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Our New Price 
$24.00 PER DOZEN 
■o*k *^1100 Bat>” for Parks, Fairs and Carnivab 

may 28, 1921 

(M 
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\iK This “Famous” BOSTON BAG made of /jl/ 
j “Genuine Cowhide” ^ |l 
Ij 8«iiiplt MOt OD trcelpt of S3 25 M O SltM. M, VJ 
^ IS. 14 uid 15 Inchei. In uuuiUUri Color*. ^ 

BUrk and Tan 

• Th. Old ^Lort p.ok.i* pjji Sellers 3nij Big Profit Makers ®*' 
All our BOSTON BAGS *r* raid* ii Uliiitiaud. with * i.uiid liiilnii and on* Ur** insid* pock*! 
IVo h*a*k I»ather bandlct, ■trontlr atltchrd and rireud to frams. la rloird with oni liich doubla 
li-athar and atitrhed (trap and oiia-lnrh liraii rolirr Lu<-I>1p, with Iratlur loop. Th* aUoncli con- 
itruotad bottom 1* atronglp atltchrd and atill futihrr mi.lorrrd wIili larg* Lraa* atudi 

SENH FOR CIKi IT.AR ON l.KATIIKR tlOOIiS 

fan CroS^nt Oran^rid* Powdor, the old reliable, lor 
four Uranrrade. 5>.nugh fnr 30 callon* (600 Klasiea). 
12.25, I itpald; for 60 gallon.^, $100, piistpald. Hat 
a rii'h oiinv Oiv.ir and bright nrange color, whlrdi la 
■ure b> the m.i«l partlriilar. The best and 
blgwst profit I aylng orange drink cn the market 
lu^t ad.l oU water and sweeten. Ihilly csunplle* 
mth th“ Pure K.«.d law. t'oluro,l algria furidahed 
free. Sample .if p .w l. r. lUo postpaid. le-nwra. 
Cherry, Strawberry ^.t up the same and same price. 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO.. 
4417 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

ONCESSION TENTS ' 
TVi« largest concession tcnl vnsnu* ' 

faclurcrs wcat of Kanaaa Cit^. 
QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. BURCH MFG CO. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO ' 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
A» ('haplaln uf iho Actoro* Church AlManco Id 

0(i*afia. NefiratkD. I eiteriij d royal and njrdlal fral- | 
some u» all mtmt>era > f the Theatrical Profeaet.in cum* 
tfiik t our (ity Call uiioa me for any ai d every 
aervioe within the puwer of my ability U> raiuler. 1 am I 
your fr:fnd uf;d»*r every cirrnimstanoe. The doore of 1 
St Maitai'e Lpisx.i>al f'burch. 24th and J. Sta . Oma* i 
ha. nr** wide open t4i you at all timtra. in at my 
reeid**:. e. 2312 J St . at any time. Phone H4>uth 
tN04 HKV C. EinVlN BROWN. EptS'-^pal Prleat. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only Americas Publfcatlos Id Brazil. 

llluh*/a'rd FTJlnl with n•*^A» an I Inf rmaUoti 
abt>ut the rlcheesl and m ^et faa Inaunn coonUy In 
two contlneciU 

HI BaSCIUmON PRICE. $6.00 A YEAR. 

I Sand for ^ami le ctpyl 

BRA2ILIAN AMERICAN. 
AYtntda RId Brsneo 117, 2 Aodar Rio da iDSalro. Brsfil 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 
76 Dorrance Street, . Manufacturer*. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS 
Laxpest and Flashiest Box on the Market, Filled wnth Brer Rabbit Ki.'wes. 

FIVE PIECES IN BOX. $15.00 PER 1,000 
Shipments same day received. 50% with order. Bal. t'. (). 1). 

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO., 4650 St. Aubin Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

WANTED—WANTED—WANTED—INDEPENDENT RIDES 
FOR THE BIG LEGION CELEBRATION. PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, WIS.. JULY 2, 3. 4—HOM E-COM INO 
• n.l the Kl-’iud Hay* >TIT lirld In fraw-f.ird Couiity. liriwlng in mil*-, wist In th.- si»i. .if !.>**. (irtnl 
luuaty. *: d'-ur own C. ubty Ibtl. T 5".00U ptopl*. -V Sl lLd: WUITK AT UM K. STATlN'l TKIOU. 

85 ft. FIRRIS WHEEL FOR SALE 
All atrrL Tm ooa.dira. Tl.t* IVrrl* Wheel mu.«t remi'n at flimi.iit Park, N. J. Apply tn RALPH 
DONADIO, Ocean Pier, Point Breere Pirk, Philadelphia, Pennsyhrania. 

ELECTRIC 

The sensational 1921 novelty for carnivals 
and street shows. An exceptionally hand¬ 
some and ornamental Klectric l-.ami>. com¬ 

plete with 5-ft. silk cord, connections and 
separable attachments. Dressed in rich 

brocades and chiffons, with gilt and tloral 
trimmings. Ileal mohair wigs, in r.londe. 
Auburn. Dark or Coloni.al White. Heiglit, 

15 inches. All orders shipped on day of receipt. 

Write for quantit.v price, cataloguo and 
other interesting information. 

Stock arried in San Francisco by KfNDEL & GRAHAM 

GUlVi 
Cent-a-PacR 
Regular 5 stick package, each piece 

double wrapped. 

SPEARMINT AND POPULAR FLAVORS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
CINCINNA.T1* 

other interesting information. ^ 

Stock arried in San Francisco by KfNDEL S GRAHAM ~ 

45 Greene Street, Now York City 

ATTENTION, BLANKET BUYERS! 
FOR CARNIVAL AND FAIR-TRADE, WE OFFER THE 

FOLLOWING ESMOND BLANKETS 

IN NEW INDIAN PATTERNS AT CUT PRICES! 
(BACKKO in iNDIVIDf AI* noX»’><. SIXTY TO <*ASK» 

Giro Wi?® Bftnkp.t ComtortablPt, f.-ur ,nt\ t%. KtrHi .K 75 
Sfzo B6kB0 illiTovifr at. 1 I.af’tri. tlitpa a p4tterna. K«a<’h. 5.50 
Sizo 72x84 ISxnv* Q'lality). flfn ratt^Ariia. .. 3.90 
Size 66x60 (lifst Quality. Kxtra NavajD Blanket, hoimil utUe, tliree Diar»rtp(l pattHnuk 
.... .. 5 00 

Aiao *‘E$mond‘* 2*in»l BUnketa, In faiKT .fa<**iuarii ratt' rrio. 

DELIVERY JUNE TO AUGUST. TERMS: Net Cash, 20«'* Deposit, Balnnc* C. 0. 0. 

PrlOHi suhirN*! t» (ftanrn witfw>ut rx'Uct* On 4»f aUivti girlrK aifrlie jl.ttlt.E yimr rn- 
life order NOW anti will hold •:axm19 till f^plimlier 1 on rertlpt of 20',V 

F. DESSAUER & CO., INC., Wholesale Dry Goods, Adams and Market Sts., Chicago. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
_STRIKEF1S-BALL GAMES WHEELS I 

J - nd r.-r Cata!. •. fm^rlfyln* wli.thrr ror .SluxHliif (Jall.Tln* or (!arnltal Oo.d* 1 

^ F. C. MUELLER CO.. 2652 eiaton Ay*., CHICAGO 

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LFTTCR WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To pr.we our Idu.-ulilto MKMl'.LN IH.WloNp .'I all 
a r.*fulne .llNm.iii>l wiiii s.iii.- liV/./MMl 

ll.VI.MIilW nilK. we will .. tid a wl.. t. I 1 .'urat g'-m 
In I.H.I'.-4* S,il.t.iir»‘*’ Kill.: ii’al. l'ri'.w. $l'-'*i fof 
Half Pn * to Int'Odur*. S2 63, iir In il.M'.’ Hear, 
T." Ill K.-|.-li<r Hint n ul ITi.v $.1 -I'.i f.’f $•* 2'. 
Iln.'-l IJli «i-iM ril'i-.l m 1.1 ling*. <!l \U\NTKin» 
20 IKMI.S. SEND NO MONEY. Jii-t ma.l >« ard 
nr II.,4 e.l M..!" »l Ue will mall at <" •. C. t>. 
I>. If 1.1 flit.-.1 fi-tiirn In 2 iI ijh f r nmnry laS 
l.'.H liai.tlling .1i*igi4. Writ- f-T Fre* i tMI-., Asfnta 

! Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
1 Dfpt. NB. Laa Criicct. N. Mex. (m.'lualva iviitroliaf* 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only, No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misiindcrstanding by writing for 
present prices o** the form* you want. 

[gazette show print. Mattoon. III. 

KITE “ADS.” AERO “ADS.” SKY “AOS" 
Tti^ grratc^t cne-man i>uiir<*ity jjxiih* •*t*y lnYi*ntfd 
ThpiI III »»**Ty line uf buHliitaii U>'1»y f‘»Y 
ti ll liif4iini.ttlDii. Tfilji is a hustiifas rn'i^/altlon. W® 
attrntion paM 6* gMintal rartU nr F H !>* 
SILAS J. CONYNE. 3316 Palmer Street, 

NEW INVENTION i" 
|t4 Small InTi Nini.-nt. K***i*i4lTt» li rri*.'v * I 
o|. {wtitui'ity f‘ir aki*nt.>i anil aal»*4fU(*n Affirms S.'f r*J» 
MfJlt , 2f6 Sta i\ Omaha. NfiritTa 

tSr pr?ce"of spearmint chewing gum 
tl.25 p« r loo l*a(*ka»;4 a. In luta of 1.200 l*a''kMe* 

NEWPORT OUM CO.* NtMfOrt Ktatueky. 



lAHOMA CITY’S SPRING RODEO 
JUNE 3d and 4th. C. Z. SPURLOCK, Manager. 

Booking Concessions for Wild West Show,Season 1921 
COOK HOUSE, lOICE, DOLLS, BLANKETS, BASKETS. All Concessions That Do Not Conflict 

We have our own cars and wagons. 
We move rain or shine. Twelve weeks of the best Fairs Iowa, Missouri, Kansas. 

Address J..E. HARRlSi General Agent, Harris Hotel. 

WAMXEDi 
FOR THE K.(I.BARK00T SHOWS | 

I TWO MORE HIGH-CLASS SHOWS | 
® such as Over the Falls or Thru the Falls. Animal, Illusion or Water Show; 

■ also a real Ten-in-One. Can place freaks of all kinds for Ten-ln-One, or ■ 
I will furnish a complete outfit to reliable party capable of handling a Ten- I 
I in-One. Midgets wanted for Midget City. One more good Platform Show | 

also. Can place a few more up-to-date Riding Devices. A few choice _ 

I Wheels open. Pillow, Ham and Bacon and Blanket; also a few more le- D 

I gitimate Concessions of all kinds. Girls wanted for our Musical Comedy I 
I Show, and Spanish Dancers. Can use Plantation People who can sing U 

and dance. Decorator wanted, one who carries his own outfit; must be h 

I first-class. Musicians wanted. Alto, Bass, Baritone and Trombone, for I 
I Italian Band. Address PROF. ANTINARIELLI. All others address K. I 
I G. BARKOOT, Martins Ferry, O., May Festival, May 23 to 28; Alliance, * 

0., Auspices Athletic Club, May 30 to June 4; Lorain, O., Auspices Police ■ 
I and Firemen’s Pension Fund, June 6 to 11; Hamtramck, Mich., Auspices I 
I Victory Club, June 13 to 18; Toledo, O., Natl. Moose Convention, on the I 
I Streets, June 20 to July 2; Ft. Wayne, Ind., American Legion 4th of July * 
_ Celebration, on the Streets, July 4 to 9, and other BIG ones to follow. 

■ ■ 

Hoboken, N.)., May 30 to June 4, Inclusive 
All Attractions will be located on NINTH STREET (on the street). 
WANTED to book: FERRIS WHEEL AND “WHIP.” on 40-60 per 
cent. ALL KINDS OP SHOWS AND LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 
WANTED. This Is a real Celebration, on a real location. In a big. live city. 
Wire or write. LEO Mi B18TANY, GeneraWManager, BISTANY’S INTER¬ 
OCEAN ATTRACTIONS. 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 
Man or Woman with Aluminum or Bamboo Chimes. Talker 
for a Real Wild West. Talker for Chinese Water Show. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
DAVENPORT, IOWA, WEEK OF MAY 23rd 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 
Get in on the Biggest State W'ide Patriotic 

JULYInCaEBRATION 
IN THE MIDDLE WEST 

Indianapolis, Ind., State Fair Grounds 
(Auspices American Legion) 

MONSTER PROGRAM OF EVENTS 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

Closing with Stupendous Fireworks Display. 

Pestmaster General Hays and Other Speakers oi Katienal Fame 

FREE GATE-MiviLY-FREE GATE 
This Means Minimum of 100,000 People. 

lAf/k Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and 
■ ■ ^ Rides, clean Concessions of all kinds. 

(No gambling devices.) May place few high-class Shows. Sen¬ 
sational Open Air and Novelty Acts. Write quick. Give full de¬ 
scription and prices first letter. Address all communications to 

HENRY K. BURTON, " 
321 Board of Trade Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SAM SPENCER SHOWS 
Can use a few more Grind Stores. No irrlft. Will make liberal proDOsltlon to t)oK and Pony Show. Tbl« 
ahow Is playing the money spots and first In. Look this route oeer: Week fliay 2i, Bradford, Pa.; week 
May Ridaway, Pa.; wrek June 6, ShelHeld, Pa.; week June 13, Kane, \. All under strong auspices. 
Addreas all mail SAM SPEMCLR. as per Route. 

THE BIGGEST EVENT IN THE WEST 

American Legion 
Celebration OMAHA, NEB., WEEK OF 

May 30th-June 4th 
ON STREETS DOWNTOWN. LOCATION, 16TH STREET, OPPOSITE CASTLE HOTEL 

• AiLspicca Douglas Co. Post No. 1. Twenty-two thousand members, 

ALL SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS FURNISHED EXCLUSIVELY BY 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 
Can place oneenore high-class show. W:uit I'\it Girls and Trick Ruler for Motordrome. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN, Except Loilch, Ham and Bacon, Doll 

Lamiw, Fruit and Grocery, Cigarettes and Basket Wheels. Can use any of the.se articles on Grind Stores. 

THIS IS A TWENTY-FIVE-CAR SHOW. OTHER BIG DATES TO FOLLOW. 
Wire J. GEORGE LOOS, week May 23rd, ST. JOE, N.O. 
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Tlie Billboard 

KOP.TOV'8 FI&ST AKKT7AL TKI^TATE 

FRONTIER 
ROUNDUP 

AND 

PRE-HARVEST FESTIVAL 
Not a motion iiicture nor a nild west 

ah'rw liut a (.'iKantii-. liiaioiiral, cliamijlua- 
abip, athletic ioniest for 

Cowboys and Cowgirls 
IN DARE-DEVIL 

WESTERN SPORTS 
Open to the World with Thoi^cands of Dol- 

lart in CASH FRIZES 

£60 FRONTIER HORSES AND STEERS 

fresh fitim the oie-n ractea of the west, 
especially for this cvnUst. Mailini; list 
of 35d ex;>crt buUdu^geis, broncho busten, 
trick lideia, rviMTs, rubes, clowns, steer 
riders, lEoman riders, auto-bull-duggets, ex¬ 
press riders and riders fur wild horse races, 
representing I'le preat ranches of the TTnlted 
States and Caiiadu. Grand Tree Parade and 
Kesue, ntiloen, p.tn., first day. Same 
rules and reculatluns as Pendleton Round- 
Up and Cheyenne Frontier Days. McAdoo 
said: ■•The Round-Up Is the prestest show 
ever pro<!uced.” Urnest Thompson Seton, 
naturalist, said: ••rntll you have reen 
Frontier Hays, you have not seen America.” 
Roosevelt, foimer roupU riilinp cowboy him¬ 
self, said: “This is bully. I am plad to 
see the true sports of the ranpe reprolnced 
is the East. The sport is clean, it is whole- 
•ome.** 

Amerioa'a Most Orippinp Sport. 

PRICES: Main pate, >1; children, WV; 
ftrand stand. TiOr: autos, .>»c; quarter 
Wretch, or bleachers, 35c. Tas included. 

ELMWOOD DRIVING PARK 

NORTON, KANSAS * 

Three Wonderful Days and Niphts 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

JUNE 21-22-23, 1821 

New Era Toy & Novelty Co. 
325 Academy Street, Newark, N. J. 

Agents Wanted 
for oot of the biscest selllne nowIUee met put 

out. A success in every niirket. 

oemizil FEMALE 
This mysllfl Seitrlirr fornella the sex of ttn- 

born fisli. fowL luavct or human. Poultry tarn 
use !«rxirlli-ra by lb# doren to test eers before 
arums, thus mvIdc sooner by eltmiosurif sterile 
etkS Can siso tell whether eggs will hitch male 
or (••ratle. Kshbit and bird fanciers sits use 
Sextellers in this wty. 

Ths SexteUer is a riot of fun la the ptrkr 
Pfupls buy n InsUiiily to miertam and mysufy 
their friends. Tli# Sextrller tells whettiar i 
mals or female sat In a clulr last—or diaok oa: 
of a Kitu last. It tells whether a hair It from 
a man or wuiBan*a bead. It a wits la run 
thrnutb tlis room and held by people In other 
rooms tbs Sexmller ulls wbettur It Is held by 
men or women. Tbs SsxteUer kesps a party tn 
a conaunt roar of lauihtsr. Tbs bifsest dollar 
■'bit'* out I Guaranteed to work as described or 
money refunded. Lasts forever. 

Bxctualre territory now betnc elves oat to 
aeents. Writs or wire us Isunedlttely tor ds- 
(aila 

Seiteller Sales. Company 
7IS Marktl StrMt, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

Anyons wishing t ffsiteller and not knowlnx 
one of ths asciits may obtain ons by orjenix 
■lirert from ust SDcloslop s money order or a 
SLOO blU. 

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE 
Here It our new Frawh 
Aluminum WbeeL Get 
away from your old 
wooden or blcycla 
whrela and set oot 
Uiat nsrer nuts, warps, 
cracks or falls apart. 
This wheel for Bllvre- 
wartv Baskets. Blank- 
ett. Lamp Dolls. Cin¬ 
dies. etc. Urxips sod 
spjkes are aluminum. 
iMlI-beirlns ast all la 
one, balanced correct¬ 
ly by machtns. No loom 
parti and suaranlved 
to run sversie. Blie. 
-0 Inches diameter; 
Painted both side*. 
Very attractive. One 
lids numliered fn>m 1 
to 15. with 7 Interms- 
dlates to each space; 1 

Otlier tide from 1 to 20. with 
make this same wheel In wy 

oIIht comliliiailoD you want for »ame price, wheel 
complete. I’llce, $13.50. We can ship st oiic^ 
you our cataluaus of our new gamest Write for It. 

French Game & Novdty MIg. Co. 
2311-2313 CHESTNUT ST.. MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

Loss Odiancs Telcsbest. West 62. 

MANLFACTURCKS ’IMPORTERS 

187 Chestnut Street 
NEWARK. N. U. 

When you need merchandise Telephone "Bell" Market 8187 

If You Are Interested 
in exclusive or separate novelty concessions 

For Fair, Valley City Dates, 
July 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th 

AddressL J. MOE, Sec., Valley City, N. D. 

WARTED PIANO PLAYER asd PER¬ 
FORMERS FOR MINSTREL SHOW 

Will furnish outfit for Flvs-ln-One and a Platfoim Show. Wanted, an Ell Operator. Addreu WASHBURN- 
WEAVER SHOWS, 8t. Charles. Vs,, week May 23; Cscburn, Va., wrtk May 30._ 

FOR MEDICINE 

and sxreexmeim 
W’s are heid'iuarters for Purs rocos Oil Soaps, put up In attranlTs parittKes. e«p<-cUlly aitaptc<i tor your 
work. Our k's-da and prliva ars right, arid our ■ervti'S has aatlafivd uur cusiomi'ra ftrr mors than twenty 
yrais. Get out I'rlce Liat and Tree Samples ijulcfc. 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Dept. 4, Indianapolis, Ini 

CANEY, KANSAS 
Want fur 1)U iVU*lirailon arid Merchanta* Carnjral. 
wufk of July 4 lo 'Jih. A CamlTal with ih^t» or four 
Hiiles, aood SIkjws and t*onrYasloni, AInu Autu 
Outfit for July 4lh, This will be adveTlIsed fur 
iHi'fity miles aruund. 20,000 to 
liuar what you liare quick* Address O. S, QliOTi* 
i*aney, Kansaa._ 

OldSettleis’ Picnic cEinunoN 
FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA. JULY 3-4. 

Want ilerry-Oo-Round. AH kinds id ConcelllotiJ. 
Free Acts. Addnas W. M. QILMA.N. I'alU t’lty. Neb. 

Stuart Products 
Corporation 

C63 W. Wichingtoii Blvd. Chicago, IIL 

Don’t Overlook This 
Something entirely new for your stand. 

“THE KMBALL KBS” 
(A Dandy Pur) 

Concessionaires 
Here is the greatest flash ever 

offered for Paddle Wheels, Roll 
Downs, Fish Ponds, Speedways, 

Yacht Races, etc. 

A Nickel Flashlight Ca.se and gen¬ 
uine Mazda Lamii—the very best make 
and Bells the world over at_SI .50 

A Make-TTt-Own (Never Die) Bat¬ 
tery tliat sells at_$0.35 

OC value, all done 
■Ow up in a flashy 

carton and 
costs you net 

Mike -UR-Own Batteries are tur- 
anteed and have been nationally adver¬ 
tised and eveiyone knows how reliable 
they are—Every Man, Woman and 
Child has u.se for a sure-ffre ffashlight. 

Send direct to the factory for a 
sample package and be convinc^. 65c 
in postage, money order or New York 
draft. 

Onil PC71 “Playing a Bloomer” is simply an- 
uHlII UUUt other name for sleeping sickness. 

Wide awake concessioners are making money with our money making 
merchandise. Perth Amlxiy was a big one last week. Ask Foster, Taa- 
fet or Rapps who got top money and whose merchandise they used. 

-D-O-L-L-S-^- 

SRECIAL ASSX. AS ILLUSTRATED 
16 INCH DOLLS dressed with metal cloth, 
marabou trimmed, hats and bands with pom- C OD 
poms and maralxiu wristlets. DOZEN 

BASKETS—Dark mahogany, shellaced, sin- ^ 7 C 
gle and double ring and tassels. ^ Om # O UR 

CUIDTC Intermediates % 9.00 Per Dozen Up 
^nini^ giii-g 30 00 “ " 

Shirt rorras 6.50 Each 
^ A _ Waverly Chocolates. Flashy boxes, real 

■ candy. ^2 Ihs- $2.75 up \ Single and 
1 lbs. 4.50 " f double layers* 

‘‘AT-OMCE” SERVICE 
$5.00 will bring you simpie iine of any item. 25% Deposit required, baiance C. 0. D. 

SAM PRELL, Manager Concession Dept. 

SOMETHING NEW 

The girl has a Mohair Wig, The l)oy is ‘Tigged out” in 
painted costumes in various painted tights, and has on 
colors, and is holding a ball lioxing gloves, standing in 
in her hand. u lighting pose. 
Both have Movable Arms and are made of unbreakable 

Wood Pulp Composition with a first-class finish, v 
We alsa haie • flaxhy 14.inch and U-ineh Kewpic Doll, dre$$ed in $ix 

different styles of Metal Silk, Maraboa aid PIurks. 
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Sihrerwara, etc, at prieea that’ll turprii* yon. 

SENDTOD.>Y FOR OUR PRICE LISTS AND CIRCULARS. 

14 INCH SIZE 
with wig, undressed 

$7.00 PER 
DOZEN 

PAPER DRESSES 

$ .85 

Metal silk dresses 
trinamed with marabou, 
tinsel or lace, ready to 
put on. 

$2.00 
$11.00 oSITk 

16 INCH SIZE 

with wig and dresses 
ready to put on. Made 

of metal cloth with 

maralxiu or tinsel 
trimming. 

/ 



KEWP. STYLE HAIR DOLLS HINDU PRINCESS OR INDIAN GIRL 
Same as Camel, per doz,_ .$18.00 

STYLE DOLLS ^ ELECTRIC HAIR DOLLS 

I B!'ie Btar. .25c..^ A Wonder for the Price, per doz... .$15.00 
L-i I_iAIVIF*S SILK 
liana PaiiitKl MaJc nf Alrit.a»lfT Cora- _ . , r, ^ ^ 
•k or Shrink. Eitra ClQ AA Five Designs of Shapes, per doz.,..-$12.0( 
uipment. Par Dor... ^lO.ww Extra DE LUXE SILK SHADES, per doz.-.....$15.0( 

uired on all orders. Send $12.00 for all SAMPLES complete to be convinced 

DELAWARE DOLL & STATUARY CO 
ALABASTER COMPOSITION Flaril Circular Silk P. Dreu. $6.00 per 100, wlHl 

Dallf. 40.ln. Marabou OraiMt, 40c. 42'/ie, SOt. 312 DELAWARE, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

WANTED 
For 4th Inly Celebration, One Day 

in Doubt What Candy 
to Use? 

Send U8 a trial order for 100 Whipped Cream Specials at 
25c. A large, attractive box containing about half pound 
of chocolates. 

The flashy box will get you more business. 
The excellent quality will hold your business. 
Our service will show you tee mean business. 

Send half cash, balance C.O.D. Complete Price List and 
Catalogue on request. 

Merry-go-round and two or three good, clean shows, or 
small carnival company. Town is well located. Under 
management of American Legion. Write or wire 
LUTHER H. CRAIG, Past Adjutant American 
Legion, Mt. Hope, Kansas. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 South Main Street, - - - St. Louis, Mo. DAVID A. WISE SHOWS 

NOW PLAYING THE COAL FIELDS OF KENTUCKY 
CAN PLACE two more Shows. Will give good proposition to Pit Show. 
Have 22x80 top. Can place Platform and Illusion Show’. Will give good 
proi>08ition to Ferris Wheel and Venetian Swings. Want Man to han<lle 
Athletic Show, have complete outfit. Concessions, don’t miss Haz.ird, Ky., 
two big weeks. Good opening for Knife Hack, Fish l*ond, Pitch-Tili-You- 
Wln, Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Watch-La, Hoop-I.4i, String Game, Glass 
Spindle, Huckley Buck, Ball Games, any Grind Store. Will sell ex. on 
PalmistiT. All Wheels open. No buyback. Want two good Teams for 
Plant, also Producer. Want Trap Drummer with own outfit. Cabaret 
Dancers, come on. Ten cents. Best territory. Want Electrician. Week 
of May 28, Lothalr, Ky.; week of May 30, Fleming. Ky.; then the big 
one. Hazard, Ky., for two weeks, beginning June 6 to 18. Come where the 
money Is. Wire as per route. DAVID A. WISE, Mgr. 

Needle Workers-Attention!!! 
THE IDEAL EMBMIDERV NEEDLE 

g Patented Mar. 29, 1921. 

The only Needle on the market that gets no squawks. Why? Because 
ever>' Needle works. Did you ever see our Instruction circular? SOM?3 
PI..ASH! This alone sells the Needle where others fall. Our agents 
making $40.00 to $50.00 per day. 600%. Price in large quantities, 12c 
each. Sample Needle, 25c. 

The Philadelphia Art Needle Co. 
130 N. 12th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TERMS: 25% cash with order, balanceC. O. D, 

A. B. Miller’s Greater Shows 
CAN PLACE 

Chinese Baskets, Silk Shirt and Grocery AVheels. Also Legitimate Grind 
Stores of all kinds. Want 8-10-PIece Band for Society Circus. Want 
Tattoo Man, Cigarette Fiend and Man that can do Punch and Magic for 
Big Circus Side-Show. Have new and complete outfit for Platform 
Show. Want Lot Man and Train Master. Can use at all times useful 
people in all branches of the Carnival business. Address 

A. B. MILLER, Mgr., Shamokin, Pa., week May 23. 
P. S.—This Show does not play any two-week stands, and moves 

every Sunday morning, rain or shine. Our route furnished to interested 
parties. 

If you have not tried our Silk Crepe Paper 
Dresses, It would be to your advantage to 
give us a trial order. 

Celebration and Race Meeting, JULY 4, 5 and 6 
Mississippi Valley Fair and Exposition Grounds, Davenport, la. 
Tbrn <Ujr, of harort* racing god tttracUong Big flrrwork<i display night “JuIt -Uh '* Cuiii-caalon Space 
now for aala. Firat rrlePratloti here for years. Large crowds assured. Excluslre NorcUy I’lirih-g*. »»- 
ciutlTt Ice Crram SandMlch PriTlIcge and Orsnd Stand Couccasloa bar ealteady been sold. Your corre- 
aondence ioUilh'd. M. E. BACON, Seentary. 

Send $10.00 for sample assortment. It 
will mean $$$ to you on the season. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

WANT PLANTATION SHOW, ATHLETIC SHOW. TEN-IN-ONE OR ANY MONEY-GETTING 
„ ATTRACTION 
Opening for Cook'iouse, Orab Joint. Juice Joint. Hall Uamc, Hoopla and other leclllmate Concesslona Rea- 
aoiiaole tatet. Want Lady Agent fur Candy Wheel aiul Paiicvrs for Cabaret. Must be ladies, .kddreat 

W. N. SALISBURY. Mgr., waek May 23. Emeoria. Va. 
f*. S —FOR SAI.R—Merry-Go-Round. $500 c-aah take. It. YES. BOYS. IT 

IS THE LATEST 
IN THE LINE 
OF BABY 
RACKS. e 

Kids are made 
In a WINOED 
Ea^'FBCT of 12- 

ATTENTION! 
Carnival and Park Managers 

I am framlitg one of llie beat I’enny Areadea on the road. Have 100 rakrtiini-a. Want to plaiv the arcade 
and a atiina of lire to ten cuiiivuiuiii with r. iKilahlr Caiidral or In »iiue tuuil Talk tor halaiiee of seawn. 
Addreu F. H. BROWNING, oare Allea Ackinon, North Beulcvard A Vaa Horn, Kantal City, MIsaeurl. 

hardwond 
fur ly21 

Ohio. 

Wanted LAST CALL Wasted catalog. 

Uf A AITm SEVERAL NEAT APPEARING, 
WArl I Ewl# INTELLIGENT ATTRACTIVE GIRLS 

FOR HIGH-CLASS FASHION REVIEW. 

Prefer Girls with fair singing voices. Want Toe Dancers, Lady Piano Player, 
I.aily Drummer, with outfit. Wire, write, prepaid, to 

HARRY E. DIXON, Nat Reiss Shows, Racine, Wis. 

FAIR PARK, SHREVEPORT, LA. 
OPENS JUNE 1. ONLY AMUSEMENT PARK HERE. 

WANT —Two clean Shows, Chinatown, Pig Slide, Carouselle, Portable 
Skating Hink, Penny Arcade, Photo Gallery, Crazy House, or what have you? 
Wire. Don’t write. Address MANAGER, Fair Park, Shreveport, La. 

» 
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CHILHOWEE PARK, Knoxville, Tenn., decoiSlton day 
The prettiest park in the South, situated within short street car ride of the heart of the business district of Knoxville, now operated by the 
East Tennessee Division Fair Association. In this beautiful park with its w’onderful scenery, situated in a pretty valley surrounded by 
hills, is held the Annual East Tennessee Fair. All Rides operate during Fair. At present there are Bathing and Boating and many other 
Amusements. I have started to install Riding Devices, under a 10-year lease for the exclusive rides. I CAN PLACE—Carouselle, Circle 
Swing or any Riding Device in keeping with the finest Amusement Park in the South. Address IRV. J. POLACK or WALTER 
K. SIBLEY, New York Representative, Suite 302, Putnam Building, Times Square, New York. 

OPERA CHAIRS 
NtcMurlly lood. hMtuM 

Made In Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Low pr'KOS on aoility foods. 
SNd bluf print or •kotch lor Em 

Soitiof Pita. 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Dtpl. B, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Alhrrt E. Bobo. 38 E. 33d SI. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—LtwUt D. Jordat, 208 Trad 

BMl 
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Sautbora Fllai A •uaaly Co 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Opart Bup. Co.. 881 BliHkan 

SCENERY 
T)limnri<1 Dya. 0(1 or Wttrr Onlntt. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

WANTED—SN Second Hand Opera Chain 
Wood or Lratl.rr Barks. Al«> other StOEO Eijulp- 
Birntt. P. O BOX 417, Olortnoatl. Ohio. 

cai r slot machines of all 
rVi/n kinds for sale cheap. 
Addrrts SICRINO lOX]. CO.: 1911 Ftaaman Art., 
Ctortnnatl. Otilo. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
e. W. Cor. 9tti and Oak Sta.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Hama Phono: Victor BBSS. Bell Phone: Main 9614. 
Special Ratea to the Theatrical Profeaaion. 

WANTED TO BUY—Diamond Dye Scenery, fancy and 
kltcbeo. lotrrlort, also Rardm drop. Not orer 12x18. 
Will buy 4 or 5 ieta small 10-ft Flat Sets. Give 
Ascription and price asked Address H. 3, ROB- 
IN'SO.N’. Gen Del , East Greenwich. Rhode Island. 

Ardmore, Okie. Free Fair 
SEPTEMBER 14,15,16,17 
CARNIVAL WANTED 

Ready to close contract now. Biggest and best Fair in 
Southern Oklahoma. Backed by Commercial Club and 
everybody a booster. No strong joints. Address 

L. D. RICKEY, Box 506, Ardmore, Okla. 

c F D V ^LUSH drops 
dwCniLIll FOR HIRE 
Catalod. AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladtiphla. 

GENUINE 

CHINESE 
HORN NUTS 

GROW UNDER WATER 

PITCHMEN— DEMONSTRATORS—STREETMEN 
Bit money will be made srttb these this summer and durlnt lair 
season Most wonderful norrily errr Impolisl from the Orient 
Odd appearance alone rreatest sales aside from Its selUnt power is 
a plant tliat prows under water. Get busy. Write today. 15c for 
sample and proas prices 
THE CANTON. Lakeiidt Park. • . DAYTON. OHIO. 

BEN ZARELi, Darinf and Sensational High Wire Artiste 
For helpht, sky la my limit Rldlnt a Bicycle across wire Beiutlfully Illuminated by electrto and 
llreworka display Also Platform Act. Comedy Slack Wire and Dancing Tight Wire 2-People Act 
Played Bias' Circus. Omaha, Neb.. May 7*11. (FYee Act. May 23-June 4. Waukegan, III) Bare 
some open dates. 

llermilds. Sea Serpents. Devil Fish. Two-TTead Giants, 
Devil Child. Siinie'vs Twins and lots of others ready 
to ship. Price list for stamp. MXSON SITPLY 
BOL’SE. 514 E 4th St. So. BosUin, 27. Maes. 

FOR SALE 
A BEAT. BARGAIN 40-ft. Bound Top Tmt. com¬ 
plete Seats auijt 300. 12x24 Tent and a 7x9 Tent 
5 Folding Cots. Bedding, etc. Beacon and Baker 
Lamps. 5 Mintle Lamps. Blllhorn Folding Orsan. 
Outllt In fair condition. Stored In Ohio. $200 00 
gets It. SlUppeil on receipt of $50 00 deposit Have 
Power’s No 5 51 P Machine. 3 extra Heads and 
80 Reels Klim; some Features; and Bliss Gas Outfit. 
Tot quick sale. $100.00. R.^as<rn for sale, have en¬ 
gaged In Ollier business HARRY A, WOODWARD, 
95 Bisson St. Beverly. Mass. 

AT LIBERTY lUNE 15 
ORCHESTRA AND CONCERT CO. 

A-1 Dance and Coiicirt Orrhesira (four or more). 
Coneert prorram of vo> il and Instrumental solos and 
orcliesira sehetions Thorough Musidaiia. Open for 
Hotel. Resort. Moving P < tures or Dance Work. W.st 
or Middle West pr. feried THE MATIIENY CON¬ 
CERT CO.. 4255 Karniim SL. Omaha. Neb. 

AMATEURS—.Acrobats, <’Iowns. Movie Comics, Nor- 
elty Alts. You can’t get by with punk stuff, and I 
will help you to surt ri-lit. I: structioiis and ex¬ 
clusive routines by an .A-No. 1 P.rforiner. Get my 
course of l:i-trurtinns .Aih.in-- eil Tumnllnj:, explaining 
difilcult S'merMwlts. twisters, elowu tumbling anal 
easy metliod learni’ix. Sp.‘cial price, $1.50. Also my 
latest manuririrt of twelve cl ovn stunts for (]lown 
Alley or your Novelty Act. Price. $1 00. JINGLE 
HAMMOND. 257 Norton, Pontiac. M'.rlii.-.an. 

DRUMMER AND MARIMBA PLAYER 
Can double Saxophone. Join at oiuy. Wish pcslUon 
with dance orciicbtia. Several years' exp. rienie. Bi st 
iPference. Address U. C. LEACH. 2916 Gilbert Ave., 
Ctminr.atl. Ohio. 

A-1 CLARINET AT LIBERTY 
Address CLARINETIST, care Gen. Del., Piketon, 0. 

WONDER SWEET=PRIZE CANDY 
THE BEST AT THE LEAST PRICE 

$45.00 A THOUSAND, $11.35 FOR 250 PACKAGES. 
Gold Plated or Nickel Watches with every order Silk Hosiery, Ladles' Wearing Appard. Jewelry, Silver¬ 
ware. Smokers’ Outfits. 300 assorted Toys, Games and Noreltlea for Children. One article is every 
package. Better BaUyt and General Assortment of Prizes Kcrt) this Ad for future reference Order 
now and get the Big Money._MOVIE AND SHOW CANDY CO., 95 BIswa SL, Beysriy, Mata. 

Pit Curiosities For Sale IHIGH STRIKERS THIS 
"MOORHMADE” Strlkeri easy to PFT TTP AND IX)WN. 27 fL HIGH and In 4 •ectlona, packed In 2 crateA 
’’MooreMade" 5Ia(4ilnea are THE UEIST NOW for a One-5(an OulfiL Can't be beat Write for catalog. 
■’MooreMade” Double High Strlkeri will make TOC the DOl'BLE 5toney this year, BCT you should ORDER 
EARLY'. We manufacture great many other GAMES that GET THE MONEY. Our SllO DIAL STRIKER 
Is one that YOU should send for the catilog. Extra Heavy Bumpers, Largest BELLS, Steel Parts used In 
"MooreMade" Strikers, which makes them the STRONGEST on the road In 192L Send atamp for catalog 
We are Souvenir Whip 5L'ra also. Squawkera, BaBooni. NoyelUea Get big money yourself this year 

Carnivals, Eipositions, 
Fairs and Concessionaires 

ATTENTION! 
YOU SAVE MONEY BY 

BUYING FROM US 
S’.; Mr' 
No. 50—Air RiHoong Per grow.....SdJO 
No. 40—Air Balloons Per gross. , an 
Ho. 49—TSeppelln Balloons. Per gross.e a* 
Mo. SO—Zeppelin BsHooni, with Animal fig- 

urea Per grote ..7. geo 
Mo. 49—Squawkera Per gross.ain 
Ma 30—S<iuawkrra Per gross.e ntt 
Mo. 29—Siiuawkera Per gross. 1,25 
Chicken Siiuiwkrra Per grots.aoo 
Reed BsBoon Sticks Per gross. AO 
Mo. S—Rubber Return Balia Per cross.!.’! 8.59 
Rubber Tspo Per pound . I aa 
I'onfetU. S9-lb. tacki Per sack.!, ago 
WUpt. 40 In , bciuUrulty finished. Tamlih^ 

sssorted eolora gold handle. Per gr.. tM 
Wblpa 40 In. beautifully finlthed. yarnUhscL 

nitty oolora Per gross.(AO 
Whips, 34 Id., well flnltbed. assort^ oolars. 

Per cross .SJ5 
Norelty Dancers: a big seller. Per grots.... 9A0 
S-TPentlne Per 1.009 .a09 
Feather Ticklers: large tlxo, flti^ ookirs: sz> 

crpilonal Tsiue for moneyt Per 109.. |J8 
Clcarstte Cttrs; nickeled, with fancy pleturea 

You know what we mean. Per dos.. 2.35 
Tissue Sbtkert: beautiful eolora Par 108.. 7.50 
Rooters Per grots .  19.80 
Wtlklng Canes Par 100 . 1.75 
Japanese Blowouta P« grots.IJS 
Beads of all kinds Ptr groaa $8.00 aad op. 
Slum of sU klnda Gtvs-Awsr, stc. Per 

cross .IIAO to 1.25 

TERMS; 20% deposit, baltnos C. O. D. 

Orders shipped tame day received. 

HOUSTON NOVELTY COMPANY 
801 FRANKLIM AVE., H0U8T0M. TEXAS. 

Address Moore Bros., Mfgs., Lapeer, Mich. 

TO LET. FLAT RENT. ACT QUICK. 
All kinds of Games equipped ready to run. 

BRONX EXPOSITION PARK 
Most beautiful park in the world, costing over 2^4 million dollars, cover¬ 
ing 28 acres. Drawing big crowds. Open April 30 to October 1. Long 
season. Apply GEO. BERNARD, 1985 Boston Road, New York. 

WMn I Lie married man stekliig new tiild 
on acinunt of labor cond;Uotis Niehti only. <'lili-a;o 
only Write Mr. G. Holst, 1938 Coailia Ave.. Ctiiiaga. 

CEXX.IST AT LIBERTY 
No engagement too long or too sle-rt to cotisldi-r. Yiars 
of experience all lines. Address CELLIST. 442 Ikldeu 
Ave . Chicago. 

%ArA|UXPn Verssule Co. or Family, on 
wwFNIw ■ 60-50 basis, capable of producing a 

good, clean week's bilL Have swell lent outfit o.m- 
plfte and S»<11 territory. Giien Immediately Wire, 
write full particulars. L. Quillin, Syracuse. Ohio. 

lA/AMTPrb Olrl for lUualons. Give full par-! 
ww“lw I ttculars In first letter, salary ex- f red, etc. Photo: required: same returned. Write 

E JONES. Broughton, Kansas 

•AY *1 SAW IT IN TMC BILLBOARD.** 

WANTED LADY PALMIST 
Neat appearing, not over 35. for park. Or.e first-class WTieelman on roncesslon In 7-diy i>irk Most be 
neat and experienced No tickets to anyone. MRS. H. C. FARADAY. Gen. Del., PhoebuA Va. 

Sales Agents WANTED Everywhere 

GREEN'S AUTO BAROMETER 
Instant demonstration sells hard buyir. Possibilities unlimited. GREEN CO., 514 Van Buren 8t., Chicaio. 

Tlie Comanclie Carniv'al 
has had nineteen auecexsful years, and the twentl-th annual Carnival will be run Oils year under auspices 
of the Comanche Chamber of Oimroerce. August 18-19-20, in Comaiidie'a beautiful natural park. Already 
In the renter of Strpliens County's great oil Id, a new fl.-ld was ojieiied this week nine mile: diataut. with 
Comanche as the only available town. Corex Edons and Kiit< rlalnnietdi of high order wanhd None but 
guaranlctd attractions wanted. Address COMANCHE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. Cemanche, Okla. 

KNOX COUNTY FAIR, VINCENNES, IND. 
Five Days and Nights, oommrnclng K-pt 13th WANTKIi- Stwiwa Rides and ComvssloTis for the hlgg««t 
Fair ever held In this city We ate ii‘.ii,2 a Urge pr.iriam of lug I'rre Acts and special Fireworks Dlsidays 
Address A. G. CROUCH, Mgr. Canctr-ions, Suite 4, 24 Sa. Illinois 81., Indianapolis, Ind. Phono, Main 4807 

THE BILLBOARD 
Publlsheil wooj.iv fit ”'"7 fit.iT.a I’laco. ClncInnatL O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $4.00 PER YEAR, 
Bnterod as second-claHii mail matter Junn 4, 1837, at Post Oflles. Cla« 

cinnati, umler a/.t of March 3, 1879. 
124 pageu. Vol. XXXMf. No. 22. .May 2H, 11)21. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 52 ficr cent rca/ling matter and 48 per cent advcrllsing. 

Wanted Trainer 
ExpoHenced man for Dog. Pony, Mule and Mookay 
Act Booked soHd la yaudeotlla This Is first-claaa 
act and mutt be kept In abape. RTAFFORD'S ANI¬ 
MALS. care Billboard, New York City. N. Y. 

VAIA M*r*C ^ A Plano Player who reads, fakoo 
• SiA# 4nd doubles ftige. All around 

Sketch Team A good Novelty Man. who works to 
ms Stats your salary I ptr all. Tou mutt be re¬ 
spectable I'vt bad enough rummlet this tetson. Thli 
IS a haU ihow playing small towns Aildrrea DR. 
KRE18, 1330 Dartmouth SL, Scrantoo, PeaDsylranla. 
You muit loin at once. 

WANTED, AUG. 15,1921 
Competent Violin Leader for eight-piece orchestic 
Hlxh-class Taudi'vHle tlieatre. Permanent poslthm at 
union rate for capable man. Give full experience sod 
references as to,ability and Integrity. Addreaa BOX 
24. care Billboard Publishing Oa, ClodnnaU, Ohio. 

WANTED PIANO PlAYEI 
Week-stand vaudeville tent show. .Also capable MM 
to handle Caudy ’’—raft— Split 59-50. FRANK 
X. Leouard, Clarksville. Virginia. 

MED. LECTURERS that can work In arts when 
needed. VERSATILE PERFORMERS that change 
often and work lo acta. Wanted now and later for 
rumpaiilea In West Virginia and Pennsylvania. State 
salary (pay own board) and all you do. W<»k uiwer 
top Long engigementa. Ralary sure. CHA8. A^ 
I.KN. Mgr. Nature'! Remedy Co., care Gen. Dab. 
Charleston (Kanawha Co.), West Virginia. 

WANTED Good Strong Ciarinet 
n. and O Wcck-aland Rep. Show. JB-SSIE COLTON 
CO., Prlncevllle, IIL, week May 23; Long Point, IR. 
week May 30. 

UlAMTrn small BOY. thirteen or tour;'*;! 
WMIw I bV yrars, for Gymnastic Work. WBJ 
teach. Must have parents' conaenL State am height 
and weight Address GYMNAST, care Billboard, 
Chloago, Illinois 

WANTED - DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
for Chautauqua work. Seven compantea, all o^luf 
lo June. If you care for a pleasant and refined en¬ 
gagement write. State all and your summer salary. 
Wales Praduflttoat. 438 Harttord Bld|., Chieaia._ 

UlANTrn OUICK —Sketch Team. Singles 
Vaudeville. Med. Show under can¬ 

vas Week Mauds Bank refereuce. 1 pay alL Stal* 
lowest salary Join Immediately- No tloketo. Wire, 
write. L. (jl'ILLIN, Syracuse, Meigs Co., Ohto. 

WANTED WIRE WALKER 
Toung Man, good sppearanct and fa»L„.^„^Ned 
one jrtar ahead in vaudevllls Addreaa WIRE WALK* 
ER, Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohta. 

N yw 888 n IB Tkd BAMkaard. taU tta* tto 
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Says It Is Supported by United Managers* and Pro' 
ducing Managers’Associations—Unions Accept 

Challenge and Hurl Defi Right Back ' 

William Pox Leases the Woods 
Theater at High Rental 

Decision Is Reached at Organ¬ 
ization’s Annual Meeting 

While Woods and the Shuberts 
Come Into Closer Touch 

Circuit Will Not Carry Own 
Orchestras and Stage Crews 

Also Plans Important Changes 
Regarding Chorus Girls 

Shubert Attractions in Five 
Chicago Houses Next Season 

Annual Convention Is Attend¬ 
ed by About Five Hundred 

Important Problems Discussed 
and Officers Elected 

Ust Week’s issue of The Billboard Cootained 1,368 Classified Ads, Totaling 6^87 Lines, and 793 Display Ads, Totaling 31,571 Lines, 2,161 Ads, Occupying 38,558 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66,275 

t 



KUW CANNOT INSPEQ BOOKS 
OF TKE“FOLLIES” AND“FROLIC 

OI- many ACCOR-FOLK 
tch BDd __ 

entitled At Fiftieth Anniv«^ry Celebretion of 
I, Ordination to Epiect pal Pr eathood 

of Rev. Dr. George Cla.St 
Houghton 

New York. M.y 21.-8coret of eotor-foU 
(atbered with the crowd* from baitliog Fifth 

•eenoo and Broadi^aj abort ly before noon oo 

Thuraday of tbia week before the Uttle Church 

Around th* Comer. In 29th aireet. to watch 

the long proceaalon of choir boye, acolytee. 

clergy and blahopa that preceded the featal 

aerricea In obaerranca of the fiftieth annlTeraary 

of the ordination to the Eplacofial prleathood of 

the Bee. Dr. George Clark Houghton, the ten 
erable rector. 

At th* concloalon of tb* religioua aerTicea 

Elaie Ferguaon, on behalf of the Actora’ E.|olty 

Aaaoclatloo. and Grant Stewart, on behalf of 

the land)*, preaented to Dr. Houghton hand- 

Ulumlaated acrolla and a allver loving cup eg. 

preaatv* of the ajipreclatlon of the theatri.al 

profeaalon of the frlendahlp and help that har* 

Invariably been eitended to actora aud actr—aea 

by the rector and the congregation of th* Ut. 
tie Church Around the Comer. 

The atory of how the Uttle Church Around 

the Ciomer received lU name la related by Dr. 
Houghton aa follow*: 

“It was at the death of a aery diatinguiahed 
actor, George Bolland, whom I knew very well, 

Jo*epb Jefferaon tried to arrange for hi* funeral 

In a church near here and the rector refuacd to 

hold It, hut aaid that there waa a little church 

around the comer which would donbtlcaaiy do 

It. Joaeph Jefferaon’* ‘God blcaa Ihe Uttle 

Cbuch Around the Comer* wa* like a flame. 

It ‘took* In the mind of tb* public back ia what 

old men have the privilege of calling ‘the 
eeTentlfu'." 

Court Denies Application on Ground That He Is 
Only a Stockholder—Erlanger and Ziegfeld 

Enter General Denial to Klaw’s 

Various Charges 

NO RAISE 

Asked by Stage Hande 

New York, May 21.—It was denied both by 

ofliciala of the union and Ugon Johnson, coun¬ 

sel for the Tnlted Managera* Protectlva Asao- 

elation that the stage hands bad aaked for a 

raise in wages from the local managers here. 

It la aaid that the matter of a new wage scale 

will not be entered into till some time during 

tne summer. The agreement between the man¬ 

agers and the stage bands rune until Sept. 1. 

New York, May 21.—The appllcatioo of Mare holders' meeting and while they re-elected them- 

Klaw to be allowed to inm<ect the books of selves aa directors of the two companiea, they 

the Ziegfeld’a Follies, Inc., and Ziegfeld's Mid- omitted to re-elect him. This cat him ont of 

night Frolic, Inc., was denied yesterday in the Ms salary aa a director, which he cltima was 

Appellate Division of the Supreme Court here, his prt^t In the two abnwa. According to 

Klaw, Erlanger and Ziegfeld control the New 

Amsterdam Theater and raised the rent of the 

theater for the ••Follies" engagement from 

Be also claimed that 

they added unnecessary employees to the pay- 

Tbe decision atated that Klaw was only a stock¬ 

holder and not an oClcer or director and as such 

waa only entitled to examine the stock book. 

This the defendants aay they are willing to 11,500 to f3,000 per week, 

have him do. 

Klaw maintained in a lengthy brief that roll of the companiea and made Improper and 

Ziegfeld held fifty per cent of tba itock In 
both of file companies and that be and A. U 

Erlanger each held twenty-five per cent. Ha 

claimed that big profits were made but that It 

was not the enstom to declare dividenda. In¬ 

stead each of the stockholders received aalarlea. 

Be claimed that up to the time that he and 

Erlanger severed bnaluesa relations In 1819, 

they each drew down $025 a month aa directors 

In the "Frolic'* company and $533.33 per 

month as directors in the "Follies'* company. 

At the tame time, Ziegfeld drew $1,250 a month 

aa a director of the "Frolic** and $200 a week 

as manager, while from the "Fotllea" he got 

$1,550.65 a month na director and $200 a week 

aa ninnager. 
Klaw charges that wiien he went to Europe 

in lOin, Erlanger and Ziegfeld held a itook- 

COMBINED MINSTREL SHOWS 

Tbs combined Goa Hill Minstrela and Evans 

Boney Boy Minstrels will take the road at one 

of the largest and most expensive organiza- 

Erlanger and Zlegfsld entered general denials lion of Its kind. The personnel will Include 

to all these charges. They atated that they sixty people, two hands and a drum corp, also 

had not re-elected Klaw as a director In the two a calliope. The attraction will go Into re- 

rompaniea because he ^ad been Inactive in hcartal abortly and open thp middle of July at 

the management of them for some time. TTicy Atlantic City, with other summer resort. In- 

said be was welcome to inspect the stock hook eluding Ashury Park, Logan Branch and Sara- 

Bt any time and claimed that be had hrongbt toga to follow. Gorgeous scenery and lighting 

the suit because he waa In competition against effects and beautiful costumes are promised for 

them and wanted to injure their enterprises. the big w>ectacle. There will only be a thirty- 

OCEAN PARK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, OCEAN PARK, CAL. 
WHERE 18 MOSES LEVY? 

Violinist Who Hat Fallsn Heir to One 
Fifth of Vast Estate Missing 

New Orleans. May^ 20.—Somewhere in the 

United States there may he a weak nerve- 

wrecked man carving out aome sort of a llvell- 

liood thru his skill as a violinist who could 

paaa his days In comfort and ease if he would 

he guided back to bis family. There la a 

fifth of a vast estate waiting him In this city. 

Moaes Levy, about five foot four Inches, rather 

stout, weighing in th* neighborhood of 165 

pounds, dark hair and eyes, ia the iienon 

sought. One year ago he left the family home 

and since that time no word has l>cen heard 

from him. Be hat travsird extensively and 

at time* In the past ha* been connected with 

musical organizations aa vloltniat. 

ZEHRUNG CHOSEN MAYOR 

Theatrical Manager Again Honored by 
Voters of Lincoln, Neb. 

Oilcago, May 21.—Fh^ank Zehrnng, widely 
know n theater manager, has been elected msyur 

of Lincoln, Neb., over C. W. Bryan, outgoing 

mayor and candidate for re-election, the major¬ 

ity being about four to one in favor of Mr. 

Zchmng, according to a letter received by 

F'rrett Bigelow, hooking manager of Emile De- 

Becat, Inc., this week. The letter waa from 

Mrs. Zehr'ing, who, with her husband, are old 

friends of Mr. Bigelow. 
Mr. Zehrung served one term as mayor of 

Lincoln some years ago. He la the head of the 

firm of Crawford and Zehrnng, owners of the 

Zehrung Poster Advertising Company, and of 

the Oliver Theater, Lincoln, of which Mrs. 

Zehrnng is treasurer. The firm formerly oper- 

BERTHA KALICH 

To Appear at Hamlet 

New York, May 23.-Mme. Beytba EaUvb. 

after a year's rest, is planning to return to 

professional activity with a aerlet of matinev 

performances of "namlet.’* Madame Kallrb 

appeared In this role some fifteen years ago 

when a very young girl at the Thalia Theater 

on tb* Berwery, and It la said she ecored a 

tremendous auccees as tha Melancholy Dane. 

Madame Kallch'a last aucceas was in "The 

Biddle Woman." She hat selected three plays 

which will he produced next season, bnt so far 

but one ha* been aonuimced. Thia latter is by 

Jarob Gordin, author of "The Kreutzer Sonata." 

and la entitled "8<i|>hla Korona.** The English 

adaptatloo was written by George Foster Platt. 

This magnificent auditorium and band stand la to cost $375,000. Work on the ttructurr l» pro- 

grraatug. and it la expected that the building will he ready to open by July 1 of thia year. It ad¬ 
joins the famous Pickering Pier and ia regarded as the future home of ooDvenUotis on Uie ccait. 

LAURENCE A. LAMBERT minute minstrel first part, the rest of the- offer¬ 

ing being a revue. The veteran producer, Gus 

Bill, has promised the public msny surprises. 

The show will play mostly week-stands and to 

date bookings have been arranged In New Or¬ 

leans, Kansas Hty, St. Louis, Chicago, Detroit. 

ClevelaBd, Boston and Philadelphia. 

Removes Headquarters From Portland 
to Los Angeles 

The Western Musical Burcan, Inc., Lasrence 

A. Lambert, general manager, which fur aev- 

eral years has o;>ertted distinguished concert, 

operatic and dramatic attraction! thrnout the 

Norihweetem Dnltcj States and Canada, with 

headquarters In Portland, Ore., annonm-es the 

removal of execotive headquarters to Trinity 

Auditorium, Los Angeles. The bureau w II 

henceforth operata the entire Western terri¬ 

tory, fncludlng California. 

This announcement will confirm many re¬ 

mora that have i>een widr-spread d'lrl-.g the 

last month or two as t<v Mr. I.arohert'a |n- 

teutlon of entering the Southwestern field. The 

Portland office will be maintained as a branch 

office to eerve the Northwestern field. 

New York. May 23.—June 14 Is the day act 

for the annual election of the Fldoa. The 

election will be held at the Henry Miller 

Theater. The nominating committee has an¬ 

nounced the following ticket; 

Officers (for re-electlcr.)—President, Henry 
Millet; vice-president, George M. Cohan; sec¬ 

ond rlce-prealdent, I>oniB Mann; secretary, 

Howard Kyle; treasurer, Ruth Chatterton. 
Directors (to aerve three years)—Janet 

Beecher, I.aura Bope Crewea, Minnie Dnpree. 

Gladys Bar.son, May Lrwln, Zelda Pear# and 

Lennre Ulrlc. « 
Dlrectoia ad.led to the board by appoint¬ 

ment on Novcinher 14 last and reiulring con¬ 

firmation at annual election—Kenyon Bishop, 

Lioiiel Graham, dna (^alre. Patrl'la Cnlllnge, 

Cnrtii Cooksey, Arleen Hactett, Ben Johnson, 

Wilson Reynolds, M.nrgnerite Pt. John, Frank 

L. Sylvester, Sidney Toler and Olive Wynd- 

ham. 
None of the rank and flia of the Fldo organi¬ 

sation it represented on the ballot. It la 

tmderatood that Howard Kyle's «thances for 

re-election to the poat of secretary are a'lm. 

It being said that there la a atring feeling members and an evident 

amongst the rank afid file against him. He will be hack In Calg 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

Proposes Tax on Admissions to Thea 
tera CONFERENCE IN NEW YORK 

Hartford, Conn., May 21.—The Connecticut 

General Aaaemhly received from Its floanc* com¬ 

mittee yesterday afternoon a bill which will 

Imfiose e State tax of five per rent on all tliea- 

tcr admissions to be paid In adilltlon to and in 

practically the same manner aa the present ten 

p<'r cent Federal tax. The hill has th* btcklng 
uf the Repahllcan Htste machine. 

Of All Shubert Managers Thruout the 
Country 

Detroit, May 23.—The Billboard ia Informed 

that the Shuherta will soon call a conference 

of all their managers thruout the country to 

be held In the New York ofllcex. The meeting 

will be In the nature of a school at which 

managers will report prevailing condltlooa In 

the vartouB cities and canvass the outlook for 

the l{»21-'22 se.ison. Many matters will come 

np for diacnaslon In which the rialtlng mana¬ 

gers will he raperted to take part and the 

Phuherta look forward to much good for thelt 

organlzatloo from the meeting. 

tg.enlng week's pnsluetlon will be ASSOCIATION FORMED 
lesar." Others In Ihe comiisny are: BY CALGARY M. P. MEN 
A. I'urrington. Cnrl Kroenke, Marie - 

crs. B'.jd Oliver, Boldwln MrGaw, .\t a meeting held in Cslgnry, Can., May II. 

anson, IMchard la>otiard and Frederick tlie Alberta Muilon I'lciire Theatrical Aae‘’<‘l‘' 
Pp<-<lal aetlliigs dcNlgni-d by Gcrstle tion was formed. Membi-rtliip conelstt of 

l>e a feature of the iir'iductlon owner* sn,] managers of theaters snd fl>m *x 

change* from all psrt* of Alheria. The smo- 

elation was fnriia-d for the heiterment of mo¬ 

tion plctnie entcrlalnnient thruout the pF'V- 

Pcattle, May 21.—Hie Colunlal, Mg up town Incc, aa well as to pMtect the member* from 

theaii r, lisa cut aitml sloii pi I i s for the sum- unjust or unfair leglslaiion and agitation. The 

incr seawin to pre war lisal*. Among other prealilent is I,, fl Brown, of Lethbridge; Flcc- 

plitiire ihralera lowering prl-e« are: Pnlon, president, Joe Price, Calgary, and secretary, 

VI' tory, f»ak and many of the lowev end movie*. Frank Morton, Calgary. 

PLAYERS’ THEATER DAVIDSON IN AUSTRALIA 

“BROADWAY WHIRL** JUNE 6 NEW 8AENGER THEATER TO 
- BE NATIONAL ENTERPRISE 

New York, Mar 21.—“The Broadway Whirl,'• • 

tlie revue In whhb Blanche RhiT. (Tiarha^W n- New Orleans, May 21.—According to E. V. SEATTLE THEATER PRICES CUT 
ninger and Richard Carle have been touring the Richards, general manager of the Saeqger In- 

country during the aeatoi^ will open at the tereats in this city, the new theater whi'h 

TImen Stjuare Theater on June 6. Winona that firm will erect on ('enal street, will be a 

Winter and Jay Gonid will also he in the cast, national ent«n)riM with a seating rapacity of 

Hie piece la nhder tb* management of J^a four thousand, one of the largest In America, 

Henry Mean. and will have one of th* Itrgest pip* organs 

n 



BERNHARDT DECORATED 
WITH SPANISH CROSS 

Madrid. May 21.—Sarah Bernhardt 
yesterday was decorated with the 
Cross of Alfonso XII. ArranKcmenls 
have been made for King Alfonso to 
leceive Mme. Bernhardt’when ho re¬ 
turns to Madrid from Malaga. 

ELECTRICIANS BATTLE 

Old Jurisdictional Fight Breaks Out in 
“Smiles of 1921” Company 

Cbicafo, M«y 21.—The future of Emile De 

Bectfi “Smiles of 1021” orBaniiatlon, In 

ElverTlew I’ark, employing more thnn fifty 

people. Is Jeoperdired by the old Jurledlctlonal 

'fight between the I. A. T. S. E. and the 

itmctnral eleetrtclans. which crein>ed out * 

week ago In the park. 
The "Smiles” is one of the most ambitious 

and expensive miisi'al comedy erganixatiuns evcf 

gotten together f<< any park feature. .V small 

fortune was inresled In socnir iid*iincls. cos- 

tames and other e<nii|tiient. Since the dispute 

arose, in which the 1. A. T. S. E. men were 

forhldden to work, the production has been 

working without changes of scenery or stage 

lights, much of the effect thereby lieing lost 

by the insufficient service of park lights atone. 

Heretofore, It la said the park electricians 

have lighted the lUvervlew show In other sea¬ 

sons when the stage had but one background. 

The stage was rebuilt this season and so (danned 

aa to necessitate eleven changes of scenery, 

and a crew of theatrical electricians hired to 

handle the necessary effects. Just before the 

show was to give its first performance the 

park electrlclars are said to have refused to 

allow the other man to turn on the Juice. 

WILL MANAGE THEATER 

Chaa. A. RoaeKam, who succensfully handled 

the press matter and general advertising ahead 

of hif father's Chicago Stock Company fop the 

psat two seasons, has accepted the mamgenient 

of one of the chain of "Hants theaters." wh'eh 

Includes several h-'tises ih rhiladelptia and the 

leading cities and seaside resorts of goatnerii 

New Jersey. 
William Hunt, president and general manager 

of the chain of “Hunt’s theaters,” hat pnr- 

ebased a I'eantlfnl new home at tVlldwool by 

tbe-aea and will more his family from I'hlla- 

delphia to that point for the summer. 

SUMMER PRICE SCHEDULE 

Laoilng, Mich., Mar 10.—The Gladmer The- 

ater nisnagetnent announces a new semmer 

price srhedute effect for the motion picture ax- 

hibttions, providing a reduction of alsmt 2.1 

per rent. Tiie new pricea are Sundays and 

evenings, main ft'or, 40 cents, balcony, Wet 

cents; dally matinee 25 rents all seifs; rhll- 

dren 15 cen ta. 

Wl'h the cancellation of the “Cenfurv Xf!d- 

Blght IThlrl," wri'ich Was hooked to appear nt 
the Gljdtr.er this month, the regular seasoo 

of road aftrsc’Ions h.is ciidcd. The arason has 
been a successful one. . 

“WHAT’S IN A NAME” BROKE 

New Tork. May 21.—A petition In ban'nipt y 

haa been filed agatnat What Is In .i 

Ntme, Inc., theatrical proilncers. at 220 West 

Forty.second street by these erediters; lll' il'e 

Mahlen Company. Tnc., ft.715; Vltelo-Prars n 

Studio^ f2,.M0; Pant Arlington. Tnc., »l .'.M. 

“What Ta In a Name." It the title of the mu¬ 

sical romMy pro<lnrflon, predneed here last 

season by John Murray Anderson. 

IMMENSE SCENIC STUDIO 

To 6a Eatabliahad in San Francisco by 
the Flagg Scenic Co. 

Ban PYaarlsco, May Id.—Marking an Im- 

porfiht step In the development of the mo’ton 

pletiir# Indnstry In this city, announcement was 

made this week br the Kla Tg Scenic Company 

of Hi purchase of the iiiiniciise building at 

Fourteenth and Miseton stre ts, formerly or 

cnpled by the Illinois Itottilng Comntny, wh'ih 

Is to be remo>teled as a atiidlo—one of the 

largest lu the Cnlted Slates—for the manu- 

fartnre of massive sets util'.red in motion plo- 

tum prodoefton. 

Tie deal Inrolves sn expend ture of fprux- 

Imalely glho.nno. The big building will be 

eqntppcd with paint lofia, machine shops and 

other dep.srtments necessary In turning out 

arrhItecturMi, scenic and other euiilpmeiit for 
the picture Industry. 

Fdwlti n« ri.igg, head of the big accnlc con¬ 
cern, whtch now operates an Immenac plant 

in lx's .\nre1et, ta In San Francisco personally 

siipcrvtslnf tba plana for the reocHistrni ilnn 

of the hulldlng. He will remain here until 

the plant la eomplete and In opi'ratlon. 

Mr. Flagg stated today that the construction 

of tba new studio here does not mean that 

the Loa Angelea atadio It to be abandoned. 

Adjacent proiierty has been purchased and this 

|)lant will be doubled In size. He deciared that 

it ia his Intention to divide his time between 

the two big plants. 

In addition to the manufactare of motion 

picture sets the studio it to be e<iulppeu tm 

the manafveturn of theater equipment of alt 

aorta, from scenic effects to Interior fittings. 

Tlip site for the 'new studlq was piin bated 

In antlclpntion of the rontinnatlon of Van Nes* 

avenue across Market street, which will give 

It one of the most central lor’aflons in the 
city. 

REOPENING CANADIAN HOUSE 

Ottawa, Can., May 18.—Val Ilnreau, man. 

ager of the Frincals Theater, one of Ottaw.i’s 

leading picture houses, announces the opening 

of tlie Frlnccss The.iter, Hull, P. Q., titt.iwa’s 

twin city. The Princess has been closed for 

Borne time, but Mr. Parian anflclpap's a most 

suceessfnt se.ison on Its opening, fonsiderabte 

renovations, etc., are being pu* In. The pol ry 

will be that of straight first run pictures. 

NEW NEGRO HOUSE OPENS 

Nejiv Orleans, May 20.—The Bordeaux Tii"- 

ster. erected, owned and oi'cratcd excinsivcly 

by Negroes on Bordeaux and Cam;» streets, 

opened last night under the management of 

Eugene Willis. -The opening was a gala event, 

and In addition to an excellent film prominent 

motlng big exploitation Ideas In connectioo 

with the showings of Talmadge pirtnrei. 

Miss Livingstone has organized a new de¬ 

partment for the Sciienck film activities, which 

will be a foreign branch of the New Tors 

publicity department, to be known as the Over¬ 

seas Feature Service. In connection with the 

publicity campaign Miss Livingstone will spread 

for Norma and Constance Talmadge while 

atiroad, she will engage an agent for France 

and England and also one for Ital.v, who will 

receive stories and photographs direct from the 

New York home office, and have all this more 

Intimate publicity copy translated on the otlier 

aide and seht broadcast tiircout every country 

In the world playing T.ilmadge plcfiires. 

In the absi'nce of Buelah Livingstone during 

the summer months Alma Livingstone will 

have charge of the New Tork publicity .office, 

assisted by Minna Morris. 

'Mabel Livingstone will accompany her sister, 

Benlah, On behalf of the Overseaa Feature 

Bervire, abd also as booking manager and per¬ 

sonal representative of Basha Vntlchenko, the 

Itnssl.in musician who is now g'vlng recitals 

on the Tympanon before the crowned heads 
of Europe. 

JOHN McGHIE’S ESTATE 

New York, May 20.—Jonh McGhle, the com¬ 

poser and light opera conductor, who died re¬ 

cently, left an estate valued at between fi5,<X)0 

and $10,000 in personalty to his widow, Maud 

THE RAILROAD QUESTION 
Theatrical managers, showmen generally and vaudeville' artists In 

particular should weigh and consider carefully the following excerpt 
from a recent issue of Tho Nation. “Today, It sajs. “we wish to stress 
again, and emphatically, certain phases of the situation which are aho'.’e 
and beyond the Esch-Cummlns Act and are so fundamentally in the 
controversy that we wish every reader to keep them clearly in mind. 
Thy are first and foremost that the issue has now clearly come down to 
the point where the country will soon be. called upon to decide between 
(1) government ownership plus private operation for operation by em¬ 
ployees!, or (2! government ownership and operation, or (3! private 
ownership approximating a monopoly and highly controlled and regu¬ 
lated by the Government.” 

No one Is more vitally interested In transportation than readers of 
The Billboard. They should form opinions and they should express 
them. In our estimation any plan that will eliminate Wall street control 
is desirable. 

“The railway executives may berate and denounce Mr. Lauck and 
Senator La Follette all they please.” continues The Nation, “but they 
can not deny that twenty-five bankers and executives, interlocking di¬ 
rectors, control and link together ninety-nine Class 1 railroads which 
operate 211,280 miles of road, 82 per cent of the country’s steam rail¬ 
roads, and that this means tliat the railroads are not operated primarily 
In the interest of the public, or of the employees, or even of the bulk of 
the security holders, -but for the benefit of the rings within rings in Wall 
street. Here lies the great issue. Are the railroads to be run for shippers 
and public, or for the benefit of the executives and directors and bankers? 
rresiJent A. H. Smith, of the New York Central, has taken the latter 
standpoint, and. as a result, has Invited upon himself a stinging and just 
rebuke from Tresident Haley Fiske, of the Metropolitan Life, for pro¬ 
testing. because Mr. Fiske. Mr. Warfield and other holders of securities 
dared to inquire directly of labor whether there was not a way by which 
all concerned could, by pulling together, solve the existing problems. So 
brilliant an executive as Mr. Fiske must see very clearly where this sort 
of arrogant and arbitrary control will inevitably lead us to—to public 
ownership by purchase upon a fair valuation of our transportation lines, 
so that tiicv may be operated for service at cost, with the profit-making 
idea eventually eliminated from the whole system, just as Mr. Warfield 
now proposes to eliminate it from the purchase of supplies and thus end 
unquestionable and far-reaeb.ing grafting and favoritism in other roads 
besides the New Haven under Mellen.” 

nu nibern of the eoloroJ race were »;'eake a. 

The Imilding ».ivo.-s of the Western style and 

hai all modern convcnlrncea. 

PLANS MAGNIFICENT HOTEL 

Seattle, May 20.—The Metropolitan Ballding 

Company, ownere of the Metpopolltaa opera 

Houge and all balldings on the University of 

Waslilncton property centeriiiK at the Mct- 

rotwlltan showshop, announced this week that 

It *111 build a h 'tel on the bio, k boun led ly 

Fourth and Fifth avenues, U'niveralty ant 

S<‘:;oca itroeta. at a cost of $:i,20t'.t 00, 

Tlie Arena, Juat acr ss the stroot oa F ftH 

avenue, will l»e remodeled and used atrl tiy 

for auditorium purposee. It Is now ns d as 

aa lee statin- rink, for hockey t<nrnam>ntt, 

food shows, etc. 

OVERSEAS FEATURE SERVICE 

la New Foreign Branch of Publicity 
Department of Schcnck Film 

Activities 

New Tork, May Ct*.—neiilsli Livingstone wilt 

s.iil »>n the Mauret.inl.i June f> for a two or 

tliree montlia’ trip a'.'roiij in the Inleie-.ts of 

JowpU M. Behenek. Mt^g I.hinustnne wilt \l'lt 

alt the AstHvlated First National's foreign ex¬ 

changes in France. Italy and England, and will 

call on fifty exhitdtora to aid them in pro 

Jusephie Knaiip McGhie, former prima donna 

of the McCall Oi'era Company, It was diselosed 

this week when his will was filed for probate 

in tbe Surrogate's Court. 

•THE DUGOUT BENEFIT 

New Tork. May 23.—Among those who took 

[Kut in the bentiQt performance for the Dugout, 

a ▼lulihouse on East 61st street, for ei-service 

men and wounded soldiers, Sunday night in 

the Shubert Theater were: Gilda Varesl, Doro¬ 

thy and Lillian Giah, Era Le Gallieune, Cirrol 

MeCumas, Howland Bnckstone, Ernest Glenden- 

ntng, Bradisb Carroll, Cosmo Hamilton, Mrs. 

I.ydig noyt, Alfred C. Bossom, Monroe Rotiin- 

son, Charles de Rham, Jr.; Stanley Griswold 

Flagg. II; Fairs Bluney, Fannie Hurst, Elsie 

Ferguson, Margola Glllmore, John Drew, John 

Cope, Grant Mitchell and George Arllss. 

A. H. WOODS’ PLANS 

.New Tork, May 21.—Pauline Frederlek Is 

to appear on the Bro.adway stage next season 

under the management of A. H. Woods. The 

contract is signed and the Woods office is now 

lie, hi ng on the I'liiy for her. 

John Cumberland, now In “I.«dle8’ Night," 

lt>avos tbe cast May 30 to take a role in “The 

Scarlet Man.” John Arthur will succeed Mr. 

Cumberland In the part. 

ERLANGER PLANS NEW HOUSE 

Will Be Called the Model and Will Be 
Located in West Forty-fourth 

Street, New York 

New Tork, May 23.—A. L. Erlanger’s newest 

theater, which will be erected In West Forty 

fourth street, will be called the Model. It 

will be de'<igned by Warren & Wetmore, who 

bare planned all of the Ritz hotels, tbe new 

Ambassador hotels here and In Atlantic City, 

and many other buildings In this city. This, 

however, will be the first theater they have 
undertaken. 

The exterior of the propo8<‘d playho;iae will 

bo simple and dignified and there will be an 

absence of anything rococo. The frontage of 

the building fn West Forty-fourth street wRl 

be 125 feet and there will be three or four 

floors of offices available al>ove the entrance. 

An ample outside lobby will give Immediate 

admittance to an extensive foyer that wilt 

be one of the features of the theater and 

from which will open large lonngea for both 

men and women. 

The auditorium, with i’n orchestra and 

one balcony, will have a seating capacity of 

1,200. Special exites wiil be provided. 

The stage will be of ample preportionv for 

the presentation of every kind of theatrical en 

tertalnment. It will be equipped with everv 

recently Invented mechanical contrivance and 

an entirely new kind of lighting system that 

will do away entirely with the old fashioned 

footlights. Accommodations for the actors 

will not be forgotten and the dressing rooms 

will be provided with every facility to add 

to the efficiency of their occupants. 

Mr. Erlanger expects to have tho house ready 

to ’ipen early in the new year. 

FARNUM APPEARING IN PERSON 

rrahklln Famnm Is making persoi.al ap¬ 

pearances in a number of mo'lng p ■• nre the¬ 

aters In the East. His plctu-es hs'-c not beeB 

Been In New York for so long a time that many 

of the film fans believe th.it he has retired 

from tbe B'-recn. The star re entiy signed with 

the Weetart Film Company for a scries ©r 

Wes*em pfiductlons, which vrill be gro'ind otit 

at Tulsa, Ok. He has Just completed a con¬ 

tract with the Canyon Plct;"-es CorporatFn. 

"DISRAELI” COSTUMES 

Distinctive Producers, Inc., sp aaors for the 

George Arllss "Disraeli” pief; rr-. have con¬ 

tracted with the Brooks Thciitrl>ai Coctnmers 

to “dress'* their Initial prod- ction. wlib h is 

to be released thru the Cnlted Ar”stm 

O. Alexander Ramsey, In chn-?e cf tho Period 

and Historical Department of the Prooks or¬ 

ganization, will have the opfortnntty of cos¬ 

tuming “Disraeli” for the third time, he having 

dressed the original stage success a.nd Its ra- 
▼tval. 

SETTING RECORD IN DETROIT 

Detroit, May 23.—D. W. Griffith’s film tri¬ 

umph, “TVay Down East,” bids fair to set a 

new record for $2 picturea In I'“fro!t, Tho 

piece has been playing to capacity at all per¬ 

formances at the Shubert-ITefrolt for two weeks 

and the third week o|>ecs with no al).sfcment In 

the demand for tickets to witness the pastoral. 

Looks as If the film will draw big well Into 

raid-summer. 

VIVIENNE SEGAL 

In Speaking Role 

New York, May 21.—"A Wise Child," a play 

by Rida Johnson Young, Is to have Vivienne Segal 

as its diminutive star, Tlils will be Miss Segal's 

first appearance in a legitimate play, and her 

first part In which she will not do any singing. 

This piece is under Dillingham's management. 

STAGE HAND ARRESTED 

New York, May 20.—Charged with grand 

larceny, George Bush, thirty-three, a stage car¬ 

penter, was locked up early this week upon 

the romplaint of Fred Ginsberg, an artist, who 

told the potiee that Bush impersonated an officer 

and extorted $1,200 from him. 

CHECK WANDERED 

Chicago, May 21.—Edithe Elllotte, known In 

private life as Edithe Phillips or Mrs. Wallace 

B. Phillips, informs The Billboard that a navy 

check Intended for her and made out to Mrs. 

Edithe Phlllgis, has gone astray. She aska 

that it be returned to her at the Savoy Hotel, 

.3000 South Michigan avenue, Chicago, should 

somebody else rccelre it. 

HANDLING STATE RIGHTS 

New Orle.in8, May 19.—H. J. (lark, who fo» 

many years was manager of tho Pearce En¬ 

terprises la this city, and later connected wl:h 
Pathe, has developed Into a fftate’s right mab. 

with offices at 121 North Basin street, this 

city. 
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’ VAUDEVILLE - 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 

f f TO f 4 e%JkM A ^ nianag.™ promised to do all In tb.ir power. VAUDE. MUST CLEAN UP. 
H |W I n I I V I A V |w| MvI|Im|vI AI ‘tid on the da; following tlie names of the east -- 

H A a w Lf T aAi/JLjIt JL aa A ai>|iearfd on the bliitioard In front of the the* Says E. F, Albee, or Censors Will Take 
Bier and a new edition of the program was Drastic Measures 

ANNUAL MEETING OF A. A. F. x.. v.,.,....... 
lady employed as ‘•olBie boy” in the pr'-as de- Slate, which baa Just parsed a motion picture • 

partment of the Palace bad cllpiied their names censorship bill, and other States as well, will take 

f /^rr» 01 • •• I • from Monday’s program In order to make room legislative action in censoring vaudeville, Mr. 

Keports or Urncers ohow Urganization Is in bx- for an ad - b. f. Aibee this week i..ued , wamin* to 

II ^1 . WT T^» ra • I J addition to Miss Victor the “Juliet and variety performers In which he points out that 

cellent bhape-James W. ritZl atrick and Uomeo” act includee the following ruyerc « vaudevine performera do not voluntarily 

r ^ iwwr i B. Webber, Marlon Dye# “P maicrlal and keep It clean the 

Harry Mountford Tell of Good Work h B.r..o 
nrania riiirinry fho Pacf Ya»sar LOEW INTERESTS “Don’t blame the manager if aomething drta- 
lyonc Louring ine r asi l ear - tic happena.” Mr. Aibee aaya. “You will then 

— - Said To Have Secured Long Lease on have no one but yourself to blame. At the 
Sesttle Orpheum present time yon condemn the manaceri if 

Vew York. May 2r. -The American Artistes’ ter Is published In this week’s Blllboanl and - JJ; 

Federation, the vaudeville actors’ branch of the will lie found in full on another page. Seattle. May 20.—From reports coming from tain remarks, auggettlTo songa, etc which 

Four A’s, held Us annual general meeting on .Some of the membcrt advanced the opinion a seem'ugly reliable source, the Marciia l.oew .hould have no place on any bill.” ’ 

Thursday morning of last week, at one of that .Mr. Aibee would not accept this offer. Interests have aecnred a long time lease on Mr. Aibee also quotea from a letter addressed 

the biggest Broadway hotels. The meeting but It was pointed out that If Mr. Aibee didn’t the Orpheum Theater Building at .Ird avenue to him by the AntUBlue Law League of Amer- 

was well attended, and members evidenced a It would show conclusively to every actor that and Madison street, and will move the Hippo- jcg in which Us secretary. A. P. Danleli, taya: 

remarkable spirit of enthuslc.sm and api'n-cli- tho National Vaudeville Artists’ Club was not drome Shows from the Palace Hip Theater, “We cannot too forcibly Impress on your 

tlon as the reports of the progress and finan. i.il to remove abuses from which the vandevUlo 2na and Pnrlng. to the Orpheum aliout Jane 1. mind that the so-ralled ’Bine Laws’ are very 

status of the organiration for the past year nctor suffered and that it was not to help the It Is understood that Thomas Wllki-s will dangerous, and If we do not get together and 

were presented by Ua various oflleers. actor. oecupy the preseht Palace Ilip Theater at the oppose them they are going to eenior every 

There was no election of officers at this meet- I’here was an extensive discussion on certain opening of the new season with his Wilkea theater and take any act or show off the itage 

log. The officem of the .\meriean Artistes' problems concerning the organisation In Ua re- Stock Company, Just closing a run of over that they consider Immoral or Improper for 

Ft'deration serve tor two years and they were _ the nubile to listen or look at. 

all elected at the previous annual meeting. Their 

term of office d'K-s not expire until May, ’5)J2. 

The treasurer’s rejiort was prem-nted by Wil¬ 

liam P. Conley. Upon Us acceptance the 

auditor’s repTt as well as the re;iqrt of the 

auditing oonimittee, who bad examined the 

books, was read. 

The financial report showed the organizatina 

to be in a healthy condition with most of its 

resetues Invested in Liticrty Bondi. 

Among other things, the treasurer polntoj 

out tliat over bad been loaned to mem’iers 

within the past year and that all but grco re¬ 

mained unpaid. The charity dispensed by the 

organization was also fcvorably commented 

upon. 

The president, James William FUzPatrIck. 

In his annual report, laid great stress on the 

work done b.v the org.Tnization, which he said 

had lieen accomplished quietly but effectively. 

He pointed out that It was only thru organiz.a- 

tlon and the assistance of the profession that 

•ny good could l>e done for the profession, and 

BUNDLE DAY 
11 _ < > 

A CHANCE FOR SHOW PEOPLE ” 
ii <> 
O   o 

” Last week, under the heading’, “Clean Out Tour Trunk," The Bill- 
I’ board published an appeal to Its readers to rally to the support of the 

National Theatrical Committee of Near East Relief In Its plea for cast- <> 
<> off clothing. The result has surpassed our expectations. Tho the first <« 
<> week in June •was designated for the sending in of contributions, bundles ” 
” are already literally pouring into the committee’s warehouse, at 5 West 
‘I 30th street. New York City. But there Is need for still more. Hundreds 
o of thousands of little bodies ■will perish of exposure if their cries are un- o 

heeded; hundreds of thousands of eyes are turned toward us in pathetic <• 
’ > expectation. The committee, of which John Drew is chairman, hopes ' ’ 
” that every amusement enterprise In the country, from Coast to Coast. 

will participate in making BUNDLE DAY a nation-wide demonstration o 
u of the kindheartednrss of our profession, and. Inasmuch as It asks not ” 

for what you need, but only for what you can do without, it should have ” 
j many friends and no enemies. Any kind of warm clothing or material " 
I is acceptable, but such things as veils, chiffons, silk lights are useless. " ■ - OUI^ 1.1^1119 8FO useless. 

coufpKficd hi« HmBz.rment at certain persons or J first wcck in June has been set aside for receiving olTerinirs, but if 
clarees of porformoni who call thems.-iv^a ^ your show is closing and it Is more convenient to you to contribute now 
vanilevliie i,rtixtp», a<imitting that in Ills tine « don't hesitate. The Billboard feels sure that Its readers will regard .‘t 
■s a vatKieviiio artiato he had never B.-. n ♦ as a privilege and opportunity^o clean out their trunks In this great 
such ft cla«(i of ncrsfina. ^ /«aiicA ^ 
as a vaiideviiie artiste he had never B.-. n ♦ as a privilege and opportunity^o clean out their trunks In this great i 
•noh a cla«» of persona. * cause. * 7 

In presenting his rei^rt Secretary Harry t « a ♦♦ • ♦-♦♦-a-a-* a^4 « a 4 1 
Mountford drew attention to the good work that _ 
had been done in the past year by the at- ————— 
torreys of the organization. He drew partleular ^®*^on to certain other bodies, and at -.30 p.m. ii\e ytara In this city at variona theaters, 

attention to the telegram of the Messrs. meeting was adjourned. If there is no hitch In the arraDgementt, the 

Lowenthal and Manns of Chicago, which was Aiterwards a luncheon was served In the I'alare Ilip will utilize a picture program 

read at the first open meeting at the Bijou hotel at which many of the members sat down, from June 1 until time of oiienlng of tke 

Theater. In which the attorneys reported that ^h® meeting of the American Wilkes season. 

the public to listen or look at. 

“The Blue Iaw agitators have opened five 

different well-eqnipped headquarters la Wtih- 
ington with nnlimited fininres. And there has 

been some quirk work done on our part by 

getting to the Congressmen and heading off 
any propoted laws. But we cannot do thit 

without a big organization behind ni. And 

we ask yon to get In the trenchea and help 

ns fight. 

SOPHIE TUCKER 

Opens This Week at the Hotel Shel¬ 
burne 

New York, May 23.—On Thursday evenlnf 

of this week Sophie Tncker will open an en¬ 

gagement at the Hotel Shelburne, Brighton 

Beach, aa prevlouily mentioned In these columns. 

Mlsa Tucker will be aialsted by her Five Kings 

of Syncopation and will be heard In a repertoire 

of new tongs aa well aa many of the old fa¬ 

vorites—Including several of her own composi¬ 

tion. 
Mis# Tucker and her Five Rings of Syncopa¬ 

tion will appear twlfc etch evening with gen¬ 

eral dancing between tho iterformanoeei 
Arthur I.ance’t Santa Monica Orchestra will 

furnish music for dsneing each evening and on 

Saturday and Sunday aftemoona from font 

o’clock tin rioting. 

MILLION DOLLAR THEATER 

To Be Erected in Louieville by the 
Keith Interests 

within the past four years they had recovered Artistes’ Federation will be held on Thursday Lonunile Ky.. f ' 
over J.Vl.fSK) in cash for memben, of the of this week at the Bijou Theater. The KEITHS ACQUIRE RIVIERA 
vaudeville actors’ union from defaulting or meeting will get under way at 11:43. -Hie - here by the United Theater Company, own^ 

obstinate mm.-igers and agents and pointed out speakers Includes James William Fitz- Take Over New Brooklyn House Which ‘.1?^ Mn. 

Loutavllle, Ky.. May 18.—A mllllon-doIUr 

theater and ofllcd bnlldlng will ha erected 

here by the TTntted Theater Company, owned 

that was good enough to more than Justify the J‘®*'‘iek, Grant Mitchell, member of the Council 

existence of the American Artistes’ Federation. Actors’ Equity Ass ’clatlon; Peter J. 
. . P.raly, president of the Allied Printing Trades 

Mr. Mountford dealt extensively with the 
William Berol, vice-chairman of the 

Will Open as Neighborhood Thea- Heldlngsfeld. president of the fln- 

ter Labor Day cinnatl-Louisviiie Theater Co. 
-- Three sltea are under consideration and at 

New York, May 21.—The B. P. Keith Inter- aortn at a decision la reached the project will 

Inner works of tho organization for the paat national Artlaten Logo; Harry Mountford ***'• ♦*>« Bivlerm Theater. 8t. be puthed aa rapidly aa possible. The bnlldlng 
year abd thanked the members for their Icyal others. John a Place and Kingston evenue, Itiuoklyn. to will proliahly be ten or twelve atorlea tall. 

Support. their string of “neighborhood’’ houses, Jho The Keiths are completing a new bnlldlng 

One of the memhers present pointed ont that PALACE ACT COMPLAINS ® Riviera was planned and nearly completed by in Cincinnati and have others under construction 

no thanks were due to them, as really the * Trinity I'botn(i1ay Company and will be In Colombut and Dayton, O., and two to 

thanks were due to the officers, «r. as he put It. When “Office Boy” Takes Names From Belth management on Ijbor rieveUhd. 

they were the doctors and the memhers were Program To Make Room for an ntructure with a seating ^ ecaoniu 
the patients, and the jatierts usuallv thanked “Ad” oapacity of .,..00, It will play two shows a DOMINION CLOSES SEASON 
the doctors, not the doi-tors the patients. -- ’’’'"ng'Hl semi-weekly. - 

In reply Mountford declared that all the York Mar -I-The BllUKzard’a review O’towa. Can.. May 19.-The Dominlob Thea- 
members of the orearlzstinn were .toete.^ ’ ...I _... photoplay will constitute the program. ter. running Keith Vaudeville, has closed Fs 

PALACE ACT COMPLAINS 

Program To Make Room for an 
“Ad” 

New York, May 21.—The BllUioard’s review 

DOMINION CLOSES SEASON 

members of the organization were doctors and of the I’alace show last we<k p'-itited out what. 

th.Tt It was the profession that was the lu t),,. opinion of the critic, was an Injtistl e 

patient, and if the doctors cured the profession to the memtiers of the Joserdiine Victor act, 

the doctors were removing disease from them- ••Juliet and Uomeo,” whose names failed to At Lansing, Mich., Doing Large Busi- 
selves In view of this fact he asserted that apja-ar on the program. “In view of the ver.T - 

the thanks of the entire vaudeville acting canable sunnort given Miss Vl<tor.“ wrore wie 

NEW BUTTERFIELD HOUSE 

eeives in view or inis tact ne asxerteq that npjH.ar on the program. “In view of the ver.T nesB—Checkroom for Babies a 
the thanks of the entire vaudeville acting capable support given Miss VI<tor,“ wrore wie Popular Feature 
profession were due to the memtiers of the critic, “by the other meuihers of the cast. It ' ' 

Ameclcsn Artistes Federation, and that with- geems only fair to them that tl e r names be I-anslng, Mich . May 20.—The handsome new 

out co-operation of the memtiers of that or- mentloni'd In the progrtro. When uudi n es Hlnnd Ar'Sde Tlieaier. which was recently 

gsnizatinn anl their assistance, moral and witness really good acting they like to know opened here by W. 8. Hutlerlleld. la doing a 

financial. It wodd be impoeslble for the actors’ who is doing It.” large i.usineas eien with the appDiaeh of warm 

union to exist. next day the memtiers of tha act called w-e.ither, six high i lasa vaudeville acta are 

Ottawa, Can.. May 19.—The Dominloh Thea¬ 

ter, running Keith Vaudeville, has closed Ms 

doors for the summer season sod the regulaf 

yearly renovation will soon be started for 

Its opening, some time during the month of 

August. A decidedly successful season, both 

flnnnrisity and artistirslly, baa favored this pop¬ 

ular house for the past year. 

CHILDREN IN NEW ACTS 

union to exist, Ttie next day the memtiers of the act called we.nher, six high • l»si vaudeville acta are i|„n. held recn.iy in f’arncgle Hall." will ap- 

Following Motntford’s report It was moved, on ly-wis ahd Gonlon, their mansgers, for an twing i.ffiT<-d with M-mi weekly changes. Two p,>|f |q vindrvllle shortly in two ecta, which 

seconded anj carried unanimously that a letter explaniilon. The man;i7ers sTled that a com- performsn es are given dally. die International Producing Company will pre- 

cmboilying a certain proposition lie sent to plete set of hilling mstter hsd l>een sent to A p't>ulsr feat.ire of the theater at the aenf. railed “The Juvenile FoIIle#' Revue of 

B. P. Aibee, head of the B. F. Keith Vaude- the theater. The meiiit,ers irislst<-d that rec- nialiueea Is the nursery where the women may 1921,” and “The Dancing School Act.’’ Both 

▼llle Exchange and president of the Vaudeville ognltion lie given them at one* or that the check their babies while they attend the per- acts are In rehearsal under the direct aopef’ 

openea n.-re uy w. 8. HutiernePi. |« doing a oo._chndren. aelw-fed from 

large business eie,, with the appr...cl, of warm National Billet and Toe Darning Exposl- 

Hon, held recently In f'arncgle Hall, will ap- 
Two pear In vaudeville shortly in two acta, which 

the International Producing Company will pre- 

Ifacagers* Protective Assoeiatloo. office staff could play the act that night. The f'wman'c Kllztiieth I.ucaa la In charge here. vision of Harry Schntman and Jack Bins. 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(Beviowcd Monday Matineo, May 28) 

Th« RaniHdWlB nr.d Doyo prcpcnted a eyries 
i.f novelty ilaij'I'M and llie iimiiiI line of atepe 
and prti'eriil danera tliiit kept the attention of 
the audience from start to nnisli. They are 
really clever artists in their Hue, and we have 
tint one aneftestlon. the yunnic liidiia should get 
away from the set frozen expression—nse the 
(.,< e aud chuuge the countenance. Twelve min¬ 
utes. 

True nice and Flo Newton have an original 
line of fclutr uud prcHent it in their own way. 
Hut It needs to be snapped up—not rushed—but 
the psyeholoiry haHteued uud the niannur bright¬ 
ened. It sniachi if iliu aiiiateurUb as it 
stands. Twelve minutes. 

Stella Traeey aud i'ail Meltride dipped Into 
the mental slush poiid and got nothing extra 
but an extra determlnutiun to try again in tha 
Kume spot. Am Jokeis they are a Joke. They 
work hard and do some things that in spots 
allow talent. Tliere la no verHatllity, and a 
Hue of saineuesB mars their elTort. They closed 
with a builesiiue tliat went over and was well 
done. KIghteen minutes. 

Stan Stanley did not get as mueh out of his 
art as usual, it seemed too well anticipated. 
There were some laughs and some fun, but it 
was only fairly well received. Twelve minutes. 

Janet Adair, in song recitations, put over her 
offerings by the sheer force of a charming per- 
aucality. She knows the power of real aentl- 
ment. She knows the human heart and appeals 
to it, in song and story, that wint. She is 
natural, gifted and clever, that's ail. Twenty- 
three minntea. 

Will .M t'r. >^y and lihiuche Dsyne, in “The 
Town Ilall Tonight," gave a good account of 
themielves, but their act seems to lack speed 
and action. Their usual men'al brilliancy ia 
there and some of the quiet fun, but their full 
capacity for unmeasured fun and entertain¬ 
ment la not found in their present skit. Twen¬ 
ty tninutes. 

Jack Norworth put over tatir songs and par¬ 
odies in his inimitable way and got all there 
was to he expected from' them, but when bo 
introdneed Miss Jeanette .tdair he worked into 
a partner skit that held attention and got a 
great many approving hands. They put over 
tome real inside stuff that won the hearts and 
pulled the hands. Eighteen minutes. 

Moss and Frye were there with bells at ev¬ 
ery torn. These beya are great popular favor- 
Itet and deserve all the applause they get. 
Their humor is clean-cut and real funny. Their 
slagiDg la of that kind that one would pro- 
Booneo great if beard ia on opera bouse where 
there la a thurus and box s<'jls for the faah- 
ionihle ooet. A good, strong run of applauae 
delivered In three aertions and then an encore 
and more applause, and the ten minntea that 
they Worked aeemed like a moment. 

James Dutton and Company put over their 
usual exquisitely beautiful stage picture act 
that was a# fresh and arpcallng as the first 
time we taw it. They won rounds of a!<plause 
and shewed that they rould even hold the audi¬ 
ence against time. They closed after ten min- 
utcs.-niED niQH. 

Fox’s Audubon, New York 
(Beriewed Monday MaUnea, May 23) 

Thames Brothers started the program at Fox's 
Audulion this week with the usual aerobatic 
a< t. The second spot was occupied by Albert 
Rickard In a number railed “iluab Money.” 
Mr. Rickard turned out to be a Tentrilo<|Uist, who 

hc'Ught In all the old stuff in rather an In¬ 
genious manner by combining It under one bead¬ 
ing. 

"In the Morning," a sketch with live pe<v 

pie, all of them singularly bad actors, came 
next. Tliis was amukiiig and told ail about a 
Very modem husband who didn't blame hla wife 
•t all for ninuing away with a younger and 
heller looking man. and she, when she found 
he was so sweet about It. dei Ided that she 
didn't want to run away after all. Another 
coigile provided tlje comedy, such aa it was. 

Just N-rause you learn a few trick steps In 
dnneing and your brother has tieen told by his 
friends that he ought to go on the ahage ia 
no excuse for a vaudeville act, ia ItT How 

and Nets Rose ever get booked is a mys¬ 
tery. Nets dances mueh, mueh bi'iter than she 
sings, and Harry inn sing a lot In-ltcr than 
Nett dances; and nothing either one do«'S is 
Very good. So you ean judge what kind of 
an act it Is for yiiur>elf. dh. yea. we forgot 
to mention that Harry carries a violin. 

Innes Brothers are a roiiple of f m makers 
with a good makeup. 1 hey do a neat li.rn 

nd their comedy is of the delightful, harm¬ 
's, sure-fire hokum vurioty. Their iionsens- 
al puns ought to uiake a eerlaln t>ygone pun- 

'ter turn in hla gnie. They worked the hole 
in the doughnut to death. They got good ap- 

lause. 
The next and laat on the bill was Nat Narar- 

tt* sod CVimpany. Mr. Nararro is an adept at 
making people work for him. lie stood alHint 
Slid derorated the scenery most of the tims. 
I'he "eompsny'* part of the art did all the 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 23) 

Altho this week’s bill at the Palace holds several bright spots, it Ib hardly 
up to Big Time average. Joseph Santley and Ivy Sawyer, In their new revue, 
"Kllck Kllck,” are the headline attraction. Pete and his pal. described as “A 
Darky’s Adventure With a Real Circus Mule," kicked up a few knuckles in 
opening the show. Pete and his pal are supported by a chap who looks for 
all the world like Simon Degree disguised in a marcelled grass mat and a 
Prince Albert, or was it an overcoat? Be that as It may, we will have to hand 
It to Pete’s pal—for a niule he was an uncommon good actor. The only thing 
we feel sorry about Is that he didn’t kick Peter and Simon out of the set as 
soon as he made his entry. 

Willie Solar, fllling in for Jim and Betty Morgan, appeared in deuce spot 
and got a few songs out of his system, one of which could well undergo an 
operation at the hands of the censor. Willie can’t sing, and we feel sure all 
who hoard him on Monday afternoon M' iu agree with us on that score. His 
voice reminds us of a wornout phont ,'raph record—it’s full of cracks and 
scratches. However, Willie can dance, as he demonstrated to a fair hand. 

Frank Dobson and His Thirteen Sirens came next. In a rather diverting 
musical sketch, which is •redlted to the nimble pen of Frank Stammers. It 
is a really good girl and music act; In fact, one of the best we have ever seen. 
Dobson Is somewhat of a comedian, has a fair voice and dances cleverly. His 
thirteen sirens will probably never take any prizes at a beauty show. They 
can dance and sing however. The act is well mounted and the diminutive co¬ 
median, whose name fails to appear in the program, is a scream. Theirs was 
a good hand. 

Joe Rome and Lou Gaut appeared in the spot following and cleaned up 
cne of the best hands of the afternoon. Their act is programmed “When Ex¬ 
tremes Meet.” One Is, perhaps, the tallest chap who ever stepped upon the 
Palace stage, and the other a pigmy In comparison. Needless to say, when 
this twain started to step out there was a riot out front. There have been 
some funny eccentric dancers to appear At the Palace during the past season, 
but Rome and Gaut take first prize. 

The Courtney sisters. Fay and Florence, closed the first half of the bill. 
They have been absent from vaudeville for the past two years, and we can’t 
say we’re overjoyed to see them back. Of course ihey sing. Their repertoire 
is described as “A Series of New and Old Popular Songs.” One is dreadnought- 
Ish In size and foghornlsh in voice. She should work in blackface. The other 
is her shadow and shouldn’t work at all. The feature of this act Is Benson’s 
Ultra String Quintet, which is probably the most musicianly and artistic 
musical aggregation "to ever appear at this house. These lads were every bit 
of a hit, and we hope their being "ultra” won’t stand in the way of their mak¬ 
ing an ultra hit some day. The sisters received fiowers and made curtain 
speeches—several of ’em—and the stage manager obligingly held the curtain 
until they scored a fair hand. 

Following Intermission came Joseph Santley and Ivy Sawyer In their new 
annual revue. "Kllck Kllck.” Kenneth Webb wrote the lyrics, his Brother Ray 
the tunes, and Hassard Short won new laurels for himself by staging it. 
"Klick Kllck may be best described as a series of artistic and decidedly divert¬ 
ing specialties, which have been strung together with a deal of skill and are 
put over with smashing effectiveness. About ninety-five per cent of the credit 
is due to Hassard Short and the Webb boys, the remaining five per cent be¬ 
ing equally divided between Santley and Sawyer, Helen Kroner, Madeleine Van, 
the Trailo Twins and Mary—the dark star. This act was the applause hit of 
the afternoon. 

A. Robins, in next to closing. Imitated musical Instruments and myste¬ 
riously produced objects from the folds of his tunic and trousers. Robins 
need not make his various Instrumental Imitations quite so obvious, for any¬ 
body, unless suffering from tone deafness, would not fail to mistake them as 
such. He is quite clever, however, and taken all in all, this act is a good 

one. - 
Fred Lindsav. the .Vustrallan sportsman and big game hunter, whipped 

them to a frazzle at the finish. His specialty is cracking an Australian whip 
of considerable lencth. which he does with real ease and no small degree of 
skill.—EDWARD IIAFFEU 

work. First there api'can'd an exceedingly 
small acrobat—Mr, Nazarro is tall and slender 
—for whom the latter was the prop most of 
the time. He hag a couple of good stunts. 
Then another lonjc and short of it appeared in 
a colored edition. In direct contrast to the 
correct CTenlnir attire of the first two, the col¬ 
ored gentlemen aix'carcd in the sweater with 
the hortr.onial stripes and laps which the 
Bowery made famona so many years ago. The 
tall one ainps \«'ry well indeed and the short 
on»makes the piano talk until one looks about 
to see where the Tibrations eome from. ’Tliey 
try their band—or feet rather—at dancing, and 
their comedy is a riot. They come as near to 
stopptnp the show as the news picture which 
Imnicdlutely followed would allow.—MYRIAM 
StrVE. 

LESTER TREFFRY DIES 

Edmonton, Can.. Sl.iy 23.—I-cster 51. Treffry, 
Vantages manager here, died suddenly today 
from a clot of blood on the brain. He leave* 
a widow. 

FILM PLAYERS ARE FLOCKING 
BACK TO LEGITIMATE STAGE 

While Maude Adams Plans To Become 
Movie Producer 

New York. May 2.3.—There seems to be a 
bnrk.to-the-s]H>taen-stage movement among the 
film setora. Panllne Frederick will return to 
the boards under the management of A. H. 

Woods next season. Lillian Gish is planning to 
co-star with Arnold P.ily in her retiertoire 
company ot the Greenwich Villago Theater 
here, Mildred Harris will take a try at vsnde- 
ville and Dorothy Gish is to put on a play in 
Canada this summer with her husband, James 
Rennie. 

5Iae Marsh, who Iras been appearing in 
Griffith films, will also return to the legitimate 
next season in a comedy, entitled "Brittle,” 
the work of Roliert Deering, which John 1>. 
Williams plans to produce. 

On the other hand comes word that Maude 
Adams has become a motion picture producer. 
5l!ss Adams is Interested in a now color proc¬ 
ess. She will return to the legitimate stage 
early thia coming fall, altho she says she will 
noTor set before a camem. 

NEW NILES THEATER 

Niles. O., May 22.—^Incorporation papen for 
the McKinley Theater Co. have been received 
and officers and directors elected. A two-story 
briek theater and office building covering a 
plot tvtvis;! feet will be built. The architects 
are Simons. Britton & English, Ine., of Pitts¬ 
burg. Officers of the theater rompany are: 
President, C. K. Gable; vlce^iresldent, Frank 
P. Pyle; sooretaiy and trenAorer, W. W. 
Glffln; directors. H. T. Calvin, C. R. Gsble. W. 
W. Glffln. V. Mango. D. U. Morton, Prank 
P. Pylfe and L H. Toung. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter List In this 
Issue T There msy be a tetter advertised for yon. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Roriewed Monday Haair.ee, Hay 23) 

The Palace opened to a light house today with 
a bill mediocre, altho .saved by a few bright 
spots. 

Lillian’s Comedy Pets had the opening spot 
and took a bow after seven minutes, in f’tll. 

Emerson snd Baldwin followed with some 
silly material lacking any saving grace what¬ 
ever, except that two good comedians did the 
putting over. Nine minutes, in two; several 
bows. 

Eric Zardo was the big feature and almost 
the only feature outstanding. This eminent 
concert pianist makes us wish he would come 
oftener. Almost as good was the unfeigned and 
vigorous Indorsement he received. Sir. Zardo 
played several compositions, and left after ten 
minutes in the midst of an ovation. Several 
bows. 

A'aleska Surratt and her players, with Eugene 
Strong and Grant Sherman, In “Scarlet,” a 
play by Jack I.ait. A dramatic playlet, clever¬ 
ly dovetailed, leaving a fair margin for smiles 
and with really sustained action. Of coarse 
Miss Surratt is the dominant figure, and she 
d'les aume good work. Maybe if she speeded 
up at two different points in the play it would 
be better, but she should know. Mr. Strong !s 
well named, so well we would like to see him 
in a production. The others need no criticism. 
Thirty minutes, full stage; several bews. 

Conlin and Glass in "The Four Seasons” of¬ 
fer a light diversion, helped greatly by Miss 
Glass’ good looks and winsomeness. Mr. Con- 
lin’s comedy is hard worked bat negligible. 
Eleven minutes and two bows. 

Bob LaSalle gut bis bouse when be walked 
on the stage, being well known here. He 
furnishes no new comedy, but puts the other 
across with sneoess. He is funny and pleas¬ 
ant as usnal, and dances better than he sings 
or talks. Nine minutes, in two. an encore 
and several bows. 

Olsen and Hansen need a manager who will 
tell them that an encore is something that 
should only occur when the audience calls an 
act back on the stage. This act baa a back¬ 
ground of horseplay that many people fled 
amusing. It may remain so if the team doesn’t 
work itself to death and kill the horse. Of the 
encores one was doubtful and the other un¬ 
called for. Mr. LaSalle was brought out as an 
extra bolt and warmly greeted. The horse¬ 
play continued from the wings until tbe next 
art waa ready to go on. It grew tiresome. In 
two. 

"Grey and Old Rose,” backgrounded by some 
beautlfnl drops, with the team in court cos¬ 
tume, made a very pretty picture. It is 
labeled, "Song and Dance Oddities.” and is 
clean, wholesome and pleasing. Eight minutes, 
full stage; three bows,—FRED HOLLMAN. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 22) 

Sultan, the opening art at the Ori'heuro, satis¬ 
fied by the personality of his well-tailored 
trainer. Miss Lindsay. 

Harry Langdon, holdover, got a reception and 
again nearly pro<lurpd hysterics. 

Paul Morton and Naomi Glass worked up 
much Ban Francisco enthusiasm today at tbe 
finish, but dragged at the opening. 

Irene Franklin with two new songs, repeated, 
scored a btg hit. 

The Inimitable methods of Lew IK^kstader 
drove front downstairs rows, the "show me” 
portion of the house. Into ecstasies and again 
proved that oldtimers in the show business 
may repeat as often as circuit heads see fit. 

Marvon Vadle and Ota Gygl danced ana 
plaved the violin, respectively, displaying a 
deal of grace in either pursuit. 

The knockout hit of the show remained for 
Rae Samuels to deliver. She gave new songs 
after the Samuels style, with every gesture 
placed for telling effect. 

The Tiirzon Sisters, without usual stalking 
or overdose of any one item, served the best 
act of their many apiiearances here. It is 
new, timely and pleasing Ah a closer It 
scored and is deserving of another position.— 
DUNBAR, 

RECEIVER FOR COLUMBUS 
THEATER 

Cohimbos, O., May 23.—On petition of stock¬ 
holders a receiver for the James Bu Ming Co, 
owner of Columbus’ newest and moat elaborate 
theater, was appointed Saturday. The petition 
states that the company is wholly solvent, but 
adverse money market con.litions prevented 
flnaliriDg of its building operations and it 
was necessary to have the assets conserved. 

MADISON THEATER IN DEAL 

New York, May 21.—The Madison Theater, 
a two-story structure, at t'e mTibwcst cerner 
of Madison avenue and lff2d street, has been 
tran-ferred by J. & (' Fis,tier to the Chain 
Amusement Company. It ia aubject to a mort¬ 
gage for $77,000. 
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AUSTRALIAN MUSIC MEN HERE 

Mission Is To Establish Business Rela> 
tions V/ith American Publishers 

delel Abruzut. Nearly ene huBannl friends and to the unjiirt propoeltlona. In slew of thirty READ THIS LIST OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
auxiates dined him and wished h'.m b->ia oue-alded trick claU'ea enublinc the managers Clof Shoaa. tld kid, llnt>d with leathn. Mfht 

tiiyage the nlsht l>efore. 

to Tisit Ilia parents. 

Alonr.o KO*a l« It.ily lo terminate the ensacementa. 

New Tork, May 21.—Hert>ert and !>. DstIs. 

of the firm of I>. Ilarl* & Co., I.td., Syilne.r, 

Australia, are on a viait here. Davis & Co. 

are c'lhsldered one of the lar.:est music puh- 

lUliers ui.d dealers m the Anti]NH!<-s and t f 

Messrs. Davis are here to establish buslniss 

relatloni with Ameriian puhllshers. J*fT y>jrs 

this firm has |ie« n the Aesirulian r<-;ip«-s< nt .t ' e 

of Jerome n. Ilemhk & Co. While here th y 

have renewed their eontrai t with Itenil. k to 

run till lUil and have eontrarte<l with the 

Broadway .Musle Corporation to handle taat 

firm'a nunil>ers fn .\ustialia. Other flints are 

in artlve n>Kotiation with them for Auxtraliao 
representation and beb’re they leave some ol 

these contracts will most likely be elOM-d. ac¬ 

cording to Mr. Herf-ert Davis. The Me-srs. 

Davla sail for Knitland In aliout three weeks and 

are going back to Australia via the Mediter- 
raheaD and the Saez Canal. 

"HOME AGAIN" 

NEW PLAY FOR NORWORTH 

New York, May 20.—Jack Norworth, who 

rlo>ed his vaudeville sr-ason at I*ro< tor’e Pifth 
Avenue Theater last week, is shortly to return 

to the legitimate stage. lie has a new play, 

written espeehilly for him. by William J. 

Ilurlhurt, called “Hard lairk Hardy.” 

CHANGES TO VAUDEVILLE 

Cleveland, O., May 20.—The (Jordon Sitiarc 

Theater has given up pictures and will retma 

to vaudeville, for which it was originally eo;i- 
Btnirteil, Manager II. P, Gadhan annimnras. 

During the summer season it will run *‘Mun‘ y's 

laove nuntors,’* a mnsh-al review, with con¬ 

stantly rh.-inging repertoire. In the fall a 

regular vaode.llle program will be adopted. 

Kltner Coudy wdll be foatan^ during the 

summer, 

JETER'S MOULIN ROUGE 

walcht, beet workmanslilp throughout * 1? M 
To# Dandng Slippers, heavy black Ttd’.i.VS 

2. Knforeement of an e<iaitahle contract, Sams, In pink satin.”*■ gjj 

the exclusive use of which is made compulsory tumbling and' wire 

by law. eliminating cancelation and comi>el- B.i4kel Bead»^Md”re’i"gr’fi'n’,'aiiv«r’"p‘er'ib" I’so 
ling p.iyment of Stage Money. .!l0 

(a) salaries not lielow a legal miDinnim In ptnk, white and Llack^ A flne iil?wlt,d stock- 
for eai'h member of the act. 

(bi* traveling exponaes, including exc 

baggage, on arrival. 

(el pro-rata extra payment for all matt¬ 

ing, tliat will give you good aervlce. Spedal at. I.SO 
'■ tton, all colon . I 5g 

—rlaed. fine quality pink. 
I IEHTS •hits mid black .2 W 

...v,-,.,... ...j.uvM. ... * ■wlB ■ W Bllkolene. pink and «blto..4.00 
. . m Bhlrta. with long tleerea, aame price si Ttihiw 

neea and other extra performancea. sriToBTLKS-Fsmoua "Waaa" 
(dl salary during Illness of pcrformert. heary web, for men 1.' 
(e) aalary for lost performancea on ac- “Mlaai” Woman'a ^ppoetera. very 

count of atrikea, riots, etc. Byminetrlcsla—Sllkolene padded to knee.,.!!!’" sso 
•t. riafablishaicnt of a board of adittratlon, (^nvaa Pumps .”/ 

hose decisions have legal force. ?ii“l>a^.rtS,”s?2U”!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ISJ 
Negro Wigs, good grade . !. ’ I M 
llox'.r.g Trunks, worsted, all colors. 2'50 
Itoxlng Sbuea. Kangaroo Leather, Elk Sole. 430 

UNION SUITS 
Mercerized, alrrvrless Union SultL In pink or 

white, with feet...7..Sao 
Same in bvst grade of Sllkoleoa .' in'en 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK . 
Pure allk Heavy Tlghta. in pink, white and bladt IS » 
Add 10c postage to abovs artlclea. No goodt COD 

Write lor our new I'jgl Price List. 

Chicago, May 2if.—Hooper and Cannon am ap¬ 

pearing In a new vaudeville act, ••Home 

Again,” written by Edith Wilma, of the team 
of Ketch Wilma. The new act is said to bo 
hooked for six months and has been broken 
in. In and around Chicago. Hooper and Cannon Moulin Rouge, 

have been in mualeal comedy for the past 

seven years. Mr. Hooper told the Billboard 
that he was at first dubious about the recep¬ 

tion that northern audiences might give two 

actors who had pLiyed for years In tha Sowth. 
It’s all flne, tbo, he has decided. 

Atlantic City. May 19.—Charles Jeter, well- 
known entertainer and for many years con¬ 

nected with the Beaux Arts, has taken over the 

Moulin Rouge and announced It as ’’Jeter's 

He will he in personal charge. 

COLLINS PROMOTED 

CLAIMS A RECORD 

Chicago, May 21.—E. C. Collins, who has heco 

charge of ushers in the Hlppudrome, 

been made assistant manager of the house. 

IN 

4. Making the I. A. L. the deciding factor 
for the granting of licenses to managers and 

to .agents, compelling the latter to keep books 

subject to regular examinatioca by govern- 

mi nt offlciali. 
r>. Reduction of the former agent's commis¬ 

sion at 10 per cent (at least half of the com- 

m's Ion was retained by the managers) to 8 

per cent, half of whl. h. S per cent. JTOST WAAS &, SON, 226 N. 8th, Phll^., Pa 
he paid by the management. 

0. Tree legal advice and legal protectloo In 

all countries. 
7. Ixans without bond 
8. Free Are Insurance. 

9. Pensiona to Invallda and 

formers. 
10. De.ith benefits. 
11. Charity funds to alleviate 

among performns, 

or gnarantoro. 

to aged per- 

distress 

MARABOU 
FEATHER TRIMMING 

in all colors for 

THEATRIGAL COSTUMES 
12. Improvement of dressing rooms and en- 

tn charge of ushers in the Hlppudrome, baa furcement of sanitary regulations. 
13. Association with allied trade organtra- 

tlona. 
14. Obtaining charter from the Federation ARTISTES’ ORGANIZATION 

GERMANY 
Chicago, May 21.—J. W. Randolph, owner of 

two '’Albnrtoa the Miracle Man” Companlea and 

the ’’Arzullla’* attraetton. hypnotista and 

aplritlats, was a Bllllioard visitor tbia week 

The Internationale Artisten Ixtge, E. V., of 

Friedrich St. 94, Berlin, Germany, was fou’di-d 

April 5, 1901. Its president Is Mar Berol- 

and atihmltted some figures that he clalma Konorab, Parla Ia Primativm Espanola, Bar- 

ettahllsh a record for grosses. Mr, Randolph celona. n 

said the taking* for ona week, in Okmulgee. The main achievements of the I. 1.^ are: 

Ok., where the company was playing the lead- 1- The abolishment in Central Europe of 

log theater, were $0,000; American Theater, Inequitable contracte, which were in fact mere- 

Enid. Ok., $8,000; Deandt Theater, Amarillo. one-tlded options on the services of artisti-s 

Tex., $8,000, making $25,000 In three weeks, one or more perfo.-mances, binding the 

of Igibor. 
15. Courts of Honor to decide questions of 

c'pTrlght. origln.nlify, priority and other dif¬ 

ferences among artistes. 
18. Establishment of local branches In 

many cities. 

17. .Atflllatlon with Artlstei’ Organizations 

In other eonnfrles. 

19. Founding Its own trade paper, “Dae 

Pregramm,” now pnhlished for twenty years 
to Inform artistes, managera, agents, allied 

trades and the public regarding the work 

AMERICAN MARA30U CO. 
67 Fifth Avenue,_New York City 

DANCING 
success OR NO PAT 

Waltt, Tea-Slta, Fii-TrsL li^ 
Site. CoartslMd t* til. 

• STAGE DANCINS • 
Back. J.f. ChariH. Skirt. Ttackan 

Vark, Etc. TiicM Ovicklf, 

by P. J. RIDGE 
tatarleas ertaltsl Ttackw 

866 Case St., Chioego, CL 
8 tamp tor rsplj, act. 

WANT BOSS CANVASMAN 
Only flrit-clias sober man with wesk-ttand experlaoce. 
eitJte lowest. No fancy aalarlra. tVrlte and allow 
time for mall to be forwarded. WILLIAM TOOD. 

Thle buslneia. he said, was with a .lO-een* artlstei to pay big sums in ease of non-arrival, of the I. A. L., which Includra the expulsion Aydcn, Norm Carolina. 
undesirable elementa. top. 

SOME TICKLED, EH, WHAT? 

but permitting the "cancelation of the <-on- from Ita own ranks of 
tracts by managers, many of whom regularly and to edueate the artistes regarding their Company, Australian Stanley, Sawyer and Eddy, 

over-engaged for the purpose of retaining after rights and duties, and to convince the piihlle and the four Lamy Brothere. 

the first performance, at aalarles far below the 

New Tork, May 21.—.Says a press agent from contracted sums, only those artistes who for 

tbe Keith offlee: 

•’The popular reference to knocking the au¬ 
dience off their acata and right Into the alale 

with laughter came true for at least one pa¬ 
tron at the Alhamlira Theater tbli week. A 

woman bad been shrieking for minutes at Jack 
Rose’s nonsense, when after smashing his own 

straw hat to bits he borrowed a dazzling top- 

piece from a girl In a box and lifted It is If 
to crush It. the laughing woman, with a acream 

of merriment, fainted. She was carried to the 

rear by the ushers, revived quickly and was 

Indignant that her enjoyment had been In¬ 

terrupted.'• 

SEEKS MR. AND MRS. VIRDEN 

Thomas Monroe Miert, age 44 years, died 
March 25, at his home In Ft. Worth, Texas, 

after a brief illness. He left a wife and three 
children. Nfr. Mlers, for a number of years, 
was pianist with Peruchl-Beldinl ft Virden’s 

“Wizard of Wall Street,’’ and other com¬ 

panies. 
Lew Vlrden or wife. Gertie Dnnlap, are 

asked to write to Mrs. Tom Vlere, 1528 R. 

Front St., Ft. Worth, Texas. 

WRITING FRIARS’ MUSIC 

economical reasons were compelled to submit 

that many of Its former prejudiced and fan¬ 

tastic ideas regarding artistes were ht«ed 
upon Imagination and misinformation. 

Lawrence Olover, wire artist, baa closed wltn This Mr. (Johan’s first TaadeTlIIe effort 

the Tirglnla Minstrels. in years. 

The Cycling Harrisons are playing dates In 

and around New Orleans. 

Florence Moore, star of “Breakfast In Bed,** 

la playing the Proctor Time. 

The Spanish Trio, an act new to these shores, 
will shortly make Its dehut In vaudeville. 

Frank Gillmore brought o&t a novel point 

very forcefully in bis recent speech at tbe A. 
A. F. meeting when he referred to the com¬ 

plaints of lowered efficiency and restricted out¬ 

put BO often brought against union men by em¬ 
ployer* and showed that theatrical mtnageie 
never bad any complaint to make on thla 

•.■ore—that the actor always gave all that 
was in him—always did hit level best every 

minats be wac on tbe boards. 

The real significance of the Shoberta* en¬ 

try in vaudeville lies in the fact that it will 

bring back the artiste—the real specialty 

Flora Esmond and her daughter Eva are 
spending the summer in Cleveland with Homer 

Hall. 

Bandy Milne, n flne young Shot with a fresh, 

ronnd, full voice, will sing for Gua Edwards 

in vaudeville. 

After a baseball boost parade, three thousand 

young ball players were entertained by M.ina- 

ger Clancy, of Roll’s Capitol, nartfnrd. Conn. 

The kindhesrted manager gave a morning show, 

runn'nir a apeMal picture featuring Ba!>e Uuth artiita. Competition make* for good ihowa. Tha 

In “Ileadln* Home.*' only way to get good ahows la to fill tha MU 

with good people. 
The near-artlsts, counterfeits, would-hes. 

pnllpltyer* and nnmagneflied sticks with 

which the profession ha* been so largely di¬ 
luted will not be benefited at all. In fact, 
their going will be rendered, if anything, 

s little harder and tougher than ever. 

Mlaa Florence DeMutsey, head ttaher at tbe 

Fpes W. Sargent, formerly the trenchant 
“rhlcot,” wid »Iy cu-aed and discussed In vaude¬ 

ville some ten or fifteen years tin'-e, la now 
editing “The Meccan,” organ of the SMrlnera 

(5n>cca Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S., 107 W. 
45fir street, NVw York). 

The acrobatic hit of the current vaudeville 
aeason at Poll’s Capitol, Hartford, Conn., was 
scored by the F’our Ortons, with their high- Moi.re Theater, an Orpheum vaudeville houae 

New Tork. May 21.—J. Fred Coota, of the 

McKlnlcv Miiale rompany, and Eddie Dowling 

are writing ttie score of the Frltrt Frolic, wblch 

will be held this year at the Hudson Theatef 

on Moy 27 at midnight. They have already 

completed five numbers for “The Cycle of 

Jack DeVere, formerly manager of the .Seven perfected wire act. They hive finished the Pea'llf. Wasln, was 

rownlea, is organizing a niw a.hool act. fea- Keith Time, have two weeks of Poll Time and ^h-n »he , ..Vn’^Jom of 
irlng Walter AndersL. xylophonlat. will take a trip via ti,e T. B. O. «nd currency In the ladle.' I’;"'-* “J 

Brownies, 
turlng 

The report that It was Jim PltzPatrlck who Bennie Montleon, whose mother baa been 

slipped the slippery banana skin Into the very 111. will again apeir In Ttodevllle in a 

bathtub on which E. P. slipped la untrue. new sketch with Wlllte “Jelly Itoan” Durel. 

- Bennie waa compelled to cancel his bookings 
Kit Karson, who does an act compo«ed of farcy e'x months ago hecaiiie of hla mother’s health. 

Life," one of the big features of the enfertaia- shooting on a slack wire, writes The rtlllimard hut says she la improving wonderfully. « 

nent, entitled “The Sweetheart Sundne," 

"Golden We.ldinr.” “Mem'.rU-a,” "Oh. How I 

Hate a Cigar” and “The First Episode." 

CHANGES TO VAUDEVLLE 

that he is doing flne out 

Inte.ids to come East soon. 
In California and 

Vo vaudeville was presented at Proctor’s 

Tleafer. Trov, N Y., May 17, beenua* or 
The hill at the Ttoiilslana, New Orleans, last }J|irIner ceremonials. The hill waa shifted to 

week was one of eieeptional hritliancy, the Cn|u>es, aerosa tlje river, for the day. When- 

the theater, but she did not yield. There was 

no card or any other means of Identification 

and no one aaw her pick up the leather vanity 

rase which contafUed the money. She took 

her find to the boa-office. A woipan called there 

at midnight and Inquired for heg loat purse. 

She got It and Mlsa De Musaey waa liberally 

r(«wardrd. 

O’BRIEN SERIOUSLY ILL 

New Tork. May 22.—Peter O’Brien, at one 
world’a greatest clog 

New Orleans, May 18.—The Grand Theater at 

Crowley, Ia., Is tbe latest convert to vaude¬ 

ville, the new policy taking effect May 1ft. A 
new vaudeville house has alto been opened by 

the Denneft-Chrey Co., at Lake Charles. 

CISSY FITZGERALD IN VAUDE. 

headliner berng “GochI Night F^mdon.” .w’th over legitimate attra.liona play the house the *’;**»*\^^^ 

a large cast of alnger. and comedians. program is awltjed to the Sn 'le two 

T-ouis E. Zoeller, of the Zoeller Music Co, 
I/Milsville, Ky., Is now in the East playing 

vaudeville, hut win soon organize a Jazz liand 

of hit own aud make phonograph record*. 

City. 
lyn, where he has been for about two weeks. 

_ Physleiana hold out little hope for hla re¬ 
covery. During the past teveral years O'Brien 

Theatrical papers that do not support the lived In Sadle’a Boarding Houae, Twelfth street 

New Tork, May 2S —r:tsy FitzgeraLl will ap¬ 

pear shortly on the Keith Time in a new set. 

She has been making motion picture comedlea. 

8. Z. POLI EXECUTIVE SAILS 

New Tork. May 21.—P. Alonzo, general book- 
ing manager of the 8. Z. Poll Circuit, sailed 

Orest p-ewMire was br<«i|rtit to (bear on 

Jame* tl" I’itrP.itrick by Equity mem’iera In 

an endeavor to get him to reron«lder hi* de. 

elalon cot to stand for vlee-prealdeot for an¬ 

other term, but be was firm. 

ahoiild not receive the a<-for«’ support. 
D<-*'’er.ite over dimtnlHhlng circulation*, wlibh 
continue to fall, fall, fall, they experiment 

feverishly with every expedient save the right 

one. A little common sense In the sanctums 
would help some. 

and the Walk. Coney Island. 

NELSON EXPANDING 

New Turk, May ’20.—The W. E. Nelson PUy- 

wiltlng Company la expanding its facilities so 

■ that it may the hotter take car* of the In- 
• TTiere was more than the usual amount of creased business that'baa come to it in the 

Billy GIbaon, who made a nama for himself comedy on ihc Mil at the Pnlace, New Orleans, past months. Mr. Nelson has found it nece* 

during the war entertaining wounded ^Idlers last week, and the program aeenu-d to please aary to take enlarged quarlert and add to hia 
and fsllori, ha* decided to re-enter vande- the large attendance. I'he hllli for tha first huaineaa so that he can devote more of hi* 

for Italy Thuraday aboard tbs Steamer Due* viiie with an act written hy George M Cohaa. half of the week included Hal Jolinaon and time to the actual writing of stage material 



PARTNER SUED 

Bv Youth Who Invested In “School of 
^ Artinn" 

SHUBERTS’ “IMPERIAL” 

Ready in Four Weeks—One of Largest 
and Prettiest of New York Houses 

, To Play Vaudeville 

New York, May 2?.—The Shnberts* newest 

theater, "The Imiierlal," will in all 'prohablllty 

be added to the strini' of playhouses which 

will constitute their advanced vaudeville c'r- 

cult neit season. It was announced today. 
"The Imperial’’ will be the second house in 

the Columbus Clrde district owned by Shu- 

berts. It will be completed in four weeks. Tlio 

seating capacity will be 2,OiiO, the orchestra 

acrommoilating I.CPO. There are thirty-two 

boies and the stage will be one of the largest 
and best equipped in New York, with a dcptli 

of forty-three feet and a width of eighty-three 
feet. * 

The theater is decorated thruont In garnet 

and Roman gold, with shadings of anthiue 

panels and cameos. The 8(heme conforms to 

the Renaissance period. Tlie lobby is flnisheil 

in Pavana marble imported from Italy, and 

marble columns of the same material stand 

on each side of the proscenium arch. 

A feature of the new house will be a lounge 

and enioking room on the mezzanine floor for 
both men and women. Ilerliert J. Krapp is 

the architect and Edward Mnrgolies the bnllder. 

Send for your copy and orchestration of SOCIETY’S 

Sensational Dance Hit 
cinnatl, O., by .\Ibert Rtrosa, 19, of nclleviie, 

Ky., to recover $-■>00 which he says he Invested 

in a scbovil of acting, lie also asks for a 
cancelation of his |>BrlneiHhlp agreement with 

George F. Ilorger. 11.1 East Sixth street, Cln- 

cinnsti, who is named defendant In the suit. 

A temporary injunction was granted reatrtln- 

Ing Burger from dlspoalng of any of hla as¬ 

sets pending a bearing of the suit. 
Stress says that on April 90 be made an 

agreement with Borger to Invest l.'iOO in a 

•tBorger School of Acting," Borger to con¬ 
tribute the "good will and asseUi,*’ Including 
cfllce furniture and a typewriter. Stros* aaya 

bis contribution was In money and he was 

to be half owner of the hnslnoss. Borger, ac¬ 
cording to the allegations of Siross, It owner 

of two other concerns, the Mitchell Theatrical 

Prodnetion Company and the Borger Theatrical 

Production Company, and It using their part- 

rerahlp furniture In the promotion of the other 

coDoemi. 

ASKS AID FOR WIFE 

From his home in Ixryalty, Mo., TJ. A. 

Harvey writes: "I am a magbilsn and, tbo 

enjoying good health, haven't sliowed for two 

years. Have goed stutf, but am down and 

out. My wife hat canter of the face. I 

haven't the money to pay for the treatment 

Song fox-trot by Henry Lodge, writer of 
Temptation Rag” and “Geraldine Waltz, 

Robert Norton Company 
226 W. 46th Street, - - - - New York { 

deliveries of costumes. 
MVIwim TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, In white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price LJst. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, > CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 6780. 

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE 

Faced by John L. Adams—Revenue 
Men Claim He Withheld $25,000 

Taxes 

Dei Moines, la., .May 19. •An embezzlement 
charge has been lodged against John I>. A-’ams, 

head of the Adams Tlicatera Company, oper¬ 

ating the Berchel, Princess and Pontages thea¬ 

ters In this city, as a result of an investiga¬ 
tion by United Slates revenue officers, 

Adams voluntarily presented bhu'^elf before 

Pnlled States Commissioner Judson C. Piper at 

the federal court building when he learned 

that a warrant had been issued for hia ar¬ 
rest. Me pleaded not guilty to the charge 

of embezzling approximately $25,000 due the 

government in war tax and waived to the 
grand Jury, which will consider his case on 
November 29 next. His bond was fixed at 

$?.000, Commissioner Piper redu-lng the 

amount from $10,000 in view of Adams' vol¬ 

untary surrender. 

Adams is alleged to have withheld approx¬ 
imately $11,000 In tax collected In November, 

1920; $7..100 during March, $5,000 during April 

and $1,800 during the first thirteen days of 

May. The company of whlrh he is head 
Davssport, Iowa, recently went Into receivership and is being 

managed by Fred Buchanan, appointed receiver 

by Judge Lester Thompson. 

4 CAMINt. CAMPBELLS 

BEN and JOHN FULLER LARRY” RYAN MANAGER 

Poughkeepsie, N. T., May 21.—"I-arry” 
Ryan, for the past two seasons stage manager 

of the Rialto, and himself a former minstrel 

asd vsudeviile entertainer, hsi been appointed 
manager of the Rialto, succeeding Gus I.smpe, 

who lias gone into business with his father. 

Twenty live yeari ago Ryan was manager ef 

the Ryan, L*-sier and Ryan acrobatic aet fea¬ 

tured with the A1 G. Field Minstrel Show. 

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Alwaj-s ready to negotiate Attractiona. American RepresentstiTa 

A. BEN FULLER, Room 411, Deittr BMt-, 1005 Market St., San Francl^, Calif. 

ALFRED SCHNEIDER 
"ORIGINATOR OF THE BEST JOKES SPRUNG IN VAUDEVILLE'' 

A new one each week. $1 00 each. Not quantity—just quality. 2521 Arlington Ave., 
SEEKS HER DAUGHTER 

Mrt. Alice Levi, of 545 rniversity avenue, 

5t. Paul, Minn., would like to g.t in touch 

with hT daughter, formerly Viola B< ll, now 

Mrt. Viola Hughes. She waa last heard of 

fn Kansas Clt^ wlhb Billie King's i-'how. 

-tnyoiie knowing her whereaitouts is requestr^l 

to communicate with Mrs. LevL 

T4YLOR TRVNKS UNDER HERNDON MANAGEMENT 

28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO, 210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK, Strong Cast for Nevf Co-Operative 
Theatrical Company—Long Tour 

Planned A great deal of credit ii due the members of 

the chorus of "The O’Brien Girl,*' ‘Tloney 

Girl’* and the "Cameo Girl” for the excellent 

work they presented in the opening of the 
show. 

PASSES CRISIS 

riiicago. May 19.—Claire LeMalre ifl reported company working properly in ensemble num- 

in the tint stages of cohvaloscence after a ,,c„^ bnt dcf^Mte this handicap the members 

trrlous sttark of double pnenmonia. Her favorably received with much enthusiasm 

trotlier, Eail J. Gilbert, went thru the several musical features of the show, 
stage! of this lame dreaded malady and ia 

BOW well on the road to health. The many BELASCO SIGNS JOHN F. WEBER 
friends of these young people will no doubt - 

be glad to hear that their nltlmate recovery New York, May 23.—John F. Weber, who 
Is LOW almost certain. is playing the part of an old actor in Josephine 

. Victor’s act, has been engaged by David Bel- 
SHUFFLE ALONG” USHERED IN asco for his new Dsvld Warfield company to 

’ present "The Return of Peter Grimm.” 

Musical Part* Feature Production With 
AIl-Negro Cast VIVIENNE SEGAL IN VAUDE. 

York, May 23.—VMenne Segal la to 
In vaudeville prior to taking up the 

role in Charles Dillingham's "A Wise 

FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY 

Not Under Investigation as Movie 
Trust, It Is Said 

, riag 
A report from Washington a few days ago Nev 

stated that complaints that the Famous Play- wor 

ers-l-asky Corporation of New York la a com- T 

binalion in restraint of trade In the motion New 

picture field have been under investigation by be i 

the Federal Trade Commission, the complaints don. 

having been filed by concerns in the South, 

where, it was S'aid, the corporation bad gained 

a stranglehold. 

Members of the Department of Justice House 

Judiciary Committee and House Committee on 

Inter-State and Foreign (Vmmerce, in response morning. Only a shell of the two and a 1 

to inquiry by the Washington correspondent of story building remains and the loss to 

The Billboard, all said they knew nothing of owners, Harry Colburn and Frank Watts, 

an Investigation of the Famoua Players-Lasky $50,000, partly covered by Insurance, 

as a movie trust. 

FROSTBURG THEATER BURNS 
New York, May 22.—"Shuffle Along” opened 

hst night at tbe 63d Street Music Uall, before 

in invited audience. The show is an all- 

Negro production, with siilendid singing and 

chorus work. The book and comedy lack In 
strength. Featured players Included Milter and 

l-yles, Slssell and Blake, Gertrude Saunders 

•ltd L/>ttie Gee. Tbe comi>any is a large one. 
Of the Profession and the Public In 

Boston Enriches Actors' Fund 

OPERA STARS SAIL Boston, May 23.—The apnual performance giv¬ 

en St Boston In aid of the Actors’ Fund last 

Friday netted that organization about $8,000, 

All of the profession playing Boston responded 
generously and ns a result tlie capacity audience 

waa presented an entertainment that was full 

of variety from start to finish. Blanche Bate* 

came over from New York and spoke In h«h.ilf 

of the great cause. She received a woitderful 

reception. Slaliley Forde of "The O'Brien 

Girl'' Company, acted as host and master of 

ceremonies, and to the following people of the 

Ktiige, who prxeiiled tlieir lime and talent to New York, M-ay 23.—Fred Stone, having re¬ 

make the affair the huge aiU'cess that it was, covered from an ankle Injury, which caused 

Is due the highest praise: Edna Bates, Maurice Charles Dillingham to close "Tip Top” at the 

Giassroan's Saxoboys, Edouard Durand. Georgle very liclglit of its run at the Globe Theater 

£»owell, Ralph Morg.an, Donald Brian, June here, lias left his home in Forest Hills, L. I., 

CapiHoo, Robert Warwick, Helen Ware, W. to siiend the summer at the Stone Ranch, Chin 

Mayne Lynton, Marion Abbott, Frederick Burt, chon, at Amityville, N. Y. He will reappear 

Jack Wilson, Jolin Cantwell, Miss Rita Walker, in "Tip Top’’ when the attraction opens its 

Fritzl Sebeff, Ada Mae Weeks. Alexander new season. 
YaUovIcff, Kittle Gordon, Adelaide and Hughe*, _________ 

iMnntagn Lore, Reine RIano, Bettte Stewart; Have yon looked thru tbe Letter List in this Is- 

the Vincent CInb and tbe Hasty Pudding 01rd>. oseT Thcr emay be a letter advertised for you. 

SHORT VAMP 
SLIPPERS 
*l^pund Toe^tage Last 

Best Satin, Louis Heel, 
black, white, pink. 

SSSj $8.85 
in u. a 

FRED STONE VACATIONING 

8iBf% 

Kid Flats. $5.85. 
Black, White, Pink, 

J. GLASSBERG 
^■25 W. 42nd St. New York Lons Acre Cold Cream 

A Creamy (’reim of Uuallty Sar-ems. KIglit price Is 
75o. Special prlre. In New Y rk City ONLY, S0«. 
316 Columbus Are., New York City. 



A MEMORABLE FIRST NIGHT 

Ovation Given Bonstelle Players at 
Opening of Twelfth Season in 

Detroit 

Detroit, May 19. -The opening of the twelfth 
annual stock season at the 8hul>ert'Garrirk Mon¬ 
day evening. May Irt, wua uoilung iiion of an 

ovation for Jeule Uunatolle and her company 

of capable layers. It was a meinoisble Brat- 

night, Interiuittent with aiplause for the tal¬ 

ented actreaa-prcducer and her ataodales from 

an audience that filled the theater from pit 

to dome. If Mias Bonstelle entertained say 

miaglvinga as to the Arm place ahe holds In the 

hearts of Detroit theater-goers, the genuine wel¬ 

come she received Monday night should certainly 

remove the last lots of doubt. 

“Wedding Bells,” the Sallabury Field farce, 

was a bapiy selection as the hill for 0|>enlDg 

week. Frank Morgan, ss leading man, shared 

honors with Mias Bonstelle, as did Harold Moul- 

ton and Letha Walters, the four old members 

of the company. Five new faces include Sylvia 

Field, ss the almost second wife; Mary Dill, 

who portrays s middle-aged lady; Willism Mo^ 

ran. as a Jap valet; Millard Vincent, note¬ 

worthy in a straight role, and Kenneth Mac- 

Kenna, efTective In a singing poet. 

After the last curtsin Miss Bonstelle thanked 

the audience in a neat speech in behalf of 
herself and company. 

Cominunications:to Our Cincinnati Offices 

to break all prevltms records during their stay lovable old New Endland farmer. His char- 
at the Ort>fccum. acteriration is an artistic achievement. Betty 

“Turn to the Right,” the Smith-Haggard llniwn as Anna and Jack LabodI as Davla are 

play, la the current offering, it being the first excellent. They plainly show by earnest effort 

Block presentation of the play In Nashville. they do not scorn these parts, and their vln- 

Ae Is customary with all play# staged by cerity makes Anaa and David planaible. In 

Director l.ando. ••Turn to the Right” waa given fact, the entlie company seems to be doing 

a magnificent scenic equipment. Hazel Burgess D# best. Percy Kilbride as HI Holler, is np- 

bas aunounded herself with a company of ater- roarously good. Jack Ball la doing s danc- 

ling players, and It la certain that they will Ing specialty In connection wltlf the ‘ All 

give Nashville what It has long wanted In the Bound Round” song. -Way Down East” marks 

way of s real np-to-tbe-stsndard stock com- reappear.mce of Craig Nelto, who has spent 
ptiaj, a year in South America. AI C. Wilson Is sisge 

manager. “Wedding Bells'* Is next week's 

OPENS NEXT WEEK offering 

WILKES PLAYERS 

In Denver, Colo., Will Rest 

Members To Forget Exacting 

Duties for Four Weeks— 
George Barnes Passes 

1100th Performance 

Di-nver, Colo., May 21.—Manager Ben Ketch- 

<>m, of the Denham Theater, baa announced that 

the Wilkes Players will have a vacation this 

summer of four weeks. The Denham will close 

Hatnrday, July J, and reiijM'D Sunday matinee. 

July SI. This will he the first time In two 

years that the Denham will he dark, but the 

management felt that the players, who have 

made theatrical history at the Eighteenth 

street playhouse, were entitled to « short rest, 

HO they could go to the mountains or elsewhere 

and completely forget the exacting ditties of 

►took players. 

To many who have stopped to consider, it 

is the eighth wonder that actors are able to 

play one bill and at the same time he learning 
«. t>lay to produce the following week. Few 

]ie<i|ile realize the large amount of mental 

energy expended in memorizing these different 

roll-8. 

Every member of the Wllkea Players has re- 

questi-d an individual rest for the summer and 

It was thought best to let all of the company 

have their vacation at the same time. Great 

pi ms arc being worked out for next season. 

George Barnes. leading man of the Wilkes 

Iffayera, will start on hia vacation June ff. 

four weeks earlier than the closing of the 

theater. Mr. Barnes has worked cxtremel.v 

hanl this season and has now* (lassed his I.IOOtli 

performance at the Denham. 

Mr. I’.arnes will return to the Denham when 

the company reopens July 31. The three pVays 

In which he will he seen before he starts on 

his vacation were especially chosen as fitting 

vehicles for him, and include the Fred Jackson 

success, "The Hole in the Wall.” which is {^he 

week's hill; "Mile-a-Minule Kendal!,” next 

week, and the last week will see him in “Hit- 

tlie-Trail Holiday.” 

No leading man in a stock company in the 

history of Denver has done better work than 

Barnes has this season. Standing out as par¬ 

ticularly clever has l>een his work In "'Johnny 

Get Your Gun,” "If I Were King” and 

•‘Civilian Clfitlies.” Il'a rolea for the balance 

of his engagement ar« considered on a par with 

these. 

Dora Clemant, Wm. C. Walsh and Fred E. 

Dunham have all made especially enviable repu¬ 

tations with the Wilkes Players. The entire 
company has done well. 

KEITH STOCK CO. Stock Season at Duchess Theater, 
Cleveland, To Last Ten Weeks OFFERS “SMILIN’ THRU 

ColambuB, O., May 19.—Allan larngdoo Mar- 

tln’a •'S-mllln* Thru" la this week tieing pre¬ 

sented by B. F. Keith Stock Ci-mpany and. 

Incidentally, It is the first time that this piece 

has hei-n offered on any stage in this city. 

Maude Fealy plays the role of Kathleen Duna- 

gannon, the delightful character created by 

Jane Cowl. 

and bia associate players will oiien at the 

Duchess Theater Saturday night. May 28, for a 

summer stock season of ten weeks. This is one 

week later than originally planned. Jane Miller 

LAWRENCE NEAL 

ELLA KRAMER Joins Hazel Burgess Players 

Nashville, Tenn., May 18.—I.4iwrence Neal, 

young Nashville actor, baa been signed to 

pear In the supporting cast of the Hazel Bor- 

geas Players, at the Orpheum Theater. 

Mr. Neal played bia first part with the com¬ 

pany on Monday night in “Turn to the Right.” 

He has had a great deal of experience in dnma, 

vaudeville and in the silent drama. Altbo many 

are bidding for hit aervicea for the coming 

aeaaon. Including an engagement in Sbakea- 

perean repertoire, be baa not made any definite 

arrangements. 

Dorothy Holmes, Ingenue, and Joseph Bing¬ 

ham, a come-iian of note, bav* also been added 

to the cast. 

‘CLARENCE’ 

Opens Stock at the Ohio Theater, 
Cleveland 

Cleveland, O., May 10.—Cleveland’s summer 

season has been ushered in by the appearance 

of stock at the Ohio, one of the leading legiti¬ 

mate theaters. Manager Roiiert Mcl-augblin 

offered fer the first week Alfred Lant in Booth 

Tarkicgton's comedy, •‘Clarenre.” Lunt origl- 

ARTHUR CALLAHAN 

MARY HART 

To Make Professional Debut 

Duluth, Minn., May 20.—Mary Hart, a 

Duluth girl, will make her debut as a profet- 

ainnal actress with the Orpheum Players, which 

oiien their engagement hers Monday night. May 

2.1. Miss Hart, who will play ingenue parts, 

was attarbed to the teaebing staff in the coarse 

of expression at Northwestern Cnlverslty. She 

won honors as a reader in the Twin Cities and 

finally consented to accept a pn-fesslonal en¬ 

gagement. 8he will play ingenue rules with 

the Khubert Block Company at Minneapolis next 

season. 

Miss Kramer Is lenllnf womin with the Elia 
Kraiui-r Stuck t'ompaiiy, playing KasUrn New 
York State territory. 

has Joined as leading lady to play oiiposite Mr. 

Lefllngwell. Edmond Roberts, llul Drown, 

Frances Reed, Richard Marsden and Leiiita 

Leopold will continue with the company. Jerry 

O’Day baa been added to the cast to play 

Juvenile parts. 

Helen Travers will play a week at the 

Duehesa, following which she will proceed to 

Toronto, Can., to assume her duties with the 

Robins Players at the Royal Alexandra. James 

Burtia and Eleanor Ryan h.ave gone to Youngs¬ 

town to take ui' stock work. Mary Murphy 

is visiting relatives in Michigan for the summer 

mouths. Derby Holmes and Norma Phillips have 

returned to New York City. Miss I’hlllips. It 

la learned, is contemplating euterlng vaudeville. 

•‘Adam and Eve.” the <HieniEg play, will be 

followed by “Kindling.” 

BALL EXTENDS THANKS 

Jack Bail, of tha Jack Ball Stock Onmpahy 
in Wheeling, W. Va., re<-elvej so many replies 

to his ad which appeared in last week's Issue 

that he baa found it Impossible to extend thanks 

to each applieant Individually and hat asked 

'Phe Billboard to do this for him. 

•CLARENCE" THIRD PLAY GRACE EMMETT 

Buffalo, N. Y'., May 17.—The Bonatelle Com¬ 

pany at the Majestic Theater, will offer aa Itf 

third bill beginning May 23, •‘Clarence,” Booth 

Tarkingtoo’s comedy. William Shalley win 

play the titia part. 

Scores Success in “Mrs. 
Second Husband" 

Binghamton, N. Y’., May 20.—Grade Emmett, 

with the Sommerville I’layera. Is this week 

scoring a big success In the principal role, of 

•‘.Mrs. Murphy's Second Husliand,” at the Stone 

0[>era II- use. The plot is a trifle ragged. The 

auisKirtiiig couipany doesn’t have a great deal 

to do e\<ipt give .Miss Emmett tlie center of 

the stage and the production, elaborate at it Is 

for a resident stock cc-ngiany, is forgotten In 

the galea of laughter that follow “Mrs. Mur¬ 

phy’s” sallies of wit. The sup;.orting east 

ineliides Ruth Fielding, as Nora O'Neil; Joa. 

t'lanrj, Daniel f>S‘*il; John Gordon, Danny 

O'Flynn; Jack Wrsteruian, Lawrenre Watson; 

C'atiolt .^shburn, Barney Magee. Myrtle E. 

Clark, Kptie Murphy; Kathleen Barry, Lary 

Maude Halley; Gxage Wetheiald, Jackson; N. 

Murray Steiihan. P J Mawson; Elsie Moore, 

Nanette, and Kerwin Wilkinson, a man. 

Mr. Callahan Is manager and mmrdiin with the 
big Callaluti Dramatic Cutnpaiiy. CASEY IN DULUTH 

“JOHN FERGUSON' 
Duluth, Minn., May 20.—Arthur J. Casey, 

roaniger and proprietor of the Orpheum Players, 

which open their season of stock at the Or- 

phonm Theater, May 22, arrived in town last 

week to arrange for the opening. 

nated the title role in the piece at the Hudson 

Theater, New York. He is supiHirted by Allyn 

Glllyn, Ralph Bunker, Helen Weir, Edith Camp¬ 

bell Walker, Eugeno iWers and Raymond Van 
Sickle. 

The week of May 23 Edward Arnold will be DOROTHY GISH TO TRY STOCK 
featured in “Turn to the Right.” - 

BROADWAY PLAYERS CLOSE It la learned that Dorothy Gish, slater of 
I.Illlan Gtab, will try out a play In atock In 

After u auceessful season of twenty-nine Canada this aummer. playing opiMvatte her hna- 

WM ka the Broadway Players .have closed their bgnd, James Renner, now In •'Spanish Ixtre.” 
v\itil.r seiison at the Warrington Theater, Osk jt it said, will lie her flrat appearance 
Park. HI. Judging from the reception given „„ ,be «,eaklng aUge. 
the comiiiiny at llie farrwell pr-rformance a 

warm wclrume will greet the company when it POLI PLAYERS SUCCESSFUL 

Has First Showing in Providence, R. I. 
by Albee Players 

Providence, R. I., May 20.—“John Fergu- 
8«n” la being done this week for the flrat time 

In Providence by the AHiee Players. Mr. Dohl 

is impressive in the title ryle. Grace Huff’a 

Barah Ferguson la a pathetic figure tf a suf¬ 
fering mother. Chester Morris, in the role 

of .Indrew rcrgiison, more tlian rafets the 

reiiuirernents of hia exaeling pari. tMbets in 

the east are: Winifred Lenil.ur., as Hannah 

Ferguson; Haymond Motid, James Caeser; Jo- 

8ei>h Granby, Henry Wilheiow; Samml fJod- 

frey, Sam Mawlrnney; Balph .'I. Pemle.f, 

"Cutie,” John M-Gralli; Henr.v Ward, Sergeant 

(Kembaghan, R. I. C , and Rirhard Goff and 
Janies Robertson, eonstablea. 

“Smilin' Thru” la prumist-d for next week. 

“TURN TO THE RIGHT” 
Hartford, Conn., May 19.—The^Poll nayers’ 

•ummur atock aeaaon la a big aneeesa. Edmund 

Abliey, character man. bat beeomg a great 

favorite. I.ouiao Farnura, who spent the winter 

in ('allfornla, has Joined the caat. "I’ef O' My 

Heart” is next week's bill. 

Seen for the First Time in Stock at 
Nashville MOTORING TO UTAH 



may 28, ttCI 

OFFER FINAL PLAY 

Wilkes Players Leaving Seattle for 
Salt Lake City 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
Seattle, May 18.—The flnal curtain will b« 

runt down at the WilWea Theater, ao far as 
the WllWes Stork Company la oonrerned, after 

the final act of “The Oulja Board” Saturday 

night. 
The 'Wilkes Players opened here at the Metro¬ 

politan Theater March 5, 1916, in “Kick In,” 

with Phm-be Hunt and Norman Hackett In the 

leading roles. D«‘am Worley was then manager 
and has held the managerial relne practically 

ever since that time, up to about a year ago, 

when he was transferred to the Majestic Thea¬ 

ter, L-’S Angeles. Fanehlon Everhart Is the 

only pla.ver still with the Wilkes Company who 
appeared with the opening attraction and has 

been In alsmt 99 per cent of all productions 

given since that time. 
After plu.vlng the Metropolitan Tlicater for 

several months, the Wilkes Players BCi ur«>d the 
Orpheum Theater, on Third avenue, and played 

there for aNmt a year. Next Eugene Levy 
seeured that house and the Wilkes aggregation 
moved to the present Wilkes (the Alhambra), 

where they have been housed ever sini'e. Prac¬ 

tically all the thespians here will be trans¬ 

ferred to the new Wilkes Theater In 8alt 

Lake City, which Is scheduUd to open on I.abor 
Day. Tlinmas Wilkes has an option on a down¬ 

town ]o<-ation for a new theater to house his 

organization, hut says that he will not build 

this year. 
Tlie Jensen-Von Tlerberg Corporation, owners 

of a s'rlng of twenty-three theaters In the 
Northwest. Including four of the largest pic¬ 

ture palaces In Seattle, has leased the Alham¬ 

bra for a period of five years, and will reopen > 
It on June 4, Incidentally, this firm had a 
lease on this theater when It first started 

operations In this city. 

For All Classos off Attractfons: DramatiCa Musical Comady, Mlnstral 
and Undo Tom Carriad in Stock Ready ffor Immadiata Shipmant. 

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS, DATES, ETC. 
CataloEM* •nd Data Books Mallad Fraa of C harEs 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO. 

WANTED STOCK LOCATION MADDOCK^PARK PLAYERS 
Want locatloa for Permaneot Stock for the fall and winter aetan. opening Sept lat Just finished one 
hundred and flfteeD weeka Majestic; Brlmlngham. Ala. Positively the best equipped Dramatic Stock Or- 
canlaatlon in the country. Two earloada of acenery and effects. Iknploy none but the best artists, 
produce latest rdrasea. plenty of billing and in fact everything that goes to make a flrat-claaa attraction. 
Will rent, lease or play on percentage in any first-class house, with a dran-ing population of over two 
hundred thousand. AUdreas F. L. MADDOCKS, ears Majeatio Theater, Biminghan. Alatama. 

WANTED FOR THE lONES STOCK CO. 
PEOPLE IN'ALL LINES OF THE DRAMATIC BUSINESS 

who are willing to work for smalL sure salary. The war is over, so come back 
to earth. If you can’t act and learn lines don’t write. Address 

JAMES A. JONES, Sutton, Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY For Immediate Engagement 
MR. and MRS. LOREN GRIMES 

TRENTON (N. J.) STOCK SOON 

ORGANIZING STOCK COMPANY 

For Elitch’s Gardens, Denver, Col.— 
Rollo Lloyd To Be Stage Director 

Denver, Col., May CO.—Elltch’a Osrdona Is 

to have a stock company again this season 

atid J. M. Mnlvlhlll, wlio shapes the destinies 

of the gardens, it enthusiastic over the pros- 

pe<'ts of making this summer more notahle 

than last. He has signoil a number of well- 

known players for the season, but will not 

announce Just who thoy arc until the entire 

company has been placed under contract. 

It is certain that Kollo LInyd will ag.ali be 

the general stage director. He Is now In 

New ITork, where ho Is pl.aying the I'omedy 

lead In “Little ttld New YiAk,” and attending 

to the gathering of the company and arrang¬ 

ing for the plays. 

Mr. Mulvihill announces that .\nn Mason, 

who won much favor last summer, will return 
again as leading woman. • 

The theater season at the gardens will open 

June 06. The first performarces will be given 

on .Sunday nights this summer Instead of Mon¬ 
day nights. 

ROBINS PLAYERS 

Appear to Advantage in “Experience" 

Toronto. Can.. >»ay 18.—The Robins Players 
are giving a really remarkable presentation of 

fleorge V. Hobart’s modern morality play, 
“Experience,” at the Royal Alexandra tins 

week. Great credit la dim K.apley Holmes, who 

is resi<onslble for the pniiluetiiin, for the smooth¬ 
ness of such a trying premiere. Graham Velsi'y 

has done nothing bi*tter since coming to To¬ 
ronto a year ago than his acting as the miich- 

experlcn-ed Touth. Rlehle Ling was dignified 

as Experience, Miriam Sears made a pathetic 

figure of Frailty. Sam Hardy was a striking 

Weath, and Perclval Moore read his lines well 
ss Work, 

“.Vdatn and Eva” Is underlined for presenta¬ 
tion next week. 

CLARA JOEL 

Leading Lady at Portland, Me. 

Portland, Me., May fin —Tiara Joel kas b«-en 

Engaged as leading woman for the .TelTerson 

Theater tftoek Company for the summer srt- 
son. which oitens May ;•;! w.th the ‘“flger Rose.” 

Miss Jmd the past mason was leading woman 

with Willard Mack In Now I’ork, playing Igtdy 

Ikilly rrainor In “Near Santa Harlmra.” 

“TURN TO THE RIGHT” FIRST 

I’prlngfleld, Mass., May 19.—“Turn to the 

Right” la the Initial offering of the Poll Play¬ 

ers at the Court Sijunre Theater this week, .\lloe 

Clements, the leading woman, has playi'd en¬ 
gagements In New ll.iveii, Woroester, Wash¬ 

ington and Wilkes liaiie, Jo!in Warner, the 

lending man, has api>eareil in reeent pnMue- 

thms with Allee Hriidy, Hhlrley Ihx.th Is the 

Ingenue; Kenneth Kielmids, Juvenile; Harry 

I Iseher, ciimedtan; Henrietta Drown, eharac- 

ter Woman; Catherine Diiffen, msamd woman; 
1-ester Paul, rtmraeter man, and Arthur Hoi- 
naan, dlm'tor. 

New Tork, May JO.—Joagph A- Golden will 

begin operations as ao Impresario at the Gr..Dd 

Theater, Trenton, N. J., on May J3 with the 

presentation of “.Adam and Eve,” Guy Polton 

•nd George Middleton’s play. Mr. Golden has 

been active In film work of late. Ben Taggart 

bas been engaged at leading man and Miriam 

Doyle will be leading woman. Florence Tlyna 

la also under contract to act with the Golden 

forces. Frank .McCoy of the Smith and Golden 

staff will be the director of the compuiiy. 

“Daddies,” “Turn to the Right,” “Tiger It -se,” 

“Paddy I/mglegs” “The .\cqnlttal” and ’Come 

Out of the Kitchen” will bo produced by Mr. 

Golden. 

“CHERIE” PREMIERE 

Ixjuiae Carter's new play, “Cherie,” was 

given its premiere by the Oipheum Players, 

Harrisburg, Pa., with Isabelle Lowe In the 

title nde, week of May 9. The play proved 

a delightful whimslc.il comedy drama with an 

Ideal p-art for Miss le-w-e. Despite bad weether 

part of the week, the play drew the biggest 

business of the engagement Of the Orpheum 

Players to date. “Cherie” will be used by 

Miss I-owe as her starring vehicle the coming 

lONE BRIGHT TAKES LEAD 

Dayton, O., May 19.—Vivian Rushmore, l-ad- 

ing lady of the Liberty Players, which opened 

its summer tensin at the I.lberty Tlieater 

.8iindny night was out of tho pcrform.tni e after 

Hie opening night, lone Bright, late of “Span¬ 

ish Ixive” Company In New York, Immed at - 

ly learned the role In the play, “The I. t 1« 

Journey,” opening Monday aftomoon. She will 

continue In the part the balance of the week, 

and there is a possibility of her being retained 

as leading lady for the balance of the summer. 

Fred Raymond, veteran actor-manager of the 

’Missouii Girl” days of long ago, was In Chi¬ 

cago tbls week. Mr. Raymond has a prosper¬ 

ous auto sales agency ]n bis old home town of 

Sycamore, HI. He reported that the Victor 

laimberl Players, in Sycamore this week, are 

doing fine. Mr. Raymond was after vaude¬ 

ville talent for a Shrine entertainment in his 

city. Asked if he contemplated returning to 

the ‘‘business,” he said after some hesitation 

that he might sometime, but having no troubles 

now disliked to start new ones again, 

B. M. Jackson, ahead of the George Roberson 
Players, has written Chicago friends that the 

company is enjoying a gocKl business. 

William Sherwood, who was with Guy Bates 

Post nil season, closed nh-ng with the com¬ 

pany in Buffalo and is back in Chicago. 

The BcacliJonea Sto<k Company will close 

In IvtCrosse, Wls., May 24. 

Katie Rmmett, who is now retired and who 

brings back a breath of bygone days. Is in 

Chicago again. More than a decade ago ilie 

was a popular star in “Waifs of New York,” 

“Streets of New Tork.” “Killarney" and other 
pis.vs. 

Clara Kimball Young, movie star. Is in Chi¬ 
cago. 

George Klitrt, formerly of Klimt & Gazrolo, 

man.agers of the Imperial and" Victoria thea¬ 
ters, will put out a tent shew for the summer, 
opening May 30. 

I.eo F. Harrison has put a dramatic stock 

in ChllUcoihe. O., for Myers Bros. The com¬ 

pany will be taken to the gfin Tiieater, Ports¬ 

mouth, O., next season. The ca.st was fur¬ 

nished by the Bennett Dramatic ETcbange. 
E. G. Douglas, of the Owens-Douglas Players, 

was In Clilcago this week and reported a very 

satisfactory business. Following a ten wreits 

stock engagement In .\nderson, Ind., the com¬ 

pany played houses since Christmas. The or¬ 

ganization will open under canvas this month. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

RUBE WHITE SHOW 

Chicago, May 19.—fh.xrles Richards and 

Rosamond Thempson are Jt.ick from a Pennsyl¬ 

vania stork engagemrnt. 
Jessie Cutner. who has returned from New 

Tork, has signed with William Harr's’ “Wel¬ 

come, Stranger” Comp.xny for next season. 

Randolph Gray has gone to the stock of Col. 

F. P. Home, In Idora Park. Toongstown, O., 

as manager. 
TjjuIso Wolfe, for thr*-e seasons prima donna 

with the ’’Bringing I’p Fatler” Company, is 

bai'k In Chicago. 
J.:ck Daley and Florence Morrison are back 

from ao extended and successful vaudeville 

tour, having closed for the summer. 

Rthel Bennett has placed Eleanor Randall as 

second womati, and Dan McMillan and wife 

with the Horne Stock Compan.v In Toungsfown, 

<1. Lillian Desns'nd and Fr.ank Hammond will 

return to the same company for the summer 

sea-sm. Mrs. Bennett has also placed Ernest 

Bostwick as director for the I.eo n.xmllton 

stock, fn Chllllcothe. O. 
The Hawkins-Wehb Stock (’onipatiy i-i Jack- 

son, Mich , will ch'se May Js. 

Jack lailiotll, who was sent hy the Beii-;ett 

Dramatic Exchange as lend for Jack il’ull’s 

SltH'k Company In IVhecllng, W. Va., follow¬ 

ing Albert Ve<‘s, la going over Immensely, Mr. 

Vees was a Wheeling stoek favorite for sev¬ 

en consecutive seasons. Betty Brown haa been 

placed for teals In the same contpany. 

Ruhe White’s .American Legion Show, n one- 
nighfer, is reported to be playing to hlg 

hiisinosa In Long Island towns. The show num¬ 

bers twelve people and featured are Dr. Pen¬ 
rose. hypnotist; Slim Prince, the nut comic, 

and the Mor.in iTsters, offering songs and 

readings. Ruhe White la in advance. 

LOOMIS AND O’BRIEN OFF 

New Orleans, May 18.—The Loomis & 

O'Brien rompany, recently organized In this 
city, has taken the road and will pla.v 

Southern Loulsinna and Mia-ilsslppl. Tlie pe.-- 

sonnel includes Miss' Billie Madden, Otto Rem- 

mer, Steve Reed, Warren Lyle and Mickle 
O’Brien. 

STOCK NOTES 

PUBUCITY PROMOTERS 

What They Say and Oo 

By AIFRED NELSOB 
atioaa to our New Tnrk OflatS, Vst- 
am Bldg.. 1493 Broadway.) 

Gene R. Milton is again buck in the carni¬ 
val business this year, mauagiug the Circua 

Side-Show with Sol's fulled Shows. And they 

Bay It is SOME side-show. Publicity promoters 

will receive a warm welcome at the hands of 
Gene, for be himself f-dlons that line of work 
In the winter. He was formerly with the A1 

H. Woods, Selwyn & Co. and D. W. Griffith 
forces. 

Frank P. Folsom, former producing manager 
and press agent, after doing his bit ahead Of 

Cort’s “Fiddlers Three,’* is back on Broadway 
acting like a Juvenile. 

Wilber Winn, who handled the paper on the 

No. 3 Car for Barnum’s brigade, is now free of 

the gout, and says it's all due to the water cure. 

Reliable people for Stock or Repertoire. WOMAN—Leads or Seeond Business; Age. 35; weight, 135; 
hcitlit. 5 fL. 5)k in. MAN—Leads, Characters or Comedy. Age, 35; welzht, 179; height, 5 ft.. 9 la. 
SpecialtltA Salary your limit. Equity. AdOreas L. W. GRIMES, Greenville, Texas. 

Wanted for Pickert Stock Co. No. 2 
Pi-ople In all llhes. Including Leads Fnder canvas Those doing Spedtltles preferred. Btrnes and Ed¬ 
wins; Ward MclJonoiuh. wire. Opea ia N. C. Address Cliat Dodson, Majestic Theatre, Birminsham, Ala. 

Arthur Gorman, after the close of Max 

Siiiegel’a “Social Malda” burlesque company, of 

which be was the agent, made immediate tracks 

for bis bungalow homo at Ear liockaway, but 

even that does not prevent him from fre<iaentlng 

bis old haunts on Broadway. 

Frank J. McGuire, advertising agent at the 

Longacre Theater, haa Broadway nicely decorated 

with three-sheets of Grant Mitchell in “The 

Champion.” 

When it comes to new, novel and unique pah- 

llcity that attracts iiatronage there is no one in 
the city who has anything on Ben E. Jackson, 

manager ol Fox's Audubon Theater, ICotb street 

and Broadway, for the pictorial lobby display 

and advertising that be is now sotting forth is 

extraordinary and increasing business beyond all 

expectations. Judging from our own observations 

Ben’s congenial personality lias much to do with 

the Increase in attendance, for he is there with 

the glad hand and pleasant smile for one and all 

alike. Ben received on ovation from bis numer¬ 

ous friends on bis return from his honeymoon 

tour. 

J. J. “Doc" Wilson, last season ahead of 
“Rex, the Mental Wizard,’’ and during the pait 

winter In Florida, has gone back to his old 

love, the Keystone Exposition Shows, as spe¬ 

cial agent for Sam Mechanic. "Doc” says the 

show U bigger and better than ever. 

Joe Gimson, rei>rcsenlative of The Billboard 

in Toronto, Can., communicates that Frank C. 

Priestland, the enterprising publicity promoter of 

the Robins Players, who are now at the Royal 

Alexandra Theater,'Toronto, is the author and 

editor of a breezy folder, in newspaper form, en¬ 

titled The Player, selling forth in a newsy man¬ 

ner the plays and players. That Publicity Pro¬ 

moter Priestland bus bit upon a good scheme to 

attract attendance Is made manifest dally at the 

box-office by re<ioesfs for a copy of “The Play¬ 

er.” 

The kind of agent we like to meet is the fel¬ 

low who goes out and does things In a practical 

manner and who has sufficient Intelligence to 

talk about it in a logical manner, aud wc met 

him with a hod of half-sheet cards, advertising 

the “Sunkist” show o|iening at the Globe Thea¬ 

ter, New York. The aforesaid agent la C. H, 

Stang, of Grand Rapids, Mich., Local No. 28, 

who bas made two trgis to the Const ahead of 

the Marcus Show and who will exit from the big 

city for another when “Sunkist” goes on tour. 

Bill Chapman, of Cincy, who was ahead of 

Lon Tellegen, is now working for the billposting 

plant at Pittsburg, Pa. 

William Sheriman, for three years ahesd of 

Guy Bales Post, closed at Buffalo and, laden 

down heavily with his savings, exited for Phila¬ 

delphia, where he will buy an atfraetive home 

for his mother. Would that there were more 

agents like Bill. 

Sydney Blackmer has several offers under con¬ 

sideration. 

The Hamroth Pl.ay Company, New York. Is 

releasing “The Small Town Cinderella,’’ a 

modern Irish play, .and “Mother O’ Mine,” a 

rural drama. 

Jean and Tom Baldwin have been signtnl for 

the Woodley stoi'k Company, at .Allentown, Pa., 

for the summer. 

Ilelett laitrell Joinwl tho cast of “The Broken 

Wing” at the Forty-eighth Street Tlieater, 

Now Tork, last week. She Is playing tb® 

part of “Cecilia.” 

0. V, Tuner, of Cleveland local, has been 

ahead of Irons & damage’s "A:I Jazz Re-ue” 

burlesque show until Its close when. Instead of 

vacationing at hla home In .Atlanta, Ca., he hied 

himself to Ft. W.iyne, Ind., where he is snii'ing 

along with Ed Sliittz. Work Is a matter of 

habit and a good one at that, and we admire the 

agent that keeps at it. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
GENERAL BUSINESS MAN AND WOMAN. 

JtiTcnlle Man and Character Woman. (Preference for 
Specialties,) Also <'omct, T>it)a. Violinist and other 
Musicians for B. and O. SUte wliat you double. 
Salaries must be reasonabV. .Address 
C. R. RENO, Room 735. 1402 Broadway, New York- 
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IN RmitlOlRE 
CHICAGO STOCK CO. CLOSES 

Old Favorites Rs«Enoaged for 1921.’22 
Season—Chat. H. RossKam An. 

nounces Other Plans 

FLOATING THEATER 

Goes Big at Constance, Ky. 

JL The Cblotgo stock Oompanj cloic^l ita 

KfijlLjRfjQyM tweDty-«lxtb annual tour nndet the mannge- 

CommunicationaTo Our Cincinnati Offices tZSl ment wss fhtpped at once to Altoona,*\>t^. 
wliorr It win be entirely reboUt and repainted 

tbe mualcal contingent. Leo Francis and motber and sister, who make their home In for the coming season. Tbe road toar will 

Kruncla Bestere, norelty dancera, will be tbe Kaiisaa Clt.v, recently. Motber Brooka baa again be under tbe pereooel attention of C. 

feature act. Harry J. Long, half owner of taken a liking to trouplng also tnd is tlsltlng B. Slierred. who bas been connected with Mr. 

the Long Bros.’ Show, is at present witn for a while, llo Smukler ia expected, to Tislt RossKam for the i>ast fourteen years. James 

Ketrow Bros.’ ’’Cowboy Swede” Company. her liume in Pctrolt this week. Chic Peliett la W. iBeddell bae been re-engaged for the mate 

finding mneb Joj with bis new “Six.” leads and other old faroritee wbo will return 

mualcal contingent. 

Ketrow Bro#.’ ’’Cowboy Swede” Company. 

CHASE-LISTER CO. OPENS 

Large Crowd Highly Pleased 

With Program (Drama and 

Vaudeville) Given by 

Bryant’s Showboat 

Lady Orchestra a Feature 
PRINCESS STOCK CO. 

The Chaae-Llater Company opened its sum- The Locke ft Jonee Princesa Stock Company. "‘""n auu uuin. uums. .^e« 

mer aeaton under cansae at Newton, la.. May under the management of Sherman L. Jones. ^ui, w*”*^P***f. ****"* 
ut n.i«h fnllnw-tnr rsst: Ctlenn K. Chase. tent uoam «-tt>i Heine eninr,. oegotia ed with, while Mr. lloaHham it eo- 

with blB new “Six.” leads and other old faToritea wbo will return 

to tbe cast are: Eddie .Moaea, Jamee Dempae;, 

rOCK CO._ Kred Beaiidolne, Ceorge K. Browne, rrsnk 

AN IMPROVED SHOW nose, Allle Smntzer, MIssea Rae Mack, Mm 

cnev ein.n,n.ne Howcl. Junc VeHion ssd Dorrlt Barrla. .\e« 

KJ, with the following cast: Glenn K. Chase, started the tent season with flying colors. 

W. T. Lister, Raymond Ketchum, Arthur At- 0;s-n!ng May IJ, tbe‘show is now in full swing Wing a few ****** *ummer 
nt. Bush Burrlchter, Lyle Talbot. Billy ,ni playing to good buslneee. The company (By-the-wa), N. J. 

Rector. Prank Puller, Sara Treadwell, Dorothy ,aid to be Improved In every way this An^mg other enterprises of Mr. Ro-sKtm 

Toe Brynnt Show Boat, Stam Brjant, man- Dawn, Blanrhe Bowers, Florlne Drlesbaek, year and la making the same territory at It coming season will Iw a mnslcal far.e 

ager, played to a very good audience at Con- Edith Atkina and Edith Anderson. A strong line has entered In the past six years. The plays ® P •5’ the Ime bonked by 0. O. Ten. 

aUnce, Ky., Monday night, May 16. A tour of royalty bills. Interspersed with vaudeville, is offered are very go^ and are handled by an ” *' *'^**, * ''f™*"*"* ‘■““P*"/ to be lo- 
of wspeetion was made by a billboard repre- the policy. A lady orchestra ia a feature. evcellent cast. Including Slierman L. Jones. *, ‘ Orleans. The latter will be of inspeetion was made by a billboard repre¬ 

sentative, arcoinpaiiied by Mrs. James I,. Long, 

James Buniielli and Walter Keebtin, wbo found SHOW TO TOUR WEST 
leading man; Marie Desmond, leading lady: manaeement of Porreat Cnmmlnga. 

’Theo. M. Biller, Blanche Blxler, Wm. an 1 win feature IlaKl Harrini-'toii, who la con- 

the floating theater, except In the gorgeouanesa Wal.K Cnmnanv To OrtLiniva Harry DeCleo, John Snyder. Howard **’® ““** Populw comedlennea 
- __. -.... —. .-—.u Gertrude Walsh Company To Organize Ucketa; **> ve'Jd'vine. 
of deooratioui and in width and length, no 

dllfereiit from the Intel..r of the permanent 

playbouae. The Interior la painted white, fol- 

in Kansas City 
and s crew of three working men. 

Gertrude Walsh will again go out with her 
THE CARLTON PLAYERS 

lowing the c<il»r b. heme that is tradlt.onal In own company at the close of her present vaude 

the dworatlon of river show craft. And with vine bookings. The show will be under the 

SUFFERS BROKEN NOSE 

a score of electric Ilglits all around, it n s ei management of her husband, Dan F. Rowe, who 

ourpcrso nuot Chicago. May M.-Harry 8. Newman, owner 

_ „ „ . ... . . ..... of the Carlton Players, Is reheartlng In Galea- 
W. R. Bennington, electrician with tbe Wll- ^ , repertoire aeason. Sherman 

n brilliant appearance. The scenery is n- t closed as business manager of the Oliver ■ Burdick and l^raen pr<> Kelly, one of the beat stock and repertoire men 

of the cheap aort, but fresh and pretty. Eekhardt “Nai 

Following the overture tbe curtain rose on comedies will ' 

tbe first a< t of the comedy dramatic pb>y, chlevous Kid,’ 

Eekhardt “Nanghty Bride” Company. Three nursing n broken nw as ■ of whole field, will be on the advance until 

■cmedlea will be presented. Including "A Mis- » ‘’f *>‘^n«?ry falling on him at Banpaca. ,he opening of Mr. Kelly’s own show, In July. 

’•Barney Casey’s Luck” and " members of tbe work- TIte Carlton organization will open 

••The Woman Who Paid.” handled by n very “Only a Woman's Heart.” The company. escaped Injn^ are Ben Hassel 

rapable cast. Including Bob White. leads; Tom which will ,nlay three-night stands, will or- ‘‘•''Penter. and Art Du Kane, pnipert; 

Ball, heavies; Vie Ksnst, rharneters; Klori'nce ganize In Kansas City and tour the West. man. 

Pattee Opera House. Monmonth. Ill., May 2!l. 
man. carpenter, and Art Du Kane, pmperty jtr. Newman has leased from A. Milo Bennett 

fao- the production of “Mary’s Ankle,” "Which One 

Reynolds, Ingenue; Nellie Henley, Bouhrt: 

Billy Bryant, conu*dy, aid Vioirt Bry..nt, 

characters. There was not a dull moment In 

the evening, the blit, a powerful one, bolding 

PULLEN’S COMEDIANS EN TOUR 

I’ullen’s Comedians, playing the Barbour G"ee Cooper, who have 

the interrst of the niM'riaiors thronut, Etitj houses in Oklahoma during the fiast winter, 

me of the acts, filled with thrills, was suf- Fayetteville. Ark.. J' '' ‘/Zl ’ 
flolently relieved by the c.m. dy and anti-s April 18. Comedy drama, hlgh-clas, vaudeville 
of Billy Bryant. Nellie Henley and Vl-det and musieal comedy are being offered. The •'"'’y ogel, J 1 n lo . 1 an and Hiiel .arr . 

BICKFORD-COPPER REMARRY Lreb^e’QZrion!” 

n. C. Bickford and Grace Cooper, who have mJ’Je’ixeSe.^^re'rSb^’LJf^^^^^^^^ 
iK-en separated for elxjnonlhs. were remarried Whittaker. Sol Bmpey, Alton Leigh, 

Bryant. 
Florence Reynolds was excellent— 

naturel and at ease. She had a good ci 

and p>ilse and has neat stage presence 

twelve-nleoe bend and a seven-piece orchestra tnembera of the Martin Sisters Cormiany, 

Frank Root. Bay Ewing, Dorothy Pittman and 

Alice Colllnson. Mr. Whittaker In ntage di¬ 
rector. 

was excellent—always (musicians doubling) are under the direction of 

She had a good carriage Roy Kinkle. The peiwonnel remains the same 

it stage presence. Bob as last season, as follows: Mr. and. Mrs. C. H. 

•k bounteona supper followed the ceremony. PACKING ’EM IN 

LIKE BEN LUMLEY CO. are Informed that Ed Ward’s Princess 
-- Stock Company is packing ’em In. Mlssonrl la 

The Ben Lumley .Stock Company, wbirh Is Mr. Ward's rboloe field of pottibilltiea, and Wlilte Impressed us greatly with his well Pnllen, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pullen, Mr. and 

handled performance. Ills big, warm person- Mrs. Chic Peliett, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Beggs, playing every Friday at Wildwood, N. J., and they say that the natives patronize hla show 

allty ia reflected In his acting as well as his Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kinkle, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cape May, N. J., on each Saturday, last regardless of weather conditions. Mr. Ward 

physique. Tom Hall was eapltal. Good dtvas- Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Nairn, Flo Smuk- presented "The Great Commoner,” and and I.ee Eyrse arc painting special scenery 

Ing la a big feature with him, and too mueli ler, Roy Brooks, Ralph Pullen, Lloyd Pullen, drew even largrr business than with the pre- for each and every bill and have Joat com- 

eannot Ive said aliont his pronunciation of tns Johnny Ryan, Russell Halls, Clarence lajng. vious offering of “Within .tj)e Law.” The com- pletod a special set for “The Shepherd of the 

English language. Billy Bryant was scream- “Whttey” Smokey Elsey, Harry Crawford, and pany .,^88 booked by Mr. Austin tn Wildwood IHIli,” the feature MR. 

tngly funny. Vic Faust was effeotlve. Violet a working crew of six men. ffhorty laidue is as an experiment and he has proven that his 

Bryant la a gcKid character woman an.i nothing advance egent. Jackie Peliett and Bud., Jr. theatergoers are glad to have some other form JOINS WILLIAM 
was found lacking In her ability to handle that are mascots. Bud Nairn was visited by his of entertainment than pictures. 

JOINS WILLIAMSON PLAYERS 

end. Nelly Henley gave a creditable acv'oiint 

of herself. 

Specialtii-a Interspersed between acta In¬ 

cluded Vie Faiiat, otTorbig both classical and 

]azz melodica on several freak instrnments. 

That chap could have entertained all evening 

Hazel McOwen Stock Co. 
That chap could have entertained all evening UNDER CANVAS 

'S; musicians (or band and orchestra. Dramatic people in all lines. 
Bryant and Nellie Henley filled the number Write R. .1. MACK, Shelton, Nebraska. Bryant and Nellie Henley filled the number 
two snot with fnnny witticism*, whick went 

over to a good hand, Mr. Bryant closing with n ^ 

novelty mimlier that was well liked. Next m 

came IV'h White and Nellie Henley with nome 

FAR PAUL FNRLL^IH PIAYFR.<i Palace Tent Tlieatre 
vocal ahllltr, which Is of Wg time caliber. ’ I kllU, ' - 
Following him came Violet Brvant and Florence **''•* Troiiptng Muslclina. Plano Player doubling Tuba. Baritone or romet. Violin doubling Baritone or 

■ , . o i. < . t'ornet, I'mninK’r. t'ornct, B. and O. Fo.vv I'ljciis. Fred rhnrman, Harry Maatoii, wire. Alao want real 
Itevnolds m a duet. Both have good voices. Asent. Wire JA9K STAFFORD. Band Leader, Magaolia, Mitstiaippi. 
The andienee. In p,artlcular the klddlea, ex- 

tended hearty applause to Little Nellie White V ft T? fill K A ILT 

and T elite Violet Reynolds, hilled as “Tbe But- 11/ \ Jf OF lllLiA. JVlLllVVjAIN 
terklss S'lsters.” ’They have children’s vol es an 1 WW I ^ I ■ _ __ sp 1 IkT rn 

display their wares In the terpslchorean art. f f JLILA 1 1 lent ThCatrC DCaUtlful. NO. Z 
r>r>vln,,a ' 

Pcitiry Earle, who was with “Oh Paddy" the 

past aeason nntil its close May 8 at Wooeter, 

O., la now with the WilUamaun Players, doing 

speolaltiea and parts. She aaya the show Is 

doing fine bnalness, carrying fifteen acting 

people (twenty-six all told), and a )erge new 

top. The show played Pontiac, 11)., last week, 

and la booked at Btreator, HI., tbla week (May 

2.1-28), 

WARNS OTHER MANAGERS 

It would be to their advantage if managers 

would Inveatigate conditions In Elsie and Pom- 

pell, Mich., before entering, writes Henry 

Plank, manager of the Hllman Players. “These 
are very poor show towns—take advice from 

Al» want real someone who known,’ 

The audience. In p,artlcular the kiddles, ex¬ 

tended hearty applause to Little Nellie White 

and rente Violet Reynolds, hilled as ’'The But. M M ■ §4 | B 1’UF I lALi/’Y ITl1 William Plnmlee, 8r.. father of the late 

terklss vj-ters.” ’They have children’s vol es an 1 WW ■ ■ _ , efst , ww 1 |L.T rn well-known rojiertolre comedian, Blllle Plumlee, 

disrlny their wares In the terpslchorean art. T f JTlLl 1 R RA%^ 1 CFlt 1 hcatre OCaUtirul, INO. Z died at his home tn DnQuoln, HI.. May •. after 
Previous to the closing act Mr. W'llt > an 8 lingering lifnesa. Beautlfnl wreaths of How- 
nounce«1 the coming of PrenrVs Now ?f*nsa In all lines, Inchidlnf good Singing and Danclnz ComcHUan. alio Plano Player. PUU* are. ei- tK* rnptU.flhsnkland 
fim, trt r..n«tnn,.dk «n ftr/i ^ Jurieiico, etc,. titd tell Uie truth about It Y->u muit state y ur aalary. Show opens June n. Retiein>ale rerelV(‘a nom the uurtii »nanai«no 
tirni to Constants! tn two wee„g hence. Imprests, m., an. 0.,,, r,n»».m.n iri.w ir.,.u corn a •annoati d..i. v..... ....i. m-w r-un.-anv 

WILLIAM PLUMLEE, SR, 

Ing uTon the audience that J. W. Menke is 23; Grand Hotel. Crdar Rapids, la., alter th:t. 
Mar 30. Boss Canrasman wanted. Irish Kro'I. wire me, FRED A. MORGAN, Paala. Kansas, week May Rtock Comi>an7. 

offerit g a pleasing entertainment, etc. 

.T''sl» Brvant in orchestra leader and caRiepe 
(daver. Harry Cutter is concessioner. 

To the credit of Mr. Bryant It must be ad- 

tn'tted that he has surroueded himself with 
some of the beat material available, t e en¬ 

tertainment was obe of genuine, refreshing 

pleasure, with not even a tinge of niiggestlon. 

SLAWSOH’S ()U.ALITY PLAYERS WANTS FOR TENT 
QUITS SHOW BUSINESS 

Leading Man, two Oen. Bus. Men: Specialties preferred. Comedian with Singing and Dancing Sperialtlex 
S.xoiilione Player to doul)Ia .’■null Parts. Tiap Drummer, urrhestra: no hand Would consider g>iod 
Amateur Mualciani Tv.o Canvai Boya Want ie»ple that will stay till I cb.se tent. It you don't want 
to stay don’t «rlfe. t'liening June 2 In Iowa. Mahe salaries right and state all first letter, or wire. Ad¬ 
dress all Cummui.icatloi.s to C. A. SLAWSON. Msr. Quality Players. Ouwatonia, Kansas. 

Frank Spencer, who has been trouping with 

s repertoire show In Ohio, has quit the show 

game and entered a commercial business In 

Detroit, bla home town. 

CHANGES POLICY 

Long Bros.* Show To Offer Musical 
Comedy. Opening July 28 

Wanted Man for Characters 
“BY GOSH” 18 GUEST 

I. mg Bros.* Show, under canvas, will open 

at Osgood, Ind., Jnly 28, to play fair dates 

in Indiana and Illinois. Tbe company (Frank 

L. Long, manager) will offar mnaical comedy 

in lieu of minstrel and vandeville at has 

been the cuatom for many yeara. Tbe oot- 

flt will carry ten people, fonr principals and 
Mz cboros glrle. Eight pieces irfll conatltDtn 

Trombone that doublts StaRC. JENNINGS BROS.’ TENT THEATRE CO., 
Beaumont. Cal,, week June 5. This company opens nine-week engagement in 
the Casino, at S.^nta Cruz Ilathing lieaelies, uUly 2. 

“By Gosh,” celebrated clown and producer 

of amatenr prodnctlona, was a recent gucit 

of the Ourtla-Shankland Stock Ooniiwny, and In 
him opinion It is one of the moat (ongi-nlal and 

siicressfnl troupes on the road. The cotnpnny’a 

bookings run until (fcptember. 

AT LIBERTY—For Musical Gomedy, Repertoire or Stock 
GOING BACK HOME 

GEO. DONAHUE—Light and Oiaractrr Comedian. Grn. Bus. 
lONE O'DONNELL—Insrnurs and Juveniles. Feature TtoUn SherialtleA 

STELLA DONAHUE—lieavlea, Juvcnilra, Gen. Bus.. CharartcrA 
Tooth, abinty. an Msentlali. Addrras GEO. DONAHUE. CRatea. 

Mrs. R. W, Marks, of Red Cedar Villa. 

Christie* Lake, Ontario, Can., after vlaiting 

her danghter and aon-ln-latg, Mr. and Mrs. El¬ 

ton Ward Crandall, for two week* In Aoborn, 

N. T., will rrtnm borne soon. 

T1 



SAM B. HARDY HARRY W. RICE WEDS HUGO PLAYERS WANT 
A-l CEAERXl BUSIMESS MRM 

Jumps Into Favor With Toronto Play 
goers—Edward H. Robins 

Recovering 

Emerson’s Golden Rod Show Boat 
Manager Now in ‘'Double 

Harness” 
with 5;j>rdBlty Ot Double Band preferred. Also «troi 
lowett Mlary. LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONAIRES, 
bare am car or buck to tranaport their franicuii*. 

HUGO BROS.. UI>Haa. Neb. Mav 

iDT Comet. Plano Player. Others rrrlte. Mention 
NOTICE—Will book any clean Coiinesalons tliat 

Would like to hear from Rides and Small Shows. 
28 to 28; Rising City Neh|. Ma^ 40 la iuna r. 

Sam B. nardy, loading man of the Bobins 

Players. Toronto. Can., during the absence, thru 

illneas, of Kdward II. Ilubina, has made an 

unquestionable bit trlth Toronto theatergoers. 

Mr. Hardy’s advance during recent seasons has 

been rapid, and he is now one of the highest paid 

romedlans on Broadway. He was a stock 

leading man at Minneapolis one season, Toledo 

two seasons, Bocliester on* season and Brooklyn 

two seasons. Mr. Hardy has appeared in To¬ 

ronto on four previous occasions. He was 

leading comedian In “Stop Thief” and “Over 

Night.” Three years ago he was featured to 

“The liiviera Girl,” in which he was seen at 

the Princess Theater; the following season he 

was featured In "La Lucille,” also seen in 
Toronto. 

This past season bo has played the leading 

role in “The Charm School.” For one season 

Strong T.cam for Parts as Cast, live Repertoire Agent, Trip he was one of the chief entertainers with Zleg- 
ople. State your salary to set answer. •.Follies.” and he was also co-star in 

riDIIClirn IlllOinil Aniirnv triple combination that Included I y rTlUulllAL uUMlUT Cawthome and Julia Sanderson and toured 
in “The Cahary.” He,himself considers that 

his biggest hit was mr 'e as Bob Darrow in 

the New York presentation of “Princess Pat.” 

He has also won success in the film drama and 

has Just fliisbed a picture based on the fa¬ 

mous stories and play “Get Rich Quick Walling¬ 

ford.” In this he enacts Wallingford, and the 

picture win he released shortly. It Is under¬ 

stood that Mr. Hardy will remain with the 

Robins Players until Mr. Robins* recovery, and 

he is sure of a host of friends here. Accord¬ 

ing to late bulletins, Mr. Robins* health Is 
improving fast. 

riarry W. Rice, manager of Emerson’s Golden 

Rod Show Bout, has gone and done it. It all 

happened at Mt. Vernon, Ind., Tuesday, May 

17. The bride's name is Etta Lee Francis 

(lucky girl, or should we say lucky fellowl) 

tshe was with Frederick V. Bowers’ vaudeville 

act thli aeasoD, and left it Saturday night. 

May H> at Trenton, N. J.. Immediately after 

which the entrained for the point of “festivi- 

tie*.” 
The ceremony was performed at tho Elks 

Club, and • aurpriae ^irung on the newlyweds 

when they found the "whole troupe, orchestra 

and all” on hand to give them a aerenade. to sbengthen show. Vaudeville Acta to double In Musical Comedy. 
Smith rhief of nollce of Ml Vernon and desctlpiloo and alL AdUr. ae J. W, MENKE, Greenup, Ky., Ma; Frank Smith, enter or ponce or mi. vernon ana 2,. ^1,, 3,,. Richmond. Ohio, Mi 

who also baa a dog and pony show on the road, 

bad a Pot>7 <^urt on bund end the bride and 

groom were made to parade the main street, 

with the orchestra trying to play and throw 

rice at the lame time. The whole town was 

‘‘worked u|i'‘ for awbllo. Upon arriving at the 

show boat, Earl Boyer, piano player of the 

Emeroon show started the Wedding March on 

the calliope, and the whole bunch then sat down 

to a One supper arranged by CapL Balph 

Emeroon, owner of the boat. 

WANTED QUICK 
FOR KARL SIMPSON’S COMEDIANS 

Young Ingenue. Leading Woman. Absolutely must have youth and ability. Tell It an and don’t mlsreprc- 
senL KARL SIMPSON, Hays, Kansas, this week. 

Party with Tent Outfit for summer aeasoa. Wilts or wire JACK ALFRED'S JOY GIRLS, Model Theatre, 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

LONG STOCK RUN ENDS 

Pltyert of Wilkes Company, Seattle, ^luslcal Tabloid People, in all lines; two shows daily; no Sunday work, no 
Enter New Fields matinees. Harry Feldman's "Y'ankee Doodle Girls,” now in our thirteenth 

' week. Make your salary according to present conditions. HARRY FELDMAN, 
Seattle, Wash., May 22.—After s run of over 792, El Dorado, Ark. 

five yoGra here the Wllkcg Stock Company 

closed last night at the Wilkes Theater. Of 

the players, Jane Morgan goes to New Turk 

to star In a Broadway pr'ductlon; Alex I.iice 

win bead the Wllkea Company in Ix>s Angeles, 

at the Majq»tli\ Theater, while otSicri* of 

the cast go to lopear at the new Wilkes 

Theater In Salt LaLc City. 

The local Wllkea bouse will show motion 

plcinrea starting June 1, under tho Jensen 

Vonbettierg management. 

ral Business Man. wardrobe and ability absolutely nrecssary; .\-l Plano Player, man. must bans- 
readlly. Inoompetent pe. ple will not last, reason for this ad. Show never closes. Week-stand reper- 

. DO tent. Address NELSON LORANGER, Winthrop, Minn., week May 23; Granite Falls, week 30. 
CORRECTION 

Chicago, May 17.—The BlUboard waa In erroi 
in stating in the last issue, page 15, that O, H. 

Johnstone, of the American Theatrical Agency, 
had leased “Which One Shall 1 Marry” to 

Glen Beveridge for the summer. The play wai 

leased to Mr. Beveridge by A. Mllo Bennett, 

who holds a contract with Ralph Kettering. 

50xi2or~Push”poIe’'top. Also MUSICIANS that doubia author, for the leasing of the production, 
a Catcher. Two of the finest Pullman cars in tha busl- 
ROUTE: May 28. Estbervllle: 27, West Bend; 28, Liver- EVELYN WILSON WEOQ 
; 2, MoCallsburg; 1. Clemons: tU Iowa. Per. sddresf vvii_ouiv VVtiUl> 
419, Decatur, IIL_ _ 

TTie marriage of Erelyn Wilson, daoghfer ot 
C. bnOW rtnrWrilVItnb rredrlck (Toby) Wilson and Pearl Wilson 
ir AJto Elatform Show on lots. Can use two or three ,nd Ttalnt, Tta,...!, 'j- — r . , — 
ranlzed Colored Jaza Muairal Troupe; lour or five people; BarrI g, non-profe8>ional, was sol- 
May 30. Bobby CaiioL why didn't you answer my wlref emnlzeu May 7 at Corvnlli.*, Ore. Ml-^s WUaon 

it CmCKfvr.;?or Remedy Or.. Wllatlagtsa. Ohio. 
will quit the road as won as some one Is 

lAI AIIAIIIBI secured to replace her. 

General Agent or M2unager 
AT LIBERTY 

STOVES IN TENT 

vDictitOg iiiy icl.—lMlljf Champ, comedian ceti. 1 pay all after joining. Cm«-nighi 
with the Victor Lambert Tlayere, was in “P'V 2.®;. 
Chicago on buslncsa for the company Sunday 

and said that In aplte of the cold and rain WANTED MEC 

‘b vn“ V" Blnrlee. Doubles. Trios, an, good Act , 
preair. Tbe snow played Pnndec. in., last Muitdani doable Stapf; no Plano, 
week and pnt up itOTcs jn the tcn^. The double SUse. Por Company Ko. 

lAmbert outfit la an exceptionally good one and 

if conveyed by motor. Mr. T.nmbert Is showing 

hla own plays and has entire confidence in the UIICT inPATF liraiRt 
future at toon aa summer weather comes along. HiUOI lUuHlt UL AlUl 

AL LUTTRINGER OBJECTS H ONCE IILim I 
for important family reasons, 

fprtagficld. Mass., Jiay 20.—‘After fusing 1018. Any information appreciated. 
here the latter part of the current month 'he - 

AI Lnttrlnger Sto»-k Company will take a 
three weekt’ vacation before opening at Iler- 

ihey Park, Pa., Juna 30. Tlie aeaum there wi'.l 
terminate September 10. M'r. Luttiinger ob- lUsa 

Jecta to a afory appearing in a recent l.ssue 

of The Billboard, wherein it waa atated that 

another atock organliatlon was booked at 

Hmhay Park tbit aummer. "I have hid my 

contracta for the paat three monthv,” wri'ea 

Nr. Lottrlnger. ‘‘Furthermore, 1 have had the 

refosal oC the park for the past four yetrs.” 

W. FRANK DELMAINE 

Last beard from -with Redpath Chautauqua in Visits J, 
BAIN MOORE, Frankfort, Ky. Harm 

HI HENRY’S ALL STAR MINSTREL^ No. 2 SHOW WANTS 

li^fitouble or bt«i Hoyelty Vaudevllli Act, for Olio, Musical Act Till Areund Agent Pleasure c 
iTit^ Jwie A JOHN H- VAN ARNAM, Grand Opera House, Syracuse, N. Y. DelmaU-e, 

W. G. DICKEY, Manager Terry*, Uacla Toai'a Cablo Teat Show. Wire River Sioux, Iowa. Write Little 

Smux, 

ager; Walter C. Esmond, leading man; Belle 

Uirsth, ingenue;^Arthur Kelly, comedian; F. 

B. Boone, characters; James L. Martin and 
Mrs. J. Martin, general business; Mr. F. B. 

Boone, Juveniles. "Burma,” the wonder 

woman, and the seven "Novelty Synco Boys* ” 

orchestra are features. Business is reported 

that Baby Myrtle *• 

(Dolly Dunnilln*) will present. Mr. 

was the first pianist to work with 

this little artist in her first work with the 

ecveMl repertoire shows with which she was 

featured. 
It is rumored that several other “rep.” peo¬ 

ple, who have never beforu had a ehanee for A 
Broadway showing, will he given an opportunity 

in the Dolly Dumplin’ production. 

pany and the Keene Komedy Kompany tn 

comedy parts, had been signed for one of tho 

chief comedy ndcs in the Big Dolly Dumplin' 
the Kiaw 

the Information tliat 

Griffith has also been signed to play 

GEORGE GRIFFITH 

Signed for Dolly Dumplin* Show—At. 
traction To Be Routed by K. & E. 

Office 

£^how, to go out next season over 

& Erlacger Circuit, comes 

George 
straights in the production and also as pianist 

Close npoB the announcement that "nap-'y” for the special numbers 

Henry Ray, formerly featured with the Original Delmn 

WlllUms Stock Company, Mason Stock Com* Griffith 

AT LIBERTY 

FIRST “TOM” IN MANY MOONS 

revival of \A/ANTED People. Slur revival ox wwr^iw i c.i^ 

i'-J. Would consider Partner. 50-5 
kind of Acts. Do as you please her*, 
cuts no fliure. A real sliow. wl 

A dally street parade was a Tl-kets anywhers. Address CLIITO.V 
Union, Missouri. 

Beattie. May 21.—Hoxie Green'a i 
“Uncle Tom’a Cabin” appeared at the Metre- write, 

politan Opera House the last half of this week 

to fine business. 
feature of the company’s local engagement. 
Thla ks the first "Tom SThow” appearing here 

in many moons. 

ACTOR RECEIVES $20,000 
- REPERTORY NOTES 

As Settlement of Panents’ Estate - 
' ' Vishnu and Zinnia (hypnotic show) are play- 

Walter P. Esmond, popular leading man with Ing the bouses in Hlinois and report bnsineaa Registered in 

the Arington Stock Company for the past good. 

, a-k* ^ three years, is reported as having received The Kiralfo 

lN 1 EaD-QVJId^ g20.000 last week from his parents’ estate in beauties,” arc w; 
rer, gentleman or lady. One pliylng puts Ohio. He Is the only heir. To show his grat- thU season as a 

^^r tl.e excenmt treatment extended him Will Keiglcy. 

ivlllon Theatre <‘o.. White River Jet.. Vt. in the past hy Walter ami Maymc Arington, I’layers, Is now 1 
Mr. Esmond presented them with a new “Baker he is operating 

BERTY B.**srd'o.** Owing to UshE * I-ockwisal'* piano. A sumptuous spread was I,. II. Gerrard 
nd policy of rrUrnehlng,* luve notice to ;-iven aa a mark of regard for Ids fellow u.sso- with his show. H 

4. Route: Enuraon. Ncli., May 23 and . ™.=,imlst I 
idale. Nrh., May 30 and wi-ek. BERT ‘‘‘nB'S. as a pessimisr, c 
with Dublnsky’s Rhow. Mire or write If Mr. Esmond will continue aa leading man will not improve 

"bk Arington Players. All royalty plays Price and Bntle 

k inC TPnUnnUr niRirnUr being offered this season by the company, who answered the 
I-^LIUC IIWmDWC, which includes Walter Arington. advance of The Billboard, 

1^ tn'ottlBL WoodMne, Si Mayme Arington, leading lady and man- knowledge receipt 

Man for Juveniles 
nm Player. General Business Team with BperUItlcs. 
Other useful Rep. People wire or write. Must be able 

Pszta_Long grison. Adilress ONA DE> 
MORERT stock 00.. Llncotaton, N. C.. week of 
Mu 23. 

WANTED—Med. PeTformt*ra tiiat rtiange fur wt*pk 
Maflcian. ComedUn that knows tiio ai’ts. I’iano Pl.iy- 
or, lady or arnt. that can read and fsk^. .Man with 
Plrtur© Machine. Kissineer, Strvena and 
write BILLY KLINO. Southern Med. To., Stratford, 
Pulton I’o.e New York. 

WANTED TO JOIN ON WIRE 
Van for Blue Shirt Lead, also Man with good Spe« 
riilUre to double Band. Address J. M. POLE COW¬ 
BOY AND OIUL rOMPANY. Wolwtt. New York. 

VinliniJt-I.eao. r. Large II- 
Iiraryf .Mv,) llruminer. with 
.T' -l. Both experlciicei' In 

Single or Joint. Address 
Pailueth. Ky. VIOLl.N'IST. 432 Jackson St. 
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CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

MAY 22 
By “WESTCENT" 

lias tatre l*<*t*ii such clocm In Wi-st AltCIIKK TALKS ABOUT NKVT YORK 

■bow* tbraters bare produced a dramatist of bj aometbloK home brewed, eren to a “see- 
great note, Eugene O'Neill, a man of real altercation In the court scene. 

originalitf, whose most notable work, I think, sure, pronunciation In ordinary life will si- 

is ‘Beyond the Uorlzon,’ a tragic play of ways be Inconsistent, but in a work of art 

country life in America." 

ARCHER riJEDUTS BIG AUVANCE 

there la usually another way out. 

To put another prop under our broad a, kft 

William Archer is of the o|)lnlon that all remember that this pronunciation belongs to 
this increased trade in public patronage la not New England as well as to Old and that It 

a momentary boom, but that there la every prob- la the pronunciation authorized for the Tnlteil Nec. r has taere been such gloom In West ARCHER TALKS ABOUT NEW YORK a momentary boom, but that there la every prob- la the pronunciation authorized for the rnlte<l 

End i.i.atirland, where many bouKs arc not The Ol>scrver, a well Informed London Sun- ahilitr of a great advance in the American Btatea by Wehsler'a Dictionary, 

plsiyiiig to t. «< a show. The eyiidicatis oi)er- day paper, has been Interviewing William Ar- drama, which will certainly be helped by the At for Mr. Hampden there U nothing nltra- 

atiug plays tie cru‘ hlr.g H', heing unable to cher, who has evidently found theatrical life careful study which has been given to Ita Britlab or un-American In his pronunclithm. 

etai.d the bnaiii ijl piei-sure, so If the Indus- in New York very much more Intense than that theory and practice In the leading American Hit rounded o aounda and the more aonorons 

trial ensis contii. i'-s the b-it-kruptiy courts will of London. “I do not think I am exaggerat¬ es, Harvard, Yale and quantity of bla Towela, typical of British Ei«- 

l>e crerEtoiked w. h theairi'al falluns. Even ing.’’ said Mr. Archer, “when I say that throe Here again America la greatly In advance of Hah Is adopted by American acton, etpeclally In 

“CliU Chin Chow’’ has slumi»d, hut ‘ Bulldog tiiuea as many pcojile go to the theater every this country, for the only rnognltlon which romantic drama, sa a matter of course, not be¬ 

lli umDioiid,” at Wyndhum'B, and tbe “I’eiv ni«bt In New York as go in I/indon has been given to tbe living drama by any Eng- cause tbe sounds are British, but because tb^ 

Show,” at the lIlp;>odr'me, tire doing excellent- There la also a very much greater variety of lish University la the recent aigioinlment of fit the manner of tbe stage. Mr. Hampden's 

ly. The vaudeville theaters are doing badly, plays In New York than in London . , . Granville Barker as lecturer at Liverpool. At conaonanta are American In their ease, British 

but slightly better than the rtlier houses, all und they have also very active side-show thea- Harvard I’rofessor G. P. Baker has a regular In their dlatlnctness. Our quarrel In Shake- 

dtliend.ug ui>on the pulling iHjwer of the pro- ters, so to ^leak, like Mr. Maedermott's, at theatrical workshop, where scenery la designed, apearo la not between British and American 

grams. Hampstead, and Nigel Playfair's, at Hammer- ond every detail of prodnctlon la carefully EngUah. It la simply a qnarel over go-aa-you- 

Were the coal strike to end today the altua- smith. The audience seemed to enjoy G. B. At Columbia rnlverslfy. New please pronunciation which la Indivldnal In tbe 

tlon would remain unchanged for at leust four S.'s “Heartbreak House'* very much. It was York, Professor Erander Matthews hat brought actor, heterogeneous In the play. 

weeks, tirobably more, till the wheels started very well mounted, and not at all badly played, .together a unique museum of models of thea- If every last actor were familiar with tbe 

turning again. More of the independent bouses Barrio a ‘Mary Roae’ and GaUworiliy's ‘The ters, and the atndy of the drama from the subject, and had a repertory of Intelligent pro- 

are closing. 

^ with a Yiddish actor. Ben-.\m!, who was very knowledge and akill, pronunciation that would fit an evening at tbe 
Harry ?:sden, on behalf of Richard Thom- ^u.^essful; there was a drama from tbe Krench, theater. They could lake their cue from tbe 

ton's Northeast Coast honsos. Is asking stars Woman of Bronze,* somewhat oldfash- ACTOR LOSES SUIT leading actor or from the “Time and Place.** 

to take a cut In the salaries at which they popular, in which Miss Mar- - They could manage each character acconllng 

were controcled. The Y uriety Artists* Pedera- Anglin was playing with great success, Springfield, Mo., May 23.—The anlt of James to some central Idea or other; but until tbe 

tlon has declined to Interfere, asserting that ■gas Sacha Guitry's ‘Deburau,* trnns- U Crane, Ntew York actor and husband of actor's education In these matters la improved 

this cutting mult be a matter of direct bar- t,y Granville Darker and produced with Alhe Brady, motion picture actress, to recover and a more general agreement reached, the di- 

f-kin Game* were also being played. There was x>oint of view of the theater la carried out nunclatlona up hla sleeve, the actors tbetnielres 

a play from the Danish, 'Samson and Delilah,* with very great Intenalty and with very great wonld donblleaa catch on to tbe scheme of 

with a Yiddish actor, Ben-.\ml, who was very knowledge and akill, pronunciation that would fit an evening at tbe 

sutcessful; there was a drama from tbe Drench, 

‘The Woman of Bronze,* somewhat oldfasb- ACTOR LOSES SUIT 
to take a cut In the salaries at which they m which Mis, Mar- 
were contracted. The Variety Artists* Pedera- 

tlon bos declined to interfere, araerting that Guitry's 'Deburau,* trnns- 

galnlng between proprietor and performer, as j^y 

It cuncetna tbe Individual alone. When tbe 
war first broke out tbe Variety .Yrtistca* Ped- OPINION ON .AMERICAN PLAYS 

eration ond the mauijgers conjointly agreed “Of native American plays there was one 

to (fierate all Italia on a .'iO-50 basis, with acts called ‘Liglitniu*,* which has Itoen running foi 

lieing i.ald pro rata out of their fifty. This three years, and in which there is an actor, 

fl.U.OOO rental from property inherited from rector will have to invite some of the eom- 

hls f-cmer wife, Mrs. Blanche Stlttler-Crane, paoy out to dinner and talk over the latest 
has Iwen decied against Crane. Crane's former book, the Dictionary. 

wife was killed In December, 1916, by a fall The next point must be rlewed eanlfonslj. • Of native American plays there was one killed jn December, 1916. by a fall 

ailed •Lightnln',* whieh has l)Oen running for a window In a New Y'ofk hotel. »ra a window In a New York hotel. aod only as a pro and con on a ticklish qnet- 

The suit grew out of a dispute beteen Crane fion. In this same Merchant of Venice, Portia 
was grcikily abused by the man.igers, who I'rank P^ieon, who gives such a beautiful per- and the mother of bla former wife as to the gaya either, “e-ther," In a cast where Antonio 

overloaded their programs so that ads carried fornianie that I believe It would be very sue- jncome from a 99-year lease on property here, aays prooesa, “pro-ceaa"* (with long o.). la 
all the lessea, as niailligerlal expenses showed cessful If it were brought here. Then there 

a profit cn their fifty. So the Variety Artistes’ la a jilay, called ‘The First Y'ear,* an extremely 

Piderallon says: “Once bit, twh'e shy.” amusing atiidy of American middle riasa life, 

and another called *>1108 Lulu Bett,* a very 
McKIXNLLLS THIRD ATTEMPT clever and amusing play of life in the Middle 

Robert Courtneidge's “Sweet YVilllam,” «t West, by Miss Zona Gale. They have romantic 

- A Ki/'Ere i aj dcm i/*\/ atandard Britlah English either la pronoiiaced 
la a play, called 'The First Year,* an extremely CHANGES IN POLICY ^ pronunelatloa 

amusing atndy of American middle riasa life. - j, ,, , secondary form. In the 

and another called *>1108 Lulu Bett.* a very Denver, Colo.. May 20.—The month of June Tnlted States e-ther is the popnlar and ar- 

clever and amusing play of life in the Middle several Important rbangea of policy cepted form altbo the other proonnclatloa la 

West, by Miss Zona Gale. They have romantic jn ,he local Fox theaters. John Zanft, general ocrailonally heard, "often as a conacioM re- 
tbe Fhafieshury Theater, closed last night melodrama, such as 'The Bad Man,* a very en- manager of the chain of Pox theaters, is ex- flned pronunciation,*’ (George Philip Krapp.) 

(May 21). Norman McKinnell withdrew “A tertaining play, the scene of which Is laid hi ported to be In Denver In tbe near future to |f j.ther U heard In society as a eonsoloua re- 

Matter of P.-icf* at the Comedy the same even- Mex'co, with an admirable piece of acting by ronfer with Lonla K. Sidney, local general fined pronunciation. It would appear to have 

tug. McKiDucll will make his third attempt Holbrook Blinn. who used to be very well manager, on Improvements and alterations to be g good standing on the stage In the month of 

on June with John Galsworthy’s “A Man known In Ix>ndon. ... Of the comedies a made in the Rlvoll. That theater will be open ,rflned Portia In the romantic Unda of Arden, 

of the Family.'* pl.iy of a hundred years tco, called ‘Little during the three summer nooths only on Sat- wholly a matter of the actor’s of the Family.'’ pl.iy of a hundred years tco, called 'Little 

OPENING POSTI*ONED York,* la very charming. The 'side- urdays and Pundtya. 

Michael Faraday postponed the c|>ening of _ 

the Ituke of York's Theater until May 2.1, when W T T"* 
he offerB a dual hill with “The Woman and the I M ■ ■ 1^ 

Apple’* and “The Tartan Peril.** “ * “ Am 

HUGH WARD IX LONDON .CONDUC 

Hugh J. Ward, the prominent Australian Vl/fNOQOP P 
theatrical man, is here Iu<iking for big vatide- r 

Tllle acts to piny the WlIlHimson Circuit. Mr. ■ .n «——■ ' — 

Ward's head<iuarlcr8 are at the Hotel Sydney. Adaptation to purpose la a fundamental prin- 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

MORE NOTICES I*OSTEn 

Provlfilonal notices have been posted at six 

additUnal West End theaters. Mp;ii!while 

staffs. Including musicians, thruout Great 

Britain ure now working on day to day notice. 

Y’audeville artistes are in a sliglitly hotter po¬ 

sition, as they cannot he closed down in the 

middle of the week. Vaudeville managers must 

elote absolutely, for if they attempt to keep 

rlple of beauty in useful things.—C. H, 
Grandgent, Old and New Seesaw Pronun' 
clationa. * 

A scug little village In the State of Maine pert a gentle answer, Jew. 

urdays and bunatya. Judgment of utility and beauty. This ang- 

— ' ■ ■ 'n geatlon la not intended to Impose 1-ther «fi 

VM T anybody, actress or andienre. It la put down L' 1VI \A/ M I I ^ to Indicate tbe sort of adjustment we might 

X w Ww A^ be led to make If wa were to think thru our 

problems of pronunciation. The qneatloa h. 
TED BY ]g an “e-tber** Portia and a *'pro-ceat'* An- 

DAGGETT ^ *’*“ **** 
atage? But again. This Portia who aays 

either with e, says directed with long L 

m- The stage la set for the ftwrth act of The pronunciation of direct with long 1 
n. Merchant of Venice. The court asaemb.ea -The „ ,, 

Duke spreads hla ermlned skirts around the ^ «^fiary and “leaa" desirable pro- 
Jndgment Beat. fThylock enters •»« “'« »nke ,4 ,, ^.t 

addresses him In lines that end; We all ex- Webster. lU frequency on the stage 

enjoyed a harmonious and nnchallengrd uni- {.hvlcc 
forniiiy in the pronunciation of either, “e-ther’* f), 
(wilh long e), until Ha society was Invaded by 

a Boston lady who played bridge and said 

“i-ther.*’ The Boston lady was a good mixer. * 

n a geniie answer, aew. , ^ ^ icouatlc Strength of the 

Shylcck soon makes reply: “I'll not sn- long 1 (which Is open) in preference to the 

Bwer that—But say. It Is my humor; Is It tn- jong e which Is a closer vowel. But from 

reredF’ that analogy we would say i-ther unless we 

The Duke, enthroned, ssys answer with the consider tbe conjunction a more anbordinate 
. . . i-Tner. lue i.osion lauy was a gooo mixer. ■ . -v... a,. 

oi<en with a picture program they must pay y, foiin^inir vrlrter the Tillsee sewine Tnlted States, with the a most word. If we have a pronunciation t»t flti 
the face value of all contracts as long as they , . 1 „ , • » parilcuiarlT associated with the Middle YVest. the Joint efforts of the London and the New York 

, . , .. t>oe and the evening partv were turr.oil into ■ j . .... .w _■ .. 
are open, whereas legitimate theaters can dia- ,, ,, ,, ., , ,, ,, . ., Tlien the groveling Jew has bla rejoinders on stage—on either or any other word—It wonld 

•I-ther'* and an “l-tlier, 
posse^s nitors and play pictures without bin- conversation bout. The native stuck to his ‘o hare something to re^mmend It a. 
drance, another eiampie of tiie effective icgis- . If ihe Duke adds to his flat a a somewhat Bos- a standard pronunciation In classical If not 

latlon of the Yaricfy -Yrlistes’ Federation. ,1,5 5^,, ton Irish intonation the teeter-board flies higher In ioclety drama. But let’s get better ac- 

TIIOMA.S QUn.r.D BANKRUIT 
of distinction that goes with Isolation. Every. *»>« ’'•opreme Tolce" Joggle, qualnted with the rarlatlon, and Inc^slitanrie. 

one seemed happy so long as the difference was “"t dogmatize on the remedy, 

noticeable, and there was no compromise. There is no quarreling with the pronunciation The discnsslon of a was not intlclpste<l In 

That this sort of thing happens on the stage s-swer with flat a. It 1. a United State, time to observe p.rtlcul.rty The Trial of Joan 

re Is only too obvious, altho seesawing 1, not Pronunelatlon in pood standing Any ae or who of Aro or the pronunciation of Mlsa Anglin 

I* necessarily an srtis.ic or a polite function. J'"’’'’" '’"f. “ ” “"’•’''’‘I ‘'‘Tfalnty. but a few words from that 
, , * _ do so, and It would lit almost any American piie serve to aliow that inconsistency pre- 

, “.Sets" of people speak one way, for uniformity , ’ . ... .. .. —■•c ..i-w , r 
..... ... ... drama of contem >orary life tolerably well. It Tailed. Mr. Mather said abort a in aniwer .. of speech Is a mark of like-mindedness and an .. .. . • -..a.i.r. w.. .-w. 
, f ... 1,4 ,1 .. t I** American performance of against the broad a In glanca and adranoe 

A receiving order in Mnkriiptey has been seemed happy so lopg as the dlfferenee was 

made against Thomas (Jufltd. of opera fame. noticeable, and there was no compromise. 

RUSSIAN FERniRMERS DESTITFTE I*’*® *'’*'t of thing happens on tbe stage 

Tamara Kiirsarvina ond Lydia Ijivorska are 1* only too obvious, altho seesawing is not 
rnthusiastleally interesting themselves In wecessailly an artistic or a polite function, 

raising money by means of “at liomes," etc., “f'ets" of people siieak one way, for uniformity 

for many .of their rora;>atriot8 who are at speech la a mark of like-mlndedness and an 

aeerefary. Tliose in distress are actors and 

artresiics Iji comedy and drama, and also dan¬ 

cers and singers of repute In their native land. 

Among these is Mdme. Fotopchina, who also 

the unit, of strength that work- together with ro»i ^ m ^ 
a .wmmon aim toward narrowed and well de- I"-'»" »h(* 1 
fined objeetlve*. Voice Is one aim. In the ‘ <0 ‘he Middle YYest. 

l>r*nd a In a-^aw*r lias been a not uncommon unstressed syllables, in a style fitted to 

imor.unc latlon In the United States. Tbe flat Milton, and by use of old pronunciations of 

mind of the living actor, at least. It Is the 

a has belonged especially to the Middle YYeit. •»ith, cTsry and other words, there would seem 

*nie feeling toward these two vc.weli In the „„ more excuse for the- demex-ratic flat a 

had her own theater In Moscow, .^he created effort'should l-e'spared no ‘'““'fl «' = "■* prol'oh'.v lx that flat a la good pn,nunclatlona which wem acattered thru the 

the tiart of Sylva In “Gii-sy Princess.'' vviii.h I,I p.. gpirUed to keep the s-,oken '■"'>"*1’' ‘h*‘ hroad a Is n on words like command, damand and 

is to be reprodueed shortly at the Prince of supreme "-I.ciils Calvert.) If this Is ""le high sounding. Put does ibis feeling 

Wales Theater. She played the piece In Mos- ,i,e ,laee of the s-s.Vcn word If the word Is to "‘'’■’"'■•I'r Influence educated pronunclsllon In vrince starting this article, a rlslt to the 

cow thruout the war. The Bolshies confiscated ^ supreme in Im-ortance, Its artistry must *" English elassle drama? The fact remains iiui.«>n Theater has given ns sn evening of 

her theater and stole thousands of dresses. ,,5 stipietne York we hear the Duke oullured speerh by the uniform company of her theater ana stole thousands of dresses. ,,5 stipietne ‘"rit we near tne uiiso oullured speerh by the uniform company or 

Then there Is Mme. Valentina Linn, a fash- ,.],„„,in7 his vocabulary and his standards' Venice pronounced “answer" getors appearing In Aiigostna Tltomas' Nemeala. 

ionable light comedy actress, whose husband, spee.li lli^e aelor must always be hound by *•"’ up-lodale democracy, wlilla q-pg eharneieri reiireaent a alight mixed grade 

Sokolgky, the Russian analogy to George Robey, ,1,5 gtamlanla of aorlely. What la atandard. *'*''"<1 w grovels In the elegsnee of the York aoelely In the vicinity of Madl- 

was shot before her eyes at Kieff. Here also Is ,nd what is not standard. Is derided for him, ‘'I'Uf'h ■“'» son avenue. In this sorinl set of 1921 broad a 

T. Komlssarjcvsky, * the most famous of all not by him. Birf considering that the English Granted that Kliakespeare ran lie played in prevallt almoat wlthous exception on words 

Russian producers. He produced “The Inapee- language is old enough and traveled enough Australian, In ('ansdian, in T'niieil Stalea dera- llko shan’t, last, plaster, dance, answer, after- 

tor” at the Court Theater last year^ .Ypart to offer v-irlely in Ha atandanls, tbe actor oeraflc, or in British arlsloeratic diatert, or in noon, rather and half-past. Tn this set either 

from this there are a host of minor lights, u left some freedom In chcvoslng what he con- ( ce kney for that matter, la there anytliing so la i-ther. The flat a la awanled only to the 

whose occupation, like Othello’s, la congiletely aiders best fitted to hla needs as a pracMeal foieign In the prcniiiielallon of the mcMlern Eng- liiiirfieulate sink mereliunt and the DUtrlet 

gone, and who are forced, for the sake of speaker and an artist. Tbe following Incident liab actor—we listenato him, arelulm him and Attorney. 

to the making of garments, or In la the sort of seesaw on tbe stage that aeema make him famc.ua, yearly—that tbe King’s 

any other capacity. Inartistic and avoidable. English as spoken on the stage must he offaet 

We hare consolation that at we grow In ob- 

ervallon we shall gain In judgment. 
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W. FRANK DELMAINE 
(CoDtiDUPd frum page 7) 

l^r* on fbe aubjert of profeaalonal baoW biting, 
md pointed oat that harmony waa needed on 
.very company to bring Buc<-e8a. I.e<'n Finch 
and Mr. Delnialne engaged In a gnl)feat about 
the old daya of the concert halla, during which 
the latter atated that anyone who ha.| been 
thru the old achool waa entitled to a full- 
lodged Equity card without aeelng him or her 
work. Incidentally, Mr, Finch worked with 
Mr. Delmalne’a charming wife, Kuth, some 
roars tgo In rauderllle, under the team name 
of Wiley and Hamilton. Gloyd Huff put In 
his applicsttion for membership during Mr. 
Pelmalne’s visit. “Zenith” la causing con¬ 
siderable comment with her mental telepathy. 
She la assisted In the act by her husband, 
Jimmie James. 

DOES NOT FAVOR MANAGERS’ 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION TO THE 

THEATRICAL PROFESSION J. Doug. Morgan Outlines Reasons— 
Strong for Equity 

Sterno Stove 
FOLDS UP FLAT AS A PANCAKE 

Send us 50c for two of the large size Economy Cana 
Stemo Canned Heat, and we will send you the stove 
free. Any cooking utensil can be used with the new 
Stemo Stove. Handy in the dressing room; use it to 
heat make-up. Just what you need for hot water, 
coffee, eggs, chops, etc., at the hotel or on the train. 

Haring read with much Interest the npinlon 
of other managers In regard to the organ' Ion 
of a Managers’ Protective .Association, J g. 
Morgan adv.itices his opinion, as folic 

“In the first place how would you t hem 
together? Most every manager Is an actor in 
the tent repertoire game, and In the second 
place I doa’t know of any three that have 
the same views and would stick together. 

“The work has been started, finlshea and is 
complete—JOIN THE EQUITY .\ND LIVE UP 
TO IT AND YOU WILL GET ALL THE PRO¬ 
TECTION YOU NEED. 

“No managers’ organization can fix your towns 
and your licenses. That Is up to you nianagera. 
Take a go<id. clean show In the town and play 
It clean. Don’t roast the newspapers on ac- 
c<ynt of their rates or the high price you have 
to pay for the ‘lot’. If yon don’t want to pay 
nnd your agent Is not smart enough to ‘fl» 
It’ then pass the town up. There arc thousands 
of towns Just as good that have never had * 
show, and If you pass up one of your old 
stands and ploy one close by the towners will 
•be over to see you and they will mako it un¬ 
pleasant for the town ‘dads’ and the next 
time you want to play there It will bo ‘all 
fixed.* Another big thing is that every manager 
should be on the lot and see that everything 
goes up and down without swearing, and, above 
an things, clean up your lot. I wish some of 
the managers would look at a lot after WH 
leave It. I have my first show to follow where 
It left the lot clean; paper and empty candy 
boxes blowing nil over it and maybe the finest 

l-Ton Ford 'fruok, with Folding Stage built on home In town next door has to look lit this until 

l*B’M.‘^DriS WPass'enfe^ o*- S'** 
a It. Eri-rythlng In .A-l_ condition. Show la on themselves. In one town we played last fall 

we had to pay fifty dollars for a lot and pnt 
up a foOrt boTi.i that there was to he no noise 
on the lot after the show and that we would 
leave the lot in good shape and Just as clean 
ns we found It. Now, how could a managers* 
organization help this?. 

.‘^peaking of organizing, one of the managers 
that had an article In some time ago paid me 
a Vblt and InqiilrtHl as to what I thought of 
such an organization. He met everyone on 
the she.w and then asked me who was on my 
bther show. .After 1 named all the people he 
happened to know a conple that had worked for 
him and the next day wired them, wanting to 
know If they Were satisfied and stating that he 
expected them to work for him this season. 
Is this fair? The elrcns manageis are not or¬ 
ganized and they are making money and have 
agents that fir the licenses and lots and I 
think that Is what we must do. „ 

“I am a strong believer In the Equity. It 
Is fair to !!:e a< tor and the manager. Our 
one big trouble Is the bad actor, and the actor 
who Jumps out without notice (the floating 
actor that doesn’t care to stay on a show long) 
In the middle of the season. On the other hand 
Equity will do away with the ‘shoe string* 
manager—the one that puts his show ont on a 
promise, the one that has a g<H>d Job on a abow 
and Is always telling your Is-st people how 
he used to run his show and whut be will do 
In a few weeks, getting your p«'opIe dissatis¬ 
fied. Tliese' are the things that will ruin any 
show. 

“Now, brother managers, get me right, I 
am always willing to do the right thing. If 
you see iK-st to organize then do so. and If 1 
think It right I will be with yon. But It 
must be right. Any manager that belongs must 
have the cash to put up or a gixid bondsman 
that he will n.ake good. If this can’t be done 
then there will he nothing to it.” 

STERNO CORPORATION, 9 East 37th Street, New York 

AUDIENCE IS PACIFIED 

When Air-Preeaure Light Explodei 
Treasurer of Stowe’e **U. T. C.” 

Co> Victim of Robbers Next 
Night 

Specialties. Equity. Consldei*Candy proposition. JACK CA88IN, Forreston, III, 

What might have terminated In a panic and 
insf of life waa averted Wednesday night. 
May 18, during the third act of Sttowe’s “Uncle 
Tnra'i Cihln" at Fostorla, O.. when one of the 
large air pressure llghtt exploded in front of 
the stage and flames threatened to reach the 
rSDopy. The manager addressed the patrons In 
such a manner as to pacify them and continue 
with the entire performance. Jnst one hour 
later Mr. Stowe negotiated for an electric plant, 
which la now Initallrd.*" ‘Piurwday night after 
the performance at Betteavllle. O., another mla- 
hip occurred. Harry Taylor, Jr., treasurer. In 
company with Harry Barteno, had Juat emerged 
from the top, when three men sprang at them 
with revolvera and ordered them to “stick 
’em np” and grablied the satchel carried by 
Mr. Taylor, which contained aliont $nf>0. The 
P'bhera then ordered the men to lay on the 
ground face down while they made their es¬ 
cape. If the boldnp had occurred three honra 
earlier, before Mr. Taylor bad paid salaries, the 
robbers would have secured ♦l.'V'O. 

VaudevUIa Prople that have a good Specialty and do Dramatic Work, or Dramatic People that have Spe- 
claltlea Stale tf play piano or calliope. Six shows a week. A good aummrr’a rest. We pay $30.00. 
room and board, per week for team; $15.00 for single. Show Boat Superior, Gen. Del., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

WANTED—Womtfn for Eliza and Ophelia 
Man for Harris. SL Clair, Phloeaa and Loareo. Those doubling Band and Stage. Eat and sleep on show. 
Wire: don't write. Must Join by wire IromeJiately. State salary. 

• HARMOUNT’S UMCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.. Wiltiamtport, Ohio. 

Wanted Quick A-l PIANO PLAYER 
to double Slide Trombone or Comet In Band. Must be competent Musician. Make salary In accordance 
with the present oondltloni. Steady engaiement to the right man. Three-night stands under canvas. 
AJiireai MGR. WOODS-HOLLAND PLAYERS, Monon, Ind. 

Gifford Players Want Piano Player 
'join on wire. Addreaa E. 0. GIFFORD, Beaver Male: must double Stage. Tear's work In housea 

Oaai, Wit., waek May 23; Marinatte, Wit., week Ma; 

LIKED JAME8 A. GALVIN 8HOW 

Selma, Cal., was visited the week of May 
6 by the James A. Galvin Company, considered 
by Bany Gray, ez-abowman, at one of the beat 
mnsleal comedy “rep.” abowe under canvaa. 
In epite of many counter attractlona the Gal¬ 
vin show delighted good crowds and made 
many warm frlenda. “I had the pleasure of 
attending, with my wife, nearly every per- 
farmance, and their productlona were at clean 
and enjoyable aa any I have ever wltneeeed,” 
writes Mr. Gray. _ 

The eompany uumhers twenty-seven pf«opIe all year roond.' 
and travela by motor vehicles. The roster in- 
clDdee Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Galvin, Irene Gal¬ 
vin, Jat. A. Galvin. Jr., and wife and dangh- 
ter. Baby Marie (nineteen years of age): John 
Galvin and wife (who starred for years In 
“The Bellboy),” Arthur McAdams, wife and 
Tootsie; Tlola and Marietta Rohel, Millie De- 
la^'sp. Grace Young. A- R. Sletck, orchestra 
leader; Harry Bay, trap drummer; Geo. par- 
•oni, Charles Shaw, NIel Tbompaon, Roy Tay¬ 
lor, Frank long and W. H. Wood, In ailvanre. 

Also Novelty Sketch Team. Chance for week. Must have 
MGR. DOTTIE RENO CO., week May 23, Rablnsan, Kaaiat. 

Bep. People. Comedian. Heavy Man. Cfiiiracter Man and Woman. Plano Player. State If you do Spe- 
clalUea. Tell alL Week aUndi nniier tent. Theatres later. GORDINIER BROS., Farmingten. Illlnait. 

WANTED, 600D-L00RING SISTER TEAM 
Can use other u**ful stock people who do Specialties. 

BEN 0. WILSON, Gaiety Theatre, Oallai, Texas. 
for Speclaltiet and Chorus. Long stock season. 
Write or wire and don't mlsrrpreaenL 

Wanted for Next Season 
Bxprrlennd Musinl Comedy Stock Comedian, Prime Donna. Character Woman, Ingenue, Soubrette. We 
want versatile rrflned artists who can appreciate a job six months in one town and will study scripts and 
numbtfa. Permanent 27-peopIe company. Full weeks, aeventy-five-minute bills, thri'e shows dally. Six-day 
Unra. No Sunday worlL Smsou o^ns August L Be sure to state experience, salary, height, weight, age, 

JOHN H. W. FENYVESSY. Manager, Family Theatre. Rechester, N. Y. 

LE8LIE E, KELL 

Skyt Small Managers Should Taka In 
fereat In Proposed Managers* 

Protective Association 

Ueplrlng to prevloni articles published In 
The I’.iilhoard la regard to the ppopi'serl or¬ 
ganization of a Managers’ Protective Ataoela- 
Hon. Usile E. Kell, owner of Leslie E. Kell’g 
(Mtnedlani, writes as follows: “I sm only a 
small man in the ’rep.’ show game and do 
not carry a large ahow, hut 1 l.elleve the sni.ill 
managers should also take intcrevt In this 
move. This week’s (May 1.3) experience will 
prove It. After fliing the city and county li¬ 
cense here (Rpsrta, Mo.), we opened 3Ionday, 
May 10, to a capacity house. On Tuesday, 
John T.aw made hit at>pearanee and stated 
that the county license was $10 per day or 
FVl per week, and a mistake had been made 

HANS HANSON PLAYERS 

Ohio. The n*n8 ITan'ion IMayprs aro playln;: to 
satisfactory hnsini-sg in Minnf’sota. A dpw 

ins addition to the cast is Edwin Shcrwoorl, who 
Joined to play Jiivenile parts. Mr. f-hcrwooil 
has been assooistod with the Denver Stivk 

ikanui, Uompany the past season. Others in tho cast 
licothe, nte; H. Charles Robinson. Mox .\d.ntiis, N. .1. 
W^rite, I-oranger, Roy K. Hollingshead. William Nu¬ 

gent, Dorothy Dale, Elizabeth Bartley and Eu¬ 
genia Bartmess. Mox .^dams. M?,i>se h<'me ts 
in Toledo. O.. and Dorothy Dale, of Springfield, 
O., motored to Shakopee, Minn., and were mar¬ 
ried May 7. The wedding was a complete sur¬ 
prise to their associate players nnd numerous 
friends. 

WANTED 
FOR'J. C. O'BRIEN’S FAMOUS GEORGIA MINS7RELS 

For sale- 

AT LIBERTY 
UnionElectrician or Carpenter In granting the license. I called up the conn- a large amount, hut with the show that I have 

ty atloiney at once and was iufuruied by him this is out of reason and I Udieve all - will 
tliat the fee waa a ruling of the county court nnd agiee with me. I aliould say we do need some- 
It could not be lowered. The citizens of Siuirta thing to remedy such conditions. ’Hurrah’ for 
*iiy tliut It la an outrage, hut what is a man to Ed Copeland, Harley Sadler and I* H. Ger- 
d'z -nothing. I paid the $.'iO ivunt.v liceuse rard. More power to you fellows, and anything 
for the wt-ek, as any other man would have to I can do to help this cause along let me know.” 
d I if lie roamed in the county. Perhatm the - 
log icp.’ show manager vyvuld not consider this Have you looked then the Letter List? 

my Immediate attrntkin. 

! Tears last s’yjw. Road or lia-ate. Wire or write 
•CAKI’ENTF.R.*’ Box 63.5. Dayton. Ohio. 

XHrk plchire evperlence Good SsUry Rtesdy po 
Mttona BARTOLA MUHICAL INSTBITUENT CO., 
U4 Mallsrs Building. Chicago. 
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NOW Is the time for all good play 

ously profiteered on the soldiers dur¬ 
ing the conflict. The care of disabled, 
sick. Insane former soldiers, the se¬ 
curing of their old employment at 
living wages under American work¬ 
ing conditions, and all other matters 
pertaining to their well being are 
proper fields In which the Legion can 
•and should exercise Its energies. At¬ 
tacking motion picture houses and 
German films at the Instigation of in¬ 
terested and financially Involved 

THE GIRL WITH THE CARMINE The battle shbuld attract vast atten- cinematograph barons Is rather out- 

By Patterson James 

• ‘.'‘s'Vv* 

reporters to dig into the scrap book LIPS”—Ohwata Flop! tlon among the people who have noth- province. 

and make out a list of the five best “THE CHECKER 

plays of the season past. cago Author Flop! 

the eminently proper BONNET'-Seml-Flop! 
thing to do. Tl 3 critics of Our Set 
perform this seasonal rite with all due “THE AMERICAN! 
pomp and ceremony. It affords a Full Flop! 

magnificent opportunity to be erudite, “POLDpKIN”—Fin 
to dash off masterpieces in little on the “GENIUS AND TI 
superb work done by Bill Bones in Oo-oo-oo-oo-oh Flop! 
"Updegraf,” the really stupendous per- ..r>nvT tvt t •• <3 
formance of I'lavia Parkinson as the * ' 
chambermaid In "Fooling Her Hus- “THE MANDARI^ 

“THE CHECKERBOARD”—Ohi- ‘"g to do and no place to go. Thus 
far the names of Tex Rickard and 
Jack Curley have not been connected BUT suppose for instance the re- 
with thS^ oratorical bout, but we may Quested ad valorem duty of sixty per 

band,” and to express the impregnable^ Finest Flops! whether Mr. Straton will weigh In at affulnst American films exported to 
conviction that things are not 80 bad* “WHEN WE ARE YOUNG”— 3 a.nw in a Ben All Haggln Tableaux Germany, France, Italy and England? 
as they might be. Lemon Meringue Flop! vivants costume and the ex-Rev. In well known that the European 

To me all that sort of thing take-s “DADDY DUMPLINS”—Treaete nil his former clerical habiliments, market Is one of the most profitable 
on the gay attractiveness of a post- Flop! provided he ever wore Habiliments sotirces of Income for American film 

mortem. I find it a bard enough job ••tfif WinsPFRTvr’ WFI I "_ uud that the rust and moth have not makers and that repeated attempts 
to be brilliant every week 'of my Hard Flop’ * ^ corrupted same nor thieves broken bave been made by the continental 
life—sheer modesty compels that ad- >.i n-irv" rwu* fi stolen them. Just where the manufacturers—especially English 
mission—without turning a veritable ' ■■ Ditto Flop. debate is to be staged is shrouded In manufacturers to keep out the prod- 
deluge of scintillations over the stage “THE NEW MORALITY”—Com- mystery. Somewhere outside the sixty per cent ad valorem 
output of the months gone by. Every mon or Garden Flop! three-mile limit would be an Ideal <Juty Is placed on foreign films It Is 

week I enrich the treasure house of "THE MTIITE VELLA”*—Sex- place. Then we could all combine reasonable to expect that at 
dramatic criticism by little gems of Starved Woman Flop! business with pleasure and no harm least that amount—or a greater one— 

my own manufacture. That Is enough •THE CRADLE SONG”—All kinds ®'‘^®'‘ ‘o ^^e Eighteenth ^111 be att^hed to the American ar- 
to expect of any heaven-born genius, pjopt Amendment or the sleep of the tide. It Is always well In taking any 

If posterity Is to follow the fiashings g a a tj vtjtj at? s** neighborhood. Judges have not been action to consider the reflex. The at- 
of my star It must do so thru the * "named, but it would add to the gaiety tempts of the people on this side who 
bound volumes of The Billboard. I Flop.—than which.. occasion If E. F. Albee, Harry wish to keep out foreign films may 
•will not—after enduring the terrors “MARY STU-\RT"—Flop Para- Mountford and Adolph the Tailor prove a boomerang which will be 
of endless nights of theater-going— mount. decided the merits of the case as nriost unpleasant to themselvea 

sit down In cold blood and revive In "TRANSPLANTING JEAN”—Gay expounded by the Rev., and the ex- _ 
my lacerated soul agpnies that are Old Dog Flop! Rev. sections of .the hall might be 
foibmerged. I prefer the role of the ‘'thE TIE THAT LIBERATES”_ roped off for the Fido.s, the Drama ONCE again the motion picture 
slightly blotte gentleman In the Im- pramhall Davenport Flop! League, the Dramatists’ Guild, the magnates who are back of the agl- 
imaculate evening clothes attending ^ National Association of Manufactur- tatlon lay themselves open to attack, 
a variety show In London.. Seated on flip- preachers without pulpits, pulpits They protest vigorously against any- 
the aisle he watched the performance Flop. without preachers, members of the thing savoring of censorship. What is 
of an ambitious youth on the plat- SPECIAL MENTION Actors’ Equity seeking some slight the attack on foreigrn films but con¬ 

form. He paid studious, courteous. "THE SURVIVAL OF THE FIT- diversion after a long season’s work, sorship? Of course it makes a dif- 
albelt somewhat dampened, attention TEST”—None-such Greenwich Vil- the critics of Our Set. the pastor of ference because they themselves will 

“THE AMERICANS IN FRANCE expect them at any moment. The ^®^t on German films Is fixed by Con- 

-Full Flop! terms of the contest have not been how is that going to help the 

“POLDpKIN”—First CTass Flop! decided upon, nor has It been settled situation? It cannot be directed 

“GENIUS AND THE CROWD”— whether the Reverend John Roach sssinst German films exclusively, 
o-oo-oo-oo-oh Flop! Straton shall concede ex-Rev. Davis ^t must apply to French, Italian 

'ttt't t •• anything for weight, age, or previous English made pictures. If 
condition of servitude. Dispatches that Is done, does anyone Imagine 

‘THE MANDARIN’—One of our from the front have not made It clear that there will not be reprisals 

conviction that things are not 80 bad “WHEN WE ARE YOUNG”— 
as they might be. Lemon Meringue Flop! 

To me all that sort of thing take.s “DADDY DUMPLINS”—Treae!{ 
on the gay attractiveness of a post- Flop! 

mortem. I find it a hard enough job “THE WHISPERING WELL"_ 
to be brilliant every week of my Hard Flop! 
life—sheer modesty compels that ad- , 
mission—without turning a veritable ' ■■ Ditto Flop. 
deluge of scintillations over the stage “THE NEW MORALITY”—Com 
output of the months gone by. Every mon or Garden Flop! 

week I enrich the treasure house of "THE WTIITE VELLA”*—Sex 
dramatic criticism by little gems of Starved Woman Flop! 

“LOVE”—Ditto Flop! 

to the efforts of the actor. He ap- lage Flop! 

plauded with even greater discrlmina- “ht-BBIFS IN DISTRESS”— 
tlon than his sober neighbors. But Greenwich Village Flop! 
when the performer appeared to do , . 
an encore the inebriated spectator \OUTH Dirty Flop. 

3 Flop! the Church of Animal Rights, the the censors. It Is such exhibitions 

HT-BBIES IN DISTRESS”_^\^ery Baldwin-Felts Detective Agency, of stupidity which have brought the 
iny Greenwich Village Flop! John Astor Chaloner, Messrs. J. J. Aim Industry In this country Into its 
V0TTPi”_nirtv Fion* I^® Shubert, David Belasco, the present disfavor. A little common 

^ chorus of the Follies. Dino, the Sen- sense Judiciously expended might help 
arose and, with a gentle wave of the “THE SACRIFICE”—Two Night tjmental Cynic, Alfred Jingle, Jr, people to appreciate the psychology 
hand, declaimed in measured tones. Flop. myself and wife. There should be of the film makers and also assist 

“You’ve done quite enough, my good noticed that in the above open forum after the debate, the riot them to the realization that the pub- 

man! Be off! Be off!” summary there is no list of musical squad could attend In its professional He intelligence cannot be Insulted 

■ , . comedy flops. Since there is no ac- capacity, and In the end ••e might with Impunity all the time. 
counting for the success, why try to be able to get something to soften _____ 

SO say I to the successes. What Ls explain the failures? It might be the dull mechanic exercise of living, 
the good of writing a lot of words well, however, to mention On with the dance! APROPOS of the contention that the good of writing a lot of words well, however, to mention On with the dance! APROPOS of the contention that 

to prove something which everyone “BT^ZZTN’ AROUND.” ^ « _ German actors are paid much less 
admits as true. That Is everyone ex- "SILKS AND SATINS.” < than are their American brothers, it 
cept myself and a few other persons “JIM JAM JEMS.” I ^ IT is an ancient and popular game, might be well to remember that the 
of taste, discrimination, culture and "JIMMIE.” 52 getting someone to pull your chest- same thing applies to all other In- 
refinement. I would much rather—In "HER FAMILY TREE.” ^ nuts out of the fire for you. It Is dustrlal branches. The German me- 
the interest of the theater—devote “BLUE EYE.S” " 3 usually resorted to by someone who chanlc Is paid less than the Amer- 
my attention to the conspicuous fail- “THF ROSF* GIRI ” actually Identl- lean. Should that result In every- 
ures of the vanished theatrical year. ••t-p’g i^P TO YOT^"’* * ^ ^ particular action. The thing the German laborer makes be- 
There Is as much differentiation in ^ ^ nw'or'at ttv O latest example Is the attack made ing put under a prohibitive duty? 
failures as there Is In successes. Just ' y against the Importation of German What Is sauce for the goose should be 
as we have "the colossal,” "the * • J film.s into this country on the score sauce for the gander! One thing Is 
stupendous.” “the sensational.” “the THE challenge of the Rev. John that they will ultimately destroy the sure, conditions for the German 
Instantaneous,” “the unqualified,” Roach Straton to the members of the native product because actors work actor—In one branch of the profos- 
"the magnificent,” "the incredible,” theatrical profession to debate with po much cheaper across the water slon at Iea.st—are better than they 
“the monumental,” "the greatest” him the respective morality—or lack than they do here the American have ever been, and better than in 
successes, so have we as many varle- of It—of the stage and the pulpit, hav- makers of films cannot compete with any country In the world, all things 
ties of failure. Ing been duly and properly clarioned the outlander. As Is customary In considered. Amurican actors may 

For ease in reading 1 have collected ^®Uh to a slumbering world, has been such cases the American I^eglon is re."t assured that the organized Ger- 
a few samples of that genus known laken up by Edward Davis, an ex- dragged Into the foreground to go man actor has a union which Is able 
In the argot of the stage as “the flop.” who Is the president of the N. over with the first wave of the at- to protect him, his craft and the In- 
I submit them for inspection with Uurr McIntosh and Willi.am A. tack. Whenever an employer of labor stitution In which he works. If wages 
such qualifying comment as may Brady, according to The New York or a capitalist is In trouble he raises are so low among film actors that 
clarify in the mind the exact degree Times, have entered claims of juris- the cry “Patriots to the Fore!” and they are a disgrace and a menace 
of floppiness which characterizes fiction over the debating rights of the the Legion is rushed Into the combat, they will be taken care of properly 
each. It must be borne In mind that theater side, but evidently a compro- What these distressed gentlemen will and qjilckly. From all reports the 
the arrangement does not denote the mise has been reached whereby the do when this country is <jeclarpd to lives of extra people In our own stu- 
respectlve demerit of the “flop.” We name of the profession Is to rest he at peace with the German Repub- dlos—thanks to grafting agents— 
will now begin! upon the tilting lance of ex-Rev. 11c no one presumes to prophesy, repose on no foundation of roses. 

"JOHN HAWTHORNE”_Flop ^’bat could be sweeter? .Mr. One benefleent result will he that the Btit that, too. Is another story If for- 
Far Excellence! " Tiavis admits he was once a preacher American Legion will then be able elgn films can catapult the American 

«<ATAr'rncTn** /ti ui v i t actor. Under those to attend to It.s knitting, which Is tho product out of the slough of stupld- 
MAUBETH fHopkins \erston) circumstances he should know all the welfare of soldiers of the Great War, Ity, pornography, lechery, Inartlsfry 

Flop Extraordinary. ,^lrt that Is to be known on both sides and not mixing up In Industrial or and commonness. In which It Is wal- 

"THE UNVV’RITTEN CHAPTER”— of the question—no slight advantage, economic brawls Into which It Is In- lowing, T for one say more power 
Flop Historical! let me tell you. In an affair of honor, nocently led by those who Industrl- to It "HUSH!” 

to prove something which everyone 
admits as true. That is everyone ex¬ 
cept myself and a few other persons 
of taste, discrimination, culture and 
refinement. I would much rather—In 
the interest of the theater—devote 
my attention to the conspicuous fail¬ 
ures of the vanished theatrical year. 
There Is as much differentiation in 
failures as there Is in successes. Just 
as we have "the colossal,” "the 
stupendous.” “the sensational,” “tho 
Instantaneous,” “the unqualified,” 
"the magnificent,” "the incredible,” 

“BUZZIN” AROUND.” 
"SILKS AND SATIN.S.” 
"JIM JAM JEMS.” 
"JIMMIE.” 

“HER FAMILY TREE.” 

“BLI’^E EYE.S.” 

"THE ROSE GIRIV’ 

“IT’S UP TO YOIL” 

“PHOEBE OF QUALITY 
STREET.” 

1 
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NEW PLAYS 
BROADHURST THEATER, NEW stage door for all I care. Perhaps 

YORK when Mr. Warfield gets around to 
iftfAl xrD UAAADnCM Showing all the Gentile actors how 
WALItn MAIVlrUtll Shylock should be played we will see 

—IN— something novel and inspiring—and 
REPERTOIRE true to life. 

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Once Mr. Hampden decided the sort 
THE CAST of Shylock he was going to play he 

Tins MEKOUANT OK VKNICB. stuck to hls haslc idea w’lth a fidelity 
The Duke of Venl<'«.Allen Tbomet which iS beautiful and an artistry 
The Prince of Morocco, enltor to Por- which is superb. There is no attempt 

.... *5meet Ro^n Christian auditor 
Antonio, a merchant of against the Jewish. There is no split 

BaaaaVto.’hlV'frlVnd." «nlVor’‘llkewl.e to of characterization so that the first 
Portia .3. Harry irrine act goes to the Mlcks, the second to 

salanlo 1 Edwin Cuihman the Abies and so on ad infinitum. Mr. 
SaUritto I t« A"*®"*® 1 Arthor Puz Hampden’s Shylock is an appeal, 
Oratlano j •"'* j Hinnam Clark nothing else, and as such it Is flaw- 
Lorenzo, in lore with Jeaslca..Richard Abbott less. It is a great while since I have 
Shylock, a rich Jew.Walter HamiMjen ^pen anything so perfectly assumed 
Tobal, a Jew, hia friend.P. J. Kelly grief after the flight of Jessica. 

nr CTT WINDSOR p.} 

STUDIO 
ofSTflOE DI6TI0N 

The Speaking Voice, Expression, and special 
training in English Diction. The Billboard 

Editor of “The Spoken Word.” 

327 West 56th St. Tel. Columbus 4217 

iw^op^^^NEW YORK Of TV- 

Laancelot Uobbo, the clown, aerrant of 

Shylock .Le Roy OpertI 

Old Qobbo, father of I.auiicetot.. ..Alien Thomas 

There w.as not a mock note In It. His 
rent garments, his wildly disheveled Old Gobbo, father of i.auiiceiot...Allen Thoma* J'®'*' ^rments, nis who y a sn^e mediocrity backed up by Judicious something human out of that un- 

Ivccoardo. aervant to RaManio.. .Roy Rockice n|'l>'. nls voice cracked and press agenting. According to my be- speakable prig Portia. .Mr. Thomas 
Stepbano 
lUtbi.ar 

A Music 

0 I Serr.n.. to J .s.ra ihMlmt Mng with outraged paternal affection concept of the term, 
r I Portia ^ Netu .SonderUnd was a Study in workmanship which ^^n’s Shylock displays real 
.1.0, aervant to Portia. nearly all of our naturall.stlc actors j j 

nighted concept of the term, Mr. was a far, far better Old Gobbo than 
Hampden’s Shylock displays real act- he was a D.WID BELASCO, and Le 
ing genius, and while I may not know Roy Operti made Launcelet Gobbo not 

*m"ir** good acting I have had experience too awful. These clowns, porters and 
l’a»e to Morocco.Rl<Siard Uigbley scene and the exit-from the court 
Portiz. . rich heireen.Mary U.U room a huddling hean of rags with a gravediggers ofi Shakespeare bore me 
XrriMz her wnitin* maid. room, a huflaiing heap Of rags Tt 1 h a distinction easily—for myself at Immeasurably. Hannam Clark read 

.7...'*»«■ '»»>■» '"f”™ 
Jaaalca. daughter to Shylock.Mabel Moore an** at the very edge of Hie door, gq the Ideal. Gratlano was a roistering, 

. ^ xrere the most effective bits of an Im- Allen Thomas mad© me smile as te t ™i<.raV/» 
It may not be according to the best personation which gave not a few the Duke of Venice. He looked and p, . rAminded ttia of o Qnniigv 

Shakespearean tradition to start off fiagf^es of real acting genius. I do not acted altogether as might The Master „ . , _,,„„rintpndpnt on n digorooi- 
a performance of The Merchant of know much about genius except what of Forty-fourth street (between TrAwln rnshmgn na qaiarinn 
Venice with merry orchestral strains j have discovered from reading the Broadway and Sixth avenue on the j,. Iw , . 
from "The Mikado,’’ but it serves to Sunday sloshes on the subject every left hand side going up), or In other nlzzieatr, aceomnaniment to 
lighten up the evening somewhat, time the Yiddish East .Side gives up words, like DAVID BELASCO. Mr. V 
Walter Hampden’s presentation can actor to the English-spejiking Thomas could not have been dellb- ® wit 
stand a little sprlghtllness. A more ^tage. I was under the foolish Im- erately Imitating The Master. Such ®°^® 
pathetic Jew of Venice I have not preesion that it was an extraordinary sacrilege is Incredible, but he amused hA saenred to ninv on tha aiic-a 
seen. Not even the -Anti-Defamation something which differentiates one in- my ribald mind just the same. Wil- hnoinaqa *hmild ha allTnlmtaiT al- 
League (or what ever Is the name of dividual from all others. It develops liam Sauter was excellent as Bassanio. " TWiat la mnra foolish thio 
that noble body which deletes the that It Is nothing of the sort. Rather He reads clearly, fluently and Intel- ' fnndllne’ a dumb 
crepe hair and the derby pulled over )s It the external expression of an ligently, as do most of the members _ ♦rvine to look aa if ha 
the ears from the stage Jew and the interior Ignoranee of the difference of the company. There is a_pleasant it whlirtha 
white-painted upper lip from the between common or garden medi- speed about the elocution which Is .v® Tr^om 
eame kind of Irishman) could find any ©crity and common and garden most commendable. Mary Hall made ca th^ n^eh^tra n^t® 
fault with Mr. Hampden’s charac- __' « n j __ of the stage of the orchestra pit? 
terization of Shakespeare’s money 
lender. As a matter of fact the Im¬ 
personation might have been censored 
by the R’nal R’rlth. His Shylock 
could stand a bath. It Is true, and 
once the odor of fresh meat is In hls 
nostrils there is a laudable effort on 
the part of Mr. Hampden’s Shylock 
to see that the scales*are not set for 
short weight. But at all other mo¬ 
ments hls Jew is a persecuted, down¬ 
trodden wretch who deserves a per¬ 
manent abode of peace In some Home 
for Plundered Hebrews Instead of 
having half his fortune confiscated. Of 
insensate savagery, of deep-dyed ha¬ 
tred for Christians per se, and of 
merciless piirsult of the letter of hls 
bond, hls Shylock is lacking. You— 
or at least I v^•as—are con.scious all 
the time that Shylock’s little arrange¬ 
ment about the pound of flesh Is In¬ 
spired by a casual resenment because 
Antonio has cut the rate of interest 
along the Rialto—something like the 
anger displayed by the landlords at 
Albany last year when the question 
of lowering rents was before the legis¬ 
lature—rather than because he typi¬ 
fies a race that the money lender 
hates. Mr. Hampden’s Christian halt¬ 
ing is more particular than general. 
He is quite w’lthln hls rights in so 
interpreting the character. There is 
no hard and fast law of Shylockian 
characterization that I know of—out¬ 
side the published Irades of the critics 
of Our Set—and if Mr. Hampden 
Wants to make hls Jew a tear-com¬ 
pelling old man without a friend in 
the world (even ’Tubal cannot resist 
the temptation to get a rise out of 
the old man every other sentence) it 
is nobody’s business. Ho ni'ght pi' 
Shylock In a rusty frock coat wMtn 
a red bandanna handkerchief sticking 
out of the tall pocket and make him 
a sale.sman of yellow diamonds on 
th® Installment plan to actors at the 

side of the stage of the orchestra pit? 
Nothing! To me it is the last word 
in imbecile stage direction and man- 

The ME55SRS. LEE and J. J. SKUBERT Present J agement. Out upon it! 
_ _ This Is all of Mr. Hampden’s reper- 

“PHOEBE OF QUALITY STREET” ;; - 
- ,, creased favor and greater develop- 

A Comedy With Music. From Sir James M. Barrie’s Original Comedy, <> ment. The service he is performing 
“Quality Street.’’ Adapted by Edward Delaney Dunn. Music by “ to the theater is lnestim"bla. He has 

Walter Kollo. Staged by W. H. Gilmore. Musical Num- Y excellent company wnich proves 
bers Staged by Max Scheck Entire Production ^ ^ the genuine en- 

Under th© Personal Direction of ^ 
J J Shubert " ^ have had from hls per- 

<1 formances and that of hls associates, 
“ for the confirmation of the belief that 

What can happen to Sir James M. Barrie once they get him set to I! Shakespeare will do pretty well if 
music is terrible to behold. A gentleman named Edward Delaney Dunn ., let alone bv tinkering producers, and 
has "adapted" the comedy, "Quality Street, ’ for home consumption and «’ i, * .u * .,1 

the result I. far from felleltoua. There la a ball In tSffas? ac? gIvSa '“'I ‘J' nft 
to celebrate the Battle of Waterloo. It may have been Napoleon’s Water- “ have to emasculate the script 
loo. but Barrie was in on it. The lavender and old lace atmosphere of 1 conceit, he has my most 
"Quality Street," with Its absurdly natural snobbishness, has been de- <> honest thanks. I warn him, tho, that 
vitalized so completely In the adaptation that the story sounds like a com- <> Henrv Ford wdll not like hls “.Shy- 
blnation of "Cinderella.” "The Heiress of Grangsgonsby Hall" by The “ lock.”_PATTERSON J.AMES. 
Duahess, and "Poor But Proud” by Laura Jean Libbey, The stupidity ” 
of the effort is further deepened by an atrocious bit of miscasting. Doro- Z NEW HOME FOR CORNISH SCHOOL 
thy Ward is unfitted for the role of “Phoebe” in every particular. She ♦ - 
sings well, but you can not understand a word she sings, tho for that “ .Seattle, May !<».—The new three story hrick 
matter she Is no worse than everyone else in the company. A more In- ” building being erected at Roy and Queen Anne 

articulate lot of songsters I have never encountered. Never! Miss Warde ,, avenue, this city, is nearing completion, and 

also acts—all the time. She is really a tragedienne. One line makes <► win be ready for thfr f.iii term of the Cornisb 

Phoebe confess that "she yearns to inspire frenzy in the breast of a “ School of Music and Dmma. which will occupy 

male!” Miss Warde did all of that to me, but the frenzied feeling wap “ the entire building. Tlic building was made 

not confined to my breast. Its deadliest effect was exercised on my gorge. ',1 possible thru popular subscriptions, is an asset 

Warren Proctor sang tunefully as Captain Valentine Brown; also unin- <» to the city, and stands as a tribute to the Ideals 
tclllgibly. <> oQQ woman. Miss Kellie rornish. worked for 

The indefatigable, humorous, workmanlike efforts of Shaun Glenville “ during a number of scv.-reiv lean years. The 

saved the evening from being a massacre. Mr. Glenville has unction, Omish institution has somiv of the most able 

something of a voice, dances pleasantly, but, above everything else, knows o instructors In this country, und points with 
his business as a comic from beginning to end. Here is no uncertain fun- <• pride to the number of Us graduates now hold- 

maker faltering at the first dreary desert in the book. Mr. Glenville must ’ ’ Ing top cpeltions in the world of music and 

have served his apprenticeship in the ’alls, because the sureness, the “ drama. 
Initiative, the skill and the salesmanship of the trained variety performer ,l 
are as apparent in him as in our own vaudeville graduates. He knows <> CAST] AS WAYFARER 
all the craft of the comedian, the tricks of eye, voice, feet and body, and ' ’ * - 
he w^rks every minute. "Phoebe of Quality Street" is a dreary affair. ;; ^av iP.-I)r c.iri noffman. exalted 

Mr. Glenville is a real success. I hop© he gets a chance at something ^ the local Elks’ ly)dge. has been cast 
else before he goes back to the other side, and also that he didn’t think „ the Wayfarer In the nr. Crowther Biblical 
he fooled us with his U S. army mess kit on hls 1815^^ Hls ®cene J ..^he wayfarer.” which will be pm 
with one of the little girls, Uarda Burnett, I think is her name, is capital. 4 of jniv oa 10 or lomrer 
The girl^ a study in juvenile precocity, and. while the bit Is thoroly ♦ Tr the oaveant win Z "Elks’ 

stagey, her sangfroid is appalling in its perfection. The orchestra, under i j,, ht.. # gtate convention of this o^er being 
a very obvious director, played forte all the time, but then all orchestras I that wort of vettin- the hiv 
do that. apparently.-PATTERSON JAMES. X LL t: 

The first night of the pageant will be "Elks* 

Night,” a State convention of this order being 

held here at that time. Work of getting the big 

pageant under way la now In progress at the 
L’alverllty Stadium, where It will bo ataged. 
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A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(All communications. Pattenon James, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, Now York. N. Y.) 

BLANCHE FREDERICI 

A Story of Sheer Pluck, In< 

domitable Spirit, Unusual 

Training, Vast Experi¬ 

ence and a Dante Profile 

BLANCHE FREDERICI 

norn in Brooklyn. X. T., 1SR4. 

Studiod einre risht ye»n old. 
Studied Knttllth comedy under Rose Et- 

tlng: eccentric comedy under Msy Robson; 

Browninir and Sbakespeare with Sarah 

Cowell I.e Moyne. 
First appearance at fourteen—gave re¬ 

cital. 
Became a dramatic teacher. 
Started ataae career under Belaaco in 1904 

in "Darllnii of the Gods.” 
Hss appeared in Portland (Me.) atoek 

company for eight summers, in *‘Bunty 

Pulls the Stilnga,” In “Omar the Tent- 
maker.” In ••.19 East.” in “The Lights of 
Dnxbniy.” in “The Song Bird.” In “The 
Talkin’ Sliop” ifiilure) and in Washington 

and Northhampton stock. 
Qlaa ape'lallzi>d in Iriah, Scotch. Italian 

and Darky dialects. 
At preseut under i ontract with Sam narrla 

to appear in regular prodnotlons of “The 

Hero,” to ho continued in the fall. 
•riiiDka coDi'entratlon, obeervation, cour¬ 

age and dirine epark are necessary re<]- 

uisltee of the actreie. 

BLANCHE FREDERI(:i 

STRATON DIATRIBES 

If you like to read a lot of rot about aome- 

body’a dimples, or prefer to aee yaudevllle apace 

wusted with mushy ravings about long lashes 

which curl upward and make heavenly blue 

€)rb8 resemble the stars of night, yon might 

just ns well stop here and tmw. This la the 

wtoiy of an actress and her Ogbt against ad- 

verstty in a life in whic'a there baa been very 

few soft spots. Put more than that, it ts tne 

story of a woman with an ideal, who sacrifleed 

the very thing she fought for at the threshold 

of Its attvinmeDt without a whimper. It la 

the story of an invincible spirit which would 

not lay down and dte. 

Blanche Frederlcl looks less, I think, like 

what is the popular conception of an actress 
than any one I ever saw. She might easily 

pass for a Wellesley professor—In fact, with 

her well-shaped head and strong features, she 

is more typical of what a professor at Wellesley 

or at Vassar or at ItadcifTe should be than they 

ever are in •rallty—with all due respect to 

all of them—except the one who flunked me 

once. Mias Frederlcl has the delightful out 

door ctmplexion snd rosy cheeks which is sup¬ 

posed to be the result of the use of a certain 

well-advertised soap hut which Is generally at- 

trlhuted to a headstart in the country—per¬ 
fectly true, .von see- slip was bom in Brooklyn! 

Her eyes are brown and shining and sympa- 

thettc. and her eyebrows are N(lT twcer.ed. 

.';he p.irts her hair on the side, and My Dears, 

rou won’t bellpvp it. hut SITE SfHOWS ITER 

E.tBS' ITor fine profile reminded me of the 

pifturcs one hpcs of the ladies of high birth 

of the Itahan Hrralssarce, and she has the 
broad expanse of brow and lonj poet'a face 

of Dante. Her hands jre large and white and 

well shaped and h^k as tlio they could putter 

shout In a garden or play the piano with equal 
ease. • 

DRESffl'.S LIKE PROFESPOR 

Even her clothes are professo-lal. 5Jhe wore 

a scTerely taller* d silk shirtwaist with high 

neck, a ptald pleited skirt, a blue military 

cape lined with ted, and a dark sailor hat. 

No wonder that when she goes info a manager’a 

office for a position the youthful keeper of 

the sacred entrank-p invariably iflngles her 

out with the question: . “What do VOF want 

here?” And when she tells him that, like 

the rest, she is waiting her turn to see the 

manager about a job, he is so surprised that 

be lets her into the sanctum sanftorum without 

a protest. 

Miss FVedericl has studied ever since she 

was eight years oid. Her parents, tho not iteople, 

of the stage themselves, loved the theater and w*>ndei 

were discriminating eritira. Bbe studied music, in fro; 

diction, eioention, pronunciation and English, a cPis 

She studied with Rose Etting, the renowned in liei 

English comedy actress. She stndied e.'centrtc deal i 

comedy under May Robson, snd Browning and .liwu'f 

Shakespeare with tiarah Ccwell Le Moyne. She light 

Blasclie Frederlcl. at the lookt without the 
aevweiy tailored hilh-necked thirtwaitt which 
oho afloctt. 

with the show she could not leave her mother, 

a semi-lnvalld. alooe. Quietly she retired re- 

iigned. After three years her mother left 

her. S?he went back to the stage. All tb'.i 

time she had been seeking the best eye special- 

ista in the country. No one gave her hope. 

But suddenly, in a small town, while on tour, 

she met an unknown physician—and it was be 

NEW CHICAGO AUTHORESS 
Milt Frcdtrirl is charartcr. 

—4*hoUi« by Floyd. New York. 
rhlcago. May 20.—Mra. Kellogg Pairbank has 

written a new play which has been accepted by 
a New York manager and will bare prodnctlon 

on Broadway this fall, according to an announce- 
ment made here. To those familiar with the 

multiple actirittes of Mrs. Fairbank aa a mem¬ 

ber of the Democratic National Committee, in 
aodety, in Liberty Loan drives and other 

“heavlea,” her dealre to enter the authors’ llftt 

came aa a surprise. 

Jane Oowl, while playing her last Chicago 
engagement in “Smilin’ Through,” was asked by 

Mrs. Fairbank to retd the mtnnscrlpt. So much 

Impressed was the great atar with the play that 
she carried It to New York and showed it to 
her husband. Adolph Klauber. And now tbs 

lait named gentleman will produce the play. 

TWO NEW PLAYS 

Offered at Atlantic City—Both Weak 

STARTED AT BOTTOM 

HAYMAN ONCE CHICAGO MGR. 
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NEW CANDIDATES 

Reason Is Due to Understanding En- The stage children’s Fund of New York City 

tered Into With Booking Agents Its annual party to the guests of the 
-- Actors’ Fund Home last Thursday. The chil- 

Chleago, May 21.—Frank Dare. Chicago rep- dren presented an entertainment consisting of 

resentatlve of the Actors’ Equity Association, dancing, singing and a playlet, and distributed 

Informed The DililKjnr.l tiiat the booking office cakes, candies, cigars and chocolates to the 

In operation in the Equity branch office here guests, 

for about a year and a half will he discon- — — 

tinned after this week. An understanding be- ’The first of what is planned to be a scries 

tween the agents booking legitimate attrac- of entertainments in wbich Irish life is por¬ 

tions and the Equity Association is the rca- trayed, was given at the Tulane Theater, New 
Governor Miller, of New York, has signed the Hegular Members—Mock Sad All, Nig Roscoe dlsecntlnuing the office, and the further Orleaus, May 10. by the Irish Republic Society. 

Moving I’lcfurc Censorship Bill, and by this Allen, J. Moy Bennett, Jack Benson, Natalie ,j,gj Equity Shop is now In effect ,n “The Rising of the Moon,’’ a I'hiy dealing 

action has reflected little credit. In our opinion. Bond, Arthur Buwyer, Geneva Bush, Ted F. Chicago sector. with the Fenian rising in Ireland in 1MJ7, was 

on the liberal views of the Empire State. The Eddie Deloy, Dot E. Dervell, William Al- According to Mr. Dare, the Eqnify Association a feature, supplemented with vaudeville and 

editors of all the newstiapors wbich we have Doherty. James U. Blda inf bgs pnt the whole booking subject up to the tableaux, 

happened to read c|.poaed the meainre, and a ^ .fexpectation that they will play -- 
large majority of the legislaturea of the country. Charles Gerrard. Manonne Godhout. fair. If unfair tactics are discovered on the Roland Bottomley as Dr. Simpson and Pedro 

rtl to he exact, turned it down. But now that Gregory, Madlyn Joume. Chic Keboe, G. W. par, ©f the booking agents It Is said the Equity de Cord<-ba ns Mr. Jovaiue, not to mention the 

New York has set 1ft seal of approval on such Leffllngwell, Alexander Macintosh, Myrtle M. booking office may be reopened. Mr. Dare ladles In the cast, are notably g<>o<i speakers 

ducers, the managers end the actors combine we quity booking competition 

believe they can Ultimately bring about a repeal. 
But the man.gexs must first sbandon their com- Wshrmund, Dorothy Wood and May Yohe. co operate fully with the booking agents. Mrs. 

pialssnt sttitude and come to a realisation that Member. Without Yote (Junior Members)-- I^ls Itenner na. handled the Equity booking 

rtey are not the sole ,«.wer in the theatrical Gordon Anderson, tllx.beth Black. Mel- since the retirement of Errett ElgCow from 

world and that other branches of the business Clars torov., Lloyd I. Haml on. the head of that department some time ago. world and that other branches of the business 

have as much acumen and political sagacity as 

they themselves. 

THE "FOCR A” ELECTION 

At the annual meeting of -the Associated Ac- 

Eveiyn May Law, Jack B. Major, W. D. Mat¬ 

thews, Mrs. W. D. Matthews and E. C. Whar- 

mund. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 

FABRIC STUDIOS, INC. 

Chicago, May 18.—The Fabric Studios, Inc., is 

good diction make him parti, idarly well cast 

as the likable and penetrating doctor. 

Sixty young girls headed by Marcella Roth, 

a five-year-old dancer In a Grecian dance, 

opened the performance of “Richelieu,” given 

by the Jeanit Alumni Association, assisted by 

members of the Dominioan Academy, at the 
Athenaeum. New Orleans, May 13, for the bene¬ 

fit of the Catholic Women’s Club. The funds 
At the annual meeting of -the Associated Ac- Regular Members—Bobby Barker, I-etta Car- a neve firm, created for the artistic betterment for the erection of a hotel for 

tors and Artistes of America, the International Ijle, Charles E. Colton. Tom J. Coyle. J. T. Cun- of stage craftery. The company supplies cur- working girls. 

iKsly which takes up matters affecting ail the nlngham, Frank C. Davis, David Fuller. J. Lynn tains, settings, stage decorations In fabrics of - 

branches. «b a whole, and their relationship the Griffin, Florence Ellzals'lh Henley, Sam Kelly. ,ii descriptions, and sells same on easy, de- ‘‘Fnectra of Euripides” In Sir Gilbert Mur- 

one to the other,, held on May 13. the following J.wcph U Valllere, Angeles I-ee, Grayce Mack, fp^pj payments. The owners announce ’ that translation is being presented at a num 

ticket was elected: I’reiident, John Emerson; Roy Mack. Trixie Maskew, Rose O’Hara, E. B. specialize in draped effect painted treat- In the East, with Edith Wynne 

vlcepresldent, John Ctg-e: treasurer. Frank Gill- Robinson. Frank I- Root. Mrs. Frank L. Root, embroidered designs and use any fabric Mafthlson in the title mie, assisted by a castor 
more; executive secretary, Harry Mountford. Audrey Smith, Floy Ward and J. C. Wolff. 

Yluch regret was expressed at the retirement Members Without Vote—Mel Copeland, Millie 

of Kranrli Wilson and James Win. Fitzl’alrick, Jesn and Dorothy M. I'eterson. 

the first president and first vlce-tiresident, re- MOTION TICTCRE SEfTION 

specllvely, of that body. A full report of the Regular Members—Y'era Lynch .\Ilen. Harry 

the first president and first vlce-tiresident, re- MOTION TICTCRE SEfTION 

specllvely, of that body. A full report of the Regular Members—Vera Lynch .\Ilen. Harry 

pn-ceedlngt b«s already appeared in this paper. Bcdin, Howard I’. Bums. Doily Reed, Beth Ro- 

THIRD BATE FILM.8T Corone Uzzell and Fred 
n. West. 

We have beard many criticisms on the offer¬ 

ings recently presented In some of the motion 

picture houses. It U openly stated that at the A M JT A 
time when the studio* arrested their activities I Imr I II 1^11 I | |8 
and n-duced their output they had a number of wM^TL A AA^ A w A AsMb^ 
films on their shelvea which were not considered 

g<od enough to release, and that these films are 
now Ning distributed. If this be a fact, it Mr. John Cope Is now vice-president of the 

seems to us to be bad businesa. and can only re- A. A. A. A. 

suit In loss to all concerned. _ ' — - _ 

desired. E. B. Marshall, production manager 

of the Rootevelt Theater, heads the new com- 

p.inr. TTie location is suite 201, 177 North 
j»iafe street. 

liOok thru the I.«tter List. There may be a 
letter advertised for yon in this issn*. “Jezebel,” a fhrec-act drama by Dorothy 

Stpckhrldge for which Frank Ijiird Waller has 

written the m'’vlc and arranged the dances, 

presented at tl.e Branihail Playhouse, New 

■All ■ I |( Y'ork, Friday. Saturday matinee and evening. 

A w A The cast included John Farrar, editor of The 

Bookman and author of “ForgefPen Shrines;” 

Agnes Rogers of Y'ogue, Oscar Davison, chalr- 
Lynne Overman, of “Jnst Married,” has been man of the Y'ale Literary Magazine; James 

invited to speak at the celebration of the 100th Morgan, Archie Austin Coates, author of “City 

anniversary of the founding of bis home town. Tides;” Dorothy Stockbrldge, who has written 

dramatic students and seniors of Rennet School 

at Mllibrook, N. Y'., where Miss Malthlson and 

her hnsbani, Charles Itann Kenned.v, are heads 

of the deqarfmont of dramatic art. An onl- 

door performance was given in P<iighkeepsic 

recently and one last week at Hadley, Mass 

Mr. John Cope is now vice-president of the 

HARDSHIPS OF HUNGARIAN ACTORS 

The other day we bad a rail from Martin Rat- 

kay, vicriircsident of the Actors* Society of 

On account of the railroad rates, Brooklyn Is Trenton, Mo. 
fast finding favor as a tryont spot. 

Hungary, and a former member of the King’s ‘h* A. A. T. 

Theater. Budapert. He gave « pitiful account appointed a member 

of the hardships and suffering, of bis fellow Advlwwy Board of the New York 

Frank Oiilmore made a very able si>eech at Xpir York in three weeks with a new •■omed.v 
e last open meeting of the A. A. F. 1,^ j,j, written. Doubtless It had to be written 

„ , ^ ~r~~ . , . so far from home in order to Insure its being 
Boland Y oung ha. been anointed , member 

enton, MO. neveral plays; Romeyn Benjamin, Arthnr Well- 

“ more, John numphrey* Sylvia Brookway, Georjfe 
.Avery Hopwood is in Spain. Hn will sail for Oeortre, Alice Tlarrison and Elizahetti Holmes. 

pUyera in that unhapi»y country. Hunfary was n-Dertorv Theater ^ eearoas, .. «... a,. ... ,__ _ 
we Urge and pron-erous, but since the" war It ' __ Eames, of Mary, Queen of Scots,” will pUyad on one night and 

has been diiimembered. part being given to „ _ p engaged by A H Woods I’emberton production next 1,^ g^,j nn,y the series of three 

l^ilhusnUns. and so on. so that Hungary, as It vTIlIlaM will he the star. . t "iT, f 

It is said on good authority that when the 

New York Theater Guild produces Bernard 

Shaw’s new play, “B.iek to Methiisslem,” next 

season. It will be given in three parts. Each 

stands today, is no larger, we understand, than 

the State of New Jeno-y. 

Thousands of Hungarian actors are consequent, , special matinee of Alfred de Musset’s 

niiam* win uc iiir wiar, . Edmond Jones will doslAii the scenery. 

M.ry Worth of “The Broken Wing ’• will „ Williams has postponed hi. produc- 

ly confined within these narrow boundaries, 

wlitrh cannot possibly support so large a number, 

and the result la that many who once had bril- 

“Csiprlce# of Marianne” within a week or two. 

eu, . ru». me (leie well- j,prf„rmanceB. 'The p' ' an ertremely long 
ten by Sidney Howard, a Harvard man. Robert a rom- 

Edmond Jone. will d^ the scenery. p„y hut all five hinging on a 

single idea. How the five plays will be divided 
John D. Williams has postponed hi. produc- jhtee nights’ entertainment has not been 

Mon of “Gold.” the play by Eugene O’Neill YbU w'll be fie first time that 

which was to have cgiened at the Frazee. New , ,,„matlc trilogv will have be-n presented in 

and the result la that many who once had bril- Rupert Hnghea has been assisting Dsniel openin* ^1" <*ke place ,hls country, and it will be interesting to see 

lUnt iKisitions, who bad even attained interna- Krohman in preparations for the Actors’ INind I* successful, 

llonal prominence, are today lacking food and to b. given on the coast. -,.,.1.1 „ -- 

organize among themselves for the purpose of 

raising a relief fund. Wa would be glad to 

clothing. Mr. Ratkay made an a|>peal for the " __ Mary Forrest ^presented a si^clal performance ^ goodly number of the members of the Pro¬ 

help of their big brother, the A. E. A. Our “The Right Way” has been changed to “The "! y^R.nJvnCThe.t’^^^^ Association-one of them 

heart, went out, but we were comt.elled to draw Hotheads” and will opon In Washington on FdJlrf Wrisht mlored nlsvr™ on '*"'** *’’** ’constitute a 
his attention to the great difflenity of getting g *”* ‘ Wright colored players on majority—are pni-Eqnity. They are benefited 

up benefits for any one nationality without doing _ by the new order of things—have the eyes to 

the same thing for the other. We also urged the ,t i, rumored that a “Billie Burke Theater” TTT, twist to ti... oM beneflfs-to sec that it is 

desirability of getting in touch with American ,he next addition to Broadway’, list of o^phafs the anickesr wVv to «t to the them-and 
actors of Hungarian descent and having them nlaybontea 1! *'i».iv» * st w y o ge to therefore proclaim themselves for Equity. 

put anyone Interested In this matter in toiifh Comedy Theater to the Shnbert. New York, 
with .Mr. Ratkay. ^jay o.l. 

. The answer now It “Go Into the Cohan offices 
•lust Married” was transferred from the ,ng about ‘Billboard!’ ” 

with .Mr. Ratkay. 

MISCEU.ANEOUS ITEMS 

If you happen to lie in New Y'ork don’t forget 

the annual meeting of the A. E. A. at the Astor 

illotel on June 3, 1921, at 2 p.m., when the 

elei-tliui of officers and Council will take place 

•nd other business will be transacted. 

There seems to be a revival of interest In co- 

Belle Mnrry, daughter of Jnles Murry, the 

theatrical manager, has Joined the csst of 

“Tolo” at the BIJon, New Y'ork. 

Arthur Hopkins has secured two plays by 

Aii'sd Pasztor. Hungirian pisywright. which 

_. . ^ _ These managers realize that Equity does not 
The answer now It * Go Into the Cohan offices _ , , j 
. .... .. want to dictate, does not want to give orders 
d shout ‘Billboard!’ ” . . ’ . . 

and does not want to nsiirp a manager’s pre- 

. . VI. J V ,« roeatlves in the least or slightest degree. They 
Elsie Janis. who has established herself per- , ,, .v ^ . v _ 

. .V V , » *v V V.. siso realize that Equity needs must bo Tory 
msnentiy in the hearts of the French nubile. - , v. 

. , . . V . « fivm in defending its own riebfs 
18 to ail'ear In a series of dances at a ball for _. „ . » .v r, « 4 
.. V 4 .V , ,, 4 , The reactionary members ,.f the P. .M. A. 
the benefit of the reconstruction of Rheims. , • 4 , ,,4 .. 4 i.„ 

, V V 4 *v. 4 . cannot find any real or valid iTacticcs of Equity 
Mias Janis Is coming back to this country In ... . . 

to find fault with—not a «inele one—ami are 
Angnaf. , .v . 

consequently reduced to conjuring np rules that 

Henry Travers took the place of Dudley Dig- Equity MAT issue, piyccdiirc that Equity may 

oocrs7it«*^«1*„*"i*^ * revival of Interest In co- produced next season. They are called g,., |n “MUom” when that play moved from follow end dcm.mds that Equity MAT make. 

of ,hr»'rs"7b ,7". ^ T .K -Vengerk,.” and “The Song Eternal.” Garrick to the Fulton Theater. New York, — 
or the ilratnball rUjIioute. lo the co- _ » %» 41 i w* t\i t « wi Vi i.* la • » 1 eta 1 

onopativ* *u a I .. " . . Mondij niirht. Blftgcg is taking his old part Several week* sinro, a certain theatrical 
salarv hut h *v iT *".7 Charlee Dillingham has signed John ra g. “John Ferguson,” which has been revived weekly, more given to startling assertion than 

A by the Guild at the Garrick. careful reporting, published a story, the gist of 

tL^„ 'r “ -4, V.. _ which as conveyed in its caption was--BL\rK 
hanv **’"1 Douglas htlr- Raron’s comedy. The cast of “Two Blocks Away.” by Aaron OUTLOOK FOR ROAD. 90 P. C. OF rOMPAN- 

♦h« I w EIckford are not interested In -- _ „ ^ „ Hoffman, will include Barney Bernard. Vivian TES STRANDED THIS YEAR.” As usual, there 

I w v'^* Tobin. Dodson Mitchell, John Rutherford. Mar- were-several qnnllfvlng clauses in the story 
both Mr. Fairbanks and Miss I’l, kford. In Sep- tell, whose season closed the Hth in Philadel- Linden. V^all.ce Ersklne. Edwin Barry, itself, but it teemed with insfcuracics. Wc 

«ni r, 1.19, sent ns contributions of $1,000 phis, sailed for Europe on the Pocahontas Morgan, Katherine Ward. Alice Seymour have been investigating cnrefully since, and. 

.Arthur Fltigeraid. try as we will (and we have access to Eqiiltv’s 
In England there la a bill before the House of ——• __ records as well as our own), we Iisve not been 

lords, which, if pasted, will compel all theat- “The Arrival of Killy,” wUh Markn Kessl. r There will be no trouNe between the T. M .A. able to make the total number of road shows, 

rical managera to take out licenaca.—FRANK Robert Polack. David Harvey. Ruth I>>mle and and Equity. There will be some lively barter even Including those that closed nnnsnally early 

(.ILI.MORE. Bxeentive Secretery. Dorothy March In the cast, was presented May ing. some compromises and perhaps considerable but decorously and In good order, show 17 per 
Eighty-two membere were elected at the meet- 1« in New Orleans by the Newman Training poker table blnfflng, bnt Ons Hill Is too good cent, while the actual number of stranded ones 

ing of May 10. Their names werei Bebno) to a giod sized andlenr*. a trader, and Equity’s committee too good a does not show 3 per cent. ^ 
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THE MISSING RIB 
By MARGIE PAUL 

•NEWS NOTE 
••rriccM* Virtue closed after a week on 

IlroadvMiy.** Ed IlaffeU who roots for the Eala*'# 

in eai'h issue of The Hillbuard, is K'prised that 

any one should be s’prised. “How ran you 

ei[>ect Virtue to last more’n a week on Br'.ad* 

way?” serre. 

PARADISE 

A tnanaKer and a playwright, the former very 

oua summer sllaa despite the season. She has 

sucreeilcd in creating some very striking nseJels 

in these eombinations. 

From the l^ondon stage comes the information 

that ehtiicLilla is the favorite summer far and 

that Violet Vanbrugh in "The Knave of Dia¬ 

monds" wtars a pale blue chiffon velvet cloak 

with an enormous collar of chinchilla, held to- 

gellier in front with two tremendous tass<-Is of 

<>l>pcr and gold. Under this wrap is worn an 

the middle of June. She will pass most of the 

summer at Bayshore, L. I., playing golf and 

tennis with her husband.*’ Only with her hus¬ 

band? Or perhaps we should say—with her hus¬ 

band only? 

I»OK! WE HAVE A LITERARY CONTRIB. 

A short story. In two sentences, by Jo.vn Taber. 

"She was a laughing when he met her on the 

corner Thursday night. When they were having 

breakfast in his apartment Friday morning he 

saw a tear steal down her cheek. Finis.” Iteep 

stuff! , 

YOU NEVER CAN TELL 

5he was one of those ultra-masculine persons 

who bore herself haughtily and walked with the 

well known, the other not so w. k., walking evening gown mode of gold-embossed mousscline decisive step of the woiOan who wears flat-heeled 

down Broadwtiy, crossed the street to see what 

the crowd was doing in front of a Rialto 

milliner's window. There was a display of 

Paradise bats at f^.%, and the girls sttKxl three 

deep about the shop crsning necks in order 

to see. 

••What ARE they?" asked the playwright 

curiously. 

' "Ilots, * replied the manager authoritatively. 

"That’s a bargain. Generally they ask more 

for Paradise. -Ml girls want ’em." 

The otlier looked from the hats to the price 

csrd a moment. "I'm glad I'm not married,’’ 

he remarked cryptically. 

de sole. The material is eniuisitely supple, 

and the soft grsoeful folds are csught together at 

the waist by a clasp of amber. 

In art 2 4he craze for colored lace ia seen, 

for the gown here worn is of mole-colored 

georgette crepe Jersey trimmed with heavy 

lace in the same soft ibade. Act 3 sees the 

heroine in a motoring gown of the new lemon 

colored cloth. Over this ia worn a draped cloak 
of cinnamon hrowu. Here and there ia a touch 

of green galon, cleverly thought out to supi>1y 

Blioes and pays for her own dinners. 8he glanced 

briskly about the train as she entered tbit 

bright Monday morning and spied a seat that 

other ejea bad failed to see. In every detail of 

her tailored person she was severely correct. 

Beside her sat a tweet young thing, whom we 

ahall call Maiaie. Maisie dunces every night, in 

the chorus of "Sally." Maitie felt that there 

ought to be a law against having rebearaala on 

Monday mornings—she was oh, so tired! Her 

tiny satin slippers, with their murderous heels 

FREE LITERARY 
SERVICE 

Do yoa mat to keov aaythlag about 

Books? 

Our Bsrv litorary lerrica Dapartmeat will 

help you out. 

The name of the bast Book for your aaeds 

tod the nearest place you cam gat tt will 
be sent oa lequaat. 

Let ua be your Lltaiaiy advlsaM. 

You have always found us depeedablt 
and aniioos to serve you. Lass oa oa bow. 

Too will And our support quick asd stroag. 

We have iastalled this new department 

for you and await your qneatloas. Wa ar« 

stralaiag at the laaah to aorvo you. 

Nbw, tbea, “It’s up to yon!’’ Ton can't 

come too faat or too oftoa! Our Beta are 

caat for questioos sad wa hope for a big 
haul. Are yon with oa? 

Address Literary Service Department The 

Billboard, 1498 Broadway. New' Tork City. 

the necessary contraat, and the whole scheme and pointed toes, were retting on their sldea. 

$> 

FIRST ONE IN THEATER 

Maria Ascarra, tlie lucky leading woman of 

".^■anisb Love,’* now Italy liound to study 

under Eleanure Duse, who ia a friend of her 

mother’s, was the first jierson to speak a line 

on the stage of the Plymouth Theater when It 

opened in PUT with William Gillette in “A 

Successful Calamity.’’ 

BOYS ARE EVER THE SAME 

Tlierc are not many of Our Profession today 

who are giving of their services so generously to 

the wounded bo.vs of this war, who can remem¬ 

ber of tliat other war when another generation 

of Thesidans did the same thing. This World 

War by reason of its poignant nearness h.ns 

placed into the background the earlier struggles 

of America. 

About this time soma fifty and odd years ago, 

the hosiiitsls In the country were filled with 

boys wounded in tbe Civil War. The North 

had more facilities for nursing and medical aid 

and many Southern soldiers bad lieen sent up 

North to regain their strength. Chi. ago, 

espci'lall.v, seemed to be the center for them. 

And it was in MeVicker's Theater, in Clii<ago, 

that Julia Hurley, veteran American actress, 

pisyed one of lior first engagonicnts to audiences 

of wounded aoldiors. Mrs. Iliirley is playing 

for woiiioled aoldiers again; and she says they 

are Just tlie same—the Iwys of the Ci'il War 

in ISt’Ci and tlie boya of the World War in I'.il-’l 

—IkiJS don't change any in a half century. 

AI.MA AGIIFIS WITH OI.IVE 

Olive and .\lnia Tell, the former in “Nemesis,'’ 

and the latter in "Tin I'an .\lley," are con¬ 

fessedly a bit old fashioned in Hieir views. No 

one would think it to see tliem or talk to them, 

and BO it'a always been sort of a se<Tet. They 

don’t believe In marriage—thesc'two, not while 

one ia on the stage. "1 think a woman should 
be either a wife uni make a home, or rise she 

should give herself up entirely to her career." 

said Olive. 

"So do I,"’ chimed in .\lma. 

"Of course,'* niedified Oljie loyally, "it ia 

different with Miss P.arryniore. .'Jho is at the 

top of her profession. Tlie piililic will never 

forget her, and she ran slay off tlie stage for 

seasons at a time and not lese her pr'piilar.ty. 

Hut Wo don't want to get married—yet. Not 

for years, until we're way u|i, do we, AlmaV" 

"M-m m," agreed the latter. 

They are both under as yot, sb they have 

loti of time. 

Said the novelized play to the dramatized 

novel; I find my way into most every hovel. 

Said the dramatized novel to the novelized play, 

the movlflod drama beats ua both every day. 

FASHIONS 

Once more Amcriiwn deaignera refuse In fol¬ 

low meekly like lamlis l>eiiig led to klaiigliier 

the dictates of the Parisian cuutiirierei. Ac¬ 

cording to tbe latest French magazines and 

Parisian fashion notes and sketclies skirts are 

not only fuller, but undoubtedly longer. High 

necks are worn with no sleeves. Styles are 

often inconsistent. Tbe bouffant hi|i is often 

shown with the aleevelosa gown while the frock 

of slim atraight lines comes with a iiolTed sleeve 

—what there ia of it. The "Princesa'* dress 

of a generation ago aeems to be coming back 

with a vengeance. 

But American stylists refuse to admit the 

advent of the longer skirt. Hickson says that 

American women love the abort skirt and won't 

submit to tbe sudden change. Mme. naverstick, 

a notable theatrical designer, not only beura 

out this atateeient, but further shows her con¬ 

tempt for I’arisiaa atylei by comMnlng velvet 

with organdie, lace, cblffoa, georgette and vail* 

1 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Vainbas of ooaaeoatiTa performanoaa up to and Including Saturday, May II, 

Bad Man. Tbe. 
Bat. The. 
Broken Wing, The. 
rhamploD, Tbe. 

IN NEW_YORK 
BoTbrook Blinn.. 

Deburan. 
••Emperor Junes. 

First Tear, Tbe. 
Ghost Between. 
Gold.. 
Gold Diggers. The..., 
Green Goddeea, The.., 
Hamlet. 
John Ferguson.. 
tJust Married. 
Ladies’ Night. 
Ligbtnin’. 
ttl.iliom. 
Little Old New Tork 
Mar'oelh. 

Grant Mitchell, 
hel A John Ban 

I.ionel A twill.. 

...George Arlisf. 

.. Waller Hampden... 

Writer Hampden... 
Meri'hant of Venice.Hatiipdon. 
Miss Lula Belt... 
••Mizud Marriage... 
Mr. PIm Hasses By.- •. 
••Nemesis.. ■ . 
Nice People.Francine I.srr^ore.. 
Playboy of the Western World..f. 
Kollo’s Wild oat... 
•Romance. Doria Keane. 
Servant of the House.Walter Hampden... 
Taming of the Hhrew.. 
Tavern. 
Toto..!. 

Tvranny of love. 
Welcome Stranger. 

tMovea to ffliubert 

ttMoves to Fulton 

Hampden... 
Geo. M Cohan., 

Cherry-Winewood. 

Ritx. ,. Aug. 30.... 21*3 
, Moroaco. .. Aug. 23.... 3111 
48tb Street. Nov. 2»,.., 200 

Longacre. .. Jan. 3... 160 
Empire. .. Apr. 18.... 40 
Belaaco. Dec. 23... 173 
PrincesB. .. Nov. 1... 10.' 
Fulton. .. Aug. Iff... 34'.’ 
Uttle. .. Ocf 20... 257 

, Both Street. .. Mar. 22... 71 
Prazee. .. May 23... — 
LyretuD. •. Sop. ’W*.,. 602 
Booth. .. Jan. 18... 143 
Broadhurst. .. May 4... 7 

. Garrick. .. May 23... — 

. Comedy. .. Apr. 27... 20 
> BItinga.- .. .4ug. 2(... 3'26 
Gaiety. .. Aug. 2«... 1173 

• Garrick. .. .4pr. 20... 38 
. Plymonth. .. Sep. 8... 20."i 

B'oadhurst.. ...Apr. Iff... 19 
. Broadburat. .. May 13... .■> 
. Belmont. ... Dec. 27... 160 

.. DoCs 14... 1<*7 
. Henry Miller.... ... Feb. 28... 06 
. Hudson. .. Apr. 4... .Ml 
Xlaw. .. .Mar. 2... 9.% 

. Rramhsll. .. Apr. Iff... 4 1 
. Punch & Judy... .. Nov. 23... 218 

Playhouse. ... Feb. 28... 96 
.. 2... (4 

. Broadhurst. • ■ May 11... 
ITuilson. ... Mar 'JS... _ 
Bijou. • • Mar. 31... 76 

, Cert. .. May 2... 2t 
, Sam Harris. ... Sep. 13... 291 

•Closes May 28. 

tttMoves to Republic 

IN CHICAGO 

••Closed May 21. 

Bat. Phe. 
Call the Doctor. 
East la West. 
Mary.. 
Meanest Man in the World- 
Samson nnd T>elilah. 
.Smooth As Silk. 
Tl»‘ Sign on the Disir. 
Th.v Name ia Woman. 

Helen Hayes. . Rlaekstone.... ... Apr. lo... .. .84 
. Pilnreos. ... Dec. 26... .. lot 
Towora. ... May 2... .. 26 

Fay Bsinter. .. Garrick. ... Mar. 7... . . .. Colonial. .... Apr. 5... -^ —. . .Cohan'a Grand ... Mar 2... 
Pen ml. . Playhouse. . • 
Tavlor Ilniirca. . Oort. ... May 8... .. 08 
Marjorie Pambeaii.. . \VfKifN. 
Marr Nash. • IMa^hotisr. ... May 22_ . — 

is crowned with 

Icuthcr motor hat. 

a fascinating folded gr<en 

A Junior Fashion Pageant was gi'cn Satuid.i.r 

morning at the Princess Theater, at which a 

Bcore of dainty kiddies acti-d as tiny mi>dels and 
displayi'd cliirniing baby frisks. One or two 

numbers presented frocks auitable for Older 

Sister, too. It seems there is popularity In 
the offing for Jersey. The most striking fro<k 

of this material shown was a slip-on dress on 

the straight elieiulse line. The V neck was rut 

rather low ami large enough for the head to slip 

thru. There were no sleeves. This ia worn with 

one of those smart semi tailored silk shirt* 
waists with rmhirig at collar and cuffs. A 

while kid twit js worn loosely at the waist. 

These dresses eome in varioiia colors and am 

charming both for city and country wear Any 

one vvho is at all deft with the neeille can i;ia e 

one. A short cape of the same niateriat. with 

tuirdo front and swinging gracefully from the 

aliouldera to llie froik. with a gisirt hat to 

match, maket a captivating coatnme. 
• 

IS THIS PIGNinCANT? 

The famous Alcazar Theater Slock Company, of 

San Francisco, seeking a new leading woman, baa 

turned to Tz>s Angelea instead of to New York 

for the first time in its history. 

We quote The New York World: "Anita Slew- 

Art ia eomlng to New York for a vaeatloa alKMt 

her hands lay liitui In her lap. Her gay iiiap<*au. 

rakishly set at an angle that hid one eye almost 

eonil'Ieleiy, only showed the more the other eye, 

wlili li insisted ujHvn elostng desiite all she could 

do to force It to stay open. But nature is an 

Ineioratrle mistress. Graduall.v Maisie s eyes 

riosed. Her head noddi-d with the motion of 

the train, and dn^iped to one aide, lower and 

lower, until It ri'stid tiixm the auhslantial 
ahoulder of the woman hr-slde her. 

The tailored wnman started slightly as she 

fidt the burden. In a glani'e she fcsik In the 

thin face, the lines underneath the bravely 

rouged chi-eki. the clKrip. gaudy riothea. ''And 

then a most uneipeeted thing happened. 

She leaned baek In her seat, earefnily, to as 

not to disliirh the aleeidng head, put an arm 

about the girl and adjusted her position ao that 

the rhild fitted aniigly Into the etirve of her arm, 

and her liewd restid nmre aecurely on the older 

woman's ahoulder. Tlie girl oiiened her eyes 

anddenly, dazed for a moment, and a s<'ared ex- 

liresalon came Info her eyei. ppe looked up into 

the Lire of the woman, whose arm was about 

her, for an affrighted moment, but she saw 

•omelhing there tliat was reassuring. With a 

wee, tlnioroiiB sort of a smile she nestled down 

contentedly, and ai naturally as a ba>>y waa off 
to Dreamland again. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

MARIONfcl'i'S—A volume on th# origlu of 

puppet perforiBances has been written by 

Robert Marlette, who baa beiome well known 

thru bis presentattona of ararionets on tbe 

Keith Circuit. Writing of the volume recently 

to a New York newspaper, Mr. Marlette laid, 
in part: 

"Among the curiosities of literature few are 

of grcBter interest than tbe puppets which 

might peihaps be traced to the work abopa of 

Egypt where the Imtget of gods were manu- 

fartured, and to the ingenuity of tbe monks 

who eppear to have made use of puppeta In 

the conitruction of religious dramas, thereby 

exhibiting to tbe eye tbe whole action of the 

resurrection. 

"Even the word marionets dates back six 

hundred years to tbe time when tbe Venetiana, 

aubstitutlng wooden dolls for girla in their re¬ 

ligious proceealons, called them marionets or 

little marlat. 

"Evidence ia not wanting to show that the 

first representatiou of Sbakespeere'a 'Julius 

Ceasar’ took place in g puppet show near the 

Tower of Londoo, ‘and from the significant 

puppetdilty fable (as Goethe called It) I gained 

a vision of the tool of man which hannted me all 

my days’.’’ 

SCREEN AOTINO—By Mae Marsh. I'ab- 

Itsbed by Photo-Star I’abllablng Comany, I-os 

Angelea, Cal. 

Regardleaa of its merita thla volume will 

doubt leva have a large sale, aa tbe widespread 

interest in the screen and the popularity of tbe 

ster who is tbe author of "Screen Acting" 

wilt carry it to aucceaa from a flnancial stand- 

Iiolnt. But tbe beok baa merit. There is much 

practical information between its covers that 

can be studied with profit by the tbousanda of 

aspirants to motion picture fame. 

While tbeusands want to enter tbe movlea, 

few know how to go aliout it or what the 

qualiflcatlona are. Maa Marsh, herself a screen 

actress of undoubted fame and a veteran of 

those legendary days when Griffith worked with 

such beginnera as Mary I’irkford. Blanche 

Sweet, IJIIian and Dorothy Gish and Robert 

Ilarron, makes a brief attempt to answer in 

’ her small book, "Boreen Acting.’’ According to 

Miss Mtrsh the beginner needs seven qualifica- 

tlona and she ennmerates these as natural 

talent, ambition, personality, sincerity, sgree- 

ahle spiiearanee, vitality and strength, and 

the ability to leant quiekly. 

Miss Marsh enlarges on these quallflrations. 

Natural talent, she oliserves. imi>Iies more 

tlian a mere desire to art; it ia the art. usually 

diseovered during rhildhood. of mimicry and 

Joy In that art. Ambition goes band in band 

with natural talent. It la the feverish desire, 

the eternal Btlck-lolt-ive-nraB that makes for 
perfection In any field of endeavor. Personality 

ia important far the reason that the camera 

has a way of registering unerringly. Mlai 

Marsh says: “in my eight years before a 

motion picture camera I have never met a 

person of Inferior flbar whose Inferiority was 

rot aerentuated by the esmera.’’ Sincerity Is 

another qaalifleation. "A motion ’ picture 

(Continued on page 25) 

Have yon looked thru the I.<elter I.4at? 

■OOKt OF lirmEtT TO THE THEATmCtt 
PROFESSION 

Wa aarvy IB aleck an basks ravlswtd IB ffks 
Btnboard 

PLAYS AND PLAVES8 OF MODERN ITALY. 
By AddlMS MtLssd. 

The only book In Encllsh on t)w modern Italian 
theater, its (uthora and actors Eitrenirly in- 
terrstlng. IlIUBlrttrd. $2.00 postpaid to any 
iddresa. 

GOTHAM BOOK MART 
(Bssktsllsra la tbs Prsdsmlia) 

128 WMt 45th St.. N«w Vorh. N. V. 
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HOTEL MANAGERS 

Here is Food for Thought 

Scranton, Pa., May 8, 1821. 

Editor The BlUboard; 
I bare read your circular regarding hotela. 

While the Idea la all right It don’t go fa? 

iiio.iRh to get the dealred resulta. There li 

not a more dlaplcable lot of men today than 

the average hotel man. The big syndicate hotels 

are aa a rule mn by ex-brewery owners, wli > 

have been used to fleecing the public with che.ip 

iKKwe and still cheaper beer for generations 

back. When this was ended they went Into 

the hotel business on a bigser S'ale than they 

did In former times when they had every little 

••hole In the wall.” and every low down dive 

absolutely under their thumb, either thru owner¬ 

ship or Jttdgment notes ag.nlnst the stock of 

the supposed owner. Hotels today will ad¬ 

vertise r>oms »2 up. When you go there, es- 

perlaly If yon are late at night, and there la 
no ihance to go ammid, the rooms at the above 

price are all full and the only thing left is one 

at ja or $4. (leitendlng on your stipp >sed ability 

to pay the four “bucks.” I slopped In a res¬ 

taurant In Allentown a short time ago on my 

way frrm Tape May. I ordered p<>rk chops and 

coffee, as I only had a few minutes to get 

the train for Sirniiton. I got two small chops, 

a small dish of fried ••spuds" and two slices 

of bread cut with a slblng machine, a cup 

of coffee and a bit of butler about the size of 

a postage stamp and about the same thickness 

and my bill for that outfit was $1.75. The 
whole lot did not cost at the very most more 

than 25 cents. What the travelers’ associations 

ought to do is to issue lists for every State 

In the Fnlon where their members travel glv- 

Ing a lilt of the gouging hotels. 'The Slate 

officers co’ild then send out to the different 

posts the names of the places listed and In this 

way everv one "nf the (VXi.bOO mcmlters would 

get hep to the fleecers. The little beenery hash 

honsrs nre mt much better. These as a 

rule are run by Greeks, who have wonderfully 

elran plates, hut thare ia nothing on them 

only thin air as a rule. When such places 

were run by the Jews, as they wore in former 

days, you always got the full worth of your 

money. Bat you never will get it from a 

Greek. The men have It in their power to 

bring tbeae gents to tima if they only act 

unitedly and report their experience to their 

different organizations. Tbs majority of the 

botelf would' have to go out of buiineaa in 

lets than aiz months if It was not for the 

The 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
CsDduetad by ALFRED NELSON 

(Oommunlcatlona to oar New Tork Offlere, Putnam Building, 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
One Une* two oolumns wide. Hotel name and address. 80c for each laaue. No ad aooepted for 

leaf than five Isauea Payable In advanoe. 

NEW YORK 
HOTEL LANOWELL.123 W. 44th St.Bryant 1847 
DOUGLAS HOTEL.207 W. 40th St.Bryant 1477 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
YANDIS COURT.241 W, 43d SL.Bryant 7912 

CINCINNATI 
NEW RAND HOTEL.2S W. 5th 8L.Main 2340 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 
Full alie Wardrobe •Trunkt. closed tops, for 10 to 14 gowns. $33.75—regular tM.OO. 
Wardrobe •Trunks for 6 to 8 gowns. $24.50—regular price, $51.00. 
These are standard makes, ruaranteed for five years. Made of best matertsL as 

Veneer Biiswood. hard Fibre oonstructinn, ihoe pockets and hat box. 
No catalois ars Isaued. Mall orders srs filled sromptly. Deposit with eaek trdsr. 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOR 
1458 Broadsrsy. (Largest Dealers is the United States) NEW YORK. 

traveling salesmen. Of course all hotels are 

not In the gouging game. There are a lot of 

them still on the level and only .asking a 

legitimate return on their Investment. 

(Signed) J. P. BEDINGTON, 

COMMKXT 

Since the Introductor.v of Tlie Billboard Hotel 

Directory we have been flooded with letters 

from every section of the country protesting 

against existing conditions as they relate to 

hotels, furnished apartments, rooms and board¬ 

ing houses. We liave selected one at raudotn 

and herein give it putilieation verbatim, except 

names and places referred to. 

The letters In general are along the same 

lines, and assuming that where there Is %iuch 

smoke there must be some fire, wo are firing at 

least one letter at hotel managers hoping against 

hope that It will give them good food for 

thought. 
The New Tork World recently carried »n 

editorial quoting in part a letter sent ont 

by the Commercial Travelem* Protective Aaao- 

elation calling upon their members to inquire 

Into the rate! prior to registering, and when 

the rates were considered exorbitant to protest 

suffieiently audibly to attract the attention of 

others and then seek accommodations else¬ 

where. They also called up theatrical folks 

to do likewise. 

It is this condition that has caused us to iu- 

trodiico a hotel directory in order that Bill¬ 

board readers can at a glance find a ready ref¬ 

erence guide to hotels catering to their patron- 

•*e. 
Past experience has taught us the fallacy of 

hotels advertising low price rooms that were 

not available when asked for, and it’s for this 

reason that we have not quoted rates on the 

assumption that ocr readers can and will phone 

to hotels and ascertain what accommod.itions 

can be had prior to leaving the railn>ad sta¬ 

tion on their arrival in town. 

We are confident fliat The Billboard Hotel 

Directory will prove an Indispensable factor in 

bt4nging patronage to hotels, spsrtments, fur¬ 

nished rooms and boarding bouses catering to 

show folks and at the same time render a 

heretofore desired service to the readers of The 

Billboard. 

Readers of The Billboard can co-operate with 
ns to make this department a continuous fea¬ 

ture of The Billboard by calling attention of 

one and all alike to the directory.—NEI**?!:. 

ACTING 
DRAMA. ORATORY, MUSICAL COM. 

A edv. stage and classic dan- 
IlC^^lli and photo play actinb. 

«s w. 720 8t. Near Ctstral Park Wert. 

wwnuwba Telephone 5225 Circle. 
CelaialUef who studied under Ur. Alvlene' Harry Pll- 
•ir, AnnetU Kellermtnn, Nora Bayes, Mary y\jller, 
Msry Plckford, Gertruds Hoffmsn. Kays Msrbs. Alisa 
Joyes. Eleanor Painter. Taylor Uolmea, Joseph Bant* 
lay, Dolly Blatcrs. Klorencs and Mary Nash. UUa, 
Dalle, and many other raaowned artlats. Day and 
Evealnt Coureea, Futile Btudants' Performaneaik 
Writs B. IRWIN. Secretary, for free catalofus, auBe 
tloDtnf study dealrsd. 

^iiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

1 MEREDITH STUDIO of I 
I DRAMATIC ART | 
i JULES L MEREDITH, Diretter i 
S New booking a three-act ocmedy play. "A S 
— 1.ITTLB MORE LtOHT, PLEASE” Cast of S 
_ ten, reouirlng one atace setting. Bcllned. “ 
” Si"*® comedy Will accept datei In or near S 
“ Phlla. ONLY Terms: Outrantee and porren- 3 
— ^e Running time, two Itours Address Jiilos “ 
_ E. Mersdith, 105 Fuller Bldg., Dept. B, = 
Z PkllsdsIsMs, Pa. PbSBs: Ssruss 3002. = 

' (Establlshod 20 Yoars) 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Perianal Managsment of Ysunt ProfsssIsntI Aetsra, 

Sisfsn, Muiiclant, 
Beginners Coached and Pliced. All BrsnehM. 

Aaudovlllo Writing, Staging. Producing. 
^’l*®** end Entertainments Put on Anywbars. 

Stage Director and Playa Supplied. 
1^ Breidway. Bsowi 422 (Bryant 1742), Nsw Ysft. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OP DRA> 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Training School for the Stags sad 

nttforoi VoctI KtrrHtef. f^n all Cha yaar 
Mackay*f •‘ART OF ACTINO** for aala 

tt ConaarTatorT. I 
_gMsi 711. 145 W. 45Wi Bt. Nsw YsrS. W. Y. j 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER NIBTORIOAL 

Amatsur Plays Corvsctly Costumsd. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(■at SO Tsars) 

Tsl., 1123 Btuyvssast tdO Ualsa Bs., Nsw Ysrt. 

WANTED—Csmplele DrsBMtic Tsai Oalfit 
comiiany to move Into and show. 50 with 

Hm •'•'■fl- middle pieces preferred. Gooel con- 
aillon and cheap. Others write. M.kN.tGEK. 22 W. 
thurcb SL, I'nlontown. Pennsylrsnla. 

THEATRICAL MUTU4L 
ASSOCIATION 

From the Crescent City comes the cheerful 

news that the principal officers of New Orleans 

Lodge No. 43. T. M, A., President Morris 

Hickey, Albert Wagner, the treasurer and Jacob 

L. Rlehl, the secretary, contemplate touring the 
Northern cities and scqnalntlsg themselves with 

the many lodges and Its members before they 

p.igs on to the convention elty, Toronto. It has 

been some time since they have left their abode, 

and they can feel assured that they will receive 

a he.nrfy welcome from thetr slater lodges. For 

the benefit of the traveling T. M. A’s. belonging 

to New Orleans l/odge the latest address of the 

secretary is herewith given: 2309 Ibervlllo 

street. New Orleans, La. 

Walter L. Delaney, secretary of Providence 
Ixtdge, writes that be and Bros. Thas. I. Luther, 

Grand Ix>dge member* and president of No. 10, 

T, M. A., may be counted on to accompany the 

delegate, Frank Watson, for the big event to be 
pulled off this summer in Toronto. *11110 is 

Delegate Watson’s first offense; a good report 
of him will be given. Still our two Grand I/"dge 

members of Providence think It .advisable to go 
along and Join In the festlvIHea prepared by ottr 

delegates and their friends. Chas. I. Luther 

has been a Grand Ixxige memb<-r since 1901, and 

Walter L, Delaney received hla diploma at the 

Spokane convention in 1913. It ia looked to 
that Frank Watson will carry home a similar 

honor after this Grand Lo<Ige aession. 

Salt T4ikc City Ixidge No. 55 reports steady 
progn'ss, and sends advance greeting to the 

Grand Ix>dge meeting. The deleg.ites have not 

as yet been rcport<-d, but It looks as tlin their 

president, J. P. Woodward, and their 8*'cretary, 
Hay Anderson, will be the choice of the mem¬ 

bers of No. 55. The lodge lias mured Into new 

quarters sinee May 1, to 22 Central Building. 

Chas. Itevlol, of Baltimore, a member of the 

Grand I.<Mlge for the p.ast 30 .vears, will also 

make his appearanee during the midsum ler 

frolle In our convention city. Tho he may not 

take an active part In the proceedings, he an¬ 

ticipates a great deal of Joy to see the many 
tddtimers who served with him in office in years 
gone by. Fred I, Savag* has atsunisd tbs 

office of treasurer of No. 14, T .M. A., which 

became vacant recently thru the death of Bro. 

Graham Walker. Baltimore Lodge meets the 

second Sunday of each month at the Musical 

Vninn Hall, 847 Hamilton Terrace, at 2:1.'> p.m. 

Bobert F. Tumlcson and Harry W. .lami-s 
have been selected by Munris Txidge No. I’D to 

leprcsent it at the Toronto Grand I»dge Session. 
R. F, Tumleson has been present to all con¬ 

ventions since 1909, which year he received a 
Grand Lodge Membership certificate. Muncie 

Lodge Is the ranking lodge In the great Hoosier 

State, having been organized since 1900. 

J. B. Uorton, secretary of Knoxville IasIco, 

reports conditions excellent in liis lodge. Their 
representative to the convention is J. E. Davies. 
President J, R. McCormick and SciTctary .1. Bj, 

Morton are considering making a visit to To¬ 

ronto and ascertaining the true meaning of the 

word “dry.” It has been brought to tbelr at¬ 
tention that the Province of Ontario has been 

lately eclipsed by the dry element, and. being 

imiuisitive astronomically, hence the visit. The 

duty involves upon Chas. W. Leake, the chair¬ 
man of the Convention Committee, for explana¬ 
tion. Health and conditions permitting. “Duteh’* 

Fans will also make his arnual pilgrimage 

northward for the same purpose. He is slowly 

regaining his once robust health. 

A, De.Vrmond will be in Atlanta Friday and 

Saturday, his mission being to resurrect I-odge 
No. 132, which has been dormant for tlie ,)ast 

nix years. Indications are tliat results will be 

forthcoming and Atlanta will once more be in 
the fold and regain its former splendor. Word 

baa Just been rei'eived that the new boat A. 

ItcArmond ia building is aliout completed. The 

sk!i>pcr feels positive It will he a success in 

navigating the Tennessee River. It is being 

built on the line of both speed and comfort. 

Hartford I.odge is still moving along at a 

nice clip. B. B. Miner, the secretary, will un¬ 

doubtedly be ehosi-n to represent them for the 

biennial convention. 

Dr. Glenn Adams, physician of Cincinnati 
Lodge, will b« toutlnf tilt Uks rtfloDS wltb 

10 TOE WEIIIIC poeiic 
After having tugged and tolled through the turmoil 
of the road life for twelve years the advertiser knows 
how and will taka pleasure In treating you right. 
We cater to those especially who want to feel at 
home. THB NETTLBS, Muskogee, Oklahoma. 

NEW TREMONT HOTEL 
Moderate Rates—Newly Furnished. 

Dearbcrn 8t.. het. Madison A Monroe. Chicago. III. 

LELAND FOSTER 
AT LIBERTY FOR SUmIneR ENGAGEMENT 

Female Impersonator for Vaudeville, kliislcal Tab , 
51instrelg, etc. Classy, up-to-date wardrebe. voice 
clear soprano, make up beautiful. Also Jack Foster, 
ballad, jazz and blue singer and planisL Address, 
Care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

wife and party of friends by the time this 

news reaches the reader. He will visit Detroit, 

Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo, the Falls and To¬ 
ronto, the entire trip being made by auto, Hla 
big ear has been recently overhauled for the 

trip, so don’t feel surprised If our Doc drops 
in on you brethren and Issues you a prescrip- 

tlou. Dr. Adams will make a special effort to 

call on our grand president, Dan F. Pierce, at 

Toronto, also get in touch with the Convention 

Committee; reasons best known to himself and 
party traveling. 

The recording secretary, Albert G- Odell, of 

Westchester County Ixjdge No. 91, T. M. A., 

reports the following changes of addresses: 

President John P. Jennings, to 430 South Fourth 
avenue, 5It. Vernon, N. V.; Financial Secretary 
C. Leslie (’roll, to 10 I.an-hm'int Court, Larch- 

mont, N. Y., and Albert G. Odell, recording 

Becretary, to 629 East 134tb street, Bronx, New 

Tork City. Conditions of the lodge are excel¬ 

lent and an advancement in membership I- 

loctked for with the beginning of the tbeatrica. 
season this fall. 

President Dave Nelson, John Nick and William 
II. Donovan will be the representatives of St. 

I/iuis I>^ge at our biennial session, with sev¬ 

eral other members of No, 5, who wore men¬ 
tioned in last week’s notice. IJiiitn a number 

w-ill be seen hailing from the old No. 5 T. II. 
A. Lodge. 

All lodges have undoubtedly received a cir¬ 

cular letter from Chas. W. Lyake, chairman of 

the Convention (Mmmittec, with the rates of 
liotels and Information in general as to how 

the delegates and Grand Lodge members and 

friends of the visiting brethren should make 

their itinerary to and from the convention city. 

Additional information as to railroad rates and 
other matters will be forwarded ail lodges on 

June 1 from this office. .So make preparations 

for the grandest time you have ever had at 
ony convention.—E. II. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
(Continued from page 24) 

camera seems especially to delight In exposing 

insincerity,” rern.irks .Miss Marsh. 

Regarding agreeable .nin'^irance Miss Marsh 

states (hat an r\iiressive face Is superior to 

mere beauty. iio<«l hi'ulth is insisted upon be¬ 

cause it radiates from the screen. Also it Is 

quite necessary in the arduous work that the 

screen actors ere called igion to perform. 

Various other details of value to the beginner 

are given and, altogether, the book is one that 

all heginnera would do well to study. 

THE ART OF MAKEUP 

New Tork, May 23.—That amateurs and seml- 

professionals give more attention to the im¬ 

portance of makeup than the average profes¬ 

sional, was demonstrated on u recent visit to 
Bridgeport. Conn., where a Billboard repre¬ 
sentative attended a lecture given In the son 

parlor of the Stratflcid Hotel by Victor A. 
Stewart to a large assemblage of pupils and 

friends i<t Miss Clarke’s Student Players, a local 
organization. 

Mr. Stewart Is roncedrd to be one of the 

greatest authnritien in the country on the sub¬ 

ject of mskeup, and his lecture was filled with 
most practical bits of Instrii -tion. 

TO PRESENT DOLL '»AGEANT 

New Orleans, May 17.— Itaymond .'-awige, who 
starred in ‘*Knteha Koo.” a beal i.rodiu-tion in 
this city a sisirt time back, will direct a doll 
pageant for the T. J. Semujes .ScIuhiI hen- early 

In June. Five hundred Isiys and girls will im¬ 

personate dolls and will he reinearnated into 
living models who will do novel dances and 

stunts under the direction of Ix-na Plewia aa 

queen of the fairies. 

TO HELP CHINESE 

Chicago, May 19.—Many prominent actresses 

liave Hlgnifl<*d their desire to aid in the b*»ne 
tit. June 17, for the Chinese Famine Fund, the 
affair being promoted by Mrs. I>oris L. Chap- 
in.in. Among the names of stars and players 

thus far are those of Fay Balnter, Marjorie 
Rambeau, Doris Keane, Laurette Taylor, and 
others. 

f 



The Ctnrtnnatl Collage of Mnilc announce* the 

(■Dgagement of three celebrated gueat instructor* 

for the summer term which will begin June 20. 

In addition to the man; members of the regular 

faculty who will remain for the summer term, 

the College of Music has engaged Guiaeie Cam- 

panari, who for eighteen years was the leading 

baritone of the Metropolitan Opera Company, 

to conduct master classes in voice. Charles 

Ileinroth, who is organist at the Carnegie In¬ 

stitute in nttsburg, and is a native American 

who for several years was official organist at 

liceds, England, will conduct the master coursa 

THE AMERlttN CONCERT FIEID 
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and.Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

SASCHA JACOBSEN 

At Gipitol Theater, New York 

S. L. Rothapfel This Week Pre¬ 

sents Celebrated American 

Violinist at Four Perform¬ 

ances Each Day 

I’etcraon explained that It ia his desire "to pointed to award the scbolarshipa has given nine 

create an institution which shall meet American acholarships to music students of the City of 
KATHERINE RUTH HEYMAN 

needs and develop to the highest degree Ameri- New York, and seven residing in other parts 

ran music and muBic.ans,” and he has stlpu'ated of the Stote. Before the American muaieians, 

that the Master Seliool is not to be patterned who have l>een chiaten from all over the coun- 

after any one of the European *< liools, tho try. sail for I'rance early in June, a concert 

. and seven residing in other parts R#portg Encouraging Progresa in Or¬ 
ganization of American Branch 

of British Music Society 

alter any one or tiie r.uro,)ean *. noois, iiio try. sail lor rranoe eariy in June. . roneerv Katherine Ruth Heyman. celebrated American 
many of the European Ideas as well as Ameri- will be given by them Ir Carnegie Hall, New p„niat. who baa been appointed honorary or- 

can will be in. on'oral.Ml in the training. York City, on Friday evening. May 27. ganiier of the American branch of the Brltlth 

Again S. L. Rothapfel is to the fore in pro- ' 

Tiding his audieii. es w ith music hy a famous ^ 

artist. This week at the Capitol Theater, in 

New York City, he will present Saseba Jacob¬ 

sen, celebrated American violinist, as the solo¬ 

ist at four perfomiauees each day. This will 

mark the last performaneea in America of this 

not.Ml violinist for two ytsira as it will re<iuire 

that time for him to comrilete his concert en¬ 

gagements in England and the Continent, and 

be sails for Euroi>o immediately after concluding 

this engagement at the Capitol. 

During Music Week Mr. Rothapfel afforded 

New Yorkers an o|i|K>rtunity to hear as soloist 

at the Capitol, Ferey Grainger, the noted 

Australian pianist, and now again he is giving 

«-viden<'e of his determination to offer to his 

pstrons the best to be had in music by world 

renowned artists. Not only does this mark 

advancement in bringing the message of good 

musie to those who ordinarily do not attend 

concerta, BUT, another step it taken toward 

destroying the mistaken idea many artists have 

that it belittles their art and imfialrs their 

standing before the public to aj<l>par as soloists 

in motion picture theaters. Engagements in 

movie theaters, on the contrary, will greatly 

Increase their following among the general 

puldic and will broaden their field of endeavor. 

Many, many artists who are celebrated today 

began their carcera in the movie theaters, and 

we would urge musicians to give serious con¬ 

sideration to the opportunities awaiting them in 

this field. Some interesting announcements con¬ 

cerning this braneb of the business will be made 

ere long by the Association of Motion Picture 

and Miiaical Interests, of which Charles D. 

Isaacson is the secretary. 

CAMPANARI TO CONDUCT 

Master Class at Cincinnati College of 
Music 

Mr. Peterson also stated: "I believe a* * Mn.lr 4ncletT la >rre>tiv 

lover of music and an olvserver of musical .on- MEMPHIS POSTPONES progress made at the first meeting which was 
rlitlons in this country that the time has gone ^ have been ob- 

by when American pupils must go abroad to Performance of Tannhauser including several well known Americana 
study a course which usually results in the v v- 
refiection of European ideas. If the war has 1“ order to have more time for rehearsala 

taught ua anything in musical art,’ it is that been decided to postpone the open air 

American music should be developed in Amer- performance of ‘•Tannhauser," which was to . h of the British Music^et i* 

lea." The Chicago Master School will have as l>=‘ve heon given in Memphis early In June hy internatlJ^allJ'£ 

MME. RIDER-KELSEY 
the compoaitions of American and English com¬ 

posers. At each of the meetings of the Ameri¬ 

can braneb an American composer ia to be pre¬ 

sented and one or more of bis eompositlons to be 

played, and the program will also include 

oompositiona of compoaera from scrota the 

ocean. In fact, the chief motive for the organi- 

xatiun of the American braneb ia to afford 

greater opportunity fur modem comtioaeri to 

have their works brought to the attention of 

those who are in position to bring these com¬ 

position* before the concert-going public. Tbs 

American branch nt tbair flrat mating presented 

a trio for violin, cello and piano, by de larerkl. 

the young Polish composer who won the $1,000 

prize for a string quartet offered two years ago 

by Mrs. Coulidge of Pittsfield, Mats., and this 

marked the first hearing of hia trio. From 

time to time, as new compositions are found that 

are worth while, it la the plan of Mias Heyman 

to exchange these American compoaitions with 

compoaitions sent her by the British Music 

Society, hoping thereby to give greiter encour¬ 

agement to modem writers of music. Any one 

desiring further partlcd^am concerning the 

American branch la free to write Miss Heyman, 

Hotel Judson, New York City. The membership 

dues are five dollars a year and one hundred 

dollars for a life memberabip. 

LIST GROWS RAPIDLY 

Workers for Chicago Opera’s Futurp 
Are Delighted With Progreas 

Chicago, May 18.—The sincere men and women 

who are seeking to place opera in Chicago on 

a butlnesa and lasting basis thru the agency 

of five hundred persona who will underwrite 

$1,000 « year each for five years, have found 

that they are pushing a going concern. The 

response, thus far, ia said to be eminently 

aatisfartory. Charles H. Markham, prealdent 

of the Illlnoit Centrab Railroad, signed up as 

the last man In the first hundred of the five 

hundred last week. 

Guarantees are coming from many different 

parts of the country, as well aa liberally from 

Chleago. Especially gratifying to the pro¬ 

moters Is the fact that so many guarantees 

are coming from persons unsolicited. Mrs 

Keith Spalding, Pasadena, Cal., wrote to tbs 

committee today as follows: 

"I will be glad to be included in the Hat of 

five hundred guarantors of the Chlrigo Grand 

0|>era Company, about which I have read In 

the newspapers, and will subacribe frofti $1,000 

to $5,000 a year for five yeara.’* 

» .u ~ --' the newspapers, and will subscribe from fi.ouu 
Clan'nre Adler, one of the best known of the e * 
younger piano tearbers of the present time Mme. Bldcr-Kelsey. the dlstinsuished snprsno, is one of the most gifted singers America hss ever $5,000 a year for fire yeara. 

, 1,..,. I produced. She has been wAoist with the fonmust orchestras in this country and lias been eacepllonilly 
and who received his early musical training at Mie^■l^rfuI In oratorio. As a c-otxcrt artist her rich, full voice comhlneil with her ficulty of liiierpret- FORTUNE GALLO 
the College of Music, before taking up hia b'K the Innernui&t meanlngt of sung make her one of tlio nvjst sought after soluista of Uie preaent day. r\jr» i ' «e aa 

studies In Fnrope, has been engaged. Each of-——-— Believes in American Singers 
these celebrated instructors will give private jnstructors artists of interaallonal renown and the Municipal Symphony Orchestra end the - . . 
lessons in addition to class Instruction. Instruction will be given to forty-eight studenta Choral Society. Mr. Arthur Nevln. director of ««•'». Impreaaario. who 

of piano, voice, violin and comtiosition. There Municipal Music and Dramatic Art, urged that **** •‘*'•*’'•‘<1 arveral American a ngera to emon 

A MASTER MUSIC SCHOOL twelve .tudent. in each subject which the postponement be made aa he beilev.sl there »«'• 
* will be the maximum number for the present. Was not sufficient time for the rehearsala to raH®o their a i Ity aa opera a * 

lessons in addition to class Instruction. 

A MASTER MUSIC SCHOOL 

FORTUNE GALLO 

Believes in American Singers 

Fortune Gallo, grand opera impreaaario, who 

organization their ability aa opera alngert, la 

Made Possible in Chicago by Charles No limitation as to residence will be made and enable the two organizations to give an adeijuate P®’*'** alngya. Mr. Gallo la 

S. Peterson admission to the masier school will de;>end fierformance In June. Now that it hat been *** ***** » 

Thru the generoelty of Cbarlea 8. I’eterson. up to the requirements wnien win be strict 

j.resldont of the Peterson Unotyi.e Company of The adminlafration of tha s. hool will In? in- to augment the or. hestra and the UlionI .Society ,"",7,o7e 
Chicago, a master school of music will be ee- trusted to Kenneth M. Bradley and Edgar Nel- for this ape. ial engagement and also for the ^ opportunity and they will prove 

tabUshed in the city of Chicago at which forty- Son and the e-luifiment of the Bu-h Conservatory munirlpal concerts to he given next Winter. ^ enough but so good that any 

eight talented pupils will receive free Instruc- be utilized for the classes and the ei- Mr. Nevln. thru the lerlea of eon.erts given audience that hears them will 
tion. Mr. Peterson, who ia one of the guarantors amlnation for entrance will also be held in Bush during the seis.in now coming lo a choc, has them.” Mr. 

of the Chicago Opera Asaoi iatlon, and president Conservatory. • proven that Memiibis baa am|iIo talent to de- knows whereof be speaks aa, during the 

aolely upon whether the applicant meaaiirea definitely de. ided to pnatp.)ne the |>erformanre 

up to the rciuirements which will be striet. until September, arrangementa are to he made 

s.»n and in eommentlng on the posalhllltlea of 

obtaining good singers said: "There are plenty 

of good volres, American girls and boys with 

the highest vocal gifta and much training. Give 

them the right opioirtiinlty and they will prove 

not only g.x>d enough, but so good that any 

of the Swedish Cb.iral Club, baa debated a fund 

in an amount large enough to endow what ia SIXTEEN STUDENTS 
velop these two organizations and vl.-ios sro 

sras.in which is Just drawing to a cloae the 

to be known aa the Chicago Master Schooi, Represent New York State in Fon- 
which ia to be an artistic rather than a charl- tainbleau 
table institution. Candidate* for instruction at - 

the school will be examined with the greatest New Y’ork State will pnibably have the dla- 

care aa to their natural talent and promise of tinction of being repre*.-nled In the Fontaln- 

lieing made to make the performance « notable ^ w * VO ■» 001,1 ,io Carlo Opera Company has been exceptlonal- 

ly successful. Thruoul the New York engage- 

- Dient the 8. R, O. sign ifcis In evidence almost 

nightly and while on the mad the San Carlo 
George Hamlin, noted concert and .qieratic aingers were greeted by large audiences In 

ten.,r, will *i.er.d the summer at Lake Placid, p,pry large city In which they played. Mr. 

success In a profetslonai career aa well as to bleau School of Mus’e with more students than where he will give a aJmmer course to a limited Oallo is to be heartily commended for kl# 

their Bcqnired art. in endowing the school Mr. any other State. The American Committee ap- humber of puidla. Interest in American talent. 
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CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
MANY INTERESTS FIGHTING- 

For Possession of Manhattan Opera 
House—Mary Garden in New 

York To Prevent Sale 

New York, M«y 21.—Several interests are 

aftlve In the fight to obtain t>ossession of the 
Manhattan Opera House. Mrs. Osear TTammer- 
btein asserts that she has sold the property to 
a riothing firm for fl»*;o.ooo and that the historic 

house is to be tom down to make way for a 

large building to l>e used for rommenial pur- 

pos*-s. tin the other hand, it is reported that 
lertain large interests have agreed to take over 
the .Manhattan 0|»era House, clear It of deflts, 

nrgarlre a eheap ojwra (-ompany and prevent 
other opera interests from playing in this house. 
Still another report has it that these "certain 
Interests" may withdraw their support from 
Sira. Hammersteln. in which event there is a 
possibility that the Manhattan may pass into 
the control of Fortune Gallo, who during the 

past season ad\an<rd a sum of money to meet 

expenses of the opera bouse. 
Another phase In the tangle is that Mary 

Garden and Harold McCormick are in New York 
for the purpose of maintaining their three-year 
lease on the Manhattan and will strive in every 

is'sslhle way to save the house for grand opera. 

Neither Miss Garden nor Mr. McCormick would 
mate any statement at present, and they are 
awaiting the report of their attorneys who have 

the matter in band. 

CARUSO 

Makes Visit at Metropolitan Opera 
House 

Cn the afternoon of Thursday, May 19, Caruso 
mude bis first visit at the Metropolitan Opera 

House since Herember, when he was taken ill. 

The famous tenor surprised the attendants at 
tlie ojiera house and in but a few seconds word 
went out that Caruso was there, and everyone, 
finm Manager Edward Zelgler, Th<imas Chalm¬ 
ers, Artur llodanaky, I-eon Kotbler and Jeanne 
Gordon, to telephone opt-rators, scenle painteia 

and janitors crowded into the reception room, 

and be shook bands with each and all and 

laughed the old famrua Caruao laugh. Before 

leaving be assured them be ^‘would he back 

next fall sure." 

FRIEDA HEMPEL 

Sails This Week for Europe 

Frl<ila Hempel sailed this week for a sum 

mer In Europe, but It will not be much of a 
vacation, as her many engagements will keep her 

busy the major portion of the summer season. 
The noted singer is to sing a special perform 
anre in San Sebastian before the King of Spain, 
and she will have several appearances with the 
Tivoli Symphony Orchestra in Cop*-nhsgen. .At 
Ostend she will give a concert, and as guest 
prima donna she will be heard on the Continent 
in several operas to which she has become fa- 
mons. Before returning to New York City in 
the fall Miss Hempel will sing at the I-aScala 
Opera Houae wltb Toscanini conducting. 

LUELLA MELUIS. 

An American Soprano, Selected To Sing 
Fi.-et of New Cinema Operas 

According to reports from Paris Luella 

Meluis, an American coloratura soprano, has 

been engaged to sing the first of the new film 

p*'pular operas. The F'rench movie producers 

will have noted singtra sing the various parts 

as the ebarae’ers are projected on the screen. 
The greatest difflenity to the success «f cinema 

o|>era, however, will be arranging the tempo 

of the music to fit the picture. The venture 

win be watched with Interest. 

PERCY GRAINGER 

Appears This Week at Soloist at 

Evanston Festival 

Cn May 27 Percy Grainger will appear as 

soloist with the Chicago ftymphony Orchestra, 

Frederick Stock, conductor, at the Evanston 

festival. In Evanston, HI. Mr. Grainger will 

have He distinrtion of Iwlng the only pianist 

ever engaged for this festival. 

AMERICAN MUSIC OPTIMISTS 
TO GIVE CONCERT MAY 29 

The American Music Optimists have announced 
that on Sunday afternoon. May 20, a concert 
will be given In Challf Hall, New York City. 

Mana-Z.iicca, founder and president of the 

organhatloD, announces a most Interestlns pro¬ 
gram to be presented. 

Our next issue will contain a review of 
the Bach Festival, specially written for us 
^7 Charles D. laaacson, director and founder 
of The Globe Free Coocerta. 

Mrs. Romaine B. Jansen, well-known as * 

tinger in the Northwest, is appearing as the 

soloist at the Blue Mouse Theater, Seattle. 

Flora Wiliman, pianist, of Chicago, has been 
eng.’igcd as teacher of piano and harmony at 

the State Normal Schixil of Emporia, Kan. 

.At the annual business meeting of the 
Apollo .Musical Club, Harrison M. Wild was 

unanimously re-elected lonductor. 

Herbert Gould, of Chicago, has been en¬ 

gaged as one of the soloists for the conven¬ 
tion of the National Federation of Mu'^loal 

Clubs, at Davenport, Iowa, on Illinois Day, 
June 18. 

The Tarrant scries of concerts to be given 

in New Orleans will bring to the Southern 

city the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Duel 

de Kerekjarto, Florence Macbeth and others. 
The open-air concerta conducted by the Globe 

Free Concerts, New York City, will be resumed 

during July and August of this year. The 
dates for the programs will be announced later. 

Mme. MeTha is spending a month in Paris 

preparatory to a trip to .Australia. It is re¬ 

ported that the celebrated singer will sail from 

England early in June for the Fnlted States. 
Three Chicago soloists, Edward Clarke, bari¬ 

tone; Rachel Stelnman Clarke, violinist, and 
George Bolllck. pianist, are making a concert 
tour thru the State of North Carolina. 

Miss Bobby Bums, pupil of flsctr Seagel, re¬ 

cently made her appearatce at the Strand Thea¬ 

ter, Albany, N. Y., for a week. Miss Burns 

gave a concert in Chattanooga last week. 

John Halk. violinist, of St. I»uis, is now com¬ 
pleting his studies in New York under Bernard 

Sinsheimer. Mr. Halk taught in Houston, Tet . 

several months last fall. 
Francesco Boccs-Fusco has been engaged by 

the Favorita Opera Company to sing "Don 
Alvlro” in "La Forxa del Destine" on June 11, 
and the title role In "Otjllo" on June 18 at the 

Academy of Music, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Stanley KopilofT, Instructor of classical 

dancing, baa become a member of the faculty 
of the Chicago S< luxil of Expression and Dra¬ 

matic Art of Chicago. He will conduct classes 

thru the tumuier for beginners and advanced 

pupils. 
Milton Diamond, director of the Interna¬ 

tional Concert Direction. Inc., has announced 

that Clare Dux, Swiss soprano, will make her 

.Ani.'rlctn debut with the Chicago Opera -As- 
aoclation in November, having signed a con¬ 

tract with General pirector Mary Garden. 

Charles Galaglier, well-known bass of New 

York Clty.fufter fulflllli.g his engagement at 

the Keene. N. H , Festival, will leave for St. 

I-ouia where he will again aing the leading bass 

roles with the St. Louts Municipal Opera Com¬ 

pany. Thlf will mark hia third season with 

the St. Louis organtxatton. 
The Cxecho-Slovak Trio, of New York City, 

Is preparing programs for its fourth consec¬ 

utive season. The trio consists of Mme. 
Wetche, pianist; Pranrls Pangrsc, tenor-haii- 

tone, and Milan I-usk. violinist. They present 

the folk songs and mnaic of Poland and 

Oiecho-Slovak. snd have been given warm 

praise by the press. 
One more recital will be given at the Prov- 

Incetown Playhouse by Henri, the dancer, and 

Colin McPiiee. pianist. Included In the pro¬ 

gram la a masked dance which Henri revived 
this season on the road, daring his tonr of the 

1>rinclp.'il cities of the I’nited States and made 

a decided Impression when presented at the first 

two recitals given at the Provlncetown Play- 

bouae. 

Mm. Max Oberdorffer (Ann Shaw Faulk¬ 

ner), of Chicago, will give an address at the 

annual convention of the Montana State Fed¬ 
eration of Women's Clubs, to be held In Butte, 

May 28. 27 and 28. >frs. Oberdorffer will de¬ 

vote her address to the discussion of the de¬ 
velopment of all that is good in national 
music. 

The Harvard Glee Club, under the direction 
of Dr. Archibald T. Davison, which sails from 
New York on June 11 for a concert tour extend¬ 
ing over a period of three weeks, will give sev¬ 
eral coni-erts in Paris, the largest of which is 

announced for July 4 at the Trocadero. The net 
proceeds of the concerts will be given to French 
charities. 

I'lidcr Hie direction of R. O. .Sweelon the 

series of Sunday concerts at Saltair, Salt Lak« 

City, commenced .May 8. The musical pro¬ 

grams which are being arranged for this year 

include many novelties. The assistant con¬ 

ductor, F. A. NichoII, was appointed as dele¬ 
gate from Sait I.ake to the annnal conven¬ 

tion of the American Federated Musicians at 

St. Paul, 

.According to a statement made by Mrs. 

Frank A. Sieberling, president of the National 

Federation of Music Clubs, the entire South la 

endeavoring to make musical education com¬ 

pulsory. ^^r8. Sieberling states that after a 

visit to a number of the Southern music clubs 
affiliated with the National Federation, she 

learned these clubs bad made as their slogan 
"Service Thru Music,” and are endeavoring 

to agitate compulsory musical education in 

the schools, and that Tennessee has now tin¬ 

der discussion a bill asking for an appropria¬ 

tion for music and that Oklahoma also has a 

hill asking for an appropriation of A.’iO.OOO 

wltb which to finance public school musical 
Instruction and to allow the conducting of a 

mnsical research bureau to preserve the melo¬ 

dies of the American Indian. 

Bafaelo Diaz, tenor, gave a concert in Little 

Rock, Ark., recently at which he presented a 

group of eighteenth century songs, said to be 

the first American songs composed in this 

country and dedicated to George Washing¬ 

ton. This group Included "By Dimpled Brook,’* 
composed by Augnstlne Ame; "Beneath a 

lx*afy Willow Shade." and "My Gsmerooa 

Heart Disdains," by Francis Hopkins. 

Enrolled as a student at the Oklahoma A. & 

M. College is Ramon M. Sablam, a native ot 

the Islind of Guam. When but a tiny boy he 

was given music lessons on the piano by hia 

gather srd an old man who was a friend of the 

famll.v. He is now 19 years old and Is able 

to play not only the piano and pipe or reetl 

organ, hut a number of wind and string Instru¬ 

ments, such as the violin, trombone, baritone 

and oboe. The young man ’lii one of several 

hoys that the government of the Island of Guam 

Sent to the Oklahoma College to be trained 

as teachers The government pays all of their 

expensea and at the conclusion of their college 

term it Is a part of the contract that they 

shall return to the Island snd teach for five 

years. Young Sablam Is a member of the A. & 

M. College Military Rand, playing the oboe, 

and is also a member of the college orchestra, 

in which he plays first violin. When the band 

recently made a tonr of the State, the young 

musician playel a number of his own composi¬ 

tions. Including "Memories of Guam," "Pilar” 

and "Moon Flower.*’ He lias a number of other 

compositions to bis credit and Is recognized as 
a coming musirtan. 

“MUSIC WEEK” 
Stimulates Appetite for Melodies That Will Open Up New Vistas of 

Spiritual Recuperation for Men and Women of the Work-a- 
Day World 

"Music Week’* is a big piece of propaganda, a concerted drive in¬ 
volving various interests, some of them purely altruistic; others clearly 
commercial • 

But “Music Week" is untainted by foreign influences. It is not 
propaganda intended to awaken public Interest in the music of the 
French, the Italians, the English, the Germans, the Russians or the 
Japanese. 

It is an essentially American movement, designed to stimulate the 
appetite in the United States for music of quality, no matter what the 
source of its origin. 

It is a movement aimed at folk who are not yet alive to the appeal 
of anything but the most primitive melodies and rhythms. 

It is a movement intended to attract the attention, not of those who 
already are music lovers, but of those who are prospective music lovers. 

It is a movement that seeks to call into life instincts dormant, but 
none the less real; to provide the comfort, the solace, the balm of relief 
for longings and yearnings impalpable; to open up new vistas of spiritual 
recuperation and satisfaction for men and women caged within the prison 
bars of the work-a-day world.—NEW YORK AMERICAN. 

BOSTON ABANDONS 

Pilgrim Tercentenary Musical Festival 

Owing to lack of Interest by the public in 

th* Pilgrim Tercentenary Music Festival, whirb 

was to have been held in Boston the week of 

May 16, It was necessary to abandon the fea- 

tl>-al. Altho arrangements had been completed 

for eleven concerts and a large number or 

celebrated soloists had been engaged, a chorus 

of one thousand bad been drilled, a special 

ballet bad been trained and a constderab’e 

amount of advertising had been done. It was 

found that little or no interest bad been arouses 

among Bostonians end the advance sale was sc 

small that the promoters of the festival we»« 

obliged to call off the enterprise entirely and 

money was refunded on ail tickets which had 
been purchased. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Eunice Edwards Anderson, dramatic contralto, 
is filling an indefinite en'tagement at the Ameri¬ 

can Theater In Salt Lake City. Mrs. Anderson* 
but recently completed a successful concert tour 
thru Utah and Idaho. 

Saseba Jacobsen, who is being featured this 
week as the soloist at the Capitol Theater, New 
York City, is presenting for his solos "Gypsy 
Airs," by Sarasate, and several shorter numbers. 
In addition to the appearance of this celebrated 

artist the Capitol program includes a solo 

dance number by .Mile. Gambarelll, and Marie 

Samson will sing "Rachem," by Mana-Zucca. 
The Music Score Service Corporation, of New 

York City, is prepared to furnish music scores 
for ail important motion picture features, and 

upon request will send to any exhibitor a booklet 

outlining its service, which tends to point the 

way to better picture presentation, better music 
and a highly pleased audience. 

At the Rivoll Theater, New York City, this 
week, tke feature musical number will be "An 

Indian Idyll,” for which R. L. Forkam has de¬ 

signed a special stage setting. Mary Fabian, 
soprano, and Georges Dufranne, tenor, will sing 

three Indian songs Jn the number, Cadman’s 

"From the Land of the Sky Blue Water,” and 

Llenrance's ‘"The Rose” and "The Dear Flow¬ 
er." 

Audiences at the Rialto, New York City, this 
week will hear George Richardson, American 
baritone, who la a pupil of Jean DeBeske, and 
has spent three years singing In grand opera 
and three In concert. 

V THOMPSON 
N Original Plays and Folk 
E Tales in Costume 
Y Address 1744 BROADWAY, N. Y.C. 

MODEST ALTSCHULER 
CONDUCTOR OF RUSSIAN SYMPHONY. 

Will accept Talented Singers desirous of acquiring 
the art of Russian song interpretation. 
645 W. 160th St., - New York City, N. Y. 

MARION'ARMSTRONG 
SOPRANO. 

Concert, ttpera. Recital. 
Mgt. ANNIE FRIEDBEHQ. 1425 Broadway, N. T. 

IVf SWEET BAKER 

A SOPRANO. AT HOMES. CLUBS. CONCERT, 
^ RECITAL, ORATORIO. Would be pleased to 
» Mng for all U. S. Managers Interested. Address 
E 119 W. 80th, New York. TsI.. Schuyler 9079. 

LILLIAN CROXTON 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

(•(tNl’CTT—RBX:iTALS. 
Address 490 Rivertids Driva. New York CHy. 

Tel.. 282 Mornintslde. 

M DE LeA TORRE 
A 
R VIOLJNIST 
T 
A • RECITAl-S 

MxL A VALENCIA. 120 B. S4tb. New York City. 

BOZA OUMIROFF 
VOICE PLACEMENT—REPERTOIRE. 

Arpolntmerts by letter only. 
Addreaa 225 Central Park, W.. Now Ysft CKlfc 

JULIAN POLLAK 
Concert Direction and Publicity Bureau, 

47 West 42d Strast NEW YORK CITY. 
Phene, Murray Hill 3229. 

Will accept a limited number ot AiUsU for Ssa- 
uon 1921-1922.__ 

ELIZABETH TERRELL 
DRAMATIC MEZZO-SOPRANO. 

Phone. Aud. 7755. Address 176 W. IS7tb ttrsat. 
New York City. 

ESTHER DAEE 
SOPRANO 

ronivrt. recitals. Will accept a few talented p^tls. 
Tel., son CoL Address 58 W. 75th SL. New York. 
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BURLESQ.UE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

fwifrtlT-* Bv ALFRED MCLSON 

CeimUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK RFFICC. 

BUT LITTLE BURLESQUING IN 
JEAN BEDINl’S “PEEK-A-BOO” 

made a speerh before, promised to transfer hia NICK ELLIOTT 
hotel to Broadway if ctren the support of the • * ■- 

ciicsts. The support was assured him and the Made General Manager 
flate of tlie oponlnic of the new hotel will be — e 
aimoun<cd later. Tork, May 16.—For seTeral seasons 

Tlie banquet was a areat success from every past Nick Elliott has been boase manager for 
angle and placed the members of the “reek a- Minsky Bros, at their National Winter Garden. 

Boo” troupe in closer harmony with Jean Be- Second avenue and Houston street. Nick's 

dini, whose talents are better displayed in able msnagement apparently attracted the at- 

his latest production than ever before. tention of the eiecutives of the Sunshine The¬ 

ater Corporation, of 235-37 East Fourteenth 
SEEN AND HEARD street. New York City who operates the Foor- 

-- teenth street Theater, likewise the Sunshine 

E.ldle Cole. Eddie Johnson and Helen Gib- Casino theaters, who made Nick a Incra- 

Bon Iiave formed a trio to present a comedy in offer and which he accepted, and ha is 

vaudeville opening on the Loew Time next acting aa general manager of their dt- 

Made Central Manager 

All New Summer Run Show, With Clark and his latest production than ever before. 

McCullough at Columbia Theater, New York, and heard 

a Somewhat Different Kind of E'die roie. Eddie john«,n .nd h. 
BOO hare formpfl a trio to present b c 

Musical Melange vsudeviUe opening on the Loew Tl 
week. 

Irving Lewis, formerly of tsb. fame and This is another demooatratioo that ability and 

CAST—Jim Buckler, Jack Edwards, Eddie featured In big Broadway presentations. Then **'e Parisian Illrls company, S «>oner or later mcelve reerwnttlon 
Blslsnd, Helen Stanley, Kuth Wheeler, Pauline ,.,nie a full stage prUe fight ring with a signed up thru the Ixuis Redelshelmer Agency “““ »>'• * reci^ltloii 
Audenem, Frank Sul.inl, Charlie .Mae, llohliy j,., ^iai audience in U xes on the back dion to produce and play the principal comic In the those seeking execntlvea to aafeguard 
Clark, I'aul McCullough, Gertrude Angell. Em- ««rlal audience In laxes on the bark aiop. ‘ pMi.delnhia and the Folly Stck their Interestt. 
lly Earle. Wally Sliarpless, Henry Peniiane, Two typical lightweight Aorkers put over a GaJfty Stock, Philadelphta, and tbe folly WC , 

Harry McMlnn, Eddie O'ltoiirke. Dolly Manuel, 
Grace Walla'-e and Buddie Tlmrne. May l-ucan 
and Irene Burke. lau-ette I'rintemiw and Pal- 

fast stepping, quick hitting boving bout and Baltimore. PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
pan d the way for Eight Pronader Wally SI:arp- **•*''* Bertrand, who ii proiluelng burlesque , - . ■ 

1,..... .-..ml. . I,,.h.„i, ,1,. -T.,. .'0.1. .> '“'.'jfc »i....»«.™.m„ e,,. 

niJ- KM T.,l..r. .1.0 1. 11.0 poo<»" C.-' 1... o.....a . -• 1- ' ' ' ' ,|l », tmin,. th« O.jot,. T.ocrt«o 

Of Henry Permut e, a pallid faced, tottering Ja. k Shutta. ^ ”‘'''f® • , • ,nd Bllou. have all been doing excelleutoiial- 

paicd the way for Eight Pronader Wally Sl'.arp- Bert Bertrand, who ii proiluelng burlesque 

stock at the Majestic Theater, Wilkes-Barre, niife .nd yiu/'nirr Pieretie‘Id r weX battle the 'Ter- "‘‘-V st the Majestic Theater. Wilkes-Barre, 
frey. Glue and May Birt, I’ierette and t.weiue _ . ■ n..t .Ir ttillie Cilliert 
DeBrauw. Pegglo Traviier and Coiine Delirauw, vi'de Kid Taylor, who appeared in the person ’>»* enga..id a east \lz.. « • 
Eary and Eary, Bess Grinell. of Henry Permare, a tiallid-fa<-cd, tottering Jack Shutta, Jack «illiams, CaroUne Uoss, 

With an expectant audience coniforlaldv Itiililtte L’Iit Ju'eiille, who. while dressing for Belle Young and Gertrude Balaton, for the 

aeated at the Tuo^ay matinee the curtain as- the lialic fray, dr< pis'd d<‘ad and was repla. im1 ensuing two weeks. 

eended and disclosed to view a stage tu'liiiig 

of county fair.that was the acme of realism. 

Jai'k Edwards handed over seversl posies 

on '‘Peek-a-Boo’ to the attractive ensemble 

of feminine principals who have appanmlly be<'n 

selected for their charming iiersonalities. 

(CoiitiiiUed on page :::) 

“PEEK-A-BOO’S" banquet 

8 ‘dal Bennett, who is known to everyone in 

burlesque, closed recently at the .\v<-nue The- 

and Bijou, have all been doing excelleot oual- 
nesa and nobody Is kicking. The competition 
ia very keen. 

On Thursday of last week Peggy Brennan, la 

~~~~ cspecinllv for vaudeville cntilled. ''Sedal Bon- . . . . 
V..W Vorir \i.» Id Voiiowine ibe iniii-ii . .t , . . .. o . i , well-kuown busluesa man of Phllly. That night >.w ^ork. May IB. following llic liilll.il ||,p Jewish \smp.” Sedal opens at 

l»eifi rinsnee of Jean Bnlini’s new edition of ,'i.p.tpr i». Juno 1” for a bmr of the Gu8 ^ Mrs. Boast, appeared in the 

•JH-" J. t'onnlhsn's Majes- u .Ue puis it over she L ^t ** 
Vn.ls.v T!iiir«Iav nlehl Ms* 7 o . v- , 7-. . the OTCheStm Btsrtsd the ••Wedding 
tei deri'^ he ^ ^ ^ ^ March," and. amid a shower of rice and 
t< iidi red the membtm of the m.,.,g|on of our review there some time sgo .iwi _ 

.. . .. .1. .. u . I I . private life Margaret Ferry, and of the Gayety 
ater, Detroit, i-he has had a single set written ....... 

. .1.1 j . k: . 1 o stock rboms, was married to Alfred Bossl. a 

the nilie handlnage and supplemented it with 

the rutting up ‘‘Critter” eon. while ('liiirlle 
12. a banquet was 

Jim Buckler a tridcsl hick was thei^ w ith “‘‘**'*‘ * Willliim J. Connihan’s MaJes- xime. If she puts it over as she did at 
Jim Btifkley. • 'n-bst hl.k »"* ‘h‘^ xhealer. Perth Anil..y. Thiirsilay night. May a,i„.ve ttm. • v.finn.l wtcer G.rden nn the 

Mnc, s la Johnny Weber, exphaied the balbams „ , ..j^y” affair tbere was plenty of noise 
of ItaTian Faker Frank Ekbanl. .i. , ..m,” h„i„ n..„_ 

cast at the Hotel Madison in that city. Altho another strike of the eosi miners 

it was a "dry” affair there was plenty of noise i.i.nnsyIvanU. for they all will be at the 

Olelen Stanley, a ringleted blond of the ,jp party. Old Jean made a speech fol- 

Kewple type of ingenue sonbret, and Ruth rendition of a parody by James 

Wtieeler, an exceptlonslly attractive blond. r,„ tipy, the White W.iy Trio, to the tune 

and everyone present did a "Mt” to help liven theaters 

up the party. Old Jean made . speech fol- Michigander calls our attention to an 

error In names of the former "Harmony Four,’ 

bunches of old shoes, she received the applause 

congratulations of tbc audience. It was a big 
bit and stopped the ahow. 

Billy Gilbert, in hla funny atunta at the 

Bijou Theater the last week, did some splash- 

Ing all over the stage that was a big hit. Alao 

came on as the Balloon Girls. Then esme Jack 

Edwards and Gertrude Augell. another blond made ‘*sn'l^Z\"sbirt'.isim.isVe‘r ’ BIirCounVh« •"'* **’* 
Of more than uaua! Attrarliveneas, In a duot did ^ ,onr and dance, and followJnf him Her- TaudeTllle wl h a peclalty as the All audience with her nifty alnflnc and stepplnic 

YThlch should hsTe read Al Foster, Bert Berry, petite, cote and dainty little Jerry Flemina 

on “Hitch Tour Wagon to a Star.” 

Comics P.iJi'iy Clark and Paul McOnllough In and wuiblcd. Cl.irk and McCullough, the —ueo. imoer, me popular treasurer or rne 
their usual makeup and mannerism were given liughmakers of the siiow. scored a K. 0. In ** **’* Avenue, Detroit, will ^ starred Bijou; John Sebrode. the Jolly pasteboard ms- 

the glad band on their apcearanie. Clark as fait. All the prinripils of the oast did »ome- * Clamase In Yaudevllle on the Shu- nlpulator, and one of the finest special offleers 

Goi»her, alias Go-for-her, and MoCuIlouKh as thin?. Seymour Felix rendered several sod?s hert Time. In town, Mike Hayes, of New Tork City fame. 

bert Knight gave a history of his past life 

McCullough, the 

into vaudeville with a specialty as the “All audience with her nifty singing and atepplng 
Star Four.** numbers. 

Mabel Faleer, who has Rained fame and Oeo. Tmber, the i>opular treasurer of the 

Goi»her, alias Go-for-her, and MoCuIlouRh as thin?. Seymour Felix rendered several sod?s Time. In town, Mike Hayes, of New Tork City fame, 
the editor of The Subway Sun hariil.d out a without words. Frank Sabino exceeded the Panning, who enacted "Big Mitt Steve” are ail there with a smiling greeting to the 

new line of laugh evoking putter apruiioa to "siieed limit.” The modest young manager of * ^®Ble Williams Show big feature, patrons of the bouse and everybody else, 

the tinies and carried on a tross-fire dialog on the Hotel Madison, Sol Kelsey, who had never (Continued on page 34) Ixtula Martin, the Gayety treasurer, baa teen 
binoculars with Emily Earle, a pretty brunet______ftTlng to aell a horse for some time; then it 

The comics then parodied the profiteers to the ' . died. Now he has a cow for sale and la rapid- 

air of popular songs. Tkl TOI Tl"* V^ V 711? VIFC F*>nlng a reputation aa an animal dealer. 

Kuth Wheeler then sang "Cuddle I p" while 15 U IxLiIIiijU U 111 Ixtd V till W O Mg nite wl'l 
accompanied by the "Six High Steppers.” ^ J“'>F‘»g from the 
feminlue dancers extraordinary in personality advance sale. It will be a hammer. 
and sbllltv . At Colonel (Bob) Deady'a Troeadero Theater 

Menagerie Manncer Fiidle BDland In,to cd ‘ BASHFTL DOUA” with Mabel Faleer May Hamilton, the "head-spin" aoubret, al- ia,t week John Black and Sue Milford put over 
Charlie*V.o m tI.v .^^ivin lion to Tr . 1 —I'resenied h.r Dons & damage at the ways a favorite, sings and dances herself , good hick number, and there waa a splendid 
Clars .nd k- o I xfoc i7 1 . ,1 Avenue (stock). Detroit, Mich., week of into the favor of the patrons, besides having patriotic number by Jim Pearl. Bmeet Fisher. 

The comics then parodied the profiteers to the 
air of popular songs. 

Buth Wheeler then sang "Cuddle fp" while 

accompanied liy the "Six High Steppers.” 

feminlue dancers extraordinary in personality 

and ability. « 

Menagerie Manager Eddie Bisland IndU'-ed 

Charlie Mac to play a lying lion to Trainer 

Clark and Keeper McCullough and tlien rung 

in a real lion in a cage to the swaggering Clark. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 

CAST: 1^)0 Powers,' Waller Brown, .Jacg *1'>»« xod other athletic atunt 

a complete assortment of rartwheelf, splltt, Rob Girard, Patsy Ayera, Alice laabella. Mis* 

who evoked much lim-htcr hv hi. hnr I0.00,. v .xM: iy)u rowers, xvaiier iirnwn, .jseg ■■■■—- . .. -.. Milford and George 0. Carroll. 
r laugnter hy fits fiur le-que Slim Kerns. Harold Bl.slgett, ('has. Helen Wright, a blonde of exceptionally good Elsie Donnelly and Balph Bogen In a fine 

braggad-h io to the .pp .rent d smay of Sahlnl, i.cwi.. M:,!.el F.riocr. M.y Hamilton, Dolly while a newemer in burlesque, as the eped.lty number also registered a big hit at 
a Visitor, and Gertn.de Angell, movie actress. M inter, snd Helen Wright. presence felt thruout the per- the Osyety. atopptng the ahow. They were • 

The Seven Musical Splllers, two ndored worn- CHORt S; E nms Burke, .Anna May Powers, furmance, snd put over several songs In a highly riot, ’tla true, but why not give an encore? 

en and five colore,j men. sure did spill har- r'’’!'’,®*’* J/’/*'*'* P.^P' animated fashion that met with the approval Billy Levy, the popular manager of the aKr- 

monlous music frem many and varied Instru- i;,.vn„i,ig_ Vi-rn ‘E.ato'n’. Mlldlcd 0^7(1111, Betty suclience. lavagn Hotel, always finds a few spare moments 
ments that added much to tlie performance. (M irmod. IJUian Burnett, Elsie Wilder, Agnes Due to the p<.liry of Irons Ar Clamage of al- to rcTiew the burleaqu, shows and knows bow 
The "Six High Steppers” held the stage with Wheeler. Vl.det Il.amlllon. Josephine Davis, ways locking for ‘ finds” among the chorus, to applaud meritorions work. Billy is right on 

their dancing in teams, ttlo. and quintets, sup- ^vX,^^V,ne nn!.kIer7ncnII*‘V‘%.^I'T,^^ ’»'*• “Bsshful Doll.^ were th- Joh, to*, at the hotel looking after the 
filemented by a pretty ringleted brunet In a j\|,.||o^’ putiy Haves, 'Marie Qiil'rln, iennie I.a- Dh'd out. Dot Mannard. well remembered for patrons* comfort. 
■olo dnree, then In ensemble minus mt^sle dur- Rose, Anra Coniiover and Pernlre' Sc.vmour. her clever toe dance with last year's wheel Itoll.v Webb, who has been a big farorlte at 

Ing which tlicir d.vncing was remarkable for   .. .<tv_ show, again steps out of the chnnis and It Is the Troeadero and who is now In New York 

Ingenue made her presenc-e felt thruout the per- the Gayety, stopping the Show. They were • 

furmance, and put over several songs In a highly riot, ’tla true, but why not give an encore? 

animated fashion thst met with the approval Rtlly Levy, the popular manager of the aKr- 

of the andience. lavagn Hotel, always finds a few spare moments 

rlcmented by a pretty ringleted brunet In a X,'„™'MVri;‘Q.,Vrir Jenn^ I."' 
solo darce, then In ensemble minus mt:sle dur- jtose, Anra C.miiover and Pernlre Seymour. 
Ing which tlicir d.ancing was remarkalde for _. . .. . . 

Tt’ent are scveril things th 
Its rhyilimical unison. .v 

Dashful Dolls ’ to the persoi 
In front of silken portiere. Jack Edwards burlesque 

surprised everyone hy his ability to sing and 

dknee, far better than many who have been , ^ ™ ***,* * " 

WRITE FOR I 

COLOR CHART j 
AND BOOKLET * 

HOW TO MAKE UP i 

Boses Anra CoDnoTer and Pernlre Serroour. ber clever toe dince with last jear*fi Yrbeel i>o11y Webb, who ha« been • Me ftTonte at 

Ttcere are scveril things that commend "The ’"‘‘U* "«* *•'«' '•honjs and It Is Troeadero and who Is now In New York 

rashful Dolls” to the person who appreciates »■> "'""ted ft t that she W losing time in the spp*«r there again. •• w-ll 
good, clean, clover buriesque. clionis and will prove a gcw>d "fincF* to some *" ^'onle Pn l.lps, who was a popular hit at 

- ^ , ... ..... "0*1 llloiis man iger, as she has every^lng In he? **** same theater. 
In the first place It ha. a qt.artet of delight- icvcdinexs. personality and real ^fter the Saturday night ahow at the O.y- 

ful wc.men principals, all ef different tvpes. ^,,,,1,^ I ciant-e as well ■" painters and dec-o- 

nnd ea k Is graced with a voice f.nt Is gocwi Winters, the cyclonic »mhret. along matinee the 

to hear. Dainty Ma1s-1 lalecr has more than Hiimlltcn. made good In all her ^ ”*• •» ‘"vltlna 

go^l looks and a rharmlng personality a. the „„ml...r.. and was an evcellent fell to the come- Walsh and Ms 
prima, displaying wonderful wardrc ’.e. Her ap Harmonv Trio Jack B c kle ••'■"■gcr. Jimmie James, ran certainly do things 
pearance Is always the signal for miieh appl.iuse , ‘ j when they get bnsy. 

, , . . , lliircdil niocigetl and fhas. licwis, furnishes a , „ . .. . * .u. 
.Ml her song tium''crs nicr.tc-ii .,-,d r'cc-Did . . . t , , ... . . Howard, the popular manager of the 

, fi-w moiiienis C'f pleasing meludv. loirraine ^ 
several encori-s. , n ,, 1 . . Bljon Theater, after bta strenuous weeks at the 

.\ielIo, pearl IteBrmne. Emma Burke and Jenn e k ^ . .. .. __1 
To ty.ii Powers is encniKto/i , f c« I c. u • , , . ■ J nie ^how hotiBe, is seeu wbirllug up ths boulevsrd to ix.ii loners IS cntnic-ted n.'i«f if t.,e mm- !,ii:.«e lead a few numlirrs to much meriteci a jt 

cOr. He U .al ly UMsis’i-fl l,v V/..* ■ r P our.. ^ on hj n mj 

wlif> RR an af'ft'atio r'4iif'riiiiD anil a 4 The romcrly iinrt nf the ahow has not Ikccn RICH* 

c<lr. He ia islly aNsjs i-ff l»y V.\i' ■ r P 

wlio ea an af'r*» »atio r'anfiiian and a 4 

?cr, aa ahe has cvcrjr^ln? In he? sam* theater. 
ovcline,., personality and real Saturday night ahow at the Osy- 

sn.i c1anc-e as well ■" painters and deeo- 

•s. the cyclonic aonhret. along matinee the 

mlllcn, made good In .11 her ^ ‘’"'•‘V » ,*w m! 
a. sn evcellent foil to the come- J<»Nl >'• 
Harmony Trio. J.ck Buckley, J*®**- <•« certainly do things 

I and fhas. liCwis, fumishi-s a *^ **** * . 
. . . , . - J«e Howard, the popnltr mansrn of the 

., ' ' Bljon Theater, after bta strenuous weeks at the 
.1 1 ne. .tnma ur e an Jennie ^how house, is seeu wbirllug up ths boulevard 
few numWrs to much men.ci 

... noon.—FLLBICH. 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co. 
430 Broom* St., N*w Yorii 

wori.er l. is nude h mrelf strong uiili the rc-li-. n d. for P< v.eis, pri wni v and the ecrenlrlc 
‘■Aviriiel‘is.“ I.d clc*..ncs a r T.-'r;: h ..II to darner. .'Cllm Kims, are icmedlans who refuse 

l lmsi-lf A* »n Irish cc.n.li I.c ii I’cmrs is iioli-.l to let the minii'ec 1 ■ ns the* fun is rontagioiis 

for his fu rscmsl appiaran e nn.l f nny manner- ar. i keep* the amlc i.ce In c-ontiniic.ii* laughter. 
1-ms, celling many a laugh fri.in a iiec-uliar In- 

flei llun of hi* vc,lce. H s diieis with M.as Kalc-er, 
The Scenery, choiiiv nf .qci, and tlie excellent 

wardrolH', are also acme of the bright B|iols. 
with attempied c*. ill ilic ns and variations, got The girls sing and dsiic-e with dash, anct w« 

him a geeal hand IDs tenor sfu. Iilty. “|{i,a,.jr do not hesitate to say thst it ia on* of tbcj 

Rigoletto," espa the rllnisx and easily stops flni-st rhornses ever seen la Detroit.—THB 
the show. t MiCUlQANDEB. 

WtlOONWILllAMSlUCKl 
fwo COLOR 

tickets 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 
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AN OrFER TO E. F. ALBEE 
■TAMTH WXLUAX rXTZPATUOX 

PrMldut 

The JoUovDing was eerd lo E. F. Albee, Esq„ by registered mail, on Friday, May Wth, i92i: 

WILLIAM F. CONLET \ 
Treasurer and Assistant Secretary 

Address all Communications and Make all Checks and Money Orders Payable to 

HAREY KOUNTFORS 

Sxeoutire Secretary 

Cable Address “Whystar* 
l*bonc, Bryant 6228 

Am^rtratt Artiato" 
Main Offices: 1440 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

‘May 20, 1921. 
E. F. ALBEE, Esq., ‘ , 
Palace Theatre Bldg., 
1564 Broadway, New York City. 

Dear Sir: 

For fear that the offer made publicly by Mr. Harry Mountford at the open meeting of the American Artistes’ Federa¬ 
tion held in the Bijou Theatre on Thursday night, May 12, has not been brought to your attention, we beg to repeat it here. 

You have repeatedly stated, indirectly and directly, over your own signature and in your speeches that the National 
Vaudeville Artists was formed to remove abuses and better conditions in Vaudeville. 

As we know (and as you have also stated in a letter dated March 16, 1921, that) you arc at present running the N. V. 
A., we address this to you. 

ONE: You will find no Artiste in favor of playing more than three shows a day. 

Therefore all Artistes are in favor of not more than three shows a day. 

Therefore itjs the unanimous w’ish of the Vaud»ville Profession. 

TWO: You will find no Artiste in favor of paying more than 5% per week for an engagement. 

Therefore all Artistes are in favor of a maximum rate of 5% per week. 

Therefore it is the unanimous wish of the Vaudeville Profession. 

THREE: You will find no Artiste in favor of not receiving half a week’s salary for three days’ work. 

Therefore all Artistes are in favor of half a week’s salary for three days’ work. 
0 

Therefore it is the unanimous wish of the Vaudeville Profession. 

FOUR: You will find no Artiste not in favor of an open, fair, just, unbiased Arbitration Board to hold the balance 
between the Managers on one side and the,Artistes on the other—an Arbitration Board whose decision can be enforced. 

Therefore all Artistes are in favor of such an Arbitration Board. 

Therefore it is the unanimous wish of the Vaudeville Profession. 

The guaranteeing of th^se four requests would remedy 90% of the present abuses and would bring about that har¬ 
monious feeling between Managers and Artistes which you so constantly state you* desire. 

As you have repeatedly called us “Disturbing Elements” and “Radicals,” and as you have held us out to unthinking 
Artistes as the only “Stumbling Blocks” to a real understanding between ^lanagers and Artistes, we therefore make the 
following offer, viz.: 

If you will order the National Vaudeville Artistes to put the above four basic reforms into operation on or before 
September i, 1921; 

If you will guarantee that commencing September i, 1921, throughout the United States and Canada. 

(1) No member of the N. V. A. shall play more than three shows a day, 

(2) No member shall pay more than 5% commission per week, 

(3) No member shall receive less than half a week’s salary for three days’ work and 

(4) That there shall be instituted an Enforceable Unbiased Public Arbitration Board, 

We pledge ourselves and our members that we will forever cease from agitating. 

We will join the National Vaudeville Artists, and to its w’elfare devote all the energy, brains and intelligence which 
we have devoted to the American Artistes’ Federation. 

And we further pledge ourselves, with your assistance, to remove the debt from the National Vaudeville Artists’ 
Club so that it may become free and clear and the property of the Artistes themselves. 

We make this offer in good faith and all Honesty and we hope that it will be received in the same spirit. 

If forever you would stifle and still any discordant voice in the Vaudeville, Circus and Burlesque Profession, if you 
wish to merit the affection and love of the Vaudeville .\rtiste of this Country, we believe this is your great opportunity. 

We beg to remain 
Yours very faithfully, ' 

FOR THE AMERICAN ARTISTES’ FEDER.ATION, 

JAMES WILLIAM FITZPATRICK, HARRY MOUNTFORD, 
President. Executive Secretary.” 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA * SPECTACLE ♦ PAGEANTRY 

“MIDNIGHT FROLIC” 

Soon a Thing of the Past 

Prohibition Responsible for 

Passing of New Amsterdam 

Roof—“Frolic” Goes 

to London 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
OOMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES 

■'('Uire de Lunc.” The latter will be written rouple of montbt. She in eble to be about 
by 11. 1. Philllpa, the humorlat of Tlie New now, tho she will hare to wear a brace to supi>ort 

York Globe. A travesty on the "Floradora” her spine for some little time. It la said. 

Si'xtet will also be played. Tills is the same 
number which made such a hit at the I.aml<s' NEW PRODUCING COMPANY 
Gambol. „ „-- 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

••Pihtebe of Qtiallty Stieet** closed last 8at 
urday night. 

male JanlB will return to America In August, 
notwlthatanding her Parisian success. 

Grace BUsworth has rejoined the cast ot 
•Txire Birds*’ aftem an eight weeks' absence. 

Itoes namlltdn, who baa made such a* hit as 
a female impersonator in “Blir! Blngl BanKl" 

has re«elTed two offers for Taudavllle tours. 

IRENE CASTLE WINS SUIT 

New York, May 20.—Irene Castle won 

NEW PRODUCING COMPANY - 
- “The rink Lady” was produced In Paris in 

New York, May 20.—\ new company to pro- April, and, according to reporta here, la a 
duce musical shows called the Playcraft Pro- big aucceaa there, 
dming Company has been formtsl. IBirold 
Orlob, the composer. Is the president, and Lljin Van Voorfaees and William H. Matthews 

suit against the Century Amusc'ment Corp''ra offlcea have been oiiened at 200 West Fifty 

tlon yesterday for $r>,t00, which was owing her fourth Street. 

_“Frolic” Goes salary. Miss Castle appeared in “Miss It is planned to produce three musici 
1917,” a musical comedy produced at the Cen- in the fall. Those selected are "Si 

to London tury Theater In that year, and was dismlsst-d by William J. llurlburt; “Brownie.” 

_ without notice. She sued Charles Dillingham Tuiulfer and William J. llurlburt. i 
and Floreni Zlegfeld, Jr., as well as the com- Trial Honeymoon,” by IT. I. Phillips, 

Florenz Zlegfeld, ’jr.. announced last week pany for the mopey, but the Jury said the two will write the music for all three, 

that he would close the New .Amsterdam U»of, managers were not resiionsible and gave Miss 
New York, on May 2S. and, with A. L. Er- Castle the verdict against the corporation only. HELEN MacKELLAR 
langcr and Charles lUllinglmm. will convert it T'le corporation is bankrupt. - 

into a regular theater. With the closing of Substitutes in Few Hours’ Notice 
dhw. will YTtinUh tlio **Midnicrht Frolic ** This CHANGES IN “BREVITIES” - 

■lob, the composer. Is the president, and Llpn Van Voorfaees and William H, Matthews 
Vea have been oiiened at 200 West Fifty- will design the coatumea for “Frank Fay’s 
urth Street. Fables.” The gowna will be dealgned by Helen 

It is planned to produce three musical plays Anita Hsaa. 

the fall. Those selected ire "Siisanne,” ...... „ -:— 
J, "Aunt Jemima,” a Jan singer, has been 

and “.A **** “Scandals of 1921." 
I Orlc^ Another addition to tkla sImw la Jamas (Bube) 
' Miller. 

the roof will vanish the “Midnight Frolic.” This 

distinctive feature of New York life will be 

transferred to London, where Zlegfeld will 

produce midnight shows with Gilbert Miller. 

Vew York, May 20.—Helen .Mti^ellar, who - 

Chicago, May 20.—Several changes impend in piay.nl all this season and last in “The in “Two Little OlrU In Blue” thers are sev- 

the cast of the “Broadway Brevltiea, • some- storm.” left this city on a few hours* notice ersl musical numbers which have Strong hit 

Johnny Getx, comedian with the ”Cheer-Cp, 

Mabel” Oompany. was a Cincinnati rlsitor last 

week. He will accompany Mr. «nd Mrs. Geo. 

Wlnta on a motor trip to New York. 

In “Two Little Girls In Blue” there are sev- 

The reason for the cessation of the midnight times called Bert Williams’ .Show, at the Thursday for Boston to take Peggy Wood's poaaibllltles. It la too bad that the book does 

form of entertainment is ascribed by Mr. Zleg- Stndebaker. W. C. Helds, now of the “Foi- place In “Buddies.’’ and pln.ved the part in not measure sp to the quality of the score, 
feld to police interference In enforcing the lies,’’ ia tentatively engaged to Join the show that city the same night. - 

provlsiona of the Mullan-Gage prohibition law. next week, replacing George McKay, who goes Miss Wood received a telegram Thursday “The Lest Welti” la said to be the hlggeet 

This act, which was receftUy passed by the' F.ast to mhearse with the la-w Fields, lA'Wolf morning that her mother was seriously HI and iiu the Century Theater, New York, has 

New York State I>egl8lature, Is very stringent Hopper and Nora Bayca Revue. W. C. Fields, left Immediately for her bedside. Then the ever had. An Inquiry at the bo« office ellrlted 

end a short while ago the police arrested some froateat of the “prui” comedians, hat been hurry call was sent out for Miss MsrtKellar, the Information that there waa not an orchestra 
of the Roof patrona and the manager for hav- _ _ seat to he had for the next three weeks, 
log liquor in their possession. This Is believed —————— 

to bo “the straw that bn>ke the carael’a back.” e»eeee»»eee»see»e»»A»o»o»»»>kd» ♦<••♦♦♦♦♦ ^ ...... 

The roof -hows produced by Zlegfeld were a ♦ ! 

r.irrrur,rrrr;"i.r.| LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS :: 
number of talented artists In the east, and I . « . ^ Tuesday night end tcorrd an nn- 
tbey were Ingeniously devised to make the meat ♦ Mamba* of oonaaontiTo performanca. up to and including Saturday. May «1. ., expected aucceaa. She had a scant hour’s 

of the limited working apace on the Roof. I" T o notice In which to prepare herself for the part. 

snti'prohihitlon days the show was transmogri- ♦ IN NEW YORK I - 
fled into a splendid entertainment when one ,, < > The "Ed W^nn Carnival” closed Its season 
viewed It after a cocktail or two, but on a < > *'*• Bing, Bang...^. “Dnmbella*. Ambaaa«dor..«.... May •.Iff o of ninety-two week* at the New Detroit Opera 

celery tonic diet they tended to become pretty " H’'°gy«lrw (Beturn vVnderu’lV.Nov. 18!.”!!!#43 Honae, Detroit, the night of May 14. Buslnets 

flat. Now, Zlegfeld Bays, New Yorkers will " Juna Love".*.".".””.’.*'.!'."."!".!"."."_Knlckerhockt.V.".'.'.'. Apr! 2.'>..!!.. 112 '! fot the flnal week, which waa the second De- 
hare to go to London to see his “Midnight !! tLady Billy..-. Ifltxl......Liberty. Dec. 14.lAt ,, trolt engagement, waa very heavy. The pro- 
Frolle.” In making this announcement he ex- <> J**®* !^'“i*** Tho..—.ftntary.May 10. 15 ,, ductlon will be stored in Detroit. 

preased his opinion In no uncertain terms about .. .,..„slng Show of 1921.....Winter Garden... Dec. 29.1«2 ^ - 
the prohibition laws. Among other things Mr. ” tl’lioehe of Quality Street...Shubert. May 9. 16 ,, Boger Gray, formerly featured comedian with 
Zlegfeld said: !* ••Princess Virtue. — .Central. May 4.13 ,, “The Boyal Vagabond,” and Edith Thayer, 

“The closing of the ‘Midnight Frolic’ is sym ,, Bight Girl. The.r*’®,"' i*”*^.^**. Timet Square.Mar. 14.82 ,, prima donna, are heading the muaical revue 

bollfl of the fact that the moat prized posscB-l m <> sun-^KlVt F^anchon^A ViLrt-o!!!. Globe.May 23!!!!!!'— presented at the Capitol, a pie- 
of America, liberty, is dead. I will not permit <’ Three MuVkVtVe'rs! The!!!!!!!._——.!!!! Manhatta'n O.' 11.. Ma.r 19!!!!!! 4 ^ house In Springfleld, Mass. Mias Thayer 
a theatrical performance that engages the ” Two Little Glrlt I'n Bine. . . Geo. M. Cobsn.... May 3.23 followed Mme. Trentinnt In “The Firefly.” The 
falghest priced actors, the world's most famous ** Z'egfeld Midnight FYolie... Hew Amsterdam R Feb, 9.0«» J revne is chsnged every week. 

besutles and the best scenic and electri-'al ,, •Closes May 28. ••Closed May 14. tClosed May 21. 4 - 

equipment procurable to be aubjected to petty <• Z Wlnt*, well-known mnslcal comedy 

police Interference. I am in the theatrical ' ’ IN CHICAGO J producer and theater owner, and hla wife, Nyra 

producing business, not the liquor business, and ;; (Broadway Brevities of 1920... iPert Williams.Btndebaker.May R.18 X Brown, motored from Klttannlng. Pa., to Cln- 
I will not be connected with any entertainment ,, Linger-Longer-Letly.Charlotie Greenwood. Glympic. A[ir. 1««.r.4 i clnnatl last week for a brief rislt. Mr. Wlnts 
that suffers its pattsms to be classed ss criml- .. Tickle Me. I’rsnk Tinney. DliooU.Apr. 3.»‘.3 • reports a wonderful season with hU “Cheer 

nals and thrown In prison because they take a ♦ aaaa’aaaaaaase--------------^ Mabel” 0>mpany, which closed recently. 
flask from their pockets and imbibe a drink with ♦♦•••******a#ass * * * * * The show will start out again about Aiiguat 14, 

their meals. ' and hla “Listen, Irene” Company will open 
"I/ondon and Paris have for several years with the “Follies” for many seaBons. F'ollow- who earlier in the ar-aaon played Peggy Wood's July 28. Mr. Wintx now baa two liouws la 

wanted me to transfer my midnight type of jng Fields Into the "Brevities" will probably part in "Ruddies.” while Mia* WchhI played Klttannlng. Pa., and one In Ford City, Pa. 
entertainment there, but I have turned a deal come Fanny Brice, who left the Zlegfeld show Helen MacKellar'a part in "The .Storm” at a - 

ear to all pleas, hotdng that In the end the during its run at the Colonial Theater. -A special matinee in Chicago. Miss MacKellar Speaking of a certain natural bom comedian 

Biff. Bing, Bang. 
Uooeydew (Betum Engagm't). 
Irene... 
June Love. 
tLady Billy..-. 
I.giat Waltz, The. 

Knickerbot-ker.. 

•Passing Show of 1921.,.., 
tl'hoehe of Quality Street. 
••Prlncesa Virtue. 
R:ght Girl. The. 
Rally. 

Winter Garden... D.»e. 
, Shubert. May 
, Central. May 

.fbas. Pnreell. Timet Square.. 
.MHler-Errol.. New Amsterdam.. 

Three Musketeers, The., 
Two Little Girls in Bine 
Z'egfeld Midnight FYolie. 

•Closes May 28. 

Geo. M. Cobsn. 

•Closes May 28. ••Closed May 14. tClosed May 21. 

IN CHICAGO 
iBroadway Brevities of 1920... Pert Williams.Btndebaker.May 
Linger-Longer-Letly.Charlotie Greenwood. Glympic. A[ir. 
Tickle Me. Prank Tinney. Dlioois.Apr. 

9.... .. Ifl 
16... .. 8 
18... ..643 
2.5... .. 32 
14... ..18.3 
10... .. 1-5 
14... .. Ml 
29... ..182 
9... .. 16 
4... .. 13 

14... .. 82 

23... 
19... 4 
3... .. 23 

9.... . 90 

R .. ... 18 
1«»... ... 5 4 
3... .. . » ‘21 

Speaking of a certain natural bora comedian 
good American comm<m sence of our forefathers time ago she became the mother of a brushed up on the part while on the train and a man of anperior histrionic talent, TTi* 
would prednmln.'ite. but the last few weeks have going to Boston and got thru the performance pt. Wayne (Ind.) News and Sentinel In an 

convinced me that personal liberty ia as ex- without missing a thing. . editorial of recent date had this to say; "ne 

tlnct as the dodo. “THE BELLE OF NEW YORK” r.otr.w ts/iwu *'*• “***' • Pf'ctlce for year* to over-ln- 
"So I.ondon will get my 'Midnight Frolie.’ "TP ..Tt. n.ii. nf PRICE WITH SAVAGE .ng, worse 

and I will confine my pr'duclng activities to Atlantic City, May 19.— The Belle of New -- and oonslatentiT to- 

pmducflnns like the 

r pn^'diicing activities to -Atlantic City, May 19.—"The Belle of New 

•Follies,’ St least until York of 1921” came to the shore this week 

going to Boston and got thru the performance pt. Wayne (Ind.) News and Sentinel In an 

without missing a thing. , editorial of recent date had this to say; "ne 

HKILt WITrl SAVAvat dulge himself In the use of llqnor and, worse 

„ _ . . yet. he has constantly and conalatenfly to- 
New York, May 20.—E. D. Price, the vet- („|tpd bis audiences by the coarse and lewdly 

some political parasite at Washington slips from Philade1i>hia plus Harry Kelly In the gran manager, has been engaged by Henry W. remarks he has Interpolated In hla 

over another law that makes carrying opera William Danforth part and with two former Ravage to guide tie destinies of the forth- which raising a laugh from the 

glasses or staying out after 8 o’clock at night Avon Four memhera cleverly added to the story, coming revival of "The Merry Widow.” Mr. roi*rhneckt present, has evidently conrlnced 

a crime. While the present laws are In force The result was a very long, wcarlwime enter- Price began hit career as a writer on the De- ,1,^ befuddled fellow that pruriency was wit 

the ‘Midnight Frolic’ la dead.” tainment in which the famous "Follow On” troit 'Free Press and then became the man- wit of the sort the people sranted.” 
All of which may he true as far as Mr. Zieg- song was put on so poorly it did not receive ager for John McGuIIough. On the death of 

feld and hla “Midnight Fpnllc” are concerned— a single hand. the famous tragedian he filled the post of man- 
hut the fact remains that prohibition is going ager for Richard Mansfield. Then he wsi in 
to help the theatrical business more than It “FOLLIES” ENGAGEMENTS rharge of publicity for Klaw and Erlanaer. 

'.a going to hurt It. People are going to spend -- and handled the press work for the 
aoney for amuaementa. and perhaps some of New Y’ork, May 20.—Engagements so far •-Follies.” He has been associated with ! 

(hose who found their pleasure In "looking on announced for the "Follies of 1921'' are: Ray- I.esl!e Parter, Anna Held and other stars 
the wine when It la red” will go to the theater mond Hltcheock. Bay Itooley. W. P. nelds: 

Instead. It la a pretty B’jre bet that as pro- 3'sn and Rchenrk, Jack IWnohiie. Innls Brothers. WAYBURN GETS NEW ONE 
hlhition enforcement becomes more rigid thca- Mitty and partner, «:id I.ane and O'lWmnell. 

iroiv TTce i-ress aria men necame tne man- ,he people wanted.” 

ager for John McPuIIough. On the death of ^nd then we wonder why the profession, or 
the famous tragedian he filled the |K.at of man- theater In general, has to suffer no many black 
ager for Richard Mansfield. Then he was in nisrka. 
charge of publicity for Klaw and Erlanger, 

and handled the press work for the first FRANK FAY HAS TRIO 
•’Follies.” He has been associated with Mrs. OF COSTUME DESIGNERS 

ter attendance will tend to increase, and if 

thla la eo. Zlegfeld can well afford to let go 

of hla “FroHce” and produce more ahowa like 

"Sally” and the “Folllee.”—O. W. 

“SNAPSHOTS OF 1921” 

New York, May 20.—“Snapshots of 1921.” Hussey's "Tattle Tales” and has played out 

Van and Rchenrk. Jack IWnohue. Innls Brothers. WAYBURN GETS NEW ONE ,he services of Linn Van Vo^rheea and 

Mitty and partner, end I.ane and O'lWmnell. - William H Mathews to dwlgn the coatumea 

Qurt\A/ eno rcMTilov onne -O.-Ned Waybura. who hrs and Helen A. Haas to originate the gowns. Mr. 
onuw LttNlUHT turned pr<idiicer on his own af-count. has ar- Psy promliea many novelties In the dressing 

qnired the rights to a mnsl(-a| piece railed of his "Fahles.” lie personally Is directing 
New York. May 20—The first show to go •Taney That.” The book and lyrics are by his rehearsals and supervising the making of 

into the Century Hoof s,n.-e Pa conversion George F Stfridart and George TerwlHIgcr, hla csitnmes at the Brooks Theatrical Oo*- 
Into a regular will Im* "The Whirl of the with music bv George Wplnk The piece is turners. ‘ 
Town.’’ This is a revamped edlthm of Jimmy elated for production In the Pall. 

SHOW FOR CENTURY ROOF 

Jew York. May 20.—The first show to 

“BIFFI BINGI BANGI” STAYS 
the musical revne which the Selwyns are pro- of t->wn for some months. It is due at the 

daring, win open at the Selwyn Theater on Bo'if early In June, 
May 30. Besides the three stars of the piece— 
Lew Fields, De Wolf Hopper and Nora Bayes— 

Gala Grey haa been added to the cait. 
Bvrlesquea of current Broadway ancresses 

t->wn for some months. It is due at the BARTON SIGNED UP - 
Kit early In June, ■ • New York, May 20.—“Blffl Bing! Bang!” 

New York, May 20 —.Tames Barton, -uho has continue at the Ambassador Theater In- 
LILLIAN LORRAINE BETTER a<ored a big hit in "The f.ast Wsitr..” at the ‘icflnltely. The original rontrtct with the 

- Century Theater here, has been signed to a I>t''ffi'‘’tloii waa for a four weeka’ run. but the 
New 5'ork, May 20—Lillian I-orralne is pm* term rvmtract by the ifliiilM-rts. Barton eanght on and will play as long as 

will be played In the piece. Including "lie- nit-idly recovering from the injury to her spine took the place of Dalis* Welford. who was en- P>*yl®f !• flood. Next season The Dum- 

bortn.” "The Bat,” "^ter Madame” and which has confined her to her t>ed for the |ia*t gaged to play the part. (Continued on page .34) 



Taadeville with their feature qnartet, known 

as “The Four Uarmony Scamps,” Including 

Louis Coast, Frank Winfield, James Moss and 

Lloyd Collier. Mr. Ccust is getting material 

ready for next season's show, which he will 

put on the road provided conditions are per* 
misslble. 

"raB COMPLETE BOSTER of Eddie Klely’s 

“Girls From Joyland,” now playing the Hyatt 

Circuit, includes: Dan Friendly, producer and 

■The house seats comedian; Millie Manette, piima 
donna; Jean Marcelle, soubret; Maye Earl, 

ingenue; Harry Bruce, straights; Jack Shaune, 

Juvenile and specialties; Sid Jaxon, accordion* 

1st and dancer; Jack Lewis, character and 

Tern Duncan, utility and general 

business; George Fieters, second comic; Ed 

Kramer, general manager; Prof. Zinn, musical 

TABLOIDS 
Cammunlcstisni to Our Ciseinnatl Ofllcn 

n.lBRT J. .\SnTON, playwright, has re* the new quarter million dollar playhouse of 

covend from a recent severe Illness. the Panhandle metropolis. _ 

‘ ^;HVPPIE CHAPMAN has signed with the 1,800 and packed bouses have been the nJlo 

Fried Shows and will Join in Roikford. 111., at since the company op<‘ni d tlia new house,” sa.vs 

Mr. Schuster. “Saturday night It was nec- 

BEED BROTHERS. Scotch comedians, hsve cMssry to give an extra performance.” 

recently arrived in Chicago after a five years' ^Iin FOI.lJtWINO app..are,I in The Bla. k- 

tour overseas. ^ well (Ok.) Tribune, under date of May 12: 
the North Side office of Ashton s Tab. . i"P Watts, manager of the Liberty Tlieater 

In Chicago has moved into its new home, 4 ghlng the Blackwell cltixens a real first* 

North Clark street. class entertainment since taking the manage- 
FBED VICE reports that weather ment of that house. 'The Hits and M.sses of 

Illinois has been awfully cold, too cold, n 

fact, for a tent show. this season. Tlie pla.vs are clean and full of 

JAMES O'NEILL, of the P*"***” comedy, beautiful scenery and electrical elTects Friendly, 
purchased from Tom Herbert the rig s o lovely looking girls and costumes. The 
Maid of Egypt.” which he Intends to play over pr,„c,pg„ ,^^p ,^p average. This 

Pan. Time the coming season. A1 SHirp y company, owned by Ensley I*arl>our. sure is 

been engaged to play the principal role. worth the patronage of packed houses the bal- 

8AM I.OEH'S company will continue Its run ance Of the week.” 

at the Gem Theater, Little Rock, Ark,, dur* CHAS. MORTON, on account of unsettled 

ing the snmmer. Business la holding up g od. business conditions, will not organize a No 2 

Sam is not working at present but Just mansg- company until later on. He takes tjiis means 

tog and looking after the welfare of his per* of conveying his thanks to the many who 

formers. answered hU ad In Tlie Billboard. Mr. Morton's 
MILLER JkND LA I>ETJ.. owing to dlsap- “Kentucky Belles” includes twelve p<*ople. Tlie 

polntment of an act on the bill at Pantages following specialties are offered: The Gibson 

Theater, New Orleans. La.*. Sunday, May T.. Sisters, two girls and a piano; E-kman and 

were substituted end took four bows. The Mack. a.Tf)batic d.vncer; Pepper St(H!(ijr.l. einh 
act is of the standard type, closing with a Jugglers and hoop rollers; Eldle Trout, buck 

hartnotiT number. dancer, and Morton and Keenan, who h.ave been 
MITTW DEVEUE, a Clevelander, who has together fifteen years. The show is booktsl over 

been to Texas for the past year, will soon open the Sun Circuit. 

at th» National to Detroit as feature comic. CO.\ST AND WI.vriELD closed their “Sur- 

Necdlcss to say that Mltty will, as imual, have prises—1921,” wliich has been playing Kansas, 

a host of friends, for he Is » good fellow well Oklahoma and Texas, as a result of business 
depression. “Never In the history of tabloid 

THE PAI*ACE THEATER In Detroit plans to has this .MIddlewost territory felt such a slump.” 

ellrolnste Its vaudeville policy the *■ - - •’ 

of June and run feature pictures 
summer months. There Is considers 
slnn concerning this move, as It Is be 

sneh s step is Impractical. 
MONA RICHMOND Is scoring with 

Players.” playing the ooubret parts, 

pany has already established a 

Sparkle-Tru 
SPARKLING DIAMONDS. To prove 11 Nsw 
this we sill send a Genuine Sparkle* 
Tru Gem in either of the above style UlSCOVerV 
mountings for 10 Days’ Free Trial. Just send 
your name and address and a strip of paper fitting 
around second joint of finger for ring size. 

WHILE'THEY tQ M When the ring comes pay 
k*STl ■rj”™ tlie postman only |3.9S and 

Postage Paid. tliis U'autifui ring is yours. 
If you are not entirely satisfied, return It and 
back goes your money. Nothing Fairer, Nothins 
Squarer. Write at Once. “Agents Wanted.” 

PROFESSIONALS BESSIE MERRY'S “Diamond Garter Girls'* 

opened May 8 for their fifth return stock en¬ 
gagement at the Superba Theater, Grand Rapids, 

'Mii h., and received quite an ovation. The com¬ 

pany numbers twelve people, as follows: Bessie 

Merry, prlma donna; Anlce Hollis, sonbret; 

•Timraio Hollis, principal comedian; Henri Kel- 
bir, straights; Charles Wells, bits and num- 

bers; Bert Bright, producer and general busi¬ 

ness, and Helen Wells, Pearl Kellar, Leona 

Manley, .\da .Andrews, Nola Meade, Alice Free¬ 

man and Maude Reinar. chorus girls. Bert 

I’.right annonnees tliat ha has copyrighted 

twenty of his pet bills (of which he Is the 

author), and warns certain parties to “keep 

off the grass" unless they want to get into 

trouble. He states that he to now taking 

action against one tab. manager for producing 

one of his bills. 

THE LA SALLE MCSICAL COMEDY CO.M- 

P.VNY is meeting with approval on the i*un 

Time and has a long route to play on that 

circuit. The company's reputation is partic¬ 

ularly well known In the South where It played 

two consecutive years on the V. M. C. A. Circuit 

(Continued on page 34) 

AMATEURS 
m; not a srt’CE.sst 

JACK BLUE 

GEO. M. COHAK 
Makes a Sjoisi of a Slum 

JACK 
Does the S.ime With Y.pur Dancing 

As Datu-lng .Masb r for 

COHAN 
For Years He Has .Studied 

FIND OT T Knit Yni IlvKi.i' 
Calling at His Studios 

wMere 
you will find him in charge of a staff 
instructors In Voice Chilture, Dramatic / 
ling for Moving PtcUires, Stage. Hall 
Functions, etc. 

JACK BLUE PROFESSIOML TMIIKS THE ORIGINAL AND VERSATILE 
_ 215 W. Slat SL. New Y’ork City 

N&VB BROADWAY. Teh. ( .iu LB 
Mads by HERKERT A MEI8EL «f SL Leuit. 

IVI Can note be bought in New York City 

■■■ Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS PILLED F. 0. 8. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Uud Trasks sad shsew«r% tamales ef all standard ■sfcM always ee hand. 
HartaisB, ladsstruete, Bribsr, Othkoth, Tayler, Muryhy, Nsvsrbresk, Bal, ste. 

SA.IVIUE:L. IVATHA.NS TRUNKS 'THE 'eAST?*' 
SSI SsvsBtb AvMoe, NEW YORK CITY. Phene Grsiley 0*20. Bstwssn Stth asd SSth Streets. 

TEXTILE HALL 
GREENVILLE, S. C. 

Population, 50.000. Small towns near by. County 
$1,000,000 Rood roads laiit fire y<»ars. Inter- 

lilu* K 50 fU wide. 40 ft deep; n. w 
switch board Clancy Inmg curtain, ample dressing 

orchestra, 1.000 bslcoijy. 
Building 100 ft, to' 23i fL Grouna floor ceiling 10 
ru. »cond floor celling 40 ft Have biH)k*d Pavlowa. 
St Denis Daneers, JImes. OalU-Curcl. Gluck. HempeL 
Aids. Sehumsnn-Helnk, Lazzarl. Farrar. Mi-ssrs. 
Cans, Hofman, McCormack and Zimball.xt pssttthree 
years. Desire highest class entevUlnmenti Possibly 
can use indoor circus with gymnasts, serlsl work, 
dancing, eta Also largo musical corocdleik' 

TEXTILE HALL CORPORATION 

:W FURS FOR OLD 
Liberal Allowance on Old Furs. 

Distinctive • REMODELING -'Artistie 
s stored and Cleaned at Ixnretl Prices. 

DIAL ATTENTION TO SHOW FOLKS 

^ITED FUR SHOP 
PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS 
Curtains and Settings in all kinds of fabri(», including Plush, 

Velvet, Silk, Satin, Sateen, etc. 

Sold on easy payments. Furnished on rentals, Draped, Painted 
or Embroider^. 

SUITE 201 - - CHICAGO - - in NO. STATE ST, 

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
OOKINQ BEHER TABLOIDS. 1C W. Rindolph, CHICAGO QUALITY PHOTO 

REPRODUCTIONS 
8x10 DOUBLE WEIGHT FROM ANY SIZE 

12. $2.35: 25. $3.00; 50, $5.00: lOO. $9.50: Postals 
50, $1.75; lOO, $3.00; 1.000, $22.00. Twenty-four* 
liimr s.-rvtce. Rimlt P. O. M. O. only. MOTION 
PICTURE PRODUCTS. 3238 Harrison, Chicago. 

and vlslt*-d The Billboard. He discussed the 

gftod and bad of the show game, etc,, and, with 

his wife, departed for Indtanapolla. Ind,, wher« 

be has arrunged -pennanent lodging at the 

Roosevelt Hotel. The Boyers closed with Mrs. 

n. D. Zurrow's “Tanks,” at Greer, R. (*., last 

March, and have been playing Tsudcvllle In thw 

South since that time. Mr. Boyer plays straights 

and his wife Ingenue purls. 
TllK BYRNE AND BYRNE Musical Comedy 

Company closed at Joliet, TIL, May 14. TTie 
show will reopen In August with virtually the 

same personnel. Hazel Guernsey will take up 

residence at Highland Home, In New York 

State, and Misses Joanna Tumor and Marlon 

Burke will be her guests during the summer. 

POP CAMPBELL, who operates the “Powdef 

Puff Revue,” advises that business In the South* 
*vcst to Improving. His show, inclusive of eight 

chortm girls, carries sixteen people, as follows: 
W. 11. Price, projluclng comedian; Hose Price, 

'hsrseters; Tim Newman, straights; Harry Qor- 
<lon, characters; I>ewla and Wllaon, opeclaltlea; 

•lime DeVsy, soubret; Ted Rclaor, Ingenue; 

Ib'Isor Children, kiddy kapars, and Byme and 
HeVay, xylophonists. 

MILTO.V 8(’Hr>TKH, of the Milton Scliiisler 

Miixicsl Comedy Company, haa written The Bill¬ 

board’s Chimso oQlce from Amarillo, Tex., 

where his comiwny to playing a four weeks' en- ^Ve e.n i.ow offer f<i 
gsgement on Hyatt Time In the Fair Theater. BOOKING AGENOY, 

SAM LOEB WANTS 

GUY BROTHERS MINSTRELS WANT AT LIBERTY FOR MUSICAL COMEDY 

MR. & MRS. BILLIE BOYER Musicians, ;llnger8. Dancers. Acrobats, Comedlara 
t'oni.ily Knockatx.ut. Bump -Vet. Mu.sical Art. Comedy 
Bkating .\ct. .Yddress 142 SUtc street. Springfield, 
YUSMehUSl'tta. 

straight Man. Producer; 5 ft.. 7 In.; weight, 150; age. 30. Ingenue, produce Chorus: 5 ft, 2 In. 
110; age, 23. Both lead numbers and do double apeclaltlrs. Salary your limit. 

Raoxev»lt Hotel, ladlaoaiiolix. Ind. 
Minstrel and Vaudeville Shows Wanted 

PEOPLE'S THEATRE. RALSTON. OKLA. 
llj.v I'latform and Curtain. l’u;iulatidn, 700. 

SKETCHES. ETC.. WRITTEN. 
CARL NIESSE. Auther. 

(Ke.-ocmz»i Faitabll.xhed) 
261* C. loth. IsdlinaasIlA Isdlasa. 

Straight Man and Wife double Chorus; either Baritone or Tenor Singer. Must have good wardrobe and 
appearance. Blackface or Chsrartrr Comedian. Must do danctiig. Wife for Churua. l*referenees given 
tliose who do Sl'kX'IALTIKS. Also two expeneiKed Cliorus Girls. State lowest salary and what you tan 
do. Don't mlsrepri'seiit. Wire: don't write. Pay yours. I par mine. 

BERT WALLACE. Mgr. “Zarrow's English Dsisies.” 801 Fist lr«a Bld|., Atlsnts, 6s. 

LADY 
VIOLINIST At Uberty, May 30th NELUE STERLING WANTED 

AMERICAN THEA* to Sell tickets afternoons. Write or wire. 

_ COLONIAL THEATRE, Jasper, Ala. 
Singing, Dsucing, Peppy Souhretts for Tab. with Speclslties. Wire your best aalsry. 
TRE, Enid. Oklahssia. 

AT LIBERTY—Jew Comedian 
TUC weavrDu Wife. .4-1 Chonis (Jirl. BiirleJirie. Musi at Comedy 
THE WESTERN ^ stock. J.YCK LA MONT. 601 S. Jeff rji>n St.. 

New Cutle. Ps. 



IIAKRT LKVAN—"rm • MillioDnire.’* 
KI TH KAUIIHTK—"'Strut MiK* Kitzy,’* “Jinira Itwila.” 
MISS MAYKELKK—"'Slie Walks In Her Sleep,” ""I'H Be Happy When Ton’r« Mine" 

•'Siiltann.” * 
GERTBUHB BALSTON—“The Rose.” 

,Battle Creek, Mich., May 21.—Order* and let¬ 

ter* of praise continue to pour In from all oor- 
iieis Ilf ilie <•. iiniiy to llie Charles E. Heat Music 

Co., here, on Its big hit number, "‘When My 

• A POSITIVE INNOVATION—“SOME" SONG—“SOME” FOX-TROT 

SOMEONE LIKE YOU 
By FROST, STRAIGHT AND BARGY 

A Great Orchestra Tune. Wonderful for Novelty Acts 

McKinley music company. New York: 1658 Broadway. CHICAGO: Grand Opera House BdOding 

LIKED CHRISTMAS NUMBER 

MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE^ 

MUSIC MAKERS 
Between llie times he apenda coaling more 

power out of a rev.ih itrant motor boat engine, 

flnding the gadget to lix the gimmick on it, 

catching hah and getting Heaalck, Joe McKier- 

nan flnda tlie ieisiirs to write a few lyrics. 

In the past he has written “Cuban Moon.” 

“Now and Then,"’ "‘Don't Take Away Those 

Blues,” “Uranada'" and “Snuggle.” Right 

eOMMUNICATIONt TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

I .'^ie.-R Wear Out I'Vom Walking Til Bo on My opening song for 'Martlndale &. Young, with 

^ Kect Again.” This morning’s mail brought the others to foliow. 
fiiilowing from I.. Manville, in (•allup. X. M.I 'Mason's ip lest, “Mother,” ballad and a ayn- 

“t's.ng your novelty song at each i>erformanoe. copoted piece will »con bo offered thru a lead- 

' Have acknowIedg(‘d as many ns live encore* with Ing New Y'ork publisher. 

If. The piece la a marvel for dancing and i.i LiMoni-v>Ai 
. .ov-horo •• EDDIE MOORE IN HOSPITAL < in be sung anywhere." 

20ELLER IN NEW YORK 

TiOiiis R. Zoeller advise, from New '7ork that 

he ha. opened an office at tcyti Eroadwii.v and 

Is ronaiderlng offers tmm publisher, for his 

song. "I Ain't Glvln" Nothin' .\way." This 

iiumber I. being used wlfh surc<u<s by .'Coplile 

Tucker, the Dixie I.and Jar.z Band, I’m k and 
Butdileg. atiil Zoeller’s Kentucky Seren.".d<‘r«. .\ 

new watt? ballad, “Con’enfment."’ Is ready and 

professional copies may now be had. 

JOSE (TEX) MASON BUSY 

.Toso (Tex) "Mason advises that he has de¬ 

livered “knockout" nunit>i.Ts for Tyler & 

t'iair, and Mansfred & Schell and a s|M‘ciaI 

A letter from Eddie Moore, band and or¬ 

chestra leader, written at LIttie Rock, Ark., 

'May 20, .isted that he waa to be operated oa 

for appendicltla May 2T at the Kiwearch Hoc- 

pital. 820 W. Fourteenth atreet, that city, by 

Dr. L. U Marshall. 

POLLOCK’S MELODY BOYS 

Seattle, May 21.—ratrun. of The Hlpiiodrome, 

where R.ilph Pollock'. Broken Melody Boy* 

(.\rt Hickman". No. 2 Orchestra) are bolding 

forth, class the players as the finest dance ac* 

rompanist* in the Northwest. Patronage at the 

“Ilipp" ha. Increased greatly since Prof. Pol- 

iM'k and liis aggregation came to town. 

Have you looked thru the I.etler lAstf 

Arthur E. Lupton Writes Letter From 
New Zealand 

The Billboard la In receipt of a letter from 

.\rthur E. l.upton. Ohrlstchurrh, New Zealand, 

under date of April 11, In which he Invites word 

from performers con tern plating an Anllp<Hlean 

tour. Mr. I.aiptqn 1* manager of the Renowned 

Jubiled Bellringers, musician* and vocalists, 

featuring Miss Nana Edgar, gifted 4ustnlisn 

contralto. He atates: “We have toured Austra¬ 

lia and New Zealand for the past ten years 

with merited aurress and claim to hare Intm- 

diiced more amateur talent to the profetslonal 

world than any other musical organiration In 

Australia. Have been getting ‘Billyboy* reg- 

olarly for tbe laat eighteen year*. Wa* e*- 

peclally pleased with your last Christmas num¬ 

ber. Begirds to Valdares, cyclists; Worthy 

Hafty. Jules Garrison, Jim Simpson, of potito- 

peels feme, and others I met here.” 

FEIST NOTES 

"Cherie," by Irving P.ibo and Leo Wool. I* 

conceded to be the quickest bit ever out out 

by Lio Feist, Inc. Acts, bands orchestras, 

pianists, organists and singer* arc featuring it. 

Tbe mechanical hook up on this number Is 

unprecedented In song history. 

••Peggy O’Neil." the Irish ballad pnblUbed 

by Leo Feist, Inr., Is getting as many sup¬ 

porters as the Irish cause. It is one of th* 

new Irish songs bring sold in England. 

“IN-BAD, THE JaILER," 
STAGED BY PRISONERS 

Auburn, N. T., May 19.—^The men back of 

the grim walls of Auburn Prison again demon¬ 

strated their ability as entertainers when Mon¬ 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings they 
gave a finished performano* of “In-Bad. tbs 

Jailer,” a musical* revue. The whole show, 

which was written, costumed and acted by 

talent in the prison, met with the hearty ap¬ 

proval of the audience, which completely filled 

the prison chapel. 
Some new scenery was nsod, painted by 

George Lauckhardt, a member of the Mntnal 
Welfare I.eagiie. Th* costumes, which were 

original and elsborte, were made by “Cbich” 

Evans, a favorite In prison entertainments. 

SMITH’S “RAGTIME WONDERS” 

Lansing, Mich., May 21.—Bert Smith’s “Rag¬ 
time Wonders” opened a two weeks’ engage¬ 

ment at the Empress Theater here this week, 
and are meeting with warm approval. Their 

first offering was “September Mom," with 

“Excuse Me” for the last half of the week. 
Three shows are given daily, with a motion 

picture preceding the musical comedies. A 
dancing contest was staged Friday evening. 

SUCCESSOR TO “IRENE" 

now he Is busy concocting the lyrics for a mu¬ 

sical show in asso<'iatlon with Frank Bacon, 

Milt llugen and Norman Spencer. Joe hails 

from Culifornia and has the finest prunes grown 

in that State shipped to him at fre<iuent inter¬ 

vals. These lie distributes among bis friends 

with a lavish hand, thus at one fell swoop maiu- 

taining their regard and upholding the honor 

of bis native State. 

New York, May 20.—A well-defined rtnnot 

has It that the sneoesanr to "Irene” at the 
Vanderbilt Tlieater will be a musical coi-edy 
from the pens of James Montgomery, Harry 
Tierney and Joseph McTarthy, th* writer! of 

that tocees*. There la. so far, no end In sight 

to the run of "Irene,” but when it does come It 

will be succeeded by a work from the “Irene” 

trto of writer* called “The White House," so 

It is said. 

TWINS’ MATINEE SUCCESSFUL 

New York, Miy 19.—The matinee of “Two 
IJtfle Girls in BIus,” given yesterday, at 

which twin* were admitted free of charge, was 

a big aurceae. One hundred and nine pairs of 

twins attended, and the prlr.e of a $10 gold 
piece, which was hung up for the oldest pair 
of twins In the audience, was won by Emanuel 

and I.,eopold Klein, of 8700 B*y Parkway. 

Brooklyn. They gsv* their age aa 87 yeara. 

MUSIC NOTES 

Pat Rooney and Marion Bent are the JolDt 

authors of a song, entitled “Just a little Dan¬ 
cing Pair,” which they recently Introdnced In 

“Ixive Blrda” at the Apollo Theater. New Tort- 

“Oh, Daddy,” cloeed ita toot May 8 *t 

Wooster, O. 

Hare you looked thru the Tetter List In this 
Issue? Tliere may he a letter advertised Tor you. 

NEW TYPE OF MUSIC 

New York, May 20.—“Read Easy Music,” the 

first gieat innovation in piinting in over 100 

years, was inlrodured at the American Federa¬ 

tion of MiiaUians" ronventlon at St. Paul, by 

Is*itcr Santly. representative of Leo F'eist, Inc., 

■which firm is responsible for the discovery. 

Arrotiliteg to this Innovation the notes are 

printed in white rn a deep green background 

and of sufficient sire to stand out and g'.ve the 

impression of raised notes. Thus in a darkened 

theater miisiciins are aide without dlffliulty, 

to folh'w their e< ores. <)wing to the tre¬ 

mendous cost of production, songs are only 

tieing put out In this fnsliion for moving pic¬ 

ture organists and pianists who are nnlversallr 
under ilie greatest e.ve strain because of the 

necessary lack of light. 

HUNTER ENGAGES BOONE 

The Eugene Hunter I’ublishing Co., of 

Vincennes a'ciiiic, Chicago, has engaged Ches.ler 

Earle Boone a.s r<iiresentative hi Oregon, Wash- 

lngt(« and Idaho, lie will maintain an offii e at 

k’l.'i Colunilda Building, I’ort'.and, Ore. The new 

Hunter number, “There's Someone Else Between 

I’s.*’ is fast spreading to the “hit'* class. A 

dance pieee that Is eii>ectcd to catch on quickly 

is "Toney Island Glide,” which will have an 

early release. 

NOVELTY SONG SCORES 

JOE McKIERNAN 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH - MELODY - MUSIC 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
t BITRLESaUE STOCK COMPANY 

GR.kCR GOODAf.E—“Msdhloh,” “Pucker t'p and Whistle,” “Sweet Cooing Dove.” 
FI,t» DEVERB—“Uncle Joe,” “Leader of the Band.” 
Ai.l’ll.V GII,f:8—“Swanee Shore,” “Marcele.” 
NOTE: Wliere the second part of Musical Numbers on the house program should appear 
was a blank page. 

HOWARD ATHENAEUM—Boston, Mata. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

AL GOLDEN—“Broadway.” 
.'^IIini.EY M.MI.TrTTE— *Tuddle Uddle.” “Home .tgaln Blues.” 
JK.\N FOX—“Waiting for Me.” “Dsnce-O-Manla.” 
EMMA KOflI.ER—“Love Bird.” ‘"Wait Till the Cows Come Home." 
MAE KENMS—“Nice People.” 
ANNA ARMSTRONG-“Make Believe.” 
MAJOR HOWARD KNOWLES—“Margie.** 
LUCIA ARNOLD—*‘Hawalian Skies.” 

BIJOU THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

BETTY GORDON—**Annt Jemima's Juoilee,” “Make Believe.” ‘tNobody to Li»ve.” 
JERRY Fl.EMIN'O—""Ain’t we Got Fun.” “I Never Knew I Could lisve Anybody,** 

•"Don’t Take Away the Bines.” 
CAROLINA BOSS—’"Chiu Beans,” “Oh, Dear.” 

TROCADERO THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

AT.irR IS.\BELLA—“"Peggy O'.Neil,” “Home Again Blues,” “Aunt Jemima’s Jobllee.” 
SUE MII.FOKn—“Sweet Mamma,” “The McGurks.” • 
E.MINEST FISHER—""Just Keep a Thought for Me,” “You've All Done Well.” 
PATSY AYERS—“Chili Bean,” ‘"By Jingo,” “Pretty Baby.” 
BOB GIRABD—“A Little Chinese Atmosphere.” Newslioy Specialty. 

AVENUE THEATER—Detroit, Mich. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

DOI.f.Y WINTERS—"I Wish I’d P,een Born in Borneo,” "I'm the Good Ma i That Was 
So Hard to Find.” “When a Little Yellow Man Plays the Piano.” 

MAY HAMILTON—“I’m Going to Fight My Way to Caroline,” “Kitchen Stove Rag,” 
“Never I,*'* No One Man Worry Your Mind.” 

HELEN WRIGHT—“Who’ll Be the Next One?” “You Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet.” “I’ve 
Got a Wild B'<w.” 

M.VREL FALEER—""Early to Bed, Early to Rise,” “My Sahara Bose,” “September 
Morn.” “Giili Gallah ttaloo.” 

MESSRS. BUCKLEY, BI.ODGETT and LEWIS—Trio Singing "Specialty. 
L(»I{U.\INE AILLEO—“Bliiea My Naughty Sweety Gave to Me,” 
PEAltl. DE BHUYNE—“Walt Till My Daddy Comes Home.” 
JENNIE I.aROSE—“I’ve Got the Blues for My Old Kentucky Uoma,” 
EMM.V BURKE—“Sweet Papa, Mamma's Getting Mad.” 
IMIT MANAUD—Toe Dance. • 
LGU POWERS—""Hoele Rigoletto.” 
LOU POWERS and MABEL FALEER—“Duet." 

MAJESTIC THEATER—Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

LEW HARRIS—“Sailing.” 
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gambler to expend on any hIiow tbe evidenced 

money that ba» gone to pnHlucers and pieaenters 

of Bedini’g all new “I’eek a Hoo.” 

Billie K. Wells and I’aiil McCuHoagb are 

credited with the book and if it was their 

intention to get away from typical borlesque 

they have snrely succeeded, for the presentation 

had Uttle burlesqaing in it. 

As a somewhat different kind of a mnalcal 

melange it was a success and far anperior to 

many so-called Broadway musical comedies. The 

music by Harry Archer and lyrics by P. D. 

Cook were for the most part new to ns, and 

tbe singers and audience were apparently at 

a disadvantage, itiit the latter did ait np and 

notice when “Mammy" was offered there times 

in various scenes, vocal and instnunentaL The 

ensembles staged by Beymour Felix were far 

superior to anything we have seen in bur¬ 

lesque. The electric lighting fumlabed by 

Meyer Harris added much to the perfectlOD of 

tbe presentation 

The gowning Tnd costuming altogether dif¬ 

ferent from anything heretofore offered a 

producer of burlesque and will go down in 
burlesque history as classic. 

Orantcd that it is a grand and glorious pro¬ 

duction and presentation, we personally prefer 

the burlesque of Bedini’s orlgiual “reek-t-Boo" 

and the attractiveness of bis “Twinkle Toes’* 
St an entertainment.—NELSE. 

BAND ARRANGEMENT NOW READY. 

A GREAT MARCH OR FOX TROT 
FULL BAND ARRANGEMENT 25c. 

VAN ALSTYNE & CURTIS 
177 No. State St., CHICAGO. 310 Strand Theatre Bldg., NEW YORK 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OIT FROM 
WALKING I’LL RE 
OR MY FEET AGAIN 

SAM MORRIS, 

Author and Producer 

New York, May 18.—Sam Morris at his ex¬ 

ecutive desk in E. Tbos. Beatty’s suite of of¬ 

fices in the Columlda Tlieater Building is a 

busy man. Besides writing books for nnmer- 

ous vaudeville acts and burlesque shows be is 

acting as general producer for E. Thos.* shows 

and baa already signed up Hal Bberman, Mick 

and Hastings, Ben Burt and others. Sam i.i 

also writing the new show for Frank Harcourt 

and a new first part for Niblow and Spencer 

of the Burtig & Beamon attractions. 

Intredueed by King Moody In SeMs-Floto Circus. 

ONE.STEP SONG 

Mabelle Parker, last season with “Folly 

Town’’ and later with Harry Hastings’ Rig 

Show, has been vacationing in Philadelphia for 

the past two weeks or more. She plans to leave 

the Quaker City May 25 for Broadway. Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c. 

I^^Orcb. Leaders, be sure to eet this. Vaudeville Sinters, send for Prof. Copy. 

CAN YOU 
BEAT THIS? 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich 

IVlV Indiana Dream 
JAMES R. EPPS’ BIG WALTZ SONG HIT 

Mmilc by Chta A. Anhur. Lyric by James R. Bpp*. Here is what K. U. Maiiaell. president of the 
-< W P A of America, thinks of it: ’•'Indiana Dream’ Is a most wonderful song." riet it and 
mdae for" yoursiHf. Then you will all know. Professional copies now ready for singers. Orchestrations, 
J5 cvnts None free. DRE.VMY W.\IJ.\SH, wonderful fox-trot song. Orchestration, 25c. I have tlu 
t:.>oda you lure ttw Horns; let s t<K.t tosetlier. Come on. JAMES R. EPPS, Music Publisher, Clare- 
aia-it. Miaartota. Walcli for the Itig Hits; LOYK MlK>N, fux-trot. by Plataman and Epps, and Dl.VlE 
HOSE, to Artliur and Epps. _ 

Something New 
Short, "boiled down" course in mu¬ 
sic enables you to play anythlngr 
on plAno you like. Ch.irt and in¬ 
structions complete for $6,00. 
Money cheerfully refunded If you 
are not pleased. Address 

WAGNER STUDIO OF MUSIC, 
211 East 9th St., Marion, Indiana. 

WILL APPEAL TO ALL BALLAD SINGERS 
MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO SOLO. ORCHES¬ 

TRA AND BAND. ARTISTIC WORK. 
Plano-Vocal Cory froni lead slieet, $5.00; ll-Part Or- 
rliestratioD. $7.50: rull Or,liesiration (It partal. $6.50; 
Full Hand (3t pans). JI5.00. Cash with order. All 
work poslOvoly guaranteed HEllM.kN A. Hl'MMEL, 
250 Colonial Arcade. Cleveland. Ohio. Staff Writer 
Scinta & White. Inc , and formerly Musical Director 
Nell O’Brien SllnstreU. Liberty Olrla. etc._ 

JUST YOU AND I DEAR 
(JUST YOU AND I) 

Complimentary on receipt of up-to-date Program. 
E. Pub.. 849 So. Hom, 

Ot^iestratloD later. 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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r CHORUS EQUITY NEWS 

W; 

i:i 

K'liiiiy !• 

W.- HI- I, 

for Mitr.i-r; ■ 
pard, >•?.- 
Jl.l.n Hr 

n-i< II Hill 
liliiTf. ' 

r-ir-}' M’i 
Tii- < - 

l)p liroii.'tlit up 1; 
. ..i-r- t .I'M—h 

In 111- i-mpi.nr 

’ •?: ininr® joiiifd the < ir rai 

I 1.. k. 
-h ' in sett'iuient -f el* :n« 

y. Marie Miller, U'.th Sh-p- 

li, M.iry H.erd. I'ullic I.l'yd, 
i- V-rner, Cerlriidc I'hipp*. 

Alta I/e khart, Hrownle lUl- 

-Iwyn, Hirtriide H-pan and 

t'nc S-nic Nipht” C-niiiaiiy will 
■ mt fili'iiily. V’e have In- 

'ih f-r .1 iiiinil-r • f tie p-ople 

ny who slio’ild apiM-ar. Anyime 

Lnoitiiip ih- —rre-t a*M;-*‘**es of the following 

people pli’H^- r-l-irt to this ofiiee; Adele Itiitler, 
Maude l.ydiate, Helen iMrlnp. Mae Killlupa- 

wortli and Marparet Vre-man. 
The liallota f-r the eotninp election were 

Bent out lait week, Alioiit a quarter of them 
have been returned owltip to Ineorreet addresses. 

We are anxious to keep all our people In¬ 
formed of the aeflvltles of the asBOelatlon. Hut 

svltb ■ membership of over 4,000 this means a 
btj expense, both for prlntlnp and stamps. Ton 
x'tn save your orpanlzatlon and Indirectly your- 

aelves. a preat deal of expense If yon will noti¬ 

fy us of your chanpe of address. Just send a 

post card, pivlnp your new address, and t-hou'd 

you be travellnp and h.ive no perm.tnent ad¬ 

dress, at least let us know that the addfss we 

have for you is In-orrect. 
The Equity Shop poes Into effect for Inde¬ 

pendent roanupers next fall. Before slpn'np 
a contract for next season pet In tou'h.wllh 

this <flhe and find < ut whether er not the 
Eiiu'.ty Snop affects the manaper with wlom 
you are to pipn.—nOBOTTTY N, BBIT.VNT, 

Executive Secretary, 

“BIFF! BING! BANG!” STAYS 
(ronllnued from page 30) 

bella, as the company of Canadian ex-soldiers 

call thein-clvps, will take the piece on a tour 

of the world. 

HCW HIGGINS STARTED 

Chicago. May !<!.—Bol>crt nipglns, playing 
with riiarlotte Creenwood In “Unp-r Ixingtr, 
l-etty,” at the Olympic Tlicater/ didn't know 
he 'vaa polnp to 1 a comeillan at flrat. It 

happened In the ..Id Miner Eighth Avenue Thea¬ 

ter, down oil the liver East Kide in New York, 
when amateur iil lit-- were famous. Mr. nip- 

plna made a hit aiul pot starts that way one 
nipht. lie gut a contract and he’s kept on 

tretting them. 

BIG PRICES FOR “FOLLIES” 

New York. .May JO—It la said that when 
the ‘•Follies of r.tJl" plays at the Olobe 
Theater, the priei-s for the ttrat ten rows of 

the oreheslra wilt be $' with the rest of the 
ground floor eeat* poinp at $4. The first bal- 

corly will he priced at $4, $3 and $2 and the 

second haleony at ?1. This will be the record 

for a musical show here. 

SHUBERTS GET FRANCES WHITE 

IF YOU LIKED “ON MIAMI 
SHORE”—YOU WILL LIKE 

WHERE THE 
UkZY 

FLOWS” 
(L.\ZY MISSISSIPPI WALTZ) 

A SPLENDID TYPE OF WALTZ FOR ALL TYPES OF ACTS 

ii 

A MELODIOUS BALLAD FOX-TROT 

THE WORLD IS WAITING 
FOR THE SUNRISE 

THE SEASON’S BALLAD SUPREME 

99 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES OF BOTH THESE NUM¬ 
BERS NOW READY FOR YOU. SEND FOR THEM 

GHAPPELl-HARMS, Inc. 
185 MADISON AVE., NEW YORK CITY 

big hit of the show. The choma glrla are 
Mable Fdwards. Thelma Atkina. Constance 

Bankston, Doris Gilbert, Grace Hughes and 

Edna Sankey. 

QriTB A LONG TAIiK waa engaged In re¬ 
cently between Robert H. MacDonald, connected 

with the Dixie Theater, Fainnoant, W. Va., 

and J. F. Jacobs when the latter paaaed thrn 

THE LATE FRANK SADLER 

New York. May 'Nl —The Shuberta announced 

♦hla week that they have eigned Frances 
White to a flve-year contract. They plan to 

present the diniunitive star In a new musical 

comedy In the .tntumn. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
(ContlTiued from page JS) 

“The rnwrlftcn I.aw,’’ and who was forced 

out of the cast by appendielila that eonflred 

him to the City no.plfal, Jersey nty. la out 

and slowly recuperating 
D’t Barnett, who ha* been featured In the 

“rabaret rirla” on the .\mertcan rirenlt. la 

using all her persuasive power on Manager Mike 

Kelly, who la also the lo-be-envied hnahand of 
Diminutive Dot. to allow her to accept a most 

inxdtlng off-'r to be featured In a Broadway 

revue that will doubtless lead up to stardom 

on Broadway. It’s ton to one that Mike will 

aacriflee hla own desires to promote the pro¬ 

fessional welfare of Dot. 
Petite Blllle Barnett, the sister of Dlmlnii- 

tlve Dot, after filling In for varloiia prlnclpala 

in Milwaukee, has closed the burle*que aea- 

•on for one of recreation at Okauehee Lake, 

Wli. 
Harry Seymore. Bose .Mien and Ethel hfe- 

Donald have been signed up to again grace the 

“Cabaret Girls'* company by Manager Mike 

Kelly. 

* TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 31) 

prior to coming North The company finds 

bnsinesa bad in some bouaca. which la the cry 

from tab. abows In general. Tbe La Salle Com¬ 

pany ia using Marshall Walker's script bills 

exchislTely. Mr. Walker ia also responsible f-t 

an mnsical numbers used In the pro>lnctIun. 

Tbe mater of the company Includes Jack Bast, 

owner and chtractrra; Cbaries Tlroblln. prin¬ 
cipal comedian: T/mise Metcalf, prims donna; 

Harry Fifagerald. striigbta: Nan Fitsperald, 

s<xF*ret. and Baby Vivian, srbo la really tba 

Frank Sadler has boon dead for two months and America’s great¬ 
est producers, comi>osers and stars have about realized that no man 
exists who can accomplish for them what he has. 

The passing of Frank Sadler did not attract more than ordinary 
notice In the dally pres.s, no more than did printer’s Ink mention his 
n.'ime or his works for twenty odd years. 

Those not on the “inside” will question; “Who was this man, and 
what did he do?” 

Jerome Kern answers: “Frank Sadler was more than an orches- 
trator or arranger. He was one of the geniuses of the century. No one 
had the routine of the orchestra as greatly at his command as Sadler.” 
The magic musicianship of Mr. Kern is responsible for elghty-nlne 
successful musical comedies, and on nearly all of these Sadler worked 
with him. 

In a little office of the Lyric Theater Building, New York, where the 
glare and roar of Broadway streamed thru a window, Frank Sadler 
planned and penned millions of notes. Composers went to him with 
mere skeletons of a melody and Frank Sadler would make a song of It. 
When something went wrong with the music of a costly production the 
X-ray mind of Sadler was sought and soon he would transform dying 
compositions Into healthy scores. Foreign composfrs, accustomed to 
arranging for large orchestras, when at a loss on howto gain effects upon 
reaching Broadway, would have Sadler show them how. One year he 
orchestrated every musical show on Broadway. Yet never diH his name 
appear in print on a piece of music. 

Much of this is explained by Newton A. Fuessle in an article re- 
centlv carried by The Outlook. In which Frank Sidler is classed as 
“Broadway’s Uncrowned King." 

A quotation by Charles Miller, editor for T. B. Harms & Francis, 
Hay & Hunter, music publishers, declares: “Sadler’s orchestrations prac¬ 
tically revolutionized the ensemble of the present-day theater orchestra.” 

Sadler is credited by Fuessle with applying the art of chamber mu¬ 
sic to the theater and making po.ssihle the intimate musical comedy form 
which recently began to flourish. 

More from Jerome Kern; “The d«ath of Frank Sadler is a tragedy. 
Where others could rely upon the entire symphony orchestra for their 
e-lTects he was usually restricted to the much smaller theater orche.stra 
of twenty-eight Instruments at the nietst. But his amazing resourceful¬ 
ness enabled him to get the tone and color effects he wanted. Working 
alone, and unaided by propaganda, he Imiiroved the standard of theater 
musicians by 500 per cent. Finding the second violins inactive and 
playing lethargically a hugltear to him for years, he removed them from 
his orchestras. Finding the French horns blowing two or throe notes at 
long Jnter\'als, he eliminated them or else made them play. Ho drove 
unaccomplished musicians out of his orchestras by piling on work that 
only the accomplished could perform.” 

tbe West VlmlnU city abead M Zeldman A 

Putlle Expoaltton Sbowa (carnival.) "Jerry,” 

as Jacobs Is familiarly knoxvn, told “Mac" tbit 

tbere is notbing like Itelng agent of a real 

rsrnival In the summer, and tbe fbet that 

this Is bis sixth season with Mr. PoIIlc Is pror; 

lie likes bis position and his work Is 

autlsrartory. He is Just recovering from 

a bad attack of bronchial trouble, and except 

that he la still a little weak be told Mac tbit 

he was feellog floe. Mr. Jacobs clnse<l bis 

“Pream Girl" company last march to accept 

tbe advance lAtsltion with* tbe carnival troupe, 

but expect* to reorganlxe the Inter part ot 

October to play the “tanks” of Michigan, 

wliich has been his pulley the past two winters. 

VISIONARY VIN, writing from Detroit, Mich., 

ofrers his views concerning Ilaxal Heston's nr- 

tide In a recent Issue. He sa.vs; “Miss Heoton 

asserts that the tab. game la In its Infancy. 

To my way of thinking, and I ^peak from a 

broad scope of experience. Miss Heston la qulta 

right, and fhe tab. game will remain In Its ln- 

fancy indefinitely anleaa some radical cbangia 

are made, including the ones suggested by Mias 

Heston. The tab. game is old enough right now 

to be up In the tofi notch ot show business, and 

why Isn’t ItT Can anyone answer that qneo- 

tionT They can If they have the nerve to step 

out and openly expose the rotten conditions 
that have to be encountered In that one par¬ 

ticular branch of the profession. Tbere are good 

people in the tab. game, hut the majority 

rule, and they are tbe scum of the show world. 

Seems rather cruel to make such an assertloo; 

nevertheless. It la true, as Instances will provo. 

Go Into tbe average tite towns where tabs, 

play, and let tbo popolaco know yon are wRk 

a tab. show, and what happensT The botals 

either refuse yon point blank or ralae their 

rates ao high that a millionaire conid not afford 

the gyp. Of course there are hotels that catet 

to the tab. trouper, but with very few exeep- 
tloDS they are the claas of hostelry that 

couldn’t secure any other class of trade. Pri¬ 

vate houses are barred to tab. people. TbebooM 
manager, while greeting yon with a smils 

occaalonally, have no use for you except for the 

financial gain be may make during your stay, as 

be looks upon you as a has-been or 'a beginner, 

with no real ambition, for If yon bava any am¬ 

bition yon will seek a different field. 'Hie 

stage crew (usually one man) sbowa no respect 

for tbe women folks, as be looks npon them aR 

as ‘loose women,* and tbe orchestra shows tha 

same token of esteem. The police are waiting 

for yon mt tbe depot when yon land In town— 

not to arrest yoo, bnt to give yon the once 

over, and during your stay they keep yon nader 

surveillance. Now, there la ■ care for this terri¬ 

ble evil, and nntll tbe cure is given the tab. 

game will remain right where It la. \ certain 
agent In Chicago who speclalltes In tabs, has 

overcome some of the obstacles and la partly 

maklug a success of tabs., whereas oae of tha 

big time managers has tabooed tabs, for the 
coming aeason, because be realises the after 

effects. Now comes the news that another Mg 
agent ia making new arrangements for hla tab. 

circuit. Here la the principal remedy that will 

abolish tbe ’rough epota* and pnt tabs, where 

they abonid have been long ago. Tbe tab. 

manager abonid organise with care, engage peo¬ 
ple who are tmupera and who are In the bnsi¬ 

nesa for tbe sake of the profession. In that 

manner be will get a company of artists who 

will be a credit to him; likewise he must be a 

gentleman, and Th that manner only will he be 
a credit to bit people. At all times be must 

be tbe ’mansger’ and not one of the ‘gang,* as 

he ofttlmea wants to be. The house manager 
must conduct his theater on a atrlct profesaloosi 

ba*ta, be ahould greet the company cordially 

and lend It every assistance poeslhle In getting 

located and set for the show. He llkewlae must 

be a gentleman In every way and make the 
members of the i-ompany look to him aa a mana¬ 

ger instead of a good scout, aa is usually the 
case. If the show Is clean from start to fin¬ 

ish, business will be good, but If the show is 

NOT rlean, then It should be CLOSED and not 

ordered to eUminate this gag or that song. It 
is entirely up to the company manager to have 

a clean show, not to make It clean after be 

opens. If the house manager or any of tbe 

house stiaohes make any advances to any of 
the women oo the show, or if they show any 

d1sre*pect. as Is customary, the company mana¬ 
ger should CtDSR right on the spot, and not be 

afraid to let It be known why be was forced *0 

cancel the engagement. If any member of the 
company acts In any way unbccumlng ■ lady or 

gentleman during the engagement, the boose 

manager should Immediately close the show, and 
let it lie known why he did so. Such matters 

sometimes cause a tittle notoriety, but let It be 

that way rather than continue with the dis¬ 
graceful antics that are now encountered. Now 

in regard to the agent who Is booking the show 
aa well as the theater, he aiiuuld be Immediately 

noflfled of any cancellation and tbe ranse of 
same. If the rompany la to blame. It should 

be taken off the books for all time, and If It i* 
the house’s fault. It should be taken from the 
route for all time. The tab. game hs* lost a 
lot of real performers of late beeaiise roodltloni 
are so rotten, and the sooner the manager* of 
houses and compantea realise the necessity of 
decency, the tooner will tshdom ttkr Its 

rightful place In the show world.” 
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GREAT LAKES GOBS 

Welcome Vaudeville Artists 

B7 CHABLES H. ICAVOBAN 

VaudeTllIe artlit* playing the district of Chi¬ 

cago and viciLliy fre<iuenfly bare an occaaioa 

show and Tanderille which 

lor public presentation. 

ia being planned 

OODLES OF PUBLICITY 

to visit the naval training atatlon at (ircat 

iJikes. Just a few inllea north of ChlcaRO. to 
before nearly four thousand enthusiastic newspapers carried full pascs, two of them 

Chicago, May 18.—Milt Schuster, owner of the 

Milton Schuater Musical Comedy Company, must 

be feeling very well over the publicity given his 

ronipany when it opened the new S'.’.V),000 Fair 

Theater, in .\mariIlo, Tex., May P. The daily 

Irene,” and from the way it reads and the LARO&E'S LATEST 
music sounds he is going to break into the —- 
cities with it unless all calculations go astray. Ottawa, Can,, May UO.—Maurice Dalton Ls- 

Po far he is keeping quiet, but as soon as he rose, the composer of numerous popular lyrics, 

gets set a mite better he is going “to tell the has Just announced the piiblieation of his latest 

in each paper, boosting the company. Then 

the puldlshers worked up sperial editions and 

every advertisement mentioned the Fair Theater 

and the attraction. It was typical Panhandle 

Is'osting. The show ia booked In the Fair f<'t 

four weeks over Larry Ily-itfs Wheel Time. 

COMPOSING AND SELLING SONGS 

gobs who welcome good shows and good acts. 

And they are not backward about telling an 

actor that be's made a hit with them; they 

are usually favored with the best of talent and 

the artists exert themselves “Just because it 

is for the boys” they say. 

One artist visiting the two theaters at Oreat 

lAkes responded to several encores, but the 

golis continued to call him back to the foot. This department is in receipt of “A Practieal 

lights. “I like to play for them.” he said. Course in Composing and Selling Songa,” by Ed 

“and rd like to go on and on playing for them, Chenette, nationally known writer, composer 

if time would only permit.” An actor visiting and musical authority. In a clear and common- 

the atatlon ia assured of a kindly reception sense way the six lessons point out up-to-date 

and overwhelming endorsement from his gob- efficiency as regards the various details of form 

audience should his act go over big. standards on successful compositions required 

The character of acts appealing to a gob ia ‘’J" publishers, and also explain the pr«per 

world*' the full particulars about It. 

SHORTY McCOY IN DOUBLE 

Shorty McCoy, yodeler, has hopes of soon 

breaking in « double act with a feminine tyro- 

lean wartiler, aciordlng to a letter from him at 

Indianapolis, lie has hopes, also, of sailing for 

England this summer, bis first visiS home in 

many years. He received a letter from home 

last week, which brought cheering news of the 

restoration of his sister’s sight, which was im¬ 

paired while flying in the English Aviation Corps 

during the World War. 

SOLOIST HAS MISFORTUNE 

.Mtho she did considerable newspaper adver¬ 

tising, Marie Uussell has failed to recover Sev¬ 

eral valuable rosaries, $25 in rash, a gold watch 
fob, two checks and a life membership card in 

the Elks, which she lost when Struck by an 

song, ‘‘Songs of Ixmg Ago.” The lyric is by 

Mr. Larose and the melody by his wife, Minnie 
Russell Larose. 

Cpon the publication of this number it is 
Mr. Lan)8<*'s intention to incorporate and pub¬ 

lish his songs locally. “No stock for sale," 

said Mr. Larose. “Ail taken up.” 

ROSSITER IN NEW QUARTERS 

Chicago, May 21.—Will Kossiter, the pub¬ 

lisher of this city, has moved to now quarters, 

now occupying the fifth floir of the building 

at 20 West l^ike street. 

MILT HAGEN-JOE McKIERNAN 

New York, May 20 —Milt Hagen has severed 

relations with Jack Mills, Inc., as director of 

advertising and publiiity and manager of the 

Chautauqua Department. He will be associated 

in several enterprise's with Joe McKlernan, 

well-known song writer and author. Temporary 
varied In scope, tho. as might be exporteil, com- o* marketing the number, at the same auto at Fifth and Walnut streets. Cincinnati, beadquartera will be maintained at I.IO W. 47lh 

time warning against fakers. The course should O., two weeks ago. Mrs. Moore, prlma donna street, this city. 

THEY HAD THEIR TROUBLES, TOO 
By E. M. WICKES 

edy goes over biggest and meets spontaneous 

approval. Sailors like to laugh and a g<v>d 

laugh is worth apptsudlng in any theater. An 

actor with a good comedy number will get a 

p>od amount of applause) from an orifcTly 

bouse. They won't stamp and whistle, nor call 

in lolsterous tones A guard prevents this 

should an oi-caslon arise, yet they make enough 

noise with their hands to please an actor and 

make him feel that acting after all is worth 

while. 

MusUal nnml>ers. especially when a band or 

orchestra mounts the stage, "go over’’ well 

with the gob. It seems they love melody, even 

tho they are world famous for their consistency 

of music. We've often heard it said that a 

gob has music for breakfast, dinner and supper, 

and frequently In between. Does he grow tired 

of Iti Never! A g< od band number will bring 

a h'g score of applause, as will a good comedy 

and a good vocal number. 

t'sually two shows are made at the naval 

station, the first in the naval hospital theater, 

which is very, very small, and the se«ond in 

the {nation Theater. In which as many gohs as 

piwsible will crowd for the performance. As 

previously stated, the auditorium is frequently 

packed with nearly four thousand gobs—Just 

half the recruit population of the station. The 

stage la large and wide, tbo not any too high. 

It is well built for vaudeville and might be 

Used for musical comedy should the ceiling be 

raW'Hl a few feet. The stage itself puts one 

In mind of the Illppodrome in Cleveland, being 

about as wide and built somewhat on the same 
<rder. 

In a civilian bouse we'd call him an nsher, 

• r a pollccnxan. We don't know what to call 

Mm in the Oreat Lakes Theater, for he is 

a i-omblnatlon of both. He keeps the audience 

in order and keeps them qnlef during the per¬ 

formance, should some rowdy-like fellow sneak 

info the hall. About his waist he wears a belt 

sueh as the sailor wears while on duty as 

sentry, messenger, rx under arms. 

Wednesday is the evening prescribed by the 
training station officials as the night for the 

vaudeville, when from five to seven acts are 

brought out from Chicago to play the two the- 

sters. The booking is done thru the Western 

Vaudeville Managers* Association, Max nichards, 

the Arm’s booking representative, having selected 

the shows to be sent to Rreat I.jikes for several 
years. 

The stage of the Oreat Ijakea Theater is built 

in the end of a Urge drill hall, formerly used ' ^ ~ 
as a school. The entire back stage work is done pn've not only instructive to new song writers, s <Ia!st, of 15 East Seventh street. Cincinnati, 

On professional srates by students of the aviation but also the means of saving them a waste of ofTers the $25 as a reward, or she will oontrlbnto 
that amount to the Community Chest if the 

pocketbook, the rosaries and the Elks card are 
returned. 

JOHNNY BLACK'S LATEST 

$40,000 Offer Refused, Tie Said 

They sat In a cold, cheerless furnished room on West Fifteenth street. 
New York. Their only light came from a cold moon. They had a lamp, 
but they wouldn’t take a chance on lighting it. A lighted lamp would 
be a signal to the landlady that they were In. It would bring her to the 
door howling for her back rent. Watching from a doorway on the 
opposite side of the street, they had seen her hurry to the store, and 
during her brief absence they had slipped into the room. 

•'I don’t see how we’ll write any songs tonight,” Andy whispered, 
rummaging thru a bureau drawer. ’*1 can’t find any paper." 

Harry waved to his partner to come to the window—into the moon¬ 
light. “You get started o* a chorus and keep singing It,” he said, “and 
I’ll try to frame up a melody as you go along.” 

"What’ll we tackle, that coon song?” Andy asked. 
"No: let’s try a ballad—something with sunshine and roses.” 
“Sunshine and roses -with zero weather outside!” 
‘“Sure; why—” Harry suddenly quit whispering. 
Someone was outside. They surmised it was the landlady listening. 

They held their breath, expecting to hear every second a rap on the 
door, followed by a demand for admittance. A moonbeam had cut a 
silvery path to the door. As they watched It, they saw a slip of white 
paper come sliding under the door. Like statues they waited until re¬ 
ceding footsteps told them that the landlady was headed for the base¬ 
ment. Then Andy crawded to the door and picked up the paper. Back 
he went to Harry. They read it in the moonlight. It was an ultimatum 
—that unless they paid something by Saturday—it was then Thursday— 
they would have to clear out. 

“Let’s give her a rising vote of thanks,” Harry suggested. 
“^\^ly so?” Andy asked. 
“For supplying you with writing paper.” 
They bowed mockingly at the door. Finally they settled down to 

work. On the back of the notice Andy wrote a verse and chorus—some¬ 
thing about sunshine and roses. Tearing the paper in half he gave tho 
verse and chorus to Harry. For three hours Harry hummed to himself. 
In the meantime Andy wrote the second verse. 

Early next morning they slipped out unseen. They made for Tin 
Pan Alley. During the day they offered the song to a dozen publishers. 
None wanted It. At six o’clock they found a publisher who said he 
would take the manuscript home and let his daughter play it. If his 
daughter liked it he would give them fifteen dollars for it. 

The next day Andrew B. Sterling and Harry Von Tilzer sold “My 
Old New Hampshire Home” for fifteen dollars. After putting away a 
steak, coffee and pie, they crossed the landlady's palm with some coin 
of the realm. 

MELODY MART NOTES 

Jcrom^Kpni, the comi>ospr, was given a royal 

send-off in New York wlien be sailed for Europe, 

.May 14; on the Olympic. Among those at the 

pier to bid him bon voyage were R. H. Burnside, 

Fred G. Latham, Vera Murray, Anne Caldwell, 

John Charles Thomas, Fred Stone, t'liarleg Must, 

Louise Groody, Ada I^ewis, Ernest Terrance, 

John E. Hazzard, Wilda Bennett and Victor Bar- 

ravellL Mr. Kcm will complete the score for 

a new book by Anne Caldwell while abroad, the 

piece being elated for an early production in the 

new season by Charles Dillingham. 

Linn Van Voorhees and William H. Mathewe 

have been engaged by Frank Fay to design the 

costumes for bU forthcoming production of a 

summer revue. The fashions for women of the 

company will be designed by Helen Anita Hass. 

Better books is the cry along Broadway—bet¬ 

ter books or good-by musical comedy. 

By arrangement with Charles B. Dillingham, 

Carle Carlton has engaged John E. Hazzard to 

appear with Julia Sanderson in a new musical 

production, which will mark the latter’s advent 

as a star this season under tbo Carlton banner. 

schooit who. previous to their entlatraent in time and dollars. As for Mr. Chenette. now 

the ravy, were ronr.erled with the theatrical located at Eveleth, Minn,, it o.m be said that 

PMfcssion. Home talent shows are frequently bla dealings always have proved honest and up- 

Clven With the easts made up of men who were 

On some elrenlt formerly In the profession, min¬ 

strel shows naturally helng the most frequent. 

Meal Able, formerly with the Primrose Mln- 

«'rels. was recently a visitor to the Great 

Lake# Theater, and gave several hints to the 

sallora that will be used in their own minstrel 

A "LYRMELODIST' 

Canton, O., May 21. — Edward R. Sterling, 

local writer of lyrics and melodies, styles him¬ 

self « "lyrmelodist.” 

New York, May 21.—Jack Oaterman, the yonng 
He coined the word to vaudevilllan, and Johnny Black, writer of “Dar- 

parodies My 1921 corytlKhtod pir- 
o<ly mstrrial is a arnta- 

Atm, « fuouy p«ro- 
-pI.JT Broadway Bose." ••Whispering.'' ''Margie.” 

Feifher 5..ur Neat.” ' PalrMeeiia.'' ' Ohl Pal." "It's 
ail Over Now" three others all for one dollar, 
n'Lff'* OTTIE COLUl'RN. 13 CUnton Ave.. 
nroekton. Maxiarhuietta 

briefly describe one who writes words and music 

of a number. 

“PECK’S BAD BOY” 

I WANT A GOOD BIG-HEARTED MAN 
A Ct«ul Son,--!h.,pp, Mu«.^ "x •Trot 15 ccT.^^ 

danella,” arc pals. Consequently Osterman Is 
singing Black’s latest success, “Who’ll Be tho 

Next One To Cry Over You,” and. it Is said, 

gives the clover lyric a new reading that Is 

startling and individual. 

For a summer trip there is going out that It is reported that the Edward B, Marks 

evergreen little playlet. "Peck’s Bad Boy.” It Music Company, exclusive agents for Goodman 

will be presented by players of abllty and M * Bose, publishers of "Who’ll Be the Next One 

aaid to have stioig finamlal hacking. It will To ^^7 Over You.” turned down an offer of 
$4‘J,000 for the Bong outright. 

crpT. Orchrstratloni, 25 cents. If you want gi’w.l 
number. BNGI.hAVOOD MPSIO 

51S Rticlrwmd Axe., Chlcsgn. llUnols. 

COMPOSER WANTED 
who c«n wtllc ratchy Mcloitlcs. Expcrlencrd man. 

r«rt|niUra Splendid chsnrr for right party, 
MMt^ltKhMNO, Ogden Are., lllnsJale, Illinois. 

SONG WRITERS Casper Nathan, former Mu- 
^ Kdlm, Tl,p Binimard. 
^ and compose your song Ideas, th'od for 

hperial Proposition. CASPEB NATH.W. *l W. 
K4nd.i|ph St., fhhago. 

nightrrs. 
There are quite a few people with “Peck's 

Bad Boy” who are "merely killing time” and 

in the regular season could not lie engaged for 

douhle the money they are now getting. 

“LISTEN, IRENE” 

Them is a wise little manager who is going 

to send out into the ono-night stands a p.sr- 

ficiitarty clever production entitled “LIsteB, 

NEW MUSIC SHOP 

Chicago, May 21.—Abe Olatt and Moe ?ba- 

blnski, formerly connected with Feist, Snyder 

and other music publishers, have opened the 

Masonic Temple Music Shop in that building at 

State and Randul|>h streets, this city. 

Ixtok thm the Letter Llat. Uter* may h# m 

letter advertised for yon in this issoo. 

Every One a Hit! 

“BYE AND BYE” 
The prettiest Waltz Ballad in years. 

“IF YOU DONT 
WANT Mr BLUES 

That great Jazz “Blues." 

“IT’S RIGHT HERE 
FOR YOU” 

(If You Don’t Get It, ’Taint No 
Fault of Mine.) 

A splendid Jazz Comedy Song. 

“MEMORIES OF 
YOU, MAMMY” 

A real Southern Fox-Trot Ballad. 

it 

TO SEE MARY NOW” 
Comedy Song, by Shelton Brooks 

and Chris Smith. 

Join our Orchestra Club. One Dol¬ 
lar makes you a member for six 
months, and w’o start you off with 
the big hits, "Crazy Blues” and 

“Jazz-Bo Ball.” 

PERRY BRADFORD, Inc,. 
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 



MUSICAL MUSINGS 
B7 O. a. PETEBSOH 

In rinrlnnatl the regnlar Lyric Theater Or¬ 

chestra, under dirertioo of Theodore Hahn, Jr., 

will remain on duty for the summer run of 

movies. 

A 17-Jeweled (fold watch was presented Prof. 

J. M. ileuley, Instrortor of the Mignon (Ala.) 

Rand, hy his men In recofniltlOD of bla four 

yeara of aertioe which has made the organiza¬ 

tion noted In the State. 

W. E. Chldester'a forty-seven piece band, 

made up of former employeea of vhe Northern 

Paelflr Railroad, will render dally coocerta 

at Harriet Island, St. Paul, this summer. B. 

A. I.yon la manager and librarian. 

(Hinrch miisiclana of WellSburg, W. Va., may 

Quite in composing a number entitled “The 

BlnoTaiw Blues.” Three of them were ar¬ 
rested for playing M^y 15, the first Sunday 

under the rigid enforcement of the law there. 

A new march by C. E. Dubel, ‘'BTana' 

fashion Plate March,” dedii|pted to Merle 

Evans, leader of the Klngllng-Ramum A 
Bailey Band, was played recently for the first 
tlma by Erana’ men at Wasbingtoa, f). 0. It 

la a real circus maach and will be published 

soon. 

Maybe the readers of this department will 

And Interest In a questionnaire of their own. 

We can tell from the replies. In answering 
include some questions of the kind that travel¬ 

ing and house musicians should know so an 

Idea may be gained for the questionnaire In 

event one long one or a series of short ones 

la to appear. Address communications to this 
department, rinclnnati office. 

A dispatch from Europe states that skirts 
are be<'oming so short In Bndapeat that the 
police are to be authorized to go about and 

measure woman’s morals with a yardstick. 
The same policy might be adopt-'d In this 

country and also made to apply to our Jazz 
trusic. Judging from the numerona protesta 

these days against the cyclonic ayncopatieo. 
If the latter ahonld come to iiasi the autbori- 
tlea probably will substitute shotguns for the 
three-foot measures. 

"The brass Instruments used by Smith and 
Holmes at the concert here May 5 were ro» 

markable In tone and finish,” reads a cllimlnS 
from the Belano (Minn.) Eagle. “They were 

made by the Buescher Band Instrument Co., 
Elkhart, Ind.. for exhibition at the San Fran¬ 
cisco Fair. They are plated with IS k. gold 

and heantlfully engraved. The engraving rep- 
rcsenta two hundred hours* work at $2 an bonr. 

The saxiphonea were alto and tenor and the 
Ante was all metal.” 

Thomas A. Edison's questionnaire stumped 

college men, we’ll venture to say, harder than 
it did troupera. When It comes to sneh qnea- 
tlnns as "Who was the most famons raalief Of 
violins,” “Who wrote ‘l.es Mlsersbles,* ** 

"Who wrote ‘Bon Qnlvote.” “Who wrote the 

opera ‘II Trovafore.* ” "Where Is Tall.thsssee,’* 

"Where !i He’ena.’* ‘‘How far Is it by the 
•hortett railroad from New York to San Fran- 

claeo,** and others pertaining to geography, 
history and art. ahont six out of ten ret! mual- 
clana ire, no doubt, able to prove tbelr knowl¬ 

edge In a manner that will warrant a position 
in the organization of the great Inventor. 

Ed Powera (viol basal called on the de¬ 
partment last week while on his way back 

to Huntington, W. Va., from the Mayo Bros.' 

Hospital at Rochester, Minn., where, for sev¬ 
eral weeks, he underwent treatment and two 

minor operations for serious atomteh trorttle. 

He claims to be “quite flttln’” for the job 

again and heartily thanks his many friends for 
their kindness and words of good cheer during 

his stay at the hospital. "Old Billyboy,” he 

said, ‘‘was my silent rompanlon and a wonder- 

fnl source of comfort during the days I put 

In far from home. Partlcnlarly pleasing waa 
Musical Mnalnga. "MV only wish waa that 
mo.-e mnsiclana would take advantage of it so 

as to make the department chock full of 

infereat.” 

Of tboae who voice favor for the upkeep of 

this department. Ed Chenette states; “I con¬ 

gratulate you sincerely on keeping alive these 

paragraphs for the musiiians. Tour suggestions 

as to the proper methods of directing a band 

should be not only read and studied, but put 

into practice as well by all playing leaders. 

We need better road bands and your Informa¬ 

tion tends to these ends.” Mt. (Thenette con¬ 
ducted these columns for quite a while before 

their present revival and la natlooally known 
aa a writer, composer and musical aithority. 

He it located at Evcletb, Minn., whore, at a 
neat annual oalary he coadacta a fortydlrt 

BOD hand, tnclndlat dboe, basaooa, t^opa and 

■n inttrumeatafloiia. Bla etgtnlzatloa in 

■’ /.■■'AW.., , , ; • I • • 

■[ A 
THREE, .* 
PROVEN 
SUCCESSES 

NOWaHEN 
FO/-TnOT 

MEILOCEUO 
WALTZ. 

Sunshine 
SONG ONE STEP 

The old leader, of courae. Why always knock 

the Jaza artist and the young leader) Help 

caih other. If not for art’s sake, for the sake 

of the good old dollar, aa we all orast live. 

Brother muaicians from Jazz to standards, 

whether old or young. let us poll t'vether.” 

Harry Baxter, an old trouper, forme.-iy «|tb 

Porepaugb-Sellt Hhowt, aubmlta a Hat of “real 

leaders of good btodt with clrcoaet during the 

past thirty years who bad flrst-class mnalclans 

They would not play Jaza or the bluet, but 
rather would take aocb stuff, pile it pp agd 

light a match to It. The loaders ate: Carl 

Clair, Jim Roblnsoa, Walter P. English, Frt4 
Jewell, Ksrl King. Beech Parrott, 0. Z. 

Bronson, Geo. Gtnweller. W. N, Merrick. John 

Gill, A1 Sweet, J. J. Richards. Chas. Oer'acb, 
Chaa. Tlnney, E. C. Jones, Harry Crlgler W. 

F. Weldon, Jack Pbllllpa and Dick Vlhstera.” 

Baxter tays the beat circus band he baa 
heard In a long time la with Sparks Circus. 

Jack Phllllpt la leader, a position be has held 

for seventeen season*. "He baa seventeen in 

the band.'* atatea Baxter, “and each man ii 

an A-1 player. The hand la well haleuced, 

music plsyad In proper teadpo, cipreoiten 

marks observed and a program that doe* ant 
tire the men out.” 

"By advertising like clrcna band leader* did 

ten and twenty yeara ago,” Baxter cootends. 
"regular mnalcUna will ba obtained and the 

banda with tent ahowa made as good as they 
were In those day*. An ad. Just for ’mnti'lana’ 

wni bring any dub amateur bom Mower tnte 

actioo, but if It la sperfAed that nrnslriant 

with cirent experteace or none hut Arat-clas*. 

A-1 mnalclans wilt be engaged, the rank onet 

won’t waste anybody’* time." 

j ARTIST COPIES AND VOCAL ORCK READY 
DANCE ARRANGEMENT 25^ 

msm 

Nbt one mnslrian In twenty playa a Maple 

six-etgbt march correctly. Thlc atatement 

sounds startling but It la true. The triplets 

are seldom given tbelr full ralne; they are 

generally hurried and played aa threa-slxteentb 
notes snd a sixteenth rest. Wstch yourself 

next time and see If you don’t do it that way. 

Tlicy are generally played in a Jerky manner, 

the three notes too close together. Barely d" 

we meet a trouper who gives them full 

value; hut when we do meet one who does 

It correctly we know that be la a ach"oled 

musician. Worse yet, when a reft rakes the 
place of the first note; the rest and the two 

note* together forming a triplet. In ouch 

cases the average mnslclan invariahty wait* 

too long and makea the notea too quickly, giv¬ 

ing them about one-half their real value—a* 

for Inatanre In the bass aolo, third atm in of 

the "Storm and .Snnshlne” march. How many 

comet players give full value to the after- 

time In this atrain? Not one In a hnnd.-ed. 
They nearly always wsit too long, give the 

rest twice It* proper value and then give the 

notes only half their vslne a* tho written iwo- 

elghth rests followed by two sixteenth note*. 

1 do not remember of ever having met a comet 

player who played It correctly. 

As for slow triplet*—they seem to be Im- 
posslMe for the average mnslclan. Tske for 

example the slow triplet* vn the Olhsn dance, 

“Fontella.” How few there are who can play 

them. Nearly every one syncopate* th*m. giv¬ 
ing the middle note about twice Its value and 

slighting the first and last. Watch pourself. 

lirothcr, and sea how you do It. In forty year* 
T have met only three or four mnsiclana who 

could play alow Iripleta. .knd no one ever call* 

their attention to It because no one aeem* to 
notice It. ‘The wrong way is slmost nnlverssl. 

Sometimes, instead of syncopating, thiy will 
pity them too fast, too close together, and put 

■ rest at the end of each triplet. 

We should notice carefully how the music 

is written, watch ourselves critically and try 

to phrase correctly. Simple sli-elght lime Is 

seldom pliyed right, and alow triolet* alm<i*t 
never. Likewise, the quarter followed by *n 

eighth Is seldom plsyed right In alx-elfht time. 
■ —— I -The quarter la given too much value and the 

demand at summer parks In Minneapolis and Davit" of that place, paid the Bryant pUyers eighth 1* alighted as tho It were a zlzteentb 
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LOVELESS LOVE BLIiES 
WHISTLIMG BLUES 
AUNT HACARS CHILDREN 

PATHE RtCOBD »C! Z0*r6 

MUMS 

w e HANDY'S 3WE5 NF.vm GROW Smil 

$r. LOUIS BLUES - BEALE STREET BLUES 
MORE POPULAR TODAY THAN EVER. 

Join our OrcSesfra Ciub'bnd 
rece:v^ 15 /Humbert- lir 

w* sVjUI one or more numbers each 
fr.ontK for one 
41N4/<WIC 

mmMim 

other cities In that aectlon, l>at early bookings s Tisit. 

will allow only a few weeka of aueb engage- 

menta. t c 

note In two-four time. Remember ‘hi* distinc¬ 

tion. In six-eight time the quarter iiote I* 
two-third* and the eighth note t* one-third of 

J- r* Cnruh, a young leader, hat read and .. • i <k a ioa 
u . . • . . the count. In two-four time the dotted elgbtn 

' ■ heard ao many knwks on Jazz that he waa . .u « a i. nns. 
..I. .1. . . !■ three-fourth* and the sixteenth note ** oos- 

'Flt as a fiddle, Tosn Hall drooped In at . j >n’t' iiv* aom* o ^ count. (}ulte a difference, and 
.V- t. « ... ... boy* don t like Jazz niusir or a re- . . 7 .iika 
t^ home o^e a few ^y, lU. r^^m- J » 
srttle for the con rthut.ou a^nt the ’►h-nv „„ Watch yourself Analyze and crltl.^* yow 

boat BUsIchen which ap;,eared la tte l.z’ U. r.he.rKal of stv.Klards a* “«*'• 
•ue. For many year* Tom hat trouf-Kl ha-k , ti.c idea la to pi. sse the public. neighbor a mistaket. too. 
and forth and up and down the country w th Yon can see his mistakes easier than you W 
various *h.,w* Thi* seavm he la w;.h B-y- prz.fic*. It’s funny tbs* the D^icrve IK* musician. Try 

ant’s Show Boat. He |s a cornetlst of the flr«t p,,.. h. .i tli. ir on.-e liavlng teen ^ ** <’«'*'mon arrora 

data with shinty to ’douhle stage.” loing an ^^.t ,mt.lt'i..n |s until they dfm’t ordinary mnalritn. 
artittie hetry p«rt at present with tb<t water —w.* _i- a • 

route attraction, said by Jame. I>mg. editor l,rf..rmed that t.andt and PE«8T NUMBERS POPULAR 
of the - In Re:.ertoire ’ department to l« a - 

crackerjack show. Bryant a Or- hestra is di- ^^*1 happened so many year* ago on aiich "^^(roogw than ever la the demand from thl* 
rected hy Mra. Josle Bryant, pianist, and In- section proving the virtue of our slogan ’Yon 

dude* Victor Fauat, violin; Ril .’i Wrirbt. jj j„ ran’t go wrong with any Feist song’.’* wW 

drums, and Mr. Hall, comet. Mr. Fau.t. for- j, .hanged a little. If the “BUI" White, manager of the Felat .ifflce. 111 

merly identified with hla late br->ther. Teddy, In j,„hjp. 'Whis|ierlng’ don’t call them «*uha W- Sixth street, rindnnatl, last week. He 

the minstrel field, offers novel musical special- ret.iler 'I’arsir..! ’ My first season out was reported eapectal !>a|iatartty on “regay O’Neil" 

under an old leader. The second act-uin I ■»<) "Nettle In Your Daddy's Anna." 
While playing PnrttiiKMtb, 0., “Happy" bought ’The Squealer,’ 'Olevlne* and the ’Sky Thomta Holxherg, well known alnger of the 

Buhl, ex-mlnstrel drummer, who now has the Pilot,* put in an ‘at lll-erty* ad. as an A-No. Queen Tlly and formerly with the local Wlt- 

orrheatra ou tbs axcuralou lK*t “John W. 1 leader and got by. Who gave me the Idea? mark branch, recently Joined the Felat staff. 
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*Tfiait ill* Profa—ton MayKnmr* 

OPEN LETTERS 
“ftor oft•timooVIEWS aro livost N EWS” 

I«i't It • fact that tha kind of Irttaf ynu And moat Intnrrotlnf and rra(lal)le Is tho one that aays much 
ID a few wnrdat 
crM. Be brief. 

Much TerblBfe obscures the puLot. Brerltr Is the suul of wit—and U makea tor clear- 

Bonolnlo, Tlawall, April 27, 1921. 

fditor The Billboard:—Po 71-0 think that, thro 

your columns, we can get some late i>ro- 

fcsalooal cofilea of mnslc seat to asl The 

mnalc we get here Is ao antiquated. We have 

the plaudits of the crowd, but a sabstutial 

weekly stipend for tho narrating of the same 

by the theater. 

Iliindn-da of my friends have entreated me 

from time to time to go to the theater on one 

no profeetional talent to entertain us on the of th<'se orca»lons a:.d take him by the ‘*i>crafe'* 

lilands sifd we are handicapped for suitable 

aonga to keep us In the amateur attemtits ws 

make. 
If yon could bring this to the attention of a 

few song publishers ws would appreciate It 

Imasensely. 
(Aligned) JACK MASSK, 

IJ. 8. Maral Ilospltat, I'earl llarlwr, T. Ilawall. 

Chicopee Palls, Mass. 

Editor The Billboard:—In y<>ur Issue of April 

M 1 read a letter from E. C. Mills, in regard 

ts the action yon bare taken against firms 

which adfcrtise to complete the works of 

amateur composers. 
1 simply want to congratnlate yon also an I 

happen to be one of the amateur composera 

who got “stuck" by am b firms. By keeping in 

toeeb with yonr articles on song writing I have 

been able to learn more ibout the game and 

am now doing buaincas with reliable publishers. 

Sere's hoping that other pubilea'ions srlll fel¬ 

low yonr good example. 

(Signed) FBANK J. O'NEIL. 

of the neck, but I bsTc erer hesitated at aoy 

public display in the matter. 

llowerer, quite roently, the fellow lea got¬ 

ten a bit more venturesome and has been en¬ 

gaging blmielf in auch a way that I feel called 

n|>oa to make this public protest of the Imposi¬ 

tion he la making not only to the comi'any 

for whom he works, but to the public who puts 

up the bill, and 1 ahull no lunger permit him 

to go on assuming that which he does not 

poasees, or longer posing as myself. 

(Signed) rniLA. JACK O'BRIEN, 

Athletic Institute, Msdison S<]uare Garden. 

patrun has a right to get what he pays for and 

has a right to kick when he d<.cs not get what 

be wants, the same as when tlie grocer sends 

rotten eggs and chargoi for good ones. 

The pioaitlon held by your publication In the 

•how world would give imiietus to a movement 

to let the ticket buyer select the kind of 

picture he will see. 

Start a “you tell ’em" elnb and boost It 

nntil every picture play-goer makea a habit of 

telling the manager what be thinks of a picture 

Just ss frankly aa be expresses bis opinion of 

a hat or a dress. 

Then, and not nntil then, will Mr. Manager 

and Mr. I'roducer reallxe that the policy of 

"let the buyer beware" is dead and censorship 

will die with It. 

(Signed) R. A. DAT, 

Evansville, Ind., R. R. Na 8, Box 69. 

O'Neill, Neb., May IS. 1021. 

Editor The Billboard:—The Eva Novak Mu¬ 

sical Comedy, which wwa to play here May 11, 

did not appear and gave no notice of cancelUtion 

of eootract. Their agent, George C. Saylor, 

was In the city expecting them as It wta the r 

tstentlon to dote the seasen here. Instead of 

coming or notifying me or Mr. Saylor, they 

closed It Sprlngview. Neb., May 7. I sm hoid- 

Ing the sack for advertising, billing and other 

szpense Incurred. 

I would favur a nnlted action by house mana¬ 

gers to cut ont companies that will not spend 

Sven one cent for a postal card to notify a 

house manager that they do not Intend to fill 

• date. 

(Signed! M. R. OnONlN, 

Manager, Knights of (>olnmhua Tbester. 

Paducah, Ky., May 15, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard:—.Sensnality was one of 

the great evils of the days of the prophets 

and the kings of Israel The Bible contains 

many chapters of material of value to history 

and religion, but which are never U'^ed as lesson 

subjects for mixed classes of young men and 

young women. 

Expurgated editions of Shaketpeare are used 

as school text books. 

Modern fiction (“Endorsed by Pu?plt and 

Press" in some Instances) contains vivid word 

pictures of the betrayal of trusting girls ami 

of that class of pogile to whom marriage is 

a convenience, but not a necessity. 

Vandevlllc. tab shows and musical comedies 

contain many lines and songs that cause em¬ 

barrassment to the young man who takes “tho 

only girl in the world" to the show. 

Many screen pictures are comparable to that 

class of literature (7) of which “Threo Weeka" 

la supposed to ba a good sample and aro In- 

exrnsable among civilized people except to 

"get the money.” 

Probably every film ever shown contalna 

•omething objectionable to oomeone. The movie 

Canton, O.. May 16, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard:—1 have been reading 

“Billyboy" for abont sis years intermittently 

and as an aspiring song-writer, I have found it 

of Inestimable value, not only because of tho 

stand It has taken for honesty and nprlgbtness 

in all enterpriaes with which it deals; not alone 

because of its manifest interest and helpful¬ 

ness to the ambitiona and tyro song-writer and 

composer, but also because of the wonderfully 

belpfnl and inspirational articles from the light- 

ning pen, warm heart and clear brain of E. M. 

Wickea, 

I know “Ed," aa the boys along Broadway 

rail him, personally; and I have fonnd him to 

I>e one of the best friends a man can have. 

During September, 1917, In New York City, 1 

made the rounds of publishers with “Dear Old 

Ed" and could not help being Impressed with 

the courtesy and respect with which he was 

received everywhere. TTie publishers told Ed 

to help himself to the songs and when I re¬ 

turned home I had about one hundred of the 

best numbers of that time. I had been cotre- 

eponding with E. M., and having him criticise 

some of my songs. Ha would not accept money 

for bis counsel, saying: “1 can't take money 

from a friend.” 

Who has written artlelea any more proUfieally, 

more helpfully, or more inapiratlonally to the 

soon-to-be and longing-to-be aong-writeral His 

book, “Writing the Popnlar Song," baa been 

a gold mine of infonnatioa to many. Too, he 

((^tinned on page 41) 

New York, May 11, 1921. 

Editor ne Billboard:—In regards to your 

lasne of May 14, 1 mast compliment E C 

Hills OB hia vital admooltion to non-profea^lcnal 

•fioR-wrlters enttlled, “One Every Minute." It 

la a classic and ahinld be pasted In their hats 

1 would, however, call bis attention to o«ie 

Important omlttlon. Re aaya nothing about the 

■oalcal arrangement of a song In proper form 

to be played by op'hestraa and submitted to 

psMlsbers. lie knows as we]1 as we that nine¬ 

ty-nine ont of every hundred profestl'inal song¬ 

writers esnnot trrsnee their own compositions, 

bit rely ution arrangers to put their songs in 

shape. This is « vital necessity for ail song¬ 

writers. On behalf of the New York Associa- 

ikm of Active Arrangers, of whh-h 1 have the 

honor to he temporary vice-president, I 'would 

rtspectfully ask Mr. Mllla to give credit where 
credit li doe. 

(Signed) ALFRED DALBY. 

LUDWIG DRUMS ACKNOWLEDGED 
LEADERSHIP!!! 

The world’s b«tl Supreme in design I Su¬ 
preme in letultsl It has had tbs support of 
the Professional Drummer for the past twelve 
yrirsL Our rictnir was ao great that the 
market la now flooded with Imitations. What 
bttter evidence could we offer 7 These Iml- 
tstiona are artificial copies. To the unin¬ 
formed we say. “See that It is a tesuias 
Ludwig before you buy." Get it direct from 
us or from one of our asthorlzed dealers. 

We ciinestly solldt correspondence from 
those who “tbeuglit they Ht a Ludwit" and 
gut something else. 

A Ludwig enstomer always gets a square 
absuliite satisfaction or money refunded. Write for deal, and la gnarintee<l 

further particulars and a free copy of our beautiful catal^ 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Maaufaetursrs to ths Prefetatoa, 

Ocst. B. Ill I N. Uaeols St.. . . > CHICA60. ILLINOIS 

Rhlludekrhla. Pa., May 14, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard:—Tho article l>y Mr. R. 
0. Mllla was certainly an expono so far as tho 

mental picture it displayed focusing rioae np, 

not a few Ilia and diseases of the song garglers' 

trade. Mr. E. C. aaya, “bewuro o’ the sharks." 

for they hire largo facial csTitioa and lmi>os|ig 

dental array and last, but not least, an eapeclul- 

ly built stomach for digesting poor little mt- 

•apblstlcsted suckers. And tho wales7 Well, 

'*hat abont them 7 Are they friendly and In a 

Wceptlve mood7 Oh, no, they are bashful little 

“fellera’’ who don't notice g composer until 

he's been properly Introduced. In short, yon 

must sell your article as well as rnsnufactiire It. 

Of conrse, everyone has a weakness In hlo 

physical make-up for sure things. Yep! I 

fiulte agree, l-et’a start an ocean of our own. 

In short, after one’s song has kissed printer’s 

been properly embraced by the ptihlle 

•nd mode a fuss over, wonldn't yon marry it 
Dwrselff 

(Signed) L. W. Al’I'I.ETON, JR. 

Ths Season’s Greatest Sentimental Walts Ballad 

WAGON TRACKS 
ProfeKskmal copies now ready. Orchestrations, 25c. 

KONDAS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., S! Hirbor Avt., AthUbih, 0 
Music arranged for all instruments. 

EVERYBODY IS PLAYING AND SINGING THEM 

THE ALSO RAN BLUES 
MOST SENSATIONAL SONG OF THE DAY. 

THE bluMt BLUES 
Copies and Owheatritlona on tale at hading muAo itogsaL 

GILBERT a STEVENSON. 2UI Ssveath Ave.. 

IMU/IC PRINTEBfwEHCRAVERJI 
NEW VORR. 

Professional Copies and Orchestra* 
tions Ready. 

New York. 

Editor Tho Blllbogrd:—My reputation wae 

•ehlevDd utter twenty years of stmgglg. en- 

doranee, atiek Hvit lvenesa and indomitable 

•burage. It la then a thing not to l*e endured 

»• have one go on the atage and take to hlm- 

•elf the lanrvle whieh 1 worked so long to gain; 

1® actnatly find him deaerlblng conteate betweem 

Upparentiy) himeelf and world renowned fight- 

•a Of the past whieh were actually fought 

••d woo by me and hall to blmaelt not only 

of flnxjthing in Music by any process. 
Esiimaies gladly furnished 43 years experience 
in music piinhng. Largesf planl west of New York. 

Bf arrtnifpmfnt with the «xpIu«1y® 
inc lifents. the Kiiw. B. Marks Music Cg.. for 

Maori be sms.** we are enabled lo offer the r>ar>'e 
Orchestration of this number free if you ioln oui 

EsiabUshed OTTOZIMMERMAN S SONCb. Onemnot,. 

ORCHESTRA CLUB 
FOR ONE YEAR. 

Send US$1.00 (Canada $1.25) and 
we will mail you all our dance 

numbers for a year. 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A •ncreitfiil muale eompowr and publlther writes a book explaining hew to roaka money publishing aonga. 
ContaoU: CUmetIng Tour Faultii Wriung a Melody. PlrtcUng tbt Ambitious Young Compoaat, Placing Yoni 
ftonga Befura tha I’ublle. LlaU ont bUO Music tVealera—200 Band and IVrcheaus Datitra. You nsad thla 
book. Only aoa of lu kind ao tha nuikat Only tl.OO, poatpald. Monay b^A If you w Band for ri^lat. 

UNION MUSIO CO.. CioalBaatl. Ohio. 

Goodman & Rose, bic. 
222 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK CITY 
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^ti^^BmerTenleys Cracks 4 
(Addrrn til oonmiuElfAtloM fof tUi io New York oOw) 

celvlng • BTlInter to bit Up while trylnf to wh»t we call • clerer performer and baa oot 
bite the head cff of the plauo placer. of the bea* arta eeer oeen on n TtodetUle ataf*-. 

narrr Pulible ran bia car Into Arthur Craab, Eroantia’ Llat. the barltOM, araa eierrlitni 
inrrinir picture actor. Tbat'a what 1 call a bla voire one moraine In bla hotel when a Udr 
double craah. paiaed and atuod In front of hla door, whl^ 

-— happened to be open, and commenced to cry 
The N. V. A. la *)lne to fire Ita memhera Llat thlnklne he had made an impreailon with 

a course In corrt apondence. The Idea of that hla voice asked her why abe was crylne. She 
la 1 anppoae to teach them to write for small said: “Tbat'a the very way my poor Fldo 

carried on the nlsbt be died. 

There la many an actor in vaudeville doing “Hard Boiled Ryan** blew Into Broadway 
an tncle Tom and be doca not know It. There with a rope act. The first thinit he ordered In 
are also a bunch of Liraa being chased acrosa a chow joint waa hard boiled eggs with the Halnei 

Vaudeville la a case of “The Moth and the J'.m Manley called oo a doctor and asked him 
Flame.’* 1® him aometbing for pains In his lark 

- The d-;ctor wrote out a pres. rl,.tioo and hioded 
Leavln’a** was a great vaudeville It lo him and said: “I'se il.ai and It will 

yon up ** Manley took the piece of paper home 
- and put It oo hla back and wore It for two 

once aald; “If I can’t work for «“<• Mkl U did not do him a bit of good. Nat. Haines once aald; “If I can’t work for 
wmebody. I'll work fur somebody else.** It Is 
better to be w.wking for aomebody else than 

can not believe a word be says.'* •'Passed Thru Hell Gale Yesterday.* 

wMs: avvi. , 1 II Mliirft lur •viurwuy i» Willimm VavamK t 

t"m- on account of ^er‘dTacJ.?e?'u.at thm'^lr^ acu‘^ set," th^l LrS*'die’"**** * thousand illfn'^I’m *^a“••M^be^‘‘h/*ThT' 

or other. siignteu. _ man iimeT . 

i A.™, or. w..'^.«w." o?:;rr.l^5^*l;‘'S,^'‘;*.I5T. sffi'ifl'oS’. “•"'“■'■r •?V‘*’”;*.!“'^'^Tr" S; s *.,“"' 
"all nlavinir the narks. believe a word he says. Passed Thru Hell Gale Yesterday.*’ 

_ VitideTllle ceedf actors vho can create their ^ ^ ^ * t* ^ .aw *. 
a a • *1- owH tDatArial Ofiff nalitT waa the backlK>oe FannT Brtre spent her Ticattoo In the rooiitrv Ir la reported that At Reevea hat joat r#. 

Talent 1. an eve..,re to tyranny ^7 thf v^tety busi^sS backi^me ^ ,^o and when .be reiurne.1 covered fiom an lllnea. “Vn,r Old Par 
ne.B tyranny feura it aa a power. In power _ rome one asked her If she enjoved herself, must have imoked a cigar ont of the wroai 
hates It aa a liberty^_ original vandevllle act will laat a long “ItJ •»>« had an elegant lime and that she pocket. 

« a I A .Aa. vim aa* tJip^ ir th# dfcTipr oT It esn keen it ODt of went down to the cow turn CTcry niirht to 
Jim Thornton aaja he la Pblladelnhla watch the farmer take the milk ont of the Bert Williams went up In the mountiint 

In full stage with the _ cow's faucets. hear banting and after be had walked ei,"t 
in order to get away from that noise that takoa ■ . — or ten miWs a hear JunMied out at him R#rt 
place behind him when he works In one. Saw “Tbe Greenwich Follies" Is the beat raude- ^ ^ started to run back to the ramn wfth <h. 
Jim hand It to a Brooklyn audience the other vllle show that New York City has bad the J*® «•***•* •* his heels. When h- riacb^d tbS s^?k 
night and every point he pulled was a kick. pleasure of looking at in a long time. S”l«kM him oJe? a^d ^■^te wt i pl?a%l!'. *»>•» '’‘■’V. «hat dw'^ 

I^arry Weber says a ahlp 1. always called Making an act go In a “tryout** bouse has tlon and told Hays It would cost two dollars * ™ bringing one home alive. 
“She * because the rigging coats more than nothing to do with the future booking of the •"'1 eighty cents to have It filled. »*?• ^ m«alster railed at tbe honte of Jim n.rei 
the hull. ■ct. If one man dies not happen to like it "“I** he waa a little abort and atked the doctor original tramn lueel.r J!™ Harrl- 

b TT , c ha. had . i:r,’7t.or'fi^.,iS-" ^l^^e Vk'Jd' ‘n^P ‘’t^e £ ^ 19h 

ti?tXhi^‘“^.“nd.i‘^t‘’r^a;i’^nd^:rd7 

"Z \ ‘ Z t-H in erformer. can — ““ ihlnM^lha?"; iJr^t^ed” oTt'it'^Xe U tatoSa’S?/ The onlv WAY thit TftodcTlIle perTormerf cftO s*am_ a.A«w..i .«*_ w...nw *aAo.T-m Tin#, 
make h..th ends meet is to learn to be con- a peek at the burlMque stock company y-nr nerve _ _ 
torilonlsta ■* ’Square Theater, New York, and - 

- enjoyed one of the best allows 1 have ever pra Esmond and her mother dropped in to 

i_ pr.i..bi. «.d 1... red...... H IP0 |fyy|Myi| 
necklace. _ 5,^^ pjosed with Gns nill’s min- “Dream Street** is on Forty-third street In 

«?roall time Is being made smaller all of tbe himself on the board ’® »® •"<' • ■ OAklA 
lime !f It keepa “n It will be aa amall aa '7‘h at Atlantic City and rest np in a pair f«'w winks. _ H & |l|^p 

tim. * parade pants with the stripes whipped off " _\|IIVIl| 
lue I'lg im . them. Chrla Is on speaking terms with every A vandevUle a-tor was asked why be had MrwIaW 

Tb. n-ora mn Inna In ■ rontc that wss ®*h that is bmught Up In the net out on the aBlIt with hla partner. He replied that he 
h.IS.d^?"'; v'Xvnie ac't \”ha't Z'performVr: Tier and can talk lurtre fiuldly. would not hold any ^ horae In v.mievllle. ■ ll||||ATi P 

rX;ecr'thXb««gi”*InV^nZ“*’o’‘t”t hU super mathematic. Dr. Eln- <fingle act. are coming Into their own once ■ 1lll||\ I I L 

“^ng I nillOILL 

dni;i;r.".i“".reri^-e:r itrvAz ..'wirv^‘iv I 
that one chorus man h^ note in hla month. wa.vs^ pZr’* I was excepting a person receiving forty weeks* work. M unit ha,, nit till 

Vaudeville hammer throwers are not ath- *“« ‘® “*he the song hold There are manv perw^ra in vandeTille whose B ' •* WHSUe yOU IRV 01 OC 

letet. They work from ambush. _ name wUI live in “Hysteria.** pt|0|)0{nipt| rCCOniS. CV bS 

Bert Williams told another colored performer Marne closed with “Aa Ton Were'* lllgVMl hv MV fin* WfHIlllir. 

letes. They work from ambush. 

Bert wmisras told another colored performer ***‘ -Mayne closed with “As Ton Were'* 
that If be did not stop taking bla material he a.connt of the saxophone pUyer re- and is going to fiasb in vaudeville. Frank 1. 
would hit him so bard on the jaw his knees 
would turn to Jelly. 

If those burlesque comedians do not stop 
asking for Columbns 1492 on the telephones 
Q am going to write to Columbus, O.. about It. 

All vandevllle nett are not written. Some 
of them are smoked- 

When Koeter and Bial operated their Music 
Hall on West Thirty-fourth street they played 
from four weeks to three months In a stretch. 
New York was a big time city then. 

Arta that have been idle all winter can now 
lay off all summer. g 

The moat Important thing for vaudeville acta 
to do is to learn what they are supposed not 
to do. Next thing you know some one will try 
to tell them which side to lie on when they 
CO to bed. 

Clara Slmmonds, one of burlesque’s beauties 
and leading women, has been ont of tbe bual- 
ness for some time. She is now the wife of 
Arnold MrStay, street commissioner of New 
York. 

Man who la a college graduate la working 
as a helper on a tlieatrirai eviiross truck. An 
• tber man who cannot read or write owns one 
of the most successful shons on the road. Hold 
*im. Yale. 

Frank Kennedy, author of "'Not Tonight, Jote- 
pbine,*’ is a graduate of the vandevllle stage. 
Ills comedy drill, “In Your Fiat,** was a 
classic. 

Small time manager canned an act because 
the act had never been canned on tbe big 
time. 

Evening paper states that a vaudeville act 
was composed of several people and a come¬ 
dian. Same paper states that an act on tbe 
same bill ran fifteen minutes to catch a train. 

Eva Tangusy la the pep of the pepper box. 
When little Eva commences the scenery can 
Bot keep still. 

Chlnsman with a Punch and Judy outfit is 
tryiug to make a roll down game out of it. 
Any time a Chink starts he will come thru 
with something. 

B. M. Clark. New York City.—Harry Leon- 
hardt was a stage band in Cleveland at tbe 
time yon mention. 

Those leather coats have finally foand their 
way into vaudeville. Vaudeville has been tbe 
receiving station for a number of things that 
did not belong In It. 

Mr. Drummer: 
This T>nim shown hers is being sold 

by us now for $24. 

Some Oargain 
SI more bargains just like 11. IV 

you want to know whst they aret Bend 
for our latest bargain aoreC We sell 
at Mliolrsale rri(vs from our factory 
dlruu to tbf drummer. 

ACME DRUMMERS’ SUPPLY CO. 
Olhce and Facaory 

2813-15 West 22d St.. Chlraae, III. 

Two Real Song Hits 
Siiitahle for aiiy act. Single or double. 

“You’re Always Spreading Sunshine” 
Tlie most 1 eautiful Waltz B-\llad in years 

1 Love You “Because You’re You’" 
f'rofeataioiial copies and orchestrations ready. 

GET YOURS NOW. 

Kunde & Albert, 2S Cawker Bldg. Milwaukee,Wis. 

Music PriS^ ( - ~ ^Gladly Furnished 
Westof NewYork "ri ■ ■ ■ J I I' 'iTY~‘'y nn Anything inrtihii 

The ROLANDO 
SONG 

WHISTLE 
The whistle you heir on the 
phonosnph reconis. C» be 
played by any one. Wonder* 
tul efiects can be obtained bi 
using the Rolando with piano, 
phonograph or any musicai bi- 
stnimenl PA lazz Orchestn 

Is Not Complete 
Withont One 

PRICE, 

ANY PimUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNEB, MLHaM 6 Co 
WORK DONE BY 

ALL PROCESSES 

^054-2060 W.Lakc St,Chicago. Ill 

ttfi Frank J.flAKr 
^OUTMEmiOiUPmUA 
I^JlMvsicCoMPAinr 
3S2-3J4 som nww. L0S Aumis. 

lEARH PIANO 
BV EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
By As qwckcM a.d sausst tyslvm 
ia ihs World Teackn you all 
tricks and poanitra lor playing cor- 

LrccI BASS, which is ptsi what yoa 
need. Aayoas esa Vata w s avsh. , rwrit# P. w. LITTLf. Bax M. * 

ArssMi Sta. Plttakartb. Pa. 

GREAT DEMAND'D,SONGS W\W^ 
To msks s runecyg of rasrkrtlrg yo-ir own conpositkrft. a hook noterrinc all satmtisi pnInV Is ptibllshrd Con- 
Ulns OTcr 100 pagra of rilusbU Intormatl'-fi. Including lists of ten-cent stotrs. music jobbers record and nltoa 
roll msDUtseturers. music dealers, musical magazlnra. etc. Positifaly tha twsl and up-to-ths-tlmea Imok evar 
offered. $1.00, postpaid, and If not as claimed win refund money. Rend for detail. 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

D A Asm® JAZZ 
■ PIANO PLAYING 
TAUONT MaiNNn* la S« LBS80NS 
AOVAMCffO COUNM PON PLAVEPS 
Under pareonal diraetioo of Asel Chiiaten- 
aen, America'a Prainler Ragtime PianI'l. 
<?lirto»OABBM Itpliooil Imm—t Hit— rmir 
plMM tWryt^ f WYMWor frM biwIiUI ofeMt 
ovr t*lpi>4l4 mmU rmm—. N—f rhoro Hi ■»* 

«IiIm wrHo for tHiM U»o DOVaNHIsn. 

piwiUTtiwiw tcueool o# ^omu^m tmme 
mm A«M8sJMfeMieMi BMMO 



DYING WITH THE BLUES—OUJJI 

LOVE IS LIKE A BUBBLE 
BALLAD 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE TO PERFORMERS. ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c. 
Send $1.00, Orchestra Club Fee, and Get Twelve Hits,'One For Each Month In The Year. 

ARROW MUSIC PUB. CO., INC., 2305 7th Avenue, NEW YORK. 

STAGE HANDS 
(I. A. T. S. E. and X. P. X. 0.) 

By WESLEY TROUT 

Erom tlir fir Weit comci llir fullowlng: 

“Deir Mr. Tnmt — I hire reid your <l<iiirtnifnt 

eirb week with much intrmt lud 1 bate 

woodrn-d If Ibe Dun-union projrrtluoiit li ili-o 

welcome to yuur dej>artment. 1 am In a email 

town licre in tbe Weal, and of roura<' we do 

not lia'e any onion here at (be prcM-nt I 

eojuy yuur arttclea very much. Will eeud a 

lut of guod newa from tbla part of the coiiutry. 

I'leaee withhold my name If you (•uMieli iliia 

letter.” 

Anawer—Moot certainly the non-union pro- 

Jei'tiunlst and alao atage euipluyeea are Ju»t aa 

weU'ome aa tbe I.^A. brother. Thia department 

II fur all. 1 would be pleaaed to bate your 

newa nutea. Send them in; they will l>e read 

l.y alt with much lntere»f. Come on, you 

brotliera! Ijet ua make thIa department more 

intereattng. 

Chief of I’rujet tion Hardin, at the Waehingion 

Theater, Dalla*, Tea., re!«oria all It well. Krolher 

Mardin la al*o the I- A. loral'a bualneat arent, 

which office he haa held down for many yeara 

n ry au.-. eaafully. 

Rrother W. B. Allen U the preaident of tbe 

prujectlonlat local at Edmonton, Canada, Ixn-al 
tery live bonch. 

A $20,000 HIT 
1N CANDY LAND 

WITH YOU” 
Good for sinple or double and 

soft shoo dancing. Great 
one-step. 

“DtN» ON 
YOUR KNEE" 

A fine soubrette number. An 

irresistible fox-trot. 

“swTei 
NORAH DAIY” 

Peer of Irish love ballads. 
Waltz tempo. 

Profes.sion:il copies now ready. 
•Mford iimuinomcnt 

.loin oiir Orrht'sfra CluYr! J1.00 
IMT year you to one 

Itrnnd new hit per month. 
13 nuniherH in ull. 

Eliza Doyle Smith 
59 E. Van Buren Street 

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS 

^lllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll'.: 

1 WRITTEN TO ORDER I 
= PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS. = 
~ Up to the minute, OrUlnal and Bzcluslve Material. Write for Liberal Terma Now. Our Material — 
—• Will Amura Booklnca Old Acta Made New, Weak Acta Made Strong. We alao have a number of ~ 
Z: Bkalobea and Acta U> leaae on royalty baaia If In the city. call. ~ 

i W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITiNG CO. = 
= Suita 232. I4M Broadway. Kaiohwbeckar Thautra Bldi. (Phona. Fitzray 6173), NEW YORK CITY. E 

ADOAIII2PI1 (or voice and piano. Medarate 
mudiu HRIU^UIbl# Up-lo-dite oreheitrnlient. 

BY AH EXPERT theo.g.beach, 207w.48th$t.,n.y.c. 

SONG MANUSCRIPTS CORRECTED FREE 
See my Special Introductory OITer, good for thirty daya only. Write for free Information today. This Is 
a reliable, efficient. bonr<t course of Instructlou In aong writing and sellinir, and Intended only for alncere. 
ambiiiiius esimitQaeta Address ED CHENETTE, DepL B, Evaleth, Minn. 

A reader aaks who is the business agent of Opera House and Local 309, of Newport, B. I., 

the Tueblo, Oulo., ofieratora' union? Iras been successfully settled at last. 

.Vnswer—Brother Dun Kush Is ihe busir.esa 

agent, located at the Grand Theater. 

Jamea Cameron, a iirujectlun engineer located 

in New Vurk, is very busy these days installing 

projection machines aruund New York City and 

in some of tbe narall towns. He is a memt-er 

of the New York projectionist lt>cal. 

I.. F. Smith, ft projectionist, is at present 

located at Duncan, Ok. He Is getting very 

good results from a late type projector. Show 

business is very good there. Duncan will soon 

have a new motion picture theater. 

We hear that friend P. J. .\lles, Wllkea- 

Barte., I'a., Is still oi'orating at the Oirheum 

Theater there, with two late type Tower pro- 

Jectora and a motor-generator ait. With this 

r<iui|.ment he la getting very good ai-reen re¬ 

sults. he reports. 

Sherman, Tex., brothers are roming along 

first rale, they report. •'We still have two 

llieaters on the list that have not signed r|> 

yet for a union operator,” writes one. "It 

will l«e not long now and we will have all the 

thiatrra signed up. Brother Tetty Is still in 

the city, hut not doing stage wrk at present.” 

The Waahlngton Theater has signed up. is the 

rct'ort. 

Brother Harry I- Spencer, who is assistant 
national preildent, rei'orts everything coming 

along nicely In New ^ ork. Brother Spencer 

haa been a m< mh<'r of the I. A. for many years. 

He carries a card out of the Houston, Tex., 

stage employees’ local. 

The writer of this column would like to hear 

at once from Brother Soarless, who Is a 

memlior of the Dcnisi’n, Tex., T. M. A. lodge, 

and alao a member of the 1. A. T. S. E. Would 

like to know what yon are doing in organizing 

T. M. A. lodges. 

We have reports from Mc.YIester, Ok., that 

all the theaters are signed up. Brother P. 

Blckcll has been elected president of this new 

I. A. local, which was organized by W. T. 

Looney a few months ago wrlth a good sized 

membenibip. 

We are |.leased to loam that Brother Bnrke, 

of the stage employees* local. Fort Worth, 

Tex , has Iwon apintinted manager of the new 

Talace Theater in that city. Burke has been 

working at <his tbeatwr for the past Yen years. 

For a while he has been doing organizing work 

for tYw I. .k. office at New Tork. N*o doubt 

his new position will lake roost all of his time 

Brother Gent W. Tliomtft is now the ehlef 

projectionist at tlia Odgen Theater, IVnver, 

Colo. Brother Jimmy DtxHlley la the chief pro¬ 

jectionist at the Trinccss Theater. He la also 

president of Ixtcal J30 .Ml the theaters have 

signed np the current year’s contraeta. A 

very nice Increase In the scale was granted 

the brothers. 

The e«»ntroversy which Yiaa Ttean on for some 

time between the niunagroient of the Newport 

All theaters at Frankfort, Ind., have been 

signed up, thus concluding in a highly satis¬ 

factory manner Ihe controversy that long existed 

in this city. Local 4'.t4 reports that everything 

is going good there, with all the brothers work¬ 

ing. 

New Castle, Pa., Lo-al 101, is very anxious to 

hear from Brother H. O. Chaffee at once. If any 

loi-al knows the whereabouts of this brother kind¬ 

ly have him get in touch with H. C. Stockman, 

831 East Washington street. New Castle, Pa. 

News comes from Local 24, Toledo, 0., that 

the controversy with tbe Klvoli Theater in that 

city has been brought to a satisfactory con¬ 

clusion, and contracts have been signed. Busi¬ 

ness very good is the report from the brothers 

in that part of the State. 

The brothers at Boulder, Col., write that all 

is well with them. The theaters are all signed 

up, all the members are working, some operating 

and others working on the stage. The motion 

p'l-'ure business is fair In this city . 

We have reports fnun Hutchinson, Kan., that 

all the the.aters are signed and that there is 

plenty of work for all the brothers. Brother J. 

O. r.ncklcs la operating at *he new Midland 

Theater and getting good screen results. For 

many years he was In charge of the projection 

at the l*alaee Theater, Wichita, Kan. He is a 

c.npable projectionist. 

EVELYN ROSE WITH NORTON 

New Trrk, May 20.—The Bobert Norton Com¬ 

pany has added Evelyn Rose to Its staff. Miss 

Ilose will have charge uf the band and orchestra 
department and handle all pnhliclty. She was 

formerly continuity editor for a motion picture 
company, 

Billy Hueston is traveling thru Pennsylvania 

for the firm, and Messrs. Altiero and Friedman 
are In charge of Its Chicago headquarters. 

Both In Chb ago and here "h'oullng Me.” the 

latest Issue In the Norton catalog. Is Itelng 

played and sung extensively. I/oo Friedman 

atatea that he la confident of Its itosslhllltles 
and predicta a sweeping bit for the number. 

“SWANEE ROSE” 

New York. Jlsy 20.—Harms, Inc., has issued 

a new nurntter by Irving Caesar. B. G. DeSylva 
and George Gershwin, called “Swanee Rose.” 
It Is a two-fonr piece, and looks like another 

"Swanee,” being by the writers of the latter 

numher. 
"Swanee Bose,” out but a short time. Is 

eatehtng on fast, and Inoka like It will land in 

the hit class before very long. Coplhs may be 
obtained from Harms, Tne., 94 'West 4.'>fh 

street, this city, on mention of The Billboard. 

TERRACE GARDENS, OTTAWA 

Ottawa, Can., May 19.—Maxim's Da.io* 

Booms, over latew’s Theater, have closed for the 
6<*ason, and Pis'f. Sinclair Is opening the Wood- 

niffe .Yiulltorium, under the name of Terrace 

Gardens. An orchestra from New YTork will 

furnish the music, while pictures will be shown 
between dances. 

NEW TIffiATERS 
A new theater is rppf>rted for Springfield. 

Mass. 

Work on a 'new $50,000 theater at Liberal. 
Kan., started May 10. 

A $25,000 moving picture theater is to be 
built at Brownwood, Tex., in the near future. 

Work has started on E. C. Bray's $20,000 
brick theater at Winter Garden, Fla. It will 
seat 500. 

A new auditorium with seating capacity of 

1,500 will be elected in Portland, Ore., at 
a cost of $12>.000. 

0. Humphrey and C. H. Parker are mak¬ 

ing arrangements to open a motion picture 
theater at Smyrna, N. Y. 

Work has been started on the new Victory 

Theater at Pauls Valley, Ok. The bouse will 

cost $15,0(10 and seat about 500. 

J. I>. Richardson has drawn plans for a nef, 

theater to be erected In Portsmouth, N. H., to 

be called the Strand. The house will teat 

1,700 people, 

A new movie house to cost about $73,<Xrd will 

be erected by the Iloffman-Henon Company 
at 1412-14 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, for 

the Stanley Company of America. 

City council of Milton, W. Va., granted T. 

M. Jordan a permit to build a moving pictute 

theater on Adams avenue. Work on the build¬ 

ing will begin at once. 

The new Rialto Theater, Spokane, Wash., 
which will cost approximately $$0,000, ia 

rapidly taking shape and should be ready to 

open about July 1. 

Announcement was made recently whereby 

Wellsville, O., Is assured of a new playhouse, 

• Continued on page 44) 

MUSIC. 12 Weekly Lesioni. by 
tnall, $10. Unique, quick, grapble 
oopyrlght System for Plano, all 

B By jS String Instruments. Soars Dnua. 
■ wVoice, with Plsno-IntonsUon 
R Charts for Tyro. Rag. Classle 

Tunes tuaranterd within oourae. 
Im'^TrilCl Threa-lesson trial on account. $3. 
LT-Our ingenious devicea; CHRO¬ 
MATIC BLOCK, to learn the piano notes. TDNS- 
BLOCTC to tune the Individual atrlqi Instrument by 
piano. TIMEKEEPING FORMULAS—No 1 for pi¬ 
ano No 2 (or string Instruments Each Item $L 
TECHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC. I2S Waat 104th it. 
Ntw Yerk. 

“I’M TOO HOMELY, 
THAT’S ALL” 

A Blooey Blues Fox-Trot Hit. Tickles the 
car, itches the feet. 

Complete Orchestrations, 25c prepaid. 

LEN AYERS 
308 W. 4th Street, New York City 

AYERS FOR AIRS 

SONG WRITERS 
L<*tm to play Plano quickly without teacher by 
world's createst invention. Then write and play 
)4Yiir own niu!»ic to pocmi. Price, $2. Sent on 
apiToval for 35 cents for mailing. AdJreaa 

MUSICIAN SELFMAKER CO., 
1547 N. Wells Street, Chicago. 

m 
ilf BEST ON EARTH 
Two sires, (ijI2 and lOvll. Also Joke. Conun¬ 

drum. Fortune-Tellin* and Dream Books. 
Send lOe for Samnles VO FREE SAMPLES. 

HAROLD ROSSITER MUSIC CO.. 
331 West Madison St.. - - ChicaH- 
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MCNALLY'S 
BULLETIN 

JUST OIITl ® MINSTRELSY 
COMin,’NlCA.TIONS TO CINCINNATI OFFICE. 

Uarrj U. Moore, general agent for HaTerVy'a At the Berchel Theater in Dei Moinea, la.. 

Big Tent Georgia Minstrels, has closed with Bnsco and Ilockwald's Georgia Minstrels played 

that organization and is back in Chicago. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Glganlie colltctloo of 132 pages of new, bright 
and origlrul Ccmerly Mst^al for TsuderUle 
stage use, embracing reerrUUrg that tan be 
of use to the performer no matter wbtt sort 
of so art. monolngue. parodr or Sll-ln Mta he 
mar require. Notwithstanding that MeMatly'e 
Bulletla Ne. • la bigger In quantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than erer before tha price re¬ 
mains as always. tl.OO per eesy. It rontalna 
the following ^It-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a poaltlre bit All ktnda. Including 
Hebrew. Irlah. Nut. Wop. Kid, Tonperanoe. 
Black and Mhltcface, Female. Ttvbi> and 
Stump Speech. 

14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applause winner. 

11 Or'itiMi Acts hr Malt aa4 Fimala 
They’ll make good on tny btlL 

42 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on an of nceadway't latest aong hits. Each 
oos la full o' peg). 

A ROOF-LIFTING TRIO ACT 
for three malee. This act la a 14-karat, sure¬ 
fire blL 

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for two malee and two feratlea This act Is 
allre with humor of the rlb-tlckllng kind. 

A NEW COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Tliere'e One Bom Brery Mlnuta” 
It’s ^ ecream frcni start to finish. 

Qrea* TabloM Comady and Barlasqna 
entitled “A Night In Paris** It's bright, 
breezy and bubbles orer with wit 

12 MINSTRa FIRST-PARTS 
with stde-apUtUng lokea and hot-shot eroaa- 
flra gsga. 

GRAND MINSTRa FINALE 
aoUtleid "Migtcal Bones** It will keep tha 
audlenos yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of crackcr-iack Croes-Flre Jokes and Qags, 
which can be used for sidewalk oaorersatloo 
for two males and male and fetnala 

BESlOa 

other comedy material which la nseful to the 
saudertUe performer. 

Remeenher the price of MeNALLY’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 6 Is only One Dollar per copy; 
with money back guarantea 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST 

In a recent Issoe we miatakinglj referred to formance. Last week this |>opular attrariion 

Max C. Elliott aa adrance agent of the Neil played the Avenue Theater at 31st and Indiana 

O’Brien Mietrets. Elliott is ahead of J. C. arenae, Chicago. During the show's rUit to 

O'Brien*! troupe. Des Moines, Mr. Ilockwald, who is in personal 

■ - charge of this season's tour, entertained a 
Hi Henry’s MinstreU (No. 2 company) will number of friends on big private car. 

take the road Jane 13 at Syracuse, N. Y. Ill 

Tom Ward will head the comedians Happy 
Bert Allen will produce the entire production. Tl'* bookings for Gua Hill's Minstrels are 

^ELSY PRINTING 
Best Worinmiuhip—Prompt Smke 

CI.NCINNAT I OFFICE. 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
At the Berchel Theater in Det Moines, Is., 

Oates,Cards, Heralds and Banners 
stock Picto,i.i p.p.r for p,.cti. 

played the Avenue Theater at 31st and Indiana C®lly CVCry sEErftCtlOn* 
avenue, Chicago. During the ebow'a visit to 

Des Moines, Mr. Ilockwald, who is in personal |||A I aBlaja ^ga 

charge of this season's tour, entertained a ■ Hw UVHlIlIWUn KsllllO VOa 

l.ew Nelson, with "Uncle Sam's Yankee Mln- 

Tlie bookings for Gua Hill's Minstrels are 

coming in strong. Since he has combined hie 

company with the George Evans Honey Boy 

.. _ Minstrels, there is quite a demand for the show. 
strels,** waa operated on for hernia at tlie , .* .. 

...mo uwn Msnagcr Charles A. W llllams is engaging the 
American Hospital, CTilcago, some wei ka ago. , ^ ^ _v, u 

He i. almost ready to leave the Inetltutlon. 
to start rebearaala. Particular attention will 

■ be paid to the vocal department, and also the 
In Detroit recently Eddie (Motor and other ^and will be larger than usual. It ia planned 

membera of "The Midnight Bounders” were have some distinct novelties, not those nsu- 
"shot” while engaged in the National pastime ,|,y vaudeville, but ones that will lit 

This marks (Motor's “breaking In” in the ju minstrelsy so as to make them stand out. 

The scenic artists have had their models ap- 

proved and work will start on thgt department 
Greer McElvain, who closed with Nell once. 

O'Brien’s Minstrels at Norfolk, Va., the latter 

part of A|)rll, ig playing character parts and . .v «■ . « .u. 
T. . u ... . It one should walk Into the office of the 

doubling tubs in the band with the GInnivsn 
_ " „ AI G. Fie d M nstrels in Columbus and note 

_____ the activity dlsi>layed there, he vyould not re¬ 

alize that the 1920 10*21 production waa In the 
We hear that Charles Timblin, who waa gtorehouae. However, he would find on inquirj 

principal end man and did a monolog last set- jj,e new 1021-1022 |)rodu<'tioa was in cuorsa 

son with John 'ogel's * Blaek and White conttruction, and that this la the busiest 

Kevue * is being featured with Jack Bait s time of the year for the home office. Edward 

Way From Georgia.** Conard, managing director, advises the new 

“ ' production could go into rehearsals next week 

AI "flits’* Woodward was responsible for the if necessary. The scenery is nearly finished, 

directing of the minstrel show given by the the wardrobe well under way and with a 

Owensboro Lodge No. 756 Moose at the Plaza few finishing touches the new show will be 

Theater, Owensburg, Ky., Monday night. May 0. complete. All the well-known minstrel favor- 

Ha also made ’em like bis "Down Yonder.” itca, so long identified with the organization, 

___ have been re-engaged sad a few new ones added. 

, . , . , , J. E. Hatfield, who is the brother of the late 
Walter Rechtln, minstrel agent, is mourning . ... . . ... 

.V- , V. T, . . . w AI G. Field and one of the proprietors of the 
the loss of Mickey, his Boston terrier, which r. i-, u .u 
_ . J .. ,r ... . , . G- neld Minstrels, will tour with the com- 
was put to death May 15. Two veterinarians .. .• .. . 
. . , , . ...... psuy the coming season. Mr. Hatfield, for the 
and careful nursing were of no avail. The ' , . .... . 

...... ... ... past several years, baa managed Maple v Ilia 
after effeofa of distemper would hive left ., , . , ' .. ,, „ 

... , . . FMrm for his brother. Mr. Hatfield waa formerly 
‘'her* a permanent cripple, so It was deemed . ..... \ 

... . ,.w .. . advance agent of the AI G. Field Mlnstrela and 
advisable to chloroform "her.” Mickey was . „ .. ... 
.__.. u. .1 • .V . . . * Iia* many friends In all sections of the coon- 
known to hundreds of theatrical folk. , 

try. Mr. Conard announces rehearsals of tha 
new show will begin early in July and the 

James Bonnelli spent two days in (Mlumbus, season will open as usual, August 1. 

O., the past week, and while there made ar- _ 

langements for a new first part set of scenery, 
also a novelty set for a feature closing act. present depression period. 

Walter Rechtln, minstrel agent, is mourning 

the loss of Mickey, his Boston terrier, which 
was put to death May 15. Two veterinarians 

and careful nursing were of no avail. The 

after effects of distemper would hive left 

"her'* a permanent cripple, so It was deemed 

advisable to chloroform "her.” Mickey was 

known to hundreds of tbeatriral folk. 

also a novelty set for a feature closing act. present depression period. 

As atated in a recent issue, Mr. Bonnelli plant Henry’s All Star Minstrels (John R. Van 
to have one of the largest white minstrels en Arman, owner!, are enjoying satlsfartotj bnsl- 

tour next season at popular prices, playing Both press and public pr clalm the 

three-day and week stands East of the Missis- company one of the b< st tronpei of black- «IS-17.19 W. Itth St, 
CHICAGO. 

OPERATED BY 5 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

SCENERY DRAPERIES 
DRUM, BANJO AND 

TYMPANI SKINS 

slppl River. amoor entert.ilm iN now In ooeratlon. The hand 

- and orchestia. U'dcr the dlreciinn of James L. 

The Saratoga Council of the Knight, of -o^ment.-d up.m f^^ 
Columbus presented "Springtime Frolic” at tha lDdivM..a work The show Is en route 

(Ingres. Theater, Saratoga. X. Y.. for two 
1... —.o . I J k Ti. company Is under the manacement of t ernon nights last week to packed houses. The en- 

# 1 . 1 V . TMtberstine. Hapt>y Bert Mien Is stage mana- 
tertainment waa In the form of a minstrel, hut . . . 
_ . - .. , , .u . (tT. wh le F. I’. Berst is two wei-ka In advance, 
waa different from the usual run. in that the 

first part was given last and vice versa. Terln 

G. Somer of the Harry Miller Company, -Xcw 

York, was director of the production. 

INEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
OPPOfilTE CINCINNATI 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO- 
DATE METHOOa HAVE MADE "THE 

PERFORMER" A VITAL NECEMITV 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

“TNEPERFORMER'' 
(Ths OffieUl Orm of Iha Ttrlstr ArtlMas* Ft*- 

izatloo aod aU Other Variety OrganlzaUons.) 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Tha Paesr That thews RssuNs «e AdvertiMr*. 
ADVmTIglNO BATBB: 

whais Pass .tsi.ee 
HsH Pats . 27.W 
Third Pats . 2I.M 
Duarttr Pass .-.... K.M 
Sixth Pass . IS.OO 
Elshth Pass . le.W 
Wide CalsaiB. ear laeh. see 
Nsrrsw Calaas. ear lath. 2.M 

The PERFORMER Is «sd at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OMeas la AMsrlea. 

HEAD OFFICE; It. Chariot Crass RMd, Laodaa. 
W. C.. 2. 

KOTTItH OFFICE: 141 Bath ttraat Slaataw. 

STEIN’S 

GREASE PAINTS 
Made In 28 shades, 3Sc. each 

19 Lining Colors, 25c. each. 

Stein CoBmetic Co.. New York 

Manufacturers of 

STEIN’S MAKEUP 
For the boudoir—For the stage. 

Booklet Upon Retiuest. 

BAlin md TOE SIVPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

■t4t It tr4er Mrf hi ilNh. RM w* 
4tft ftfitivt pTMipl tHtoliML 

“BARNEYS" 
664 8th Avb.. N. V. City 

r r *--''"'c ".‘rjr.rr:.’,EYERYOKFS VARIETY 
J The comedians are "Hill" Tonkling, "Bill** The Utle of ‘‘Aattrallao Varlsty aad The thaw World'* 
.. -Sears, lYed DeArto, Charlie Ward and Jack changed to the foresolng New caplUI wl 

ly, .New _Tt. _ II . 1 . .... lilood Inoorportted and a new and virile policy 
I eters. The viK-aliKts include Jimmie Jnhnaon, a^pted It will continue to rover Motion Picture* 
Fdgar Arnnid. Franrts (Atl'ahtn, Willi ird Weber, Vtujevllle. nttma. Cirrut. Fairs and Chautauquia 

— [-...I, n-._ In » trade paper way. The adverUalPs rate* remain 
(.eoree M rales and Frank lUth. I.ddle Baun, unchanced All cnmmunlcatlona aheuld be aditte**ed 

The following is quoted from an editorial ap- rilnton (Vde, Tom FVeley, Jne Such|*kl. Herb to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. M|r.. 114 Caattareash 

rearing in The riedmont. Greenville, H. C.. .tnlh-my. F'nd shadord .nd Fiank Hall eompr.ne 

under the recent date: * F'nrman atudenta, a ded the musical eontingent. The >1110 Includea such JA | Pbp 1000 
by some local tsient, last night gave a highly vaudeville acts ss The Gnat Wrb<'r, "Bill** N Sj -—h un by some local talent, last night HERALDS, $3 Per 1000 

and up 
rmlitable and plpaainff ahow nndpr th^ OmkUnjf, mofiolr>c; IioArl»», tahl^ halanc* * ^ , 

of the rnrple FInriieane Minstrel*. It was ing: HI Henry'* Harmony F'nur, Sears and Giith, *julw uiT"llelt'al^"pTudrt*^ ' ** 

t hava the most durable made. AH of hard, nooth •» ■" •"’■♦‘'"r per- musical art: Morale* Brother*, Roman ring CENTRAL SHOW PRINT, 
finish to resist damenesa. Hlploma and mwlal over formance In the history of Greenville and far artlaf*. The entertainment rinee* with ‘Toon- 

Maaaa City. *••• 
nniBn lO rrSlSL UanifUrM. IviyHHU* aim IOTKIBI UTfr •♦e. .-rw,..v%r .a* ...» aa«c*-v«^ -ves w n v iutt •atti lai ■IliniB. J llfv q-u kV-i I ■ IIJIIIV-SI «. a layws'll veilll V IFVn* ^ 

5!rkc-lrnV”tw better than ninety per eent of them. To our town Alley,” featuring DeArto, Allen and Wani ^90C ISKle 1 

way of thinking It was more entertaining than in the "old log cabin trick house.” The B 2S 7x21--6 SET L01 

I 
the mu of minstrel shows seen here.” show Is booked until Oetrrher. 

Photos Reproduced 
TRIAL. OFTER 

S RxIS Lobby Diaplay Phetaa; I Pets.lUS 
2S Phots Past Cards: I Pets. I.2S 
We raaks any Use. finlah or quantity, theatrical 
or advertising photograph*, alao plwtn post card* 
from your photo or negative Write for our 1P21 
prior U*L ALLRAM PHDTD BCRVICE. U4 Ed- 
oiaad St, St Paul. Miaaaaata. 

1921-1922 ALL READY FOR SEASON 1921-1922 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DIBBCT to you at wholaaal* prleaa Savs half aa 
fDOT luggsg* MUa. Ouarantesd gooda. equal le any 
aad bsttar thaa a whole lot Kabutlt Wardrobe 
lYoaks a apaelalty. Bend (or eaUlogus.' 

REDINGTON 00^ Scranton, Pa. 

AL e. FIELD MINSTRELS 
1886-Eatablithed by AI. C. Field—1886 

OLDEST BIGGEST BEST 

EVERYTHING NEW EVERY YEAR 

Kennard Supporters 
LADIES: Laced. 13.30: plain. 12.71. BENTS: I2.ee and i27L 

24t West SMh SfrMl 
HEW YORK, 

All previous efforts outdone in wealth of scenic investiture, colorful 
costuming and elalxirate electrical effects. The Rreatest array of 
Minstrel favorites ever assernhled in one company. 

AL. G. FIELD MINSTRELS 
SI East Broad Streot, Columbus, 0. EDWARD CONARD, Manasing Diroetor 

"I MW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.- 

I 2S 7x11--6 set lots 
BhJppcd *am« day. Non-Fading Prater Paper. Be*' 
Inks All alica. 4a and S* In atnek fiamplct I>al" 
Bonk Free. Caatral Shaw Prist. Maas* City, lawa 

Show Printing 
The wlae ghuwnun wtll bill hravtar this aeaann. H» 
ran afford to do this If he buy* his printing from na 
Our prioea ar# 23% lea* than Mg etty shop*—If 72“ 
order Uila month. Get our New Price Llat 
TIBS, Chaaaeat Shew Priatsr e* Earth. Cantlaaatal. 
Okl*. _ 

WANTED 
to Ik’bt from veraBtilc talent at all timcNi. 

H. L. BLAND 
D«t MBiiitt Univinity, D«s Mtlfiti 

GRIFF GORDON 
• 18 C. Mh »U OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA 

WBrntB FOR BVBRTBOnT. 
VoudavUi* ataurlal that’s sure tral 
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‘‘Kather than (to thrn thit world Just as an 

_ ^ A rv^ W • H VP^ association, we accented a ebarttr from the 
[Ll^ 1 ^ "* iJ 1 ’ I I!rotlierho<jd of i’sinters. Decorators and I’a[>er- 

2JTl A 1% A A 1^ A ^ bankers of America (a class of workera entirely 

wj • m w *1 ITS foreign to the theater), to become afflliated with 

n [f~* ^ 'V W I T ly n **** American Federation of Latior. ttvat noble 

^ X^ 5jU l>ody that gave the a< tor, the stage employee 

and the mualcliin their cliarters. What a find 

SEND ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO SCENIC ARTISTS’ EDITOR for the I'ainters, Decomtors and I’aperhangers 

the BILLBOARD, 25-27 Ol’ERA PLACE, CINCINNATI, OHIO -f Amerha to receive into their organization an 
1 u u X u , , organized body of intelligent men at no ei^iense 

" .1 — ■ . —■ - them. We never receired one cent from them 

The Kansas City Scenic 0>mpany painted th« meantime we were informed that all Jurisdic* when we were out on a strike. It was our- 

•i-enery for the new Garden Theater. Stuttgart, tlon of the brush when it comes to unions was selves, our expense; not rhelr officers settled our 

Ark. which opened May 14. Invested in the Ilruiherb<x>d of Falntera, Deco- troubles, but our officers. 

■ rators and I’aiK'rhungera of .Vmerica. And this “Our initiation is $100 and our dues are 

Ernest W. Maughlln’a new studio In York, organization was re presen ttKl at our next meet- $2.50 per month. We are governed by the 

Pa., is nearing completion. Mr. Maugblin says Ing by a delegate, a great big fellow (I think rules of the Brotherhood of Peinters, Decorators 

the new studio cost him $3,000. bit name was Murphy), and he being duly In- and Paperhangera of America. Our worst trouble 

-- troduced took the floor and held It for two is trying to enter our local by ordinary painters 
F. W. **Tot** DeW olf hst Just started a hours. Finally he informed us that they bad and paperhangera who hold cards with other 

ten weeks' engagement with a summer stock jurisdiction over the brush. Some one said: locals of the Painters, Decorators snd I’aper- 

“Our initiation is $100 and our dues are 

THEATRICAL SHOES > 
All ooiora In Btac* Pumps. 
Spectallats la Ballet and 
Toe Dancing Bllppera. Men A 
eiders promptly fUled. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 8. Wabaih Avt., CHICAIO. 

MADISON’S BUDGET NO. 17 
EVERY COPY SOLD 

No. IS now in course of active preparation 
and will be ready shortly. Price as here¬ 
tofore. ONE DOLLAR Watch ads in BILU 
BOARD. JAMES MADISON, 1052 Third 
Avenue, New York. 

URD OF SHARPSBURG IN IOWA 
PRINTER 

Heralds-Half Sheets 
company at Albuquer.ine, N. M. He baa been about the tooth brush,' and be readily hangers of America. Thia la supported by their —FROM ALASKA AND ARCTIC CIRCLE— 

working f Tx'‘'*.*nVM.'’l*rk 'E.lf'T^th' 
lor TCPtieP, rt. >%oriD, lexe, ana ois ^or» they would also he under the JurUdlctlon of only artists* not f>ainters and paperbangers, as Pearl Bead NcckUfrs. Sent sitject to Inskpecllon. 

there pivrej him to be a tyro of groat ability, jj,,. Painters, Decorators and Paperhangera of they can not uphold our standards. Orcgoir”*" 

Mr. Tyler, scenic arllat for the Ilszel Burgess “It is tme what Mr. J. C. Skemp says that —— 
Players st the Orphoum Theater Nashville thing you have to credit the Scenic there are Scenic Artists In the Sign, Scene and artists never conflict with painters, decorators 

Tenn , haa greatly pleased with his new curtain', **'*> *• ***•* *1**7 study. Our members Pletorlal locals. Why didn't he tell you that or paperhangera. They do not work under the 

which Is a Mixflell Parrish style of painting! ***^* worked In the largeat when some of our men leave New York, Chicago same lines of business. The Brotherhood of which U t Mixflell Parrish style of painting. •7- “nte.v wnen some or our men leave .vew lora, v,nirag. 

All of Mr Tyler's work In “Peg o' My Heart" '*I'^***’* ’I*® world. Including Paris and or Boatoo, that the locals of the Painters Painters, Decorators and I'aperhangers of Amer- 

was of a most worthy order, drawing many I"®®*!®®' *®'I 1’“’^® members that head the Decorators and Paperhangera of America make lea haa never given the .\rtists one thing. The 

compllmcataty remarks as to workmanship and acedemles of Art. Oar motto is PRO- our members transfer to theiri. Transfering least that they could do would be National 
lavlfbnrse. FldENCY and we are trying to develop the out of the wrtists' local Into the painters’ locals, Autonomy over our own men. There is never 

movement for better Art. Today we have thus dwindling our strength. an officer chosen or even considered In the 
classes in onr Association rooms teaching and “I was elected and served as delegate to the Brotherhood uf Painters, Decorators and INiper- 

. emsey, seen c ar a at reveport. studying to make them more profleient. The District Council of the Paintert, Decorators and bangers of America who is from the Artists’ 

.a , a Tery nay ^ v ing ron rop cur- answer is the Improvement of the stage today. Paperhangera of America No. 0, to represent Union and still we are developing Artists and 

hls^naMve iVnd *^FncIand* Mr "iT T*”*"! " * class of Artists that love onr work .Artists' local No. 829 and can say that the our strength. Mr. Skemp’s article in The Blll- 
. » xv (k.. f II 1, * * and all believe in a square deal with points rulings of the Painters, Decorators and Paper- board is a detriment to the iScenic Artists’ local 
•OB 01 TDO c^ioi»raio<i LtOffiiiD DsiDtor. tu0 s -a. ^ ^ . . 
late W. T. Hemaley. and worked with him 00 “ . ^e only recognize hangers are entirely foreign to ours. What ap- as we have no national autonomy, altho our 

many scenic piodii.Vinna for Sir Herbert Beet- " ••'cot snd it makes no difference plies to painters, decorators snd paperhangera members insist upon a vote whether in the 

bcbm Tree Ellen' Terry ' Olga Netbersole ^*’^***^*' Wsck, white, yellow or red. whether will not ap|>Iy to scenic artists. Do you know local’s Jurisdiction or not. It only serves to 

Jtaette Steer Wilson Baffett Sir Augustus woman, we take them In on their merits, that the Painters, Decorators and Paperhangera enlighten the Brotherhood's locals to try and 

Harris. Mary Anderson, Sir John Forbes- Robert- t. , ^ ^ ^ 
aohoola and colleges and ctaiiify them as ar- the Scenic Artists national autonomy? Actors “To the Painters, Decorators and I'aper- 

* _____ tistf, aaiistant artists, or students. We have know that It ia impossible for the Equity to hangers I do not intend to reflect. They are 

Emeit W Maugblin scenic artlat of York ““il® • ^®u<lerfal Aisoclatlon and did It with form locals in every town; It la the same with a fine body of men and most all to whom I 

We five them an examination Just as our of America will not, or have not ao far, given transfer onr members. 

■To the Painters, Decorators and I'aper- 

Pt., member of Loral No. 829 of the United 

Scenic Artists, alto of Local No. 283 I. A. T. 

8. E.. haa written the follow article: 

our own resources. We are all believers In the Scenic Artists. 

unions. Tea, I doubt If there is a more loyal “What the Scenic Artlsta want it a charter enslaved.' 

body of men and women In this whole country from the American Federation of Labor or to be 

have talked have agreed that the Artists are 

In The Billboard of Jiay 14 under the npholde unionism and la enslaved as we afflliated with the Actora and Stage Employees. 

betdlnf of Scenic .Lrtlits’ Column, I note 31r. 

J. C. Skemp, G. S. T. of the Brotherhood of 

Ptintert, Decorators and Paperhangera of Amer¬ 

ica, writes from bia headquarters in Lafayette, 

lad., and thanks The Billboard for the note 

publlibed in betialf of the Brotherhood of 

Paintert, Deeoratore and Paperhangera of Amer¬ 

ica stating that the Brotherhood has jurisdiction 

over the work of Scenic .\rilsts. The note 

slated that local No. 829 was not the only 

orginlaatlon coini>uaed exclusively of Scenic 

Artlatf, but that No. 74.5 of Boston also 

wii compoeed of Scenic Artists. He may have 

also added Chicago. He alto states that else¬ 

where Scenic Artists hold membership in local 

unions of the Sign, Scene and Pictorial Painters. 

When these articlet come from the headquarters 

of the Painters, Deroratora and Paperhangera 

of America, It always cauaca a feeling inwardly 

to the Scenic Artist that apella enslavement. 

"We are enslaved by a data of officers and 

other data of workers who do not belong to 

our profeasion. Not one officer who drlighta 

to throw Into our face that they boat na, is a 

Scenic Artist. The Brotherhood of Painters, 

Decorators and Paiierhangera of America haa 

never spent one cent, to my knowledge, to aa- 

•lil our organization, Iiocal No. 820, of 

which 1 am proud to say I am a member and 

have been since the organizing of the United 

Scenic Artists’ Assodation. We had a charter 

prerlous to the forming of what la now the 

United Scenic Artists’ Aaaodation No. 829 and 

I doubt If the offii'ers of the brotherhoixl of 

Painters, Decorators and Paperhangera of Amer¬ 

ica are aware of iliit. aa I know that they abosr 

very little interi'st In the Scenic Artists of the 

old aaeoelatlon other than flnandal supi'ort. 

"A little history ai to the Scenic Artist: 

lenm ago there was a little band of .\rtitia 

that funned an art club In New York, composed 

of artists who worked all over the United 

States. In course of time it was proposed that 

Ihey apply to the .Viiierican Federation of laibor 

for a charter. Thla was done and gladly ra- 

ealved with all the eourtesies and renieet. This 

1 may aay was when conditlona In the theatrical 

pcofcNatuD were much different than today. We 

need not go into detail on the development of 

the theater, but in iliose years scene painting 

some one they work with in the theatert. Scenic 
OPEN LETTERS 

(Continued from page 37) 

1] 

r-iis • f.-mw .svns-wi I>®* xvritten numerous artlelea in many maga- 
FULL SIZE, OPEN TOP, ROUND EDGE in recent years. liook at The Billboard 

IBfADQDADp TRUIIIIC Ready for a Finish 
I rtwnit Fight,” and “He Would Write Songs—Playi— 

^r"^ztia””r/avT‘’‘S7r‘'vul<5.^5ld ”tiS?‘“^ndi*n$:‘ Not.” Talk about leave, of Inspiration! 
cold rolled steel, brass plated and polished hardwire; cold Hla articles have been oases on the desert of 
rolled steel, nickeled and polished driwer locking device. Hi.z-niirsepmcnr to the caravan of new song- 
Bciutlful cretonne design lining. Uundry bag, plush Uned <H»eouragement to the caravan or new song 
tor. adjustable combination Ironing board and follower, writers Jonmeylng in search of the star that 
Patented shoe oortalner. Electric Iron holder ittachmenL , ♦i.n <• 
L-sther nmbrelia stripo. Sateen covered gent's hat holder, load® them to the m.vnager where, at least, la 
corrertlble lady’f hat box; top drawers with dtrided bom unto them their heart’s desire In the world 
compartmerla. Drawert spedally re-lnforced with steel angles ,v,« tnnt 
r.lckrkd an.l polished. IJ assorted 5-ply birch hangers pnl- o^ song. They have been ointment to the foot- 
Isbed. Height, 43H Inches: width. 23 inches: depth. It Inches, sore; water to the parched lip®: io®f fo flio 

Nima or Initials ^Jg^yLAR’Vr7c’e. *120.00. weary; new strength to the fainting: encourage- 

SPECIAL PRICE. .$65.00 
guarantee. '"No''raukJ*laitd: Mall orders prompt- •ong-writers. who. but for bia words 

weary; new strength to the fainting; encourage¬ 

ment to the disheartened, and new hopes and 

Inspiration to myriads of struggling and almoet- 

ly filled, accompanied by reBlttancs or deposit. 

EDWARD CROPPER, Inc. 
1340 BROADWAY. • • • NEW YORK Cl 

ROLL TICKETS 
Any One Wording 100.000 for 

J. T. SHOENER 50 union 
SHAMOKIN. - PA. LABEL 

l&OOO far *4.30. 30.000 far $7.50. SOJIQO far *10.00. 

STAOE DANCING7WALTER BAKER 
Assistant to Ned Wayburn and formerly dancing master for 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 

Van Dyck Bldg., 939 8th Ave., KarSSthSt, N. Y. City, Circli61M, 8210. 

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted! 

isiL of life and assurance, would long ago have 

FR, Inc. given up the fight that leads to such rich and 

NEW YORK CITY, deserving reward. 

Lest some think this letter is inspired by 

some ulterior motive, permit me to say that ^ these thoughts came as I waa reading “Biiiy- 

bey” tr>day. It struck me: “Why wait till 

such a helpful friend !s dead and gone to 

eulogize him? Why not send flowers to the 

living, in a way that befits hla deeds? Why 

T^JP not apeak what is upon my licart, and in which. 

I know, the thous.ands of 'unwetit. unhonored 

I UNlL/Iw and unsung’ song-writers will lieartlly agree?” 

LABEL I think The Iboard, its editors, its policies 

and, R. M. Wickes especially, ha\e been, are 

and will be the cause of helping and enabling 

the new, the risiug and coming gcEerstlon of 

songwriters and eomiHksers to l>e not e<iual to, 

A M better and greater than the present-day 

■ school. Without disparaging the geniuses of 

song and romposition “si'reading themselves 

£q|, like green bay trees’’ before the public to<iay— 

there is room for improvement both in lyric 

and music, as set forth In “G. W's” article 

M 6130.8290. in the May 7 Iss le, entitled. "Splendid Lyrics." 

1 am happy l see that the college and 

educated men have a chance in the song world. 

Why not? Why shouldn’t .a m.vn or woman 

write better with education than without It? 

tXLANfilNQ l hapi'en to be a lawyer and have made the theater, but In those years acene painting UNDERSTANDER FOR HAND-TO-HAND CATCHING AND BALANCING i h«iren »o be a i.wycr 

was under different con.litlona and. to make a on, who can tumble ztvrn twefrtrnce. .Also want Lady and Ocntlrman Tlzht-Wlre Arlisti for reoatnlird Ko<xl. hut by nature 1 am v !•'ct and ong 
long story abort, the a.stH-IatInn gradually act The shove act Is hootod *>lld. opening July Fourth, snd fifteen weikt of fairs to follow. Addresi orriter; I Imve been writing verse for many 
dwlndbal .Bd .c l..t -.n* oof of 1 CUV BALDWIN. 1104 North Americas Bid*.. Chlca««. Illlnaia __ . . , . ..ublislicd; have dwindled and at laif went out of existence. 1 

thlak Mr. Klmer Swarta haa the charter. 

"It was seteral years ago that the call went 

the Muudi that we were going to revise the 
Entire Stock, Theatrical and Masquerade Shop for Sale 

years; huve had much verse published; have 

Oknn Faf QaIa spent some money learning to write songs; 

I uIlQP lUl wulB have n'cei\ed some money for my verse, essays 

Bspetfiallj”aulUbI, for movtag and songs, but song writing obsesses me. It ftig* - ... X a- YiviTinf want* to wllre on tw^'GU mad# Will all a# a aaing concern. Gnpe^allj «ilUnla “’T * ... * 
oia aaaurlatlon. I waa tlien worklnif at the p|,nura oumpany. Stork worth about $25.000 00. A rood proposItUMi for raah. Dont OTArlook thla op- enthrall**. Impassions and onv4*lui»8 me in a maze 
Amphlim Theater In Brooklyn and ao on the portunlty to get a barzatn._t. MONDAY. 4»2 3d Avt., Nma Y»fk._N_!L__ mystieisra and has cast a spell over me 

kppointed night wo mot and arranged for « m ^ that ia life-long. So I love it, live it, keep 

^rger meetlnf that took plaee in the Murray " at it and am making good. 

Hill I.ycenm. Things went great. Al«>ut one —P Ifa ■ (Signed) E. U. STERLING, 

kondred were preaent. Wa had other meetings _ _ __ __ __ ___ _ ___ _ _ — 

ifitJ then p«v-.oded to obtain a clmrtcr from THEATRICAL R H O T O G R A F» H E R 
<ks Amerlean Federation of laibor, but In the 157 Nsrtk llllaalf Street, INOIANAFOLIt, IMB, BtT* yoo looked thro the Latter List? 

MAHAFFEY 
RHOTOGRARHER 

INOIANAFOtlSf INB. 

or airy mysticism and has cast a spell over me 

that ia life-long. So I love it, llv** it, keep 

at it and am making gxid. 

(Signed) E. U. STERLING. 

Bat* yoo looked thro the Latter List? 
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Clinic and in priTatc practice durlnc a month." 
Here ia the picture of oftaditiona that i_e 

»t>erlal iDTcatlgator for The Herald and eV 
amlner painta; 

“With gratlftlng polltklana In nearlj erer; 

public oIBce and with the balance of the cltj 

offlclala willtDK to paaa the graft on without 

commect, Springfleld reata under a burden of 

▼Ice unprecedented In the .Middle Weat. it U 
flagrant Tice.” 

Hut when William Jenninga Bryan was billed 

to lecture at Bpringfleld. then the city author- 

itlca became eery Tigilant and took a aodden 

notion that the cards announcing the lecture 

were calculated to destroy the aymmetrlcal 

beauty of the city, so sti-Bir,-htway there were 

orders to tear down all bills, algos, carda or 

other vulgar offencea to art that might mar the 
city. 

What haa Irwin on the lyceum and Chau¬ 

tauqua to do with this Springfield mosal it 

is the contrast between conatruettre work and 
ofllcial dogmatism. 

At against such medieval methods chopped 

from the atone age we are glad to contrast 

the Merchants' Retail institute when they put 

forth acieotifle methods and learn the truth 

regardleaa of whom It will hit or benefit. 

We are glad to contraat the autocratic with 

the kindly humor of Pryor Irwin, who gives 

Me audiencea a regular entertainment of fun 

ond merriment, but who never loses sight of 

the main terminal for which he is headed. 

Did you ever bear of Berlin, Wla.I Well, 

this little Wisconsin city beard our friend Ir¬ 

win discuss these subjects at their institute: 

“Meeting Today's Competition.'' “Salespeople 

of Today and Tomorrow" “Forces that Build 

Business'' “Getting the Moat Out of Tour 

Busineea." “Protecting the Home Town Front." 

“The Shlcaman and His Cuatomer.'* "The Meas 

ure of a Merchant." “Opportunities In Betall 
.tdvertising " 

A mere notation of the subjects that Irwin 

discusses ia an eye opener to an alert mind 

He brings these questions home to bis hearers 

He does not show that the way to local salva 

tion is by a campaign to raise money for the 

l>enlghted heathens in darkest Africa. He shows 

bow and where to go to work at borne. 

Prvor Irwin insplrea bis bearers with the 

determination to do. He la a moral leader. He 

recruits for a crusade, but unlike Peter, the 

Hermit, he puts his army to work at home 

instead of starting on a long march to Jeru- 
sa lem. 

He usnally opens with a few merchants who 
come with snspicion, and be closes bis Insti¬ 

tutes with an overflow audience. What did 

they say of him at BerlinT Well, here is a 

piirngraph that tells a great deal In a few 
words. Read it: 

“His talks to employes and employers was 

meaty and rich with valuable suggestions, and 

it ws.uld simply be impossible to measure the 

worth of the talk last night. That it will 

reap the greatest benefit to the greatest number 

there is no question. It will be the means of 

creating new enthusiasm in the scores of sales 

peonie in our stores and haa caused not a few 

merchants and other business people to set 

a new goal for themselves In bettering their 

service to the public." 

That paragraph was taken from The Berlin 

i;vcning Journal. Thero was more than a col¬ 

umn devoted to just such specific atalements 

of the work done for Berlin. Prvor may or may 

not go to Heaven when he dies—that Is a ques¬ 

tion that Is uot up to us to settle—but what 

he did for Berlis is in our line of Interest. We 

can speak for that city. 

Here is another angle to this. Irwin is a 

booster for those who are engaged in the same 

work with himself. At Berlin hla institute 

“ wan eoneluded by a lecture by fftanley I* Krega. 

of space to a review of the work accomplished I'ryor Irwin left lola with its leaders thcroly Irwin started the ball roiling, and Kreba reaped 

in thit town: Imbued with the detennlnafIon to furnish two benefit, as far as the sire of the crowd 

“If the Chamber of Commerce and the .\d ihinga for its pe<iple. .Something for each one eoeeerned. Bnt did Irwin suik or knock? 
Club had done nothing more this year, and to do and somewhere for each one to go. Here ia a little paragraph that tells the 

ehotild do nothing more, than to bring Mr. Pryor i>o you get that great lesson? story, it Is taken from The Evening Jour- 

Irwin here for the three days community build- in these days of petty interference with ail 

ing institute, they would have abundantly Justl- sorts of actlvltlea, all of which are made pos- "At the Masonic Building, I>r. Stanley I* 
fled their existence and well repaid the invest- ^ipie and some necessary by the wave of gree<l. Krebs will talk, taking for his topic: 'Ills Ilnn- 

ment that has been made in them. The Beg- vulgarity, graft, sensuality and lure for the "f. Ute Other Fellow,' which deals with the 

istcr can think of no other word that so well •nn'X'ent and are used as halt with which the customer, whst pleases each tyiM>. sev, class 

fits the results of this instltuto_ as the word luoncy-mad gather in the coin—something to do snd temperament. As I'ryor Irwin said to The 

revival. Revival means a quickening into life, ond aomewhere to go becomes a community prob- Journal editor We<lnesilay night: 'There Is only 
and certainly the spirit of civic pride and busi lem. one Krelm in Amerlcs, he Is wonderful; youll 

ness ambition and friendly co-operation, the Here In Illinois we have a movement on foot be rarried away with him.' Quite a numt>er 

tliree things which sre the m<mt imiiortint fse- to entrench* State politirlsns In power by turn- Berlin pe<iple have beard Br. Krebs and si>eak 

tois in building up a community have been won- ;ng over to boards and commlsalons ixiwers that in slowing terms of him. Remember it is Pr. 

dcrfull.v quickened by the inspiring and sug- our forefathers never dreamed should even be Krelia tonight. Masonic Building. The public 

gos'Ire lectures we have heard from Mr. Irwin, delegated to eongrest or any State legislature, la eordlally invited “ 

From every angle and from < very point of view Springfield, III., the home of l.lncoln. the Why should the puWlc be lavlted to a Retail 

he has discussed the factors that go to make liberator, ia the rendezvous for a lot of states- Merehsnts' Institute? In a eonveraatlon with 

n happy, prosperous and sueeessful city." men—they admit the charge- who are frying Mr. Irwin he said: “My own experience as 

O. G. Nelson, secretary of the lola ('bamlict to put on the statute b<M>ks enartroeuts that will a eonntry merchant long afo showed me that 

of Commerce, says: “The lola Ad Club ptit the people In the power of a lot of county most merchants overlook the great buying fsc- 

and Chamber of Commerce met immediately overseers railed health ofTieers. They want to tors in most of their planning—that Is the 

following Mr. Irvin's visit and planned g way oiiase miendies, hut they are blind to local women. My partner nnd 1 hlnsi a woman to 

to merge the two organizations." ennditbms as they are depicted In Hpringfleld find out what the people thought of our husl 

Here Is another paragraph taken from TTiq itself. The fblcsgo Herald and F-zainlner haa nesa. It was a revelation. W* found the 

lola Bally Register: recently stated: women liked at least three stores so they couM 

The Retail Merchants’ Institutes 
Pryor Irwin Is Doing Some Real Community 

Building—lola, Kansas, and Berlin, Wisconsin, 

Tell Their Own Stories—A Comparison 
With Springfield, Illinois 

PRYOR IRWIN 
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Mr, Musician— 
*** ^ MnM «« «• feai 

C0UB8C** vf KiOTitifk MlkaAk Tmmmi 
•f imA «««rfcir ktn tAl» pvtaf 
wmm roB bull rABncuLAts—m«» 

THE NICBOLLS BAND aROIT 
mm Ottmm UBISTTTILU; 

Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:: 

I IF YOU WANT TO MAKE GOOD I 
I ORRHEUM I 
~ Banjos, Banjo-Mandolins, Tenor Banjos and Guitar-Banjos ~ 
S for Vauderllle, Coocrrt uid Orohastra. ABB TUB WORLD’S BEST. Tbouaanda In uu. Write 
— for catalogue. RETTBER6 & LANGE, East 24tfe SL, aasr 2d Am.. New York, S 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiir 

rrnt of the fornltnre that goes Into the home. 
per cent of the hardware oaeil by the family. 

.)<■ iMT cent of the dniys. and It ia a fact that 

►he linya II I'er cent of the men’s clolhinir." 

If you are n<'t Hf<uialiil<'d with the work that 

iv heluc •1""0 l'“* oKtanUatlon eondiielliig 
these Ueliiil Mel. Jilts’ institutes, of wlileli the 

Iietlvilies given in this article are but a sample. 

If jiiu will ilroi. IIS a few lines we will filadly 

give yon still further Information as to Iiow 

to ecndoct sueh an Institute and where to get 

the assistance nee(.ssary to put It over. 

We would also appreciate any suggestions that 

von may have to olTer ns to how to better these 

local activities. What haa been your experience 

in this work?, Olvc us fuels that show the 

benefit or weakness of sueh organised efforts. 

A letter to Fr.d High, H.', S. Denrlioni St., Thl- 

eago, will lie appre.iated. Sueh Information 

helps to stimulate others who .are stniggllng with 

the same big probb'ms that confront yon and 

your d mmuiiltv. Don’t overbs.k the fact that 

all of this effort should be to awuktn a keener 

interest In business and to raise the standard 

of efflclency and service that we can render to 

a needy w-orbi at this hour. I^et our specific 

purpose be to help business Interests of the 

city, town and community by— 
_piaeing before the merchants and other 

bnsinesf men of the town, plana and methods 

used by the most successful merrhants thm- 

ont the country. 
—Showing how ontside competition can be met 

more effeetlvely. 
—Showing merrhants how they can get more 

trade that loglesli.v belongs to them. 

—Showing bow a larger net profit may be 

made. 
—Tesrhlng employees how to render a greater 

eervlee tc their eiisiomurs and to their em¬ 

ployers—and iD.ldentally become worth more 

to themselves. 
—Showing merchants, and others Inierestcl. 

laiw the general piiblie may be made to appre¬ 

ciate the value of eo-operatlon. 
—Kmphsslring the lnip<irtaDee of causing the 

Individual to rciognixe his own reaiKmsihllliy 

tn the community. 

Don’t forget that hnsiness prosperity depends 

npon the sMIiiy of a poople to prodnee and 

earn, so that they may bny and pay. Business 

most have a human basis. The grade of a busi¬ 

ness depends upon tbe grsde of Its 

hnmin hsekgronnd. To hnlld up the 

hnmtnltr of a community is the snrast 

way of building up the business of a community. 

A poor nieiihnnt may snceoed In a prosperous 

commnnity l.ut a good merchant la handlcappcl 

In a poor eomnuinlty. Too many hnsiness pe. pie 

are "too Isisy" to help make a larger, better 

comnmnlty trading center. Tlie Hetall Mer- 

ebantf* Institute britMts Ideas and plans that 

have proven suiressfnl In developing <simmunlty 

intriottsm. 

There Is one problem liefore the .kmerlean peo¬ 

ple today of greater moment than that of com- 

iminlty development. But as Rome killed her 

gentns. Caesar, the people of many eomm’inlties 

are stilling their local genius by withholding co¬ 

operation, stipport and fellowship. 

There Is hnsiness, science and art In develop¬ 

ing a community to the pla.’e that It l.ec.imes 

the best for Its people to live In. to rear and 

educate their children In—and to do hnsiness 

In. But In many eommnnltlcs the people have 

not learned the secret of working together In 

their business and In Ihelr Institutions eonse- 

tjnently they are losing Ihelr very ehoieest as¬ 

set, their yonng nien and young women —who are 

going rlrewbere to seek their fortunes. 

We are learning more and more that the 

real safegnar.I of the nation Ilea in the develop- 

ment of the eommunltv—Its business, ehtirehes. 

schools and so. lety—which In the scgr.'gste ron- 

stltnte the rivlllrstlon out of wii,.' we are 

developing our ritlxenship. 

Where the people of a eommnnily sppi te 

the hnsiness upon whleh all Ihelr InsMIutlona 

rest there Is always harmony and prosp.Tliy— 

for after all It Is the spirit of the people that 
’ Onnsflftites the State’’—or the community. 

WHERE THEY ARE AND WHAT 
THEY ARE DOING 

Ore of tha busy Iccfnrors of today who was 

a bnty lecturer twenty-five years ago Is Dr. 

A. 8. Winshlp, of Boston. For half a cenlur.v 

he has been traveling; he h.is ma.Ie flfly-fwQ 

round tripa to the Ibirlfle Coast. On February 

25 he celebrated Ills 7<.th birthday. He says 

that the season cbning has been his busiest 

•nd In many wa.vs Ms m.st suecessfut year. He 

has all of his oldtime pep and w >iks under a 

full head of steam, yet fifty years ag.> It seemed 

♦list It would 1.0 Inipiasible for him to gener.afe 
energy as fast as he used It up. 

Dr. W InsMp has be.-n an ,\merlean editrator 

who bellev ‘d In seeing his own eoiinlry. He 

his been in Kurope but once. This year he 

spent an entire mouth In the Southwestern 

part of Texas. While others are w.irn to a 

frar.ile with one speech a day the n.K‘l.>r 
aildrcsscs three to five meetings and la still 

' It He Is a great favorite nt Rotary. KIwunIa 

and other aueh commercial gntheiings. He 

^111 get up early or stay up tale lo get a 

.'hanee to talk for colleges or normal achools, 

und in almost every town that he risita be 

addresses the high school. Perbeps millions 

of students have beard him. Hia friends claim 

that he is tbe champion, that no other lectnrer 

has talked to as many people during tbe past 

fifty years as he. He travels aljont fiO.ObO 

miles annually and has avei’aged that fur 

fifty years. 

Dr. Wlnsliip says; "I hare never been without 

a contract with a burcia. I have never even 

Bought opportunltlea to lecture. Tbe calls from 

thoze who bare beard me B<.me time or aome- 

wliere have always kept me busy.’’ He attributes 

bis return engagements to the fact that he bas 

alw-iys kept right up to the new things, lie 

has watched the new ideas spront and take 

root and bas tried to ha tie first to recognize 

res! merit and to give credit where credit Is 

due. 
The degree of Utt. D. was awanled him 

by Nashville 'Tnlvcrslty in l'>98 and LI.. D. 

by the Cniversity of Vermont In 1911. 

For nearly 90 years Dr. Winslilp and wife, 

who was Miss F.IIa K. Parker of Reading, have 

resided in Somerville, most of the time at 74 

Mt. Vernon sireet. where they have brought 

up a family of two s..ns an.l four daughters, all 
college graduates and all active In world affairs. 

George Parker Wlnship, the oldest, is librarian 

of the Wi.lener eolleotlon at Harvard: E.lith 

is editor for a large publishing house in New 

York; I.uella iJIrs. Irving Herr) lives in Guana- 

Juata, Mexico; Edna is In charge of a large 

working girls’ club in SVra.’use, N T. Iaw- 
renee is a well-known Ib»ton newspaper man; 
and Mildred, the Iwby of the family, has ie.-ent- 

l;^ returned from .\ntwerp, Relglnm, where 

she was engaged in T. W. C. A. work for the 

past two years. 

MUSIC AND MUNICIPAL POLITICS 
ATTRACT NATIONAL ATTEN¬ 

TION 

Frank W. Wozencraft, Mayor of Dallas, who 

pul music on the map In Texas, establishing tbe 

first munielpai music commission in the I’nited 

Flales, was one of the big factors at the Na- 

fli'nal .Music Trades r..nveitli.>n held at the 

Drake Hotel, (Tilcago. .May 9 to 1’-. Mayor 

W.i/eneraft, who is only y.'ars of age, 

was the principal spv'aker at the merchants’ 

bsn.pict on the thirtl night of the convention, 

whi'h was attended by .9.u<a» representatives In 

every line of the music Industry from all parts 

of the country. Mayor Wozencraft la the 

y.iungest M.ij.ir In the United Stales and was 

the first s..|.lie'' returning from the world war to 

Im« elected to an important offlee In the State 
of Texas. By proferslon he Is a lawyer, but 

bas alwa.vB been an ardent devotee of miialc, aid 

one of the first things he did after being eleoted 

Mayor was to organize the Dallas munioipul 

music commission. This trganization has won 

iiat:onaI recognition, and bas done much for tbe 

advancement of music in Texas and the entire 

Southwest. Mayor Wozencraft was a member 

of tbe tAmerlran commiseion wliii'h visited 

Europe in 1913 to study agricultural co-opera¬ 

tion. He was elected president of the league 
of Texas Municipalities, and on the expiration 

of bis term was elev’ted honorary president 

for life. The business men of the entire State 

alrerdy have started a n;ovement boosting tbe 

"boy mayor’’ for Governor of tlie State. 

When tbe war broke out Mr. Wozencraft 

organized tbe ‘‘Dallas Giii.vs,” a company of 

crack riflemen fmra Dallas and nearby towns. 

This organization became Company B of the 

144th Texas Infantry. That be might get over- 

aeas quicker he resigned from this outfit and 

accepted a position In the adjutant general’s 

office. He returned a Major of infantry, and 

in April, 1919, was elected Mayor of Dallas. 

A large delegation of Texas music men rep¬ 

resenting all branches of the Industry accom¬ 

panied the M.ayor to Chicago on the "Texas 

Music Special.’* His address at the convention 

banqnet was a strong appeal for music In every 

home. 

MONEY GOING OUT OF TOWN 

Did you ever hear of a merchant refusing 

to back a venture because the money is going 

out of town? We all know this ol.I excuse. To 

combat this sentiment the following figures are 

presented. 

The merrhants figure that the money they 

take in Is divided as follows; 
In Out 

Ont of each dollar. town, of town. 

He spends "Oc for the goods .... .70 

He spends tic for rent and Insur¬ 

ance .06 -01 

He spends lie for supplies (twines 

l>oses) . .03 

He spends 4c for repairs and ro- 

neweis .02 .02 

He spends lie for bad debts .... .02 

He spends 2e for advertising.01 />! 

He S|>end8 7c for sales i>eop1e .. .07 

He spends 3c for offlee and buyers’ 

salaries ..08 

And he bas 3c for himself ..03 

.23 .77 

St. Joseph’s Catholic (^nreh at Red Lake 
Falls, Minn., where h'ather E. J. I.emlre la in 

charge, has Just completed a theater in the 

basement of the church, with full stage, scenery 

and seating rapacity of 090. 

PROCLAMATION 
^ Believing that the Merchants* Institute now in prog- 
4 ress in our city is of great benefit to the business men* 
i merchants, employees and the public at large; that the 
t talks scheduled on the program carry messages we should 
t all have an opportunity of hearing, and inasmuch as there 
J is scheduled a noon-day talk and luncheon at the Hotel I Whiting, Friday noon. May 6th, at ■which time the noted 

Dr. Stanley L. Krebs will speak, I request that the mer¬ 
chants of this city close their respective places of business 
during the noon hour on Friday in order to give an op¬ 
portunity to the employees as well as the employers to 
attend. l^Yours respectfully, 

F. GRANT BUNCE, 

Mayor of the City of Berlin. 

Dated this Sth day of'May, 1921. 
♦ ‘ .... 

LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Mits Kathariue Ridseway, reader on the 

Redpath Seven Day Circuit, is devoting a half 

hour to an Impassioned plea for peace. It might 

be a good thing for all peace advocates to 

stnd.v why we fear war and what Is liuble 

to canse the next war. Ostrich IHse hiding 

from difficulties doesn’t prevent wars—It hastens 
them. 

Col. John Temple Graves was offered a eon- 

tra-t for 114 Chautauqua lectures. Down at 

Washington, D. C., the papers state that this 

Is perliaps the largest contract ever offered 
to a lei’turer. 

Matt Gran, of the Grau Agency of New York, 

has booked ten theatrical companies to tour the 

Chautauqua circuits. "Her Husband’s Wife” 

will be out in four sections, three easts will 

present "Bully of the Circus"; there will be 

two "Cinderella Man" companies and one with 

"The Chimes of Normandy." 

Eugene Page, king of hanjoists, for years a 

great vaudeville artist, and at one time a great 

lyceum attraction, Is back again and will tour 

the Mutual-Morgan Central Five-Day Chautau¬ 

qua Clreult. Page ought to clean up and then 

some. 

One of our oorrespondenfs wrote and ad¬ 
dressed bis letter: Fred High, Fhe talker. Next. 

William J. Relghtley, In charge of the re¬ 

cruiting of dramatic talent for the Redpath 

Chautauqua Systems, says; "We have engaged 

mere than ICO actors for the fifteen companies 

to play the Redpath eirculta All play book¬ 

ings are one-night stands, but expenses are 

llgffit and most of the actors are able to save 

money stopping at hotels on the .\merieBn 
plan.” Actors ac-xtr'llng to this reasoning are 

not supposed to save money from their salary, 

but by heating the hotel. Talk about eat 

and grow thin stuff—^here It goes that one bet¬ 

ter—don’t eat and save money. 

Signor A. Liberatl, the world wizard eor- 

netlst and band master, will be the hig fifth- 

day attraction on the Matual-Ewell Western 

Five-Day Circuit. Band men everywhere should 

arrange receptlona and everything for the grand 

old man, Liberatl Is conceded to be one of the 

fairest and eqnarest men who ever waved 

a baton. As a cometlst—well, he stands alone. 

Irvin S. Cobb, correspondent and newspaper 

man, recently said that, if he were a politician 

running for office and had his choice between 

the support of the press or the ehantaiiqca 

platform thmout this country, he would rather 

have the ebantauqua support and then take bis 

chance on election. Cobb each week reaches 

more than 2.000,000 readers thru the pages 
of The Saturday Evening Post. Some testi¬ 

monial for tbe chantanqua. 

Carl Collier, formerly with Jones’ Prohibition 

(Thantacquas, is now connected with the Near 

East Belief, with headquarters at Auditorium 

Hotel, Chicago. Carl hasn’t lost any of his 

avoirdupois nor taken on any hair since be left 
the Chautauqua. 

The story that a certain old granny Is ped¬ 

dling aro'in.l to ahont fifteen hundred monthly, 

easily satisfied friends, which purp<)rts to be 

a fact that the I. L. C. A. Convention will 

be held at Evanston, is about as near the 

authentic news as that spineless old lady ever 

gets. If you want to know where the 1. L. O. 

A. will meet and when, watch The Billboard. 

Cot. House, President Wilson’s gum-shoe 

artist, has written a book in which ha tells 

some of the Inside stuff about the Versailles 

Treaty, and, like Mr. Tardieu, the Colonel now 

thinks that much of our present difficulty might 

have been averted if we bad more publicity 

(Continued on page 59) 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
Omnlzfd 1911. Has made Concert Tours In 11 Stales. 
Vocal and Instrumental entertainers. AI.BEHT D 
LIEFBI.D, Director. 305 M.-Canc* Block, .Seventh 
Are and Smlthfleld Ft.. Pitts’jrgh. Pa. Prepann* 
small oompanles for Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING BATTIS 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
ibsdallxlns GO th« charA^'ters made tzomofttl Nf 

ChJirtM Dicktfis. 
Pertenal Addreet, 6315 Yale Ave.. Chlca9<>. Ilfliiell. 

LYCEUM PRINTING 
We on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circulars. Window Cards. Books and CatelofS. 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR. ILL. 



Thore wrre two mattic acts in the Windy 

City hist w<»k. At the Slate-ljilic Theater 

John and Nellie Olma ofliTi'd a tiretty net that 

took weli. They are experts in artistic watch 

manipulation and prove regular folks on and 

off stage. Fn-d 1.4'Hlano made a rent act out 

ol the illusion “Creo” at the Ilipp<>drome. !!• 

creates a woman from a rag, a bone and a 

is Jack Junior and welfiha hank of hair; very deceptive and finely pre- 

pounds. acnied. 

MAGIC AMD MAGICIANS 
Editsd at ths CIssiaaatl 0«im of Ths Billboard. Wktra Lsttere aad Ntwa 

Itsait Will bs Bratsfsily Rsoshed. 

Inks, Shiners, Strippers, Slick Acet, 
Books, Etc. 

MAGNETIC LODESTONE Lloyd, "tbe bumsn card index,** is ylayinf I’rof. Oscar Dobson, late of the lUngling 

for Loew. Rros.-Itarnum &: Bailey Circus side-show, we 

t t t are told. Is in riiiladelphia prettaring to take 

Rtere Juhas—Let the magical world hear to the stage. He do<-s vent., mneie and hyp. 

from you. In the same town Nelson and Ithelner, hinck 

t t t srt entertainers, are said to he kept busy with 

Where are Carter, -, -, —, and aome club engagementa. 

more of the atlent ones? t t t 

t t t Magtetans of Ottawa, Can., are forming a 

Inqnlriea are being made on Broadway aa to Ttystlo Circle. To this end O, Q. O'Recnn, an 

tbe wbereabouta of Harry Janaen. ex-professional and h'eal club entertainer, haa 

t t t been In coirespondenee with the N. C. A. of 

William J. nilliar has many Imitators. New York (ity to afilliate with that association. 

Vaudeville offera are being made him. So far tbe local brunch promises to be a 

t t t msgiesl snccess. 
Serraia Lrlloy la essaying the role of park t t t 

manager in New Jersey near hla home. The fourth annual outing and frolic of the 

t t t Cincinnati Magbians’ Club will be held June 

Harry Iloudinl has not ai>oken for publleation 1» at the Levassor Homestead, Covington, Ky., 

for some time. Might extiect a big announce- with friends of the menibers and the magical 

meat from him. fraternity at large invited. High Mystic Stock 

t t t promises music, magic, punch and Judy, ven- 
Frank Jiihar. will he professionally known 

henceforth aa Frank Shepherd. He is booked 

for tbe I/oew Time, West, 

Goods sent by mail C. O. D. If 60c ia 
Bont with order. Quick service and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO., 
_ Newark, Mo. 

New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers 
This work can be had only from oa. Dsdsred 

by leading msgtetans to bs tbs smsrtsst sod fsit- 
est work srer denied. This Is tbs latest oo ths 
markst and bsttsr than anything offered bsreto- 
tors. 

NEW THEATERS 

(Continued from |>iige 39) 

•wbleh will be used for pictures, TaodcTlIle and 

legitiraatc attractions. n. IL Whitacre baa 

drawn the pluna 

Capped work la ths latest and best work or 
Transparent Dire. Ortglnstora of this snd msk- 
|ng out <wm capped work, ws are able to ssH bet¬ 
ter work at a lower prlos than others. Quarsn. 
teed gold and platinum Inalds work, matpUne' 
trued dioa. cardi. Inka, eta Ordar froea tbw«os( 
oompleta Uns la ths U. 8. dsUrarlea 
For magic uu only. 

SEND FOR LARGE FREE CATALOB B. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
tll Wyaadstts Strsot, KANBAB CITY. NO MYSTIC CLAYTON 

Seen on Broadway lately: Horae* Oolden, 

Blaekstone, Frank Jiihaz, Boole, Lawrence Grain, 

Servaia LeRoy and Lloyd. 

Tlie rnrltan Theater Company of Seattle la 

preparing to build a theater and store building 

at Brooklyn avenue and P.aat -IMh street, near 

tho War.hlngton State nnlveralty, to cost $5S,- 

OfM). The buildiug will bo a twoslory steel 

and concrete structure and the theater will 

have a se.atinp capacity of *00. 

$7.00 Per Pair 
OsQUlna Niest smk. 3-5-f passers or 1-S-B asiMouta. 

Any alas or ookir. 

Hngh Johnston is back in Chicago again, 

playing at the Englewood. He doesn't know 

what an open date looks like. 

Louis King’s new act calla for real magician's 

talent and elaborate props., he Informs the 

profession exclusively thru this minlium. 

Work has I>een started on the Capitol, a 
motion picture (hialcr, in Schenectady, N. T. 

Tie liuusc will have a soaiine rapaoity of 

l.oto. It will lie operated by the Piskall 

Theater Enterprise Company as me of its 

clialn of tlicaltrs. At'* Dwore, of Schenectady, 

will be the manager. 

A aclentlflc dies Uauid which dries qntcMy sad tttss 
a high, penaanenl finlsta Ouaiantsad. 

$3.00 Per Bottle 
riatlnuB and Gold Loads. Ttued-Fp Dios, Cards. 

Inks, stc. 
Writs today for fres catalog. 

HERRMANN MAGICAL CO., 
1104 Proiasct Atm.._• CIsMlaad, Obis. 

Joe Winn of Sionx Falls, S. D., has ordered 

all of the effecta and apparatus for his new 

abow from the Thayer Manufacturing Co. 

Announcement was made rc-cently by A. H. 

.\hr.ima, official of the .Vhrams Co., that be 

Intends to erect a new Fvo.obo theater on 
East Tuscarawas street. Canton, O. Announc,>- 

luent has also been made of the erection of , 

new .yniXl-Otat yandcville house at M7-.'2l Marl-e’ 

avenue, north. 

The Magic Broducta Company of Chicago has 

last completed an unique course of instruct iona 

ill magic. It it a beautiful piece of work. 

'Tia reported that Alexander already has or¬ 

dered fittings from Mr. Thayer, the lei* An¬ 

geles manufacturer, for hit now 1021-’22 show. 
H Wt ire hsadqasrters tor Hasisal 
■ Aaaaratss, Crystal fiaiiat Outfits, 
K Crystal BIsbM BsasaHsssI Is- 
W eaass. Mail Bags. Milk Cast, 
r HanScuffi^ llluilsss. SIds-Sbsw 
F Attraettoss. Vsatrllsaulit FIfurta, 
Card Tricksy Jskss, Novsltls*. Oar bis 
asw catalai Just aff ths arsss FREE 
ta ysur addrsaa. HEANEY MASIC 
CO.. Dash 2. Bsiila, Wla. Wantsd 
To Buy—Show Oooda of all bloda 

Del^wrenee la going to take a much needed 

reat in a few days. He will endeavor to cast 

some magle wiella on the finny tribe dwelling 

Id the lakes of Northern Wiscooalii. 

John I. Pittman closed a lease contract re¬ 

cently with A. Dclaune for a one-story vaude¬ 

ville and business building in Beaumont, Tex. 

Panlagcs vaudeville will probably be the policy. 

Tbe house will scat 900 and will cover a 

ground space of ."S 1-2 by 143 feet, and will 

cost between JoO.OIX) and $C0.0(X). 

K^awn as a "Master Mentallst.'* Mystic Clayton 
has iH-en meeting with gratifying auon-as In tlie 
East. Clayton is a memtier of the B. P. O. Elks. 
K. of P., Jr. O. U. A. M.. F. A A. M.. .Shrjie. 
Society of American Magicians, N. C. R., N. V. 
A., Is a 32d Degree Mason and member of two 
press clubs. 

Qea W. Thomas, carrying two aasiatants, 

reports from Pelbam. Ot., that be is going good 

Id his play of the ‘‘sticks'* down that w«y 

sod is offering several new tricks which mak* 

'em ait up and take notice. .._, _ . 
trlloquism, dancing, eats, beverages n everything 

_ ^ , that'll make for a Jolly good time. 
Tho Cleveland engagement marked the close 

of tbe aeason for the show of Howard Thnrston. 
The great magician lost no time in getting 

to Beechburat, L. I., where he will recreate 

for aome week* at bit summer home. 

POOLrB PROFCSIlONAL MAO- 
1C—"NMW 8TAOB ILLL’SIONB.** 
cataloging SS lllualoiiii ISo. Blue Ug^AMfLW 
Prlnta to Build any IIluNon. II wfaWTMU 
up. C«T8TAL OAZINO ACT 
(guaranteed! apperatut. stage tUe 
gazing baU, 11.000-word tnatruc- 

mu V ... . ti*”'*- *!*• MA-STEB mind act, 
The house will aeat only one-man mlndrMdlng act using NO ASfila^ 

a stage equipped for ant on market today, protected devir*. $10. SPIRIT 
‘ I'l('Tt.RE.S. 11x14 (no sMlttant). IK. Headquarter# 

in U. 8. A. for Rplrlt Effect*. LUt. 8o Only Maglo 
Iloui# run by PROI'ESSIONALS (membert V. V..A.L 
with acU of their own oo ths road Hull'a great book. 
■ Twenty-Pour Methods of Cryital Oasing and MlM 
Reding" (tuld at IS), If. to profsaskmala ealy. 
POOLE BROS. STORE, IfiSS BfMdway. N— Yack. 

John T. Jones will erect a ?2<K>,000 motion 
picture theater for tbe Plrat National ExMhItora 

at 1911 Elm street, Dullaa, Tex., with ground 

space of 70 by 200 feet. 
2.000 nnd will have 

I’rof. V. C. Wang, CblDcse magician, in- legitimate attractmns when pictnre* are not 

forma from Washington, D. C., that, tho he haa played, 

been here only a short time he has entertained — ■ 

some of the most prominent lights in the a new theater with a aeatlng rtn.cltv of 

Cifiltal, being able to do any of the tricks n.ooo is to bo built In Troy. N. T.. by Krsnk 

offered by Chlng Ling Foo. After playing the p. polan, of Albany, and Joseph J. and Edward 

evismos Theater, there. June 6-11, Wang will Murphy, of Troy. Projicrty with a frontage 

bead Wcat, hs statea. „f I,,, t,oen ar-quired on River street 

TRICKB. BOOKS AND BUPPLIIB 
Featurs AcU In Mind Beading sad 
Splrltusllsm. iJUxestDCk. BeM opsl- 
tty. Prompt ahipnasnu Larae Illua- 
trsted ProtMSlonsI CsUlog. ISe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
. Daarbera Bt., CHtCASO. ILL. 

Bicharda, the Wizard, showed In Valparaiso, 

Ind., May 12-14. and was visited by Chicago 

magieUns, tncludlng Ijouia Kormaa, Webster, 

Bchoenwert. Prince Samri Samus, Frederic the 

Great, Dorny and Arthur Felaman and wife. 

A neighborhood picture theater will be erec¬ 

ted by the American Theater Company at 

Ronth Oficeola and Randolph atreeta, Rt. Paul, 

jrinn. Work Of excavation haa already begun 

and tbe hoase 1* slated to open some time next 

fall. It will he known as the “New Garden'* 

snd will seat 1,000. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES Langdon, a young magicittn formerly with 

the late Wentzel, we are advised, will make 

hit profettiooal debut at the Royal Theater, 

Reading, Pa., Jane 6. One of his assiatanU 

la Prlnceaa Lalora, crystal gazer. 

|k|n||Crookad OtiDM sxpaaad. 

Illl L I*"* 

D.VINE&.CO.. Swai 
FYom acrosa the pond comes word of a re- 

naarkatle manner of demonstrating telepathy 

and hypnotism by Pnlop Voros, nineteen-year* 

oM Hungarian. One of his stunts is to bold a 

peraoa’a hand «nd play tbe selection thought 

of on the piano. 

MAGICIANS' 

Magic 'Hicks for ths pocket, parlor and stags. Iisrcnt asswtmcot In ths world. 
Iramensa slock and immsdiate sbipmenu. I,arce (wonderfully IllutuaUd) Profsttlana) 
t'atalogue, 23 cents. Money will bs refunded with first order of It or more. ^^MM 
Rend a t-oent stamp for fiO-pigs Illiutrated CaUlocuo. Book of Card IVicks. Us BKiipe Line, 

l-ostpsld. Tbiireton’s Book of Pockrt Tricks. I5c pottpsld. Trick Park Cards, SOo 
postpaid Bubicrlbo for Felsman's Migltml Review, a monthly magle magasbio. fl.Ot 
I f-r veer 

ARTHUR P FPLSMAN '*• Afidreui 
HR I nun r. rCLSIflHR, 3314 Wert Harrlus Btraot. CHICABO. ILLINOia 

Wendell H. and Mrs. Wilsey, crystal gazers 

and mindreadeis, known ns “Tbe Great WII- 

■eya,'* became tbe prond parents of a future 

contributor to “Billyboy’* in Chicago, May 9. MAGIC 
MAGICAL UTERATURE JAPANESE MAOIC AND NOVELTY STORE. 

24 Yost* Straet Aread*. Tsrsata. Oat. 
Rmall CaUloguo free. Largo CaUkM^*^_We_^_ 

rUNTS WITH CHALK Mctoir^ Applauae-Ort- 
g Patter lUwk. SI page*. 11.00 
tlMarfilon guaranteed. BAILOR ABTllIT CllBlB. 

MAOIC BOOKS WITH YOUR PHOTO ON FRONT 
Dream Books. .Song Books. Card Tricks. Transpsrrnt 
Card* and NovelUea Magl(dans* Printline of til de- 
■crlpUona I-oweet price. Sarapleo. ISc. BI'BRS 
PUB CO.. 261 W. Slth 81, New York, 

Our New Book Catalogue Includea a Hat of evety Magic Book and Magaxtne 
obtainable. 

YOURS FOR THE ASKING. Mention If Interested In old and rare Magic Bookd 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
HOME OF BUALITV MAOIC. 

334 So. San Ptdro St., LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

CRADCAIMf ■-•«*** •• Earth. 
DHRIBHillO inuatrated Magic Cat- 

FREE. Ruy direct frem tactery and save 
Hesaet Servtee. gABLC MA8IC CO.. 207 
BL. HtafitMonA MlfifilWtl. 
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SIGNS OF TRUCE 
in War of Colored Circuits 

On Saturday, May 14, B. II. Dudley, ot 

WiHl.iDKton, 1). O.; E. U Cummlnga, of Ten- | Ini ornof- 
M.vla, Kla.. and Martin Klein, of rhi.sfto, ■ llA I At’ irVlGrCM 

jourm’jeO to niattanooga, Tenn., where they ■ AlXClr 

cenferrcd with Samuel KeeTln and other officer* 

of the T. O. H. A. Circuit. COMMUtJiCATlOtJS 1 
Inaamuch oh the sentleiuen named conatitntc 

the •■xecutlTe ataff of the Southern Conaolidated 
rircuit the n.ore may be reK*rd.-.l a* an In- M.-e to dutle. la a recommendatl 

dleatlon of an amicable workinR aKreement MkelUtood be permanently elected 

between the contending organisation.. If not A general vote is being ..repand and in a 

rcomplete amalgamation. 
The "omj«-titi»e bidding for the better attrac- I"® ‘’•'"‘8 l"-umpted in order that the 

J. A. Jacksons Page IlnThe Irvlorest Of Thp Colored Actor,Actress I 
ArxdMusicievn Of America. I 

COMMUtJiCATlOtJS TO OUR OFf ICtS, 1493 BROAOWAV. MEW NoRK 

en<'€ to duties is tk recommendation, will in ail did four ytars at the Hoilendcn, Cleveland. 

likclUiuod te permanently eleefed. Kennan K<d)bins is the nrinager of this jrronp. 

tiont and the Inahility to eontrol hou.ea at Sreateat j.oaaihle nnmlwr of memhera may be, 

pointa neeeaaary to breaking long and expensive enrolled and exer^iae the right to help select 

lumps has no doubt touehed the purse eon- officers. 
l-lence of both .ota of officials. It la there- The organization intends to make an aggres- 

fore within the range of poaalhlllty that before attack ui«.n the evils that be.et the Negro 

The other artists are; I’.iul .Tordon, I.awrence 

Dixon, Joe Stewart and Millard Itobliins. 

MAMIE SMITH 

And Her Jazz Hounds 

the nienlng of th# fall season peace will again phase of the show business. 

prevail over the eighty or more hou.ea repre- I'fograu. is outlined by its offleers. 

tented In the two olrculta that provide engiloy- Henry D oislen. a trick whwl rider 

ment for most of th. Negro artlats of the "Tab" manager, is the tempora 

JACK SHAFFER 

And His Minstrels With the Metro* 
4 politan Shows 

M. Nasser of the Metropolitan Shows is 

in ttiiio now, after eight weeks ■* good business 

coming up from Macon, Ga., tv re he opened. 

The Georgia Minstrels, with the attractions, is 

under the supervision of Jack Shaffer, who with 

12 ]>erformers and a band of nine is presenting 

a worth while show. 

Kid Kelly is sta; manager. Puck Sufer, 

Itastus Jonca, Bowcrail Alexander and Heavy 

Simpson are the end i i. Mrs. Kelly is inter¬ 

locutor. The other ladies are: Violet Wortly, 

ItoUie May. Violet Stout. Miss Jones and Miss 

Sufer. Joe Hal.y is the leader of the band, 

and with him are: Walter Hoffs, Henry Keaton, 

Slim Carson, Shorty I>ewis, Jim Allen, Mr. 

Christian and Mr. Jenkins. Mr. Murray and 

Mr. Huffy are in charge of the tickets. 

The show Is equiiiped with « 40xso top with 

a forty foot white and gold front, the whole 

beset the Negro Mamie Smith, the first girl of the rmct to The show Is equiiiped with « 40xso top with 

.\ eommendaW® record a song for the jihonograph records, has , f„rty foot white and gold front, the whole 

era. cioeed a most sm cessful tour and is back in New being lighted with l.V) electric lights. The 

1 rider and sue- York. She is engaged for a two weeks’ tour capacity of the tent is 675. 
temporary pre.U extending to Kansas City, Jiine 5. 

king agent and It ia reported that over a million dollars worth DAVIS DIXIELAND MINSTRELS 
mrnt for most of th. Negro artists of the fcssful “Tab" manager, is the temporary pre.U extending to Kamuvs City. June 5. 

dent. Hoots Hope, an ex-booking agent and It ia reported that over a million dollars worth 
eouBtry. ex-sergeant major in the army is secretary, of her records were sold. Aa a result of the big 

NEGRO NEWS SERIAL RELEASED S- H. Dudley, head of the Dudley chain of advertising campaign, she commanded a salary 
-- house*, is the acting treasurer. of $1,000 per appearance for herself and com¬ 

pany. J. Wllllamt Clifford, president of the Moon- 

mental I’lctnre* Corp., announces the release of 

the Monumental Monthly, a news reel to ha 

released each mouth picturUing the achieve¬ 

ments of the American Negro and the progress 

of the darker races uf the world. 

PRODUCER OF NEGRO FILMS 

Organizes New Corporation 

DAVIS DIXIELAND MINSTRELS 

John B. Davis and bis Dixieland Minstrels, 

with a show produced by Augnstus (Goo Goo) 

Bernard, are reported to have had five excellent 

Jack MacCullough, who in associatimt with pUmentary to the lady. 

Newspaper comment upon the artist baa, of weeks in West Virginia. The attraction is with 

coarse, varied, but all agree that she has been the Zeidman & Tollie Exposition Shows. Brand 

the big "draw" of the season. Cbattertoo, in new wagon fronts are provided, and the scenery 

The Columbus (0.) Dispatch, ia quite com- still smella of pain,. Andrew Williams and Dan 

Hanson are the comedians; Bell and Leslie Trox- 
The policy of the company, not only placing Ste^ihan 1 an Lxirthy and N. Aaron organized |t is announced that the act is booked for an ler, Beatrice Morgan, Rosa Hanson, Lonnie 

the picture in house* catering to colored patron- The Delight Film Co., 21J9 South Wabash *v- extended tour of the British lales and Cootinen- Casey and Goo Goo, who la stage manager, give 

age, but in every iKuuible house including as enue, Chicago, and in May 1913 announced the t*I Europe. the show. I.ewia Anderaon has the band. With 

wide foreign distribution as la poaaible. production program of Negro photoplays to in- 

Release number two will be available June elude a $0,tXK) reproductlpn of Shakespeare’s COMPOSER VISITS NEW YORK 
1. The snbjecfg already listed are: Resident “Othello,*’ baa recently incorporated a $75,000 ^ - 
Harding’s famous Negro cook. New York Giants corporation under the name of Jack MacCullough Maude Nooks Howard, composer and pc 

and a crick colored team in action. Negro Studloe, with bead<|uarters at 1825 Warren av- Usher of “Shimmy Hon," “My little Brown 

eaddte bov «ive. great exhibition of golf. «“ue. Chicago Daddy" and other numbers, has spent the past 

1 Europe. the show. I.«wis Anderson has the band. With 

him are Monroe Hand, Tom Benford, Wylie No- 

COMPOSER VISITS NEW YORK bies, George Brown and Gua Williams. E. D. 

Moran is looking after the tickets. Mr. Davis 
Maude Nooks Howard, composer and pub- jg make some additions to the show. 

caddie boy give* great exhibition of golf, enue, Cnicaga 

Prominent Negroet received at the White Hoose, MacCullough, as production i 
and ictiviiies at Sli(*ter College. Delight Film Co., oi)er*ted a trail 

The following ei< liangot are handling the re- Negro movie actors at 22d and V 

leases In their respective territorlei: New Film Chicago, during the year 1919. 

Exchange, 1.721 Viue street, I’hlladelphla; Re- ,-^q STRONG OARARPT O 
Hence Film Company. Mather Building, Wash- ' STKONG CABARET C 

togton, D. C.; Savanl Film Com^ny 63 Walton ^he I’re Catel.n Cafe at 3!>th and 
Street, Atlanta. Gs.; True Film Oorporatlon, VnrW ho r a 

Mr. MacCullough, as production director of ivro weeks in Philadelphia and New York on 

the Delight Film Co., operated a training school business In connection with her publications, 

for Negro movie actors at 22d and Wabash av- When calling at The Billboard office she an- 

TAYLOR’S “COTTON TOPS" 

Open for K. of P. Band of Columbus 
for Negro movie actors at 22d and Wabash av- When calling at The Billboard office she an- _ , , . 
enue, Chicago, during the year 1919. Bounced that the visit had to do with arrange- Taylor s Alabama Co on Tops opsn their 

menta for recording some numbers, their use by ‘•'e Columbus. O.. 

TWO STRONG CABARET OUTFITS professlowHs on the metropontan stege and Knight* of Pythias’ 

- contracts for distribution. 
uis.uu, 1/. U.. C*tel*n Cafe at 3!>th and Broadway, 
street, Atlsnts. Gs.; True Film Oorporatlon, v„.l. w < .i. - . 

I, . J .. a. T>. , lotk, has for the past five years muln- 
1911 Commerce street, Dallas, Tex.; Blackstone , u ■ » a 
* „ ’ talned the reputation of having one of the best 

THE EPH WILLIAMS COMPANY 

Pl«ures 21 East Seventh street. Chicago, HI. orchestras in New York. 
This develciment of the picture Industry 1. j ^ ^ 

beyond doubt one of great value to the raca. ,k. , i 

band of that city. 

Fkv*. M. J. Taylor, an old showman of 

thirty-five years* experience, has a strong arrjy 

of talent for thU yearls show. Mrs. Louise 

Wilson, Clarence Davis and the big time team 

BERT WILLIAMS 

dance orchestras in New York. Th« Eph. Williams Company, with E. 0. v,‘Brence i^vis ana me oig ume ream 

J. E. (Nap(>ie) I^ee and his band are there Duggatey In advance, la now in North Carolina, Hampton and Hamfiton are beading the 

and have been for that length of time after after a fair tcaaon in Georgia, where It did 

appearing for several seasons with the “Zlegfeld a* weU aa present condition* warrant. Eph. WU- nnn ‘ruea-rirD im 
FolUea.*’ Chss. Veronna, J. Irvin Hughes, Nim- lUma and Charlea Collief have gone to Norfolk. THEATER PROMOTION IN 

Not Yet Suffering_Has no Thought of ^ Jones and Dennle Johnson are In the band. Ta., to obtain a new investitnre for the show, 

$100,000 THEATER PROMOTION IN 
8T. LOUIS 

Starving Secor, Toledo, 0.. is another long- and a complete wardrobe for street and stage CTias.’Turpin, owner of the Booker Wsshlng- 

■ ■ — staying troupe. This is the third year there ese. Alda Booker ia leading lady and fifteen ton Theater; h. F. Austin, owner of the Pcndlc- 

Bert Williams’ contract with the "Broadway for the Parker Bros.* Band, which before that vthers in the company. ton; B. O. K. Eoblnson, publisher. W. L. 

Brevities" expired during the month of April _ - __ Major* and r. gtonp of associates have organized 

tad the show was not yet ready to close. The ' the Austin Amusement Company for the purpose 

big colored comedian being the great asset of A TU17Dls A of erecting a theater on Finney avenue, St. 

the attraction was «hie to name a good figure Il£ilVC /lill/ 1 lldW AlllUnij 1 IlC rULIU) Louis. 

for his continued service with the company. The method of capitalization consists of an 

He only asked for ten per cent of the receipts offering of 5,000 shares of common stock and 

and on that basis has for the past six weeks Kika Gresham and Sarah Martin are going of Chicago, have gone Into Iowa with some 5,000 shares of cumulative preferred, each with 

tad the show was not yet ready to close. The 

big colored comedian being the great asset of HFRI? A AIT^ TUPDI 
the attraction was «hie to name a good figure AUlilVCi 1 llEilVl 
for his continued service with the company. 

He only asked for ten per cent of the receipts 

and on that basis has for the past six weeks Kika Gresham and Sarah Martin are gt 
been averaging something better than $1,700 good over the Dudley Time, 
per week. In fact, dnring the engagement of __ 

the company at the Studebaker In Chicago, it The Reol Company announces that work haa 
Is said that bis income was far la excess of been started uo Its second feature release, 
that figure. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

Taudeviile dates. a par value of $10. 

Mrs. Vennor Robbins Jt^nson, of (^>Iumbus. 

O., Is in New Tork on a little visit, after clos¬ 

ing a tour of the South as accompanist with 

TATUM IN VICKSBURG 

This In addition to his song and record Eddie Conners and John V«ughner. with their Cameron White, The Violinist. 
_lt« _a *. aa. _a . . ••Pl.alv* n.iflawa C«Arv«aAs*e •• ^ dl.A * royalties will enable the poor fellow to take "Eight Dusky Steppers, 

one day off this summer and go to Bronx Park Time, 

or anjnj tome other Inexpensive amusement ”” 

before opening with his new show. “The Pink The Orma Crosby ’’C 

Slip," next seatoa. and around New York. 

have opened on the 

— ■ with Mamie Smith, “Minstrel’’ Morris opened in 

The Orma Crosby “Cobanolas" are bury In vaudeville with a Sunday at the Lafayette, 

MILLER AND LYLES— 
8ISSLE AND BLAKE 

In “Shuffle Along" Reach Broadway 

and around New York. The Harry Lorain oIBce New York, with the Loew Circuit to follow, 

is booking the act. — ■ — 

g a tour of the South as accompanist with “J**® Symbol of the Cnconquered.” a Micheaux 

.fence Cameron White, The Violinist. production was on the program at the Princess. 
7 icksburg. Edgar Tatum, who plays the comedy 

Allowing but a week’s rest after his season part, was In the Kamo city working In the 

1th Mamie Smith, “Minstrel’’ Morris opened in “Custard Nine,” a Harris Dickson film being 

ludeville with a Sunday at the Lafayette, “shot" there. The exteriors of the latter at- 

Dw York, with the Loew Circuit to follow, tracted so much local publicity as to prompt 
, the theater management to arrange for Tatum 

Zack Williams, the colored screen artist, has make a personal appearance before the 

After seasoning for six weeks in Philadelphia, —— 

Balto and Washington, the big ’ Shuffle AUmg" T**® 

Company oja-ned It* New York engagement at ‘’’® »>“'• •>»’® •P* 

the Cilrd Street Theater. Inasmuch a* the 

bouse was not built to preient big productions 
It was neecary to make alterations to the ‘"‘J hi. St. Loub 

Anstin Potter is taking an orchestra to Big the part of Theodore in the Federal photoplay audiences. He U one of the very few NegM 

Cedar Point, Lake Slmcoe, Out., for the Lome production, “The Lure of Egyi>t,’’ a six-reel artists whose personal appearance has enhanced 

Jack Hotel summer season. feature starring Robert McKlm and Claire a screen showing. 

, Adams. 

Eddie Green, who, after cl<)sing his season in 

burlesque, at once jumped into vaudeville, open- 

“CHOCOLATE BROWN” OPENS 

Irving Miller’s new show, “The Chocolate 

Brown," opened at the Dudley Vaudette, in 

J o. T I V ... Aa ** **'® Bsltimore, ia preparing to Dpjrojf^ Mich., with much promise on May 16. 
Lucius Williams and his St. Louis Java Or- ^j^ng in and reorganize the show be owns and Tribble and Pee Wee Williams are the 

stage snd extend the apron out over the space ‘■’‘i'*"'* ’be •<4>erial opening attraction for j, pitying in the Southern territory. 

usually occuiiied by the orchestra pit. 

A news comment on the show Is made in 

auothor section uf The Billlioard. A complete 

review a as given in the issue April 9. 

COLORED ACTORS’ UNION GROW. 
ING 

the new colored theater at Malvern, Ark. _ 

-- The Garrick Dramatic School of Philadelphia 

“Also Ran Blues” is the title of a number placed a group of its students with the Quality 

by Gilbert and Smith, the story and melody of .\musenu’nt Ci'mpany’s Lafayette Players. They 

which ia attractiiig considerable altention. appeared to good ndvnntage with the “Ninety 

and Nine” in both PhiladeH'bia and Waabington. 

featured comedians. Other prineijials are: 

Mildred Smallwood, I.ilian Goodner and .May 

Crowder. 

MEMPHIS THEATER PROJECTED 

II^Q Jamea Audrey Bailey, the single from the - 
_ West. Is negotiating thru William R. Tatton Cross Simmons, assistant manager of tht 

Serretary Boot* Hope advises the Page that of l.ondon for a European appearance of not loss Dmitiar, ITiiladolphia, and In charge of vaude 

le membership of the Colored Actors’ L’nloo than a year’s duration. vlllc booking for the Quality Amusement COm- 

ul Nine" In both PhiladeH'hla aud Washington. Premier Amusement Company, a Negro 

_ A . At corporation, has purchased a s'tc on Heale 
Cress Simmons, assistant manager of the n- » .t, nt . 

. avenue, Memphis, Tenn., for the erection of a 

the membership of the Colored Actors’ L’nioa 

1* now more than three bundreil In niiinber and 

that the treasury is In a most satisfactory 
•hope to meet emergencies. 

Gne of the most aiguitlclcnt statements in a 

«l<ilte Interesting Utter to The BllllM.ard is a 

paragraph In which It la stated that the union 

Is working In cooperation with the .Actors* 

The team of Hayes and Hayes li.as severed talent in New York, 

eoniieetion* with the Joe Bright Players and Is 
doing a dancing and talking act over the Edgar Tatum, Wc 

Dudley Circuit. Tom Flet. her 

K e. T V rC II. V * Z Theater. The announced policy of the 
vino booking for the Quality Amusement (Mm- 

pany, si>ent Sunday, May 1.5, looking over the . .a , . », a, a .w. 
. ■ better class of Negro artists. The stock of the 

taint in . iw or". enterprise Will have a wide local distribation. 

Edgar Tatum, Wesley Jenkins, Clarence Muse — 

and Tom Fletcher are in Viiksluirg. Miss., GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
working on a film for lha Harris Dixon ('ompany g, ^ ,, ,j,h. PUylnr hlgh-ctsss Vaudeville, 
based on the “Old Reliable” stories that have Koveltlea Musical (Mmedy. Ili>*d Shews. Joha T. 
ap:H-ared in the Saturday Evening Post. CIbson. Sola Owaar-Dlrvetlm M,r.. PhlladHaMa. Pa. 

*1110 Tajeky Boy Minstrels, with th* Rubin A 

I-egion. The future of our groiai In the pro- Cherry Show*, did big business In Baltimore, 

fesslon is asaured when the grnu|)s fight out They did it because Odell KawUnsoo baa pro- 

thelr common dlfficiililt-s and In the meantime duced a real show. 

fefratn from agitating against one another, -- 

The Union founded March 6 la aa yet In the Alexander and Earle, who have been playing 

fcandi of Its temporary offleerg, who If adhef* club date* In the fashionable north shore district 

Id big business In Baltimore. «P:>vared in the Saturday Evening Post. Clbson. 8.1a Ownar-DIrvetln, M,r.. PhlladHaMa. Pa. 

r w. .... M,.MICHEAUX FILM CORP. 
__ Film Company staff, ia now In charge of the Producari and Distributorx of 

Earle, who have been playing Photoplay Department of the American Moslc HIGH-CLASS NEGRO PHOTOPLAYS 
(Continned on page 65) iSa SO. DEARBORN ST,. 
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Think of It, 1,247 crooks—all employ- minplinR with those of the theater, and portunities to the musical student th.m 
ers and employers’ lawyers, OKcnts, the wall that formerly sepanited them could be found abroad, and for the last 
etc., save one—Brindell. is hreakiiiK more and more witli each two years this fact has been conceded 

• » * luissliiR montlt. tleornes Klaleau gives abroad. 
:t recital at the Apollo Theater before lly 1922, when It Is planned to send 

In New York the season is languish- mailing for I'rance. (Irace l.a Kite steps Miss Cohen overseas, there will be no 
Ing. Even before the weather warms f-om the concert to the dramatic stage, comparison at all. * 
the people of the metropolis, packcil as p^arl Carroll is building a theater In About the only excuse sponsors of 
they have been in small, crow d ‘<1 ^vhieh he will ]>resent Iwth forms of the plan could plead for It Is that It 
apartments in highly congested noigii- ,.ntertainment alternately. ■would enable her to come back to us 
borhoods, are crazy for outdoor amuse- fusion is In process, and It’.s with an Italian name, and If she wants 

• pa.ssing strange that what mu.sie.al to follow that un-American and highly 
The first day's stin.shine, regardless pomedy failed to bring about the mo- reprehensible practice she can effect 

of the winter eliill still lingering in tlio picture liou.«e is accomplishing. the change right here In America too 
air, is sumcient to dr iw them forth and , , , Europe as a finishing school for 
send them to the parks, beaches, base „ . . Amcrlnn miiRinni afnHon*. 

Coney Island gets off to a bad start ll'"" musical students la old stuff. 
trail grounds, golf courses and public 
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this season, owing to tlio bad judgment dies hard tho, and unin- 
, of the majoritj’ of the eoneesslonalres ^Dd ignorant people will con- 

tlnue under its influence until the pop¬ 
ular press of the United States ex- 

Broadway and the side streets in the 
Bialto are actually congested with un- 

A RIFT IN THE CLOUDS 

breatliing spaces in throngs. 
Tlieatrieal patronage is quite m.a 

terlally diminished, hut there is noth- riding device operators. 
ing unusual or alarming about it. Prices so hleh that they provoked - •» 

As a matter of fact, more houses on storms of protest from patrons and ^ ^ 
Broadway will remain open during tho Dreeipit.ated much unfavorable news 
coming summer than ever before. paper comment and criticism ■were re 

• * • sponsible. , . , ,,, 

On another page we quote Mr. .Tosef It would have been better business thA a****”?!** 
Hoffmann on **Holding Music Above to have shortened the ride and reduced ^ 

--— ' But suggest working In anything but 
a vaudeville house to them and seven 
out of ten will wax highly Indignant 
and inquire, "What! I?** 

How many of them manage to exist 
is a profound mystery, but they do. and 
what makes the problem all the more 
baffling is that they are Increasing In 
number. 

Many contrive to dress well and not 
a few even smartly. Even those whose 
personal appearance reflects the state 
of their several purses wear clean, 
fresh linen, carefully polished shoes and 
well brushed clothes. They are all 
long on dignity and vlealous of th**lr 
standing as artists. 

So they scorn the carnixTils, the sm.ili 
tent shows, the road houses, and even 
many of the parks and piers, and 
these attractions, unable to secure 
seasoned artists, take on amateurs and 
make artists of them. These in turn 
gradually climb, and in time filter Into 
Broadway, there to further swell tlie 
ranks of the unemployed. 

And so the thing runs on and condi¬ 
tions go from bad to worse. 

We print a remarkable advertisement in this issue. 
We refer to that of the American Artistes' Federation. 
Messrs. FitzPatrick and Mountford, on behalf of that organization, 

spring a big surprise. 
Nothing more unexpected or daring has ever issued from the A. A. 

F. camp. 
Tlie idea when first advanced In a speech by Mr. Mountford at the 

last open meeting in the Bijou Theater, New York, did not seem to 
pack any special punch, nor did it startle or stir those present unduly. 

It passed as a point well made in the e.stimation of most of his 
hearers, while others merely saw in it another arraignment or indlctmenL 

In type, however—in cold •white and black—it takes on a new mean¬ 
ing, a larger Import, a great and grave significance. 

Read it. 
It is no longer a challenge, an upbraiding or a defiance. 
It is not a thrust at Mr. Albee nor an offer ostensibly addressed to 

him. but really Intended for vaudeville artists’ eyes. 
No. 
It is just what it purports to be, i. e., a plain, simple and practical 

proposition, carefully considered and respectfully submitted. 
It rings with earnestness and sincerity. 
There is no catch in it—no concealed joker—no trap. 
It Is bold, but in a way that may challenge tho magnate’s sporting 

spirit and Intrigue his Interest. 
FOR IT DOES POINT TO A WAY OUT. 
It Is not THE solution, but it uncovers tho beginnings of one. 
It opens up a lead by which, if It is followed, a solution MAT bo 

reached. 
We do not think that solution would eliminate all friction and bring 

about perfect peace and contentment, but we do think, once it is arrived 
at 90 per cent of the acute discontent pronounced dissatisfaction and 
bitter feeling would vanish over night. 

We do not want to raise any false hopes or premature elation among 
artists. All we will say is that we hope Mr. Albee will see fit to consider 
it. He is a man of large vision, keen discernment and great penetration. 

He is also a man who. once he has started anything, likes to finish it. 
He has started the N. V. A. 
Unless we are greatly mistaken In the man, he would dearly love to 

complete the undertaking. Men like him do not like to fall. 
Here is opportunity beckoning to him. If he has but the slightest 

genius for compromise, he can convert the N. V. A. into a strong, useful, 
respected, self-perpetuating organization—a monument to himself and 
his extraordinary achievements—more stately than marble—more en¬ 
during than bronze. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
Artist —We will announce the dirtlooarr rote 

in an early Sasne. 

E. 51rK.—Equity not only ntanda aqiArcly 

brhind the A. A. F., hut will back the latttr 
to the limit. 

Old Fro.—The A. A. A. A. Is the no-called 

International. It la chartered by the A. F. of 
L. and it In turn rbartcra the Actors* Eqnity 

ABKO-iation and Amcrl<an Artisiea’ Federation. 
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the Crowd.” If the people will not the portions. Sam Oumpertz has the 

come to an all classical program, just right idea. He did not advance his coiomn excTnarveiy. 

what are we to do? Unfortunately Mr. prices. He is a most astute and know¬ 
ing showman. 

J. I- — Queations rcxardlnf pronunciation 

abouid lieoceforth be addressed to Mr. Windsor 

P. DsKKctt. In care of our New York offl'e. 

They will be dealt with in Professor Paxc»tl’» 

Editorial Comment 

Hofmann does not tell us. He is a 
dealer in don’Ls. His advice literally 

followed would result in ‘ holding music foot forward at the beginning of a sea- 
above the heads of the crowd. son. Even Coney Island could have 

He forgets that adults without ap- given heed to this old saw with profit 

Three Choma Girls—The Bllltioard pays no 

It is always well to put one's best «» unsigned Jettera deailnc with 
troubles such as mentioned In your communica¬ 
tion. 

Rob Ray.—(1) rndonbtedly thero were acr«v 

The crusade for the open shop by as¬ 
sociations of employers has given rise 
to many reckless and grossly exag¬ 
gerated charges against labor leaders. 
It is all propaganda, but, as in the case 
of Mountford and FitzPatrick, so well 
camouflaged and so persistently and 
widely circulated that it Is extremely 
difficult to combat and overcome. 

The facts arc, of course, that where 
one crooked or grafting labor union of¬ 
ficial is found there are many, many, 
many employers, and all greater crooks 
and greater grafters. 

For Instance, The New York Mail 
published May 14 that Samuel Unter- 
myer, conducting the Lockwood in¬ 
vestigation in New York, had already 
secured 447 indictments, and was con¬ 
fident of 800 more. 

preciatlon of better music are like un- to herself. She has certainly gained jug,i;„. .ingera «n(l clowns who roamed 

schooled children. They must be nothing for herself by the antagonism long, long before the day of Theapln and almost 

started with the primer. 
as*' 

The motion picture house is perform¬ 
ing a great service in the cause of bet¬ 
ter music. In New York last week, for 

she has started. It may oven be that certainly there was dialog and even rode patter 

considerable expense will have to bo farrea. Posalhly there were plays-vlaya that 
Incurred to counteract It. 

Coupled with the newspaper notices 
instance, Maria Samson and Erik Bye of the amazing range of tho voice of 
sang a duct from “P.agliacci” in tho Irene Cohen, the fifteen-year-old stu- 
hill at the Capitol. Estelle Carey and <lent at the Boston Musical School Set- 
the Strand Male Quartet shared tho tlenient, is tlic announcement that 
current musical program at the Strand, plans are being made to send her to '*** alon« practiced. 

Betty Anderson and Carlo I-^neiseo sang Italy to comiilete her training and mu- - 
at the Rivoli. At the Tiialto were Oladys sical education. 
Rice, Edoardo Alhano and Emanuel Wliy? 
List. 

grew from palter Into plays and which w-«rc 

handl'd duw-n In the Tariniis strolling bands 

unwritten—much after lha manner of folk l"f>' 

and tradition. (2) Thespis is 6rat only t>c<'aiise 

the rerorda giro no account of a predecessor 

(by name), but it Is entirety reasonable to 

•iipiioae that dialog and farce were in existence 

tong before the art of writing wan cTcn thought 

Two theater men of Santa Barbara. Cal., 

E. A. Johnson and O. E. Wellman, bare com- 

Now that America has become the rteted negotlattona for a new IIOO.tXK) theater 

The concert field Is rapidly becoming ricliest nation in the world, all of tho ■* corner of Tulare and L streets, Tulare 

an integral and an important part of great musical .artists and teachers are N'wtnan will hare charge of th 

the “siiow business.” to use a hrim -ly flocking hither, and within a year we 
phrase of definite and meaty meaning, shall have stripped Europe of both. 
More and more the people of the re- For several years. In fact ever since 
cital hall and operatic stage are inter- 1914, America has afforded better op- 

work of const rnrtliMi. J. (’orbcrly Poole l» 

tha architect. The house will teat l.SOa 

Mare yog looked thru the Letter littf 



THE DRAMATIC TENT SHOW Today the tent show Is a well established 
enterprise and it must be seriouslY 

reekoned with as a thriving brunch of the¬ 
atrical business. On it depends the keeping 

alive of the spoken drama *in many of the 

smaller cities and tc .ns. And when the spoken 

drama does come back in the theaters of these 

places it will no do "it be the tent show man¬ 

agers who will be 1 first champions. And If 

they will only adhere to the care they are 

now using in Selecting the offerings there will 

never be another slomp like the one we are 

now going thru with the drama in tl.e provinces. 

Much has been learned in regard to tents 

for dramatic purposes. Their size has been in¬ 

creased and most of them have specially con¬ 

structed “dramatic ends” so a larger and bet¬ 
ter stage can be nsed. The stage settings are 

more elaborate and varied There are elevated 

seats for the general admissions and “re¬ 

serves” for those who are willing to pay more 

for a little extra comfort. Electric lighting 

is quite generally nsed. This may be had from 

a dynamo carried by the show, but most of them 

get the current from the lo'-al power plant. 

Every tent carries its own piano and they have 

orchestras and bands. Many of them have their 

own tracks and autos and transport the show 

from town to town. The patronage has vastly 

extended until now it includes the ultra-class 

of patrons as well as the lowest. Better plays 

are presented and there is less diffculty in 

securing actors. Better accommodations for 

both audience and actors hare added to the 

pleasure and comfort of all concerned. 

So many of these outfits are aort of hide¬ 

away affairs and do not route in the the¬ 
atrical papers, that it is (Iitii< iilt to state Jnat 

how many are really on the road each year. It 

is safe to estimste that they will run close 

to Three hundred In number. 

Anywhere from ten to forty-five people will 

be employed on these shows. The total em¬ 

ployment ranging from four to five thousand 

people. Of this number there may be some¬ 

thing over two thousand actors and the re¬ 

mainder will he managers, mnsicians, conces¬ 

sion people, canvasmen and ao on. This means 
that many ahowfolks are given employment 

at a very fair salary during the summer months 

which nsed to be the “laying-off” season, for 

nearly everybody In the business except the 

circus and carnival people. 

In the show bnalness it is impossible to 

place your finger on any one thing and say: 

“This la what apella success.” Many have tried 

to do that and have risked their last dollar to 

meet with dismal failure. The same thing 

applies to the tent show—no one can tell Just 

why it is now a remarkable snccess. It is 

universally conceded that the tent Itself is a 

magnet that will draw people, hut that allnr- 

ment Boon wanes and your show must be good 

If yon are to hold your patrons. Not consider¬ 
ing the many minor elements and aide issnea 

affecting the success of the tent show, it 

would seem that there are three elements that 

stand out boldly. First, the tent itself; sec¬ 

ond, the plays, and third, personal management, 
fpon this last—personal management—really 

hinges everything else. The owner-manager is 

on the ground and sees to it that his hnaloes.s 
is properly conducted. He mingles with the 

people who attend his show and learns their 

likes and dislikes, their needs and their de¬ 

sires. He gets better service from “bla peo¬ 
ple” because they will do more for him than 

they will ever do for a straw boss. Many a 

house show goes to wreck and min for lack 

of personal management on the owner’s part. 

It is the working out of the ages old bnslneas 

principle that the absent landlord Is a woeful 

handicap in the conducting of any enterpiiee. 

It’s a Godsend to the Inhabitants of the 
Small Towns 

By HARRY L. DIXSON 

The firat oramatlc Tent Show I ever saw of certain fellow townsmen who had beer, short 

was a little outfit in a amali town up changed. fll< bed in a shell game or bad their 

in the wilds of North Dakota. I was the pocketa picked when attending aome cirrus , 

advance agent for one of those so-called “at- years before. And the only tent nomads wlio 

traclioDi” that was to play the town, and had ever visited their town bad been G.vpsiea. 

aa my train rolled into the station it passed horse traders and inch ilk. and the know!- 

a t-nt pitched on one of the side stteeta. Ijitei e.lge of missing grain, poultry and the like 

the local billposter Informed that it wat a persistently lingered in thrlr minds. When 

“regular tent opery” and was playing there the licenae, after ranch arguing and promising. 

for the week This was a new one on me, ao was finally secured, the admonition usually went 

after m.v work wai finished I went down to with it that if the show was not “moral” 

the lot to look things over •“'1 ‘‘‘»>e ihow folks decent.” then the thing 
would be “ihet" instanter. Then the same 

The tent was a tMn op procedure had to be gone all over again In en- 
rlete and was. I ihould Judge, about forty ^ owner uauallv felt a great 

feet to dlameter-or wha we now call a rcapoMiblllty aa a piwmlnent citizen, 

forty." The stage was o on ^ and he also Insisted on “decency,” and Just to 
benches arranged in a tern-c rc e ore . jjp mognt what he said, he would 

There were no • hinea or e evate very likely demand the rent in advance. No . 
the rear of this large tent sevew sms en s many of these lot owners laid awake 

were pitched and I learned tat t e en re worrying that perhaps “them dem show * 
company lived on the lot. I accepted an tir- ,p„pp,.. ^j^^t even try to steal the lot and 
gent Invitation to supper and we bad • very ,^p K 

nice meal indeed, eten if I did drink a ci^ of ^pp ^p^j p.,pHjning what the 

coffee Just to he polite and made my*elf sick ••entertainment" was like. And when told It 
coffee and I never were goo.1 friends. That , regular play given in a canvas theater 'Tb*’ 

night I attended their performance of "Ten „jp „„jpp, ^nld look at yen with that silent. 
Nights In a Bar Il.»m.” and as 1 remember it, p„p,„^ and 

it was neither better nor worse than many other ^p.^ crazy?” They held the nnlversai, 

presentations of that old drama which I have opinion of the uninitiated regarding 
teen before and since in the regular theaters. ,^p gist 

This wat not ao many years ago. and I have seem overtrawn. hut let any ' 

often wondered why the tent show did not jp^j manager pioneer Info a teirltory with j 
lock better to me aa a business proposition at j,,, jj ,, , ,3jp |,pj ^p ..fp,pii 

tbit time Of coarse, the novelty of the thing ^p ,j,ingt’^ these tame difflcnlties. 
did anneal to me. but Its business poaslhllltles ^ 
did nor hit me st sll. Tl.i. may have been The^ •o«ethlng about a tent that attract, hear 

due to the fact that this ahew wa. rather of people. Even a dog or a cat mus, 

amateurish when comp.red with the tent .hows ««« »«» Prac 
. . . . w . .<..1 io* 1®* dnrlng a tent show s engagement, man 

of todav and I mav have been a good deal ,, . , . ' 
<hi. —** there is any live stock roaming around hanc 

tike many other people at Ihl# writing—tney _ w. ... ... 
' . .u . ___ will come and look the 
hare never given the tent ahow much serious  ..... ... ...... _ 

• pp ppp ggj insist on getting inside the big The* 
considers,iou. snd hence do not re.liie it. Which all goea to prove I auppose. that to h 
possIMlitles as an amn.ement enterprlae and „ one ^ the trait, that mak;, all in a 

■ money maker. antmal life ,klB. It may be this same run- port NOW, the tent ahow. like everything else in ooslty that attracts thoae people who never tlon. 

tbit old world of oars, bis bsd to psts 

thrn s certsin cvolntlon. The tent game, 

being a new one, everything connected with it 

has hid to he teamed by the actual experlencu 

of most of the men now engaged In it. Many 

of the early tenti wero the little •‘round fop" 

affairs like the one mentioned, and there were 

also a few with "gable ends.” The gable 

ends soon lost favor and the round tops are 

now used almost exrinsively, middle pieces 

heirg nsed so the tent can be extended to 

any desired length. These tent, average from The Manheim Amusement Company, of Cleve- 

fifty feet wide and eighty feet long up to sev- land, has parchased the Melba Theater 
enfy or eighty feet wide and perh.spa a hundred Canton, Ohio, 

tee, long They wiil seat anywhere from five 

hunilred up to two thousand people. Jnst as 

there Is a limit to the depth of the andltcrlnra 

of any theater—about ninety feet—to must 

there he a limit in the depth of a tent If the 

actors are ,o he heard by the entire audience. 

The prevalent Idea that it to much harder to 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

Elmer Wells is organist at the New Ridge* 

at ment Theater in the Woodland Park section 
of Seattle, Wash., since the closing of the Little 

Theater. Mr. Welis, in addition to bis ran- 

Tipc Maynar.l and Francis Tipton have gone elcal duties. Is honse manager, 

to Spokane, Wash., to play the big 4-manueI ' ~ 
organ at the Clemmer Theater. Charles 5»tofer, former lessee of the Grand 

-- Theater, Tiffin. O., recently purchased a one- 

The Plaza Theater, Cincinnati, O., on May third interest in the theater from the new 
2 was damage.! to the extent of ahont five owners, Adam J. Ritzier and Daniel H. Kirwan, 

apeak In a tent than In a regular theater „ hundred dollars by a lire thought to have been of Lima. O. 
a dclnslon. And when the canvas is wet snd caused by crossed wires 
•trefehed tight an a dcum, the acoustlca of 

the ten, far surpass thotie of any theater ever P 

boHt. A, such a time, not only can everything pnrrhsM 
he heard perfectly within the tent, but out- 

aide aa well, an.! the pe<'p1e for several blocks 

around can sit at home and hear the whole 
show, it In hardly necessary to say that few < 

of the citizens take advantage of this cob- Iji 

ditlor. fer they like to see as well sa to 'vew 

formall] 
Many of these early tent aggregations carried 

neither seats nor stage. Boanls and planks The I 

would be leased from the local lumber yard delphia. 

and these would he ptaeed on Mocks, kegs and Barre, 1 
the like—a scheme now generally employed by 1,S00 a 
the tented chautaiKtuas. This airangement 

meant there were no blues or elevated scats, THe ' 

neither were there any reserves, tho a higher under ( 

price might l» asked for n few rown "right opened 

down In front ” The stage wan erudely arrange,| hlgh-rla 

and Ita lighting system, and that of the audl- 

forliim, was often rcthing hut ken aene lamps Max : 

and lanterns or gaaollne torehes. Music might York. 1 

he supplied by a squeaky oi.i graphrphon.i with in Marl 

• verv large horn attaeheti to amplify tlio h-( ma 
•qm-als 

Tinn. t.Mi, the tent show was something to 

which the "nnllvea” were unaccustomed and 
they ‘-iiaq In tv shown.” It was often liard 

to even secure a license, owing to the sub. 

cins-ioiis suspicion Hist seems to dwell In the 

human mind regarding spy new venture. This 

suspli-ien In regani to the lent show was ali1o<l 
snd sbetted hv the f.ict that some of the elty 

fslheri may hire hs<| the experlenee or knew 

Tlie Fair, a new flOO.OOO theater at Amaril¬ 

lo, Tex., opened May 2. This new honse is 

said to be the greatest amusement palace be¬ 

tween Ft. Worth and Denver. It has a seat¬ 
ing capacity of 2.000. 

n. Pftman, manager of the new Capitol The¬ 

ater, Clearwater. Fla., announced that he will 

go to Europe soon to enjoy a much needed rest. 

Clarence Rollins, who has been operating the 

"Dixie” at Dunedin, Fla., will take charge 

during Pitman's absence. 

AND WARDROBE 

MADE IN DALLAS 

Write fer Cetiletue. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
MFG. CO. 

"Makers of the Goods 
We Sail” 

InDallas, Teut, 10 Yeiri 

OIBcfis. directors and stockholders of the 

new picture house at Oskaloosa, la , the Rlvols, 

are: R, Frank Fitch, president; Warren Kel- 

hach. vice president; C. H. Doan, secretary; 

heatra. George T. Crnzen, managing director. Board of 

- directors—R. F. Fitch, Jap Timbrel, Charles 

'Mghfnln* ” closed the season at the Fnion M. Porter, Warren Kalt'scli M J. Cruren, .1. 

Opera House, New Philadelphia. O. “Take If S Henderson. Geo. F. McCarthy; stockholdfrs— 

from Me" was to hsvp closed the season, hut Dr. S. W Clark. Joe II, Prine, Charles A. 

was csneelted. The house will remain dark Hoover. W. J. Walnwrlght, Charles C. Shep- 

nntll next September. pard. H. O. Glasure. W. B. Fitch. Dr. Jay 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
?ohn A. Kemp. 5J> John st.. New York City. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Ilemie^an A <'o., •'til tieneaee st., Cincinnati. 
N. .'■liiire. 2n7--41 W. Mndiaon at., ChioaRo, ill. 
1). K. t^ilhcrrr. 3^55 Broadway, New York City. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
R. ft 1 ir.eli t'oip., 2 Rector at., S. Y. City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL- 
LOONING 

Deddon Artation Co., Dowasiac, Mich. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pneumatic Calliope Co., S45 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida Atiigator Kerin, Jackaonville, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill- 

Actors* Bqnlty Assn., 115 W. 47tb st. 
Actors’ IXjuity Assn., 2'.’9 W. 51st st. 
American Artists* Federation, 1410 Broadway. 
American Burlesque. Assn., 7oi 7th are. 
American Dramatics A Compoaera, 148 W. 45tb 

•t. 
American Federation of Musicians, lio W. 40tb 

st. 
Amerl-an Oulld of Organlsta. 20 Vewy at. 
American Society of Cominisers. 5'i W. 45tli st. 
Asamlat.'d Actors A Artists of America, 1140 

Broadm-ay. 
.\ain. of America Music, 123 W. 4Mh st. 
.\utliors' I.a.si'ue, 41 I'nion Square. 
Catholic Actors* Uulld of America, 220 W. 

42nd st. 
Your name and address, if not ex- board and one lino name and address Catholic .ketors’ (lulld, 220 W. 40th at 
j. ■ laicr • I -.1. -ii t. inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- Chicago ()|>era Atan., .33 W. 42nd st. 

ceeding ONE LINE tn length, will be r. , h h 7 fiiorus Equity Assn., 229 w. Slat st. ....u, «iccuin|| v/isb kiisb in icnj|iM, wiii uc c-J fnr RIR noriis biiuiiy Assn., >v. nisi st, 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS ’ ^ Chorus Equity Assn, of America. .33 W. 42nd st. 
Fslr A Carnl-’ai .Supply Co 128 6th sre NYC. publiahed, properly classified, in thia RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND civic Concerts Assn., i w. 34th st. 
West Bend Aluminum Co..'874 B’way. N. Y. C. x aio • j ADDRESS Colored Vaudeville A Bene. Assn . K20 W. 130th 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT Directory, at the rate of S>2, in ad- if a name and sddresa is too long to Insert In - *• .to , . ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st., I’hila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. ^isclm.an A Co., ir>4 5th ave.. New York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Directory, at the rate Ot in aa- if , name and addresg la too long to Insert in t —.n- - *• ao . . 
. V j » ‘Charge of »9 00 made for ** 

vance, per year (52 isaues), provided a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 J""™*,, . .'*‘^* fv 
. v..«r T'hl. nim.o.rA .n.1 t«.o.iinA name and Dramatists* Guild. 41 Inlon Square. 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

Geo. Howe Co., Aftorla Ore. 
A. Albert, 320 Market, San Francisco, Cal. 

a year. The Billbnard and two-line name and 1* 1 
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year. Kastem Theater Man. Aiwn.. Droadway. 

' Eastern Yaudevllle Man. A**n.. 1193 Broadway. 
— ’ ■ — I . iVrcst Dramatic Assn., 2t» W. 4.'th at. 

French Dramatic League, 32 W. 37th st. 
FAIP TDADINC CO Ine Dolla, Blankets. Grand Opera Choir Alliance, 1347 Broadway. 
FMIK IHnUinU UU., inC.—T^ralne Cuidy. intemaCl All. of Theatrical Stage Empliyeea 3m K tVeher Pr». Anthst NTO Aioerc, Marsei, tNan rTancisco, vai. ^ miemai i aii. or ineairicai ciiage Employees 

Uughe. Basket Co., 134 W. Lake .t..Chicago.ni. In^"^a’?rona^* MuT 

EXECUTIVE COOdMITTBE 
O. A. Weaver, Ylualctans* Club, Dea Moines, la. 
A. C, Hayden. 1011 B st., 8.E ,Wa8hIngton,D.C. 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS ~ 
A. C. Hayden. 1011 B st., 8.E .Wa8hlngton,D.c. C GREENBAUM A. SON 
Prank Boegel, 68 Haight it.. 6an Francisco, Cal. - 
H. B. Brenton. 110 W. 40th at.. New York.'N.Y. »!■ BIVINCTON 8T,. NEW YORK CITY. 
O. A. Carey, 170 Montrose, Toronto. Out., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Bare. Cahill Bros., 619 W. 45tb. N. Y. O. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Sam ala Set. $8.00. 

Fantus Broi., Inc., 523 S. Dearborn at., Ohicago. - ' *«.» » j 
J. M. Kelli, 331 Manton are.. Providence. K I. 5"^,A' pt.h^ 
Levin Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. ^ R™d«» ^ Enterprise, 140o 

Have You Seen Our CHARM DOLLS? “.t*’- 
Sample, with wig, $1.50. Without wig. $1.00. Mu- Motion Picture Directors’ Aaan., 234 W, .15th it. 
tual Dell Ce., Ine., 37-43 Greene St, New Yeft City. M. P. Theater Owners of America, 1482 B’dway. 

BySeld, Berry. 6rbeel Construction Co., 6300 8. jaS. F. KANE, SI I Parkway Bldf., Philadelahla. Pa. 
Park ave.. Chicago. HI. RUDOl 

B. O. Evans A 0>.. 1528 W. Adams at..Chicago. Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Miision. San Fran. Dolla. Ba 
Jahn Engineering Co., 3910 KeUertown Bd., Krauss A Co.. 11-13 W. Houiton at.. New York. 50$ Market St, 

Baltimore. Md. K. C. Novelty Mf| 
Miller A Baker. P. 0. Box 427. Baltimore. Md. 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. leiwrrvo 
Public Amuse. Co., Bug 427, Mltlmore, Md. 57 K1INU5 0 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore at., Cincinnati (^'o two ali 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES oriental impor 

Wm. Bartcla Co., 42 Cortland at., N. Y. City. 
Buffalo Bird Store, 65 Genesee st., Buffalo.I^.Y. K* m 
Brown. Snske Fsim, Box 275 Brownsville, Tex. WABASH 
Flint's Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 101 Headersoa Ava., 
Max Qelsler. 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 

K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 B. Sth Kan. City,Mo. 
Kii’lolph Toy A Not. Co., 5ii8 Market a 

57 KINDS of CHINESE BASKETS T. H. Shanley, 181 Prairie, Providence, R. I. 
(No two alike. 1 (Send for catalog ) Singer Broa., 536-.’>38 Broadway, New York City. 

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.. Seattle. WashiagteB. Standard Whip Co., Westfield, Mass 

Muatc I-eague of America, 1 W. 34th at. 
RUDOLPH TOY & NOV. CO. Music I>>ague of Ameiica, 8 B. 34th st. 
Dolla, Baskets. RUnketf and other Toys Music Pub. Prot. Assn., 56 W. 45th st. 

SOS Market St. • - PhlladeiaMa. Pa. Musical Alliance of the V. S., Inc., SOI Stb ave. 
Muslc«l Art Societp, 33 W. 44th st. 

Rudolph Toy A Not. Co., 508 Market at., Phlla. National Assn, of Harpists, Inc,, 63 RlTer 
Drive. 

Natl. Rnreau for the Advancement of Mualc, 
10.1 W. 40lh at. 

National Hurles<iaB. Assn.. 1.145 Broadway. 

FRUIT BASKETS 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY, 

Veir Bros. Co.. 754 .S. Los Ang., Lna Angeles. Photoplay League of America. 25 W. 45tli at. 
Ye Towne Gossip. 142 Powell. San Fran., tal. The Players, 16 Cramerry Park. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Honston R. R. Car Co., Box 556, Houston, Tex. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Dtraet Importers and dealers In WILD ANIMALS. 
BIRDS AND REPTILES, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Home's Boo Arena, 318 K. A P., Kansas City. 
Louta Rohe, 351 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 

I Ave., - Marios, ladiaaa. Southern Iron A Equipment Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 

BASKETS (Fancy) CARDUSELS stiff 8<^lety of New York. R W. 44ith at. 
.. H. Denttel, 3641 Germantown eve.. Phlla. Btage Women's War Belief, 38 W. 48th at. 
Mamhout Basket Co.. 816 Progress, Pittsburg, m. C. Illions A Sons. <’oney Island. New York, mitcd Scenic Arlistt* Assn.. 236 W 43rd st 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATIDN ^^avenTo'^rtt!* kS;.**' '“‘"‘“'"'cv™ '**' •’* 
EQUIPMENTS Dpillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda. N. Y. .mstenr Comedr Cl-jh^ F et 

Professional Women's League, 144 W. 55th at. 
Hoad Men's .\aan., 676 8lh ave. 
ctoclety of America Dramatists, Composers, 220 

W. 42nd st. 
Stage Society of New York. 8 W. doth st. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Vaudeville 5(anafera' Prot. Aaen., 701 7th ave. 

CLUBS 
Amateur Comedy Club. 130 E. r.6th at. 

Eaatern Statea Supply Co.. New Haven, Conn. CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS Anlhors* Club. Camegie Hall. 
BEACCN BLANKETS SEATS (For Rent or Sale) Burlesque Club, 12.1 W. 47th it. 

Cmtt Gan M McGuire Santa Barbara Cal * Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Sth ave., NYO. Baker A Lockwood, 7th A Wyandotte. Kan..City. 
cent. Oeo^M -M^uire. Santa Barbara. Cal. Trading Co., iSc . 133 6lh ave.. N. Y. C. Chair Exchange, 6th A Vine its.. Phlla.. Pa. 

ARTIFICIAL FLCWERS Oeo. Gerber A Co., 42 Weybosset, ITovldence, l 

ARTIFlCtkL FLOWERS for Ail KMs Start Sdtiat* BEACON BLANKETS 
Natural Plaat Prasarvert Ce., 233 Sth Ave., New Yark. RUDOLPH TOY A NOV. CO.. 
_Phona: Madlma Square 7597,_ 50, Market St.. - - Philadelphia. Pa. 

ART PICTURES BEADS 
Ewopean Supply. 606 Wylie ave., Plttsbarg, Pa. (Tor Concaialona) 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- F.dw. n. Condon. 12 Pearl at.. Boston, Maea. 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amalie Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Philadel¬ 

phia. Pa 
AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 

A. L. Utz. R'alto. Cal. 
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave., NYO. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 

Oeo. Gerber A Co., 42 Weybosset, ITovldence, MI C. E. Flood, 7820 Decker ave... N. K., Cleveland. 
mm m. m.,, t PIsTerS' Clob, 138 W. 4*.th St. 

nr&rriM ni amuft’C CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Priars* ciuh. no w. 4»«ih at. 
The Helmet Co., 1021 Broadway, Cincinnati, O. Gamut Club. 42 W. .18th at. 

RUDOLPH TOY A NOV. CO.. Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 27-29-31 BIcecker at.,N.Y.C. Green Boom Club. 1.39 W. 47th at. 
508 Market St.. - - Philadelphia. Pa. - Hawaiian Musical Club. 160 W 4.1th st. 

-TTTTT- NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM Ilehrew Actors* riiib, 108 2nd ave. 
DbAUO ei inn m u,«. «r i <nn » Hebrew Actors' Club. 40 7nd ave 

(For Concaialona) *^*^**^.‘“ ‘“I* L^JJcxv' Junior Cinema Club, 489 .1th ave 
F.dw. n. Condon. 12 Pearl at.. Boston, Maea. Klwnnis Club of New York, 54 W. 33rd at. 
Mission Bead Co.. Ixis Angeles, Cal. Toledo Chewing Gum Co. Toledo. Ohio. I.amha, 128 W. 44ih at. 

_ BIRP8._ANIM_A_LS and, pets , . CHINESE BASKETS SitiiSS , 
Mission Bead Co.. 1/os Angeles, Cal. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
The I.amha, 128 W. 44th st 
The Little Club, 216 W. 44th sf. 
MacDowell Clnh of New York, los W. .15tb ft TV.,...!- n .A c- OT, Mi.ki... uiok w .,iBriH>weii iiuo oi cw lora, iim w. .Toi 

mTI lIBhigan. Detroit, Mich, ^nggia Merc. Supply Co.. 179 N. WelU at. Metropolitan tipera Club, 139 W. .19th at 
‘Cblcigo. Mualciana* riuh of New York, 14 W. 12th Pt. 

I et fehop, -335 Olive at., St. IjouIs, Mo. g ^ Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City. National Travel Club 31 E 17th at 
BIRD REMEDIES Fair a CarolTsl supply Co.. 126 Sth ave.. NYa New York Pretu Club. 21 Spruce at! 

The Peptoaat Co.. 415 E. 148th. New York City. Hc°ry Imputing Co.. 2007 2d ave.. Seattle. Rehearsal Club. .335 W. 4.1th at. 
ni ANICPXQ /l.„4:...\ Importers' Branch. 1132 First Nat'l Bk. Bldg., Rotary Club of New York. Hotel McAlirin. 

tinaian) Chicago. Tliree Arta Club, 340 W. Mth at 
Kindel ft Graham. 785-87 Miasion, San Fran. T.ee Dye Co., Victoria. B. C. Travel Club of America, Grand Central Palace. 

Muiiciana* Club of New York, 14 W. 12th at. 

esw I VAITIVABI kb nv/ubo BIIRKIT r-nDIC 

Fair ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO. . “'il: w.. ^v. — 
isAPvA-wB BABiaiwno A B, Chicago Coetume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS CALCIUM LIGHT 
Abbot nag 116 Naaaau at.. New York City, ^rker Brot., 604 OUve st.. {-t. l>oula. Mo. 

CHINESE BASKHS OF All KINDS 
Oriental Art Co.. 1429 Walaut 8L, Claelaaatl, 0. 

Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 Nassau at.. N. Y. City. 
I. Kraus, 1.34 Clinton at.. New York City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

.Bent ft Bush, Icc.. Boston, 9, Maas. 

k BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
I VENTIONS 
^Cammall Bodge Co., 539 Washington, Boston. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 

«“?'‘'ffinmLllthT(^'*5l6^F^ CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES Mn.Ve-aT"5YutnaI Prot rnlon. 201 E. 86th at 
Twia' Citv 4^1 L^gh?^Co^^®Min^eaMUa' Minn ^ ‘ |M«i"'eal Cnioo New York FederaUoo, 1253 Twin City Cal. Light Co.. MinneapoUs. Minn. ^ Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5fh ave., NYtt T/enox et. 

CANDY Grameny Chmoiate Co.. 76 Watts at.. N. Y. O. Theatrical Prot Tnloo No. 1, 1482 Broadway. 
Atlasta Merc. Supply Co., 179 N. Wells, Chl'go. J. J. Howard. 617 So. Dearborn et, CSticago.IlL CnAftTPR PADIk 
Chaa. A. Boylea ft Son. Columbia, i-a. CIGARETTES n ^ w. . a 
Cook Candy Co.. .324 W. Court. Cincinnati, O. rj„ett ft Miera New York ©ayton Fnn-Houae ft R. D Mfg Ce.. Hayton. O. 
Curtis, randy Co.. 423 Delaware. Kan. City. Mo. “ COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
A. W. Dye Candy Co.. 1.T.'7 Main. Kan. ClIy.Mo. CIRCUS AND JUGGLING TARICQ 

Twelfth Night Club, 47 W. 41th it. 

TRADE mnoNs 
I. A. T. S. E. Local .35. 1.147 Broadway. 
Motion Pic Pore OperMore, Local .30^ 1547 

Broadway. 
Moaleal Mntnal Prot Tnlon, 201 E. 86th at 

Curtiss Candy Co., 423 Delaware, Kan. City. Mo. 
A. W. Dye Candy Co.. 1.T27 Main. Kan. ClIy.Mo. 
H. O. Evans ft Co.. 1.128 W. Adams at., Chicago. APPARATUS 

Valter Gum Co., 484 Tompkins, SrooklyB.N.T. Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 Sth ave., N. Y. 0. Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Coleraln, ClncianaU, O. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
Vm. C. Eck ft Co., 125 E. 12th st..C!DclnBatl,0. 
B. O. Evans ft Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
flooker-Howc Coatume Co., Haverhill, Masa. 

BALLOONS 
V. •. Seyfang, 1465 Broaclwsy. N. Y. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwesteni Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Tltompaon Br a. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Alro Balloon Cbip.. 603 3d ave., N. Y. C. 
Onlimibus Toy Balloon Co, Columbus, O. 
B. G. Hill, 423 Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo. 
Kindel ft Grsbam. 78.1-S7 Mission, Ban Fran. 
Zievtn Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Mohican Rubber Co., Ashland, O. 
Ji. Shnre Co., 237-241 W. Madison at . Hilcsgo. 
fttaiger Bros., 536.538 Broadway, New York Cl^. 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe C’ty. O. 
K H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Gellman Bros., 339 Hennepin ave.. Minneapolia. 
Cramerry Chocolate Co., 76 S4 Watts at., N.Y.O. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
JAMES P. KANE. 

SI I Parkway Bldg., - • Philadalphia, 

A. J. Kipp, 416 Delaware. Kansas City, Mo, 
Tjikoff Bros.. 322 Market, Philadelphia. I’a. 

itt;.;..NTo: circus tents 
J. C. Goss Co., Detroit. Mich. 

II BOXES ^ Tarpaulin Co., 388 AUantle aTt., 

'om. - . S. B roo n. WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

msaa City, Mo. CLOG SHOES 
idelphia. Pa. Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

Minute Kupply Candy Co., 20r*l Vliet, Milwaukee Hooker-Howe Costume Co,. Haverhill, Mass. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate C".. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANES 

CANES No. 15—IVOO iM-r 100. No. 
20—17.5*1 per 100. No - 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

cm* A<;o 
ASSOCIATTONS 

Actors* Equity Aaan., Mb N. t»iale st. 
$10.00 per 100. No. 30—112.0*) Allied Amusement A«an., 220 S Slate at. 

per 100. I. Eiaanttein A Ca.. 695 Broadway, N. Y. C. Cliiulauqua .Managers' Assn., 216 S Mich. are. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

B. A. Carter, 4*10 R. Marshall, Ri'-hmon'l, Va. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Raoul Blais Concert Bureau. 220 W. 43d.N.T.O. 
Wallace Graham Bureau, Brandon. Man., Can. 

CONFECTIONS 
J. 3. Howard, 617 8o. Dearborn at., Chicago, lU. 

CONFETTI 
Wm. R. Johnaon, 73 Columbia, Beattip, Waah. 

COSTUMES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbicag*. 
Harrelion Costume (Jt., 910 Main, Kan. Ct.. Mo. 
Kampmann Costa. Wka., 8. High. Colombua, O. 
lester Costume Co., Ktate-Tjike Bldg , Chicago. 
Sillier. 236 S llfh. Philadelphia, Pa 
Ptrhier Costume Co., 511 3nl ave., N. Y. C 
Western Costume Co., 908 So. Broadway, !/*• 

Angeles ral 
COSTUMES (Minttr«l) 

CANES AND WHIPS 
I..eviB Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. 

f'hleago *>i>eni Assn., Inc., .18 K. CnngresB at. Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N PrankBn, Chicago. 
Chicago Dp.Ta Asan.. Inc., 1701 S. Wabash ave. Hooker-IInwe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Mata 
Civic Sliisie Assn, of Chleago, 4lo S. Mich. ave. 

N. ,8hure ft Co.. 237 W Madison at.. Chicago. Bureau for Advancemert of Mualc, 410 
Singer Bros., 638-5.38 Broadway. New York City. S. Michigan ave. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 

Lodwi, ft •* ' ?.Tft Vl^.lv.T'liuMy'^^': 5th ave.. NYa 
BAND ORGANS 

Worth Tonawanda YInsical Instrnment Worka, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BASKETS 

CHINESE ORIENTAl BjlSRnS~ 
fttttTO MFB. CO., 1464 Walat gt, Claalaaaft, ft, 

Bayleaa Bros., ft Ce.. 7M W. Mala. Uvniartaa. 

B. Goldberger. 149 Wooster, New York City. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

Poster Adv. A isn., Inc., 4*l7 S. Clinton at. 
Kliowmen's Leagne of America, .35 S. Dearbora 

ave. 
United Film Carriers' Assn., 220 R State at. 

CLUBS 

Apollo Amusement Club, 213 S. Waliash ave. 
Clilcago Drummers' Club, 17.1 W. Washington st. 
<'liicago Mendelssohn Club, 64 K. Van Biiren at. 
Chicago Mnslcians* Club, 175 W. Washington st. 

Baker ft Lockwood. 7th ft Wyen'te, Kanaaa City Colored Theatrical ft Professional Clob, SIW 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- or^«*ci*Jh -6 p 7.h .t 
SION AIRES' SUPPLIES "tLdeVnions 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Im. 
American Muslciana (Ifllre. 218 M Clark at. 
Musicians Prot. Colon, 3834 K. State at. 

NBW YORK 
ftSSOCIATIOVB 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L. Gilbert. B. B 1113.1 S. Irving at.. Chi¬ 

cago. llllnoia. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Rilly McLean, 722 Tremoot at., Galveatoa, Tex- 
iMlnnesota fltntuary Co.. 1213 Waahlngtoa ava.. 

6., Minneapolis, Minn. 

CUPID DOLLS 
I. ALISTO MFG. CO., 1446 Walat It. WaalaBaB. ft. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Raker ft Tiockwood, Tth-Wyandotfe. Ksn. Olty. 
Chicago Flag-Deco. Oo.. 13^ R. Wabiih, Oh'go. 
The Home Deco. Oo.. 533 S. Wabith. Chicago. 
Faplar Macke Art dboo. »«4t 8. HIU, Loa Aa- 

gelea. Cal. BarUngton Willow Watt Bhoga, BurHagton. Ift. W raag fFhaaaa Rarlao M «a>. Wiw.VaPh. wanirt ■ X 
tPgjI areeahanAft Boa, U8 Lowla aLTn- T. CL ■aatem Stataa Ba$piF 0<>„ Naw Baraa. Ooaa. Aeteia* Faaff of Aamrlea, BtaadwtF S BHIfc ••• ■Mrar’a wacaratmB Oa.. Baa Wt, liawpart, w. # 
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DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Atlant* Merc. Supplj C®-. 179 N. Well*, Chl’ifo. 
II. C. Krtn* A Co., 15JJ W. Ailama it., ChlcBno. 
Filr A r»mlT«l Supply C«., IIM 5th ave., NYC 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 6th *▼*/« N. Y. C. 
F Cnlilherier. Wo.i*ter, New York City. 

M Oerber, 506 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Kindel A Graham, 7>i5417 Mlaaion, San Franclaco. 
Vein Proa., Terre Haute, Ind. 
.Mid Weat Hair Doll Kactory, 620 B. Sth, Kan- 

\ *Y* Mereantlie Trading O)., 1«7 Canal, N.T.C. 
r'erfeetlon Doll Co., 1144 Cambridge ate., Chi- 

Sinjer Broa.. 686-53* Broadway, New York City. 
C S Tent-Awn. to.. 229 N. Deaplainea, Chi’fo. 

DOLLS 
Art Statuary A Nor, Co., Toronto, Can. 
Atlaaia Mere. Supply C®-. 179 N. Wella, Chl't®. 
Bariraa Pro*. A Co.. 7l>4 W. Main. Loul»Tille. 
CamiTal A Fair Doll Co., 1816 S. Kedale. Cht’co. 
Dallaa Doll Mf*. Co.. 2218^ Main. Hallaa, Tea. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ROST. DAVISON. 100 Blue lilaad Av*.. Chleaga. 

Dollcraft Co. of Am.. 110 Academy, Newark.N.J. 
Eaatern State* Supply 0®.. New Haven. Conn. 
Gibraltar Doll Oo., 66 Madlaoo at.,Newark,N.J. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
g.lneti I5e each. l«-lnrh. 11.25 aach. Dratard. 
t. MLDBER6CH. 465 W4kt BroUway. N. Y. City 

Hmhe* Baaket Co., 154 W. lAke at..Chlcar>.lll. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Samal*. $2.00. 

jAI. P. KANE, 811 Parkway Blda., Phlladalahla. Pa. 

A Koaa. 2827 Seim >nt ave.. Cblcaco, 111. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Blvard at.. Detroit. 

See Our BUNDIE DOLLS 
Banple with wli, $1.50. Without wl(. $1.00. Mu- 
taal Oall Ca.. lac., 3?-43 Creana St, New Yart City. 

K C. Novelty Mfsr*.. 615 E. 8th, Kan. City.Mo. 
The National Toy Mff. Co.. 413 Market. Phlla. 
PirlSe Coast Statuary Co.. !/>■ Anjtelea. Cal. 
Prufreaaive Toy Co., 102 Wooeter at.. N. Y. C. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRE^ 
Is two Urea. ISH in. and 15 la.. In Sfteen atylea 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 142 Hanry Straat, Naw York. 

Republic Doll A Toy Corp.. 152 Wooater. N. Y. 

FOR BEST DOLLS „^^H"“rol^c"H"=^’.•TH 

Reliable Dollhouse 

RODAUNT DOLL MFG. CO. 
Beautiful, kiw priced. Many atyle* and alaea 

1472 South Mala Street. Fall Rivar, Mattachuaettf. 

DOLLS (Unbreakable) 16 IN. 
eilk metal and marabou dresart: curls on Mda. $14.50 
to. Royal Wlj A Dell Ca.. 103 Braena St, N. Y. C. 

M. Shapiro, 418 U.'irket at., Pblladclphia, Fa. 
BJnger Proa., 536-538 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
0. 6. Tent A A. Co., 281 Oeaplalaea, Chicofo. 

URBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Delia Writ* for cataloc. I'NOEK DOU. A TOY 
CO., 509-11 Second Ava.. Hllwtukee. Wla 

VIXMAN Sl PEARLMAN 
Dolli—Whreli—Be art—Paakeia 

628 Ptaa Ave., - - PITTSBURB, PA. 

Yixmtn A Petrlman. 620 Penn ave., Plttaburf. 
Weatem Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., Ix)i Anyelea, CaU 
B. B. Yoant. 136 Market. St. Loala, Mo. 

_DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
..15.00 par Hundrtd. 
AL18T0 MFB. CO., 1444 Walaat St.. CInelawatl. 0. 

Danville Doll Co., DanvUle, lU. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-»7 Miaaion, San Fran 

KEWPIE-MARABOU-DRESSES 
silk Rlbboe, with Faney Bralda, $10 00 aer 100. Sam- 
ale. lOe. C. D. Ca., 153 Uala» St., Newark. N. J. 

TINSEL BRAIDS, All Widths 
- Flowere. illkt and rlhbone Lowest price*. 
0. KIRSMBAUM, ISO Fifth Ave., ■ New Yaek. 

B C. Novelty .Mf(rr*.. 615 E. 8th. Kan. City.Mo. 

the DOIL DRESS WITH THE FLASH. $5. $6. $7. 
16 aad HO aw 100. Special prle* In larrer <iuan- 

A LIVACDAIS. 3028 Dumalnt PL. 
N0W OrlMnt, lioulilftoft, 

Fnter D<,n 4 Toy Co.. 509 2d tv., Mllwaukee.Wla 

wonder"DoLiTCOL 
, Dreeeea $8.00 per 100. aaunrtrd. 

M03 Filth Aeeaua. _PITTSBUROH. PA. 

doll hair—DOLL WIGS 
Daaeme Doll Co.. Danvlll*. III. 
•-uaraiilee ||alr & Nov. Work*. 130 5fh av#., 

>' w York CtiT. 
K c. Novelty Mfura.. 615 E. Sth. Kan. Clty.Mo. 

5- C. Nmlty Mamfxtirers 
T'* *8 and $15.00 per hundrmi Imported Kew- 

$2 >g aiMt $2.75 per peund._ 

DOLL LAMPS 

“ MARTHA WASHiNGTON '^DOLl LAMPS 
ai Novelty I.ampa. Write foe CeUlo*. 
2^_M£^2ER CO., 210 iai Dearbara St, Chleai*. 

lair .V thirnhal Supply Co.. 126 Sth ave., N. Y. 

ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS 
RUDOLPH TOY 4 NOV. 00^ 

Markat St. PMIadalphla. Pa. 

DOLL RACKS 
Wm. C. Kck, 125 K 12th at., Cincinnati. O. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Cc., 126 5th av*., ,NYC. 
•'p.Iliuan Kuiir. L >r,>., Nuith Tunavejuila, N. Y. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot MfR. Co., i:!25 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS 

American, Alan Dale, critic; John MadMabon, 
dramatic editor, 2:J8 William at., N. Y. City. 

Call, liouis Gardy, 112 Fourth ave., N. Y. City. 
Cummerrial, Mlai H. Z. Torrea, 38 Park Row, 

New York City. 
Dally New* Record, Kelcey Allen, Hotel Her¬ 

mitage, Tiniea Square, New Y'nrk C ty. 
Journal of Commerce, Frank T, Pope, 1493 

Proadway, New York City. 
New# (Illnatrated), Mlsa McBlllott, 25 City 

Hail I’laee, New York City. 
Sun and New Y'ork Herald, Lawrence Reamer, 

critic; John Logan, dramatic editor, 280 
Broadway. New York City. 

Tlmea, Alexander Woollcott, critic; George S. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43d 
at.. New York City. 

Tr’bune, Heywood Broun, critic. 
Telegraph, Rennuld WolL Eighth are. and 60tk 

at.. New York City. 
World, lA>uis DeFoe, critic; Quinn L. Martin, 

dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., N. Y’. City. 
NEW YORK ER’ENINO PAPERS 

Daily Women's Wear, Kelcey Allen. Hotel 
Hermitage. Times Square. New York City. 

Evening Poit, J. Ronken Towse, critic; Chas. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Yesey at.. 
New York City. 

Evening Son, Stephen Ratbhon. 2B0 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Evening Telegram, Robert Gilbert Welch, 
Herald Hquara, New York City. 

Evening Globe. Kenneth MacGowan, critic; 
Misa Allison Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey 
at.. New York City. 

Ereoing Journal. 1482 Broadway, N. T. City. 
Evening Mail. Burns Mantle, Room 1206, 220 

Weat 42d at.. New Y’ork City. 
Evening World, Charles Darntoo, critic; Bide 

Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg., New 
Y’ork City. 

OniOAGO PAPERS 
Chicago Da 2y Tribune, Percy Hammond, 7 S. 

Dearborn, Chicago. 
Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton Stevena, 

103 W. Washington at.. Chicago. 
The Chicago Daily Journal, O. L. Hall, IS S. 

Market at., Chicago. 
The Chicago Daily Newe, Amy Lealle, 15 Sth 

ave.. North, Chicago. 
The Chicago Evening Post. Charles Collins, 12 

S. Market at., Chicago. 
The Chicago Evening American. "The OpUmiat,** 

360 W. Madison at., Chicago, 
BOSTON MORNING PATERS 

Poston Post. Edward H. Crosby, Boston, Ifgee. 
Poston Herald. ITiilln Hale. Roaton, Maas. 
Boston Globe, Charles Howard, Boston, Maw. 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Herkine, Boston, 

Mass. 
BOSTON EWBNINO PAPERS 

Poston Traveler. Katharine Lyons, Boston, Maas. 
Doiton American. Fred J. Mclaaar, Boaton, Maai. 
Poston Record, F. II. Cushman. Boston, Mass. 
Boaton Telegram, Walter G. Maban, Boston, 

Maas. 
Boston Transcript, H. T. Tarker, Boaton, Mass. 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 
The American, Miss Louise Malloy, Baltimore. 

Md. 
The Sun (no one especially auigned to dramatic 

criticism). Piltiraore. Maryland. 
BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 

T%e Evening Sun, John Oldmixon Lambdin. Bal¬ 
timore, Md. 

The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md. 
The 6 tar, Mlsa May Irene Coppinger, Baltimore. 

iMd. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS 
Gazette-Review. Artbnr G. Walker, Atlantic 

City. N. J. 
Daily Press, Will Caassboom, Jr., Atlantic City, 

N. J. 
NEW HAYDN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS’ 

Tlmei-Le.ider, C. W. Pickett. New Haven, Conn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven. 

Conn. 
ALBANY (N. Y.) MORNING PJLPERS 

The Argus, Wm. U. Hasell, 44 Chestnut at., 
Albany, N. Y. 

Knickerbocker Presa, Miss Myratta Chatham, 
ISteeaver, Albany, N. T. 

Al.PANT (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS 
Timei Union, Mias Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, Albany, N. Y. 
Evening Journal, Mr*. Emma Van Wormer, 

Siiogerlanda, N. Y. 
NEW HAVES (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Register, Dramatic Editors, Frank H. Smith 
and Stanley J. Garvey. New Haven. Conn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
The I’.urt, Frank P. Marae. Post Bldg., Wash¬ 

ington. n. C. 
The Herald. Earle Dorsey. Wsahington. D. 0. 

WAtinXGTON EVENING PAPERS 
The Star. Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn. ave.. 

Washington, D. C. 
The Timea, Harry C. Longhorst, Alnnaey SIdg.. 

Wathiagton, D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Wlnthrg) Ames. I.ittle Theater. N. Y. City. 
Anderson A Weber, Lmgacre Theater, N. Y'. 
David Belaaco. Belaw-o Theater, New Y’ork City. 
YY’illlam A. Itrady. Playhouse. New York City. 
Geo. Broadhnrst. Broadhurat Theater, N. T. C. 
P. Ray Comstock. Prlnceai Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Cort, 1476 Broadway. New York City. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amaterdam Theater.N.Y’.C. 
n. H. Frazee, 1441 Bm.adway. N. Y. City. 
Qoetzl Theat, Enterpriaes, 1-482 B’way. N.Y.C. 
Morrla Geat. Century Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Golden, Hudson Theater Pidg., N. Y. C. 
Arthur Haiiimerstein, 100 W, 40th st., N, Y. O. 
YVillaim Harris. Jr., lliuison Theater. N. Y. 0. 
Arthur Hnpkint, nyirouth Theater. S. Y. City. 
Adolph KlauiHT. 110 W 42d »t . N. Y. City. 
Mare Klnw, 14.51 Pr-radway. N. Y’. O. 
Iliuiry Miller. Henry Miller Theater, N Y. C. 
Oliver Morrweo, Morosoo Theater. N. Y’. Cty. 
Henry W. Savage, Cohan A Itarria Theater.N.Y.O 
belwyn 4 Co.. Selwyn Theater. New York City. 
1.ee 4 J. J. .Sbnbert. Shnbert Theater, N. Y. 0. 
Hlehard Walton TuIIy, 1482 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Wendell Phillip* Dodge. 110 W. 42nd at., N.Y.O. 
A. U. Woods, Blttnge Theater. N. Y. City. 

DRUMS (Snar« and Baas) 
Barry Drum MYg. Co., 3426 Market at., Phila.Pa. 
Ludwig 4 Ludwig, 1014 N L.ne il.u gt , Chicago. 
Roger* Drum Head Co.. Furmingdale, N. J. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. S. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, Cincinnati, O. 

“LECTRIC LAMPS 
Danville Doll Co.. Danville, III. 
Manrlce Levy, 410 Atwood et., Pittsburg, Pa. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton, 306 Weat 15th at., N. Y. City. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fairs Booking Association, 402-3-4-5-6 

Garrick Theater Bldg , 64 W. Randolph at., 
Chicago, 111. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. Gilbert, B B 11136 S. Irvlog at., Chicago, 

III. 
DeWitt E'isters, Grand Blvd. 4 E. Prairie ave.. 

Battle Creek. Mleb. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
W. P. Shaw, 116 Dltmaa ave., Brooklyn, N. T. 

FILMS 
(Manufactnrera. Dealera izt and Bantal Bureau!) 

A. Luther (Thocklett, Roanoke. Va. 

FIREWORKS 
Ameriean-Itallan works Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
N. R. Sarnaha Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle, N. Y. 
Bymea-Weigand Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born st., Chicago, Ill. ' 
Gordon Firework* Co., 190 N. State at.. Chicago. 
Illinoia I'ireworka Display Co., Danville, Ill. 
International Fireworka Co . main office Jr. 8q. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. office, 19 Park Plaee. New Y’ork City. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry 
Bottleil. PreUdanL EstabUzbed 1393. Sdentlflc 
Manufaoturcra of PyratactiDld Novegtleai 806-808 
Congteas St., Scheneotady. New York. 

Martin’s Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
N. A. Fireworks Co., State-Lake Bldg,, Chicago. 

Pain’s "nVAVn^" FIREWORKS 
II Park Place. NEW YORK. 

_HI W. Menroe 8t.. CMICA80._ 

Pain’s Manhattan B’h Ftrew’ka, 18 I’k. P1.,N.Y. 
PltUburgb lYreworke Co., New Castle, P*. 
Potts Firework* nisplay Co.. Franklin Park.Ill. 
Schenectady Firework* Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworka Display Co., 36 S. 

State at,, Ckicago, Ill. 
Unexcelled Mfc. Co.. 22 Park PI.. N. T. O. 
M. Wagner Display*. 34 Park Placa, N. Y. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co.. 116 Nassau at., N. T. City. 
Aetna Flag 4 Banner Co., Inc., 12S E. 23dN.Y.O. 
American Flag Mfg. Co., Easton, Pn. 
C. B. Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9tb. PhiUdelpbU, Pn. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin 4 Oo., 99 Pulton at . New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Oxanated Beverage Corp., 487 B’way, N. T. C. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles 4 Secret Preoettes) 

S. 4 H. Mfg. Laboratoriee, Boylston Bldg., Chi. 
cago. III. 

Wheaton 4 Co., New Bedford. Mass., D. S. 4. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett. 61 Beckman. New York. 
Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
C. J. McNally. 31 Ann at.. New Tork.l 
N. y. Mercantile Trtdlnji Co.. 167 Canal.N.Y.C. 
N. Shure 4 Co.. 237 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 63^38 Broadway, New York City. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville. Ind. 

FROLIC AM. DEVICE 
Uzzell Corp., 2 Rector at.. New York City. 
FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 

Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Sth are., NYO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amusement Co., 598 Ellicott, BuSalo.N.Y, 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Blma, 103 W. 37th at.. New York. 

GAMES 
Dayton Fun-Honse 4 R. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O. 
Wm. O. Eck 4 Co.. 126 E. 12th at.. Clncinnati.O. 

GAMING DEVICES 
H. O. Evans 4 Co.. 1522 W. Adams at., Chicago. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147-181 Baxter.N.Y, 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, 460 E. Marshall. Bklimond. Va. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waiham Light Co.. R. 15. 330 W. 42d et.. N.Y. 

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
Crystal Gating Sup. Co., Sta. B, Kan. C.. Mo. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co , Vlnel.v.ud, N. J. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

latncastcr Glasa Co., Ixtngaorr Bldg., N. Y. (X 

__GLASSWARE__ 

GLASSWARE FOR ORANGEADE 
H. LAUBER, I E. Court St. Ciacianatl. Ohlei 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxea Cold (Tream, Etc.) 

Zander Bih.i , Inc., n.'l W 4sth st . N. Y. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co. 1.'126 Chestnut. St. Louia. Mo. 
HANDKERCHIEF CASES 

Singer Urue., 536 ri-lo Broadway. New York City. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS A PERISCOPES 
Victor Inventions Oo., Portland. Ore. 

HORSE PLUMES 
M. ^ehaemhe, 612 Metropolitan av.,Brooklyn,MY. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Acme Wafer Co., Wildwood, N. J. 
Alco Cone Co., 480 N. Front, Memphis, Tern, 
t'apital Cone Co.. 2695 26tli st.. Sacramento.Cal. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., Clii. 
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court st.. Cinciimati. O. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE 

HENRY W. iV» & COMPANY 
II Pine St.. New York City. 

Waather. Liability. Fire, Marine and Special Forma. 

JEWELRY 
Dtzlan'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44. N. Y. C. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth ave., NYO. 
Joa. Hagn Co.. 300 W. Madiaon, Chicago, 111. 
Levin Broa., Terre Haute, Ind. 
N. Shure (>>., 2.37-241 W. Madison st,. Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 536-638 Breadway, New York City! 

J. J. WYLE A, BROS., INC. 
Suceessora to Sirgmin 4 Well, 

II and 20 East 27th St., Ntw York City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantns Bros.. Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth ave., NYO. 
Florence Art Co., 2SOO 21et at,, San Francisco. 
Kindel 4 (Iraham, 783-87 Mission, San Franclaco. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen 4 Co., 201 W. Madison. Chicago 
Jos. Hagn Co.. 300 W. Madis<m. Chicago. III. 
N. .«?hure Co., 237-241 W M.idlson at.. Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 

LAMPS 
Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

LAMPS 
(Della and NeYelty) 

Yt’.asta Merc. Supply C®.< 179 N. Wells, Chl’go. 
LAWYERS 

L. Boyd, 17 N. La Salle at.. Chicago, lU. 

LEATHER GOODS 
B<,jton Bag C'*., 76 Dorrance, Provldenct, B. I. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Muir Art (^., 306 W. Madison st , Chicago, Ill. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. ukel. 224 North Wells at., Chicago, lU. 
Lit Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
r. . leckert, 2100 N. Larrabee, Chicago. 
Universal Motor Co., Oshkosh. Wis. 
Waxham Light Co.. K. 16. 330 W. 42Dd, N, Y. 
J. T. Windhorst 4 Co.. 106 N. 15th, St. Louis. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle Post Card Co., 441 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthor P. Felsman. 3234 Harrlaoo, Chicago. 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn et., Cntc’go. 
B. U Gilbert. B B 11135 S. Irving at., Chicago, 

III. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 9. San Pedro at.. 

Los Angeles, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 
6. S. Ad*ms, Asbury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Joa. Hagn Co., 306 W. Madison at., Chicago, III. 
Blnger Bros., 636-538 Broadway, New York City. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
French Marabou, 7 Bond at.. New York City- 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jaa. Bailey Co., 606 Blue Island ave., Chicago. 
Benjamin Harris Oo., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.O. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Beatffie’s Wonder Remedy tx>.. Columbia. 8. 0. 
DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Colombua. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanharg, 8. Carolina. 
Nor-Va-Co, Drug Co., Orlea,.- Circle. Norfolk,Va. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
The Sutter Chemical Co., Altooaa, Pa. 
Dr. J. M. Thornber, Ferrla. III. 
Lhitted Laboratories. High Point. N. 0. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
W. F. Mangel* Co., Coney I.<l.ind. N. Y. 
O. W. Parker. L^aveawnrth, Kan. 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mexican Diamond Impt. Co.,17-8. Las Crucea.NM. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

O. F. Ray. 326 Sth ave.. New York City. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Chas. L. I 42^ HiclimoDd st.• CiQClnnttl* Oe 
Southorn Melody Shop, Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner, Oalheim & Co.. 2954 W. I>ake. Chicago. 
IL B. Talbott & Co., 2931 Flournoy, Chicago. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Carl Fischer. 50 Cooper .^n»re, N. T. City. 
Forster Music Pub., Loup End Bldg.. Chicago. 
'V\’illiams 4 IMron, I^op End Bldg , C'h’eago. III. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
B. H. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneiaa. 1012 Napier ave., Richmond Bill. 

N, Y 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

(Antomatic 4 Hand Played) 

' /’-ADI CICF^UCD Headauarters for 
V^MnU r I SVe n C. Di gterythlnc In Mu- 
ole. We spectallze In Druma-rs’ Outfits. 44-94 
Cooaer Square. New York. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1®15 Walnut. Kan. City. Mo. 

Bam 117-119 W. 46«h STREET, 
DlLLIflEiK NEWYORK, N. Y. 

• a the Heart of the Theatrical OUtriet. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Rampliner Advertis'ng Co 729 7th ave .N Y C 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING 
Lee Bros., 145* E. 23d st . New York 

NOVELTIES 
Aywon Toy 4 .Nov. <'oii>., 454 Broadway, N Y.O. 
Butsolman 4 Co.. A. C., 164 5th ave., N. Y. 

(Continued on page 50) 
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niRFfTORY s h a k e^ k i^a g 
I^1IVI-|\/ 1 wl% 1 PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS "" 

, , Kli Kridg** Co.. JackuDVllle, 111. SONG BOOKS 
_IContlnned mm pare 4») PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- KoMiter Music Co.. 3;u W. Madisoo, Cblcago. 

FRATERNITY AND ARMY PILLOWS DER CANVAS SONG SLIDES 
VTath;. tldilr etnbroldrrpd. JYatcrnlty. $a4 00 do^l Tr.miill I’orfablp Skstins Kink Co.. 1323 A(nct Standard Slid? Corp., JtS.t W. ■I'th at., N. T. C. 
Army. »1S 00 d<jrMi. llorLE\ AKl> LAfE BMB. CO.. i.,,,.,. rifr \Ia 
0«pt. C.. West New York. New Jerter. 

■ POST CARD MACHINES 
Kantiis liroa.. Inc., S2S S. Dearborn at., Cblcafo. Daydark Spec. Co., Daydark Bldg., St. Lonla. 

POSTCARDS Uoldberg Jewelry Co., 810 Wyandotte st., Kan- POSTCARDS 

Jot**Hagn‘co!’. 300 W. Madison. Chicago. Ill. Gross. Onard Co., 2M E 22d. Sow Y'ork < 
Karr i Auerbach, 415 Market, nillade;pbia. !’•. 1'!*^’“ * ’' 
liarry Kelner 4 Son., 36 Bowery, New Y'ork. I boto-Boto, 104 6th are.. New York City. 

Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. POST CARD AND TINTYPE ^ 
Nickel Merc. Co. 812 .N. Broadway. .St I»uls. CHINES AND SUPPLIES 
M. Shapiro. 418 Market, rhiladelphia. Pa. nM.. 
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madison st.. Ch:c.go. Specialty Co . Daydark Bldg.. 

Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City, drpmiiim nAFYCRQ CIIDQ MPm 
Zorn Novelty Co.. 524 Market st.. Phila., Pa. PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MED/ 

HOSE Boston Badge Co., S3S Wash, st., Boston. > 

W. G. Bretzfleld, 1367 Brotdwa.v, N. T. C. PROPERTIES 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Daydark Specialty Co., Daydark Bldg., St. 
1 jiira. 

SMAIfP IfINfS theatrical costume supplies 
Iw N b ^ I Iw V Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Kranklln, Chictgo 

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. Dazlan’s Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 4llh. X Y c' 

ArtNr RfYOl«t THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SONG BOOKS SAND BAGS AND TAR. 

II. Koaalter Music Co.. 331 W. Msdlsoo, Chicago. oeaiaw 

SONG SLIDES Ernest Chandler, 2S Beekman at., N. Y. CItv 
Standard Slid? Corp., 2tW W. 4'th at., N. Y. C. Chat. A. Saliabury, 61 Ann at.. Neiv York 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND 
P. S. Oliance, SOt) Kahn BMg., Indianapolla, Ind. EFFECTS 
SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV- ” 

ELTIES TICKET PRINTERS 
D. FVankel, 30 E. 20th at.. New Y'ork. Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Prankliii. Chicago 
Joa Ilagn Co.. 3itO W. Madiaon. Chicago. III. Elliott Ticket Oo., 1619 Santom, Phila., Pa 
Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. Globa Ticket Oo., 112 N. 12th at., Phila., Pa. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
P. S. Oliance, SOt) Kahn BMg., Indianapolla, Ind. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

' I>. Prankel, 30 E. 20th at.. New Y'ork. 
■oatal Card Co.. 444 B way.N.Y.C. j„, W Madiaon. Chicago. III. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS TIGHTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co . 441 Broadwa.v. N Y. City *!“***“ • Brooklyn 

Bf'trteld Co.. 1367 Broadway. NYC 
SOUVENIR SONGS Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N. Pranklln. Chie>M 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
•Lrthur B. Albert's Co.. 7 Fulton at.. B'ooklyn. 

Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. Chicago Coatune Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 

Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal at., N. Y. O. 
Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway. N Y. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

Chair Exchange, 6th & Vine eta.. Phila., Pa. J<>»- Co - 300-306 W. Madiaon at., Chictgo. 
O. B. Flood, 7820 Decker ave., Cleveland, O. 

ORANGEADE 
American Fruit Producta Co., New Haven. Conn. 
Cba'lea Orangeade Co., Madiaon at., Kostner, 

Chicago. III. 

ij’ii a. SOUVENIR SONGS Chicago Coatnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS Halcyon Music Co., 307 E N'orth, Ind'pli., Ind. Dttlan'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 441^ N. T. 0 

Boston Badge Co.. 338 Wash. at.. Boston, -Mass. SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS —-, ...w, g. , ^ 
PROPERTIES Arthur B Albert a Co.. 7 Fulton at.. B'ooklya. J. J. WYLb Ob BROS., INC. 

Chicago Coatune Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. Bucceatort to Flegman ft WHl. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS i VA/VI r A RDnC INC n aad n East 27tii st. Waw Yaet cwy. 
Eagle Itegalia Co.. 115 Nassau st.. N. Y. City. w» *»• wW T Ob DrYL/S.i llww. TOYS 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, H aa^^T^rt Wth‘^“aJ ^' cHy. ■ Ooldberger. 149 Wocater. New York aty. 
ETC. Bliiger Broa., 536-638 Broadway, New York City. 

Jot. Bagn Co., 30(Y306 W. Madiaon at., Chictgo. STAGE HARDWARE TOY BALLOONS 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Eagle Itegalia Co.. 115 Nassau st., N. Y. City. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
ETC. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
SurcsasoTi to Hlegmtn ft Well. 

II aad 20 East 27th XL. New Yark CWy. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS j, r. Clancy, lOO W. Belden, Syracuse, N. T. Columtua Toy Balloon Co., Columbua, Ohio. 
Donaldson I.itbograpb Co., Newport. Ky. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

o-rA/YC dlDMITIIQP Eagle Rubber Co., Ashland, Ohio. 
, V a. V , V K w ao A -♦ * Auerbach. 416 Market. PhlladelphU. Pa. 
3a^®** * J^oTelty Sales Oo., Tribune Annex. kllnDsapollt 

Chaa. T. Morrlaiey Co.. 4417 Madiaon. Chictgo. 3- a Unk & Co.. Central ave , Cin'H. O 
N. T. C., and 1414-1418 S. Wabash ave..OhPfO. Rubber ft Nov. Co., The House of Balloons, 

STAGE JEWELRY 96 Wtrren st.. New York. 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
m Arthur B. Albertis Oo.. 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N.T. £• ^ *®<‘a“aPo»a.lBJ 

Hecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madiaon, Chicago. 
J. W. Hood win Co.. 2049 W. Van Bnren. Chl'go. 

11. Shapiro. 41S Ifarket, Philadelphia. Pa. 
N. Shure ft Oo.. 237 W. Madiaon at., Chicago Orange Powder 13 90 for 60-Oallon Can 3. W. Hoodwln Co.. 2049 W. Van Bnren. Chl'go. STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES n. shure ft Oo.. 337 W. Madiaon at , 

H LAUBER. . 9* E Caurt St., Clacinaatl, Ohia Hughes Basket Co.. 154 W. lAke st., Cblrago.lll. Di^liy Stage Light. Co., 314 W. 44th, N. Y. 0. Singer Broa., 636-538 Broadway, .\. Y 
^ ^ Johnson ft Co.. 1547 N. Wells. Chicago. Clifton R. laaaca. 160 W. 45th at., N. Y. City. * AIDBI a su b* 

1.. TO ____ k'lierl Wma 240 W KOIh at . New York Olt*. lUT MIMPLAnC* Puritan Cliem. Wka., 4015 W. Monroe, Chicago. 
Talbot Mfg. 0<>.. 1325 Chestnut at., St. I»uls.Mo. 
Eeldner Bros., 20uo E. Mo.vamentlng ave., I’hlla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
ft. L White Mfg. Co., 215 W. 62d PI.. Ch'cago. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIOr5S_ 

BERN! ORGAN CO. 
Cntearahle Cardt-nard Music. Catalog. 

^^^^^2iaWaal20th8tjMiwyar^^^^^^ 

Johannes S. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Heller, R. P. D.. Macedonia, Ohio. 

G. A. Johnson ft Co., 1547 N. Wells. Chicago. Clifton R. laaaca. 160 W. 45th at., N. Y. City. 
- Kliegl Broa.. 240 W. 50th at.. New York Olty. 

>uls.Mo. CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS Newton. 306 west ism at., N^. T. city. 
I'hlla. Universal Electric btage Ughtlng Co.. KUegl 

311 Parkas, “-‘“Shlladalalila. Pa. 

K. C. Novelty Mfgrs.. 615 8tb, Kan. City, Mo. 

BPBnAUsnrs in raues- 
BOARD AS-SORTMENTB. 

I0S4 Arch Straat, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

STAGE MONEY 

Nifty Novelty ft Toy Co.. Newark. N. g 
TOY DOGS 

Danville Doll Co., Danville. III. 

TRUNKS 

LIPAULT GO. 
H. L. Moody ft Co.. Louisville, Ky. 

B. L. Qlbert, B B 11135 S. Irving at.. Chicago. Co.^.*614*De*IawaJa*Bt.V’k«aM’(5ty. 

STATUARY AND DOLLS Newton ft Son,' 50 Elm at.. Cort^nd. H. 

Juth Toy Mfg. Oo.. 404 Oakland at.. B*klyii.N.T. TRUNKS. STAGE SCENERY AND 
STILL DRINKS MOTION PICTURES 

aitx iiPtier. n. r. u., mr^aoDia. umo. kwh kqq v-e.w 
Tonawanda Muiic Inat. Wkt.. Nth Tonawanda. Broadway. New York City, 

New York. SCENERY 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS Martin fitndloa, 545 S. L. a. at., Loa Angeles 
BMnard_L. Michael, l.V) E liKth at . N. Y. O. a tn orvaiAvas-v cvexavwarv 

Kaw Valley Fruit Prod. Co.. 509 W. 5. K.a.Mo. Chicago Theat^ Waking Co 1547 E. 57Ui. Ch> 
tsi A B P I e P TURNSTILES STORAGE WAREHOUSE H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, 0. 

Went Fide St.irage Warehouse Oo., Cleveland. Damon-Chapman Co.. 234 Mlli. Rochester'. N.'l. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 30 Church at.. N. Y. Olty. 

ORGAN ■ AND ’ORCHESTRION' RE- SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO TYPEWRITERS 
■ OrlVlrO ftftl.KSs ttASAaftL ftjimL eft TawaI*. rVv flIA Iir«sn<4nt9* ef ITeA. a.^b saw rnm.^ 38I-SSS-S8S Sooth Hl|h SL, Columbui. Ohio. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

O. F. Bath. Organ Bnirdrr. Ibllene, Kan. MI-583-585 Sooth Hl,h St, Columhu.. Ohla. Goldberg^ Jew^elr, Co.. 816 Wyandotte at.. Kaa- 

H. Frank. 3711 E Ravenor,^ ave . Chicago. 111. SCENERY AND DRAPERIES Jo*. nagn'Co..'300 W Madiaon. Chicago. I^ 
PADDLE WHEELS---—- Karr ft Acerbach, 415 Market. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Pal, ft Carnival Supply Co.. 128 5th are.. NYC. SCENERY anil BANNERS FINEST WORK. Levin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Vixtnan ft I'earlman, 620 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. ZT, " netnnfcna LmtvEST nurra. n. y. Menantllc Trading t'o.. 167 Canal. N.T.C. 
Geo. Zorn. Jr.. Mfr . 524 Market at., Phila.. Pa. Fa'* *“ ***** *o*i need ard ret our Prices and UL OaL shure Co . 237-241 W Madiaon it., Chicago. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Nabraaka 5\ififfpr nrow . .V{A R*w*t N. Y. C. 
Oeo. Zorn. Jr.. Mfr., ri24 MarkPt it., Pliil*., I*t. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 

F«Ver ?Uch“; AmXd* ^77 N. State, Chic. STRIKING MACHIN 
AnVelea Cal -*“>P- 3^ Srhell’a Scenic Studio, 581 S. High. Columbus.O. M. W. Anaterburg. Homer, Ml ftngelet, Cil. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompson Broe. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 

N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W Madison at.. Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 536 538 B’way, N. Y. C. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFR8. 
M. W. Anaterburg, Homer, Mich. 

Corona Typewriter Co., 547 Market. San Vkaa- 
claco. Cal. 

Hammond Portable Alnminum. 640 B. 69, R. V. 

UKULELES 
Klndell ft Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

UMBRELLAS 
(I-afga) 

na Troy Bnashade Co.. Box D. Troy, OWa. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Cnlveraal Scenic Artiit Stndioi, 1507 No. Clark Spillman Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda, K. T. Ambarald Comb Co.. Leomiaater. Maat. 
at., Chicago, III. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Siting Garden at., Phila. 

•. Cataniero ft Sons. Penn ft 22d. Plttaburg.Pa. Hooker-Howe Coatume Co.. Haverhill, Mnaa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at.. Boaton. Hemsley Scenic Stndioa, B. 667, Shreveport, La. 
Bradford ft Co.. Inc.. St. Joaeph. Mich._ 

S. CDHEN S SON 
_624 South 2d St. Phlladalahla, Pa._ 

B. C. Evana ft Co., 1522 W. Adama at., Chicago, 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Goldbergor, 149 W’ooater, New York. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALU* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joaepb Flelsrhman, Tampa. Fla. 

SWAGGER STICKS 

Gotham Comb Oo.. 136 East 96th at., N. T. 0. 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co., Orrvilla, O. 

UNIFORMS 
D. Klein ft Bros., 719 Arch at.. Phlladalghia. 
Da Ifoulln Broa. ft Co.. Dept. 10, Greeoviile, III. 
Q. Loforte. 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
R. W. Stockley ft Co.. 718 B. Walnut at., Fklla. 

VASES 
Kahn ft Bouwman, 155 W. 29th at.. N. Y. City. OWMUtocn o l lorvo n. w. atocaiey « uo.. tio o. wainux ti.. z-aiza. 

Emeat W. Maughlin Studloa. York, Pa. „-;;-_ „ . .-. . ", „ VASES 
Nations] Rcpnir Sttiitlo Pnw 4i7 SWAGGERS—O^nulns Bullst* top and bottom, $9.90 ^ • 
The New York Studloa’*28 *** •^'“'‘** F*”*" Swaicer, 310.00 per 100. 0*n- Bayleta Broa. ft Oo.. 704 W. Main it. 
W.rh* Weenie srnau 17?; "***• »'*"*'* S**«zar and Cow Beiu 110.00 par 100. vllle. Ky. 
John if YoLg 536 W t’’ n’ y' Clt“' * CO., 695 Broadway. N. Y. City. Dnnvllle Doll Co.. DanvlUe. III. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES TATTOOING SUPPLIES ___ - VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
^ Av2.*H***'p ^“******"• Bo«ton. Edwin E.' Biowm'^'^rl^e at^.‘n.'*W.. Grand »•*» Alcaaar Bldg.. San Franclaea. 

“• ® E- o5Ui, Brook- Rajlcsa Broa, & Co., LouisTlBe, Ky. Banids MVh 1/CMTDll OAlllAl 
a>*^’ S’ . a. /- t > i /- i * Carnival Supply Co.. 136 .5th ave., NYC. -^---- VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Pacific Pennant ft Adv. Co Lna Angeles. Cal Schulman Printing Co.. 39 Weat 8th. N. Y City 1^11 fIDI PC Ufflf^lirD B. L. Gilbert. B B 11135 8. Irvlag at.. Chicago 

^ T. H. .shanley. 181 Prairie ave. Provldence.R.I. CnARLLO WAuNbR HI. 
FrurDAX/lwr Cincinnati. O. 10 ft II Chatham 8a.. aad 208 Bawary, N. V. City. Theo. Mack ft Son. 700 W. Harrison at.. AKaga 

BHOTO LNGRAVING AND HALF- Standard Whip Co.. WeStOeld. Mae. WAFFLE MACHINES 

B. L. Gilbert. B B 11135 8. Irvlag at., Chicago. 
III. 

^ . tones SHOOTING GALLERIES TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Central Engravng Co .Opera Place. Cincinnati. J. T. Dickman Co.. Inc., 245 S. Main at.. Loa rrof. S. H. Ungerman, 705 N 6th at . PhU'phla. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS Cai. pducvkip Ljryi nPD 
DTGns SsriKpr Co., 17 N. LaSalle at., Chi*So* Hoffmann & Son, 3317 Sooth Irvine sve.» ' 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co., 243 W 34th at.. New York. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
ft. Cohen A Son, 824 8. 2d at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Max Schonfcld. 77 Greenpo'nt, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
_PILLOW TOPS_ 

S. COHEN & SON 
_624 South 24 St, Phlladalahla, Pa._ 

M. D. Dreyiach, 482 Broome at., N. Y. C. 
Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Muir Art Co., 306 W. Madison. Chicago. 
M. Shapiro. 418 Market, Philaddph'a. Pa 

(Sugar Puff) 

TELEPHONE HOLDER ''*»*• “■ 
(Pbona Hands Fraa) WAGONS 

— Killalian Hand Appliancea, 1930 Wadhlutos Wa. Freeh ft 00.. Mapla Shade, N. J. 
at,, Boaton, Mass. wi/yi imw 

TENTS ^ °_— 
III. American Tent-Awn Co.. Mlnneapolia. Minn. ■■tiw^atKV •arftftAufhn* Ml. COMC 
^ Anchor 8apply Co.. Water at.. XvantvlUa. Ind. nUUUSl uEwUnlJbK H mUIi9 

Baker ft Lockwood. Ith-Wyandotte. Kan. C.,Mo. 141 42d it.. Now Vait. 
Emeat Chandler, 32 Beekman, New York. VtoBna. old and nvm. Bows. Strings. Repairing. 
Downie Broa . 644 S. San Pedro, l>os Angeles. 
Fulton Bag ft Cot Mllla. B'kiyn. N. Y ; Dal- WALRUS ELK TEETH 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, Ga ; St. IxHiis, Mo.: New jjew Eng. Pearl Co. IM Kdd.v. l»rovldence. Bl- 

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 
.... - SHOOTING GALLERIES. 
SSI7 South Irrin, Avtaui, Chtoaga, 

W. F. Mangpla. Coney Island, New York, 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Bursa St.. Chieaio. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allca Printing Co . 324 Fi 4!h, Loa Angeles. 

Orleans. Iji. WATCHES 
J C Gos* A Co.. Detroit. Mich yviiiwrifcw 
Hendrix lAiehbert Mfg. Oo., 326 Howard. San M. Gerber. 506 Market at.. PhlUdelphlm Pa 

Franclico, f'al. Joa. Uagn Oo.. 300 306 W. Madiaon at., rhlcag 

Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. -4merlcan Show Print. Milwaukee. Win. 
- . — --- Dallas Show Print. 1764<] Commerce, Dallas, T( 

THRFF ^TAR NO\/ELTY CCi 7*<naldson I.1thcgraph Oo , Newport. Ky. 
*FiritC. 3 I MFI rsv./vc.l.l T V^VJ. Knterprlae Show Print. Rouleau, Saak . Can. 

■ Aneelea Franclico, Cal. Joa. Uagn Oo.. 300 306 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
VVia ■ T Hoyt Co., 62 8. Market at.. Boaton.Maaa. O J MacNally. 21 Ana at.. New York 
Dallas Tex I> M Kerr Mfg. Co , 1007 W Mad.aon at .Oh'go N R»iure. 237 341 W Madison at . Chicigo 

'rt Kv ' ^ Inc., 512 N. 9th. PblladelpbU, Pa. Singer Bros . .536-5.38 Broadway. New York City, 

IS* Norfolk St.. 
Highest Quality and aervloe at lowest ptloea. 

NEW YORK CITV. Ciile ShLW Pfg. Co. 820 Mia-iion, San Krancitco. 
Saak., Can. F. Tent ft Tarpaulin Co., 386 Atlantic ave., _ *1* A KIKIPfklD Af lim I 
San Krancitco Brooklyn, N Y. I. TANNENdAUM L.V. 
Cincinnati O ^ Nickerson Tent. Awning ft Cover (Jo.. ITS Manofarturwa and Importora of Watohaa and Fra- 
-•-- State at . Boaton. Mata ^ua SparialUta. 121 Caaal 6t. Naw Vack. 
TACK CARDS, Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 
....1. . Bl. . Tent .4wn. Co.. 1012 Market. St LouU. WATERPROOFING 
irariB* 9^***. 36 Walker at.. New York City, « .a . n. i-.,.. a.raa 
ICAGO. IL- _. p. . Hlwimington. Illinois Robeson Preaervo Producta Oo., Port Har«. 

Dnlque Pillow Top Co., 16 E. 12th at.. New York. EOR TYPE. BLOCK POSTERS. TACK CARDS, Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Va 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 -N. DeapIaineB. Chi'go. pt i. Tent .Awn. Co.. 1012 Market. St 
Vixman ft Pearlman, 620 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. JORDAN SHOW PRINT ^*5„ i^',***' F. Sbclat. .38 Walker at.. New York Cltj 
We«ern Art Leather Co.. 423 Tabor Opera The Shaw Co . Blonmington, Illinois. 

PL^fiT^FR'^’rOMPOSITION DOLLS 7’*''"^'^ J’r'nting C . . 4f'. Maron. .Seattle. Wash. *'• Tent Awn Co . 229 N. DeapUlnea. Ch 
PLASTER COMPOolTION DDI.L5 Pioneer Sh'iw Print. 9"8 4th ave, ^v•attle, TENTS TO RENT 

A. Benvenutl, 642 Toledo ave., Detroit. Mich. Vtaahlrigion, Norfolk Tent A Awning Co Norfolk Va 
P, A J*. Statuary Co . 413 Delaware. Kan r ,Mo W. arein Sliow Print. Lyon BMg . Seattle. zr d ^ u'a^ do ’ 

POODLE DOGS Washington 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave.. NTC . K'>b< rt Wilmana. Dallas Texas 

POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

N. Shore Oo.. 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 

SHOW BANNERS 
E. J, Hayden ft t*o,. Inc 106 ll'd'y, Brooklyn, 

SILVERWARE 

st. L Tent .4wn. Co.. 1012 Market. St LonU. WATERPROOFING 
F. 5?oclat. .38 Walker at.. New York City, „ ^ „ « .. . n.ro 
The Shaw Co , Bloomington. Illinois Robeson Preaervo Prodneta Oo., PUrt Hnr«. 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co , 229 N. Deatilainea, ChlengO. Mlcb. WIfIft 

TENTS TO RENT WIO® 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co . Norfolk. Va. ChlengO CoatuM Wka., Ue N. mnkUn. Chl^ 

Alex Marks, 662 B. Stb ave. at 42d *1-. 
THEATER CHAIRS o. Shlndhelm ft Son. 109 W. 46th, N. T, 0. 

Oalr Exchange, 6th 4 Vine. Philadelphia, Pa. Zauder Broa , Inc., 113 W. 4Ath at.. N. T. 01*7 
General S„UDg ft Supply Co . 28 E 2Cd,N.T.O. yyiLQ WEST COSTUMES AND tUP' 

Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway. New York City. Pair ft Cimlval .Suprily Co . rjt; ,5th ave . NYO 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Raaerved Beat Otopon) 

PLIES 
Charlea P. Shipley. Kansas City. Mo. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Przdstaw Co.. 286 Greenwich at.. N. Y. City. 
W H. McClellan, R. V. No. 2. Arapahoe. Neb. 
tthio Popcorn Co.. Beach City. O, 
J G. Peppard Seed Co.. 1101 W. 8rh. K. C .Mo. 
•■-^bofwcll Mfg. Co.. 1019 W. Adama. Chicago. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
W Z Long Co.. 1976 High at., Springflcld, O. 

Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Biaeell at., Joliet. 111. 
Talbot Mff. Ca, 1325 Chestnut. St. Lonia, -Mo. 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.33 .5ih ave., N. Y. C. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 rr<'<’uian ave., Cin’ti. 0. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Raylea.a Bros ft 7i>4 \V Main. I/iulaville. 
Kantua Brns , Ici- . 525 S. ItcarV-rn at . Ch'cago. 

O. Benner Co., 32 N. 5th at.. Ihiiladelphia, Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

Reel Ticket Co., 10 Harney at.. Omaha, Neb. 
Weldon, Williams A IJck, Kt. Smith. Ark. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wiliama'in'a Amusement Co., Box 1.322, Sudbury, 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Ftailla Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. ••• 
N.ition.al Ticket Co, Shamokin. Pa. ier»i»el«eo Cal 
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at.. Omaha, Neb. aaipa AiiovAlkl RODS 
Weldon. Williams ft IJck. Kt. Smith. Ark. WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN ROUS 

W. O. lieara, 560 Dolorosa at., San Antonio, Tcx. Robert IMckle, 456 W. 40th. New York City. 
*¥nike King," Browngvllle, Tcx. 

Bam'l Rouen Mfg. Co., 616 Plant at.. Otlca. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jnergena Jewelry Co.. 236 Eddy, ProvIdeoce.B I 
New Ibig. Pearl Oo., 183 Eddy. ITovldenee. B* 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

Fkbrlc Studios, Suite 201, 177 N. State, Cblckgo. ■. B. FUcot. 98 Brook at.. HartforS, Cans 

I 
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WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

Acrobats 
2c WORD. CASH <Flr(t Lint and Nama Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Tvk) 
(No Adv. Uu Than ZSo) 

acrobat at libebty—mounter for 
fouiolv ur Firalglit act; welRht. lid) Hia.; 

orlcinally of l.lniicer Trio. Addrein CKAS. 
(BUB) ErUECHFlELD, C02 N. 7tb St., StrulM-u- 
%llle, Ohio. 

JINGLE HAMMOND — FOR ACROBATIC 
CKiarlilnR au'J clown pnxluring. He will ta»e 

yon time and money by kIvIuk you the benellt 
of yeuw of actual exitenence. See Plann and 
Instruction*. may-S 

Agents and Managen 
2d word, cash (First Una and Nama Black Tyne) 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyn) 
(No Adv. Lau Than 2Se) 

MANAGER. OPERATOR. PUBLICTTT EX. 
pert—Ten yeara’ experience; competent to 

fillanv iKisltion around- theater; desires lo 
ration in town of lO.oOO or over In Arkansas. 
Missouri, Illinois or Kentucky. Present posi¬ 
tion two years; reference gladly furnialoHl. Am 
first.class slRnwrlter and bllltioster. Salary In 
keeidijg wltn my aldlity. Address E. M. BERO. 
.strand Theater, (iulf, Texaa. may'-’b 

MR. THEATRE OWNER! ARE YOU LOOKING 
lor a ndialle msnaKer for your theatre! If 

I am tie man you want. Can handle 
strtlsht picture tlieatre or pictures and vaude¬ 
ville. Address HAL. R. WHITFORD, Palace 
Tlieatre. Oleuii. New Tork. June! 

RESPONSIBLE INTERESTS WHO ARE TN 
learch of a hlKh-clasa man and exeentive 

nianacer qualified to book and handle any 
tactful in banilllng lalior and the 

puhllc; a busth-r who can secure maximum re- 
anlts; those appreciative of a man who does 
original thinya In a showmanship manner and 
are wtliinc to par a reasonable salary, address 
A. BACIE, nilllioard, Cincinnati. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
l^^lAMaito Place for Buyer andSdlei: and ifent Ad Deiiarliiieitt[^^^ 

RATES F»ER WORD 
BET IN 5-fT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

MO AD ACCERTCD FOR L^ESS THAM 2S CEU^TS 

Par Ward. | Par Word. 
Acts. Sants sad Parodoies.3e I Htia Wasted S« 
AsDsts aad Selicitors Wantsd.3« instructions and Plans 
Animals. Birds and Pats. 
AttraePaas Wanted. 

.3o MitcallaaMus far Sals...do 
.3a Musical Instruments (Saeend-Hand).3e 

Bands and Orchestras (Stvaa Piatss ar Mara).3« Partners Wanted for Acta (Ne InvartmentLiilli.'iso 
Daolii .   2e Personal .4e 
Boardiaa Houses (Thaatrieal).3e priviieaes far Sale da 

Opaartualtiea .^ Readers' Notices ar Inforoiatian’WuUd'.!!!!!!!!l!!Se 
Cartoons .. .3e 
(Concessions Wanted 
Costumes . 
Exehante ar Swap. 

.3e Want Advertisements.3e 

.^ Schools (Dramatic. Musical and Daaeini).le 

.J: Show Property for Sale (Sooond-Haad).So 

For Relit ar Lease Prapo^!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i! !»e .25 
For Sola Adt (New Goods). .4e I!****^ ,**.! . „ •.5* 
For Sola Ads (Saeand-Haad Goods).3e Thaatrieal Printint .So 
Formulas . . . . « 3c Typewriters .  3k 
Furnished'Roams .le Wanted Partner (Capital iBVtttmaat).4o 
Hotels (Thsatrieal) ,.!!;!.!Wanted Ta Buy.So 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES. 

Per Word. P*' Word. 
Ctleium Liihts.So Mavinp Pieturo Aceatsarlas far Sala (Soeand-Hand).So 
Films (ar Ssla (Sactad-Haad).5« Theaters far Sals.J) 
Films tar Sala (Ntw) .  Sc Wanted Ta Buy.So 
For Rent, Lease ar Sala Praparty.So 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. , For Word. 
At Liberty (Sot in Small Typo).lo At LIkorty (Future Oatoy.2e 
At Liberty (Display First Liaa and Name in Black).2c I Your Ad in tha Lista. Sal In AttracUva Display....3c 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unlees monty is wired 

with copy. 
Wa ruawTo the rtcht to icject any adveiUsemeut and (evlia oopy. 

All c«uT for adp ta thlp department must reach ut by Thurtday. < p.ia.. for lasartloa la tha followtnc 
waek-t isfue THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 2S-27 Opera Plaoa. CiaolRRati. Ohia. 

WELL-KNOWN EKFCUTIVK MANAOFR, PRO- 
niotrr and ruhlicity Exiurt, with novel Ideal 

and proven abilty, and yeura of practical ex¬ 
perience In all phanen of the business, wisbea 
connection with hlgh-claea act, attraction or 
hnnke management. A. BADIE, BllUioard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

AT I.IBEKTT—Advince Aprnt; 50 yesrt of axe, 
llnsle. iitire. ri-liable; 20 years' eiiH rtmi'c; ic- 

Quslntrd wltn ill Weiirm. Middle and Soutlwm t<r. 
ritory. bare best of rifrrrnrea In rreard to ability, 
bunrsty. etc .\llow tlnn- for forwirdmx mall Ad- 
driM ADV.tNt B AGENT, care Grarral Dellvrry, 
Trinidad. ColotsJo 

Bands and Orchestras 
3c WORD, CASH (First Line Larpe Black Type) 
2o WORD, CASH (First Line pnd Nimp Bipck Typo) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typo) 
(Ne Adv. Leu Thin 25c) 

Hammond’s Blue Melody 
Ih'-Vi an.i r.utertaiiit-ri are at liberty for 

enfugemeut at aumnier teaort or bolel for com- 
Intr iiimnier ninnilia; orclieatra consista of 
pluno, eaxuple ne, corner, l■1,■)llnet, IromlKine and 
drums; driiiiimer p»oil singer; e<)n<-eif an<| dani-e 
work equally well dune; young and g-io.! ap- 
learance; union Write L. 0. HAMMOND, 
caro llulel Vendume, La Salle, HI June) 

A-l BAND INSTBfUCTOB AND ORGANIZER; 
Ix-giiiiiera a a|>e<'iulty; tra< hen all b.ind in- 

situnieii'a, lAiniiiiunity workeiN; •j>ro<Iui-er of 
home talent, |d.iya und pluno tuner; desire* to 
•"c-i'e In a iive community; niiiat have good 
preposiiion; axe, 22; .American; write PROF. 
A. L. MURAT, Box Sll. Wagoner, Oklabomj. 

AT LIBERTY—REAL JAZZ SYNCOPATING 
artists; pianist, banjoiat and drummer; open 

T»r siiinnier reaort or real jnxx band ]da>lng 
danoea. vaudeville act or cpbarct; all young, 
neat dressers anil A K. M ; only reliable niiin- 
aeera answer. .Addrusn JACK 8WEETMAN, 
Ih'ggs Holei, Clrcleville, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—CALLENDER'S HARMONY OR- 
rheslra; dance music aupienie; (>ep and novel¬ 

ty; Iraveling or aunimer engagement; Ttixiiloa 
and evening dreis; same organisation two sea- 
suns; five legltlmale muslrlana; ran augment; a!! 
double two or more Inalrumentn. Why experi¬ 
ment) OihkJ music I'osin no more. Stale all first 
letter; A. F. M. Addreis CALXENDEB, 1J«)2 
Blaisdcll St., Uuckford, Illiouia. junl 

AT LIBERTY—FOUR PIECE DANCE OR- 
rhestra, violin, piano, saxophone and drums; 

write or wire us Iwfore aeleeting your orehenira 
for the aeasot; can furnish g*"*! music ami 
Rood reference. STACnf'S ORCHESTRA. :t02 
Iude|iendenee Nt., Cape tilrardeau, Miasourl. 

Band leader at liberty-from eight 
<0 fifteen pieces, unlull wale. Wire or write 

MR. JOSEPH CARUSO, la^) Columbus Ave., care 
-Mrs. (irani. New Yolk City. 

OPEN FOR PERMANENT ENGAGEMENT- 
I'ep Ilarii.ird and Ins faiiiona oriliestra. Write 

or wire to PEP BARNARD, Is.MI B. Huntingdon 
of., I'hlladelphIa, Pennsylvaula. Jun4 

orchestra leader fVIOLTNTST) FOR 
vaiidevlltc or pnliir*-*; long ev|H-rtenee in Ivd'i 

urns; vaudeville bouse prefernsl ORCHES¬ 
TRA LEADER, 27 S. Haxel St.. Danville, Ill. 

SAXOPHONE HENRY—WITH HIS KINGS OF 
syncopation; featured by Walter Nugent, 

Peggy uud Cortez and many others; at liberty 
for summer engagement. Phone Rlilnelander 
7:126. HENRY. MZ E. Eighty-eighth St., New 
York, New York. 

AI,TO 8AX0PH0.NIST—B. and O. Prefer place with 
zood rep. ihow In Southwest Write full particu¬ 

lars and best salary. Addresa bfUSIClAN. Box 274, 
Trenton. Miiaouri. 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Nam* Black Typo) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Loti Thaa 25o) 

HOVELTY. COMEDY. MUSICAL ARTIST— 
iDitr'nicnts: Xyloi>bone. banjo, hand saw, 

cow Ik>!1s, bottles, etc.; change for week; 
blaokface, Irish and nut remedy; sing and 
fiance; characterp cr bits In drama or tab.; 
banjo In orchestra. EDDIE BRENNAH, lioae- 
tud, Texas. 

STRAIGHT MAN for tahluld. AD essentlila. Hyatt 
Splexcl^rx or Sun Time preferred. Baritone har¬ 

mony aliix.r. Address HOWARD HODGE. 4226 
Otter Street, Pbtladelpnia. Pennsylvania. 

Circus and Carnival 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lou Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY FOR CIRCUSES AND WILD 
West—I.adv trick rider and three performing 

dogs. MRS.'ray maul. Summit Beach I'ark. 
Akrun, Ohio. junk 

AT LIBERTY—EIRE KINO; WOULD LIKE TO 
go out with good rarnival. or parks, for tbin^ 

combi!- summer; Fire-eating and (ilaas-eating 
and Human T.amp act. Wire or write. JOE P. 
HOFFMAN, Fire King, 702 Walnut St., Toledo, 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTT—Carrie M Soott FVjrtiines or Dancer. 
Circus or other .Mtractlcn. Fxprrlciiced til llnet. 

Want ticket ailvanced. KOVTE S, BOX IMA, Joi'tS- 
bom. Arkansas. 

TALKint WITH EXl’ERIFJSTB—Axe. 3S. Aceuj- 
tomed to IO-ln-1 sUms Can manace If necessary, 

wui join any Tellable show that pay* salarlea every 
week. No roiishnecklnz. State your very best ulaiy, 
route, cto. References If you want them. Can join 
on wire. Addresw TALKER (SHORTY), 557 ML 
Vernon Are.. DetrolL Mlchisan. 

Colored Performers 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Typo) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Ne Adv. Leu Than 2So) 

AT LIBERTY—COLORED, FOR PLANTATION 
or oriental shows; plays guitar aud Jazz born; 

plays flute; also d'rea magic; state all In first 
letter. Address. F. PAYNE, 415 S. Eleventh 
St., rblladel|)hla, Penmu'lviinla. 

PIANIST—COLORED LADY; EXPERIENCED; 
reliable; desires position with first-class work¬ 

ing orchestra in New York; vaudeville acts re¬ 
hearsed a specialty; a good library. Write or 
phone. MISS L. FIELDS. 176 E. 77th St.. New 
York City, Rhinelander 3127. Jnalfi 

LADY PtANTPT—Colored: desires positlom Juno 1 In 
moving picture show. Small town preferred. Rc- 

nable. Addreu PIANIST. B. 3. Box 621. Houston. 
Texas. JunlS 

Dramatic Artists 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Larpe Black Type) 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25e| 

At Liberty, Characters,'^Char¬ 
acter comedv, gen. hns.; reliable; experienced; 

spec. RICHARD ADRIAN, 3 ParUh Place. 
Worcester, Massachusetfs. 

AT LIBERTY FOR PERM. STOCTK OR REP. 
Com'iany—Jack Prosser, 21. .1 ft. 0, 144; good 

baritone; handle props., assist stage, small 
parts, singing ppeeialties. Address 76 SOUTH 
DIVISION ST.. Buffalo. Nexy York. 

MANAOERS. NOTICBI—As I wH] complete my 
course at one of the Coist's best eollrxrs on Jure 

mth. I em initous to pursue the one Ideal I have 
tong looked forward to. hut which I could never fol¬ 
low. as my desire for a good education prevented. 
But now being practically flnUhed. 1 ira hoping that 
some minsger of a food, clean and rrvpectsble stock 
or repertoire company will be kind enough to give 
me a start with smaQ parts tt a knv Mliry. In 
richsnge I will work hard, both on stage and off. 
regardless of the kind of parts offered or duties re¬ 
quested. 1 have had three unri]usle<l suci'essful years 
In one of the Coast's oldest amateur clubs, and have 
learned the fundamentals. I have no wardrobe. Am 
5 ft. II In. tall: weight 173 pounds, and am 20 
years old. T will go anywhere, tor any length of 
time, but ticket must be advanced If far. Now, Mr. 
Manager, won’t you please offer an ambitious young 
amatrur. with the art of the stage at heart, an op¬ 
portunity b) show you that he has the ability and 
slck-to-lt-lveness to make good) If so. Mndly wire 
(pay it), stating parts, salary and work required and 
offereL WM. MULUALL, ML AngeL Oregon. 

AT LIBERTY—Young ,-.in; age, 20; single: with 
some experience. Desires to Join dramatic company 

playing Chautauqua circuit. Best of references. 
.NEFF COX, Livermore, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY— Cliar.. Char. Com. Exp. Rellablo 
stock preferred. Quick study. Musical or dramatic. 

HICUARD ADRIAN. 3 Parish Place, Worcester, Mass. 

DRAMATIC WOMAN—Thoroughly experienced; age, 
24; height. 5 (L. 5; weight. 120. M.VUDE CAB- 

ROLL, Geucral Delivery. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Miscellaneous 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blank TVm) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25o) 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 15TH—ONE SCENIC 
artist, also do banner puinting in art school 

at present. ^Address MR, LOCKE WALLACE, 
S. C. I., Dayton, Virginia. 

LIBEETY—UNION ELECTRICIAN OR CAR- 
penter account of show closing; can Join 

on wire; bits la wanted; last show 3 years. 
* C.ARPENTER," Box C85 Dayton, Ohio. 

SCENIC ARTIST WANTS SCENERY TO PAINT 
—Go anywhere In Middle West; will save you 

money on your scenery. I guarantee to please; 
opera houses preferred. ROSS L. FORD, Bry¬ 
ant, Illinois. June! 

SEVENTEEN-FOOT STILT GIANT DESIRES 
Season's work with go<id show “T amusement 

company; several years experience end hay.- 
r.o kn.jwn equal for height; can also double 
drums In band or orchestra. K. F. HILL, 002 
Briiad St., Beloit, Wisconsin. 

THE LIBERTY GRAND OPERA COMPANY 
open fur stock seasou from June 1. Apply 

DILLON SHALLARD, proprietor, 120 West 
Forty-fifth street. New Tork, Bryant a:;!)T. 

A-1 PROPERTY MAX DR El.WTRICIAN for rep¬ 
ertoire. No booze cr kid. Till it all. Address P 

A. WOODROW. Wichita ’falls. Texas. junll 

AT LIREBTY—Cook, for wagon aliow. Sober and 
reliable. F* H. CRAWFORD, 278 Broad SL. 

Washington, Pencsylvanl*. 

M. P. Operators 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Ne Adv. Leu Than 25o) 

AT LIBERTY — MOTION PICTURE OPER- 
ator, by June 1.'); four years’ experience on 

Simplex and Power machines; desires posi¬ 
tion where good projection is expected: In St. 
L"Uls or vicinity. Address LESTER WELCH, 
Cape G'rardean, Missouri. Gen. Del. 

AT LIBERTY-DAVID S. MAYO, KNOWN AS 
moving picture machine expert, doing In¬ 

stalling and repairing; owing to decrease of 
business in this line, will ac-ept any opening 
as moving picture operator; union or nonunion 
towns; can handle any Job from billposter’s 
brush to general utility man around combina¬ 
tion houses. Home address. Americas, Ga. 

Jnned 

AMERICAN SHOWS IN CANADA 
By LEONARD T. MEEHAN 

Many shows are complaining of the treatment they receive in 

Canada. 
How can we expect them to hug and kiss us -when they send their 

biggest show to Boston to give us a treat and we throw ‘“snowballs” at 

the actors? ' . 
I have been playing thru Canada with Ous Hill’s "Bringing Up 

Father” and never have I received better treatment than I did while 

playing fof tho Trans-Canada Theaters. Ltd. 
Mr. Driscoll, of this circuit, knows show business. Yet managers from 

New York try to tell him how he should run his theater. 
Mr. Driscoll makes it his business to see that the house managers 

do everything to make the traveling show’s visit pleas-ant, and the sooner 

New York producers find out that Mr. Driscoll is capable of booking 

Itis liouses the better we will find conditions. 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—3*4 YEARS’ Ex¬ 
perience, any machine; good worker: will go 

anywhere; reasonable salary. W. T. WYNNE, 
Eastman, Georgia. 

A-1 OPER.4TOR—TTave Power's 6 projector and films, 
2 each iilxht for the week. If you are looking 

for a good, elean-cut. agreeable trouper, write, stat¬ 
ing all first letter. Others stave stamps. BOY, 3645 
Laclede Ave.. SL Louis, Missouri. 

.AT LIRERTT—Motion Picture Operator. Six years’ 
experience: any make machine; go aiijwhere. E. C. 

HYDE. 70 Forest St., Akron. Ohio. 

AT 1.TRERTY—.\-No. 1 Moving Picture Operitnr. 
Must have work. State all in first letter. Address 

THE OPER.VTUB. Caro Opera House, Amcricus. Os. 
JunlS 

FlR.ST-rL.ASS FERRIS WIIEET. OPER.ATOR and 
abso good Sr—nd .Man want jiositioii tO'tether on 

first-class carnival Wire or write. rt'RI.EY HAM- 
Rlt'K, J.M'K POLK, Sulphur Spring Post Ofllce, 
Tampa. Florida. 

OPER.ATtJR—Hlgh-cla«s. wishis position with re¬ 
liable theatre. Loeate anv%>herc. Capable on all 

equipments. References furnUhed. Can join Im¬ 
mediately. State all. IT. E. WAR-VTFJ^. 2110 OjI- 
lege Avb.. SL Louis, Missotirl. 

OPBRATGR WANTS JOB—Wllllnx to work. Can 
handle direct currenL Seven years' experience on 

Pirtver's. Write or wire. B. Bi TBCIirT, Tlfton. 
Georgia. may28 

OPERATOR, Stage Electrician and General Repair 
Man at liberty; union; satisfactory work guaran¬ 

teed. Power's or Simplex mac-lUnes. Power's pn - 
fen^ OPERATOR, Gen. Del.. Camden. S. C. 

^ may2t 

PBOJEtTIONIET of lonx experience on all equip¬ 
ment desires permanent position where high-class 

projection is appreciated: road sli'iw conilii-nil. 
Prefer WesL Go anywhere. Wire cr write. GI.E.N'N 
SMITH. Girard. Kansas. mayJS 

Musicians 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Tygo) 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 2Sc) 

♦ At Liberty june 1, Lady Or- 
J ganist account mixreiircsenlaflon of Job; A. 
T F. of M.; unsuiqiasscd library of classic, modern 
T and popular; experienced with pictures and or- :che«tra; absolutely rellablo; c«<'d organ ami 
^ salary psaential; references. Write V. M. W., 
^ care Hlllboard. Clnclnnntl. 

(Continued on Page 52) 
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At Liberty—Experienced Trap 
<lrnniiii-r; |A<I>; iiniun; wuul<l like 

A. DOLAN, IIh; Aduum St.. Dorchester. Muss. 

At Liberty, Oboe Player, 18 
years' < ' rietn e In hand and orchestra. Ad- 

diesa TUOMAS BUXZY, C-'O N. SUte St.. 
I'liicRKO. Illiooia. Jtiuei 

At Liberty, Saxophone Player, 
violin or relit, ],arts: double piano, sight 

reader, tairer; Iteate for summer: write all. 
OMAR SIMS, :i.'t<>.'t Wilwjn Av«.. Chicago, 111. 
Care J. C. <;i>dfrev. 

At Liberty—^The “Zenobia 
tllrla”: dance and concert orchestra; violins, 

clarinets. Ilule. one corntt; one tromU.ne; h.st 
viol, two saxophones, drums and xylophone, 
pianoi dress In iir.lfortn; clitssy dance music: 
A. K. of M.; geuKoned niiiHleians; full season 
and Do road, .^dd^ess VIOLINIST, 3590 Itrni- 
tean Blvd., Detroit, .Micbiguo. jnnel 

A-l CLARINITIST AT LIBtRTT FOR OR- 
chest.-a or concert hand. D. CHIAPPELLI, 

Daytoc, Virginia. may3h 

A-l DRUMMER — (UNION) AT LIBERTY 
June 1; Ida..’ conic xylophone; thoroly ex¬ 

perienced; young, ncut. luunicd; prefer rimmI 
location Conirsrt? Yes. Wire or address 
ROBERT B. HARTSHORN, 173 North Ave., 
I’lainfleld. .\. J 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE I—SAXnpHON- 
ist, I' . d'lnc-e. hotel t r Ihejtrr; ..on; and it li¬ 

able. DONALD BALL, Meiru|iulis. Illinuia. 

at LIBERTY MAY 23—TROMBONE (UNION); 
aumiiicr resort or pictures; prefer 'Miio or 

I’eiins.i Irania. Write or wire K. DITMANSEN, 
101 E. tilenaven Ave., Youiipstown, tihio. Juiil 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST DESIRES ENGAGE- 
ment in picture theatre or tirst-cliiss dance 

orchestra.. £. NELSON, 1347 I'alinwood Ave., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTE; YOUNG; 28 YEARS 
of age; travel or locate. FLUTIST, car- 

Tiilltroard, Cincinnati, Ohio. may'.’!> 

AT LIBERTY—CLEAN-OUT YOUNG MAN 
Tromlsinist; experience in all llna thealei; 

also gtsid Jarxer; union; will go anywhere, pro¬ 
viding gool salary. AtMress THE TROMBON¬ 
IST, KVs Grove St., New Britain, Connecticut. 

inay3>; 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED BEb TUBA; 
fifteen years on same; play solo; will troupe 

or locate; A. F. .M.; must have ticket; ship 
tuiMt for.same. BELLZEBUBB, Box 3.'!!, I'ensa- 
coli, Florida. may38 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 4TH—CLARINETIST; 
exiierlenced in vaudeville, piclnres, (oticert 

band and dance work: union. T. N. DOBBINS. 
Agricultural Odlege, .Mississippi. may‘> 

EFFICIENT THEATER ORGANIST-MOST UP- 
lodatc llhrar.i : pictures sisired artisticall.i ; 

desires |M'rtuaiient iMstitioii, state salary and all 
purticiilars in first letter; highest references 
f.iriilslii d, Aiidis'sa ‘EXPERIENCED^'* Care 
BilllHiaid, Cincinnati, Ohio. junll 

EXPERT PICTURE ORGANIST-PIANIST 
<orch.‘htrul); lead or side; standard library; 

np-to-datp cuing; vatidevlllo and concert experi¬ 
ence; union. Addreas LEADER, Majestic, 
Sl>ringt1eld, Ohio, 

EXPERIENCED CELLIST AT LIBERTY— "UN. 
ici; prefer Ihe.iter work, .\d.lrcsa CELLIST, 
330 Terminal Bldg., Liticolu, Nehraaka. 

EXPERIENCED CLARINET AND EB BASS 
desire positions' wiili cliantuui|ua band or 

traveling orgaiiitatlnn during simmer. Address 
R.i W. ANDERSON. i;U M AHister 8t., State 
College, I'ennsylvanla. 

FEATURB XYLOPHONIST AND DRUMMER i 
syDcopiiticn and Ja/z gcloj-e, both on drums 

and xlyo.: play slide song, whistle go<;d, 
trumpet and piano; laige rejiertotre aoloe on 
xl.vo.; Cna outfit; great fak'-r; g«sal reader; 
young; fine upiatarauce. BOX 59, Billboard, 
New York. 

A-l DRUMMER; THEATRE OR DANCE OR- 
chestru, liaie big xyloplone, soloist; sight 

reader; espciicriced; (tale salarv limit. DRUM¬ 
MER. Oon. Iiel., Fargo, North Dakota. 

A-l LADY VIOLINIST LEADER; LARGE 
library; capable, experienced: desire piaiitiun 

in flrat-cIasB moving plctiire theatre. Addreas 
ISOBEL YOUNGERMAN, 401 N. ‘3d St., Hamil¬ 
ton. Ohio. Jane3S 

AT LIBERTY JUNE lOTH—A-l FLUTIST: 
rellal le: lo years' experience nrcheatra and 

band, playing standatd music; prefer position 
with goo,] theatre orchestra nnvwhcre. Address 
A. SILVA, 4tst Inf. Band, Camp .Meade, Mary¬ 
land. may3.‘; 

AT LIBERTY—SAXOPHONIST. C MELODY; 
exdierleiiced plavitig cello parts; desire or¬ 

chestra engagement with picture theatre. 
LOCK BOX 145, Marsliall, Missouri. Juue4 

HIGH-CLASS ORGANIST—GIVING RECITALS; 
• \pei( pci fur'll* r. wislie.-i iMxilioii In l1ist-<-lass 

llieuter; hue organ ami g<s>d salary essential. 
Write all In first letter "EXPERT,” i-are The 
llill'Kiard, Ciucinnatl, Ohio. Junll 

OBOE PLAYER AT LIBERTY; UNION; PRE- 
fer re<-<s{nlred l•onc(•rt Iwinii or onhestra. 

fifteen years' erjierience; will consider gool 
theatre positioa Fermanont addr* sa FRANK 

I J, OISC, 1103 East 5laiD St., Massillon, O. 

TROMBONE—EXPERIENCED B. OR 0. 
tdoulilo violin I; slate best salary ant) full 

particulars. JAS. O. BBANOAN, 17(J3 
IJmesloue 8t., .'tpringfield, OhFj. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCFD 
all Hues; wishes to ioiate; go anywhen- 

North Central Btates preferred; goml t.,„p’ 
library; leader or side man. Write, wire 
VIOLINIST, 73fl 7ih Wl.. Richmond, Cal. Juneli 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—OPEN FOR SUM- 
mer engagement; dauce or hotel; <-an read 

menforlxe and plenty of pep; neat and congenial- 
onioo. BEN CORIK, tCJ May si., Jackson- 
TiU4, Florida. 

VIOLINIST LEADER—WIFE PIANISTE; UN 
bm; exiH-rlenied In all lltn-s; joint or aingle 

Addresa AL PALING, 1137 .North B t*t.. Rich- 
mood, Indiana. 

VIOLINIST-LEADER WITH VERY BEST 
recommendations, also sa soloist; big librar- 

cnea pictures p«'rfeci: will ae.ept position ss 
conductor or aldemaa In first-class thextr-, 
where good music in featured or hlgh-cUsc 
vaudeville house; formerly member RIvoli Thea- 
tr*. New York; can report at once. H. M. 1 
care Blllbeard. Clnclniiatl, Ohio. may'is 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST AT UBERTY 
JiiD* 1; not red hot readers, but good dance 

men; must take ns both; prefer eummer resort 
or dance orchestra; tickets if f«r. PIANIST 
3337 Baltimore, Kansat City, Miasonrl. Bay3a 

WELL KNOWN ORCHESTRA CONDUCTOR— 
trkllnUt) .4. P. of M.; iwenll.v arrived from 

the Fast; desires permanent engagement; West 
tireferred. Wide experience In all branche of 
theatrical and concert work, also thoroly potted 
in arranging perfeet musb-al sellings for ges¬ 
ture screen prixluctlons; liest references; anor- 
moiia orchestrtl library. T'p-to-date managers 
wishing to secure a first.rlasa, trained, rell- 
aide tn.l conscientious worker address with full 
particulars K. D., care Blllhoatd. Kansas City 
Missouri. 

n 

A-l PIANISTE AND DRUMMER (EITHER OR 
both); full line of irajia, bells, marimba- 

phone; resort, laliaret. li'Uol. road; experienci-d 
in all lines of orchestra work. B. C. DERRY, 
ilOl E. Watson tft.. Detroit, .Michigan. 

A-l VIOLIN—VIOLA, PICTURES. CONCERT, 
lead or side; exjx-rt picture cuing; large IJ- 

hrary; union. VIOLINIST, 35 West Southcni 
Ave., Springfield, O. 

A-I VIOLINIST—LEADER; EXPERIENCED 
concert and «lance; have library; can fiir- 

nlnh orchestra: union; prefer resort. VIO¬ 
LINIST. 33<i W. Nlnty-sixth St., New York, 
New York, I'hone Riverside ,5558. 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST DOUBLING CORNET 
desires ixisitlon with dance orchestra; four 

years experience; gtnm reader; belter faker; 
chameler of worV and salary in first leti<r. 
Address SAXOPHONIST, Box 82. Ashland. Ky, 

AT UBERTY—LADY VIOLO. DOUBLES Vio¬ 
lin; also lady fiutist, ex; erien*;*’.! i-oncvi t, tlie- 

Bter; union; Jolrjt engagement only. Addiees 
DELLA WAYNE, 35 W. Southern Ave., Spring- 
tleld, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-FLUTE AND PICCOLO PLAYER 
wants a position In theater <>r l-.ind or or¬ 

chestra; have had a number of years of ex- 
iwrience; desire permanent engsaenient; A- P. 
cf M. Addreas A. 8TUTTAF0RD, Gasiiort, New 
York. 

AT UBERTY—ON ACCOUNT OF THEATER 
closing, cornet and drummer, with liellg and 

xyloplione, cornet »loiib1os, C saxophone; want 
to locate fiortiiantnily; g<i-id theater <ir resort; 
write; will not misrepresent. AL HOMER, 3i(4 
kV. Empire St., HU*.iniington, illiitoia. Juu4 

T LIBERTY—JAZZ TRAP DRUMMER FOR 
danee and cono-rt orei;*-sir:is; releiis«<l .Itine 1. 

nm an all around Ja/r artist. References on 
reuuest; lick-' if fir I'l-rniam-nf addresa 
BROOKS E. MELLECKER, Anamosa. lov.a. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l CELLIST; THOROLY EX- 
perienced; only flrst-el.iss pin|iosili..ri8 eon- 

sidered .kddress VIOLONCELLIST, rare of Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. junl 

AT LIBERTY-TENOR BANTOIST (LEAD), 
* Pianist and Drums: will a<ce;it anvtliing at 

once; go anywhere; large repertoire, late popu¬ 
lar music; tickets over one hundred mlli'S. 
HERMAN MOHLENKAMP, lOOtl Maple St., 
Louiaville, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY-A-l JAZZ DANCE ORCHESTRA 
can pr*>duce the desired wants in the Dance 

line; resorts •Pid pavilion work preferred; anv 
site from 4 to (I pieces; double and slug; A. P 
of M.; all single and young. Write care BOX 
218, 8t. Marys Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 15—THOROLY CAPABLE 
flute and piccolo player: high-elaas picture 

liofae preferred: can and willing to handle all 
tinea: ojiera Jarx. HAYDN MATTHEWS, care 
Trott’s Book Store, Junclkm City, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—EXPEERIENCD VIO- 
linist, lender and idanist; man and wife; un¬ 

ion; standard library: vaudeville or pictures 
preferable; West lixation desire*!. "THE 
ZIEGLERS,’* 1306 Broadway. Columbia, Mo. 

AT UBERTY—TROMBONIST (SLIDE); E» 
perienced in/all Itnea; wanta location playing 

with theatre orchestra or concert band; wire or 
arrite ORRIK SAXTON. 521 West Main St.. 
Lexington, KeotackY. A. F. M. 

THE TIDE TURNS 
(An Editorial From The St. Paul Dispatch of May 11) 

Actually the time serms to have come when an audience of Amerl- 
cans may attend a musical performance given by Americans and really 
enjoy themselves. The present generation remembers when this was 
quite impossible. There xvas no such thing: as American music; there 
were no American musicians, fnless a performer were Madame This or 
Signor That, and unless he or she sang in a foreign tongue, a lot of 
foreign compositions, the thing simply was not music. This was not 
beeauic there were no American comi»osci s or musicians, for there were 
both; yet such a fine tenor as Tom Dabney was obliged to go abroad, and 
return as Signor Tomasso D’Aubigne before he could get his countrymen 
to listen to him. 

At the People’s Church last night we had an American singer—a 
Baltimore girl by the nam.e of Garrison. She does not prefix her name 
with ‘‘Mine.” nor "Mile.,” but with plain ‘'Miss.” Moreover, she learned 
bow to -«ing in America, and among the songs she sings best are such 
dellghtfll old things as “Swing I>ow, Sweet Chariot”—songs as typically 
American as she is. And the best part of the whole business is that 
American audiences find her art charming—as well they m.ay, since one 
must go back to the best days of Marcella Sembrich for her equal. 

‘ I. '.o<x. have songs; are not our skies as fair ns those of Greece or 
Kome." .bmanded an indignant Boston poet some years ago In the 
course of an impassioned protest again American worship of foreign art. 

Mabel Garrison is one of the answers to his question. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. PIANIST AND 
rtiitlst; opfii for summer euKzio-meDt; can 

fiiniish lady celli'-t; unllraited library. NOR- 
KAN KROLL, 131'J Bark Ave.. New York City 

Juu4 

AT LIBERTY — RUSSIAN AC(X)RDI0HI8T: 
for lo.l i eiicu/Hiiii i;t»; re.'ltals, loaeert*. etc. 

.\<Mr<-ss A. A. IVANOFE, 103 East Seventh St., 
y /w \ork City niay3S 

LADY MOVIE ORGANIST-UNION; DESIRES 
IMisition at om-e; n'» <iri’heatra experlen*'e. 

BOX 111, Yax'/o (Ity, MississippL june4 

8AX0PH0NI8 T—fMELODY) DOUBLING 
I'larlnet; at liberty June U»; read lioih elefa; 

prefer resi.potable r**M.irt or rhautanijua; on- 
bm. BYRON WYMAN, Cottage Row, Syrt- 
mure, Illinois. Jun4 

CELLIST; EXPERIENCED; LADY; DESIRES 
'i* Join hotel trio or theatre oriheatru. B. 

KROLL, 1‘319 Bark Ave.. New Yotk City. Tel . 
L,euox 80G1. 1vjne4 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY; BAND AND OR- 
elo'stra. FRED DYSON, Box 149. .Monaon, 

Massaebnaetts. 

0 MELODY SAX. PLAYER—COLLEGE MAN; 
I lay iiielrxiy or eello purts; double piano and 

cello; sing; pcrnonalltv and aptieaninee. State 
best offer. 0. C. REARDON, Claremont, .New 
Hampshire. 

COMPETENT CORNET: UNION; PREFER TO 
bw ate; pi. ilire.-, resort, hotel; ex|ierb*nee*| 

Address "ZERO,” Eentonvllle, Ark. Juneli 

DANCE PIANIST—REAL MUSICIAN OF ABIL- 
Ity, wishes to eonne* t witli kikmI ilan<’e or¬ 

chestra; exiierlenced; gmut vobe; 3b yeara old 
Write for particulars. R. K. SENTZ, 311 Sum¬ 
mers St., Hinton, West Virginia. , 

DRUMMER—WITH DRUMS, BELLS AND 
traps; no tyinim.; desires engagement; at lib¬ 

erty .May 38 aeeimnt house closing; ex[ierleDce<f 
in vaiiileville (Keith’s), pictures and dance; ab- 
solit'<*ly reliable; will go anywhere If Job la 
p.-rniarient; union; sf.xte all In flrat wire. Ad- 
dr»-ss M. C. WHEATLEY, Bijou Theater, 8|iar- 
tsburg, 8. C. 

SLIDE TROMBONE OR BASS; WILL GO ANT- 
I wher.-: Spanianl. RAYMOND SANCHEZ. 

3."(!*l Waverly IVay, Norfolk, Virginia. 

' TRAP DRUMMER—TEN YEARS' EXPERT- Ienee; sight reader: It & (».; troupe or be 
cate; luained. J. ARONSON, Oen Del., Mil¬ 
waukee, Wiw-onsin. 

TF.OMBONE AT LIBERTY—A. F. OF M.; 
cullege graduate; lan deliver the g-snls; pre 

fer live (l.'inee on-lieslra; straight an>l r'-Ibilit.. 
Fee fip-tlier iiiforni'itioii ad lresa A. H. SPEIO- 
NLK, Auburn, .Mabauia. junl 

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY ON AC(X)UNT 
Oriilieiim Theatre closing for siininiet; ex 

Iierieni-ed; stale sohry. C. V. OSBORNE. 
516 3blh St., Sacramento, California. Junet 

TROMBONE AND TRUMPET—THOROLY EX- 
perieiieed and <s>ra|ietent In lilgli-ilass vsiide- 

vllle and ulctnre theater work; onion; will lo¬ 
cale separately. Address SLIDE, Z'JO W. Mar¬ 
lon, Elkhart, Indiana. 

VIOLIN AND PIANO—MAN AND WIFE: GOOD 
Itbrarv; o;)cn for Taudevllle, pictures or dance 

work. Th^ is our second op«*ning In acven yeara. 
C. 0. AITON, rare Royal Theater, Hutchinson. 
Kansas. Jun4 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

A-l CORNET PLATER—A P of V SirerlMynd tn 
•11 line* A*». 12 Strlitly t*'mi<priu and f»- 

ttabls. rrMrr orchestra mirk at ummrr leowt er 
monnr plcturra Will ixxiaidrr other work. Addreti 
Ml’SiriAN. Lock Box T*5. Aladlson. Mo. wsl 

A-l URUMMER. union: fell Hue trip*; anm* xrln- 
ptseies; J2; niirrl*sl; stra-lx; etp*-riencs all bn/s 

Prefer theatre bsiiion. <'oritra*'lt Ve» Don’t wire 
sTite. C. L. WILLIAMS. 202 Cherry St., Janeailllr. 
Wliiocntln. jmt 

AT I.IRBRTT—Trombonist winta pnetHon with er- 
ch.ttri at a summer rnort or brsrh SMund New 

York State. Am H yetrt old. Union Addrert 
Ilos.tRIO prOBARts. 53« Court St.. Brooklyn, N T. 

AT LIBERTT JUNE 5—A-l Tromhonlit; A. P. of 
M.: itadri t; ripertenred; desirrt portion with re- 

Ilablo orchestra or band. r*n double state Stats 
• It first letter TROMBOXlifT. 3*18 Westminster, 
8t Loul*. MImourl. Junl 

AT LIBERTT—A-l Trip Drummer; belli, tympant a 
feature; sniotst on xylophone, with two *)r four bim- 

meri Twelve years’ exiwrienrw til lines, diner, eBB- 
errt, vauderlTle, Jiu. Position with t<(od orainliatlon 
or If xylophons aobilsL Bilsry (or real ability R**- 
liable Ats. 32. A. P. of M. RAT WILSON. T04 
N. Safliiiw. Flint. M'.tHilfan. 

AT LtBERTT JUNE 4TH—Well-known Musical Di¬ 
rector (Vlnllnl; over twenty years' experience: largo 

etevllent library; go anyshere; prefer theatrs udng 
not leas than alt muxleians: no araatrura Don’t 
ask me what salary I want, atata your limit. Perma¬ 
nent posUiun only. C. W. O., Vlulln Dlrectot, Bill- 
board. CiDclnoatl. Ohio. Rmll 

AT l.IBEKTT—For picture house or hotel. Plano, 
vbillii, saxophone. Play cello parU. Playing stand¬ 

ard and )ats mnsic, Menils-r of A P. of M. Can 
furnish more plecwt. Leader. .Address P. W. Jlc- 
K1UUE.N. 423 E. Crockett SL. San Antonio, Texas. 

AT LIBBKTV—A. F*. of M. Baritone and Trombounl. 
•tide or valTo. Prefer tab , picture, vauile.ille or 

resort, Pleass pay own wires or write. Also plsy 
Ttsp Druma. II. U CABPE.NTEB. 806 Wilbert St. 
Lynchburg, Virginia. Jtml 

AT IJBERTY-A-1 Trio WUl conMder anything. 
Stats aU In flm letter. WALF'OMOK TRIO. 

519 Iih St., Bloux City. Iowa. )un4 

RANJOIST—Bead or ftke; union. Ticket If far. 
Stats salary, Besntt or rabaret DON E. NECLY. 

271 Buckingham St. Nswark, Ohtai. 

DBUMMER with BelM and Tympsnt Bxperteevrd 
in all llnoa. O. A. OROS.S. 511 Riglbeo Avs.. Dut- 

ham. North rarollna. 

E-FLAT TI B.A AT LIBERTT-flrcua or carulfal. 
E. YOFNUEK. Freeport. Illlmila 

EXPERIENTED CH/LIST AT LIBBRTT-Prefrr 
theatre work. Addresa CBLUST. 820 Tarmlual 

Bldg.. Lincoln, Ncbraika. 

PHirsTIl HOK.N AT LIBERTY—Biperlsiic.->l In Iwnd 
and orchestra work. Detitet position Ibin’l wire; 

write. Stale salary, etc. Address IIILDE A. L1NIH)R. 
Waite Park. Minnesota. 

harpist at l.IBEKTT—Good experienced man Ad- 
dreia UAItPlST. cars Billboard. CUidnnatl. 0. 

LADV I’OH.Nirriin’ xrlshst summsr OTfitfOstit A. 
P. of M Working Prefer to locsts. Addresa 

roBNin'IST. car* Tlw Illllliuird. New York. lunll 

PIPE OROANIHT AND PIANIST for Pictures only. 
Play alone (male, 37) tiri’st liaproxlarr. well ri- 

perienced and llmroughly reliable. Ilialily recom¬ 
mended. CtM pictures psrfevtiy Hindis any jnaka 
of organ, go anywhere for atridv position South 
preferred. All letters answered Slate Imurs and lust 
ttlsry. ‘‘OBUANIST.” M16 Minnie 8t, Port Huron. 
Michigan. _ 

(EATRB OROANIRT—Open for angatemeot OMd 
library: rxpcrleneod with orchestra, union Writs, 

alating organ alae and maks. working hours and 
lieat salary. OROANIST. caes F. LaprApueur, 280 
W. 43rd St. New York City. _ 

THOROUfHILY EXPERIENCED A-l FLUTI8T-- 
Stght reader and aololit. Would kxmte with goo*l 

nrctiestra. hlgh-cUM movlri. hotel or retort Weal 
Virginia preferred. ITUTIST, care of Tbs Billboard. 
Cinclniiatt. Ohio. 
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rini.lNMPT—A»e. 2T: hire Ubriry; moflrt or danrci. 
wll«<vrpl U'T >l|tht work. VIOLINIST. 522 25th 

St, R<x^ lilind, lllloola. Jtiii4 

VIOLINIST—L«d»r, with larff wid oomprrhrnilre 
muil’c Ubr«rjr for pholoplv orchrrtr* Eipf-rlewi'd 

tn ourln« frilurr ploturr*. Mtniscri «n«ir. No 
rauikrllle VIOLINIST. 117 Cildwfll, Umlwlllr, Kt. 

viiil IMST—Eiprrirncrd In TtudrTlIle, plrtu'ra, rtc. 
Idoublr Trombone In Band). SUIr brat aaUrr and 

full parllculara JAS. O BRANOAN, 1762 N. Lime- 
atone Bt., SprlnfUeld. Ohio. 

WA.VTEn POSITION—By A-1 Vlollnlat and Orchea- 
tTa Condurtor. Fine library. Pirtura hf«>«LP;.V 

ftrtrd No 3 Of 4-plcoe orclietlra conildered. PAI L 
cT THOMAS. 216 Pateraon BlOl.. Flint. MJohlian. 

Parks and Fairs 
2e WORD. CASH (rirat Ua# and Hama Blaek Tyn) 
** *'’1# WORD. CASH (Sat la Baiall Tyaa) 

(Na Ad*. Laaa Than 25e) 

AT UBERTT—8EN8AT10KAJ.. THBILLniO 
knlfa throwlnf aa prartirad by Aateo Indian 

■un mco^hipera; alao aerial Illusion. Write or 
write CHIEF ZAT ZAHS A CO., care Bllltioard 
PuNlabln* Co.. Crllly Bldf., Chlca«o. 

balloon ASCENSIONS AND PAKACHTTPE 
laapa now booking for 1921; beat work, rca- 

aonable prlcea. Uare one brand new outfit: 
would Ilha contract for aeaaon with park 
or circuit of parka at attractl*e term*; lady 
or tent aeron.auta; day or night aacenalona. 
B. E. THONPSON, SOS N. East St., Indianap- 
oUa, Indiana. 

balloonist—NOW BOOKING SEASON 1911; 
ballnoo aacrnilona and parachute drupa; three 

hallooea; lady and gent rider*; balloon racea a 
apeclalty, ualng the latest patent balloon bold- 
down*. All Inqnlrle* by mall or wire glren 
prompt attention. X. 0. THUBMAN, Balloonlat, 
410 E. Walnut St., Indianapolis, Indiana, Tele- 
pkoae. Main 7094. 

LA8EBE AND LA8ERE—TWO HIOK-CLASS 
free act* for fairs and celebratione; lady and 

gantleman; two high rlgglugf. 223 Nrwhard 
Pt., (5*rey, Ohio. 

TOX AND BESSIE BATES, AEBIAL OTIC. 
aaatt, open for all outdoor affair*; two acts, 

oonblnatieo trapes* and ring act and alack 
wire. For particular*, preaa notice* and term* 
addrea* 8AVDD8KT, Blchlgan. maySS 

BALLOONIST AND HlOH DI^^5Il—Now bonkina 
aaaaoD 1621. Two aenattlonal Free Attraction* prr- 

formad by on* man. Balloon aarenAon*. sccampanlcd 
I7 paractiots daarrnt Hlrh dire made from lofty 
PVfaat ladders. LaJdar* beautHuIly lllumlnaird with 
etretrte Uibta for nlibt performances Wardrobe aud 
r.fil3t the beat. Parka, fair*, crlebratlons. r. A. 
rHANDLKB. 1221 Newman SL. IndlanapoUa, Ind. 

FBEB ATTItACTTIONS. tor Fair*. Celebration*, ale. 
We effrr two diffrrer.t acta, camedy and acrIaL 

Write for Itluairatrd dracrlpiloo and reaanntble term*. 
Addrew rBFX ACT. 1215 3d Are.. Bock laland, lU 

BELIABLE AND ENEBOETIC TOmO MABRIED 
MAN deatrea poaltlon for comlna aeaaon In a good 

rirk. Work eoncraaloo or on ride. Inexperienced, but 
wllUna. In aoawering pleaa* ttile all. ARTIII R 1, 
TATLOR. 117 Booaeerlt AfSi. BarlonrlUe. llIlnolA* 

Piano Players 
2s WORD, CASH (First Lla* sad Nam* BUck Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyn) 
(N* Ad*. Leu Thaa 25e) 

A-1 PIANIST—St TEABB OF AGE; GOOD AP. 
petrance, sotn-r and reliable; alglit reader and 

experienced tn all line*; perfer trsTellng dance 
or^eatra, tninmrr reaort or In tbetter playing 
alone; can join Immediately; state salary. 
J, X. F., Commercial Hotel, Eaa Claire, Wl*. 

A-I PIANIST-DESIRES POSITION IN SOME 
town In Canada playing piano In theater or 

ribirel: fifteen ye*:*’ experience In all claaa 
of moalc; reliable. Address 9S4 EIGHTH ST., 
Purumouth, Ohio. Jun4 

A-1 PIANIST—BEAD. TRANSPOSE, IMPBO- 
rtse for good combination; or, piano, organ for 

theater; location; reasonable distance; union. 
CHARLES F. KNIGHT, Gen. Del., BarTaln. 
New York. Jnnt 

A-1 PIANO PLAYEK. SIGHT XEADER. DE- 
slre* poaltlon; will go anywhere; age, .Ti; 

thoroughly axperlenced, aober and rcllnhle; 
plflirrs, raudevllle, cabaret or dance. WM. J, 
HART, IS Wllaay St., Newark, New Jersey. 

A PROFESfilOKAL LADT PIANIST—WHO 
alngs; aga 23; claaaical. popular, Jaix; rca.la 

any music; wishes to connect In eatahlished 
autnmer reaort orchestra or soloiit In rstab- 
llahed act. SINOINO PIANIST. U4 Senator 
N*-. Bay HIdge, Brooklyn, New Tork. 

AT UBERTT—LADT PIANIST DESIRES A 
theatre poaltlon In Oonnectlcul. MISS M. 

BOORE, .too Washington 81.. New Britain. 
Connecticut. I 

AT UBERTT—riRSTCLASB DANCE PIA- 
Blit; male; *1; alngle; traveling <1an<'e 

o^heatr* pnfrrred; atate salary. Address 
STARR FARWELL, Culdwater, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—LADT PIANIST; UN- 
usual teeboic, who la also soprano soloist; 

aplendld personality; ex|>erlenr^ high class 
Wetnrea, hotel, IndlTldual programs, orchestra, 
•^lo accompanying; read anything; go anywhere 
for Mmmer; union. Write P. C. W., car* Bill- 
"®*rd, Cincinnati. 

AT UBERTT-A-1 PIANIST (DIRECTOR): 
•m exiieilenced In all linei; eight yeira K. ('. 

v^ey Island; conahler permanent offer where 
musical programs are appre- 

n Jc«r*; ■nlon. Address AUG. 
•0Z*t Hotel Denamor*. Ksnaai Clly, tHm 

HAN—PIANO PLAYER; UNION; EXPEHI- 
enred all ll-ica: hjeate only; married; vaude¬ 

ville house not ttwr fa'; must glre week's no¬ 
tice. PIANIST, 013 Virginia, Sioux City, Iowa. 

PIANO PLAYER—WAGES SECONDARY CON- 
siileratlnn; music student wants Job in movie; 

no TBinleville or orckeatra; within three hun¬ 
dred mile* of Bostt.n. HENRY J. NANCE, 
Gen. Del., Quincy, Massachusetts. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Pianist for tnorie Iiouse. Ex¬ 
perience playing picturea Lots of pep xnj will! ig 

Prefer small town not so far sway, playing alone or 
with drummer. AJUreu PIANIST. Box 18, Hopsina- 
rllle, Kentucky. 

AT LITIEUTT—Jau Dance Pianist, for faat dance 
orchestra. Will go anywhwe for rrsl offer. Ace, 

22. Not union, but would Join. Keferencea and four 
years' esr-erlence. Read and lmt>rorise. .\ddresi 
ART. RICHARDSON, 46 OUa SL, Lowell. Mas*. 

may28 

LADY PIANIKT—Dealrr* poaldon in orchestra; 
union, and location only; must glre week'* notice. 

Addreaa LADY PIANIST, car* The Billboard, New 
York. iul2 

JAZZ PIANIST AT t-lBERTT—Not a good sight 
reader, but a good inim, faker ti.d singer. Young 

msn. 22 yesr* of age, and neat appearance. Single. 
Trsrel or locate. Nonuroln. ifust adranc* ticket. 
Write, don't wire. HARDIN HCOHES. 1224 College 
SL, Saranoah. Tennesaee. 

Vaudeville Artists 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 
2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Nam* Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lets Than 25c) 

At Liberty—Young Man, 18, 
neat; ran and will drive truck or touring 

car; sIho play juvenile le.sds and small parts 
in Htic lc; can join at once; save etamps HARRY 
LAROY, Hoi 177, Eldred, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—CAPT. DAVID LEE AND 
wife, for present and future time; comedy 

inauikins; strong advanced Punch and Judy, 
knife and battle axe throwing or impalement 
art; put ou op-nlng and closing acts and make 
them go; do Irish, rubo and strong blackface: 
double and single ilie'daltiee; change for ten 
day*: strictly sober and reliable; not managers, 
hut hfgh-cla;s medicine performers that hare 
the gissis and know how to deliver the same: 
open for any good show with reliable manager| 
only; not afraid of moving day. P. O. Gen. 
Del., Naiareth Pennaylvania. 

AT LIBERTY-YOUNG HAN; 84; HEIGHT 5 
ft., 6 in.; weight 133 lbs.; do Juvenile char¬ 

acters and heaviea on gen. bu*. specialties. H. 
R. YORK, care Ellis Theater, Rensselaer, Ind. 

\ “THE WITCH OF EDMONTON” 
Thpre <3oes not seem to have been any revival of “The Witch of 

Edmonton” since its production in 1621 until the performances sivA by 
“The Phoenix" at the Lyric Theater. Hammersmith, on April 24 and 26. 
Tt is not surprising. The play is more a curio than a classic, and is more 
Interesting for the ideas it suKsests than for any abiding virtues of its 
own. It bears to the great Elizabethan drama much the same relation 
as Euripides in his least inspired moments bears to .lEschylus. Match 
the “Helen" against the “Agamemnon” and you have the “Witch of 
Edmonton” matched against the witches of “Macbeth.” 

The literary critics have engaged themselves on apportioning to the 
three authors, Dekkor, Ford and Rowley, the various parts and scenes 
of the drama. This kind of conjecture, based on stylistic evidence. Is 
more amusing for those who make it than fruitful for those who read It. 
What is plain beyond a peradventure. is the dual nature of the play and. 
the general lack of co-ordination. The downfall of young Thorney is 
one story, and may have made a complete play of its own. Then In 1621 
the horrible doings and sufferings of Mother Sawyer, of Edmonton, be¬ 
came the scn.sational story of the day. and some enterprising playwright, 
perhaps Rowley, clapped the witch-plot on to the Thorne tragedy in 
order to at once broaden It out and make it good topical fare for the 
groundlings. —u 

It is essentially a groundlings’ play. Occasionally the true Eliza¬ 
bethan music rings out; 

“You, sweet, have the power 
To make me passionate as an April day; 
Now smile, then weep; now pale, then crimson red. 
You are the powerful moon of my blood’s sea. 
To make it ebb or flow into my face. 
As your looks change;” 

but such moments are rare. And the end of this pastoral melodrama of 
the countryside that is now North London Is mostly crude clowning of 
the Simple Simon kind, that has lived on in pantomime, alternated with 
sheer cumulation of claptrap horrors in the high post-Ellzabethan man¬ 
ner. Our groundlings will have sentiment, theirs would have sensation. 
We insist on ending plays with a marriage, they with a massacre. Our 
wedding bells are their winding sheets. The clanking mechanism of the 
happy ending is our continual distress, but it is, jftter all, no worse than 
the clanking mechanism of the unhappy ending. Both put art in chains. 
“The Witch of Edmonton” is not much more than "Webster watered 
down. There are all the favorite Ingredients—murders, ghosts, coffins, 
madness and goblins damned. But there aro not Webster’s lightning 
flashes of poetic power. 

The actors squared up to it finely, as “The Phoenix” players always 
do. Sybil Thorndike made the witch a ramping fiend of hell; on her 
reading of the part it •was a marvelous study in crippled ferocity. But 
surely there is pathos In It. too; the authors meant to humanize the 
supposed companion of the devil into a vile-tempered shrew, condemned 
for her tantrums, not her magic. Her speeches before death have a note 
of abject resignation; so, too, her early protests against the world’s 
abuse. This side of the part was burned away in the furnace of Miss 
Thorndyke’s acting. For the rest, Edith E%-ans gave us one ghastly 
spell of madness. Ion Swlnley was efficiently contemptible as young 
Thorney, Mary Barton made a hauntingly tragic figure of Susan, and 
Frank Cochrane clowned gravely and pleasantly as Cuddy Banks. Once 
more “The Phoenix” is to be congratulated on an intensely interesting 
performance.—M.VNCHESTKR GUARDIAN. 

riANIST—I'nlon: martlrJ: .•viK-rUnora pictures, 
vautlrilU*. mualeal ci'meily, alock: *l« alx year*' 

experience pip* nrxan, pietures, or WurllUera. State 
hour*, aalarv. Uih-m June 14th. Arkansas, Miasia- 
allPl. Uiulalan*. Missouri. Tennessee. LOUISVILLE 
PI.ANIST, Billboard. ClnclnnaU. _ 

YOUNG MAN. A-1 rianlst. desires position. I’.sy 
with classical and popular iuu>ic. Sumnvr en- 

aaxement or olherwiae. A. F. of M. K.kYklOND 
DEMl’SET, ktankllnvHla, New York. 

Singers 
2a WORD. CASH (FIrat Lla* aad Naat* Black Yypa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat la Small YyH) 
(N* Adv. Liu Tkaa 25o) 

BASS SINGER DESIRES TRYOUT WITH 
f'H->d iiuartct or act; neat appeaiance. G. E. 

BENTHAlL, 12(16 Magazine 8t., New Orleans, 
Loulala la. inaj2S 

HIGH BARITONE 8 I N G E R—(TRAINED)’. 
Hard (u guartet work; alao plava trombone, 

baritone, baaa and alto. T. 8HEASBY, 2Ia 
Paeiflo .\ve., Jentej City, New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—BOB R. EORD, TAtKOLOGIST, 
character comedian; oldtlnier; up-to-d.ate; anod 

voice and atyle for the act. 1516 Sixth Ave., 
A>attle, Washington. Jiid4 

AT LIBERTY MAY 20—MATT HASKINS AND 
Eileen McDermott, young Irish singins come¬ 

dians. 4.'>7 West 44th St., New York City. jun4 

YOUNG MAN. AGE. 21. DESIRES POSITION 
• in vandeville; prefer Jsiining with an ex- 
pcrien,ed ;>erformor who can secure good book- 
ina*; am an amateur actor and dramatic tenor; 
do female Imperaonationa; pirating personality; 
will submit pboto. DORIAN GRAY, 424 W. 
Slat srt., Norfolk, Virginia. 

PHILADELPHIA ENTERTAINMENTS. $10 and ex¬ 
penses Nearby towns, outside of Philadelphia. 

$15 and expense*. SAMUEL H. LINGERMAN, Ven- 
trilooutst. 705 North 5tb SL, Philadelphia. Telephone. 
Market 15-SA junlS 

THE KATONAS, American Japs. Japanese Balancing 
and Jugxllng on the Slack Wire, also Comedy Wire. 

Elrxant Japanese costuroea. Tnro different act* for 
parka, fairs, celebration*. Sturgis. Michigan. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Pleue Mention The Billboard. 

A-t OPERATOR—^ave best portabMi enuSnmm* 
money can buy. WlU guara^e 

entertainment eadi and every night for the week 
^rJLhli looking for dlan^^t' 
acreeable people, write or wire at onre. Othprii 
save sumps. BOY. 3645 Laclede Ave., St Louis. Mo! 

NCT FOUR. 92" Division.*lndTMaVlU 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. '.ESS THAN 25e 

ACT8, PLAYS, SKETrriBS, SONGS WRITTKV 

A LAUGH IN EACH UNX a acream In each 

^ta. get these before m>meone e‘^e beam'Tou? 
Junll 

«re requested ^ 
. *°, *^* ^ present or permanent addresses Ir 

order to Insure Immediate delivery of i- 
Champion Cussing Tramp. --Huci Finn's Pan - Hil 
part for blackface comedian. A three - art 

Cnianuscrlpt). now 
•"‘1 °(herwl*e, $1.00. TRENI 

JLB. CO.. 652 Thlrty-nlnth 3L. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

TO-AT-S WHAT YOU WANT 
I writ* exclusive, original acu at a 

Vort 55? Green^h^ 

DAMROTH "LAY CO.. 127 West 47th b. 

vuSl^mM^'s *’• Mother 
Sat,'* $15.“ ® ^ Cinderella, Irish. 6-3 

MATERIAL—Comedy, clramatle ni 

<bT^»Vmen‘) .-‘“formeri,”- priSd1 

HBADLET. 557 Opecnwlcb St., J 
m* 

forty-minute fan-e. 
OTimected ploL Hokum lead, charaoter iuvi 

man. Ingmue and vamp. Guaranteed auooei*^' 
dolUrx WALTER BEN HARE, sVngfleW? M. 

VA.MPIREI The ami 
miracle begins on page 63 of the Dizzier TW 

THV^°n show "tuff $ 
SeiP^’ork - SL. Biool 

NEW-—SraokeTlIIe Hnincler; the funniest al 
y^ftrs; n fftl rrw lln#* nf #ai 

for blartface and atralght comedy bit The Hlndo 
All for $2. Sketches written tn onler o 

BL. ^ufsTll‘le!;''keDmck^^ EDWARDS. 128 .^6t 

on, dollar. Ol^Y m 

1921 copyrighted Parody Jlaterlal Is 
aeei.utlon.^^ Ten fur.ny Pamdles on "Broadwa 

Rnae. Whispering.'. “Margie.'* *‘PaIeateena 
'puf Nest." "Old Pal.” ''U's Ail Or' 

others. All for one dollar. This Is U 
« (aU'ng about. Reliable, prompt serric 

OTTIE COLBt RN. 13 Clinton Are.. Brockton. Mas 

PUrCHMAN 8 SPIEL—Comic Barings and buslne 
talk worth hundred. Selling, collect or grind, » 

postpaid. Lectures for kledtclne Show* on all Ren 
edlesj 50c each. WTLLIAM LOVITT. 42 Schole* 81 
Brooklyn. New York. 

SPECIAL MATERIAL TO ORDER—Order your fj 
now. I writ# for th** Ante inyone 

show business. EDDIE O'CONNOR. 1331 Hroadw* 
New 4ork. 

STOP! LOOK AND WRITE—Actor*. Managers. Pre 
fessionils and Amateur*, for lowest price* on Vaude 

vllle Acta, 51ono!o.eues. Sketchee. Songa. Novell 
Miuatrels. etc. HARRY A. GLYN'N, 40 Paliaad 
Ave.. Yonkers, New York. jun 

TRt E HEARTS OF ERIN—Irlsli comedy-drama, 
cents a copy. Send stamp for catalog PlV 

$15 a season. .STAGELOBE PUAY CO., H(io Bros 
way. New York. 

HIR.AM ON A PULLMAN—Sure-fire rube monolog 
Broad, anappy. funny. Ten minutes $2.00. WA 

TER REN HARE, Springfield. Mlsaouri. jt 

10. AIJ, DIFFERENT. VAI-TJEnUJ: ACTS an 
Monologs. 50c.; New Joke Rook, 2.oc.; 100 dlfferet 

Comic and Dramatic RetitatlonB. 25o.; new make-u 
BiKik. 15a. or aeivd $1 for all. Including 150 ParodK 
on popular aongs; catalog free. A. REIM 381 

North Are.. Ylilwaukee. Wl.ioona!!. junl 

PERFORMERS—I have some clever material to ' 
credit If It’s a Song, Papidy. Monolog or an 

small Bit Stuff that you want, let’s talk it over ' 
price Is right. OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton At 
Brockton. Massachuaetts. 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

A(4BNTS—make hi* money selling patented Solder. 
Rganda all tesU, Sample, 25c. SOLDEHl CO., 127*4 

So. 20th St.. Birmingham, Alabama. jun4 

AGENTS—St‘II the .Aerial Balloon. Latest novelty. 
Has propeller 'n' everything. File* by its own piw- 

er. Ordinary balloont aell for a dime. Y'ou can sel) 
theee at the same price and still make a profit. Eai-h 
In a beautifully decoratwl and strictly sanitary self¬ 
selling enveloiie. Send dime (rolni for sample and 
prices. TMOKLECKE NOVELTY 6.VL1S4. Box 355 
Pocatello. Idalio. 

AGENTS—Make Mg money selling our Gasoline Sav r 
and Carbon Eliminator. More pep and power to 

motor. Every autoist a customer and ren»-ater. Sam¬ 
ple package. 25c. I.. W. BEN'NEB * CO., New 
Brunswick. New Jersey. junlS 

(Continued on Page 54) 
i 
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AGtNTS. C HEW MANAGEHS. RALES ORGAXTZKKS I FKKE SAMPLES OF "NV-LTrE"—GET YOmS; TO SELL TITE READE AnJT’STARLE SPARK GAPS TOR SALE—Bl» Lrtpinf Oreyhoundl. Miles Two 
—12.000.»i00 re*l j-rostH-iU. The Ererpliy | n*xk« K* rirt t;m*' «r full; -I fist v'Uiiuf for ill inakci <*f iut<»niobih'* Send 11.0 for dem- Vein i>ld. Kiee and fast workers Staie. rlnit ar.d 

a?aph NiedU-. 0:ily p^'fiiiincnt intdle that plays all Sp«*eialUea, direct from manufacturer; eyerylixly buys; ohstratjni set of four spark caps, and return lh*m u|»<ti-alr broke No run aways Four prliKipala. two 
ieourds on all roarhlnts. A wo’idf-rful tliiy niacjj:;.; ry alni.aii cuin*; an*.\v*T uimkiy. NL- In ten diva If not satisfactory and yiiur nn»ney will '^Ul out-leap any dog before the public today *\Vni 
ItMdf. Plays rc<tirdi. W.irtii Jin.on ui sf -el LIFE AID CORPORATION, Hartford, Coniiectlcul. 11- rt funded. Write tor particulars and terrlt^y leparaie or In pack. Also stuall genera] Triek 
nee^tlei I»ud or H music. No aorat.hlTig. Poll- juiil MA<'KF;K MI'O. CO,, PeUrsburg, Virginia. ni4y28 I)lt.\KO*S DOU CIBCl’S, care Paricl Studio 
lively will riut injure r(i^>r<l«. Ki ll U) dealer# or i:i- — — _ - ■ ■■■ ■ 1 rankfort. Itidlana. * 

Itudf. Plays 2.^.1 rcitiTdi. W^rtii Jib.On ui v-il 
nefstlei l»ud or H music. No arratehiric. Posi¬ 
tively will tiut Injure r(i^>r<l«. Kill U) dealer# or i:i- 

dtTuluali. Chai. e f<.r .Mate terrlu,ry to mI.s »pr- HOI SE DKKSSKS. J9 ptr .io7<-ti. Write for <nUlo*. WAN’TEI) STUEETMKX—Sell the best, .*<00(5 15 ——' --- -- 
r«rilr. rs. N.i-.IU- sell, for »1 fiO W rite for rarto-ulars. Sami If K.i.t C. 0. D. for tl. IX'OXOMY SA'.K.S e,-ius for inon. j-mikln* Siroi.les. None free. OXK Hl-X0KKt» DOLLARS buys the smillert Mldaei 
A..nts' samile. Sk- Money bark If nrrt satisBerl (.().. )lo«ton. Mass. JuiilS OARKIKL L. ALRERT. Look Ilox 431. L'leeiUDd. •‘•'t** In tlie wotLI. 38 Imliti hl.th and nirlll 
WKSTI.RN sl'Ki lALTY fO., J5iIbo« Itldt!., San - . T.'iu.ss.e. triln.d Two l.iindted dollars for A Ttalr.e.l a 

t-rai.r lp-yi. « al/.ii.la may3» joKElRS* NOVHimBt — Outfit <16 aaniples), lOe. ■ ■ ' - ■ ' — ■■ - ' ' —■ ■— 12-mltiute ar t with ptopa LESLIE HAruHTO.V 

—7.,T'-' . ; 7~~.-—T CH-AilHEKS riU.NT W011K8. Kalamaaoo, M;oh. WHITE STO.VE WORKERS, SU M HfSTLERS— I’eltrsburg. lllliiolf. 
.tr.KNfS, STKl.ITTMEN. CONtT^SIONAIRLS—A iuai3S $1.00 brings you twelve a'trjrUri aamplrs iif White ' ' ' ' ' * 

Hatlilng 111 aut', Trick Tost t'.arrl. A whlrlwlntl .... . n.... —,,. . - SUH.e Rin.:s. S.-arf I*ins aicd Ktrrinaa with lowest T.AMK OREY’ VOX, $10; beautiful male Itloc \e«-k 
at llcf Sancplf. It ^."ts. R. I. 1 lUClLtKll, 11-. ,, wladesale prlcr a. We sr ll ftcr Km or we’ll refund riieasitil. fifl; (Sround Hog, $3. HARRY DICK- 
X7th SL, Milwa’-are, Mlroonalu. majJS MALFoKLM.YLB—If yriu want »» n>*ke Mg m’n-T WHITE STONE Kl.SU. lUpL 613. i:<3 IXSOX. Henhiiu. Keiitueky 
- -handle our rjulek-sellliig Hue of Spaikle-Tru Or m< ' .-c,iuull___ 

AGENTS—A r-d stamp and your name brings offtra Send 11.00 for “Oirle ring, full Instrur-llons and ' TWO L.tRtJK K\T HKYLTHY’ IIA'V I wv a-.' 

AGirsTS- 1.1RKX-TORY. 3813 Normal Av.. t l-ij ‘MMgSoV'rWONl.ERKn, MONEY-M.tKER-WlldUre 3V ael,^. -h SmrOi harml 
*•8" JU..M v.tiit’ r:p\i rn li.nt .its till Lrerj'ody Detrls Hila f.odsriid to roost percide. TO.N /OO, KalrmonL Mlnnrttda 

ltr..ad».r v.w'\..ik ^'ew. daliitT. woiidt-rful. Dar.dv selling plan It’g 
AGENTS. STRUCT .SALE.SM124, SIDE-SHOWS—Our t»owa«ay. .^.r w loia.__ i n,ill. s.imple. lOr-. l*«rtl ’ulars free. DAINTY 

Walkltig Delia are the best •Hlers of the seavin 
Sample, 35 renta. KIKD, 35 Tlilrd Are., New Y'urk. 

julya 

WONDERKn, MONEY-M.tKER—Wildfire IV aeller. each Small harmIcM Snikea. $10 per lUO. hl’l?- 
L'yerj'c'dy Detrls Hila flodseiid to roost petcple. TO.N ZOO, KalrmonL Mlnnettda 

, New. daiiitr, wondorful. Dar.dv selling plan Ibg __ 

'incilt. S.imp1e. Itir-. l*srtl-ulars free. DAINTY WANTED TO BUT—FVeak Anlmsla and Birds of all 
Ibr* s,mic> j RRODt't'TS t tl., Ilox 76'.i-R. Atlanta, Oa, Juull klnrls. allr, and mounted. EVANS A GORliON 
Work * 1:KH- I ' I — . ■ While ITly Dark, Chteagu, lIlltMna nrevV’ 

lunll I \ DAY made selling our high-grade Lauidry —-—__ 

MAKE $12 00 DAILY-Wrndetful selbr; Sami,e. ■ ..... .v. ... .......... v., , ,„a mnuniwi kva.sis * GORDON. 

fre..; write rjulek; Isctli si xrs; sU'ady Work. HER- i,,,- i . iii„. hi .h er. i. i ..•n ir. hit t ity lark, Chliago, Hllnoia tiii?13 
TfiN IIKII m *<1.- lAfjuU iunll D.W iriid^ I* IHng our hlkh-gr#<]f Liundry    
TO.N HLLLIS, . t. Louis. M.ssr.url. lunll ,j. Creaina. I‘. rfumea Flavor- WANTED TO HI V-Full grown young Rhestia M.,n 

AGENTS—W.,ndetful outdoor proposition. Ni-w and Ing Extrn U. Spii’i-a. faramel I'urliting. 3 and 7-tiar a,y, lu train. Write full partleulara an.l lnw..t 
wnsatlonsl Srt.d 3o<' for sample and parllniUra. MAKE BIO MONEY—Start mall order lnislnes.s. assorU-d Toilet Srialca In i'auey Roxes. Big aellera. p,sh prliy. H L. MORRIS Cole Hrow* Shn« \i.. 

Limited, write now. BKOADITELD TOY CO., lb mp- Names of forty supply leiuva for 35c. UIH'M i;.m»U well known. Nationally advertlaed. lOO'.'i aoih, Sldi.iT. New York. ’ * 
atead. New York. Junll STIJ'HENS. Itlggera, Arkansaa. junll profit. Womtii and meu make big money Write for ____' __ 

e'."oVmnoiA “'imili WHALE JAWS. $30 per Jaw; 5-foot Shark Pina. 110 
ca„o. Illinois. ^ 3IU H Stuffisl Alllgalgra and Fish. JO.H. KLB18CH- 

MVs. 1105 FYanklln St, Tampa, Florida. lui)25 

LIVT4 .VIJ.IGATORS—Special prlcea; S-foot ITM- 
6-foot. $10 00; OH-fouL 112 50; T-fool.’ $15 Oo’ 

N.se suxk; good condition. FlAlRIDA AUJOATOR 
FARYI, JaeksoDTlIIe, Florida. hinll 

Attractions Wanted 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

MAKE $15 DAILY putting Gold Initials on automo-P*"' 

'ioi. * *Wl\ n s U*TViMI*>aNY '^ll^x'^'^2^ De- •’'''■*• vtf • *2<*0 fW complete outtll aim ■ 
‘^’hi'slt H striiiTloris. wJlh material for 50 aulus. SAR.STAi I 

bree Hlatlon, Norfolk, \lrgln.a. Jusll _ (-,„rt,iu,U. Ohio. Animals, Birds and Pets 
AGENTS. A f:oi.D .MINli-I*ater.fed BoMfT: Cfiar ^ ~ 3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

wnteed on any mftal; aj^illed In k minute: last MAKE $50 DAILY. flOJaBiHINO NEW!—400 per ^__ 
forever. Sample, 35, ; groas, $5.00. E-Z CO.. 417 N All bualneea, piofiwWonal men need IK _ ^ 
Clark riii. ago Illinois maV’S *’<’11$ $5. CosU $1. Bnir ki, Texia. wld 20 llrit aLIVB—Twt> monstrout Poreuplnea. $10; peat bally- 

^ day; proOt. |k0. Hlg weekly reprrati*. Sella quickly. FLINT. North WaterforrL Maine. Juul 
antevrc!_o ti o. i .. ... a.. I KJxperleiiee unnerywsary. Vt'rlte Uktay for territory ■ 

U^ f^’laltlJ m.nufs\und IS to^lSdally^^^^^^ A«mr^V'^Urtf^‘^ OFB PRICE LIST m Monkeya. Wild 
BUde. R A G. hl'RIIKR CO.. DriiL 23. 618 F.im TIP, , 71 F. Aaylum St.. Hartford. Conn, may-8 Animals and lllrds for your pit ahnw-i Rfiewit, 

A?*.. Pittsburgh, Pennsylianla. ffiay'28 ———^ — — Psiisma and RlngUII Mofikvya at rlaht prleva. \\e ATTRACTION'S WANTED_We want Hire* nr fooe 
-I MAN in earTi t.wn to reflnlah ehanriellera. braaa supply earrlvals. rirmises. rovnagtrles and xr« No 

AOEN'TH-6007!, proflt. Free samplea (b.lrl Window ^da. auto«.obll. a. by new met^d $10 ^lly with- "'j',;;'' “lOWA PctTaRM ‘'"'••J PfolsiSlUon ^ Om n hire flrM week lii 
Letlert for itores. offliyi. Large dnmand. Ajiyle.dy out rapiUI or exprylenco. Write UIN^ICTAL CO.. Tlmtwr Wr.lf (^hi imw ready. IOWA I ET KARM. j ,..„on THE HAMR4 AMl'SEMENT 

can do It. Kli future. K«. lualve UrrlU.ry. Can Ava U. Du^lut, llUnoiA junll Dept C. Rosslj-u. \UgtulA ma>-8 ( oMPAXY. Pilot PolhL Texaa ■a«i.frtjir,.M 

AOEN'TH—hOOre proflt. Free samplea (b.lrl Window 
Letlera for itores, offliyt. Large dnoiand. Aiiyleidy 

can do It. Kli future. Ki< lualve terrlUiry. Can 
travel, aide line. ACYIE LCTTEU CO.. 2800B Con- 
peia. Cldeago. inay28 

AGENTS Ci.lt.rni or white, to tell "Lucky Stars." 
Big demand; auro rriHiter. Tl.ey bum them ami 

Iroy mree. Enormoua ptiglta Write. Ll't'KY ST.8R 
CO . 632 W. kill St . Clnrlnnatl. D. mayis. 

AGENTS STRF hTMEN-D-immslnlirs Want a 
live wire aellerf Tt.e Eli.lrlo Girler (serrentlne) 

will surprise you; try a pivM. Sample I*alr. 2'e. 
pns’pild. E. V. NpRRI.'^. Manufacturvr, 102 Fh hr 
Ave, UufTalo, Ntw Yifik. mayM 

AGENTS WANTED- Male and female, to sell a 
unique Pi.nulls Telling Dealnn. A guaranteed erller 

In all enuritrtes. Aliwlutely original. A drawing room 
omametiL Instnictlve and amualna. Sale prlrw, three 
dollara A lifelong irtKIe an.l Leepa Uie family at 
home. Address "Yr.urs Merrily,” JOHN B. ROGERS, 
(are BlUUiard. N.-w York. tfn 

AGENTS. ATTHKTIONI—Mamifaodire and aell John- 
srin’a Carb.n Kemtivr-r. 30<l',i profiL This formula 

is now lelng used by one of the laig.-st manufsetun rs 
of Carle.n Rem.ivr in the FnIted SUP-s. I'rlce. $1.00. 
JOHNSON-SHARP A COMPANY. DtpL B, Bayflel.1, 
W3ii.-r.;.s!n. mayI8 

AGENTS W ANTED TO SELL DBINKS (by one who 
ki 'MSI. Ktlillsrstlng and refreshing; or.nforms with 

tlie Uw. It. <1 s. Ilt r; everyUely buys: scents reaping 
hirvirt- Si-n.l $1.00 fr.r Simple IPKik ai.rl full par- 
Unil.rA N.tMREM PfItLISlIEHS, DifU M, 415 
Brrs.me St., New York City. }uI16 

AGENTS. STREETMKN. DEMONSTR.\T0Kt4-The 
very latest nviney-maher in the market; 100 per 

rent pr< fit selling the Aluminum Hat Hanger for 
men's stiff, aedt and straw ha's; you ran hang 
yosir bat any place. It geta them all wondering. 
Send for ssirpte. lie: also pfir«.s. "F'oil’ll be sur- 
t»l«d •• LEWIS MANT KACn KING A SALES CO.. 

Canonshurg. PinnsyUanlA may2S 

AGENTS. rONrB.SSIONAinF,S—Our Bead Neeklaees 
get Uie money lilg, lieaul.fuL showy, high-rlass 

iJOodA Eight Dollars Pir dozen. .Assortment of twelve 
different oms Ant on recvlpt of Eight Dollars. If 
C. O. D. send depojlt. Momy back If they don’t 
please. Sent postpild day we rendve the order. This 
Is a Mg niimlier for wheda SELRITE CO., lOu 
FKth Ave., New York. 

AGENTS—Dice Rings are lie each wholesale. Sam¬ 
ples IK.>tptld. 30e. OSCAR CASTROP, Box 30. 

Ironton, Ohio. 

AGENTS—Sell ilireel from fsetory. Four whirlwind 
Trpeilera Send $1.00 for four full s!z.c aamples. 

also price list Make 100 to l'J)'’c. i.roflL Be your 
own larsi In your own t .wn. No trawling reqn!r..l. 

ASK FOR OFB PRICE LIST on Ytonkeya W’lld 
Animals and lllrda for your pit ali.iws Rb..Aia. 

(Panama anil Blngtall Mnnkeya at rlxbt prleva. We i sr-nrivQ ivsw-izrv_iva *i.— * 

supply^ eardvals. rtf™*"- g^Id alJllI -Sholis DRialoni Magic oV^e.k. 

HOLDING MUSIC ABOVE THE CROWD 
(Josef Hofmann, in New York Globe) 

I applaud the effort to spread musical knowledge. What is not un¬ 
derstood of art naturally and thru traditional and family heredity may 
be stimulated artificially and by propapandistic methods. That la pood. 

The more people we have to understand fine music, the better it will x 
be for the people. But pause a moment. In the effort to arouse the peo- a 
pie to art, is art to be made to suffer? Then I shout: “Stop.” I will not j 
seo art desecrated, despoiled, weakened, cast in the mire and robbed T 
of its parments of repal dipnity. | 

I am an artist who falls in abasement before his monarch, his art a| 
For me the most serious works of the master creators are the crowninp i 
achievement of life itself, the excuse almost for all else that has been ♦ 
the function of existence. If the wcyrld prows ugly and life loses her T 
hloom. if all winds are ill winds and the sunshine seems sickly and pale, I 
if v. e turn our eye dubiously about us—wc can always turn to the b' auty 1 
of preat souls which has been piven to humanity, or rather to that select i 
portion of humanity which has the ability to understand, to comprehend, ♦ 
to appreciate. Art Is what it is Irrespective of hearers, seers, feelers. J 
It is all In all in its majesty, tho there be not any one to applaud. Art a 
is the expression of a master mind and heart which can not be moved a 
hy crowds, by rewards, by praise, by recopnition. I would play my music ♦ 
tho all g\merlca should shrink from the concert hall to the places of T 
cheaper amusement, and I should die in ecstasies, knowinp, fcelinp, un- J 
derstandinp, touchinp the hem of the mighty. A 

I am the most arbitrary of creatures where art is concerned. T can i 
not niake concessions to spread fine music. That is to say. I would never ♦ 
play a composition whiA'h I considered beneath the level of art, tho I T 
h.-tve, often, to my dismay, been forced to play proprams not of the ultra- I 
hiph standards I would have desired. That is to say. that while I should X 
have preferred to do a Bach-Brahms-Beethoven propram, I have often X 
added some more demanded composition of the ma.sters to fill out the ♦ 
ensemble preferred by my public. But never, never have I placed a ? 
composition on my program which did not belong on tho high-standard I 
recital platform. ♦ 

. - - .g>>gaaataaaa ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ a-a 

PAIK PARK. SHREVEPORT, 1,.\ . W’ANTS-C«nre*- 
Aona Gamvi, 2 more Stiow*. Xl.mkry Girov, Huintn 

RuuKtu*. Crizy Houa-, Skitlng Iloor. kt ; AuUimx- 
tie Bill Gtim-. J«r Bowling AIMj. What have job 
Addrrsa MANAGER. Fair Patk. 

ORIGOSYILUS PAIR (•uodr.i.vira to IlUnola Tallej 
Falrl. Grlggavllle. HI.. Auguat 30 to September $. 

vrantj amall Carnival Gompan; with two Bldea Ad- 
drrva R P F.tRHAND. Secretary Juul 

HYDE P.tRK, Muakogre. Oklahoma, wants High 
Striker. ('Igaretlr Gallrry. Fish Pond. Ham and 

Bacon. Vercbaodlie. any legitimate Grind Storca also 
a Cin<u«cl AiMresa W N. SUMMtRlS. Mtr . 
East Mjfkogee. Oklahoma lun4 

SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCUSSIONS—POr big plc- 
ntc and old vttlvra' reunion at Jlrokum. Tex . July 

4th, Sth and 6th ^ ten mllea north of Breckrnridge, 
Tex. In Uie oil field; railroad eicuraloD dalD. 
AutpICM Jlmkum RixiMer Club. M M ADAMS. 
Cnr. Committee. Jlmkuro, Stepbent Tezaa 

lun25 

SWING. Ferrlf Wheel. Shows and FYee AcU for 
County Legion Carnival. Ylauaton, Wla. July 2-3-4. 

Real money apot No carnival or concetalona wanted. 
Write 0. G. LOOMIS. Manager, Chicago Uelgbu. III. 

may28 

Want Prrrla WhecL BTiIp. Aeroplane Swing or other 
Biding Devirea Liberal percentage basis Sea- 

•mi'a work. Seven-day park. Drawing population. 
300.000. Good piopositlon MIDWAY ELECTRIC 
P.\RK. Box 313, Middletown. New York. Juni 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Rcjiid and Vaudeville Show for 
Fourth of July Celebration Give partleulara In 

first letter. Address II R. MILLER, care H. A 3. 
Drug Co , Alma, Kansaa 

11 WANTED for F.iurih of 
AI k'onceuloiis and Altrac 
T I Legion. VermllUoD. Kane 

th of JuD Celet atlon: Shows. 
Altractiuiia Ausnin-s Am<-rlcaa 
Kaneaa LESLIE F. SMITH, 

W.tNTED—Carnival. 10 to 20-car. to show under 
ausrlcea American Legion on lercenlagr biAa Let 

ua know wfijt dstea you hare open Good show town, 
Addiess EARL F. WIEK. Rich Hill. Miasourt. 

WANTED POR SOUJIER.S', SAILOR.S' AND MA- 
Rl.NllS’ REFNIU.N. .Mammoth Spnngs. Axk.. Aug. 

3th-13th; Slinwa, KIdra and AtirarlInna; aus[4ce« 
American Legion Puat. E. E STEHJUNO, Stey. 

fun25 

WANTEIi—Self-suatalrilng Private Sliowa for four 
days and nUlita. Picnic fium July 1st to July 

4th, 1821. at IKvIl'a Proinenadr Park. Ottawa County, 
(tklahonia, 7 niilei stiulliwest of Baiter Springs, 

Ing Stick; Instantly nKlers all metals; wonderful NEEDLE BOOKS are the best agents' rx-1t • a « - i . ■ 
seller; attracUvely label-1. Orois. $«.n0; Sampl.s. sale In every home. lOur?! profit. Simple free. LCT. CO^OrLs—Harnl ril-wd. (.eiitle. playful, smart and 

WANTED -Ferria Wheel, Merry-Go-Round, Whip, 
(loan Wave, etc., for 3-dar 4th of July Cel»4>ratlon. seller; atiracuveiy lamp 1. Grois. jtt.iiu; sampi.a. sale in every nome. • ... ......... ....... ..... (Wan Wave, etc., for 3-daT 4th of July Celebration. 

15 cents, p.i-tpal.1. MODER.N SPD’IALTY MI G. BROS., 115Vi East 23d SL. New York. N. Y. may-.8 .brittV^ie^A, Two Tw.i nionlln j j,pg j ^ MFRPHY. Box 554, Weed, Cal. 
CO., Hagaman. New York. ----- >2 *.00 each. A" dKi. \\ Ire order. No 

AGFNTS, Carnival JIcn. D. ni.’r.stritors. ole.. Inth 
men aid women: .\t last there is s-mctlilug n-w 

(r:der the -'in. 1 manufacture an article tint EelU 
anywhere finm 25 C'.ls to 13.00 each. It !• IIs all 
year 'round to tvervlardy, young boys. m. tr atid old 
bachelora, girls, ancient maidens, grass wldrws at.d 
Widowers a' .1 th. lr little grasshopta rs. e.ld rour.d. rs. 
young klddoer. .iclety at»s and sava.-i-s. Tliat’a the 
kind of an attieic you want to s<'ll. Tills Is ;. .-;t!v.'y 
guararteed not to le any linin'".c. .('ti '’. lasts a 
Bfettme. 1 hav.' over two mllli.rn on liaicl. No 
delays In shipment. WcL-rhs sla nt one iml half oz. 

OTR tDVEKTISEMr-TNT Is under InstrucUona and I *» re wIi.'U these are gutie. ALAMED.V KENNELS, 
Plank - DE LFXE." Chicago. Jur.4 | Las (ruces. New Mexico. JunI 

WANTED—Clrcusca. Carnival! and Tent Shows. 
Llornae and arounda free. .YddreM all oommunl- 

.’rkers. chain rt.. diniinstralnr-. etc., getting iKi' 
Cost to you only $..00 per gr .ss. .See the profit. |,„ j.uy nn m’.nire domnnslratlo’i. lilv 
Better send 25 cels t- lav )c- sample a'.J fnll ,-„tom r; 1 irge pinflt for S'.u. Not soM In 
particulars. Sallsfs.-iinn guaranteed. Ex-rllent chanc* ^^r t- ndiy for free t artleulara. W. N. 
to clean up j-ioo 00 a month .1. K. LEWIS A CO.. ukaN. Manu.'acturer, 47 F3 Market .«L. York, Pa 

FDR SALE-Alligatora and <’rorv„I|!,a. all sizes; Kea I WRESTLER WA.NTED -Alao Sliowa and Illualona 

2623 Noith Talman Avi.. Chh-ato, IllluilA 

AGENTS. STREETMEN AND FAIR WORKETIS— <; 
Easiest ten-cvi.t jw-IKr out; t.ov.l'y; mak s 'em f.,.,],. r nuhe ’Its 

laugh and buy: hlg pr./fita. Sample for ten cents, ^ m CTIIC VG 
coin. DTTIE COLBERX. Box 133. Br..<kton, Masa. Ave.. (jucago 

SAT V<MrV—Ideal Adc Tine; recular dollar MIl- 
fol'ls: g nuh e ’Ire .(.w-hcle lea'her, $6 do*. Y''Ur 

comm. $2. CHIC.AGO CARD CASE CO.. 3353 I’ul- 

Tnrtlea. Snak. s. Utars, WlKIcats. Deer. Birds, etc 
KlPr.NEDY'S Agr.fllH 51, Weat Palm Be*< h. Eli. 

miy2S 

STFFFED ALT.TOATOBfl, $1.50 up. according alr.aa 
JOS FLEISCIIMAN. 1105 FtaiikUn BL. Tampa. 

Florida. may28 

IVLU.'SUN. 1010 Aurora Ave., St. Paul. Mlunewita. 
may28 

( Books 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

SALE—Emm I to 20 h. ad Trained Rucking I A 20-WORD ADVERTISKMKNT In 100 magazliiee for 
Horses, or wilt take any part of them with CONN AGENTS' SUPPLY. 50 FuRou 

AGENTS—I have two live Specialties, large proOta. SALE-^MEN—To sell greatest Motion Win-low .(t- f.”"',*** tlu-re u any money. BOX | Rnugeport. Comiertleut. 
quick sales .something everyone has n-te for. Send traction. The mystery of mys>erlei. Straight or Uulnn. .South Dakota. m*y28 

25 centt silver f-r both articles. EliWlN KENNER- si le line men rrakc tig moiiey MKUrii.tN'TS* _ I ADVANCED GROFND TFMBI.INC 
TY', 840 East lu5th Street. Cleveland, Ohio. Wl.NDOW ADA'. CO.. l-iO N. Wells .St.. Clwrago. 

AGENTS—5(ake SOOOf profit ha-ndlinc Auto 5Iono- 
grams. New PstrioUC Pictures,* Wind- w Letters, 

Trac-'er Flags and Novelty .'^tgns. Catalog fr-e. 
HINTON ( O Star City. Indiana. 

I ADVANCED GHOFN'D TFMni.INO—Learn how to 
do aime of tlie m. at dlftl-nilt frala See Flaiii and 

Inatructiuiia. JINGLE HA5IMONU. may28 

ha.ndl'-C Auto 5!ono-I $2 50 YrERCHANDISE PACKAGE FOR 25c—1 • ■*"* n" >“an<i >-eiiier. «is. juiis 
' Ace-it'a sami-te. g5c. Hefuti-le-l first order. I!. 

.MILLER AGENCY. KeiiaeiU .Arkansas. lunll 

HE.ATL&4S TF.Ot’SER PRESS, $1 50. E ISKAEI. 
COMPANY, General Post (rB'-e Box 169. New York. 

Junt 

LIVE-VA1RBS—Grab thil one. 6f|0 Oacker-Jack 
Formulai and Trade .Seentt. $1.00. TelU you alL 

Opportunity lifetime. DR. W. IL IIHNRY, Waltara 
UkUhoau. <08X28 

A -e-,t i sami-le. g5c. Hefun-le-l tiru order. I! -; " -- BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER BrSINTOSS—Half price; 

.MILLER AGENCY. KeiiaetU .Arkansas. Junll LIVE ALLIGATORIC-Can furnish assorted H*-s .1*^ 
Sutt#lilf for ji.t iihoM« Thr»*t4 fret (limn. liirltiAiiii# 10c, I>olK‘n 1lor#l(l, IV, ®*^^**^* 

••l^AfCTHINO BIO"-T>,mc Fits you on our mailing lirkV." Nei‘*Yorr‘ ‘'“^‘’'maF** 
list, ^ou Ul**^ fXKxn* y mAkmf op^irturiaU«t. r Kirxim. juni3 __— 

pr9;^iClUor;# fr m m4riiif#ctijrpr# #ria to;>pb arsia.i /vsMsta. a*«4n»a and 

r talking PARROT- M.1.1 be reawn,.1,:. price ‘^"urw^ol’ilU or 
Ington. Keiitucay. ffia>38 AS’, c. Dll-ANO. li-sa-mct. Mlehlgaii. 

BOOKLET—Pllchman'i Spiel, Onmio Sayings and 
IhiidiH'sa Talk wa.iUi hundred. Selling. Collect or 

Grind. $1. postpaid. SOUiEH CO.. 127H So. thth 
St.. Blrmlngtiam, Alabama. fuut 

In Answerini^ Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. IcAmiv marshn m. plavcan. bo* ns. 
o 9 tT#nA:Ukt>, 1 #UfiMm4» juiM 
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lUKIh^ OK SPIKI.S All »lio»nii'n norrl thi» hook. 
« . t» oi't'iiliif SpU’1.1 on lll'islo'i*. Mitid- 

Tiadr. • l.i^ »IH». *'r»yon I’lrturefc, SliK(ii>WKrtpUs. 
IlM'! 'll III. \ fiilrlloQUlum. AfUGloK)’, Splrllu- 

\1 .Iliim. Hl»i k Art. Krr«ka. DrimtUo StKiw. Mrdl- 
.. SIdr Sliow. Plrturr HIkiw, Tonrrrt. Wild 

t\, r> ri in-lhir. IMkntitlou. I>of »nd Pony. Mutloil 
i mii.l' T»i’nty-tn-41np. lUwillan. Athlrtlc and 12 
c l rill lit-Oiie Altraotlona. PrlfT, 2V!. HU llat 
^ llo ikH f r atamp. WM. III'KB, 811 4th 8t, Tlirre 

Klrrra. Mnl.l.an. 

rutw'Nivo l-iiK fXOWN.'i—Plana and In- 
^.nlma. JlMil.B llAMMONI* may28 

rOIN MCrSEY HBI.LINO BOOKS BY MAlb—Utcra- 
tuf" frr* CJIAM11KR.S PHI NT WORKS, Kalama- 

foo, .Ml.hum- may2« 

niKB I'pon rr<]u«ft I will arnd you llluatratrd liter- 
atura drwTlhlnc the Mlowliit naiord bia>ka Aa- 

trol"sy Charartof Hoadlnr. Claitfoyu.oa. Concantra- 
tl<ai. hitrrtalnmenu. Usallna, Ilypnottan, Morhan- 
Ica Mrdluraahlp. Meamerlam, Myatirlara. Oorultlam. 
Perwmal Mamrtitm. Suorcaa. Saleamanahtp. Rewralilp. 
Will Yoci PMloaophy. rlc. A. W, UARTENS, B. 
:7I. ’ HurlUiKl-.n. l.'»a. JunlH 

nox TO AI.L MBDiriNE MKN—A Dlanmalt I’hait 
of the Itixly to tlMiae that will buy ray Mrdlclnc 

tw^turra Kour for II.M OBO. SI MS .NOVELTY 
CO.. 4611 Lowrll Are., Chlcaao, llllnula )un2J 

HOW TO WRITE AND SEI.L PHOTOPLAYS—Book. 
40c. N. TlirKSTOX, 669 Lafajrttr, Terre Haute, 

Ir.Jiana. luh 1 

lll.Nl>-RE.41»lNGt (Any dlsU.-icr); almply Won¬ 
derful; wond.rfuHy almple; 30c. "Hypnotlamr" 

banlatu* dlaava. oontrola othera: astoiindlna ri- 
hlMUOoa rally; 2% leaaona. 11 00. Satlifa>dlon cjar- 
aataed. SCIENCE 1.N8T1TVTE;, B6435 North Clark, 
ChleafP. lunll 

JfEW .AND 8ECOND-HANT> BOOKS of ernry do- 
arriptl o f<v alia. THOUAS. 60 E. Van Buren Sr.. 

Barm 316. Chlcafo. niay28 

Business Opportunities 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 

OPR AIiVERTIS13!I.JSi'T la under Inatructlpna and 
Plans. ■ HL LrXK.” cmoaao, llllnola }ud4 

e B 

WANTED—Man or Wo 
interest In flrat-elass 

aa adrance agent. Wr 
East 200. SL. New Yr 

man with $3,000 to take half 
Parisian Shnw for roail. Ai't 

Ite EDMOND VARNIBR. 151 
rk. 

WE START YOU IN 
thing; m« and won 

operating our "New 
t^ra" aarwhere. Opp 
RAGSDALE CO . Draw 

BUSINESS, furnish eyery- 
sen, $30.00 to $100.00 weekly 
System Specialty Candy Fae- 
nrtiinlty lifetime; booklet Dee. 
•r »a. East Orange, N. J. iun4 

2.000% PROFIT manuf 
to $30 00 dally profit 

ment and Instnictlons. 
to-Honae" Men. ROY 
Box 121-B, Akron, Oh 

artiiring new big seller. $10 00 
$31 56 buys eiiropli'te eiiulp- 

.A "Gold Mine" for "House- 
AL M.ANUFALTUB1NO CO . 

lo. Iun4 

Ca 
3e WORD. CASH. 

irtoons 
60 ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

HELLO. FRIENDS-B 
drawings. Lobby Ills 

Show Folk. New stud 
prices BERT ZAHN, 

ack again making Cartoons, 
plays. Sign, Show Cards for 
lo aud equipment. Send fur 
3629 N. Learltt SL. Chicago. 

Concessi 
le WORD. CASH. 

ons Wanted 
60 ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

(Y)NrB8.SIONAlRES. 
ft. by !HI fL SulUb 

Arcade or Ride of son 
mncraalona. Will rent 
hare you? Addresa J. 
me!it Park, Nrw Bruns 

VOTICB-Have a building 28 
e for Fun House, Walk Thru 

He kind. This Is the last of 
or work percentage. What 

BECKER, NIcr. F'orest Amuae- 
wlck. New Jersey. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

JO.NSTREL roSTlMKS AM> STT'Pl.IES Second¬ 
hand or made to order .Address H(lOKKH-HO\AT, 

rd>STfMB (."O.. Mfg. Dept., Bor 705. Harcrhlll. 
Massacbu.vittA ‘ur.e4 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

BARGAINS—Stage Soiibretfe Jarr. Coatumes. Capes 
TUhta. BatlUms Suits, etc. DLTBEE. 316 West 

47th St.. New York. 

BLKB I’NIFORM COATS for hands rod or blue 
binding. $3 SO each. AH a'-zea JANDORF, 7 lO 

West Bid Are., New York. Junll 

TABLOID MANAGERS. HEAD—Swell, nearly new. 
Chorus Costumes Silks. Salren, ric, .r, ts o' 4, 

and 0 Some have hats to match JH a s< t. Srenery 
like new Back Drops {12 Side IMe. o... {7. All 
complete. |.5fi. New Lot v F'hoP s, li irir'j. t ach. 3iic. 
No tele.'rams, checks iicmey orders only One-thl.-d 
with order, nst f\ O, I) Subiect to t"iamir.atlon 
KICTON. UlCTON, HICTON Will 4 alike and 2 
for ends do? 

CHORl’S WARDROBE. Trunk Scenery Trunks. Send 
'em to me. I'll send you a money order for same 

RICTON. 529 West «th 8t., Cluclnnatl. Ohio Klcton 
sells and buys a waion load of costumes a day. 

THREE SETS Short Sateen Chorus Dresses Six to 
3<‘t. three styles $35 takes all. Never used. SU 

Gingham Pants Suits. $8 Six Sateen Trimmed Pants 
Suits. $10 All new. ED LEHMAN. 1311 Vine, Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. 

CX>STt'MBS FOR BALE—Recniid hand theatrical 
winlrobei of all kinds HOOKER IlOWX COS- 

Tl'ME CO.. Box 705, Uarerhlll. Maasachusetts }ur,e4 

LA'IKOK.MS built for service, hut they are priced 
rl.-ht ITICA UNIFORM COMPANY, Jlaln St, 

Utica. New York. 

BKTON thanks some of his Isst week's custoraees 
Reyman, of fjreaf White Way Show. Terry's Uncle 

Tom'i Cabin. Hawke's Costume Co . Spaon's Family 
SlKjw. Hepiier’s Bright Lights Co. MiOaur A De 
Gaston's Ragtime Steppers. Wolfe's Superior Shows. 
Henderson’s Kentucky Thorohreds and 160 others too 
numerous to mention. BICTON says there must be 
a ressnn. 

USEIr COSTUMES FOR SALE Evening Gowns. 
Wraps exclusive; some Imrorted mielrls; bargaimi 

In all stage cnetumea. C. CONLEY, ’J37 Wist 34tli 
Street. New York. may2S 

6 BAND COATS C.APS, lot $10; one Clown Suit 
and pair of Clown Shoes. $5; 3 real Center Poles 

for fifty R. T., $8. JOHN ARN, Box 602. Maysvllle, 

USED COSTUMES FOR SALE -Staee W*ar. all 
kinds- lowest twlces Evening Dresses Coals. Sou- 

brelte. Chorus Seta. etc. C, CONLEY, 237 West 34th 
stxrset. New York. inay28 

Exchange or Swap 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r. 

tVE WILL MAIL 100 OF ANY PUBLISHERS’ 
MAGAZINES free of chi'ge If si-nt prepaid to ua 

Big dtirinj, ttir reason. CONN. .AAENT8" SUPPLY, 
'll fMiUrn, Bridgeport. Connecticut. 

ilLTiriNK Mfra’—If you are working In the South 
we are In poelllnn to suih'It your wants and save 

T(ai lime lien. We know ynur wants. Was a med- 
Wne man tor eighteen years. Gel cajr tw<i'ew RrsL 
nor Va CO DHl U CO.. 20 Orleans Clrvle. Norfolk. 
Virginia. may28 

PEEK-A-BOO” 

E. SON HOME Klnetoacope Morlng Picture Machine 
' road or Shooting Gallery Never been used, or 

wl e- have youf JOHN MO.NASH. 613 Superior Are., 
W. Cleyeland. Ohio. 

PABi>I'IF»s—169 of them. Poitpeld. 25c coin. IN- 
T>EI‘ENDL.NT SALES. 5803 Dorchester, Chlcaco, 

minolL 

Contrasted Favorably With $3.00 Musical Comedy by Kenneth Maegowan 

MOVING PICTURE FILMS AND MACHINES TO 
EXCHANGE. What have you In that line that la 

nko new? No Junk. NATIONAl. EQUIPMENT CO.. 
409 West Mictilgan Duluth, Minnesota. may28 

PUBLISH A M.AOAZINE OP TOUR OWN and 
start a mall order bustueu on $1 capital. Sample 

Mieidne and Plan, 10c (coin). CONN .AGBVra' 
SUPPLY. 50 Fulton, Bridgeport, CoiiiuatlouL 

STl'BENTS' GAZING OLOBE. SUnd. Book Inatrue- 
tlons, $3.25; mediums' large. 4 in. and biM>k, $10; 

"SplrR Conyersitlon." "Myatlc’s Voice." ".Spirit 
I*hen«ineni." "ITictlcal Psydwimelry." 35c each; 
Matter Key Full Course. 400 p.. $5; 3 cataloca. stamp. 
SOVEREIGN COMPANY. 160 Sycamore, Buffalo. jun4 

T4TTOOERS' BOOK—21 correctly ooWrerd lodge eta- 
I'lemt. $5. price list free. PROF. WATBR.S. 

1050 Randolph SL, Detroit. Michigan. jur.ell 

WITH MY BOOK AND CHART you can Ht down 
and play piano without ootea or music. Priot 

roniplete. $I 00. JOHN WAO.NEB, Box 7T1. BalU- 
iDLtri, Maivland. )unl8 

BIG MONEY IN I'OPCOKN—Our $50 knock-down. 
.-.elf-S) asoninx I>apper does tlie work of the expentlTe 

peppers, open up businesa. atrret corners, fairs, car- 
nlTilt: mtke a imnt of money; full parUculars. 
P KOI ESS POPPER CO., SaBna. Kansaa may28 

A Bl’SINESS OPPORTT’NITY—Ttrm Idle hours 
Inb- dollars Re your own bosa Build an enter¬ 

prising mall order buslrrcss to spare time. Little or 
no rsp'ial teiiulred. Send $1.00 for 47 carefully 
eompiled and txicnslve plant. Only 7c an idi-a. 
Write 'mIiv J HGRM.ATS Bex 301. Dept A. TriTy, 
New Vi ik. may2S 

CAPIT.M.ISTS CIriulir Swing or Pleasure Railway 
'Ii-rifxi lute or royally Privilege to purchase Pat¬ 

ents li!-r M-rlts lull-vt Invistlgtllon Write M.VR- 
tl S JO||\.<ON. ;;ls) Ka-l 2d SI , Brooklyn. .N. Y. 

)uly23 

no YOU WANT TOUR INCOME INCREASEDf Do 
you wi.’.i liesli hi'iie and inspiritlnnf Do you need 

a t ve in the rl:ht direction? Write FRANK STRICK- 
I.A.Mi. 263 North 43d St., Birmingham. Alabama 

have a PACinc (XIAST REPHESENT.VTIVK OB 
BRANCH OKUICE. VIZ ; K.presetilliig, Corre- 

epenjir.g. InvestigaDons, Confldeiiliil Dealings, Ad¬ 
vertising. Infnrmatiou and Triiiuctlons of all kinds 
$16 110 a month. GARDNER'S PACIFIC COAST 
t'lSPATi'H, 626 San Fernando Bldg . Loi Angeles, 
California. may'28 

LOOK—Giiarinlfcd Mailing IJsIs. Money getters. 
$1 IIO a lOO, $3 00 for 500. $5 00 for a 1.000. L. W 

RF,N.NEH A CO.. New Brunswick. N. J. junl8 

MAN WITH C.APITAL deslrrt to ccmmunlcate with 
tesiKinsiMe itriy either owning or prunwillng Uvr. 

paying ttH-ater, In good Western town. Object to 
ililisiiSe ahility of A-l Musleians. Violinist and Pl- 
aalii. nun and wife, together with some caplUL for 
a mutual interest Addresa THE ZIEGLERS." 1306 
Hmidway, Columbia. Missouri. 

In The New York Globe, May 17, under the caption. "‘Peek-a-Boo’ 
Furnishes a Peep Into Rejuvenated Burlesque,” Kenneth Maegowan says: 

‘‘My last recollection of burlesque is associated with Ed Butler’s 
Standard Theater, 'The Home of Folly—Two Frolics Daily.’ It was in the 
days when Butler was the bi-partisan bo.ss of St. Louis and Lincoln 
Steffens celebrated the impresario’s home town as ’(xirrupt and con¬ 
tented.’ He might just as well have applied the phrase to the shows 
in the dingy old theater. 

“It Is such a long jump from the ‘burlesque’ of those days to the 
annual summer show that Jean Bedinl puts on at the Columbia that I 
feel a little presumptuous in trying to say anything critical about 
‘Peek-a-Boo.’ 

“But one thing is certain. ‘Peek-a-Boo’ isn’t corrupt and contented. 
The era of that sort of burlesque ended when the Columbia Wheel was 
organized. Mainly, ‘Peek-a-Boo’ is a Broadway revue done on a popular- 
priced scale, and trying A’ery hard to be as good as it possibly can be at 
the price. 

“Its costuming is elaborate and ornate; often shriekingly out of key 
In color, but In the tov shop scene and the circus scene charming as well 
as bright and gay. Most of the features in which ’Peck-a-Boo’ imitates 
Broadway are similarly muddled in value. The chorus dances ener¬ 
getically, but not too gracefully The producer works up a bridal epi¬ 
sode in the approved Ziegfeldian manner, but can’t quite end this or any 
other of the big numbers with a snap. Jack Edwards dances acrobat¬ 
ically about as •well as most of the Broadway young men, but sings un¬ 
pleasantly. An unnamed comic, who looks like Charlie Mac, does a 
’drunk dance’ almost as amusing as Leon Errol’s. The'Seven Musical 
Spillers and the astonishing Eary and Eary turn out good specialties. 
Frank Sabinl’s Italian comedy is excellent. On the other hand, the 
women of the cast get almost nowhere with their songs in spite of some 
rather Ingenious little platforms that roll them out over the heads of 
the audience. 

“In spite of far properer costumes than ornament many a Broadway 
show; ’Peek-a-Boo’ doesn’t seem quite the paragon of propriety that the 
Columbia Wheel boasts It is no purer than its Broadway brothers. It 
competes successfully with last year's ‘Scandals’ and Eddie Cantor in 
three or four ‘rough’ songs that ought to go out. The red necktie also 
Intrudes. 

“On the whole there is loss hermaphroditic humor about ’Peek-a-Boo’ 
than about its 13 rivals The real fun of the piece—and it has some very* 
real fun in it—Is robustious. Bobby Clark has the flavor of the old bur¬ 
lesque of Ward and Yokes He is broad. He is direct. He is determined. 
His weapon is not the rapier. Nor the slapstick. It is the bungstarter. 
His lion-taming episode, his prizefight and his encounter with a mani¬ 
cure might not get over in ‘The Follies,’ for he wouldn’t have that won¬ 
derfully alert and expectant audience. But last night they were 
devastatingly funny, 

"‘Peek-a-Boo’ lures to propheej-. I should not be at all surprised if 
before the year is out some Broadway producer capitalizes the boxing 
revival by introducing the genuine drama of a ringside number, and 
another develops the hilarious possibilities of the manicurist who chops 
Bobble Clark’s fingers and ties them up in cotton like Topsy’s head.” 

TWO ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. 125 Rfelk, mostly 
Features aud laU) stuff. like new; three Vendini; 

Marhlnes. Portable Srxia Fouiitaln. Cheap for cash. 
Want Film, Prliitine Press. Cornet. Automatic Pistol. 
Automobile or Truck. C.APP.s. Plalnvlew. Arkansas. 

VICTOR AND COLUAmiA RECORDS safely ex- 
chaneed hy mall for other si-hctiona. Trifling fee. 

Send for circular: tells hmv. Kri-e container, ^t. 
10 yeari RECORD EXCHANGE. 566 Nostrand At*.. 
Brooklyn. New York . 

VtnLL SWAP CUNDY BETTONEY SILVfHt C FLCrE 
—Closed Gff Key; In Urst-elass condition for Db 

Flute. Advise make and condition. H. DUESLEB. 
Ashland, Kentucky, 

6 BOX B.ALL ALLEYS—.American improved. $160 00 
each. (Will exchange.I What have you to offer for 3 

or 6f KOSENTIiAL, 518 Sd Ave., New York City. 
]un4 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

3e WORD. CASH.' NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

A BIO CHANCE to get 85 tjTcwiltten pages of real 
FVrinuIas, Medicines. Salves, Tonli’S. Liniments, 

Oils, Lotions, Ointments. Candies. Syrups, Extracts. 
Hundreds of otheis. Valuable Information. Ready to 
put Into boi k form If you wish. Price. $60.00. Formu¬ 
las .Australian Ciment. Snake Oil. Froxen Perfume, 
Candy without cookii.g. Nature’s Wineraine Drink, I5c 
each; all lor 50c. SHAW, Victoria, Mo. juu4 

CANDY RECIPES—Candled Apples, Lolly Pops, Pea¬ 
nut Brittle. Fuilge, Fondant, Turkish Delight. Bon 

Bona and Freni h Nougat. HUh-rlass professional 
goods. $1.00 each, or the wliole, $3.00, or will send 
sample box of any one for $1.00 postpaid. W. P. 
HAYES. 527 W. 123d SL, New York City. 

1 FIVE FORM I LAS. $1.00—Three-Mlriute Cairn Re- 
I morer. Snake Gil (Ltnlmentl, Instant Cement. 
J Mends All Solder, Csrr«-t Cleaner. KOPP CO., 3iKK1 
I CalilornlA Are.. N. S. Pittsburgh, I’a. inay28 

♦ I FORMULA FOR STOPPING LEAKS IN RADIA- 
I I TORS. $I 00. CosLs 3c to make. Iron and Glass 
T I Cement, 50c. U. ADAMS, Fisher, Minnesota. 

♦ LXIKMULAS—Cement to mend china. Ointment, Egg, 
T Painkiller. Furniture Polisli, 10c each, or all (or 
4 25c. BRICK.A SPECIALTY CO.. 505 Bast 80U> 
1 Street, New York City. 

FURNITCRH AND Al'TOMOBlLF. POLISH. 15 
cents each, or bcjtli. niiarter, sllrer. RICHARD 

SLEATER. Charlotte, 31ichlgan. 

GREATESfl and SINO’LEiFP HOMH REMEDY 
known for sweating, snulllng, swollen aiid tired 

fee. .A seiTet recipe obtained from an aged "healty'' 
In Vienna, Austria; guaranteed, for only $1.00. cur- 
rencTT or P. O. money order. RICHARD SENOH.A. 
Wolsey. South Dakota, U. S. A. junl 

ORIGINAL SN.AKE OIL—World's greatest painkiller: 
wonderful for rheunuitsm. spraliis. ailn-s of all 

kinds. Made for 2c. sell for 25c. Guarantee,! Formu¬ 
la. 50c CaUIog free. S. & 11. MANUFA(TT*RlNO 
LABORATORIES. Boylston Building, Cldcago. roay2S 

ORANGFADB AND LUMONADB POWDER—Both 
250. MORTENSEN, Texarkana. Texas. 

WANTtm—Merry-Oo-Boun'd and other Concessions 
for Amercan Legion 4th July Celebration at Uoxie, 

Kansas. Addresa B. E. VIN80N. Uoxie. Kan. ]un4 

C0Nrr.SS10N and amusement W.ANTED for the 
.Annual Nance lAiunty Fair at IXilleitoii. Netxaska. 

September I3th, llth. 15th and 16lh. 

Write for fre Guide Ho<>k and Evidence 
of Coievpiioii Blank. .Send model or sketch of In- 

vBiUon h r fnv opmnui of its iiatentable nature High¬ 
er i^rr,!ut«,. Itras<aianir Irrro*. ATCTDR L. 
tt.ANS A CO.. 9th and G.. Waalungton. DlatrUX of 
Columbia. Junll 

PICNIC COMMITTEES—School picnics and others. 
xet In cDininunleatoii with J. C. S.ANDEKS. Litih- 

fleld. 111 . about Concessl.ina. 1 pay higliest prices 
for Norelty Privilege or Elsh Pond. 

silent SALESMAN THAVELINO LUNCH—Candy. 
Drn!k*. Balloons. Frankfnrtrra. Sella any- 

'6'6f- Aoi.iro.ibile row Verv altracitre for car- 
6'vtla. falrv N.i hotels or railroads to p»y. 1700 
"‘ibplete HICK$:tTS. 25 Dyckman SL. New York, 
"adiworlh 22.3 

WANTED—For American Lecloo Jubilee: Concesslori 
of all klnd.v 4 days, beginning August 31. .Vodiisn 

B. E VINSON, Hoxle. Kansas. juiil 

••81‘OTS " in the NORTHWEST—We Issue a dally 
ainlie airing dales of fairs, phuilc*. carnivals. 

TOiii. immli’ci amt other galherliuis In the N.irlliweaL 
"f'l" for Mniph’ Klve dollars a month, cash with 
"6'r. POl.I.orK’S CLIPPING BUIIEAC. Mlnne- 
•PcD. Mli.nrt..ta mav2R 

WANTED—Conceasloua. Carnltal Company and Din¬ 
ing Hall (or siti'iith annual Indian Fair and 

Kt.'ef. to Iw held two miles west of Mayetla. Kan 
aaa. September 6-7-8-9. four big days and nights, 
the Mggisl and only Fair and Ha<-e» In county Big 
alteiulance. CHAS. A. SHEPARD. SeerrUry. Uolloii, 

Kaiiuk. 

EVENING OOWNSt silks, satins; Uke new; $7. Stage 
and Bally Coats, red silk, $7. blue silk, $6 Blue 

Velour Flashy Stage Coat. $10 Soubrrtte Dressis, 
new. $3 to $8. blue and gold $3. Baby Soubrrtte 
Ilrtssea. $2 Satin Pai.ls Suits, with blouse, $2. 
Cldnese Outfit oompirle, $6. Leotards. $5. Hawallans, 
$4 Orientals. $2 50 to $8. Cooch Costume. $2 
Prima Donna Gowns, $7 Tights. $1. Sliptars. $1.50. 
Corseta, new, 50c. and Head Gears, 40c. Odd A'rsts. 
16c New .Alpaca fusts, siv. Used Clown. $2. New 
I Miform Coat with Hat. $5. Swell Size 36 Prince 
Albert. $5 .New Devil. $8 Clown. $7. Scotch, $7. 
Martha Washington. $8. Lord Fauiitleroy, $7. Gypsy. 
$7. Serpentine. $15 Cnilr Sam. $16 A'elret Mexi¬ 
can, $25. Buster Brown, $7. Conylct, $6. Hessen- 
rrr, $12 Old Maid with Hat. $10. 1866 Period. $12 
Satin Riding Habit. $25 Sateen. $20. Anything 
made to Older Chorus Wardrobe cheap. 40-lnch 
fibre Trunk, like new, $15. Man's RalncoaL Lke 
new, $8. Tramp Outfits, cheap. Swell Mackinaw 
HalnroaL nearly new. $6. Sires 36 and 38 new Silk 
Hoop Skin Costumes, $3 Voile Summer Dresses, 
like new, worth $15, ray price $2 etch. Men's hke 
new Brown Slices, sUe No. 7, $2. Abort Is IlsL Send 
nKiriry order. -All or one-third, rest C. O. D. Stamp 
'nr answer. No cheek. .No telegrams. RICTON, 529 
West 8th St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

OUR ADAURTISE' .*T ts under InstracUuas and 
Plans. "DE LUXE.” Chicago. 

OVER 2.000 FORMULAS Redpis, Money-Makjn* 
SeiTrtJ for $1.0(1. Money back if dlssatiiAetL B. 

MILLER AGE.\CY. Kensett. Arkansas. }un4 

RAREST FORitTLAS—Literature free. 
BEKS PRINT WORKS. Kalama/xjo. Jllch. 

RFAIARK.ABLE DISCOVERY—Posltlrely remores tat¬ 
toos. coal m.irks. m.iUs. Safe. sure, simple pro¬ 

cess. The original foimula since 1918. Firmulag, 
$1.00. HARDING CO.. 112 Dearborn SL, Philadelphia. 

junlS 

STOP MAKING MONEY FOR OTHERS—IXit up and 
*11 your own giH)]- (Jit my G edo ai.d Paint 

Spot Remover Formula, $1.00; guaranteeX GEO. 
DEAN, Box 51, Belndere. Iltiiols. iun4 

SUNBRITB—Cleans ruga and carpits like a Hash. 
The kind that absorbs and eraporates. Guaranteed 

Fbrmula, $1. CaUlog free. S. A 11 MANUFACTUR¬ 
ING LABOBATORIBS, Boylston Building. (Tilcago. 

may 28 

(^HANsfku SilLfTION—Will tranifir any picture to 
Piper nr -Pith. Formula J'w. Formulas for any 

'•'.’’''I M-Illdne. Toll.i Prrpirallon or Polish fur- 

*'* 'of FHANK H. O BRIEN, 
'-“•aUL 477 Mllla Bldg., San ixanrtsco, Callfartl^ 

WANTED—Eor Fourth July CelebraHoB. Free At- 
tracUnrs. Hblrs and Conceashmi B. E. SWITZT'.R, i 

Secy.. Plrrcetou. Indiana. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMES. Hair Goods and TUht* 
fur sale When In Detroit atop In. 1336 Brush 

at GratloL No catalocuaa. Iun4 

TWEI.VE OF THE HlGirBST GRADE FOR.VUL-AS 
on the market ui.lay. Use,! by .America's leading 

chemical manufa-tnr-s. Url."e. 5m- Satistai-Uon 
cuarsi ti-ed. .IOIIN.80N SIl.lRP & CO.ArP.ANY. Dept, 
n. Bayfield. Wisconsin. may28 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on Page 56) 
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T»r^- (;rARANTEEn rORMltAP for $1.00; Com FOR 
Rrmuttr, Liiiuid Court FUsti-r. Rpmed; for Tobacco t5< 

IliLIt, lUlr IrrPillriK for Kinky Hair, Auto PoUA I t''irl 
Cylinder CVrocnt, Waslilng Compound. Carbon Be- I 
moTi r, WlndkhiPi J Cloth. Mcclianlc Hand Soap i, L-^ki. 
C. BOWMAN, I'l.'OH W. liouilas 8L. Wichita, Kan. 
_  crlTf 

TENTS AND SIDEWAU, FOB SALE—t.fiOO ft. 8 
and 9*rc Rldevrall. itandard drill; S.OOU ft. Iti ft. 

7-0*. duck, all roi-cd by haiid; flr.rt-class « txls: I <w 
price*. New TVr.U. 30i.jO. 3*1*0, SSiCt. 40>70, 500)0._ 
and good •icon’I-hand, 60i90. Also large elrtk poR 
ConcrtsUm and c'hei small Tents. D. M. KERR ,|j 
MKO. CO.. 1007 W. MtdUon Kt.. fbirago. junll m- 
-Rag 

For Rent Lease or Sale 
Property 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. -(in' 

HAVE FfLLT FXJlTPrED TlfEATRE. oonslsUng of Jir> 
2 Power Miehlrit-s, Rooth, Fta^e, CurUln. SeatIr.K A! 

oaptcity about tour hundred SultaMe for p!oturea 
and ▼audcrllie. Adilreta J. BC<'KKR« Mar. Forest "Six'* 
AmutfTnent Park, S*m Brunawlrk, New Jerwey. 

IDEAL PLKA.SrUE B15>ORT. Irrigated Truck and ^’,7, 
Dairy Farm. B. i 431). Meridian. Ulaa. iul30 

VERY GOOD location for Tattooer; old stand: 
rent or XHrrentage. Apply AVERT S^’DIOS, P2 

Court Boston. MasaacbuaaUi. D ay28 

For Sale—New Goods 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. icot 
-- Di* 
BOOTH, collapilhle: second-hand. Cheap for rash. *'’* 

Alan Da Vry Arms nr Victor Uaefaine. QLTHBIE, 
29S Henry 8L. New York. — 
_ —— hi: 

DOniLE nrTEEN-OALLON COFFEE ITLNS and »' 
Water Boihr. New and up-to-date. STAND.ARD •! 

RTORAQE COMPANY, Guttti.berg. N. J. maylH 

POR BALE—One Gem Doughnut Cutter, cuU sixty 
doughi'UU a minute. Aim one Buddy Cooking 

Stand, with Berrlng Trays. Mixing Bowl and 5 Copy- TR 
righted Rertpei for making Doughnuts. Oiitflt oust 
$200. will tell for $100. Only used one month. Need _ 
the money. F. J. BRINK. Box 277, Otore, Okla. 

hinl ^ - ♦ 
GOOD 20x20 KHAKI TOP—9-ft Well, Stikee. Poles ,» 

end Chaflng Btg. $100 00. Rtringe Girl Banner, ,, 
2-ple<« Iron poles. $20.00. AMOS PACKER, SL 
Ixruls. Michigan. ^ ^ 

CiKAND STAND CIRCUS BLIT: SEATS—Seats thou- f 
•Mida Exhibitions. ClH-ep. PACKA.BD. 1116 ' * 

Broadway. New York. <> 
- - <> 

lIJd'STRATtHlK’ RTmtWMTICONS. full Sire, * 
$24 00; Arc Burner. Rbeuslal, 10-ft oord. plug, ,, 

attach to 110 wwket. 16.0)1; fine Lodge Btereoptlcona, , 
$15 00; complete Outside Adrertlslng Outfits, $25.00; 
RtcteopUcon Color \Mufl*. $2.50. Buy direct from ’’ 
maker at faetory prbr. Money hack If misrepre- ' ’ 
sented. Write for cuts and oiroulara ORONBEUG < > 
MKG. CO., 1911 W. Monroe St.. Chicago. 111. may28 o 

- — ' < > 
KNIVES FOR HACKS—Closing esR sale. Assortment .» 

at 11 kinds. SUO, $22 00; 1.000, $13.00; samples, ,, 
75c. Asaortnit nt of 0 Daggers. $7 85 per dozen. ,, 
luo Blnga. $2 50. A. W. DOWNS, YlarebaU. Mich. ,, 

Junl 

LADIES’ CROrHETED YOKES, made of the best f 
ootton by expert crochet workers. 2 to 4 Inches T 

wide and of the most iHautlful designs going, at ▼ 
$28 00 per doreii Sample. $2.50. EMILY PLATT, 4 
Box 361. Xfiddletowu. Connecticut. 4 

MY NEWLY INVENTED DEVICE will produce bun- 1 
dred different effwts In Magic. If Interested to I 

natle and sphituallsUc work send stamp for cir- T 
cular J. II NO ID. Box 051. Salt Lake City. Utah. T 

Ol'B HEMSTITCHINO ATTACTTOENT tits any Pew- f 
Ing Machine Easily adjusted. Price, $2.00, with ▼ 

Irstructlons and aamplos. MARSH BROS. CO., WU- 4 
mlncton. Ohio A 

\ SIGNS FOR STORES AND OFFlCEft—Entirely new. I 
\ $50 week easily msile. CHICAGO SIGN SYSTIAl T 
’B. 328 River SU. Chleago. iuly2 T 

TATTOBRB’ GOODS. Bcduced price. PERCY WA- T 
TEH.S. 1U50 Randolph. DetrolL iun25 f 

a RORO<4 0PB AND 9 Lore Letter. I Falrhanks i 
Scale for sale. Phone. 6sS0 Unlrerslt;. Write 230 ' A 

W. 116th .St.. TlPPle. New York. 

FOB RALE—Ice Cream Sandwich Ylgchlne, like new. 
$50 00 First ctieck for fife, halsnce collwt. gets It. 

I P-iVlIege examination. J. E. BELL, Laporte. Ind. 

t\*R S.VLE—for.ctsslon Tent, Uke new, 12x12. 7-foot 
sidewall, hinge frime. First check for $30.00 re- 

cclTcs it. J. E. BELL, Laporte, Indiana. 

FOR R.tl.E—^Trampoline NeL 30 ft. long, nearly 
r,. w. JP 00. ElA\<OOD MASON. Gen. DeL, 

Adrt-r. Mhiilcan. 

FOR SAI.B—Milk Can Escape, stlmost new. In the¬ 
atrical crate, for $20; Strait-Jacket, lust like new, 

$6; both for $25 MRS. O. J. BOZIWTCK. Box 532. 
Sag Harbor. Long Island. New York. 

IGNG-EAKTN8 $350 CIUSPETTB MACinVE. with 
large Belary Popticr and Peanut E'rylng Basket; 

al-o 4,000 waxed wrarpers. I’sed 3 weeks. $200 
iikis all. R I. MUNSON. Cor. Washington and 
Randolph. Letrenworth, Kansai. mty26 

MF/'IIAMCAL SHOOTING OAIJ.ERY—Cheap. J. B. 
ANNESLEY, 315 W. Bay SL, Jacksonville. Fla. 

MUSIC LIBRARY FOR SALE—Good condition; suit¬ 
able for feature pictures. Worth over $'00. Will 

sscrlflce for $100 cash. Need of money.- W. B., 25 
Alexandrina, \V., Detroit, Michigan. 

MUTOSrOPF.R—20 Iron Mutoscopes in good order 
and condition. $30.00 ctcli. Terms, li cash with 

order, balance C. D. D. PALACE AMUSIDfENT 
CO., Ashury Park, New Jersey. junll 

BEBUILT machine BARG AINS—Seales, $20 00; 
Music Maclitnis. $21.00; Punchers. Lifters. Muto- 

fcope Picture Maehlna and reels, 40 Arcade Macldnea, 
liiweys. Owl, Puiks. Ilasi-halls. Little Dreams. Tar¬ 
get Prieilee. ele List free. ADAMS NOVELTY CO.. 
Lowell. Massachusetts. lunlS 

REEI-S EXrriANGED—Don't discard your old 
Mutosoope Reels. We will exchange them for you 

at a reapmahle price. This opportunity will only 
last fur the muiith of Ma.v. INTEKN.ATIONAL 

, MUTOSrOrE REEL CO., 157 Sixth SL. Hoboken. 
New Jersey. may28 

TRUNK FULL Ladles, Gent's Clothing. $25.00. 
"BOLLYN." 1716 No. La Salle, Chicago. 

TWO SAYSO ICE CREAM CONE IRONS. In food 
condition: price. $4 00 each. 200 Cupl* Dolls. Ito 

each. HAL C. MOUDY. Danvlllr. Illlnola. lunll 

W. Z. LONG'S Latest Improved MrUl Crlspelt* 
Machine No 6. for sals eheap on aoL-ount of lllnesil 

Ouaianlre hat never been used. Wilte E 11. CAS- 
DILAKIS, 231 W. 66th SL. New York City. 

WANTED—Performert and Csnvatmtn (or tsat shew 
Week stands. State exactly what you can and win 

do and talarr expected (war Is nv«rl. H. D'Kits 
HUOAUS. Sanford. North Caralltm. “• 

YOUNG GIRL, to Join aerial act Good amateur 
SiKisidererl. Call or write MRS. RYAN, care Rill- 

board. New York City. Phone, 2938 Momtngstde 

WM. GENT TALKINGl SCALE, euuipped^with 5c YOUNG LADY TYPIST, asMlt In UryaUI Oaairrg 
slut: wuu<l cabinet: in good order, ^rloe, $50 00. Act. Eip-'ilrDce iinnrcrsaary. Addreii ZANOaS 

H.AL C. MUUDY, UaiiDUe. IlliiiOis. Junll care Blllbuard. Clodiinatl, Ohio. 

20 BE-IM PlJkTFORM SLOT SCALES, good aa new, 
only $23 each. Also 50 Combination Grip and Lift¬ 

ing Machines, all Iron, good at new. only $1T each. 
RISTAU LAND CO.. Kaukauna. Wlaoonaln. inay28 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and caat frame; no 
junk; some good as new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want In this line let uuotatlons and 
save half. J. P. REDINGTON, Scranton. Pa. Junll 

8x12 STRIPED CONCESSION TENT-Used two 
weeks. With portable hinge frame. All new. $40. 

Half cash, balance C. O. 1). R. WIENMAN, S14 
Ssr.lusky SL, N. S., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

TENTS FOB BALE—3 Stable Tenta. 28i3S, 28i42, 
28x49. 12-0*. fully roped, complete. D. M. KERR. 

MKG. CO., lOOT Madlsou SL. Cldcago. may28 

Help Wanted 
3o WORD. CASH. WO ADV, LESS THAW aSe. 

ADVANCE AGENT—Close conUactor, for Mlndrcad- 
Ing, Magic, etc. Chaa. Colvtn. write. State all In 

llrsL BOX 775, Moneiaea, Pennsylvania. 

AMATEUR ACBOBTIC AND CLOWN ACTS—Get 
started righL See Plana or Instiuctiooi. JINGI-E 

HAMMOND.  ma^ 

PAR.ACin.’TH jrYfPER—Befl.ned. nice appearing maa 
Lung, sure eetsoo. Good salary. Send photo and 

full Ueiails. C. C. BONETTB. Bor 214, EnHcld, 
At^saebusettA “ may28 

WANTED—Dancera for cabaret Good opportunity 
and long time Job. Extra good floor and building. 

J. P. Mcknight. E1 Dorado. Arkantts. Jun4 

“LILIOM 
(Ludwig I-ewisohn, In The Nation) 

Among the many admirable productions of the Theater Guild that 
of “Liliom" may unhesitatingly be classed first. It Is of a beautiful per¬ 
fection. A scrupulous respect for reality is combined in it, w’ith a strong 
and sober Imaginative sense. The first may be attributed to the direction 
of Frank Relcher. He was brought up In a school where veracity was 
understood and practiced as in no other period of theatrical history. Tho 
imaginative lift that the production has is largely due to I-ee Simonson. 
Better than any other scenic artist among us, he can convey the sense 
of out-of-doors, of the free air, of gardens and horizons. His spring 
really blooms, his autumn is russet and full of melancholy. His railroad 
embankment in the fourth scene Is a triumph of the imaginative vision 
of reality, his “courtroom in the beyond” of an airy, restrained, com- 
lielling fancy. 

The actors were assisted by the fact that the directors did not tamper 
W’ith the play. Its folk-character is preserved and so its people retain 
their fine, concrete humanity. Thus, for instance, Miss Eva Le Oallienne, 
whose Imiiersonations haA’e hitherto been slight and faint and bloodless, 
is here transformed into a peasant girl, aw’kward and rude, but full of 
the patience of a deep passion and the tenacity of a noble endurance. 
Joseph Schildkraut fulfilled all the expectations that were entertained 
of him. Once or twice he forced tho note of stubborn Imprudence, as in 
his entrance into the Infernal flames. But predominantly his “Llllom” Is 
menioralily racy, vivid and exact. Miss Helen Westley surpasses all 
her recent performances in a part that demands not only harshness and 
verve, hut a bitter pathos and a wise relenting; and Dudley Digges, whqse 
portrait of “The Fparrow” is a little masterpi)‘Ce of sly rascality, height¬ 
ens our sense of his flexibility and insight. And it would he ungrateful 
not to mention the no less excellent accomplishment in minor parts of 
Hortense AUlen, Henry Travers, Edgar Stehli and Albert I’erry. 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

K AUTOMA’nC .«11<)0T1NG GALLIIRY FOR SA1J>- 
W Pr»ctlc»lly nfw. usmI urly 8 month*. Comebts- 
IRAIdrtSB FRED UAIITLY. 616 Broadway, Gary, Ind. 
g inay2S 

BALT.OONS. Parailiuti-s. T'flators. Ci’.teff*. Ruik* 
Laddir* for idiu- < liatipitii:. Spwlal Uhiitra '• r 

armrlan,*. THOMPSON HR)1S. BALTAION UU., 
Aurora. llMnnl*. 

BUT TOUR MUTOSDIPE HUEI.S AND MUTO- 
SUOPB P.4HTS dirni fnpm thr manufarturer. the 

only one In tlie Uti.trd Stitiw and the Urrc«t nel 
onneurn In the HPorM, «ur| suve tor yoursrlf the 
jobber*’ rrodt. INTERNATIONAL MUTO.SCOPE 
REEL CO.. 157 Sixth SL. Hub.>k.u. .N. J. na-y:8 

CASH REGISTER. 5o to $1. First $':5 fak.» IL 
.SOHAFJ’Pl. 1516 Lake St.. Chh ago. Illluols. 

EI-BUTHICAL .STAGE EI'FECTS—Tlniid*. rltrle*. 
Are. wati-rfalla. .'iputllxhU. aterroptloof), rhnjatat*. 

vtudio IlKhu, oondenm-ra. Ittiaei. NEWTON. 3u5 
Weat ]5th SL. N-w York. Juiilk 

FIVE nUNDRKlJD YARDS BATTI.E.'JllIP LINOLE¬ 
UM a-id same numl<r of ourk cari- t; a <l<ivernuu-:it 

wirpliia at pruva fully half retail: p<rfcct good!. J. P. 
REDINGTON. .Scranton. Peiinavlvarila. mav28 

lYlR SALE—Butter-KIst Popcorn Machine. Good con- 
dittnn Addcea* J E. DAVIS. 55 W. Stb Ave.. 

Coliiisbug. Oldo juii4 

FOR SALE—Tent. 40x75. u*<d 90 days. $285; 50 dm. 
new- l-'oliLog Chairs. $16 60 jjcr do*; one Electric | 

Piaua $100. PILTUBE SHOW. Cortland. O. n:aLy28 

FOR SAL£—Key Check Outfit, Corofia Tlpewrltcr, 
SFanlsh Course (new) Hooka on Sign Palming. 

Army Overcoat. Navy Pant*, new Electric Photo 
PrlDtev. Kodak. Price*, wamp. WALDEN. B'.x 
147. Blytbrvillc. Arkarutas ma>2S 

FDR SALE—27 Penny Arcade Matlilne*: first-cUu 
condition Will sell cheap. Also the flneet Shoot¬ 

ing Gallery In Cbicaao. with zaotor; alio 2 Electric 
PUooi, nickel in the aloL Addreic P. LOVERICK. 
M W. Oouno SL. Cblcago. aay28 

ROTJ.fr RINK SK.m s- «»0 pair*. Chi. aeo. with 
Olur whitls: large lot lart.'; i-hrap. HARVEY. 

2f9 Ashland Ave.. ItlomnflehL Niw Jersrr. tiiaj2S 

8AXISCO ICE CKUAM StNDWICH MACHINE— 
Li. ig Crlsp<ite uutOt., Kliir*-n Corn Popiier-. Cop- 

Iter caiiilv K ttlc*. S'litar Piitf W.itfle, lliml tiru. r 
Trur.k, Conce.seluii T(t;t.. Gain. s. Trunks tor .sale and 
wanted. ’’Witti n;« whal joii want to Imy or *rll.” 
OLD SHOWMAN. 1227 W. ColleSi. Pblladek'bla. 

Jiint 

SCIAlJtV—UiimpMe s-t Set lit ry for viiidcvilla tlu a- 
tr-'. I’.i I'nlliig .\.l'i -doa Curtain. GENEK.^ SPE- 

CIAI.TY up.. I»9 Mor.-an SI.. SL Louis, .Mo. Jut.11 

SLOT il t< HIN1> lUrgalna. Price UsL SIMING- 
T<iN. 2511 Larimer, Deliver, Color*do. jull6 

60 HUtllN.t Four-Minute N’cki I In the Slot Pliotio- 
(trtplc.. All lieeii (Kerhsul-d and retltdslied; like 

new. Only $*5 t«ch If taken at once. HIST.)! 
L.VND Co., Kaukauna. W’ls<viij»lii. Junel 

SLOT MACHINFeS—Complete Pei.ny Arcade Outfit. 
'-iiisistlnit of 2<i Drop Pi'-iiire Machtiie*. 16 Mulo- 

eeultes. with reel*: 12 K'Cir-.Minute Plioiio,:rapha, 1 
M ils Pu’c hing Hag. 2 Wall Pun<4ierf. 2 IJtli rs, 
Ele-ttlc Mschines. 2 Porlune Teller*. 2 S'-alet. 4 
< aril Machi'ivs. :) Grip atid Htreiiatli MaHilnea, I 
Blower. 1 .Niraeiuale, 1 Plaiwi. .Ml Mailitnea are 
111 R'aid work tig order and nmat Iw anld at oikw. 
Price for outfit. $1.70000. '/.IM.MEHMAN, 76 Mc- 
Kihiatii ,<t.. Brookiyii. New York. may2s 

SOLID GOLD W.tTCIl—Ring* hour and minutes. 
Tells month, dstei, rity of week, iiiuoii, stars. Hsi 

Flop hind. Witch cost iaOO. Mi<le liig nvmey tt 
lairs, charging admission. Price $250 caah. UlSTAU 
LAND CO.. Ktukiuna, Wlicoiisln. Junll 

SUBM ARINE WATER ESC U'E Hill KAI-E—Trunk 
of mii-ry. See BIIJ.IE KUHTj4.'IAN. ijrr»isrty 

man lr:i ar.a Theatre, 43rd and Indiana Ave., Uhl- 
ra.;o. Illinois. _ Junll 

THREE-MINUTE CORN CURR-Rinv.ves ha-d ctims. 
)ft cuiiii tiiiwi-cri til- toea. callousea on botUim of 

fei t. A sriTet recipe olililned flora an axed "tM alcr'' 
$I S A H. MA.NUFAUTl RING LABORATORM^a. 
lloilstoQ Building, Chicago,. lUuli 

nFTTBlTIVF.S F.ARN BIO MOVmr—'TrsTel. Excel- 
1i ’ t opiairtuiitly. Kaailtiatiiig work. INperlenc* 

iitii -1- -ary. Particulars fri-e. Write AMBHIC.AN 
Dim-a-TlVE SV.STEM, 1368 Rrflsdway, New York. 

Jiuill 

WVNTKO A Yol Ntl. cuuragi-uus Trick Bicycle Rider, 
alui T.ip M'lUiit'r. *1 n Handstand lleail Balancer; 

bar ami ring wirk; for hig scnaatloa art; full In¬ 
formation, luwcet salary first letter. K. la, i are 
The Billlsiard. New York. mu2H 

W.tNTED—Competent VInlln T.eider for small orches- 
tta, M' ll iii nl -turei and Taudrrtlle house, Ohio 

hwvn. Address BIJUU. care Blllhoatd. CltidnuatL 0. 

\V.\NTEt>—Vandi-vllle and Medicine Performera Also 
Piano Player. For Ti-nt Slwrw playing rsllfoinilt 

only. Week stands. Mult change for weet No 
tickets advaricisl. Slate lowest salary and send Photo. 
J. H. M. COMPANY, A'sbelm. California. 

WAN’TED—Vaudeville Team. Must lie A-1. Each 
must do single with tlielr duulde acL Oiie-iilght 

sta'ids; one sliow a day. Not Jest thin 4 Weeks’ 
■ icragemcnts. Tran;|4iftatlon paid after >ilnlug. Ad- 
urea* IHIDK FISK, tVoiiewoc, WIsivnsIn. 

\VANTEt>—f’omeillin. for European novelty musical 
arL AUGU.ST BltAMlNU, care Billboard. New 

York. 

WVNTEn—Girls wliO can sing and dance. Join l.lg- 
tiiiii si t. Good salary. B. BKHNAHDl. 121 West 

75th .^t.. New Turk. 

WANTED. Ill I.LPOSniR—Steady work, good pay. 
Must lie A.\ workman, understand ronstrucUuii 

Give full parllfular* and n-ference. with wages ex- 
Icc-.ed In Qist letter. PO.STEU ADV. CO.. Kankakee, 

W.XNn-.D—Palmlata. lietwitai the ages of twenty-five 
a;.d forty preferred. No money reijulred. You work 

fifty-fifty. I liair the ex with mml, rebshle ihnw, 
IilavlTiR rood tnwria .tddress IDA CAREY, Care 
lluriis Creater Sluiwi, Sallnevllle, Ohio, 

WANTEIF—Yourut Men to train for novelty vaude- 
Title acta. JUE THENDALL, Box 54. Bast Wlnd- 

kor, Niw Y'urk. lunll 

YOUNG LADY WANTED—113 Iba; height. 3-4- a*. 
aistaiit in athletic act. Muat have good form fjuml 

traateur eonsldrred It wlIHng to learn. Send photo 
Salary, $35 and expense*. WALDOROS. Pantagei 
Majestic. Pueblo, Colorado. ^ 

YOUNG MAN—Must be experienced and live wire, to 
operite Game*. Roll Down. Talley Rail aiul Pan 

Game, in New York amusement resort. Silary, $.50 ou 
or pereentage. Brat trestmetiL Don’t answer unless 
you can deliver the gooil*. Write at once. Addrc-t 
BOX 72, csre Billboard. New York. 

Help Wanted—Musicians 
3e WORD. CASH. WO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

WANTED—A-1 Trap Drummer who can play flute 
parts on xylophone for dance ordiestra and feature 

Will pay tnp-Dotrh falaty for right mao. Adilreaa 
DODE FISK-VERKINS BROS.. Wonewoc. 

WANTED—Flrst-cIam Vtudevtlle Pianist Hous- 
playing six Orpheum Time act*. Six days; txo Sun- 

daya Salary. $40.00 per wpcek. Mutt be able tn 
play annlilng and hit the ball Address LEADED 
Orpheum Theater. Champaign. Illlnola Jun4 

WANTED. MUSICIANS to know that 1 have band- 
made plain Clarlnrtt (Boehmt In Bb, A, C and Eh. 

with beautiful ctiea. The instruments have barn 
regulated and tvstrd by mytvlf. Wood guaranliwd 
unortefcabif. In addition I have a few teaend-hanj 
standard makes Send for list and prlcea AL 
LKUURA, 474 CeatrsI Park, West, New Yofk City. 
_Jf4 

WANTED—Cello and Flut* for Plcturea Six bmvs 
and half a day, six diya week. $39 salary. HaH 

hour rest each periormanee. SUady work. So grind. 
Must b* members A. F of U. ALONZO WAT80N, 
Urch. Leader Liberty Theatre. Wheeling. W. Va. 

IVANTED—Musldsn*. Platilst. Drummer with bells 
and xylophone. Clarinetist to double slide Tvem- 

hniie AH muat he A-I. Aildrvss DUDE FI8K-VBR- 
KINS BROS.. IVoiiewoe, Wlicvuriu. 

WANTED—Cornellst. for picture house. Tliirty-five 
per week; four liour* day; aeveo day*. J. H. 

LUTZ, lilppmlrnme, Jnpl.n, Missouri 

WASTED AT ONCE-Red Hot Jagg Danoe Pianist 
(or r«al dance ondiettra. Mutt be young, nest ami 

full of pep. Wire, stating salary expected. Honr* 
li'sds and trouble makers lay off. DONNELLY’S 
SY.NC'OPATORS. Anasivisa. Iowa. 

WANTED—Pianists. OrganisM; lesm Mpe ergan; 
theatre; playing; exeepUonsi opportunlly; podlksiia. 

.Addresa 'Tbeatrsv cue Tlie BillLuard. New York 
City. Ian4 

WANTED—Stxorhone PItysr. for summer resort la 
Icwa. opening June ttnd I( yon wrote before writ 

again, aa I waa dlsappulnlsd in man I had plckrri. 
Gaylord, wire if still apen. Dance and ennewL WM. 
S. BOGART, cue Isis Tbtstf*. Cedu Bapids, lows. 

Instructions and Flans 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SS*. 

ACROBATS. GYMNASTS AND CI/JWNS—InstniC- 
Uoiit tu Acrobatic uid Clown Act* for a small fee. 

You can benefit by the years of experlrare of an 
A-1 acrobat and clmvii. Ixt ms frame you up some 
real oimedy for your act that will be a tuocelA Get 
my latest maiiuscript. Clowning for Clown*. Con- 
lain* ten walkirounda and two big stoie. Cie fur 
Clown Alley or your Norrlty Art. Price. 11.90. 
Grruiid Tumbler*—Be lurr end get my ivnuse of In- 
(irudlon* on Advirycevl Ground Tumbling, nplstn- 
Ing 25 of the most dllficult fnu and an easy way 
to learn them. And. Nn*. you can't P> wrong on 
tlies,! lurirurtloof. for m<-t of life ha* bem spent In 
perfcimilng these very feat*. SiiecUl price. |1 5fi. 
JINGLE HAMMOND. "57 Norton Are.. PrttUc. 
MichigalL mayCS 

BBATTTFTL IMPORTUP TUBATTllCAL NCttfEBT 
MGDELH—Uthotraphed In many ealnr*. Very 

praetinal and Indlapenaabis to tJieatrtral aran* paint¬ 
er*. tnteriee dreneaUtra. houa* ma’.agvva, alage (B- 
rertfita, eUx Newest Ideas In stage denvratlnM. 
trsnapsrenriea and up-tP-dste vfferia. If Interreted 
■end etampe foe descriptive eatalogtM. Order before 
prlcea advaacw. ■NKBROLL ART CO.. Omaha. Neb. 

Junll 

"BB'GMB A MGUTNINO THICK CARTOONIST’ 
—k><tertaln In vtudevllle, at eluhe. falra stS- 

Send. $1 00 for 13 Uomlo 'Prirt Drswliifs. with pat¬ 
ter and tnetrirtlons by t profveebmal csrVeitilst 
IIALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wts Tfimer Odell. 
Tawas City, Mich., writes: ’’Hrivlnil drewligs the 
other dsy. 'niey eoet me a dollar, hut I wouldn't 
take fire (or them now." Don I’slmee, rieveland. 
Otdo. rrrltea; "Your stuff I* vry elerre and goes over 
well." S. J. Edwarda Teisrksiia, Tea., write*' 
’'Corale Trick Draalng* racelved and are great Tew 

. cartalnly give a man aomethlng for hi* money." 
5_inni* 
• BOOKKEBPINO QUICKLY LEAHNKI*—P.K-fcet pro- 
, feaaloii fixe Bookkeeping Gutflt and Self-niUng 
, Pen, tl. pnatpald. L. UET/,. $6* E. »rU, New 
J York City. _ 

CHALK TAI.KFJtS make big moiiry. BiUnly new 
• way. No talk or cliallar. 30 eliauluUly new trick 

drawing* with liiatruelloiu. Make 110 to SIS nithtly. 
$3.00 postpaid. ROIIKHT MGKAN. 506 E MMilgan 

I SL. Mlililgtn City, Indiana. may-f 

IKIN'T FAIL TO GET MY DAHK SLATE SEANCE 
■ —A ruM-hanlcal devlee that will enat.l* you lji 
• wrlle hetwreii any Iwrrowrd tlaiea. nailed or rop™. 
1 $2 00. GEISEL. $30 15th SL, Toldo, Ohio. 

Id Answering CUssified Ads, Pletse Mention The Billboard. 

Girr RID or pimples aiid all Facial Eruption; 
wlUioul uaing talvr*. ointmwit* or medldnaa •- 

any kind. Nature'* vray. Inatxuotloiit. $1.00 (ctah). 
WILUAM CUBTIN. 687 Greenwich 8L. New York. 

pin 16 

GO IN’TO THE RUG AND CARPET BBSTOUINO 
HUHINESS—Very profitable. Small capital re-mlrvd. 

Infurmarion (iv. GUY liALLOUK. Duluth. Minn. 
Jiiiil* 

HAVE A CLEAR COMPLEXIGN-Get rid of hlcra- 
liliea and vruplbmi wIIIhiiiI ualng salvi-s. olnlnirrda 

or roedlcliiet. Nature’s way. in*lriH-U<Hi*. $1.00 
(cathl. WILLIAM CUBTIN. 357 Oteeiiwl.li St, 
New York._ 

now TO MANUTArrUBB 160 DIffwrnt Materiala 
InatruoUooa 11- U. PLAVOAN, Box 115. 

lYaaolaoov CalUorala. iMy** 



E THKM VALl’K »nd «»t rtprit orderi. Mt 
•lie Hud ojhor Norrltlfi lie fut telleri. INur* 

, rou iVti'I nelllni plin and protert you by t»«- 
birli all iinKdd snoda. Send a uuartrr for Are 

lur lieat ri llins Card Trlcka and aample of a Dol- 
pullli.S elriulat Till* money aim put* you on 
rnalll'ia H** »">1 »*’“ ^*<'*>^* ">*•' plan*. 

fc-h-nie* rlrnilar*. elr. for a period of one 
• TIIOEI.E' K-E NOVfXTT CO., lloi SJS. Pooa- 

I. Idalio 

"BOBANPINI^'' the nrrwt aclentlflc remedy for 
aralp and batr; nirea Itching ir-air; deatroys dandruff, 

rritcrrs faded or gray halt; a'.ert nnv hair growth In 
thirty day*, no long Halu no tedious delays: money 
huk If ms saiisflrd: absolutely guaranteed, sLx weeks' 
treatmerii. tlirei, dollars; not fur sale hy drugglats. 
EDWARfr E. MIIATTO. Weitern Agent. P. 0. Box 
gl2. n Smith. Arkansas. 

EOK .SAl<B—3t4 gross "Jr Scout" Monoplanes, fart 
for t30. Sell at lie Each In envelope, full di¬ 

rections n ri.INT.MAV, mi JoseplUne St, riu- 
ctnnNU. Ohio. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR S.VLB—Two Clarinets for orchestra, A. B-flat; 
low pitched. In A-No. 1 condition. Have had three 

■nontlia. used Tery little. Stud $10.00. Will send 
C. O n for examination. Clarinets in plushU ed 
caae: all are new. Brice, complete. $0.1.00. A. 
CLAI'OE SMITH. P. O Box 155. Clifton Forge, Va. LADY FOR SISTER TE.VM—VaudeTllIe engagemenU 

State If you sing, dance or play piano. Also want 
Lady Plano Player that can sing. Amateurs con¬ 
sidered. LAPHAINE SISTERS, 1120 Maryland Ava., 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

MIN’OREADINO—Oreaf entertainment. Ar- 
f all kinds called off with and without apeak- 
ttiflea rsriyone. Send $1 00. 2510 Kensliig- 

Philadelphia. PennsylTaiUt. 

FOR SALK-Sraall Plano and Folding Organ. BILLIE 
norOHTON. Mllltown. Georgia. 

I WILL BE GLAD TO aE.ND A BOOKLFTT of Old 
Theatrical Programs to anyone Interested In making 

a collection lit play bills. Address F. G. K., Box 872. 
Cincinnati. Ohio tf 

FOR RALE—Carl Fischer B-flat Clarinet. Boehm 
system, low pitch. Nesrly new. Double leather 

rate. $65 0«). C. O. D. M. A. BA.NKEH, 1021 Capi¬ 
tol Aie.. Des Mollies, Iowa. lunl 

PARTNER—Hire $100.00 with Setrlceg, Mosles. BOX 
9, Billboard. New York City. may^ 

HOW TO MAKE KEWPIE DOLLS from 
parla. Write to F. U. MUWBY, Blalrtrllle. 

ONE I-ARGE ANATOMY SHOW, complete, with tent 
J. B. WABBEN, cars The Billboard, St. Louis, 

Missouri. 

WANTED—Top Mounter for risley work who can do 
a little ground tumbling. (Weight, 105 Iba., or less) 

If satisfactory can Join as partner In a standard act. 
Appointments by letter only. Write A. HAMILTON, 
BIlUiOsrd. New York. 

L1;aUN mind reading—My eonplete copyrlghled 
act for two people co»iri flee different "effects"; 

only $5 00. Fend »iamp for parUrulara to PROF. 
ZAL.1NO. Tyrone. New York. Multigraphing 

(PRESS NOTICES AND AD COPY) 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

FOR RALE—One flist-clasa Rtreet Plano, 10 good 
loud sweet tune*, for Park. Fairs, Merry-Go-Rounds, 

Hills, Playgiuunds Hand or power. Price, $95.((0. 
HABRT SMITH. Gratr. Pennsyiranla. 

WANTED—Young Lady Gymnast. Ring and tri 
act. Or good amateur for vauderHlc and 'air 

JOHN JERKE, General Dellrery, Wlwaukce, Wig. 

LE.1RN TO MAKE KEWTIE DOLLR. Statuetirs and 
other Plaiter Art Work. Instructions. Including 

the making of the molds, will Iw sent for $1 00 RT. 
LOUR IHH.L CO. 7 N lotli RL, St. Lout*. Jlo 

juiiip PRF..RR NOTICBR AND AD COPY prepired and mul- 
tlgraphed. Good copy and workmanship guaranteed. 

Reasonable CULIUHIA PFHLlClTY .SERVICE. 
Casino Theatre Building, Bth and Walnut HU. 
Philadelphia. Psonsylrtnla. inay38 

W.ANTED—Robust Y’oung Lady Acrobat or (Tootor- 
tloiilst. Will teach ambitious amateur Tomboy. For 

reputable comedy rauderllle act. Ttiose roesnlng busl- 
nesa send late photo and complete description lu 
once. Address FR.V.NK A. KERN. Undlay, O. Junl 

FOR SALK—Dragan Professlonil Xylophone. S’-i-oc- 
tare. Complete with case. Used little. Price, $S5 

cash. LAWSON D. PIEBCE. Bellow* Fall*, Vt. 
Jun4 

money l.N MAIL ORDERS—This Is proren. sure¬ 
fire business Small capital needed. Not a "plan" 

but 4 bustniis. Particulars Dm. "DB Lt.'XE. Desk 
4 1806 Warner Are , Chicago. Jtini FOR SALE—Deagan Marlmht-Xylophone No. 4728. 

Are oetares. F. to F; rhromatlc 61 bars; played 
only a few times; condition like new. rost $600 00; 
sacrifice for I3T.5 00. Address L. B. HIOHT, 751 Col¬ 
lege St., Spctntflrid. Mlkeouri. 

WANTED LADY PARTNER Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR RALE—Harry "r Jay Rllrer Comet. 22-lBch 
mod'I, good cottdltlon, $35.00. J. W. URKGRON. 

FLORA T. UABKI8. 310 South (Hterry SL. Canualta. 
llUnols, 

- -- --over 18 years to run 
Hoopla. Doesn’t need any immey. 50-50 aftar 

lolnlng. Rend photo. WM. IDX. Ilillhoarf, New Y'ork. NEtTiR kail PIMPIJC AND BI,ACKTfKAD Rtt- 
MOVEK rlda ymir face of unsightly blemishes In 

2 or 3 days, comrlete conhlnaiton tr-atreent, 25c 
sump*. Made hy DIHOHWAY. Druggist and CherolU, 
Lafayette and Hluyeesant. Brooklyn, New York. Junll 

YOUNG LAflY OYMNAKT. weight about 120. rot 
OTer fiye feet. two. for reoognlred act Addre* 

for full partlculara "RING A(T'." Billboard. Chlcag*. 
may28 

THE.tTRE ORGAN, almost new; used four monthi 
only; $2.200 00. Addreu 113 W. 11th St.. Cot- 

Ingtoii. Kentucky. BICTON. THE WORLD'S GREATEST MEDICirO! 
SHOW RHOtVMAN —Hlcton'a rystrm, methods. Will 

inatruct oth*ia RICTON. 529 Weat 8Ui Ht.. Clnrinnatl. 
Ohio. N. B —My method! ky Ihe ones who are now 
using them. Will In the near future become wealthy 

TOCTH. age 17, wants Partner for Ground Tumbling. 
Amateur experience. JOHN POMPILIO. 17 JolUl 

Rt., Hehenectady, Nfw York. 

Personal 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

START A MAIL OBDEB BUSINESS. U It profita¬ 
ble and pleasanL Initmct'.ona Dew. THE SPAR- 

KIX-TRU OEM CO.. DtpL 523, 1151 Broadway. New 
T«*k. 

AS TO TALKING PICTURES 
THE COLLECTION of South Sea Isisnd Joe. thw 

world famuui outdoor entertainer, ean be found at 
FTIED NELSON 85 MorMs St., Charleston, S. C. In a lettf'P dated May 10 the editor of The New York Globe, Paul ^ 

Brand, says: ♦ 
"For several years inventors have been tryinp to synchronize the i 

action of the photopiay with some type of phonographic instrument. In ♦ 
the Kellum talking pictures, which are now’ being shown at the Town J 
Hall in connection with the Oriftl^h photoplay, ‘Dream Street,’ the syn- ^ 
rhronlzation seems to have been perfected, tho the phonographic partner ♦ 
to this union of voice and screen leaves much to be desired in the matter i 
of clarity of enunciation and lifelike resemblance to the speaking voice, t 

"The immediate inference of Mr. Kellum’s suggestion is that we shall I 
soon have ‘talking pictures.' In so far as these concern the story photo- 4 
play such an attempt seems to me to be a retrogression in photoplaj’ ♦ 
technique. It means that tho photoplay will try to imitate tho stage ♦ 
play, a fatal undertaking. For it mutt be remembered that the screen ♦ 
has a far wider scope than the stage; that within an hour it presents x 
an illusion of an entire life, whereas the stage, at best, can only sug- i 
gest it. ♦ 

"To Insert spoken lines in a photoplay would slow up the action of ♦ 
a scene ajid break the Illusion that each observer has already formed. ? 
On the stage the lines and the action are naturally interrelated; on the . 
screen the relation is unreal, and is best overcome by the use of pan- I 

tonime. Imagine Will Rogers or Charlie Chaplin speaking from the flat I 
surface of the screen. What a terrible let-down our imaginations w’ould A 
receive! Or consider a swift-moving screen farce like the inimitable A 

SAXOPHONE—Jaiilnf. ruling and trtpl*-tonxurtng 
almpUfird. RrauIU guaraotred. }1.(M, pnstpatd. 

STBR1.INO SYSTEM STUDIOS, Mount Joy, Penn- 
trltanla. Junll F.—Your mail Is bring Iiit<'rcci>tfd hy your 

'Dlaiid.” Don't loso faith Go home lor a whll*. 
I’., rare Bltlboanl. Ulm-iiiiiatl. •‘BCHKME MONTHLY," Alliasc*, Ohio , print* big 

profit produrlng srbcDri; onn autscrlbcr making 
$15,WO Dom thrre; tncthrr $10,000 Dum onr, 'Try 
your tuok. Yrar. $1.00; 3 muniha. l'5r. Junll Postage Stamps 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
THE RAIX AND RPr.AB SHORTHAND SYSTEM— 

AnytxMly can Irarn to rtad and wilt* this sytl*m 
of ihorthand In 24 hours. A non-abadlng lyatrffl. No 
•p*(4al psPrr rrquJrrd to writ* upon. You ran rvrn 
write nn wood. Rrcuanorndrd for gll bualnta* aiW 
rrefraalMal propIt. errn rhlldrro. Prlot, 59<*. poMaar 
paid. Addrrt* C. D. GIBSON. O. P. a Bex 530, 
Htm York. 

STAMP UOLLEUTOHS^—Heml hir a nehy-tlon on ap- 
proial. Hefereneri, please. PnUi.j Pailere^aU Set, 

25e. ZAHN. 3623 N. Learltt, Uhii-ajo. 

Pri, ileges for Sale 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

VTABT PLEASANT. PBOnTABUB Mail. ORDBR 
BUSINESS-Plan* Da*. CHAMBERS PRINT 

WORKS. E. Kalamasoo. Michigan. maylt 

THBBB IS GOOD MONET In Hall Ordrr Ilualnru 
Srpd tSc for nanr* of thw brat aupply Itoutri and 

fan isK/uctlont bow to opriata. THE RPARKLE-TRU 
ODl CO.. OrpL 520, 1151 Broadway. N*w York. 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

TROMBONE PLATERS—Ltam how to produrr th* 
laott ptgctlral laugb on your aUdr. Srnd $1.00 P. 

0. nenry ordrr for full InstrucUoni. TBOMUO.XIST. 
ear* Billboard. New York. Junt 

WAKE IT—TSc alDrt put* you nrxt to arrurthlng that 
wtU ^aea you abor* want at long at, you II**. 

SIBTKfE BUREAU. 58M Oorebratrr, ChlrajeL 

RTAGH RUCK AND mXO DANCING taught By 
mail 51 Itasnn. Srnd mon<7 <w<lsr. stamp* oC 

doUar bill. H.VRVET THOXUfl. 59 Eaat Van Burrw 
St.. C'iUcagn, Illinois. aprH.1933 

E LaBUE'S SBOHT METHOD OF HYPNOTIZING 
for Utjlnnria Marta you ilgbL Pile*. iDcIudlnt 

MUidtradlsi Rntrm. on* dollar. No books. A. C. 
Bl’CH. Publltorr. Wlnobtclrr. Trenraatc. mayJI 

BRIGGS’ SUCrESSFl'L MBTHOD OF MODERN 
STAGE TR.AININO praparea ynu (nr Vaudrytll* or 

Musical Comedy in a short time, Slnglr* and Norelty 
Stu* Dancing taught. An opening guaranteed to all. 
No failure*. BRIGGS' BOOKING EXI'HANGB, 819- 
12 Lyon A Hetly Bldg., (Ihira^o, Illtnola inay25 

230 MARES 1,000 GOOD ENVELOPES—CopyrlgbUd 
, toltrucuon*. 25c. HARRY FREEDMAN. U W*u«- 
b*«BL. Boxbury, MaaMrhuirtta. 

Magical Apparatiu 
FOR SALE 

(N*«r4y N*w and C«t Prlotd) 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

Cbmgo. 

BAROAINS! Thurr RapBlnc Hand. OlOOfi; Horo- 
■ann Barring Hind. $l5 OO; Thayer Talking Vaa*. 

*30 00. Uuinmann Spirit Cabinst. btaull- 
runj flniihrd. 58 00. U*anry‘t Qirat Milk Can Etcapt. 

Atlas Pertabl* Morlng PIctur* Marhin*. 
Ilia 00; Niion'* Duck Vanlab. mad* hy Nlioa. $TS.00 
toaplrt* aunrtmrnt of lUndnitts, Leg Iiont giid I’o- 
llr* Manarir* mounted on loarji f. r din lay. outfit 
coat MOO, $50 00 takra it. Comedy Qiowth of Flow- 
•ta Prem Rraaa Jardtnltre; beautiful. 115.00. Them 
bargalnt arr priced to m-’ye. Witte or wire. W* buy. 
mil and etrhang*. HF-ANET M-iOtC CO., Berlin, 
Rlarontln. junll 

2d*Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*. 

ANATOMY SUBJECTS, Wax I-Tjnres, VwitrilcquUt 
Fisuirs. WM. SH.5W. Viotorla. MLasourl. jun4 FOR S.XLB—$50, Eb Tuba, allyrr plated. In first-class 

condition |n aol* leather rase, as good as new. 
Rent on $10 depoalL balance C. O. D. JOE MILLER, 
100 Knox SL. Talladega. Alabama. 

CBTSTtL (lAriNl 
baritln. R COl 

A BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE—Sugar Waffle Trunb 
yriih Utensils: four aluminum molds, bags, nap¬ 

kins, etc. Can easily be eonyerted Into Hamburger 
Trunk. Fine condltlpn. $15.00. P.\T MILLS. W1 hl- 
ta Falla. Texas. ]un4 

ACT, complete; easy worked 
lih SL. HprtDtfldd. HI. 

CBTST.tL (lAZINQ GLOBES. 2H-lncb alt** 
tala and IntttuHInna Learn to fl».J uul < 

•'•h to know. Prlee. |t 50. WALTER 
BHO.tDun. rare Billboard. New York City. 

PRANK HOLTON SILVEH-PLATKD, LOW PITCH 
H.ARITONB—Center opeiilna e***. PracUtally new. 

Fine |n*tiumenL Ninety itolUra. Hliir C. O. D. 
F. L. ATKISSON, 721 Colorado At*.. Trinidad. Cola 

DEAGAN UVA-FDN. 2H octare*; excrllent con¬ 
dition; good battery; 1140; $25 egah. balance rx- 

amlnaltcn Palming "Shadow of the Cross." $5* 00 
ctah. MILO K. FAUNUl 8HOWR. Valley Junction, 
lew*. 

AEROPLANE GAME. 30 numbers, run* on lioth nir- 
reiilt. t P. C. Wheel. 3 Carniyal Tops, with aide 

wall*, fine condition; MoTlng I’n-Uire Outfit. Edison 
Exhibition. 5 reels Films. 1 Stern,ptipon Pose Out- 
tit, 1 Spotlight. PHILll* QUIGLEY. 117 W. Allen 
Rt., rhiladelplila, Peiinsyltanla. Junl 

DIMlNISllIVn UARDR -On good Stork, frotn new 
plate* Thousand. $2.50; hundred, 5(*c; aample, 

WELwoK-ni. 728 Indiana. IndlanapolU, 

LlTnjS TmUTRICAL PIANO Only IliPec feet. 
yeirn Inchea high; player can Icrk oecr tep. weighs 

3.84 pounds, two men ran carry. Taie rouals Dabv 
Grand. Discount to pTofesjton, B.AKBR-LOCK- 
WX-tOD >tFO. COMPANY, Kansax City, Mlaaourl. 

Jul9 

BFh CONTKA-BASR. Bb Pa,sa. Eh Baritone. Bb 
Hoprano Raii'phonea; low pitch. URb Ruusaphrni*- 

Oraod. Daactib* fully. ‘’MUriciaX." Uut3 Cly- 
b.wjrn Arc., care Frank. Chicago. Illlnoi* mayjg ATTENTION. B.XI.L GAME WORKERS .RUll k. 

Ing that elasay ai>d dtiiahle Aika .s.cvv Kid a I 
Hie dox. Send for etii-ulur of *«yecj| *lyle». Vi 
deposit on all oidets. T.VYLOR S G.l.\IE .SHOP, 
Columbia City. Indiana. 

FOR R.AJA5- Band InctrumenU; closing out crmplot* 
stock >f ereemd band and new. all make*, at cast 

prtm-; 5 Roihm Clartneta, 25 Albrnx. ail bwr 
p»lch: 40 ComrU aivl Trumreta. 12 Slid* Tri-rubcm**, 
9 Ilarttonrs. 6 Baxsns, 3 FVench Homs. *0 Iwat grade 
Snare Pninw. all alic*: 5 complete Trap Th-nm Outfits. 
Fend f‘W list J.AMViH RISTXK, 4248 Broadway. 
Clerrland. Ohio may! 

ONE LEEDT BASS DRUM. 
ooDdlllon. ITiie tone. $ 

rYmbal, IJ-inch. *3 00 8!i', _ , . _ 
on rri-elpt of $5 00 T \V. $'LYNN 510 K. Ru 
pertor St. Kokomo. Indiana. 

15x30; 12 rod* Good 
-3 00. Pedal or Band 

hill subject to rxarolrallun 
DC vr vw aio w ROYF.R STALE KHAKI DRAMATK TL.VT, «(iil36. 

like nrw; I’lt Shuw Top, SOxleo. khaki. I.ko new; 
fiOxIOO White ’Top only, amaJI sir.. Mi<. Tenia. Hid¬ 
ing Derlcy* Craay House*. Walk Tlirough Show*. 
Single Pit Show AttracUons. Moimg .Mr Rifle Shoot¬ 
ing Gallery, Mutukopes. Candy H**e Traika Bal- 
luigi and i huty*. Illusion*. Nocrlty Mn*ii ai Inatru- 
menls. Band OtKan*. Scenery and llaniur-. Cushinait 
I'urtable Lagh: Plant. Other uivd Show I’n.iierty too 
long to list. Write us your wants In detail We do 
not Djue a catalogue, as stoi k it olMinglng daily. 
Manufacturers of eyeryiliing fir onidoir and indoor 
ihimram . Beat equipment and be<l mechanlca. Old- 
e»t and m-it reliable houa<< if it* kind In .Vmerlea. 
Built cn a roUcy of deltycrlng the gciwU at all 
time* Send for circular <>f our exclusiri. toii •niyee; - 
geilmi Doll*. We buy and sell anything in the 
4iow Dustnrsc. Address our nearest office. WESTERN 
SHOW PHOPEHTIE.S CO.. 518 Delaware SL, Kausa* 
City, Mo., or 2033 N. Broadway, Iaii .Angeles, Calif. 

LtWR—Don't talas ihia Two-dollar lunnay order and 
I will tend ten I Id) Mlndreadlng R*CTrAa Horn* 

‘T** to* $25 DO to 1*1 alon*. All fully aoplaload and 
*l| uiej by profeuiond mtglcllii* Just Ibtnk of II, 
•i*r* la your rhanc* to get all 10 for two t2) dol- 

at once JOSEPU SMITH. 220 Wtot 
•Jib Rt . Nrw York City. 

SYMPHONY PIPE ORGAN-Regular prle*. Ik.'KH); 
will *«ll for $1.800 00 to vttl* paitnerahip. Alian- 

lutely new. Address WILLIAMS, care Gifts Tbeatr* 
i'ltuiiiTiaU. Ohio. 

Kt>B R.AI E--New Viola, with case and Niw. $15: new 
A'ltrk lilah Haip. with Itulructiun Book. $115. 

T. IIARHIS, JIO South Cherry 8t . Centralla. III. 

Wanted IMMEDIATELY-Two or three-ootaye 
Deagan Organ Chime*; cash; preferred In trunk. 

L. G. RUNNER. 5.52T W. lAke Street, Chlctgo, Il¬ 
linois Junt 

!*•** RCRtICN, Vanishing Plumograph. F!ro 
D'a* Hock Magic, Airah Illusion. Asa. 

in' Flight SulMtllutlon Trunk. 90 mor* 
'UUilons. Dtopa, Cnaluima Buy now. Hummer 

/.F.LG. P.t8 W»al auth St.. New Y.irk. 

FOR S.AI.K Majestic Concertina. 102 key* deiuble 
reed, black clayiiy flriah, handanme pearl inlaid 

ILiyyeta good case 11. K. PAINTEU, Box 95, West 
Lafayette. Indiana. 

WURl.IT/ER 153 DUPTJTX BAND OHOA,N—New 
last Srpicmber: motor, shafting, music: perfect 

condition; guarantee. Coat $1,975, sell reasonably, 
HAItVKY, 209 Ashland A*f.. Blnomfleld. New Jer 
»ey. inay29 

FDR RAI C -Buesetkr Kb Alto Saiorhmie, low pileh, 
I ra**, with csie; biand new small del t out of 

sight, eaeily remoyed. tost $11* 00. Injury P> left 
hand; can not use it. Sell for $65.00 C O. D.. $10.00 
drtwtlL F. C. FKHGUSON, Pearl Rlicr, New York. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
ORD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN '*5*. 

(Continaed on page 58) In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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A Fin: WIUKF.KSS snow—ft etontA worted brlROAFllVO COSrenT SCREAM sSriNO. ‘T niw 
srlrf tf eti r (a lu'w ecit-ncvi. itimrUt*- with tents." 25c. Slow. Jump, Mump, Step and othf^ 

l-ait-i.t!,. f. ' (,r UnV A liarealn. SIFAW | Pr /. .tnmpl,-tf oiix lOc, wrtth .atalej-jci St>\. 
Mitorli. Mis^iuri. JUP | KIIKIGN C051I’ANY, 160 Bycanvtrf. Uuffalo. June4 

CONfF-S.-IttV TKNTS. two. size Sill, with a«i.ii.« 
aril < ■■ t-r rtir-sit.“-. rinrs and i/.nii. i-tr 

$;.J.50. M. ic t'lf It.ty stTlc. of good prailr Fthak). t 
iiu..d wtth rid If l..f.lir«. At cr.atly i du m1 
prli t^; all ii. w * I-. I -. il M ill Camr ll'ni'ls. llt-o/. 
khaki, IIS. nnldi'..- < .d-. !.• arly i,- *. l.v.OO. ' 
M<r;iiiV~. Ki.i'.- \ • fil «|iif t Fieurta. nn. r 
Is fj'h. Trap InuMnur'.s Outfit. Orlft/al i «- 
tumcv, Srnjl ridtf l»ri/;^s. Mailrootn Pr--*.0,. Kartiy 
Prop, with two I'-g drill i I"' of Mlark Curtails, 

for black art or cabinets. Tiunks. new and uied, lar«e 
and medium alrm. Flavc a C.'niicsslcn Ti'it, mako 
an* alie you want It and save mon-y. Ail guf/ils H'w 
bring sold at cut t>riiea brfwe mortng to twjr new 
cuartera. Tell ua what y'Wj need and aril us what ynsi 
dou t nerd. RAl' SHOW rKOFTiFlTY EXCHANGE 
liHS N. llioadway. St Louts, Mlsansirl 

• SHE EOfNH HIM," "My lli.s«." "1 FVin’t Wa't 
To M. a I.lttle Girlie," all oTnnly miiiKs, tlth- 

lat tl r,. f.i L’u cents. OTTIE COl^Hl KN. 
l.'i CIlv 'ii .\Ti’., Miu.'ktiiii, JIassachusetls. 

I Tltt'E HFIAHTS OF ERIN—Irish comedy-drama. 60 
d. I ents a «’ i'y. Si i.d stamp for catalog. Plays, 

tI5 a uason. ,ST.AG1U.0KE PLAY CO.. 1400 Broad¬ 
way. New York. Inay2g 

CONCESSION TENT. lOiie ft, lO-ft. wall, all 10- 
oz. < ansae. In fli.e shape, no frame; price, flO. 

HilO Con -rii.ii Ttut. lO-nr tup •" ly. In good con¬ 
dition; price. fl2. MCHPHY SHOW CO.. 315 So. 
Broadway, St. Louts, Missouri. 

CONCESSION TOP—13il5: 12-oz. double tilled khaki; 
no walls, riiie condition. I’In hinge frame, shrlTrs, 

•tc. A bargain at ttS.OO. P.VT MILLS. Wichita 
Palls. Teias. luni 

PARK HOOif R.APIl'M EflGS for pita. T send dope 
to Hi SO eggs for til. W5I. SHAW. Victoria, Mo. 

Mini 

BLBfTRlC LIGHT PlJkNTS (portable) for moling 
picture puriMiie'B and general tllumtr.aUng. Also 

full lino ct generators, rhei.ststs. awltrhe*. tnsRrumenU; 
Elord front end power siuchmei.t. to run your gen¬ 
erator for picture machine ar.d fur lighting your ehow. 
fttatc fully ri uulrements. TliOMl*SON BROS., 85 
Locust St, Aururw, Illlnnta 

FE-VTI RE ATTR.VCTIOX-For Single Pit. 6 or 10- 
ln-1 Pit Slww. The niweiit lUK Lady Illusion. 

Can be sliown In ordinary pit and examlutd on all 4 
aides. Easily hsndled. Comes complete. Packed in 
■hipping case. M'ly to work. Haiulaomely decoraled 
wtth electric lights and wiring. Price, $100.00. Halt 
cash, bsisnee c. O. 1). CHESTEH A. L.AMB, care 
Petrolt Bird Store. 823 MldUgau Are.. Detroit, Mloh. 

, junlS 

TWELVE MROAPWAT HITS at roet trice or fr.e 
of iliirge. Write for particulars. STollK SHEl-rr 

Ml SIC CLITI, 1547 Broadway, New York. junll 

WHY NftT SINO A GOOD SO.NCf—A grind, new. 
Mem .rial Pay Hymn, "Let Them Sleep." No 

song like It snr wntlen; tineurpassed for Memi-rial 
iili-ertatice; tsieliald, 27c: orehestra, 47c; iirof. coi'y, 
I'ic. singers, a.nd progrtm for free coiry. 11. G. 
MEYER. Green Lake. Wisconsin. may28 

10 UOAKIXG Parodies. $1.00. SA5I MAHLEY, 253 
W. 3'.nh St, New York. Jutil 

Tneatrical Printing 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

APVEUTLSING STICKERS—Lowest prlcea CsU- 
logue for stamp. ITTZl’ATBICK. Ill UUwelL New 

Haven. Conr.ei-tlcut 

ATTKACnVH Gl-MAfEIk LABELS—.Ssmplfa free. 
UiWAlU) HAKKl.«ON, "QuaUty SUckers." Bilti- 

raoro. Jucell 

ARITSTICALLY PRINTED STATIO.NERY—200 I>«t- 
tvrheads (6x7), 100 EuTrlopes. postpaid $1.09, 

IViilgira. Heralds cheap. Samples, liTc. <'L1PPKK 
SHHW PRINT. 56 South Third St. Pldladelphla. 
Pchosylrania. junll 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

«a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAN tSs. 

tVANTlili—Man or Wenun With 13.000 Vi Uke half 
llitinst In tir-t-iis- P.irl-i4ii .I'lnw fur t. I -tel 

i advance agent. Write El'MOND VAllNlEll. 151 
last 20th St. New Yeirk. 

HAVE $100.00 to aseUt In organizing small Piwn 
Magic or Mindti ailing Sliow. Dillar fur dollar only. 

O'le with small uullll flat can put over thirty min¬ 
utes or mote of the al .wi-, either magic or mlndrcad- 

Inleiisicil In framing same, write. I will fur¬ 
nish a lew diops If ne- -sarv. Sliow must organlre 
„'..l rchiitv 111 '■■•■w link CItv or nearby AJdreas 
H VUKl 1 EVV. l.e';* Klchnio'id Terrace. Port Rich- 
moi.d. Staten Island. New York. 

PARTNER tVANTEP—To finance building of new 
roii.-.>»;.’t.s ti,i faua G. E. TDOKEH. 163 W. 31th 

St. Ne^' York. 

W.\NTEI>—Man or Woman wfith $3,000 to Uke half 
Interest In fiut-cU'a Parisian Show for mad. aiT 

as advance agent Write EDMOND VAKNIEB, 151 
E. 20th St, New York. New York. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

ANYTHINO PBRTAINTNO TO OB CSTO IN THE 
SHOW Bl’fllNBSS*—No matter when ymi are lo¬ 

cated. we wtll buy your goods fiw oaali and pay fair 
pricea Loogeet esUbllihed and most reliable and 
largest dealers In used Show Pkoperty In Amerloa. 
Write details of what you have. WlSVTEBN SHOW 
PBUPEKTIES CO.. 618 Ikelawaie. Kansas City. Bio.: 
Lon Angeles. CaL, 2027-33 No. Broadway. 

CARorsEL WANTED, with Operator, on tharea. 
Kent or buy on easy terma. Will pay freight 

SOEEER. 1383 Broadway, New York. may28 

-•-♦-4 ♦♦♦♦-♦ I 

VERKIS WHEEL (Coiidcrroan). 
partner. lease In park. $1,500. 

Delivery. Ml. Vernon. New York. 

Sell or onnalder 
J. LAN'Q, General 

FOR KALE- Lunch Wagon In the Ijest of shape. Gas 
or electric beating and lights. Very cheap lor cash. 

WM. UOOBE.N Ll'NCH. lUckenssek. New Jersey. 

FOR S A1.S- One of the beet and chespest Rides be¬ 
fore the public, Jsss Swing. Ctn be hsndled by 

two people snd losded on s one-Pm truck. For ptc- 
cucs. (sirs, parks snd any calherlnga Can be put 
up In a few hours and down In less Also c»>d. 
clean and safe money-getter. Poll Hack, Air Rifle 
Hhi-iollng Gallery. Troupe of 4 nice, young Ring 
Doves; will work sny place and please all claeeee; 
vrtth all props, ready for work. HARRY SMITH, 
Grata. I’ermaylranla. 

FOLDING AND TIIE.VTEU CHAIRS, new and used. 
large stock on hand. CHAIR EXCHANGE, 6th and 

Vine Sts., Phlladciplits. Pennsylvtnls. spr 29-1322 

ENIX PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. No. 1. with cise. 
$35.00. HFRIL of Sharp&burg, In Iowa. Jui4 

HAYFIEI.I) RAZOR SllARPHNINO M.ACinXB. prac¬ 
tically new. Guarantei-d, at half original cost J. 

P. REDiNGTON. Scranton, Ponnirylvanla. Iune4 

LOTITROP FOG HORN. $6; Broom Illusion, harness, 
platform, spangled lingerie, complete, $30; Blocks 

of Wang Foo. $3; Holmes Trick Chair, $3. Quitting 
magic. Other bargatna Spldura with banner. $30 
latest Corona Tyin-wrltet. No. 3. 135; Uke new; Our.d- 
lach Lena No. 7, EF.. $10; Acetylene Welding Out¬ 
fit $35. RHE.A. 22 Haynes St. Atlanta, Georgia. 

VANTTArmiHEKS' SAMPLES at half price; fifty 
oowhide oxiord style ba-s eighteen Inchea cloth 

Ened, delivered at five dollars each. BEUINOTON 
CO., Scranton, Pennsj-lvanla. June! 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS, new and Spoond 
hand. Immediate delivery. ATLAS BEATINO COM 

PAN'Y. 10 East 42d St. New York. Jano4 

SHOW TENTS—18x80, in 3 pieces; 8-oa; no side 
wall; price, $40. Illusions, Mummies. Banners 

and Magic, all cheap. VlT'Rl'UY SHOW CX)., 315 So. 
Broadway, St Loula Vllssourl. 

BIOT M-VrilTNES—Peerless 41-note Oak Cabinet 
Plano, 110-volt D. C. motor, $30 00; iron Floor 

Size Mutoacupes. $15.00; Callle Punching Mactiines, 
^•ayOO; CaUle Lifting Machines. $35 00; Mills 5c 

Dewey, $80 00; Callle Centaur Jack Pot. $95.00. 
fe Us Dewey Jack Pol. $.i5.(l0; Mills High Hat Lung 

ter. $80 00; Weight Teller Scale. $55.00. Mc- 
rVSKER, 212 N. Sth. Philadelphia. Pa. 

WILL SEI.L head lUuslon, "Sultana," featured on 
Benson Show three seasons. Complete, ready to 

show. First $50. Mueller High Striker, new condition, 
$40; cost $70. DILGER WONDER SHOW, Keuly. 
North CaroUna. until June. 

20x40 TENT. Banners, Lights. Poles. Bods. RoiieB, 
Auraettons for a guild complete 7-ln-I Show. 

$600.00. WM. SH.VW. \ Ictorla. Missouri. iun4 

8x12 CONCESSION TirvT, khaki, trimmed red. with 
side walls, awiimg and pin hinge frame, curaplote, 

used one week.$75; Khaki Ball H Kid, with 7 cata and 
poles for h.uiil; used one month. Is in flrst-dass 
aifidlMon, $35; Conci-sslon Fiber Trunk, flrst-class, 
$10. Train Track, with shipping case, llkn new, $35; 
High Striker. Herschell make, all ready to eet up. 
complete with 2 shipping cases, $50. Half with 

' order, balance C. O. U. DANIEL CABRAY, Tucka- 
hoe. New Jersey. 

Need ef Organization Shown Once More 
The Billboard has preached organization to outdoor showmen long 

and tirelessly, but to small effect. 
However, here we are again. The following despatch, sent out from 

Richmond. Va., May 17, is calculated to make sheiks think as no preach¬ 
ment would, viz.: 

"Because carnival managers evince no interest in the Danville case, 
which has oeen appealed to the Virginia Supreme Court, the carnival 
business has been indefinitely banished from this State. 

"N'o caravan on the road can afford the excessive taxes that have 
been levied on carnival shows since the opening of the season. The Lew 
Dufour Shows and M. J. Reilly Shows, which happened to be opening 
the season in Richmond, were caught by the ruling of State Auditor 
C. Lee Moore and were compelled to pay, in addition to the city tax of 
$150 a week, the State tax of $150 a day. In addition to this they paid 
special taxes on each riding and other mechanical device of a profit¬ 
boaring nature. , 

"The Danville case was decided against the State by the Judge of the 
Corporation Court, who held identical taxes could not be Imposed by 
both city and State. The Court ruled the assessments against the car¬ 
nival company were unconstitutional because the taxes In question wore 
compounded. The Attorney-General, however, appealed in behalf of the 
State to the Supreme Court. 

“As the situation now stands the carnival men are making no fight. 
They seem not sufficiently Interested to employ counsel and protect the 
interests of the business in Virginia. ' 

"Major Luther Chcatwood, first deputy In the office of the Com¬ 
missioner of Revenue, who levied the taxes on the ruling of the Slate 
Auditor, expressed the opinion the State lax of $150 a day is invalid and 
unconstitutional. The commissioner, however, bad no alternative and 
■was compelled by the auditor’s ruling to levT the assessment against the 
Dufour and the Reilly Shows. Prominent lawyers have given opinion 
to the effect the provision of the State tax code applying to carnival 
license taxes is unconstitutional.” 

We have been clamping the soft pedal down hard on this kind of 
stuff because we did not want to stir things up. The above, however, is 
out and has gained wide currency. 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! THINK. 

WANTED—tUmmood lypewrtUT. ANDREW 0 4CLT 
Halrm. Iowa. 

M ANTED AT ONC#—Conipli-lfi Oulflt, Trot Skus 
anil SUiif. Must Iw a bargain. Arwtrf' oiii.-k 

HUACK WILI.IA5IS. Hrrrfoia. T. ia». ^ 

WANTED TO BFT—Miclcal AKxtatut. Writ* ZONA 
Elhurn. llllnuli, • 

MOVING PICTBRE 
DEPARTMENT 

Oalcinm Lighti 
5a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 

BLISS O^.ACE'TVLENE and Oxy-Hydroort LUhls 
for rro^ton. Tlie only cailUht Ihit rlralt 

trtniy. .So oiona nor rthrr. H,k yrada PitUla R 

Exchange or Swap 
8a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS -I^AN 25e. 

RIR KALE OR EXCHANGE-Flrr-raal Fraturn 
«“<» ComriUra. Ara In firu-clw 

eondltlon, with paprra. About 100 rrala. Must wn 
or fxi-hanya at onra Write for HiL PE.NN i-ii« 
EXCHA.NGE. Harrlabun. PmnwlT^ii,. 

Filmi for Sale—Second-Hand 
^ WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

Almost S*EW 5-Raal Feature LoU of New Ptner 

w.Zi'S 

ARIirt^IJ!. 2 rjrelt; Chaplin, 1 reel; 2-Rerl Writ- 
ern. ^th Ben MMson Paper on all. nr»t $10 00 

’.•4’;* HFGH McGinnis. TIS N. PeUware hi 
IndlanapoIU, Indiana. ^ 

** *** Maaon 

BtTKSKIN DRAMAS—10 two-ree) Westi^. Anna 
Rlchirdaon. $3011 255$ dr-wRu EX- 

CEL FT.4TI RE SERVICE, Altoona. Pennaylranla.' 

™ SIX-REEL eCENARIOS. deal- 
, 1 J* *11 nearly alL colored rharactera 
Addrraa Dl^B.kB FILM AND TTIE.tTRlCAL COR- 
PORATIO.N. 505 N. Carolina SL. BilUmore. Md. 
_ JunI 

ES-SOLDIERS. ATTENTION'-Oeoulna Offlrtal Goa- 
•rnment nimi, I’ K Koldirra In Europe. 5 rreta 

mnd new; one and three-aheet poalrra with lecture.' 
Trupr**^*"”** Po»I*- liUfl. Act quick. 
TEMPLE. Maaon aty. Iowa. junll 

FUAtS FOB 8AIJB—Featura* and KInalaa (Vaaplata 
Bat upon iwgueat. AltenUon. BahlMtora—Wa eas 

fippty you an extraordinary wrrlna of FVaturs and 
tarlety l»rocraina at $1.00 per real Flrit-r-Uai tit- 

*1^ orderlnf NATIONAL FIUI 
BBOKEIiS. 4040 p«in Siraat. Kanaaa City, Ifo. JunlS 

FILM RENTEKS AND BCTERS-Wnil meet jou 00 
any fair proposlUoo; unlimited flock of erery de- 

condition. State requlrrmenta 
METROPOLITAN MOTION PirTFRE CO.. 25 Bran¬ 
ford Place, Newark, New Jrrtry, 

booking CONTRACTR. PASSES. CATJTION LA¬ 
BELS, ate.; aamplaa fraa. BOX IISS, Tampa. Fla. 

dcc3l 

BOTPIM ITUCF-S un all piintlng. Combination 75 
ly"ilerhcad». Kovdoiies and Cards. $1.45. sent post¬ 

paid J.AX PRINT. 24 4 W. 46th, Niw York City. 
inay2S 

niEAT*-Quirk. Good. Prlea Llat. 
C.VKTISS. Continental, Ohio. 

Halftone Ciita 
inay28 

.COLOltED BOND Leltcrheada and Enrclopes; blue, 
pink canary, goldcnrod, gron; 250 h-tterhrida or 

enrili'pes. $1.60. puntpald; 500. 4x3, asiorted color, 
To-NlKhWrs. $1.15; beat work; llsta. 2c. Tack Cirda, 
Hrraldi. BLANCHAIU) PRINT SHOP. Hf-pkintoo. 

Iona. 

Songs for Sale 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

AN EXCELLENT PUBLISHED KONG, "Flowery 1111- 
oolf." Fine melody. P'uII rights for aale reaaonabljr. 

J. F. KIDD. Flora, IlUnola 

ATTTNTION!-Hare you played "Bachelor Buttoni." 
the beautiful new waltr Kugf If not. buy a copy 

•nd glre yourself a mualcal treat. GRAND PLANO 
CO., cor. Kirk Air, and Ji-fferaon SU, Roanoke. Va. 

BAND AND ORCIIBSTaA SITHIC—35 numbaw, 
$1.00; $3.00 numben count 6. double numbetu X 

J. B. RACICOT. LitUo Falls. Miruieoot*. Juni 

NEW SONG HIT JUST OCT. "BCTH “ Wonderful 
lyric, faiclratlng melody. Send 30c for copy. Deal¬ 

er* write for prK-ca. Profetahmal cople* to perform¬ 
er!. WALTER MENTHART. Music FubUMiar. 91$ 
Grarcsend Are., Brooklyn, Near York. Junll 

T 

CONTRACTS—Lot Newspaper. Mcense. etc. Good 
forms; cheap. Compllmentsrlea Ilsif-too* Cuts 

cheap. Oct our new price list—sare money. CUB' 
TISS, ConUnental, OUo. 

ENTEMlPEa AND LimURmiADS <t quality. Sam¬ 
ples free. J, M. BYRD, Cslypao, .North CaroUn*. 

KOBKEB THEATBICbLI. ADVERTISING NOVEL¬ 
TIES—T samplea 10a Prlnllrig samples free. 

CniAMBBRS PHI.NTEBY. Kslamstort, »lli*. may28 

l.TTTTTOWF.Anft AND ENVEI/IPBS—50 of each. $1. 
Itnstpaid. Clean, neat work. 8TANI-EY BENT, 

Hopklntoo. Iowa. mayflk 

NEW PRICE LIST—Sire* you money. Get It to- 
dsy. CUB'nss. Chespest Show Prlntrr on Earth. 

Continental. Ohio._ 

100 DE LITCB BCSINE88 CARDS and Patent Il«* 
Form Card Case. $1.25. CUA8. LTTEK. Pekin 

Illlnol* _. Iii*y28 

500 TWO-COLOR LETTERHEADS OB ENVELOPES. 
$2.70. Ailractlte sample* and price list. 2c 

"M.tlLPRESS," 3125 Wontwortb. Chicago. ]un4 

CASH PAID FOR TENTS, Banners, Game*. RIdea. 
Camiral paraphernalia. JOHNNY KLINE, 1431 

Broadway, Nexr York. may28 

MACHINT.S AND EXTRA HEADS, Film and Fxjulp- 
ment. I’lmor 6 Heads or any outfit in perfect ron- 

ditlon. I'nll information and Inwiat rash price first 
letter .NA-nONAL FAiriPMENT CO.. 40* Wert 
Midiigan Street. Duluth. Minnesota. Jun4 

FILMS FOR ROAD SHOWg. $3 and $5; Fealom 
$15 to $26: Trlanrle Feiturr*. $50; KenneU-TrUnglr 

Comedlr*. $5 to $10; Helen Ilolmet, $5; Ham and 
Bud and Johnny Ray Comedies. $7. FT 1ms for rent 
or sale. RAY. 320 Fifth Atenue. New Yort 

ITYE SIX-REEL FEATURES, fine oonditlon, with 
paper, photos. $10 rc«L TEMPLE, Mason (Tty. 

Iowa. Junll 

FOR S.4LR—100 good 1, 2. 3 snd 4-reeI Fllnu, Com¬ 
edy, Drama. Western and W'ar. Lot of other stuff. 

All for $200.00 Quitting the blA No Utt of films 
or paper. HARRY SMITH. Grata. PcunarlTanlA 

FCR KALE—Two-rrel Western* and Indiana Get 
price and list from W. I. FILM SERVICE In- 

dlahspoUs. Indians. Jun35 

FOR SALE—Comedlea Drama*. Western. 1. 2. 3. 4- 
5-reel subjecta CLAIRE. Cantrtle Shore, tong 

Island, New York. auy28 

FOR SALE—Films, In good condition. 1, 'J, 3 and 5 
reels. $1.00 per rrr| and up Send stamp for UsL 

BILLIE BOUOHTON. Mllltown. Ururgla 

FOR KALE—Some fine Comedies and Scenlca .Also 
Westirns and Uramta Send for UsL N. DONLON. 

Court SL. White Plaint, New York. 

W.4NT TO BIT—"Khsdow of the Crois” PalnUnt. 
Must be Terr cheap JAH E O'BBIHS. 224 

FTankllh St.. Philadelphia, Pennaylranla 

WANT TO BUY—Second-hand Cindy Flosa Madilna 
Addresa E. C. RICKARD. 234 W. LesfiinJ. Da- 

catuT. lUlnola. 

WANT TO BUY—Small Jumping Horse Ctr<-uael 
Outfit fur trarrllng. M. KKNNA. Amsirrilam. 

New York. may28 

WANT TO BUY—Carry-Ua-All, with gasoRne engine 
■nd organ, all In A-1 cn<idltlon Slate all In 

your letter. GIXIHGE IL iUKUIS. Octteral Deliriry. 
Brldgep-.rt. Ohio. 

WANTED—Mill* Manila Pistol Mtchlnea; all other 
kind! GKO GITTINS. 1041 Klnktn Are.. Mil¬ 

waukee. tVIscnnsln. Junll 

WANTED TO BUY—A I.TOD ft llealy double action 
Harp Mult tie In goiHl condltbin snd a bargain 

AUfil .-GUS KELLEY. 2315 Taylor 8L. Columbia. 
Houth Carolina. 

WANTED TO BUY an Air Calliope Prefer Tangley 
Aiiioinillr Player. E. E < (ILHMAN. B. R. 1. 

Da ViOTI. Ohio. 

WANTEIr-Ci.nipMe Dramatic Tent Outfit atoijt Ml* 
kb Also :',<»! t.el Sl.le Wall. Neeil ryerythiiia. 

What hare you) IIOrm K, BRYANT. U Gorham St., 
Soffierrllle (111, Maasadiuartla 

FOR SALE—It May Be Your Daughter, a amaahlng 
white aliTe pro«liictlon; fire reels: In en'ellent 

cnnillilon. Pnaters and plmtographa In any quantity 
desired. CENTRAL FILM IDMPANY, 729 SeretUi 
Arenue. New Y’ork. 

GOOD FILM. $2 00 a reel List* free. H. COLE- 
man, 414 Mather Bldg., Wisblngton, D. C. JunlS 

MANGER TO CROSS, fire reels; Pithe Pssaton Play, 
tliree reels; East I^'UiJe, fire reels. Plenty paper. 

BOX 86, Elyria. Ohio. may!* 

PASSION. Wrtth. Greed, Prble. Sloth, Enry, all 
flre-reelers; atars. Slilrley Masun, 11. B. Wimer. 

Ntiice tVNell. Holbrook HItnn. Chsrlolle Walker. 
Ann* Murdock. The Seyenlh Sin. powerful aeren- 
reel sii(>er-pr<idurtlon, with all shore star* Seran 
Feature*. 37 reel*. $350. 25G depnalL EXCEI. 
FEATCHE SERVICE, Altoona. Pennaylrsiil*. 

ONT! TO FIVE KEF3. SUIUBrT8- $5 00 per reel up. 
Rend for Hat QUEHN FILATURE KEKVICK. 

Birmingham, Alabama. JunlS 

BILF.NT MYSTERY SERIAL—15 episode*; Frands 
Ford $400. 2556 deposit. EXCEL FILATURE 

SERATCE. Altoona. IVmisylrtnla. 

SOME BIG FEATURES CHEAP—Spoiler*. Victoria 
Crnaa, Paid In Full. Three Weeks. Princes* India. 

Orrytiourd, Mlraourl, Where I* My Father and lOO 
others; aiMid oriP'r Singles, $3.00 up. B. O. WET- 
MORIL 47 WliiclH-rter St., Boston. Junll 

KPIX I.AL I'EATUHES-I'Tom Single to 8-Reel Sub- 
K'fl*. ali<» Serial! Big stars. Write for oomphte 

list. Bargain! 11. U. JUH.N'STON. 538 S. Dear- 
U.ro SL, Chicago. Juni 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
('OMKDIBS—Hart. CbsPlIn. 

■Hai. New 
FfiVn-RES. 

Fairharikt. Talmailge, Arbockl 
anth adrertlslng. List* ivallahle, 
(X>.. 1238 Vine St. Philadelphia. 

StrwarL 
oandltloii. 

BCONOMY FILM 
may28 



TIIK LUT- or JAMKS 4 rr«U OwiiJ mO' 
,1 M.in r»l>'r cltr«. lOc li«r Pr!r«, (300.00 

Idl l.S WAONKK, 3#28 Cllrr, PL Lout*. Miuourl. 1920-21 LYCEUM COMMITTEE REPORTS w«y home and when the ajfent frem some other 

bnrtau drops in to sell a prcKram he finds 

those who have been banqueted are immune 
to their talk. 

Dclighttd, 100; W«ll PUaMd, 90; Fair, 80; Baraly Got By, 70; Unaatiafaetory, 00. Dovld D. Vaughan, i.r< * vsor of social 
Service and Industrial i;vanKcli».n, of the Bos¬ 

ton I’nlveraitv, delivered an address in the 

100 Massachusetts reiiitentiiiry and tried to pick out 

IW Jesse I’omeroy, the noted lifer, who sat in 

doo »’i'*ience. He 8i., eeded and after the lecture 

100 with h'm, Pomeroy has been in 

100 prison for forty-seven years. Forty-four of 

spent In 8<ditary confinement. Three 
^ years ago h$ was given the Fame treatment as 

other i.rUoners an<fl thns the last -solitary 

barbarity vanUhed—let us hope forever from 

QQ America. Pro,., \aughnn wrote: **Jes*e sjwjke 

IQO with g-atitude of what Fred High had done 

for him.** IF® said; “High was responsible 

^90 scdltary confinement 
three years ago.” Prison Problems did the 

toA ^ork, and it was by the co-oocration of ■ 

iO KiXI-S I.V SINOLBSt ANI> TWO TO nVB lUnil. 
Vi \Tt HKS. many like new; from $.t IK> tier reel 

hanialn lltU free NATIOVAL lAJflPMUNT < t» . 
i i' \V. n Micl^in Street. Duluth. Minn. mayitS 

WM. STERLING BATTIS 
Huntley, 111. 
Alvarado, Minn. 
Biaboii Hill, III. 
Hiralford, Wia. 
New Hartforl, la. ... 
Alpha, la. 
Moorebead, Minn. 
Kavaitc, Minn. 

NOAH BEILKARZ 
Spokane, Waab . 
Poplar, Mont. 

BOSTON lA SEXTET 
t.lenwijod, Minn. 

CAROLINA trio 
Hillsboto, Ind.'• 
Vallonia. Ind . 

CHENET CONCERT CO. 
< hatham, •> . 

CHICAGO ORCHESTRA CLUB 
•Vliarado, .Minn . 

HERBERT LEON COPE 
Spokane. Wash. 

HAYNARD LEE BAGGY 
Florence, Kan. 

sno RBBLS—Wratern Comedy and SrnaaUonal Film 
f„r sale. (1.00 reel and up. l.VDta'KNDBNT 

PRODl’C 1318, 3405 OUve, SC Loulal Miiaourl. 
}une4 

2d Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
ie WORD. CASH. NO ADV. L(.S8 THAN 25e. 

Oldsmar, Fla. ...... 
Q,, D ine lln, Fla. 
^ HIPPLE CONCERT CO. 

Woodruff. Ill . 
JOHN KILHAM 

‘ - Sterlioft, Mich. 
Dansville, Mich. 

XINODON TRIO 
aq Siockhrtdge. Mich. .. 

H. C. KLECKNER 
too Vallooa, Ind. 

Hillaboru, Ind .1<**> LANDIS SINGING OR- 
Parkers Prairie, Minn. ..100 CH 

J. SMITH DAMRON Stambaugb. Mich. ... 
Kaelcy, Minn.100 Rice Lake. Wif. .. 
Glenwood, Mien.100 Waupaca, Wls. 
<'!<>quef. Minn .1*0 Elwoud. Ind. 

ANNA THERESA DAVAULT THOS. ELMORE DDCE 
I eriHin, Ind.loo Brownsville, Tex. 

DeWILLO CONCERT CO. Honle, Tex. . 
I'ulton. Ind .MO Edinburg. Tex. 
Monterey, Ind.100 Bishop, Tex. 
Straughn. Ind .100 Antlers. Ok. 

MAE smjMWAY ENDERLY BERTRAND LYON 
Chatham, O.SO Humlioldt, Minn. 

Bllihoard. ENGLISH OPERO CO. METROPOLITAN OLEI 
tilenwmst. Minn.100 Milton W Va. 

CARL FOREST PLAYERS Plkeville. Ky. 
Alvarado, Minn.100 st. Paris, O. 
Humboldt. Minn.70 Salem O. 

FINE FEATHERS Mineral City, O. .. 
Albion. X. Y.100 I>ndl. t>. 

CLIFFORD FOOTE TRIO .'komerwf. 0. 
Hillstioro. Ind.90 New Carlisle. O. 

MONTAVILLE FLOWERS New lioxlngton, O. 
St. Peter, Minn.100 Malvern, O.. 
Fairmont. Minn ..lOO Morencl, Mich. 

> IN REBflLT MACHINES for elecUtc. 
nr mini* licht. :‘0b rcls of Klims, bjuli- 
.'Juirlirs I-'«» ftt' NATIONAL EQ! IP- 
., Duluth. Mlnncrota. lonll 

•OVNT ON THEATER HIPPI.IBS—UsI 
TRUIT, Bci IJI, IVnIititi. Tixas 

CLOSING OtT Mschlnrs. PirU. Mat.Is Outfits. En- 
ckwe aump for Hit. M. P. EUl ll CU . 

Cf.Vw. Ohio. may28 

EXIUBITOKS' OITKIT CHEAP—Tha (300.00 Atlas 
Outfit, with raPut mudrl B.'^al Machlitr. Same ai 

Tiaar. Hun .inly fire ahowA Kirit M. O. Mr (100.00. 
Jl>f>. KIIYNK, Jvtiny LInJ, Arkan.as 

HERE IS A NEW WAY 

,100 "^0 Lectures and Seil Books 
POK sale P-urr'v Mntk xraph. Slrfiih x Ma hlnra. 

TIa-atrr I'lialra. (■••mpeniarrs. Lcntra. THE.ATRB 
WKE* KING EgriP. E\CH., IJh N. l.a Salle St.. 
Chlraxo. Illlrole. 

p. Long Island, N. Y. 100 The following letter, giving hi 
Kent. Me. ..»* lecture tour, has been sent out 

Mderoga. Clair, of Pasadena, Calif. We a 

■ *he plan before our readers, as 
points of Interest to some of 

The city is now loaded authors: 

EAST PAYMENTS- Moving Picture Ctmera. 
St-rroMl. D. Ill: Klim Rrwlnil.ra. II Sup- 
Caialerie L llETZ. 30S K. IJrd, N-wr York 

(•00. and S. A. Long was elected president, his fifteen min 

The Wichita papers, not knowing thst Long -with a burden 

Is n dead one, gave the new concern a half- the platform, v 

column writeup. from fees. He 

A committee of Chicago CouncIImen made a during the wai 

trip to the Pacific Coast to investigate traction Rff being openl 
coodltiooa, and they arc reporting In apeeches cosincllmen. 

and roDversatica the way the Portland. Ore., P*y* to be a 

street car deal was put over whereby the city Keith Vawtei 

paid the street car company $15,000,000 for teems so effective that we think It worth in the Nbrfhwes 

the conpany property rights and good will, giving to other managers and chautauqua pro- of August, and I 
complete with rosrds Said property being estimated as worth IT,- moters. Keith gets up a big banquet and ing the month 

J*'"canlim,* 000 000. Ole Hanson was Miyor. Ole said invites a couple hundred chantanqna committee- will be non-pa 

——— give m* fifteen minutes alone with the trac- men to attend the feed nod hear speechea and liberal, ednoath 
OR. 145; 6A. Hon magnates and I will settle It. He got mnsic, oratory and song. They wend their may co-operate. 

OPERA niAIBS—500 IS-ln. vtr«rrrd mtVxany 
Oi-rt rh«ir». 32 blt<-k leaUirr upluiUlvred GEN 

ERAL SP1> lALTT CO., 403 Mortan St.. St. Lpula. 
Mhvurt. lunll 

PirriTE MACHINES, IIO.OO up; fine Vlatiwpe 
Hrad. 12'' 00. Fllmi. Bllsa OutflU. Burw-a. Maa- 

ilBfa. SupplltA KHED L. SMITH. Am>t>rdim, N. T. 

WRlTf: MB Yol R NEEDS on new or McpuJ-hard 
MarMnes and Suppltua. Raryaln f tr qui k sale. IL 

B. JOILNSTUN, 538 S. iHaibcro SL. ChJcasa Jun4 AN ANSWER TO ARGUMENTS AGAINST 
THE CARNIVAL Wanted To Bny 

M. P. Accessories—Films 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

In view of the attitude of rertaln Chambers of Commerce and other 
civic organizations towards carnivals and circuses, outdoor showmen 
will And something to Interest them in the following editorial, which ap¬ 

peared in The Creston (Iowa) Daily Advertiser under date of May 13: 

"THE CARNIVAL 

"There are several reasons why every community should have a 
variety of amusements, one of them being that when any family or group 
of people go long without proper diversion from its work or daily tasks 

that family or group of people becomes narrow-minded and sour-visaged; 

Its members apT>ear old In looks while still young in years, and acquire 

a disposition that is anything but pleasant to deal with. 
“A form of amusement that Is at once healthful and beneficial to any 

town Is a carnival such as the Con T. Kennedy Shows, which are now 

being exhibited in the streets of Creston. 
"This statement will be emphatically denied by 'some of our leading 

merchants on the ground that a carnival is not a proper place to which 

women and children should go, and because, these mt:>#chants will de¬ 

clare. a carnival takes too much money out of the town in which it plays. 

"The first i>art of such an argument is based on ignorance; the other 

I>art on Illogical reasoning. , 
"We have seen many carniv^s, but we have never seen one that can 

surpass the Con T. Kennedy Shows for the high moral tone of its at¬ 

tractions and the excellence of Its entertainment, and we take this op¬ 

portunity to congratulate the members of the Volunteer Fire Department 
for securing these shows for Creston. Further, we congratulate Con T. 

Kennedy upon his ability In presenting such a splendid amusement or¬ 

ganization. So much for the first i>art of the argument against carnivals. 

For the second part, that they take too much money out of a town; 
"Habits, especially bad ones, are easily formed, become fixed and 

are hard to break. In this connection we ask: Ts it good or bad for the 
merchants of Creston. when the ptxiple living in our rural districts and 

neighboring towns ignore Creston and go to Omaha or Des Moines to do 

their shopping?’ There is but one answer: • 
“The people living in our rural districts and neighboring 

towns must be induced to do their chopping in Creston. 
"We claim a carnival like the Con T. Kennedy Shows brings people 

into town and gives our merchants a chance to display and sell their 

goods; that one sale begets other sales and that thru these sales habits 

in purchasing are formed, 
"Laughter is one of the greatest restorers of youth and promoters 

of health and happiness. We went to the Con T. Kenned.v Shows, we 

laugluMl many times, and we feel better because of the pleasure we had.” 

WAVmv- k*WftlUce 4D<1 
FAl.KS, rhltten«nfa. New TdiIl Juni 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

(Continiwl from papr 4.1) 

mil less propapinda. There mlxht be • leeson J 

‘..1 Ibis (T rhxutau.pin people. Bat then again ^ 

iln-r.- might not. ^ 
tf'tnr of the aingeni who have persisted In 7 

<li»|Ia\iiip a smattering of German. French ^ 

• nil Italian that should awe an audience in e 

w'i.e. l■^pn if it wouldn't In speech, might ♦ 
learn ■ h-sKOn from ll.*rry Y*. Mcner. wh<» la ^ 

using nothinf but p * ' • I.; English on his ^ 

trliiitiiib.int tour of the Mg K«li'uth Seven- 4 

hsv 1 ir< lilt. Here are a few hints from ♦ 
Cbarleitc, N. C., •'Observer"; "Mr. Mercer t 

nirpr.».d even the fastiill<>us of his audience by e 

tia m.,rvei, ua Tolee. Of Mr. Men er little J 

tbkl is i,d-|iinle can be said. He sings folk- 7 
tings elns-li* mtislr and all that tpi>etls to ^ 

the (■. :,rt and ii.teUlgrnre. His mastery or <i 

his si.d tnces la great, Fiherging tuiniediateiy •’ 

after long ei.eore given another artist, Mr. ** 

Merer at onee ts the vs-oaslon for a repetition ,, 
ef the niilburst ef B|.plause, and a demonstm- 

tloii nr the part of ills audiences that is llattv'r- •' 
Ing" <• 

A fi w necks ago ne hml a short sketeb of ,, 

Sylvester A. liong In our Where They Are <> 

and What They Are Doing Department. One 

S'hhI hnther nrtvie and said; "Why don’t yvni 

•ell IIS more shout the ones who are alive and ,, 

not the jpgj ones?" Igtng Is "dead" and we o 

•lldn't know It. Just to prove that he Is a 

dead one another gvsnl friend sent ns a clipping '* 

•bowing that ifylvester has Just completed the I 

orgsnlxatlon of the Arnold A Tgvng Kleetrle rv>m- <> 

)*“>■. a Jobbing house, with a capital of (fIflO,- 

I 
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ROUTISik ADVANCE! 
Cbandlfr. Anna (Majeatlo) Milwaukee; iPtl- Ihinre OrlglDalitlea (King St.) namllton, Can., 

aoe) (liloaKO 3<t-.Iune 4. 
Chandon Trip trantagp*) Tacoma, Waah.; Itiinnjr l.lefTerann) Dallaa. Tpi.. 26-29. 

(i’antagpa) A'ortlaud 30-Jane 4. Danse Kanlastea (Prlnresa) Montreal . 
r!i.s|ii‘llp, Slenelte .V Co. (I/s*w> Ottawa. Can. Date Huh. (tirpheiim) Cl.atnpaian, III., 26-28 
Cliaiinian & King iKiillon) Hrtsikl.vn 26 29. lOruJiPiiin) Qulury 36 June 1; lOrpbeum) 
Clu'Ster & Warren (I’oli) Watorbury, Conn., 26- OulesbuiK 2-4. 

29. Darrell, Kmlly (Majestic) Ifnakogee, Ok., 26- 
Manaccre ar;d prrfnmers are rcarectriilly recuratrd to oontrlhute thdr dates to ttila dritartmant. Bootes Cnilds, Jeanette (Ondienm) Oale«t>iirg. 111., 26- 28. 

muEt rejuti Tlie lililhnard not later insn F'Tlday of each week to Ir.sure puMI-aton __ 29; (Majestic) Hloomlneton 30-June 1; (Or- Darey. Dancing (Pantages) Rdmonton, Can: 
The Hltlbcarn f- rwarda all mall to peolesdonala free chirce Memhc's of the twofcsston are Inrltrt, piipuu,) .i„ii,.t 2-4. (Pantagea) Calgary 30 June 4. . 

arhile on the toad, to lure Cr lr call addr.i8<d In earn of Ttie BillboarJ, itoJ It w.a be fo.warded promptly. (orplieum) Quincy. Ill.. 26-28. Dsnaon, Unlg.sn & Corert (Palace) Brooklyn 

Clilshoira & Hreen (.Vtiierlcun) New \ ork 2f>-29. 26-29. 
Clioy I.Ing llee Trciipe (Ort>heiiiu) Sioux < Hy. Dellaven .t Nice (State-Ijake) Chicago, 

la., 2<i 29(11 (Kniiircss) Oiiialin. ‘>••0., liO-June Del.eaa .V ttrnin (Ia>ew I Ia>ndon, Can.. 26 29 
DeMsle, Juggling (Broadway) Sprloglield, Maas 

26 29 
DeMlcbelle Hroe. (Sarcy) 

When no date is given the week of 

May 23-28 is to be supplied. 

lionla 3(1.1 line t 
.'(lairs A ( a'c (I. ■ w) 11.! 
.'dams. W iM .--(i. 1 \» ;lwai 
Adams A (infhtb ( Majest'. > <nn 
Adler. till a. .v 1 1 1(0 : lit t:tiil 

Ci'y: |()ip''CUUll lU'iiv. r 
Adler li'inl'.’r 1 It ...it-.) SI f. W-ir 

.\i;.ur. A. <'• l I‘c« Mi'incs, 
li . 26 2'; ( I 'll M. -.'I, City 3" Jline 1; 
(M:: 1st.I I < oui.i 11 Pli.-le 2 (. 

Neal (il.iii ■■ii.i Piil.> Ci-.id ll.ipi.la. Mi b. 
A-klaiid .N May iMuiratt Ui. Uti.oud. In<l , 26- 

.\d'«lr. Janet (Ma.i.'tiel ('hica.-c; tOn hcum) St. 

, n. N .T . 26-2S. 
kcr 
.tn’orio. 

) Salt !.:l»e 
I. 

I/'U''; (M.sJ<"ti<) 
Milwaiikte r.o-.liinc 4 

Adcnl? A- Peg (I'anlago) !'• « Mnine s. la 
tdnan (I.in n S ;.> New ^ ■ rk 2''i js. 

A‘:rarn. WillCA Obel.vs ((c. i:| M: ' ii City. l.S . 
26-29; (Maje'licl Pcs Mo.ties .lil.Iure 1. 

Aliearo, Pan i Hamilton Skjdomt) St. I.ou:s, 
Mo., 26 29. 

.tkn.n, (icerge (Palace) Springlolil. Mafs., 26-28. 
Aleko & Co, (P.iiiiagesi Calgary. Can. 
AlUnson iPanliigt'i Portland. Ore. 
.Mien it Mot.. .ttl. ma. tla., 26-29. 
Allen & Caiitield ((tipluuui) Sioi.x City. la., 

26 29. 
.\I\in .N Ketii:)- il.iww) Moiilrea’. 
Ambler Dro^., Tlirce tlMutagec) Seattle; (Pan- 

tages) V.iTi. (ui\er *2,(1 .It.ite 4. 
Ames .N Wlnllirop (Prinles^l Montreal. 
Amoros A (hoy (Pantagest Calgary. Can. 
.Vnderaon A- Vtel lOrpheiiml Brooklyn. 
.\n(!(*r'on .V (.raves (tl.ij.Nti.) Milwaukee; 

(Mate 1 akc) Ct.l. .(go :u,i .lime 4. 
Ander'on it Hurt (Keith) Portland. Me. 
.\neraons, X.-r'al (Palace) .Milwaukee. 
A'lgi r A .till Ion (Prim e^t) Sail .\nioiiio. Tex., 

26 29 

Blondcll, i;d, & Co. (INantages) P.ilte, .'lout., 
26211. 

Hl< eni A Sher (Anieriecaii) Cliicago. 
Pti^ssom'. (Hipp.) Terre iliiu'e, Irid., 30-Jure 

1: lOrpbetinit Chauipaipn, III., 2-4. 
1; (I ll>erty) l.iucoln. Xcb., 2-4. 

Christie A- Bennett iKellh) laiwell. M.is«. 
B-li'e .N- Nelson tK»aI/.c) < liieiigo. 111., 26-.s. Clirisloplicr .V WaPoii; (I-.vile) Inilinnapc.llB 
Iio'.i.j- it Parle i(lrand) Pulutli 26-28. 
Iiol.f, Three (KePIii Wasliicpion. 
poim A- Bohn (St:ile-Ig.kc) Ciileago. 
Bulger r.roa. (F.mpress) Omaha, Ne^i., riO-Jiitie 

1; (Ig’-crly) Lincoln 2 4. 
Bof.nar, Dianna (Pantagen .San Fr-incls o 3<(- 

June 4. 
la.itomlcy Troupe (Orpheuni) South Bend, Ind , 

36 June 1. ' 
Him 111 A- Nina (Keiirie) Chicago, HI., 26-29; 

(ilrp'nuni) Sioux City. la., 2;»-Ji;tie 4. 
Bo.nlclt, Jean (Ma.t"stlr) San -Antimlo. 
Bo.vcr, Nancy, A Co. (I.ilicrtf) Cleveland 26 2S. 
Bide A P-ennett i Palat e) New Haven, Conn., 

2(V29. 
Braatz, Selma fMllesl Cleveland. 
Bradley A- .trdii.e tOri'lieiim) Calgary, tan., 

26-29; torplieiin.) Vaneomer 3<i-June 4. 

San Diego, Csl.; 
Cigiar.ne Troupe (Pantage«i Saskatoon, Can.; itloyl) Ig>ng Beacb SO-June 4. 

iPantagea) Fdmonien lioJune 4. DePlerre Trjo ilaiew) Holyoke, Ma«* . 2t*29 
Claire A- Atwood (Pauiages) .^an Francisco 30* Dt'Voy, Frank (Orpheum) I'resno. Csl., 26-28; 

.Tune 4. . .. lOrpbrum) Ixis Angeles 3t>-June 4. 
Claire, Kose (iirii'ieum) C.nlgary. t tn,, 26-28; DeVoy A Dayton (I’litownl Toronto. 

lOipheum) Vancouver :iiiJ;iitie 4. DeWitt A Rohinson (fptown) Toronto. 
Cl.ark, FJdle tFlailmshl Brooklyn. DeWitt. Burns A Torrence iBlalto) Racine 
Clark. Wilfred. A- Co. ((induiim) Minneapolis; n-j, _ .-{OJune 1. 

itlrpiieutn) Winnlt'cg ;ui June 4. 
Clark A Verdi ..nit tlinaha; (Orpheum) 

S.i'ux City, la . June 2-4. 
Clark, Johnny, A- Co. (Kmpire)fl'ull Rlter, Mass , 
^ 26-29. 
Clayton & liernic (Keith) Toledo, O., 26-29. 
Clemenr.o Bros. (Isiew) London, ('an, 26-28. 
Cleveland A Faye (tirand) St. lamia. 

Dealhert A .Morton ICtescent) Nrw Orleans 
2*6 28. 

Dean, Cal. A (Hr's tVew Midland) nutchln'oe. 
Kan., 27-29; tWasliIng'-m) BelleTtlle, HI., 30. 
June 1; (foluaibia) St Ixml#. Mo.. 2-4. 

Delaiid, Chas.. A Co. tOrplieum) New Verk 
26 2«. 

Dell A Ray (King) .St. I«uls 26-28. 

Bnina A- Mitliiclina (Princeas) San Antonio, Clirferd &, Johnston (M«.|estic) '»(riugfleld. HI 
Tev . 26-29. ' 26-29; (Oriilieiim) Cliampalgn 36-Juiie 1; 

Br:i/iliiiii Heiress (Rialto) Elgin, HI.. 26-29. 
Bilce, L itibelli. A Co. (Ori’bcuiu) Peoria, HI., 

2'i’.-29. 
Britton, r. .t Nf. (Keith) Ixiwell. Mass. 
Br<ns<.n A Baldwin i Keith 1 Washington. 
Ilionsop A lulwariN l(ll|■Il«um) I.os Angelin; 

itli|iiieuiii) Salt laike (Tty .KiJiine 4. 
Brooks A Powers tliavisl Pittidiurg. 
Brooks, Alan, .N Co. (iirplieuai) Los Angeles; 

((Irphenm) .<alt Ijike City ;:ii-.Iune 4. 
Itrcslus A Brown (Pr'-ncess) Wichita, Kan.. 2tl 

29; (Krhcr) H, SI. Ixmls, III., ;{6June 1; 
1 Hamilton-Skydome) .st. lamis. \Io., 2-4. 

Brown A- Khiiiie (Liberty) Dklal'.oma City 26 2«. 
Brown. Frank turpiieum) Vancouver, Can ; Coletnsn sisters ('f.ajeslli) Council Bluffs, la.. 

Cleveland A Dowry (P.-!ntages) Spokane .30- ji.-imar A Kolb «i»Tpbeum) Lincoln. Neb. 
Juh* 4. _ _ _ Iiel'iioDt, A1 A Nan iCatiltol) Hartford, Conn., 

26-28. 
Doniareat A Collette (Coliseum) New York. 

(Hipii.) Teire Haute, lud.. 2-4. IVnr.la Sitters (Shea) T.itonlo. 
Clifford A Bothwell (Pauiages) San Fran- ivylne A Wllllama (Boro Parki Brooklyn. 

cis.s): (Pantages) OakUiul 36 June 4. l<i. k, Wm. tCrandl Duluth 2*6 2*9. 
CHCord, IMltb. A Co dtridicutn) Lincoln, p|.ion A Parker (Keith) Syraense, N. T. 

Nell.; (siate-Likc) Ciileago 3(i-June 4 liisirlct Brbool (Columbia) Darenport, 1*.. 26- 
Cliffords, Three tl.iiicolu Si|.l New ) ork 2*6-29. ;y ^ 

Clifton, Bessie (Kniprcss) (fnalui 26-29; (Ma j)i\i,. (Boulevard) New York 26-29 
jisilc) CiHiiicil Bluffs, la.. .3i8June 1; ci.rk A Dare (Pantagea) Spokane 30- 
(Liberty) Lincoln. NeU.. 2 4. j„n,, 4 

ClifiiHi. Kthel. A ('o (.t’bainbra) New York, fy,Frank. A Slrena (Palace) New York. 
( liiitvn .V Rooney (Icli) Watermry, (vain., lx>< kalader. Is-w i((rphetiin) San Frinciaco; 

-'* . M. „ . « „ l(»r|>lieum) I’akland SOJune 4. 
Coltman. Cw'tj;. A Co. (Pantages) San Fran 

.Kl-.tune 4 

((•rpheuni) Seattle 3o-June 4. 26 28; (Cccile) Mason City 2riJune 1. 

♦ Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Ankrr. l^niy. Trb* iMn.b'^tit) 111., ^ 

Art-on. c.xpL. A Tbingitiera (Kcitbi pbiiadci. ♦ 5^nd US your route for publication in this list to reach 
phla. * . .. nrv 1 W' ? J_ rw_1__:i_j __a 

Apollo Tri'i I'lraudl T'liliith 26 2*9. 
Anher A Bclford (Pcii) Waterhury. Conn.. 2'- 

2*9 
.Vnlell. Frarklyn. .4 Co. (Orpheum) Sail T.ake ♦ 

•City; ((iriilieiiun ticeier ISii.IutU' I ♦ 
Arllas. Anita, A'P-cys (P.niages) Minnea|sills; ♦ 

(Pantages) Winnipeg .*¥1-211110 4. ♦ 
Armatrong. Bill ipiiniagcsi Victoria. Can., ♦ 

(Panlagis) Tai-oma. Wa-h., .TO-June 4. 9 
Artistic Trcai 1 liiulti.l Ua-inc, Wis.. 26-29. ♦ 
Arnold A l-amln-rt i Princess) Montreal. ♦ 
Arnold, Jack A Ilia (Crescent) .New Orleans ♦ 

26-2*9. ♦ 
Ash A IlyaiDS (Orrheum) Kans-sa City; (Ma- ♦ 

jestlc) Ctii-ago ::i>-Jiiiie 4. 
Aurora A Co. (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 

.*X)-.Tune 1. 
Avahina, Five (Oqiheuni) Madison, Wls., 2t'<- 

28. 
Ayres, Grace. A Bro. iFulton) Brooklyn 26-29. 
liabisx-k A liolly (Colunibi.v) Davenjiort. la., 

26-28; tOrpheiiin) ,9oulli Bend, lud., 30-June 
1; (Kedric) Chicago 2-4. 

Bader A Cycling Girls il ptown) Toronto. 
Bailey A Cowan (ColumMa) I'aveirport, la., 26- 

29. 
Baker, Belle (Bushwbk) Bro<-klyn. 
Baker, Bert, A Co. i.Vmeiican) ( hlengo 2*1-29; 

(Llneolr) Chliagu Ihi-June 1; (Orpheum) 
South Bend, Ind., 2-4. 

Baker A Bugera (Palace) Brookl.vn 26-29. 
Baldwin, .'ustin A Gaines (State) Meni|>hifi, 

Tenn., ft*. 29. 
Ball. 

♦ 
A 
A 
A ———— 

A 
A 
A 
A ■ ■ '■ 
4 
A 
t 

A 
A 
A 

♦-»aa-a-a-aa-a-»aV»-»-»-a a a a AA-A-i 
f 

Brown's Dogs (Iss-w ) Torciiio. Milwaukee .'iO-Jnne 4. 
Bryant A Stewart (Oriilieiiiii) New York 26-2,9. Conne A .\Ibert (Slate) Indianapolis) 26-28. 

Bangards, Four i Slate 1 Memtihis, Teiin., 26-28. 
Barlow, Banks A G ly (Orpheum) Boston 26-29. . _ „ t — .... . . - ~ ..... 
Barrett, Pat A Ni.ra (Isiew ) Knoxville, Tenn. Buld.Ies (Onilieuuil W lumiieg. Can.; (Ori'heuni) Connell. Harry J,. A Co. (Maryland) Baltl- 

’ ’ Calgary June 2-4. more. , 
Baiav* jl- T avion (V.instint vitn-ankoe Buckridge, Casey. Co. (Bnshwiok) Brooklyn. C«nuelly A l->anels (Orphenm) Seattle; (Or 
Barton A Sparling tPan-apes) Se.ittle; (Pan- & Terry (Orpheum) Champaign. HI.. pl.eiim) Portland TO-June 4. 

tapes) VancoiiTer .30 June 4 * Conners A Boyce (4 endome) NaahTllIe, Tenn., 
Beard BlIIv onOto- i ll Cot - isimhe. ^ Washington. 26 29. 

um) Lir.iailn NWi * 36,I iiie ^ ’* ** ^iirke A Durkin (princess) Montreal. Connors A MeKenna (Warwlek) Brooklyn 26-29. 
Beck A'-siillwell ir'i.liiin'l i iI s'f Toni. Xf.. Buike, Johnny lOIaJcstlc) San .kntonio. Conrad, Ed A Birlle ((Indieiini) I.oa Angelea; 

ik29: (L.^ Biirkhardt A .Roberta l.kmerlccan) Chicago. tOrpl.cun.l Salt Lake City ao jiine 4. 

I*ress) Chicago 2-4. 

•Bpeman A Grace (Ma^c'tic) San Antonio. 
Beera. la-o Kl;plieimi 1 ( liuiii|i 1 gn. Hi., 26 •.9. 

Belle A Ben.s-'n iGliibe) Kansas ( ity 26 2s; 
(Novelty) Ti>p< ’a,. Kan., .‘k'-Juno 1; (Pr.n- 
(-ess) \4 ichita 2-4. 

Itotishue A Fletcher (Hamilton Fkydome) Ft 
Ismls, Mo.. 26 29. 

IVnald A IHinalda (Emery) Provldenre, B. L, 
26 29. 

JtonoiBii A Lee (On>heum) Vanv9>UTer, Caa.; 
iCrphrum) {(eattle 3<WuDe 4 

l8.oley, JimI. a C**. iKialto) Bs-’toe, Wia., 26- 
29; I Orpheum) l^ith BeO'I. Ind.. .MV-June 1; 
lAnieilian) Chlc.igo 2-4. 

Doree’s Oper-ilog Mme. (Keith) Phlltdetphla. 
Iioro, Grace lOrpheura) Kansaa City; (Orpheum) 

Sioux Clt.T*. It., June 2-4. 
Dotson iRoyal) New York. 
I'owning A Bunin Slaters (Orpheum) Waco, Tex.. 

26-28. 
Doyle A Elaine (.Murrty) Richmond, Ind^ 76- 

29*. 
Drew A Wallace (Palace) Milwaukee. 
DuBoia, Wilfrid (Drplieum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

lOrplieum) Calgary June 2-4. 
DiiTlel A Covey iHIpp.) Baltimore. 
Duvoa Bnitliera (Or;)betiin) Fresno, Cal., 26-28. 
Dcffeff. Bruce, Co. (Savoy) San Diego, CaL; 

(Hoyt) Ixmg Beach 30-Jnne 4. 
Duffy A Mann (Buthwick) Brooklyn. 
Duncan. Sammy (Savoy) San Diego, CnLt 

(Iluyt) Lung Beach SU-June 4. 
IKinean A Carroll ((trpheum) Portland, Ore. 
Dunham A Wllllama (Orpheum) Bhit lAke City; 

lOriibeum) Denver Su-Jone 4. 
Dnnlay A Merrill (Colamhia) Davenport, la., 

.30-June 1. 
Dusky Steppert, Eight (Plata) Worcester, Mnsa., 

26-28. 
Duttona, Tha (Majeatlc) Chicago. 
Dyer, Hutiert (Orpheum) Tulta, Ok.; (Grand) 

9t. I»ult 30-juDr 4. 
F.arle, Phul (Greeley 8q.) New York 26-28. 
Kllnore A Wllllama (Keith) PhiladeIpbU. 
Ellet, Mande, A Co. (Em|>rp««) 9t. I^oiis. 
Elliott. FYed (Orpheum) Madtaao, Wla., 30- 

Jane 1. 
Ellswiwih, Uarry A Grace fKelth) Syracuae. 

(Pantagea) Ifinneapolla; 
June 4. 
Oakland, CaL; (Or- 

(Orpheum) Seattle; (Or 
pheum) Portland SO-Juna 4. 

Em-rson A Baldwin (Palare) Cliicago. 
Emery Quintette (Txiew) Toronto. 
Gmba A Alton (Hoyt) Txmg Beach. Cal.; (Pan- 

tagea) .Salt Lake City 30-June 4. 
Engle A Marslcill (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(pantages) Oakland OO-June 4. 
Erford s Gulden Whirl (Victoria) New York 

26 28. 
Eape, Al (Imww) IHdyoke, Maia., 26-28. 
Kvani, Will J. (Jefferaun) Dallas, Tex., 26-28. 

56- Butters. Chas. A Mliynie (Pantag. s) Van- ('.Mfur. Marie (Palace) New llaren! C.hui.’,’ 26 *29! *(!"!. 
eouver. Can.; (Pantages) Y’ictorla .3(»-J(ine 4. Cof.per A Rietiarde (MetnuMdllan) Brooklyn ••• 

1-. Bvid A Alden (Novelty) D lu-ka, Kan.. 26-28; -jc, 2.9. r Vi * i v 

Kagsn, Noodles (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Can.; 
(Pantages) Edmonton 30-Jnne 4. 

a(ri< k (.MaJcaHc) Dea M<>Inee. In.. 

Bushman A Bii.vne (Hamilton) Vew York. 29. p,.,ro,.o TnU. Ok 
u 1 -n !•! , V” . n- ' ■•sse, Hairy (Lptowii) Toronto. Coombs, Boyce (.Mhamhra) New York. F'-.d.^A F'an.'l» ilieiancov 9i') New York 26-29 
Bemonts. n.r.-e d Iczy) (loreester. Mass.. 2te ,tuHer A Parker (OrpUeun.) Seattle; (Orpheum) Co.,p. r A Uu.lello (Lil«.iy) (Iklabume t lii 26-28 ^ 0»clunroy SI.) New York -it-8. 

28; (Kelth i I hil;..eli,),'.a iPtTune 4. Pr rtland ;>• June 4. C.M.per A I one ( Palace) Sprliiglield. Ma - .. 
Bender A Herr (Pantages) Butte, Mont,, 29- Butters Chas. " — — ‘ 

Bennington A- Scott (Palacei Rockford, Ill., j;mij k .xnien (tvoveny* i-i>eaa, ivan., av-ao; ‘Jii 29 «'ll'' a r. mi ,    - o.i '*(t2?«- 
2-4. ■(Princes-.) Wichita fiii-June 1. /-..T.’- i .. „e 00 Eve (Orpbenm) FVetno. Cal- 20-28. 

Eerl, Bet^ A Co. (Royal) Vew York. Bvron A Haig (Orpheum) Minneapolis. 
Bernard, Bol.by, A ( o. (Princess) Montreal. ) aliilt, Marie (Orpheum) St. Louis. Inrt 14 
BemarU A Ferris (Puli) Worcester. .Ma s., 26- Bros. fBuahwlcki Brooklyn. Coriaii’io' ' 

28. Cai;forni.x Tria (Plaza) 'Voicester, Mass., 26-29. (Virrelli 
Bernard, Leater (Gri^ley S<i.) N.w York 2(V28. Callahan A Blisa tGardeii) Kansaa CHy 26 29. 0,5 0^; ,Kedzle) Chicago ItO Jiine 1. 

Copca A Hutton (Colonlul) Detroit) 26-28. (Orpheum) I.oa Angelea SO-Jnne 4. 
Corbin, Y Irginla U-e (Or;)heuui) South Bend. Fallen Start (Grand) Duluth 26-29. 

Bernard A Searlh (Pcdl) Scranton, I’a., 26-29. Campbell, Georgia 
Berry A Nickerson (I.oew) Ottawa, Can. C 
Betts* Seals (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Big Jim (Poli) Wiikes-P.arre. Pa., 2(229. June 4. 

r. ■ . 1 1 - no Farrell A ('arley (Keith) Toledo, O., 26-29. 
ol a Animals (T.lncoln) (Tib ago 26-29. Fashion Revue of I'JJl (Victoria) New York 
, Marie, A Co. ((Olumlila) St. laiuia, Mo., 26-29 

. „ „ mi. , n •. - (Kedzle) Chicago IMlJiine 1. 
■ampbell. Georgia. Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Cortez A Ryan (National) New York 26-28. 
.'aniplKdla. Four (•axfli.g: Paliioilea Park. N. J.; Cuirlney siatera A Bi.tul (Palace) .New York. 

(I.itierty Heights Park) Baltimore, Md- 8(8 e.ry n,.,ue (Prince) Houston. Tex.. 2(829 

Bllglity Girls. Three (RiaUo) Racine, Wis 
29. 

Blondcll. Mabel, (Pantagea) Tofxmto, 

(J’anlages) I.oa Angelea .3(1 June 4 

iCi 
(*;.MSun Broa. (Prince) lloiislon, Tex., 2(829. 
Ce 18(ra (Orpheum) WinniiH-g, Clan.; (Oriibe- Cuinnilta A White (Orpheiiiut Denver; (i*r- 

uni) Calgary June 2-4. plieuui) Lincoln, Neb.. .'Hi June 4. 
Cevene Troupe (Pantages) Halt Lake Oity; Cunningham A Bennett (Shea) Buffalo. 

Ileal Hair, Irish, Jew, Dateh Coaie4laa. tl.M (Orpheum) Ogden .30-June 4. C*urlla A bTIzgerald (Greeley K<i.) .New York 
; Necra. Me; Nstratt.SI; Sauhrvtta w'if, Chabot A Turtonl (Erber) E. St. Louis, IIL, 26- 26-28. 
... Aatsa 28. Cnrzon Klsters (Orphenm) Han l^anclieo; (Op. 

jfwii Chailon A Keke (Hamlltno Bkydome) 9t. Lonls, pbenm) Oakland 3(8Juna 4. 
Mo.. 26-28. Bsley. vliile (^tyUad) Bslttoora. 

Fein A Tranyaoo (Vendomc) Nashville, Tenn., 
26-28. 

Fenner, Walter, A Oo. (Princess) San Antonio. 
Tex., 26‘JM. 

Fern, Bigelow A Slog (Pantages) Portland, 
Ore, 

Ferro A Coulter (Bijou) Blrminglmin 2(828. 
Fields A Fink (I'litowD) Toronto. 
Finley A Hill (Broadway) New York. 
Fisher A l.luyd (National) Sew York 26-28. 
Fisher A Gilmore (Poll) Worcester, Mssa,, 2(8 

29. 
Fisher, Mr. A Mrs. Perkins (Ramona l*ark) 

Grand Rsidds, Mich. 

82; Tifhts. $1.25. Impart Famous 1 
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4 Fillon (MIIm) Detroit, 
of <’lub* Tarom*. WaRb.; 

iPtnfaa**** Portland 30*Jiino 4. 
Flaibra Kotop (Keith) Pblladplphta. 

ni.to 
FollPtte'a Monka (Urand) St. Luuia; (Krber) B. 

St lioula > 4. 
Ford* neriie. Foor (Orphentn) Denver; <Or- 

nbPtim) I.inroln, Nel>.. IlO-June 4. 
Forrest * Thurrh (Waablngton) Granite City. 

111., 2(12H: (Urand) Ontralia iUt-June 1; 
(Ilanllton Skydome) St I.ouls, Mo.. 2-4. 

Fcrtiine Qvrrn tStmnd) Wa»hln*ton. 
Fh-jr of I'a iStranil) Lnnstng, Mnb.. Sfi-IS 
Poi4 Barton (Kmplrel Kail River, .Maea.. .ti-28. 
Po* * Homo (Orpheomi Seattle; (Orpheum) 

iPortland .W tune 4. ^ * 
iroT Kddie. * Co. (nipp.) HaveUnd. 

4 Kennedy (Orpheam) Kansaa City; (Or- 
-I Winniiteg .'tO-Jona 4. 
4 Wilson (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 

Send For This Booklet Today! 
It’s Free! 

Don’t take chances with your money 
when you can insure it against loss. 
This interesting folder tells the story. 
Send for it Now! rriD< is 

pheum 1 
Frant iP I 

•■f, ‘H 
Franrla. Leo (Imperial) New Kenaltiftoa. Pa.. 

IS 2«. 
Pranklin. Irene iGrphenm) San Kranclao; (Or 

pbrum) Oakland 30-Jane 4. 
Franklvn * Roae (Temple) Detroit. 
Franklyn. Cbarlea. Co. (Keltb) Boaton. 
Frani. I^la. * t\>. (Ureeley S«j.) New York 

lOIS. 
Frawlev 4 Weat (Pantaaeel WlBBlpeir. Can.t 

(PaotaKPi* Saskatoon June 2-4. 
Frawley A Loulae (Keith* Boaton. 
Frtier 4 Te<k iGrandl St. I»uta; (Waablna 

ton! Belleville, III., SO-Junc 1; (Orpheum) 
Cbainpalen 2-4. 

Frarere. Hnoa (Shea) Toronto. 
Fred 4 Torker (Fmpreai) Chleayo £-4. 
rrtaanrv. Trlkle (Orpbeom) Calgary, Can., 26- 

IS; (On'hptim) Vancouver 8i*-Jnne 4. 
Fulton A Burt (Kedzie) Chicago 26-28; (Grand) 

St. l>oola SOJune 4. 
Gabby. Frank (Pordham) New Tork. 
liaby Broa. il'eUncey Ht.) New York 26-28. 
OallerlDl SUtem (Pantagea* Spokane; (Pan- 

tagrat Seattle 96-June 4. 
Oalletti A Kokin iRlveralde) New Tork. 
Galltni A Co. (Pantagea) MlnneapoUg; (Pan- 

fagea) Winnipeg 30-Jnne 4. 
Galloway 4 Garotte tLocw) Knoivllle, Tenn., 

Sd-.’S. 
Galvin, Wallace (Orphenm) Minneapolis. 
Gardner. Grant (Ori'heum) lioa Angelea; (Or- 

pbeum) Salt I.aike City .SO-Jnne 4. 
Gaston. Wm.. Co. (Buahwick) Brooklyn. 
Gay Little Dome (Pantages) Edmontoo, Can.; 

tPantagevi Calgary SG-Jone 4. 
Gellit. The (Orpbeom* Brooklyn. 
Gene 4 Mcnellc (Palace) Mtnnoapolla 26-28. 
George. Tony (Flafbuah) Brooklyn. 
George, P. (Majeatic* Mnakofee. Ok., 26-28 
George, Col. J«<k, l*no (Poll) Brldg«i>ori, Omn., 

26:8. 
George. Fdvrln (Colonial) New Tork. 
Clhl-a. rill* (rroacont) New Orleana 26-28. 
Gibson A ronnelll (Mljeatlc) Muskogee. Ok., 

Gill. This . A Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 
tiges* Vancouver SO-Jone 4. 

GIrla of tb« Altitude, Doc Kllet, mgr.; (Km- 
prraa) St. Ixiuia. 

Glaaon, Billy (Alhambra) NVw Tork. 
Gleesonf, The, 4 Ilnullhan (lllpp.) Loa Angelea; 

(Stale) Long Beach 21* June ). 
Glenn A Jenklna iDuthwIck) Brooklyn. 
Golden Bird (Orpheum) Madlion, Wla., 26-28: 

(Logan Sq ) Chicago SU Junc 1; (Colambia) 
Davenpurt. la., 2-4. 

Golden Troupe (Orpheum) Peoria, 111., 26-28; 
(Orpheum) Joliet 30-jDDe 1; (Uajcatic) 
Rloomingioo 2-4. 

Golden, Claude (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 26-28; 
(Kedzie) Chicago 3(>-June 1; (Orphenm) South 
Bend, Ind., 2-4. 

Goldie, Jack (l.oew) Spokane 26-28. 
Goldie A Ward (Victoria) New Tork 26-28. 
Cordon. Kitty (Rlveraide* Niew Tork. 
Gordon 4 Ford (Broadway) New Tork. 
Gordon 4 Mealy (Grand) Atlanta. Ga., 26-28. 
Gordon, G. Swayoe (LIntsiIn Sq.) New York 

26 28. 
Gordon 4 Day (Hoyt) Tx>ng Bcarh. Cat.; 

(Pantagea) Salt I.ake City ^June 4. 
CordoD, Jean, Plajcra (Etnj>lpe) Fall River, 

Ms St.. 26 28. 
Gordon Duo (Orphenm) Waco. Tex., 26-28. 
Gordon 4 Delmar (Orpbeom) South Bend. Ind , 

2t;.>; ll.incuin) (.'blcago 30-Juna 1; tColum- 
bial Davenpurt, la., 2 4. 

Gordon'r I'lrcua (lllalto) St. Louis; (Grand) 
8i. Umlt 3(>-June 4. 

Gorgsllt Trio (Ia>pw3 Ottawa, ^^n. 
Guslar 4 Luit>y (Orpheum) Galesburg, 111., 34 

June 1. 

Giasipi. Four (Orpheum) Salt Iwke City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Denver 30-JuDe 4. 

(•rsnesp, Jean (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Grant. Sidney (Orpheum) Purdand, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Kranciaco 30-Jiine 4. 
GraTcs, Geo. T,. (Empresa) Denver. 
Gray, Itud 4 Jeaaie (Orpheum) 8i<nix City. la., 

Grirer 4 I awlor (King) St. Ixmts 26-28. 
Green 4 laFcll (Pantatgea) .Seattle; (Pan- 

lages) Vanrouver 3(>-Junc 4. 
Green 4 Dean (Knipiess) t’liloaipr 2i’>'2S; iWaab- 

IngtoD) HelleTlIle. HI., 30 June 1; (Washing- 
toe) Granite City 2-4. 

epene. Gene (Oridieum) ffioux City, la . 26- 
I**; (Orphenm) Chainpnlgn, III, ,'U*-Juue 1; 
(lllpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 2-4. ^ 

Cr^nwlch Villagers (Pantagea) Winnipeg, 
Can.; (Pantagea) Saskatoon June 2 4. 

Gresham 4 Marlin (Hluemouee) Washington, 
D. (• 

Grey 4 .tskln (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Grey 4 old Hose |I*.ilace) Chicago. 
Bss*. Chuck (Pantagea) Biitre, Mont., 2S-31. 
Backett 4 Delar (Majeatic) Dallaa, Te*. 
Mil 4 Francia (Strand) Waahlngtno. 
“^•.^’IBIe, 4 Bro. (Orphenm) Maditon, Wla., 

®**LHoward. 4 jTo. (Orpheum) Oakland, Oal.: 
fOrphtuml Fri*«no Jun« 2-^. 

A Giillda (Cecil) .Maaon City, In., 20- 

A1 K., 4 Co. (i*nUce) New navon, CVnn., 
2628. 

lUlley 4 Noble (Victorta) New Tork 26-28. 
Hamilton 4 Walton (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.. 26- 

Damllton. \fartlii (Pantage*) s’pokane; (Pan- 
‘«lte«) .Seattle aOJune 4. 

Hamlin 4 Mark (Pantagea) San Francisco; 
(Pantagea) Oakland SO-Jone 4. 

Uarnmer, Tolu, 4 Co. (Bijou) Aberdeen, Wash.; 
IRlpi'.) Portland, Ort., 28-June 1; (lllpp.) Sae- 

OaL. 6«. 

65 Broadway, N.],Y. 
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I,ee & rranston (I’oll) Scranton, I’a., 
L(-e, Laurel ( 'rjjheum) Joliet, III., -t5-;.S: (Hi- 

alto) Kl>:lti 
Lim'R, Tliri-v (I.iln'rty) Lincoln. Ne^., 

(Globe) Kannaa fily .'tU-Juoe 1; (Novelt.v) To- 
|x-ka, Kan., ::-4. 

L«xidut<1 »V Toriay (Ixjew) Ilolxiken. N. .1., U'l-l-'S. MnonbeaiiiH iCaiiitol) Hartford. (Unn.. 
Jxxinaril i Willard (Tantaires) Victoria, Can.; .M<M.r*', Walter, Troupe (Warwick) llrooklyn L’O- 

(Pantagei) T.i<-oma 3>-June 4. Uk. 
lavy, .Tack, .k Girls (Uamona Park) ^rand Moore & Littleaeld (Orpbenm) Tulsa. Ok. 

ItupidH, Micb. MiK>re, riorence (Keith) Boattm. 
la vy, Kthel, Trio (King St.) llamiltou, < an., .Moore At Shy (I.ilKtrty) Uucolu, Nth. Sd I’S; 

^5.2S. ((HoIk-) Kansas City SU-Juuc 1; (Novelty) 
Levy, Jack, At Fotir Symphony Sisters: (Uamona Topeka, Kan., 2-4. 

I’arkI Grand Uapids, .Mich. Mora. Sylvia. At Itccklcsa Duo (Poll) Worcester, 
lawis. rio (State Like) Chieairo. .Mass., 20 28. 
LUie.-ty Girls (Pantages) San Tranclmo ."lO- Moran At Mack (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

June 4. Morex Sisters (Palace) Brooklyn 20-28. 
Lightner Sisters A .\lex. (Majestic) ITou.ston, Morgan, Jim & Itetty (Palace) New York. 

Tex. Morgan. Gene (.(venue B) New Voik 2t>-2S. 
Lillian's Dogs (Palace) Chicago. Mornette A Iteldcll (latew) Windsor. Can., 20'28. 
I.inds'iy, Cdliic.k lla/.cl (Pruice) Houston, Tex., Morria A Campht'll (Regent) New York. 

20-28. Morris A Towne (Palace) S(. ISiul 2((-28. 
IJnk it Phillips ((‘rescent) New Orleans 20-28. Morton Sc Glass (Orplieiim) San Knnclsco; (Or- 
Liiidley's Si“'tet (i.iliertyt Cleveland 20-28. 
Lindsay, P-ed (Palace) New York. 
Little I."id Kolicrts il.yivuiii) Pitlsluirg 20-28. 

pheum) Oakland :U)-Jure 4. 

O’Nell, Bol.hy, A (.lueena (Orpheum) Oniaha: (ar* BlUhotrd. ClncdnnaO. Ohio. 
(Oriibeiim) Kansas City SO-June 4. a— 

Oliver. -Belle Long Beach. Cal.: (Pan- 
tageai Salt Lake City .‘(('-June 4. 

Olms, John A Nellie (IHpp.) Cleveland. ■IJkViFI V 

‘’V’;!;c.v:;Xne'LHOTEL GRENOBLE 
On I'ifih .wetiue (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; • 

(Orpiieum) Seattle 3d-June 4. 56th Street and 7th A(fenue, 
Orr A Hager (Regent) Detroit; (Miles) Detroit NEW YORK CITY* 

Orren A Drew (Rialto) St. lauils; (Hamilton’s Very desirable rOOms, With nin- 
t^ydome) St. lyiuis^p/tJune 1; (W’asiilngton) ninR w’ater, J13 a week up; with 

Ortons, Four "(.VIhtmbra) Torrington, |■(aln , 20- private bath, $-0 a week Up. 

-8. SUBWAY AT DOOR. 
Otto Si Sheridan (Orpbenm) Omaha; (Gri'he- ...... « ■ 

urn) Sioux Cit.v. la.. Do-June 1. We cater’to the Profession. 
Overhult & Young (I’alace) Brooklyn 20 28. 

Morton, Jag., ('.. A (’o. (Orpheum) Lincoln, Overlecse, Geo. II.: tNorth Bros.’ Co.) Salietha, 
Neb.; (Orpheum) Kansas City HO-June 4. Kan.; Mao'sville ;{<t-June 4. 

IJttlc Nap (I'ort.agi Ft r,dm<mton, (Mn.; Moss & PYye (Majestle) Chicago; (Palace) Overseas lt<4>ue (Emery) Prvuiden(x-, 
(PantHgest (’a'gary .’tO-June 4. Chicago HO-June 4. 2th2S. 

1., Qnillan, Buster. A Chums (Pantages) Salt 
Ijike City (Orpheum) Ogden 90-Jnne 4. 

Lloyd, Alice (orplicuin) (tmaha; (Oriilieum) Mullen A Francis (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., Paldrons, Four (Pantages) Los .kngclea; Quinn A Caverly (Empress) Denyer. 
IvsnsuF City Ito-Junu 4. 20-28, 

1 loyd, Arthur (Boulevard) New York 2r>-28. Muller A Stanley (Regent) New York. 
I,1(jyd A WhilelK-Hse (Dayton) )>ayton, <>,, 20-‘28. Mumferd A Stanley (laiace) St. Paul 20-28. 
Lloyd, (’lias.. A (’o. (Novelty) ’CojK-ka, Kan., Murdock. la-w A Paul (hist St.) New York. 

2»t-’28; (PiiiiceKH) Wi'-liita :!<»-.Iuiie 1. .Murray Girls (Oriilieunii Madison. Wis., ’20’. 
Lloyds. CsFiiiig (Grand) Atlaii'a, Ga., 2C>-2f. Murray A Lane (Metr*4>oIitan| Brooklyn 20-; 
I/iii’g A Perry (.Icffcrvin) I»alla«. Tex., 20-28. .MiiFhal Buds, Five (Vendome) Nashville, Teiii 
L/ing Tack Sam (Pantages) Saskat(Min, Catv; 20-’28. 

(PantagcF) Pdiiioiiton .’lO June 4. M.v kolT A Vaiilt.y (Grand) Duluth 2(j-’28. 

(Savoy) San Diego .’10-Juno 4. 
1‘slmerv’s Canines (Palace) Miiiiieai>-l(s 20-’28. 
Palo A Palet (Keith) Boston. 
Paramo (Dayton) Dayton. t» . ’20 

Bamsdells, The. A Deyo (Majestic) Chicago; 
(Palace) Chicago 30-Juoe 4. 

Randall. Geo., A Co. (Bijou) Birmingham 20-‘2S. 
Rathbum Four (Strand) Ithaca, N. T.| 2tt-28. 

Murray Girls (Ori>Iieuni) Madison, Wis., ■20.28. Paramount I’onr (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Batter, Dexso |()n(heum) Marlon, O., 20.28. 

Here’s the Answer! 

i.loyds. Casiiiig (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 2C>-2s. Murray A Lane (Metr*4>oIltan| P.rooklyn 20-28. d'anlagcs) Portland .’W>-June 4 
I/iii’g A )’erry (.Icffervin) Dallas. Tex., 20-28. .Musical Buds. Five (Vendome) Nashville, Teiin., I’a-I, Present, Future (Btjou) New lla'en. Conn. 
L/ing Tar-k Sam (Pantages) Saskat(Min, Catv; 20-’28. 20 28. 

(Pantages) Pdmoiiton .'10 June 4. M.v kotT A Vaiilt.y (Grand) Duluth 2tj-’28. Patrlcola, Tom, A Co. (Sist St.) New York. 
Live Shv«p (Paiiiag*si S|sjkane; (Pantages) Nagfys, The (Majestic) SpringUeld, III., 20-28. I’atricola (I/mpre>s)_ I hicago ’20-28. 

Seattle r(f(-June 4. ' 
Love A Wilhiir (Empress) Denver., ^ 
Liiras, Jimiii.v, A Co. (MaJesHc) Springtield, 4 4 AA 4-A 4 4 4 AAA 4 4 » ♦ A A A A-AA-A A ♦ ♦ A AAA A A# » A A A A A A AAA- 

111.. 20 2«. ♦ 
I/U'ca, Liicciana (Fountain I’erry Park) I/mis- (• W¥ 9 A f 
Lutgens, Hugo (Pantages) Vanoatuver, Can.; / [ _ ri C TnCil 

(Pantages) Victoria .lOJune 4. <► / [^■!l t O AaAEO Tv wJI • 
I-ydell A .vlacy (Hipp.) Celveland. (i / Jf J 
i.yndaii A i.oiiiei (King) St. Louis 20-28. ,, / ^ ]j( AcarofulcanvassamongmaRa- 
Lynn & HowiMn(i (Keith) P.irtiand, M4. .i / j . zine sellers in the larger dlstribut- 

isrv.T.r,’K;,! t*.. :: /I i- ■ !"e■--"k-™sho».a.lum,. 
Mark & Williams (Pantages) Spokane .TD- o y j jYiCn niapazine sales. \\ itll Uut few 

Jnne 4. 4^ ' 414)1 exceptions this condition pen- 
Maek A Lino (Logan .'4).) Chl- ago 20-28. AI JBmmA ]•» oral, and Is but Common at this 

(Ui'crty) Oklahoma City. Ok.. ^ 1 !■ season of the year. One of the ex- 

M«e aTiIII (Llliertv) Oklahoma City 26-^28. ^ \ ocptions Is The Billboard. 
Mahoney. Mill (Plgza) Bridgeport, Conn.. 20-28. T \ ^^’Tlat’s the Answer? 
Making Movies (I'antages) St^kane .3(Wone 4- J | /ifJiJ t Jm The Billboard has .spared nO 
Mang A Snvder D'niheum) Kansas City; (Or J ^ expense in patherlnp and present- 

nbeum) Smux City, la.. June 2-4. T 1 UZPW” "avI , -i. r- j 
Minkin (Palace) St. Paul 20-2.8. 4 \ _ ifVi" ♦IPI'artmcnt 
Manley, Da'e (Liberty) Cleveland 20-28. T 1 (pp*~7 , WijI fiHfJ of the show business is amply 
Manners A Loweree (I>x-w) Windsor, Can., 26- T V 1 j wll Fljl}// provided for by individual, 

TV r. I I_J ^ up-to-the-minute depart- 
MansOeld. trank (Majestic) DaHas, Tex. T nvents There is a need 
Mantell’a Manikins (Oriiheum) Seattle; (Orphe- T 4 • mentS. I nere IS a need 

umi Porfiaiid .’{(..June 4. t VV..„. -======^tIL^> A^Vv’.Sv for timely, reliable news 
Marco A Co. (Grand) .ktlanta, Ga., 26-28. T \ -j=.—p/ «» of the show xvorld, and 
Margaret A Alvarez (Orrheum) Omaha; (Or- I \ W Q a* The Billboard meets this 

pheum) Sloiii City, la., .30-June 1. T O 
Margot A I-'rancois (Iioew) Iluboken, S. J., y “ ^ nee^. . , , 

♦ ^our subscription sent 
Marley. Jack (Regant) Detroit. 4 today Includes, at no additional cost, the Big Summer Special Number. 
Marlin. Jim A Irene (Garden) Kansas City y 

-‘6-28. ♦ fiNE YEAR. 14.00. SIX MONTHS. 12.25. 

A careful canvass among mapa- ♦ 
zine 8«dlers in the larger dlstrihut- ♦ 
ing centers shows a decided slump ? 
in magazine sales. Witli Uut few I 
exceptions this condition pen- 4 
oral, and is but common at this ♦ 
season of the year. One of the ex- t 
ocptions Is The Billboard. T 

Y\'hat’s the .Answer? I 
The Billboard has spared no 4 

expense in gathering and present- 4 
ing the news. Every department J 
of the show business is amply ■ ^ 

provided for by individual, a 
^ up-to-the-minute depart- 4 

ments. There is a need ♦ 
for timely, reliable news J 

Bay A Pox (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 
. pheum) Ogden 3(Wone 4. 

Baymond. Johnny (Globe) Kanaaa City 2-4. 
Rev'tura, The (Orpheum) MiODeapulia; (Orphe- 

iim) Winnipeg 30-June 4. 
Kced A l.tieey (Rijuu) Birmingham 26-’28, 

' Bedford A Wlnehester fShea) Bnffalo. 
k Beed A Tucker (.Vmerlean) Chicago 26-28; (I'al- 
f ace) Boekford, III., 30.Jane 1. 
4 Beeder A .Armstrong (Palace) St. Paul ’26-’28. 
4 Beddy, Jai k (Liberty) Oklahoma City 26-28. 
4 Begals, Three (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., ’2»l-28: 
A (I’rlnreaa Wtebita 30-Jana 1. 
4 Rehn, Marva (Empreea) Denver. : Reilly, Robert, A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 28-28. 

Beilly, Clias. (Ixew) Ixwdon, Can., ’26.’28. 
A Bero(iel, Harriet, A Co, (Orpbenm) Ltnaoln. 
4 Neb.; (Pvla-e) Chicago 30.June 4. 
4 Beneea, Four (RegentI Detroit. 
4 Reo A Ileluiar (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 2bJune 4. 
4 Bhinehart A Duff (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 
4 (Iloyt) Long Beaeli 30.Jane 4. 
4 Bh;ida A Frampton (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 
4 tagee) Seattle .’lO.Jnne 4. 
4 Rialto. Mme. (Jefferaon) N4*w York, 
4 Blee A Elmer (Lyceum) Pittsburg 28-28. tRlce A Newton (Majeatle) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louia ItO-June 4. 
A litre Pudding llHpp.) Terre Haute, Tnd., 26-28; 
^ ((Irand) St. I»uia 30-June 4. 

HJIRRY RICH 

Mainiein Sisters A Sclioolbr (Orpheum) Seattle; ♦ 
(Oriiheuiu) Portland 30-.Iune 4. ♦ 

Marsh. Nile (Keitlis-Straiul) Dayton, ()., 26-28. ♦ 
Marshall, Edw. (l-ogan Si|.) ( hiciigo ’26-28; (or- ♦ 

pheum) Madison, kVis., .’tU-Jums 1; (Rialto) ♦ 
Baeine 2-4. ♦ 

Martelle (Gyand) St. Louis; (ITipp.) Terre ♦ 
llante, Ind., SO-Junc 1; (Orpheum) South ♦ 
Bend 2-4. ♦ 

Mason A Keeler (Majestic) San .kntonlo. ♦ 
Mason A Hailey (Pantugesi Des Moines, la. ♦ 
Nfasters A Kraft Revue (Flatbiish) Brooklyn. ♦ 
Matthew A .\,vres (Orpheum) Calgary, Can., 4 

36-28; (Orpheum) Vniusoiver ,3(»-June 4. 4 
May, Geneva. A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis ’26-28. 4 

■ Mayer, Lottie, A Co. (Pantages) San Fran- 4 
cisco; (Pantages) Orkland 3(8June 4. A 

ONE YEAR, HOO. SIX MONTHS, $2.25. 

Mayos, l-lying lorplieura) St. Louis; (Majestic) 4 
Milwaukee .'10-June 4, A 

MrAdam, Donald (Majestle) Tbieblo, CoL, 26-28. A 
McBride, Guzette ^ Ma<k (Ori’heum) Boston 4 

’-*6-28. 4 
McConnell A Austin (Garden) Kansas City 26-28. A 

vMcOonnell Sisters (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe- 4 
9 nm) Lincoln, Neh., ,'>4)-Junc 4. ♦ 
A'lcCoy A Wolton (Liew) Toronto. ■* 
r McCullough, ( arl (Oriiht jm) Minneapolis; (Or- __ 

pheum) Winnipeg ttO-J jnc 4. 
McDonough, Ethel (Broadway) Nk-w York. Ni 
McFirlane Sisters (Keith) Boston. 
iMeFarlane, Geo.. A Co. (IIi(ip.) Cleveland. N'; 
McFarlane A Palace (Broadway) N«-w York. N; 

; A HARRY RICH ^FLIrA^wItH DEATH 
> P's.. for timely, reliable news T ___ 1\^ ^=gr***» vvnrM nn,1 * BlghfM Aerial Act IB thv worlA Twa oUmv Big 

\ i. ^ f show W orin, an 1 a Acta Special one-ahaet Llthographa For tltoe, 
> W ■ I S? The Billboard meets this 4 erma and parUculart addr«M DTHB. BOBIN- 

Q need. 4 KO.N. ZOi South suta sc, ChKaago, HUnola 

1 Your subscription sent T 
^ today Includes, at no additional cost, the Big Summer Special Number. 1 Rigdon Dam-era (Pantages) .Seattle; (Pantagea) 
► T Vancouver SOvIune 4. 
i ONE YEAR, $4.00. SIX MONTHS, $225. I Rlgoietto IW tReg.nt) Detroit. 
> , fv- e Kjngen,, Diving (.'5th A Sbunk itreetg. Tip 
4 ■ ——' T Top Show a) Phiiadeipbit. 
4 T Rl|)pel, Jack: (Tootle) St. Joaepb, Mo. 
^ 1Q‘21. .! BilHin, Alf (i’alace) Mloneapolla 26-28. 
4 ... “ ’ ’ Bivea A .kriiolj (Keith) Toledo, O., 28-28. 
^ THF RTTIRf^^Pr) PT^R PO Bohhlna, Kollo A Bohhlna (Globe) Kanaaa (Mty 
» inUi DlEEnUAtViJ rUD. <. (J^,v,),y) Topeka. Kan.. SOJune L 

* Cincinnati, Ohio. Koherta, Joe (Pantagea) Spokane 30-June 4. 
4 Tv-,,f ■ e 1 e t • 1 T IMdn* A. (Palace) New York. 
♦ FleJUS? send The Billboard for..months, for which 1 ] ‘ Hot.lna«n-M<-Cabe Trio (On.heum) Boeton 
^ * Kublnton & )*ierce (IMooeiiii) San AntoDio, Tex.» 
♦ * * 2^28 
4 enclose $... . , " Roi.inao'n. Bill (Washington) Belleville. III., 
4 ' ' ’ 26-28; (Majeatle) Bloomington 2-4. 
4 ‘ ’ Bogera, l'>ed (Kedzte) Chicago 2-4. 
4 ---. Bolls A Boy.-e (Maryland) Baltimore. 
A ' ’ Bcmalne, Iljmcr (Orpheum) Calgary, Can., 26- 
4 ' ‘ 38; (Orpheum) Vancouver 30-June 4. 
A ....—.. Thr<;e (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Of- 
4 '* pheum) San Franclaco 3(Wune 4. 
4 ’’ Romaa ’Troigie (National) New York 26-28. 
4 . " Home A Gant (Palace) New York. 
4 *' Roof Garden Trio (Amerh-an) New York 26-28. 
4 — ^ —————, Kooney, Joaie, A Co. (Poll) Worceater, MaM., 

A ♦ ♦ ♦ A 4-4 A 4 ♦ A-AA AAA~AAAAAA#tAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA The (Pantagei) Loa Angelei; (Savoj) 
____ - Kan Diego 30-June 4. 

Ri'se Revue 1L<Aw) Spokane 26-28. 
Nalo A Rizzo (New Midland) nutchlnaon, Kan., Payne Children (Majestic) Ccnncll Bluffs, la., Bose, Elba A Riac (Havoy) San Diego, Onl.; 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Flejus? send The Billboard for..months, for which I 

enclose $. 

’.’7-28; (Grand) Centralia 2-4. 
Nash A O’Donnell (Colonial) New York. 
Nazarro, Nat, Jr., A Band (illpp.) Cleveland. 

McGivney, Owen (Ori'heuni) tv'iuth Bend, Ind., Nellis, Daisy (Ori'heumI Lor Angeles; (Or;«he- Pavton A Ward (Pantages) San Francisco 30- 
28-2S. um) Salt Lake City SOJune 4. . June 4. 

glcintosb & Maids (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. 
McLain’s Hawaiians dCmprev.) oin.-iha 2(V28; DDIIlPC MFI CAN World Champion 

(Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., .;0-Junt 1; tGl<4>e) ■ nilvwt HkLvwIv, High Wire Wlaard 
Kansas Cltv 2A. TUB MILUON-IH)LI..\R .\CT.* Now booking hlv 

MoI-elUn A Carson (Kedzie) Chi. ago 26-28; thr.e sepsritc aru fer Fairs and Parka The oi ly 
(American) Chicago; (Orpaeum) South P.eiid, 

MeMalion Slaters (State) lridiana)>olis 26-2'. .. , 
Ifelbum, Mr. and Mr.. (Pantsge.) Toronto. ,1’' 

3-4. (Iloyt) Ling Beach 30-June 4. 
i’ayne, Mr. A Mrs. Sidney (State) Mem;>bli, Resliier, Jack, A Muffa (Orpheum) Peoria, III.. 

Tenn., 26-28. , 26-28; (Or'dieum) Galealmrg So^une 1; (Or- 
Pavton A Ward (Pantages) San Francisco 30- pheum) Quiney 2-4. 

June 4. Roslnl, Carl. A Co. (Mllet) Cleveland. 
Pearl of Pekin (Pantages) Calgary, Can. Kota, Sam A Blarcbe (Grand) St Lfulf; (Or- 
Pedeatrlanism (81st St.) New York. pheum) Champaign, III.. 3(t-Juue 1. 

um) Salt Lake City SOJune 4. . June 4. Roslnl, Carl. A Co. (Mllet) Cleveland. 
Pearl of Pekin (Pantages) Calgary, Can. Kota, Sam A Blarcbe (Grand) St Lfulf; (Or- 

DDINAF NFI con World Champion Pedestrianism (81st St.i New York. pheum) Champaign, III.. 3(>-Juue 1. 
rninwk High Wire Wlaard Perettis, I.o« (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex., 26-'28. Roth. Dave (Riverside) Nlew ’York. 
TUB MILLION-POI.L.VR .\CT.* Now booking hla Perez A latHor (Grandl Oshkosh, Wla.. 26.28; Rounder of Broadway (Dayton) Dayton, O., 
tlir.e separate arU for Kilra and Parka The oily (.\|.pleton) .kpp'eton 20 June 1; (Grand) Green 2t)-28, 
man in the world wlio walked a wire through Ui« j.-_ , ,, . /nmliaiimt Gwlealinrw Til 26- 
Vloudx Addre» care -Fhe BiUhoard- Clm'mn.tl, O. shelly .Orpheum) Ogden, L’tah; “ 

V_1. V,,..., V. ,u. _ lEmpreasi Denver .VI June 4. plieun.) Joliet 3-4. 
Ko-to„, c.n.; New York, 

(Linccin) Chii-ago 3'>-June T. ... 
Merlin (Keiihi Syracuse, N. Y. 
MnrimaD CJirln iKeitb) T‘»I**do, O., 20-2^. Nolan, ri n. A: Co. (Orphet 
Merritt A Bridwell OMaJeRtic) TToiiston, Tex. .Orjmeuiu) Sioux City, la., 
Micbon Bsos. (Orpbsmm) New York 26.28. Noneite i< apiloH Hartford. I 
Mljaries. The (On'heum) Fresno, Cal.. 26-28; (I aniages) D< 

(Orpheum) l-os .Angeles ikt-June 4. Norralne, Nada lOipheum. .\ 
Miller A Bradford (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. Norton A N’ieliolson (Orpheum) 

MUIer, Billy, A Co, (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 'Drpl'P"®) •“I’*"".'’,, 
(Orpheum) Calgary June ‘2-4. N«>ri<in, R>jl>r ..Majetilc) Mi 

Miller. Isabelle, A Oo. (Globe) Kanwis‘City 
Mijune 1. Norvellos. The (Pantagea) 8ai 

-Miller, Jessie (Kroprets) Denver. ..P’''*"",' A . _ . 
Mlllerl. Geo. (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. Norwoisl A Hall .Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 26 2'. 

tOrjilieuml Im» Angeles .'!rt-June 4 

Ituyal Harmuny Five (MetngKilitau) Brooklyn 
26 28. 

Royal's Elephanta (SavOT) Stn Dleffo, Cal.; 
(Hoyt) I/rng Beach 30-Jnne 4. 

Roye, Ruth (Colonial) New York. 
Rnye A Riidae (Or|>henm) TnUa, Ok, 
Riihetown Follies (Cteaoenll New Orleant 26-2.8. 
Rubeville (Grand) 8t, Louia. 

Pollard (Princeasi Montreal. I Washington) Belleville 2-4. 

•Norton A NIeliolson (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Polly, Chat. A Helen (Empress) Omaha 26 28- (Emery) Ppovldenee, K. 1.. 
(Orplieiitn) S(*iittle 4. Kinmln N>b 'tn.JiinA i* /riia.Kdkk . 

Norton, Kuliy <MuJeatic) MilwaulcH^; (Palace) Kaimi» 2-4.* * * llyjn A IUfrti%m (Orphtami fit- liOols; (Stite- 
rhlf'*Ko rkr .Tuni* 4. Poster*! Tierrota (Pantarra) Anokan* ^ liirairo 3<K)ui>^ 4. 

NorTello*. Th^ (f'aniavM) Rail TJike City; (Or- 4. ^ Chirk (Hlat 8t.» New Tork. 

Powera A Wallace (Palace) Roekford. HI.. 26- T I 
Miner A Evans (Ix>ew) Holyoke. Mast., 26-28. N'>rwoTth, Jack (Majeatle) Cbleago; (Orpheum) 
Miniature Revue (Kedzte) Chicago 26-28; (ui- „ "L I^vila 30-Juna 4. 

alt..) Elgin. HI.. SO June 1. '^'’•’*^'"“1 f*** Angeles; 
Milano, Oa«ar. Trio iMalestle) Milwaukee; (Or- (On.heum) halt I.ake c.iy 3<eJunc 4. 

pheum) St. I-gntia JO-Juna 4. Not Vet, Marie (i'antages) Victoria, Can.; 
3Itzda Jifia (Palace) New ll«ven. Coup., 28-28. (Pantagea) Tacoiua 80 Jan- 4. (Urplieuin) Denver 3o-Junc 4. Sau.son A Dellla (orpheum) lios .ingelea; (Or- 
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Cntlrr ft 8«wyrr R^nie (Palace) New York. Towle, Joe (Majeatlc) IIooKton, Tex. Yorke ft Maybelle IWarwlek) Brooklyn 20-28. 
'i.int'i-' 4 Hayes Hevue (Keith) Washinfton. Toyama Japs (Orpbeural Joliet, III., 2028. Younir & Wheeler (Orpheum) Winnipeg, ('an.; 

c hMw/s rirruB (Washlnxloni Granite City. .. , ZeUya (Orplieiim) yiiln(y. Ill., 20-28; (Rialto) 
• ^.ine 1 Tuseano Broa. (Araeri.au) CUme.. 20-28. PRgln 3l» lime 1 

*1 ’ Miiim k rie'velancl Twlnetle. Mile., i C-o. (roliinihia) Davenport, Znhn & Dries (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
llloaaotn 4 Co (Orpheiim) l/)s Angelea. I®-* -*0-28; (Ori>hei!m) Madison, Wls., 30- Ziilleka, .Madam, & Co. (PantaRes) Ix>s An- 

s.. y.,* i'’.r™:iro‘r'nr.: ?i’- bands & orchestras 
8e2 MrK.n'(Kmpress) Denver. Claude ft Fannie (Majestic) Houston, (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD BEACH iSSjAHT rjIA-OFlVtS rme-Al?' 
i^onr Harry 4 Anna (Colonial) New York. ^Tex. - THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY_ SATURDAY SPABIOINO ,5gfANce 

Norman (.(merhtin) New A'ork 20-28. Yalentine. Boh 4 PeRgy (Royal) New York. S2Srli*T® wm ?*'*wnT***nc pnS* aWA-GEM wUti yoor dlsnond. Can ror, un the jUf- 
>li»rn n v n.av*i«na9 % in 4c Cantwell <Pal:M*e> Uikckford. Ill. 26-28. MAMENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB* s«« tb« rsdianre. iripft.'Yinr bni!iance.'m- 
Sharroi kP. The iKelth) Portlanil Me. « ' -p. i|jHED FREE OF CHARSE.) dn^pagmrku. DiA-ciKMSftre.r-inM-rifi.Frfr.tincoi'vrtpa 
v:Kftitnrkft The (PantajfeA> HaakatooDt Can.; ® Corbett (Datlal Pltthborj. ^utttn*. eujjd •»! tiimruond te«u. v^wir fFtetrAii ww* think ttiaco 

AO Fdmonton 9(VJnne 4 ' Horn 4: Inez lOrpbeum) ('alftair. Can., Allen*!. Jean: Carrion City, Kan.. 2^-28; Rocky wwuiYjdiftmond Lreo«rp«rtaiMr.kih«7ar«oiftnTonrf*. 
(pintaprrtl raamoniOD ae^junc j*. •im. /rkarvK...... a on 4 on a •n*ppT, fl«iT kpftrkt# Is cu«rmnt«*eti forever. DiAOKMb M 

Y n|{g{) lOrphenni) Brookljm. ' (Orphiura) \anccaver 30-Jnne 4. lord, Col.. oO-June 4. Um cM^t ^ieotifie r^rodoctioa of bisb piic«4 dUmocxlt. 
cS.—.* i«ii* A Co. iPolil nrldfei>ort, Coon.. 26- 'an Horen <Sbeal Toronto. Alpetre’s: Ashland, Pa., 22--8. niA.dFlk/f *ift TIava FRFFI 

f^yhll IFlaflinRh) Hiwktjn. AmerVan Omnlet: lAlamo) LoiAsvUle, Ky., 8.i^«mrHB«*ndHTsfn«ers!i«. w*'ns«io*b<mton*c«r«i 
^ rrtarla) Plttubnrr *arnon A Perry fP.antaic^si i^an rTanci!<'o; May 0, indef. dia gem setm»sondfokTrint torouby p«rc«ipost at onc«. 

iKtramll Waahinatnn tPanUKeR) Oakland .IrtJime 4. Aiiderson*8, C. W.: Salineville, O-, 23-3«. 

!!95^LV • DIA-GEM with yw di»raood. C«a foc tsH th« 
MANENT addresses will not BE PUB* fersn««t S«« tbs ssmefer-y rsdisnre. irlra.'Yinr hrii!iance.'ma- 

cfnstlaff spsrkU. ! >! A-tyEMS*re •t ikntut.rly !>« in eol'vr sp4 
rutting. Ptsad *11 iiisrnond tests. Y^wir fFtcTTOji wi>t think it la co 
szpsnsivs dismond. Even szpsrts thir.k they are (iis^onds. Tba 
ktiapny, fle^ spsrkt# Is guaranteed forever. DIA*GKMS 4ra 
tba elossat ScieoUfie reprodoctioa of bigb priced diaaaxHla. 

We«r Your DIA-GEM 30 Days FREE I 

5;k*w ft r«mpbell (Dtvle) Pittsburg 
SiMW ft illAH* (Strand) (VaihinKton. 

Ssiset year rtny and aivs f naer sfza. WcMI asno abeat one carat 
DlA GEM set in a solid fokTrinp to you by psresi post at onaa. 
You dcpeait only 14.00 with poatisaster. It is only a dsposlt. tt 
Is still foor money. If you or your friends can ten a OlA* <4Tiair A itiak* (etrantl) » aaninaTon. v ^ "t ^ i* ,1. it? . _1 r% on no «. « . « *V* ■. i. yv * vw* UV is still roar money, if you or your friends can ten a 1 

Ir* . * r;e,.,ia iPonfaffpai Oakland Cal: ' af^ara, I/‘on iPoll) Waterlniry. Conn., 20-28. RilffodooN Nov'Ify Orch.: (Luna Park) (harles* gem from a psrfsct aparkiina whits diamond. wsUrs^uod 
..... AnrVl2v>Jnn^ Victoria ft Dupree (Milea) Detroit. ton. W. Va.. Indef. -<«•»• it p-i $2.08 

ShaTBe*A^ (Majeatlc) Bloomington, HI., aV2«; '■ln''vnt 4 Cranklyn (Itayton) Dayton, O., 2C>. Bro-ks*. 0. S.: Sterling, 111., 23-28; Savanna DIA-GEM CO.. Div. 680-828 WwM Biit.. Ntw T 
(Orpheum) Quincy 30-June 1; (Orpheum) 
(laleaburg 2-4. 

Shirley. Eva. ft Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn 
28-28. _ 

Mik. i-.-b 1 Smiib JEopr,..) fblt.pp .V J"iir m' ‘'.I.. -«• „ L„, Cl,. 

Snr”"ft Vernon (Uberty) TJneoln, Neb., 2<V38: fentralla .3(KInne 1; (Erber) Frugal;^! E. Falanga, mgr.: Little Falla, N, National Theater Stock Co.: Chicago, HI., 4uf. 

TeJ^a SOJone 1; (Novelty) ^,,,.^‘4 (UUerty) Lincoln, Neb.. 2«.28; HariteV; .Novelty Five: (I.ansren Hotel) Ashe- N.w’dSrrick Playera* (New Garrloli) St Paul 

^-o- .Keith) PhnadelphU. W -Vt-June 1; (Novelty) "^Minn.'^ndlr"*• 

‘'^”j'vor)*8an'7)"ero’w"jllnr4. AnR'’’®*: vValker, I.illiati’(Bailee) Rockford. 11).. 20-28; Kubn’a, Wm.'j.: TTenton.’N. j!. 23-28; River- ^ M^rcb’Ind^!' ®- 

Fpeneer ft H.i*e (Mile.) Cleveland. Chicago .30-Junc 1; (Erber) E. St. . ^ Orcheatra Harold Hartley Otis. Co.: (Orpheum) Racine, Wla., 
C .1.. j. nirhwk ti'int-ie..) Tacoma VTaah • I-oula 2-4. I-angdon a Dance Orcheatra, Harold Hartley. o t„.,„e 

June 1. 
Sne'? ft Vernon (Liberty) TJneoln, Neb., 2<V38; 

Vincent, Peggy (Cecil) Mason City, la., 26-28; DeCola’e, Louis J.: Princeton, HI.. 23-28. c . w— 
(Empress) Omaha. Neb.. .30-June 1; (Liberty) Doran'a Mel-O-Dce Boya; Fairbnry, III., 25; ^ - (O'*'") Cleveland May 
Lincoln 2-4. Irwin 26; Arrowamlth 27; Sibley 28; Chenoa „^ n.-ss 

Violet ft U)ls (lx)ew) Knoxville. Tenn., 26-28. .30; Forrest .31; Piper City Juno 1. ^ r.^ JT V Tn, e^ ^ 
Virginia Stepi.eni. Six (Hifp.) Baltimore. .DucePs, G.: Joliet. III.. 23.2s. 

Vlvf'.n“A^"7p'?‘’‘‘V37. ’ M^nhaHa; Playe^i; ^New Bedford) nW B^d- Vivian, Ann (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; (Pan- Cedar Rapids, Iowa, indef. . . «... •> ir^.-e 
lagea) Tacoma .30.J„ne 4. Plngerhufs. John; Irwin. Pa.. 23-28. .•V-,"'"'.a-hmoetady 

Voellt. Murray (American) Chicago 26-28. Fink's. F. Howard: Racine. Wls., 23-28 v“v’ «. j 0 fnrtlf ' **" D Hehcnectady, 
Volunteers, The tClot.e) Kansas City 26-28; Fuller's Fox-Trot Five, Ed Makins, mgr; (Ter- at.rir. 

(Novelty) Topeka. Kan., SO-Jiina 1; (Prin- race Garden Inn) Appleton, Wls., Imlef. ' cvAbV) Ctiriqfles ' I-ake ' Ont"’ 
cess) WlcTilta 2-4. Fnller’s. Lawrence. .Serenaders: Boulder, Col . T**)") Christies Lake, Ont., 

Wahletka. Princess (Broadway) New York. 26; Cheyenne. Wyo., 27; Denver. Col.. 2s- An.alaa Cal 
Waimnn ft B-rry (Orpheum) Champaign. ID., 30, “^17., A****'**- 

44*ww*«/ia V. 4f::*»K,AAb I!* ir*Alo«kcy« vnvw • Tlttlfi ITalla V IDG#!. 

wta Ka'r^.r**^ * )Un.V (^.-erty) Li, 
ftnx^T, Bud. .L Co‘ (Keith) PhlladelphU. ('"F 
.soiman ft Sloan ll'antages) Iy>s Angeles; -'*4 

(Savoy) San Diego 30-Jnne 4. ^ (Savoy) San IXego 30-Jnne 4. 
Fpencer ft H'S<e (Miles) Cleveland. 
Staley ft BIrbeck (Pantsges) TacomA, Wash.; 

(Pantagcsi Portland .30-Jnne 4. 
Pttfford. De Ross ft Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Stafford's .\nlmals 1 Broadway) Springfield, 

Mass.. 26'.’«. 

Walker. Texas (Orpbenm) Portland. Ore.; (Or- mgr.; (Brooklawn) Bridgeport, Conn., indef. *• ' 
pheum) San Francisco 30-June 4. Masten'a, Harry; Morganfield, Ky., 23-28. ’Vj****™ * "J J • 

Walters, Flo ft Ollle (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. Mohnsen's Novelty Orch., \V. C. Mohnaen. mgr.; " ^ * 
M'alters ft Walters (Shea) Toronto. (Watch Tower Inn) Rock Island, HI., indef. 

G».naard<* Finio iPisTsi nridrenort ronn "6 Walton. Buddie (Orpheum) FTesno. Cal., 26-28; Nasca's: Summit, N. J.. 23-28. 
Standards. Elmo (Clara) Bridgerort. Conn.. 26- ,orphcnm) I>os .\ngeles .3.).Junc 4. Neel's. Carl: CentrevlIIe. Md.. 23-28 

S. 0* T —Ht. OA 0«h . .TT..1t*a Ca.. 

May 2, indef. 
Orpheum Players: Harrisburg. Pa., Indef. 
Orpheum Players (Dixie) Unioutown. Pa., May 

9. indef. 
Orpheum Playera Stock Co.: .Montreal, Can., 

indef. 

Stanley Bros. (Dayton) Dayton. O., 26-28. 
ftanler, Stan, ft Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Stanley ft Caffrey (I'ulton) Brooklyn 28-2S. 
Stanten, Will, ft- Co. (I’oli) Wilke* Birre. pa 

25 2« 

un-pneiimj lios .vngeies .(••-jiine -i. .-.rei ». ran; i enirevme, mu., -..-.c. a»„.w r* . f rm.nfown r)it1»d*1n)ili» 
Walton ft Brandt (Grand) St. Iy>n!g 30-Jiliie 4. Original Cum Rah Oreh.: (Hall's Dancing Acad- ® ^ ^ f rmantown. Philadelphia. 
Wanda ft Seals (King St.) Hamilton. Can., 26- emy) Paraons. Kan. until June 10. „ Dodson m«-• ftfa- 

**ft PrpntU*’ Park R • «;nrln^ Vallpr Ill Flckert STOCK 1,0.. CIinT uoaaon* mgr.* \sia iTentiss . t-arj^ B.. >pring v alley, m., Birmingham, Ala.. May 2. Indef. 

WATTER SXA.IVXOIV Hopkins ft Chon hill (Vendome) Nash- Pcattle Harmony Kings, Walworth. Wls., 26; ^ nJe^pwieb *0 ^ ^ 
.ille. Tenn . '26-28 Burlington 27; (Waverly Beach) Beloit 28- Mo 23-‘*8' New 

* Cnderstudy (Frber) E. St. Louis, ^ June 11. ^ ^Franklin 3(Mime'4 
FAiM AND RARK8. AODREM. CARE BILL* m 26-‘*8 Serenadera of Pa , 'Tliorbahn ft Kemp, mgrs.: _ ^ imS.e 
■OARD, CHICAGO,_ wLtVon•Vlsler, (Flatbush) Brooklyn. Camden. ^ C. 2.3: Monr^. N C.. 2«; wfdes- 

V., a P /D-. IV V— Wayne, Clifford. Trio iGrand) St. Louis: (Amer- hero 27; Winston-Salem 28; Kingsport. Tenn., ^ o ^ * 
'C-o'umbi.) Davenport, I... .|>: Raleigh N7 C 3W^^^ n.Sius‘Placers. Edward H Robins dir : 

Steck. Oigs (Ort henm/Ogden Ptah: (Em- m!_ _ _ D.et.i0,v -ir.„.. ») Alexandra) Toronto. Can.. >lay 9. indef. 

Ward ft Wilson (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Ward. Solly, ft Co. (Davl«) Plttshnrg. 
M'ard ft Bohman iBiJou) New Haven, Conn., 26- 

28. 

SaiyTriorid^Fivef^lTybee^ Beach Hotel) Tv- T"'* nat'for^. Conn., May 

^ island. Savannah. Ga.. until September ^9', Conn.. indtf. 

■OARD. CHICA60._ 

Sfintoo. Vai ft Ernie (Royal) New York. 
Starr. Pauline (Empress) Chicago 2-4. 
Steck, Oigs (Orpheum) Ogden, rtah; (Em 

press) Denver .30-Jnne 4. 
Ftedman. .L) ft Fannie (Colonial) New Totit. 

ran) Chicago; (Columliia) Davenport, 
2-4. S. C., 3; Columbia 4. 

Weber. Taylor 4 Hicks (Delanrey St.) New Smith's Harmony Boys: (Casino Pavilion) Mans- phVn„„,n stock Co.: (Emprssi) Butti.’MobV 

York 26-28. . <>2' - _. - . Sept B. indef. 

^rsn^Vetfe (7.7a‘;e)‘SlrfiVid:‘';7.s;:"*^ "“lliV; vfe";."^o‘!Tn’def.‘'"''' riayrrs'?- (Shubert) Mllwaukse. Wl,.. 

Stria ft 8,plth_ (r.ntag_e.) Saskatoon, Can.; * (Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 'rnlv^rsliT'shfeMS'e™.' R.' DeWUt, mgr.: (The 
Ridgeway) Philadelphia May 20, Indef. 

26-28. 
Welch, I/ew, ft Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn 26-28. 
Wclda. Mile. I Poll) WllkcB-Barre. Pa., 26-28. 

Stevens ft Bmnt-Ile (Plata) Rrldgejiort. Conn., Mells, VJrfrinla ft West (King St.) namiltnn, STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

Stefa ft Smith (P.ntage*) Saskatoon, Can.; (Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. rniVeVitr^ren.Se™: R DeWltt. mgr.: (The Pi™’*- Karl Comedians, under rauvas: 

Rtip^nv^w’ ^n" A^toMo. Philadelphia May 20. indef. Players; (SomsrvRl.) Boston, 
Sierllnr* TYim iKelthv Rnatnn W elda. Mile. I Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 26-28. Maas Indef. 

SteV'rft BrnnX <n"t7) B‘rldgeiK.r.. Conn., ">"»• <K'ng St ) namllfou. STOCK & REPERTOIRE Strand Theater Stock Co.; Ran Diego, Oal-. 
24-28. .w*^*"''. *"■-**• Indef. 

Stine Trio (Majestic) Bloomiraton III JkV "ctls ft DeVerra (New Midland) Hnlchlnson. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Pnlted Ronthern Stock Co. C. D. Peruchl. 
Jons 1 ivioomirgton. ni.. an- ^-4. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY mgr.; (Strand) Mobile, .Ma.. May 9. indef. 

Rtnddar.!.'Marie (Orpheum) Tulsa Ok.; (Odeon) Ilirry Zoop, ft Co. (American) New York MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Walker, SWnart. Players; (Shnlvert-Mnrat) In- 
Rartli-sville, Ok.. 2-4. ’ ’ 26-28. Albee Stock Co.: Providence. R. L, indef. dianapolis, Ind.. May 2, indef. 

Stine A Moyer Ristera (Bijou) Birmingham 26- "’vTier-.LmoroB Trio (Poll) .Scranton. Pa., 26-2A Aleaaar Playtra: (Alcaaar) San Yranclteo, la- Wllket Playera: (Denham) Denver, Col.. Indef. 

Story ft Clerk (Orpheum) Quincy, HI., 30- 
June 1. 

Straight (Orpheum) Waco, Tex.. 26-28. 
Rtn.vrt ft Keeley (Pantages) Toronto. 
Siuti Broe. (Bijou) Birmingham 26-'2S. 

West, Harry, A Chums (Metro;>o1lt«u) Brooklyn del. 
2A28. 

Weston ft Ellne (Ixiew) Rpokane 26-28. 
Weston. Celia (IJneoln Rtj.) New York 26-28, 

Allen Playera; (Hlpp.) Tacoma, Waah., indtf 
Arlington Playera: (Arlington) Boeton, Maea., 

Indef. 
Weston's M^ela (Erber) E. St. Ixmls, ill.. Armory Theater ^tock Ca; Binghamton, N. T., 

26-28. May 23. Indef. 

Woodward Players; (Woodward) Ipokaae, 
Wath.. Aug. 28, Indef. 

DRAMA'nC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

.'tnlllvan, .Arthur ft Co (State) I'ndlananoliB Wheeler, Bert ft Betty (Orpheum) Kansas City; Amlltoriiim Piavers: Maldsn. Mtsa , Indef THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
26 2A. • t ) a tnapoiia (St.te.i.ake) Chicago 3(vynne 4. Ball. Jack. Stock Co.: Wheeling. W. Va., MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Stilly ft Houghton FKeOh) liOwell, Mass. 
Sultan iiirihcum) San Franclaoo; (Ori'henm) 

(•akland .lO-Jiine 4. 
Riimniertlme lOroheorc) Calgary. Can., 26-28; 

t Orpheum) Vancouver 3<).June> 4. 
Ih’rratt. Valeska, ft Co. (Palace) Chicago, 
'gutter ft Ivii (Poll) Bridgei>ort. Conn.. 2tV-2*. 

White, Black ft Pselesa (Lyceum) Pittsburg May 2. indef. Bab, with Helen Hayes: (Blarkstone) Chicago 
26-28. Pitney Players: (Strand) Hoboken, N. J., indef. April 10, Indef. 

While Bros.’ (Orpheum) Ogden, Ptah; (Em- Blaney Btoek Co.; (Prospect) Bronx, Naw Terk, pad Man. 'The, with Horbrook Blinn: fBiU) 
press) Denver 30-Jane 4. Sept. 1. Indef. Xew York. Indef. 

M'hlle. Harry (American) New York 26-28. Pitney Ptayeri; (Yorkvllle) Naw York, Indef. Pat, The; (Prlnccee) Clileego Dec 26. Indef. 
Whiteheed. R.viph (State) Indiinapolis 26-28. Bonstelle, Jessie, fWoi-k t\).: Buffalo, N. Y., pat,' The (Moroeeo) New York, Indef. 
Whiting ft Burt (Maryland) Baltimore. 

SvsrasH (Pintaga*) Salt l^ke r*ity*; (On* WIehman. George (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. .'50- Bonvtelle, Jessie, Stock Co.; (Garrick) Detroit, jiay 9. Indef. 
Biff, Bing, Bang: (Ambassador) New York 

Thenm) Ogden 3ft-Jnne 4. ’ J""* Mich., indef. 
Rwlft A Kelly (Riverside) Nfw York Wilcox. Frink, ft Co. (Keith) Syraense. N. T. Bis’idway Playere: (Warrington) Oak Park, 
l‘*or Bros. (Majestk) Little Rock Ark "6- "'lid ft Sedalla I Majestic) Des Molnep, la., .30- H)., Indef. 

28. .... - jnne I. Brownell, Mabel. Stock Co.: (Victory) Day- 

S.vhee. Dairy (Garden) Kansas City 26-28. WIMe, Mr. ft Mrs. Gorden (HJpp.) Terre Haute, ton, O., April 18, Indef. 
Sylvester Famllv (Orpbenm) Denver; '(Orphe- J"** • Bueklev A Sullivan Playera: (Warburtoa) Yonk- 

ntn) Lincoln. Xeh., 30Jnne 4. William* ft Williams (Grand) Alton. Ill. „**■•• ^ *1 ™ v * ** v 
Tinguey, Tra (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan* Wllllems & AA'oIfiis (Ori'heum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Orpbenm) Nask 

Itge*) Winnipeg SDJnne 4. (On>henm) .si. nv City. la.. 30-.Tnne 1. ^ . 
Ttnnen. Jnllnt (Rhea) Toronto. ) Williams ft Pler<*e (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- ***6^.: Ina, 

ft Francl* tl'rlncess) Wlehlla. Kan.. phenm) Lincoln. Nelv., .3(V.,Tune 4. o,*'"'*3 . •*. .t v o* oo • .i 

(Ori)henm) Sl< nv City. It., 3<'-.Tnne 1. vllle, Tenn.. May 9, Indef. 

Broadway Rastus (Irvin C. Miller's): (Grand) 
Chicago Apyil 18. indef. 

Broadway Brevities of 1020, wltli Bert Williams: 
Rtndebaker) Chicago May 8, Indef. 

Broken Wing; (48th St ) New York Hot. M, 
Indef. 

Buddies. The Relwyns, mgrs.: (Wilbur) Bos¬ 
ton May 9. indef. 

Call the IVs’tor (David Belasco’s). A. E. Mor* 
Williams ft Plen'e (titThenm) Denver;’ (Or- ^’"7.*“'’ ' “KT-J !"»• gan. mgr.: (Powers) Chicago' May 2. indef. 

phenm) IJneoln. Neh., .3(V.June 4. 0*00. Champion. The. with Grant Mitchell; (Ix>nfatr#) 
W-28; (Ertar) E. St. Uml*. HI.. .3«VJnne 1; Williams, FM ft Mack (Ilipp.) Terre Haute, Atlantic, la., -3-^; Audubon 
(namllton.sVy.iome) St. T/>uls. Ato.. 2-4. Ind. 26-28. . 

Temple, p.nir (Phntages) DaWland. Cal.; Wlla.>n ft Me.Avor (Gr.'clev R.) ) New York 26.2«. E'’'®'*'*' ‘”"V- 
I-o* Angelea .30-inne 4. Wilson, Jack (Riverside) New York. 

( Iiase-Llster CO.; Atlantic, la., 2J-28; Audubon York Jan. 3. Indef. 
3tVJune 4. Chatterton, Ruth, Cbas. Frohman, Inc., mgrs.: 

Colonial Playera: Lawrence, Mess., Indef. (Broadwav) Denver, Col.. 23-28. 
Duqueane Stock Co.: (Duqneine) Pittaburg, (.,3,, .^i,h Ethel and John Barrymore: 

Pe., Indef. (Empire) New York, .April 18. Indef 
Pales, Charles T., Stock Co.: Cbittenango, N. Deburtu. with Llonall Atwill; (Belatco) Hew 

Y. May 2. Indef. York Dee. 28. Indef. 

^rmlnal E„ur iI.o.-w) liolmken, N. J.. 26-28. WIN.ms. Ttie (New Ml.Itiin.i) Hnt.-hinson. Kan., (Empire) New York, April 18. indef 
Terry. Shelia, A <'o. (Orpheum) Kansus City; '27-28; (Colnnibla) .st. I/onis. Mo. 2-4. Pales, Charles T.. Stock Co.: Cbittenango, N. Deburtu. with Llonall Atwill; (Belatco) Hew 

(Orpheum) fflonx City, )a.. Juno 2-4 Wilton Slatere (Hipp.) neveland. Y. May 2. indef. York Dee. 28. Indef. 
Tfirv. Arfhnr (Grand) Centralis. HI.. 26-28; Winnie, Dave (t'apltol) Hartford. Conn.. 26 28. Paseett Pla.vers: (Hannanu* Bleecker Hall) Ditrlrhiteln, Leo: (Bljoa) New York March 21. 

(Tlanllton Skvdome) Rt. I.onI* ."io-Jnne 1; AVlnton Brother* (Orpheum) Oii)sIand. Ca).; (Or- .Albany. V. Y., April 18, Indef. Indef. 
(Colnm)da) st. Txints. Mo.. 2-4. phenm) Fresno Jnne 2 1. Forbes Players; Port Chester, N Y., indef. East Is West, with Fsy Bainter: (Garrirk) Chl- 

^vry, Frank (Enufi-y) Pn>vldence. R. T., 26-28. IVire ft Walker (Regent) Detroit. Foster. Howard, Stork Co.; (Rose) Everett, oago Merch 7, indef. 
TMln. Marie (Tip Top Shows) rvitonvllle. AVIse, Tom. ft Co. (Columbia) Davenport, la.. Wash , indef Enter, Madam: (Republic) New York, indef. 
-J’ .TOJune 1. Ginnivan Dramatic Co.; Sturgis, Mich., 23-28. g^ret Yaar Tha: (Little) New York. Oet. N, 
Thomas 4 Wilson (l.tbertv) Heald'ft’nrg. Cal . lA'Ilhers. ('harles. ft Co. (Sinte-T.ake) Chicaeo. Gl.nser, Vaughan, Stock Co.; Borbetter, N. T., indef. 

26 28; (Pilncess) San Frencisi-o .30 Tune 4 AVood. Britt (Orphentni Oirden, Ftah; (Ttm- indef. Flowers of France. G. f Daiiev. mgr.; (LT* 
Thomas. Kitty )||lp|>) Terre Haute, Ind. RO- press) Denver .TD-Jnne 4. 

.Albany. V. Y., April 18, Indef. indef. 
Forbes Players; Port Chester, N Y., indef. East Is West, with Fsy Bainter: (Garrirk) Chl- 
Koster. Howard, Stork Co.; (Rose) Everett, oago March 7, indef. 

Wash., indef. Enter, Madam: (Republic) New York, indef. 
Ginnivan Dramatic Co.; Sturgis, Mich., 23-28. g-j^el Yaar Tha: (Little) New York. Oet. N, 
Gl.nser, Yaufhan, Stock Co.: Borbeater, N. T., indef. 

» Flowers of Fr.ance, G. C. I'aiiey. mgr.; (I^* 

Jnne 1. ’ 

Th..ma* Sav-o-tette D'antaces) In* .Ang'-ies; 

(8SVOT) 8an Dirge SOJnne 4. 
^••rnton, .lam<-s iOn<heum) Detroit. 

,r)iti>n A Flynn il'antages) Seatlle; (Pan- 
tsge.) Vinconner 30June 4. e 

TId F.it, lOrpiirnti)) New York 2*5 28. 
riKhe A le-islom i)itate-I.ake) Chicago. 

press) Denver .TO.lime 4. IIolborti-Davies .«fto<k Co.; Newman. HI., 23-28. eenm) Canton O. 26-28; (Hipp. Odnmbn* 
AA'orlen Bros, (Orpheum) Quincy. III.. 2*’e2S; Jefferson Theater Stork Co.: Portland, Me., 23- .3o-Jnne 4 

(Columbia) .st. I/onls. Mo.. :5i)-June 1; (Ham- •.'8. . . Gliost Between, with Arthur Rynin: (39th St.) 
lltou-Skydome) Nl- I.oula 2-4. Keith Stock Co.; (Keith) Columbus, O., in- Sevf York March 22, indef. 

Work ft Mai-k (Vendome) Nashville. Tenn.. '26. 
Kelly. Gregory. Sto<«k Co.; (English) India- 

WrlKht & nietrlok 0Kelth> Syraro^e, T. b a w 

Cvild nige<*rH. with In.'i Clnirr, Darttl BtlatTts 
mgr.: (Lyeeumt New York. Indtf. 

Gold: (Fraree) New York May 23, indef. 
1511* li)rp)irnrii) \ew York 2*5-28. Wricht ft ('layman (Foil) AA'orcester, Mass., 26- (Kinpire) Syracuse. N. Green Goddess, The. wlf.i Geo. Arlitt: (Boetb) 

^c A I/'iMom lUtate-I-ake) Chicaico. 28. eO, indef. York Jin. 18. indef. 
•m Ciirinne, Revue (Majestic) Mnskoget. XochttI ('Pantages) 3’anconvrr, Can.;) (Pan* l.awrenee, Del, Playors: (Psopls's) flarramento, Greenwich Village Follies of 1920: (Sbnbert) 

^f»k.. 26 28. 
Tllyuii \ ito, 

tages) Victoria 30-Jnpe 4. 
dyo'i \ Itogrr* (Broadway) l^>ringt'ield. Mass., 3'ates ft Reed iHIpp ) neveland. 

YtHunan, Gi** (Oridieiim) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 
Tlmely Revne (Drphenm) Boston 26 28 pheiini) Ihresm. June 2-4. ’ ’ I*uttringer, Al. Stock Co.:’ CHerahey l»ark) Hello Rufus. Leon Ix>ng. bus. mgr.; Keystone. 
Bdo (S(a(e-Ia)ke> Cljirago. Tea. My Dear ll*anfag<-s) Portland, Ore. Hershey, Pa,, Jnne 20-September 10. W. Va., 23-28; Welch 31-June 3; ITlnceton 
Towniend. Wilbur A (V>. (King St.) Hamilton. York's, Max. Dogs (Orpbenm) Minneapolis; (Or- Lyric Stock Co. (Lyric) Allentown, Pa., Mtrcb 5-10. 

Can., 26 28. pheum) Winnipeg 30-Jnne 4. 20, Indef. Honeydew: (Casino) New York May 16, Indef. 

Ca)., Indef. Ph|la. .May 2, Ludef. 
Lewis, Gene-Ofga Worth Co.; (Cycle Park) Hamiiden. Walter, in Repertoire: (Broadhunt) 

Dallas, Tex., Mhy 15, indef. .New York, indef. 
I*uttringer, Al, Stock Co.: CHershey Ihirk) Hello Rufus. Leon Ixtng. bus. mgr.: Keystone, 

Hershey, Pa., Jnne 20-September 10. W. Va., 23-28; Welch 31-June 3; ITlnceton 
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Rancp A Rorenson Tenf SUow: Mindoro, Wh 
aiUJune 2. 

BtrhuKU, the Wizard, Batph Ttichard.. nicr 
(Jf^ora-Strand) Saginaw, Mlrb., 23L'S; (HI 
juu) Itatile I'rcek 2V-Juna 4. 

def. „ 
June Love: (Knickerbocker) New Tork April 

25. Indef. 
Juat Marrl<-<1: i.-ihuliert) New York April 27, 

Indef, 
LaNiarr, Harry, Co.: Uifayette, La., 23-26; 

Sr-Ott 30-.Iiine 11. 
Taidlea' N^a:; ii:itln|[«) New York. Indef. 
Last Waltz, nic; (Ceutary) N'cw York May JO, 

Indef. 
IJghtnin’, with Frank Bacon, Jota I*, •olden. 

ingr.: (<i.a!elr) New York, tndsf. 
T.illoto: (Fulton) New Tork April 20. Indef. 
Linger I/mrcr, Ix-tty, with tTharlotte Ort'cn- | 

wood. Hoy Seibert, mgr.; (Olympic) Chicago, 
April 10, Indef. 

Little Old New York: (PlymonU) New Tork. 
indef. 

Love Birds, with Booney A Bent; (Apollo) New 
Tork .March H. Indef. 

Marcus Show of H'.si, F.. Marcus, mgr.: 
(Powers) Oriind Kaplds, Mich., 23-2C; (Pal¬ 
ace) Kt. Wayiie, Iiid., 2;)-Jiine 4. 

Mary: (Colonial) Chicago April 3, Indef. 
Mary, George M. Cohan, mgr. : (Oarrlck) 

Phlla. May 2, indef. 
Meaneet Man In the World: (Cohan's (irsiid) 

Chicago -May 2. indef. 

Miss Lula Bett: (Belmont) Now Tork Dec. 37> 
Indef. 

Mr. Pirn Passes By; (Henry Miller) New York 
April IS, indef. 

Nice People, with Franclne Larritnora: (Klaw) 
New York Keb. 2S. Indef. 

I’aaaing Sli'>w of i;i21; (Winter flarden) New 
York, Dec. 29-May 28. 

Bight Girl, 'ITie: (Timea Sq.) York March 
14. indef. 

Bollo'a Wild Oat: (Punch A Jadj) Now Tork 
Mot. 2t, indef. 

Bomance. with Doris Keane: (Playhouae) New 
York Peh. 2«-May 28. 

flally, with M.irilyn Miller and I^eoD Errol: (New 
Atniterdam) New Vork Dec. 21, indef. 

Sign on the Door, with .Marjorie Kamheau: 
(Woods) ClilcJgo May 23. imief. 

Bniarter Set, H. D. Collins, mgr.: (ProsiHot) 
Cleveland 23-2S; (Pershing) Pittsburg 30- 
June 4. 

Smooth as .stllk, with Taylor Holmes: (Cort) 
Chicago May S, indef. 

Duii'Klst. with i'anchun A Marco: (Glol>e) New 
York May 23, Indof. 

Tavern, '1,3’^> with George M. Cohan: (Undson) 
New York May 23, Indef. 

Taylor, I.auretfe, in Peg o’ M.t Heart, A. L. 
Erlanger. mgr.: (Nixon) Pittsburg 23-28. 

The O’Brien Girl. George M. Cuban, mgr.: 
(Tremonti Boston May 2, indef. 

Three Musketeers; (Manhattan O. H ) New 
York May 14, indef. 

Three Live Ghoits: (Plymouth) Boston May 9, 
Indef. 

Thy Name Ts Woman, with Mary Nash: (i'lay- 
tlnnsc) Chh ago May 22, Indef. 

Tickle M». with Frank Tlnney: (Illlnoia) C!il- 
cago April .3, indef. 

Two Little OIrls In Bine: (Geo. M. Cohan) 
New York May 3, Indef. 

Tyranny of I»Te: (Cort) New Y'ork Mtiy 2, 
Indef. 

Pncle Tom's fsbin (Stowe’s); Ashley, O., 29; 
Centerhurg 21; Mt. Vernon 28. 

Welcome, Strsnger; (Sam Harris) New York, 
Indef. 

Zlegfeld M!dDlght Frolic: (New Amstsrdsa 
lioof) Msw Tork, Indef, 

CIRCUS ft WILD WEST 
(Noum red this column onould riaom 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE NY OATUROAV 
MORNINR TO INSURE PURLICATION.) 

Barnes’, AI Q.: KTerett, Wash., 2,’l; Wenetebee 
2d; Harrington 27; Kpokano 28; Plaint, Moat., 
29; Missoula 30; Butte 31; Uoteman June 1: 
Billings 2; l,ewiaton 3; Great Fslls 4. 

Cani|>bell, Bailey A Hutchlosoo: HhlnnstoB, W. 
Vs., 23: Bennington 20; Mouudsvllle 27; 
Rmithfleld 28. 

Campbell Bros *; Cranbrook, B. C., Can., June 1; 
Feraie 2; Marl.,eod, Alta., ,3. Mafile Creek, 
Bask., 4; Gull laike 5; Herbert 8. 

Christy Broa.’: Gordon. Neb., 20; Cbadron 2G; 
Hot Springa, 8. D., 27; Btorgia 28; Newell .10: 
Bellefoiirrhe 31 

Gentry Broa.’; Herrin, HI., 2o: Benton 26; Mt. 
Vernon 27; Mt. Vemoa, Ind., 28. 

Great Banger; Kimball, W. Va.. '25; Gary 20; 
Dary 27; Williamson 28; I’t. Pleasant 3U; 
Ravensw-iod 31; Spencer June 1; 8t. Matya 2; 
SlstersTille S. 

Uugeiibeck-Wallac«: Massillon, O., 25; Klyrie 26; 
Toledo 27; Adrian, Mich., 28. 

Howe's Great 1/mdun: I.etlitiridge, Alta., Can„ 
25; Medicine Hat 26; CMIgary 27-28. 

Lincoln Bros.’: Lowell, Mass . 2S; Lawrence 26; 
llaverbllt 27; Amesbory 28; Newbnryport SO; 
Gloucester June 1. 

Mnin, Walter L.: Pert Jefferson, L. I., N, T., 
25; Huntington 26; Hlcksrllle 27; Qreenport 
28. 

O'Neill’s. Jsmet 4).: Fancber, III.. 25; Clarks¬ 
burg 26; Strasburg 27; Windsor 28; Findlay 
30. 

Bhoda Ituyal; Mt. Pleasant. Mich., 25; Cadillac 
26; TraTerie City 27; Manistee 28; lading- 
ton 30; Big Raptds 31; GreenTille June 1; 
Allegan 2; Benton llarb<^ 3; Indiana Harbor, 
Ind., 4- , 

Biogling Bros. A Barnum A Bailey Combined: 
Easton, Pa.. 23; Allentown 26; Scranton 27; 
Wilkes-Barre 28. 

Boblnson. John: Canton, 0., 25; Akron 26; Cleve¬ 
land 27-28; Buffalo, N. Y., 30; Newark 31; 
L'tlca June 1; CIOTeraville 2; Schenectady S: 
Gtena IMIla 4. 

Sells-Fluto: Hartford, Conn., 25; Sprlngffeld. 
Masa., 26; Fltcbburg 27; Worcester 28; Boston 
.TO-June 4. 

Wallace, B. L.: Knox, Ind., 25; N. Judson 26: 
Culver 27; Wlnamac 28. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN RNOULD RIAON 

TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUNOAY 
MORNINR TO INSURE PURLICATION.) 

All-Amencau Sbows, Kirk Allen, mgr.: TIa- 
homingo. Ok., 23-28. 

Anderson-Sridcr Shows: Sterling, Col., 23-28; 
Scotta Bluffs 3(>-Jiine 4. 

Barkoot, K. U., 8'jowa: Martins Ferry, 0., 28- 

Talkers, animal trainers, boxers, wrestlers, man capable 
handling first-class athletic show. Address 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
St. Paul, Minn., May 23d to June 4th 

Beacon Paterson, 

PERCY MARTIN’S FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS Bisleny Inter-O'can Attraciioos: Little Falls. N. 
r«n place one more good ronney-getUng Show with own outllL Want Plant. People, Produdug Comedian. Y.. 23-28; Paterson. N. J.. 3(^une 4. 
Teams. Noveity Acta. Will conatder booking organized Plant. Show with own outOt, Good territory. Best Bright Light Shows; Watneaboro, Pt., 23-28. 
of treatment and long season. Concesdons—Can place a few more good Grind Stores. Good opening for Hoop- Brown A Embree’s United Shows: Elko, Net., 23- 
La. High Striker and Knife Rack. Louts Shapiro wants Concession Agents for Wheels will pay regular «o 

S'«k’'M.y^»"?rjrns"4/ “ *• Br'own A Dyer Shows: Wimtaor, Ont., Can.. 23 

. F. MURPHY SHOWS WAMT “ ““ 
CONCERT tc OPERA 

(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Fox, FYankItn, Dingers: Elgin. HI., May 1«, 
indef, 

Jones, Ada, Oncert Co.: Sutton. W. Vs., 2*; 
iliehmond 26; Weston 27; Burnsville 28. 

Van Gordon, Cyrer.a: Mt. Vernon, O., 2"-: Book 
ilaUnd, HI., June 7-8. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Now hooking Rhowt and Conrassinna Address aD 
maU BAM ANOKBSON. TS Astor BL. Beaton. Mass. 

A1.80 can place aJiy Lepltimate Concession, except Wheels. Address HARRY 
RAMISH, Mgr,, week May 23, Baltimore, Md.; week May 30, Nanticoke, Pa. Campbell, H. W., Shows; Tulsa. Ok.. 23-28. 

Canadian Victory Shows: Hull, Que., Caa., 23- 
28; Ottawa, Ont., Can., 30-Jaae 4- 

CcDlral States Ex(io.: BeettyTllle, Ky., 23-28; 
Hazard .30-Jane 4. 

Cramer’s I'nitud Sliows: GirardriUs. P*-. 23-28. 
Cumberland Amuaemant 0>., J. P, Price, mgr.: 

_ . , Franklin, Ky., 21-28. 
R<'Iiabie DoKreko Bros ’ .shows: Wharton, Tex., 23-28; 
Prince- so-June 4. 

Dixie AmuM-rnents, Falw. B. Kocb, mgr.: Spring 
City, Tenn., 23-28. 

Fiiirly, Nobis C., Shows: Moberly. Mo., 23-28. 
Famous Midway Shows: Mooongsb, W. Y'a., 23- 

28. 
Florida Amusement Co., Fred J. Paul, prop.: 

Palmetto, Fla.. ^-28. 
Francis. Joiin, Khows: Nowata, Ok., 23-36. 
Freed. H. T.. Expo.; Kanosba, Wla.. 23-28. 
Gerard’s Greater Shows; North Attleboro, Mam, 

23-28. 
Gifford Model Shows. AI Gifford, mgr.: Grte- 

wold. la., 23-28; Boone 30-Jtine 4. 

Glotb’t Exik>. Shows. Jos. Oloth, mgr.: Wsit 
Park, McKees Rocks, I’a., H>-26g AIlegbenT 
City, Plttsl>urg. 28-JuDe IS. 

Gloth’s Greater Shows: Itobt. Gloth. mgr.: Brie, 
I’a., 23-28. 

DECOLA’S BAND AT LIBERTY BURLESQUE 
I'rek-a-Boo (Columbia) New York, May 16, 

indef. 

TABLOIDS 

Morton’s Kentucky r.ctle!i: (I’sctlmc) Martina lllarvey’s, U. M., Greater; Beacon, N. T., 
I’crry, O , 26-28; (Temple) Leila,re 30-June Y<inker8 'Jij; I’uiiglikeepale 27-28; Newrburg 81; 
4. Miihilelown June I. 

Mczsr’s, Jeannette. Cheerup Girls; (P.lalto) Welch, Eiiimeti, Minstrels (Dumont) PhiUdsl- 
Monessen, I’a., 23-28. phia. I’a.. indef. 

aiucy P.atiT, E. H. ('«>Ieman, mer; (Pershing) 
Ft. Worth. Tex., until June 11. uu. ■ 

Shaffer’s, AI. Boys i Girls; (Auditorium) Otta- MISGELLANEOUB 
Tamales Tlomcr Meacl.iim <*0UTEB FOR THI8 COLUMN SHOULD RtARN bliuflcr s. M. lai-ls A lai«les. Homer Mcachum, ^HC CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUNDAY 

o*’ ^ Gastoins, V ('., .3-.S. MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
Wills Musical Comedy Co., Fred Frazer, mgr.: 

I Hunts) lladdon Heights, N. J., May 2. tp- Adams, James, Moating Theater: Centerville, 
def. Md . '2:1-21!. 

Doiiiingo's Musiriil Extravaganzn: Owenslioro, 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Y 11^1^10 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY I'r-.er llx’rrv Grelnn V. owoo 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) ' sNiowti. Gretna, Y a.. .3-.8. 

narlem Museum; l.-Vd E. 125th st.. New York. A"*,'!'”’ " ’ ."■Is-ellng, W. Va.. 
Liberty Musenm, J. Barry (a.Tier, mgr.: Akron. ■*„• ’ 

- t • '28; .Morginlown 31; I larksliurg June 1; PhIh 

Thurst'oo’s Museum A Mystic Temple, Harry ' 
Thurston, gen. mgr.; 60 W. MsdU-m street.. ^ " un ler canvas; 

Mm-*.*. . 11 tb Ileverlf, the Great, Ac Co.; Cuiiora, 

CAMAC GREATER SHOWS a'n Coocm- 
Mona. Season 1«2L JOIIN WHKATLEY, Mansgw. 
Silt N. Csmao 8L, Phlladslphlo. Peiiusrlvsnla. 

Gold’Medal Shows. II. K Bllliek, mgr.: Sterling, 
HI., 23 28; .8svsiina 3l)-Jiine 4 

Great Palters m iMiows: Mattoon, ill., 23-38; 
DellcTlIle 30-Jnne 4. 

lak r-n Great Middle West Shows: Owosso, Micb., 23-28; 
IBS., « sn.. Saginaw .'lO-Jime 4. 

IlasBi'n Broa.’ Show. Indiana. I’a., ‘23-28; BUIrs- 
Tills .30-Jnne 4. 

Heinz Bros.’ .Hhows; Carthage, 111., 23-28. 

laitlir'ip, Wayne: Mt. Olive, HI , 2.', 21;; l.ltch- Heth, T,. J., Shows: Joliet, III., 21-28; Madison, 
field 27-28. Win., 304anc 4. 

Lneey, I'hos. Elmore: Shawnee, ok.. 28; Me- Heth. I- J., SI|owh: Joliet, III.. 23-28. 
t/nid 30; Wetuiiika .31; Welceika June 1; Hnss-Hay’s United Shows; Katennn, O., 23-23; 
Itoggs 2; Skiatook 3; Avant 4. Iloi heater, Pn., 30-June 4.. 

M'Cslw’s. M'ra , Gertnria Trnnl>a<lisiis: Marlon- International .Amuaeuirnt Ezpo.: Fort fiM, N. 
xille. Mu.. J-l; l(e|Mib]|c 26; Springfield 27- 23-26. 
‘29 Isler Greater Mlinws, Louis Isler, mgr-: ClfiOF 

'Mii'lnng’s. C. C.. Ttiloo Parlor: Igirned, Kan., City, la., 23-'28. 
‘23-'28: Lyrais -Ki-June 4. Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: JobsstowD, Ps., 33* 

OslMwne’s Ilyimotic Hbows. Mabel osboTM, mgr.: 28. 
(Garden) Rhsmroc^ Ok.. Zil-ssi Kennedy. Cos T.. Rhnws: Dsvesvoft, ISt 

Pierce Bros.* lUiow: WelUngton. OnL, 38w Freeport, HI.. .10-Jnne 4. 

LaDell, (ireat, A Co.. II. 
IHtvoy) Flint. .Mich., 17-: 

I. .Mien, mgr.: 
• World) Toledo, 



Si Davlf Sbowi: Princeton, Ill., 211-28. 
ne EriK). Sliowa: AthUtid. Pa., 23-28. 
Juhunr J., Show*: BuyoDne. N. J., 2:i ’.’8. 

D A Mrl'art Sliowi: Laroad, Kan., 2n 
Lyuua ao-June 4« 

IIP, C. R., Showt: Garden City, Kan., 2:i- 
KocUyford, Col., .10-June 4. 

Blown A IlugKlna' Combined Sbowa: San 
’ Cal , 2<>-2:i; Chico 31-June A. 

Til ^ITV ^IIAWS booktne Showi 
TALvIll 4nd ronceemlona for 

Mawin. AddrtM LSW BOmiAN. P. O. 

THE NEGRO 

Needs the Chautauqua and the Lyceum 

The feature of tha amusement *nd recreational 

activities of our national life that is of great¬ 

est educational value, is Just the feature that 

has been most neglected insofar as It directly 
concerns our people. 

The Chautauqua, with its days of outdoor 

program, usually delivered beneath the shelter 

of a tent, and the Lyceum, with its season of 

interesting events. Judiciously distributed thru 

the winter months, have long been factors in 

American community life. 

Great business organizations have most tlioroly 

aystematized these affairs and an immense amount 

of capital is represented in the control of some 

of these institutions. Yet our people are prac¬ 

tically untouched by their beneflclal Induences. 

True, some few of our concert companies and 

quartets and an occasional leetures; such as 

the late Booker T. Washington, have appeared 

on Cbantauqua programs, but it has been with 

few ezeeptioni to W’hlte audiences. 

There are two very important reasons why 

the Negro needs these institutions. One is 

ethical, the other economic. Together, they 

operate for the advancement of any interested 

group. Save for sheer indifference, there is no 

reason why the Negro should not receive the 

mental and material profits to be derived from 

the Chautauqua and the Lyceum. 

Based upon a study of population statistics, 

we should support more than 2,.'.00 Chantauqnaa 

and as many Lyceum courses. The programs, 

composed of lecturers, orchestras, concert com¬ 

panies, quartets, soloists and musical novelties^ 

should employ the talents of more than a thou¬ 

sand artists of the race, and require the businesa 

abilities of another hundred persons. 

The Lyceum course would remove the element 

of chance from the lives of our artists. 

It would provide the necessary mesne for 

utilizing the training of our graduates from 

college, dramatic school and music conservatory; 

most of whoso students now graduate with 

little hope of ever disjilaying their accomplish- 
menta. 

It would bring to the masses in the smaller 

communities the type of entertainment of which 

they read and heor and of which they stand 

in need, but are only too seldom enabled to 

enjoy. In a word, it would provide cultural 
training. 

It would servQ to relieve the icdium of life 

to many who are sacrificing fur the benefit of 

their progeny, and whose religious scruple pre¬ 

vents attendance on some other forms of diver- 
si oo. 

It would provide some most useful experience 

and some excellent executive training for the 

energies of lueel promoters, either men or 
women. 

It would vary the monotony of existence for 

many and prove an uplifting Influence for alL 

Institntioos, schools, fraternities and commn- 

nity organizations, along with the Press of the 

race, should encourage a movement in this 

direction. 

The writer cares not who may promote suck 

an organization in any territory, if only it be 
done for the immediate education and enter¬ 

tainment of the people and for the development 

of artists for onr futurt. 

The project Is not one to be regarded la the 

tight of dollar profits, and is not one that 

should engage the attention of the “Oustler” 

seeking immediate reward. Neither does tha 

writer wish to enlist the interest of the Ir¬ 

responsible local promoter with high sounding 

connections, who is tacking in honor, when It 

comes to meeting contractual obligatioor to the 

traveling artist. 

It is particularly up to our collcgea to foster 

this auxiliary education as a proper extension 

of their functions. 

Let some enterprising promoter with character 

end a reputation for business Integrity, select 

a group of towns, get in touch with local bodies 

that command the respect of their respective 

communities, book a series of dates about two 

weeks apart in each town, for a succession of 

diversified offerings; have each local organiza¬ 

tion sell a seasim ticket. 

• To fultiU these airungements, engag4 a num¬ 

ber of clean, wholesome, educating attractions 

and lectnrers, and a must interesting field of 

possibilities will unfold itself. 

' Then, and then only, will our leemed philoto- 

phera, acientists and talented artists get ID 

touch with the masses to the bene'.t of all. 

The Billboard places at the dlspooal of 

sincerely Intercsitcd ones It exiierience, infor- 

mstloo and facilitiea for assistance. They hsva 
George Bohee, of the famous Bohea Bros., only to ask and it shall be glsdly giveu. 

who were once the best known banjo artists 

in America or Europe, and who were prime 

favorites with EngUsb royalty, is now an old 

and infirm man. 

lie resides at 114 West 50th street. New 

York, where friends who hai# called upon 

him found him to be In great need. Ills case 

The Frank Montgomery “Ilello 1021" show is submitted to the always tender merctas oC 

Is getting a lot of approval from managers tod tbs profesaloo with recommendatlona. 

the press in the gulf leiritory. This week It - 

is at the l^lr. New Orleans. Look tkn Iks Latter liat Is tkls issus. 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
:4-In. high, like cut, with leather strap around 

neck—not oil cloth strap—with electric eyes. 
Every Bear guaranteed to he perfect. 

One-Fourlh Cash, Balance C. 0. D. 

SAMPLE, $2.00. 
Compare our merchandise with others before 

buying elsewhere. 
MiVsilc Exjk). Shows, Nat Narder, mgr.; Fair- 

BKDt, W. Va., 23-28; Wheeling 30-June 4. 

Mirtln’i. Percy. Midway .Shows: Mnnongah, W. 
Vs., 23-2'': I’sden City 30-Jnne 4. 

Mtu's Greater Shows: NIrholasville, Ky., 23- 
28; Vetsalllcs 30-June 4. 

Metropolitsn Shows, A. M. Nasser, mgr.: namll- 
ton, 0.. 23-28. 

Mighty Duris A Colonel Fertri Shows: Trenton, 
N. J.. 23-28. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows: Benbsm, Ry.. 23-28. 

Miller Midway Shows, F. W. Miller, mgr.: 
Oolllnstllle, Ok., 23-28._ 

DE KREKO BRO^' SHOWS 
New Booklnt Shows and roneesslona 

IM Ml Vsrses Ceart._IAN ANTONIO. TEX. 

R. FLEISCHER & COMPANY 
2 East 12th St., NEW YORK CITY 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

NOVELTY LAMPS 
HAIR DOLLS, VASES 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
JAPANESE BASKETS 

Out prices the lowest. Quick service. Exp^ packing. 
Send for our catalog and special prices. 

Roman Art Company 
2704 Docust Street, - - St. Louis, Mo, 

Miller'*, A. B., Shows: Shamokln, I’a., 23-28. 
Mlmlr World Bhows, D. O. Doyle, mgr.; iH-nver, 

Col., 23-28. 
Moore, ilomer E., Attractions: Irwin, I'a., 23-28. 

Morris A Castle Shows: Eldorado, ni.. 23-28. 
Mnlbollsod, A. J., Shows: Saginaw, Mich., 23- 

28. 
Morphy, Frank 3., Shows: Bristol, Conn., 23-28; 

New Britain SaJnne 4. 
Nationil Exi>a Shows, B. G. Knisely, mgr.: 

Bosevllle, O., 23-28. 

OiBrleo's Expo. Shows, Dick O’Brien, mgr.: 
Salem, III., 23-28; Breese 30-June 4. 

Pearson Expo. Shows; Ramsey, III., 23-2S. 
Poole Shows; .Vguilar, Col., 23-28. 
Bainbow Amusement (V: A. C- Iverson, mgr.: 

DeGraff, Minn., 23-28; Hancock SO.June 4. 
Bella, Nat, Shows: Racine, Wit., 23-28. 

Blley, Matthew J., Shows: Paterson, N. J., 23 
28. 

Bosooe'i Imperial Shows: Midland, Mich., 23- 

BnMn A Cherry Shows: I24th and Snyder Are.) 
Philadelphia. I’l.. 23-28. 

gkllshorv A Kogsl Shows, W. N. Salisbury, mgr.: 
Emporia, Va., 23-28. 

Stegiist St Sllbon Shows: Bariington. la., 23- 
28. 

Smith Greater Shows: Matoaka, W. Va.. 23-28. 
Smith, Otis L., Shows: Lynchburg, Va., 23 28. 

Snapp Bros.' Shows: Spring Valley, III., 2.3-28; 
Janesville, Wls., 30-June 4. 

Sol's Cnlted Shows: Centralis, III., 23-28; Mt. 
Temon SO-June 4. 

8t Lonl# Expa Shows: E. Altoo, IlL, 23-28. 

Star Light Shows, Jbhn Stebiar, mgr.: Lvkens, 
Pa., 23-28. 

Tsirgsrt Shows: Dillonvsle, O.. 23-28. 
Ten Bros.’ Shows, Finnegan Sc Meltaniels, mgrs.: 

Jenkins. Ky., 23-28. 

LIBERTY UNITED SHOWS WANT 
ELI WHEEL AND MONEY GETTING SHOWS 

Will fundsh new tops to capable iltowmen. i???' 
ring and toat, you furnish banners and wrestlers. CONCESSIONS-—tan plare all kinds, have 
you? No exclusive, but we do not carry more than ty> of one Wnd- 
A sfi%ou In teaI iDonty spots with soo<l strlnis of Pslrs to follow, JOE HAWLEY, Mfr., Liberty 
UsIUd Showi week of M./23 Riverside: Patwson, N. J.t^wo.k o4 May 30. B.retay and Marshall Sts. 
Paterson. N.^J. (NOTE—Our persisnent address is 12 Sprini 8t., PaterMn, N. J. Ws roeoivo all 
ctsimuniestians from there dally. 

for Smith Greater Shows. Enlarging band. Address JOHN N. GRIFFIN, Bandmsftsr. aars Smith Greater 
Shaws, Matoaka. West Virsinia. __ 

, WANTED FOR 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION AT TRENTON. MICHIGAN 
«1VM> unilor tho auspices of the F. & A. M. Lodse: Mi rry-Oo-Round. Ferris Wheel. Whip, Swings, iny 
;l,;3^Rrd‘l^naVm^%.n » hlg dWTA July 2. *. 4 W*nt Fr^ AltraoU^s for «h only. 
w> Kft IhA crowds* Address JLNKIN80N, TrentSRa MioniQsn. 

After t long partnership, and playing over 

practically all of the vaudeville clrcuita of 

the country, the Carter and Boutte act has 
_ it cnilnued from page 4.>) suffered a split. It is to be hoped that the 

Torrens, Wm. J.. United Shows; Olouster, O., 23- I’ublUhing Company of Phitadelpbia. This eeparstion will not last. It means a loss of 

vumtiany has arranged with the government to accumulated advertising value to both. 

VrrmeKr^tT^o:i:‘Vl.r^<;ofrfi.. 23-28; ^ d Vhtll d "Th S, 
Ft. Wayne SO-Jnne 4. There. A music accompaniment is being tr- James Green and wife, billed as * The Syn- 

Wsllsce Bros.' Shows; Beltaire, O.. 3B-28. ranged for the piece by Maude Nooks Howard, copated Team” and Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah 

WslUce Midway Attractions. Jack BIchsrdt, - Teach, whose act Is called "The Fool and tho 

w”'vi o.. '>»■• -'t! ".'.r”*"■ 

LIBERTY UNITED SHOWS 

easily took the honors Sunday, May 15, oo the The Micbeauz studio is working on two new 

Lafayette concert bill. releasee, “The House Behind the Cedars." by 
- Chas. Chestnntt and "The Ghost of Yesterday," 

8. H. Dndley has added so Alexandria. Ta., Mlcheanx. 

house to bU chain. IIs really controls colored ^ ^ ^ 
vsudevUle in and around the capital city. Tlio Fisk Jubilee Smgera are playing a aeriea 

of entertainments in New Orleans. The claim 

is made that the present singers are direct 

desccmiants of the original rom;<any which years 

ago sang before the crowned heads ot Eoropa. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 120 

Tha C. T. and 1'. Club, Chicago, entertained 

th# member# of the Irving Miller show with a 

buffet party on .April 2tL Thin was the first 

social affair In the new quarters of the club. 
Pwtarmlss th* larp«sl Glassttassi Ast hi tb* Out- 

Anussoiwit World. A (tambisattan "OEATH 
and "FLUME" ACT. Addrsaa. 

until further noUce, 

The Lincoln Is the name of a new movie bouse 

In New Orleans that caters exclusively to Negro 

patronage. Businesa la reported as being ex¬ 

ceptionally good. 

Jennie Hillman, the roatumer to the pro- 

fetolon, waa the winner of two of the prizes at 

the Fashion show in New York. 
tlECTRIC PARK. 

GEORGE BOHEE IN NEED 

The Quintaed Miller "Dsrktown Scandals" 

Company stood them tg> during the week of 

May 9 at the Attucks, Norfolk, Va.. and In 

Hampton, where it spilt the week. Tho com¬ 

pany accomplished the same thing at the How¬ 

ard. Washington, IT. 0.. the fcHowIny week. 

While at Hampton, Johnnie Rndglos, who 

had Joined the show at the conclusion of his 

season in bnrlesqne, was the victim of a dress 

log mom robbery. 

The E^^elyn Ellis & Babe ToWMsend Company 

of Lafayette I’layers pla.vcd a three-day en¬ 

gagement St the Attucks, Norfolk, May 19, 20 

21 to unusually I'ig audiences. 

„,^ORLO’8 GREATEST AERIAL FEATURE. 
CN'TKII fairs UIHIKINU AS-HOCIA- 

Sg-64 W. Randolph St. Ohlcofo. lllnols. 

^2** and BESSIE HAYES. Atrial Gyamstli, op« 
•or Parks sinl OIrlirsUons. Two dlffervnt acts, Ifbi 

prrmment address. Sandutky. Mich, 

‘‘RAY BOYD** 
^ talker far excellent. 
GD-ta-i WHS Gallk Srsstw GhsoA 



SHOW BANNERS 
C J HAYDEN &. CO.. Inc. 
no BROADWAY BROOKLYN N Y 

RCUSSKSSmMGER 
And his majesty, the trouper 

“T| TWO-DAY STANDS 
iical I — 
onriv I For John Robinson Show 

paid it amonnta to fi2 days on the chain ffanw. 
I ran not RCt letter* out as I would like to. 
It ie my prayer that you ftubllsh my appeal in 
order that I may Iwate soma of my frieuds. I 
am oequainted with many ou tlie adTaoee ataffa 
of the Spnrka, llowe'a Urcat London and Walter 
L. Main shows. I cannot perform manual lal>or 
on account of Just recoverlDR from typhoid fever, 
and I am under doctor's orders to do only light 
work for sixty days. 

“Address all letters to 405 Oliver street, 
Wynne, Ark.’* 

WHEELER BROS.’ SHOWS 

dKCOBTORATEDI 

MAKERS 

In Washington and Baltimore 
Very Good—Favorable Im 

pression Made in Those 
Cities Business with the Wheeler Bros.* Shows con* 

tinue* to be of the gratifying kind, the balance 
being on the right tide of nearly erety stand 
played since the opening date. 

April 9, at Canton, I'a., Al F. Wheeler and 
memt>or8 of the cumiiaoy were royally enter* 
tained by J. E. (Jeasei Uulluck, who fur a num* 
her of yearn waa treasurer with the Wheeler 
Bros.* Shows, which position ha has also illled 
with the Sanger Show, I'awnce Bill, Jones Bros, 
and other aliowa. Mr, Bullock is at present de¬ 
voting all his time to bit real estate interest* at 
Canton, but admitted that the sight of the red 
wagons gave him that sort of (leciillar itching «t 
his pedal extremities that troup<‘rs are very apt 
to have at this season of the year. CAnton gave 
the Wheeler Show two capaelty houses, snd the 
lo<'aI press voted it one cf the best perform¬ 
ances ever seen in Ctnton. 

The past wei-k was spent in the Empire State, 
where the Wheeler Show is favorably known, 
aod where the show was greeted with capacity 
business at nearly every atsnd. 

While the show has encountered some rainy 
weather thru I'wDnBylvania, no performances 
were lost, and all of the folks are well and 
happy.—raANK BELMONT (Show Bepresenta- 
tlve). 

A NEAR BLOWDOWN 

Gswn^at. Generating Sets 
supply safe, economical and handy lighting 
faclIlUes for Circuses, Pairs, CamlTsU. Pic¬ 
ture Bouses, etc. Write for Bulletin No, M 
todsv. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Oshkesh, Wit. 

TEL~MN CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York During the past two weeks the John Bobin- 
non Clrcns has played two-day engagements 
at Washington. D. C.. and Baltimore, Md., 
and made a favorable impreasloo in those riilet 
by the splendid performance and eiiuipment, 
and the press and public in both cities have 
been entbustustlc in their praise for the show. 
The weather at Washington, 1>. C., on Mon¬ 
day and Tuesday, May 9 and 10. was all 
that could be desired. The show lot was lo¬ 
cated at 15tb and U streets, N. E., and capac¬ 
ity audiences were in attendance at all four 
performance*. Tbe parade was excellent, the 
s'agons being bright and new, and this being 
the first time in 18 years that the John 
Bubinson Circus has visited the Capital City 
the pres* bestowed a lot of favorite com¬ 
ment ni>oD tbe aggiegatlon. During the parade 
on Monday the elephants Btopped in front of 
the executive mansion and saluted the Presi¬ 
dent. Vice-President Ooolidge was an inter¬ 
ested visitor at the Tuesday matinee. 

Baltimore was the next stand—on Wednes¬ 
day and Thursday, May 11 and 12. The 
first day was cold and rainy, but two excellent 
audlen<-es were present and the big show pi-r- 
lormance won high favor, as did tbe parade. 
wUcb made a tonr of the principal street* of 
tbe city. On Tliursdsy, however, a downpour 
of rain that caused mud ankle deep bnrt the 
attendance, but tbe matinee was largely at¬ 
tended. 

York. Pa., M-ay 13.—Weather cloudy and n 
light rain fell during the parade but cleared 
at noon and a capacity matinee waa the re¬ 
sult. The night bouse was also big. Lot was 
close to town, but a heavy rainstorm at nigbt 
hurt the attendance somewhat. 

Norristown. Pa.. May 14.—Weather warm 
and clear. Lot was two miles from town and 4,f}iicrcAi r\ c/'cwsrv/f? m_iif ■ tno 
a long hsul. but parade left the grounds at BUFFALO SCOTTY” PHILLIPS, 
noon and was back at 2 o’clock and matinee ANIMAL TRAINER, DIES 
started to a packed house. The nigbt at- ■ 
tendance also taxed the capacity of tbo big Fort Collins, Col., May 17.—“Bnffalo Scotty’’ 
top. Phillips, animal trainer, ndventnrer and Western 

Sunday. M’sy 15, at Camden. Show arrived character, died at a 1o<-al hospital last Thursday 
early and set up by noon. Monday was warm night of pneumonia, after nndergoiDg an <n>era- 
and clear and attendance was large at the tion recently for appendicitis. Ue was 51 Tears 
matinee. At night the first turn away of the old. At one time Phtlli|>* was chief aiiimal 

i X J . season waa recorded. Camden was one of the trainer for the Buffalo BUI Wild West Show 
■ will pay you to get our descripiivc banner days of the scasoD so far and the side and he was also engaged in the same catiaciiy 
Colder and prices before buying. show also had a great day. with circuses. 
, m Among the visitors during the week were 
[SOUTHERN TENT & AWNING CO. C.eorge Buck, rwmer detective with the Bar- PRAISE FOR FLETCHER SMITH 

F I • * Bailey Circus; Lester TTiompson, con- _ 
159-165 E. Short St., Lexington, Ky. trading press agent, and Harry Overton, „,g tvalter I, Main Clroua i.lnv.d 

24-hour man of the Blngling^Baraum Shows; atroudsbnrg. pa., FTetcher Smith nress'acent 
Walter MWdleton the animal broker; D. Oln- for the show.: dropped l".t “he officer of tSe 
ton Cook of Trenton, N. J., and many others.— Becord and Times-l)emocrat l-'otlowin^ !■ 
WALTEffl D. NEAIxAND (Pres* Bepresent- ^f a notic^ wh“eh aowaTM'U thd dfiil COWBOYV-TURH ’EM OUT WILOt 
atlvel. »fpr.n?.l iVi™ V.*?! ’^“*1 “»« Preveott FronUer Diyi’ Contest. Pr*scott. 
• * *' *1 ^•^‘'^ber Smith is one of Arizona. July 2. 3. 4. 6. 1921. tlO.OOU In cash prize* 

the Dneat men it hat l,een the pleasure of the No one barred. ConcetsiouItU wanted. Write for 
memhers of the staff meeting for a long time f''** •*»* •"<1 ™>e* to I’UB.SCOTT FBONTIBB 
He is filled with that teal for hIs show that ^AYS’ ASSN.. Pretoott. Arlmtia. 

aio, lu »» makes for the success of the enten'riae. Just 
ircumstances in bubbling over with enthusiasm whlrh U radl- A... 
o me could hap- ••'**, *“ ■••• The gentleman is an enthusiastic Plf Cfa|.|OCC U|ll|inC|Pr 

WE MANUFACTURE 

TENTS 
that will meet the most exacting 
requirements of any Outdoor 
Amusement Enterprise. Material, 
Workmanship and service the 
best. Call or write 

THETOSTER MFG. CO. 
S19 Magazine St, New Orleans, La. 

Located our ghopt, Atlanta. 
Suitable for fagt paeeenger 

genrlca 

Sontherr 
roD & Equipment Co. 

ATLANTA, GA. 

SHOW TnUTC 
CARNIVAL IJullliJ 

Send for Catalog aaJ SaconJ-Head List 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Show, Carnival and 
Concession 

TPilTA SHOW TENTS, MJCK TOPS I LM I V MEniY-OO-ROONOeOVEIt 
I llll I d CANDY TOPS AND 
N NmII N W CONCESSION TENTl 

TSChUOl CATa eiDE eHOW eAMMIRg. 

DOUGHERTY IROS.' TENT & AWNING CO 
lit essth 4tii ewML ST. Louie. Me. 

Gives yoo a feeling of 
real comfort and tbe 
castirance of i>erfect 
protection while exer* 
cising or playing 
games of any kind. 

Allelas* 

H. L. HOLT APPEALS 

rtiga* “Circo Arni,” after ■^”K“1CAN8^ 
id S'lnth America dor n 
!. rli».d the lour on April and CoIOBbU, 
Colombia, and arrived in end. 

'Most of tbe act* that were with the .bow 
a\uD« May 14, 1!)19. under have arrived in the Slate*. U-iDian Weedon 
>n of I ablo K. Santo*, with and Capt, Tom Wilmoth, well known trainer* 
upanlM ever taken to Cen- who worked the Bon and tiger acta, remained 

Colon, in Havana with tbe well-known Cuban mana- 
there to City of Panama, gera. 

'if. Santo* states that ha*ine«a waa good 
nidfid. Bartiados, leneruela tbruoat the Latin repoblira. enpecially in Oo- 

lombia. where tbe people bad nut .een a ahow 
iQ. for a long time. Btrikea in South America 
PKJ ****• materially affect busineea with the 

/ / i3L Within R few weeka Messrs. Santo* snd 
’ c. Artiga* win arrive in the State* on their 
A,-.< \ \ way to Europe. Their intention* sre to or- 
^y ^ I ^ ganUe the letoklngs of Amerl.-tn and Knro- 

pean a.’i* for the ruming eeaiioo In Cuba, 
■—A 4vhlrh K.-mion, after tuiirliig Cuba, will be con¬ 

tinued thru Central and South America again. 

where tbe tour lanie to Itt 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. 6. HUSBAND, Mp. Huhville, Tcm. BANNERS 

MR. SHOWMAN H.-W. BILLING IN DETROIT 

Detroit, May 18.—'Che llageiibeck-Wallace 
Show, are bilU-d for two days in Detroit, play¬ 
ing the Dix-Llvernola lot on the West Side 
May .Itl. and the Waterloo-St. Jean grminda ue 
tbe Hast Side May 31. The town I* well hilled, 
tbe .dvan.-e rrew having made a aplendtd 
abuwing, l(M-atlng aU of tbe choice ‘’aaipc" 
apota In town. 

V>V>*V>Cl.t. MtaTUCMV 

•imiwoio 
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QUICK DELIVERIES ON 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS 
Large stock of new and second-hand Tents and Banners for immediate delivery 

CONCESSIONAIRES, SUPPUES OF AUKINDS. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRIdS 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
aiT NORTH DEISRL^lNES STREETT Rhone.'Haymarket 444 CHICAGO. ILJL. 

EDW. P. NEUMANN. PnsMiliit EDWARD R. UTSINQER, Vict-PresidMl WALTER F. DRIVER, ViN^nsidiiit QEORQE J. PILKINTON, Trasunr 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By OIBCTTS BOUT 

What'i >11 the cltcn* ayeota dolni to Moo- 

trtalT . 

The Chr1»t3r Hippodrome Show will be eeen to 
Weetem Canada tola teaaoo. 

Tom Fanning, the well-koowB ahowman, la 
now with the Great Sanger Clrcoa. 

The Selladnoto Ctrros had aereoteen ele- 
pbanta at the Oollaeum. Chicago, engagement. 

3 H. Mnrphy, the TCteran elde-ahow talker, 
paid Billyboy a ylalt laat week oo hU way 
Irom New Orleana to Cleveland. 

Moae Towert, the well-known blllpoafer, for 
many years with the Sparks Olrcns, la now 
with the Great Sanger Show. 

SclIs-FIoto will show Hartford, Oooo., May 
and the Rlngling llarnuni Show June 119. ThO 

city and towns neorby are billed to great shape. 

OoL Sam Daweon, former clrcne agent, now 
located to Cincinnati, aaya be has the travel- 
log itch. Be la hale and hearty. Spryf Oh, 
•'yeaaum.” 

Joato O’HallaraBa. Circus Man of (Mbs —> 
Many toqairlea for yoo at the Tarlouf oOirea 
of The Billboard. Read The BQIboard letter 
net and send for your mail. 

Mrs. Addle Cato, of Council Bluffs. Iowa, 
former trouper, entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Crandall of the Riding Crandalls, wbo recmtly 
returned from South America. 

Ibe John Robinson Clrcoa appeared to Du¬ 
bois, Ps.. Msy 21, being the second cirrus 
to that roal town this month. The Walter U. 
Main Show did well there also. 

Joseph Roberteon, a member of the Wsltet 
L. 'Msin Circus, to to the Sbamflfeto, Pa., Hos¬ 
pital with a stab woond to the left arm and 
also a fracture of that member. 

The 8ells-Floto Clrme played to two irood 
andiences at Syracuse, N. Y., May W. Cold 
weather kept the crowd down, but being the 
first show of the season did good business. 

Richard Spatzer—The wreck of the Walter 1. 
Vain Circus occurred on May 30, 1893, when the 
rlrcu* train was coming into Tyrone, Pa., cvey 
the ClearSeld branch of the Pennsylvania Rail¬ 
road. 

WIl’ism Dibble, to The New York World 
Magsrine dated May IR, published a lengthy 
intnrvlew of Ifcirtzell, who has been a clrcoa 
clown for forty-three years and is Etill going 
strong. 

loud Is the praise for the Solls-Ploto CIrma 
for the many professtcual coortosles extended 
by the management during tbe Chicago en¬ 
gagement. It pays to recognize the legittoiate 
profession. 

Memheta of clown alley on lAncoln Bros.* Clr- 
eua Include Eddie Leahy, Joe White, Buck 
Leahy, Tom Oal'aban, Jcbnny Callahan, Happy 

C RUECKERT & CO. 
SuecMsora to Th« Bolto Mfg. Co. 

Portablo Ctreua Lights, Beacons, Blow Torchss. GoaoUni fltOTW, 
Lanterns. Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems. Etc. 

2100 Lsppsbte Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SHOW and CARNIVAL TENTS 

330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS. MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE OARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

BAR PERFORMERS, HOTICEI 
WAMTHD—etralsht Man for Aerial Bar Act with Hagenbeek-Wallace Circus. State what too do and 
salary In first letter. Address J. A. BROCK. Hateabetk-Wallaee Shews, as per route la Billboard. 

T4YL«*R TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th SL. NEW YORK. 28 E. Rsndolph SL, CHICAGO. 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, AttractiTe Trimmings, Thorough Worknansl^ 

'8x14 8x16 10x16 12x20 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO., 
SHOW TENT SRECIALISTS 

Johnson. Charlea Ward. Kid McDonald and Dbc 
Whitman. 

Joe Simon, bandmaster with the Orest .‘tonger 
Circus, la receiving many eomplimentt on hie 
baud, which numbers fifteen pieces. Joe was 
formerly with the Bamum & Bailey, alto the 
Sella-Floto Shows. 

“Bustoesa has been almost a tumaway avery 
day since 1 opened," writes Andrew Downie, 
owner of the Walter L. Mato Circus. “Have a 
crackeijack show, nice parade and things are 
comin* my way at isst." 

Buetoeaa In the afternoons in Philadelphia 
for the Rtogltog-Barnum Circus was repo-ted 
as being “off." One report bad it that there 
were over a thousand vacant seats at Tues¬ 
day afternooa’a (May lOi performance. 

JacOc I*, Bledaoe, manager car No, 2 Rboda 
Royal Circus, adviaes our Nashville, Tenn., 
representative that three new billpostera have 
been added and that more would be taken 
on. A new litbograplier has also Joined. 

Lew Nlcbola write# Solly that he to now 
money clerk for the American Railway Ex¬ 
press Co. at BUllngs. Mont. .Said that he 
will take bis "annual vacation" on .June 2 
when AL O. Barnes' Circus come* to town. 

Rlcbard Artltp, formerly with the Ilagen- 
beck-WalUee Circus, but who has been con¬ 
fined to tbe itt. Edwards Hospital, New 
Albany, Ind., einre December 17 last, on ac¬ 
count of a broken leg, writes that he wilt 
soon leave that tostltnUon. 

Tbe J(An Robinson Cirena to billed to play 
Cleveland two days. May 27 and 28. Th« 
ehow win be to Buffalo Decoration Day. The 
Ringltog-Bamum combined will phiy Cleve¬ 
land June 6 and 7. Both shows will use tho 
city ahow grounds on the lake front. 

The Rboda Royal Circus played .^andusky, O., 
May 18. and pleased two good crowds. It was 
tbe first show of tbe season there. The Hegen- 
beck-Wallace Circus, which was to show there 
May 25. has passed It up for Klyrla Instead, 
but may ahow it later to the season. 

Dr. J. W, Hartigan, Jr., this soring 
visited tbe following showc H.agea’oeck- 
Wall/Bce at Fairmont, W. Vu Sellsl-inoto, 
Pittsburg; John Robinson, Juhrslewn, Pa.; 
Wheeler Bros.’, Seottdale, Pa ; Sparki’, Fair¬ 
mont, W. Va.; Cole Bros.’, Kowle.iburg, W. 
Va. 

Word reaches Solly that SI Somon and his 
active brigade of the Ringling-Bamam Show, 
consisting of I-awreucp B. Sharpe, Jsmea 
(Cbuck-em-np) Gllilck, Kd Woods, Danny Bates 
ang F. B. Hunt, are blazing the trail Of 
Western Vew York, announcing tbe comillfl 
of tbe “World’s Greatest.” 

It should have been long since reported that 
the following visited the Walter L. Main Clr^ 
eus when It played Elizabeth. N. J.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton RobMns. Steve Lloyd, Charles N. 
Harris. Earl Burgess,’ Ix)uis E. Cooke, W. 
Middleton, Inman, the contortionist; Peter 
King and George H. Coleman. 

J. G. W. Tompkins, a former trouper, who 
Is attending the Georgetown t’nlverslty at 
Washington, D. C., recently visited the John 

(Continued on page tW) 

“BAKER” TENTS ARE BEST KNOWN 
Because They Are KNOWN as the BEST 

The **BAKER** trademark on a show or circus tent stands for quality in materials and workmanship 
at lowest prices. It is the careful buyer’s guide. 

Have you seen or heard about “BAKER’S”. New ART CONCESSION TENT? It is a beauty and a winner. 

ASK US ABOUT IT 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. COMPANY, INC. 
7th and Delaware 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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SELLS-FLOTO JOTTINGS 

Business in Pennsylvania and New 
York Good Despite Unfavorable 

Weather 

The Sell«-nolo Cirrus h«* beer, doing rery 
giH^l ;• .>.u,-s iLru IVnn^ylrania ard New 
York, li.c wi-aihir hi» 1‘eeii more olten il.a- 
aKittaVlc than it has been g"R<l, but the bad 
\%r.itU<r h ir- not m', m*'d to affec t b'JMn<'». 

At ItOLbister, N. V., tbe management sat 
them on the ground at both performance*, 
ilouday. May Itf. in Syra. use, wa» one of 
till' 1 o.j('^t days of the K ^-.on, but i apacity 
business was done Ixjth afternoon and night. 

■J he {ers.unel of the staff Is but little dif¬ 
ferent from last season. Za k T' rreU Is the 
manager in charge, l.eo liomdtn, assistant 
manager; F. Yl'flsin, treasurer; Ilotd. De 
l<o< kie, assistant lieasurer; j^hn Sihiller, 
auditor; Ji-. .M Mo y. .'Vde Show Nfanager; 
J. W*. Ilrandoc. su;ieiInteiident of ooncessions; 
j-'rank I^ofto*. in churge of front disir; Emory 
rutiles, s ;p< :intend':.t of monagerie; John . 
liVeilT, s'lperiutei. ivrt of ranxas; J. F, O'Con¬ 
nell. ‘assis'.ant; Ed Hurley, press agent, back 
wilh the show; Curly Stewart and Jimmie 
Orr, twenty-rourho'.ir men; Frc-d Seymour, 
steward: A. T>. Curtis, assi-tant steward; Chat. 
Lucky, sojierintendent of picei^; \V. E. Well, 
cejuestrian dii'etlor; tJeo Myers, assistant, and 
In charge of ballet; 1> n .\! uiigomcry, direc¬ 
tor of 1 ;g show band; Henry Brown, boss 
hostler; Hsrry Lott, In i barge of ring stock; 

W Erahleti.n. superintendent of lights; 
Jack Bigger, traiuma-ter: .N. I-autsen. superin¬ 
tendent of ll'keis. Jim W.lson and Mrs. Fred 
Egner, in rhirgi- of wardrobe. 

lira. Gary \ at.derbilt visited the show at 
Warren. Fa., and was very busy meeting her 
old friends 

The bas«-ba11 team is lierlnr.irg to get Into 
shape with most of li-t season's players in 
Hie lineup. 'Ttie new utiiforms will .irriee in 
Boston and the Sillsl'loto Iha-iuall Team 
Blands prepared to meet ony team In show 
bustneas when pos Ible. 

Geo. Weyman. one of the ftinmakers. was on 
the tick li't hist week, being contined to theS,^ 
car with a bad cold. 

The Flying Nelsons (six people* and the 
tBec%inan Todd Tiio are presenting a flying 
act uuni! er that never falls to lirlng round 
after round of applause. 

The Biding Hiiniiefirds. with ••Pocslles” 
Tlanneford. are the big feature of the show 
and are taking encores at every perforin.'inre. 
Others who conin'.uie to a pleasing program 
are the Biding Hoiisons, The Hodginls. Plats 
Beeson, Tlie Four Futenes. The Hirsliim* troupe 
of Japs, Six r.ishas (Arabs*. MoMahan and 
Wheeler. The HaiulHons. The I.uckeya Sweeney 
and Newton, llie Monette Trio, Ardine, Jas. 
Waiters. Jerrv yfariiii. Alexander, Grover Wc- 
Cnlie, Ids Peino, Leo and Bath HendrlChs, 
^lajor Ihm Ward. Capt. Tiebor. Barney Aren- 
sen and Marlon Hudson, Minnie Fisher. Stel¬ 
la Kowland. Hsille Colter. Margaret Beeson, 
Tleforla Halt. Agatha Weber. Blanche Wells. 
John Si'hubert. Msrgenrite and Hanley, Saratoa. 

Carl and .tniy Milvo and mother visited 
their many friends while the show jdnyed 
Byracti'e. 

At Scranton Bov and Walter Jennier visited 
the show. I»on Montgomery went from here to 
IHarrlshurg to visit the John Jtolilnson Show. 
Ida I)elno and daughter, Theol, went from 
Serantoo to Beading for a short visit with 
home folks, and Mrs. Pelno's mother esme 
back with them and spent the day.—HER¬ 
MAN JOSEI’U AN'D E.VRL sniPI.EY (on the 
Show). 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS 

The Bhrsla Royal Circus Is going metrily on 
Jt* way and reiKirtod doing good liusiness. despite 
the Inclement weather it Ins experienced in the 
past three wwks. 

The advance Is handled by Pan FVance. w^ 
ha* been with this show since its inauguration, 
and Herbert M. Maddy, well-known olrotis presg 
agent. Buck with the sliow are Blioda Hoyal, IJ. 

JESSE ADAMS, GIANT 

In tbe above picturt are slinwTi Jesse Adams, the 
Indian giant, 7 feet. 9 Inches tall, and A. J. 
Ryan, aaaiatant side-ihow manager of the John 
Hobliiaoii Orcua. leaaon of 19gl. Adama la prov- 
lag «uit* s feature with the abow. 

MONKEYS SNAKES 
-READY FOR DELIVERY- 

RINGTAIL MONKEYS, All Sizes. 
COTTONHEAD MARMOSETTES^ 

RHESUS MONKEYS, 
TOUCANS, 

^ BOA SNAKES, M Sizes. 

ALSO OTHER SMALL ANIMALS. Lew Prices. 

HENRY BARTELS. 72 Cortlandt St., NEW YORK CITY 

WANT CIRCUS PEOPLE 
Legal Adlnster Stata sgperleno* with er without stores Ktlirotd Contrsetor. !>tiU what yoa hss* tiaa- 
dled. Boaa Hostler. Boss Caavtsman, Seat Men. Electrlda".. Advertising Sclldtor Well-known show tww 
on rosd. Allow ten days for answer. MANAGER CIRCUS, Billboard, Chins,s, IIL 

BILLPOSTERS WANTED FOR 
GENTRY BROS.’ SHOWS 

Address J. B. AUSTIN, Savoy Hotel, Cincinnati, O. 

WANTED, Union Billposters, Fast Banner Man 
for Walter L. Mtln Creus Address JOSH •ILLING8. Mir. Adirtf1isi*« Car. Hsrtlstsr, May STt Rea*. 
21: Massana, Jun* I; GouvstMur, 2: all Nsw Ysrfc. Attsr that Mtdiiia. N. Y. _ 

C. n*wn and "Kid” Hunt. The management of 
tbe eniir* organitatlon rest* upon these three 
competent showmen, narry Johnson is 24-houi 
mao, asslited by FYed Schaffer, who act* a* 
superintendent. Dave McKay U assistant mana¬ 
ger, Bill Warner haa the big aliow canvus, 
"Buba” Williams, aide-show canvas: Ed Ilcd- 
dcricks, props.. C. Johnson, lights; Harry Mar¬ 
tel, cookhouse; l.en Martin, ring stock, 
with Charles Rudimer in charge of tbe 
draught and baggage stock. Cliarli# Her¬ 
man has the train. P. M. Br"»rm is treas¬ 
urer, assisted by Mel Il^mlln, who handles 
Wagon No. 2. Charles N'oreenberg has rliarge 
of Hie front door, with Pi'nl S* liaffer assistant. 
The side-shows are under the a'ale m.inagement 
of Jim Beatty, with Tom .Mur*l>7, hmiih and 
Keliar on tbe ti' ket boxes. J m Fleming is 
at tbe candy ttandi; "IKic'' SUama, in charg* 
of pit ahows; W. L. Arnold has the inside 
tickets, ably assisted by a etaff of Hrket-selirrs 
and ushers, while ITiirlea Swigert does the big 
show announcing. W. B. Scutt dirc< ta the mu¬ 
sical program, F'Yed Collier arranges the pro¬ 
gram, I'hil King supplies the Joeys with ma¬ 
terial. This attraction carries its own electrical 
plant in charge of “Chuck” Eagan and two aa- 
sisttnts. 

A Very iiromincnt figure and one who may be 
fcur.d au} where from the front door to the 
dressing rt» ni is Fillery Keynolds, who takes 
very active interest in the workings of the Kboda 
Buyal >buws. 

LAMONT BROS.' CIRCUS 

IgiMont Bros.' Trained Animal Clrcui opened 
at Salem, 111.. May 7 to good hutiness. Tbe 
show is traveling on fifteen w|ggona, and car¬ 
ries f«>rty-eiglit head of draft horses, ponies, 
mules and donkeys. Two stands were Inst dur¬ 
ing the first week due to had roads. Tbe show 
is routed thru llllnola, Wlsconain and Minne- 
Bota. 

Executive staff: C. R. LaMont, sole owner 
and manager; C. D. Randolph, secretary and 

treisnrer; Doc Fllley. nneral agent, with two 
billpuaters; M, Porteifieid, manager alde-ahowa: 
A. E. Davis and Howard Elauloid. tuperlnien- 
dent* of privllegei; E. M. I'alimeter. musical 
director. With tbe following musicians, J. Mtn- 
leka, (j. Sears, Swede Johnson. W. lAfferty, 
Jim English, Jimmy Bowman, M. Neves, Bob 
McKee, Joe Cline and E. M. I’aljtiieter; Charlei 
Baker, equestrian director; E. M-tines, elephant 
man and au.nerlnteodent of animals; Slim Latta, 
superiatendent of canvas; Turn Link, boas hr'lt- 
ler; Iioc Branson, aii;H.Tii'tendent of proiiorcles; 
W. Labberty, ateward: Jenme Call .ban, chef, 
with Slim Parker, asKlstant; Dirk Bryan, bead 
waiter, with two asslatants; Ja. k Tellrope, bos* 
pony boy, with thrae asiistants. 

Big show program coMlsIt of the following: 
No. 1,Grand Entree; No. 2. clown song, Cbta. 
Baker; No. 3, single trapexe, Ualph Senft; No. 
4, four-pony drill, C. K. LaMool; No. 3, rlowo 
magic, itodgera and Baker; No. 6, double rings, 
I.aZal1a aud Benft; No. 7, menage horse, E. 
Ilainee; No. 8, giK^se walkarouod, Rodgers and 
Baker; No. 9, swinging laddrr. Miss LsZalla: 
No. 10, moonshine wllkarotfr.d. Rilly Bodicrs; 
No. II, F'teds, elephant, worked by iShorty 
Barnes; No 12, lion act, B. Haines; No. IS. 
ridiug monkeys, C. La.Moot; No, 14, Jinutry 
ect, lyiMont and Raker: No. 13, swinging 
(lerrh, Kalph Senft; No. Itt. burking mnie, Billy 
Itodgera.—BILLY ItftDGERS (On the Show.) 

BOSTON BRIEFS 

The Lombard A Hathaway Shows opened 
tbe season at Waltham, Maas., ATay 11, to 
two parked bouses. George LaClarr Is mana¬ 
ger, Johnnie Mark, manager side show; Prof. 
Singer, inside lecturer; TMmmy Oormith, gen¬ 
eral superintendent; Bill lyons, general agent. 
The show has fourteen waguni. twenty-eight 
head of hagg.ige slock, six ponies and four 
head of ring stock. Capt. Charles Miller haa 
tbe wild west. 

Dan Barry, an oldtime whitetop troupiT, ia 
operating a fl-h market at Kl Roxbury street, 
Boston.—FOREPACGU WIIITIB. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Shows 

Everybody was busy around the show Sunday, 
May H. .New wagons were lettered, new center 
pole* ptlnled, a new menagerie tup added tu the 
■how, and a new cookhouse and kil< hen was used 
for the first time. A representative of a Lynch¬ 
burg |Vaj wagon firm was made hayipy with an 
order for three more baggage wagons. 

At Bellefonie, May 9, tbe Martinez-FTorens 
TniU|ie was added to the Mg show. 

Legal Adjuster “Perk*'AmMlen suffers no in- 
oonveuiencea during Hie present cold spell. He 
has had a special beating system installed in his 
■tateruom. 

Cliarlea Dledrlck, of Fowler’a Concert Band, 
wai called home last wc«k by the acrioiu illneas 
of Ms slater. 

Her many friends will be sorry to learn that 
Mrs. FI. Bachtel, wife of the former band¬ 
master of the sho*v, ii (onbued in a hospital at 
Kansai City, Kan., where alis bad a tevrn-ponnd 
tumor removed. She ii doing nicely and hope* 
to Join her husband in'*>4'la<-onsin ahortly. 

Jimmie Herron ia doing big with his pit show, 
and has dressed bis door men and ticket-aellers 
with real cowboy outOta. Ray Morrison makes 
an bonest-to-goodness cowboy with bis tix-lncb- 
brim soml rero. 

Bcllefonte, l*a.. May 9, was another fine day, 
and a big crowd In town for the afternoon per¬ 
formance. Tbe big top was filled to overflowing 
and tbe night bouse was big. 

Fam Snyder, peek bomiat of Bill Fowler’s 
Band, spent Sunday, May 8, in Williamsport ar¬ 
ranging a spread for bia friends at bia home 
there, and about twenty of tbe boye spent an 
hour aHer the night performance enjoying bia 
hospitality. 

Mrs. Andrew TVwnie has experienced thus fer 
tbe most pr.'Stable business In her career at 
privilege manager and her butchers are kept on 
tbe Jump. Sallie Hughes, Flurence Forrester and 
Dot Butet are her capable assistants. 

Williamifiort, I’a., May 10. proved to be tbe 
banner day of tbe season ao far. At both shows 
tbe big tup was Jammed to ovcrflowtog. It being 
necessary to rut out the tournament and the races 
at both iwrrotmames. Both Williamaiiort papers 
gave ilie sliowt etdendld after notices and com¬ 
mented particularly u|>on the parade, tbe neat¬ 
ness of the wardrobe and the features of tbe btg 
show, the Morales Family, the Gregone* and tbe 
Martlnez-FTorena Troui>e. Visitor* were out In 
goodly numbers, including George II. Bubb, tbe 
well-known former repertoire king, and a party 
of friends; Guy ICepaaaz, the leader of the well- 
known Williamsport musical organization, Re- 
piissz's Band; F'at Tease, former chef of tbe 
show, and bia wife; George Burke, former Wild 
West performer, and Ms wife; Captain Latllp, 
the carnival owner; Mr. Rbodman, of dog and 
pony act fame; Mist Jones Morrison, last aeasoo 
with the Bhoda Hoyal Show; Mr. and Mrs. Ramp, 
who were entertained by Mrs. Downie, and J. T. 
Galtegbor, of Medina, a former partner of the 
“Governor” in the circus business. Another 
middle piece bat been wired for to help out till 
an entire new spread of ranvaa can be made.— 
F'LETCIIER SMITH (Trcaa Representative). 

THINGS I SEE AND HEAR EVERY 
DAY 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(New Y'ork Office) 

William G, Baker, manager Ctauson Point 
Tark, New York. 

Iiaisy Revlsnd, enlllop* player. £atlt for 
lama, Tcru, Lx{>oaitiou. 

Bertha Greenhurg, after a hnslress trip to 
I'.allimure, Wasliington-and Norfolk, in the Inter- 
• sl of tit" “I'oticem." laiter attended the open¬ 
ing of the “DiHlgcm" at 1‘leasure Beach Tark, 
Kje Ilea li, N. V.. May 14. 

“Venetian Swing,” «nd will toon add a “aea- 
plane.” 

John 'Wellington Sherry and Dick Bernard 
MettUer, vaudeville actors. 

Albert K. Greenland, of the B. R. Uirell Cor- 
IMiratiiio. Busy exploiting “F'YoIic” and “Sea¬ 
plane” rides. 

Hiiriy Wills, colored prize fighting champion. 

Margaret Offer, the largest diving girl In the 
world, lataving for Lima, Toru, Exv'osiHoo. 

J. J. Mistrot, water Rhowman. 

By BILLY EZTOK 

<*ieTclaDd ia the center of keen oppoaitioo bs- 
tiseen tbe advance Iiau-ea of tbe John Rot>iDtM 

and KlngUng-Bainiim Sbowa, and tbe town ia lit¬ 
erally lined with glaring poetara announcing 
the data* of tbe "World's Oldest tnd Greatest 
Shows,” which are scbedulsd for dates scarcely 
over one week apart. 

The John Robinsen Circus, which ia tbe flrat in, 
is billed for May 27-28, wMls Kingllng Broa.- 
Bamum gc Bailey Shows exhibit June S-'f. 

Tlia No. 1 Car of tlia John Robinson Circus ar¬ 
rived in Cleveland May 13, and the able staff 
of billers, under the management of Clyde Wil¬ 
lard, gave Cleveland and vicinity a finished 
billing and departed for Buffalo. Tbe Dint 
car of the Kingliiig Bros, came In May Itf. 

George O'Brien, of th* Cleveland local of hill- 
era, was In town with the John Roblnaon car. and 
the banner brigade, which reached town about 
four days ahead of the car, was in charge of J. 
B. King. 

Arthur Hoig>er, general advertising agent of 
th* John Robinson Circus, as well ■■ Wm. Oor- 
ton, general agent of the RIngling shows, have 
been in and out of the city for the past week. 

.Mbert A. F'lnkle left to Join the Sells-Floto 
Cirrus at lUtaburg, wher* he will be found 
around the front door. 

1 spent five U.vys with Jlie Sella-FToto Circus 
snd during that time witnessed capacity buainesa 
■ I all stands. The peiformance Is well balanced 
and pleas'ng and the general opinion of press and 
public alike was “Ixuit ever.” 

"Kubo” Brnsen, the billing demno, now with 
D. W, OrlffliU'a “Way Down East,’* was In 
Youngstown. O , Ust week, plastering the town 
for the showing of that feature film at tbe Hip¬ 
podrome. 

I. J. Tolack, when on his trH> from Birining- 
h.’in. Kiioxi.ilc, Bii'hmoriJ <ind Nashville. Hays 
Worlil of M I lb is .v nice show and quite a Mir- 
loisc. l!cjKitt*il excellent businesB for World at 
lloiiie ui.cl Toluck Bros.’ Shows on their trip 
up Iron* .ifohilc, tbe oiK-ning stand. 

H iw.'iid S. Barnltz, vice-president Wandell 
Cl.iHuluie Co., of Bditiiiiorc, Md. 

Os*'ar C. Jumey, of Ueodezvous I'art, Atlantic 
City, N. J. 

i'll Rush, of burlrtejue fame. I* Interested in 
the RUceos of a park up in Connecticut. 

f .iplain I.oiiis Snrclio. Ixioking for a callicqie 
t'la.viT hooauKe Haisy Beytand is going to Lin a, 
|■^•|■l|, RxiHisitioii. to jilay a h\e ■ ''lave ulr cal¬ 
liope for Charles D. Willard. 'Ihls ia said to 
be the largest air calliope. 

John B. Rogeni. itepurta good buaineaa for his 
“.Myatic Board.” 

Henry Meyerhoff and Morris Taller, playing 
lota in Brooklyn, with eight rides and thirty 
concaaaions. They recently bought u Evtaa 

Archie Onrl, Juggler and novelty vaudeville 
artist. 

Jolin'ny J. Kline and William Davis, of the 
Johnny J. Kline Shows. 

T. W. Ballcnger, general agent Sparks' flrcua 
Says the circus is the finest suit liest e<|0i|iped 
ever put under that title n':d that C'.iarles S,>urks 
is adding daily to its upker^< and reputation. 
Beat tniin, b-?Bt stock and best iK-rfomiance ever, 
ia the way T. YV. puts it. The cir-us Imat all 
previous rccMds fur huaineas at one city this sea- 
■oil. 

MU". Marglna, mentalists. Thinking of go- 
ing »itb u good carnival. Bays alic has a reputa¬ 
tion as a dancer, too. 

I'liurles Robbins, Wild West showman. 

I’rai.k A. Robbins, Jr. Bark from Montreal, 
.vtaw the Imperial .Shoiva' o|>culng at l.airhine, 
outside of Montreal. He says husiursH was great, 
ond they play Sundays. This company is booked 
for eight weeks in Montreal, under the War 
Veterans, and has six shows, two rides and 33 

(OontlDUsd 00 ptgfi 100) 

JOTTINGS FROM R.-B. CAR NO. 3 

Jean Smith, card and banner man of Trovl- 
dence. It. I., is now slieeting them up six high 
and ten lung. 

Nan Goodwin, of Giis Hill fame. Is now ban¬ 
nering. He is the first man to tark tbe ball 
park In CMcsgo. 

V. Scott ia banner s<|iian-r and a real one 
at that. Judging by tbe shuwinga he gets. 

Waller Hesly, of the “Hello. Alexander.’’ 
Cum|uiny, is again obeetiiig Hiein up. 

Ed Wood, of Worcester, Mass., is out again 
and from accounts is making g<><4. 

8. B, Sharpe, the Tviiiipu night owl, la still out 
on the brigade. 

K. J. Morris la sg.iin slieeling them up and 
never niisses ■ duiih, 

Huet, of iiiedl' iiie lame, is again posting bills 
and always wsnts a lilack teiifi for the country. 

W. H. Winn, from ShievtS'ort, is boss billpost¬ 
er 

Ihin Bates Is on banners and la giving Goodwin 
a ri'al hatlle for ta< k splitting. 

Cub Gallagher is u rer.l lithograpber. 
C. Snowbill ia in i-harge of the car, find la ooe 

of the beat ear managera that fivar Iroupad. 
AH of which la according to Cbfirlas 9fiS 

Bates, of tbe No. 3 Car. 

I 



The hrlfrbt bill car of that circoa, when It 
flrat Bliun-ed on the Clifton tracks, attracted 
over five hundred Interested epcctators, many 
of whom had never before aeen a bill car- 
one not so attractive either. 

THE CORRAL 

Charles T. Treager, who la at the County 
Ilome and Hospital, St. Clair County, belle- 
vllle. Ill., writes ua that Eld C. Warner, gen¬ 
eral agent of the Sella-FIoto Circus sent him 
six reserved seat tickets to the show for 
the St. Louis engagement. The Medico at the 
hospital took Treager In bis wheel chair to 
St. Lonls and bark to the hospital In the for 
mer's big touring car. Treager says that 
ha enjoyed the show very much. 

Montana Jack Bay la reported as flirting with 
iudcville with a roping act 

('ll lick Hats la doing a single roping act 
ov.r the Pantagea Time. 

Ilatel Moran, the lady roper, la still doing 
her iingis roping act In vaudeville. 

Frank Walker, formerly of the act, Texaa 
and Walker, has a new lady partner In bit 
vaudeville roping art. 

According to SI Kltcble, of the Shipp * Fel- 
tUB Circus, the show has been doing excellent 
business in South America. With the show are 
Tan Arakl Troupe, Mangean Troupe, Paul Brach- 
ard and family, Nettie Carroll and Company, 
IxKis and Ixios, Wllllara Melrose and wife, Dun¬ 
bar Trio, Usears Itojelio Judge, Rojelio Itasscire, 
Carlos Herrera, Ollvora, Victor Dangel and Vir 
giola Shipp. The side show Is conducted t>y 
Frank St. Clair and wife. Charles Hickey ban. 
dies the pro|)S. 

There are several other roping acts working 
various vsndevlUe circuits, with Tex McI.*od 
still reported as doing bis turn In Europe. 

Will (Cuba) Ornfchfleld, the trick roper, who 
■ailed for England to present his set In vaude¬ 
ville over there last February, has returned. 

Boteman, Mont., Boundup is coming forth with 
annonneement of its dates, etc., in the near 
fninre. L. P. Work is again manager Of the 
•vent, which Is to be well advertised. 

SNAKES-- MONKEYS 
RIN6TAI MONKEYS MARMOSETTE MONKEYS BOA CONSTRICTORS 

all sizes, prices right 

WILLIAM BARTELS CO. 
44 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK CITY 

There is not a circus manager In the busi¬ 
ness who does not want to see all performers, 
working men and executives comfortably quar¬ 
tered in the train, 'niose that Join out and 
want to leave the first night be<’sjse the 
“berths” are not laid out Just to suit them 
are not real troupers. No manager ,s per¬ 
fect. They should, however, be given time 
to lay out the train before listening to srgu- 
ments. 

Bear that Texas Kid, of the Wild West Show 
on Kaplan s Greater i<hows, is featnring bare¬ 
back bronk riding, and has a bunch of wild 
westers, who generally “atick with 'em.** 

Frank Shields, formerly of the team known 
at Shields and Pant and later as that of Shields 
and Hogers, is at present doing bla single 
roping and acrobatic art in vaudeville. 

Dalles Walker la the name used by the young 
lady formerly‘of the roping act known as Texaa 
and Walker. She ie new breaking in a single 
roping, talking, dancing and singing act for 
vaudeville. 

Clean shows do not have to Jumfl over 
tbeir paper. They can make the route laid out 
and aave on the railroads. 

Guy Weadick «nd Flore* L« Due, In tbetr act, 
“Ropln* and Gab,” were to close their vaudeville 
.rifoo In Chicago May 22 and return to tbeir 
ranch In the Canadian Northwest for the 
■ummer. 

Mr*. Sadie Marsbel, Lake and Alabema avenue, 
St. Joaf|ib. Mo., writes that she la terribly wor. 
tied regarding her son, Normand Coats, who w-ne 
last bear* of la Lot Angelea, and ahe would 
greatly appreciate information from or about 
him. 

“I notice in The Corral, issue of May 7, that 
Trls Speaker won fourth money In the calf 
riplng at the E't. Worth Spring Bodeo.” writes 
E'og Horn Clancy, “th.s is a mistake. Tria 
was not even a contestant, but, like Fred Stone 
at the New York Stampede, Ju*t went out and 
worked to help the cause. On two or three 
occasions Tria did some pretty fair roping, but 
he Is not up to tha standard of the regular 
hands and does not claim te be. but he it a 
real horseman, and one of the heat pickup men 
you will find anywhere, and don’t believe he- 
cause Jie la a great ball player that he can’t 

We understand that Will Rogers will return do anything else. Tria Speaker is a regular 
to veudevllle for , brief engagement, following fellow. He la not Jealous of any of the fon- 
bla cootract with the Ooldwyn people, which teat banda. and none of them is Jealous of him. 
Is rniorted aa finishing with the picture he le but there ie not a contest hand who made 
nw making It la understood that after a the E't. Worth show that wouldn’t be glad to 
short vaudeiille tour he will organise bis own do anything that they could for Tria. Like 
company and produce his own pictures. thouaanda of others who have met him, they 

— ’■ like him.’* 
According to « neww'aper clipping from Kan- ■ < 

aaa, some of the folks of that good old Western r*e*r Rowdy—Ever meat a feller that had aa 
K-.w roamed herds comprising rattle m excuse fer not winnin* any prirea at a contest 
.7 toe Wooaand, and where cowboy sports were the talk that hia “chaps** slipped? One of 'em 
*^•1’*"* ®f the prairie, are now kicking jialled that on me today. Said he always had 
* viLt hnlldogglng steers at his "chapa’* made to order by Tears, B. 4 Co. 

■“fl yell has been sent np to high m* the last pair wuz made too slippery an* he 
^***™*^*^—which sets us to wondering. Just couldn't git a grip. He claims that since the 

What Injereats are behind the said kicks; thp*e wartbey got outa the right way of turnin’ out 

Sixteen years ago Fog Bom nancy worked for 
the city enrineer In E't. Smith, Ark., receiving 
fl.fiO per day for his labor. Be end C. F. Uafiey 
are now In that city prei>«riDf for the roundup to 
he held there June 9-11. That “boy** Clancy 
has sure moved forward In those aixteea years. 

Will Seahary and wife, Gladys, visited the 
SellsdToto Show at Pittsburg. They lad a 
pleasant chat with Minnie E'isher, “the girl 
of the air,** and other friends. 

cua: Clyde Willard, ear manager. Earl Sal¬ 
ters, boss billposter. Billposters: lEarry John¬ 
son. Wm. Koford, Wm. Sturtevant, Tom 

Boland Douglas, squtrer on the Sells-Floto Brown, Ed Grant, Oscar Decker. Frank Seed, 
Clrt'ua, writes Solly that the Stells-Floto C. Bohy, Wra. Brown. Jack O’Brien, steward, 
brigade *’llt up*’ Broad and Nfarket atreeta. IJthographers: Albert Spencer, paper; Wm. 
Newark, N. J., like a chorus girl’s face. Ask Jenkins, I. Belby, C. Wynn, asalstsnts. Gard- 
Tom DaDey, he saya. ner Wilson, secretaiy. J. B. King, special 

—— agent. Banners: Fred Everett, Luther Waite, 
The Original Juggling Raymond, baton Walter ^«h. Tom 

Juggler, WTltea that he Is with the Great 
Sanger Circus Instead of the Campbell, Bailey W- Wright. Chauffeur, A. Dewey. 
ft Hutchinson Circus as mentioned in a recent - 
lasne, Zira. the seeress and revCaler of the future, 

■■■.V ■ who Is one of the annex features with the 
. ^ M J. . . Sella-Floto Clrrsia, la proving quite a draw- 
Jack^rins. former equestrian «lirec^r. Is , ^ ^ 

back fr^ Russia and la receiving his friends ^hich her cryatsl-gazln* 

Mcker and manager of the Third Annnsl the 
Wichita Ealla Ronndup. received a letter from ‘‘c*'*' 

'**••• ^®<xloUtht, owner of the f.amoua a fev 
Loodnight ranch, who was a apecfaior at the he’s 
Koundup saying that it was the greatest coo- burro 
test he had ever witnessed and that the back- *t 
Ing horses were the beat he bad ever seen, which eats 
meins a lot. coming from an old-timer like hroni 

Goodnight. The California Frank and Eddy keys. 
MiCarty strings of biickera were used and they the 1 
sure turned on. in th 

- anim 
E'rotn the Vermelto’a Greater Shows—The latest •*’•**’ 

• rrlvala to Join the Circle V Wild West Show ■■ *h 
with tbit organliation are: Harry Butcher and *• "’J 
stnkey” Jess Ooplnger and wife, with two head * 

of stock, making eighteen bead of stock on the lo’ 
show. The other banda are Young Tiger Bill ** 

•‘tnyder) and wife, Tex Crockett. Hank 
tillN-rt’ liaruld Coon, rube comedian; Tom Jos- X?*’*' 
ej'h, Roy Willlama, cook; George Wolfe, ticketa; TMori 
lom .\unisnn, manager. Give a one-hour titl^e 

cue will anow in cities tvn me Auourn oranen , ^ m ^ 
of the Hew York CentraL John W. Gates, veteran show advertising map. 
or the .Hew lorx central. ^ billposter In Billing*. Mont., was 74 

- . ei, , . V . .. years old on May 7. Hs spent the day working. 
*nm Sammons, of Cleveland, la brigade bills and aiding in the eonatrnrtloa of a 

agent with the Rmnlln*; row billboard near that elty. Mr. Gates* flrat 
Bailey CIri us. SI ^eroon Is the offlcitl ban- j advertising business waa in 
ner »<in»rer and the brigade nutters twe vo ^ E'amlly. the first Swlsa bell 
rrtea. W^refation In its day. it lo 
stanfla are the subject of much comment. aald, to tour this country. He was then only 

. , . . V- _ V- 1 11 years old. In he worked for P. T. Bar- 
‘ of ^.iT, noto-* After that he Joined the Dan Rice Olrctw, 

Gi^r^e T Moye?. John R*o?ln"U,? 

,BrTher.;^‘7.'‘*'j. ^Fra^k. '’waH^rL. '“Main" ** •" 
Frink saw his show at Cyrone, Pa., when It ‘"P*- _ 
bad one of the biggest days of the season. ^ ^ 

“* for several years, recently met Clarence Aua- 
Capt. LatHp recently spent four days with kings, general agent for Campbell Bros.’ 

bis old friend. Andrew Downie, owner of the Trained Animal Circus, at the Cecil Hotel, 
Walter L. Main Circus, and said that he had Brandon, Man.. Can. Ansklngs Is closing np 
the time of his life. He atatea that It is dates with railroads in the West. Jone# aaya 
one of the best eqnipped twenty-ear shows jjjat It has ^en years since he hast saw Aus- 
on the road and that Mr. Pownle Is sur- kings, when the latter was ahead of Andrew 
rounded with a business staff of real showmen, yiownie MePhee’s two-car dramatic torapany 

-- and Bert Rutherford was the geners! agent for 

The Blngllng-Bamtim Show has Boston oov- .J{l* ,C."”th!r*^r^st”’^elrcVt‘^ti]"*Dlaj^ 
ered with banners for week of June IS-W. Ansklngs will ^ the first 
SellR-Floto hail p:Yper up In Salem. Mass, for ***** UBunn’a tw/wia? 
June 7. T,ombard ft Hathsway Show played ‘ „f Ji^Ss* 
Malden. Mass.. May 19. Lynn. Ma-s.. the big "Tom** show ^e of 
shoe city with lOO.OiXt population, did not J’nrk • Tom ^^iV 
have a clrcna last year and no ahow le billed *'"* wheele. 
yet for this year. ®to*- Shows. 

- - TWO SHOWS FOR ERIE, PA. 
B. 9. Blgsby. m.sater mechanic and train- ___ 

master, who has been with all the big cir- ,.u « . . . 
ru--ea and wild we«t organizations, la now Erie, Pa., May IS.—The lust c^ or tne 
with Johnny .7. Jones* Exuositlon and Is much Blngllng Brothera-Barnum * Bally Circus 
1n the limelight on that show for the manner rived In town today to nnPn'*jL „ ™ 
in which ho handles his department R. S. hour man of the Hagetthf^k-Wallace Circus 
is a quiet worker and gets things secora- which shows tomorrow. Both sh^a atUertts^ 
plished in -eel circus fanhion, which means the only big elrcus coming to Erie this see* 
promptlv and well done. son. 'ITie big ohow** date Is June 8. 

the contest hands have gotten so prixgierous that 
they are hard tu get along with. Some of them 
reel that ihvy are In duty bound to show the 
prnmotera how to run a ahow, and In fact how 
to rnndurt the business. A Uttle more hek* 
from contestanta and a little teas advice as 
bsw It ought to be run, wilt sure help the 
biislnesa. 

Kegarding the strove from the promoter, we 
"■"Uld like to call attention to two old-time 
eipreKslons. which may fit the <ase, namely, 
when a fellow gels in the state they rail. ’’Got 

!*». jytlbklese out of his belly,*’ and “nigger- Bobinatm Cirrus. He spesks v»r,T highl.v of 
rich.” (Vntestants should bear In mind that the show and the work of Irene MiHitginnery. 
wages In all llnet have taken a drop. The w.ir performer. In parlleular. Besides being clever 
Is over. If you savi-d the coin yon eolleoted he aaya she has a wonderful personality, 
at eontesta In tbc last few seasons, see that 
you Invest It well—you may be a very gmid ex¬ 
ponent of frontier sports, but always remember 
It was only a few yeart ago that frontier con- 
^f* were not so rery nnmrrnns. It wsa llv« Who said “Btsy oot of Mr. Al. O. Barnea' 
yroinoteni who made it possible for ,you to territory” T 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

lUie Vanderbilt lot right by the depot In 
Clifton. Staten Island. N. J., did not have 
a cirrus on it for nineteen yesrs; tn fact, tlie 
whole island has not for that pprlisl. There 
Is a generation on the island who had not 
aeen an elephant np to the time the 9e11s- 
fioto Clrens played there Satwrdsy, May 21. 

Toledo. O., May 20.—The nagpnherk-Ws.llsce 
Circus will be first in at Toledo this season, ex- 
hlhlflng on the Slickney avenue grounds May 27 
This show Is making Its strong adverttaing |K>tnt 
that It guarantees a parade. 

Does 'Thomas A. Edison know what a half 
hitch is? 



Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS. P1ERS"«>BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

pa D4 dan.'t* liull hit!* Ilalt-j'ii Urrlientra and a d»'r»on'8 Woods, not 
£ Jr**’’^’^* lariTP Hoit to accouimodiite many bun- fair itniunda. o) 

The dan''(* liull has Ilah-j's ttrrheatra and a d»'r80n'8 Woods, not far from thf Int^r-Stats 
One Ifvol lariTP Hoit to accouimodiite many bun- fair irniunda. Hacb of the enterprise are (’has. 
dreds of couples. Ilildinjter and I». Hialiop, operators of 

The Kathlng lieai h has been completely made more than half a dozen motion picture houses in 
over. The entire lake was drained, and the Trenton. 
bi’ai'h remodeled and cleaned, and the dressing Work is now in progress, and it la nnderstiod 

II* A I K IVII filial rAKIV One level large floor to accommodate many bun- fair gniunds. Hack of the enterprise are (’has. We H 
* V * ’ • • dreds of couples. Ilildinger and t/isirge I». Hiahop, operators of * • 

_ The Hathlog beach has been completely made more than half a dozen motion picture bouses in jju Automitic “L00p*tht*L00p” Gline 
over. The entire lake was drained, and the Trenton. » » t>i rs « 

1 T\ TL J a A— • biach remodeled and cleaned, and the dressing Work is now in progress, and it la nnderstiod lOr all Amusement FlaCCS, Soft Drink 
I Ur&WS 1 OOUSADQS to v/pCniDS rooms all newly painted and enlarged so that that kl.'pO.fXiO is to 1^* st>ent this year, while up- Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs 

” now the beach has a capacity of ten thousand, ward of half a million dollars will be eipended jtaatf nutomatic nickel collector nnd 
- This if one of the big features of Falrmoiint in Tliere are thirty acres to the grounds. , dpvlce Fver^-hodv nlnvn ^ 

^ ^ n 1 • I'ark, and every night during the hot summer llildinger and Hishop have had erected a sjis- scoring ^Vlce. EverjOoay Plsys. 
I ropular K.an8at Velty rarK in thousands and thousands of • picnickers" and hot clous pavilion for dancing and other amuse- EACH Wniri-U-liaii Lame Is 314x20 

, .sf 1 s. ka-s. ‘‘‘•y 8" to the Fairmount Beach for a cool- monfs, and among the attractions tt the park ft. and has an earning capacity of $5 
the Woods rresents Attrac- tag dip. win be ■ merry-go-round. Ferris wheel, whip, jg |jo hour. Moderate investment 
... . Ca. a. Moving pictures are presented each evening, a aeroplane swings and other devices. Negotla- Write todnv for comnloto 
tive Appearance at Start complete change every night, and Homer Mount- tion* have l>een entered into with the Fbilsdel- Write todl^ TOr complete 

_ ford’s All-.\merican Band gives two concerts on t'bia Toboggan Co. to install a water ride and catalog, prices and terms. 
OI season Sundays, afternoon and svenlng. scenic railway next year. BRIANT SPECIALTY CO 
_ We have never seen Fairmount Park appear will be a tennis court and three hand- ^ _ • e*. t j- . 

in BO attractive a dress, and the opening la a '**'• diamonds at the park, tarlous other fea_- 34 Last ueorgia ot., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Vanua Oil* Mo VsT 10_SaturdaT Mar 14 augury for a most su^cs.sful season.—I. S. s^ planned and when completed it is said 
Kansas City. MO., May iti. baiuraay, May the park will l>* one of the finest and most com- nanaa 
t DODGEMS DOING BIG BUSINESS plete in this section. PALISADES PARK 

city folk go to the Fairmount Beach for a cool¬ 
ing dip. 

Moving pictures are presented each evening, a 
complete change every night, and Homer Mount- 
ford's All-.\merican Band gives two concerts on 
Sundays, afternoon and evening. 

We have never seen Fairmount Park appear 

natural park in the woods, opened for another 
summer setson, and It would seem that the peo¬ 
ple here have been hinging and waiting for Just pie here have been hinging and waiting for Just Mist Bertha Greenburg, representative of the OMER J. KENYON 
this opening, for a n-presi-utatlve ffom the Kan- Stoehrer A- Pratt Dodgem Con>'>ihitK«i. an- - 
sas City office of The Hillhoard attended that nouncea that Milford Stern, of I’alace Gardens a„.:„ a.* D__L, 
evening and found some of the rides cougiletely Amusement Park, Detroit, on .May 18, wired a« •l ' 
surrounded by an eager crowd and the others, an order for several additional cars for his Des Moinet, Which Opened M*y 15 
concessions, shows, «tc., well pstronlzed. A Dodgem ride. He is having the cars shipped " 
beautiful warm Sunday followid, bringing more by express in order to have them in operation n « t i i» m. ■ o ^ 
folk, taxing the rapacity of the attractions. Decoration Day. lie will then have a 22-car ** ' ' **7 

PALISADES PARK 

Enjoying Unusually Large Early Sea¬ 
son Business 

folk, taxing the rapacity of the attractions. Des Moines, 
rgiened its IP; 

ss_-___ lAii.* u .1 AS. sc ’ New York, May 19.—Out of door amusements 
Des Moines, Which Opened May 15 with a vengeance, it u doubtful if 

any early season has tieen so aetive as the 
Is May 17 —Rlverview Park Ptesent. Many of the resi rts along the Atlantic 

21 eesson Sunday with Omer J. opened two weeks, and with ■ a.a. is t s a. « riiia iTB iv-'i «ea8oo stanatj wim umer :- I ..-^ * i # V -. 
Fairmount is rsll<*d the home of picnics, for .pius.dp. p,,pi5 Tlorleem oneraied he tl>A Kenyon, well known circus Agent, theater man- "J ?*** fourteen, the calamity 

here It is that lodges, sw'letles. clubs and or- _ * I <'fk Dorlgem, operated by the i. ti.i. i. howlers had iilenly of o|>purtimit.v to emphasize 

Onlzstlons have’their’annual outdoor Io»tlvalB. Xl'r'^ Kenyor-V^e^nd* wasolT at** Rfvervle'w *and I**"'. The nlenle rroiinds have all ia en rolled the wonderful success, ITis* Greenburg slates. t^rnj^ s secona season at niverview ana <i„iie 
The plinic groiinas nave an i«*n roueu, lue oriirinallv located aliont 10 -eet off record last season is a guarantee enough vo"v 
grass cut and trlmmi-d, benches and tables " originally lotatea auoni ,s» .eet off . . . • “at Palisades Amc 
Minted, the springs eiiuitgied with new drink- **"‘'’*^ **'*’u* ^*s •’“'.'t * gravel w,*** manaced the Msleatle Theater fhousaods the records set in previous summers K. ..pi. »,u IP..... ...ui., k? A —-..r..'2',rE 

(ulle to the contiary the attendance 
Amusement Park has exceeded by 

Ul W Sy lllln f*OD"liUOAOQ IVJin ^a»sa lillt dMWIfMSffiAffifl APR firhAPiitlncP TwwttKm 
■P®*- concrete walk. Five additional cars have been ’'here credit should be given for his excellent “mfdw^s JeLrV the'^mmd* tiulJ^ 

The amusement section of the park, the Mid- ordered, making a 25-car ride. The Majestic has been a failure in good •'^*..^1,^ /7er 
way. is shining In new paint and gleaming In Rye Beach Dodgem waa officially operated limes and bad, but Mr. Kenyon pot the Majestic 
freshness and charm. The drives have all be«n May 15 and reports say It bad a wonderfully ti* m*P « it has never been before, and Td^d s^o Lr hirn.i wi.^ 
freshly graveled and the lovely flowers and green successful day, with rapacity patronage at all ’his in the fsce of the hottest competition ilirr,' 
grsss HKita are a "sight for sore eyes.” The ,|n,es. At times, so It Is said, it was neces- i>es Moines has bad and one of the worst ” Kne -huTsin mu.c L!,h 
magnificent shade trees make Fairmount Park a sary to actually force people out of the cars, seasons since 1917 in the bargain. IJliV “IVw h.. 
Ttflon of rest and comfort. A1 (Joetz, president announcing “All out.” Mr. Kavauaugh, former manager of the Ber- *ifh*'"^i,****^»’ “i?*! **‘“*‘* apleMld 
of the Fairmount I'ark Amusement Co., has Just 
moved Into hia cottage in the park, aa have the 
others of the cottage colony, which is located 
fnat outside of the park gates, and is a typical 
summer resort. 

Bam Benjamin is the able manager who has 
made possible « great deal of Falrniount'a siic- 
i-ess and renown, and is assisted by this corps 

asoDS since 1917 in the bargain. ^'®«‘ this parliculy hwuh Harris i.ss im 
Mr. Kavanaugh, former manager of the Ber- *s*of<I aplendld 
.cl Thc.tcf- hACA i. A..AAi.f.d .ith VI, ^s^of t^Hh the patrons. It has always been 

RECREATION CENTER 

Is Planned for Trenton, N. J.—Wood- 
lawn Park To Open Decoration Day 

chel Theater here. U associated with Mr. the patrons. It has always been 
Kenyon at Rlverview Park ’•** policy of the conceaslonera to give their 

' t t patrons a aulittantial gift, but Harris seems to 
The perk nts been OTerbinled lod preeeote bive gone hit midwiij neigUtKin one better. 

■I'Pcamnce. Every indication The Fair and Carnival Company has a ecor* 
points to its ^ing the popular playground of of booths in operatiou, offering everything in 
Des Moines this year. Mr. Kenyon knows the gifts usually found where "Ihie good one makes 

of clever lieutenantii: G. C. McGlnniss, auditor; center has been establitihcd here and will open on 
r.ddle Britt, assistant auditor; Frank Blazer, Decoration Day. It is known aa Woodlawn Pic- 
park sui>erintondent; Walter ilopton and Jack nlc and Amusement Resort, owned by the Wood- 
Arranron, electricians. lawn Park Association, and is located in An- 

Mrs. Walter F. Stanley has two attractions, 
•'Over the Falls” and "Doop-the-l^oop,” the lat¬ 
ter an up-to-date crazy house, with clever scenic 
effects and in charge of Frank Chamberlain. Mra. 
Stanley has her cottaga at Fairmount, while Mr. 
Stanley is on the road with the C. A. Wortham 
World's Greatest Shows. 

Captain Harley Tyler and George Howk liave 
a fine string of fifteen concessions. Captain 
Tyler la president of the Heart of -\merlca .<liow- 
man’s Club, and he and his lovely little wife 
have a dandy "bird nest” of a i-ottuge at the 
park. iirs. George Howk’a firh pond is clean, 
new and with a big line of prizes, and the best 
looking background we have seen. 

Of the rldea. the Gadabout is the newest. This 
is owned by Kansas City men, Harley Tyler, Con 
T. Kennedy, W. U. (Bill) Bice and Tom Allen, 
and it la predicted that they and it will "mop 
up" this summer. It is gaining interest and 
friends right from the beginning. Over the Top, 
a park owned ride, Mrs. A1 Myeis In the outside 
ticket box and Mrs. E. Z. Wilson in the inside 
box. Both iHipuIar ladies and business-getters. 
A1 Myers presents his ' puzzletown”—and it is 
that. J. C. Haiismau has the captive airtilanes, 
EU wheel (park owned) and the shooting gal¬ 
lery and ten plnnets, all features. XV. H. (Bill) 

£ Aice hae the Noah's Ark, built by E. Z. Wilson, 
1 and these names alone mean success. 
J Armer and Davis have their famous Honey¬ 

moon Trail and Bert Cummings has the candy 
floes, an "exclusive.” Mr. Cummings is a Kan- 
oaa CHlan and during the winter months presenta 
hit candy in Convention Hull. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W, Deems have the penny arcade. Price and 
Myers have the whip and R. B. McCord Is in 
charge of the Canal of Venice, newly remodeled, 
with new scenes installed, and the big merry- 
go-ronnd, always a "drawer,” park owned. The 
Mountain Bfieedway, which is always lined up 
many rowa deep by eager patrons anxious to 
crowd aboard, is another park ride managed by 
Ed Maier. 

There are two igieclal attractions for children, 
besides the line of free swings, the miniature 
merry-go-round. the Fairy (Jueen and R. C. 
Brown's herd of Bbetland ponies, known as the 
pony race track. 

Honua Howk has the High Striker; Nora Crab- 
tree. Hoopla; Alberta Smalley and Marie Wil- 
liama, the new "map joint” where you bet on 
your own State; Mattel Link and Emma Kagan, 
doll wheel; Sam Well, three-marble tivulis; 
•‘Jew’* White, roulette wheel. 

C. ‘'Dtredevll*' Terrell has the motordrome, 
with Mr. and Mra. Billy Bryant aa riders. Mr. 
Terrell was saddened on the opening day by the 
death of bit father. Map 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitesell have the big 
ice cream and lunch pavilion, and it ia a iK-auty 
for its cleanlineaa, well arranged and presented. 
They also have the amall ice cream and cigar 
stand. Henry Smock ia In charge of the pool jK g 
hall, Mr. and Mra. William Morrison have the ^4X^4/ 
popcorn and peanuts and "Jube” stand and do vr vr X ^ 
an always thriving bnaineas. The park has the 
candy wheel, but it ia in charge of S. C. Jack- ArR'H 
too. A.tao the park now bat three "hot dog” DvUwWCl 9 N99 i1 w|w 

■ ' J ®^ ** ***Lhave many up for all the bad ones.” Ed Mc.Vndrews. 
Trenton. N. J., May IS.—A new re<rratlon them this year and of the highest data. Itave Epstein and Moc Harris are in personal 

center has been established here and will open on n charge of the wheels, which gives these stands 
Decoration Day. It ia known aa Woodlawn Pic- an excellent high standard of management, 
nlc and Amusement Resort, owned by the Wood- Have yon looked thru the I.etter List in tbla The free vaudeville and circus acts presented 
lawn Park Association, and is located in An- Issue? There may he a letter advertised for you. on the open-air stage are a prominent feature, 

and the program ia strrogthen<'d on Tuesday 
and Tbnraday nights with a display of fireworks. 

PALISADES NOTES 

Otto Mampe and Rudok'h Schwartz hsva 
opened • new restaurant on the main midway, 
with aea food aa the main featnre. 

The Comet, a new roller coaater coostmeted 
along the cliff of the I’aliaades, la onder tba 
management of Irwin X’lttell. 

Willie Green, of the Marcaa Loew offices, 
visited the park last week and spent the 
majority of bis time looking for the key lo the 
Scenic. He mutt have found it aa be waa 
seen struggling under the weight of a huge 
crow bar. 

Jimmy Featbera, the Jersey City politiclao, 
la mtDk>ula(ing a wheel for the Fair and Ctr- 
nlval <.\>mpany. Jim la a aure enough "full 
roll.” 

Jack Ahrama is mansging the scenic rail¬ 
way and ia interested in a pavilion, txteodlng 
a partlcalarly cordial invitation to basket par¬ 
ties. 

Della OTonnor ta managing the various cigar 
stands o(<erated by Ma.'k Levy. 

On Wednesday the boys all play a Billboard 
mstinee. A walk di'wn any one ot the midways 
looks like a news stand display with *be gaily 
colored covert. 

Morris Greenwuld haa been engaged at bead 
of the auditing department. 

Skid Robinson haa been promoted by Jack 
Abrams to chief motumian on the scenic. Skid 
added another gold tooth on the strength of 
the promotion. 

Arthur C. Holden ia playing bit tenth conaeru- 
tive year as the featured high (liter 

Gerald Rudd it managing the stage nf tha 
free acta aud making uuDounceuicnts. 

Edward Mannlx. manager of the Norma Ttl- 
niadge Studio, formerly niaiiuger of the park 
fur NIelioUs M. .Sehenck, visited Sund.vy and 
was immediately put into a>llon at (hr wenic 
railway. 

WANTED 
Boosters Ass’n Spanish Fort Park, Inc. 

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 

Ronnd Fond I'ark, a new amusement resnrt 
near Glens Falls. N. V., will Inaugurate its first 
season on Deeoratlon Day. A number of rides 
are under conatructlun and an up-to-date line of 
conceasions arc being booked. Situated •‘uu- 
venlently to Glena Falls, with lOD.tSlti people to 
draw from In the immediate vicinity, the Round 

stands. t«at year one was found insufficient to We ate opm for Open-Alz and all Free Acta (rum May 1 to October I. Mil. Huboilt Utsratare ud all Pond Amusement Co. owner bat every res 

w« “** *7 *“ Iu"lWAV a light CO., car. Cmaam. A Sar-a. Om. Maw OHaam; U. SS.‘“ *** ’ 
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DODGEM 
Palisades Park, Luna Park, Rye Beach, Forest Parks (St. Louis and Louisville), are the latest parks to see Dodgems 
in operation. Write them and get some unbiased opinions. We are now turning out three hundred cars per month 
and can ship any quantity immediately. Write or call on 

BERTHA GREENBURG, 
801 Longacre Building, New York City. 

RALPH PRATT, Gen. Manager. 

MILLER & BAKER, 
Liberty Building, Bridgeport, Conn. 

Main Office: 706 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass. 

DENVER'S LAKESIDE OPENS 

For Preliminary Seaton—Everything 
Spick and Span 

Deow, Mty 18—Lakeitde. ••D«iiTer’* mil* 
Ihw-doilir CoEey UUnd.” itarted lU fourteenth 
•arceiifal •masement year Saturday, and wae 
(n«D ayaln on Sunday, tbla two-day opentny be- 
tsf preliminary to tbe beglnnlna of tbe regular 
lummer aeaaon neat Saturday. May 21. 

Since tbe North Denrer retort cloeed lait 
autumn tbe painters, carpenters, decorators, me- 
cbanlcf. electricians and entertainment specialists 
of many kinds bare been busily preparing for 
tbe Id**! season, wblrb Is eipected to be tbe 
most popular since Lakeside first opened Its 
gstes to tbe amusement-lorlug public in tbe 
spring of 1906. 

Today tbe park, famed thruont America for 
Its wonderful scenic settings, is as spick and 
span as a brand-new dollar. Most of tbe rides 
and bulldlnga hare been repainted in tbe clean 
white wbicb first gare Lakeside Its title of 
"tbe White City,” tbe grounds hare been further 
beautified, and tbe trees, shrubs and flowers are 
prettier than ever before. 

CHA8. PERIOD 

Will Manage Lake View Park, on Lake 
Erie 

Conneant, 0., May 14.—It will, perbape, .In¬ 
terest Tbe Billboard readers to know that Cbas. 
X. I’erlgo, who was so well known as a manager 
of arlators when ariation was in its pioneer 
days, hat taken orer the general management of 
Lake View I'ark hers. Mr. I'erigo has long been 
asiorlated with tbe theatrical or outdoor show 
world. Some years ago be was bouse manager of 
the International Theater at Niagara Falls, N. 
1. Later be managed Arlators 8andt. Luckey 
and Bruner, now all dead, and he serred, too, as 
publicity man for the Erie Exposition. 

Lake View Park ia situated directly on the 
banka of Lake Erie, midway between Buffalo and 
Clereland, and consists of fourteen acres of such 
scenic beauty that It has been named "Lake 
Erie's Subllmeat Beauty Spot.” It baa a tpa- 
clont and modem aummer hotel. Its dance ball 
Is one of tbe finest anywhere on the lake, being 
140 by *10 feet, with 6,000 square feet of dancing 
surface. There are bowling alleys, tennis courts, 
skating rink, baseball grounds, kiddie play 
groundi, picnic grounds, boating, bttblng. fish¬ 
ing, merry-go-round, a permanent park orchestra 
and fish and chicken dinners, which are fsr- 
fsmed. The park has. In fact, everything which 
goes to make the well eqnipp^ summer institu¬ 
tion and Manager I’erigo looks forward to a very, 
busy season. He partlcnlarly extends a wel¬ 
coming hand to bla old frienda of the theatrical" 
and outdoor show world. They'll find Lake 
• lew a moat restful and delightful spot, he says, 
after the hurly-burly Ufa of the road. 

dare devil DOHERTY AT 
RIVERVIEW, DE8 MOINE8 

Bsre DeiH Doherty, cycle seosationallst, 
furnished the thrills for tbe opening of Rlv- 
ervlew Park, Des Moines, Iowa, Saturday, May 
14. with bla "Leap for Life in Flames.” 

Immediately after witnessing the opening 
performance Omer J, Kenyon, general mana¬ 
ger of the park, extended Doherty’s contract 
another week. The Blverrlew management 
beralded Doherty's appearance with hia special 
Ulhographt, extra sixe newspaper ads. and hat 
been running hla motion pictures at one of 
the large downtown theaters. 

While tbe weather generally baa been 
threatening and cold RlTerrlew has been at¬ 
tracting crowds far beyond tbe expectations 
of the management. 

8TARLI0HT 

Hat Excellent Executive 8taff 

New York, May 17.—New management and 
new policies cbaracterixe the fourth snnual ses- 
•jm of Starlight Park at 177th street and Bronx 
Hirer, where the season Is now under way after 
a period of doubtful weather for the firat seven 
days. 

The recent reorganisation baa brought C. J. 
Hand to tba head of the administration aa preal- 
drnt. und Capt. B. W. Whitwell as secretary 
and general manager, both of whom have been 
voonected with Starlight actlvlilea In other 
i-aiiactilea In past seasons. 

Jamea J. Savage remaina as tn^iector over the 
G>eclal pollea and fire brigade, as d^ Waltei 

ROLL-O-RACER 
Pat. Numbw. 1350384 

“WARNING” 
Suit win be entered against anyone infringing upon our patents. 

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Inc., ’ IK Fifth Avesue, NEW YORK, N. V. 

FINE PARK AND SUMMER RESORT FOR SALE 
I tm going to seU and retire from active bnslness. Park oonslats of 80 acrea. with good set of bulld- 
Inits. alio 7 good cottages of my own and 6 others nnder lease that reverts to me In from 1 to 6 years. 
Floe large Dance Hall, new Eating House. Billiard Hall, large Bath House, large Ice Cream Parlor. 
Band Stand, General Store and Boat House Fine small Lake, also Concrete Swlmmlug PooL 40x100 
feet. All electric lighted. 'TtiouaaDds of dollart of equipment Will sell and give posseaalon at once, 
nbject to present contracts and leases, for $50,000, or will sell and give possession this fall for $40,000. 
This Is only about one-half Its value. Would arrange to carry a part of purchase price. This la a real 
sr.ap. No tradea need apply. Park located 1 mile eaat and 8 miles north of Ames, lows, and tbe Iona 
State Collegw A. L DAYTON, Owner, Nevada, Iowa. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS 
Man with Ponlea and Carts for Biding Park. Cafe, Merry-Oo-Bound. Candyland. Biding Dsvlesa, Sbnot- 
tbe-Sboota, Greek Dandng Sotawl. Power Boats. Box Ball Alley, Movie Shows, sto. 

ATTRACTIONS 
Musical Tdblold and Dramatic Stock Cotn(>anlea. 1-week to 6-week stand. Flying Clrons. Taudevllle 
Combination and people for Sp^acular Production. Director with oostuffles, wardrobe and ability. Write 
JOHN S. HOWARD, Mar., Sylvas Oslls Park, Crtsee, Iswa, Opening June 14. All contracu for Con- 
evasions must be clo^ by June L 

llfjiiixcn spa,ce: in two or 
II A H I C II THREE GOOD PARKS 
for one Rnll-O-Rtrer, Games and other Concesalona. Buildings preferred. Address F. L. FEN¬ 
WICK. 983 Mailt 8t.. Staisferd. CceiBectleut. 

HIGH STRIKER 
Park Machine took In nearly $5,000 without a break and la itin In use after taking la 

am offering theie Machines now at $80.00, one-half down, balance C. O. D. Other Strlk- 
J redMrt DrtSs: SJeSd fSr caUlof and look over my line before you buy. It will pay. 

sts at reducea pneea. _M. W. AN8TERBUBQ. Mfg., Hetasr, Mlehlgaa. 

I turnstiles I 
DAMON-CHAPMAN CO. 

Wendcback as general supervisor, and Mlsa L. 
r. Reardon becomes secretary to the manage¬ 
ment. Other heads of departments Include J. 
P. Reardon, accounting; M. Angelora, cashier; 
ITank Cook, sports; William Griffith, develop¬ 
ment; Rufus Dewey and George A. Stevenson, 
publicity; WlllUm Harkins, dance pavilion, and 
Victor Brown, bathing pool. 

BUCKEYE LAKE PARK 

Columhut. O., May 17.—Buckeye Lake Park 
got under way for the 19'Jl season Sunday, and 
from the manner In which It It starting out It 
la evident that everyone connected with the park 
la determined to make this season superior to 
any of Its predeeessors. 

In the park proper several new amusement de¬ 
vices have been installed. One of especial In¬ 
terest to the children ia a Ferris wheel. Nearby 
a Japanese restaurant has been established. 
Women vlsltora will be delighted with an Innova¬ 
tion in the way of a tea rtM>iii, the bulldlnga and 
all furnishings being brand new. It Is located 
on the water front close to the "over tbe water'* 
dancing pavilion, and has been christened "Tb6 
Lost Key.’* 

Buckeye Lake Park has nndergone a general 
overhauling, and presents quite an attractive ap¬ 
pearance. The attendance was large on opening 
day. 

LAKE8IDE, WILMINGTON, N. C. 

Ijtkeside Park, Wilmington. N. C., oi>ened for 
tbe season on Tuesday, May 10, and If tbe at¬ 
tendance on tbs aliening day Is a criterion for 
the season's business the management Is con¬ 
fident that tbe iwrk will have tbe best season It 
has ever hadi 

The dance pgvilion, under tbe supervision of 
Fred Malltson, was witbont doabt the most 
popular attractioo, with Krause's big uew $30,- 

234 Mill St., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

000 merry-go-round a close second. Tbe sea¬ 
plane, Ferris wheel, bath and boat bouse and alt 
concessions came in for tbalr full share of pat¬ 
ronage. 

The first picnic of the season was held May 11. 
with several more to follow after tbe school 
season Is over. Delegates and Tieitora to tbe 
convention of traveling man to be held In Wil¬ 
mington on Jane 3 end 4 will be tbe guesta of 
the park on Sunday. June 5. 

NEW PARK 

Propoaed for Fairmont, W. Va. 

Fairmont, W. Ta.,, May 18 —Plana are now 
nnder way for one of the fineat amusement 
parks In the State, according to the statement 
given ont by a group of Fairmont business 
men. Tbe park will be locsteii in Coal Ran 
hollow tnd will be owned by the Ravine .\miise- 
ment Company, with a capital stock of $100,- 
000. 

A charter for tbe company has been granted 
to tbe following persons: Virginia Fleming. 
Thomas Murray, Charles Snowden, Frank 
Jacobs and C. E. Miller. 

Tbe plans which have not yet been worked out 
folly in detail are for a swimming pool, amuse¬ 
ment hall, a merry-go-ronnd. plavgrounds for 
tbe kids and attendants who will look after 
tbe welfare of tbe children who may be left 
In their care. 

MAY BECOME 8TATE PARK 

Anderson, Ind.. Mty IS.—‘Monnda Park, 
forty-acre tract near here, has been inapectid 
by Gov. Warren T. McCray for the puriiose of 
turning It Into a State park. It Is proposed 
to build bard roads to the park so It will be 
accessible to the people thruout tbe year. 

ZOO START8 8EASON 

Many Attractions To Ba Found at Cin« 
cinnati’s Famous Retort 

At tbe opening of the special entertainment 
season at tbe Cincinnati Zoo Sunday, May 2*2, 
the thonsanda of visitors found everything in 
readiness for their ehjoyment and comfort, and 
marveled at tbe wonderful Improvement made at 
this famous retort. 

Tbe opening attraction Is John C. Weber and 
his Prixe Band of America, which will give free 
concerts dally both afternoon and evening. Vis¬ 
itors found new comfortable opera chaira In the 
pavilion. In the place of the benches heretofore 
used. In anticipation of tbe large crowds this 
year tbe seating capacity has been enlarged by 
tbe constmctlon of a balcony which gives a 
wonderful view of the stage. 

An added attraction this aummer will be a free 
ranch A Judy show, wbicb will be given at fre¬ 
quent Intervals during the day. 

The wonderful lee skating shown on real Ice 
will begin on Saturday, May 28. and three shows 
will be given dally. The best professional 
skaters In America have been engaged for this 
show, which Is considered one of tbe most spec¬ 
tacular. fascinating and thrilling exblblttona ever 
seen in Cincinnati. A new roof baa been con- 
atrueted over tbe ice rink proper, and new 
ocenery and lighting effects have been Installed, 
all of which will add to the artistic presentation 
of thlB spectacnlar exhibition. 

Tbe merry-go-ronnd, pony track and fiib pond 
are now In daily operation for tbe enjoyment of 
the children. A number of Interesting additions 
have been made to both tbe animal and bird 
collection, and In fact nothing baa been left 
undone to mako tbe Cincinnati Zoo the ideal 
summer resort of tbe Middle West. 

Jitney Dancing at tbs Zoo Dansant with Mc¬ 
Clure’s Orchestra started May 22, and continues 
thru tbe aammer each evening. A new maple 
dance floor has been pot on tbe club house bal¬ 
cony, where the dancing It free each evening, 
with Tad Tleman’s Orchestra furnishing the 
mniic. 

Tba eight weeks' season of grand open vrlll 
start June 26. 

NEW DANCE HALL 

At 8carboro Beach—Toronto Raaori 
Makea Auspicioua 8tart 

Toronto, Can., May 17.—Heralding the ap¬ 
proach of aummer Scarboro Beach was offlclally 
opened Saturday, May 14. Aitbo the aky was 
cloody and a chilly breeze was blowing there 
was lufflctent aunsbtne to entice people ont of 
doors, and thousands thronged to tbe resort. 

With all the woodwork reiialnted and a nnuber 
of new games and alde-sbows, trim lawsa and 
bright flower beds, Scarboro Beach la more at¬ 
tractive than ever. The most Important Improve¬ 
ment at tbe beach is the fine new dance hall, 
with hardwood floor, where to tbe music of 
Brown Bros.' Scarboro Beach Six, people ran 
dance to their hearta’ content every evening. In 
any sort of weather. 

The thrill of tbe opening was the performance 
•f Dare Devil Landrigun, who does acrobatic 
atunts on an airplane circling at high speed over 
tbe park. Thelma De Rons, novelty aerialist, it 
another daring lerformer, who keeps the cruw-il 
breathless with suspense while she does some 
amazing feats on a high trapeze and a rtgie. 
Brown Brothers, comedy acrobats, are almost 
equally dariog In some of their stunts. The 
Highlanders' program on Saturday waa a musical 
treat. 

F'red Hubbard is again masager of Scarboro 
Beach, and E. O. Rust it asaiatant manager. 
Manager Hnbbard has gathered about him a 
capable staff of employeua and for tbe aeaton of 
1921 tbe pleasure-loving population of Toronto la 
asanred the beat of entettainment and service at 
the beach. 

RU8HING WORK ON RIDE 

Anbum, N. T., May 18.—Sixty artlaans and 
helpers are rushing construction of tbe big 
coaster and water ride at I.ake8ide Park so as 
to be ready for tbe opening im Memorial Day. 
^th af these amusement feature* arc little short 
of colosaal. An idea of tbe immentily of tba 
Job may be conveyed in tbe figures covering the 
amount.of lumber used in this lofty skeleton 
strnctnre. The Job calls for ItiO.OOO feet of lum¬ 
ber and tbe coat of tbe amnsement is put at 
$150,000. 

Hava you looked thru tha Lattat Llatt 
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MOBILE 

Getting Under Way for 1921-Season— 
Several Ncv«^ Excursion Boats ■ I I I TA Jm ^ 

M'-I.ile, Ala , May 10 —M')bile’t •eafh>;re sch'/d- 

ule fur tlic of 1 '-1 t>eK>° ^Hi | I I^H I^H U I 1 
lure <'f 'lx- water ftreng io native Mobiliaii*. ^ 1 P 

and ^^MHlHi^BHH^^Hi^l^^lH 
and of rea>lili-S HHI^HHIHHH^HHHHB 
around to Ihc tiulf Coast on I'jcb mle. 

Kulllits.e. aVla.. on the ta»tira shore, Oi.poaile ^ 
Mobile, w;,ilo widi ly bnown ss a sinKlv tax Ec^W 12^11 
colony, la raiud’.y iMeomiriR the P\lllwl ICqH 0OK ES3II 
on Mole'.- r..i.'-. A huii'lsoiue dancin,; pavilion, 
citens.v.-ii.uniri; ai iratiiinx hou-^eg vvith priv^ Opcn ED American Box Ball allev in / 
lo^krrm for tnCiW wbo wish ®n auunori * • i i i j i a*',\r\ ^ 

w.tt. » m.Hon lo.Mure ms'uiue, and dozer a youT ucighlforbood. \oucan dear 5UX1 
of candy, aoft drink and Ice cream places, make a WCek—others do, SO Can yOU. Pins 

thia uaih place a are rcsct anti balls returned auto- / 

feVn’liyiacause^of matically — no liclp needed. Ke- /.f 
cation Wilh its imUnie eyst. m. moinialned hy turns are nearly all profit. / . '/j 
Mra. Marietta .lolitsteu at thia place. (j. T. I'atterson started with 2 / '// 

Other enst.-ra sh' re plan-s whieh are openins alleys. Made over fMW clear in /■■ry/ 
bomea and atnuseinent places for the summer o montba. Now he oiierutrs h al- / 'y// 
are Maenulia Ik-j' li, home of the Kastem hhore j^jg qqj Pas pui'.t a lovely home ' 'yJ 
Yacht (’.ub and of the Itueinee-Tand rrofesslonal out Of bis pru&ts. / .''yy 
Women's Cliihhouke, •i’ltic Necdlts’; Hatties. i'/y 
Ala.; I'oint c:ear, Ala.; Dai line, where ene of ..y 
the Sbonts cetatca is located, and Zmidels Get Hf' 
Ala. On the western shore. Jaat below Mobile, ^ /HV 7 ' t'-yJ-_ 
BoJle Fontaine, South Orchards and Coden. the VUr K •jtjr 
ashermen s meci'a, are all located. SoeCtal -t Mm' 

Iinfiroveiuent la tlie Hay lloal S' liedulc, which w p V/W ^ 
s’Jftered in war and post-war aiabona, is notice- OffCr -J /fy ' 
able this year. C.iptain Bowen, of the Fair- 'lA 
hope TransiKirtallon Company, is on hla way 
aonth with a new bay boat, to be called the 
••Bay Qu«-en.” It was formerly in Lons; Island I:/y ‘['''fit!!}lyf '\. 
shore trafllc. This steamer will replace the 'iKi t ‘ ,im/'< -tt L 
Aptillo. and Is reported to have a capa;ity of y/ ' • ij'kWft v\ L 
l.aVM) j»iiss«*n«vr» ttud -0 automobiles. It has HW.M iLh.i'lim J I' iM in 
also a fine dancinK deelr. -nie Manatee, a new mi P/i ,-■!/jh j;', gf,/ V ff 
all-steel iHial, has already entered the eastern I ■ M/ / /,//cf /' I ,f fl' 
Shore service, while the Daphne will shortly be / W/fy ///jj . * \ If' 
replaced by « new boat of the same name, now 'M'lltJ //jjj 
btiildinx at Milton, Fla. The InterlocklnK sched- A/- m U j'i 
ule of these three boats will relievo the con- IWI 'ntriMUMk 
gestion which has been felt and will make It j L!^ 
posiible for Mobile business men to eouimute 
back and forth from tlidr summer homes, morn- 
Ing and evenink. In about an hour. If /i*. 

make it 
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- MEYERS LAKE PARK 

Inaugurates 1921 Season With Thou¬ 
sands in Attendanco 

Canton, O., May 17.—Bejnsecatnl Mey-rt 
I>ake I'atk, where atgiruxiinately $2tJU,0Ult hat 
been apeni since last fall on liiivr<>v>iiii.|,tg gud 
new auiiiaetnent feature!, inauRuraled Its l*,r,:i 
season tiiiuday, with approxliiutsly l.'i.OOO in at- 
tcndaui e. Chilly waatber interfered aoniewbat 
with the attesdsBce, but other than thia it was a 
perfect oiK-nfcc day. Fverj as usement fixture 

Q m which waa not new was n'l^lrndaat to a new 
/ 4i!F ■ dy 1 O r coat of paint, while the park manakement took 
/.• eapcclsl care to have the flower gardent ready 
/ /c7 dS VOU “’’‘I walks and picnic ktounda in midseaaoo 
/ \ M w form. The <J- A. B. Band gave the ogeolng day 

•/ ''[Iff !♦ concert. 
i' lull lllaive; IW The Billboard representative visited the park 
r/ lill I afternoon of the td>eulnk and found nnny of 
7 y^/ff P®y you I the oldtlmers back on the Job. Starting at 
' 111U r ^ entrance he found James King. In charge of 
Vi #/ W« mnkP It verv ’*'* ■AtnoMment Co.'a rid*. "Over the Top.*' John /PkU maKC It very Mathew Bast had their "Old Mill," ]utt 
//‘illl easy lor you to eomplcted a week sro, at a coat of |20,000. in 
f' III. afirt » nnx Ttill running ordaf, sad It get a big play all day. 
vIlll/ Start a l>OX Uail Ocorge Otto la »• be complimentid for the new 
'UH/ Alley. Pay a lit- three-abreaat carousel be Installed this aprlnk 
, //^ ... J J , , “h** *1>* “cw building bousing tt. This venture 
sj / down ana bal- representa an outlay cf I'.'O.WIO. Bill Denny it 
J/ anee in o a s v back akaln with bit usual llne-np of conceaaiont. 
W, ./ with Ibe latest wheel Ideas Incorponted la all 
/ ' monthly install- bis ttanda. C. Y.* Riddle and John Bast again 
' / mfvntn Manv havet box-hull alleys. 

/ ments. Many nave George Sinclair hta Invested aeveral more 
/// built up big, profit- thousand dolKira In amuaement featnrea. Dlt new 

'!■ ahlft Tto* Rail Alieva "‘“P a'otted at the end of ’! able «0X ttail aiic>s. ^ buainaas the 

I paying for them out of oiwnlng day. Sinclair hat b.id hit "Blue 
Streak.’* which ride be built a year tto. re- 

proflts earned by the painted and the front improved. He plan* to 

alleys. Remember the "Pm hi* bathing beach Decocatlon Day, or earlier 
„ if tb# weather will permit. 

income Is nearly all Oa the new street la foond Madame Erker's 

profit. No expense for ‘TuaiWe in.** 
^ ' formarly the *'Hilariir Hall.*' owned by Jack 

pin boys required m reg- King, and C*y Kiddle’s new waffle stand. Tbe 

PAUL HOW8E A CALLER 

Paul D. Ilnwse, one of the organizers and I 
first mansRcr of White Pity Park, ChIcoRo, I 
called at the New York offlee of The IMlllioard. I 
accotiipanled by Coittaln Bertram W. Mills nrd 
Mercedet. just bef<n-e he left for l.oa Ankele*- ' \\\ 
It was Mr. Ilowse who predieted in an article v yA 
In The BllUKwrd several years ago that the 
time would come when amusement park feature! 
would be at least ninety per cent riding devices. 
He baa truly lived to see hia prediction come ja «• e- 
true, as will be noted in the line-up of attrae- |y| ^ 
tlona In the present dny amusomcpt roiort. 
Mr. Howse stated to a Billboard man that be Van Buren Street 
la out of the pork bnslneas, but still has a 
keen laterest in developments and expressed 
Interest In the "Fly-A-Way,** Gadabout and 

Write Today! 

. • \y f: j!' ' PId boys required m reg- King, and t*y Kiddie’s new waffle stand. Tbe 

■"’'-fc-sv/ J!I 'll * Iilor bowline allevs A tefreahment arcada haa been completely remod- 
ni ' < ‘ OOWling aiie>8. a Tom Walker, of CleveUnd. la again m 

, _ Ufascinating game every- charge of the Lakevlew Hotel. He has had tbe 
'sHO E < r, n A onlovt Evervbodv e"®P‘e‘«>y zamodeled and rrfnmlahed from 

. enjoys. L.\er>DOay attic to basement. In the baa< meat where once 
ft can play, children as well were bowling alleya la now a pleasant soda and 

. imSSU/M __ lunch grilL Georga Seager, of Youngstown, h«s 
fl! ' ‘ ^-=--siE_3 sRUV U-S g^OWn-Ups. hit pony track again In operation. The boats 
li _ _ “t* • feature again thia aeaaon. 
/ 1 lAfJobo Bait waa perhaps the only one of tbe 
I infllE®? I wUu WB <'<*'‘eesaioaera to be disap, olnted tbe opening day 
I f ^ motor passenger boat, built at Ban- 
I y Writ© at once for our special O., failed to reach here in time to be put 

I i I rVi.cniint offer Wa want live .‘® •«f'*ee. He expacU U thia week, and will 
discount oner, wo want uve H ^ Sunday, it will ac- 

M men to represent tis. Uevoto commodate 225 paaaengera. 
I 1 il^id part of your time to selling it. N. Anderson, of Youngstown, baa Installed 

alleys. W© giv© you agent’s price ’he airplane awinga. directly in fiont of tbe thea- 

h\\W cnyouranos-s. 

AMERICAN BOX BALL CO. Tbe Casino Theater will open for tbe tftton 
e. Sunday, May 22. with matinee. Seven acta of 

n Street Indianapolis, inoiana vaudeville, booked by Shea a McCullum, Clev*- 
land, O., will be the policy, with change of bill 

V^ir A, MTHIT*IT'OR weekly. Manager Ed Booth will attend to the 
w W A EaA_w r V-r___ affairs at the nkivlionse. t M f'mm-rnnt viti Interest In the "ny-A-Bay, Gadabout and ^ja-r m rvex^emvwvo kt the playhouse. £. M. Crawford wUl be 

Mr. riowae la president of the Electrical REBMAN PARK-FERNE CLYFFE and PICNIC GROUNDS The dance pavilion, where extensive Improvr- 
rroduefi Co-poiation, Los Angeles, generally Concessions, Band. Forrla IfheeL good, dean Shows. No Girl Showi, Cooch or *19s wjmted. menta have been made, opens for the season Moo- 
conceded the largest fltm of Its kind weM or gamblli*. Tlie only park In S.iuthetn llUiiolfc Nstural nonders here. The greatest opportunity to day night. Mark's I’opclar I’layrra have 1x010 

Chicago. He spent several days at the Com- nmiyy y*t offered. Half tbe SUte to draw from. Open June 5. Sunday.P'ay. A^nem been Inaialled for the searon. There will be no 
modote Hotel, New York, but is now com- REBMAN PARK-FERNE CLYFFE. Coravllls. Illlneis. Sunday dancing. 
fortahly enscoum ed In hit palatial otBces In Booth annooncet the park will play local bends 

MOBILE’S PARK SEASON dancing* pavilion uinl daui es have been aa- copttors have been Installed at the pavilion for w. 8. CLEVELAND 
MAiTiTe AifomriAllQ CTAOT nounced. Mike Desmond s tV^arf. on the beach, the aeoson. Dark plan will be the policy. Mana- — ' • 
MAKtS AUaKIl/IUUO ol AKI below the park, is one of the prlnclpil at- ger Crawford announces that extensive improve- Hat ExctMtnt List of Attractions for 

- tractions. The pier it always crowded with menta have been made to the various amuse- Entsrtainmantn of All Kinds 
11. i«_\fnhito*A narV seaKoo bathers, hooters and fishermen. All Indications menta and concessions. The pleasure steamer, __ 1 ix n • xiahii. Ala Mae 1R—Mobile*® nark aeasoo bathers, hooters and fishermen. All Indications menta anfl concessions, xne pleasure eiMmer, 

M.v luJn Wm P^k “e araus^ are fo? s big seeaon at Monroe Park, probably ' ranuattx.** will be pUed In vn-eratlon Decora- 
Znt^lm^on’Mohile Bay wned by the 11^110 the biggest In it. history. ti..n Day. Tbe roller coaster and merry.go-ronnd 
Light ^and Railway cfmpiny. was Thrown open The prosTim for PV''* have been remodeled, 
for the summer season. President J. Howard «>tae p^ublte playgrounds rue,e Include Ben- epANIRM FORT PARK 
Wilton, of the utility coininny, was on hand for Ji*'® SPANISH FORT PARK 
the ceremony. The weather has proved Ideal l-treet J ^ -v- c , w _ ' « i.i. la—« _i,k 

lor the summer season. President J. Howard «>tae PUhlte playgrounds The,e Include Bien- 
Wileon, of the utility comiinny, wag on hand for '’.’•'e 

The Det of attrartiona offered this year hy 
W. S. Cleveland, of Nearark. N. J., It of on 
naual exeellenee. MY. Cleveland baa Isaned 
s .'to page booklet Hating acts of the widest 
variety apd highest excellence for eu ertain 

motion picture machine with which free movies 
are given nightly to park patrons. The old re¬ 
liable carousel of the Mareett Bros. Is in active 
service and drawing the kiddies fr m all sidcf. 
In addition Charles and Albert Mareett have 
put up a whip. These concessioners are old- 
timers. haring been at Monroe I'ark each sum- 
iner for years. 

^ aa opposition. The Boosters* Aaaoclatloo, which membered b.v old timers, as well aa the ‘'Cleve 
Riverview and Summit Beach Park has the welfare of the Dumeroua at- •■''*1 Circuit'* tewking offices, tuppiying fair*. 

Start Season tiaetloos In charge, it doing Ita work well J’?’'’** chantaoqnaa. theaters, etc.. 190ft-WI8 
judging from the record-breaking crowds that Blnce the latter year Mr, Clevela id has been 

- are in attendance. The street railway lompany located In Newark. He la now In Prc<ter*t 
AUroD. 0., May 1^1.—Ri^^rrlew Park, «t tha is doiofr baiter than In prcYlon* jeart In thn Paltc# Tbeatcr Bultdlag, 116 Market afreet. In 

gorge, Akroa*s newest amusement resort, otiened matter of handling crowds and up to date no H>at city. -u 

Wllklni & nigglns, local eonfeetlon-rs. will V.*.!'" reported. 
bave all the other park privileges this season. 

] AFRICAN DIPS 
The Game that 

L got the money all 
season 

■t 
^ Comaleta Outllt at Fellawt: 

Tank. Balls, Front Net and Carry¬ 
ing Trunk. Full Instructions how 
to set up. Nothing beats it for 
Parks, Carnivals and Fairs. 

WB6HT, 17S LBl PRICE (IMJO CASH. 

F. 0. 6. CHICAGO. 
Upon receipt of *25 00 cash deposit 
we will ship outfit, balance C. O. D. 
mbj^t to Inspection. 

COOLEY MFC. CO. 
no ■. WESTEKII AVC.. - CHICAOO. ILL. 

ditiuns, and catered to a crowd estimated at sev. 
eral thousand. Manager Jack (Jiffen haa tbe 
park spick aud 8|mn and must all wf the amuse¬ 
ment features are resplendent In new paint. 

To name all of the attraettone listed by Mr. 
Cleveland would take op too much apar^ but ea to a crowa estimaiea ai sev. _ , ....u.u wi, luu.^ 

Manager Jn k Giffen haa tbe JUDGMENT AGAINST RIDE OWNER • of the leaders are: Cleveland’a Super 
rircna Shows, the Great Calvert, Nevasaar 

ment features are resplendent In new paint, Panton, O.. May IR.-Anthony Gardner, of G?eeeV‘*7?e"nt“ 

ment features: H<Z';^y I'*rk. The boy waa a paatenger on a ride known * 

"* lUcer, when two of the ears New Orleans, May 18.—Capt. Joaepb O. Flory. 
‘ e^eert Klin *“'• •‘® thrown out of the one In who with hia wife. La Belle Franclt, who wln- 

d?ne?rg ■P‘“* ’Trd In this city, are tbe feature free acte at 
day aflermxm was a fiature. lark pUn_dancing iBj„re<i. Sn.ni.h xv-, r'.nt.in .nd hia 
will again be tbe policy, ai.d Manager Giv.-n will 
give the pavilion hia personal supervision. He 
announces tbe pavilion will be the arene of many 
private dance paitiea during the si-etoo. Many 
picnics bare lieen booked. 

ONTARIO LAKE PARK 

Spanish JYirt this week. The Captain and hi# 
wife are booked for tht big Moots festival In 
Hamilton, O., June IS. 

private aauce pwiiira uuriug luv ..-mwu. .smuj . 
picnics have lieen booked. . Oswego, N. T., May l.o.—Memorial Day has %af ik WOW WONDER* 

Announcement la made by O. L. Elalcr, mans- V'? the official opening of ttntario I^ke infAN I ED L.AND MUSEUM 
per of the C’Bvlno Theater at Sommlt Be«>|| I’ark. lUrry Morton la the pri|irletor. The OPFAM psrk rat if 
I'ark. that his playhouse will (,-en Ita l»2l tea- 1# open now w th a few i^eeaa ona run- H^e mrendlj‘wopositton fbr 
aon Sur.iUy, .May k”.*. with *'Mj Honolulu Girl’* as J 'rg. bsll, etc., have gi... ii|„w.e ,;il, outflL Tattoo Artist an.1 
the ipenlng attraction. The engagement w* 1 •**"'" added while the grounds have been Im- Mind Un^dlng Ai-L lamg. idrisaiit aeasen. Givst 
be for one week. It la Norman Friedenwald a pruved.-ar.d extensive alterations made. crowds u> wurk U) seven days a week. CAFT, W, D. 
big intjtlcal comedy tucceaa. Dovnotfi RAKin rwirAnera AME.NT. Gen. Del., Pusan Park, CaUf. 

Beginning thl# week.I'almer'a Band will offer PRYORS BAND ENGAGED 
dally eonterta at the park. Tbe pig tilde, a new Clftll SwiniS CIltnfBd tO ClltiVI AtfO^lmJ 
amusement featnre, hta been inotailcd. Manager Arthur Pryor’s bend baa been tioofeed aa the Our Awoolant rsceipu are from two to Bve Unss 
b'Mnk Manchester announcea. mnalral featnre for tbe eeaaon by Herbert Bvant, Uwet of Circle Rwinia RENT) for CIBCULAB. (Jjw 

Springfield Lake Perk, near tbla dty, owned by amuaement manager oC lABB PBI^ OooaV Ctnava Aaraa owlckly fonilakad.^ OARTET* ID* 
CnntoB cnyiUUaU. epened Ito USl naanoB gOB* laland, K. X. SbBs Ml BoDm Baad. M* Taik Otr. 

Sr’?i’ wanted E25o'K{L'SS£m 
eoeeesaiona run- OCEAN PARK. CALIF. _ 
hall ete havA P'lteTtsiT'Inr JY-stii. Have splendid proposition fbr 
nsii, «te.. nave gUss HIowh- with real outllL Tattoo Artist ami 
have been Im- Mind Usjding AiA. I.ong, pleasant season. Grrs* 

1 made. rr<iw<li h> work hi seven days a week. CAPT. W. D. 
AMENT. Gen. Ilel., Ouaan Park, Ckllf. _ 
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manufacturers, jobbers, distributors 
Of any commodity incident to the requirements of the vast army of Consumers, Agents, 
Salesmen, Concessionaires, Theatres, Motion Picture Houses, Parks, Fairs, Circuses, Carni¬ 
vals, Entertainment or Amusement Enterprises of any sort—the Show World in General, 

LISTEN! 
THE ONE EXCLUSIVE EVENT OF THE SUMMER BUYING SEASON IS THE 

Fair, Park and Coney Island Special Number 
-OF- 

THE BILLBOARD 
THE FORECAST AND REVIEW OF THE SHOW WORLD IN ALL ITS PHASES 

Beautiful four colored cover, 164 or more pages 

CIRCULATION, 75,000 COPIES 
Issued JUNE 6th ALL LISTS COMPLETE Dated JUNE 11th 

Last Display Forms Close Promptly at 12 M. Monday, June 6th 
NOTE—No Special or Preferred position will be guaranteed after May Slst 

Send your copy NOW—TODAY 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publication'Office, - ' - . - - • . Cincinnati, Ohio 

BRANCHES..- ■ ■■ 
New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, PhUadelpbla, Pittsburgh, Eansas City. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

By BELSE 

Will D, l,e Molnr Is very anxlons to bear 
from Minnie Wlliiams, formerly a chums sir! at 
Orf^nwHir*. Coney Inland. Anyone knowing 
Mtw Williams will l>c doing a close relative a 
kindness lay railing her attentloa to this note. 
Mr. I.e Moine ran be reached In care of The 
Billboard. New York City. 

Tup Stevens Is now at the Dreamland nreon 
S;de-,*!how, and he is there with the goods. 

Dairy Knowles, the affable orator, la now 
mtnasing Wagner’s rireiii SidCaf^hoi^ and, 
Jadged by past perfornmnrea, Uarry win provo 
an interesiing. instrurtive and entertaining at- 
tarhe of the ahow. 

We have received a oommnnlratlon from an 
oMtluie and able tulker of Coney Island who, 
for sentimental reasons, prefers Coney Island 
to any other place on earth, but ilndt It nec¬ 
essary to see work eNewIiere due, as he elaima, 
to inade<|uate salaries now offered talkers by 
showmen on the laland. 

•''•■•ortllng to eur oirroapoiMlent the best that 
he ran now get at Coney is twenty dollars per 
Week, and runsidering the fart that he has 
flevuted years to the ronatant atnly of new 
and noTel lines of talk to attrart the attention 
of amuaenient seekers to the many and varied 
attrartiona that he has repreaented from time 
to time, w* fully agr(><« with him that fweiiiy 
Oollara a week Is not ade<]aate to the servlee 
rendered. 

No one ran deny the fact that the ever In- 
trsising overhead cost of prodiirtlon and pres- 
Wtatlon by rom|H‘tetlve showmen has pauaed 
twem to cut an,I eliailnate wherever Twealble in 
eipemlliures. but as miirh of the liier,>sa of the.r 
ent^rlse depends on the ability of the talkers 
in fivint of their attrartlons If would protmbl.r 
he belter to>,Miy more to the InillspenHil'Io 
talker and make their ruts elsewhere, "^ere Is 
row for thonghf In the protest «if this parlienlor 
talker and it’s to Iw hoii(*d tliat the showmen of 
toney Island will give it the consideration that 
it merits. 

••nor** MIT.T.EU SAYS" 
Prof. T.e Merit la now Iwlng featured at 

capf. guiltb'a Clrctai Side-show at I.aina. 

RIDING AMUSEMENTS 
Mississippi, opens Park on June I Das 

• V", Zoo. etc., and Inritra propoalthint 
I ™ Merry-Oo-Kourd. Roller Coirti r. 

•adatiout and Other such devlrea on perri'ntace basis 
^dreaa R M. TAYLOR. Park Commlastoner. Ja.*- 
swi. Mladtsippl. 

CONCESSIONS AND 
CARNIVAL COMPANY 

I?, .'"if 'V^hd Pond Park, near films ralla. F.v-el- 
100.000 people to draw from. Aikln na 
Amuiamant Ce.. Qlsat Falls, N. Y. 

WANTED 
"«i»d Paad 

Wanted Trick or Fancy Roller Skaters 
naneers. WIITTINOTON PARI 

amsQIENT CO.. Box 6!S, Ardmore, Oklabona. 

Dottle DeMartln, who was a strong drawing 
card on the Ouljaland Show in Luna last sea¬ 
son. was a meat visitor to Coney renewing 
old actiuaintanoes. 

Van Camp Pig Slide in Luna la getting a 
stronger play than ever, and the educated 
t>orker« apparently enjoy their reward of warm 
milk for making the slide. 

Maude Mayhew with her dazzling blond per- 
eonulity is one of the most attractive feature! 
at lama, and this is substantiated by the big 
rseelpta taken in b.r her as cashier. 

John Flemming, late of the Mrlntyre A Besth 
Company, is vacationing at Luna, aud while 
doing so la operating a Kentucky Dert<y. 

Klizabeth Croaa, formerly of the New York 
nipiiodroiiie. is summering at I..iina as a cashier, 
and Klltaboth sells tickets with both bands at 
one and the same time. 

Curley Newman, formerly trainer of Robin¬ 
son’s elepbants at Luna, deairea It diatinctl.r 
understood that he la very much alive and still 
In the game. 

PAUL BEROFIEI.D’S PICKUCt* 

Rivmond Wagner finally g«n a Job. lie is 
swinging the ball at ttkibo A Kaldble's and 
is breaking in good. 

Jiia A. Ryan, well-known advertising ag-nt 
of Henderson’s Theater, Is leaving for an ex¬ 
tensive trip up thru the North stopping at 
ll.ilifax, Novia S<'otia, New lYtondland and 
laibrador. Jim witl be missed at the Island. 
Ills friends wish him good luck on the trip. 

Hklho and B.iker are back on the Bowery with 
Abe Ooldenberg. better known as “Abe Kablble,” 
with manager Joe Curt, 9kibo says that It looks 
like a gooii season if it does not snow. Bock, 
at the Giant Racer. S»urf avenue and Tenth 
afreet, says the roll down is doing “pretty 
giKid for a start.** David Reeb and G. t'arson 
are with it getting the money coming and go¬ 
ing. Hoop, from riiiladelptila, also Frankie and 
list Preiier, known as Eddie from Coney Island. 
Is with the Ferris. Mr. Rubin atiites that be 
kas enjoyed a good rest down South and is 
in good health and ready for the teas«n*s work 
but will not lio liny nimey exchanging as he 
has N-en doing, year in and year out. 

ITarry ZIndoll states that he Is In tbe bedt 
of health and ready for the busy aeaaon. 

Isladore Nlsglvetsk.y, lietter known as Capt. 
Mrt'orre.v, finally sold his whip to the Jamaica 
Hare Track. 

Walter Brooks la now training at the Coney 
Island Atlantica Club. lie has fought to or 
three hundrod ring battles, incliiditig three 
■world phaniplons, Herman, l.eonaid and A, 
McCoy. He is now stopping ut Coney Island. 

Sleei'y, better known as the aerliil ball art'sf, 
lias opened up idl Strafon’s Walk willi hts 
partner. Itostcn. The lai.\ s all wish him liiek. 

1’|-.;I Itergfifld has the boys giiesiing liow he 
(.III si.IV up until tbe wee small hours of nioiu- 
ing as the sicwrd of th-* .Mlantles, take a oat 
mip In the hammock, and tlieu have his Bill¬ 
board hoya selling ••llillylMiy’* by n<am. No, Paul 
does not get them from Clney by airplane, as 
many of the poya claim, nut he doea get them 
from the New York oOlGe by epeclml delivery 
messenger. 

COLUMBIA PARK 

At North Bergen, N. J. 

New York, May 17.—Tbe success that at¬ 
tended the efforts of Messrs. Aeschbach and 
S*wartr, lessees of Columbia Park last season, 
and their announcement that the park would 
open ita regular summer season of lOCl on 
Saturday, Ma.v 14, resulted In an unprecedented 
attendance of State officials and committees 
representing various political, social and re¬ 
ligious organizations who contemplate arrang¬ 
ing their annual excursions for Columbia Park. 

In Addition to the foregoing, pleasare seekers 
aplenty came via autos, trains, trolleys, boats 
ami afoot from New York and New Jersey. 

The Vonetian Archway that makes the en¬ 
trance has been newly painted in harmonizing 
colors schemes. The footpath and motor paths 
have been m.xde most inviting. 

In the Dutch Castlo are the executive offices 
of Manager Aeschliach and Swartz, likewise 
Miss Tlnger, private secretary to the enter¬ 
prising exeedtivea. 

In the outer offices hold forth Fred Schaet, 
the auditor; George Hunken, head cashier; Andy 
IVacatt, assistant cashier, and ye oldtime show¬ 
man. Jimmie McCarthy, wlio will not admit 
any claims to a title, nevertheless he was John¬ 
ny-on tlie-spot and apparently an indispensible 
factor in and around tbe park, and in the ab- 
aense of a regular deputized press representa¬ 
tive Mac gave fii'l vent to his untiring praise 
of the management and added attractions, viz: 
Leubock and Sliieb*s dining room in the Castle, 
which is a place of beauty, made so by the paint¬ 
ing of Scenic Artis; Chambers, wbo demonstrated 
a new, to ns, method of painting golden floral 
designs with a sponge. 

A big fc.ittir-? in this Keason*a aftractiona is 
the Zoo and Menagerie, tinder the management 
of the Bartels, .\nierican reiiresentatives of th^ 
Hagenbecks. of Germany, who ship many and 
varied colleclioua of arlmals to the Bartels, 
who hoiiae them In Columbia Park until called 
upon to fill orjers for municipal zoos, circuses, 
c.irnivals and vaudeville acta in tlio Pnlted 
States and Canada. 

Ollier n-w uttractiona to open this season is 
the swimming pool, feet, w*lth a 
gradnal depth of one to fifteen feet, placed in 
the midst of a grove of n.atural foliage and mod¬ 
ernized floral culture, a white sand beach aur- 
rouiiding the entire pool, the water of which 
la pumped mntintiously from artesian wells 
ih.at supply 2.40*>.0d0 gallons of water daily 
for the aceommixiaiion of hatliers, and with 
comfortable Iionsiiig finilitios for (l.dOO bathers 
da'Iy: the Virginia Biml, the Miilw.ay, the Grey¬ 
hound, a new roller coaster, tlie Mixer, a new 
cifi-le ride, the Honeym >on Kxiiress. 

Hortlonlturlst Tinger has given tJie park what 
he is pleasisl to terra the appearance of tbe 
Garden Of Eden, and while we are nut up in 
liiMIcal history, if the Garden of E«’en was as 
beautiful as Columbia Park it sure was tbe 
garden beautiful. 

Frank Wltliam. electriclan-ln-chlef, witk a 
staff of able assistants, has oiuipped the park 
With numerous attractive iightlng effecta. 

William Meara la in charge of tke Mvn 

uniformed policemen, detailed by tbe North 
Bergen J.) Police Department, and handles 
tbe crowds in a highly efficient manner. 

C. Frank Stillman is tbe engineering geniua 
of the Coliitnbia Amusement Company of New 
Jersey conirolling the park, and his achieve¬ 
ments safeguard the participants who find tbe 
riding and other mechanical devices attractive. 

Bernie, Winslow and Turpin operate many of 
the big Aiding devices. 

Tom Shorten operates fifteen attractive show 
Stores, including blankets, babys, allverwars, 
novelties and confections. 

Billie Mndden, of Bear Mountain Boat fams, 
has Ice cre.xm, popcorn and candies. 

Among the old .standtiys are; 
Victor’s Florentine Band has an attraetivs 

stand in the castle for tbe epicureans at their 
feasts, likewise s bnnd of twenty pieces In ths 
paik handstand, where visitors are entertained 
afternoon and night. 

Iwai has several epicurean feasteries. with 
Mrs. Stillman conducting the Cdninliia Pa¬ 
vilion, while the tea gardens ar> conducted by 
courteous Japs. 

Charlie Bloom and Sam fRone, of the llcenas 
hureau, am recreating at Columbia aud having 
tliem. <ine and all. coming to the photo gallery, 
likewise tlie bowling alley and bar in tlie 0^ 
lumbia Pavilion. 

H. K. CroHit lias a swell front to his gins 
works. ' 

Doumar*s ice rream cones are as tasty ag ttA 
appearance of tiieir varloua atauds. 

George Gailworth ia the rourteoiia attssdgat 
at the stand where milk and coffee are Of 
quality at moderate prices. 

F. O. iPop) Edwards is getting t good pigy 
at hla afore. 

Fred Hunders ia an up-to-date Kentucky Bor- 
byiaf. 

Japanese Stand ot-cupiea an Oriental bulM* 
ing that attracts patronage by the Jspt. 
Couldn’t or wouldn’t get wise to our game uf 

(Oontintied on page '02) 
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E One pound makes 20 gsl. ^ 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions. 

CAYUGA COUNTY FAIR a coBsemtivp olrcult of fair* ao aa to enable year darinif the fair and in aome caaea Tlaitora 
all pxblbltora to display at each of the fairs ai... >■ .« .v.. 
\r1thout loss of time at a minimum cost of 
transportation and travel. The commissioner of dationa. 
agriculture has taken a lively Interest in this council 
work from the iK-einnins and all thos«- who 
are inter.Mted in the siihject are mu' h pleased 
at the action of the lepislatun-. in 1P1*0. 

LARGER PREMIUMS complained that they were forced to pay two 
or three times the usual price for accommo- 

The bill will be introduced in the 
in arntde time for action, he said. 

The aeirciary said that indlcatiims were that 
the attendance this year will t>e r'catcr than 

Amusement features for the fair al- 
r**ad.v are beinjr contracted for by the fair 

■ ■ ■ a pyrotechnic dis- 
from the Arabian 

Moravia, N. T., May ID.—The Cayufta Oonnty 
Kuir, to l>c held here early in Setitemher, proui- 
isea to lie the moat aurrcaaful county exposition 
ever held in this aertion of Central New York. 
The p.sipie are takiag more of an tntereat than 
ever before, and for tbla reaaon the attendance 
at the fair will eclipae all prevlona records. 
Albert A. Morae, the prealdent, and Keld B. 
Wlilte, of L«cke. aecretary, have already en- 
gayi-d aome of the ebowa and other feature 
s'unta for the big midway. In addition there 
will be a number of clean-ent midway amuae- 
menta. 

The maoagnnent la offering nearly $7,000 in 
premiuma for exhibitura. and i.ursea aggrcKatlna 
$3,tsiu or more tor the horse-racing events. A 
number of entries for the races have been re¬ 
ceived at this early date, and many of the fast¬ 
est 6tepi>ers in the State will be seen In action, 
many of the owners planniDg to bring their 
horses here for the county fair preliminary to 
participating in the races at the State Fair. 

The New York Slate College of .Ygiiculturs 
will have a special diigilay of interest to agri¬ 
cultural devote.'*, A group of memlo-ra of the 
faculty of the State Colleg* will be in charge of 
the exlenalve exhibit. The Cayuga Connty Chap¬ 
ter of the Ked Cross will also Inve au exhibit 
with tpeclal Instructors In charge. 

Many ICK-al business flrma will have exhibiti. 
Including a large dlapUy of automobiles. lodica- 
tloos are that there will be a large display of 
stock «nimala. Several hundreds of dollars will 
be a|>eDt during the next few weeks in placing 
the fair ground buildings In exi-elient couditicn 
fur the forthcoming events. 

One of the features of tlie fair this season will 
l.e the Chamber of Commerce race for fl.tkkl. 
and also a aimlUr one offered under the name of 
the l-Ynger I.«ke Rare. 

I’ractically *11 of the officers of the asaociatlon 
this season are young men, and for this reaaon 
people almnt the county can expect a fair that 
ii full of pep and well worth going milca to tee. 
There will be something new every one of the 
four days, and there is iwssible chance that a 
night fair will be staged. Tliumas J. Walsh, of 
Auburn, is anxious to pul on a stunt for them 
that will bring the crowds. Tommy baa all the 
lights, booths and everything else that goes to 
make « thing of this kind a success. 

SPRING AND SUMMER DOINGS 
AT SAVANNAH FAIR GROUNDS 

offlcialfi, thp latest bolnp 
jilay depIrtinjT stories 

Belfast, Me., Adds a Day—Two Race 
Meets EIGHT HIPPODROME ACTS 

FOUR-DAY FAIR 
New West Virginia Law Ex¬ 

pected To Improve All Fairs 
—Fine Free Attractions 

for State Fair 
Among Features of McLeantboro (III-) 

Fair—Plant is Being Rebuilt 

The Fair Board of the West Virginia State 
Fair, loialed at Wheeling, baa aulhorired Sec¬ 
retary Bert H. Sw.irtx to add to the 
premium offerings this year, and tl.e lli-l prenil- 
um Uct, which will i»e i»»»i*‘d in June, will 
ctrry the cDhanced prises. Much of the adtltHi 
premium appropriation will be put Into J*tate 
classes, but premiums in many of the open 
classea will also he increased. Tliis addition 
to premiuma comes as the result of a law passed 
by the recent legislature aking an appropriation 
to aid in paying premiuma at the fairs of the 
State, and the State Fair management promptly 
decided to pass the benefits along to its ex¬ 
hibitors Ki the way of larger premiuma and a 
greater number of .•lassirtcatioiis. liie new 
law is expected to result in gr-'atly improving 
all the fairs of West Virginia. Hon. J. H. 
(Stewart, commissioner of agriculture. Is work¬ 
ing on plans to interest all exhiliitors of the 
State in making displays at the various fairs. 
One of the features of the State Fair will 
be a prlre f-w county display of horticultural 
and agricultural products, which is expected 
to attract tlie cnlriea of. many counties in Cm 
State. 

A magnificent program of free attractions has 
been engaged for the Slate Fair, wlileh opens 
Libor Day, September 5. and closes with auto¬ 
mobile races Saturday. S-pt-T.ibcr 1-1. T'le 
United Fairs Booking .Vsw'ciution, Cliicngo, will 
furnish the free attractions; .1. .\lex Sloau will 
stage the automobile races, the North Anierii«n 
Fireworks Tomiiany, also tif ( hli-ago, has 
contracted for its fine new- epeetacio, “Ara¬ 
bian Nights,’* and the T. \. Wolfe Superior 
Shows will provide the midway attractions, 
^th harness and thorobred races will be fea¬ 
tured, with good purses and attractive condi¬ 
tion*. 

Thl* will unquestionably be the finest fair 
ever held In the Mountain State, and if in- 
dnatrlal an.! businosa conditions improve during 
the summer, as la anticipated, attendance 
records at Wheeling should be broken. 

The approiirlatlon approved by the f*tate 
Legislature was one for State aid for agricul- 
tnral fairs and fair associations amounting to 
$25,000, which will he used to employ as¬ 
sistants, to mske prepsrations for and to install 
exhibits, and for Increasing the premiums for 
Miccessful exhibits. This deals with the basic 
Ittdnstry of the State, and the department of 
•grtcultnre considers that it will promote 
■gilculture more than could be hoped for by 
•ny •tmllar effort os to the cost. 

The State-wide Association of fair associntinns 
has already agreed upon a schedule forming 

TOOTING OUR OWN BAZOO 
And the Other Fellow’s as Well 

By NAT S. GREEN ♦ 
As wp have had oroaslon to mcntifin beforo (and somronr rise rr- ♦ 

markod before usl, every follow has to toot bis own born, flabriel In- ^ 
eluded, or it’s likely not to get tooted. ^ ^ 

And why shouldn’t yvo toot It occasionally? Answer: YVe shotild. ^ 
We’re telling you ever and anon that The Hillboard Is a pood .advertislnp ♦ 
medium—even more—a superlative medium. So it is only fair that we ♦ 
occasionally present a bit of concrete evidence to that effect. Hence T 
this, from John K. Zener, secretary of the Dearborn County Fair, Law- X 
rencehurp, Ind.: T 

“I want to thank you and pive you h— at the same time for the mall T 

I received from our advertisement in The Billboard. I have received 407 T 
answers to our ad., which has only been in one Issue. What we need X 
now is an assistant secretary. I have done a great deal of mail order X 
adverlisinp in newspapers, hut I never saw anything like this return X 
from any paper in the United States, barrinp none.” T 

Thanks, Mr. Zener; we can stand a little h— for a letter like that. I 
And now to toot Mr. Zener’s horn, by way of reciprocity. “We are going X 
to have one of the most progressive fairs in the State of Indiana.” says ♦ 
the Lawrenceburp secretary. “Wo have one of the finest sites and a live ♦ 
bunch of olliccrs in charpe. We are poinp to put on an exhibition that t 
will do credit to any county fair in the Central States. We are poinp to I 
Improve our grounds and do everything in our power to make this year’s X 
fair the largest Dearborn Count.v ever had. Our grounds adjoin the city X 
of I..awrenceburp, and we have one of the fastest half-mile tracks in the ♦ 
United States, also a pood, live town, with another live town, Aurora, I 
Ind., just thn-e miles away.” X 

From all of which we gather that there will be some lively, worth- 4 
while doings in Lawrenceburg on August 17, 18, 19 and 20. J 

H*-»-*-* «-*-*-*^* « * ♦ ♦ » ♦ X 

8*T*nn*h. O*., May 18.—The Tri-St*te fair 
groundt wUI be the soen* of various acUvlUes 
during the epring and aummer mouths, the 
management of the fair sssoeiatlou believinc 
in making as« of the grounds as often as 
possible. 

On Saturday. May U. the Order of Railway 
Telegraphers were entertained at the grounds 
with a race meeting, whi-h waa attended by 
something like l.L-oi) men. J. W. Fleming, aec- 
retary-mansirer of the fair, anm-nn-'ea that on 
Saturday, Ma.v 28, the (leOrgla Hussars will 
stage a field day, for which they have arranged 
a moat interesting program. 

On July 4 the grounds will he devoted to 
a i-nlored field day, whils on July 11-14, In¬ 
clusive, the colored K. of P. will liave an en¬ 
campment there. It will be featured with 
a prize drill and la quite an event In colo^ 
fraternity clrclea.’* TAYLOR G. BROWN 

other during the fair. The last day of the A grand stand, exhibit ball, poultry bouse 
fair will be Automobile Hay and the Eastern an.i other smaller buildiugs are being erected. 
Motor Contest Association, Inc., is und--r con- thus carrying out the building plan begun last 
tract to put on all of its specialties, locludiog year. When completed Mcljeansboro will have 
auto raring of various kinds and auto polo. The an entirely new and modern fair plant, rebuilt 
home stretch of the rare track baa been widened last year and this. The fair will be held 
to make ready fur this spectacular event. August 2-5, inclusive. 

PAINTING UP FOR THE 
LIMA (PERU) EXPOSITION 

Expected To Surpass Previous Yeara- 
The amusements for the Uma (Perm Cen- Arrangements Practically Complete 

tfni.ial Kx;rt>sitioD will be lo- ated in the 
kooloeical Gardens. By a --iipreme decree all 
buiidinga in the < lty of Lima must b«- tho.-oly 
painud and overhaub-d hr June 1 for the open¬ 
ing of the exposition. TYus ediot, a'-rordlng 
to .\rluro A. .s'haw. who rame to New York 
to assemble and ship the amjaem-nt feature-, 
was handed down by the president of the re¬ 
public. Failure to comply with the order 
will cause tlie gnvernmt nt to pilot the profs- 
erty and as»< ss the ecst of the owners, coo- 
eludes Mr. Shaw, in riting int'-rest being tak¬ 
en in the event. 

Mr Brown is the live wire seerfUry of the 
Wlnnt+ago Tounty Fair at Oshkosh. Wls., and 
Is doing much towird sdrinrtng the Interests of 
^ fair and krerlng it in the forefront of Wls- 
oonsin expositions. 

Mr. Brmxti was born and raised on a farm Is 
BMiltnd County. Wis. He received his educa- 
dne in Bliblaud Center Ulsb School, Plattevllls 

Have yon looked thru the I.etter List in this 
Issue? There may be a letter advertis^ Tor yon. 

RUTLAND FAIR 

Carnlvala, Concesnions and all 
Outdoor Acts and Rides for Fairs, 
writ© In. 

Also Vaudeville Acts, writ© In 
for time in Canada. Booking six 
weeks—short Jumps. 

Rutland, Tt., May 13.—Nearly all arrange- 
menta for the Rutland Fair. Hurae and Cattle 
Fhow to be held September .’>-10. inclusive, have 
been completed, and the management expects 
to stage on* of Ita best fairs on these dates. 
It is annouDCPd by Secretary W. K Farnsworth. 

Tho fair will o|u-o on l^atwr Hay with the 
usual holiday sports. Tuesday |s always dedi¬ 
cated to the children, and tills year the Boy 
Ncouls have signified their iutentlim of par- 
tiripating in the featlvities. and with the 
iK.ys* and girls’ rluba will make the groiinda 
lltvly with children that day. 

Tlie State reunion of tlie .kmcrican Legion 
will be held in Rutland Tuesday and Weduea- 
day, and the latter day has been designated 
Vetyrina’ Hay Thursday is alwaya the big 
day and the grounds are expccti-d to be jammed, 
q be big rae<-s eonje on i'riday and tlie auto 
rarts will be tlie event on Haliinlay. 

Last yesr'a attendanc-e was over 32.(»0(l, with 
three days of rain. The offl.lala are looking 
for Br.uod I2.'i.<ss> this vuar and It Is very 
prejiable that they will keep up their reputa- 
li'io of baring one of tli- le-si fair* in the East. 
This is a day and night fair. 

36 Yonge Street Arcade, 
TORONTO, ONT. 

RENT PROFITEERING 

To Be Curbed During Fair Week at 
Louisville, Ky. 

BUI b* held August SS, 24. 2S at Orleana. N>i 
(?.>neeaalons and Special Attraction* Addrew A. J 
OUSOS. SecTeUrr. 

FLORIDA FAIR NOVEMBER 12-19 

Marmil Sebool and the University of Wlaeonsla. 
Wl*. and oouctr agrloeltoral agent of Vernon 
Onmty. Fhr the pau three years be has been 
dinctor of federal vocatloDal agrlmlture at 
Ortikoeh. Be baa also been aecretary of the 
OriifeCMb Mi te the peat three year* 

1 
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SECOND TO NONE 

Winr'jhago County Fair To Oe Among 
ihc Leaders in Its Class 

. May 18.—Plans tinder way for 
fl.' Vi.l \VliiufbaKO County JYilr indicate that It 
Lill 1h‘ to none In tbe Middle West. 
A INt of lilKn-claas attractions has been en- 
Bired it 5s announced by Taylor <J. Ilrow, tlie 
bu-illiiK secn-iary, and a lurKe iisrt of the 
midway has been arranited for. 

A nundeT of iiromIncut borKcinen nave cslaD- 
11 lied til, .r traiiiine uuurters bore and are 
traluinc «* ’•"* entries 
tlrcady in assure tho usual large field of faat 

*'"Last year a large new cattle bam waa bulH 
on the irounds. This year a large modem grand 
stand :« under eonstructlon. tishkosh has a 
mipulation of at.bOO and la located In the heart 
if the IVx Uiver Valley, having every de- 
ilrahle feature for a big fair. The city Is 
connected by concrete road with several other 
lirfc rlties in the valley and draws patronage 
fp,m a w-lde territory, Inulivdlng .Menashs, 
Aiipicton. F>‘nd du Lac, Neenah, Green Hay 
sod other cities. 

••We have recently been oompelled to add 
innch more room to our grounds to take care 
of the increasing erttwda and crpect to add 
several acres more next year,’* says Secretary 
Bn nn. "Our policy Is ^The best In free st- 
trtctions Is none too go<,d for our patrons,* 
sod we shall maintain every comfort and con¬ 
venience possible for our fair visitors." 

AMBITIOUS PLANS 

For the Big Plattsburg Fair, Platts- 
burg, N. Y. 

Tresident E. P. Botsford has Just retnmeft 
from a thiee inuntha* trip thru lx>aialana, Texas, 
Arliona. California, etc., wherg he has been get¬ 
ting iKilnters for the big Clinton Connty Fair, 
which will be staged September 12. 1.1, 14, 16 
and 10. A racing circuit has been formed, with 
tbe following cities; Middlehury. Vt., August 
30-SeplemlH-r 2; Kutland, Vt., .S<iitember 
Plittsburg, X. y., September 12-1<1; Malone, N. 
Y.. Sei.iembvr 20 2.1. la early closing stakes 
fdl.UUO are offered in the four fairs. In wddittoo 
to which large purses w ill l,e given for the rest. 

riattslHirg Pair has booked the Great Van 
Norman, the Three Uaymondk and Hampton's 
Comedy Dogs ihrn ("rank Melville, Inr., for 
part of their free acts. Dally games of base¬ 
ball between the .Xorthem New York League 
teams will be played during tbe fair, «nd there 
will be molorcycle races as an added attraction. 

Pretldeat Uoisford attended tbe wild flower 
exhibit at San Pranciseo rev-ently, and hopes to 
Interest the school children of Clinton County In 
BiaklDf an exhibit of wild flowers of their 
iconty. 

MAMMOTH CELEBRATION 

It Being Planned for Manchester, la. 

Manchester, la^ May 20.—Manchester will 
again stage a mammoth celebration this year for 
two days. July 4 and 5, all to be held at 
the Delaware Connty fair grounds. It it ex¬ 
pected that several thousand visitors will be 
attracted. 

The local grounds were taken over by tbe 
Oommcrcial Club In 1916 and since that time 
tbe annual celebration, as well ai the county 
fair, has be-n staged under Its directioo 
and every date baa proved a grand succest. 

The usual program of hand concert, free 
Sets, races, ball games and flying circus will 
be given and In the evening there will be a big 
display Ilf fireworks alaged by the Thearle- 
Duthcld Plreworks Co., Chicago. 

.tside from tbe many luiprovementa which 
have been made at the fair grounds the loi-al 
fair society lays claim to the largest and 
8iii>st dancing [lavUlon in the State of Iowa and 
this has always proved a great attraction at 
both the celebration and the fair. 

E. W. Williams has been aecretary since 
the organization was formed by the Commercial 
Clab. 

ENTERING NEW FIELD 

Ttie Olllboarcl 

DELICIOUS 
DRINKS 

HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Ptrks, Picnics, Ball Banes, Dances, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei 
A POWDER. JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.00 prund Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for $11.00 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barret. You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
you take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 targe glasses, ior 2Sc postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.’s or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO. 

.FREE ATTRACTIONS—COMPLETE PROGRAMS for 

STATE & COUNTY FAIRS, EXPOSITIONS, Etc. 
Furnished By 

WIRTH, BLUMENFELO & CO., Inc. 
1579 Broadway NEW YORK, 
Suite 218-219 Y. 

A-1 References and Guarantees 

Long r 02841 
Distance f 3862 y Bryant 
Phones (7368J 

Write for Lists and EetimaAes 

lAGKSON COUNTY JUBILEE and 
HOME COMING 

BROWNSTOWN, IND., WEEK OF AUGUST 30-SEPT. 2, INCL. 
County Seat. Centrally Located. Paved Street. FREE ADMISSION. 

W’TJ CAN USE lii^h-class Free Acts, a snappy, small Band. Pay Shows, 
Riding Devices, Concessions. Clean Carnival considered. Big territory. 
Large crowds. Address C. G. BROOHECKER, Brownstown, Ind. 

GREATEST 
CELEBRATION 

EVER 4^< JULY 
Something doing all day long. Ford parade, with $250 in prizes. Band 
Contest; 25 Brass Bands. Horse Races; $1,000 in purses. $1,000 display of 
F:uropean fireworks. Concessions for sale now. Write us quick. Muncie, 
Ind., Chamber of Commerce. E. H. HYMAN, Secretary. 

SAUNE COUNTY 
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIOR FAIR 

AT HARRISBURG, ILL., JULY 26, 27, 28, 29, 30. 

$15,000 In premiums. All kinds of Concessions wanted. Horsemen can train 
on our track. One day’s Racing and Big Fireworks at night, July 4. 

A. FRANKS, Mgr., 117 W. Lincoln Street, - - Harrisburg, III. 

CONCESSION PLATS OPEN 

The Kansas Free Fair 
Hrnry W. Tves & Co.. 75 Pulton ptrret, 

Xrw York, originators of rain Inauraaro, are 
forming a ronipany rapltallzrd at ll,tKa>.onO, 
which will bo Incorporated In New York State. 
They are alao entering a new Held, as they 
plan to lasoe an aviation policy. 

This company flrat brought rain Insnranco 
to this country about two years ago, and It la 
ealltnatcd that between five and ten million 
doliart* worth of rain inaurance baa been writ¬ 
ten to that time. 

The new company la to be known aa the 
American Weather A PIre Insurance CVk 

TOO WART YOUR FAIR FLAHRED 

SOUTH BEND EXPO. 

Promises To Be Big Event—Will Last 
Ten Days 

South Bend, Ind., Ma.v 19.--Kxtensivc 
preparations are being made fot the South Henil 
I’roeressive Exposition t*. be held here June ;io 
to July 9, inclusive, uiiiler the direction of 
George G. Black and Edwin J. Foster. 

The enterprise is being fostered by the Cham- 
t)or of Comnieree niid a permanent bailding la 
being erected at the old ball park s' tipring- 
brook Park. Tills giound is part of the fair 
grounds anj the luiiMiiig being erecietl by the 
Chamber of Commerce will reinain as a part 
of the fair, the Chaniher of (ommerce will 
remain as a part of the fair, the Chamber of 
Commerce having the use of it for the next five 
years for the purpose of repeating the I'rogres- 
si?© Exposition pHch year. 

Mr, Bl.ack states that they are figuring on 
some of the biggest free acts obtainable ind 
Will also have several rides, it is an- ced 
that no «onef^s.sintis and no games oi • nee 
vnll be allowed in connection with the e posi- 
tion, Mr. Black and Mr. Foster, <..'“ctors 
OT the Bhiw, are from Battle Creek, .\flch. 
^ey put on a most successful exposition In 
that city for the police and firemen; also one 

Elks at Gary, Ind., and another at 
5Hch^lgan City for the sick and accident fund 
of the city firemen. 

Mr. Black states that the proposition they 
are vrorking on Is one of the newest siiinta on 
the market today and one that gets the mer- 
chants ana buyers in personal contact that Is 
beneficial to both. 

?*-■“** * contract has been let for 
a building that will cost Fl.'.issi not inrlndlng 
the interior work. With all of the other en¬ 
tertainments and attractions that are being 
figured on, such as bands, speakers, singers. 

tn expenditure 
of at least $-.>,1100. These same two men hays 
four other of the lamer eitl.is that they 
ore contracted in for the purpoae of putting 
on similar attractions. " 

IS THE SPEED LIMIT REACHED? 

Present Records of Trotting and Run* 
niitg Horses Hard To Lower 

Has the speed limit of horses been reached? 
In the opinion of .Prof. W. R. .\nderson. of 

the animal husbandry department of the Ken¬ 
tucky .state College of Agriculture, It has al¬ 
most been reached, and he thinks that In tbe 
future there will be little icereasc in the speed 
of trotting and'ninning horses and that Improve¬ 
ment will be much slower than at any time In 
years past. 

Prof. Anderson bases his opinion on tbe re¬ 
sults of years of special study of reeord holding 
"Bfandard-bred" trottern and ••thnmhi.o.i’. "standard-bred" trotters and "thorobred** run¬ 
ners. In sixty years the record of three-year- 
old trotters baa been lowerr-d from 2:40 to 
2:03 3-}, a reduction of l-t seconds. Prof. 
Anilerson _gndB. In forty-eight years the 
American record of running horses over a dis¬ 
tance of one mile has been lowered from 
1:42 3-4 to 1:34 3-4. 

Neither breed has failed to make Imppove- 
ment dating a generation, according to I’rof. 
Andersen, and in some cases improvement has 
been so rapid that many new records have 
been made in tbe life of a single horse. 

Prof. Anderson said there arc reasons to 
believe that the ambition of breeders to place 
the three-year-old record at two minutes may 
be realized. 

The most remarkable thing about the running 
records, he says, is the fact that Man o* War. 
a three-vear-old, holds the record for all ages 
of thorobred horses In a race. 

GORDON I& OWNER 

Of “Arabian Nights” and Battle of Jut¬ 
land” Spectacles 

TOPEKA SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17. 
fl BIG DAYS AND NIGUTJ^OO.OOO ATTENDANCE. 

PHIL EASTMAN SseretaiT. • TOPEKA. KANSAS. 
rniL ansiwnn. Fair Betweeo the Mlaalsslppl sad Pike’s Peak._ 

George H. Hoskyn Informs The Billboard 
that a story from the (’hlcago ofiBce of The 
Billboard which appeared In the Issue of 
May 21, stating that he is the owner of the 
"Arabian Nights" .•iiid “Battle of Jutland" 
spectacles, was an error. Mr. Uoskyti said hft 
is the author of the script and the producing 
manager for J. Saunders Gordon, president of 
the North American Fireworks Company, who 
Is owner of the spectacles. It Is Mr. Gor¬ 
don’s Company which bolds twenty-eight fair 
contracts at which the spectacles are booked, 
and not Mr. Hoskyn. 

REVIVING THE FAIR 

Write DOW for immediate appointment. 

Purse, Robinsoii end Spnsue, Speciifists In the Desifn of Grounds and Fair Buildings 
Des Moines. 35 South Dearborn, Chicago. Omaha. 

Oakdale, Cal., May 19.—At a recent meet¬ 
ing of the directors of the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce it was decided to repeat tbe fair held 
In Oakdale two years ago, s^Mch proved such 
a auoress. Tbe dates are August 25, 26 and 
27. It is planned to conduct the fair on a 
much larger scale than In 1919. 

AuiiKl1B.17.1l.19,20,1921,UR(iy.UL 
Fiir aid Rice Meet 

Independent eonccsiflorw invited. 
DAVID D. McKAY, Secretary. 
G. G. SMITH, Supt. of Privileges. 

JUNE 30, JULY 1 AND 2. 
Lcpitlniate Concessions of all kinds. Free Attractions and Amusement Com¬ 
pany. Address 

PERCY W. TOTTEN, Secretary, American Legion, Brooklyn, Michigan. 

Everything in amusement^ 

ntertainnentV 
VERYWMEM-fOUfVfBYBODY-ALLKINOU^ 

25=221 CUISHIONS PER 
1,000 

fRATERMITIES FAIRS liCIOHS CLUBS PARKS CHURCKESj 

THEATRES CMAUTAUQUAS SCHOOLS HOMES. CATAIOC FRH | 

. S.CLEVEL AN 
6 MARKET ST. NEWARK. N.J. PWOHE MARKET 6 

WANTED, Concessioni ind Attractions 
« Ml kind* f.ir fourth nt July, Write A. II STKKN- 

TT W. IVarl at. WrlKvlIle. New Vofk. 

300 TO 500% PROFIT 
FAIRS. CIRCUSES, BALL PARKS 

PNEUMATIC CUSHION CO., - - - *237 No. Kcdzic Blvd., CHICAGO 

SANDY CREEK FAIR 
- S»"1y CcMk. N. V., Aututt 21. 24. 25. 26. IS2I 
otCY. OR. J. R. ALLEN. Sandy Crwi. N. Y. 

Managers, Read World Fomous Csptsin Brsy NiActRrHERo 
.. _ . .. ... _...A ui.A.. A-i..... r.._ C...I It-. Til..-* r luwuui Act «i'cn ataln. My JUxs 

American Legion Celebration 
FAIR GROUNDS. Woodstock. III. 

EIGHT DAY RALLY 
At Offlanco. 0..^«pt<aiber 3 to 10. Want Hided, 
F»«r Act* rtc. Write K. T. BFNNION, Com. 

Siv Groalrit and Grandest Water Circus Evw Seen! It's Itiiy’s. r ■' Bovten .\rt si-en atalB. My Jlgxs 
tkimedy «.Ur Act will draw tU. cruvvU^^^Juy.wli.t^ Uio^kids^ wyit p CalUomlS. 

2d AnnlvcTssry—Blntest Thing tn 
Northern Illinois. 

Hmm Racing—Athletics—Flrswofts 
—Osneint 

WANTED—CsrriTsI Comptay. Fros 
Acts. Concession* 

Wire or write 
Thomas P. Bclger. Woodstock, lit 

WANTED, MERRY-GO-ROUND 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WNEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSt 

Concfstlons for 4th of July CslehtGttow. GE0BG9 
DVSIOF, Orang© City, lowi. 



EXCELLENT PROGRAM ROUNDING INTO SHAPE 

Inter-State Fair at Fargo, N. O,, Ex' 
pccted To Surpass in Size Any 

Previous Fair 

Of Entertainment Features Arranged 
for the Geneva (Neb.) Fair 

Ofnera, Neb., May 20.—There Is a btuich of 
lire wire fair man in charge of the fair gtrea 
hr the Fillmore Countjr Agrirnltural Sorlcty. 
The dates this year are Rei.tenitier 14, LI and 
16, and Secrefary 9. E. Ralatrn is aery hosy 
making arrangementa for the event, which ha 
confldertly ezpects to be the banner event of 
the society's history. 

Speaking of what has been done and the 
pikjs uodar way for tiia cumins event Mr. 
Italsten says: “We have donbled the alia of 
the cattle exhibit bam. This waa a moeh 
needed Improvement, as for the past few years 
we have bad to rent lants to accomm^ts 
the suri>lus stock. 

“We have added 86 faet to onr grand atasd, 
making it one of the largest, if not the 
larseat, of its kind on any fair grounds la 
the Btate. Several forest trees have been 
planted and tbuse already oat have bees 
trimmed. 

“For attractions we have the Flying Ward- 
Wllhat combination, one of the largest com¬ 
binations playing county falra In Nebraska. We 
are told these people are playing only a few 
of the beat conpfy fairs. The North llroi, will 
he here again thla year. They were very aatia- 
factory last year and the peojde wilt have a 
chance to enjoy their excellent plays once more, 
Mr. Harwagar will be here again with his 
merry-go-round and Ferrla wheel for the amoac- 
men! of the younger folks. 

•'We are olTering special premlumn to the 
boj-K* and girls’ clubs and expect to give them 
a prominent place among our exhibitors. 

“All tMilIdlngt are to be given one or two 
coats of paint and we expect to have one of 
the finest fair grounds in Nebraaka.” 

Ofllcera of the Fillmore Countr Agricultaral 
ftorleiy are: rresldcnt, Jacob Wela: vlcc-prefi- 
dent, B. B. Ogg; secretary, 8. E. Ralsteo: 
treasurer, B. A. I-ynn. 

Tbrffo, N. V., May 20.—The Inter-State Fair, 
Jn^ 11 to 16, Is rapidly rounding into shape, 
nnd IndicationE are that it will aurpaai in aiza 
any previous fair ever held in North Dakota, 
Live stock exhibitors partuulsriy are showing 
great Interest in the forthcoming Fargo F«lr, as 
is evldenrrd by the request for premium lists 
and tbe iiumheV of applicanta for stall and pen 
room. 

In the BW'Ine departments district futurltlee 
Will be held for Chester Whites and Duroc Jer¬ 
seys. and a Ktate futurity for 1‘oland Chinas. 
Ooe Poland China exhibitor alone has indicated 
that be will have at least a carload of pure bred 
Poland (^inas for exhibit at tbe Inter-State 
Fair at Fargo, and at least 30 swine exhibitors 
have made application for pen room. In tbe 
other livestock departments great interest is be¬ 
ing manlfeitrd by tbe breeders, and altbo new 
bams were put op last year everything indi¬ 
cate* that when the gates are thrown ofien to 
the public on the Corning of July 11 every ! 
aveilable atall and pen will be occupied by tome 
of tbe finest livestock in tbe United States. Tbe 
last few years have demonstrated that our North 
Dakota breeders ran compete anywhere in the 
country with breeders from other States. 

Strong effort la being made tbia year to have 
wortb-wbile county exhibits at tbe Inter-State 
Fair, tbe State being divided into tbree eectlona 
and tbree prizes offered in each section. An ad- 
Ttnce of (25 la being made to each county ex¬ 
hibiting to help the expense of collecting aud 
•flanging tbe exhibits. 

Tbe Women's Department baa been carefully 
fcvlsed, and with the educational and art ex¬ 
hibits will undoubtedly be of greater extent than 
In former years. Machinery and anto display 
apace is already at a premium, altbo tbe fair is 
aUU 60 days away. 

In arranging tbe amusement program for tbe 
Fargo Fair tbit year the Board of Managers baa 
aalacted with gn at care aud is convinced that 
every visitor at the fair will be well pleased witb 
tbe eariety aud cIuhs of the entertainment of¬ 
fered. There will he something to please every¬ 
body. The first and last days of the fair will ho 
given over to iirofesaional automobile races, the 
remaining days being devoted to bameasend run¬ 
ning rarea. There will be auto polo twice each 
•My. and a bigh-clahs vaudeville program in 
front of the grand stand afternoon and evening. 
Tbe night show will see the first presentetion at 
a fair of the big fireworks apectaele, “Monte¬ 
zuma,“ or “The Laat of tbe Aztecs." This 
mammoth fireworks spectacle requires a stage 
600 feet long and several hundred actors, and la 
coociuded by the destruction of the city by the 
eruption of tbe volcano Popocataretl. This eame 
•llssday will later be shown at South Dakota, 
Minnesota and Iowa State fairs. 

No sheet writers will be permitted on the 
grqpnda. All concesalonairea will be required to 
keep their places glean and orderly, and prlcea 
for food will be subject to regulations by tbe 
Board of Managcra. Every consideration will be 
given the fair vlsitora, and it is the aim of the 
management to make the week of the Fargo F^lr 
one of education aa well as recreation. 

Many im|irorementa will be made on the 
grounds, the parking system having been started, 
and within a few yeara it ia hoped that the 

It Falls—then Business Falls, Also 
AINFALL is the doTvnfall of many a fair, exhibition, race, ball 
{jame and ot her event- Yet rain is powerless to rob the far sighted 

FAIR OATES SET 

henry W. IVES & COMPANY, 
75 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK. 

Originators of Rain| Insurance in America, 
Announce the Formation of a New Company. 

Details by mail are bdng sent you. If 
, you fail to receive letter, kindly advise 

HENRY W. IVES & CO., 75 Fulton St., New York 
ORIGINATORS OF RAIN INSURANCE IN AMERICA 

Director* of Tonnes*** Valley Ateoci*. 
tion Meet in Tuscumbia, Ala. 

TiMtenmIda, Ala., May 17.—At the recent 
meeting of the directors of th« Tennessee Val¬ 
ley Fair Association October 4 to 8, InchMlvc, 
were the dates selected for the 1021 fair. The 
executive committee of the fair ie comtKwed 
of J. B. Underwood. N. P Tnmpkine, / H. 
Pahner, D. O. Mathews, Joe Hurston, James 
R. Isbell and F-. U Deil. 

OFF TO LIMA EXPO. 

N\!W York, May 18.—Among the attrsctlona 
now on the way to the expocltion In Lima, 
Peru, are the following: Water Clreiif. com- 
p.ieed of Thelma Leo. Jennie Tugwell, Klorcnce 
McMasler, Ann McGarr, 'Florence Laneite, 
Vivian Marovin, Margaret Bamickel: cabaret, 
J. J. Mlahot, manager; Amerieen Jau-o-Mtni- 
acf, composed of Saul Anker, violin: Franklin 
Perry, trombone: Leo Hold, drums; Morris 
Alt, piano; Frank L. KalUsan, saxophone; 
John W, Sokn, cornet. 

WEBSTER COUNTY PAGEANT 

Arrangements are ail complete for tbe pres¬ 
entation of a Webster county pageant to be 
held at tbe Hawkeye Fair and Exposition 
groiinda, Fort Podge, la., on May 90 and 91. 

The Cedar Valley rac* meeting also will be 
held in conjunction with tbe pedant, on May 
80 and 81 and June 1. 

PAIR NOTES 

Display of oM-tIme cirens nnd coontrr fair 
producta wa* ooe of the features of tba 
national conymtloo of wboleaale grocers held 
in ClncisnaU. 0., recently. 

Temporary traSc towers are to be erected 
at what is known as the five pointt. Division 
and West Locust streets, Davenport, Iowa, to 
handle the traffic during the fair next fall. 

The Aerial Kolbs. Panl and Hattie, will 
play the parka, fairs and cclehrationa with 
their revolving ladder and trapes* acta thla 
summer. 

Santa Barbara County, Califomia, will bold 
a fair thla year and gliai.tio will l>e ai>rnt on 
improving the fair grounda aud providing a 

. ^krren, Minn., JPay 20.—Arrangements have wanr Wli«BT*and'8”'irln*.'’”cieAn Vamrs'wn>«”on—reaaoniiiii vat^ If you'm not rivin you will program that will ■••'‘te • "'*‘"'^**^**1 , 
been completed for a monster display it fire- out of hick. Will give you chance to rrt off the nut oa Saturday night, Cioied Sunday. All eld Preliminary plans have been made tor » 
works at the MarfhaH County Fair to he held friends write. You remember me at IIUMEK. to be held In Mechanira 

KUry^ Dr.""l%!S’rarr”'’.VtaV'Js ROS STRONG. Celebration Manager COLDWATER, MICHIGAN Tembw”** e^ri^* i““'tobJi lo'muoduce tT. 
nesotinfinir for a number of other features •tylet in inpn*t clothes, 
that will make this the biggest and best ex- ... - jaa j BA A 1^ ■ • Crawford ruunty 

fS 2." » .t. Want Good, Clean Shows and Whip, Merry-Go-Round 
prounda In preparation for the coming fair. _ Criiwcll,_ secretatry; W. M. Polio*k, trea^ 
CoBiidcr-ibie attention will be paid to fix- and Ferris Wheel for the North Manchester Fair, week of Auigust 15, and wcr. The fair win be held Septci^ar 6 to ». 
Ing up the grounds nnd buildinga and several Goshen Fair, Week of August 22. Any other Concession. village fair was held early thla montn a 
ImprovemenfR will he made on the raring . . ai -xi. as Mignon. Ala., and proved quit* •urcea.WI. 
atablpB. Secretary Prank announcea that aev- JOHN I8ENBAR0ER, Secretary, • • North Maneheeter, Indian*. Everything was pnt on by local talent and the 
eral new features will be added to the fair entertainment fcatur*'S include*! _ an ^ athletio 

““ ATTENTION. CONCESSION MEN ‘ . GENEROUS PURSES OFFERED S'■ B B-IW a iwiv, . Ti'«. «™.. civic auditorium which Cleveland 
—— Clarlnda Fair and Exposition wants good, dean Correialom and Bide, of ail kinds Aucutt 22 to 80, In- tD.i ia building will be ready to open "bout 

elusive. For price* ai.d tMwUoni addreit J. C. BECKNER, 8«cy., Clarlnda. Iowa. " October 1. It is announced. The new p**Uc 
ball, erected by the city at a cost of nearly 

(Continued on page 77) 

Wanted for Mammoth Celebration 

COLDWATER, MICHIGAN ROS STRONG, Celebration Manager 

Tacoma, Wash., May 10.—The 1021 purses 
at tbe annual automobile races to be held here 
July 4 will aniount to f2.1,000. The race win 
be for 2.10 mile* ever tbe two-mile track at 
the Tacoma S|>eedway. More than 20 of tbe 
nation’s best known drtyera will eompefe; cars 
must show an average speed ot 00 miles an 
hour to qualify. 

Have you looked tbrn tbe Letter List! 

SECRETARIES AND CHAIRMEN 

WANTED tar Fourtk at July Calekratlaa and dark*' 
eu*—t'onrvsalona, Mcrry-Oo-ltuund. Kerris wn'-J. 
Vine A<qa Thut* Playing this data may have the 
privllrea of playing a flve-diy and night Street Ka'r 
aiKl Stork Htviw In Aiiiuat. Free stUi Addrtai 
It. L. LOUMi'l.i.EH. 8«yy.. Ccntralla. Kanaai. 

WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND 
trd llldet. July tth. Olitha, Ranaat. Addrnt com- 
ninnli-attoni to AMBRIC’AN LBCIION. _ 

JUNCTION CITY, OHIO. OOMMUNITY FAIR 
Ortoher T ind 8. Now booklac Conootolooi* JOUN 
W. MURPHT, gr<TtUiT._ , 

1STH ANNUAL FREE STREET FAir 
Bluffton, Indiana. Rapt. 8T, 1*, tfl. 80 and 0^ L 
)S21. r. J. TANUBtAN lor OoMMdona. J- '• 
DECKIK. Baetctary. ^ 

Rand for ewr Tlhutrited rataior ar.d Price List of FREE ACT* AND FIREWORK*. 
CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE (208 SMti-Thaaiaaen Bids.), - OKLAHOMA CITY. 

GOOD CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED 
Good. ciMB Camlyal Company wtnUd for Naw Kialand I'alra U> optm nitidht uf AucusL State all id 
first lettar. toiHadiug your brat terms, both rarcMitaga and gutranUu 

JOHN QUIGLEY’S THEATRICAL AGENCY. Ini., 114 Boyltlon St.. BostoR, Man. FLAGS AMERICAN 
(Priatad Csttaa) 

A clori.vu oi’t bargain 
SzS feaL with canyat heading a«d grommets 

IVr dosan . $3.50 
fra iett. BMUBtad oa braoied spearhead staff 

Per doaen  . 1-50 
N* order Irii than 810 00 

8. AfCHa 3t3 Canal St., Naw York 

2 Mg days, July 4-8 On the ttfcrta Prefer 2 or S-penple AHa that can double (Qruund or Awlal), 
That eaa nlsaia. Short lump from Chicago. Good onnneetlonv Htate all la first letter. Address 

CHAt. H. SNYDER, Box N*. M. Moatloall*. WIsauM*. 



AVIATION They arc the most popular and 
serviceable skates on the market. 
H'heir upkeep is very small and 
they have proved to be gootl 
money earners. 

WORLD WAR NOTABLES 

To Attend American Legion Na COULD BE MADE KINO OF ALL 
ATHLETIC 8PORT8 

Br FRANK VERNON 
f^^hamber of Commerce to the Flying Club, of 
Kansas City,^ Mo., which will gtage a big pro¬ 
gram at the National Convention of the American 
l-egion to be held there this fall. 

Many flyers of note will participate in the 
aerial derby, sprints and stunt contests which 
will ketgi the air full of planes for the three 
days of the ctmvenlion. More than a hundred 
airplanes are exjtect.Ml for tlie opening of the 
city’s municipal landing field, which will be one 
of the most thoroly etiuipped in the country. 
Kddle Reeds, formerly with the Shaw n.vers and 
Mark Hogue’s Aerial Nuuiuds, an exhibition flyer 
well known in the Kast, will give a night-bomb¬ 
ing raid and pyrotechnical dis|ilay in the glare 
of an eight-million-cundleiiuwer searchlight, 
loaned the Legion by the navy for the purpose. 
"Daredevil” Jack Murphy will also make a iiara* 
chute drop from Deeds’ plane at night. 

Among the World War notablea who will at¬ 
tend the convention are Marshal Fwh, (iinertl 
Pershing, Admiral Sims. Admiral Beatty of Kn*. 
tnnd IMUI.. »-i.__. . . • 

Kote—Mr. Vernon if a well-lmowo roller 
skater, who has been in the game for many 
years. The following articla by him la an ex¬ 
pression of bis own views.—’The Bditom: 

Elghty-llve per cent of the Itoya ranging from 
the age of six to twenty and eighty per cent 
of the girls of the same age roller skate, while 
only about forty per cent or less of the boys 
play baseball. Then roller akatlng la an exer- 
else that you don’t have to dreat for. One can 
ptrticipa.te in this great exerdite in their 
ordinary street clothes, while for baseball, foot¬ 
ball. IcJ skating and other sports you mast 
don Bi>ecial clothes. Taking everything Into con¬ 
sideration there is no reason why roller skating 
could not be made the king of Indoor sports. 

Baseball is popular, of course. Why shouldn’t 
it be) But )ust consider the .amount of money 
that is spent on baseball and the prominent 
mt.a behind that sport; likewise with all other 
aperta. But give roller skating the same op- and make it a success. You must treat all have not been in nse since W. J. Galvin held 
pertuDlty with men of means behind It, a chain alii e and the downfall of 00 per cent of tha his "Bed Letter” fair here six years ago. ’Lhe 
of real rinks in every principal city of the rinks is due to the fact that the manager has fair will be mode one of the Iwst agricultural 
t’nlted States, rinks that are properly managed catered to a few, and, of course, the rest de- fairs ever held in Clinton County, but the man- 

. ■ agement has not lost sight of the racing feature. 
which will be played up strong, with big purses 
and racing cards. 

The fair here is being promoted by Ur. I. R. 
Cook of Sabina. Dr. Cook owns Power Patch, 
a well-known race horse. 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH JONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
OCPT. OF RANOgCO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. STYLE ISa. 

Now, It’a not only the younger people that TITK IjONG. LONG TRAIL 
eujoy roller akatlng. but in almost every city Chicago, May 18.—Ed Kelly, champion speed 
In the country yon will find both men and worn- skater of Philadelphia, and Johnny McUalc, n 
en at the rinks who range in age from fifteen non professional, but one of the speediest of 
to ilxfy-flve, and the older ones are nearly amateurs, arrived in White Clt.r, Friday, May 
always good skaters, and often more graceful 13, at SiUO p.m., after twenty-thr^ days’ 
than the younger skaters. There have been actual skating from the Quaker City, 'rnc boys 
seteral skating asao<-iatlons promoted, bat none left Philadelphia, starting from Independence 
has ever been promoted that w<>oId be a benefit Square, at 3 a m., April 18. On Saturday, the ^ special cable to The Baltimore American .V f.7’May“i« ‘“"misV B^romw'err 
toward making roller skating what it should next day after their arrival in White City, from The .New York Herald Bureau In Paris, girl, looped her ( iirtiss Standard 
be. Itere h.ive been managers’ meetings at Kelly and McHale skated downtown to the l>ance. states that the Paris commercial fair Her previous record of S7 loops 
nearly ail if the big race meets, bat these were O onty BuUdfcig and dlellvered letters and which opened in the huge square opposite the last summer The wings of the n 
oscally attended by only a handfni and notning credentials to Mayor Thompson. Invalides the week of May 10 promises to time after time in the sun and 
was ever accompliihed to help things. There The skaters wore out seven roller wheels ontbid either the I^on or Frankfort f^ir In lost altitude until she rea’dlied 
have been many good articlea written by those on the trip and one of them broke an axle, popnlarity. More than 4.000 firms were rep- then climed again to «otHi feet 
interested in roller sksting and published In They arrived In good trim, and rciiorted weather resented on opening day. In the year fol- the plane began tiimine leisure!' 
the columna of yonr valuable paper. In tha of vaiying conditiona ranging from sunshine lowing the war only 2,500 firms were repre- time she continued looping until i 
past I have contributed some that were goo«l. to snowstorms and with good roads merging sented. it is stated. f,.et above the field Mias Bron 
’Hs true these articles were read by all and into mud stretches. They crossed the five "This yCar,” says the cable, ”the Interest toM that she had missed Just on( 
forgotten about as Bo»n as they were r*ad. States of Pennaylvsnla, Maryland, West Vlr- is so great that several adjoining streets have putting her new record at ”0<> e) 

'It U possible with a little urging and with ginia, Ohio. Indiana and entered Illlnnia. The been taken up by long rows of huts and booths regret and said that aha eaa’ilv 
the aid of all the Foller skate mtnufarturera skating distance is said to exceed l.luo tnllcs in which can he found samples of any article 
that several men of means could be interested and is claimed to establish the longest amateur manufactured in FVance from a safety pin to 
and build a chain of rinks. It would also championship endurance run. an automc^ile. 
at the same time be a good move to train your Kelly and McHale wore interviewed by The Cnlike the Frankfort Fair the success of 
help, etc., to cater to atd take care of patrons Billboard in the offices of E. S. Peterson, mans- this one is not based on immediate sales, the 
Jaat the same as in any otter amusement or ger of the Richardson Ball-Bearing Skate Co. merebanta represented merely using the dis- 
aay builnesa. Make sure that your employees Playa aa a method of getting acquainted with 
are the right ones to fill the positions and have FAIR NOTES customers. The mercliants then accompany 
rules and make them live up to them. Falling r,.,m t.’a “‘^1*' customers to their Paris headquarters, 
la thia, discharge them »aa get moae who IContlnucd itom page ilt) where a wider selection la possible. ’The fair 
can live up to your mtea. If this is dona $<>.000,000, is regarded as one of the finest this year is more gay than usnal, several .   __ 
'Jiere la no reason why a chain of rinks should auil moat modem buildings of its kind In the buildings being allotted to the usual county Beaching a height of 1,400 feet 
not spell success. The rinka In Chicago, both world. It will have a seating capacity of fair attractions, such as shooting galleries and climbed out on the wing the pla 
tha Rivervlew and Maditon Gardens, also River- 13.500 In its main andltorlnm. cane ringing, while a chance to knock the her parachute, and then dropped 
view In Milwaukee, have been operated fol Karl L. King and his Fort Dodge Military ptcklebaube off the grinning Kaiser’s head at- I’pon the chute opening Miss Dav 
many years and ( dare eay these rinks are doing Band have closed a contract with the Bnchanan stracta tremendous crowds. some trapeze stums as the flight ti 
Just at much butiness now as ever. This is County Fair and Live ;«eck Show, Buchanan, was made. The drop consumed aboi 
becauaa they are properly managed. They can 1» . September 13-1<1. inclusive. E. A. Giles iJ MUNCIE TO CELEBRATE iites. Miss Davis (professionally kn 
ail be conducted on the tame Tinea and with secretary of the fair. — eline Belmont), who for the past 11 
the same aucceas. ’There are several good rink The Exposition Promotka Company, with j ■«» tn • • • , been with the Belmont .Sisters’ B« 
manigers In thia country and there are many boadquarters in Cincinnati, was recently In- Mancie. Ind , May IJ.—A grand and gioiuoug Cl,y^ Mich., is a Fort Pler< 
that are not wsll enough versed In the handling corporated at Columbus. O., for llO.dOO. The Fourth of July celebration Ls to be staged in open with the Belmont Sisters J 
of ■ rink, and yon will find these of short life. company will provide acrvlce, including ♦hi» city under the management of the D.vnamo 
Too can't play a few favorites around a rink box-office men, managers and pnbllelty for ox- Club, .\ccordlng to the plans now being RUfj-l LAW CIRCUS 

PARIS COMMERCIAL FAIR 
CREATING MUCH INTEREST 

MADELINE DAVIS 

Richardson 
Skates 

Th« Neat bast that*— 
th« bast skat* today 

AIR SERVICE CO. CHARTERED 

Send for Catalog 

Richirdten Ball Mtrinf Skate Company 
1009 belmeat Avt., Chiraga 

FAIR CALLED OFF AIR PILOT KILLED 

iiraet Auburn. Wash.. Mny 1«.—The .Auburn Cltv Warren I’. Kile, air pilot, was killed at Grand 
reant Council has rallr^ off the annual Midsummer Ls’.and, Neb., May 15. when, before his wife and 

and Fair, scheduled to be given here in July. The several thousand spectatiTrs, he Jumped from hie 
King council decided that if the fair was held all plane at a height of 800 feet. He was perform- 

S monevt collected for concession rights should jng aerial stunts with Pilot J. 11. Smith when 
be turned Into the city treasury, aotomatleally the planes crashed. Smith’s propeller eot tha 

held doing away with the proposed fair. tail of Kite’s oMobine off. Just back of the pl- 
I 12. lol’n •cal- Kite rose in his seat, poised himself 
and LIST READY SOON for an instant, and leai'ed into space. It ap- 

New — peared he misjudged the distance to the ground. 

Lisbon. O , May 17—The i.remltim list for the jq OPEN FLYING SEASON 
Pat-’ annual Columbiana County Fair will be ready for __ 

distribution soon, it was announced this week 
bv Secretary H. E. Marsden. Fair dlrociors are Auburn, -N. will open its flying season soon 

.ssea discuss plans for the fair and when Leslie N. Durye.i will bring the I.eonard- 
clocide on improvementa to bo made to the fair Binclair Co.’s Curtis Jenny to that city to taka 
grounds here. up passengers, Duryoa. a Cornell atudent, had 

the plane at Ithaca l.ist week, where minor 
FAIR GROUNDS FUND GROWS changes were made to the motor. Dunning Field, 

——— on the w*estern edge of the city, will be used as 
a landing place, according to present plans of the 

Findlay. 0., May IS.—In tlic campaign to raise company. 
$.50.00<> for a new fair grounds to l>o oj>crat>>d 
on a co-operative basis, SJtV.OtX) has been raised 
by Kiwanis and Rotary club members thus far, 
it waa announced this week. The campaign will 

[f 8KATIN0%INKS. 
Plavid aama aa FI- 

*"<!> b'B baa fifty bnws 

Write for dicsertpUta 

formation. 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
~ OEAOAN BUILDING 

1760 Bertewi Avenue, CHiaCO 

FAIR ASSURED 

For Wilmington, O.—Stock Sold 

Look thru the I-etter List. Tbero may !>• • 
tetter advertised for yon in this itaoa. 

1 Do not gamble with 
1 TOUT fUCCMS at ft Rtnk 
1 Manttw. Euulp jwtir 
1 rtnk with lha bMt skate 
1 msde—Ths Blchardsaa. | 



ULAC 

•J^.D r 

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER, 
Iletry^ Ili|. 

<0 IlMfT Ou. 
* awurtcd ookitt! 
t3.IO per cr<'M. 

IlteTT (lilt 
Pure Cum TVuis- 
pereot. • iimn- 
«! oriaie. P« 

{! TO He»f» 
/ Trimpergat Ou 

Billoooo. Pet 
cro« .t4^ 

TO neety Ou Bil'.oon*. Pit 
»r'»(e . 4.U 

TO UeevT PatxlotLc. S-colcr. 
PfT iroM . 475 

90 Ilrety Cm, 6 uwelMl 
cotoi» P« crnin. S15 

Krurple BiUoona 1‘rr cron 4.00 
Kitri Large Rlie. Per ()o*.. 1.15 
I'atent Viltei. fit all aim 

Ualkioni. Per iroia. 1.00 
PS Large AUMilp. 25 to. 

t . 900 
uawkera. Pit cruae.0.50 
r (tuee .Et5 

Per CToea.2.21 
mnuthplece. Per iroei.4.S4 

!ct etorlL Per artxis..40 
Jee. Per grots.4.50 
iipo. Per groe.4.11 
pe. Per grws .4.00 
pa. Per erage.7.44 
pa Par greu.AOO 
talloona Bach.7.<W 
grou.4.50 

PREMIUM SPECIALS 
“MILLIONAIRE” WATCH 

W. 3448—Millionaire Watch. CoM 
I'liU'J. plain >ili5h, open faci>. 
i.;it ilUl, Swiss cj'lliidcr motenwit. 
.“si.ap Nr.l. jointed tai’k, ehm wliiU 
and Sit and at.tlque bow. One of the 
1. it 1 wklne low-priced WatcJies and one 
• d our bi st fellera Price, each, $1.10 
Per Ooren .512.60 

W. S. 7578—A new IS-slze tliln model 
Willi new and atuactlre aluminum dial 
slam; ed "Millionaire." Open faiv, 
pliin pillsh, Itasslne shapes su-m witid 
and I'l ndarit set. Good grade gold 
fillid Vt'aldcmar chain and two-bladid 
gold idaied knife. Put up in fancj 
stlk-Iihed case. 
Special price, complete, per ut....$l.60 

WRITE 1X»B CAT.VLOCJ 32—FREE TO DEALERS ONLY. 
Orel 30 Years of Square Dealing. 

FRAGRANT PERFUME 
Lot No. 1—Perfume. In as¬ 

sorted fancy bottles, with 
pround plass stopper. Attrac¬ 
tively labeled. The leading 
popular odors. Yen’ fragrant 
and la.<5ting. Each bottle put 
up in individual box. Ver>- fine 
extracts at a very low priw. 

Per gross.$9.00 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI* 
FUL 

COLORS 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

SINGER BROS Note Our 536-538 Broadway. 
New Address NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTS 
■-THIS IS A--m I- 

COLD MINEatVItTkc 
CMy 20 Boxes a Day Means $16.00 Daily Profit y GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

time and would like Um to indulse in a little 242 Bruaia Strut, 
pen eierrlae. 

Word rearbea na from tbc Cblcago office of 
The Itll'board that Dr. Auatin expecta to aoon 
open bis outdoor med. show on Chirac lota 
.At present bla wife la dangeroualy ill in the 
St. Elizabeth Uuapital, DanTllIe, lil., with 
tilood polaon. 

•Lgain we say, congeniality makes the game 
worth while. 

Had start, good ending last year, why not 
again this season? 

Npta Imaravtsiaat ^ COL- 
LAR 

but- 
TONS 

Sure Get the Money 
Saapk ieL both fmrt ud bMk buttons, 2Sc 

Get ’Em Whtre They’re Made 
I. MEAD, Mffr., 4 W. CobeI St., CiBcinniti, 0. 

liCt’a all hope the grouchy expression worn 
by some of tbc boys will soon be '’banged to 
smiles. 

The following from Billy Bandall. black¬ 
face comedian: "I closed with the Zunl In¬ 
dian Medicine Co., at Newark. O.. after a ve.-y 
sneretsfiil season of thirty weeks and, after 
a two weeks' rest .at home, will open In the 

'tSwedc" Anderson, of Chicago, made St. larger cities of Indiana for the summer sea- 
Paul, Minn., for a few (lays recently with sll- son. 
aer plating and 'tls said he did mighty fine -- 

business. fjip photo carries quite a resemblance to 
‘Tatty” Arbtickle. G(»o. Reed. Also the facet 
of both the demonsiratocs. •’Illmseir' and the 
•’Missus,” look mighty familiar, but can'/ 
quite recognize them. It's pokes they're band¬ 
ing out, yes? 

Who were the two bustlers working sup¬ 
porters on Illinois street, IndUnaiH>Us, the 
past few weeks? 

LUCKY 'LEVEN COMBINATION IN DISPLAY CASE 

FtiU alM of txjz 8zlS% Inches. Each article full drug 
tton slie. Retail value $3.35; you sell for $1.25 to 
SI.SO: oofta you only 70c. THINE OF ITI When 
you show your rualomer this gorgeous outfit, with 
puipia padded cover, tha array of fine toilet goods 
(that alaays appeals to milady's luart) «Ul dazzit 
bar ays, and what at the end of your spiel you atats 
Ihs low irlco of $1.80 for all this, tha monay is 
gauzi. arto It ahg baa to borrow, beg or gtaal IL 

BIB MONEY FOR CREW MANAGER&. 

nia Lucky 'Laraa packagt has ban a "lucky ttnd" 
far all partlea. Complete outfit aent eipreaa pracaid 
far 41.80. SPECIAL OFTER TO BILLBOARD RF.an. 
BBB: 14 Bozat and Bampla Casa fraa for $7.00. Oat 
buay quick Only ana of our "37 Tartetiea." all min 
ooszan. Ona-third daiiaaat requlrad co larga mders: 
•tharsUa cash in full 

tm.DAVIS SOAP CO. Chicago 
Heard somo time Hgo that elephant whiskers 

were becoming the fad with laclles of fashion 
as costly decorations on their hatg. Sic the 
''bull” on the first gink to spring Mr. Tom¬ 
cat's ‘‘feelers” as the real article. 

Joe Brennan and his corn dope stopped over 
In St. Paul for a few days but did not fr.v 
to work. Which way bound, Joseph—or, rather, 
what's the good word? 

J. P. Curran, who wag manager for S. G. 
Kresge's in SI. Paul, reeently left that com¬ 
pany and Is opening a nice candy shop at 6th 
and Wabasha, and the hoys will be welcomed 
there, says Roy Easter. 

Still In Boston town Is Doc Bonder, who re¬ 
ports good business. Doc says he will migrate 
to 111’ ol’ New Y’ork in a few weeks—whU’h 
kneans that he will he tantalizing the desires 
(of wlileh there are many) of Tisitora to 
Coney Island this summer by producing creamy, 
foamy suds on tbe tops of iwople's cranluma 
with shampoo. 

WHAT YD U. M A KEBV^^^H 
TRANSFERRING DECALCOMANIA ^ 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS. 
Brery motorist wants his <»r monogramed An ar- 
ttat charge* 45 00 and can't do at good work as you 
(*n do for $1.50. No tklll la required: no sf 
•xperlencw Spare or all Um* No czpenalT* 
painu or laborious hand lettering. Erery- /A 
^Ing ready to go to work; also circulars, full 
instructions, etc., free. Writ* for F>ee asm- ^ > 
Plea^^r wnd $7.50 for outfit by return mall. TTI 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Oeyt "Of." 

Have received a big shipment of pipe gas 
from that wizard of figure**, C. Edw. Williams, 
but too big a desc to Injeet Into the column 
at present—will shoot the whole works tn a 
near future issue. One of the lads asks the following 

Can Geo. Reed and 
Is Jack White and 
Will (Red) Sandhurn 
On Dusty Rhodes? And. 
Really, Is Doe Welse, and 
Just about bow mueh la 
Everybody’s Gasoline Bill? ELECTROLIERS 

STATUE OF 
V LIBERTY 

One cannot tell the age of a bird by its 
teeth. There are also some “birds” whose 
accomplishments cannot be Justly Judged by 
their talking thru their teeth, altho they keep 
continually sticking in their “beaks.” 

Chaa. B. SpauIdlDg, who has been working 
bis new powderpnffs in stores, at nioor eventa 
and on the streets the past several months, 
rambled hark Into Cincinnati last week and 
held a brief gahfest with "your unele Hiram,” 
Chaa. reported good resnlts and that he liaa 
a new collar button which he expert* to ad¬ 
vertise strong and ;w]t on tbe market In the 

“Mac,” of 21 Ann street. New Torlt, ea.Ta 
he has not received or read a pipe from jf. 
J. Morgan, of needle-threader fame, for some 

Completf With Electric Light 

^4 -OO 

Representitives Wfnted 
Send for Circular 

STUYVESANT 
ELECTRIC 

, MFC. CO. 
308 Canal Street 
NEW YORK CITY 

OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY 
BUY DIRECT 

From the manufseturor and MAKE 
BIGGER PROFITS 

Brias Seaailut QoM-hlied Win in tny 
karat or qaality. ROUND ar SQUARE 
J. BRIGGS A. S&NS CO., 

65 Clinord St., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

^rnmmmmm AMBERINE COMBB. 
B^H|B||H||H|nRn^Q3N|^{|n||||IH||B l4->Ainber. nnw* n^dlum. Or..tli.OO 
■lllllMilmimimmmiWT I Ipi i No. is—Amber. Fine, large. Oro«. Si.IS 

■■ ■ 1 ■- 

No. 350- .Kmtier Pocket, (irnii.$ 8.751 N*. 134—Amber Barber. Cost** and fln*. Ok.. 12.71 
No. 65—Amber Barber Oisrse srd fine. Or.. I6.75| Nickel SlIdM for Pocket. Gross. 2.M 

For $1.25 will mall you a complete line of 8 Omhs. parcel post prrpal(i. 
GOTHAM COMB CO.. INC, l$8 E. 26th 8t., Nsw Vsrk City. 

MR. DEMONSTRATOR OR STREETMAN 
T orlgLustod this Button psektr. and knew it would sell. Driryhody that Is handling 
getting the mouty. 3 new [seksget. $15.00, $18.00 sad $21.00. niU Uce of the belter ' 
Fountain Fens. 

^ (TJ KELLEY f) THE A 
JSLJL specialty ^ KING 

11 and a Ann St.. NEW YORK 1 f 

rM It will dearly ghow you how 
tw You <»n make 825 to 850] 

£l week. In part or sU time, tsll- 
n trig Clows’ Famoua Phlladephls 
/ Hosiery direct to wearers from 
F our mills PlessanU dignified work. 

(BkhIs that wear. Prices that win. 
Permanent Inonme. Write today. 

GEORGE 0. CLOWS CO., 
leak 39, PMIadMahla, Pa. 

Why use Inferior Bwiss 
when you <»n obtain 
sUghUy UB«1 Walt- •*••''' Du*'**. 

hams, ElglBg, Howard, 

Hsmlltons Bockford. 
Hampden. etc.t 

Writs for priMt, sts. 

Get our prices on 
Fountain Pens and 

other Spedaltiea foe 
streeUaen. 

ALSO 
NEW 

Little Dot Laver Baa» Buttea. 

PAPERMEN NEEDLE WORKERS 
Thos* who wer* with ms on The Inland Fenner, write. 
Good propoelUoo. I oovee big territory. 

C. F. BROWNFIELD. 
CIreuletlea Meaeser FarMsra' Hsmb JsarsaL 

208 Wallur Bulldlag, teularille. Ky. 

Pitchman and Damonatratore—Tha Rathlaat on tha markat 
Tha naadia with two points. Tha king of tham all, 

Packed eepataUly, one to each hoi 

■ Chart of the tiody. with four Mmlliine Telki. |1.0(L 
8IMH CO., 4611 Ixierell At*., 

■ BIG PROFITS aslUng Duplex TrsaVernpra. Erety 
M auto owner needs Utem. 8av*t aSA Banish eper* 

plus trouble. EzclualTe territory. Write ooica. 
m JUBILEE MFQ. CO., T22 8U. C. Omaha. Nebra^ 

IB It yea tat N la TN ■IliNard. tiU tNa 88$ 

21-23 Ann Straat, H 

NEW YORK CITY. ■ fj S*«d 25« ler saienl*. 
r Rpeciallsta In RuppUea foe Htreetmen. ('oncesaionaJrea arcl Pilch- 

ro-'r, RerneraLer. we ar* headquerters for FounUIn Pent 

BERK BROTHERS, S4I Broadway, NEW AGENn —FREE SAMPLE Curtain^ Rod. 5 
|l*e«Mlty in every bom*. Big profit. Four to l« ■ 
a*)«* at avery boo**. Writ* for free aampla. BOkEB mi 
CUBTAUf BOD CX>.. FwfldeDC*, Bbod* Island. Mi 



INSttNTIENDtR | 
WORKS IJM NAO'C I 

THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE' New YopR City 

BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS” RENTED 
A $25.00 deposit will secure one of our 200 cu. ft. gas tanks. Deposit will be refunded in 

full upon return of gas tank. Your only charge in renting a gas tank from us is p*st for the 
gas. We are in a position to rent gas tanks in any quantity. Reader’s Autom' >.>c Balloon 
Filling Key, equipped with two gauges, $25.00. This key is only sold outright. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 70—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross... .$4.00 No. 110—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross... .$8.50 
No. 13—Extra Heavy Transparent Airship, per Gross. 4.00 Kewpie Balloons (A New Winner), per Gross.7.M 
No. 70—TwO'Color Gas Flag Design, per Gross.4.25 Kewpie Balloons (Workers), per Dozen. 1.^ 
No. 60—Extra Heavy Gas (bright colors), per Gross.. 3.00 Large Belgium Squawking Balloons, per GIross.3.00 

We have lots of other numbers in Balloons. For One Dollar we will send a complete sample line, together with 
our Lowest Price List. We can furnish Transparent Gas Balloons, with any advertisement. Write for full particulars. 
Terms: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. All goods shipped F. O. B. New York. 

netr future. He will probably work along 
with one of the big circuaes this •ommer. 

Dr. Heber Becker kicks In: “We are here 
in Sflasourl and will remain in this State for 
some time. Happy Ward, performer, has left 
for his home in Carthase, Mo. Fay Abbott is 
still making a great hit with the Missouri 
Folks. We worked here (Mexico, Mo.) to 
large crowds and good business.” 

It is an age-old “knowing” that when a 
fellow feels in good spirit be can work much 
harder and with the least fatigue—produce 
better results. Just being pure and simple 
“good fellows” with each other is a wonderful 
producer of this said spirit, which means mudi 
to the businees as a whole. 

MANUFACTUR. 
FRS OF ALL 
SHAPES. KINDS 
AND SIZES OF 

THE PERFECT INK PENCIL 
SitUfictWR Qaarantserf . 

Btf many adrantaiet oetr J 
t Fountain Ptn and M 
ukM ths cite* of soa and A 
SsaHI esabiRsd. It eas't 
iMk. Carrlsd Bat or uptldo 
down to any pockst or In 
t lady's band-btf. Has 
I4k Ssild gald Palst. MS 
Bcn-eorrotlTt and sx- 
nrdlntly dursblt. Mads 
(f. tbs bast Tulcanixtd 
bird rubber and tho 
BlhI postlblt work* 
cushlp. Writes 
sniootbly and ttead* 
lly u a lead peulL ^Fj^^F 
Tbs most auept* 
able and conecn* 
Imt ink pendL \ 

SALESMEN aid 
AGENTS ul 

ara atklnf t'-* 
steeey lelllaa 
the INKO* * 
GRAPH to 0; 
Stittesery, fldent 
Onif. cL 10.000 

Jew. reflUlns 
ilry.Nee. 
elty asd ^***?** 
Desart. ^oun 

tVr i Dttitri 
Trade. 

Barr Rubber Rroducts BALLOONS 
flCL ff-V.'ljltt In Quality. Work- 

^ mioriliip and All- 
iVw fielUns At- 
11~ n liactlTcness Oui 
n n •< Toy Balloons Ar* 

^ JLoraineOluo ^ 
OUB BALLOON'S ARB M.LDE OF THE BIGHT MATERIALS AND BY THE RIGHT PROCESS. 

Write for Samplos and Circulars. Territory Open for Desirable Dealers. 

THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., Loriin, Ohio, U. S. A. 
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH-GRADE TOY BALLOONS. 

A. L. Mllnard. of the Malnard & Berry Med. 
Bhow, kicks over the bowl of soup which 
tastes as follows: “We have been working 
Arkansas four months. Eldorado, seven weeks 
to big business; Hot Springs, two weeks and 
good: Little Rock. fair. But, boys, stay out 
if you can't carry a soldier reader, or you 
won’t work.” 

BIG LINE FOR PADDLE AND SILVERWARE WHEELS, CARNIVAL AND FAIR 
WORKERS, STREET MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 

IMMEDIATE SHIFMENTS. ORDERS FILLED LIKE LIGHTMIN'O. 

Balleasa Whlpa Osllt Sltverwars 
Paper Hats Ticklers Pillowt Watehes 
Carnival Rattiss PsHr Hsmt Beudeir Lamps Clocks 
Return Balls Csnst Mpnlcurs Sets Spsotseltt 
Confetti F>ais FIsili Llfhts Jewel Csees 
Seraentise Blowouts Pocket KsIvn Jewelry 
Canary WMstlea Bead! Fruit Baikets Aluminum Ware 

don’t buy until you cot our prloes. We 
have a bunch of live wire moony makcra at all tlma. 

SPECIAL—Unbreakable Composition Dolls, bisque 
finish, 12 Inches high, each in box, undres.sod. Dozen, 
$6.00. With mohair wig and veil. Dozen, $7.50. 

Buy from the Middle West and avoid delay in looda reaching you when you need them 

Doc Bender wants to know it Jed Staffan 
still takea Turkish baths as in the days of 
yore. Jed being in Clncy, we asked *im and be 
muttered somethibg that sounded like, with 
the advent of some oppressive legislation of 
some nature, there Isn't so much cause for 
’em. Don't know what he meant, but—gee, 
ain't It dusty in the summertime, even in the 
day of new fangled street sprinklers? 

Max Gottlieb blew into New York May 16 
and tbe following day called at our New York 
olllcea. 

He is located at Los Angeles for good. He 
and fals brothers arc building a home for tbe 
old folks there and Just as soon as this is com* 
pleted Max purposes erecting one for himself— 
not in tbe city nor on tbe outakirts but in one 
of tbe nearby suburbs. 

The G. F. Dewey (one of Dr. Hal Curtis* 
scholars) Medicine Show shoots from I’leasant* 
Tllle. N. J,: ‘'We opened at Egg Harbor April 

, 18, on tbe glatform and to good business. We 
M have a swell outht, with electric lights, piano 
T and everything, and are making two and three- 

week stands. The roster: (). F. Dewey, 
■ manager; Mrs. Dewey, treasurer; Alice B. 
JV Zimmer, characters; Happy Joe Davis, black- 
A face comedian; Eddie Blomdey. novelties.” 

and aave the difference in cheap rate of exprrM chargea 
EttablUhtd 1882. Ws Treat You on tho Square. 

L.ROSINftSONS, :ii*-S*.:CINC 

A SJSAP TO Ci.OS« tUF 
The biggest packifs of tho seaa(». The TWINTLEX TWO-PIECE COLLAR BCTTON. BACK BUTTON AND 

FAMOUS SNAP LINKS. 

The combination per gross sets was $16.00, now $12.00 
Specialitis in supplies for Slreelmen, (Concessionaires and Fair Workers 

JUST OUT—1921 CATALOG—GET YOUR COPY. 

DC*Dbf DD^^FUCTDC S43 broadwav, 
DCsrYrX DrYW I nb.rYO| NEW YORK CI'TY 

AMBERINE COMBS 
ouR new prices are ready 

Buy direct from the Victory Conib * Novelty 
■nnnnnnTnT HmnniTn I IHllllll'linilHIiT® u®- The only unbreakable fVjmb on the Msr- 
Wliill III III I H||||||l!| I llli Iil'ljHIl limits^ |ll•i<|l*F hcL You csruiflt break them, no matter how 

iilli III I lllllllllll I IlillJS SSS" “K ” "• 
VICTORY COMB &, NOVELTY CO.. 221 Fourth Avenue, NEW YORK 

Large and odd lota of Blllfolda Ordinary values 
from 16.00 to IP.OO per doa Now cloalnc out St 

00 per groia. Will ship sample dosen at tl.OO. 
nrtt mmr, (tret servi-d. 
U. 8. LEATHER GOODS CO.. 108 W. Uka, Ckleaqo. 

FLORESCOPES 
Brass Senpea Best Quality. 

GROSS. $37.50 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. Madiion St., Chlcaqe. 

MEDICINE MEN 
(*t>aeklnf of price*, do y>iu know that DeVore aup- 
Pllet Uniment (Snake Ollt In 1-ot. patwitcd bottlea 
at 17 50 i>et ftosa In nice two-colotcd carUma with 
labr] and circular. Ivy Ilrrha with bank draft and 
•Xrcular, priced 11.00. at IS.OO per aroaa Tonic, in 
the i-oa., at $10 00, and the 6-ui at $20 00. I'uder 
ynur own name In S-,r<iaa lota without ritra charge. 
And quality, aay boy, it li aupreme. Get the gutidt 
under your own name and Judge for yourtrlf of the 
Wallty by the repewta you get. Prompt ehipmanta 
You better aend for our catalogue now. Wliy have 
»e averaged one new cuatomer a day atnee January 1.' 
InvvsUiaU. THE DEVORE MFO. CO.. 374-276 N. 
High St. Columlius. Ohio. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. Cablt 

Temples. Amber Lensca 
GROSS, $31.50 

Imitation Gold Large. 
Round. Clear White Convex 
Lensea. All numbers 

DOZEN. $3.50 

A recent letter from Allen rn.lervvoovl fol¬ 
lows: “After undergoing a very serious opera¬ 
tion for gallstones and appendicitis In St. 
lenils on January 20. which came very near 
ending my life, and after remaining in a hos¬ 
pital there for thirty-two days. 1 spent a 
nu>nth In Memi>hls. Tenn., reouperallng at the 
borne of a biviher. 1 will perhnps never be 
strong agsln. but have been hark in harness 
for the past several weeks. Am putting on 

. (Continued oo page SO) 

V to experienced subscription salesmen In Males. New Hampshire. Vermont, 
iawars If you live in these Stairs or contemplate going In this s-ctlon soon 
and represent the only national publication of lU kind In tbe I'ntled States, 
iisrlf ai'd your last work with ai'Pllcatlon. 

CIRCULATION MGR.. Suita 808 HItchoask Bld|, 8»iiiigftsld. MflA 

agents WANTED R,.i;7“’r-,5'7S 
lUuArated Catalog. T NITED PHOTO BUTTON CO.. 
« *aat 4th 8L. N*w York City. 
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NOTHREAOlNfi WIDE REQUIRED 

1422 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Btreet, headquarters and hare their mall sent 
there and he will aid them in any woj pos> 
Bible (except to lend money, as the “flTe-spol” 
used for that purpose baa been taken up for 
the entire year). Ooc flnUhes with: “I'm 
thine in the faith and may Allah (Allah is 
the mythical god of lock—BUI) preserre all 

Transparent 
60 Ex. Heavy Gas, 

Special price per 
gross for quantity lott„$3.45 

65 Heavy Gas Air¬ 
ships, per gross, 3.75 

60C. M.Gas, 
per gross, 

60 Medium.Gas, 
per gross. nis Cbleflet at one of Oklahoma’s towns 

evidently doesn’t wan’t any road folks to 
teach the bnmcguarda tricks with paste- 
rarda—hut, let Dr. Harry Davis tell it: “A 
Utile pipe from this end of the woods. Have 
been working all of Southeastern DMahoma 
and while at Ada. the new oilQtld town, and 

AIRSHIPS 
65 C. M. Heavy, 

per gross, - • $2 

Squawkers 
Special Assortment 

qulck-pr. fit COMlilNATlON, or $2.65 for sire 28x58. MONET-BACK IF 24x48 InchM.. 
NOT SATISFIED. Agents who cannot fliiance themselves write for our 28x58 lachei 
Liberal Credit-Plan. Enables you to make profits every day with uo 
inv^tment, 36x72 IBebtS.. 
WISE RUG MILLS, • 302 Hooper St., Breektyn, N. Y. 28x108 lachta. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH OUR SCCNTCD 

SACHET PACKETS 
Prte« Si .86 P«r Great. Pra* 
paid. 10 Grots SI .85 Par Great 
Deposit roqeirod oh C.O.D. OrdUl 

Sand far Sample. 

UARLES UFERT 

AGENTS WANTED 
Hover Relf-Threadlnr Embroidery Needle makes beautiful embfoldary on drtstea. pillow tm ala. 
SI 000 00 ler month to workers. Fad started, crai* rrowtna. Enoimn^ profit Sesid S20.n0 for a 
grots. •Boll for $144.00. Tour prsflt Sl20Al0. Or sample Neodlau SIAML AgsntF Working Outfit, 
isloo. Send today. Start making Ug monsp at oaot. 

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO., 4tM N. Clerii CL, CHICAOO 

BY ONE WHO KNOWS 
AGENTS WANTED. This is one of the real big money makers ever 

offered. No bunk. Real profits. Conforms with all laws. Big sellers. 
Send 11.00 for S.tVMPLE BOOK and full particulars. 

NAMREH PUBLISHERS 
449 Broome Street, Dept. D., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents in 

Medicine Men; Nupep 
Sdentlflc. Nice flashy packagix Is laid down to you 
at $12.75 per grusa. TaWet form. No breakage. 
Hataple free. RY.NOU LABOELATORIBS. Box 161, 
Columbuc. Ohio. 

orderi a year. $5.00 leta you up In a aide Une that — 
part the year round. Two thousand yearly prolUi UUCTI FDC Can rake In the coin with my 
eiay In towns ot twenty thousarxL If you arn a live alw^ I bblwa BtlUng ItUla book. Bvaiy* 
wire and in your order tod nail down your territory body buys It. Send 3te tor tample eupv And Wto— 
^ay. THE BANNIHTEB COMPANY, t WM 4ttb to ttada. BENEn UmBUS. fSmEm. ^ 
Buast. New York City. sgigbank Kants^y. 

n IF YOU USE 

Balloons 
Get In touch w'lth US or WE both 
lose. Complete stock, large assort¬ 
ment. Best numbers. QUALITY 
guaranteed second to none and 
PRICES absolutely the LOWEST. 

TRIAL will convince you. Price 
List and Samples Free for the ask¬ 
ing. All orders shipped same day 
orders are received. 

KEYSTONE SPECIALTY CO. 
1024 South 8t., Philadelphia, Pa., 

U. 8. A. 

AGENTS 
Atonagrtmlng Autoa. Trunka. Hand Luggtgu 

•to., by tranaftr method la the biggest paying 
buaintsi of tha day. Urtat demand; no aiparlwiti 
nacsssary. Over SO atylaa, tlaea and colon to talas* 
rroDL Catalog showing deslgna In aiaal sal¬ 
on and full rarUculan frr«. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO , 

WE TRUST YOU as you earn 
WRITE AT ONCE1 Let us unfold our plan to put you In a buslneia of fOut owa. Wt Biako It 
possible fur you to get into this big money-making business easily. 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work ill Of part time 

■ NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 

PIPES 

Plrasuit, hetlthful outdoor work. Work ar.$^wWre, eitiee or vllltireo. Be 4 
Ur.ti^MKuU FhoUvrtpher. We teach fou Id tvreDty mlnutaf* time. Our 
iiaStrucUor.e are iimple. Eten a teD-rear-old child can underttaTsd them. 

The New MODEL *‘1A MANDEL-ETTE” 
takes, devrlors and delivers four pi^st card photos par minute. Sub]e<-tJ 
are photographed dlrwTIy on "MANDEL” Post Cards, without Elms, 
plates, printing and darkroom. This la the greatest pliotocraphlc Inven¬ 
tion uf the rer.t'iry. IVe are certalu that y<.u will make big money, 
tlicrefore «e will give you four munlbi’ time to pay tor the oomplata autflt. 

WHITE FOR FREE PARTICTXARB. 

nit 

(Coiiliniii-d from page 70) 

drag store sales and using on herb componnd 
prepared by Doe WillUmi. Am working 
coupons and getting new.-paper space as pub¬ 
licity. Buslm-RH has been somewhat below 
normal. Am working my way back North and 
Fast, and would be pleased to bear from auy 
of the knights who know me thru The Bill¬ 
board.” 

I^'roy Easter says he la working three pack¬ 
ages at prer'cnt and. while he has been getting 
u little business when weather permitted, gen¬ 
eral conditious for the boyi around the Twin 
('ities have be<‘n decidedly off color. He ex¬ 
perts to hit the road soon, Roy tells ns that 
Henry Harris, who came from the (N>ast to 
l^t. I'uul during the winter and working secre¬ 
taries and push-penrils, is suffering the mis¬ 
fortune of having two of bis children quite 111. 
the youngest, a diiiighter, being at almost the 
point of death. Ea.ter adds that he has found 

JT Put and Take Tops 
THE LATE8T CRAZE. 

1 al ^ •w*’ 
l4j ’3] On th* Market 

CoiTiM In Assorted Colors 
Stiagle. Festpald, 2Se. 

JT.Sa per irats Ik per In- 
No orders accepted for less than three doa. Eh- 
close p>state to iwec charge*. 25% required on 
all C. O. D. order*. Jobbers, write for quouuooa 

Maaufaetured By 

PRAIRIE SPECIALTY CO., 
44(H PRAIRIE AVE.. CHICAOO, ILU 

Orders filled tame day received. 

- 52.75 unLLUunu Special Low Prices 

THE BUCKEYE NOVELTY COMPANY 
2.'i% cash with order. GALION, OHIO Balance C. 0. D 

Genuine Transparent Balloons 

SELL FURFELT RUGS 
■ . I iSiiRutt) Nell You I 

What a Money-Making Opportunity i ■ i ■ ■ ■ .in I 
For Uv* WIroa—Guick Salas—Start Today. BIG PROFITS ORDER BY THE D02. 

Full quality, brightly oelored, novel, Baodwoven Burs. Last a Lfetlme, 18x36 Inches $12.00 Dor. 
Ucveruble, cashable, guaranteed not to shrink or fads. Hell on sight. .0,75 lai.h.. 94 no Ita. 

^ 1 Q COMBINATION ^ O O 
V40 iSi*Rut$) Nell You 

the season for hie indoor compaoiea ha* not 
been as good at test year, as a whole it ha* 
been very fair. Doe says he is thinking of 
pulling another ’‘Rhlneeaboo" (pitchmen’* 
banquet) during the coming Toronto exhibi¬ 
tion and to any son of ‘’Rhinie” (the same be¬ 
ing the god of pitrlimen) he extends an In¬ 
vitation. He adds that any boys making the 
big exhibition ran make bis office. .344 Itertrurst 

ROYAL GEM PEARLS 
Bend $1 for one or $2 for tveo above ilie and ateatt* 
tonus I^onoui.ced Real Pearls by most ievreirra 
Money returned If not entirely latlifectory. Write 
today. ROYAL GEM PEARLS, 
P. 0. Box $792. • • L*ai Beaek. CtIH. 

fWe carry the only real Transparent Balloons. 
The prices are right. 

No. 1444—70 C. M. Gat Transparent. Qreu.$ 3.75 
No. 3355—IIS C. M. Gas Trsntparent. Grets. 9.00 

I No. 1148—24-Inch Zeppelin Transparent. Grou .. 4.50 
No. 1284—Mammoth Zeppelin TraniparenL Grots. 9.00 

«jA.z:z; CAPS 
/ No. 4826v>High.Grade Felt Skull Caps. Each with large Button. 
/ la assorted bright eolort. Daren, $1.00. Gross.$12.00 

25% Deposit required with all orders. 
Our New Catalogue is ready for distribution. It Is 

free for the asking. 

Y ED.HAHN-HeTreatsYouRight” 
i?' 222 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

doing good business for two weeks I fou-d 
that hit majesty, the chief, doesn’t want Uic 
boys to show any card tricks as a bally. He 
told me 1 could sell all the medl-ine I could 
but not to do card tricks. I worked Holden- 
vllle for one week and to ray surprise went 
over the top. Worked in Okemah Friday and 
Batnrdey (May 13 and 14), and for all the 
following week will be in llenryetta. Ok. Am 
on the road, but atill have my address at 
Fsrmington, Mo., and. by the way, I heard 
Mr. and Mrs. Govern were both ill And w<>uld 
like to bear from them.” 

Bill’s d'^ek was the place for a very inter¬ 
esting confab May 18, when W. P. (Bill) Dan. 
ker and DeWltt Shanks parked that dirt-be¬ 
smeared and travel-stained ”hen*.-y-de-buxi.” 
which has made six daredevil trips duriag rhe 
past three years to New Orteang (and probably 
good for alx more), and rambled Into the edi¬ 
torial rooms of The Billboard. And Incidental¬ 
ly the boat was carrying a full rwrgo of mis¬ 
cellaneous stock, of which they are using 
oodles of variety. Danker said to tell the boy* 
he and Shanks are doubled, satisfied, prosper¬ 
ing tnd lufflcient verbs to fill two distinct dic¬ 
tionaries In their work and were on their way 
from “aomewhere in Kentucky toward De¬ 
troit.” By the w-ey. It will doubtless be re¬ 
membered that W. I*, used to be some whistle 
a.-ilrsman and demonstrator; well, be still car¬ 
ries that little sliver mouth-piece which be 
uses for bally, while Shanks does stontt on the 
•’aweet potato.” 

From Niagara Falls F, Jordoo nnllmhers; 
’’Just received a letter from W. J. Day, stat¬ 
ing that ‘the gang,’ consisting of himself, Ik 
Billyard and wife and Jack Grabber, were work¬ 
ing tank towns and that the said gang had 
Just left Pontiac, Midi., and were anchored 
at Ann Arbor, Fred bat bought a new lli- 
zie, BO I otilne they are getting their share of 
the elusive Jack. Bam Vardun, Jack Dolan 
lyid 'Keester are at present working in James- 

Come On, Boys! Here We Are Ajiin! 
GENUINE GILLETTE RAZORS. rBIg Money for Window OotnMto 

etrators or anybody that Is a good 
hustlsr. 

My PritB nil Dbzbb. SMJI Qmi 
Sond $1.00 for Sampl*. 

Clllatto Blade* 60 Conts Ooson. 

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING 
ttaad»AaaSt, NEW YORK CIH 

send for OUT new Clock 
■lutll I A Mtdalllon samp te. 

Greatest telling novelty 
ever nud*. Sella on alght from $3.98 up. 
Cost you $2. The clock is guaranteed Mad* 
from any photograph. $3.00 and $3 00 proBt 
on evsTy sal*. Bend for one at once and 
start maklri raoney taiL Photo medallUmi, 
rhuto buUnns, photo Jewrlry. GIBSON 
PHOTO jewelry CO.. 808 GravsNsd Avw. 
Breoklys. New York. 

JUST THE THING FOR 
SBMMER 

nigh-grad* asm sad wentn to stil a patented, onsa 
La^ having Household Artlaio wtdeh should to la 
every home. Kaay salai. good profit*. HiU* <w»h rj- 
uulred. t'orreipondei'ce aollrdtod. ROOM 2101. SIS 
W. 4$d fit. New York City. 

IA/*PiaTQ *0 t*k*' orders for PortraU I 
^ Medtllluna Celluloid, rlchhr I 

UHAMTPrk Illuminated In colurs, with I 
I Wide variety O# 

floral, patriotic and fraternal drtlana Wonder¬ 
ful money maker. Easy, profitable work for men 
tnd wumcn. I’hobit returned uninjured. Sapd 
90e for sample and full parUculars^vedited 00 
your first older. Addr<s* 
BENJ. HARRIS CO.. 229C Bowery, Ntw Ysrt. 



PRESS« 
™e ^ 

BimOM 
shake 

NO 
AKJRE 

Per Gross, Assorted Stone Sizes, Postage Paid 
■■f' ttSO A FEW RING BARBAINS AT PRICES YOU CANNOT DUPLICATE ■nfliliirali 

No. ISOI No. 1502 
Sti’Flln* Silver llnl<»h. Sterling HlJvor flnisli. 
Handmade. .Set ottti Hand made. Set with 
eli'veo imported Ann- fourteen Imported 
trian white atone t Auatrian white stones. 
$4.50 »er Dor. $48.00 $5.50 per Dor. $60.00 
per Gross. per Gross. 

No. 3024 No. 1703 
Gold Oiled Tiffany, set Gold ODed fancr Ttffanp, 
with the famous Egyptian aet with the famous Egyp- 
Im. diamonds $1.25 par tlan Im. diamonds $1.50 
Dor. $13.50 par Grots, per Dor. $15.00 par Gross. 

No. 30lS 
RterUnc Sliver finish two- 
atone Bing, aet with imported 
Austrian white atones. 95e 
par Dor. $9.50 per Grots. 

No 3006 
IIK gold filled Bekdier. aet 
with the famous Egyptiui Im. 
diamonds Eaoh ring stamped 
14K. $4.00 par Dor. $45.00 
par Groat. 

OUR BIG SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 
We want you to ace the wonderful, dazzling, aptrkling Egyptian im. 

diamonds. We want you to see the wonderful bargains we offer and 
see fur yourself that our prices can not be duplicated any place In tbe 
I’ulted Htatea. and for this reaa<in we make you this wonderful offer. 

Send ua a povt-ofilra money order for ($6.58) six dollars and fifty-eight 
cnita and we will send you one gross of assorted size Stick Pins and six 
Ri;^gs—one each of the ainve—by registered mall, postage paid. Only one 
sample order to each cusu>mrr. 

Importars. Manufaoturers and Wheletalp Jswelers. 

1118-19-20-21 Masonic Temple, - CHI 
AMERICA’S LARGEST WHITE STONE DEALERS. 

Ne. 417 No. 421 Np. 433 No. 444 

$5.00 Per Gross, Assorted 
POSTAGE PAID TO YOUR ADDRESS. 

CONCESSION and PREMIUM WORKERS 
- ■ 71 tmme* 

. I No. 80—14-In. Import- 
' rd Holls. with fancy 

dresses, each In a 
.$14.00 

same as above. Greta. 19.50 

aflirW'VHr ^‘<*4 ^ 
' 1 , pleta. Gross.40.90 

16-tn. American DoUa. 
Big Hash. Doa.15.00 

15-in. Piaster Dolls. 
Per lOO.24.00 

Jewel Cases. Per doa..$1.25, $2.25 and 7.M 
Gillette Safety Razor. Pet .. J " 
Gllted Pin Cuahlona. Per doa. a-js* 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundreds of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. [pi-, ■' I 
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em- 
broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use— rfgT 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

1VIA.KE: $3,000 
|pm IM THE MEXX 3 MONTHS 

Oth'rs art doing It—you can do It Agents and demooitratora of 
sexet are reaping a big harrept. Handle alooe or put out '' ^ ^ 

«^Mi^ — demonstratore and aub-tgenta Juet show any woman what this needle will do and her ollar la yours. 
V Send $1.00 for aample needle, vrith full Inatruetlons and particular!, together with a rose bud worked aam- 

pie showing the beautiful work. And, better ttlU. send $2.25 for agent's complete working outfit, eonatitlng 
a of one four-point needle and one full size pillow, stamped on good material, tinted in oolora to work, aiso 

four baUa b^ thread to work same, and your pillow atartad. showing bow to do the work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, lllinoite BILLBDDKS 

uliie Lea'iw'fj- town. M T. I wonder, yes. I wonder what 
wi'^rrv a airnnku ’»* become of Happ.v Allafre. also H. Brownie? 

I<.Tona. 1 understand. Is also working In 
Wheels, ftc. Ordet Jamestown. 'Bui to wbat clirae has Kddie 
eldiHH-d same day as Reylon .migrated? Also. Ray Dee, yon come 
rrerlred. Our com- off the ’third rail*—are you still In Chi? As 
plfte Catalog reedy f<,f myself, I’m getting my b. r. together here. 
June 1. Send forgone vvhat'p the- use to move until the son gets 
—"IT'S FREE. warmer? Rat I’ll be hitting It up for the 
N. QoMsmith ft Bros. Southwest in about six weeks.” 

* C*hI<?A6'o****Ll! " Notes from the Murdis’k Bros.’ Big Med. 
’__ Show: We opened the season at Seward, Pa., 

.April 1«, with a new outfit and everything 
was great: weather fine and Old Sol shining for 
the opening, hut after that rain and wind 
and muddy lots In Derry, Pa. We had a lot 
on the hill and Tuesday morning, May 12, we 
had a blowdown, the tent being ripped Into 
ribbons. The e<H)k house went down, as litd 

The rest of the 
canvas and gave 

without the tent, 
n people: Ed 5Dir- 
r; Jolly Bert Ste- 

cometlian; BtRiert 

A ^ CTMirOl A WONDERFUL FLA A^talN I o! GETS THE CASH 

“FAIRY QUEEN 
TOILET SETf stab dpposlt re- 

Qalred oo oedata. 
are KG.AL money makers. We guarantee finest ou'dity and wmder* 
ful flash. Super-seven, as Illustrated. 50 cents each. Sample seat 

postpaid for 75 centa Send for our catalog today. 

Harvard Laboratories 
“The House of Quality” 

63rd and Harvard, CHICAGO, ILL. AT REDUCED PRICES 
Ne. I9B—nigh-grade gold-plaled perdU 

with silk and vr1r< t rlblsin i.nls 
attached. Per dozen, com- tf QC 
I'lete .#a..»a 

Ns. MB—German extra lioHow around 
rlnilng tted Haior. a<iuire point. S- 
In. blade, made of best quality trm- 
Is’red steel, highly polished and fln- 
I'hed; bla<4 ruMier handle. $4 CA 
Per dozen .4W.VW 

Hair Clippers, with extra spring. 
Faeh .$1.00 

lb. :i rs Nickel Silver 26-Pleoe Seta 
I’l r aet . 3.55 

Walditmar Vest Chtlna gold plated. 
Per dozen . LAO 

IT'rit* for our'cataloguo, 
mailed free 

Succeiasra ts Gorden A Morrices, 
Wholesale Jonelvra and Opticians 

21-23 8SMth Wabaih Avs., ChiesH. III. 

LOOK LOOK 

LOOK! (SELF-FILLING INK-PENCIL.) 

Only a few years ago I wai unloading coal for a 
nrlna. today I am owner and manaarr of one of 
uie moat auecessful and up-to-date Mall tlrder 
flriua lu the I'niled Statea Now If you want to 
set out of the “DUMB BELL CLASS’’ aud really 
amount to tomelhlng this la your chance, I will 
tell you how to got started, what to sell, where to 
buy. UiHv to ailrertlac, all for 11.00. Hemcml>er. I 
am not a ■'llaa Been’’ nor a ''Going To Be." but 
*? niy own bualniw “RIGHT NOW " 
on Broadway, tn the heart of New York City. 
Tb‘* la^youz opiortunlty. IVrItc at ooew. MANA- 

•wriiM-Tru Dam C#.. 0*ft. 825. 1151 

NON-LEAKABLE. SELF.FILLER. ATTRACTIVE. 

Many features In oomparlam with common rnuntain Pena. Ma.le of Bamloo. Very light In wei|hL 
DuraUa Will make carbon ooplra Wonderful Norelty Pen. Biggest winner of year. 

Jobbers and WhoIeaalerA write for particu- i Agents 
lara Tbvs is big proflu Many tenltotlaa atilt I maker tor 
open. ' ultra. 

INUBUSH, HIKIDA &. COMPANY, CHICAGO. 
-—, ...W wwwrwiw-iru ue 
Breadway. New Ydrk City. 
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AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIH 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS FINISH 
TOUR SOUTH OF OHIO RIVER 

SOL'S UNITED SHOWS from Cincinnati l>r hi* broiher-in-hiw. FVcJ J. 
Paul. owner and luanafter of the FTorid-i 
Aniif.ement Co., who will remain a abort time 
In Hie Florida We'f Coaal city aa (tiieat of 
Mr. and Mia. Cumminics, before rejoininif hia 
o.iiii'jny. E. 1. alated lliai Mr*. CummitiKv, 
known to liiindred* of ouldiair show folks, la 
eiijo.ving excellent health, with the eiceptlou 
of a recent ear trontile for which she ttnder- 
wi'iit treatment, and an Injury to her ankle, 
rauncd by strikinit an iron stake a 
aifo, and whii h ha* ({iven her some 
but not serion*. They b.ave been located In 
Pensacola the past four year*. 

Have Good Results at Herrin, 

lletrin. 111., May 19.—Under the auspio-s of 
the hsal KIks, Sol'a United Shows are having 
one of the beat weeks of their history. The 
midway has been fiarked each night with entho- 
siasile Tisitors from the town ond surrounding 

few year* territory, and the shows and ride* have been do- 
trouble, ing very big business. The KIks arc giving away 

four automobiles and tha town and nearby coun¬ 
try are billed like a circus. The midway, with 
it* myriads uf electric lights, resembles a 

EAST LIVERPOOL, O., miniature Coney Istand. IVeather so far has 
iH'cn ideal. 

.Mrs, liappy Holdsn, who has been on the sick 
list for two weeks, la again on the Job. she 
certainly knows bow to handle a privilege car, 
as a meal arranged by her will convince anyone' 

Kast I-lverpool. 0 , Ma.r 17.—Without a dis- one of Fiank I'lgie's <-vnce**iuns ewught lire to- 
senting vote the City Council, at a regular <J.ay, and for a time It looked like a serious con- 
meeting, tiassed an ordinance under suspension flagratiun. I'ruinpt action, however, saved the 
of rule*, fixing the license fee tor larnival* ond others. On Tuesday, May 17, Sam Kaplan, Benny 
similar tented atiraelion* at a week, prob* Weintraub and Mrs. Ike Freedman motored over 
ably one of the lowest lainival fee* of any Ohio from Marlon, 111., where the Kaplan Show* are 
Biver city. Carnival pi rforjuaueea were made playing, and *i«'Ut the day a* vlsitur*. A num 
lirohiliiiive in East l.iveriMiol by a mmsure put i,er of jo-uide from till* show exi lianged the visit 
thru last fall, wlien the license fee was ralsisl Harry .xiears, of Melrop<ilis, Ill., ha* deliiefwi 
from ^-1 to JJisI a \vo<*k. T lie new ordinance, Sara Solomon a *J*iyear endowment i$,*i uOOi 
apiToved l.ist week, repeal* the high license fee. in*uMuce imlicy Mr*. Ho»* Ibiiio, formerly of 
Carnival*, bv term* of the new law. must po»t a jiano’* C.reater .show*, eiilerlulned the ladies of 
$-(IO bond with the Mayor to protect the eity Hi,. *how at her home here, tlie guests Including 
agiiinst d.vmages which might result from such Mr*. Sam Solomon, Mr*. Frank Wallick Mr* 
exhibUlons during their slay In the city. An J«mes Finn, Mercedes Sidney and others’ ‘The 
ordinance esial.lishing the cireng fee at $20 a Jianos are ©Idlinie trouper* and certainly are 
day wna passed two weeks ago. comfortably located. Bob Russell, the rtow’a 

Bellevue, Ky., Last Stand Before Moving Into 

“Buckeye State” Territory—One of the Larg¬ 
est of Giilied Organizations Presents 

Very Creditable Midway Appearance 
Lowers License From $200 to $25 Per 

Week for Carnivals 

SAM CORENSON PROGRESSIVE 

Sam Corenson, one of the proprietors of the 
Corenson Novelty Co., Los Angeles. Cal , which 
has bi-en roanufacutring dresses for doll manu¬ 
facturer* thniout the United Slate*, ha* re¬ 
cently returned to I-oi Angelea, and has installed 
new e<iuipment and twenty machines, ail in full 
idast. lie is selling to doll manufacturers and 
carnival concesRions tbruout the country. He 
recently had an order from Cleveland for l.OlO 
lamp shade*. 

Corenson ha* recently gotten out a new Inven¬ 
tion in an attachment for a lamp abade, an over¬ 
head attachment with no pipe*. This attach¬ 
ment will fit on any dolls by Just pressing it over 
tile top, and it will Hay. It is u*ed with or 
without a hairdreas and by pntting the globe in 
the socket they have a complete lamp doll. A 
numlier of concerns of the East have b<'en asking 
fur something like this to use op their old doll* 
and where pipes cannot be put in. Mr. Corenson 
says this is hit own idea, and one of the 
greatest hits of the season. He expects to sell 
a thousand tn the next sixty day*, and he in- 
tends to adrertise it extensively. On hit trip be 
covered all of Washington, Oregon, CaUfomia, 
Texas and Oklahoma. 

E. L. CUMMINGS IN CINCY 

TAGGART SHOWS 

Coehocton, O.. May 19.—The Taggart Show* 
have been moving along nicely, having had two 
fairly guod weeks, and tlie first tliree night* here 
hale been very good, with prowiecta for an ei 
rellent we<>k's business. FYum here the abuw* go 
to Dillonvale, U. 

Among new arrivals la •‘Bill” Howard, with 
bis Minstrel Show. The lineup now consists of 
four allows, two ride# and twenty concessions. 
Among the concessioners are Carl Eutt, hockly- 
buck; Neal Moore, candy wheel; Mrs. Moore, add- 
a-bail; Chaunetl and Marson, unbreakable dolt*. 
Billy Zimmerman, hall game; t'liarle* Kudgers, 
gum wheel; Mr*. Uodgers, pin game; T. J. Bar¬ 
rett, high striker; Madam (iuldie, pelmiti; Mr. 
Varna, pitcb-tlll-wtn. two ball games, glass stand 
and string game; Howard Brotbert, fruit, Chi¬ 
nese baHket* and ;>lu«ier dull wheela. and the 
writer, with blanket wheel, Conklin bucket and 
coukliunse, with Harry Valgeau aa manager of 
the latter. F. W. M irtin la general announcer. 
—WH.I.l.tM 8TKWAUT (Show IteprcReniStive). 

“PLAIN DAVE ' IN CHICAGO 

WE LE in-OTHERS FOLLOW'” 

GRAHAIVI 

*■ Tassel_of Five 
TwoRiriKS, fwww Nest 

;Two Silk Tassels.. of Five 
',4'f TwoRinK^ Nest 

TopIlan.nnItek,.,.s... Cc nO I''™ 

(Irlays. ITV pnnilirely guarantee prompt tlcUvery, 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal 

Chicago, May 18.—“I'lain Dave” Morris, known 
tliriiout the carnival world and now g< iicral 
agont uf the Morris A Castle Shows, wa» n 
Chloago visitor this wiH'k. liave was with the 
Wortham Show* for eight year*. The .Morn- 
\ Castle Shows are In Carl'ondole, HI., tlii* 
week. I.ikc most of the agents, Mr. Morris 1« 
o;iiimistlc and paints no exaggcrilod picturot 
of business up to dale, wliich has been ivlardod 
solely by adverse ■■natlier. 

10,000 SINGERS 
8EIGRIST & SILBON SHOWS 

<Til< ago. May 19.—Ten Ihous.vnd singers, one 
thousand on eaoh uf ten gunIWNits, in a scml- 
ciri-le, around the Muni<‘lpal Tier, and directed 
liy a leader on a luirge. with an electric lighted 
baton, will sing patriotic and oldtinir aongs each 
night during the i'ageant of I'rogres* ex|iositioD. 
Milton J. Severinglmus, chairman uf the |>ag- 
eant music cumniittce, said a permanent Chi¬ 
cago cliorus of ten thousand voices is being 
planned. 

Port Madiaon. I«., May 18.—In spite of thr.o 
dav* of Inclement weather the Selgrist & Silbon H 
Shows played to a fair week’s business under ■ 
the auspices of the American I-oeion at Ot- ■ 
tnmwa, la., lait week, and not a complaint was ■ 
heard from any of the show managers or conccs- ■ 
aioners. B 

Thia week the shows are also playing under P 
the auspice* of the I-eglon, at Fort Madison. On •• 
the opening night thousands of peopie wer** on 
the midway, and this organization has been pro- K 
claimed by both the local press and public as one £ 
of the finest and Is-st m-ansged carnival com¬ 
panies ever exhibiting In this olt.v. The crowds 
have been coming to the lot by every available ** 
means, including automobiles by the sisire, street O 
cars, packed to oaiiacTty, and Legion memlicr* q 
have b^n placed to direct and look after visitors ^ 
at congested points. The exe<-ntive st.ilT back L 
with the show now Includes Tofo Sidgrist and ■ 
Eddie Bllbon, owners; A1 Holstein, manager; B 
Harry Strublar, secretary, and the writer, press B 
agent, and ail are lending every effort toward B 
hetpinir to entertain the patrons and making the B 
Selgrist A Rilbon Shows one of the best on the K 

road.—HABBV BDBTON (Show Bepresentative). ® 

CAYUSE INDIAN 

BLANKETS 
ABE GETTIXO TOP MONF.y OVER .ALL OTTIERR WIITT BFXIAFSE'I The wonderful 
color achumt-s ir.d many diffvr 'nt patterns of the t'avuse give a FL.V.'tIf that makss all other 

blankets h-ik d-a.I. .RE.VI) FOR .S.KMl'I.E ANI» BE CO.WINCED. MRS. WEISS WRITES 

Tlie following letter from Mra. Jamea B. Wela# 
^ I* Helf-ex|ilanatory: 
W “l will greatly appreciate any Infonnatlon 
O leading to the wbereahonts of my hual'and. Ja*. 
Q IIiHierIck Weiss, 32 yeara of age and a violinist 
I tiy iirufessloD. W» have two children, Ia>i* and 
^ Jamea, whom I am straggling to *tipi>ort. Wa I were married In I,ee«vHlo, la., on Deremlwr -7, 

I'.tifi. Please notify Mr*. James B. Wclaa, gco* 
eral delivery. Elkhart. Tex.” 

IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 25 NO TWO ALIKE. 
Sample Blanket tent prepaid on receipt of $7.50. Twmt; 25*.i 
with order, balance C. 0. D. F. 0. B. Chicago or San Franeitoe, 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. S. Dixtributorx. S. W. GLOVER. Manatar. 

General Ofllcei: Room 300, Palmer Houm, ... CMICAOO, ILL. 
Branch Office: A. Albert. 320 Market Street, San Franciece. Calif. 

■■■■HHHBBBBOVER 200 DESIGNSi^HHaBBHBBI^HB 
I/xdt thni th« Letter List. There may ba a 

letter advertlaed for yoo In this Issue. 



i*s«'R-nflsPrcMijo^ 

Supplied in LOANED cylinders. 

WE CHARGE ONLY FOR GAS CONTENTS $3.00 
A $20.00 deposit required on each 200 cu. ft. size cylinder 

which is refunded when cylinder is returned. 

Airo Automatic Balloon Filling A::iaratus 
sold outright, $20.00 

PATENTED 
SELF-CLOSING VALVE 

BALLOONS 
No. .*)0. Transparent, 
pure K'lm mounted 
with i):itonted self- 
closing valve and cork- 
t ipped reed st ick; reed 
can 1)0 rcniovtal with¬ 
out injury to balloon, 

$4.00 PER GROSS, 
complete. 

AIRO BALLOON TWINE, 
large conr, full 2'/4 
poundf .(1.00 

WHIRS 
27.lncli Derby Beauty, 
Gr.$5.50 

30-Inch Derby Beauty, 
Gr.8.80 

36-Inch Derby Beauty, 
Gr.7.75 

27-lneh Jockey Special, 
„ Gr..4.00 
Selected Reed, Groat.. .35 

A SPECIAL 
GAS 

PROPOSITION 
to our customers lo¬ 
cated a great distance 
from New York, who 

can have 

AIRO 
CYLINDERS 
Blled at a ncar-hy 

filling station, which 
results in quick serv¬ 
ice and great saving 

in transportation 
charges. 

Write at Once 
for Particulars. 

Extra Heavy Pure Gum Transparent Gas Balloons 
No. 70 per gi., $175—No. 80 per gr., $4—No. 120 per gr., $9 

OUR VERY SPECIAL | 

EXTRA HEAVY SEMI-TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS | 
No. 50 per gr., $125—No. 70 per gr., $3.25—No. 80 per gr., $3.50 \ 

For one dollar we will send, prepaid, Big Sample Line of Balloons and Whips 
and credit this amount on your first order. 

All shipmentfl 
f.o. b. New York < 

Terms: 25% 
with orders, 

balance C. O. D. 

New York 

We do’not 
handle jobs or 
seconds—only 

fresh, 
perfect goods. 

603 3rd Ave 

may 28, 1921 Xtie eillbosrd 

BAND ORGAN TRUCK 
THE ONLY ONE OFJTS KIND 

A FULL BAND ORGAN MOUNTED ON A ONE-TON FORD TRUCK 

This Novelty Band Organ is highly 
decorated. Finished in gold leaf 

and colors. 

Music can he shut off at any time with¬ 
out stopping engine. This outfit has 
been used about a dozen times and is in 
perfect condition. 

THE PRICE MAKES IT A RARE BARGAIN. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
FACTORY AT 

NORTH TONAWANDA, • - • N. Y. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Induding SHk Shades and Complete Electrical Equ'^ment, Ready for Use $25.00 Per Dol 

$24.50 Per Dozen in 3 Dozen Lots. 

$24.00 Per Dozen in 6 Dozen Lots. 

40 Watt Bulbs, 25c Each. 

Prio#*. yf Wrsley, who ha* th« aidc-sltowa ca tk* 
helmet gum shop. CINCINNATI KhpUn Shows, gyms A CUcttO vUtOt iMl 

wrek. 

ONE-HALF CASH WITH ORDER. 
BALANCE C. 0. D. 

Givs ths fcbple somethlno worth 
pl.yin, lor and they will crowd your 
itande. 

Wo own no itandt. Wo make no 
(pots. Wo do not comaete with you. 

Send for our eatalog of Chinese 
Baskets. Eloctrio Lamps. Electric 
Dolls. Pillow Tops. Plaster Dolls. 
Unbneakablo Dolls, Paoer Doll 
Dresses, Silk Doll Dresses. Beaeon 
Indian Blankets. Esmond Indian 
Blankets. Grocery Baskets. Wheels 
and Games. 

“Sguare Otal” 
Ben Simea. Mgr. 

CARNIVAL AND FAIR ROLL 00. 

M ARABOU FOR DOL.L.S CAMPBELL SHOWS AT TULSA, OK. 

the french featheA boa co.. 
• Bend Street. New York City. 

“Tho Old Reliable—Null Sed." 

ICE CREAM CORES 
priced $2.75 TO $3.50 A THOUSAND. 

Sm-IAL FOB CAR.VIVAL rONCESSlONS. FAm.«l 
AM) I’.ARKS. One-third cash required with all nr- 
Jers. htUnra C. O. !>. EXCELSIOR CONE CO., 
ol« Summit St, Kaasaa City. Mlsaourl._ 

WANTED CONCESSIONS 
rOR THE FAIRLAWN LINCOLN WELFARE ASSN. 

CARNIVAL, PAWTUCKET. R. I.. JUNE IS 
TO JULY 4. INCLUSIVE. 

Oand clean, clasay Slinnrs wantrd. No canes of 
™»''re allowed. Ideal loi-aUan within easy reach of 
^elilema and Pamtucket. Umund atmiit 10 acres, 
“jekisril Attrndance last year about 100.000. If 
mtetfsted rommunlcato with coo.I spendrrsL WM. 
wll.SO.N-, 20 Blnford SL. Sa.TU.sTllle. H. I._ 

SOMETHING NEW 
, ^ Send 12c for a R|TN-A-\VAT PIQ. 
t. R. CEISER. 87 South Mala St.. Akrea, Oklo. 

BALL GUIVI I 

All with the H. \V. Campbell United Shows 
.-ire looking f'sr a big encagement wreek of May 
I’.T, when they exhibit in Tuls.s, Ok., on the 
main streets in the heart of the city, and two 
l>loeks from the City Halt and leading hotels. 
The shows are bonked under the aun|>ireB of the 
Tulsa Liventos-k and Industrial Kxponitton Co.. 
II $.'><tO,(S)0 cor|M>ratlon. whirh in now engaged in 
ennstructing grounds for next October’s Hrst an¬ 
nual fflir. Itefore contracting for tlie show, a 
lommittee rrg.reaonting the Kxponition made a 
trip to Chlckasha, Ok., where the Campbell 
Shows were exhibiting on the main streets, to 
g.sid husinesa. The roniinlitet* not only riaitesl 
every show, hut remained an extra d.ay to 
view tyro paraden. and reiuirted the aliown and 
fiarade as tlrsl-elass In every resiiect. AH of 
nhieh Is. an-ordinc to I». M. Hroadwell, general 
agent for the altove shows. 

REUNION OF FISHERS 

(Tileago, May 17.—Mr. and Mrs. A1 t'laher and 
son, laiuis, were Ililllioard visitors thin week. 
It wuB a great reunion, a-cording to “Big Hat 
.tt,'* aa It was the flrat time In four years that 
the three of them have been together. 

CHICAGO VISITORS 

Chicago. May 17.—C. J. Velare and L, 3. 
Hogan, of the .Vat Keisa Shows, were Chicago 
visitors this week. Mr. Velare said the show 
lind a very giHu) tgtening in Book Falls, III., 
and that husinesa ronditlons arc improving Inso¬ 
far aa patronage Is coocemed. 

■■/'hr Square Deal House'* 
1816 South Kedzie Avenue, Chicogo, in. 
Long Distance Telephone, Rockwell 2?68 

CAMEL LAMPS 

PATENT APPuto © 1521 BY CWParkcp 

•!^;WerFAlRY SWING 
No Park or Carnival complete without a set. 

IT rife for prices. 
C. W. PARKER, World's Largest Amusement Builder, LEAVENWORTH, KANS 
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^^^IHCINNATI 

dcolates 

T he Puritan Chocolate Ca CnttBtnfitG 0. 

®tre Oie flrit inoulr; of ju^i. 
otens fniyw* today, r, nirir» 
V)o prl(» of a BKJ KLI 
Whffl with that of oiber 
rlJlna drrlm and you win 
find Itt aplrndld ririinc '■a- 

. parity with lin* upkeep a. ,| 
■ email oprrattiia rxrmsr 

makit Uw net profit eaiMj 
(Inmtffleot cotisidrred) ex-' 
cer.l the {ToSts of other rld- 

_ Ing dexleei. More <le!.i:hj 
,' Information of the HU! K,l 
[■fujjai^t eoMwawv Wheel will be ieiit you upin 
a «»*>»«wauj«a teoursL 

(Jack Wilson), postrards last week on business. She came from French 
ieen moving along nicely Lick. Ind., where the shows were playing for 
ay Shows. Ihe week. _ 

ig vaudeville during the News from Hartford. Conn., Is to the effect 
I 11. Iliirirravps’ Hawaiian that the Kraiilt J. Murpliy Shows <ii*ei.ed a 
. lj«t% Slums. week’s pngageiiient there, under the auapirt'B ox 
-- lirown-Iaiuders ri’xt No. 7, Amerlean La'itioa, 
iinioud, Ifl.—You pn'hal'l.v on .May Id, business being g<* d for both ridei 

^^^tr^ost ^ssortmont- 

Doautt/ul ^Hraciiv^eBoxffS' 

_}^i^host QuolU^ 
Prompt Sorv'ico 

Prices l^i^hiy ELI BRIDCE COMPANY 
/enue, Jacksonville, III, 

Your business will increase each 
night with Puritan Chocolates. 

Quality Counts. 
Writ* for Prlcei and Particulars. 

Old Jup. rinv. liaa been miieb on the Job this 
spring, Imt wait until «>ld Sol begins roasting 
him fur Ilia itu outdoor sliowrfolks) inconsiderate 
activlly. 

Much praise is given, in a letter to All, to 
Westluke’M .liiiiglebind Show on the Kaplan 
• ireater Shows, a 'exy pn-liy attraction, with all 
pit exhibits. 

Some of the folks well remember the saying 
that “It never rains but wliat it ponra,” but 
many doiilitlos are wondering bow cum it con¬ 
tinue the operation? 

■Recent report had It that lieonard Aldrich, 
the concessioner, was “bai-k lionie” on the 
Ander^on-Srader Shows, but had not yet start¬ 
ed to “tone his fiddle.” Geo. W. Howard, formerly of the Rabin and 

-— Cherry Shows, now with a string of conceaelont 
.\1 Pay iKisti-arded that he la now general on the Honey and Foley .shows, made a flying 

agent of Ihe W. W. Mau Hrealer Shows, and trip to Cleveland, O., where Mrs. Howard |>re- 
lias his peepers on some mighty good-looking eented him with a .d's-pound bahy girl. Mother 
fairs and celelirationt for that caravan. and daughter doing fine. F. J. Kingman is 

Quite a bit uf “reconstmctlon”—“City Coun¬ 
cil at r.ast l.iveriniol, O., without a dissenting 
vote, lowered carnival license from $-<k) per 
week to f;J5 per week." This is but one case 
where they have got “hep’’ to the “filanted 
propaganda” All has been “harping” (aa some 
called It) about—there arc others and more will 
follow. Five to a set Hsrk mahogany color. Very highly 

poU.shed and trimmed with silk u&acis. coins, etc. 

Write for Celalos and Prices. 

ALLAN HERSCKELL CO., Inc. 
NORTH TONAWANOA, N Y,. U. $. A. 

Mr. Con¬ 
cessionaire: 

you are 
lonklng for th* 

rogkor color 
anti trimmed 

tUat Min K»'t 
tatp 
Vus ftoa»L>u 

PROF. ALLEN'S BAND THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

write or wire for our aew 1921 Catalngue 
and Quantity I’tlcea. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
329 Hennepin Ave.. MINNEAPO’wlS, MINN. 

The latest Invention uj nn.st attractive amiiM- 
mei t rljing device for I’atki. Falri and t’anilvala 
Puruble or ttatinnary, op<rated hv either yaiullne or 
(lectrle motor. Writs today and let ua tell you all 
atxiut It SMITH A SMITH. .Sprirjville. Krta fo . N. Y. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc. S.nipl,-». SI prepaid. 

100 dltferent aowrted colors in each too 
Money refunded If rxjt satlsfict..rv :icj 
order, balance C. O. H. Tel., Itviug 937.1. No 00—HnaTT BalI(Vins.$2.4S 

200 Monatei Balloons... 7.00 
Balloon Sticks.35 ^7 
No, 0 ■Return Balls.... 2.3" 
No. 5—Return Balls_2.70 
BeUlan SquawkerA $2.20 ^ >| 

Eye A Tongue Ralle ..1300Lr-- '^1 
No T5—Heavy Oat Trans- ‘‘ ' y 

parimt Balloons .3.70 -..’’’.-vy 
Asaortod Tongue Facet .10.00 NTfr" - ^ 
Large Flying Birds with ‘_^ 

long Heooratfd Sticks 
$4.50 S 7.00 » 

Boiuventy R’hlps I’er grovt ... $5.00. >1 00 & SO.M 
Celluloid l>oU Badges vi1th ItotUea S Diapers 

Par giuaa .Il.l" 

Ol'B 1921 CATALOG NOW REhLHT. 

SETHI FOR COPT. IT IS FREX. 

M. K. BRODY 
All around the Mctro|Hilitfln Shown’ midway, 

Inst week, with a telegram In bis hand and 
eome proud conecssloner was Herliert Tisdale. agipHPHippppiMIHHHMBMHBMBItts 
The cause? Said tolegraiihle communti'ation 
announced that Mrs. Tisdale had preaeiilcd him ■ft J■ 
with <tn Sy,-i)oiind baby girl, at AHbeville, ■ Vy^ ' ''y KHSu I 
N. C., on May 1**. And Inst se«‘n of Heri'ert he I [ I 
was doing a 'aTlnt for Hie (.'cniril fnlon Depot. I)// AkffvvA I 

2819.2827 Belmont Aye. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Prof. Allen’s AIl-.5mcrlcan Band (union) Is with the Leggcth; Shows tills season and proving «jult* popular. 

It is said Paul Proll has—only—sixteen eoneea- in charge of "papa’a" concesaiona during bla 
cions on the Mighty 17oris.Cnl. FYancia Ferarl absence. 
Shows, a whole “show” for some folks; but quite - 

No. 45—Air, t2.0t some concession “king” is that buy, I’rell. 
Gross. 

No. 60—Air. 12.50 
Gross. 

No 6fl—Heevy Qtg, 
$3.50 Groii. 

X,> 90— Heavy Qag, 
$4.80 Grota. 

No. 6.5 l.argo Air- 
Filips. $3 60 Grots; 
in two colors, $4.50 
Grota. 

No. 45—With Long 
Squawker, $4.50 Gr. 

No. 60—With Long 
Kquawker, $5.50 Gr. 

Balloon Sitlcka. se- ’TIs R.ald that T.g'on Sinrr’s Jarx hand Is a 
lectfd quality, SOo popui.-ir feature wiHi Heinz Bros.’ .'-hows and 
Grota. niade a big hit at Keokuk, la., wiih tlie union. 

Half rash with CTiler. na all carry F. of .Xf. oiird.s and apiicar in 
IF 17th ^1 N Y n n-nt, while uniforms. tr .t t t. v. J n. iftii at . m. I. u tj,p T/>rman-Rohinson Shows lost 

their friend and mascot, Pete, “IrlHh’’ Diiii- 
worth’a educated monkey. Pete diisl after a 
two.honr Illness, lie was always on the JoI» 
while doing pnbHelty for the show, riding one 
of the two hiirros lilfebed to a small wagon on 
which was carrh-d a tins fon for parade use. 
“Ills’’ remains were interred at fho he were 
human. 

Higgins’ Exfiosition Rand, with the Zeldman 
and Pollie .'^liows, gave a very enjoyable con¬ 
cert on the piazza of the Hotel Jetforaon, on the 
BVcond Sunday night of the abowi* twoweek 
engagement at Logan, \V. V$. It la reported 
that diasslcal music filled the program, with 
popular Airs as encopea, a feature being Harry 
Young, Tocalist. 

C. D. ■White, hasFdrummor with the Kaplan 
Sliows the past year, rmcntly had delivered 
to him a new pop.-orn macliine .ind now Mrs. 
White pops It while “Whiiie’’ beats It—the 
drum. 

H. B. Evans, who operates a banner painting 
and decorating business at H.-iyton, O., and is 
known to many outdoor’ showfolks, was a Bill- 
hoard visitor recently, wliilc In )TiiciDDati on 
business. 

The Harry Copping Shows have eontrected 
to idsy tlio Warren, Pa., Fair this fall, m.ak- 
Ing llielr second time at this f.ilT. The Cop. 
j jig nMractlons made a hit there last year, 
writes a corresiiondent. 

-Meianer, X7S0 in one day 
T f~" ^ Sh.H.k, 1311 oneday Sept. 1920 
8 1 - Krwins boy (going to school) 

l_c7 tnakca $15 every Sat afti-moon. 
' J trwin saya $6 yields $25. 

No theory! Nogucsswork' 
Actual proven record of auccesaes. Send for booklet. 
Long Eakint Co.. S14 High St.. Sprinctiold, Ohio 

T.ittlo Margaret Hill, diiiigliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hall, of the Inter-.Nlate Exposition 
Klio-.va, is rapidly advancing as an ai-Comidlslied 
diincer. .Sic* afqiearcd at 5K’auIej’s Theater, Fred G. Clemens, assistant on riding di vi. et 
Louisville, Ky., April 2P. In parks and with various traveling orgaiiiza- 

- Hons, arrived in Cinelunati laat week from 
It eoniea from the Geo. T. Scott Greater Chicago, lie openi-d the season with the lair- 

Shows: .Miss llayea, (o wnitriss: "Are tlioso man-Hoblnson Shows. Was formerly with 
doughnuts ralFedV” f)ne of the party at tho Siiilth's Greater .Shows. Northwealem Rbows 
table: “No. M.ie, they don’t ral'c ’em, they and lately closed with the Greater Sbeeley 
e(s>k ’em.” .5iid right there he was told aome- Shows, wliore be i|icot a few weeks 00 Um 
tiling. Motordrome. 

Write (or rataloxne of rhineao Novelty Biskfl a$- 
sortmenta made up for talcabiard dealers and carnival 
men. With or without randy. Over 100 varletleA 
Big profits. Alio write for our new Mrrohandlse SKA 
llaohlns Kent on trial. 

GOLDEN STATE CANDY CO.. 
883 Mailiel Straet. • Sas Fraaatxoo, Calif. 

nsir'"' e|||U| 
PEPPERMINT 11 U If I 

Cert t-a - Pack 
Also pve-a-way Gum, 40c a hundred. 

HELMET GUM SHOP.Cinsinniti 

Peerless Corn Popper 
C. E. WILSON, REPRESENTATIVE. 

S83I Tiwsit Ave.. • • Kantat City, > 

.tahllihed^srrceaa hv «,er{^tlnj KIda.” playing the HsiTla Theater. 
St? In far there IHnVi n- “lat Geoige Cummings it III In 

«„o) galn -d prestige, fame and predate besrlng from frienda. He was laat 
_ Feason a aiiiger and iierfoniier with tlie Miller 

Broa.’ Hbows. I'nrther advice was that I.ake 
eit. who with Mr. Dorsett has had tried to *ske hit own life, but the physlelsns 
I dlage” on the loirtiian-IIohin- cot eldered him mit of danger. He needs DO 
into Clni'inuati uu Alooday of money fn>m friends; ooly letters. 

_ BANNERS. Waterproof 
a Painted In four onlora Any voiding. Hue yard 

■ h. 60 cents per yard. No or lev 
AJAX SION t’O, 2110 Bast lOOlh 
Olilo. 
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.V <lally pa|)pp at CIi**Ia«*a stated that a 
few “Iwal lexxlliinia" attempted to enter the 
(IreHeini; lenta of two (flrl nieiiihers of a eamlral 
eomiiany pluyiiii; tliere and wlien the girls re- 
Henied the Insult, thev were tx-aten by tlioso 
with doubtleas tlie wrong Impression as to their 
eharaeter. Meroliers of the Ainerlean Ix*g|on and 
IS'liee were atatiuned to pieveut a recurrence 
of the incident. 

(Illustration shows actual size) 

Everyone Is playing “Put«and Taka” at tti« Homt, Partlrs, Clubs, Every- 
vrbere. Comta In assorted colors and is a whirlwind seller. 

Any number can play. 

PER GROSS 

Spin, then “Put" or “Take" as ^ m 
the upmost side indicates {Jl | ||] 

T3—Take out 3 
Pt—Put in 1 
T2—Take out 2 

0—Everybody Ante 

What are you doing. Messrs. Conceaaloners, 
Showmen, Agents, Managers and, espectally, 
I’ress Uepresenlativea, toward the general wel¬ 
fare of yoiir profession? Karh ean do Ins or her 
part towards its advancement into the furor of 
■Mr. I'lmple—not Mr. rolitlclan or Mr. Selflah 
Interest. One or a few men moy “hooa” a whole 
town for a while, hut—the auld Mr. I'eui’Ie is 
the main “guy." 

lying Bird, with onort Stick. td-OU Per Grou. 
W. B. Cloth Parasol—12-lnch. $3.50 Ptr Dai. 

Runnlag Mica on Strings. $4.50 Par Gross, 
a. so—Traasgarent Gat Balloent. S3.50 Per Gross. 

• go—l2',e-02. Traasgarent Gas Balloena. 
$4.00 Per Greta. 

l-laeli Whigt. with Double Decorated Haadla. 
$7.50 Pw Grots. 

Send for Illustrated Catalog 
No C. U. 1>. alilpmenti without 25^ deposit. 

NADEL &. SHIMMEL 
U Part Rew. • • • NEW YORK. 

Mae I^eVay. the "boy with the violin,'* 
dropped a few lines from Atlanta, Ga., that 
he was on hia way to join bis old pal. J. F, 
Iteynolda, on the K. O. Btrkool Shows. Mac 
pulls the fiRlowing: 

Uere’t to The Bllll>oard. 
The abowman'a pride— 

Beading to hia heart's cooteat 
On a lung Sunday ride. 

J. A. (I>ad) Stralcy bud the satisfaction of 
coming back neatly at one W'al p< wer, with 
whom he had frequently dealt, when he was 
general agent. On entering the office he waa ao 
coated with: '‘Good morning, Straley. Glad tO 
se* yon, but we've had three shows and want no 
more until later in the summer,” "Don’t tell me 
atiout it," said “Dad," "I’m now a loealtte my¬ 
self and in bssinesa—have a good cigar." 

Wn;. (Red) TTIcks aaya that glieriff Baldwin 
at Rockford, Ill., la to be complimented on 
his office force. Bed opines that he has seen 
all thy "temples of Jnsiice" thruout the East 
and South, and all over the U. S. A., but Rock¬ 
ford baa them all beat for being np to date in 
every resTieet. More power to SberilT Baldwin, 
fur sbowfuiit are always treated with the tiest 
of courtesies while ahowing bis county, aaya 
Red. 

Take all 

Share Winner Catalogne No. 93 
This book will be ready]for distribution 

about June 1st. If you will drop us a card, 
letting us know where you want this book sent, 
a copy will be mailed to you as soon as issued. 

This catalogue is a buyer’s guide to all of 
the best goods that can be had in both 
European and domestic markets. 

When writing for catalogue please state 
your business, as we do not send catalogues to 
consumers or curiosity seekers. ^ 

BRIGHT FLASHY 

C 1 

AT PREWAR PRICES 

A Peach to look at. Wears like iron. 
on eight. Use them for a leader 

in those hard times. Blue, brown or 
green Btoncilod borders. Size 27x54, 
$12.00 per dozen. Sample, $1.50 
projiaid. Write for sample or better 
order a dozen. Retails, $1.75. 

I Madison and 
■9 Franklin Sts. 

It was noticeable, aa last week adranced night¬ 
ly fur Mr*. Harry E. Crandell, with the ilctro- 
puliian Show* in Bellevue, Ky., her features be¬ 
came mure and more wreathed in smile*—she was 
to entrain. Sunday, for her home State. Texas, 
and to join her "Imbhy," now general agent for 
the DeKreko Bros.’ Shows. In fact, the Missus 
about had the “X" on wistful eipectedne** 
Some real hard worker and a fine little woman 
is 31rs. Crandell. 

EDWARD H. CONDON, Importer 
! Pearl St., BOSTON, MASS. 

‘BRAZEL” CELEBRATION GOODS 

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, 
DECORATIONS, NOVELTIES 

Edward R. Ix>ng, who for several years was 
gener.Tl agent and promoter with variouf outdoor 
amuKement companiei an,i now owns a directory 
advertising bii^iness, was advanced to tlie 32n4 
degree in Masonry at the annual Spring Reunion 
of the Valley of Grand Itapida (Ind.) Coniiatory, 
held On May S, 4 and fi, and on 31a7 0 be 
was made a Noble of Saladin Temple, Onler of 
Myatlc Shrine, according to a letter from Ed¬ 
ward, received last week. 

f Write for complete catalo.; at once. No. fiO Gas Transparent Balloons. $3.75 
grai*- No. 60 Gas, rc.iiilar assorted. $3.25 grots. Ke-d Sticks, 40c grots. 

No. 40 and 00 Round Squawkers. $3.25 and $3.75. (iet wise to our Job Dil Squaw- 
kers, $3.00 grata. No. 0 and 5 Rat Balls. $2.75 and 53.25 gross. SO and 36-Inch 
Fancy Whip*. $6.00 and $7.00 grots. Jap Flying Rlrda. $4.80 grots. Toy Mice, 
$5.75 grots. Bird Warblers. $4.80 grots. Jap Riotv Outs. $2.75. Ticklers. $2.00 par 
100. Confetti, 7o lb. linola Dancers, $8.50 gross. 100 Asst. Canes. $7.50. Tonguo 
Balls, $10.80 gross. Rerprntlnes. $4.50 1.000. Also noise makers of all kindik Ad¬ 
vertising Novelties, Ball Games, Pai'er Hats, etc., etc. Complete lino of Flags. Flto-’ 
works and Decorations. Stock up now for 4tb of July. 

Ray Boyd sprang his much-talked-of new 
feature. "Magnetism." in his twenty-la-on* 
booked with Smith’s Greater United Shows, and 
not only created somewhat of a senaation, bat 
steeled right into the top money class from 
tlie outset, ne is ordering new banners for hia 
IL’rt-foot line and aaya he'U never let Old Mao 
I'esslmlRm light around the outfit. Ray admits, 
however, that the Missus is due must of the 
credit for putting ‘‘Miignetlsm’* over In g mao* 
Her that gets 'em talking. 

Alberta Claire (Mrs. '’Lncky" Moore) hit the 
trail special agenting ahead of the Metropolitan 
Shows, Saturday, May 21. her first town being 
Hamilton, O. An Incident-.kiberta can now lit¬ 
em Ily be said to be "following her hnsband”— 
Lncky was promoted from a position on eipiality 
with tlie Missus tu that of general agent of the 
Metropolitan caravan, last week. But, at that, 
*he can bawl 'im out for any points he might 
uverlook In the diacliarge of hia duties. She will 
alternate towns with Special Agent Logan. 

Old Man Gloom was ronapicnons by “hia" 
absence on the Mgtroiiollfan Shows’ midway last 

(Contlnned on page 86) 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. 
-04 Ella Street* CINCINNATI, O. SPILLMAN ENG/CORP. 

Msnufseturera of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO 
Carouselles and High Strikers. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 
THE FASTEST WORKING. EASIEST HANDLED, 

BUILT BALL THROWING GAME ON EARTH. 

SVEBY TIME A SCUOONER IS K.Nth’KBI) OVEB HE CHECKS IT t’P 
UN HIS FlNGiiatS. VIMiSPi.to j 

—n’SHOOTiMs ^ 
( 6ALLCBY'? 

WM. TELL, JR 
hit THE APPLE AND SEE WHAT HAPPENS TO WILLIE’S NECK. 

One Figure, $35.00 Two Figures, $65.00 
■'hree Figures, $90.00 

Remit one-third with order. Deduct 3"o if full amount is sent with older. 
WHITE FOB CATALOGl'E OF MONEY GETTERS. 

PENN NOVELTY CO. 
901 Buttonwood Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and Buddha Papers 
Send four CHits for samples. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
169 Wilson Ava.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

guerrini company 
TTVrrm 1‘. I’etromllU and C. PlaUasM. 

lu.lLUlJIm HIGH-GRADr‘A'cCOROIONnL 
nHnra Medal P.-P. I B. 

277-279 Clumbus Avaaea^ 
San Francises. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
KWONG WA CHONG COMPANY 

CARNIVAL MEN Miiiufaeturer$, Wholesaien and Jobbers 
BRANCH OFFICES: 

Canteo, Hongkong and Shanghai, China. 
HEAD OFFICE; 

1021 Third Avenus, Seattle, AXTENTioNi 4^ ^ w ri 
- •‘-UbI, AND PLENTY OF IT. ^ mmm ^ ^ ^ _ _ 
Bt.!..,,. Butbee Ball*. Bvevythlni fm tha Csnlvtl. ^yDCTD A D O 

A *• Csnoewrlt*. V/T t hlM I FT O 
wiPllCSA Bros. SLJOSaph, MOa quote special Bedrock prlcM oa Sales Boards and 

Ilf NwHt Sd StiML *** kinds of goods suitable for Stlea Board deal*. 
quote you on your next order. Catalof free. 

.. R0HDE-8PENCER CO. (Wbalesale Daly). Ehtira 
If m tag n la Tht Billbgart. Ml Umb ib BglMlaa. tia W. Madigga Bt. Cbiaaaak HI- 

with or witliout tops. Do not write 
spots to follow. 
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GR&MERCYCHOCObKTECO.'m 
76 WATTS ST. - HEW TDRKCITY 

yAWtWfy^ ' 

« CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
((Siniinut J Jiuiu I-age 

K at r.' ll. viir. Ky. ••I.adh n first"—I'rc.ii- 
t aiuonk’ till' flTciM'iin'nl BiHMl-iiaturisIs w.is 

. Ai tilul .'j i i:.itl), wliu rt-igiu'd Slipniiif at 
tlikct li'ix uf tilt- car'iiiscl, aiiJ. iiii idonuilly. 
was run a > l>"se s«Mi>od by Ills Sforotarysliif'. 

I 'tty ’ liinisflf. And wbatovcr fITfCt n very 
sprint; .sfasoii bus bad wn liusint-ss could not 

d:s'onn'd from ibp f icial ciprcsslon or dis- 
it a n of tbe ever smilini; general manager, A. 

Those who have sect) tlie elaborate living 
w la.iii whi-b bus been tbe summer ••home" of 
•Nils. <'ol. Kram is Terari for a ntiml*er of 
years, tm ilie I'ol. I'erari Shows, will know that 
Mis. .Tobn ltrt.nen and daugliter. Hazel, have 
a ■piiluie" in w'lieh to sjieiid tlieir stimmtr 
on the Migb'y Doris-fol. Kerarl Shows (’ora- 
bined. And, incidentally, "Honest .lobii'' lias 
taken one end cf liis piiiate car as liiing ipmr- 
ters for himself and family, whieli he has 
f'lrnishe.i elalsirately, even to a piatio. on 
wliieli .Miss H izel is to complete her nitisieal 
ediieation during the season. Mr. Itrunen surely 
believes in "all the eoni''ort8 of hom'*." writes 
one of the Itedoiiiiis wiiTt his big caravan. 

wt: make MoyEY 
FOR OURSELVES • 

RY MAKINO MOSEY 
FOR YOV. 

Wrile us NOW for our 
special proposition to con¬ 
cessionaires for the season 
of mi. 

Have you noted that the press of numerous 
cities has latp|.v heralded thru the ciduuins of 
their various newspapers, that steps had either 
tieeii taken and acted upon, or were about to 
be acted uiHin, reducing the license for carnivals, 
after a trial of the out-of-all-rrason previous, 
but late rulings? We have noticed si'versl 
where action had sometime previous been taken 
to Conform to the wislies of a few (Shull we 
say sellish*;) interests and boosted along by 
almost winning out-of-town ond planted oppos¬ 
ing proiiuganda. la-t’s compliment the large 
majority of the shows for their not s[)outing, 
but acting to meet this condition, thus aiding 
to brand the would-be slanderers of ‘'all car¬ 
nivals" as more demoralizing tlian those they 
would shinder. .‘tome places are still falling 
for the bunk, but a continuation of good in¬ 
tent and individual offort will override false 
sentiment so far as the far greater number of 
outd(K>r pleasure-seeking people Is concerned, 
which counts, even to making changes in local 
adiuinistrations 

••TTIE W7HP" is a great money maktng ride. On amount of Its pupulartty hy young and old It 

Is a "repeit** ride of the first order. Wo can make piompt dellverlee. 

Coney Island, New York W. F. MANGELS CO 

ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

(As illuitratei!) With Drettes 

$28.00 per 100 
With Wigs and Ortsses 

$SI per IH; Plain, $21 per IN RrSBER TONOTE nAI,I..«! Pet Orosi.$10.50 
NO. 60 TRANSPAKENT HALIAMINS I’er Gr. . 4.00 
NO. 70 TRA.NSPAHENT BALlAlO.NS. Per Or. 5.00 
NO 60 ALLIGATOR BAIXOCNS. Per Groaa.. 4.50 
NO 60 BLOWOl’TS. Per Gross . 2.00 
CANARY BIRD WARBLER WHISTLES. Per O. 5.00 
NO. 50 AIR BALLttttNS, Per Gruia. 2 50 
NO. 60 AIR BALLOONS. Per Gross. S.OO 
NO 60 GAS BALLOONS. Per Orcjis. S.75 
NO. 70 PATRIOTIC BALLOONS with Valves. 

Per Gross .. S.OO 
NO. TO BALLOONS. GAS. Per Gross. 4.50 
NO. 50 SAL'SAGE AIRSHIPS. Per Gross. 4.00 
NO. 15 SAl'SAGE SUT.4WKGR. Per Otosi... 6.50 
NO 160 MAMMOTH SGI AWKER. Per Grnu. 
NO. 115 MAM5IOTH BALLOON. Per Grow.. 12.00 
NO. »0 ASS T ART MIRRORS. Per 100 _ 
REED BALLOON STICK.S. Per Gross. 
NO. 0 KETI UN BALLS. TlireiJed. Per Gr.. 
NO 5H RETTHN BALLS. Threaded. Per Gr.. 
NO. lOi RETTRN BALLS. Tij.ed Per Or... 
TIBSl'E SHAKERS, Beautiful Colon Per 100. 
NO. 27 DEAITT TOY WHIPS. Pet Gross... 
NO. 70 BEATTY TOY WHIPS. Per Orust... 
NO. »z BEATTY TOY WHIPS. Per Oroii. .. 
CONFETTI DTSTERS. Plain. Per 100. 
CONFETTI DTSTEKS. Colored. Per 100. 
ABBORTED PAPER HATS. Per Grots . 
PATRIOTIC R.. W * B. 7-IN. Horns. Per Or, 
too ASSOIITEU CANF-S .. 
100 ASSORTED KN1VE.S.$10.00. $15.00. 
SIMPLEX FLTTE WHISTLES. Per Gross .. 
NO. 1 ROnk’D 8QTAWKEHS. Per Gross.., 
NO. 10 SArSAGE SQr.4WKERS. Per Gross. 
WO. 40 HOTND SQTAWKERS. Per Gross.. 
OWL CBEll'INQ GTM. 100 Packages. 
ABB TRAYS. Per Gross . 
COMIC MBTAL BITTON.S. Per Gross. 
EANTAldZER WIRE PUZZLES. Per Gross.. 2.00 e-^t it-ivei^e, • si 
NICKEL PUSH PE.NC1LS. Per Gross. 2.00 FREED EXECUTIVES IN CHICAGO 

Tsnst: Half Deposit Illustrated Catalog for Btamp. - 
Chicago, May 17.—L. E. Duke, manager, and 

Charles Watmuff, general agent, of the H. T. 
I'reod Eiposition, were RilUioar^ visitors this 
week. The I-Yecd clliclals reinirted two good 
weeks of busln<‘ss. last week, Mr. Duke said, 
business at the Prceiiort, HI., date was very 
fair all week long. The week (irevious. In Clin¬ 
ton, I.S., he pronounced ezeellent. Mr. Watmuff 
said the ificning thia week, in Karine, Wis., was 
Ter.T gtKjd. 

"The two first weeka of the aeason." he said, 
“were a crime, but the last two weeks puts an 
entirely new face on the situation.” 

Among the visitors in Itarine who called on Mr. 
Freed's organization were H. 1*. Norera. of the 
Western Ihdl Mfg. Co., and Taiuie Hoevkner, of 
Chieago; Hurry (Tubby! Snyder, veteran ei- 
carnival man. now a prosperout doll manu¬ 
facturer of Milwaukee; Alex. Searles, Mr. Sny¬ 
der's xwtrfner. and Louie Tortl, anutlier Mil¬ 
waukee dull maker. 

Praaipt Shlamenta. Asserted 
Wi|s. Get sur Cstsles. Free. 
AM Our Dolls in Prettlsst and 
Flashiest Celert. 

We pack our Dolls 56-60 per 
tiarnl, ai closely as possible, 
preventing any breakage when 
liarrrls are rolled and handled 
roughly. 

W. Va., May 17.—Last week, at 
-- “ profiRihle one for ev- 

9.00 eryliody connected with Percy Martin’s Famous 
Midway Shows. The shows lost one night com- 
(detely, on account of rain, and two other even- 

4’00 ’'■PFe spoiled on account of threatening 
4 75 management was pleased with 

l’he‘fira®';ompany"atfsp?ce.7w^^^^^ *^*'“"* 
s'so the shows and asked a return date In the fall, 
o'so train arrived in Elkins about noon 
7.50 Sunday, altho no unloading was done until Mun- 
2.00 morning. All of the paraphernalia was on 
3.00 Iff o'clock, and Elkins is said to be a 
6.00 Cffd carnival tuwn. 
6.00 I*oc Warren and Joseiib Endsley are building 
8.00 a new platform show here this week f'Tlie 

25.00 Submarine Girl"). Martin and I.leherwltg are 
2.00 adding a colored minstrel show, opening May .TO. 
S.OO The lineii|) will then consist of seven shows, 
4.50 three rides and a nice string of concessions. Tito 
8.50 next stand will he Monongah. W. Va., under 
• 00 auspices.—NELLIE PELEGltlN (Show Kepresen- 

tative). 

Our Indian Head Is getting the money. Why? 
I’.ecauso It’s the only real flash. Ask the boys 
who are using it- Size, 66 by 80, bound. Price, 
$5.50 single. Case lots, $5.25. 

We have a complete stock of K.smond, Beacon 
Indian and Plaid Blankets, in all sizes, ready for 
immediate delivery. Write for our price li.st. 
Terms: 25% required on all orders, balance 
C. O. D. 

The real blanket house. Ml oiitf 847 Woodland Avsnuo. CLEVELAND. 0. 

358 W. Madison St., - CHICAGO. 
PHONE, MAIN 2453. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker^^ 
$5.00 to Make Photo Post Curds, genuine hlurk and white, 

platelcss and tintypes. No dark mom. Finish on 
the spot. No waiting. Kiusy to operate. Easy to 
Icam. Big profits. Travel, see the world. 

A DAY VTrit, for catalog. ^ 

rk >VA SPECIALTY 7070 Beaton St.. 
COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO. jK 

CHOCOLATES 
MORE THAN JUST A FLASH. 

Buperlor Quality. Attractive lUixoa. 
CARNIVALS, CANDY WHEELS, S 

BOARDS. CONCESSIONAIRES, 
''rite for new 1921 Brice Lilt ALL THE BIG CARNIVALS 

HAVE AN 

"Mice May Perfume Store"7 
HOW ABOUT YOURS- 

PITTSBURGH. 

It's juit getting around every man's waist In New 
York IS fast as v« can make Uiem. 

A GENUINE LEATHER BELT 
with a flue ongrtTcd flashy ai'If-a<busUbIe buckle. 

Sure 200 Per Cent Profit 
Sella on sIghL Ask any New Y’ork boy. 

Price Per Gross, $27.00 
SAMPLE. 35 CENTS. 

Made by the makers of L. A K Euspoidtr Belt 
and SerptsiUae Garters. 

Scud for catalog, that tells you all atmut II. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
(Orifinators of the Perfume Stere) 

336 West 63rd Street. CHICAGO, ILL "Just your kize." 

$2.75 Thousand 
Cash with Order. 

ALCO CONE CO. 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 

Largrtt Manufacturers of lee Cream 
Coses in the South. 

LEVENTHAL & WOHL 
60 ORCHARD ST. - - NEW 

One that can book a ten-car Show. Straight salary. No 
percentage. Address liox A, Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. TATTOOING MACHINES 

and supplies the host on the mtrkeL Stamp for price 
Kst. A. E. DEK.MS. 216 D Ait.. Lawtou. OklalKrma. 

U> join at once. 'VIrc PROF JttE SBAM.M't’A. cere 
"'..rid's Fair Shows, Blue lalind. III.. May 22 to 29; 
Haiti?, III., May 26 hi Jtuie 6. 



WHAT COULD BE SWEETER 
BROWR CAMEL LAMPS BRONZE CAMEL LAMP 

All wired up complete, with genuine 
silk shade 

All wired up complete, with genuine 
silk shade 

$25.00 PER DOZEN 

Complete as above 

$24.00 PER DOZEN With Incense Burner, highly colored, 
flashy,all wired, complete with genuine 

silk shade 

$24.00 PER DOZEN $^[5911111 

An Umpi picked in indhriduil fibre eirtons, twenty to the crate. Guaranteed against breakage in shipmenL 
We originated the Camel Lamps for the Carnival Trade. We are originating these prices because we make all our Lamps and Shades. 

SHIMMIE SHAKER SUE—WE SELL SHADES SEPARATELY IF DESIRED—HULA HULA DANCER 
PLASTER DOLLS OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRIC CAMEL AND ORIENTAL GIRL LAMPS. 
CONCESSION TENTS. TILLEY’S TWO-WAY POP ’EM IN BUCKETS. 
PADDLE WHEELS AND PADDLES, GROCERY BASKETS. 

Deposit most accompany ail orders. 

40 Watt Bulbs, each 
116 C.P. “ 

ALUMINUM WARE, 4, i, I and 11-QT. KEHLES. 
FIBRE DOLLS, S, 12,14, IS AND It-IN. FANCY DRESSED. 

Wi sen direct to the concession trade. You can therefore depend upon gitUag innediite si llpmenU.3TFrite/or our neio catalogue 

THE WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO 
M. CLAM AGE, Tr«u. H* P* NORCM Vlo#*Prwt« 

Franklin 5131. 564-572 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 
WESTEtN DltTBlBUTOBS FOR TIP TOP TOY CO., NEW YORK 

ROCCO EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Play Two Weeks’ Date in Beckley, 
W. Va. 

The C. S. Bocco Exposition Shows Iiad, con¬ 
sidering weather conditions, remarkably good 
business during their first week of a two 
weeks’ engasement at Beckley, W. Va., and 
at this writing there Is every assurance that 
the second week will prove much bo*ter. The 
mines are again working full time in this 
particular vicinity and general busin?8s con¬ 
ditions here are above the average. 

A brand new top baa Just been received from 
Armhruster A Co.. Springfield, O., for the 
•’Hawalan Village,” which is under the man¬ 
agement of .\ndrew Fayello. Tlie new cntfit 
for Jack Binehart’a Ixine Star ranch Wild 
West, ordered from the Fulton Bag and Cot¬ 
ton ^fiIls, is expected to arrive soon. The 
lineup of attractions with this caravan now 
consists of six shows, two rides and thirty 
concessions. These include Wild West, ‘Taba- 
ret,” Jubilee Miastrels. Congress of .\thlete9, 
“Hawaiian Village” and Snake Show, with 
new canvas either used or en route for all of 
them. The fronts have been repainted and 
the membera of the company have exerttKl 
every effort to keep the paraphernalia in good 
Condition. Prof. Trim, with his twelve-piece 
Italian band, fnmishes the music and the 
downtown concerts are highly praised by the 
public. 

The writer is accrctary of the shows, hav¬ 
ing snreceded C. P. Manning. The conces¬ 
sioners include C. Clark, with six; L. C. 
Wagoner, two; Phil K«-ro, two; II. Snl.’il, one; 
“Whitle” Burton, three; P. flunl. two: 
Joe Belmont, two; Bus Boss, one; Biram 
Caney, five; George I’itrhio’s cook house and 
Jnlce stand. So far the show has been the 
first in every town, for which General Agent 
Chas. Prmter is given credit. The complete 
execntlve staff comprises C. S. Koeeo. owner 
and manager: Chaa. K. Foster, general agent; 
Boc Ba-iS. special agent; Fred C. Hunt, aeere- 
tary; Phil Tloeeo, lot superintendent; .Toe Bel¬ 
mont, general annennecr; Will Cvrus. elee. 
trieian; Sam Battiglla. trainmaster.—FBBD 

ARMY CASES for Pitchmen and Streetmen Representative). 
Slws, 20 length. 17 wUlth. 9 lieight; oi>«ns middle; CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 
trunk hxHi. Price, $;t 50. I hate l>re-i 8ult Cases - 
made out of hard l-'tbre by Iwatherohl people; hai 
wooden trl-parta; !« lenith; size of Brcaa Suit Cases. The Central States Exposition .Shows had n 
27 length, IB width. 8 depth. Small alze, 5 depth, good week at Evartj, Ky., and moved to High 
Price. 12.50 and $3.00. Hat lock. Caah with order. Splint. Ky., for a week’s engagement under 

* • * NEW YORK CITY ,v„ .M«nlepa of the Base Ball Clnh week of 

WRITE FOR PERFUME AND 
TOILET SET CATALOG. 

SAMPLES “FREE.** 
Showing Illustration, and priceg ol 
Perrumet. .‘tacheta. Face FosrdarA 
Lotloni, Creams, Soapa, Toilet •etg, 
etc. 
Small Size Sachet. Par Or...HAS 
Large Size Sachet. Par Or... jLIS 
$9.00 Kaife Board for.7.2$ 
14 Photo Knlvea on an 800-^le 

Board. "No junk.” 

(One-tldrd cash, balance C. O. D.) 

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, packed in 
attractive boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and Park trade. 

SOCIETY KISSES, the well-known give-away package. fISjOO per 
thousand. 

At the end of the year we share our profits with you. 
Write for catalogue, price list, contracts, eta 

20 East Laks St.. Chleago, lit. 

lio BuniiVi. Tanks. Pumps. Hollow 
'rna. Mtntlss, Torches. «!<■. tirld- 
Holler Iron, with elei'trlc welded flor- 

[Osin, $20.00. Prices on other grid¬ 
dles vary a<'cordlng to Mie and 
weirhL If yon need any of these 
C'xds at oniv- don’t stop to write, 
i’lil WIRE your order today, W# 

_ liare Ih.-se gooila In stock and can 
$5.75 make tmmnllalc slupmenta. Write for oopipivta price UsL 

2» WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Room 15.330 W. 

4-lnch .$4.25 
Vlnch .$.50 
Jumbo Burner 4.79 
lloikwr Wire 

Per foot... .05 
3-Way T*es.. .20 

GRIDDLES 
ALL SIZES AND 

PRICES 

CHINESE BASKETS 
7 rings .ind 7 all silk tassels, 5 to nest. Rich brown mahogany. Highly pol- 
tahed. Coins. lie.Tils. Any quantity shipped when you order. $4.50—F. O. B, 
Kans.-ts City—$4.50. 26% deposit on all orders. 14 nifili-Grads, Double Hlade, Art rol<Yred Photo 

Kiiivos oil sn soO-IInlc IL'dril. In l*)ti of 50, 
pa<*h 16.50. One-tliird tMsh. 

BITY niRRi'T FROM TTITR AD A\D S.WB MONEY. 
brown & WILLIAMS, 18 West Thirteenth Street, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

SECOND HAND ARMY TRUNKS 
Wirs. 3S lergth, 10 width. It height; price. $B.00. 

leiifth. II width. IS height; price. $5 00. 
Tantaa Coramerctal ’Truiike. regular alrea; 

Yr'*- 00. t'nmmrrctal and ’Theatrical Ftlire ’Trunks, 
ywid-hand. all makes No llata. StaU c«acUy what 
Rat want .. 
i- COHEN, 

CHICAGO 

50 Ckri^e Straet. 

WANTED, RIDES AND SHOWS 
June 10, big eight-day celebration. Philadelphia; June 13, Ridgefield Park, 
N. J.; July 4, Clearfield, Pa. Other big ones to follow. Under strong auspices. 
Committees, write for open dates, 
JAMES P. KANE. 311 Parkway Building, 

la all bright shades FOR DOLL DRESSES. 
Very attractive prices. 

STAR MARABOU CO. 
106 East 12th St., NEW YORK CITY 

Phone Stuy. 4666 Philadelphia, Pa. 

k' 

F 
It 

i i 
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MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
WANT 

Ten to fiftocn-pioco uniformed band. Will [book real athletic show and furnish complete outht for same. John Kilonis, Toots Mondt, 
Dick Kanthc, write or wire. Can place good mechanical show; also good platform show, and furnish platform wagon for same. Can place 
concessions of all kinds. No exclusives. Want talkers and grinders, especially man to handle water circus. FAIR SECllETARIFS 
have two open dates. I'Jdorado, Illinois, week May 23d. 

SEA 
PLANES 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

CHINESE FANCY BAMBOO BASKETS More Favorable Weather for Third 
Week of Baltimore Engagement 

TV'^t ouillty In rUh. clossy Malwginy, Oak, Chocolate Bromi colors. ODORLESS, 
Large ehliusf Silk Tissi'I. 

Special offer for next 30 days. Price bound to Ko up at least 25'e before July 1 on accouDt 
of rapidly aOiaiuing price In Cldi a and Itlgncr duty aaouQt now Tariff. 

No. SB305 Set of five, 5 Tassels, 5 Rings.53.65 
SB306 Set of five, 7 Tassels, 7 Rings.*..4.40 
SB307—Set of five, painted, no trimmings.3.00 

SPBi IAL nisrOfST—SCc 50 aet lot. 10?!. 100 act lot. 
TERMS. 4'. O. li. 2r>?i with order. S<‘nd t*w llluatratcd catalogt. 

KErmiENrES; llradatreet Co. or National Bank of Cuiuinercc. Seattle. 

China Trading Company, Seattle, Wash. 
Established 1882 

•Ballinipre. Md., Vay 17.—.kftcr htTinjr 
plenty of rain dunne the flr»t two week*’ en- 
itaecment in ll.ilrmiore, Kubin & ('berry 
Shows are at this wr'ntnu enjoyinff splendid 
tiuaincsi on the Clereland and Bayard atreetn 
lots, 

I~T8t week, playine directly acro»B the street 
from the John llo!>in«on Circus, many Tlslts 
were eiih.ingcd N-tween the xaiiiiua attachci. 
of both shows. Jerry MuRiran, Walter Nca- 
land, the versatile press representative of lbs 
Bobinson Show, vrbo seems to be e<iually at 
borne playinff the Fixer in Tauderille or ad 
JustiBff press matters with a rlrc'is; W. II. 
.MrKarland. looking as youthfiil as ever; Har¬ 
ry .Mione.y, of elephant fame, and sever.! I 
others went over the entire RuMn & Cherry 
'Shows and seemed unanimous in 'heir opinion 
that both back and front it was one of the 
most beantiful shows in America. 

Business on the first circus day was very 
biff, all shows helnc open hr ten o'clock in the 
mominir, but a heavy downi>our of rain spoiled 
the second day and fhe circus tore down at 5 
o’clock and departed. 

The opposition this year is .Treater than 
ever In the history of the RuMn Cherry 
Show, but In spite of It all the wonderful 
drawinir power of the show is more apparent 
than ever. Some one duir up an ancient otdl- 
nance In Baltimore which prohibits a merry- 
yo-round from ninninfr, and this law was put 
into effect last Saturday afternoon when the 
Tounpsters were heartily enjoylnir the ride. 
But such is law! It Is worth while to relate, 
however, that same merry-yo-round was run- 
ninir at niifht with Iti accuitomed load of 
passengers. Verily, this is a wonlerful world 
and. as •'Dolly" Lyons wonid say: "It all 
comes under the head of amusem'nt!”—WIL- 
LI.\M J. IIILLIAR (Show B preaentatlvel. 

CARNIVAL TO ASSIST 

CirrlfS 500 people per hour at SOc to 25c. Enor¬ 
mous cars oierated at high aia-cj create i wonderful 
setiMtloii everywhere. Price. St.200 00 to s:,50u Oti 
Dtif cash, btlaiKT termi. Write for proposition 
TRAVER EWCINEERINO CO.. Bearer Falls. Pt. 

DURHAM DUPLEX DEMONSTRATOR 

LARGE NICKEL 
CLUTCH PENCILS Complete Gold- 

Bracelet 
Watch 

With handsome display hox and adjustable 
bracelet. 

Round, complete, - - S2.35 
Octagon, cemplete, • - 2.50 

... ^ W'e supply specials for the hoys who 
Church .Croiind ’the are making the big money. Write for 
wliiy claims affllia- circular, 

iking for the build- -.w-i.—v « 
•ailed on the bmld- READ & DAHIR 
'ession on 5fay 13 
r the fund could bo 339 W. Madison Street, 
signed up the con- CHCAGO, ILL. 

Per Gro 
$15.00 Per 100. 

We carry a complete line of merchandi.so for Streotmen, Carnival Peo- 
pie. Notion Men, Pitchmen, Sheet Writers, Agents, Auctioneers, Demonstra¬ 
tors, etc., at lowest prices. Our 1921 Catalog will not be ready for distribu¬ 
tion before .Tune 1. Watch The I’.illboard for date of issue. Orders selected 
from our 1920 book or previous editions will be filled at lowest prevailing 
prices. 

LEVIN BROS. TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

— Plaster Lamps, Wee Wee Doll, silk and marabou dress, silk shade, ^ 
S brass socket, six feet of cord and plug, all for $2.50. Worth double. E 
= BEST LAMP MADE FOR $2.50. E 
2 Unbreakable Wee Wee Doll Lamp, complete, $5.00. Sample, prepaid, — 
= $6.00. Our Lamps arc in a class by themselves. ^ 
” We si'll a d-viiUy lUlr IVill with Silk and Marabou Dress at 75e. Also mu Spedal Cel- — 
— lulnld Kinisht'd Ilatr Dells, with l>rt.ss, at $1.05. ^ 
S \i)u may buy cheap dolls an.l lamps, but you can’t buy dolls or lamps that will get you as ~ 
S much ni.m.y as ours will at thiw i.rPes. ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL ORDER. ANT SIZE. — 
— SL'ND ENOrtlH DEI’OSIT TO COVER Smi’PING CUAHOES. TUAT'S FAIR. - 

I WESTERN DOLL & TOY MFG. CO. OF LOS ANGELES, | 
S 2033 NORTH BROADWAY. ..... LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. E 
TllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllT 

Get tha reliable •'Dailey" Rail- 
Bcarlni Wln-ela—lettered 2 ai.l't 
same price—for all klruU of Corv- 
<Tsslont. llam and Baixm. Tardy, 
Ilaakvti, etc , fur the wall. 15 In , 
112; m In , $11; 21 In . $13 50: 
30 In . 122 50 , 36 In , $2T 50. all 
plui 10T> War Tax. Tan aliip next 
day Deposit on C. D D. ahlp- 
nirnti. Wire order aiul deposit If 
you are In a hurry. Tatakia free. 

Get into the PopxG>m 
Game with a 

Would you tend ua your name for $101 If you 
know ua and we know you we’ll save you more 
than ten dollara Left aet ac<iualnlrd. A<ldrc.»f 

PURITAN SALES CO.. 
Fort Wayae, lad. 

_f Has largest capacity-mechanically simple- 
finest ([uali^ com-LOW PRICE - cany it 
in a tnmk. Write tod^ for Free Booliu 

KATIONAL SAIIS COMPANY, dept.b. des modtes, iowa 

12 Fixity Bldi. SOUTH BEND PAGEANT 

CARNIVAL MEN. ATTENTIONI 
Can deliver Baakits all atylra. Write for prices 
me aend you a sample. We carry a :arae al<> 
Saleeboards and Halesboard As«inra.-nla I’AT 
COAST HAIJIS CO.. Itoom 67 Bacon Bldg. 
laiul. Califiwnla. _ 

(Thlcago. May 18.—George G. Black, formerly 
manager of the Pont Tiiealer. Battle Creek, 
Mich., has written The Bllttioard that he and 
Edwin J. Foster are putting on an attraetlon 
with the Soii'th Bend Th.-imher of Commerce, 
paflemc.d after the forthcoming Pageant of 
Progreaa on the Miinlclp.il Pier, ‘'hicago. 

Dlaplaya are being planned by maniifncturera 
and merchanta of Sntilh 'Band and the aellr- 
lllet of the hig affair are nxpeefed to reach 
out over a large terrifor.v Messrs. Blaelc and „„ rwiucsl. 117 W. 23d, New York City. 
.Poster have gone at the matter with a vim 
that la enllating wholehearted co-operation on — Gi'MkIKD o 
the part,of South Bend men. LAllEUS J Q 

NEW ENGLAND JEWELRY HOUSE loo.ooo. $3300. .save 30%.'' 5 M.. l2.so. 
- WOLF. Stat. E. Dttk B4. Pk 

New T'ork. Mav 19.—liOcated In fhe home 
of the Jewelry Indnalry the Ramnel Poi'kar 
Company <1 Sahln at reel. Providence. 11. I., 
Is this se.iaon s|iecl.ilizing In low-priced Jewelry 
and novelty Jc-welry Hems for the conceaslon- 
era of parka, fairs, cnrnivalt and bazaars. 

Mr Poi'kar la well known to ronceasinnera 
In all line* and being conversant with their 
wants la manufartiiring a line of excellent 
Items for Aaab and giveaways. 

ADVANCE 
BASKETS Flashy Chocolate Package Goods 

FOR COSCFSSlOy TRADE 

from .3-ounce to 2-pound packaRcs .\T VERY I/)W PRICES. 
Send for a trial order and lie convinced. (Quotations upon request. 

Advance Candy Manufacturing Corp. 
511 to 519 East 72nd Street, - - - New York City 

WANTED FOR MY CHAIN OF FREAK ANIMAL SHOWS ever mule In Kurope at rraviiiible price*. WlUi an 
aivviuiii util fill out every order LdI.A 1MIIJ> A 
NDVKI.TV <X).. 812 .No 16tb 81. Omah*. Neb. TeL. 
Atlantic 1337. _ 

All-Day Grinders and Lecturers wanted. Prnplr who worked for me before, wire IP'St of salaries paid. 
State salary and wtiat you can do. Address as follow*. W. B. EVANS, cart Portor'x Freak Animal Show, 
with any of the followinf Carnival*, at per route, C. A. Worttiim'* No. I Show, Wortham’* World Bocl 
Show and Alamo Show*. WANTFU TO BUT—BABIES IN Utm'LliL 



! VALUE! mS'^S^k 
■ ! FLASH! ^^^3 
SUPER-SERVICE 

MOON GLOW Choc., 7 oz.,1 layer, 16c -order from- PEJUI q|,jj ^ 7 „ _ 2 layer, 16c 

MOON GLOW Choc.,l4oz.,2layer,27c A. J. KIPP, KANSAS CITY, MO. PEAW Clwc- 14 02., 2 layer’, 27c 
416 DELAWARE ST C'omo in assortment of red, blue, 

grey and brown boxes. 
Come in assortment of red, 

. and purple boxes. 

LADWIG-REUTER CANDY CO 25 prr crnt drpoait 

irith ordrr, 

balance C. O. D. 

F. O. B. Kaniaa 

City or 

MUtcaukea 

KENNEDY SHOWFOLK ENTER 
TAIN 

HARRY E. BILLICK’S 
GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 

We Manufacture and 
Sell Direct to You 

At Bankers’ Association Meeting in 
Creston, la. 

While the Con T. Kennedy Shows were in 
Trenton, Is , Groni* Nine of the lows State 
Dankera Aaaorhition held a meeting at which 
there were alao repreaentatlves from the lead 
ins banka of the Central and Eastern States 
who came in specisi trains. The Creston Daily 
Advertiser in dearriblni; the meeting said in 
part: 

“From 3 to 3:30 o'clock entertainment con- 
slstins of rauaical and Taudeville numbers were 
furnished by the Con T. Kennedy CamiTsI Com¬ 
pany which is now showing in this city. The 
various TaudeTille and musical numbers were 
of a high class nature and provided enjoyable 
entertainment to those preaent” 

A very neat program of the meeting and 
festlTitles was gotten up. using an excellent 
grade of “eggsheir* paper and prominent on 
which, in addition to the Kennedy Shows’ band, 
were the following entertainers from that big 
outdoor organization: I.orey Twins, Scotch bag- 
ri|>ers and dancers: BIuey-Bluey. the Funny 
Little Man; Louie Fluie. the Blind Calculator; 
Arthur K<«s, the Mechanical Marvel; the famous 
Midgets from the Kennedy Shows and “Biff 
Hang Jazz,’* buck-and-wing dancing, .^mong 
the '.‘.lO guests present were Mr. and Mrs. Con 
T. Kennedy. 

20—CARS—20 
Carrying our own baggage stock, consequently the show moves like a circus. 

WAIMTS 
A few more legitimate Conce.ssions. Must be neat and up-to-the- 
minute. Good opening for 2 Cat Racks. No exclusive except 
Cook House and Juice Wheels. Have not missed a week this season 
and only one last season. 

YOU KNOW THE REASON 
WE CARRY A REAL ALL-UNION 15-PIECE NAND 

WM. GOWLER wants Tatooed Man and Fire Eater to complete 
20-in-1 Show. 

Sterling, III., week May 23rd; Savanna, 111., and Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
to follow. A few real spots In Minnesota, and then the Fair Season 
starts with a long string of real Fairs. Write, wire or come on. 

HARRY E. BILLICK, as per route. 
DRIVER IN FORT WAYNE 

Fort Wayne, Ind., May 13.—Walter F. Driver, 
vioe-pretident of the Cnited Statea Tent and 
Awning Company, and well known to every¬ 
one connected with the outdoor thow bualneaa, 
was the guest of General Manager T. A. Wolfe, 
of the Superior Showi here this week. Mr. 
Driver, who ia a strong favorite with ail of the 
performers and employees of the show, was 
given a rousing welcome and a little surprise 
was handed to him fur when he stepped from 
the taxi onto the lot at N. Calhoun street, be 
was greeted with a fanfare of trumpets by the 
liand under Tom Yarborough, and. at the same 
time beaeiged with an entbiisiastic mob with 
outstretched hands. He was kept busy shak¬ 
ing hands until he was res<-)ied by Mr. Wotfe, 
who took him into the office and gave him a 
nice fat order for new tents, sidewall and 
decortdona. 

HASSON BROS. SHOWS 
WANT 

One Platform Show. Will give special inducement to 
real 10-in-l show. Will book Smith & Smith Aeroplane 
Carry-Us-All. Grind Concessions wanted. Can pla-ce 
Legitimate Concessions. Indiana, Pa., week of May 
23rd; Blairsville, Pa., week of May 30th; Browns¬ 
ville, Pa., week of June 6th. 

l6-inch, wood pulp, real hair and 
feather, silk dress, marabou trimmed. 
Packed individually, six dozen assorted 
to case. 

$10.00 brings nine best sample num¬ 
bers. Money refunded if dissatisfied. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
$3.00 for sample, new Wood Pulp Doll 
Lamp, complete Rush order. 

Orders shipped same day received. 
BLANKETS GOING BIG 

Providence, It. I., May 18.—T. FI. Shanley, 
171 Prairie svenue. Providence, K. L, who has 
for several aeaauc* featured blankets with great 
aiicceas. re|>urtB, Judging from present indica- 
tiona. Ibis featured number will go bigger than 
e\er this season. 

Mr. Bhanley’s Supply House is well known to 
concessioners thnioiit the country for Its prompt 
and efficient service, shipments being made at 
any hour of the day or night. This season bis 
line ninsists of iilankets, dolls, doll lamfis, 
silverware, manlcnre aeta. umbrellas, serial 
pa|>er paddles, paddle wheels and other u|>-tiv 
ihite Items for concessioners of parks, fairs, 
carnivals and bazaars. 

MANUFACTURERS, 

NOVELTIES OPEN WEEK OF MAY 30, AT ELDORADO, KANSAS. 

Wants to book tVTilp, few more Shows and Concessions. Want to hear from 

good aVdvance Man, Doctor and Sign Man; also Plant. Show. Want A-1 

Wrestler to take charge of Athletic Show on percentage. Addre.ss 

ELDORADO, KANSAS. 

J*** Novvlt, House lust opened. The Hist of Its 
tn the West that is to seil tt a price 

»hfrf ,.m can live. A full lino WHIPS. TANIXS, 
k KM.US. SgTAWKintS. B.U.I.OONS. SU M 
JEWtJ-RY, ETC. Write for CATALtMlfE. 

B. B. NOVELTY CO. 
.308 5th Straat SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

THRU SIBLEY SERVICE 

Sam MIerhaoh and his "Turn Over Crazy 
House," formerly with the World at Home and 
i'lilack Brothers’ Shows, was booked for the 
Lima, Peru. Kxpoeitlon thru the Sibley Show 
Service. Mr. Mlerhach played Tul>a with this 
show to great success and expecti greater re- 
liirna in I’eru. ~ 

WANTED BALL GUM 
M tEMUilt MtCHIIIES 

McMAHON SHOWS 
PROFESSION INTERLOCKING THE BIGGEST EVENT IN THE NORTHWEST 

Amencan Legion Celebration and Spanish War Vets’ Fonr States Encampment Combined 
CASRER, WYO. 

8 CLEANUP DAYS AND NITE8—8. JULY 2ND TO lOTH. UPTOWN LOCA.ION 
We want three more SNAPPY Shows. Want on- Big Sh.iw to feature. This Is a .V''^ 7vr r"r^Ik’ 
Will iKWk another Ridi—Whip, Aeroplane Swing. ftiNl KsMONs tome on V> KV. 
lioune. Get with it now and bo in line for choice locations. Want t.enetal V.e t, a.-' . . ”" * • . 
alio inm work Auto Contest and Bannera Door Talkers. Musleiaiis tor Band, t baa I..wlJ. «.ru DOC 
HALU Address T. W. McMAHON. Brush. Colo., week May aOth. _ 

That all linen of show hnsiness are interlock¬ 
ing is proven i>arlly by this: Will H. Hill, 
with his novelty pony circus act, played with 
the la-w Kelly burlesiiue tn Brmrklyn, the same 
week Miss Bobbie Gordonne, in her art poses, 
n|,>eared at the B. F. Keith Palace. Now York. 
Itolh acts were one time features on the World 
at Home Shows, when James T. Clyde wws 
manager and owner. 

WALLACE AT FARRELL, PA. 

Bail Gum. 5 onlorf and flavors. $1.75 
. Special price in case lots. Numbered 
onvered. Pries »<r set e( 1.200, $10.00. 
der and we prepay carrying charges. 

II4B N. 14th St., St. Loult. 

HI I HIIM "Sho'by Bsoelar 
flLI 1111 If I Ball Chowlsi Gum It 
***■■ wNwwiti a hlgh-iradt product 
^_ In every larticular. 

mode In live evinre 
and flayors. The l>ett on which to build end 
retain your business. Samples and prices on 

MUSICIANS FOR JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 
Shartm, Pa., M«y 17.—The Wallace Bros.’ 

Shows, managed by Jimmy SuUivau, oi»ened a 
week's stand In Farrell, near here, yesterday 
morning. The tents were pitched on a vacant 
lot a block fn>m the city hall. The engage¬ 
ment la under the anapicea of the Farrell poat 
of the American I..eglon. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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CONCESSIONERS and ORGANIZATIONS 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF: 

Toys 
Oalloons 

Dolls Wlilps OasUets 
Aluminum BlaniRcts , Slum 

ADVANCE WHIP & NOVELTY CO., Westfield, Mass, 

Wheels Silverware 
Serial Baddies Games 

AN UP-TO-DATE LINE AND PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

T. A. WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS 

SPECIAL SPECIAL 

JAPANESE AND 
ENGLISH VASES 

Cold Weather Affects Opening at Ft. 
Wayne—Six Circus Type Wagons 

Bought 

■Fort Wavnp, Ird., May 17.—T. A. Widfr's 
Superior Show s o|>eued here to ifOod l>ii»iio »s 
last night but the cold weather drove the 
crowds from the lot early in the evening. The 
weather today is warm and rlear and as this 
is being written the crowds are oegiuning to 
fill the midway fr.mi one end to the other, sig- 
uifyiiig the interest of the local amusement 
seekers and filling all with bu|>e of a hig 
week. If the weather man permits. The open¬ 
ing week at Ixtuisyille was marred ly rain 
and cold, and the same weather eonditions 
have prevailed almost ever since, altho on llie 
warm days that have smiled ujton the show 
business has been exceedingly goM and all are 
confident that this organization will more than 
come up to evper-tations when It gets a real 
break. At Peru, last week, with rain and 
cold, business was, all things eonsllered. very 
good and the lot was crowded every night wlib 
entIfusiaBtie crowds. 

While at Peru, Manager T. Wolfe inir- 
chased six circus type wagons whhh were se¬ 
cured by virtue of a receiver's sale which was 
being held at the Sullivan & Kagle Wagon 
Works. This, with the regular <rder p1a< ed 
with the Frerk Wagon Works of Mapleshade, 
N. J , will bring the Superior Shows’ com¬ 
plement of wagons up to a standa'd e>jual to 
that of any similar organization now on the 
road. 

The shows will go from here to Toledo. O., 
where they will play on a downtovn Ks-ation 
under strong local auspices. South Hend. Ind . 
will follow Toledo and the advance agents of 
the shows are alre.sdy on the ground billing 
the show In South Pend and sorronnding coun¬ 
try—STPN'BY WIPE (General Press Hepre- 
sentative). 

Have in stock which 1 am closing out large quantities 
of Japanese and English Vases; also have large variety 
of Merchandise for Japanese Ball Games, Wheel Con¬ 
cessions and Seashore Novelties. Can make immediate 
shipments. Also have large Assortment of Decorated 
Glass Vases and Iridescent Glassware. 

OTTO GOETZ 
43 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY, 

These (lolls sre dressed in metil silk, marstou, 
silver braid trlmmlnsa, made uf W(x>d fiber comiJotiUus, 
and staii>l is inches high. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
FERRIS V^HEEL—SEA PLANE, Etc. 

for Largest Celebration in Greater New York, opening 
on Long Island June 3rd to 10th. 

Three other celebrations to follow. Will book Rides 
on percentage. 

Also open for a few Soft Drink Privileges. 
Marvelous Melville, please write. 

Address F. J. SCHNECK, 
110 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 

INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 

Manchester 0.. M.iy IT.-Tiie inter-Oc-an also make same size doll with I 
Snows, which otiened their semmD on the Hall •_, _. ^ /vj% ^ ^ m 
Park show grounds at Hciierue. Ky.. moved less dressing at $12.00. Send $1.00 
from there to Augusta, Ky.. where, (entrally for sample. j 
lociited, they wtuld have had an excellent ■ 
week's business if weather had permitted. But send $15 00 for 1 dozen sample luorUncr.t. 6 dif- 
even with this handicap fair resulia were en. ferent styles: all 16 Inrhes high. 
Jo.ved by almost everybody. 

For tbe opening spot the following attrac¬ 
tions were in the lineup, since which time 
there have been a few imiH>riant 'hanges: 
Manager Cal Batcble's Plantation .<how. W. 
tBillyi Bahnson’s eight-fo(»ted horse, Jerry: 
Tom nughes’ ’'Z-jm.s.” ‘ Marietta” Show ard 
.Athletic Show; ’•Dad" Fallas’ lO-ln-1, 11. W. 
Tsylor's Ell wheel, the carousel not having 
arrived for the 0|vening stand. The eoncession- 
era for the slartofT Inclndi-d Virgil Cowdrey 
and Geo. Shirley, John Nick, H. W. Taylor, 
Hairy Swartz. Mrs. Swartz, Tom Hughes, 
alvout ten; Nick Brant, seven; Karl Welile anti 
wife. Fred Bllvens. G. W. Albertaon, Helen 
Slack. Walter Gates and othe-s. Andrew 
Schmidt’s band of six pieces furnished the niu. 
sic, with Jack Arnold furnlshiag the free at¬ 
traction. 

l-'rom .Augusta, Ky.. the show went to BIp- 
ley, O.. and from there by leait to Mancheater, 
for the week of Ma.v Ifl. under the anapirea of 
the .American I.egli>n. The opening night hero 
«aa g<Kid. and, with favorable weather, the 
remainder of the engagement will dmihtl -ss bo 
likewise. From here the earavan movea to 
Portsmouth for a week’s stand, and will then, 
rontinulng transportation by t>oat. Invade Vir¬ 
ginia. West Virginia and Pennsylvania.— 
MAR BY SnrWARTZ (.Show Itepresenlatlve). 

465 West Broadway, 

JEWEL DICE 
THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE YEAR 
Transparent Celluloitl Dice set with 

tbe Finest While IJhinestones. 

CHINESE BASKETS Transparent 

Green 
Henry Importing Co.. 
Made in China by expert weavers, 
trimmefl with real silk Mandarin tas¬ 
sels, Jade rinps, beads and real Chinese 
coin.s. Beautiful material and work¬ 
manship. Handsomely trimmed, odor¬ 
less, 3, 4 or 5 sets to the nest. Quick 
delivery. Special price to jobbers. We 
carry a large amount always ready for 
shipment. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE PRICES REASONABLE 
BRANCH OFFICE: MAIN OFFICE: 

F. F. KAN. Sales Mgr. HENRY GOE. Gen. Mgr. 
1132 1$t Nat'l Bank Bldg. 2017 2nd Ave. 

CHICAGO. ILL SEAHLE, WASH. 
Phone Central 3793, 

SIZES AND PRICE 
Sample Pair. Dozen Pair 

H inch $ -Ibi $7.(X) 
0-16 “ .SO S.OO 
5-8 “ .00 0.00 

QUANTITY PRICE ON REQUEST. 
Leather Casas to hold any size 25c each 

In any quantity. 
Sand Stamps, Currency or Money Order. 

NO FREE SAMPLES. 

EASTERN NOVELTY SALES CO. 
511 Westminster St. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS 

Grncral Managrr C. S. Stratton, of the ly r- 
tuan-Rohinson Shcove. advises lliat things are 
going along smoothly with that organi/ntinn, 
other notes from the show being as follows; 

.A (|ulck .-un was made from Guthrie, Ky.. 
to Boonvlile. Ind., where the shows eneoiin- 
terod several days of rain, but pli.ved to fair 
business. The iiuspiret was the Ameriran 
I.egl(m. Trainmaster Jnrk James received 
rredlt for niilrk loading and opentlon. John 
Herhold's string of eoneessions Joined at Guth¬ 
rie. bringing the llnenp to nine vhnws, three 
rides and about twenty-five eoneessions, inrlud- 
Ing those of K. B. Brsden. 

Prom Boonvlile the sliow moved to Jssper. 
Ind., for -veek of May 0. and this spot was 
followed hr French Mck. Ind., where Kd Bal¬ 
lard. of the Miigivan-Bowers rireus inte-ests, 
and well known showman, showed the manage¬ 
ment and luemhers many roiirlesles, ind tip to 
the tinie of Mr. tt'ratton’a writing the rarimis 
attraetlons were playing to quite ratlsfaeiory 
biislnesi. Pol I»<,rsell had added two iierforni 
era to hla “Hawallsn Village.” Prof Siiane’s 
One Ttlng Cirrus makes regular o>e-nlngs In the 
afternoon. Peter Stiirge'a Athlet«s eontintie 
to good business, meeting all eomers. Win 
PreyPis and son. Harrv, owners of the sh-iws. 
were on a vaeatinn visit for a short lime, and 
seemed to tie well pleased with manner In 

Get In touch with us for your (’;in<iy r<-<juiremonts. Wt-'ve got fl.'ishy ycickages ’lif *bow was operated. 

attractive prices, unusual quality, and our service can’t ho bf-at. Give us a trial. WAGONS DELIVERED TO WOLFE 

New Yorkers, Notice! 
My Skill Uatne is ready for the market. Made of clocks from the ckick wheel. Can 

.e dcllvcrifS within six days. Price to suit your pocket. Pon't write—call personally. 

Also the Clock Wliee-I, which can bo u- d as P. C. or Paddle WhreL I^lca. $25 1)0 r O 
New York. WILLIAM ROTT. 2278 Seventh Ave., New York City. CONCESSIONS 

FLASHY BOXES 
PACKED WITH 
HAND DIPPED 
CHOCOLATES 

GELLMAN 
BROS. Kellogg Chocolate Co 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

Port Wayne, Ind., May T<».—Two of tiie ten 
sew wagons ordered for tlie T. A. Wolfe 
»ut.erlor Sh-.ws from the Prei k Co., of Maide 
kiiade, y, .r.. Were dellve.-cl here tills wei L 
A new fist e.-ir was adiled to the train at 
Kotith It(-nd snd W C Fleruing. ge.ieml agent 
of the shows is now negotiating for the piir- 
ehase of another new list to aeiom.iiodnte the 
new wagons. Tlie show has lieen short of 
wagrms since tlie niienlng and the lacV of wagon 
apace has made Hie ms tier of lostlng some, 

writ© thing more than a prohlem The new ta-agnna 
have relieved l|ic situation and there la re¬ 
joicing all (nrer the Jot. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
for TrI-i'outily Fair. I ailh, 8. I), Auzual 21. 25. 26 
Great Gil F.idtement prevalla. and drilllns eiperted 
In Uie KalUi FTdd Is-forr the fair. 

Fourth of July Celebration, Wamego, Kan.''a.s. I.a.st year’s crowd, 10,000. 
ADJ. AMERICAN LEGION, Wamego, Kansas. 
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Mother Goose Novelty Air Rifle Gaiiery 

SAN FRANCISCO 
9f ITTJAXT B. ST7VBAB 

•M TkM.tw Bldg. 

Orpiirum prim, raU<-d Uat fall, hare takrn 
a duHoward ruurae aeain and Uat week a «o- 
callrd "tumturr ai hrdule” uf admiaslona ranj; 
ir.g from twvnty-flTr cenla to a a»Tenty-flTc- 
renc tup at the matlnera and from twcntr-llTp 
rrnta to a $I..’)0 top at the evening perform- 
anren went Into effert, 

Ixiral w'laearrea in the tbeatrlral game are 
loiiklng to »ee the other theater* foU"W autt, 
for the Orpheum ha* »et the prlre etandard 
In Jian f'ranciaco vandevllle for manj year* 
and alwaya a fluctuation in Urpheum prtrra 
hare been followed by change* in price* at 
the other house*. 

What further ronaequrners wilt follow the 
Orpheum’* rut are matters of apecnlation, but 
it is hinted that it may mean a decrease in 
the rerently boosted musirlana’ wage si-ale. 
This i* a contingency which may be acrom- 
|>aDird with no little controversy and possible 
airif*. for the Musician** I'nion will not give 
np that which it baa labored for without 
Biikiog a fight. 

At any rale, the isiblie la taking advantage 
of the situation and since the cut in price* 
the tirpheum has inc.-eased It* already Im- 
inense bnslnesa so that those desiring seats 
at any of the performanees in the big tVKar- 
rel street bouse are forced to secure them 
day* in advance. 

Actor* from the Casino and Alcarar Thea¬ 
ter* forsook the greaae paint of their calling 
and donned the uniform* of the diamond when 
they met Monday aftemotm. May id. at Itec- 
reation i’ark in a benefit baseball game to aid 
In liquidating the $400(1(10 drlit on Si. Ignu- 
tin*' Chiirrh and College. 

Mai inn. of Kolb and mil. and Will King, 
of the King Kevues at tho Casino, acted a* 
umpires, and St. Clair Starr, the C*»lno’* lead¬ 
ing woman, and Nancy i-'alr, leading woman 
• I the Alcaaar. coached their respective teams 
from the side line*. A contingent of thirty 
“runaway girls.” headed by -ilm* Aator, 
cheered on tho Casinolte*. 

The teams were n>ade up a* follows: 
Alcarar*-Dudle.y .ivres, captain; dten Tr- 

^ay. Hugh Knoy, Tom Challerton, Charlea 
lUle, Waller K'merson. Krcd tlreen. (leorge 
Spelvin and tSeorge Clark. 

Casinos—I.ew Ilunbir, captain; Reece flard- 
ner. Med. Anderson. W.irren Tehaney, I'uke 
Collin*. Ted Murray. Tom Smith, Frank 
Stephens and Art Krahnt. 

Tbirlng the week Just luist The IIIHboard 
*■'1- favored with n visit from Slade ’IMIke** 
Tll^lor, well known tnb. manager and produeer, 
who is III San bVani'laeo for ii few days look¬ 
ing over the tab. field. MV Tavlor was ae- 
• emiiniiled by hla wife and 'Mas "Ike” Heater. Hebriw eomedinn, who |s Iraveling with the 
Taylor* 

.4* the manager of the “Powder PntT CJIrta,” 
Taylor rerently rioaed at Rllllngs, Moo> 

Have you met her? Did you get her? C’mon an* pet her. 

THE UNBREAKABLE DANCING SHIMMIE DOLL 
MOLDED FROM A LIVING “PERFECT 36* 

No Motor—No Clock Springs—No Complicated Parts. Removable 
Arms, insuring safety In transit. Pull the string and “TODDLES’* 

sjBl dances everything. 
SPECIFICATIONS—15 inche.'t high, mi'asiiring r2 inrhtis from fingertip 

ijjkaah^l fo finger tip. In addition, a patented apparafu.'i, so that a simple twist of 
the wrist makes “TODDLES’* do a “s/iirnmic dance” which makes all 
other dolls take second place. 

PRICE—If ith dresses, per ilozen, $18.00, Silk dresses, f.l.OO per dozen extra. 
TERMS—One-half with order, balance C. O. D. Samples, #7.7.5 eaeh. 

Just put “TODDLES'* where people can see her, and watch the money roll in. It*s 
like going to a bank with a shovel. Orders filled in rotation. Act quickly. The 
demand for “TODDLES” is already testing the capacity of the big plant producing 
her exclusively. Write, wire or call State 6363. 

A.XLAS DOLL CO. (MAKERS OF “TODDLES” and nothing else) 
6th Floor Oxford Building, 118 N. LaSalle Street, Chicago, U. S. A. 

PLASTER DOLLS 
Plain, $25.00 per 100 With hair, $45.00 per 100 

Silk crepe paper dresses, $8.00 per 100 

A. BORGHESI CO. 
223 Hanover Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 

No catalogue, (^rdcr from this ad. 

tan*, affrr fifly-foiir ronspi'iitlvo wroks In tlii' 
Miibll,' Wiat and Wi’st. H<* r*>p<>rls (b:i( tht* 
lab gniiio In (bat (b>n i>f thn •-uuiitr.v is 
bi.imiiig and wa. siirprisnl to find (hat it was 
raltiiT slow on ih,> I’arUU* ('oist. 

Iravlng liiTf Mr. Ta.vlor will go (o 
I<>* .Vngi'I,'* Hb.ri- Ills part-nls rrstil,'. f. r a 
brii-f visit bffori' stalling out trv>U|iliig again. 

Tbo ('rplimim Circiiif *OoIf Toiirnamont. 
whiili Is (o l|-i ovir a porii.l of sii n.oniliv 
and whirb is li.-tng boM untb-r tiu- anspi.. s 
of A (1 <oaitMing ('o., of (hi* rit.v. was 
to o)>i-n Tii.-sliv. M:iv 17. when Hnrlon (Irrm 
nnd oi'iiT |n"-rormi'r* .m ltu> vanili-vill,. bill w,*ro 
to tako iiT, (h*'lr clubs for lh,‘ first strokes on 
the l.lncoln I’nrk .-ourae. Spaulding Co. 
have offered a handsome trophy to the Or- 

plieura actor making the best score In Lincoln 
I’ark. 

An interesting event in San Francisco 
theatrical history tixik place Monday evening, 
>ra.v 10. with the opening at the Curran Thea¬ 
ter for a three weeks’ run' of the musical 
rom,-dy. "Irene.” the entire musical program 
for which wis published by I.eo Feist \ Com- 
p.ipr The show has tiie most extensive booking 
of an.v that has ever been on the Pacific 
('.•a-t and the .tdvanco sales here have been 
iinin-iise. 

Mr. ilarvoy .Tohnston. Western Afanager for 
T.i'O Feist, and a well-known figure in local 
music circles, was conspicuous at the initial 
performance with a party of frlendsi 

John Hill’s Gaiety Company, a loeally-'iookcd 
nius.eal comedy aggregation in “Hello, 
Havana.” scored a successful opening at 
Modestt', Calif.. Thursday evening. May 1-, 
and launched forth Into a seasiq^ which prom¬ 
ises to be marked with success. Press clip¬ 
pings frt'm -Modesto pajiers are highl.v com¬ 
mendatory and should go a long way toward 
securing future biHikings- In fact, the show 
went 80 well that overtures have hecti made 
to Mr. Hill to sign a contract to play Modesto 
thruout the season twice weekly atcl furnish¬ 
ing a change of bill each week. 

The entire cast wa.s booked thru the Coast 
Amusement .4geney. It is headed by Harry 
llirrigan, Hebrew comedian: I’-ill Connors, 
Irish comedian; Pori* Herkele.v. scubret; Eddie 
Gilbert, Pennis Thornton, Tcmmy Leahy and 
I’l-anrhe Ensign. 

Sam Hrown. of Levitt. Hrown & Huggins 
Combined Shows, was a visitor at The Bill¬ 
board office during the week Just past and 
brought W.ird of a fairly gcHl week’s busi¬ 
ness at IlisiwisHi City iitub-r the auspices of 
the .American T-egioii. .VII the shows did well, 
according to Afr. Browm. aPho the coneesslonfl 
found business not tiji to the usual standard. 
This week (Mav HP the show is playing San 
Mateo and the w.-. k cf M ly J.l it will play 
San Jose at the I-idosfriai Evp'sition. where 
It has been li.s.ked to furnish all the amuse¬ 
ment features. 

Have you looked thru the Letter Ll*tT 

* Reproduction of Gallery at Riverview Park, Chicago 
The sensation of the Midway—holds the crowds. A new, attractive, fascinating and novel game of skill. Prizes to the lucky shooter. This 

game has proven to be the top money-getter so far this season. It is designed by Henry T. Belden, whose fame as a builder of games is widely 
known througliqut the show world. Equipment consists of two runs of Geese Targets (36 in a run), one p. motor, side wings, back drop, front 
scenery, two Quackenbush air rifles, etc. Can be set up in one-half hour. Shipping weight, 225 pounds. 

Two sold opening night. Orders coming fast. A limited number will be made this season, so hurry your order. No Park or Traveling Show 
can be w’lthout one. Built lor portable or stationarj’ stands. Circulars now ready. Price on application. 

BELDEN GAMES 
179 NO. WELLS STREET, COR. L.\K.E STREET, - - . - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

PHONE: STATE 6696 



OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION I Second Annual Old Home Week Celebratioo 
SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS—BOONTON, H. J, JUNE 6 to 11, Indnsiee I “• '• «’•>'“"••• '•'“>• '••'uiai.o.. ium. 

Boslert' Committee, B. P. 0. Elti' Ud|e No. 14IS | SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS-BELLEVILLE, IL J, JUNE 13 to 18. Ildidw 
Tf-n - fill ■j.r.n .r.z J -ii vr.'f-, ^ 

I r , 
p'4p‘..latK>re of ovf;r Y.\' 
UfjTi h'-ld .Ti N. •!., th>- \*sj.r. 
Parjid-- fS-irid <^'ori'3er;.Pi ar.d f ..'P'-Aork.i p-^-'-ry niz^it. 

f.fo-'-rj Ciil**. Se«4 Jof prwr*" wetU fwr ttw irtek. | nijEht. Advertiaod around for fifUten mdes. Se«4 for prt{raH of evowti lor Iko «ook. 

WANTED—RIDING DEVICES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. A FEW CHOICE STOCK WHEELS OPEN 
Write, wire or phorte THOMAS BRADY, JNC., Representative for Committees, 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone, 6343 Bryant. 

P.S.-Week of lune 20,Six-County firemen’s Celebration, Dunmore, Pa., Held on tbe Streets, 

rrille^—ID-ld in of 
..V'- tin? wi’h a drawinz 
n arraritt^l for. FarHt cfeW.ra- 
nal F rw .\rX ha« Ynfnn ♦'nzaSJ»*d. 

Town de<xjraUsd. HilDxl 

iiK to tb* Nhow tad trala alio. Joka O'&m 
Grmmcpr tad i hat. EtmQ htT* add'd t« tka rae- 
rr-f.',z.t. A:i. K-g \hr Tl«!*',ra tait w»a* wara 
Mrt. ila'h'eea. arrtaliat. lata of the 
Fb'iWi: Harold Buebaa of ft SS''oa 
bhomi. Mr. aad Mra. Lafc. Mr. tad Mrt. 
Aliarr, It'D Anatlo. Jolio PolUtt. Dtr* llorr.a, 
JJarry s.i'e'r. Kddl' Vaaab of 8’».la ftar. 
l>0Qlt Trabaad of Most Broa.’ Rbotri. Mara* 
ff-T Ed Matbita ia crrtaialj se’httitittr o«<rt 
tb' prrope^ta acd ftitoro of thia $7l.W> traad 
c'w tdditioe to tftc octdoor atc-w warld. 

ST. LOUIS 
hr ^ AlZhi. E. nOSALDSOB 

k.'.t , Cb«tt.:.vit St. 

'll .'ir'jo F'-r«-at Para 
■ :.;a'> 'Kt tr.» bill. ’ Of/'r.'d 
■^df f*»f'.r../.ta tbe f'.rmer 

r:. *1. ta Il.larit/ 
:«* fz't 'jtt tbs gi-T.n»l 
- f'r r. at It •f'r 

= 'i - iiv‘.'-n tJwt the 
-.J’i-ri ••f.jojina tb» m»p. •--s 

i- .. t'.p.r </wrr 'r.Ji.ya.p.-.'. 
Ni.d' a half ir.ilp r,d». 

:;.p tVJiirl.a.z, th*- TorltPJ 
rl. r a:;.* ! Ha-It, the 

/.z/tS bo's ao rren dr.trn 
>’tr: ill/ driTpD arc a f< w <,i the 

'if i.-.p -1 lr.^’,:;id th:t 
rx^i.-.m [ir' g a t.g »'j'r<-*t 

Tbc twe .-.• r.tP.itr.' 
IliftbllLdt, ' t,c 

latt west. !>.» ' 
■»eadc»i,»» '.'•t’-r 
EJalJ tip'll*'- 
pf^blie la 1 ,r.- ... K.- 
wan. ar.,d - -f.tfi-; - 
taoold rt'. . r #. ■ 
ti.an Jal-• « ., •> 

7ba Yircat Al: • *• ! 
7 be hir.'pl f J r 
Tr»/t. tbc .-..a, 
KkatJee K.' VT 
btftart. all *. 
r.t^ f.ot •.. 

■ti ' ' 
a»d It a' l'-a •'/ •• ’ I'■ '•ff ' • . A’.'ait 
twciily C'i- r .^tTr^'*; ,r 1... .c bceii ueta..pd 
aftd tbc er-.v 'Jt i," ’ tb-.-lr f.l] of bcw and 
navel '.f Tb<- :.-wly dp"iral.d danpc 
t/arjllon Int.'.,.! > c» a new Jar,* btr.d. plaoo, 
•iab>i. lyl'dth'r,c. b»a'-t ar,d porn-tt that 
fnakc tt.e-m alj tliskc a w.'kcd L'eof. 

McMAHON SHOWS OPEN 

Get Under Way for Eightecrrth Tour «t 
McCook, Neb. 

MtCook. Neb.. May 17.—Th* M'Maboe Sbewt 
or-ebed tbeir 1Mb tcbuAl toor here ba'BrdiT. 
M»y 14!b. under the a-e lev* of ’b* O.'y r.r* 
Iv wr"! -Tbe rorapacy wintered her* all 
sained • b < f friend* ameny tbe botineaa sex, 
wLo Here leejaticz. and at a retult tbe sidvty 
wai parsMl with a bair y fan-liOntiny crrwl ttd 
tbc about and roacpt*. ut reported a r -f teJt- 
neat. Tbe afcow looked brifbt ia lu x-*w 
“tprinc tlotbe*.” I'uriny tbe winter the f«*lt 
underwent many new ebanc*-*. teTerar rf e 
cider attrartidia beiny elimJeated far aewet 
egulpn-eet and pleetj of liyhta. Tbe sidsay 
lined up at follona: Wild Animal Pit Sb^w, 
Oeorye W-xidwt/r'h and w.fe, camert acd zana. 
yen; ••I»io»y'* Moore'a BucyiUiw, Georyc W-»t, 
Bianayer; Trained H-rte Sb->w. I.«e;;> B.fb ip, 
nanayer; Midyet Vir.aye, with Lit'le Georce, 
Georye Townsend, manayer; M.-nkey >;eedway, 
Harry Keltt, rcanayer; .kthlet:* Arena. Jj.k 
Archer acd “Palldog'' nark, utaaayera; "Gay 
Paree," line Hall, owner and caaayer; S..o- 
drotne, Darederil iteett, masaz-r; "Ha«i aa 
Vii:aze." C. A. McMahoo, owner acd zaciyrr; 
"tViUl Blll'a" RouadtU) and Fruotier Day*. Doe 
nail, owner and manayer (ihit abow wi« not 
Oi-en, aa Bum* of tbe atock bad not arr.ied); 
Kll wheel, Earl Patter*-a, manayer; Her' bell- 
Si'lllman carouaet, Earl Patiertos. manacer. 
OiKiceiwioo* were: Cbarlea MeMahoo aad «ifr, 
Ore: Frank Patton, flee; A1 Natioot. term; Mr. 
Jonet. three; Jimmie I'eiry. two. Doc Hall, two; 
Ited Bitbr-p and wife, three. Tbc boalncae a'aff; 
T. W. Mr.Maboa and too (Cbarlea A ». ownen; 
T. vr. McMaboa, yeneral manayer; Cbarlea A. 
MrMabon. aeerettry and treaaurer; Mrt. C. A. 
MrMaboa, anditor; Doc Hall, atsiatant manayer 
and legal adjuster; L. CummlByt, yeneral acent; 
Jimmie Perry, aeeotid ayent. Earl Ptftera<io, 
electrician.—DOC U.kI.L (Show BepretentatlTel. 

Fred O. Wilker ha* be*a er.ztred a* •;ee|al 
ayent fnr tbe j»t ft S.iton hlion- by 
llar'ild J'.n!,<t. z-f.'-r.ij azent. Mr. Walker 
feei. J.izb;. ">tr.;.l.i/.<r,'<d. a* It liaa always 
been b|i «j*»lre to aSil.a'e bim»»If with tbe 
Aiett. and J<e fe*-!* anre .Mr. Itu-bea will bsTe 
no rea.-,n to r<zret bi* tele *ion. Walker bat 
bad years of n;(er!en'e and ahotild prove a 
aaluable mao to tbia splendid sL'iw. A/lore Net Profit Xtian a Ride 

Motion—a Rlittrring flash—a product that ever>*oneince»- 
a ten-cent sale that looks worth a quarter—a hot weather 
whirlwind with a brisk demand even on the cooler davB— 
a brand new method of borving a tested, sure-fire article. 
What more can any conewwionaire a^k? 
JACK FROST will freeze the ciEstomcr’a choice of a 
dozen ice cream flavors right before hia eyea and deliver 
it on the plate in from 10 to 15 secondsiTlic ice cream 
comes off the face of the whirling dnim in a broad ribbon 
that piie.s up into a big bulk of very light weight, making 

.*500% lo TOO% Rroflt 

Just pour the mixed stTup into the hopper an<l deliver 
the frozen goods a few seconds afterward. The first man 
who puts JACK FROST to work in any crowd cleans up 
so fast it makes him <liz/.y. Solid iwlLihed aluminum 
nickeled drum. Wonderful flash. Big novelty—Cleaned 
in 15 minutes. 

Beat *E:m to It and Get ttie dack 
A letter today will do, but a wire is better. B 

THE H. G. MELVILLE CO., Inc. 
22S North Deaplainot Stroot, Chicago 

O H. T!!in*bar, the oM St. T.*>n!t favrirlte, 
I* home f'/T the »iD.:fi<r He will jilay Ival 
hfjtjtet for teTcrtl weeks with bit Motlcal 
Stevlew of twelve (.e'.;.le wbMb baa ]utt So. 
Itbed playiuy tbe Hun Time. 

L. C. Trsb.ir.(l. of M'-t* IJroa.* <.r*t»er 
Rhv*ra, 1* b-i.y Iryttlnr new «jK,ta for hit 
yieojile In W w ith rain, fl'eelt, 
W(>w tr.tl . hit t-lvtii'c work it pretty 
well abot to plc'ct. 

I. Mark*. *if the .Mvmo Sb<,wt. wat a caller, 
n* reports g'xxl bu.ir.eia at I*ittnbiiry, Kan. 

Walter Stanley, of the Wortham Sh*i*trt, hai 
a c'aiple of atir,i'li-r. i-.t I'a rnumt Park, Kan- 
MS City, that are fl'.ir.r r .i ly thtja far. He 
ta vialtiny the ahow at Granite City. 

WHERE IS JACK WAYNE? 
TTarry SanrfT, of the W- rtham Shows, was 

• t aller. W'rt.rl* r if he reniemY>er* the titpe 
rnany year* ago the writer .ent him en to 
Join a Hl'.imir <;irl I’.ve Hal] Team to santlls 
the atlvance of whl'h the HrrHxIiDdOaZiao of 
tbe carnival taorbl waa one of tbc bate ball 
clayera. 

New York. May l.s —Tb» Dillboard ha* hern 
appeale*] to by Dot Barnett Kelly, wife of Mana¬ 
ger Mike Kelly, of "The Cabaret Glrla” Com- 
l-any. of ths American Burlrwtne Circuit, to 
locale her brother, Mack Wayne, who wat latt 
beard of ia Califcmia. 

Jt. k *na formerly with tbe P. A. Wortham 
Showt. Word baa reached Mita Barnett that be 
It acriouily III. and she baa rrgurated na to find 
him in order that aba ran aid him if be need* 
atalitanre. Anyone knowing bit present where¬ 
abouts will roofer a faror on bit family by rom- 
muDicatiny with “.N’el**,'* care of Th# Bill- 
board. New Y'ork CTty. 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 

(OoBtluued from i>aye 87) 

will fuml'b one of tbe beat week's bualneM 
of the Beaton. Visitors to the show oa Taes- 
day Inoludod "E'af" Sbrilry and "Pat" Ed¬ 
wards, formerly of the Mighty TTorla iNo. Z) 
Shows, and they were high In prtia# of tbe 
neatnesB and general appearance of tbe Cen¬ 
tral States* ExiKisitioD. 

Next week the ahow playa Wallins Creek, 
Ry.. under the autplcet of the loi'al Bate Ball 
Club —ifARKT II. EUDAN'K (Show Bepreteot- 

The r. A. Wortham Greater rr.ioslflon Rhowt 
opened Tiietday, .May 17, at f'.rai.lte City, Ill.. 
I'ftliig Monday on a''ioi>nt >rf long haul and 
iinl*e>k<-d for delay.. So m'leh has been al¬ 
ready written and said of this aggregation 
that the writer lan add hot little. I met •nd Mt§. Dare B. Buatell of the ColnuAiia very tidy *am by anctionlng d<sighnati 
many rarriitnl ar.d thowaien r.n the lot and Theater, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thompson and Very fancy prU-ea on tbe downtown 
they all admit it 1. tlie la^t word in rarnlval. the writer with his better half. Many visitors __ 

TTie B*,heinlan Tsins. a mother. si:d her from the Mohs Bros.* and Snapp Brot.* Shows Snapp Bros.* Shows In their second 
young son. B hat dsiar.e, intelllgtnt lad of were met on the lot. With three shows playing East Ht. I/juis did nicely, as the we 
eight yeari, are iindoiilitedly the greatest at- so clotie last week, there was a great deal been Ideal. They canceled Peoria 
tra*t|(.n of the *tr;,nt'e p.-inle of the world, of vl«ltlng bark and forth amongst old friends weather rondilloiis. Wiu. Snapp e; 
TTie Bohioatto elefdianta were added to the who have trouped together In the past. A nisoy visitors from other shows In t 
Hlpixidroiiie at Graiii'e City, snd will now midnight meal at tbe rookbouae where tbe ity. Brother Ivan ia handling tt 
be known a. IVorih.im*s el«*ph.ints. Our *dd fo'-d and surrritindlngs were in kt^iping with new mammoth aggregation like an < 
friend, John Pollltt. who ha* rhaperont-d the the rest of the aggregation rounded out a very ilia a«‘ven yeari' training with bis I 
elephsntH this *< 1'.^, w-is in cbiirge of a hap- pleasant and wonderful evening for all. law, Claronro Wortham, makes hit 
jiv pirty <if visitors who were loud In their - shownian, which ha* resulted In a 
praise of the hospitality of the shows Vic Foster, for many years a elrens and lot of mmlem, practical e<iuipmei 
nnder his cu'-^v. In the party were F. C. cariiiyal agent, has retired from the road and rrenfias* Band with Mri. Vlhhard. rt 
Bymaater, T. pHtek and W. P. Dinkel of the Is now making 8t. Ixiula his home. He is 1st. and Master Jack Wllliamt. 
IFrlsco Kallroad. C. B. Miller of the Burling- rn.nklng gotid as a salesman for one of the large stilolat. Is making a big bit. Tli 
too. H. V. Gehni of the Venice Transporta- woodeiiware concerns. Newlywed Midgets, with their mini* 
firm, Kobert Wirth of Pioneer Mims. Johnny - ■ etjnliiped with a Magnavoz, joined 

ITave yon looked thru th# Iftiter l.l#t to this 
lasueY Ther# may b# a letter advertlaed for you. 

Greatest Shrine Session and Mammoth Ceiehration, Middietown, New York, luiy 21-22-23,1921 
AUSPICES MECCA TEMPLE. ANCIENT ARABIC ORDER Of THE NOBLES OF THE MYSTIC SHRINE. 

A great many Templefc «iUi baads aad patrola, wltbla a ttdlM of a d^s rid* will be uiere. nio parade. RATI'UDAY. JTXT 23, Citcua Acta •*« afhnooft aad ogeBlaf-Urtworka at aUbt 
Tbousanda of Sb.rln«ra leaving .Vtsv York City morning of July 211. with Udlvl. «usrB«m maa wtauag—uriworaa at ntgna. 

July 21, Farmers* Day 
ATTRACTIONS GALORE 

JULY 22, VISITORS' DAY July 23, Mecca Day 
Souvcalr program. City Decorated. Brerjone oo-operaUng. Big Midway on Fair Ground*. Barbecue Balurdiy aflornooft. 

THE BAZAAR FEATURES WILL BE THE GREATEST EVER ATTEMPTED OUTDOORS. 

-W A N X E D-- 
Biding Dertoet, CooceaaloiiA Bbowi. FrlyilegM and AUractlona of all kinds. Evirythlut mutt he leglUmata, Addrctt 

JOHN C. JACKEL. Ganeral Mantg«r #1 AMraeti««i. Straad Tktatrs Building, 1583 Braadway. MEW YORK CITY. 



Our Line Tops the Midway! 
WE GIVE YOU REAL VALUE FOR YOURI’MONEYI 4NO 

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES OFFEREDI 

Ask the Boys Using Our Line!! 
AJ|aaP*l I MBBAA The real lamp. Made of hard composition. A AA 

1 1 Will not crack, peei or shrink. Smooth finish. 
f Absolutely oviaranteed aoainst breakaae. t ®^PejDoz. 

00 Same as above. 

nULLHIIU inilld (AnOritinilOne).... - ” 
Lamps packed in separate cartons. Absolutely guaranteed'against breakage. 

SPECIAL LINE OF SIllK SHADES...$12.00 DOZ. 
EXTRA LINE OF DE LUXE SILK SHADES.$15.00 DOZ. 
16 C. P. Carbon Lamps, 15c each in 100 lots. 40 Watt Bulbs, 27c each in 100 lots, 

CHINESE BASKETS Double flash, double ring, dark mahogany 
y color, 5 in a nest 

16-inch, Wood Pulp, Unbreakable Dolls, $13.50 Per Doz. 
■ I, „ •• 18 00 “ “ ^ Dressed in Silk and Marabou Dresses. 
I I, „ „ 11 00 " " / Greatest merchandise ever offei 

BEACH VAMPS, WITH WIGS, UNBREAKABLE, $7.50 PER DOZ. 

I BLANKETS Electric-Eyed, full GENUINE NAVAJO WOOL BLANKETS 

'.$6.25 and $6.75 Each f size, 22 inches. 

THE COME-BACK KIND CANDY One-Pound (Net Weight), 2-pound flash.$5.50 per doz 
“ - . 2.75 *• •* HIGH.GRADE CROCOLATES. ABSOLUTELY PURE. 

HAND DIPPED AND ROLLED. PACKED ASSORTED. Half-Pound (Net Weight), big flash 

Ask the hoyslahout our service, Also a full line of Tf heels and Concessionaire Supplies. Ask the hoysjshout our service. 
Terms: 25% with order, balance C, O. D» 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
179 NORTH WELLS STREET (Cor. Lake), phone, state 6696 CHICAGO, ILL 

VERMELTO’S GREATER SHOWS 

Mi.hUtn City, Ind., May ID.—I.ast week at 
S.iiitli Bend. Ind., where the Vermello Oreater 
Shows proTided the attravlions for the annual 
reunion of F. O. Eagles, naiued the ••fonvention 
Festiral.” will ever last in the memory of 
every Bedouin with this caravan «nd only one 
day, Thursday, did J. Tluvlus mar the proceed- 
Inps with continuous showers. Over R.iXX) mem- 
l>ers of the order came from outside to this 
State meeting and Charles McCarthy's avpoint- 
menta with several committeea, arranged to 
show these future auspicea the Clarence Ver- 
melto method of procuring outdoor eutertein- 
ment, resulted In thin wise general agent's 
plan of closing five excellent contracts. 

An easy run of the special train to Michigan 
City, enabled Trainmaster Rees to place the 
cars on a siding within one block of the 
grounds. George Crowder, the new lot su,ier- 
intendent, laid out a 600-foot midway, the rides 
down the centee, end all was In readiness for 
Monday's opening for the benefit of this City’s 
Firemen's Pension F^ind and from the encour¬ 
aging attendance thus far this worthy au^ioea 
will upholster Its treasury to a most pleasing 
degree. 

Special Agent Billy Murray has the entire 
territory advised of this event and tb» the two 
daily papers were euotending with e formidable 
printers' strike the publieity was ereditable as 
some hundred Eagles from this lodge attended 
their Sooth Bend meeting and returned with 
glowing accounts of the Vermelto display and 
worthwhile attractions. Josephine Miller come 
on a visit to her sister. May. Mrs. J. G. 
White came from Pittsburg for a short tour 
with her husband. Major Sweeney and several 
Chicago members of the Showman's la'ague ar¬ 
rived on the first boat trip of the season, and 
all were surprised and delighted at the Ver¬ 
melto showing where it could be seen to ad¬ 
vantage. 

Harry Van Gorder, who Is Clarence Vermelto's 
tight-hand man. informs the press department 
that two entirely new and distinct exhibitions 
will Join at Hammond. Dave Stock's rides have 
dune fine business ever since the opening date. 
Miss Barrett has pitiably the neatest framed 
bowling alleys ever on a midway. The down¬ 
town and show grounds serenades of Frank 
.Arthur Femgan's concert hand receive much 
favorable comment. A. T. Lylo's “restaurant." 
under Charles Koptnhafer'a management, with 
comepetent cooks and capable waiters, has 
i-onaeiiuently established a permanent trade with 
all the Bedouins, hut also caters to a large 
line of “local customers.” 

Next stand will be Hammond, Ind., where 
William S. Freed, the siteclal agent for that 
town, has everything framed for a successful 
week, “weather permuting." Frank Turley is 
at Fort Wayne and Billy Murray leaves for 
Monde.—lUNCil WHEEIJCB (Show Bepreseu- 
tstive). 

A saleaboard dta) 
that will make them 
all alt up and take 
noUi-e. 

SmalL attrsotlvs 
and aaasnnable. Ws 
have called it 
•PL.AT BALL." fbr 
Instead of numbers 
baseball terms are 
used on the ttekeUi 
The reproduction of 
a baseball dlamood 
on front also adds to 
the apearanoe of this 
game. 

This board has 
266 holes, baring a 
total Incnme at S26.M. 
Pays out $9 in irads 
from retailers' stock. 

Now comes tils 
pl.-asant surprlsSL 

tAe supply 2 gen¬ 
uine Gillette t6.S0 
Gold Safety Rai-ws, 
or 1 6600 Olllatte 
and either 1 Mahog- 
sny or Ivorw Cloek. 
complete with tlSa 
board, for 

^ TO punch Your nionogram or numlior of lotlRc onKraved on same Frs* if wanted 

Na. SSI—Revi rsihle Charm. In lOk. Trice, ea.li.$ 8.00 
No. 914—Gold Belton, wlih one chip Price, doren... IS.OO 

We also have Elk Teeth t'harma. Butiuna, etc.; also Moose CtaajnnSL Butuma. 
etc.: also all E.ods In I. It. P. O. K W. 

Try a aaniple. Write for prlrea from fsetory dlrecL 
If you are a live wire yon will connect with us oo thik 
Keittearntatlves wai.tcd. 

PROVIDENCE BADGE CO 
Ml,. Jewriert. P. 0. BOX 881 PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

General Agent immediately. Wire salary wanted. 
Those I have communicated with this Spring please 
wire. Good salary for good man. Address 

JAMES M. BENSON, Summit, N. J. 

Just think, 2 Gillettes with a retail value of 
812.00 and a board worth at least 81 59. a 
813.SO ralue, oompleta for 

Operators and Jobbers who have any real Ilva 
red blood In them will take a Up from us and 
grab on to this deal IMilBDI.ATELY. Abso¬ 
lutely no effort to seU 10 deals a Jay at 810.UO 
each, which will give you a profit of 84U.OO. 

These outfits allow Uie retailers a total psoflt 
of 8I0.S0 on a 810.00 luvestmeuL and the entire 
amount of business they have U> .to la 826 60. 
lk> you see the vast possibilities with this detIT 

Now. dou't be one of Uvos.* fellows tliat con¬ 
tinually hesitate and therefore don't get very 
far. Shoot In a money order or ai^y other form 
of remittance for 86.00 and get started with a 
Simple outfit, while the otlier fellow is thinking 
aliout IL Or better sUII, order in 6 deals, which 
will be about Jay's work. 

Don't forget that we are the REAL head¬ 
quarters for all kinds of saleshoard premium 
assortments and outfits that are aucoesaful busi¬ 
ness geUers. 

Lipault Company 
Dept. B., 1N4 Afch Street, Philsdetphia, Pt. 

BOSTON BAGS 
^ NOW $18.60 PER DOZEN 

Guaranteed Genuine Heavy Cowhide Leather, brown 
Hilly, MA'-s i t, 15 and 16>inch, now, any size, $1.55 each. 

Order now. Send $‘2.00 for sample. 

If LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
fl Mfrs. FANCY LEATHER GOODS, 163-167 W. Monroe Street. 
/ CHICAGO, ILL. 

A Real Proposition! 
GAN PUCE MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL 

[or a loiiK season. Address LOUIS QR08BY, 2517 East Ninth Street, CMve< 
••nd, Ohio. Have TOO looked ttmi tbe Letter LtotT 



No. 3 East 17th Street, 
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y CARNIVAL AND BAZAAR SUPPLY CO 

GOODS SHIPPED ONE HOUR AFTER RECEIPT OF ORDER 

TWINNIE DOLLS 
$16.00 PER DOZ. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
ludliiis. Sire, k • .. . . . . 
Iridian Bilhs. Sji.. K ■ h .. 
Trsn-Ilne Uucs. >•,/>■, t.'ii'''. 1 ,i ... . 
Stfsmer Uu.;^ .Sin. K«i li . 
Jsxjuardt. S;/c. TivhI. K: .. 

iu..\NKFrrs sm.ii at tim;.se I'lin es in cask lots ok twfaty-vtvk om v 

36 Itiohts lueh. Curls. Marsliou. Wli» snd plenty F1o«<t« riirousird In flub. Six dolls to a set 
Uu'ludiiix One Ililde Saroi'le, $1 50. 

Ciivo-.\way Dolls, with Hair, $5.50 Per Doz. Without Hair, $4.50 Per Doz. 

TOURAINE CHOCOLATES SOLD BY US AT BOSTON PRICES SILVERWARE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS shendd Piste and R.i’nir at liutuim pilcei If poa- 
uLle pay us a call aud ace our eoodeiful dlaplay 

Chinese baskets, sinple ordotihlc rint;.s. MiinicuroSets. Toilet Sots. Military Bru.>;hes, Travcliiip; Sets, Hand Baps, Card Cases, Wallets, I’lHowToi*. Serial Paddles, Wheels. 

TWENTY-nVE PEK CENT PU'tl.'lT WITH OKDEK, B.U..VNt E C. O. D. SEND I'OK CIBCIXAK 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STRONG BOY STOVES 
JUMBO BURNERS, TANKS, COFFEE URNS, 
GRIDDLES, STEAM TABLES, LINENS, TENTS 

MULHOLLAND SHOWS 

Have Good Start for Third Week of 
Season at Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

I'aton Itiipids, Mich., May 19.—The A. J. Mul- 
hollatij Shown opened their aoason at l.aporte, 
Ind., to a very ^<>“'<1 business, cunsideriott the 
<'<>ld and wet weather eunditions, aud on the 
op-’ninif nU’ht everythinn was practically ready 
wh-n the band, led by I’rof. DeM'CO. marched on 
the lot fro n its downtewn concert. The next 
stand. KenilalUille, Ind.. was also good, weather 
eonilithiBs considered. General Agent Bless* 
Inger letumed to the show at Kendallrille and* 
reported h-iving sigjed several very promising 
stands in Michigan. 

This week the shows are playing here, and 
If the ofienlng nleht ran be taken as a criterion. 
Eaton Itapida should prove the banner ttiot so 
far this season. The lineup comprise* the fol¬ 
lowing: Mr. Mulholtand ha* three all new rides, 
they 'reing carousel, Don Sickles, manager: 
f urley Murray and Ward Smith, tickets, Ferris 
wheel. Cash Trip, manager; Earl Alexancer, 
til kets; Whip. Mr. Bottles, manager; M. Me- 
Donald, tickets. The shows; F'red Metier’s 
Twcnty-ln-One, Mr. Metier doing the announc¬ 
ing and Mrs. Metier lecturing on the inside. 
Uccd’s ‘T’alace of .Yrt.” featuring Imogene 
J’.irney and Princ^-st Atuiimo; Doc Heed, talker: 
<Iu_y Smith, tickets. LeVarto and .Ybbolt’s 
'•Vaudeville .‘^siw." featuring Vivian I.eVarto. 
Juncleland, Jack Noval, talker; I)oc Francis, 
lecturer. "Kdlth ravell" Show, Bob tlbara, 
manager: Joe Wellington, tickets. Illusion 
Stiow, Prince Mack, manager. Concesshmers: 
William Mulholland and Jack rhlshoim, twelve; 
Phas. Shay. FUirl Read. Doc Morris and wife. 
Dave Devine, Don Groven, Geo. Petit. I.illlan 
Packenham Dick Richards. Margaret Richards. 
Mrs. Petit. Burt I.eBerg, Mrs. S. Coleb and 
Eddie Ilerrlot, agents; 0, Kane cookhouse and 
two other concessions; W. P. Prince (manager 
oookhonse). Miss Josephine, agents; John Wall, 
one; Mr. Bush, one; Sam Coleh, one; Jack 
Stevens, one; John Heldrop, one. The staff: 
A. J. Mulholland. owner and manager; Tlio*. 
Groven, secretary and treasurer; E. G. Bless- ll 
inger, general agent; James Packcnliam. sjie- ■■ 
clal agent: F. Green. legal adjuster._T. S 
GROVEN (.«hnw Repn-sentative). ™ 
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CANDY FURNACt 
{ tonpicvt^-^ 

I *402?^:^ WAITING FOR YOU _ 
OMKOMMiUU 

esoiuR 
^AUS*Cf> 

Ktincs 5T0V{{ 
a•waata t|9 u 
* - *37t! Its devplopinent is your op¬ 

portunity. Ea.sicst selling new 
patented Arrow Automatic ra¬ 
zor blade honer tod!iy for 
salesmen and agents. Sharpens 
all kinds of old style and safety 
razor blades and also hair cut¬ 
ter blades. A^ou can’t fail to 
get perfect results every time. 
Requires no hones or strop- 
pers. Ea.sy to operate and even¬ 
ly hones Itoth sides of blade. 
No competition. Pocket size. 
Beautifully nickel plateil. Ab¬ 
solutely accurate. Fully guar¬ 
anteed. Do away with the 
expenses. Thousands are doing 
it. Write quick. 

THE JACOBS MFG. CO. 
P. 0. Box MS DETROIT, MICH. 

PBICCt 

This 11 an llluitratcd prlo* list of only part of the TALCO I.IIGB of nigbrit Grid* ConccMlon Good*, of 
atUch tiirre arc many otiicr useful Items, such ts Kettle Corn Poppers, Doughnut OutBts. Juice Outfits 
and FTavurs. Lmbrelits, Eiectrle Candy Float 54B.hlnf«. a full line of (Took Ilouae I'leottls. Lantema 
Ftod Warmers. ConfeollooM's Thennometers, Sausage Cookers. Doughnut Prepared ITour, Portable Root 
Beer Barrels, Ice Cream Sandwich MachlDes, Hui-ey-Bits r.’rtabia Stands, Cream Waffle Stands. Sugar 
Puff Waffle yiaohlcce. Ordtre filled direct from abote price list. As »e do not time a general catalogue, 
111 wrlttt^g plesMi name ttie items yon are Interested in. eu we ran tend you correct bullceina Tout orders 
are ourdially tullolted. I'rloes lowest possible always All orders and mall rtcelre Immediits attenOon 

TALBOT MF6. CO.. lUS Chsataut tt, St Lauls Mlisstiii. 

P. Pellicci & Co 
CHICAGO, ILL 3207 Elston Avenue, 

LATLIP’S EXPO. OF RIDES t28 Years rf Kaawist Haw. ■ 

14-Inch Movable Arm Eye-Lash Dolls * 
AIR BRUSH FINISH. * 

Plain, $18.00 Per 100. S 
With Wigs, $30.00 Per 100. S 

BEACH VAMP ■ 
(As lllMstrited) ■ 

10 In. nigh. De<<nr]t,d B«dr. with Wig. $8.00 PER OOZ. S 
With Wig. $45 00 PER lOO. ■ 

BEACH VAMP ■ 
8 la. High. DronrateO Body, with Wig. 85.00 PER OOZ. ■ 

With Wig. 125.00 PER 100. p 

50^ raab with order, bslanre C. O. D. M 
Orel 10,000 Dolls packed ready for immediate dellrety. M 

Samples of aboTe t DULLS 82.00 prepaid 2-Plere Denison Silk Crepe Paper Doll Drrisea. SUrt ■ 
and <mp. with order for tboTs dolls only. 84.50 per 100. B 

q Evans Devil’s 
Bowling Alley 

GREAT GRIND STORE 
Write for information. 

Evans 
Venetian Swing 
THE WINNING RIDE FOR 19211 

Seed for Description and Prioa. 

Everything for the Concessionaire 

Beacon Blankets, $5.50 Each 
Fibre Dolls. Teddy Bears. Wheels, Sclrooe a.nd 

Skill Contests, etc. 

1921 CATALOG JUST OUT. 
Send for a Copy. It's Free. 

R C EVANS & COMPANY, 
1528 West Adams Street, • CHICAGO 

Tattooed Man or Tattoocr, or any tfood attractions for Pit Show Address 
ANDERSON.SPADER SHOWS, ScotU Bluffs, N«b., May 23 to 28; Caspar, 
Wyoming, May 30 to June 4. 

spring season, and was accorded worthy mcnrlon 
In the Johnsonhiirg (I’a.) press, during their 
engagement in Jclmsonhurg. The roller of the 
ahows is congiriaod of the following; 

Staff—Sam E. .Sfn*nc,.r. own*T snd manager; 
Frank Scribner, secretary; Bert Roeenherger, 
general agent; Frederick ireT\iur*ey, contracting 
agent, press and promoter; Tony Caprio, miisiciil 
director; Chief Tree, trainmaster; Elmer Fullmer, 
electrician; John Eamm. lot aui>erintendent; 
ItenJ. Holes, general sursrintendent. The showa 
are: Chief Tree's Athletir Show. .Smith's Georgia 
Mln*tr<-Is, Roae Reid’s Snake Show. Alh-e Case's 
Eat Girl Revue. Buihlauder'i "Around the 
World." Johnny Ray's "Beuiity Revue,” Boil- 
wick's Circus Side-Show. The ride* are all 
owned by .Mr. .Soencer. and are as follows: 
".\erff>Iane Swings." carouse] and Ferris wheel 
Thirty-five concession* are slaei carried, and are 
<T>erated by Messrs Berger, Hasaneihi. Martin. 
I.uiin, Kerins, Serlbner, I.aws<in, Nilly, Rosen- 

FOR TRIMMING DOLLS' DRESSES benr^r. Valdo and Kelley. Nfanagir Sr»^Dr4T la 
aAAflvnajaaaa A#aaataMaiw looking forward optjinistirally for a a^aa^^D. AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY -Frederick de coursev tshoW Represen- 

8P FIftfe Avppm. new YORK CITY, tktive). 

Wanted—Concessions 
All Wheels open. Wheel*. $35 00; Grind Stores, $30.00; Ball Games, $26.00; 

everything Included. Addreps ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS. Scotts Bluffs, 
Neb., May 23 to 28; Ca>per, Wyoming, May 30 to'june 4. 

Wanted~Doll Wheel 
Aluminum Whei-i, BaHkct Wheel, Ihill Games. Other Rood Concessions. What 
havo you’’ Nuthini; tuo larne or tuo Rood for us. WM. CAUSE ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS, Wilmington, III., May 22 to 31. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

1 



Y-r'* Parisian Art Eiectric 
poses, French coiffures in blond, bninette, auburn, titian and white. Beautiful silk 
dresses, trimmed with gold braid, make our doll lamps the biggest item on the road 
today. Our lamps are 15}^ inches high and come supplied complete with 5 feet of 
cord and electrical connections. 

Send $4,00 for sample of one number or $7.50 for samples of ttco different numbers^ 
Tnr4>nnid. nnrt nrnre nur elnim. Tprepaid, and prove our claim, 

5ATISFI ED. Write lor quantity prices. 
MANUFACTURERS OF DOLL LAMPS EXCLUSIVELY. 

432 Broome St., Juit'eff Broadway, New York City PARISIAN SPECIALTY CO 

Premiums at 
Pre*War Prices 

PITTSBURG 
LUCTXE DAWSON.BEZ 

616 Lyceum Bldg. Phone, Smithfleld 1697, 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
Sbowfolks still are making tbelr congratula. 

tory calls in the new olDce. The past week’s 
vlBltors were Felix iBlel, general agent for 
Zeidman & Pollie; J. H. Alexander. First Na* 
tional Films; S. F. Lewis, basket manufacturer. 
New York City; Mrs. L. A. DeFaron; George 
Rogers, formerly general agent Uasi^on Bros.’ 
Shows; Louis J. Panella, Panella’s Band; Nat 
Rotbstein. Aranee Doll & Supply Co., New 
York; Jake Miller, formerly with Zeidman & 
PoIUe. now a local contractor, and Mrs. Miller; 
Lou Padolf and Bobby Kline, representing 
Cloth’s Greater Shows; FYank Cervonne, Cer- 
Tonne’s American Legion Band; Frank Herring- 
ton. Independent Display Co.; R. Raobitschek, 
proprietor General FOr’jes Hotel newsstand; Tom 
Evans, en route from the McCloskey Shows to 
Homer Moore Attractions; Ike and Jake Faust, 
from the McCloskey Shows to Glotb's Exposl* 
tlon Show?, and K. F. Barkoot, who etopped 
off to chat with old friends, while passing 
thru Pittsburg. 

Is making a profit of from tlO.OO to $29.00 
carli day Have you one in your store 
doing tills for you? Price. flJO.OO; cut 
to $125.00. Send us $25 00 postil money 
order with your order and pay balance 
C. O. D. Weight. 80 lbs, 

(No blanks. A 5c package of mints 
given with each nickel played. This takes 
away all element of chance and should 
run anywtiere ) 

Have some used, rebuilt, refinlsbed to 
look like new for $85.00 etch. In excel¬ 
lent runclDg order. 

Clubs. Privilege Car Owners. Amuse¬ 
ment Parks, Elks. Moose and Eagle 
Lodges should by til means have one of 
these machines, getting this big profit. 

Will furnish 20 machines to responsible 
parties on profit-sharing basts. Look up a 
good live town and get in on the ground 
Boor. 

Order your mints; $33.00 per case ot 
20 boxes; single boxes, $2.50 of IOC 
5c psekagea 

STEM WIND I a ■—I — 
Gent’s 16'-slze. thin model, gold-finished Wstcb 

(no second-hand), at remarkably low price of 
98e. Looks like a $20.00 Gold Watch. Order 
sample. Sent by mall upon receipt of price and 
10c for iiostagc. 
Thin Moilel Nickel American Watches. Dos..$l2.50 
Rogers Nickel 26-Plece Sets. 9.89 
Rogers Combination Sugar Bowl. l.fiO 
French Ivory Clocks. 1,21 
White House Clocks. Laob. .. 2.7S 
Dice Clocks . 1,26 
Three-Piece French Ivory Toilet Sets. I.2S 
White Stone Scarf Pina Gross. 2.90 
Opera Glasses. Dozen . t.OO 
Chief Clutch Pencils. Dozen. S.2i 
$12.00 Gillette Razor. 6 Blades. 4.75 
Eastman Box Camera. Bach. 1.85 
Alarm Clocks; .\merlcan make. Bach.99 
Cigarette Cases; nickel finish. Doi.75 
Waldemai Vest Chains: gold plated. Dos.. 1.85 
Am. Made Baz<ira ^z.3.75 

No. I775B. — Manicure 

“Cappy Ricks” will be presented by the 
members cf the Bachelor Club, May 27 and 
28, at the Alvin Theater, for the benefit ot 
disabled soldiers now at the Marine and other 
hospitals in Pittsburg. Many sbowfolks ate 
Interested in the affair and are doing all they 
can to help the soldier boys dispose of theli 
beaded articles and baskets. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, ■ INDIAI 

steel File, in ftbrl- 
jBrjK S kold leather foldftig 
Rjr W jB Hj lUu^ated^ 

fl I^D .'^et, without Scissors 

|h I No. 505. — Extra fine 
AfV> J duality Ig-Pleoe Set, 

W|i*9 

P«‘^Set *4.75 
Salesboard Cards. 5c each. 

FOR A VARIETY OF OTHER POPULAR 
SELLERS. SEE OUR LATE POCKET EDITION 
CATALOGUE. MAILED FREE. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Toilet and Maiioira 
Sets, Silverware, Cameras, etc. 

Felix Biel, general agent of Zeidman & iPolIie 
Shows, reports that his shows have been doing 
splendid busin 'ss thru the Virginias. They will 
furnish the attractions for the celebration ot 
the opening of the new bridge at Fairmont, 
W. Va., commencing 5Iay 23 and ending June 
4, Including Decoration Day. 

WANTED! WANTED! 
G. D. Scott’s Greater Shows R. Ranbitschek, one of Pittsburg’s largest 

newdeilers, has bandied The Billboard for about 
tec years, and now passes out from l.V) to 200 
copies a week at the General Forbes newsstand. 
One of bis best sellers be says. 

Frank Cervonne, director of Cervonne’s Ameri¬ 
can Legion Band, says bis band will be featured 
again this year at the Illinois and Virginia State 
Fairs, where they play return engagements. 
They will also be a featured attraction at the 
Kentucky State Fair. This band Is composed 
of all native sons of Pittsburg, and, with one 
or two exceptions, all overseas boys. 

S’Age Maniger, Tttp Drummer and ons Red Rot Team for Minstrel Show. Man and Wife to 

take charge of Complets Platform Snake Show. 

CABARET DANCERS 

10 Centi a Discs. Guirsstee $25.00 Per Week. 
Ws are In ml Cabaret Territory Husbands on CoDcr«.«lons. Stew Cramroond, Robert Jovee. Fat 
Puweri. Ralph Horary, ooinmunlcite with GRO. L. II.Kl'KEY. Can place Ten-ln-One with neat 
frtmeup.. Have Athletic Show complete for capable parties. Any good Show. Legitimate Con- 
CVK.ODS of all kinds, eicert Cook Houae. Juice, Candy. Holla. Groceries and Glass. To responsible 
;irtlrs we will sell eicluslve un Palmiairy Address C. D. SCOTT, M|r.. Elkhorn City, Ky., week 
May 2}r4, ssly caraival this ytar; Asstlachia, Va., week May 30th, second carnival this seaMn. 
All food ausplcea. Our Fair List the REST. BOB SICKLES. Gen. AgL JOSEPH HA6N CO It was orlgiaoBy intended to close the Nixon 

Theater for the season at the termination ot 
the Dunbar Opera Company in Robin H<'nd, but 
the management now announces that Laurette 
Taylor, in a revival of ‘‘Peg o’ My Heart,” 
week of May 23, will be the ifloslng attraction. 

(Cut Price Wholesale Jewelirs) 
The House of Service. 

223 W. Madison St., Dest B, CHICAGO. 

RIDES AND SHOWS NEW HOROSCOPE 
WILL BOOK OR BUY PORTABLE RIDES 

Want money-getting Shows. Kun House. Athletic, etc,. Will clean up. 
8 WKKKS In and around Minneapolis and St. Taul. Open in heart of 
St. Paul May 28th to June 4th. Can use Useful People, Promoter. Elec¬ 
trician. etc. TWIN CITY PARK 4. AMUSEMENT CO., 404 Office Equip¬ 
ment Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. L. J. Heth and H W. Campbell Shows, 
can get you date In cither city. E. J. McARDELL, General Manager. 

TO BUDDHA WORKERS 
TVant Performers and Musicians on all Instruments. Remember, the WAR is 

Over, so don't waste your time In asking war-time salaries. Can use Conces¬ 

sions all kinds; also one more real Show. Write or wire MORRIS MILLER, 
Benhi 

ifanager Jake Liberman, of the Acudemy, has ’• ® Oldest In this business 
added Charles Pendiey to his list of comedians, more years than anyone else has 
now appearing in the George Jaffe Stock Bur- months. Carelessness in making In- 
le*Mri vlsiblo PapcFS mcans troubles In sell- of bUi, witQ now costnmos, •conory, dances ana * .. * , , i.. ^ 
eonjra for each production, and a difTerent them. Ask any oldtimer if S. Bower 
Oriental dancer earh week. Another popular Is careful. Our $3.00 per 1,000 papers 
feature of the Academy burlesque Is Its snappy are better than anyone elso knows how 
chorus, composed of thirty pretty girls, putting rn.ake and nro rheaner than anv 
over many clever numbers, some of the girls Cheiyjer tnan an> 
doing Individual specialties. greenhorn stuff you can find. Of course 

lam, Ky., thia week. Little Bit, Rastus, I’rowell and Collier, write. 

WIU BUY OR BOOK FERRIS WHEEL 
oomplele outfit, all new. for PlanUtlon Show; also rialfortn Show Just built. lSxl8. Want Phow- 
wlUj FrMk ui managti aamr. CtiuccssUins €>)rae on No exclusive, exivpl Palmistry, Can place 
on Conceaslooa. Outside Wrestler anti llttxi-rs fttr .kthUtlc Slittw .Ldtlrcss 

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS, New Martinsvill,, W. Va. Guess the next one. 

“The Flour Horsemen of the .Ap<ioalypao.” at 
the Pitt Theater, is now In Its fifth week, anil 
still doing an excellent business. Willard 
Coxey. well-known showman. Is the m.inager id 
the Metro interests of this de luxe screen 
classic. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
t'cat tarrovi-ment In making now gives 

them a flear r. K-tter color that 
picast s the public better. $2.50 per 
1,000. 

\ S;.r.J ic for .tamplcs and circulars. 

^ S. BOWER 
H^47 Leunflon Avenue, New York 
I^P (formerly Bklyn) 

NO CARNIVAL SIGNED YET 



OUR BIG 4 SPECIALS FOR DECORATION DAY 

SHGLE DECORGIION 
5 silk tassels, 5 rinpp;. 

PRICE . $3.85 PER SET 
in lots of 50 or more sets. 

Size, 16 inches. Trimmed 
with jade beads, coins 

and 2 silk tassels. 

PRICE.$3.00 EACH 
in lota of 25 or more. 

5 to set. Trimmed with 
jade beads, coins and 7 

silk tassels, 7 rings. 

PRICE . $4.50 PER SET 
in lota of 50 or more acts, 'f. 

Mr. Concessioner; Take Advantage of Our Special Oiler. Prices Good Only Irom May 23 until June 4. Terms: 25% Deposit of Amount ol Order, BaL C.0.D.,F.0.B. Chicago, IL 

CHAS. HARRIS « CO., 230 W. Huron St., CHICAGO, ILL. 
Our San I^andano Hrancb offers Ouncse TTstkeU. doubla decoration, stained and trimmed in Chins, ft 
to a vt. 7 ('anton Uuila. T rings IH LOTS OF SETS, $4.00. Sinflo Decoration, IN LOTS Or 693 Mission Street, San Frandsen, CaE NOTICE 
50 SET^ $5.50. 50% diTOslt oT tmount of crEtrr, liaUno, C. U. D. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be publiehed 

opinions of reedera of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re* 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Do you know that we are the fastest growing supply house in 
the east ? We have nothing free to offer you but our service 
and at that lower prices than you pay elsewhere for the same 
flash. And as Georgie sez: some flash. There’s no need of us 
mentioning what we have; anything your business requires is here, 
including our specialties in 

DOLLS, CHINESE BASKETS, DOLL UMPS, ETC. 
Call on us or write. We have eomethlng Interesting to tell you.' 

= 112 ACADEMY ST. NEWARK, N. J. = 
^IllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllilliilllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij^ 

ROCCO EXPOSITION SHOWS J Company. Thereupon Zarro-Unfcer filed an an- 
ower to tba bill of complaint, but failed to 
appear at the trial. At the Talidity of the 
Maynea patent, had been sustained in the Rldini; 
the Rapid, suit it «a, only nerestary for n, 
to show to the court that the "Thm the Falls" 
(lerice was an InfrirReiaeDt. This we did and 
on May 12. 1921, Jndee Garrln tltned a de- |S22 Sycamert 8t., 
eree orderluf that a perpetual injunction dl- ~~- 
rected aftsinst both Ltina .\muaement Company 
and Zarro-Uncer Construction Company he la- 
H’led restrainina them from mikinf, nsinf or 
aolllni; abiusement dcrices of the "Thru the 
Falls" type in infrlneement of the Maynes 
patents, and also restraining them from usina 
the trade name ‘ Thru the Falls.” which ws, 
held to be sa infrlncement of Mr. Maynes* trade 
name "Over the Falls." 

In accordance with this decree an InjunctUn 
waa immediately issued and copies placed in 
the hands of U. S. Marshals in RmokI.vn and 
I^ittabuFC for service on Luna Amusement Co. 
and Zarro-ITnaer respectively. 

The effect of thla decision will be to prevent 
Zarro-L'nger from continuing the manufacture 
and sale of their "Thru the Palls” devices 
and will alao prevent their uae of the trade 
name "Thro the Palls.” 

We oontempiste bringing anlt against all of 
the sliowt which are oj^rating "Tliru the Falls” 
devices. • Very truly yourt, 

(Signed) PF,.N?fIE, DAVIS, M.MtVIN 
& SDMO.ND8. 

STEVENS SUFFERS LOSS 

THE FOX-TROT 
2 STILL PUYING THE MONEY SPOTS IN THE COAL HELDS OF W. VA. 1 
^ No hard times prevail In this part of the country, as the coal mines are ^ 
C operating every day. And we are playing the choice spots. Can place C 
^ one more Grind Show. Good opportunity and inviting proposition for * 
5 Seaplane. Cowboys. Cowgirls and Indians for Wild West Show, address C 
^ JACK RINEHART. Can place following Concessions: High Striker, 
C Penny Arcade, Clothes Pin, Pitch Until You Win, Conklin Bucket Game, J 

Grocery Wheel, Pillow Wheel, Silk Shirt Wheel. Blanket Wheel, Ham 
% and Bacon Wheel and Chicken Wheel. NO STORES. Raleigh, W, Va- S 

week May 23rd; Tams, W. Va,, week May 30th; Killarney, W. Va,, wtek 
S June 6th; Mullins, W. Va., week June 13th. We hold contracts for one S 

iliii Kg.uf AtH nf TiiTv TXT All ^ 

CARNIVAL IIIII I 
MOO-V-SINI Hill I 
Novelty-Wig UVLk 

175 STYLES 
15c to $2.00 EACH 

Samples upon request 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

"CREMO” WAFERS G<‘(>rg, A. (Mcchano) Stpvrns advl,., that on 
Monday, May 9, the top and moat of the pars. 
I'hornalia of bis Circus Side-Show were de- 
Ktroyed by fire, while exhibiting in Iteltimore. 
Md Mrs. .Stevens received bums on her bands 
and face in helping to extinguish the blaze. Mr. 
Stevens, who is with the McCaalln I’eerleis 
Shows, sUtes that be is rebuilding the show 
thruout. 

^ - rirkj. Clrcuws, Carnivals, Falr^ etc. 

TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. You 
can make from 16 to 20 SandwlchM from one 
bnck of Ice Cream at a total co.t of 40e. 

these wafers can be used with the 
SANI8C0 sandwich MACHINE. Prto., $2.00 

par box of 500 Wai. r<. 12 boxes in case. Wire us your ardor. Wa don't ship C. O. D. tSend 
aonesr Order for $24.00 for a cate to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
Lsrsest Maaufacturars of loa Cream Caaet In tka world. 2622 Sklaldl Ava., CHICAGO; 515 Kcat 

Avs., BROOKLYN: 611 Front St, SAN FRANCISCO: 107 E. Front St. TORONTO, CANADA 

NEW YORK 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESaONAIIIES 

SLIGHT FIRE DAMAGE 

Chicago, May 19.— A fire in the drying room of 
the hair deiiartroent of A. Koas, 2Sl«-2hl’7 Ilel- 
mont avenue, early Wednesday momiug, cauaevl 
about $.'iOO damage. Keriuua losa wan iirevented 
by the galvanized iron iheeting of the drying 
room. The jilant la practically new and up to 
dale In eTcr.v reaped. The lima will In no way 
hinder the uau.vl prompt service of this house. 

McQUIGG IN CINCINNATI 

Shows in '.I'.i, fJH, 14'4 and 10 Inch Sizes, made of 
wood pulp composilltin, dressed attractively in 
4kH and metal cloth, with maraliou trimming. 

We carry a camplete line of Chlnri. Kaskita. 
Send for our lateet (Utalog with Reduced 

Prices. 
Orders shipped sams day received. 25lfc De- 

M. W. McQuigg. genenil sgent of j^d’s Pntted posit must nrrempany all ordera, balance 0. 
Lows, spent a lew hoiirn in Cincinnati, .Sntiir- O. I). 
•r, .May 21, attending to rnilruail movements HifCDIPRM fkCRDIMA A. TAV AA 

BECKLEY, W. VA. 
WANT CONCESSIONS—Glass. Palmist. High Strlter, Hoopla, Devil’s 
Bowling Alley, Ball Games. Baskets, Blankets, Plaster, Groceries, Long 
Range Gallery, Jap String (lame. Ham and Bacon, Silver, Fish Pond, 10c 
Grind Stores of all kinds. Use any flash U want. Will furnish new Tents 
for nonconflicting Shows. Can place Merry-Go-Round Frank Loudis, wired 
and wrote U to Richmond Geo. Wm. Koutnik, come on. Beckley (Mab- 
scott Lot), W. Va., this week. 

WAIMTED CABARET DANCERS cobdttloni were ideal thruout the 

FOR THE BEST CABARET COUNTRY EVER KNOWN. EXTRA BIO BUSINESS. COME ON. 
CothAtr. Ky. thla week. Fleoung. next weA; thea Uazerd for two big woeko. Tba OVdea Hpot •( U» 
World. Come on If yoa want a hank roU iVlra COTTON KCNt, aan Oa«M A. wua Sfeewib as aw Dave 
rert-. Wa do ant fwalW Ockett. Imot 

WAMTED TO BUY 
Ne. 5 ELI FERRIS WHEEL. MERRY>00>R0UN0 

OR ANY 0000 RIDE 
Booked oa l6Hmr Sliow or nJhr. Would oooMder Me* 
obanlcal Show If A-No. I. Tell ill flrat letM, Ad* rou looked thru the Letter Llat In tkU 



SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 
*10-Z» 
S'iSS’'?? $27.00 Doz. I Assert* 

We Cany a Complete line of Blankets, Baskets, Silverware, Pillows, Doll Lamps, Etc. 

Did You Get Your Copy of Our Catalog? Something New. it’s Yours for the Asking. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., INC. 
(SuccMor. t. Colonial No«.Hy Co.) (9} BROADWAY (AT 4th STREET), NEW YORK. Phones Spring 8288, Spring 8046 

MIGHTY DORI8-FERARI SHOWS 

The Mighty Dorta & Col. PranclB Fertri Showi 
Combined opened ■ week's engagement In Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa., on the 47th and Sprace street show 
grounds, Monday, May 16, to an excellent bual- 
neas. This being the first show that ever ex¬ 
hibited on these grounds and being in an aristo¬ 
cratic section of the city, with camiTSta being 
something new to them, makea it a wooderfnl 
date for thia company. This date is under the 
auspices of the Amerit-an Liegion. 

The first night of the engagement the patrons 
were a little akefitiral, but by Wednesday night 
it was proven to them that there was something 
in the amusement line in tbelr Ticlnity that 
was really worth while, and they took advantage 
of it. Many pleasant remarks for the Mighty 
Doris A Col. Francis Ferarl Shows were ex¬ 
pressed by the patrons, as well as the many 
friends and visitors from both Iliiladeliihia and 
New York. Tbe Trained Wild Animal Show was 
the center of attraction, and did a remarkable 
business. 

Among tbe visitors were W. El. Middleton, tbe 
well-known animal dealer from New York; John 
Pease, from Camden. N. J.. wbo is tbe Camden 
manager of the Cusiek PilliHistiog Co.; John 
Singer, late siiecial agent of tbe Coleman & 
Goodwin Bazaar Co.; Louts Berger and Olie 
Bueklin, of Bucklin &' Berger Shows; George 
Auerbach, of Karr Sc Auerbach; Adolph Gross, of 
New Yorit; Edward Johnson and wife, of the 
Bubin St Cherry Shows; W. J, Page, of tbe Tour- 
aloe CtHPpany, and many other well-known ahnw- 
folka. G. D. Coleman, general agent of these 
abowt, was very busy entertaining bis many 
friends from the exeentive offices of the rail- 

LAMPS toads, as well as committees from other cities. 
•Mr. Coleman is well and favorably known among 
the railroad offlctala thru the Eastern country, 
and this was attested by the many parties on 
the lot here during the week. Hardly a night 
passed but that G. U. was on the Job with a 
party, making tbe rounds of all the shows and 
winding u|i at the cookhonse with a real “cook- 
bouae banquet.'* Mrs. John Brunen and her 
daughter. Hazel, aaaisted Mr. Coleman in enter¬ 
taining the visitora’ wives and friends, and tbe 
atlentioo showed them will never be forgotten. 

Two new riding devices Joined during tbe week 
and the two new shows that have been bnilt for 
Mr. Brunen will get their first showing during 
the Trenton (N. J.) date. This will make five 
ridea and fourteen tbons, with fifty-five conces¬ 
sions. The Kuhns’ All-American Band of 21 
pieces made ao impression in Philadelphia, and 
the free acta of Grace Boberts and Freddie Cun¬ 
ningham went big. 

Tbe show is beaded east for its Brooklyn (N. 
Y.) dates. Following la the correct executive 
staff: Honest John Brunen, sole owner; Barry 
Mohr, assistant manager; G. H. Coleman, gen¬ 

ts is agent and traffic manager. Dr. M. L. 
Knaube, secretary and treasurer; Arthur I. Good- 

LOQ. win. special agent; J. W. Newkirk, press agent; 
pa Carl Turnquist, general superintendent; Doc 

Ward, lot Buperlntendent: James Bretnebam. 
advertiilng agent; W. H. McMorrow, chief elec- 

rn trician; Cai>t. Wm. Purchase, bead animal train- 
tralnmatter.—J. W. 

Haffner~Thrall Cars Built for Service 

Made in 
Assorted 
Colors, 
out of 
the 
finest 
plush. 

2S% with or< 
der, balince 

C.O. D. 

with METAL DRAFT RIGGING 
For Immediate Delivery—Don’t Walt 

N lo 11 FL Lmx, Bull to Stolid Huvy Straias. Wirt for Detailed Specificatioiis and Briees. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR COMPANY, 
SuocMsora to Unity Equipment Company^ 

127 North Dearborn Street, > - CHICAGO, ILL. 

NEW YORK MADE TOY CO. 
. Houston Stroot NEW YORK CITY 

Doorated 
Vase 
10 in. 

$4.50 doz. 

Bllnkey 
Doll 

10 in. 
110... OSS 

For Maryland State Firemen’s Convention, at Cambridge, Md., June 6 to 11. 
Girl Show, Crazy House, Platform Show or any other Show. WANTEI>— 
Man to handle our Animal Ten-in*One. or will book Ten-in-One and place 
our Animals with It. WANTED—Ride Help. Can place Legitimate Conces* 
sions. Address ROBT. COOK, Pocomoke, Md,, this week. 

er, and ‘'Wliltic” Carl, 
NEWKIRK (Show Kepresentative). 

COMPLETE PORTABLE STAND, $140.00 

Having booked Autodrome, will sell almost new Silodrome at an inter* 
esting price. Will sell with or without Motorcycles. Have Curtiss Air¬ 
plane for sale at a bargain. S. W. B RUN DAG E, Mgr,, S. W. Brundage 
Shows, Junction City, Kan., May 23 to 28; Topeka, Kan., May 30 to June 4. 

4th of JULY WEEK CELEBRo^TION 

WANTED-FOR ROBERS GREATER SHOWS 
MERRY 60 ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL AND TWO MORE SHOWS 

Tills ofllcp has the Rxchislvr A*cni7 fof Della 
ovir thlt part of the country. 

BUY. SELL AND HANDLE EVERYTHING 
PERTAINING TO THE AMUSEMENT BUSINESS 

OKLAHOMA SHOW PROPERTIES CO. 
(W. T. WARD. Prop ) 

Manufictartrt sf tht "TipIb Ball” 
20S ScoM-ThtoipMa BuMdlnt. Phont. Mapla 2100. 

_OKLAHDMA CITY. OKLAHDMA. 

MZNTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOAKD. lab. Write Ibr 

HEADQUARTERS for^ ^ 

Concessionaires, Saies-Board 
PFerators, Premium Dealers WE ’ 

r SILVERWARE, FLAT WARE, 
NOVELTIES, SLUM GOODS HAVE 

IT rAi% 
Everything for the Concessionaire < T FOR Send for bulletins on any line. 

1 roo 
1 NEW YORK MERCANlllE TRADING CO. 
1 167 Canal Street, New York LLilU 



The Billboard receive* many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 

BUT THE QUALITY REMAINS THE SAME 

FLASH 
r’olor, black; lined with 

colored creton lining. 

^ _ PRICE 

For Wheels 

Premiums and 

MAY 28. 1921 

Save Money. Buy Direct from Knife Manufacturers. Buy Your Boards from 
Board Manufacturers. A Jobber Always Makes a Profit. SAVE THAT PROFIT 

Y..U rltli.r pay ttie prire or you do.rt rtt ralur. REMRMIIKK. all Ooldin Rulr KnlTfS arc (Jyrman PllTfr Nickel IlnlsUTed. All l>rau llr.i.l. 
Ml piiclo lian.lli'-l. No s.'onnds AM Guaranterd. A large aas.irtinent to fiom. Our priors are peifflaurnt. Wliy «lo others riiaiige tlirir 
;ii.cs eiery UMUXb or ofteiier? TUINK IT OVRH. A (rw of uur many assurtinriits: 

No. at Different Ne. ef Different 
Aisortment Patterns Price Assortment Patterns • Prite 

Na. Censiits of— in Assortment For Set No. Consists o<— in Assortmsnt Ptr Set 
1. Consists of— 

It Kllivrs . 
n Knlres . 
11 KhIti’S . 
11 Kiiirt'S . 

Assortment 
No. Consists o<— 
S. 11 KiiUrs . 
*. 12 Knlrra. 2 Raiort. 
7. 10 Knlrro. 4 Uaaors. 
I. 14 Bnaors. 

No. of DIfferont 
Patterns • 

is Asiartmsnt 
.. 5 

If you prefer to buy your Boirds from us we will sell to you at prices quoted below. Kemember, abore astortraenta do not Inrlude boards 
f>0l)-llole Hoard.t0.70 1000-Hole Bbard. H gj 
72U-II(de Hoard.90 8UU-tlole Uorsesboe Boaid. , g> 
800-ll<)le Hoard. 1.00 

These Hoards hive elastle (no tins!. (Tins estra. lOe per board.) No dltrount allowed on tuarjs. S'* discount allowed on 25 assortmenta 
or more at one time. 20f* deposit ilCST Keompauy all orders, otherwise we will not ship. Write for i rices In bulk. 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY. 
212 North Sheldon St., Chicago, III. 

ESTABLISHED 1900 DEPT. No. 1 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

= THIS OPPORTUNITY IS PRESENTED TO YOU TO GET A SEASON'S WORK:—AT 

WEST NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY 1 TO 
Incl. 

the boys- reunion celebration, show grounds LOCATED RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE TOWN. KNOWN AS THE BEST SHOW TOWN IN THE EAST. 
~ WANTEO-^ION'ET-CKTTINO. BEFINEIt SHOWS, with or without outfits. Good proposition to res' iliowmirr.. CAN I-LAI K r’ONrKSSIIINH AND STtK’K WIIKKIJ4 OP AIX KINDS. Brerythlnit open. 

Other Us spoU to follow immnlialely afUi. sueh as Holnkcn, Dofrr. Bayut.ne, Newark, a.ud olle-rt Pm numerous to mcnUon. all ml iiioiiey aiwta. wliere lioiieit Metlioda. UuursUr Iblkrwed. art ap- 
” predated. Will buy or book Carouaelle, Swings, Whip, l-rolic, etc. Wire don't write. Wire, wire—or call, plione, 
— WN. BREMERMAN, Mantgar Caralval A Fair Cantradiaf Cs.. 1411 Braadway. Suite 214. Ntw Yark, Phsna. 77S7-7298 Brysirt. 

^iiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT 

-GOES THE PRICE OF- 
COMPLAINT LIST 

dalesboaras ^ "U k 

This beautiful f[W I f 

Pilgrim Leather ilf.l ' 
Shopping Bag /a||r 

Handy, Useful, Durabk- 

and guaranteed ab- ^ 

BoluUily waterproof. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Manufacturers, 

.00 
' DOZEN 

^ order, balance 
I C. O. D. Sample will lie 
w UH sent uiKin r e c e i n t of 

$1.00 M. O. Get in on 

76 Oorrance St., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

HELP WANHD 
Twenty Workingmen on Rides and Other Departments 
Come on, no tickets. This week, Bloomsburg, 
Penn.; next week, commencing Decoration Day, 
Scranton, Pa., Circus Grounds. 

DOBYNS AND BERGEN ATTRACTIONS 

Salesboard Operators! 
’ We Ijeat them all. Our Flashlight Hoard 

is the Higgest Thing Ever. Twelve Nickel- 
plated Flashlights, conijilete with batteries, 
mounted on heavy cardlsiard pads,‘with 
1,000-hole board, brings in $.)0. Price (in 
any quantitie.s), S12.00. 

Our Knife Board.'J, at ?7..'j0 each, are the 
IK‘st values. Bring in $10.00. Try them. 

ea.sh with order, balance C. O.* D. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO. 
j 1911 W. Van Bu ren St., Chicago 

THE ODD FELLOWS' ANNUAL 
DISTRICT PICNIC 

impijr vwiiipi«*si« sv 

founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in thie list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do weN to make note of them: 

ARNfSTRONG. CARL B . 
Bl■dkfa<^e and rube comedian. 

Coatplalnanf. Eaatwood IlarrlMW. 
12sa N, 0th .treet, Columbua, O. 

HELA.St'0. JEAN. ENTERPRIWS. 
Boukloc Asm!.. 

Complainant. Capt. David 
Care The BlUU*rd, Cincinnati. 0 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Have Big “Still” Week at Wichita, 
Kansas 

Wichita Kan., May 18.—The week'a engage- 
mont at Wichlts. Kan., waa one of the very 
l«i>t “iitill” week, the C. A. Wortham Show 
ever played, and. at 11 o’clock on Saturday 
night, the gigantic midway waa mill a aeeth- 
Ing, swarming mass of humanity, who. It 
seemed, could not get their fill of the showa 
uud rides, 

\V|. Iiita residents praisevl the different at¬ 
tractions highly, and tlie editor tif the Wichita 

•Hcaeou, wbi.li is owned by Gov. Allen, of 
Kansas, kindl.v printed the following editorial 
comment on the C. A. Wortham Shuwa, under 
the beading, “.4 Clean Carnival:’' 

"During the past few years there haa been 
an unfavorable opinion abroad regarding car¬ 
nival companies, Kig'ecially liaa tbla been true 
in Wbliila. Tlie American la-gton of WIrbIta 
la presenting the Wortham Showa to Wichita 
thia week. Citlzena who have visited the 
Wortham Showa declare that if all carnival com¬ 
panies were of the <iuallty of the Wortham 
.sliowa the feeling agaiuat au<'h attractions 
would disapiK'ur. 

“The C. -4. Wortham Shows were preceded 
by an cxeellent r<i>utalion, and they have llvi-d 
tip 10 all the g<s><1 things that were aald abont 
tliem, in faet, they have proven even better 
than the advance notices claimed. Their en¬ 
gagement in thia city wlU close on Saturday 
n glit, and thime who have not yet visited the 
different shows, have but twO days In wbleh 
to attend the largest ahd beat carnival ever 
in Wichita." 

There have been nrany visitors on the Wortham 
Sliow In the last few weeks, prominent among 
iliciu iM-ing: Norman 4 aiiglian, Dick Carliart, 
K'l.lie \anghan, J. Geo. I/jose, Mrs. James I’at- 
l.'rain. Hank Wakefield, Hoi> Kennedy, A, 
Kline, Mrs. Tn-d Iterkinaii, J, D. Newman and 

I Mr. Hoover, of the Gentry Hroa.’ Show; John 
Wortlmm, Tliomaa (Slim) Kelly. Dim- Allman, 
Essie I'ay, wlio will Join the Wortham Show at 
Quincy, and many oihers. Direct.<r Marks, of 
the Wichita Wheat Festival, one of llie big¬ 
gest annual events In the country. enlertaUi.Hl 
Mr. and Mrs. Wortham snd their leiya at 
d.nner.—WM. F. FI.t>T<> (Sliow U.-prcai'iitntlve). 

Will he held at Roseville, Ill., June 22 and 23, 1921. Concessions of all kinds Have yon looked thru the i.etter i.iat in this 

wanted. Address FRED C. JOHNSON, Roseville, III. There may be * letter ad.ertiw-d for you. 

Attract the 
Crowd 
No Carnival Show- or "bally” can 

afford to be without a Magnavox. 
With it one can talk to thousands. 
Everyone within a mile will hear 
you. 

Attach it to a phonograph and you 
have a band or orchestra at your 
disi>osal. Fine for dancing. 

Nothing will ahract more attention. 
He who walks must hear. 

Send for Bulletin No. 24 and guar¬ 
antee your own success. 

Telemcaa.'one—A device to reprodu.v and 
amplify aound. * 

norn—Spun copper. 22 Inches In dlsmeter, 
black bakad Miamil finlih. 

Trlrmrcafone Cord—A four ninductor coed 
arrupiaae tips. 11 feet Inna. 

Control Hox—Malnaaiiy with pultibrd Bake- 
Itta cover. 

t'niTrrsal Supev-SetialllTe Trar.smltter Tone 
Arm—It can be alts.'hed to any pbono- 
grapb. Adapted to all makes of records. 

Hand -Tranimltter—Hlah Power. Wright 
l'« pounds aiid It used for ampltfytng the 
voice or musical tuatrumeota. aocii as piano, 
vtoUn. etc. 

J. 0. MORRIS CO. 
INC. 

1270 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

Maonavox 

AGENTS 
Tills ttstemrrit guartnPwd. Our men making $5.00 to 
givon a day selltni Irish Republlo CampslfD Button*, 
full or part time. E<rry Irl«h man, woman and child 
a sale. Hells for iOc. Kslra. Iislla, theatres, etc., 
are gisid dl-alru. S<'nd ynur dollar for fifty and our 
sales propodUoii TDK BAVNISTEB COMPA.VY, 8 
West I7lh HI.. .Sew York City. 

Illlllllllllilllllllllllllli 



OUR LEADING DOLL LAMP NUMBERS REDUCED 

Dension’s 
Best Silk 

CREPE 

PAPER 

DRESSES 

WITH 
dresses 

NO, 22—SPLASH ME. Girl Lamp. 13 Inches lilRh, NO. 23—CAMEL LAMP. 13 inches high. Orlen- 
hase ‘1 Inches diameter. 7 feet of cord. Benjamin tal Color Bodies. Arrow B Socket. 7 feet of cord, 
Bwlvel Plug. Assorted Japanese Shades. Benjamin Snivel Plug. Assorted Parchment »n»t 
Doren Lott CC Shades. 
Price. Each. COA AA 
100 Loti O en PrIcB, per Oogen. 
Price. Each. fc.OU n 

Price, Each. £,IO 
• l/U The above doll lamp without ^ade, $1.65 each 

In dozen lots: $1.50 each in lOO lots. 

All doll lamps Include globes, with or without shades, TERMS—with order, balance C. 0. D. 
Immediate deliveries. 

NO. 21—BEACH VAMP. SUnds 18 Indies 
high. Mohair Wig. Arrow E Socket. 7 feet 
of cord, with Beniamin Swivel Plug. As- 
snrti'd Silk Shaded 
Ooren Lott eo “TC 
Price, Eich. 
100 Loti O CA 
Price. Each. 

SineU Lems. 3.00 
The eixive dull lamp witliout shade, 

SI.SS each, in dozen lots; $1.50 each. In 
luo lots. 

NO. 10—ROSE GIRL. 20 Inches high, 
ilohelr Wig. Arrow E Socket. 7 feet 
of cord, with Benjamin .Swivel Plug. 
Ataortrd Silk tUiadea 
Doren Loti CO AA 
Price. Each. »O.UU 
too Late O CC 
Price. Each. ^.03 

Single Limp. 3.50 
Tlie iluve lamp without shade In 

doren lots, each $1.80. In 100 lots, 
each $1.65. 

A. KOSS fPOLL LAMP MANUFACTURER 

ROSCOE’S IMPERIAL SHOWS The “Geek” Show ig getting Its share, with Mr. 
Smith on the front, as is the •'Butterfly Show.” 

The concessions: Mr. Miller, three; SheH'ard, 
three, llurris, three; Conway, two; Moore, two. 

I’infold, two; Ilarrison, two: BInker, two; Huber, 
three: Mooney, two; ('unningham, two; Buck- 

' Saginaw, Mich., May 18.—^Hoscoe’n Imperial lin, two. The staff: \V, A. Strode, owner and 
.Shows have left li'etroit for their fifth tour, after manager; AV. It. Harris, secretary; Jack Shep- 
idaylng there five sue. cssful weeks. The show pard, legal udjuster; Jay Johnson, general agent, 
came ont of winter quarters looking bnmd new. The show carries a 15.piece bund.—\V, K. UAR> 
everything being painted. KIS (Show Kepresentative). 

When the show made its Initial bow to the 
public there were 5J concessions and paid 
attrarttons. including Poss' big Circus Side-Show, 
llooeymouD Trail. B. \V. Evans, manager; Geor¬ 
gia Mlnstnls, • Hutch Henry.” manoger; ‘•Ha¬ 
waiian Village.” with six pe.gile, ‘'Buck” Zim¬ 
mer, manager; -M White’s big Snake Show; 
“Peggy.” managed by H. W. Seward; Martin's „ ... ™ . . 
Pig Illusion Palare. Squire's Posing Show, Baltimore, MJ.. May li.—This is a great week 
Little’s Dog and Pony Circus and four riding de- In Baltimore for the outdoor show fraternity, 
vices that look as tho they just came from •''<1 with four carnival comj.anles and the Bing- 
the factory. There are two free acts. HI Ed- ''nf Bros.-Parnum & Bailey Circus all here, 
wards* hlgh-dlving dogs and George Balkan, in acquaintances are being ^newed. and 
heayr-welght lifting ""“"y parties taking place. The weather 

The show is booked ahead for over ten weeks ® little cool, but delightfully clear, and every- 

thru Jlichigan. after which comes « string of ^’Je^VTiSn.^y^S^fows'arrived at 6:30 Sun- 

*Thi8 week everybody Is doing a good business. evening after an uneventful trip fiom Uag- 
aa this 18 the first show in at Soginaw. and wbere the show clost^ to a big day on 
located Just two Mocks from the main street, -^aturday and. as usual, everybody vvas ready for 
Next week. Midland, under the American le gion, ‘h® which proved one of Uie best .Mon- 

the stneti nights of the season. Several hundred of 
Among the‘concessions are George VanNess. American Legion boys, under whom the 

eookhouse: G. E. Ma. Donald. three; Lou and 
Jnhn Howard, five: Hi Edwards, two; Jack ! ’L , *, f ‘ 
Smith, five: Jack Johnson, one: A. F. Snyder, ® p u » -ti? , 
two; Leo Mltchel. three; George Slser, three; -nT"* »“ f/ameup 
bVaik Septer, four: E. L. W«de. two; Chuck Al- was^* will be on the lot next week. 
Icn and ‘'SiKit’’ U'onanl, two; Nick Karnrgis. season, 
three; Mrs. I-eonard. novelties; Jimmie Scott. , A Possible serious wreck was narrowly averted 
thrre and never il othrm railroad yards at Hagerstown on Sunday 

\V.* K. Krueger, with his •*aln»1ane swing.** 
ha. been buying electrie light, to fill up the xAA” “"j* ‘•«°- 
•iskets he has pnt on the i.lanes. * -vJ 1 “ 

The Ferris wheel is looking splendid In It, new "J . cv I uilman 
coats of paint, and star and circle, all lit up *!, “tn ! .iT* ^ car. No one 
with elc fric lights. The merry-go-ronnd Is also amicably set- 
V.rilll.nflr lltnmlnati-d —J. C. WEElt iShow “Kl—«• *• McLENDON. 

Take Road After Five Weeks in De 
troit, Mich. (Serp« mine) 

NO KNOBS. HOOKS OR PADS— 
NO BAGGY SOCKS 

Imsroved Buckle Allows Rtatwal el 
Web. , 

ratrnt aprllcd for In f. 8. and 
sraiited in Canada. 

SAMPLE PAIR 2Se. POSTPAID 

Wholesale Price os Reourst to 
Atonts. Street Men, Canvasiori, 

Ocsitnitrater* and Trade. 

IT'S A LIVE WIRE SELLER 

Quality Stock. Flashy Colart. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

We are offering the Biggest Value In Bead Naek- 
lacei of every descr.ption, as we just received 
from our Foreign Branch a large assortment of 

BEAD NECKLACES 
at low prices that will surprise you. 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS Send $7.50 for Gross’Assortment 
Sample Dozen, 80c 

We carry Watches and Jewelry of every deocriptloo. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
■ 165 Broadway. 25 W. 27th St, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

BA.L.LOOIMS 
No, 50—Air. Ao- 

^ sorted Colors. 
Grose .$2.00 

Ns. 60—Air. As- 
sorted Colors. 
Gross .4 2.50 

Ntf. 60—H navy 
Gas. Grow... $.25 

W ~ No. 70—H 0 a V y 
^ Oaa Gross... 3.90 

No. eO-^ansp. 
. Gas, Aisorted Cotora 

Gross .$.75 
No, 70—^Transp. Gas. Aa- 

sorted Colors. Grou.... 4.25 
No. 70—Patriotic. Gross.... 4.50 
No. 7(^Two-Color. Grou... 3.90 

. . No. 135—Kcwple. Gross-8.00 
Send for MeiCs No. ISO—Jumtw Squawkerg. 
Catalog. immtjMT <>toss .  7.50 

n No. 40—.‘-•luawker. Gross... 3.25 
Monster Gas Billoona Gross.**•*? 
27-In. Souvenir Whlpa Gross.4.10 
30-In. Beauty Whips. Gross.6.00 
S3-In. Beauty Whips. Gross ...7.00 
40-In. Beauty Wliips. Gross....- 8.00 
Flying Bird (canary color), 2 canary fealhera Gr. 4.25 
Mechanical Running Mice. Gross.5.50 
Balloon Stlcka selected quality. Gross. 
No. 65—Ijirge Airships. 25 In. long. Grow.3.50 

257« with order, boltncn C. O. D. 

REGAL RUBBER CO.Mr?•o*R^ 

Send for Catalogue. 

J. G. BOUTELLE, 
435 St. Clairs Strwat 

Froth Stock 
Guaranteod. 

All orders 
filled tame 
day rtceived MEDICINE MEN, NOTICEI 

w» hare one of the best and moat attrictlve Herb 
Psetigrs on the Market. Formula and Bank Draft 
attuhed. which Is a strong talking point. We can 
sISD supply j'liu with a Real Liniment, put up In panel 
hotllet. tuuMwime ciilon. Will sell you iny quintity 
from or.e dozen to a car I' Sd. and »’’.lp <liy orJ>r Is 
rec.il.d Write f T prlixs. EstshUshrd 1400. 
BEI KKK CHEMlC.tL CO.. 235 Milu SC, Clnclnuttl, 
Ohk’. 

PIPES PATTERSON-KLINE SHOWS 

(Continued from page 81) 

er and a good scout along with it. Mike 
Whalen is working faetories and doing well. 
Jack Bennett sent Mike a large doughnut from 
hi, diMighnut factory at Lowell. Mass. Jack 
has eleantH) up on that place and now has put 
a manager In It while he and the Missus have 
gone to Old Orchard Beach, Me., to look after 
their interests there. .As to myself, I am do¬ 
ing very nicely and my mail order business 
Is also good.” 

El Reno, Ok.. May 17.—I-ist week at Enid. 
Ok., the Fatferson-Kllne Shows had another giH>d 
one, under the auspices of .\rgonne Dost No. 4, 
of the .American la-gion. The old circus lot on 
the South Side, ab,mt six bIo«-k, from the 
heart of the elty, was hardl.v adeijuate to hold 
the crowds that turned out nightly, and the re¬ 
sult was that everyone had a pn'ai>eroH8 week. 

This week the shows are on the streets, one 
block off the main business section, and tloing 
a gissj business. If the weather holds out El 
Heiui should be another red one. 

Jack Butler has Joined the advance forces and 
Is 111 Ardmore, making final arrangement, for 
next week. The I*.-K. banner float, there the en¬ 
tire week, under the au'idcos of the Benevolent 
I'rotectlve Dnler of Elks, during fhelr Slate 

ronvention, and big doings are looked for. Mana¬ 
ger "Bob” Kennedy has hit the trail on a seout- 
Ing extieditlon, and wires back that he has lo- 
catiHl a few real towns that have been sealed ni» 

, light for the past season or two.—W, C. OLYNN 
(Sfiuw Kepresentative). 

New Kiilfe and Tool Sharpener. Gatlw ri crowds and 
gets t:i.|r niuney. SIi4I|hiii knives and tools almost 
niglcslly with one or two strokea Absolutely new. 
Sells nelly sod steidlly. Two to three hundred per 
«i.l pi'iflt ,s. nd 2V for ssmple. AiMress 

PREMIER SPECIALTY A SALES CO, 
906 E. Grand Bl«d.. - - - Ottrolt. 

A DAY 
Easily made sell- 
1 n g Kwicksharp 

and Scls- 

STYLISH FURS 
Before proceeding with the veteran H E. 

Tibhet’s pipe, let ns state that here is a road¬ 
man who Is well up In the “seventies.” about 
forty of which years were spent In the game, 
one way or another. Here’s his '•ontrlbution: 
“Dne would think. Bill, that by now I would 
be content to settle down, get Billyboy once 
a week, road the 'ripes' and he satisfied. But 
when the birds began to twitter this spring 
the lure of the game rame upon me too srrong 
to resist, so my sidekick and 1 rigged up a 
car. loaded it with notions .and on \nril ‘J start- 
ed out. .At Bnuls Valley, Ok., had the pleasure 
of meeting Dr. IT. 0. Laird, who I had not 
met in thirty long years, and as I sat in his 
jirlvate railroad oar. surrounded by his happy 
and talented wife and children, the thought 
came to me that If some of the goody-goody 
loi'allties which hnik upon pitchmen • nd trooiiers 
with contempt could but spend a day with Dr. 
T.aird's family they would certainly gain a 
little knowledge that would prove nsefnl to 
them. .At Shawnee. Ok.. I met my old friend 
\V. 0. Jackson, who is somewhat older than 
myself, hut sound as a dollar and as good as 
pure gold. So yon see. Bill, when we meet 
the old time boys wlio have playtnl the game 
from the long ago until now and were always 
stanch and true we feel that we have no 
reason to he ashamed of. the good old game 
of opr choice and tdlowing. So evil be to he 
who evil thinks.” 

WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
ftr Cittlo|M or C. 0. D. SoHipk Or^er 

S. P. PLATT 
Wholesale Furriers 

308 S. Market St.. CHICAGO 

■sSSUk^PV Knife 
^ sors Grinder. Puts 

keenest edge on 
dullest cutlery. 

Every Meat Shop, Grocery, Deli¬ 
catessen, Restaurant and Hotel, at 
well as every Home, a prospect. 

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION SHOWS 
CHICAGO. 1307 GARLAND BUILDING, 

MANUFAaURER OF NEW ’ 
PATENTED ARTICLE 

Huntington. W. Va., M:iy 14.—The Southern 
EviHisitlon Shows liad a g"od week at Willium- 
snn. \V. Va., and decided to slay another week, 
sei'ond week being jukt a» gwd as the first one. 
Despite the iinlument weather the I’cigde caino 
out Just the same. This was the first show to 
lilay ill the limits of Williamson in three years. 
Mr. Stri de says lie doesn't regret that he moved 
his show toward the coal fields and everybody 
connected with same Is well satisfied. 

Mr. li.H'ls, manager of the Dixieland Minstrel 
Show, says he never hod sueli good business as he 
Is having at the pn-sent time. The liig t'ireus 
Side Show is doing very goisl with Mr. Huber 
inniinglng. The .Athletic .Show is getting a little 
with Nick Nestor In charge. The "('abaret” 
Show Is kept busy with l>oc F'ssker on the front. 

ihit n ils on sight to cvrnr msii and woman. I’rbr. 
5"c .\i)» giving rxcluslve Stale Rights to rcaponalhle 
Pirtlsa. wIhi III turn will aublrt I'oiiiilUa to aginis. 

a gikid proiH)alUnn for foncevsloii Atiii. Send 
for sample and proiMialtloti. .Main tlfflce: 21.1, 

ll-i lirnadway, .New Yolk flly. 

Oieratlng our Black and White 
IN’stcard Cameras. No experietioa 
require>L 'Ve carry a Mg stock of 
aiippllfs for all Minute Cameras. 
Sei.d for catalog. It Is (rre. 

JAMESTOWN FERROTYPE CO.. 
1118-1120 S. Halsted St., Chicago. 

I’uplioatfg FlnKor and Foot Prints. 
Prepaid. 50 Cents, Coin. 

W. J. ROGERS, - • Osseo, Minn. 

C3AI I OCAIAIC (IS’. Squawkers, Water .Melon. 
TransparenL P!nt*st quality. 

Victory prl(va. Writ© us first. AMHRIOAN TOY 
C0MPa\NYs H Findlay St,, Clnclonatl, Ohio. 



BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(Continued from page 68) 

conceBaloDP. George Weeks, William Boblnsoo 
and I'Yaiik Matthews are the aponsora. 

Fred Lanham still In a commercial line. Says 
he doesn’t know what to do with the offera he 
has to manage museums and pit shows. 

W. J. Hanley. Circus agent. 

Jdin Bninen, owner and manager Mighty Doris 
and Ciil. Francis Kerarl Shows, in from Reading, 
I'a., where the shows played under very bad 
weather eondliions. Came to New York to buy 
a big tuj) for the animal circus to replace the one 
damaged by a recent storm. 

Pam Mitnlck, of Jerome H. Eenflck Oo., music 
publishers. 

Paul Cohn, pianist and musical director. Tak¬ 
ing a vacation in New York. 

lC«h>h Gertres. Bought the rights for the Shotoplay, “The Woman Untamed,’’ for the 
.tatoa of Virginia, Maryland. Delaware and 

District of Columbia. Opened hla New York of¬ 
fices in the New Amaterd.im Theater Building. 

F. J. Frink, general agent Welter L. Main Cir¬ 
cus. 

Jack Edwards, of music publishing fame. Is | 
now in the photo encravlng business, associated 
with Pioneer Pngrating Co., New York. 

Louis W. Zumsteln, special rerresentstlve 
Wandell Cbocolate Co., Baltimore. Md. Dealer 
in specMls fur the concession trade. 

John W. Sherry, vaudeville comedian. 

Dolly Falrman Sawyer, of San Francisco. To 
ret)ort that Borothy Waters and Irene Kellar, of 
that city, are doing well. East, in their new 
comedy singing act in vaudeville . 

William Davis, of the J(<hnny J. Kline Shows. 

Ralph Pratt, of the “Dodgem” Corporation, 
Lawrence, Mass. 

George Dupree, Interested in IJberty Park, 
East lladdon. Conn., which opens Decoration 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfreno Swartz. Mrs. Swart* 
has entirely recovered from her recent «nd very 
setere illness, at whlih time she went thru an 
op* ration. She manages her husband, who docs 
a high-wire sensation. 

Iy>nls Rothman, concessionaire, of Boston, 
stopping at the Hotel Normandie. Was former 
partner of Hairy Witt. First visit to New York 
in some time, to buy goods. 

J. C. Bills, of the Oregon Medicine Co. Play¬ 
ing towns on Ixmg Island. 

George Alabama I-Torida. who haa been out as 
business manager in advance of Henry W. Sav¬ 
age’s “Shavings.” Closed its season in Chicago. 
Mr. Florida will rest up a while before starting 
work again. Hns several offers from outdoor 
shows. Mre. Florida will fislt France on her 
vaiwtlon. 

Mary Margaret McBride, special writer on 
New York Evening Mail. 

Estella Kara, press reprecentatlve Leo Feist, 
Inc., music poblisbers. 

Bert B. Perkina, director of ^clsl poster ad¬ 
vertising for Associated First National I'tctures, 
Inc. 

Eleanor Phllllpa, owner Waibbtnn Mtnatrela. • 
ooe-car colored organlaetloa, onder the manage- 

“BRITE EYES" 
Is taking top money ever>'- 

where. \N hy not let her put 
$$$ in your pockets? Take ad¬ 
vantage of this opportunity. 

Sample $5.00 Doz. $42.00 
We make six numbers of nov¬ 

elty lamps in addition to our line 
of composition dolls. 

SEND FOR CATALOG DO IT NOW 

GUARANTEED DELIVERY 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO. 
MANUFACTURERS 

Phont Slate 4S47.4N No. Ctark SL, CHICAGO 

100 holes. 
200 " . 
300 " . 
400 ** . 
500 " . 
600 “ . 
700 •• . 
800 " . 
Au lor. u, 

.12 1000 holes_S . 
.20 12(X) " _ 
_■ .27 l.jOO " _1 
.32 2000 " t... 1 
.40 2500 •*  1 
.45 3000 "  1 
.49 3000 _2 
.56 4000 **  2 
U. S. CxciM Tax U abovs pritsei 

I BUCK-BOARDS PRICELIST I 
B ADC TUC DCCT 100 holes.._S .12 1000 holes....! .70 
■ Mnt I nc. DDD I 200 “ .20 12(X) " _ .84 

B Special number system. Never be- *' - .2i '' -1.05 
B fore used. Special Candy Boards. .... .32 •— l.M 
I Large headings. Checkered fronts. ^  40 2^  l.M 

I ' 700 “ 49 3000 “ 216 

I BUCK-BOARD MFG. GO. 
B 1727 Milwaukee Ave., Chieito, III. STANDARD SIZES 

GLASS BLOWERS, ATTENTION! 
We supply Glass Tubing and Coloretl Ro<l for glass bkiwing punioses. Write to 

KIMBLE GLASS COMPANY 
VINELAND. N. J. - CHICAGO. ILL. - NEW YORK, N. Y. 

KEHOE & DAVIS SHOW ' 
WANTS 

Good Uniformed Bind of 10 plerm to Join at M'udota, III., Mtmdxy, May 30. Ctn plane one Grind Show, 
lltve loadint wagon for Mme. t^ncrMiooe all Oi<n. eicrpt Cook lloum and Julie. No grin. All ollirn 
Clime an. Thia li the beat lO-rir •tiow on the road. Prlncetuo, lit. week May 23; MeuduU, lU., week 
May 30. W. J. KEHOE, Wiener._ 

WANTED-FAT GIRLS 
for Coerrrs* of Fit People. Ixmg w-eton. Tell It ell In flrit letter. NEIL AUSTIN, eare J. Om. Lom 
Shewt. week May 23. St. Ja»e»h. Miueurl; May 30. Omaha, Ncbtatka. 

Representativ"es Wanted 
for the Middle WeU Sutea to handle Una of ClilNENK UASKBTK. with aaleatoom proferred. 
_CEO, HOWE *0., Alt»la. Ora»ea. 

IW ANtWIItINS AN AO BKflIN VOUR LKXTtN VOU* AO IN TNI •ILLOOARO.’* 

mpDt of Harry Long. Opened ecaeon May 9, at 
Bowling Green, Ky. Misa Pbilllpa la vlaitlng 
ard on buaincee in New York in coonectloo with 
her tcvcral theatrical entrrpriaee. 

Bicbard M. Wheelan, rcftrcsentlng Anerhacb 
Chocolate Ca Sftccialiata for the cooceeeiaa 
trade In that line. 

Den E. Nagle. On hit way to open one of hla 
ehowi at Columbia Park. N. J., which opened the 
■eeion ilay 14. Mr. N'agle will ot>en another 
ehow at Savant Bock, New Raven, Conn., week 
May 16. 

Bert Shepherd. Auatralian whip cracker. Ar- 
rived from Klo de Janero, Brazil, S. A., May 9. 
lie baa been away from New York about two 
yeara, five montba of which were apent in Brazil. 
He played vaudeville at the I.yric and Pbeonla 
Iheatera in Bio de Janeiro. Wja on tour with the 
Clrco Jockey Club a greater portion of the time 
in Argentine and other South American conn- 
trie*. and aaya be met with telling aucceaa. Mr. 
Shepherd iilana to remain in thia city until 
ruary, at which time he plana to return to South 
America. On hla vlalt to The Billboard he wae 
accompanied by Henry King, mate on the S. 8. 
Huron, which runa to South American porta. 

Norman, the Frog Man. Said he would vlalt 
the Walter L. Main Circua at Hempstead, L. L 

Paul Hiliia, manager Manhattan Playera. 
Getting ready fur a gi.mmcr stock location near 
New York, if postlble. Reports aucceM th* 
past winter. 

E. F. Camitben, of the United Fslrs Booking 
Association, Chicago, and president Showman'! 
Leagne of America, called aume time ago. 

V. W. Seiiastlan, of the Sebastian Advertising 
•Vgency, New York. 

Earnest Frlcdhoff, of the Wandell Chocolate 
(\i., Baltimore, Md. 

Edward I.eRoy Bice, theatrical writer. 

Charles N. Ilarrls, of Schiiylarvllle, N. T., 
former circua roan. Had a pocket library with 
him so be could answer Thomas A. Edison's 
questiona, be said. 

G. P. BrowTi, playing comedy In Charles 
Ahem’n TBadevllle act. la an experienced auto 
meelisnir and thinks be will enter the exhibition 
flying bnainea*. 

Mag Scbolman, concessioner. 

I. J. Polack. Visited the Pkidgem Corpora¬ 
tion’s New York oKire, saw Bertha Oreenbiirg 
and she sold him a “DiMigem.” I. J. hss signed 
a loDg-tera lease fur all the riding devices for 
Chilhowee Park, Kooxvllle, Tenn., one of the 
real natural parks of America. He baa many 
amuaement cnteqiriaca now under bla dlrectluD. 

Ike Friedman, International carnival tourist, 
wintered In Florda. In from Philadelphia, lle- 
liurla the Johnny J, Jnnet, Billy Clark’a Bri«d- 
way. World of Mirth, Matthew J. KIley, Mighty 

Balloon Men 
ATTENTION 

No. 60—Air. dross . 
No, 6-Ssiissge. dross .6.60 
No. SS—Airship, dross . ♦•39 
No. 25—Wiiemelon. dross .9-" 
No. 100—Walcenislon. dross . J.OO 
No. 60—I’atrlotlc. Gross .  J.n 
No. 50—H<ius»ker. droa .3-^ 
No. eo—Hijuawker. Grou .9^ 
Na 10»-«uuawket. Uruaa .♦•*9 

JAMES P. KANE 
til Parkway Olif.. paiiedeleMa, Pn. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
AT LOWEST PRICES 

SING FAT CO. 
MEMCrS lEADINC CIIIIIESE MZAU 

S. W. Corner California Street and Crant Avenue 
(CHINATOWN) 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
We import a full line of Chinese Baskets, especially for concessioners, novelty 
men and candy dealers. Direct importers, wholesale and retail. Oriental 
Art Goods, Embroidered Kimonos, Mandarin Coats and Chinese Musical 
Instruments. WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES. 



BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER! 
We are exclusive makers of Scales, Vending Machines and Coin Controlted Devices of various kinds. A few of the constructions we make are 

If you arc a joblx'r, op¬ 
erator or salesman you 
should l>e devoting part 
of your time 4,0 the sell¬ 
ing of our line of Scales, 
Mint Venders and our all 
quality Diamond “J” 
Mints. Merchants want 
these items and they are 
easy to sell. We still 
have some exclusive ter¬ 
ritory and probably can 
take care of you if you 
act quickly. 

You should make ap¬ 
plication at once for our 
catalogue, which is just 
off the press. We bear 
a country-wide reputa¬ 
tion for making only the 
best, and yt)ur success 
largely depends on hand¬ 
ling the l)est. We not 
only talk quality, but 
we give quality, and con¬ 
structions of (piality are 
what you must have in 
order to get results. PRICE. $25.00 

lucludini 500 Sc Pk|t. 
DitnoHd “J” MiRti. 

PRICE, $125.00 

Successors to Industry Novelty Co., Manufacturers 

f 511-513-515 So. Peoria St., CHICAGO. ILL. 0. D. JENNINGS & COMPANY 
Doria. and Col. Francia Ferarl and Unbln & ^ wNAI Kbw 
ClM^rry Show* as being rea^ carnival organiza- J||jj a “Darb ” 21-Pi(!Ce MlUkUre Sst 
tiona of the first water. lie should know, as ' Y miBUMie 061 
he aaya he haa vlalted forty ainee the first of *tory. Silk I'lusli I.ImiI, Leather Roll, 
the year. Will visit bia home folks before go- SAMPLE. W.5#. 

Ing on toar again. $36.00 DOZEN 

rioMTu’bK'*’ '*** 17-PIECE PEARL MANICURE SET 
- Tooled Case, Silk Plu$h Lined. 

Fred Folett, theater manager and house treaa* $54.00 DOZEN 
bter. Combination Military Brush Sets, complete in genu- 

—• • liie leather case, $6.50 Dozen. 28-PlecB Sot itwer! 
Thomas Brady, general amiieement promoter Silverware, in genulnae leather roll up caie, $5.5C 

and manager Thomas Brady, Inc., enterprises. each. JAMES P. KANE, 311 Parkway Bldg., Phils- 
_ delphia, Pennsylvania. 

Charles DePhli, of DePhll and Del’hil, high- 
wire nensatlon. Opens season. May for two IA/ANTPD * GOOD CLEAN CARNIVAL CO. 
weeks at Joyland I’ark, Atlantic Highlands, N. J. beginning July 4lh. foi 

TO OUR NEW SHOP at 
19 EAST CEDAR ST. 
MUIR’S I CHINESE 

Designs That Get the Play 
Bigger output—Same prompt service 

Pre-War Prices 

Sam Freed, business manager Uncoln Bros.' 
Circus, in the citV on business. 

Jack Cousins, former circus equestrian direc¬ 
tor. 

19 East Cedar St. 
CHICAGO. ILL. Sert<l for illnstraled circular and prices 

Charles D. WtUard, Barry Witt, W. J. Banley, 
Ravona, M«y Gottlieb. 

Great Leon, master magician and Illusionist. 
Been playing Keith vaudeville. Reating in New 
York for a day or two. Asked for Harry Jansen 
and let It be known be waa not averse to plsylng 
South America. 

The Latest and Biggest Flash 
LAVITH OUR" 

A BIG WINNER Walter K. Sibley, of the Sibley Show Service. 
Reports bia foreign businesa is increasing, which 
proves to him that there is a real demand in 
other countriea for American-made amnsementa 
and devices. I Tho.«io bags arc not a cheap imitation of bead |Lv^Jb 

• same bag we have been selling 
I i Department Stores for twice the amount. 

S-OOPer SanTple SEND FOR SAMPLE TODAY $4.m^io 
12—$5 75 Each Money refunded if dissatisfied. Shipment guaranteed same day' 

EGAVBROS.&Co., 158W.45tliSt., H.Y.C. 

B. Friedhoff, of the Wandell Chocolate Co., 
Baltimore, Md. Catering to the concession trade. 
Will open an office in the heart of the show 
center of New York. 

Edward G. Newcomb, general agent, and Geo. 
D. Karg, Master of Transportation M. E. I’d- 
bill’a Beacon Exposition Shows. Both in the city 
to get property to enlarge the ahows. They 
say businesa ia good when weather permits. 

Lonis A. Perelman, representing the Para¬ 
gon Sporting Goods Co., of New York. 

Patsy Hoyle, vaudeville actor; in fact, one 
of the best known In that profession^ 

Louis King. Says he has at last found some¬ 
thing new in magic auB will produce it this fail. 
He reports the future for magiciana and illu- 
sionUta Is very promiaing. 

Mart McCormack, Independent carnival show¬ 
man. 

All Kinds of Boards for 
All Kinds of Business 

COMPLETE LINE.OF 

Labels and elastics attached 

Equip Boards With 
Your Own Knives 

SPECIAL BOARDS FOR JEW¬ 
ELRY. FLASHLIGHT. FOUN¬ 
TAIN PENS and other MER¬ 
CHANDISE DEALS. 

mnnifuiiiMiiifiii COUPON. uiminiiiiiiiiMS 

TO FAIR AND CARNIVAL WORKERS 
Wr will (end FREE one tampin of our Bruit Leader 
No. 2. the most attractive and brat quality on the 
market. Compare it with othrri. Prompt ship¬ 
ments made same day order reedved. 

CARL GREENBAUM t SON 
MANUFACTURERS. 

105 LEWIS ST.. . - NEW YORK CITY. 

Leeal aad Ltni Diitanoe Pheae: Orchard 3521. 

William Golding, of Golding Bros., constructor* 
of the "Fly-Away’' for James M. Hathaway. Is 
Icaviug for Quiucy, HI., to erect the machine on 
the lot for 0. A. Wortham. 

William C. McAdam, of the credit de[>artment 
of the Chemical National Bank, New York. 

Joe Frost, whistler. Closi-d with Hngonbeck- 
Wallscc and joined Walter L. Main Circus with 
bia wblatlea. 

My New Round the World Exlubition Airoplane Game HOODWIN COMPANY, 
2949 Van Buren St. 

Chicago, III. B-* 

Gentlemen:—Yes, send me “the 
whole story,” illustrations, sell¬ 
ing plans for stores, etc., under 
the "Hoodwin Plan”—free. All 
without any obligation to me 
whatsoever and free. 

May Morning. Known as the Brooklyn nightin¬ 
gale, singer of Irish songs in vaudeville and at 
cluba 

A naw game that people lust etampeJe to 
play. BeKiilar flying clmu. Interrata ev- 
tv)lx)dy. One cvnovaslonrr writes he took In 
tl.fOn.OO In one day, another wrttee he took 
in $165.00 in one hour. The hum of our new 

^ (pn-ial pimts-ful electric mohn, with pro- 
p<-IIer revolving at a tremendoua apeed at 
6.000 revolutions per minute, will have the 
enmd oumlng your say all the time while you 
get the money. The airoplane is S ft Vina 
and revolTei on toller bearings. U aubetan- 
tlally cunatriit'ted and equipped with steering 
whi-el, wliulahleld and burket seat large 

« eiiouKh to ..eat a monkey. The baae la 8 ft 
in illanieter. In ten sectioos and handaimely 
painted in four colore. Can be get up In 20 
mlnutec Cumee packed In one ease. 
Weight, about 200 pounds Write or wire 
for tviinplidc ili-tall., or l<<-ttrr come to our 
factory for denioii.tratluii. 5luat be seen to be 
apprtvlcml. KepreaeutaUvra wanted, 

laveater and Manufacturer, 
Seuth aad Delaware Sts, ladiasapells ladiaaa. 

, Baltlamre. Md., EaSNra Reeriieatatlve. 

Frank J. Scbneck, conresaion supply dealer and 
promoter of outdoor trade shows and bazaars. 
Has many profitable enterprises. Predicts a 
great season for all real outdoor amnsements. 

John Gonn.sn, producer of stage novelties, min- 
atrels and the like. Has been actor, minstrel 
comedian and has workerl for Gus Hill and other 
managers. Mr. Gornutn ha* been in theatricals 
for about a third of a century, or more. Nam* 

The following were callers at J. -K. Jackson's 
Hesk: \f. I- Cooke, music publisher; Harry 
Wills, heavyweight fighter; William Grundy, 
prineipai comedian, and Eddie fVnners, straight, 
"Eight Dusky Steppers.’’ Cress Simmons, vaude- 
Ttlle director. Quality Amusement Co., and as¬ 
sistant manager, Dunbar Theater. Pbilgdeliibia; 
Stanford UcKlaaiek. of McKissIck and Kelly, 
with Harry liastisgi* burlesque show. 

Address 

L. J. ISENHOUR f Trantpertatiaa Bldg. 

IN ANSWERINQ AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD, 



MAY2lLtlt1 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS: 

Clean, Unique. No Wheels. No Exclusivca. 

ride:s: 
Anything Attractive. Big Opportunity for Whip. 

SHOWS: 
Clean, Meritorious. No Girl. No Forty-Nine, but 
Anything Nifty, Claiwv and Attractive. Will Feature 
Ice Skating Show With Own Outht. 

LAST WARNING! IF YOU HESITATE YOU LOSE! 
Second Annual American Legion Victory Jubilee 

ON THf STREHS OF PITTSBURG {||g ONe} 
lUAIC OR WIRE 

W. J. MURPHY, Mani>ger of Attractions. J. W. PHILLIPS, Assistant Secretary 
Room 14, North Side, City Hall, Legion Victory Jubilee Headquarters, Pittsburg, Pa. 

COLUMBIA PARK | 

(CoDtiDUed from |iage 73) 

review, for we could not get no info, from 
them. 

K. Ozawa and Nir KacrioIIa are doing well 
•t the ciaaret aluotini; gallery. 

l>iuiee Nuliuret and Trank I>e Tusa liandH them 
out rare, well done and n* you like them when 
ordering roast t»eef sandwiches. 

Ixwg Ting Joey has an attractive chop iuey 
reatanrant that furnishes eats of quality. 

Blackey and Whltey are gettinir the coin 
for Tom Phorlem on his blanket wl.eel. 

Mrs. Molyneauz has a log roll down game. 
H. B. Solden is in charge oT Tom itbortem's 

doll wheel. 
Cairo, The I’almist, has an Oriental booth 

with aeveral assistants who are kept busy 
by waiting patnns. 

iHonkele bai a sandwich stand, with pickles 
•s a aide relish, and how the kids go in for 
pickles! 

The Frolic was getting good patronage. 
Mra. Green, with her moiion picture ponies. 

Id charge of George Stock, with Elmer .Arnold 
aa chief cowboy rider, U a big attrartl-'O for 
the kida and the motion picture fans. 

Dan Nagel, ye oldlime carniralist, has i 
pit of numerous repiiles from every section 
of the world. Itan .a getting a nice business, 
with Red Nagel as manager, S. ll.asain, 
•oake charmar, and Mrs. Miskel, as ■'nsni. r. 

Aeroplane swing ride was full, with many , 
(Dore waiting. i 

Mike ColumiK) is in charge of Torn Sliortem’s 
“Candy as You I.ike If stand.” 

Mile. F. O. Permln lias a novel and unique 
fly-sway-bird game, with Ktwpie dolls as gifts 
to the patrons. 

Stillman and Ncl.le’s two Kentucky Der¬ 
bies and NoalTa Ark are cijief among the at¬ 
tractions In th' park. 

Msnager Culim.in is oi'cr.iting the caro'is.'!, 
with the aasislance of May F. Bason, rasliiei, 
and E. Harder, ticket taker. 

J. J. McCarthy and Chris Hinkclday are con¬ 
ducting a shooting gallery. 

Al Wilber, with Mrs. Miller, is running a 
roller racer. 
'George Betta, ye oldtime biirlesquer, formerly 

with the late Clias. M. Baker’s “Tempters, 
fs OTierating two Kentuck.v Derhies and hnlloon 
contrat, with the assistance of Fred Hassar 

Paul Sfpeocer and Will Franks are skipping 
•long with a skiho 

Charlie Bloom, with the a'sistance of Pauline 
Kelly, Is operating a photo gallery. 

Ed .\rch. with the assistance of Harrv l.iito 
runs a baby wheel. 

Fellz Charles Mahy Is on Brenner’s air-o- 
plane. 

Mr. Brody, with the assistance of Mrs. Ttoff- 
man, cashier, and Mary I.unnahan, t>ket taker, 
is Disking good with the I.ed Mill. 

Willitm Martin is in charge of an attraerrve 
ice cream stand opposite the Red .Mill. 

Paul Fpltzor and William Frank sure do keep 
Ibe Kentucky Derby mjving. 

Phil Miller with the assistance of W. P. 
Holland, ticket ^sker; Chailie Virck. second 
fare man. and Grace Warren, cashfer, was 
doing good on the Big Dropper. 

H. Bartz, late of the Strand Cafe. New York 
City, looks and arts the part of a typical mli- 
olo^st while dispensing thirst quenchers, non- 

. alcoholic. 
k Eeonard Killian, frankfurters, with everyone 
f •reking hot dog ea^s. 

D. Cohen is In charge of one of Bauer Bros.’ 
Birch Beer stands. 

George Ziefel ant .Ml>ert Cclller are there 
with a four-ball tivoll. 

The Ooltlelb have equipped their penny ar¬ 
cade with numer* ua enterf-sining machines. 

Mike R. Hell and Giih Hoenstein were getting 
a good play on the aluminum wheel. 

John D. .^nK■ur was handing out ice cream 
in tasty packages. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
IS M. RYAN'S STEADY EARNINGS WITH HIS 

8u||ar Pull Wsftle IVlactklna 

Made from secret recipe and methods which we teach 
you. No experience or skill needed .No tpleliDx— 
beautiful machine—tinitary metlsida—and entlctnc 

• looks and odor of PTFF WAFFI.ES force the sslea. 
Machines shlptied on trial are complete and ready for 
business, and are priced from S77 50 to SI62 50. Write 
for full tnformaUor. 
TALBOT MFC..CO.. 1325 Cbestaut St, St Leola, M«, 

DECORATION DAY SPECIALS 
THESE DOLLS ARE ALL ATTRACTIVELY DRESSED tA 10-INCH DOLLS..$ 6.00 DOZ. 

12-INCH DOLLS.-. 7.50 DOZ. 
131 o-INCH DOLLS.   9.00 DOZ. 
16-INCH DOLLS.12.00 DOZ. 
19-INCH DOLLS...14.00 DOZ. 
BOUDOIR LAMPS. 21.00 DOZ. 
BASKETS (5 in a nest). 4.50 NEST 
POODLE DOGS.  4.00 DOZ. 
MANICURE SETS (‘21 Pieees). 30.00 DOZ. 

All dolls jlttractively wipRed and dressed, and 
guaranteed unbreakable. 

SEND $18.00 FOR TWO DOZEN SAMPLES; 
or ’25^1 deposit on your order for stock. 

JEANETTE DOLL CO., Inc. 
684-686-688 BROADWAY, - '- NEW YORK 

Local and Long Distance Phene: Spring 6286. 

See What $69.75 S WILL 

Complete 3000-Hoie Salesboard 
Retails at $300.00 

CONSISTS OF 

1 32-AutomaUe Savace Pistol. 1 22-SteTena 

Pistol. 3 7-Jewcl Wrist Watches. Illinois Ctsee, 

1 16 Gold Ollirttc Razor, 1 Rhinestone Bar Pin, 
! Clgitette Holders In Cases, 1 Silver Clxarette 

Case. 1 Rrlar Pipe' in Case, 1 Plain CliareUe 
Holder, 2 Gold Rlnss. 2 Scarf Pina. 6 Gold 

Waldcmar Knives. AD ccmi lete on Velvet Pad 

as IllustrateX together with S.OOO'Bcle Salea- 
board. 

Gun Dell Gels the Money. 

PLENTY OTHER BARGAINS. GET IN 
TOUCH WITH US AT ONCE. NO C. 0. 0. 
ORDERS ACCEPTED. 

F. & S. Sales Company 258 West 61st Street, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

I SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
I • WANTS 

Side Show Attractions Immediately 
To enlarge one of the finest etiiiipped Shows on the 
road, whore good treatment prevails. Legitimate Freaks 
of all kinds, Fat (iirl, A-1 Mind Reader, Magician, 
Tattoo Man (who does tattooing); in fact, any attrac¬ 
tion that can please and entertain. Must be ladies and 
gentlemen. Write or wire. GENE R. MILTON, Mgr. 
Side-Show, Sol’s United Shows, Centralia, III., week May 23; Mt. 
Vernon, III., week May 30; Hoopeston, III., June 6; Dixon, III., 

June ! 
COLE & lESSOP CONCESSION COMPANY 

Want a flrst-clasa Scerttary. Must bo ablo to oRfrato a typpwltrr, handle set 
of books and able to pivc refen neiH and Security Cempany bond. Could use 
a few more “real'' Wheelmen. Muat be peopp. wo know. Wire 

COLE & JESSOP, care Sol's United Shows, ... Centralia, III. 

A CIGARETTE SHOOTING (^LLERY WILL GET YOU SOMr RCAL MONEY. 
Tour trouhlF8 ar** <i«rr when your ». i.__ W« Ntpair Y«ur 
Gallery }■ euulpperl with our G^n- Old Gutt. 
uine rorit Ouni. Plea$a order from 
thli Prlcv I.lxt Pump Artlan Air Rifltt, $7.75 Mch a*d $40.00 prr ^ 
■/> Dazea. Lever Actiea Air Rlflee, $5.75 eech i*d $M>.00 per •/, Derm Cerki ii 50 mt 
1.000 aad 86.50 per 5,000 Cerk*. A drp.«dt rrqul’rrt w1«, .a.L ' 

BLUMENTHAL BROB., 5314 Otvnpn BTreet PMteburib, PpRPiylvapIt. 

Mri. !*cbrod wap attracting patronagp to 
F. J. L. SchleiiDger'a Thru tliti Falla ittnc- 
tlona. 

I'ongitory Jamea war catching. Nick Vvl- 
hen, talking, and Thomas 5fu!ler helping on 
the Belter SkelK r. 

Mr. and Mra. Saldene have an attractive 
baby wheel that wan getting a good play. 

'.Mike Celanio has a line of confcctiona that 
pleaaea all patrona. 

Charles Carson and Hans Rtnink sure dn 
srnit out an appetizing odor that makes dough¬ 
nut eatera gaU-re at their alrud. 

Leo Doiirner waa on the Jamp handing out 
Ico cream. 

Kteve tftaDtoa and Ray Haswell, operator! on 
J. W. Ely’s Aeroplane Swii gt were two tuny 
boys. 

ihirdy Rnvhaain was seen in charge of Rich¬ 
ard Bienner’t Aernpiane Whirl. 

Harry .Vilen, the booking agent In tbe Aator 
Theater Building, New York City, la booking 
tbe free art sliow. 

William Taylor is the m.'nager In charge of 
the “Free A'-* .vthow” and his program for the 
opening wc«-k w:i» 

Cadienx, the bounding wile e<]iii1lbriat; Judge 
and Gail. tri|>eze and ring acrul'at!; Le Ixtrrx. 
high niaat gymnart. 

Mable Jenningn end Cliarle* Ward raptur>' 
all tbe strong arm gents for their high striker 

Ste^e Fallon la managlag tbe dancing pavilion 
where Prof. Al WoiyIa’ Orch<-«tr.a of !lv pie'-e* 
ploys ine latest musical DJmhers for the un 
merons dancers. 

Billie CIsrk and RIackie Cranston keep their 
wheel working overtime. 

Jeff Harding and Jack March have tbeir own 
methods of ail-nrting patronage to their wheel. 

Frank MrConvUle has charge of the l)e*lls' 
Bowling Alley. 

Craaa and McHenry have • modernized fish¬ 
ing pond. 

Chef Galllowitz has doughnuts that appeal to 
the hungry ones. 

Whltey Qualman and Frank Ammon have an 
attractive novelty stand. 

Eddie Hires and Riy Curtis are tiro live wire* 
on the blanket wheel. 

Charlie I>e I’aul hat a novelty wheel that 
DO one passes without playing 

E. J. Rnatell and J. Howard were kept busy 
by the crowd at their candy wheel. 

Due to tbe crowjs that lined np for play and 
pleasnre In front of the various sttnds, stores 
and other attraetions we may have miated aomr 
of the boys, bnt we made an effort to line 
them all In order to let their friends know where 
they are, and if ore missed any of them are would 
like to hear from them. 

l*aklng It all in all w* had a very pleasant 
day's outing at Columbia Park.—NEn.3E. 

PARK NOTES 

Preparations are under way for the annual 
pure food show to be held at Chester Park. Cm 
cinnati, August 2 to 14 

The old dancing pavilion in Braddock’a Park 
Uttle Rock, Ark., was burned recently. It had 
not been used for several years. 

E. F. Heymann It general manager of Pall 
tadet Park. Havana. Cui-a. Their headquarter, 
are In tbe National Rank of Cuba in that city. 

Harry Wilson, who w.ia connected with Star 
light Park. Bronx, Sew York, pat In part of 
the winter on tbe front door of the .Embassador 
Theater 

Riverton Park, Portland, Me., la no more. The 
furnitbings of the Casino were am-tloned off 
last winter, and nothing remains but the de 
aerted grounds. 

Lake Contrary Park. St. Joaeph. Mo., rgiened 
itt season 3iay 14. L. F'. Ingeraoll, owner amt 
manager, announced that aeveral new conce. 
slons have been added. 

Dukeland Park, GreeDvIlle, S. C.. will rgierat* 
aa usual this year. It la announced by J G Wal 
lace, the lessee, who states that C. A. Abtxiif 
will manage the park. 

An adeijiiate amuiement pork on the ocean 
heaeh at San Pranriacu la the object toward 
whichSth* recently organised Reach Improvemeri 
Aasiiclatlon will aztend Its effurta. 

fieorge W. tSteamhoatl Ste«-arl Is creating s 
sensation In Cnliimbla Psrk, North Beriten. N 
J., with his “Jszzllnie Tromlsme” lM>th as a 
demonstration muklcal feature and concession 

Messrs. Miller and Raker, who are building the 
new Pleasure Beach Park at BrldgeiKirl. Conn 
have placed an order for the Installation of 
Perey turnstllea In the park and on tlw- ferry 

Charles Smith, of Newark, N. J.. who for sev 
eral 3ears had Sinitli's I nIv Minstnls. Iw- 
plsced the Aiiicriean Bloomer <;irl«’ base’iall 

team on the diamond for the season of Ib.’l T h'' 
girls have been playing arouiKl New York and 
New Jera<>y and are now srrarging for a 'rip 
thru Pennaylvanla. 

^ (ieirrge W. Conn opaned May \!i at Bast INirk. 
Canton, O., with hla mrchaniral shooting gallery 
race lra<k candy wheel, high striker, penny ar 
cade, aouvenlra and novelties. p<4>corn and csii 
dies, doll wheel and kid rack. John Wilson will 
manage tha lunch atand, and the Baat Brolheis 
will bava tbe soft drink privilege. 

FORTUNE TELLING SALES BOXES 
Join us, IViTsI Trv our line of I’aiijy .V.sorlmenli. 
Our l-esdrtt are sure menev getters Tip-Top xml 
Winner. Write ua for rlicular and priivt. TIIK 
TRt K CONl’I'XKIONAIRK.S CO.. 314 Indiana A»e.. 
N. W.. WastUnitoo. 1>. C. 



Your neighl)ors are getting the 
crowds and making big money. 

GET IN OUR LINE 
and you will lx.* surprised. 

OUR FACTORY 
turns out thousands. Shipments 

made daily. 

PRICES THAT TALK 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH 

Office Hours Until 1 P.M, 
908 W. Sterner StreeL Phone, Tioga 3525. 

BOSTON BAGS 
Cowhide leather. Colors black 

and brown. Sizes 13, 14 and 15 
inches. 

$21.00 per dozen 

Philadelphia, May •JO.—The local theatrical anytliini; in their line and with quick and 
Keaaun ia .lowly coming to a close There are prompt shipments, and are M. Oerber, M. L. 
but a few houses atill running and these will Kahn. Karr & Auerbach. Rudolph Toy 4 Nov- 
benmie dark in a coi4>le of we*fk!*. The elly Co., If. Shapiro. And in the bail-throw- 
Shubert House will close this week and those ing games don’t forget the Penn Novelty Co. 
th.it will run for a short spell are the Gar- for carnivals, parks and fairs, 
rick, Forrest. Orpheum and our old reliable -- 
Dumont Theater, with the Emmet Welsh .\t the Phila. Toboggan Co.’s plant in Ger- 
Minslrels. Most of the vaudeville houses will mantown everything is humming and bustling 
run all summer or nearly so. and the photoplay supplying the amusement devices for parks 
theaters likewise; and with three burlesque and resorts thruout the land, 
stock houses and the parks running full blast -- 
Phllly won’t be much short in the amnsement sid Cornell, the hustling secretary of the 
line. Then the lo<ai and visiting carnival 'Win. H. Dentzel carrouselle plant in Tioga, 
shows will also help to liven up things. Philadelphia, is some busy man these days 

when I call. The plant is running full blast 
in every department, turning out the firm’s 
fine machines for the amusement places all 
over the country. 

VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS 

Watson and Cohen in their screamingly fun¬ 
ny act at the Globe and Kroadway Theaters 
the last two weeks were a riot and then 
some. What these Phllly boys did to tbe audi¬ 
ence was a caution. Thqy will resume their 
burlesque season early in the fall. Joe Wat- — 
sqn is an old time friend of the Phiia. Bill- Strike Good Weather at Freeport, HI. 
board representative and worked on the same 
bill with him many years ago when we both Freeport III May li* short Jump from 
did a single. Many g.s-1 time reminiscences Kocbclle ill to Freeport allowed everything to 
were recalled at the dinner table and many ..laccd on the lot and erected Sunday. The 
a laugh during our . offee and cigara. rarade was out on Monday, at 10:30, and people 

BRIEF CASES 
Cowhide leather. Colors 

brown and black. 2 and 3 pock¬ 
ets. Size 15x10. 

$27.00 per dozen 

Barnard and Scarth, in their excellent and 
well put togeiher new act, ”.My I.gidy'a Hand¬ 
kerchief,” were a big hit at the Keystone 
Theater this week. There is not a dull 
moment in the act from start to finish and It 
ought to be highly acceptable on any vaude¬ 
ville time. 

Another one of our items. 
No. 90 Assortment—6 different styles 

to the case. 
In Stock—rnbrcakable Wood Pulp 

Egyptian Finure Lamp, Colonial Lamps, 
Silvmv.'irc, Baskets, Blankets and other 
Concessionaire Sujtplies. 

REGAL DOLL MFG. CO. 
153 Greene St., New York CITY 

amusement seekers, who. it seemed, did not 
even stop for sugiper, but "went right thru.” 
in old style celebration fashion, and a wonder¬ 
ful day and night's business was recorded. 

The H. T. I'reed Exposition Shows preceded 
the Veal Bros.’ Shows here, and left a good im¬ 
pression. Yesterday afternoon J.IO oiphans were 
entertained at a special matinee, and Manager 
Veal, who personally escorted the little folks 
thru every attraction, also filled them with pea¬ 
nuts. popcorn, lemonade, etc. They gave three 
rousing cheers for Mr. Veal and his organization. 
Tlie crowds here are increasing nightly, and, as 
there is no noticeable shortage of work, the na¬ 
tives are certainly spending their money for their 
greatly desired outdoor entertainment. The po¬ 
lice, under whose auspices the shows are play¬ 
ing. are highly pleased with their undertaking, 
their share of tbe receipts to be used toward 
building a club room. Con T. Kennedy Shows 
are billed here for week after next, and tvill use 
the same lot as this show. Just one block from 
the city park. 

The show had many showfolk visitors last 
week, among them being “Captain John” Shees- 
ley. Henry Curtain, Chet Winters and Phil 
O'Neil, of the Greater Sheesley Shows, and num¬ 
ber of people from the Nat Reiss Shows. "Red” 
Hicks was billed to appear, and the writer had 
the iiand and callioiie at the depot—only to he 
disappointed. 

From here the Veal Bros.’ Shows go to Beloit, 
Wis.. for an engagement, under the ausplees of 
the Moose.—RAYMOND P. .MISAMORE (Show 
Kepresentatlvci. 

TIP TOP SHOWS 

Ixiu Edelmtn is now in charge of the office 
of Krau»e 4 Horwirz. agents, in the Colonial 
Trust Bldg., replacing Elvia Bates, who has 
l«*en called to the San Francisco office of the 
same firm. Ixiu is well known to the show- 
folks and knows the game. We now see that 
agents are subject to long Jumps as well as 
performers. 

DMrlbuTo, Regal Dolls 
^^2, 18 INCH 

dolls 
IHWy - $6.50 Per DOZEN 

FERN WHEEL 
cjUJlrMA WINNER 

PICTORE HATS 
NmA I $2.00 Per DOZEN order!; 

SOME FLASH 
V ? " SAMPLES FREE The' h 

ir 0 Just Out I;;,;;'' 
C. Price, Mjr.,lll4*16CentralAv., Cincinnati. 0- ' "y 

Willow Grove Park opened last Saturday 
with Nathan Franko and his orrhestra to Im¬ 
mense attendance. The day was beautiful, 
warm and sunshiny, and the following Sunday 
a record breaker. The playing of the orches¬ 
tra won unstinted applause and many en¬ 
cores. 

FIBRE BAGS, $18.00 per dozen 
COWHIDE BAGS, $36.00 per dozen 
WALRUS BAGS, $48.00 per dozen 

ITiiladelphia lFcllonville), May IS.—The ros¬ 
ter of the Tip Top Greater Shows, now starting 
their season, follows: Phayre Bros., owners; W. 
F. Wiinder, business manager: W. F'. Ryder, 
press agent; F. Sebaumb, electrician. Merry-go- 
round. Joe I’err.v, manager. Ferris wheel, P. 
Schaumb, manager. Marie Shelln, free act. Con¬ 
cessions: Harry I’hayer, lilankets, fruit, sugar 
and grivery wheels: E. Paul, babyrack; Tunier 
and Sneff, huekleybuok; Mrs. Smith, tenpins; 
George Smith, cookhouse; B. King. kew|)ie and 
novelty wheels; H. Everett, flower wheel; 
Brieker Bros., cigaret gallery; W. Roach, string 
game; Jimmie Moore, swinger: E. Bailey, candy, 
hum, sugar and kewpie wheels; ’’Uasbery” Col¬ 
lins. .\friean dodger. Marie Thelma, hoopla.— 
W. F. RYDER iShow Representative). 

MAX MILLER’S SHOWS 

The Rubin 4 Cherry Shows will play Phlll.y 
week of May 2.3 at 2Dh .and Snvdor avenuo, 
under the auspices of the .\meriean la’glon. AGENTS 

Johnny Eckhardt. the pi'pular manager of 
the World’s Mtisoiim. tells me that this week 
msrks the elo-lng of the mnseiini for gissl. Work 
of demolishing the hiiildinit to make wa.v for 
a phoiopis.v theater and business offices on this 
site will begin In the near future. 

GpI imr iitin of Grnuins I.rithrr Blllliooks In tbs 
o nililnition 7-lii-l snd A-ln-I. I'inrst on tlie nuikit. 
Jj>nn’ s-mtli-d In all shadrs—brown, tsii. ch.»oljilr. 
toslfciinnv uij black. Niivlv fliii.heil and ra-v to 
sell S.1IJ with a money-hsek gusrsntrr Spislsl 
purrs In large quantltlM. $1.60 for samples. Write 
now to 

HARRIS &. COMPANY 
SIS o,. . Manufacturers at Blllfelds, 

Shelby 8t.. DETROIT. MICH. 

WARDROBE TRUNKS, $25.50 
Size 19x22x45. Fibrc-<’Overed, 

entirely riveted. Laundry bag, 
hangers. Guaranteeil to stand 
years of heavy travel. 

Other qualities, S22.50 to $45.80 
TERMS: cash discount on one 

dozen lots or more. Shipments ex¬ 
press collect, F. O. H. Ne'wark. 

25% deposit with order. 

Don’t forget, everyhistv, the big Fair. Park 
snd Coney Isl.ind Special Number, Issued June 
tt. dated June 11. with T.V ikk> copies, will 
he a knoikout. Ju»f drop me a line or Vail 
me on the phone during office hours and I 
will call and give my personal attention to 
your ad copy. 

Mounds, 111., May I'.i.—I'nder fair wetither con. 
litiona the Max Miller Shows opened here Mon¬ 
day to heavy attendance and patronage. There 
are five neatly-framed shows in the lineup. These 
are Max Miller's Minstrel Show, with ten people 
and hand; Bub Ro8«'’s Jungleland, with nian.v in¬ 
teresting exhibits; Eddie Bruso's ’’Cabaret.” the 
•’Two Jacks” Athletic Arena, with two finely 
devcln>ed and soienced wrestlers, barring no 
•’eomers” on the mat. and the feature attraction. 
Mystical Heath, the handeulT king, and hi.s big 
10-ln 1. with fat girl, human pincushion, Ironjaw, 
fire-eating and contortion acts, .\mong the eon- 

TTte carnlvst park and fair sirpply houses eessioner* ia H. Cochran, with a siring of five, 
arc now fully stocked to supply everybody with J.kClx llARRISON (fthow Representative), 

nie Dnnhar Theater, with the I.afayette 
Plivers. gave a fine presentation this week of 
•’The Yellow Ticket T Cleo Desmond. .\n- 
drew Bishop and .T. I.awrenee Criner and the 
supporting east wim much favor from the 
andienio with their exeellent work, and much 
fine eommeni from the ps-al dalllea. 

CAPABLE KNIFE RACK MAN 
Hire hrtnd ,, -- new twenty-foot Hsek I’lrnty of llssh. 
•t-Ki oiiisirtuiilty for tlie right msii. For sale. Tw.lvo 
D’SJ iiafrl, Ineludliig rings I’rliT, IlH.nO L. B 
TKI tx KE:VST(»NK shows. AsIiIsiuI. I’a. Also 
wsMist tlirr* Elen as lUliwrs on other SUirra 

886 Broad St., Newark, N.J^U.S. A. 

Martha 
Washington 
Doll Lamps 

14 In. high, silk dress. 

|pi|p^Pi 
MOVABLE ARM 

LAMP DOLL 
with Marabou Trimmed f 
Slisde and Dress. also^Wig J 

with 5 ll. of ixird rrsJ/l ir piete. ready* for xise. a 
^ use (as 11- 

lustratedl. RLWtiiTTfVirlfHy 
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^ Edited By • 

MARION RUSSELL. 

BIG SLAM 
Empire State Strangled by Censorship 

1z(m1 the Aim Indnitry tod the anan man par* been In anch o chaotic atate that aahirlet and 

tiouhtrly bat been the auffeier therrbj’. The eirenaea of prodactloa were nerer coDiidered 

tig salaried star, or eren the little man with on a aoand commercial basla. It has been this 

the salary that was far In excess of that paid lack of standardixattoo of an enormously pro 

to our bank cashiers, (row reckless, bellcvinK ductire business which has hroufht about the 

that such prosperity would last forever. Now muddled upheuval at the present moment. But 

that conditions bare chanted so materially the picture Industry has a lot to learn as well 

the cry goot forth that the “ioft" times bare aa the actors connected with It. Performers 

Producers and Exhibitors Now Reaping the 
Whirlwind 

gone forever. must come to realize that they should In a 

As a matter of fact, we are only giving thin ^ “«• 

a «.rt of readjustment. Sensible times ire ““••7 

not only coming, but bare already arrived. We 

must get down to things as they really exist 

snrate with their ability. 

Good times are here In the film world If we 

compare salaries paid to actors and those re- 

Well, the blow fell. Tlie industry got wliat There is one way to retrieve ond that la to ."1* ** celved by workers in other walks of life. If 
it did not really iM-iieve could hapiten but it lei public opinion decide. In time, perhaps the ^ arge, a rc w t . lere are man screen performers, big and little, were to or- 

dld. motion Picture pul-lic fans will decide upon Ms actres5es who would fare better lu ganize on a sound buaineas batli, take in 

I uijie )mm auKP it was ij**e<l**<I 

ni<»tiuD picture pultlic fans will decide upon Mi ■ a . w r i lu ganize on a souna Dusme^ta Dasitp tako In 
own aundards and what it prefers in picture*. “"o*her vocation for which their at.Ililies are only tliose who earnestly and honestly reg.ird 

cortlit.g to the niiiuoiis of tU,. law. l/Hikiug In the meantime It were wise for the pro- better adapt«-d, but they hold on to the j.lc- their profession with sln.-erety and those only 

bark <iver ilie thous.iLils of Kut;K>'>.tive, ohuoxe im iliicers to pot forth their best in clean pie- lotv game even when they must realize that who pussesa ability fur that certain line of eu- 

aiid uio lean j>i> ti res. it is not to be wouU'-ied tiires, making it possible for a new ei 

at that tlip aiit!s<riti>-a sti pped in to purge iho prus|sTity to < ume to the film industry. 
film iuduitry of its iiiiiltHlorous )ii<nlueta. The 

prudi.i-er always avariiious and ready to g ab 

the golden sliekels, no matter how great tlie ^ 

csjst, was the lirst culprit. Tlie evliihiior will- I 

lug to add some of the same kind of “mazuma” j 
to Ills li.iiik ui count followed suit, and ire- S 

m-uted tliese pictures to his patrons, Irrespee- i 

tive of what the result might be upon tlie 1 

morale of hia (srmmunity. J 

The little pitcher went to tho well once too s 

often and now lioth piorliicer and exhibitor have 1 

to drink tlie dregs. Somehow this censoring of ^ 

• great industry cull* to mind the aggreasivo a 
and isuniMiiis l.-ish saloon-keeps-r of long ago, who X 
thouglit himself safely entrenched In his district X 
until proliiliition eair.e aloiig. Where once stood * 
• comer giumill there is now a sad vacuum. 

This powerful boss met bis Waterloo when the 

dry law Insame a fact, and so today censor- 
aliip has come and clumptsl the lid down tight 

on the fresslom that should belong to the manu¬ 

facturer of motion pictures. Tliose men wliose 
offerings brought discredit upon one of the most 

prosperous industries in the world have today 
iM-en liamli d Just what they niiglit have ex- 

IK'cli-rl li.iJ they exercised a bit of discern- 

iiient. Kadical reforms berame necessary and 
cen'orsliip resulted. 

But li is too late to whimper over spilled 

beans. Tliey must face tlie inevitable. 1‘er- 
hapa there is a way out. But it will all have 

to come thru the channels of hardship and ad¬ 
versity, which will bring the makers of pic¬ 

tures to a realiraiion of what they have 

lost. We feel that eenwr-hl]) is un-.tmerican, 

impraetieal and destructive; it is a menace to 
the country. It threatens t.v rontrol free 
apeeth, ^ suiinress the press, retard our lib¬ 

erty; therefore It does net live up to the 

constitution of the U. S. A. But the big 

hurdle Is In front and the Jump across the 
great divide will cause a few producers un¬ 

told difficulty In bridging the chasm back to 

former prosperity. Tliero has fieen much talk 

daring the week about the rnronstitutionallty 

of the Clayton Bill. Klmer T. Jenks, the 

eminent Jurist, has cited an opinion on that 
angle In the brief which he filed with Gover¬ 

nor ^filler, previous to the final decision, but 
the Mil could not he attacki-d on that ground. 

It la a law; there Is no use disputing Its 
legality. Gabriel I.. Hess, chairman of N. A. 

M. P. A. Censorship Committee, said the legal¬ 

ity of the law Is “undoubtedly one which the 

ronits will pass upon.” 

.\I1 of which sounds like the bursting of 

pynitechnics tli.it make a lot of noise hut 

only go up In smoke. Tlie warden of this nn- 
Jnst taxation will fail upon the exhibitor and 

he certainly has been sufficiently mulct In 

the past. Vow to face the srfuatlon In a prac¬ 

tical, common-sense manner. We know that 

making it possible for a new era of they are crowded out. Instead of taking the deavop, stand together fur an equitable wage 

Ity to <ume to the film industry. initiative and striking out in other lines, they scale, conditluus would greafly Improve and 

ENTERTAIN VETERANS 

Thru the courtesy of 8. !.» Rothapfel, Dr. Iliesenfeld and Joseph Plunkett many 
eufTering soldiers are to be entertained at the Capitol, Btrand, RivoB, Rialto and Cri¬ 
terion theatera. New York. The majority of the men will be drawn from the »Fo* Hill 
Hospital—and this form of amusing the wounded men will be continued tbniout the 
summer mi^.nths. 

Motion pictures supply the best entertainment for these disabled men, who spend 
most of their time behind hospital walls and have had little to relieve the monotony of 
their days. • 

Exhibitors of Now York hare not forgotten what these brave eoldlers did for them, 
and tills is but a slight token of recognition and of appreciation. 

WOrNDED SOLIUEltS’ D.kY should become a fact without further delay. To set 
apart one day in memory of tiiose who went over the top la but a poor reward for what 
they did for us. The five Broadway theaters hare opened the way for others to follow, 
and it would be a sad commentary on our patriotism if other exhibitors failed to do 
likewise. 

The arrangement for the above theaters has been made by Mrs. Jane 8tannard 
Johnson, who also has the co-operation of the Red Cross In maniging the details at the 
hivspital. But—many of the boys, by reason of wounds or other disabilities, are unable 
to walk. Others can walk, but are physically unfit to travel in street cars or subway. 
Others—many, many of tliem—are receiving no compensation whatever, some have no 
money for carfare, nor even a postage stamp. It might be added tliat not a few among 
these sufferers are boys of foreign birth, whose parents are atlll In the "old country” 
and have no friends in America. 

Transportation by buses must, therefore, be provided to bring the boya from the 
Fox Ilills Hospital to the tbeateia and back again. 

To siH'ure these funds a number of women have pledged their support and active 
co-operation, and, to urg.inize. met at a lunclicon at the Algonquin, New Y'ork, May 3. 
They named themselves Friends of Disabled War Veferunt. They elected otfleers: Chair¬ 
man, Mrs. June Ktannard Johuson; vice-tliairman, Mrs. Grusvenor B. Clarkson; secre¬ 
tary, Mis. lOhard M. Regan; Hospital Corps, Mrs. Ia-c Langdon, Mrs. L. O. Goddard, 
Wanda MacDiiwell; treasurer, Helen M. Hill, IS.'i E. Twenty-second street. 

Among other members of the Friends are: Maude Kirk Miller, editor at Famous 
Players-liasky Co.; Eve I'nsell, bead of Eve Fnsell Photoplay Staff, Inc.; Helen L. 
Schneider, Thos. H. Ince’s New Y'ork representative; Anne H. Potter, associate editor 
Harper’s Bazaar, and her assistant, Elizabeth Toombs; Miss I-ee, assi'clate editor Pic¬ 
torial Review; Dana Rush; Eleanor Waddell, editor Millinery Trade Review, and Mias 
U. Reynolds, secretary and treasurer of Dickerman & Knglis Coal Co. 

The Nqw Y’ork Evening Post haa consented to conduct a campaign f- r the Friends 
of Disabled War Veterans to secure funds to pay transportation, expenses, the i^i.-.l 
announcement appearing in The Post on May 5. 

"These outings will l>e a factor of no small importance in the wellbeing of the boys. 
It will soon be tliree years sine* the armistice wua signed, and these boys who fought 
over battles In France arc, in many cases, disabled, penniless, despondent and despairing. 

Numbers of these boys are In their early twenties. Daily some have given up the 
struggle and have passed into the Great Beyond. Except in rases of desperate illness, 
however, they are brave, smiling and uncomplaining—the most won<Ierful boya In the 
world. A very little affords them great pleasure and happiness, but only with be 
utmost reluctance will they admit that they need or want anything. 

Folhiwing are some of the thing a regular visitor learned tliey would like to have: 
A pinnochle deck, photos of movie start, a History of the I'oited 8tati s, beads for 

beadwork, bed slippers, pretty girl visitors, plaster of parts for B<-ulpture work, cigarets, 
»b««>s, a punching bag (since donated), vlctrola. re<'ordB, a Wild West story, a shirt, ripe 
tomatoes. Life of Abraham Lincoln, socks, and more. 

Try to imagine that Y’Ot: litre been in a hospital somewhere since IfilS and yon 
can then glimpse the gratitude th*-*e boys will feel to Messrs. Rothapfel, RU-senfeld and 
PluDkett, when the funds come In for buses. It costs fid a but, and the lK>ys xnll enjoy 
tliclr first matinee as soon as tliat amount is received l>y the treasurer. Eva L'uscll is 
the first contributor and started the ball rolling with ten dollars. 

tietter reauBs would be obtained for tcreen pro- 

~ dnetions. Nothing U ever accomplished by a 

^ stampede. You always run U|i agalnit « tree 

o and knock out your brains—or whatever gray 

I • matfler you possess. The best way la to get to- 

* * gether, organize, govern yourself with dignity 

, and restiect your calling, stand pat for « scale 

(I of wages which will permit yon to live decently tand allow the producer a chance to get eren on 

his InvrsUiient. Tills is all up to the actor and 

2 produi-er. The crux of the situation la that the 

X la<-k of ro-oi>eratlon between the film companies 

T and the actors have reached a critical stage, 

X and a closer understanding beOween these two 

I factions is necessary for the prolongation of 

X their Joint Intercsta. Freparednesa is a power- 

T ful asset and the film industry should call m : meeting to formnlate plans to remedy 000- 

ditlims now existing on the racifle Coast, 

I’rotperoua times will again bold sway among 

the studio contingent If they bnt leam to regu¬ 

late their buslueaa on a tane, sensible equitable 

basis. 

A SCREEN CLUB 

Every branch of amusement boalneas has Its 

home club or organization which belongs to ths 
people connected with a certain division of the 

ppifcstlon. The vaiideTlIle setort have their 

clubs, dramatic players tre represented hy 
various leagiii'S and b>m iai clubbousea, hnt the 

fw'reen players ni'm floating on the tide of 

nowhere without an organization of thalr own. 
Why not start a s<Teen club with Ita h'me 

office In California and branches In other cities 

thruout the country? This could be made a 

prominent organization and afford meeting 

plares that weuld be beneficial to actors, di¬ 

rectors, producers, cameramen, and. In fact, 

everyone connected with the film Indnstry. 
Callfumla would offer an ideal location for 

such an Institution. An sere 'of ground oot 
near the etodios In Hollywood would not he 

BO expensive and a neat little bnlldlng con- 

Btnicti-d thereon would offer s fine rendezvona 

for the film folks. 
California is noted for taking the Initiative 

in all matters pertaining to the welfare of the 
picture colony, and Tlie Billboard faels eonfl- 

dent that It will not be long before • screen 

club will become a realization. 

ADVANCE VISUAL EDUCATION 

SENSIBLE TIMES COMING 

Tlie BlIIlKiard has received many letters snd 

************’***** The M. F. T, O. Assocatlon,' which held s 
-meeting In Washington last week, was gracloos- 

follow the proi'esslon of tlio unemployed and dis- ly recelveil by Fresldent Ilaidlng St the Whits 
heartened a<'turt. Ilouse. Other celebrltl<*s present Included Sec- 

The industry has not gone to smash as many retary of Ijilnr Davis, Mr. I*enby, Secretary of 
censorship Is Inefficient. It can never accom- communications from California studios and the foolishly Mdiere. Ii'u Init reshaping Itself to *"<1 Secretary of Slate Hughes, who were 

pllsh Its purpose. The V. B. of R. has proven film industry in general, cotufilaining bitterly of meet the change that has lieen brought aliout ffteatly lutereHted In tlie plan oiitlloed by the 

such a Joke that the foolish remarks of the the conditions now ezlitlr.g among the film tliru the Influx of foreign made pictures and ‘•ommttee. Sydney S. Colicn, president of the 

Inexperienced people who review these pictures actors in Hollywood. Tlie complainta consist the exislus of our big American Aim concerns *’• <'•'^*•"’<1 Ibe 8< re»>ns of the country 

are quite enough to make a hyena laugh, mainly of bitter denunciations against the cur- who find that they can manufacture plctiirea Fresldent Harding to be used for whatever 

____ _. _ tallment of salaries by producers aa well at it a greater financial saving In Europe that P'"’!’*’"* desired. Tills offer was aiwpted 
with tlie belief tliat motion pictures would prove -1. employment for the big snd little ever was thought of in this country where ez- “'•'ef that moilon pictures wouio pro e 

DISABLED SOLDIERS IN FILMS pUyers who derive their living from the film travaganre In tho producing line has swamped helpful to the natloii at targe. y*ii 
- iniliivirv _i.„ . t > InstriietloB by means of iKincatlonal and Indua- 

A film la lieing made to show the conditions ». rnsya coric rn wlio started out with bright pi. tures was the plan maimed out by '.hs 

existing at the New York hospitals where dis- »•"<» “> ‘‘“"■e Irgsnlzatb.n. rnd I'^isilutlon. had b^u iss.-^* 
abled ex-service men are rei upersflng from» ®“‘ *“ *‘“®* of trade and commerce wlien a change most take idare. This Is an ,,,,, mailer by the entire body liefore calllni 
their wounds. When completed this film will be ’ ** picture industry was the leader age of progression. Wo imve to go forward .},, Prcsldimt. 

A film Is lieing made to show the conditions 

shown at local tliesters during the campaign virtually ia tlie langnird of high salary con- with the crowd to keep uji with the times or 

which Is being, conducted in New Yofk during vems. The a< tor revelled In the “soft” timet tm thrown Into the dineard. Matters will re- 

upon the Fresldent. 
Giatlfiiatiun was expressed by those present 

and no invitation to attend the annual conven- 
the latter part of this month for the piirptiBe l»eeame accustomed to receiving a fat pay adjust themselves to meet the new demands of Mlniuspolls, Juno Ifl 28 and 20, was 
of raising funds for the establishment here of envelnie. He d.d not look forwaid to « rainy today, bnt the eiortiltsnt salaries and the extended. " ’ 

a branch effice of the National Service Bureau tlxy# but ei>ent aa fast aa he earned his money, “soft” times of the past few years have gone 

at the Veterana at Foreign .Wara. The men Changing eonditloos bare taken place thruout forever. 

at the Polyclinic ITospital in Fiftieth street «« country since the signing of the annlitlca. Every man and woman should be paM ae- 

loft times of the past few years have gono Harry M. Crandall added to the plcwsure of 

*’*^**' the Waahington meeting hy condnctlng the 
Every man and woman should be psld sc- visitors shout the Cspltsl City and dlnlag them 

wPl be very mmdi fat cridence la the pktara. A ainmp ia high geared prosperity fevotaUas- cordlaa to their sbllity, but the ladnstry hM at night 

Ti 



BIG STREET NEWS ACTORS’ FUND FESTIVAL World’s Lortost EzclunTe 
AamaomoDt Tickot Plant 

Twenty^Firo Yean Ezp< 
At Your Serrico The sereen stars of the West Coast are 

arruDifinir a splendiil program fur the Actors’ 

Fund Festival, to be held at the Los Angeles 

Speedway on June 4. A meeting was held 

last week at the Douglas Fairbanks Studio, 

with Daniel Frohman, president of the Actors’ 

Fund, among those present, as well as Dustin 

Famtim, Mary Pi< k#ord and Douglas Fairbanks, 

who were scheduled to take active part in a 
stupendous rarniral which will be Staged to 

raise funds for the estaldisbment of a motion 

picture branch of the Actors’ Fund of America. 

According to tentative plans, one of the im¬ 
portant features Is a “llodeo,” in which prac¬ 

tically every well-known screen star will par- 

ticii>ute. IKxiglas Fairbanks, Dill Hart and 

Tom Mix with his fifty bronchos, who are ac- 

(lainied the riding champion stars, will elec¬ 
trify the audience with their daring stunts. 
Ilcic s liofiing that the celebrated players will 

bring In more ducats to the worthy charity, 
the .Xctors" Fund. 

Zeena Keefe has been working on a 

with Conway Tearle, 

Kc-le liove has Wheeler Oakman for net 

leading man. Talented girl, Bessie. 

.\I1 hall! Harry Carey has a son. Harrahl 

.Mother good actor added tJ the list. Here's 

how! 

Mary Thnrman has been engsged as leading^ 

woman for Roscoe Arborkle’s next release. 

•Should a Man Marry?” 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

RESERVED p/- 
• COUPON "rv 

'Hume Swget Home’’ has received the screen 

ge of Us career at last. Took s I<i|ig time 

ning. lingo Rallin is to make the production 
BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY 

It It rumored that Lillian Qlsh will co-star 

with Arnold Daly on the legitimate stage this 

fiH. The screen will be the loser by the de¬ 

parture of this genuine artist. 

Along the big street they are saying that 

Pauline F.-ederiek Is to remarry Willard Msrk, 

rx-hnahand. Oh, dear, we do get so tangled 

op with the>e complicated marital affairs. 

AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF ALL KINDS 

LAURETTE TAYLOR FOR SCREEN 
GUARANTEED CORRECT 

QUICKEST DELIVERY 
352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS •Vfter long drawn out litigation and a number 

of court actions resulting In an injunction 

awardi-d .Tr Il.irtley Manners, the author of 

“Peg o’ My Heart,” an offer thru Hiram 

Ahrams, president of the United Artlats’ Asso- 

eiatioii. was made to Marshal Nelhin to handle 

the lilm adaptation of the famous Manners’ 

play. This oTer has been refused by Nellan on 

account of other Interests, but tha report is 

brought to light that the United Artists have 

secured Hie legal motion ideture rights for 

“Peg,” together with the services of laiurette 

Taylor, who niade ilieatriral history in this 

country as well as abroad with the play. We 

ran imagine n<ithing more delightful than Miss 

Teylor in her well known impersonstion of 

Peg reflected <io the silver sheet. 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS I 
Watts Res. Pries Our Pries I Witts R<|. Pries Our Priee 
10 to 50..$0.40 $0.28 I 60 .$0.45 $0.32 

NITROGEN LAMPS I 
Watt* Res. Prica Our Pries Wstti Res. Pries Our Pries 
75 .$0.75 $0A5 300  $3.15 $1.75 

100 . 1.10 .65 500   4.60 2.76 

150.155 .90 750   6.50 3.75! 

200 .aiO 1.25 1000 . 7.50 4.25 
All lamps brand new and guarantml. 

RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE 
PER 1,000 FEET 

No. 14.$ 7.751 No. 10.$17.00 

No. 12. 13.00 I No. 8.22.50 

Weatherproof Cosipesitlsa Soekete, with two wires.. 15c CiCh 
Porcelain Outside Sseksts, with clamps for open wsrk 12c Clch 

Electrtosl Uateruls of every desctlptlon at very great savings. | 
Bend for prices. All orders must be scooinpanied by deposit. 

“I’l'irr Ihlietaon” ip to have a cast of great 

diftiiK'iioD. iniliiding KIsie Ferguson and Wal- 

Ijcr Ibid as stars of the production. Flllot 

Destpr is a lute ac<)uiaitisa and Montngn laive 

will play Colonel Ibiieison, the role made 

famous by Llon**l Barrymore. ' 

Anita .Blewart does net care for the Big 

she jirefcrs the rural besuty of 

Sontbem California. Therefore she has pur¬ 

chased a house in the salubrious atmosphere 

of Hollywood and has placed on the market 

her fine tld house at P.rlghlswster, N. T. 

A MILLION-COLLAR DEAL 
Jeanie MsePhervon, the popular scenario 

writer wboae latest offering Is “The Affairs of 

Antiol,’’ has returned to Broadway, after 

spending twelve weeks In Europe.. While In 

London she visited the foreign studio of Para¬ 

mount. She was also at Berlin and at CVblent, 

Is Paris she was a guest of the French High 

Commisslooet, Major Ueneral Allen, in com¬ 

mand of the American Army of Occupation. 

Turner & Dahnken, who control a number of 

theaters In Bun Francisco, Oakland, Fresno aiKl 

other northern cities on the Coast, have pur¬ 

chased four more theaters In Pasadena, Cal. 
The bifigest piece of propert.v is 'tie Raymond, 

which originally cost leOO.Ot 0, and which hes 

been open to the public only a abort time. 

This marks the beginoiug of activities In tlio 

Southern f alifomia field by the Turner A Dabn- 

ken Inlaresta. A short time ago they pla.-mcl 

to Inaugurate a Junior Turner & Dahnken cir¬ 

cuit for the purpose of developing small thea¬ 

ter properties In Northern California much along 

the lines of the West Coast Theaters. Incor¬ 

porated. The purchase of the Pasadena thea- 

ateia will bring this firm info strong competition 

with other organizations which are afflllated 

with the Associated First National. 

ELECTRICAL & ENGINEERING CORP.718 Eiglilli Ave. (45tli SI.) New Yo(1i.N.Y. 

fore been organized. It Is one of the most 

important and in many reapecta, the most Im¬ 

portant factor in the upbuilding of our foreign 

trade. It la an article of export which should 

be develt^ed and encouraged by every possible 

means, not alone because of the wealth which 

It brings directly to this country, but, on ac¬ 

count of the fact that of all the products 

manufactured in the United States and market* 

I'd abroad, there is none other which has in 

Hie past, or w-liich is likely in the near future 

to be able to create, influence and direct the 

desire for American goods on the part of the 

foreigner, or in such a practical manner as 

the American Motion Picture.’’ 

Mr. Cromelin, in reciting the relations thst 

exist between the banks and the film export 

business, said that twenty leading motion pic¬ 

ture producers have a capital Investment of 

over $250,000,000, and that when there Is added 

the amount of investment in distribution com¬ 

panies, theaters, manufacture of raw stock, 

projection machines and other motion picture 

apparatus and su|iplles, the total amount of 

investment in the picture industry is approxi¬ 

mately $1,:50.000,000. 

“It Is but natural that a business making 

such strides should attract the attention of 

banks and bankers,’* ha continued, "and in 

the past few years some of the largest con¬ 

cerns have undergone a thoro reorganisation. 

I.eading bankers have become interested in the 

business and are represented on the Boards of 

Directors. 

“Several companies have been publicly floated 

and the shares are distributed over thousands 

of holders among the public. 

“Altho the (.American Motion Picture has 

always had a leading jKieitloB on the screens 

of foreign countries. It is only In recent years, 

since the Introduction of the so-called ‘feature 

Aims.* that Its very great lmi>ortance as an 

article of export hag come to be realixed.” 

On May 16 “The Birth of a Nation” was to 

have opened at the Shubert Theater In Boston, 

but at the lait moment the Board of Censors 

s'jspended the license and the picture was not 

run. 
The decision resulted after the censors had 

privately viewed the picture. Also strong pro¬ 

tests were lodged against the film by a delega¬ 
tion of Negroes, who declared the atory libeled 

their race, and that its action tended to incite 
We can well imagine the Joy that la aatagonism and racial prejudice. This picture 

re for the fpectators This clever com- ran for a number of years thruout the country 

as to be shown at the Rialto Sunday, and frequently aroused criticism by its por- 

'2. If It is any better than the “Flrat trayal of the reconstruction period in Civil War 

,” now running at the Criterion, the days. 
it In for a rare treat. But as this cinema was one of the first pro- 

_ ductions to be filmed on a stupendous scale, 

^>id.y, M.y 20. In the Grand Ballroom of 
otel Commodore, the second snnusl ball «>^i«lered the epic In mo- 

_ ^ ... ( T., tion picture making. The episodes complained 
' EasSern studio of the Omous Players- ... .... .... .u ■ . 

_ ... .j .of simply depicted conditions as they- existed 
Coniorat^n held forth. It was a gala emancipation of the Negro, and casts 

in with Wallace Bold appearing In the „„ ccfleotlon on the colored race of todiV. 

.1 version of Kenneth Webb’s motioa pic- TT,erefore all this agitation seems unnecessary 
atliT. which was staged recently at the pub„city to those seek- 

Equity Show. Appearing In the cast notoriety. As this picture has run for sq 

rere Thomas Metglian, .Mice Brady, Con- many years. It Is surely fit to be shown to the 

Blnney, Robert Sohwable. Reginald ever-increasing population which is flowing Into 

and the dean of the stage, George E'aw- this country, and It Is not unfair In Its treat- 

Elsie Ferguson and Wallace Reid led ment of certain episodes of historical value, 

rand march. Motion pictures of those W'e might as well quarrel with the Incident of 

t were shown la-fore the close of the Lincoln’s assassination or the Battle of Bull 

Bun or Sherman’s Man-h to the Sea, for those 

Bcones but echoed history and conditions as they 

I existed In those memorable days. 

HOUDINI ON LOCATION 

Iloudini has finished the Interiors of hts first 

picture for his own producing company, Houdlnl 

Picture Corporation, and has left New York 

to make exterior scenes. 
The picture, which is being directed by Buf- 

ton King, bears the working title of “The Ft* 
North.” It is of special feature dimensiont, 

Iloudini will produce four special featurea a 
year. 

Have you looked thru the Letter Ust in this te¬ 

asel Ther emay be a letter advertised foe you. 

A. M. P. PACEMAKER 

^FNo cxprrlsnrw needed. Profea- 
M Sion a I Machine and Complsto 
' Outflis sold on Eaay Pijmenta. 
Opeiilngs everywhere. Start NOW. 

MonarchTheatreSupplyCo 
Ik Desk 700. 

527 S. Dearbers 8t.. 
Iflk CHICAGO. ILU 

An Interesting address on the subject of the 

motion picture as a promoter of foreign trade 

was delivered by Paul 11. Cromelin, president 

of the Interocean Film Coriioration at the 

Eighth National Foreign Trade Convention held 

recently at Cleveland. 0. Mr. Cromelin. who 

is chairman of the Exjiort Division of the M. 

I’. I., represented the picture Industry at the 

gathering In Cleveland and was elected one of 

the vlee-presldents uf the eonventlon. Fourteen 

hundred rei'resentatives from various industries 

thruout the United States participated in the 

meeting, which was one of the moat important 

ever held by the men who are engaged in 

foreign trade. 

"The .American motion picture is a pace¬ 

maker in the development and promotion of 

foreign trade." said Mr. Cromelin. “It has so 

far maintained Hs lead that today It has, to 

a large extent, rniwded its com(<otitors off the 

aer<‘en; niul it is telling the atory of America. 

It la cons<'loiisly or unconsclonsly making the After showing “A ConnectUut A'nnkee From 

foreigner belter aiqiiainted with Ameriea. It King Arthur's Court” at the Selwyn Theater, 

Is by that very meant assisting In creating a New York, for 115 times, the William Fox 

desire for Americ.an goods and tin>ducts. It Ig comedy film was to move to the Central Tbea- 

every day and every night of the year perform- ter oo May 22. The run will be contlnned at 

Ing, voluntarily or unvoliintarily, those fane- this house, of which Mr. Fox haa taken a leaae, 

ttoaa for which great expositions have bereta- and will reach far Into (be aatuna. 

ir Generating Sets 
fin the bin. Safe. EoonomlcaL Fool- 
Proof. Use gasoline or cheap dlstinata. 
Send for Bulletin No, 30. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Oshkosh. Wit. 

CONVENTION POSTPONED 

The M. P. T. 0. haa delayed the National 
convention of that body, which was originally 

scheduled for June 7, 8, 9. The meeting is at 

this moment postponed to some day in Jnly, 

not as yet determined. The original plan was 

ehangeil because It was found to Interfere with 

the leglsaltlve program which had been planned. 

The executive committee, however, was to 

hold a meeting in Washington May 17 to de¬ 

ride definitely when the Minneapolis convention 
will ba held. 

PICTURE MACHINE BARGAIN 
WRITE QUICK!! 

Jllll sell my brand new mixlrm Motion Picture 
Macliliie for I1.A1.F PKU'R. All standard equip¬ 
ment. riectrlo motois and crank drive—complete 
In ewry way. NKVF.ll HKK'N USB1». ,H you 

a real liariam writs at oiiee to W. M. ED. 
holm. 131 Wrstlaks. North. Seattle. Waahlnpton. nn our easy payment plan. Bagii 

L DOW and get your shara. Wa aal 
owerytliina. W rite today. 

ffV Atlas Movins Pictnre Gou WAIITCn moving picture 
nAnlLU operator 

Hurt he A-1 man and willing to help with general 
Uiu’* •'■‘"md tlis theatre. Steady Job. Theatre never 

No Sunday allows. W. Q. CllOK. Sault Sts 
Marie. 3li.-hl.;an. 

“YANKEE MOVES” 
SOUTHERIV EXHIBITORS 

Ws sell everything ii.vod In a theatre. Get your Ml*- 
pUss and Film Sernro from “DUle'v Qreatesl Inda- 
pecdenl Rvriiange." 

THE QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 
DOC GRAHAM, Maatgar. 

SO-SI Potter Bids.. Blrsiiniham. Alabaaa. 

LEIGH WHIPPERy CharMttrt. 
I« w. uisi 8L. N. Y. City. Phansi Aadaksa 811^ 



Ttie'BillJt>oard 

The Billboard Reviewing Service 

may 28. 1921 

“THE TEN*DOLLAR RAISE” CO “U* motoring in a. lieautiful car all stnitiil, unattractive and far-fetched plot, or tfon of death and placing him in conitant peril 
- hy her little lone»(ime, and Just play with her rather lack of plot, which drags its weary detracts from the thrill of the story. But all 

Story hy I’eter B. Kyne, fscenario by A. S. dog, and accept file attentions of the "other length thruout the five reels of this picture, the multitudinous charsetera which abound in 

LeVIno, directed by Edward Sloman, re- man.’’ That there are other things one cun The public has been surfeited with dunce halls, /une r.rey's piollt^- stories have been Uans- 

leascd by Associated I’roducers, do to keep Interested neter seemed to occur to painted women, carousing men and all the law- ferred to the screen with a commendable de- 

Inc., shown at projection room, Borothy, altho we couldn’t help thinking that Icssnesa which really never eilsted In mining gree of accuracy that engages attention. Bus- 

New York, May 17. she might have tried to get her tired-business- camps of the Far North country—only in the p.>nse is strongly Injected, and combatting the 

man husband interested in say—the highly imagination of the scenario writer. The Idol gtinspiracy of the chief villain and his accom- 

Bevlewed by MARION RCSSEEE recommended form of recreation, golf, and get North” is not an accurate page of plices affords opportunity for thrilling aequeneci. 

_ interested in that herself too. Instead of hang- therefore, we feel no sympathy for stirring action and driimatlc climaxes. Tlier« it 

LeVIno, directed by Edward Sloman, re¬ 

leased by Associated I’roducers, 

Inc., shown at projection room. 

New Y’ork, May 17. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A story of human interest capitally por- Itmyod by WllUam V. Mong, who has no .. t . . v w .■ . .. ...u the plot/depicting fire and dash as the hem 
peer in screen characterizations of middls- ' v « Imagine a heroine, affectionately rilled the villain meet in a mountain fastness wher» 

man Story, howevcr, is rather entertaining, idol” of the community, who is popular as a . . « v. , . sfltere 
There are some good scenoa. There was a danrer In wide-<>pen ••Jolnta/* politely called * a ^ as • a I n g t. Tliere Is briik, 

coming-out party which seemed to “oabarota/* sought and admired by gawkera. * mu a ng maneuver ng o extract two help- 

TUB CItITIl'AL X-RAY liave a good hostess at the houd. There were Then, without apparent reason, the crowds T f* i *th ^ * i^ney-mad vll- 

In a footnote I’eter B. Kyno dedicates his a lot of pretty, well^rcsscd girls and good turn, forcing her into a marriage with a re- ***' .* “ *fhfi 

work to the unpaid clerks and bookkeei-ers who |iM,king men who danced well, and some gi>od pulsive, unwashed derelict, whom she has never Tlllsinous -^n ” ^ 
sre made to realize that “man's inhumanity punch if we can Judge hy the number of glasses »et, just because be has won their money. ** ^ 

to man makes countless nations mourn.” (Sorry offered the debutante hy the attentive guest. Finding her efforts futile to stop the proceed- TV ' 
W- I-f. fh. oon, moHnn niefnro w„ r,....,:_eer.menr t. nerfoeme,1 Th. .1.* .h« *^'**'« AdamS aS the dark-eyed heroine. Ctrl 

mg around the parlor twid-lllng on the plabo constantly not a tithe of lrr.-levant matter lntr.duced-the 
for the amusement of the polite crook, the ■'‘bltrary and lack wholesome appeal episodes cleave closely to the development of 

"other man.’* In 

The story, however, is rather entertaining, idol 

he left out the poor, despised motion picture 

critic.) 
Then later. Mrs. Dorothy’s car somehow mixed lng». the ceremon.T 1, performcKl The next day .he „,„tToort a. the woodsman and Robert McKIm 

up with that of the crooks. One of them determines to lift the man out of sordid depths man. 

From its very Inclplency the idea catches furthershisacquaintancefor professional reasons, succeeds in putting him again on his feet, censor may object to the scene of 

with the obsen-er and holds his interest until gg Dorothy had a rich husband and precious enabling him to regain his manhood and picture at a whole is in 

the raid scene in the Chinese quarter which jewels. But It seems' he really becomes f'*'™ »» There is another pregented. 
seems entirely out of place in a picture of enamored of the lady and decides to reform. ■"B’e *o the story, but it gets sidetracked some- ar-i-rAnir rrv 
this kind. Again we object to the prolonga- „e gig.g back to his former ways, however. have difficulty In reasoning out its SUITABILITY 

tion of the work which would iHs far more gnd aclkially attempts to rob the house. His m 

acceptable if reduced to five reels. The con- plans arc frustrated, but he Is given an op- '‘‘*'^'“*** 
structlon has been handled so cai-ably that the ,«,rtunlty to redeem himself. "‘"I"'' mercenary 
human traits follow each other in such a outstanding feature of the picture is its ‘-^ide. This couple get sadly mixed up in the 

natural manner that it seems as fho we were reflection of the reflnemenf of those who par- han**"nad”therTbren a bit 
faxing upon a circumstance in life and not ticlpated In its prodcctlon. Tlie director and 1 * 

. SUITABILITY 
City theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Strong. 

“CHEATED LOVE" 

HP^ a bit of animated celluloid ,.asf as a whole om-cared to h« of the more ^p^ent in the direction which would have Ufted 

where the Wto is » cultured type of people in the motion picture ,be picture out of its stage of mediocrity, our 
middle-aged down-tn^den spineless sort of old- industry. Everything seemed In good taste fnnnybone would not have Itched so hard. But 

maid man. He has been working for a broker- gnd anything offensive was corngdcuously nb- jt was a droll sight to see beautiful Dorothy 

age firm for fifteen long years anticg'ating a gpnt. The photography was excellent. Dalton, resembllrg Aphrodite, and. we might 

raise for )iiB faithful services in order to marry j^uce Calhoun, who played the neglected say—Venue rising from the sea—in her lack of 

tie now faded but hopeful lady stenographer, wife, is a sweet, wholesome girl. Bhe bat tinsel fabric. Her role was long on heroics but 

The selflab employer spoilt his hopes and a wonderful eyes; so brown and toft they ary. abort on petticoats. We do not really see how 
prospect of marriage is out of the question, but 

reciiroclty coming In form of oil gushers ___ ^ 

on a desolate water front lot which he had ***“*****“******’*’********************************•? 

bought out of his hoardings, enables him flo * CfTDrP CDCriAT DirTIIDTC DITAIMIXIP IW AiriU VrtDI^ " 
bring about the downfall of his heartless cm- ^ OUrCilVOrLA/lAL 1 IL 1 UivLiJ IvUIinillVS Ill llLVf I UlvK <> 
ployer. Then marriage with the wistful eyed 4 _’' 

wwan is made possible. ♦ Consecutive Number of Performances Up to and Including May 22 <> 
There is another slight love story running J , 

parsitel with the main Incidents which permit ^ ^ ^ 

tie younger generation to add a touch of youth a Way Down Sast (Griffith)... 44 th Street 925 *’ 

to the general conception. ♦ Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse, The. (Metro), Astor .155 
We have always known that William B. Mong ♦ Connecticut Yankee, A (Fox).Solwr>-n .129 

was an artist of rare ability. We have critl- ^ Queen of Sheba (Fox).Lyric .. 86 o 

clsed his efforts in many nictures and never a Over the Hill (Fox)...Park ..  485 '> 

SUPER-SPECIAL PICTURES RUNNING IN NEW YORK 

Consecutive Number of Performances Up to and Including May 22 

of novelty, of UK-dem appeal or something dlf- Story by lAcien Hubbard, scemirio by D->ri» 

ferent in the direction which would have lifted Schroeder, directed by King Baggot, starring 

the picture out of its stage of mediocrity, our Carmel Myen, Universal picture, shown 

fonnybone would not have Itched so bard. But In projection mom. New York, May 

it was a droll sight to see beautiful Dorothy IT 
Dalton, resembllrg Aphrodite, and, we might * — 

say-Venui rising from the set-ln her lack of Bevlewed by MARION BUSSELL 
tinsel fabric. Her role was long on heroics but 

short on petticoats. We do not really see how — 
_laSsrsstlng story dspleting s phase of 

iSSttiSSSSSSSStSSSSSSSStttI Jswlih Ilfs in ths Ohette-of Now York. It 
^ eonters about tho Iotss, ambitions snd 

5 RUNNING IN NEW YORK I 
•- - <, thor, but as picturized it Is oommendable 

ices Up to and Including May 22 <> •‘dy hy its faitbiuinsss In prsssntlng tbs 
’ ’ oold dstails of tbo stmosphors. 

.44th Street .... 925 ” i————————— 

• The. (Metro), Astor .155 " “Yon mnst get the speer-r-it of the thing, st 

.SelwjTl .129 ' ’ well ss the letter, if you would really know 

.Lyric .. 85 O French,’* a apirited old French professor once 

.Park . 485 ' • remarked. We pais this on to the director of 

......Town Hall 81 " the new Universal offering, "Cheated Love.” 

__The professor referred to a language, but the 

***********^*^*^*********** admonition can be applied In a broader sense. 

The picture depicts more or lees faithfully the 

to the general conception. ♦ Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse, The. (Metro), Astor .155 “Von must get the speer-r-it of the thing, st 

We have always known that William B. Mong ♦ Connecticut Yankee, A (Fox).Solw>-n .129 well as the letter, if you would really know 

was an artist of rare ability. We have critl- J Queen of Sheba (Fox).Lyric ... 86 .. rrench,” a apirited old French profesaor once 

clsed his efforts in many pictures and never ♦ Dver the Hill (Fox) Park 485 ^ * remarked. We pass this on to the director of 

yet found him wanting, but in this story of s Dream Street (Griffith) ••••,••••••.••••• Town Hall 81 ’’ the new Universal offering, "Chested Live.” 

simplicity and human nature ho rises to great ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' The professor referred to a language, but the 

heights. He never once made a false move, —admonition can be applied In a broader sense, 

bnt kept within the role to the final climax. The picture depicts more or lees faithfully the 
The titles need attention and there is one «P with one atltch less. characters of the lower Esel 

illogical episode that is contrary to what wo- ** work was not good. Of course. Dorothy la divinely tall and roluptuoua, come. 
One must know how to do that tort of thine but Mother Ere it no longor fathloQ • arbiter. 

llloeical epiaode that ia contrary to what wo- ^ ^ imr* was uwi euuu* 

men would do under a like circumstance, that 

is. where the girls run into the gambling room 
occupied by Chinese, but on the whole the SUITABILITY 

Story is clean, wholesome and vastly entertain- Average theaters. 
. ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Marguerite de la Motte as the heiress, Helen Esther good. 

Jerome Eddy as the patient office clerk, with “THE IDOL OF THE NORTH" 

Pat O’M.illey in a small Juvenile role, were " "■ ■ ' 
the principals In the cast, aside from Mr Mong. *»y Frank Beresford, directed by R. WIl- 

Photography by Tony Gaudio was notable for 

its clarity and Mr. Sloman overcame many 

directorial difficulties by skillful handling. 

SUITABILITY 

An theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VAT.UE 

Vary wholesome snd pleasing. 

“CLOSED DOORS” 

Storr by Ilsrry Dittmar, scenario by William 

B. Courtney, directed by G. V. Seyffer- 

tltx, Vitigraph picture, starring 

Alice Calhoun, shown in pro¬ 

jection room. New Y'ork, 

May 17. 

Renewed by MARION RUSSETX 

liam Neill, starring Dorothy Dalton, five 

reels. Paramount, shown at the 
Rialto Theater, New York, 

May 15 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

It is unfortunate to be cursed with s tents 

of humor.' My affliction was Intensified by 
watching this hoary subjeet of Alaskan 

dance halls, human derelicts and very much 
undressed women. Miu Dalton struggled 

heroically to infuse realism in her stereo¬ 
typed Tols. 

’The cast contained Riley Hatch, who must 
have masticated at least a dozen cigars during 

bis supervisiOD of the dance )iall. 

SUITABILITY 

^’herever Miss Dalton hat a following. 

( ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Fluctuating. 

“THE MAN OF THE FOREST" 

story by Zane Grey, produced by B. B. Hamp¬ 
ton, distributed by W. W, Hodklnson. 

shown privately in New York May 17 

Bevlewed by MARION RUSSELL 

An outdoor picturs of intrigue. Jealousy 
and conspiracy. Will capturs the crowd 

heeanse it ia vivid, genulno and features 
trained wild animals which sre the Simon 
purs srticls. 

here to Join her father, who hat a small gro<-rry 

shop. She dreams of becoming a great actresi, 

and follows a career on the stage. Her sweet¬ 

heart In Eurepe comes to .America to finish hli 

studies as a surgeon. It Is his dream to become 

a master in the profession, and Sonya gives him 

what financial aid she can to further his umbt- 

(iona. Altbo be apparently loves only her he 

yields to the temptation of what real wealth 

can offer, and be becomes involved with a rich 

girl, whose charms are not comparable with those 

of the fair Sonya. 

Believing him utterly false, Sonya complies 

with her father’s wishes and accepts the atten¬ 

tions of a young settlement worker, who Is very 

much In love with her. When the young surgeon 

comes to beg forgiveness he finds her betrothed 

to the other. 
There was very little In the picturizstlon, sl- 

tbo the story Itself suggeits possibilities that 

rose above the ordinary. A scene In the theater 

where Sonya had gained quite a following sup 

piled something of a thrill. On the night that a 

famous actress Is to appear a fire breaks out 

A story «f very considerate and polite 

CTOolta, and ia which we meet a new mem¬ 

ber of the famous Sisterhood of Neglected 

Wlvos. 

Her buriMind didn’t take her to the theater, 

and be didn’t notice her pretty new gown, 

and be reed the paper at breakfast, and be 

went to Boston on business, and—and—. Now 

what could n poor tarribly neglected little wife 

PICTURE THEATRE WANTED 
Town of five to twenty thousand. Pre¬ 
fer Illinois, Indiana, Ohio. West Vir¬ 
ginia or Kentucky. Pay caah. Any 
size proposition. Give full information. 

Address 
PICTURE THEATRE, cww Billboard. 

—THE CRITICAL X-RAY famous actress Is to appear a fire breaks out 

THE CRITIC.VL X-RAY There te e plot and a counter-plot and many in the little theater, causing s panic In the audl- 
It seems incredible that a star of the ability murderona anggeitlons which In a way depress ence. Everyone la atniut to d'-sert, when Sonys 

of Dorothy Dalton would lend herself to this the spectator. ’To hound a sick roan by sugges- suddenly runt upon the stsge. halts the dropping 

of the curtain, and with the roagnellam of her 

I I I ih 1 T* f voice lulls the excitement of the mob, bringing 

MX I_ ■ iSI Iw I tsl^ *''® »<’»•■♦ 
oioT* of course, Is difficult to plcturixc. 

I I I ** ***** **’® thst-dreams are 
i■\w i 1 w^Bmfcs I made of, snd one must bo familiar with this 

Five Thousand, - • - S3.00 *" “* **""' 
•• .j-i 1 e dllng In vrder to present it sp[>esllngly. 
W I ni^SanO, • • • 5«U0 Mias Oarmel Myera la « pretty girl, but wa* 

^ Fifteen Thousand, * • 6*50 oot a coovloclng Sonya. George B. W’llllaros. 

— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 “■ **** f*‘**''»« *•• •»"* •®”’® 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
U) Ten Thousand, . • • 5.00 
H Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, • 9.00 
? Fifty Thousand, • . • 12.50 

I One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALA- RRICB 
Tout own Special Tlckst. any oolot, aonirtUly oumlared. e.erv roll gusrM* 
teed. Coupon Tickets tor PriM Drswlnci, &.000, (6 00. Prompt •hlpmanl^ 
Cam with order. Ost Um ssmpiss. Send diagrem for Seewved Heat Cow. 

* pno TIcketa BUU bow man, seta destrad. serial or deled. All tIcksIS 
nxiri conform to OovsraaMit tagulauoos and bear mtibUMisd pries ■ 
sdmimtnn and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET Ca Shamokin,' Pss 

BARGAINS—Rebuilt Machines 
POWERS SIMPLEX-MOTIOGRAPH 

CfiWMWIp Thsalrt Cqsipairti ssi SiefHM 
Write for Catalog. 

MONARCH THCATRC SUFfLY CO.. _ 
4» Market Strsst. tt Lsgis. Ms. 
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‘•■pcer-r-lt’» i)«rbapa. John DaTidson, 

i( I be aspiring ;oung aurgeon, arrmod Muito 

caral'l^t hut the role aeeinlngly called for Incon- 

iislcnclea In the character. 

ENTERT.\1NMENT VALCE 

Good In miotf. 

“SHELTERED DAUGHTERS” 

pirerted by Edward Dillon, starring Juatine 
Jiibnatone, Itealart, rbown at New York 

Theater, New York, May 18. 

Reviewed by M.\RION ItUSSEUj 

A lomewbat improhahle stonf. which 
strains the imagination and does not offer 

Kiss Johnstone any acting opportunities. 

romance eoftening eome of the more brutal In ruining a pair of linen panties while elid- merriment by his droll impersonation of 

■'■•Ion. ing down the coal bin in the cellar. Monty. Carrie Clark Ward also contrll)Uted 

Kathleen Clifford was the blond heroine and Misa Allison contributed a clear cut, well to the fun as the watchful servant Rosie, wh'p 
Elinor Fair was the dark hairp-d Mary Johnston, thought out portrait of the young wife and kept out the drove of bill collectors. Theodon- 

The photograpliy lontained a number of at- mother. The part suited her talents and was Iloberts, with his cnstoraary cigar, gave his 

tractive long shots and the reservoir scene was far superior to the senseless role in her last usual clever imperscjnation, and Clyde Fillmori’ 

realistic in the extreme. release, “Extravaganee.” A1 Roscoe had little as the lover from the West added to the ro- 

sriT.tP.lI.lTT accused Kirkwood, so to Fr-nk mantic side of the story. Not a vulgar sugges- 

In sections where the Western story la still Elliott fell the responsibility of carrying the tion intruded, 
admired. story forward, and. to his credit he it said. Miss Clayton is always a delight. She has 

ENTE'IfTAl'N'MENT VJVLCB never overdid the torturing horrors been fortunate in securing a scenario that is 
fair. which the conscience of the half-crazed as- so adapted to her winsome personality. She 

snssin conjured up. This impersonation stamjps was a picture most refreshing to behold in 

“THE LAST CARD" Mr. Elliott as an actor of rare ability. her artistic gowns. Such a picturlzatlon will 

The production wag entirely adequate. The do ranch to discredit the necessity for cen- 
Story by Maxwell Smith, directed by Bayard one flaw in the story is the improbability of sorshlp. 

Velller, starring May Allison, six reels, 

^ Metro, shown in projection room. New 

York, May 18. 

TUB CRITICAL X-RAY 

There are two stories running parallel 

which deprive them Imth of the Interest they 

would have attracted bad a dlfferenre In sen¬ 

timent been established from the beginning of 

the picture. It shows bow two girls are pro¬ 

tected In an extreme way by their parents, but 

thru unforeseen elreuni'tanees wander away 

from the fold. One goes wrong, and the other, 

a student of Fren< h history. Jenny Dark, 

worships at the shrine of the Maid of Orleans. 

Slipping sway from her father's watchful eye. 

Reviewed by M.VRION RCSSEIX 

like all murder mysteries, this picture 
holds a certain kind of fascination. This 

it the flrit time that Frank Elliott has been 

given full scope for his undoubted talents. 

He dominated the picture irrespective of 
the star. 

the aeeused man employing as counsel his 

neighbor whose distracted condition was so 

apparent as to make him unfit to take a case 
of such serious importance. 

Tlie direction by Rayard Velller marks a 

step forward in the production of motion pic¬ 

tures, and we hope to review moie films super¬ 

vised by this keenly analytical and skinful 
author-producer. 

SCITABILITY 
City theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALCB 
nigh. 

sriT.tniLiTY 

Residential sections and ail high-class the¬ 
aters. 

E^■TDRTA^N^^ENT VALDB 
Unusually fine. 

‘THE BUTTERFLY GIRL" 

The Playgoers’ Picture Company, starring 

Marjorie Daw, released thru Pathc, shown 

at New York Theater, New York, 

May 19. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEIJ. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The dramatic intensity which fills this pic¬ 
ture from the very first flash bolds iia own 

“SHAM” 

she goes unehaperoned to place a wreath upon ... ‘ 
!he ft.tue of Jeanne D’Arc. and there meet, a It Introduce, a 
opposed French officer. Finding her lnDO<ent t,fe . Intensely Jealous of his 

he rsu.de. the g r, to pose a. hi. wife at a h„ way thru way 

Jobs for lawyer Ganell’s 
family, serving In the same capacity for the 

Klrkwoods, next door nelghliors. nis prlncl[ial 

duly is attending to the furnaces hi the base¬ 

ment of both houses. Ganell, returning unex¬ 

pectedly, sees yonng Sorley running from his 

. , * .V wife's room and follows him thru the snow 
guests eonirihute large sums for the cause. .. ... „ 
I. . ... .. , . info Kirkwood 8 cellar. The w fe. to hide her 
Bat the reporters disiover the man Is an Im-_.. . , ‘ 

»tnharrassmenf, plays the ha ad. fThe End of 

charity function Intended to obtain funds for 

the suffering orphans of France. In her guile¬ 
less way she believes it her duty to follow 

his iDstmrtlons that she may be of service 

to her beloved Franie. At the smart function 

the attracts unusual attention and wealthy 

Story by Elmer Ilarrls and Geraldine Bonner, 
Directed by Thomas Heffron, starring 

Ethel Cla.vfon, Paramount, shown at 

the Rivoll Theater, New York, 

May 15th. 

Might suit the unsophisticated flapper, 

hut proved very wearisome to a mixed 

audience. 

It 

Reviewed by MARTOV RU.SSELL 

Bat the reporters 

po-tor and the police are tent to apprehend 

him. II is then that Jenny's father, a secret 

aeribe man, discovers that his carefully reared 

girl is the notorious woman who help<-d to 

awtodle a number of people. Explaining her 

r*is<>n. the father forgives and the promise 

of a pretty little romance with a reporter ends 

the story. 

There was little or no interest aroused by 

the slow moving sequences. Nothing really 

happened and the action was dull and slow. 
Miss Johnstone, when garbed In her evening 

gown and pearl headdress, eloaely re-emblod 

the Mild of Orleans. There were a few soriil 

functions nicely presented, hut an obviously 

padded scene w.xs the Introduction of a mo¬ 

diste establishment on the .Avenue. In this 

acene models displayed some beautiful g»wr.s. 

SUITABILITY 

For family trade. 

• ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Time. 

A dainty, engaging itory of social life. 

Ethel Clayton shines hrilliantly as the girl 

who refused to become a grafter. 

a Perfect Day," on the piano. G.anell pauses to 

listen and his rage is only intensified by a 

triumphant smile on the young man's face. 

TEE CRITICAL X RAT 

THE CRITICAL X-R.\Y 
Is difficult to understand the attitude 

of a young girl who distributes her kisses 

promiscuously and runs off to wed the first 

yonng man who asks her despite the fact that 

they had not obtained a license. The public 

can feel no sympathy .’or a girl who is so 

Immodest, and on account of the peculiar at¬ 

titude of this wllly-nilly sort of heroine the 

picture fares poorly. The opening reel disap¬ 

pointed greatly. It was entirely filled with 
A very fragile theme on which to hang five tjggpg and frivolous, girlish conduct which led 

reels of entertainment, yet so cleverly has 

"COLD ^TEEL” 

► ♦ ♦ < 

FOR THE EXHIBITOR’S BENEFIT 
List of First Run Pictures in New York, Week of May 22_ 

Excerpts from Leading Newspapers 

Blory by George Shedd. adapted by Monty 
Katterjohn, directed by Sherwood McDon¬ 

ald, distributed by Robertson-Oole, 

shown In projection room. New 

York, May CO. 

CHANGED.” It ought to remain at Rivoll for months.' 
tAOIlI.D. ' Excee-dlngly human and Interesting picture.”—.AMERIC.VN. 

RIAtTO-”TWO WEEKS Wl-ni PAY.” "Pleasant, light 
•'.Miss Daniels more Interesting tlian usual.” —IIEP..AI,D. 

STRAND—Marguerite Clark, in ‘‘.'SCR.AMRI.ED WIVES.’ 
of tlie wives is sdorable.”—TBIBL NIk "Comedy is bright In plaoes, but not'subs'tiinrial f 
enough.”—TIMES. 4 

CAPITOL—||SNOWRITND." ••M.>ments of genuine power. Occasional slumps Into sb- 
•urdity. —HERALD. ‘‘Pauline Stark giv<*a a eharming performance.”-TRIBUNE. 

picture.”—AMERICAN. 

“Marguerite Clark as one 

5- t ... o 

Reviewed by MARION RUS.8ETJ. 

A Western story filled with murderers of 

the lowest type, with an overdo, e of lurid 
melodrsma, in which most everything hap¬ 

pens, including a violent yainstorm, J. P. 
McOowan, blessed with a msgretle pres- 

e'ce. screens well, and we hope to tee him 

again la a stronger type of role. 

In the struggle that follows he accidentally this been manipulated by the director, and so 

kills Sorley with an ax. Then, with malieions con.scientlously portrayed by a cast of ex<-ep- 

cunning and a di-^torted mind, he puts the tlonal merit, that the result Is most gratlfy- 

blame on Kirkwood, the husband of a happy ing to a cosmopolitan audience. The central 

famil.v. He also takes the c.ise, assuring his idea will not appear the least bit illogical, fop 
client that he will be acquitted. Instead he so many people in our big cities, loving Inx- 

injures rather than helps the accused man. uries and living beyond their means, find them- 

to nov ■«. The theme tried to convey th.it 

this gir IS man-mad; in fact as they say in 

the olreiis. »lie “ate ’em alive.” But after 

a marriage experience she settled down to do 
welfare work. The idea meant to be pert 

proved only to be silly, inere was one amus¬ 

ing situation at which the audience eagerly 
grasped. Tli.at was her ignorance in butting 

Into the broker’s office and trying to rnn his 
business. From thereon the picture wag padded 
with ’ irrelevant matter and the finish proved 

nothing. Entirely too flippant to hold atten¬ 

tion. 
Marjorie Daw is a pretty girt, but she did 

not display any flexiblllt.v in her acting. With 
few exceptions her expressions were very 

mechanical, tho we must admit that nhe did 

not have any sort of part that required intel¬ 
ligent portrayal. King Baggot supplied the 

poise and dignity which the story lacked. If 
Marjorie Daw Intends to carve a prominent 

place in motion picture stardom she had better 
obtain a more suitable vehicle and not wear 

out the patience of her audience. 

SUITABILITY 

Fop schoolgirls—maybe. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Impossible. 

FILM PRODUCERS RETURN 

Tlien Elsie, wife of Kirkwood, uses her worn- selves In the same predicament as befell the Hved from England May .0. 
n's intuition to verify her suspicions of the heroine of "Sham ” At first the eharaeier of ^nkor. of the Famous Players, and avi 

Aboard the Cunarder .Acqultania. which ap- 
Adolph 

P. 

Powells, who have returned after an extended 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

There Is no lack of diversity in this picture, 

whi.-h la overcrowded with IliO turtmlent cle- 
nient always found in lawless communities. 

Itli-ele Weir, a ronstruetlon engineer, is build¬ 

ing an irrigation dam to fertilize an arid val¬ 
ley. He learns that his father had been driven 

from this section years N-fore aecn-ed of mur¬ 

der he did not commit. Meeting with all rorfs 

of opiHwitlon from labor agitators, he never; 

•helms Mii-ieeds in oompletlng the work, due 

to his indomiishle w-ill power and the fact 
that he is spurred on by Janet Hotmer, a> 

Imperious young girl, daughter of a local ph.v- 

al-Ian. Thru the efforts of a Mexican, Mar- 

tlnex, he gathers sufficient evidence to round 

up the disreputable gang of crooks who' had 

erratic lawyer and urges a visit in her own Ifte beautiful blond Katherine Von Riper is re 
home. She has apprised the chief of police of pellent to those with a conscience, for she do- the European countr es 
her suspicions and a telephone conversation is mands luxuries and purchases costly raiment ^ukor ec are t a t e . mer > an ma e 

overheard by the officers. She orders her maid ''without the needful bank account to pay hep Plttutes surpass anything which have been pro- 

to play a few bars of “The End of a Perfect creditors. Trades people camp on her door- countries. If t e nl ed 

Day,” and her little son Is told to rattle tho *tcp ^ke an army, yet she manages to eliido *7* 

furnace handle while Ganell Is in the room them and continue her gay whirl among so- 

FILMS IN CHINA 

with taxes, tariffs and legislation, they will, 

above. His over-wrought nerves break and a cirty folks. But her aristocratle relatives are ^D*'eut question, lead in the world s output In 

torlnred con«clenre leads to a confession, so shocked at the amount she owes that they industry, he said. Mr. Ziikor added 

■which is overheard hy the chief. He is ar- try to force her into a marriage with a abroad histrionic ability was considered 
rested as the real murderer. wealthy Jeremiah Buck. Incidentally she be- 'whereas In America youthful actors 

•HI the Incidents leading up to the mnrder comes acquainted with a cattle man from the gi'ren preference, and the result de- 
and the unraveling of the mystery were M'est and love for him arouses her conscience to pended largely upon the efforts of the director, 

handli'd In a brilliant manner. There w.is not a realization of her petty grafting habits. Sho 

a particle of wasted footage, every flash tell- Is shamed and humiliated. An old uncle sef- 
Ing the progress of the story. The siisoonse tllng her accounts leaves her free to marry 

was of the most thrilling kind. It held tho her lover without being concerned with a mass 

si'oMntors spclihoiind. and. tho the founds- of old acconnts. 

tIon of the story concerned a grnesome In. 1- -phe picture Is blessed with most amusing 

dent, one onl.v felt deep curiosity to learn the suh-tllles; In fact, almost every line created 

outcome of the complicated plot. laughter. It was the comedy manner in 

To a little child, Stanley Gocihals, must he ac- which the picture was put over that relieved 

grown rich oii tholr inTqnUiMis dealings, tint mw "edit for holding many a scene with It from a disagreeable Impression of the In- 

iH'fore many lives had I a sicitfl. ed'and the <‘®n''>lPnP® ""<> nhillty of a veteran. The discreet actions of the heroine. The situations 
•herlff had come Into the settlement nany cherub, with a most alluring smile, vlv- were constantly humorous, the action placed 

times to quell the wild sh.siiing affatra There recalled ToJJelil's palntln-gs of the fa- in an environment of great charm. The actors 

■ re many side issues to the main thread of the ‘‘'’I*'*’*- T’'® ‘‘’’■P "a* Instrumental were picked with an eye to their suitability, 

story, one of which concerns a polite villain *" *'®*P'''g ttp the mystery, and also Genial, rotund Walter Hlers added to tha 

^ tr.ving to ruin various yonng girls. It Is In thl< PROHIBITIVE FEE 
-ennectlon that an offensive title is flashed and VIA ■ I* ■ A V* M M nnus.-d te^Itory - 
whi. h should bo ellinInatiMl before showing the I II I r aSh FOR HIIAII TIllRIf ' Win«.r*-2 BI, 

“The Revelations of a Wife 

Tho British Chamber of Commerce reports that 

9.5 per cent of the pictures exhibited in Chinst* 

come from the U. S. A. England anil I'rance 

are next in line of Importation. 

FORT LEE DESERTED 

With the flight of picture companies to other 

lands this Jersey colony is lonely and deserted 

by the army of film people who once crowded the 

studios. Selznick Is now tho only company fllm- 

tha lug pictures over there at present. 

p,.,„ T.,, I TO LEASE FOR ROAD TOUR 
going to keep you here all night and we won’t The Great 
iiei-d sny wedding In the morning." I’roMem I’lsy 

Vast, 8 people. 8; 1 set knockdown sivnerv. We have eompitte chei-k production ready for each play If df- 
“THE UNMARRIED MOTHER” 

are greatly embarrassed by .an ordinance passed 

A Sensational by the city trusters. The theaters presenting 
Comeitv-nriraa Oerman or Austrian-made pictures will be 

Like all I.iei...... ee * People. 8; 1 set knockdown s<vnerv. We have eompitte chet-k production ready tor each play If dr- , ^ . e „ ..e a-jio e... ..ee 
I olurra of mcIotlrainMlIc Western Wondiuful line of printing, flashtl'hts, cuts, press rustier and novelty advertising. Great opportenlty forced to pay a fee of f.iOO for one days 

■eotluns, there Is constant aetlim, riding and for manager handling own attraction, with xidfs capable playing feature part license. 
rile asaombllag of mobs, with Just a alight UNITY PLAY CO., 911 Fitzgsrald Bldi.. New York. They get busy quickly In California. 



big contest and the contract had l>ecn ordered 
drawn up by the 8t. Ixxiii partlea, there re- 
iiialninir but one or two Uenii to nettle before 
tlie final signing t<Klay. I'. F. llafiey« Mr. 
t'lancy's partner, arrived In Kansas City to¬ 
day. 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
has l>een within a abort Interort.an ride during 
the past ten days. Like the Juhn It ihitisi'ii and 
Sells-Hoto .Sijows, HaBentteck-Wallaee, t'>o, en- 
j .jed tajiacity houses in the Fittsburc d tri. t. At Fifth Reg. Armory, Baltimore 
and the weather was ideal. As a matter of - 
fact. Manager Ilert IV''vcrs stated ti.at his llalflmore, Md., May —One of the biegt 
sl.oA’ has had phenonunal hnsiness ilte e It events ever atj'.:oil in Italtimore will take pla 
left Cincinnati two weeks before, with the at the Fifth KeKlnient Armory for seven da 
exception of a couple of towns in the M mon- and seven nights, June I** to for the 115 
galiela Valley, v here the coal trouble is just fnfsr.try fund. 1 liere will l>e a mammo 
richting Its’lf. •T'esta,” ••.Mardl-tlras’’ and movie-making 1 

In bo'h MrKei-sirf>rt and Butler, at the matinee di-stiial cspoiiilon. .Vrran;;en!cntB have pe 
and ni"ht perfo; mane et, the allow was ve;y made for one of the leading film manufacturt 
wril li!.< d, tlie difTerent acU leceivlng rounds in New York City to film a five-reel mlllta 
of generous applause. drama of the.lljih Infantry In action, with 

local cast- Arrangements, it is said, have a 
HALPERN SUFFERS BURNS been ma.de that screen stars will appear 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Greeted by Throngs on Arrival at For' 
mer Home of Its Owner 

BIG DOINGS” SCHEDULED 

Chester, Pa., for the Johnny J. Jones Laposl- 
tlon, was e regular ‘•Garrison finish." 1 e w.. k 
was the b'-st break for gO' d weather since leav¬ 
ing I'lorida and lu couseQueuce ever;.d.v is 
wearing the original Johnny J. Jones smile of 
l>erpetu.ilion. Fince the wr.ter's conr.ccti'.ii with 
Johnny J. Jones’ Kxposilion he has wiinis;. d 
many a large crowd awaiting the arri'ul of the 
Jones "steel tlyer,'* but the last Sunday cr' wd at 
Williamsport, gathered at the "I'ennsylvanla 
Depot, to give w el< ome to Joht.n.v J. Jones, their 
former newsboy, w.ia In the words of the vernac¬ 
ular "a howling mob.*’ Major Clarke editor of 
The Gazi tte and Bulletin, in a M nda, morning 
notice eslimaled that .'i.'tOO p'.'t'le w.re lu at¬ 
tendance. There it but one word that truly ex¬ 
presses the business, and that weid is ••ire- 
mendous." Wednesday was “.Vini rieaniz.al "U 
Day," holiday for school children and half holi¬ 
day for all business houses. Big parade In 
which Johnny J. Jones’ Fip. sitlon parti. ii ati .l. 

Johnny J. Jones’ I'reneh and l‘"lg an M.dT. ts 
are being royally entertain' d. This is their third 
visit here with the extx.sition and their popular¬ 
ity increases with each visit. Tuesday they 
were the specially invited guests ut a banquet 
which the Masonic Fraternity tendered to Johnny 
J. Jones, as he is a rrcm’.'er of the local con¬ 
sistory. Wednesday Colonel Valentine Luppert, 
a wealthy m.inuia'-turer, entertained the little 
foks at his country home. Gcor;:*' Btibb, ni.tna- 
ger of the Majestic Theater, regaled them with « 
special morning performance of George Arliss, in To Be Staged in St. Louis by Clancy 
‘‘The Devil.” s u-ai_ ■_- oc a 

The WaterfClrcus is all the writer predicted— 
and then some. Three more Maplcshc.dc mode 
wagons have arrived. Out of some 80 odd wag¬ 
ons now with this aggregation, only four of tlicni 
were here two years ago. The l>alance are all 
new. The Trained Wild Animal Stadium has a 
large new toil. Joseph Colihan, manager of the 
whip, sprung a surprise Monday when all his 
attaches appeared In new uniforms. The whip, 
so far, la beating its own records for big re- t . h 
relpts. The “Dodge" U under the capable man- 
agement of Its builder, Ji seph McKee. 

Well, they are off! First: Michael Camela, - 
with twins. Now I.Iord Hartwick is the proud ‘ t-ouis, 
father of A twelve-pound boy. The mother was 
formerly with Johnny J, Jones’ “Superb*" Com¬ 
pany. Soon the writer will spring a surprise. 
(ih boy, hut it will cause a sensation among the 
“l-told you-so" clan. Terry Kilcy, of the Animal 
Stadium, haa givne to his home, Springfield, 
Mass., on a visit. "Father’’ Jerry L'mer now 
manages the ’‘House of Chinese Myster.y," Ed¬ 
die West, kei'i'cr of ‘‘Gyp,’’ has Mrs. 
West Tislting him. Mrs. Bertram Earles 
and Mrs. William Bozzelle are also here 
visiting their worst halfs.’’ Charles McCarron, 
advance agent, h.is suilicieutly recovered to re¬ 
sume his duties. By the way, M.-Carron, who 1* 
over 70 years of «ee, is still very active. Vis¬ 
itor* at Chester included Fred B.vrod, editor Sun- 
bury Daily, and Mr. «nd Mri. Maynea, of Gaines, 
I’a. Air. Jones has been kept very busy renewing 
old acquaintance*.—ED K. S.VLIEU (Show Itq)- 
resentative). 

"JERRY” WRIGHT DIES 

Succumbs To Injuries Received While 
"Bulldogging’’ a Steer at Parsons, 

Kansas 

Back in tlie Game. Want Mustcian.s fur 
Twenty-IMece Band. Wire quick. 

J. A. WATERS, 
Morris & Castle Shows, Eldorado, III. 

ASKS $25,000 FOR BOY’S DEATH 
BILLPOSTER DIES SUDDENLY 

Frank Brnaso, billposter on the No. 2 car of 
the Bhoda Boyal Circus, managed by Jack L. 
Bledsoe, died at Owosso, Mich., May 18 from 
W'jud alcohol polaoning. Ue went bllhd th* 
previous night in a hotel and wit tiken to a 
iiospital. He told the norre that be had so 
home or relatives. Ihe boys of the car looked 
after the burial L. Uyer, the hotel proprietor, 
gave a lot in Oakhill Cemetery, Ow'>a*o, and 
placed a wreath on the grave with the name 
of tha show. Jim Savage, special agent of the 
Hhoads Koval Show, and Jack Faust, of the 
Middle West Shows, handled the details. Fur¬ 
ther partlc'ilur* can he bad from Jenninga dt 
Sons, undertakers, at Owosso. 

When the No. 2 car left Owovso Mr. Brussn 
remained there to complete some sp.wl.at work 
and was awaiting ordera to rejoin the ear 
when death overtook him. 

BIG ROUNDUP 

Kansas City. Mo., May 23.—Fog Hom Clancy, 
of the firm of Clancy & Hafiey, which is pro¬ 
moting a string of contests this season, was In 
Kansas City .May 20, coming here from Iowa, 
whore he had Just oliwed for a couple of con¬ 
tests, one of them I'eing In connection with the Kennywood Park, Pittsburg, opened Its 1921 
Hamburg Fair at H-.imburg, la.. September 14 season on Saturday, May 21, and Weatview 
to 17, and which will Immediately follow the followed with its offlrial opening on Sunday, 

.Mo., Koundup, which Clancy ec May 22. Ideal weather prevailed on both da.va 
Haflcy will also handle. nnd the parks were thronged with pleasuie 

In response to a wire from Charles Oliver, of *ecVcr«. 
Mr. Clancy left Kansas City fh-l- Accounts of the openings were received too 

day night, to place the name of Chinry & late to appggr In this issue, and will he pub- 
llufley to a contract railing for a "World llsLed In full next week, 
clinmiiionshlp Cowboy Boiindup," to be staged 
at Creve Coeur Lake, In 8t. Ixtuis. June 25 to 
July 4. This contract calls for approximately 
f20,noo in cash prizes «nd more than $5,000 in 
contracts of special features. A whirlwind 
publicity ca.mpalgn will be waged. Air. Clancy 
had visited St. Louis the early part of the PaTlllon, 
week and hjtd figured the cost of producing the was ma 

PITTSBURG PARKS OPEN 

CHA8. JES80P "BACK HOME' 

riias. W. Jessop, from reports, was ‘‘back 
home,’’ for a w'.iile at least, at Kushillle, Ind . 
last week. Literally, Mr. Jesiop's h'>me is 
at Conneraville, Ind., where be Is miaager 
of the Jessop Alsnufacturing Co., manufacturers 
of carnival specialties. But he is truly “back 
hc'me" at a concessioner, having spent years 
as inch, and so it was at Itushvllle, during an 
American Legion "May Festival," that be 
started for the Legion boys a merchandise wheel 
atand, rtoeked with the Jessop company’s out 
pnt, consisting mainly of its miniature wagons, 
go-carts, automobiles, etc., for children. Further 
advic* was that this roocetslon strongly ap¬ 
pealed to both the little folks and the grown¬ 
ups and topped all others for both Interest 
and receipts. 

JACK LOVING 

FALL FROM COASTER FATAL 

Joins Lincoln Bros.’ Circus 

.Tack Loving, formerly connected with the 
Mugiian & Bowers enterprises, left Cincinnati 
May 23 to join Lincoln Bros.’ Circus, wlvve 
he will hold down one of the side-show th ket 
Ix'Xcs. Jack says that this is bla first ev- 
pericDce with a motorized show. 

ITrre is the most sensational candy barraln ever 
offered to Billboard readers. If you want flash and 
a riot of color In a Quality box of rliooolates this 

.. paikare was made for you. We manufirture and 
4 guarantee eecry piece we s-II. n- r 6-o», box at 
7 loc it a knockout—order yuurt today. SEEKING EARL H. JACOBS 

Parsons, Knn., M.ay 21.—Jerry Wright, .35 
years of age and well known as a con o ant 
and performer at contest* of frontier sporta, 
as well as thruuiit the Wild Wtst thow world, 
was fatally injured while ‘‘bulMoggiiis” a 
steer, ll'riday. at a R'luudup being gtaeed 
here, at .Marvel Bark. Air. Wricht had made 
his usual Jump fn m his pi ny and cra«peu n'o 
horns of a steer whieh he was to throw to the 
ground, hut he and the steer fell and rolled 
over, and a horn of the animal pierced 
his gn ;n. Tije in.’nretl man was rushed 
to Mcr. y Ho«i>ltal, where every attention wsi 
given him, hut he pa'<scil away at five o’clock, 
just two hours after being injured. Mr. Wr:c’;t s 
h<'me was in Brady, Tex., where he livi d with 
his parents, advice from whom Is awaited here 
*s to the dlsitositlon of the remains at this 
srrlting. 

3007o Profit 
Sue Jacobi, 425 R. Bit* street, Huntington 

Park. Cal.. Is anxious to locate her broti.er. 
B.irl n. Jarot«, who she said joined the Hagen- 
t)e<'k-Wal1ace Shows about ten years ago. plav- 
Ing in the bahd. Mils Jacobs has not hearl 
from him in recent years and would appreciate 
information as to his whereabouts. Be I* 
five feet, eight inches in height, has dark 
hair and blue eyes, and weighs about 2ti0 

pounds. 

FAT LADY DIES 

For the small mm of $10 00 we will ship th'rty 0- 
oi. 50c •(Her*, Aftern 12-oi. 75e edleni and live 10- 
oz. $1 sellers. Think of Itl A fi'tsi of 50 t>csuU- 
ful boxes of assirtod rhocolsus ttut you esn sell 
for $ ’.0.25 Slid msfie SO'i'V proflt Whst could he 
s'vretirT Rc-id $10.00 to.lay fur tliU sample swurt- 
jnvr.t and conflnce youri*'lf. 

BCRDIE CONFECTION CO., 
Dept 9035. 1219 W. Monroe St.. Chicago. 

nertlemcn; At per your S'.casl c,<Tcr tfi. l enclosed 
$10.00 I'.r which plette cUp m» T.ii.ty S-oz., Flfti-eu 12- 
«j.'_ .. d Five 10-os. Boxis of jo'ur .Vu.jrud Vtiixwlste^ or 
t'tid ms 

.«-ot. e 1> 

Ter* Barr, fat girl, who was with the 
World «t Home A- I’liliii k Bru».’ Show* this 
«e:isoa, died May 21, of pneumonia at the Good 
Kamarltan HuaiiltuI, Brazil, Ind. She was a 
native of Olymida, Wash. Her mother was at 
her bedside wlien the end e*me. Burial at 
5’lnrennes, Ind., the detaila being arranged by 
the shows. 

This sample order Is for a limited time | 
only to Introduce our line to those w'.io | 
are not already acqtultited with It Ail f 
orders shipped same day received. ’« I 
down on C. O. D. shipments. Rush your I 
order In today for quick action. ACT I 
NOWl I 

Berdie Confection Co. j 
Oept 9035, 1219 W. Mearee 8L, Chicase. j 

BURCKART AND HALLOCK 

To Have Park at Duluth, Minn. 
IC-os. 25e 

TED ELLIS, NOTICE! A letter from Guy B. Halluck, of Piilutii, 
Minn, a.lvises that Mr. Ilillu-k and J. 
Burchart, of T'.b ilo, o., have s:gned contra* ts 
to open an amusement park on the beach of 
Lake Superior, at Puinth, about June i. if 
possible. Mr. Hallock f'rr 'ler a lvisi.» that '>Tr. 
Biirckart is ehl-'p<ng his rides and other equip¬ 
ment abd It will be a beautifully built park and 
the only one of its Vied at iluluth. 

Charles Kills, Box A, lO.itJT, R. F. D. No. 
.3, Ib'lhtfuntc, I’a., is vury anxlons to hear from 
Ills brother, Ted Ellis, in order that he miy «»- 
sist him in getting a pardon. Charles EIIi< 
advises The Billboard that he will have to stay 
la the Instituliiin until August 12, lli'.'S. 

NEW YORK RESORTS PROFIT 

Address 

State 

PERMISSION GRANTED 
New York, May 23—There was a record at¬ 

tendance at Coiny Island and other New York 
nmusement resorts Saturday and Sunday. It la 
estimated that the sweltering heat which tie- 
scend^d npon the ,.|ty Saturday drove more 
than .‘UHl.tKiO people to Coney Island, where 
cuiu-etsiuuaires dij a laud office butlnesa. 

Performers doing two or more acts, snd double In concert preferred. D'ei and Pony Act. Plnsle and 
Double Trsi>cze, R'aingtrg Ladder, Jurxllng, f unlotllun:.tt. Ariufistt SJ.d liar I’l-rfurm. rs. Alto Alusicitni 
for Band. Csn pis'w Minster vrith Tent on lene-.lsge. We will furiilvh ws.-'ju and h.irva 
for tame. State lowest tsltry In first, snd be ready lo Join on wire. Sbrp at hate’s tn.l tat on lot. Ad lnsa 

7. 0. LOMBARD. 21 Warrtn Ave., Boiasrvill*, Mass. 

Rahway, N. J., M.:v 21.—Tie Rahway Fv- 
etnvt Firemen’s .tssoriation -was granted per- 
pii-sion hv the City ('i‘cm;»«lon Thurs<lay night 
for a carn'val and "tM l .H me Week" .to be 
held in# July or Aiis'i^t." A member of th-* 
('eitcatlon of the assoeiation stated t: ere woul i 
be nothing oblcctkinable In the ihow, A1 lyor 
Trembley insisting that there must be only 
clean attractions snd no ram’-l'*’?. Fo'-M'-r 
Chiefs Edw-srd r. Fox, P.’-ll n Gehring. Charies Reason'* w. rk. 
F -baefer a-.'l WaBer I. Springer represented 
the ex-firemen’s association. 

SHOWMEN IN CHICAGO 

HARRY V. LA VAN. 20« Davis Av*., BiMsilngtan, lllln*lt. Chicago. May 21.—D. C. Hawn, Dan Fran'e. 
TT. 8. Jlad’lv, Edwifd Couvoy and A. L. Claikc, 

T of the Bhoda Boyal Circus, were Jn Chicage 
ou business for the sliow. Billy Ex 

^ i'>n recently joined the show as tpeelal pres’ 
* • * • - ■ ■ -1. Wire answer. H. I. BRDUIL- I'-preM-ntillve. HAGENBECK-V/ALLACE CIRCUS W n buy young tr<Ie Lion, p-di-ttal broke. Mutt be In good condition, 

L..TTE, 61.8 Trimhls BIk., Sieax City. Iowa. 
Has Capacity Houses in Pittsburg 

WMn I C.U—rtnr v-fniYitna, amgie ana uouoie ^ p„,„„d from ii.rr, k. DeVor* statea that 

'Pltrsburg. Pa., May 21.—T^ie TTagenbeck- Trap*. Rwindng La.lder, Perch, Slack Wlr*. t'ornet, l-etd Rand. Wire; don’t wrl’». OtH-nt on 2<lth. Tie is now out of danger, and Is up and around 
Wallace Circus struck the Pittshnrg vicinity 8how part all after joining. State lowctt. EARL R. JDHNtON, 107 Chureh Strsst, LsalaiUs, Ky., until again. fr>m the effeett of puiaon, as mentioned 
May Id, when it appeared at McKeesport and Friday: Clay City, 28: Btastaa, Ky., lOtt. In the last laaue. 

DeVORE CONVALESCENT 

I 
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ALUMINUM WARE-THE PUBUC DEMAND 
^- Our Customers Get the Biggest Play on the Grounds. Note 

\ T Our Specials and Wire in Your Orders. 
PERCOLATORS DOUBLE 

ll pTi W\ Cap.3 -PtH. like cut, $13.50 Dor. Capacity 2-< 

\l a LIP SAUCE PANS FRYI 
l, 114,2-Qt.cap.^J512.00 Do^8•U 8and9-incl 

Complete assortment consisting of 1 dozen sets of each, $78.50. 

GERLING MFG. CO., 6^ 
‘I'f.o orders, balance C. O. D. Reference; R. G. Dun, Chatham'and Phoenix Bank, 

BOILERS COOKER SETS 
113.50 Doz* 4-piece ComblnatlOD. A J Ai 

lAMC Consists It II 
of one Kettle. 2- 

1.50 Dm. Sets Ot. Pudding Pan. 2- 
QL strainer. 1 Corer. 

Sample assortment, 2 sets c* each, $15.00 

WHOLESALE JEWELERS 
It p;cts you the bi^ 
for the least money 413—Very ttlracUrely designed (lilt Pin 

Cufhlon, Excellent Item for hoopla and 
other gamca Sample. 35o postpaid Quan¬ 
tity price, $3.00 per dozen. 

581—Utlt Jewel Box. Itig flash for hoopla, 
eta Size. 2 Inchea. Sample. 20o postpaid. 
Quantity price, $1.65 per dozen. 

544—As abore. Larger in size. 3’4 Inches, 
assorted designa Sample. 50o postpaid. 
Quantity price, $3.75 per dozen. 

Special Carnival and 
Bazaar Circular 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY IS NOW READY 

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING 
for the WHEEL and DISPLAY BOARDS 

„ 412—Neatly designed Gilt 
Pin Cushion, in assorted 
animal designa Size 3^4 
inrhes, Vsed extenslrely by 
hoopla and other gamea 
Sample, 25c, postpaid. Quan¬ 
tity price, $2.00 per dozen. 

NOTE THESE PRICES. 

8—Silver plated Vanity Case, Size Sz4 
laches, fitted with mirror, powder puff spare, 
coin holders and card compartment. Betallt 
for $1.50. Sample, 50e, postpaid. Price per 
dozen, $4.25. 

1182—Round sliver and gold finish Dortna 
Box. fitted with mirror and powder puff. 
Sample, 40c, postpaid. Price per dozen. $3.60. 

121—Round silver plated Porine Box. fitted 
with mirror and powder puff. Sample. I5e, 
postpaid. Price Pit dozen, $1.00, xiostpaid. 
Quantify price. 90o. 

1060—Dice Charm, oor.- 
slsUOf of pair white iroiy 
dice, mounted in a neat 
Watdi Chirm. Gold and 
sllrer finish. Sample. 25c 
postpaid. Price, per dozen, 
postpaid, $2.15. Quantity 
ptlceL $1.88. 

2690—Same as abore. In 
hettel quality. Sample. 
50e postpaid. Price, per 
iloaen, postpaid. $3.75. 
(luaotlty price, $3.25. 

5020 I 2696—Same style 
as Shove, with black and 

white dice, set with beau¬ 
tiful white and fancy 
atones; small size dice. 
Sample, 85e, postpaid. 
Price per dozen, postpaid, 
$8.00. Quantity ^Ice, 
$7.50 per ijozen. 

5021 I 974—Same style as 
abore, with larger dice, 
set with beautiful white 
and fancy stones. Sample, 
$1.00, postpaid. Price pir 
dozen. $10.50, pistpald 
(JuanUty price, $10.00 per 
ilozen. 

WANT AMERICAN BARITONE PLAYER. WILL SQL EXCLUSIVE PALMISTRY. 
O’Brien’s Minstrels can nse cither single or team. Man must be good 

Uncle Eph. Pullman car accommodations. Can place stock wheels of 

all kinds and grind stores. No buy-backs. Want good acts, suitable for 

Side Show. Week of May 23, Salem, Ill.; auspices American Legion. 

Week of May 30, Breese, Ill.; auspices Moose. Get with the Big Little 

One that has not played a bloomer. DICK O'BRIEN, Manager. 

WANTED WANTED 
ECHANO QTEVEI 
IDWAY 0 HOV 

WANTED 
EORGE 
REAT 

118—Highly polished, filver plated Nut 
Bowl Set, consisting of bowl, nut cracker and 
SIX nut picks. The biggest value ever offered 
for tlie money. A very practical and flashy 
item for wheelmen and premium trade. Sam¬ 
ple, $2.15. postpaid. Quantity price, $21JH) 
per dozen. 

WANT RIDES IMMEDIATELY 
(503—High-grade two-bladed Leg Knife, brass lined, 

nickel bolsters, and assorted color Imne handles. Big 
flash for knife rack, hoopla, etc. Sample, $1.00, post¬ 
paid. Quantity price, $10.50 per dozen. 

OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS WANT CABARET DANCERS 
Vseful r.ople In all Iltira of Carnival Busineaa. Write or wire. Can plaoa ralmlstry, Man for Punch and 
Mat e i: I. s Wist Virginia, week 51ay 23. Addreu all oummunlcations to Harper, W. Va., OLD KEN¬ 
TUCKY SHOWS. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 1014 ARCH STREET 

EAGLES’ STATE CONVENTION EAGLES’ STATE CONVENTION 

wanted-GLOTH’S greater SHOWS-wanted 
EAGLES’ STATE CONVENTION. STEUBENVILLE. OHIO (ON STREETS). WEEK OF JUNE 13. 

EVERYBODY BOOSTING. 50,000 VISITORS. EVERYBODY BOOSTING. 300,000 DRAWING POPULATION. 
SHOWMEN TAKE NOTICE—W'o are playing the best spots in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and now hold contracts for fourtes n weeks of day- 

and-night fairs in Virginia, North and South Carolina, starting in August. Will finance any new and novel attraction, especially desire .Motor¬ 
drome, Mecltanical or Walk-Through Show, or any Show capable of getting monoy and that can cater to ladies and children. 

RIDES—Can place any Uido that doesn’t contlict with Carousall. Whip, Ferris Wheel and Aero Swing. 
CONCESSIONS—Can place Orind Concessions of all kinds. WHEELS—.Ml Wlioels open, except dolls, silver, fruit, groceries, shirt.s and bears. 
ROUTE—Week of May 23, Krie, I’a., auspices War Veterans; week of May 30, Warren, Pa., auspices Moose: week of Juno 6, Pittsburgh, I’a.; 

week of June 13, Steubenville, Ohio. Address all. and wires, as per route, ROBERT GLOTH, Manager. 
P. 8j—COLORED PERFORMERS: James Rutllns, Alma Miles, Oscar Cooper, Pork Chops, and others who know .me, write or wire 

JACK LAWSON. 

EAGLES’ STATE CONVENTION EAGLES’ STATE CONVENTION 



H-LB. CONCESSION PACKAGE, 20 CENTS 
IIG FUSH-Df LUXE ASSO^MENT OF CHOCOUTES 

We consider this to be the best buy on the market, and positively 
guarantee each and every package to meet with customer’s approval 
or money refunded. Wire your order now! . 

PHILADELPHIA CANDY CO.,2S3 N. Second St , PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

The New Shimmie A PICTURE THAT TELLS A STORY. 

HERE’S A BRAND NEW ONE. EVERYBODY WHO 
RESENTS 

Prohibition and Biue Laws 
WANTS TO DISPLAY THIS PICTURE, AND THERE 

ARE JUST ABOUT 90,000,000 OF THEM 

price list 

ONE DOZEN, $1.75 ONE HUNDRED, $12.50 
Terms, 25 per cent with order; balance C. O. D. SAMPLE COPY, 25c 

JOHN J. CUSICK, 253 W. 42d St., New York City 
l4'/iXlB IN. 7 COLORS. 

TUlt Doll 1$ H InrUca iUkh. hou.I pulp romi.><|. 
on. and will shImmIe from IS to 2i mloutei. No 
uck «ufk. and tha doll la tuaranterd. 
We alto manufacture 10. 14. 16 and IS'lncb Do",. 

HOLTKAMP GIVES DETAILS 

WANTED FOR SEASON OF 20 WEEKS 
OPENING PHILADELPHIA, PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 11th 

Rides, Concessions and 
Sensationai Free Acts 

No tented shows carried. Will play cities in New Jer¬ 
sey and Eastern Pennsylvania where Carnivals are 
barred. Address LOUIS J. BERGER, Ardmore, Penn. 

Regarding Fire at Winter Quarters of Pineat flarii la America. 

Holtkamp Exposition Shows 
SEND 15.00 FOR TWO SHIMMIE SAMPLES 
AND WE WILL QUOTE YOU PRICES ON 
QUANTITY ORDERS, OR SEND $15.00 FOR 
AN ASSORTMENT WHICH WILL INCLUDE 
ONE SHIMMIE DOLL. 

Kansas City, Mo., May Co.—I* B. ITolfkamp, 
owner and manager of tlie Holtlsamp Exposition 
Khowa, called at the Kansas City office of 'ine 
Itilllioard to give full information and details 
of the disastrous fire which destroyed hla show 
In wititer quarters, at Galena, Kan., May 13. 
just prior to the opening which was toheduica 
for Saturday, May 14. Mr. Holtkamp stated 
that the fire was caused by one of the men 
working in the winter quarters pouring coal 
oil into a lamp and this exploded, and as the 
entire e<)uipuient was painted there wasn't mu<'h 
chance to save anything except five big topi. 
The merry-go-round horses and a ll.OOtl organ 
which had Just been delivered, the top and all 
equipment were completely destroyed, aa were 
also twenty-five big sample trunks newly 
painted and some of whieh were full of conces¬ 
sion tops and stock. Not knowing how mu<'h 
stock was fn the trunks, U is hard to estimate 
the loss, but It will be over ten thousand dol¬ 
lars, according to Mr. U'dti.amp. and It Is 
a total one, as he did not carry anr Insurance. 
Tlie building was completely destroved. , Not a 
pieeo of personal priperty was saved by .Mr. 
ITnItkamp, not even his war>!robe trunk. But 
tlie sliver lining behind the eloo.l was the 
fact that ail of the cars were rescued, 
not one of them being touched or marred 
in any way. This is a five-ear “giTley” 
show and had promised to be a g'sid one. but 
Mr. Iloltksmp slated that the entire equip¬ 
ment was being rapidly replaced and the show 
would be framed better than •before. The sir 
shows ere now ail complete with brand new 
piiiiel fronts. Including gtowart’s big Wild We«t 
Show, which now has a brand new outfit and 
eie' tcon lead of stock, 

Mr, IToltkanip was in Kansas City at the 
time of the fire, securing his hand and minstrel 
pcrforniers, and found it impc'SsIMe to leave 
for Galena before May IT. B. \V. BenNar, gen¬ 
eral agent for the shows, was In Galena at 
the time of the fire, however, and handled cverv- 
thlng there for Mr. nollkamp. and put his 
shoulder manfully and eapahly to the wheel of 
whipping the shows Into shape again, and a 
goo.1 deal of the credit of getting the Holf- 
kamp F'Toositlon f>hows ^,'adT so soon after 
fueh a lerrilile less is due Mr. BenNar. 

C. W. Moore, who has been with these shows 
for five years, lost everythfng he hid. Including 
his wsrtirobe trunk and personal effects and 
all his concessions. I.arry Temple, who has 
seven coneessiors on the show, saved practicallv 
everything; stis-k, equipment, etc. Knylor an I 
Wolf, who cam* from Dayton, O., Jnst rccentiv 
to Join, and who have the cookhouse, 8ave<l 
thla intact and snffered no loss. 

Mr. riultkamp stated to The Billboard that 
his fiir dates would not Ik- Interfered wHh 
or affected In any way. as the show would open 
Jnst two weeks later than tlie sohednled time, 
or on Saturday, May 2f>. and the shows In fact, 
eveepf f<ir a monetary loss, would be Improved 
and Btrengthencd. 

AL G. BARNES RECOVERS 
FROM THROAT OPERATION 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Everj’ Description 

HUNT & CO. 
DepLG,ttlN. Wells St, Chicito.lll. 

Krause Greater Shows t’ntireakabla wood fibre 
enmposllion. kltde In 
13. 14. 16 and is-tn. 
sires. Belter Merehin* 
(Use St Lowest BrlfS 

Senit SS.OO for one- 
half tiorrn assortmeuL 
.Allrsetlvcly wlgsfd sad 
(JressnL 

Kago Doll Co,, Inc. 
Maaufaetursrt, 

929 Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Phost, Asklaad 7453 

Tipton, Ind., week May 30, American Legion Carnival and Merchants 
Booster Week, on the streets. Want Grind Concessions of all kinds, 
American I’almists, Cliina, Baskets, Ham and Bacon, Grocery Wheels. 
$50.00. One of a kind. Want to lease three 60-foot Flat Cars. Addre.ss 
Bluffton. Indiana. 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY 
RUNNING 

MICE 

Per Orest 
One-hsif deposit 

uo all orders. 

8. 8. NOVELTY CO.. 255 Bowery. New York City. 

WANTED—CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
Bert Pepper Bitten by Camel and Mar 

riage Mark Stand of Circus in 
Seattle 

ONE DAY ONLY. MAY 30. 1921 (DECORATION DAY). DAY AND NITC, AT CHANUTE FIELD, 
RANTOUL. ILLINOIS. 

rnder tho auspice sof the t'nlted States Air t?erTlce. Excursions on all railroads. Pay and NIt« Ply¬ 
ing. Twenty planes pirformtug. 50,000 paid admissions last Decoration l»a.v. Ffe A'is aixl l iti 
srorks HKNME KEINBEUG. SupL of Concessions Wire LIEUT. HARRY WEDOINGTON, Chanute 
Fields. Rantoul, lllinais 

MenThisIsYourChance 
Make big money locating ag<iits 
Art aa our representative. AJtlels 
aells beet oQ demonslratlno. Very 
aensaltonal. Bun with br^en 
plugs It makea them buy. Yiatr 
|.ruroslii><a to prosi>ertf ao gis'd 
th<7 can not refuse. Rtgn them 
up and deilver the gisKls. One 
call aystem. Plmty will want It 
Bun your ear on stnet eswnrrs. 
Crowd gatherA Nuff said. Don't 
delay, falra are eoming. Write 
for uur lllHval profiOslUan. 

A. C. MFG. CO. 
151 8. Dlviiien St, Buflale, N. Y. Mriithm BlllboariL 

Seattle, Wasli., May 22.—.\1 G. Barnes, owner 
of the animel clrniw tliat 1><<tra hla name, h.ss 
tlioroly recuperated from an operation for 
throat tri.uhle peironned here aevenil days ago 
at CoIuniliUB .sSinilariiim. Mr. Barnpa arrived 
in his private ear aliead of hla show which 
played in llila rlly May Ts.20. 

Bert Pepper, anim.al trainer with the rlretis, 
wua aeverely bitten i>y a eamel on the last 
day’s engagement here. His leg waa badly 
ehewed and he will he Inraparltated for tome 
time. 

Mabel Stark, also a trainer of aniamis or. 
the I’arnea S'.-.w. wna marrle<1 on M.ay 1!) to 
Al Wing, aiiditog of the elrciia. Judge P. r. 

BO'lette Wheel or WLtp at Colon, Micb, July 4th Celebration. Auspieea St. Joseph County .Amerlean Bal'oo offiel.atod at tlie eerpiiiony and urged tlie 
Legion. Write W. C. WALTERS. Chatr., Sturfis, Michitan. hiistiand to IM-Imve himself, with the friendly 

lip that a lady who ran lame fourteen wtlil 
tigers ahonld not have difficulty In handling 
her better-lialf. 

WANTED FOR LAKE STREET 
DISTRICT CELEBRATION 

AT MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA, DURING JUNE 9, 10 AND II 
Ferrlt Wheels. Carousels, Whip. Aeroplanes and Venetian Swingi. Address 8. J. R. WINTERER, ChaIrMan, 
care of Nokomit State Bank. Cedar Avenue and Lake Street. 

Sample, 

WANTED AEROPLANE OR VENDETTA SWING WILL CELEBRATE JULY 4TH 
Want MiTry-Oo-Round. Ferrlt WT»rel and other ol4*a» 

Addrett IL iL HBOWK* Wilcox, Net)., 
fiir parttrulara. 

YOUTHFUL GIANT” DIES Wild West or Dog and Pony Sltow. Can place one more K'low with O’ltfit. Wlieels and fkineesslona e)f 
orery description open. Want klusiciaus for Band and 4:irla for Oriental Sltow. Win biiv 3ritr,i), also 
Cook House. Week May 23, Portsmouth, O.. auspices Ikm Ilur; week 36, nun'otiglon. W. Va. CAL 
BATCHIE, Mfr. NOTE—T. B. liuglirs is no longer with this show. NeTg Turk, May 22.—Bemanl Coyne, known 

aa •■the youthful glaht,” dli-d In (Mo County, 
Iowa, two days ago, after an lllnesa of several 
montha, aeeording to word received here. lie 
waa eight feet and one Ineh In height, weighed 
thrrre hundred potinda, waa twenty-four yearg 
old and wore aUe twenty-four aboca. 

DAN LAKATUA want.s gomt rimivai sikj^ 
mUMIUw go with hla 9. 10 or 12- 

plee- Hand. 10 years' evperlfneB. Adilrt-ss, wire or 
write, HAN LAKATl'S. Band Leader, 1213 Daly SL, 
Toungatown. Ohio. 

Cabaret Danesra, Ten Outs. Everybody working full time. Harper. W. Va.. this week. Come on. 
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Best Quality CHOCOLATES Best Flash 
WHIPPEO'CREAMS 

BU fluhr H'Bx box: I'Urrr; looks like s S-lb. parkise; IS pieces.23i 
Blf flashy l-Un box: S>Uyer; looks like a 2>lt>. box; 36 pieces.35( 
Anxei I'rrams (Mayer); looks like a S-Ib. box.23i 

I OUR FAMOUS GIVE-AWAY PACKAGES 
Tktory Kisses (packed 250 to a case). Per thousand.SIS.Ot 
(!bocv:ate Bars (angel cream centers). Pet thousand. ly.Ot 

OTTO H. BRUNS, 18 N. Second Street, • • ST. LOUIS, MO. 

7 DAYS-JUNE 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25-7 NIGHTS 
ON THE STREETS IN THE 

HEART OF BALTIMORE 

Address General Oflice. Wire. Write or Phone. 

IIEUT. J. H. TRUEn, 

DO YOU WANT THE TOP MONEY STORE ON THE MIDWAY? 
Then get the biggest knockout of the season. Doll is inches high. Wig an(i dress of the best quality. Dress is made"of brilliant, 
drained with Marabou at bottom, also Marabou Choke around neck, and is equipped with clock motor. Made of Unbreakable Wood Pulp. 

Ask the following shows what they think of our doll: NAT REISS SHOWS, H. T. FREED SHOWS, SHEESLEY SHOWS, ED. 
EVANS SHOWS, WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS, AND MANY OTHERS. 

Price of Doll is $28.00 per dozen.* In One-Half Gross or Larger Lots, $26.00 per dozen* 
Send $2.50 for a sample, and if same is not satisfactory return at our expense. HARRY H. LASKER. 

CHICAGO DOLL MFGR’S, (34 deposit with order.) 166 N. State St., CHICAGO 

Does Money Appeal To You? 
H in, you otn ure 25% on your weekly expense by desllnt with 
ue Out! It k pupulu liouio. brrryuii. ferlt «t liolue «t li.rbci 
Wr cn>« and grow brcuw of the good will of our cu«tomrrs. 
BB26—Wm. A. Kogm (Hirer nickel) 26-plroe Set. with flat chest 
CT moire ihrst. with drswer. Per set, $4.10. BBI9—Silrer Bread 
fltart, $1 25 each. BR.5I—Nut BowU. 6 pick, and nut cracker. 
Complete art. $1.75. BB56—1-Pieci> Coffee Set, Including Tray. 
Set $4 50. BR5.t—Cheese and Cracker Dish. lO-lnoh with handle. 
Each. $3.00. RR73—Fruit Rasket. IT-lnch Bach. $3.75. BR209 
—.Nickel Silrcr Watch Rrai'clrt Rllihoii Band; plush lined box. 
KaA $1.90. BR211—Gold plated Octagon Watch Bracelet; con- 
rrrtlMe land. Each, $2.65. ,We cany a complete stock of Sllrcr- 
ware rspei ially adapted for the Whrel Game. BB176—14-lnch 
Krwple IKjIIs 6 assortid style dressis; 6 doien to a caso. BP1> 
CIAL. $10.50 doz. ItltlRl—Lamp I>olls. assortrd; . 
S (1 ren to a case. $28.50 doz BB189—Electric 
£yr Rrars, 22-lnch. full size; 3 dozeu to a case. 
$15.00 a d»z. RB193—Pillow Tops. $8.50 doz. S 
ilB306—.'Sre<ial lot of 17-pleco French Irory Seta. 
SPECIAL. $2.00 a set We are tntrrestoi In new 
bustnees. too. and If you will ftmr us with your 
orders we »T|| g;To you the heneflt of our ezperl- 
CDce and lielp yuu in erery way. &icluse a de- 
posit with order. leoiig Ulstance Phouet: Market ^ 
$510. Market 651L 

M. GERBER 
Concession Supplies 

SOS Mirkel St, Plilladelpliia,Pi. 

■ WANTED FOR 

1 NASHVILLE LABOR TEMPLE : 
■ To hear from Rome “hijth-claRS Carnival” Company or “Round-Up,” to play ■ 
5 Nashville, Tenn., on Lalior Day, at Tennessee State Fair Grounds. Possibly ■ 
S balance of the week. Write stating terms and class of attractions to W. C. ■ 
2 CLARK, 212 Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. ■ 

aiinmniiiiiHiHHHMSHSHiisiHnfl 

Wanted Quick for the Midnight Frolic Round-Up 
AB8AR0KEE. MONTANA. iULY 2. 3, 4. 

SMALL CARNIVAL 
®ronk Rldm, Bundorgers, Fancy and Trick Bopers. Skating Acts. Free Acts, Pit Show*. AH klids 
of Show, to make this ocs of t)ie biggest snd beat Round Vps erer staged. Get In touch with me 
quick. DAVE A- martin. Mgr.. Abaarokee, Montana. 

WANTED, CIRCUS ACTS AND CLOWNS 
for One-Ring Clrma with tlie World at Home Showa Must lie able to Join on wire. Lon* sciaon. Ton 
My your uwn. wire lowest salary. Will buy for ca^li. Elephant. 51u»t be gentle and broke to pusli wagons. 
Also .\ir c«nioi>e. Address W. H. CURTIS, Patasaala, Ohio, uoti) May 28: alter that cart World at 
Hcmt and Polack Bros.' Shows, a* per rout*. 

A 25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

I WILL FOLLOW THE LEADER 

Chinese Baskets 
At the Following Prices—Any 

Quantity: 
Ileyulatlon 5 In nest; one ring. 

one silk tassel .  $2.78tl«t 
Begiilatlon 5 In nest: two rlngsi 

one silk tassel .3.00 • ipt 
Regulation 5 In nest; two ringt, 

two silk tassels .3.73*18$ 
4-Lc8ged Baskets In sets of 4 to a 8«L 
(Not Nested.) $7.50 a Set. E^ery basket 
has 2 silk tassels and 2 standing rtnga. At) 
baskets dyed a dark brown, highly glosied 
and are a big flash. 

Order from this Ad. as we Issue no cata¬ 
logue. They cost plenty to put out, and I 
giro you the beueSt on priced. 

C. A. YOUNG (Nothini but Basket$) 23S Gough SL San Francisco, Cali!.> 
Saefaet Baskets for the small or glre-away prize, $25.00 a 100. Sample for 35o In staicpL 

WANTED 
AEROPLANE SWING and FERRIS WHEEL 
will stand transportation to Join. Also all (Jonoesslonz open, except cookhouse, basket* and doll 
lamps. Uaring lost ray rides and concession* In Ore last Friday is the reason for placing 
the abore. Hare six shows with all brand new panel fronts. Open Saturday, May 28, at Galena, 
Kansas, on the Streets. Frontenac. Kansas, Big Celebration on the Streets, 8 Days, the week of 
June 6. Including Sunday; Girard. Kansas, the week of June 13; Slloam Springs, Ark., Big Celebration 
and Reunion on the Streets the week of June 20; Aurora. Missouri, week of June 27, on tile Streets, 
Amertrsn Legion Reunion and Celebrating the Fourth of July on Saturday, July 2; Monett, Missouri, 
American Legion Big Fourth of July Celebration on the Streets, the first Carnlral In 5 years, the 
week of July 4. Hare eighteen Fairs and Celebrations book.-d. Fairs starting July 25 at Winfield. 
Kansas. See page 110 of this Issue of TITB BILLItOARn for write-iip of fire. Wire; don’t writei. 
BEN BENNAR, General Agent: L. B. HOLTKAMP, Mgr., HOLTKAMP EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

MAD CODY FLEMING 
WANTS—145 to 160-lb. Fighter; must bo real fighter. Yellow birds, save 
stamps. LADY BALL GAME WORKERS: must be good workers for REAL 
games. Dolly Baron© Fleming, Jessie and Dolly (with Torrens last year), wMto 
me. ■VVTLL BUY Boxing Kangaroo, Unridablo Mulo and Untamable Lion Act. 
Address MAD CODY FLEMING, Sol's United Shows, Centralis, III., week of 
23 to 28._ 

J. F. Murphy Shows 
CAN PLACE SEAPLANES 

Ala* any ledtlmite Concessions. Howard Benson wants foe Georgis Minstrels. Oilored Musldsni, Solo 
Comat; must read music. Also flrst-cUss Trombone Player. Top salary and state room accummodatloag. 
Wire this weelc. Baltimore, next week Nantlooke. Pa. 

Morgan’s Grove Fair 
SHEPHERDSTOWN, W. VA., SEPT. S-6-7-8-9,1921 

WA^ iDdependtot Shows and CoQcesstona of all kinds. BUgest fair la lu 36 yt'irV hl&tory. For tn« 
formatiOQ wnto C* S. MUSSER, SBcretary. 

ANNIVERSARY 
MARYLAND’S OWN—IISTH INFANTRY DIVISION 

FIE$TA and MARDI GRAS, MOVIE MAKING INDGSTRIKL EXPOSITION 
6,000 Members Boo.stlng. Moat prom¬ 
inent Men of Maryland on Commit¬ 
tee. Leading Movie Stars will ap¬ 
pear daily to boost event. Military 
I'ageant, I’arades, Contests. 

HIGH-CLASS CONCESSIONERS: 
Insido and Outside. Let us hear 

from you. I.Jiat Event held hero 
by Shriners for 3 days cleared 

$100,000.00 

SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS, 
NOVELTIES. RIDES. 

HIGH-CLASS SHOWS, 
ATTRACTIONS: 

Get in touch with us. 

GREATEST ARRAY OF 
NATIONAL AND LOCAL EX¬ 

HIBITORS’ DISPLAY. 
STILL A FEW BOOTHS OPEN. 

Let us hear from jou. 

SHIMMY DOLLS 



SPARKS CIRCUS 

KANSAS CITY 
KARNIYAL KNOCKOUTS 
FLASHY DRESSED 
DOLLS.WITH HAIR WIGS, 
k METAL SILK CLOTH AMD 
^ MARABOU TRIMMED 

Welcomed in Home Town and Vicinity 
by Old Friends—Guests Pack 

Tent 

By VTKL W. 8KZXLXT. 
1117 Commeroe Bldy, 

Home Phone, Berriten IMT, 

PittiburK, ra.. M;iy I’l.—After eight weeki 
Ibiii Koutliein teirltory doing a phenomenal 
IrtiKliievs, the Sharks Cireus BrrlT<-(l In its 
Iioiei* town, Viitulrrgriff, i’a., where the family 
of the iaie Jolin :?i<arhi, originator of i-ii 
iilfly tworinp. on'--alaEe, old-time style cir» 
eus, r«M<i.s, Siiii.iav. M:iy IT.. When the long 
tram of bright hi.nl. tirand new eats polled 
nbrngside of the nhi.wpronnds, the cirrus fidka 
were greeted by a welcoming c<miiulltee, 
Chas. fiparUs, the show's piesent manager, be¬ 
ing glren u rout'd tiger of lusty cheers. 

When the circus parade made its appearance 
Monday iimrii.tig Ihe perlotir Ts Icund tlie 
street* liie.-d with people, not only from the 
home town, hut from the surrounding country 
as well. Ilu. iness v.a* pra' tirally suspended 
and tile sdiooiK gave the «hildren a holiday 
for that d.iy. .\t llie matinee the entire audi¬ 
ence was the guest of the management, and 
needless to say tlie tent was packed, every 
act geing over with a rrot. 

At Vandrrgrifl. on Sunday night. May lo, 
the elrrus folks were entertained by John H. 
Sparka. Jr., at hi* photoplay theater de luxe. 
The Isis. In lioinir of tiie event the screen 
featured was tlie Fox tllm taken of the Sparka* 
Circus while giving its dress rehearsal in Ma- 
coe, Ga.. last spring. 

Visitors on the sliow while It has been In 
the vicinity of I'iltshurg, have been Mrs. John 
Sparks. Sr.; Miss Helen and John II. Sparks, 

Harry Rich, "the man who fllrta with death." 
acroiupanled by hla father, H. 1>. Rich, came in 
to see us .May 14. He arrived lieie May 13 from 
Reform, Ala., and left May IT for a few dattf 
before opening May 23 f- r Windel’a chain of 
tlientcra in dlorton and Holton, Kan., and near¬ 
by pointg, playing three wce'.a for Windel and 
then commencing hia fair dates. Mr. Rirh 
told nt be la planning on playing South America 
this fall and winter. 

Walter P. Stanley, general manager of O. 
A. Wortham’a World’a Greatest Shows, left here 
May 15 for Granite City, Hi., to rejoin the 
atiuwa there. He has been spending several 
weeks in K. C., helping hla charming wife get 
her •"Over the Falla" and "Loop the Loop" 
ready at Fairmount I’ark. 

T. A. Hooker avrlved in K. C. May 14, and 
male ns a little visit. He stated it had been 
■lx yean since be got out of the game. Hooker 
was formerly with the Lemley Amusement Oom- 
i>any and is planning to go hack into the tmal- 
neaa thia aummer. 

The Tliree Mnaleal Oa.vB, father, mother and 
young son. were very welcome rallera May 14, 
arriving In the city May 8 from Hill Oity, 
Kan,, where the Ted North Showa doted their 
season. They expect to be asaoclated vrtth the 
J. Doug. Morgan No. 3 Show. 

A. R. Orayhlll, well-known dramatic actor, 
came Into town after finishing with the Ted 
Noith Playera, which closed May 9 at Hill 
City, Ksn., and are reorganizing for summer 
stock. We understand he left May 14 for 
Houston, Mias., to Join the Fred Hamilton 
Company. 

SamplM, $2.00 Each. 

LARGE WOOD FIBRE PUDQIE8, WKh Wigi 
58c Each. 

Full Size Electric-Eyed Bears, all colors, 22 
inches. $1S.OO Doz.; 24 inches, $16.00 Doz. 

Sample, $3.50 each, postpaid. 
Quantity pnee, 

$39.00 DOZ. 
Stanley L. Cboy, one of this office'! moat 

pleasaLt weekly vliltora thia past winter, bid 
•s good-by (May 11. Be left that night for 
Chicago. Stanley Choy la the representative 
for the Choy, Ling, Hee, troupe In Taudevllla. 
Thia trouite is booked over Keith. Orpheom and 
Pantagea Time. 

^ m * Sample, $3.60 each, postpaid. 

$36.00 DOZ. 
p write for our new catalog 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 

Orders shipped same day. 25% deposit required. 

P. S. Wren and Charles E. Hall, two mors 
Kansas Citians, came into this office May 12 
to tell us they were leaving May 14 to join 
the Con T. Kennedy Shows at Cretten. la. 
Roth will be with Arthur Rosa and hia Chinese 
Water Show, Mr. Wren in the capacity of 
talker, and Mr, Hall, handling tickets. 

Rerbirt Travis, in dramatic work, was a 
caller last weak. MANUFACTURERS 

NEW YORK Pittsburg, ra.. May 20.—The Cloth Exvoai- 
tion Showa, Joaeph Gloth, manager, move May 
27 by auto truck from the McKees Kocka lo¬ 
cation. where they have been since May 16, 
under tha auspirea of the Weat Perk Com¬ 
munity Club, Into Plttahurg. This aggregation 
will furnish all the attrartions for tlie second 

Xm* n?e"‘cUy*'^fi"hera‘’of*pTtt^^^^^^^^^^^ WILL BE AT LIBERTY JUNE 1. No small Show wanted. Address aU com. 
granted the necessary municatlons, 5509 Second Avenue., Birmingham, Ala. 
feitlTitles on the streets in the downtown dls- ► 
trict of rittshurg. North ?lde, starting Aia/ 

28 
Added features to the attractions alreadv 

booked are cortTlng on almost every day, the 
latist to arrive being Capt. Bud Ounn, high 
wire free act. and Gioth A- Crane’a Mlnatrel 
Wiow. Several claary concesalona have also 

Jolnrt. fgf the past 

week, with tlie result that everything connwtes 
with the Rlfth Exposition Showa has been 
liberally patronized. 

•‘BILL" VISITS COLD MEDAL 

Howard Vail closed hia own show, “Ace High 
Review," a muaical comedy, at Anguata, Kto., 
May 9 and arrived here May 15. Mr. VajI told 
da he closed hla show on account of the pro- 
durmg comedian. Joe Marion, being taken very 
111 with pneumonia. He also stated that for 
the present he would not take out bis abow, but 
would perhaps reorganize this fall or winter. If 
bualneas conditions continued to improve. 

E. B. Grobi, proprietor of the Western Show 
Properties Company, made a "flying" trip to 
California on business mattera, leaving May 
14 and returning May 22. 

“Schnita Seymour'a Midnight Folllea" opened 
Its seuBOD under canvas at Maryville, Mo, 
May 16. Mr, Seymour has spared no expense to 
making hia show high-class and attractive Id 
every particular. * 

Wanted Kop Grentpy Bros. StAOws 
TROMBONE—BARITONE—CLARINET 

Easley Barbour it now presenting at the Em¬ 
press Theater "The Midnight Whirl Mualral 
Corapaiiy," The week of May 16 the play was 
"Dp We Go." The bill will be changed week¬ 
ly, giving two shows a day. BIKy Honte la 
featured with thia company, asiiated by a 
capable cast, including the Punshine Beanty 
Chortia and the Southern Harmony FV>or. Mr. 
Barbour was in 'K, 0, that week amootbing fha 
way for thia new company which Juat took 
oyer the Empress Theater. 

I DJOtored up to Alton, Ill., test week to pay ^^dresa HENRY KERN, Rind Leader. Lady Single and Double Acts and Clowns. Addri 
Barry E. Hilliek and his Gold Medal Shows a Bros., Harrin, III.. May 25; Beataa, III., May 26; Mt. Veraon, lad.. May 27; Mt. Veraea. I 
ylslt. They were located on the river lot, tha EvansvilU, lad.. May 30. 
same as ail I'rcvious sliows played. The high 
wafer made the ehow utilize every bit of tha 
availahle spare, and it waa good to look at the 
crowd on llie ni.dway. Mr. Billick was all 
emilei, for you know g'lod nights have been few 
thle apring. Hit show wae pretty to look 
at and while the fronts were not elaborately 
carved they were neat, and the general aptiear- 
ance was excellent. In shows they carry “Con¬ 
gress of Living Wonders"—twelve pits filled with 
real live curiosities that were very Interesting. 
"Springtime," a girl show, was very prettily 
framed and equal to oil exi'eetations, well cot- 
tumed and clean; the Athletic Show, as nsual 
In Alton, was getting good money, and the 
cheering in it could be beard on any part of 
the midway. A horse show, named "Society Clr- 
COB,'' la a tgilendid attraction, having clever 
acts by many quadruped*. The Dixie Mlnatrela 
ia a good plantation show and gave\ pleasing 
performance. Sawyer's IlIuaioB Show, with ten 
pits of good tttractiona, was a favorite spot. 
The Oriental Show was well framed. A merry-go 
round. Ell wheel and "seaplane" were the rides 
doing business. The ahow loads on IS wagons, 
and they have eight big draft horses. About 40 
eoncessioDB are carried, and some of these are 
above the average, a blanket wheel and lamp 
■tore being eapeeially well framed. 

Mr. Billick atatea that the seasoo, thus far, 
had been "hard," hut that they have moved con¬ 
tinuously, and are not ao far behind. Alton liked 
the show, ao did I, and Harry baa nothing to 
fear from bis outfit. It will get money and will 
pleoae In any town he pUys. Iloh Carroll ia 
ahead, which la ehougb to know that the spots 
will be right, aa Rob has played them some 
time or another during hla thirty years aa a 
ahnwman. R'e viaited, we liked it, and we ask 
everyone to go and gee it.—“BILL.” 

C. L. CAMPBELL RESTING 

6ENTRY 
May tt; 

Word by wire hat Just been received at this 
office of the fire that occurred In the dining ear 
on the Con T, Kennedy Shows at Creaton, la.. 
May 14. Thia was caused from some unknown 
ortglu and the loss was estimated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennedy at between $4,060 and $5,000. 
The Interiors of both the dining ear and State¬ 
room Car No. 2R were completely deatroyed. in 
addition to all the coutenta and personal effeett 
of the oecuiiania. It was at first thought that 
the show wouldn't he able to leave Creaton, 
hut Billy Weat, manager of the dining car, 
headed a erew of rarpenters, woaimicn, etc., an.l 
the "insidea" of the car were tom out and by 
Sunday morning temporary tables and henrhea 

Fair,” May 9 to 14, which he di- furnished them by the four abows, two rides were installed and nieaU served as usual and 
Campbell seema well satisUed with and thirty-fire concessions Of this esravsn. AI- H’* run made to Keokuk, the next point, to s 
of the aTair, which, altbo ar- moat a solid week of rain waa encountered at little over ■ $400 day, 

by some inclement weather, went Richmond, Ky., last week and bualneaa was - ^ 
Mr. Cang.ltell has several events very mediocre.—O. MUIXEN (Hhow KepreaenU- Mra. Rnth D'lmalne. In charge of the EquIfT 

r the near future. tiva). office here in the Gladstone Ilutel. Is verv en- 

For our Concert. JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS, May 28, Akron; 27.28, ClevO' 
land I 2^ 30, Buffalo, New York. 

TOURED CARNIVALS LAUDS VEAL SHOWS 
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Kewpie Dresses 
$8.00 Per 100, assorted 

Send for free circular. 

UMP ff C*MEl 
eamp 

EACH /' 

BARREL 

PUIN 
KEWPS V J 
25c V ^ 

$2.00 
EACH 

40-IN. 
BARREL 

HAIR 
KEWPS 

45c 

JOBBERS AND 
OPERATORS: 

No. 1—14 photo. knlTes, til the same style, at. 

Sainple|$6.10. 10-$6.00 Eack. 25—$5.80 Each. 
No. 2—14 photo, knives, two styles, same as cut shows, 

at, sample, (7.00; 10, $0.50 each: 25, $6.40 each. Either 
Jtal Includes a 700 or SUO-liole Board. Knlret are brass 
lined, two blsJeS. 4 SILVEK BOLSTER.S. 25"ff with 
order, bslanee C. O. D. eipresa. SVIUBCT to your AP- 
PKOVAL. If they don’t suit send them back, and aet 
your money. Immediate ahlpmenta. ClrculatsT 

MORRIS CUTLERY, 
lie IIL Avo., ... MORRIS. ILLINOIS. 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
3803 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

BUY nm I 0 DIRECT 
your yy[|^5 FROM 

The manufacturer from the cen* 
tar of dlttrlhutlon, where ship- 
Mac ftelUUts are unsurpaased 
iod eipress charges reduced to 
the minimum. 

Genuine Chinese 
Baskets ^ ^ 

Direct Importation 

, SINGLE DECORATION: %v ^ 
laaa than 10 aeu.$4.50 I*', 
Uti than 15 arts.4.25 M 
Msa than 50 tets.4.00 \ ^ 
Leu than luo aeis.3.75 ] W 

, DOUBLE DECORATION: |L 
Less than 10 leii.$5.25 ‘ J 
Lrsi than 25 fc-U. 5.00 **n^riaA^ 
Less than ,50 sets. 4.75 
Le* than 100 tits. 4.50 

Send for tlliiMratcJ circular and price Hat of other 
voMessluniltes’ Supplies. 

ALISTO MANUFACTURING CO. 
1444-4$ WALNUT 8T.. . CINCINNATI. 0. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
CELEBRATION 

SPARTA. MICH. 5 DAYS AND NIGHTS. 
^ JUNE 7 TO II. 

«™^ls, $25.00. Grind Slorea. $15.00. Only Mmlted 
to be add. t'oncisMons and Shows wire. 

J^hl.LI.Ss AMI SK-MENT CO.. Directors of Amuae- 
515 Murray Bid*., Grand Haplda, Mich. 

FREE ACTS 
for CELEBRATIONS. HOME-COMINGS AND 

FAIRS. 

COLLINS AMUSEMENT CO. 
.|F'*'<<oteri et Outdoor and Indoor Amusomonts. 
518 Murray Bldg., GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

OPENING OF THE 

ROYAL MEDICINE SHOWS OF PHILADELPHIA 
AND THE GREAT*WONDERFUL HEALERS 

A few more Attractions wanted Good Medldne Band wanted. Company la to have three (3) Brass Banda 
Only clean Concessions need to apply. We work Philadelphia, New York. Bslumore and WastUnston and 
Jersey only, A (ood Snake Den wanted, with plenty of Snakes Orialnal Freaks, a Giant and a Wee-Wee. 
No cambllnt ooneesslons need to write, nor fake (raftert, and If you can’t help from shoutlna crap stay 
away. .4 good Candy Maker Concession wanted. Mao with a Troop of Ponies, Dogs, especially a goid 
nigh Diving l3og. A good Bounding Wire Man wanted. GlUum Family, write. Sam JonesL where are 
you 7 Ballyhoo Monkey wanted. A big Ten-ln-One Show. Every Wheel that writes must be clean, new nov¬ 
elty to get concession. Good Reader wanted. Good, real Live Wire Man; must have his toola Open in 
June and play New York In the month of July. Month of August In Atlantic City. September and Oc¬ 
tober on the road. Novemlier and December In the South. Good opening for the right pi-ople. Drunkards 
and gamblers save stamps. ROYAL FAMILY SHOWS, IS3S Seuth SL, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
T. B. Oonaldion, Owner; Dan Bob Mack, Manager. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL ©CHINESE BASKETS I 
DOUBLE DECORATIONS, NESTS OF FIVE. = 
Finished with a DARK stain and DOUBLE E 

THREE largest baskets having 2 rings. E 

THREE largest baskets having TWO TAS- :: 
SELS and TWO RINGS. $4.75 a Nest. .= 

Send for our latest Indian Blanket Circular. E 

ORIENTAL ART CO. = 
1209*1211 Sycamore SL, Cincinnati, Ohio. = 

New York Branch, 283-2S5 Broome Street. S 

=jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^' 

WANTED, B-FLAT CLARINET 
FOR YARBOROUGH BAND. WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS. 

Must cut standard music. Other musicaiia write when at liberty. T. R. YARBOROUGH, ear* Sugerlor 
Shews, Talcde, Ohio. 

IF YOU’RE WISE YOU’LL LEARN HOW TO MAKE 
MORE MONEY HANDLING OUR BALLOONS 

Oh, BOY'S, HOW THKY BELLI f. or guaranteed 
^ Gas Ba'ilooni. 

to. assorted ool* 
ors. Gas Bal- 
loons, g r o a a 

extra heavy Bal* 
loons, shiny onl- 

gross t3.T5. 
BB'Ox, aa above, 

ritra K^l 

loons, gross $8.00. 
For an assortment of 

Snuawkers and Whlitltag 
Balloona Watermelon and 
Flag Balloons and 115 
and 120. extra size Dle- 
play Billoona ennsolt ua 
We hare a complete stock 
in the balloon Use. 

WHIPS GALORE 
BB—36-lneh Whips, gross .$7.00 
BB—3l)-lnch Wliipa gross...6.T5 
BB—27-liich Whips, grow .. 6.00 

8x12 Araeriran Hags, with spear heads, gross. ..5.50 
12x18 American Kla^s. with spear heads, gross... 8,St 

ATTENTION, KNIFE RACK BOYS! 

Here Is what you have been looking for. Just re* 
celved an Import sbipmeht, and here they are, at pro* 
war prlcea 
BB76 Pocket Knives, gross.$5 25 
BUll German Knives, gross.5.50 
BIU76 Flasiiy Knives, gross.6.00 
It 11501 Very .Yttraitlve Knives, gross.7.00 
BBU9-.80 Ilasy Opener Knives, gross.9 00 

Wo have some good as.'iortments of big, flashy, showy 
Knives, ranging in prees from $10.00, $12.50 and 
$15.01) per 100. llevolvers on hand at til prlcea If 
you are a concession man send us In your order. We 
make eomplite sl Ji ments, as we have the atocA. 
M. GEROER. Carnival and Concession Supgilea, 
505 Market Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 

BASE BALLS 
NO SECONDS 

$15.00 Per Gross 
FIRST COME * * FIRST SERVED 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
620 Penn Ave. Pittsburg, Pa. 

STANWOOD, WASH. 

Big 4th JULY CELEBRATION 
No.celebration In last five years. W.ANTKD—Legitimate Concessions, Sler- 
ry-Go-Bound, Rides and Shows. No exclusive. Celebration on streets. We 
sure got the crowds. SECY., 4th July Celebration, Stanwood, Wash. 

Wanted To Hear From 
SHOWS AND ENTERTAINERS 

OPERATING ON A COMMISSION BASIS. 
Alto Novelty Stands and Attractions for the largest 
4th of July Celebration in this part of the oouiitry. 
Ftor Information write 

H. H. HEINEMEIER, 
Secretary of Grounds, 

Hinckley, III. 

If You Handle Sh irt $,You Owe It Ti D\ [ourself To Get 1 
For Intermediates 

luainted With Us 
CREPE DE CHINE 

$55.00 Doz. 1 
TUB SILK 

$42.00 Doz. 1 
Madras Percale 
$12.00 Doz. $9.75 Doz. 1 

JAVA CREPE SILK 
$32.00 Doz. 

0 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
* BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

Phone Spruce 5530 • • • 

UAFFUAM CUIDT 1530 CHESTNUT ST. 
nUrrlYlArl dnllfl Philadelphia, pa. 

• Send $10.00 for Samples 
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DEATHS 
SO he muld «fJl! do ••doubtci*’ eertly. The panr. wat unable to leave the oompan* at the 
body was shipped to Sa#inaw, Mich., for time, and-tlio her hunband waa dead but a 
burial. few huura played her part aa usual. 

PLTTKIEE—William, Sr., father of the late WARD-Jow ph C., aeoretary of Ward & PLTTKIEE—William, Sr., father of the late WARD-Jow ph C., aeoretary of Ward & 
tvvil-known rvj»t*rioir«» fomiMlian, Hill/ Glynn, owners of the AlbAmbrta Astorls 

In the Profession 
dii'd at hla home ia Du<juuin, 111., May 9, 

BENKO—I^anh, an aao«l fiypsy. well known 

and Century Theaters, Brooklyn, N. T., died 
May 13. The deceased was 45 years old. 

WALKER—Graham, formerly treasurer of 
In the comlval business ns . palmistry ctm- ^ ^ ^ DaUlmore. Md., died to th« 

paisst‘d awaj In hts tent on tiii? mid- r*»fpnii» • 

»>d liV lipf licshatid. 

■nuli.sii.. A w.le ana one son eurtive n.oi. 14. from asthma. Mr. Renko, who WBIGHT-Jerry, waa fatally Injured while 
ITE—Warren IV. eihlhltlonal aviator, was about 80 ysssa eld. was reported to be ‘■buIIdogKlnjr” a ateer at a roundup held at 
c(i at Grand l.-.Und, Neb.. May 15. i bo very wealthy aad a meiubtw of tha »-ud degn-e Marvel l*ark. Parsons, Kan., when the horn 
la^.■d was giving an exhibition with Pilot MuHoary. fit had many frlomla In the out- of the steer i>enetrated bit groin. The injured 
II. Smith in another plane, when tlie two gl,y^ world, and hud keen assorlated with “an was rushed to Mercy Hospital, where he 
hiues suildr nly crashed, .Smith’s pr..peller „„„„.ruug r„a(i organleatlona. as well aa in died May ilO, but two hours after reeelTlng the 
,i:ig off the tail of his maeliine, forcing liini Xb, remains were shhiped to Cleveland, wound. Tlie deceased waa well known aa a 

IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE 
ef ray wWa. Edna, who pasted awsy Friday, 

May 29. 1921, at St. Elirafcctli's Hospital, 

Daaville. IIL 
May her soul rest In peace. 

HARRY Z. AUSTIN. 

to k'a|i when 8110 feet from the ground. Smith _ and^ after lying In stale for a couple of 
was uaiujiired. d.iys, were Intern-d on May 19, at the local 

KOWET—Alex., bariioue player with the tijiisy cemetery. 
Gentry Bros.’ Show laud, died May 18, at ... , * .u . .. _ 
•M' r<y Hospital, Arkansas City, Kan., where he RICH' Charles J., the last surviving “vm- 
underwent on <g>eratiun of a very serious na- her of the old theatrical Arm of Irohman, IHeh 
lure. He had been with Bandmaster Henry Harris, died May 1<, at hia home, l.t 
Kern for the oasr seven seasons. Marlborough street. Boston.^ Over a year ago 

ti.. and, after lying In stale for a couple of contestant and performer at contests of fron- 
d.iys, were intern'd on May 19. at the local tier sports, as well as thruout the Wild West 

world. Ilia mother and father aurvlTe 

MARRIAGES 
Kern for the past seven seasons. 

lie feN into an elevator shaft «t bit home, tlie 
LARKE George Harris, identified with the j.ffej.ts of wliieh are attributed to his death. 

newspniH-r industry as editor, puldlsbef and Mr. Bleli was bom In Boston in ISM, and was 
In the Profession 

BASCBOFT—lady, noted Kngllsh aetress 
and a'-'lhor, died May L’3 at Folkestone, ling. 
She was the wife of Sir Sijuire P*auer'-ft, for 
twenty years manager of the llld I'riiiee of 
Wales and Ha)market tbealers. The noted 
couple retln'd in 18b.". 

AUAMS-DALE—Mox 
biisinesB manager, died in New losk M;iy 15. gyp y, )ate Isaac B. Rich, well known rs.rie 
The deceased at the time of his death was ad- j„ theatrical circles. With the dewth of bis , AUAMS-DALK- 
vertlaing manager and assistant business niaua- father he succeeded to the theatrical Interests 
ger of The New Vork World. l„.lj hijn. yj l,,e years he was Boston «"• vl«y*“r ■''1“ 

L'AERICAN—Edward N., who served two reiiresentaUve of the Klaw & Krlanger inter- iVvi,»c 
years overseas as bandmaster of the lOlst esis, whlclT at one time included, in addition Ailt.U.\|AH.\L 

father he succeeded to the theatrical Interests Dale, both memliers of lUe Hans Hanson Play, 
held by him. Of late years he was Boston «"• vl«y*“r Mlniiesola. were married in Shako- 

AltCTlAIXBALDJOIlXSTOX—Geo. 

Uegiment, said to ba the oldest bandmaster 
BRUNDDICE—Mrs. Pearl, mollier-ln-Iaw of jl,g ^ar, died In Malden, Mass., May ItJ. Colonial, Park and Boston tbealers. He started 

Manny Besser, comedian opfosile ^ The deceased was CU years old, and prior to the in the theatrical business in l*>bl, as treasurer 
mour in the "Cute t'ulies of l.ilb-JO, died May ^,gg bandmaster of the Massachusetts of Oakland Garden, which was run by hit 
7 at her home in Mount \ enion. Mo., of dropsy, >aval Brigade. For seventeen years he was father, and when the fir® of Rich &. Harris 

to t’he Hollis .Street Theater, the Tremont and 1"*.“'’’. l*'^'“re director, and CaUierlna 
Colonial, Park and Boston theaters. lie started 

7 at her home in Mount Vernon, Mo., of dropsy, 
at the age of 54. 

BRD880—Frank, billposter on the No. 2 
Car of the Bhoda Royal Circus, died from wood * 
■leobol iKilsoniug in an Owosso tMicli.) hos¬ 
pital May 18. Ho told the nurses he had no 
home or relatives. U Dyer, the hotel pro¬ 
prietor; the boys on the car, Jim Savage, of tbo 
showi, and Jack Faust, of Hie Middle Ws'St 
Shows, attended I* the funeral arrangements. 

CAPBEA—Mary, a motion picture actresa. 
took her life by inhaling gas on May 21 In 
Xew Vork City. 

COYHE—Bernard, after an Illness of eeveral 
monthp, passed away in Oto, la., on ^ M.iy 
20. The decease'd was known as “The Youili- 
fnl Giant,” weighing three hundred pounds, be¬ 
ing eight feet and one Inch in height, and only 
24 yeara old. 

DARNELL—Turner, well known to the Negro 
profession, died «t Wilmington, O,. May 5. He 
wat an ex ball player and a noted horse owner. 

DAVIES—Michael Llewellyn, the adopted 
son of 8ir James Bariie, was drowned May 19 
in the Thames near Oxford, where he was an 
undergniduate, aceording to eahle advieea to 
The New Votk Times from its Ixmdon cor- 
res|Kindent. Young Davies was twenty years 
of age, and is said to have, as a youngster, in- 
igdred Bairle to write "I’eter Pan.” 

DE LYON—Evelyn, wife of Henry de Lyon, 
of the acrobatic act of Evelyn de Lyon Com¬ 
pany, died at the Mercy Hospital, I'itisburg. 
Pa., May 20. from a hemorrhage of the 
brain. She was stricken suddenly in her dress- 
ing room at the Davis Tlieater while wailing 
to go on Monday afternoon. May 10, and I’k- 
inoved *o the huspilai, remaining in a coma¬ 
tose condition until Wednesday. From that 
time she licgan to lim'rove rapidly, and ex¬ 
pected to join the act at the Hipp< drome. 
Cleveland, May 21. Early I'riday she again be¬ 
came unconscious, remaining so until her death 
at 11 o'cloi'k that morning. -In autopsy 
revealed that death was caused liy a cerebral 
hemorrhage, the second the dcccasi'd had had 
within two years. Besides a husband she is 
survived by three young children. Interment 
took jdace at Calvary Cemetery, Grecntield, 
Pltlshurg, Pa., May 21, after services at St. 
Ignatius Catholic Church. Both Evelyn de 
Lyon and her husband are natives of Germany 
and members of the X. V. A. Eugene Counelly, 
manager of the Davis interests in Pittsburg, 
had charge of both hospital and funeral ar¬ 
rangements. 

DIEDRICK—Sister of Charles, with Walter 
L. Main Circus, died recently. 

FIELDS—John F., a vaudeville actor for 
many years, died last week at his home in 
Belleville, X. J. His death was due to an 

B.UtRICK-WII.8(>N—lUlpb Hsrrlek, non- 
professional, and Evelyn Wilson, Ingenue with 
the Macy-Bsilrd Players, were married May 7, 

trumiieler with the Boston Symphony Drehes- ««iened the new Hollis Theater in 1885 be Corvallis, Ore. i Mrs. Wilson will leave the 
tra. became business manager. At the time of his ■* soon as someone is secured to take 

lier 

DR. KARL MANTZIUS 
Famous Danish Actor ar.d Author Dead 

Last week the cables iashed the news that Dr. Karl Mantzius waa 
dead. The message was brief. A half dozen lines in one or two dailies in 
New York was all the spaee vouchsafed to one of the greatest actors of 
modern times, and one, moreover, who had won great distinction and 
wide recognition in the field of letters. 

Tie was born in 1860, the son of a fine and famous actor at the Royal 
Theater in Copenhagen. Ills father died when he was 19 years of age, 
but he finished his education, graduating with high honors at the Uni¬ 
versity of Copenhagen and taking a post-graduate course in philology 
and the literature of the Romance Languages at Paris. 

Returning to Copenhagen, he first essayed teaching, but early turned 
his attention to Journalism, specializing in dramatic criticism. (The as¬ 
sociations encountered and doubtless the,hereditary bent from his father 
soon constrained him to throw in his lot with the actors, and In 1883 he 
joined the Royal Theater Stock Company—an Institution founded in 
ITol by the great playwright, Ludvig llolbcrg, and second only to the 
Comedie Francaise in the antiquity of Its traditions, the splendor of its 
associations and the authority of its presentations. 

Beginning his career as a comedy actor in this great school, he suc¬ 
cessfully essayed all manner of roles, including tragedy, and within ten 
years was acknowledged one of the four great actors of the company. 
Ten years later he was pre-eminent. 

But he was something more—something rare. He was an actor- 
author, not an actor-playwright, and even these are few, but an actor- 
historian. While developing his art he found time to delve in the lore of 
the theater. 

His History of Theatrical Art Is a classic that has been translated 
into seven languages, lie began it in 1900. In 1901 he took the degree of 
doctor by presenting what is now the third volume of his history (His¬ 
tory of the English Theater in the Time of Shakespeare) at the Copen¬ 
hagen University and defending it. 

He created the part of Richard III on the Danish stage, and was 
widely acclaimed as “Bishop Nicholas” in “The Pretenders.” “Daniel 
Ileire” in “The League of Youth,” “Hclmer” in “A Doll’s House,” “Dr. 
Belling” In “The Wild Duck” and “Brack” In “Hedda Gabler.” 

BEUX.STEIN-XEFBIGIIT — Bub^ Bernstein. 
prumlDent burles<]ue manacer, and Ida .Net- 
bight, niece of Artbnr I’eurson, were married 
in Xew York City May ID. 

BREESE-MATSNER—Sydney S. Breese, son 
of James 1*. Breeae, of a prominent family in 
New York City, and Paula Augusts Matxnrr, 
classic dancer, who baa often entertained In 
exclutive aoclal circles, were married at the 
Society of Ethical Culture, 2 West G4th Street, 
Xew York, May 18. 

BICKFORD-COOPER—E. C. Bickford and 
Grace Cooper, with the Martin Slaters' Com- 
pany, were remarried in Canyon, Tex., May 17, 
in the preaenoe of aeveral aaaoclate playera. 
The couple bad been aepartaed for alx months. 

UILLUX-nAU.UU — Jack Dillon, widely 
known motion picture director, and Edith Ual- 
lor, screen and stage actresa, were married la 
Loa Angeles May 17. 

RICE-FRAXCIS—Harry W. Rice, age 34 
yeara, manager of the Emerson floating thea¬ 
ter, "Golden Rod,” and Etta Lee I'rancit, a 
vaudeville actress, were married In the ptr- 
lora of the Elks* Home in Mt. Vernon, Ind., 
tiy Rev. E, F. Schneider. |iastor of the First 
MethMiit Episcopal Church, at 12:30 o'clock. 
May 17. The bride's home ia in Joplin, Mo. 
Mr. Rice, a member of the Masonic and Elk 
lodges, baa been manager of the “Gulden Rod" 
for eight seasons. The entire troupe of per¬ 
formers from the show boat witnessed the nup¬ 
tial jiervlce. Several locsl Elks and reiiresen- 
tatfFes of the press were invited guests. 

ROSSI-BREXX.\X—.Mfred Rossi, prominent 
business man of Philadelphia, and Peggy Rreo- 
nan. known in private life as Margaret Ferry, 
of the Gayely Stock chorus, Philadelphia, were 
mariied in that city May 17. 

TORsl.UBY—Samuel Tor, proprietor of a 
chain of drugstores In Xew York City, and 
Edna Luby, an actress, known on the stige 
for her mimicry, daiigliter of Sigmund Lubin, 
of I’hiladelphla, a pioneer in the motion pre- 
ture industry, were married in Philadelphia 
laat week. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

LYONS—Sam. for many years identified with death be owned the Hollis and Colonitl tbea- 
Ilonderson's Coney Island, Brooklyn, N. Y., tern In Boston. 

injury to his head, received in a fall alxmt 
three years ago. The deceased started his the- ^ /Jtva him »0ESEN- 
atrieal career in 1872 with the Tony I’astor two sons and two daughters survive him. 

Willamene Wilkes, noted as the first womsa 
director of a stoe-k company in the West, will 
wed Richard Morgan, designer of theatrlesl 
productions, in New York, July 1. 

I’riscilla Bonner, actress, and Alan Waynes, 
writer, will be married next wee’k. Tlwy are 

Road Comtiany, and later was with the Howard 
Anihenaenm Fompany, Reilly Wteids’ Show, 
Barlow & Wilson, Primrose it West, W. 8. 
Cleveland Minstrels end Giis Hill's “World of 
Novelties.” Until three years ago be was a 
member of the team of Fo lds and Iloye. Sur¬ 
viving an' his wife, two sons and three daugh¬ 
ters. 

MoSEATON—Father of Mrs. Eno Mr^eaion. 
whose liiixPand is managi r of the Mc.-Jeaton 

liftrr^ A., for twentjr yetre 
ganist of St. I’eler'a I’rotestant Eplscoi<«l 
fhiinh, JVpsichester, N. Y., and one of the 

GILMORE-Albert T . aged .".3, for thirty 
rrir.:;;* aerialis.: dr.'d lit ’Fremont: I'** 

tent r* !»erl<dre *Tganizailon, **ldeat organ:sta of the M.vsonic Temple, Ne 

May I't. 

HICKOCK—Charles II.. Sr. 
of the liest-known music de: 
State, died May IT, at 1 
deceased was 42 years old. 

HOFF—.Ta/nes Louis, aged 

iiaries ii.. Sr. organist and one j Peru. hl-Belldlrd A V.rden’s 
the l-:»t-known music dealers in New Turk ..\vi„rd of Wall Street” and other comp..niet. 

ate. died May 1,. at Poughkeepsie. The „e la survived by a wife and three children, 
ceased was 4.. years old. 

MIERS—Thomas Monroe, sge 44 years, died 
at his home in Ft. Worth, Tex., March 25. Me 

York City, died at his home lo the latter city 
May J(. 

BIRTHS 
SINNETT—Mrs. .Sara, mother of Mrs. S. A. 

Hiyhiirst, whose hushand is a well-known 
carn.val showm.in sad riding device ojierator 

To Members of the Profession 

To Mr. and Mrs. Dtis Neville, n six-pound 

O.Xt .'’it'^plbaiion or’di'.'.iU" ’”i-' 
HOFF—.Ta/nes Louis, aged .57, man.aging ed- MULLIKEN —Edward A., a h.ilIo<<n mani'ac- eifTTn' i .t. ... . are nieitiluV." iie iventnekv Belles.” 

itor of The Motion I’icture World, died of an turer and organizer of the Conneefirut Aircraft '■leven-month-old daughter " wasa on Xlai 18. 

Mother and son are doing well. The parenta 

I tic stnike in the iionieo]iuthic llos|iital. 
turer aim organizer oi tiie v-onneciicui Airrrnii ,“-7- iiaiignter , . w . vi... 
Co., if New Haven, died at WesCield -Mass., "f "'d Mra. Andrew Smlt. of Smith. Uvneh . .u' ^ i 11^ an 

learned the printer's trade. In his early man- ^ of 50 t 
hood he secepted a position on a Rochester v'.nui" Mjv in 
daily. latter he became editor of a trade pa- ' —vtttttwo 
per puldlsli«-d in that city, devoted to under- PHILLIFS " 
fakers, railed The Casket. When The Bill- ud eulurer 
board got into lla Jam with tlie employing |F. "if 

the age of 50 died at her home in 'lewksbury, 

PHILLIPS—“Buffalo Scotty,’’ animal train- season w.lli ''Tlie lleiuty Ite\ue,” died at 
er, ud eulurer and Wialern eharai ter. Diritier- home in Kansaa City May .'I. 

STEVENS—Issy. prominent dnigglst of Kan- ‘'•'•''oilo. Day 9. The youngster has been 
sas ( Ity. Mo., and brother of J.iiiiny Coin.er, ““''''vl JAt'k. 

hief Bniirral trainer for the Buffalo BUI STILES—Father of Vernon, the vaudeville 
billposters L'dwwrd Ktahriirode, billiHisli'r of West .'•liow, died of appendh itla In F rt a* tor, mho appeared at the Colonial Theater, 
Rochester, engaged him to edit a papi-r in Of.- I ■■•liua, Col. I ho de-eased was |>orn in Fort X'w lork. laat week, died, aeiording to a 
position. Ho vias next with the Malta Vitae Co.. *’*•*"», 5*- D-. hut went to South Africa, where telegram received hy the son. Just hefore h« 

To Mri and Mrs. Herltcrt Tisdale, at Ashe¬ 
ville, N. C'.. on May IS, a baby girl. -'If* 
3'isdale It with the .Metroi«illtan Shows, oper- 
sting several eonresslons, and tlie glad tidings 
came when the show was playing at Bellevue, 
Ky. He left immediately for Atheville. 

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. William Bradley, Ma.v 

n 4 



,T fif Tillain role«, while the Misans le aliw 
X known <m llie •rrfi-n. travlDK ■i>|)eur»-d un¬ 

der iho iiaiiif uf (Irttchen Uurtmun. 
To Mr. and Mrs. JuIpb flarrlson, at Mld- 

dlestinuKh. KnKland. rpcently, a daughter, 
whom they have named Kalth. 

or fi?ty thousand dollars pro9t out of it in one 
season. Well, it can’t be done. If it could 
everylHjdy would get in the business of priKluc- 
ing shows instead of running grocery stores 
and other enteri)rises where a reasonable protit 
only is expected. We know these men. We 
have had a lot of dealings with them. They 
want their actors, ehorns and other employees 
to work for starvation wall's so they can make 
abnor.,ial prutits. v 

“Kor several years," continued Mr. Spencer, 
‘‘these men have been able to put out medio re 
companies and reap huse profits. Now, wh j 
business has come back to normal and normal 
profits can only be expected the.v want to make 
us take low wazi’s in order that they may 
make abnormal profits. Well, it won’t do." 

President Weber was out of town attendint; 
the convention of the American Federation of 
Musicians when The Itillbnaid reporter called 
at International lloadiiuartcrs to get an .ex¬ 
pression of opinion from him about the letter. 
In his absence. Harry Brennan, assistant to 
President Weber, spoke. Mr. Brennan said 
after reading the letter; ‘‘It looks as if they 
were looking for it and if they are we will 
go as far as they will. Both the Producing 
M.inazers and the Touring -Managers have re¬ 
quested a conference with the stage hands and 
musicians to talk over the matter of wages 
and agreed that they would do nothing nntil 
that meeting was held. If they adopt tbesa 
tactics, there won’t be much chance of the 
meeting being held at ail. It all looks to me 
like summer madness. After the long winter 
they always try to break loose in the summer 
with some wild-eyed proposition, and this looks 
like the annual event. 

"The road scale for s musician Is little 
enough nowadays when you consider that one 
has to pay from three to six dollars a day for 
a hotel. When one is playing one-night stands 
and lives like a human being there is little 
left from the pay envelope at the end of the 
week.” 

The Billboard endeavored to get In toneb 
with Hugh Fruyne, the representative in this 
city of the .kmeriean Federation of Labor, to 
see what attitude that body would take In 
the event of an attack of the managers against 
the affiliated unions of the A. F. of L. in the 
amusement business. The linking up of the 
managers with the “open shop” movement as 
indicated in the reference in the letter to 
letting the riiamlier of Commerce in the dif¬ 
ferent towns work with the local manager fn 
the attempt to fight unionism In the theater 
might he calcniated to make the A. P. of It. 
take action, hiit Mr. 'Frayne was out of towo 
and The Billboard was unable to get any ex¬ 
pression of opinion from him on this point. 

You can’t buy a better looking, more at 
tractive doll anywhere at any price. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession LIGHT IH WEIGHT. UNBREAKABLE 

Qidotsed by leading oincesslonalres. We guarantee 
satisfaction. 

A beautiful assortment O ^ 

with silk costumes and ^ I ^ 

wigs. BIG FLASH AT I Sm Ppr nni 

Packed with Indlrldnal boxes In 6 and 12 doz. case lots. 
257® dvposit with order. Ask for our 16-lnch Novelty Doll 
with attractive ailk costum>s and wigs. Exceptional value, 
$12.00 per doz. Same terms aa above. 

Send for % doz. sample assortment. 
$8.00 prepaid. Ask for Price List. force from Daniel ii. inincan, or u nrien a 

Mltiftreli, on a clyirgo of deaertton. Duncan 
mu>l puy ■ week for the euiiiort of a 
daughter, .\rletta, alx years old. Mrs. Dun- 
ran ii a member of the vaudeville team of 
Moody and Duncan. 

Mrs. Itoea Fischer, known on the stage ns 
‘’Prinreaa Itadjab,” in the Supreme Court at 
New York City, on May 10, was granted a 
divorce from Clifford C\ Fischer. They warn 
married in Ixindon, Eng., May 28, 1013. 

After waiting for the return of her hus¬ 
band, Howard Delmont Chalmers, an actor, for 
thirty years, Mary Jane Chalmers, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., recently filed suit for divorce, charging 
tbit her bustwnd deserted her a few muniha 
after their marriage, August 1. 1800. A di- 
Torca to recommended In the maiter'a report. 

SELLS-FLOTO DENIED LICENSE 
IN NEWARK, N. J. 

(Continued from page 7) 

previous, the city offl' iaU claimed lack of d’ e 
respect and failure on the part of tit* clrena 
management tu cumply with the law in lot'* 
matter, and that it wui then too late to 
aut-mble the licenae committee and grant thb 
request. These facts were made known to 
the show people only when the twenty-four-hour 
man arrived on the grounds the day before the 
drcGs was to exhibit, therefore they took a 

J. L. KALLUS. Prop. Sire, 14 Inches. Dtiign Realstered. NEW YORK CITY. 

DOLLa MEN, ATTENTION! Cadillac ^'tatuary 
UPID doll and WORKS 

now under new management, offers a complete line of PI_ASXER DOLXJ5 
at greatly reduced prices. When In Detroit look ua up. CADILLAC ^tTATUARY 

UPID DOLL and WORKS 

Ml! Gratiot Ave., Detroit, Mkh. Local and Lent Distance Phone: Main 2S1. 
Wiite for Price List Tctins: Oae-third cash. 

rim of the Tsoop. The company that owns the Ktephen Bush and P. S. Harrison, of New 
Ilandulph Hotel property has planned to build York City; John S. Evans, Philadelphia; Moe 
a combination hotel and theater there along Glanr, Pittsburg, and several represenfatlvea 
the most modern lines, the ^uberta to control of the largest pro<lucing companies, exchanges 

■ and exhibitors of the East. 
This morning, in open session, business and 

trade committees were appointed. In the after¬ 
noon, in executive session, the reports of the 
various committees attending the Harrisburg 
and Washington conventions were read. On 
Tuesday morning delegates to the national cen¬ 

to the index cards and leicct a vention at Minneapolis will be elected, and In 
rear the same costumes and ah es the afternoon officers will be elected for the 

girls exiting. The bureau will coming year. 
Iris with transportation to tbelr Today the visiting members were guests of the 

in time to replace those who local members at various theaters. Tomorrow _- - „ . _ 
the convention will wind up with a banquet at pi'ea played so far this season, the 

g to transfer from one eoa.,«oy th-v Hotel Pltt. hero being around the county Ourt 

the circuit must make applies- 
ireau wiCli ap endorsement from 
of the company she originally' 

signed with. 
tilrls quitting the company against the protest 

of the manager or thru sickness or other causes 
will ba given a bearing by the bureau. 

tjlrla who jump a aiiowr without a legitimate 
reason for doing so will be denied an engage- 

, ment by the bureau. 
ta.;on .\notlier innovation will ^ ^ • 

manageis to deiviait prior to the opening 
the season a cmiy of the “book” which they 
are to present en tour. The books will be se.ilel 
and signed with the name of the owner and 
aboW. 

Complaints from 
book or any parts t.- _ _ _ 
other company wMI l.e suhiclent ... .._ 
manager of the bu.’cau to oonqiare tlie two books the United Managers’ 
and if the.v are zimilar eelci t the one that ap¬ 
pears better than the other 1!_: 
one be retained and the other eliminated. 

In case of a complaint where it appears that 
a manager has changed his presentation ain-t go 

PTTlEF?r CAR STRIKE C.4rSES opening by using material taken from another 
C.LNCEIATION OP AT.P.4VT show he will be ordered to eliminate the ma- It 

ik-henectady. New York, May 2.3.—Tlie Foils- tcrial immediately and snlistitute entirely „ 
Hoto Cirena will play this city today. fllMng material or go back to the original book. la'jor unions, 
in the Albany date canceled by the muric’pal Each and every producing manager on the eyes to right and wrong- 
authority because of serious disorders attend- A. B. A. Circuit will be taxed sufficiently to blind to today- 
lug the sttvet car strike there. I-ite Saturday maintain the bureau until the end of tlie sea- 
Mayor George R. Lunn gave the advance agent s >n. when the suipl is mo-'^vs will be divided seif, but 
periiilstliin for the attraction to siiow here at pro rata ancong tlie producing managers, 
tte Itngby Road Grounds. Igiree advertisements The directing mahager of the bureau hai not 
have Wen Ina-rted in the newspapers and other been appointed as yet. 
means employed to inform the pnbllc of the The annual meeting of the .\merlcan Rur- 
change. There is no street car strike In leaque Association will be hold Frida.v, June 3. assume* 
Schenectady at preaent, but one is Imminent. 

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS IN 
CHICAGO THEATRICALS 

(Continued from page 7) 

•a manager of the Apollo. He was for several 
para general treasurer of the FliuK-rt houses 
to rhicago. The t»bul>eTts will provide attruc- 
tieiiB next season for seven Chicago playhouses, 
the .tpi.llo, ntudebaker, rrlnccsa, riavboire. 
Central, Garric’a and Capitol—the new name of 
the Great Northern Hippodrome. It baa also 
been decided tint the Shuberts, In the big 
launching of vaudeville, will use both tlie Gar¬ 
rick, long a legitimate house, and the Capitol, 
for the new vaudeville circuit. The old Garrick 
will require iwccping alterations and rcmodei- 
tog to “make a hou.sc‘‘ out of It, hut the lo¬ 
cation in Randolph street Is second to none, 
ukewise, the Nhnberts will spend a fortune 
to making over the old “Hip.” 

In operating the Apollo Yir. Woods may uso •* ■ bod.v to 1 
It for bis own shows whenever he deslics to r'aFcrs with a « 
do so. The riaytiouse wit! remain under the tf disjday siu h 
management of Lester Rrvant and Mr Woi'.'s turn them out. 
The latter, who has several times boldly pro- -Lnotlier stronf 
claimed his preference for Chicago and Its pco- combined effort 
rlr. is aaid to still not lie satisfied. Iteport n.-.. exploitation 
It that Mr. Woods, hover known for tinil'Iiiv. tions and the 
wo-iiin’t be afraid to build stllll another play- tend*, to lowc 
house In Chicago, even finer than the other the.iicrs. E-vee 
1*0, if ke could get a certain coveted location, ciit'on arc; I’lC 
"nf the aort of “spots” that Mr. Wo-sls fa- burg; vice prcsl.l 
Vers—he demands the choicest rcgardl-«a of Charlerei: treasi 
i.Nt—are getting to ^ like Kohinoors. and with scen'i.iiv, F. J. 
iron-cln^ Atop of t«>o. MeniluT® of ni 

'fhe Shnherts. It Is believed, will bultd the that have been 
text Cbloagn playhouse It will prohably lie Washington and 
•t Randolph and Wclla iireet, on the north ance at this ci 

the playhouse. 

chance on unloading the ahow and hauling thru UNIONISM IS ADVOCATED BY AM 
the streets to the ahow grounds, which were bt mivi 
located in one of the county parks, within the 
city limits. On arrival of the regular license 
adjustyj on the merning of the show he im- Iqjq], 
mediately called at the City Hail to take out 
the necessary permits for the parade and per- -iri 
formances, but in the meantime Director Bren- iKurn 
Ban bad taken hia departure from the city wita 
aa admonition to t'.ie fhief of roll'-e to pr >- 
btitt the parade and circua performancca at 
ail harard. as be sronld not, tmder any cir- ^j* 
cnmstancea, reverse hia deriaion. g 

Oriveo to desperation, Each Terrell and his tlon 
staff of aailstants consulted a well-known taw 
firm with a view of applying for a temporary 
tojmctlon to prevent the city from interfering 
with their legitimate business, and tendering the 
amount of tlie license as evidence of g od faith. 
But It was then found too late in the day to 
Mgage the services of a Judge m a s nort of 
Chancery, and the idea of giving a performance 
to .Newark was abandoned and tenta _ 
down. Director Brennan was aaid to he very 
much peeved because of the lack of attention Sid to bit official dignity, and made the claim 

at it was then too late to__arr.ange sufficient 
pollee protection, altho there appeared to he 
more offices on the streets and at the ahow 
gronndt then ever before. 

The Rlngling Bras.-Barnum A tRsIley Fliows 
drive npon the same grrunds this tSnndav) 
morning, where they are to exhibit on Monday 
and Tuesday, May 23 and 24. It being nnoer- 
stood that they have already obtained and paid 
for their permits. 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

PRODUCERS AND UNIONS IN 
DEADLOCK BO well 

(Continued from page 7) 

interfere to keep bands off and let yon run 
your theater av you want to run It? Wby be * .-.vi 
dictated to? Why should you have to hire more 
help than actually necescary to run your 
shows, and why should yon (aa Is the case Y 

require proilucing in many towns) be forced to pay them two .j 
) the opening of d.iys’ wages for one day’s work—or, in other 2" 

wotds, guarantee them a certain nnmber of j 
days each week when the number of attrac- 
tions you book cannot be governed by you? 

“The Tourlrg Mar.agert’ Association is do- 
1 company managers over a termined to give battle to both the Ma:iciar.i’ 
of a bo"k being used hy an- Uraoa and the Stage Hands’ Union, and they , 

■ t cause for me are hacked up hy the Producing Managers’ and *9?’ 
r._s' assocvaUoai. '‘ty 

_ _ _ 'Incidentally the concessioni we are demand- t"'*® xs 
aTad order that fng will be of material benefit to the theater 

■■ ■ ■ managers as well as to ourselves. 
"Den’t sit right and ‘let George do It’— contest 

after them. ’The Chamber of Commerce *‘®xi 
in your town will help yon; they are doing Alamo 

in many towns around the country—and .\notr 
new what thex are doing is not harmful to the ’’“x 

■ ■ but a benefit—It will open tiic r 
_ -something they rre 

... ... -they have only ears for the ‘Jtx th' 
n aiing agitator who Is too lazy to work him- lo® ‘®* 

;r. ■_: content to sit back and let Mr. 
Working Union Man pay for getting himself **’“* ‘‘* 
into trouble Instead of letting him live in in this 
peace and harmony with his fellow man. resenta 

“Organized labor is all tight, but when It 
_ a dictatorial attitude, which it has 

done, it is time to call a halt. 
“This FederatTon of Labor propaganda ahont Chics 

nn organized body of employers aiming to dis- ■was wi 
nipt labor unions is all bunk—they have no thing i 
Bin h desire, they only want ^ bring organ- ribbon 
Izcd labor to its sepses and cause them to piass <3 
net with common sense and hot with bandit tlielr 1 . 
methods. they watched the process. It was a demon- 

".\nd while yon arc after the stage hands stratlon of the “Jack Frost” Freezer, in the 
and iiiusb i ins, don’t overlook tlie piratic.nl bag- offices of the United States Tent & .\wning 
gage transfer men for fhe high-handed methods Company, and everybody agreed that the demon- 
ihey have practiced. You complain that it is stralion was both 8ucces,»ful and tantalizing. 
Impossible to run your theater profitably with Previcus mention has been made of this novel 
traveling attractions, due principally to the and Interesting mechanLm in these columns, 
demands of the stage hands—well—think how Harry G. Melville is interested in the inveP- 

;ETING IN biirden.iome is the position of the traveling tion and invited a Billboari representative to 
manager, who gets It on all sides—actors— g(.0 ),ow it works today. J. I~ IMwards. the 
chorus — printers — musicians — stage hands— inventor, was present and exidained its fiinc- 

' ‘1 railroads—baggage hauling—hotels—restaurants, tions. The freezer has long passed the ei- 
S;.ales. work- “It has reached a point whore conceisions perimental stage. A crude moilel tfsik In 

■eeut film tax. must he made or there will he few if any |;io7.40 on the Nat Reiss >'l.<)\v3. in Deadwood, 
tile exhibitors comojinies on tonr next season. {?. D., the first aftern.vm, gome seasons ago. 
of all screen “United action will win—so get after them rphg present freezer is the enil-odlment of the 

ind the refusal jn earnest and do not dilly-dilly, hoping and inventor's advancing ideas In improvement, 
the producers trusting that the other fellow will do the Krora three to four orders a minute are ^ ed 

work. bv the machine, which serves fruit ices, sh s, 
dls.iisscd is a ‘‘TOURING MANAGERS’ ASS’N.” fjuit salads and any other lidiiid which must 

exlilziiors for -- - be frozen to serve. 
s< ro'n prodiic- In the absence of President Ix’mke of the 
nnvtliing that T. A. T. S. E.. The Billboard reporter 8.iw FMARLE^ FREEMAN. NOTICEI 

one of picture liirry L. Fpencer, the assistant president of CMAKLtb t-rittlviMPl, 
of the asso- the organization. When shown the letter of _ma* 
. Smith. Puts- the Touring Managers* .4ss.i. iation and asked Mrs. Marie Freemaii-t.riggs is women 
1. Itosen’.il. o'li. whit the attitude of the union would be to- her son, I'harles Freemin. a showraam wn^ 
ner. Pittsburg; wards it. Mr. Spen. er sxid. “Oh. we’ll Just she has not heap! from "'"'‘J. it -u -n® 
ttsbiirp. hand together and let them do what they want says he was with Millers Show at t liyw, 
try assoclaflors with us. Yes. we wltr- Ky . at that time 
ih Harrls’iiirg. “The Touring Manager* are a lot of men. man’s whereabou.s will conf^ a favor on M 
are In attend, with few oxeeptlonji, who put five thousand doN Tn- Thor hy writmsf ner at I7vi mvenu^ 
Sydney Cohen, lars in a ahow and expect to get twenty-five Birmingham. Ala. 

“JACK FROST” FREEZER 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE flRCUIT 
New Y’ork, May 2i>.—There were all sorts of 

rtimora, discusaious and detsifes among ti e hur- 
lesqiiers on the Columbia Corner yester’ay ns 
to the outcome of the meeting of the Columbia 
Amusement Company. 

.\t noon yesterday Sam A. Scribner, general 
manager of the C. A. C.. Informed 'Tlie Pill- 
hoard tliaC there were F.'Trr.al matters of im- 
portinre that wonl.) be dcMiIcd on-Monday and 
Information relative to same g'ffcn out in ti.mo 
for publication In the next issue. 



TrM, prompt and far-famad. tha P" 
Wail Forwarding Sorrica if Tlia 
Billboard itar.di alone aa a aafa 1^ 
and aura medium thru which profea- 
aioial paopio may have their mall ^ 
addraated. Thouaanda of porformera 
and ihowfolk now racaive their mal] , U, 
thru thia hichiy efficient department, ••uuti/r. Alice 

LETTER List 
and ihowfolk now receive their mal] jjj Drslione, Perry Go on *o ton hawk Jnlmaon, Juantla laitla. Madam 
thru thia hishly efficient department. ..nuti/r Alice •••DlaU. Mai el Prlmeas J. lmaon. Hattie U laiee. I’m thy 

Mail ia lometimea loat and mizupa t adwalldct. Mrs. B. *L)laa Vlnuila Oord.in. PH'le h.llir. Bebe leiro. Bulb 
result becauae performers do not wr.te t uiiuon. hthel ptckloaon. Mra fr- ••tJoreon. Miu K. •••Jonea. Ets la’tern. Kdna 
plainly, do not giTo correct address •( amcron, Vera aula M. Graham. Mra Carrie Jo”/*- 
« to eire an address at all Canuron, Mrs. Mary IMchl. CaOnriiie Graham. Alice ••Joseeph Marlon •Lucille, tookh 
or lorreit to n“ ••( tmeron. Batell •DUmum. Mina Grandl Mrs Bob •MUal, Mra Pearl I.ikHi. Mrs W 
when wntin* for adrertlaed mall. (hllnlUlIelci Gramia Mrs' ^a Mr., BlUte ‘Luckle. Bobb 
Others send lettera and write addiwaa ^fuje Hlllon, Clurlotte •Grant. Alma Kaln. Mrs. A1 •Lucua Ocldle 
and name ae near poaUro aUmp that Margrrat I>oJye. Ksther Craref lleatrlcw ••Kauetlna. IWl LjniHi. Mra Ml 
It ia obliterated in oanoelauon by ••carroo. Teddy Union. Kiihern nraers! Joy Kama Mra EJ. •Lyjke. Violet 

Canuron, Mra Mary l>lebl. caunriiie Graham. Alice • •Joseeph Marlon -nuciue. aooaio ffLV* ••Schaffer Lillian Vemon.' 
ameron. Batell •DUmum. Mina Grandl. Mrs. Bob *:'>»**•„ “"v.nf''"’ PchimS^'p^rt v5Sd^ CarSJ, 

••canton. Viola (Sllniu Hehti Mrs. Anna K» »- JJf* B‘Ute ‘Luckle. BjAbla Buhy «“cliemo P ••V^la M??^ 
•CirrolL Settle Union. Clurlotte •Grant. Alma h^in, Mr*. A! *Lurui. 0<iWte Jlontixia • cnrnia, ^ loia, a 
••Carson, hlargerat I>oJye. Craref. lleatrlcp ••Kauealna. F^ait ^ Nelsoli CUi^a •••Sohotibura ftay Walker Ira 

G^rilud. &^rj. K. 
•••Carry SlKle Uresmon. lliUle Keller, Julia •M caiiUy. iTimeo •Mchilaon. .^tta S,*Jack 
Cars^^ He m Dr.«er. Mr.. Nellie •K-ller. Mra Marie ••Mc’Cartney. Varo- •Nichols. J»ale I. JW"** _ Si 17* Helen 
•t" rter Mra Beltya I>rew. Bobble ••Kelley. Kathleen lyn L. “x ®- 2.* ’’?*• 
••( at^ey Idt^^ IS) Dryer, t irmeUte ..qIJJ- Ir.'S ••Kelley, Mae Mcnendoti, Lu.llle Noe, Au^y Mlaa ^?i w?™”-®!.'"' 
Case Mra iSay •DuPree, Coniine —K.lley, Clara B. M. C.ymack. Mcoette “*^'7., Bcunour. Atlele Mrs. E. 
Cs“i Elsie Duffle, Miss C. n^‘ VD, fVear Kelly, Mrs. M. J. McCoy, Jine ••Norman. Lu.llle •Seymour SlsU.m C 
(iweL Ernraa Dunyaiit. Mrs. A. v’;vm K'l'L .'IcD .othl, Mra 8. *Norton. ••Shanty. Edith Warwick. Angle 
Cissidy, Mra Buth •*Dunn. CatkcTine 'DoM^ Kelly. Mabel MaDraisld. .MJKlrad , —,**•,'“I*** e.*^'***® 
Caslle; Dolly •••Dunn. Tlnlma . o^e^'jartde •Kennedy. Mra Vlo MoDotisld. Bessie S','****^ w JliT**- 
•Cerlelte. Mra A. Dushan. Pesw tor O. .M.-D.mnell. N.Silde TuIm ^ 
Chiiiard T.^ Dyer. Mra Willard .q Kennedy. Eihel ^ McGinnis. Mabel 
Chiney. P-rn Esglee. Mie UreenwiJd. Doris Kennedy. Mra C. C. McKay. Mra Sadia <K> Olorit 
•Chiiilln, Mra Marie Earl, Josephine ^Heth Kennls. M e ••McKmrle, ItToIrtta Sr^'i tKlSheltoo. Mra F. Weeiheta Mrs. P 

OO^lltin. RUtH ^iuai«j. M RnHv VAnA*Pvllt * D«itiT * 
••Goraon Mlu F. •••Jones. Bts L.mrn. Kilnt Murray. ^Mrs. O. B. V vS2Sf7“Sy 
Graham.‘Mra Carrie Jones. rrariT. L«ay. Marie •MiiuUt^. Mra D. 
Graham Alice ••Joseeph. Marlon •Lucille. Cookie Myera V.^ ..i ” i„l^'® «£ . uraiiam. Aiiie Mr*. PhatI 1 iii»k Mr« vt* TT NiUno. Bt‘rth& tHUtlTer* LiIllAii Vernon, Muriel 
Grandl. Mrs. Bob ^carl Luck Mr. w w. ;.a^ « • Pcbanley, Pearl Ijnion. Carmen 
Graiua. Mra. Anna K» “• "Hi** .K**^*’®- „'~P°*® v..ii •••Sriiem* P ••Viola. Mr, s? 

_ . .- em»ar. Mil. n. a 
I Bussell. Biny Iroutmao. Anne 
I RuaselL PrauUe Terllng. Marie 

OJKy Bussell. Gladys •Trimmer. Mra 
cJjfJl •KusielL BobWe Frank 

•Kuaaey. Wllllna ••Tiillla Mra Leo 
Bvne, Misses U. M. Turner. Mra B, 

•Murphy. Mra B.J. HI®*®.. Tuttle, luijen 
•••Murpby, Hose Horn. HHm 
•Murray, Gene iKlSarauela Mra A. •'ao Pope. Ulllan 

Graiica Mra. Ar 
•Grant. Alma 
Craref. lleatrlcp 
Orsees, Joy 

Kaln. Mrs. A1 
••Kauealna, IVut 
Ririia Mra EJ. 

the poatoffice atamplnf machines. In •••cisaas. Ihhble ••Donaldson. M^ (KlGraTea. Mrs. B. Ka' le. 'Da M 
such caies and where such letters Carmen, i^lnccsa »» >. »« Bappy •GrsTM, Sophie 
hear no return address the letter can Carpenter, Mra HeL P°'’“*J* , •Graye. Goldie 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter Canoll. Nettle B«he. Mra P^I cr„, 1,,. Rose 
Office*. He^ The Billhead handle rarron^Ue^ l.~ 
year mail by oomplyinf with the fol- Dr.«er Mrs. Nellie 

‘•w^t; fo, mall when it 1. FIRST *,smVySf*’c.rmeUt. 
adyertiaed. The following la tha key Case, Mra May •imPree. Conniie ^ . 

Kay. Mrs. \V. P. 
Ksy. Pe,;jy 
hieiie. Mrs A. Ti. 
••Keeter. Norlna 
Keller, Julia 

•Lucua Goldie N'elL Montana 
LUiHi. Mra Mika A. Nellie. Baby 
•Lyske. Violet Nelson. Glara 
•••l.jrtton. Edna Kelson. Mary A. 
MicDougaU. Mra Nawcjmer. liilna 

C. K. Newman, Norliie 
MeCtmm. Pearl' Newman. Ruth 

“•Walker. Gardner 
Walker. Mra A. L. 
Walker. Marie. Mra 

te the lettev Uat: 
Cincinnati.(No SUra) 
New York.One Star <•) 
Chicafo.Two SUra (•*) 
•t. Louis....Three Stare (**•) 
San Franoiaco...(S) 
Kansas City.. ....(K) 

Cssen. Elsie 
Casper, Emma 

•DuPree, Coniine 
Duffle, Miss C. 
Dunaaiit, Mrs. A. 

Seymour. Adele Wsmron. Mrs. E 
•Seymour Sisters •••Warnar, Mra C 
••Shannon. Edltb Warwick. Angla 
Shaw. Bessie VVatUna Peule 
••Shaw. Hazel W'aytie. Dorothy 
•Sheeran. Mra EL TWiyna. Madam G 

••Grey, Beth 
•Grey, Clirlsse 

Miss Vina* 
Lauretta 

inf Department wplied t^th ^ur ..pufij F>lwarda Pearl. OueiE Mra M 
route and mail will be forwardett epi^rke Ruseita (''* Edwarda Pearl Cusufiou. Amy 
without the neooaaity of adTcrtlal'-.* piiiTord. Mrs. IL B. IMwanls. Mra li D. Il»;cr. Etta 

King, Florence 
King. Mra Peart 

la FViatage la required only for pack- Chfton. Mannc 
acas—letter aerrtoe la absolutely free. Cline. Hanl 

Elisa -Mra a 
Eller. Ella V. 

Haines, Marie 
•*HalL Margaret 

(S)Klnkrt. Mrs M. Mack. Mia Mane 
•••KirkUnd. HelenO Mack, Bonnie 
•Klaik, Gladys 

Walls 4a halft but 80 d&Tft ftnd oun ^'nauijhvli, Mftxloo tllff, Xlirnt®!, Miss S. •KiiipPs OIe 
after it CoatC Clira: Mta Jack H. Hamilton. Mrs. Doo ••Kolin, Margaret 

A “ *®** ** '“* Cole. Rose ••FJraersun. Dorihy Hsmillon. Dorothy •Konit/er. Frincet J^T^el'offieV *'*• cole." ROM* Dead Letter Office. Cole Mra H. 
Mail advertised In this Issue waa gnirley 

tmealied for up to last Sunday noon. Collirw. C.irrte 
Jill requests for mail must ba aignod Colltns. Myrtle 

•••Emerson. EdilU 
••Emsry. l.«ocia 
Enol, Helen 
•Esberger. Vera 

Hamilton. Dorothy 
Hampton, Corrlne 
llaiidhT. Marie 
Hinson. Gladys 

•Konit/er. France* 
Kuob. Mra Pat 
(SIKyso. Mra F. 
LiBassadow, Billy 

••McKenzie, tolerte Olion. Belle tKlSheltoo. Jl 
•••McKenzie. FTor Opsal. hl^l Fheptrd. Babe 

eno* D»home, Kitty Bhermto. Mra 
McLaughlin, Marie Dnvion. Marie Shipman. Hclet 
MacLeiiiiuii. Veidia •••Dwett. Mrs. C. Shirley. Sadie —. 
McLeod, Mrs. A. R. •Owens. Dorotliy •••Shonburg. MIskB S^r. Petri 
Mcl’Iicraoii, Mary Packad, Betty .‘•hone. Madeline *Welntriub. Marie 
•••-Mack. Grace Palmer, Ellla Dean Shuker. Anna B’ella Lucille 
Mafk, Mrs. Pauline Palmer, Helen Shultz. \Via»rly VVells. May 
Mack. Mia Mane •••Parish. Dixie Sieacti. LaBelle Mra ••Well*. K*jj 
.Macs. Bonnie Parkiv. Nina B ••Slegrtst. Ad* ••WeatooM. Mr* 
Maikey. Rose ••Parry, Violet Sllfciiuan. Glow Mori B. 
Macklui, Mary Parsons. Grace Singler. Mra Dan Wr«t. EUea 
••Madison, llulb Parsona Peagy Slatonerrle. Mias West. LuctQe 
••Uadole, Babe Paulck. Louise Smith. Billy VVeet. Fannie 
•.Majors, Mirgeret Paul. Mra Blanch* Smith. Roy G. Mra Weston, Mra Joe 
•Miletie. -hirley Payton. Emily Smith. Lola Mharton, Mm. Alf. 
Mallette, Shiitiv •Pearson. Mrs. Almea •Smith. LilUan M. White, Pearl 
hlanley. Sira. Vbdt •Pearson. Ulllan Smith. Mra EJ. J. ‘Whlta June 
Mariaio. Mr*. FiJd Peasley. Mra B b Smith. Clara White, Fay 
•Mirlon. Msrorlle PenJIetoa Rachel Smith. Mra Fla ••White, Hdn* 

(K)Sheltoa. Mrt. F. Weeihera Mrs. p 
Shepard. Babe Pesrl 
Shermao. Mra R, C, •••Webb. Mra C. B. 
Shipman. Hrleca M. C'*>b. Melrlna 
Shirley. Sadie “•Wrtb. Mi*. C. 

by t^ party te whom mail la ad- Collins, Mrs. BlQio ••E-iilsio. Mrs. D. Haps, Nan 
•Hammond. Lol* B.* LilWlle, Nellie 

Collins. Grace •(KlBspnoli, Miss Hirroan. IMlzI* 
Colton, Elsie Flujenle, Mme. P.irreT, Faye 
••Conlbear. Mra A. Evans. Grace FJ. Ilirrey. Irene H. 
Conley, Lenora L. Erana, Babe Harris. Flstelle 
Conner. Pat IKl F. M. C. Miss ••Harris, Ih’tty 
•••Conners. Dorothy F'abor. Helen Harrison, Rose 
Cook. Etta F'airfeld, Sadie Harrison, Gall 
Cook. Sarah •Falla Mra Arrtil* Harrison. Mabel 

PARCEL POST 

••Alley, Jack D., y?*’ijS •••Coni’iers. ^Dorothy F'abor. Helen 
Barone** lB»n^ *** Cook, Etta F'airfeld, Sad 
•Bassett A Balley.lOo Mori Ou do, 8e Cook. Sarah •Falla Mra 
Barone** Blanc, luo jimuows. ai.. ... g, 
•Bassett A Balley.lOo Mori Guido 8e 
•Umla H.. lo •••Mitchell. L. S.. sc ythel 
B^n Soc. Orch. •Morton, Irrlng, 6o Looter. Ethel 

2o •Nerllle. Geo.. 6c - 
••Clark. PauL 4e •Nowell, Molly, tr 
Coach. Jt*. A.. 60 “N’xon. Flor., To 
Colarantl. Sam, 2e •••Soreo. Earl 1.. A 
DeWolf. Mr*. I.lnton 6c A 
•Dorman. S. W., So Phllllpr. T.ena I 
•••Ikiyla Daly, 8o Poole. Myitorlciua, T 
Diibl»-y. WiUle. 6o Sc T , 
••• Enierson, Mra •Potter. Wm. S.. 7c T 

E., 4c •I'lipIn. FI. L. to ♦ whop 
•Estrelle. lauUi. Ihc •I’lirohiie. W . 4c 4 
Fisher. Dor. hy. fiSo Rockwell. J. C., 2o A atlV O! 
•Former. FTed, 3c •Save, tlccar. Jc • A wiaorl 
Franklin, C. ('., lo Smith. H. A.. 2c I "ibeu, 
Grares, Fkl. 2c Squire, B. W., 15c T ^ 
••Harold. Ray B. Steele. M. O., 4c I 
Wll, L. B . 8c Stein, itrs. Dry. JNs ▼ tton 
Tliilmei. Krid, 2c •••Slone. Louia. 8c- f iU, 
Horrlc. Harrr, Ic •••Temple, Mra L. T 
Hunt. Mra F. U.,6c A.. 2e ♦ V 
••Kamaka. Mrs. •Thcira, Mile., 10c A 

Chaa. 2c •••Vernon. Mra B.. A 681,8 
Keller. Mra C. J..6c 3o I ^inn, 
Lso«t. Mra B., 10c ••Wayne. Joe. Oc T •'Srrri 
•McCarthe. Dan, 50c •Wickesser. W. r.,8e T I 
•••Maqgart. H.. 18c B'lIIlo’t. Wm,. 4c In. 
Markham. 0. B.. 10c •Wilson, I/etha, Ic ♦ rO^ti 
••Maihcwfc Harriet. Wlntera Mra J.. 4c ♦ Writt 

2o A 

LaBelle. Alice 
LaRellc. Pearl 

a •••LaBluff, Mildred •••MirkelL Marca Penman. Katherine Smlt^ Mercedea 
LaFosse. Mme. Jlarkell. Marie Penman. May 

^Vhite. Edna 
Smith. Jennie E. •Whlta Mra Bob 

LaFrance. Mra Will lK> Marlowe. Edith ••Perry," Lillian M. •Snlth. Mra U B. ••Wliitefleld, Anna 
LaMaire. Bose •Marpelle. Dorotliy •Petite. Mica A. M 
•LaMar. Mra Arthur Marqula Billie Plillllpa Mra P.B. 
LaMonte. Mm. R. ••Marr, Mlvs Carle* PhiUlpa Goldie 
••LaPoint. Ruth Marsell. Jeasle ••I’hlillp*. Ml'dred 

•••Harrison. Daisy •LaPoint. Florence Marshall, Beis Phlllipe. Buhla 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

LADIES' LIST 
Adams. Doecihy Rennrtt, Kitty 
(S)Adams. Mrs. L.O. Bentley. Qulnle 
Adsms. Mrs. \V. A. Bentolton. Bertha 
•Adama. Dode Boppi, Princess 
Adkins, Mrs. Louise •Berg. Jeon 
•Albert. Mao Berg, Jean H. 
•••Allaway, Iculse Bergman, Marie 
•••Allaway. Lu-I.l* Bernard. Marine 
Allen, Mickey C. ••Bernet. Edtle 
Allen. Eva Van B-nr. Ella 
•Allen, Mickey I5‘li*,,. 
AII«i. E1.11S Beccent. Lillian 
Allen. Gertrude Beulah. Madam 

who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i, e., New York, ChicaRo, St. Louis or San FrancLsco, but are ad¬ 
vised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geo/traohical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the I'nited States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it alwav’S has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend **Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’* 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 
Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address haa been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name^r.st 
appears in the list. Address yoiU' postal to **Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Altlna. Mra. B.V.D. V“'''nr ^ Crurk EdnV 
Alonzo. Mra Joe ••Ibrnn. Lucille 

Corby, D-r Firren. Ploreace 
Cormlrr Mrz. Statla ••Frit. Mm. A hert 
Corunou. Mra T. Fenwick, Freddie 
Cnaeankalrh. I'li-Ilns F'erber. Mr*. Nat 
•••('oad*. Pauline •Frmandr*. Anita 
•Costello. Marie Firrii. Janet 

Hirrey. Mrs. Edna LaRatne. Tfonne ••Msrtell. Mr*. Art Phillip* Lena 
•••Hirvey. Mra. Doo ••LiRalne. Tronne Marihi. little Ptlgram. Ruby 

Alonzo, Mra Joe “BirTan. Lucille 
•Amlin, Trlzle B.H’oo. Mile. 
Amlin. Trlzle ‘BUnu. Era 
Anderson. Ruth Blmey. Imogen* 
Anderson, Mary M Biseow. Pegrv 
••Anderson. Mra. Blickhiim. Mrs. M. 

B. C. Blackaller. 

Couma Mra Irene Finch. Mrs. T 8. 
•('ourtlrUe. Marion Fisher. Uorrhy 
Coz. Katherine 
••Cramer, Leona 
•CrindelL Dolly 
•Crs vf rd, 5'a'ce 
(S)Cresor, Hattie 

Fenwick, Freddie Htrrey, Mrs. Prof LaKuse. Grace 
F'erber. Mr*. Nat ••Hastings. Sue tK) LaRose, Babe 
•Fernando*. Anita Hayes. Irfiioria LsRue, PauUne 
Ferris. Janet H«ye* Mrs. E, J. LaRue. Eva 
•Fields Jackie ••Hsye* Mona •LxRue. Bohhy 
Finch. Mrs. T 8. Iltyne*. Itesella LaSsIle, Annette 
Fisher. Uorrhy Heaton. Mra Ida LaTelle. Joyce 
Flshef, Bernice (KlHenderihott. . LaVelle. Helen 
Fistirr. Mari • Mrs. R. L. Libor. Mr*. Ed 
Flirgerild. Katheryn •••Henderson. M. T. •**Ubena. Dolly 
•Fletcher. Helen ITenellne. Mrs. O. Lal.qg, Mrs. P. C. 
•••Flory. Lillian Herbort. Myrtle Lake. Viol* 

•LaRue. Bohhy 
LaSalle, Annette 
LaTelle. Joyce 

xi \t— a TT loi'-fvai*. lory, niiiian iiern-rt. .-nyme 
■ r RiacInrolT ^ ••Crider. Mrs R W. Hoyd. Mrs. Loralne Hezhert. Jo-le O 

i^.!^nn ^ ••Itlskle’j' Mm B.-n f"''''"*- ^ Floyd, Mty Hcston. Hirel 
••• Int i 'em Ria'kVr w 'iT •Fentor. PhyUa Hetllger. Mr*. W. 
.. 1.7? ^ U' I'shl. J.enneite Fnrd. Bee ••Hlggin* Ollre 

w I- 1 ’an”?' ^ ••Dale. Dorothy Tel “Fnenes* Tbelaa* Hill. Ada May 
Hill. Mrs. Art 
Hiiffman. Petri 
Hogle. Marion 

•••Ant'd. P' nty Blakley. Mrs. B. 
•.M't'Mi ld. Fia («)nil8s. Mrs. E 
(SIArdill. Mbs E. II- k. Midge 
Arlington. Babe ••R .hannon. Mrt 
Arlen, Rue Bolton. Cleo M. 
Arnold. ’Irs. Fthel B ’m Don. Gabby 
• trabla. Princess B imer. Diana 

(«)nil8s M^ IL R. e.naie. Dorothy Tsl ••Fnimes* Tbelm 

••n. hannon ifrs. J <K)DaIe. Dalpha Fosnight. Ludll* 
W ••Dale, B-^.c •Foster. Billie 

Arthur, r Ina A. 
A-hley. ."-fhe 
.Vshion. Irisie 

I! 'iiin r. Sira C. 
•Booth. Betty 
B toth. Nan 

Dairy, Buth 
Damron. .'Irs. 3. 
Dinlel, Lena 

•F-oefer. Billie ILiffman. Petr 
Fuller, Jickle Hogle. Marion 
Foster. Mr* HaTlry Hollldiy. Eva 
••Fowler, Dolly 11 >1*. Ine* 

. Mirtln. Leth* Pllkteron, Ortc* 
(K) La^se, Bab* Martin, Marjorie Pink. Mr* Wm. eswaivi ci 

*’*'*U“« Slariln, .Marie Irirl. Slontana OENTLtI 
I^Rue. Eva Marlin. Mr* AUo* Platt. Mary 
•LaRue. Bohhy ••Martin licit* ••Polaskl. Florence A4’<'>- Walter 
LaSalle, Annette Mswn Mis* P PoUmann. Sir* Abelle, Barnle B. 
LaTelle. Joyce •••Mattie. Dell* O O. Ackley. Harry 
LaVelle, Helen (g) Maudelrarn. •••Porel. Mr* JaL* Acre*. O. T. 
Labor. Sire. Ed Marion Porett. Car’llne ••Adair. Art 
•••Ubena. Dolly stay sir* Bennie Porter. Gra-te Adam*. Hy Ky 
Ltl.qg, Mrs. P. C. Miyer, Clara Mr* •PresnutI, V’er* A h Ion. A. E 
Lake. Vjol* •.May* Hcl-n L •Preisler. Duly V. •••tjkin* B-ibL < 
l-amont. Card* Slays. Madam JuU* Price. Sirs. H C. ••Admadt. Wm. 
Lamphere. Violet Slav* Ruth Price. Sir*. DoUle •••Agnew. Ford 
(S)LanJen. Sirs. Mrrihiw. Diroihy Quenby, FBIen Aiken F'tinnus Sh< 

Ralph ••sielroy. Mrs. H. Q ilnn. Pearl Akerman. WiUie 
I.ane. Mrs. Sadie f Quinn Pearl •AlaUa D'lo 
Lane. Mrs Slary (g) Mellon. June ' •••lUce. Paulin* Albert. Edgar 
Lando. Miss J .vce •.Merrll. Ruth Rider. Mr*. L. SL Alherghlot. Louie 

•••Smith. Alice (S) Whltely. Mil- 
••SmltU. Lottie J. dred 
•••Smith. Lola B. (SlWhltly. SflldrM 
•••SroiUi. Brail# Wliltmorei Bab 
Bikktng, Emma O. ••Whitney, Marlorle 
Klocum. Soplua Wlemek. Angle 
••Smallwood. P. B. VViMin*. EUtberine 
Pmlihaon, Elennr (KlWllUamt^ Chic 
South. Sirs Frank Wiliam* Iiabell E. 
Pouihard. Nellie M. “Wliliimi. Mii. J. 
Srangler, Edna William* Jeen 
“Sperry. Olady* Williams. Peggy 
SL Charles. Agnes ewillianig. May B.. 

Mr* ••WUIU. Buster 
SL Claire. Bessie nvilion, Mr* J. H. 
8L John. Adulah •Wilson. Letha 
St. Regit, Sfis* D Wilson. Miy Sir* 
(KlSiacer. Mr* B. WlBon. PearU 
Sti'vy. Edi.a Sb*. T. 
•••Suder. Helen Wilson. Mra Pearl 
Sunley. Mr* Waltel Ftederick 
•Stanley. Delma Wilson, Jackie 
Stark. Slabet WIngfleld. TTiebn* 
Starr. Beatrice •••Winle. Mae 
Stead. Dorothy ••Winston. Ruth 
•••Stein. Mr*. Cha* Winter* Jeanette, 
Stephen* Irene Mr* 
Stewart. P. D. Wodetsky. Mrs J. c 
Stewart. Teisle VV'oltz. Mr* W. t 
••’Straine. Beyerley Wood. Maude 
Strode, Ruby WoodalL Jesf Ur* 
•Stryker, Slurlel Wood* Edna 
•Slucky. Six*. O. B. Woods. Ann* 
•sumtnM. VlrglnlA Woodson. Mr* Anna 
Swart*. Doris ••Woodward. Dolly 
•Sweeney. Lole Woodworth, Mr* B, 
•••Sword* Mr* Wm. Wooirtdt* Mr*. C. 
Taber. Helen •••W.rth. Madlyn 
Taylor. Mrs. Valley •••WrtghL Julia M. 
Tayirv, Sir* H. E. Wright. Mr* Ix 
••Ted, MIS* • WrtghL MU* E 
Thomas, Jean Wyatt, Mr* f<6*thk 
Thomas. Trtite •Titee. Rtta. 
Thompson. LHUe Young. Bab* 
■ninnipson, Bernice Zenrra. Mr* BtMiy 
Totten, L. Jcinerte Zlllih. Mlu 
•Trnchman. Sirs. yimcr Sit* Lea 

Lulu E Eoiner. Btaaeee 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Lake. VjoI* 
I.amont. Card* 
Lamphere. Violet 
(SILanderi, Sirs. 

ArdelL Doo 
•Ardell Brothers 
Artenbright. Boy P. 
Anzzolu. David 
Arkermto. Sandy 
Arils* Trio 
Armentlll. M. 

DinlcL Lena ••Fowler Dolly H ,1*. Ine* 
Dano. Sirs, .'fargaret Fot, MA Ted Hopkins. .Nclii* 

Lando. Miss J .vce •.Merrll. Iliith Rider. Mrs. L. 3 
,.];*”8hvern. Sfre, ••Merriman. Garnet Rain* Bos" 
T ^ Slcrten. Sirs. Ince ••Ilstro* Stshel 
Larra, LetLe ^ ^ •Metcalf. B'bhie Bsmtey. Beastr 

Itarkon, Anna 
Dardncr. Hazel •••Fez. Lillian ••Horell. Mm. C. 

A'liion. iriH.o Prwict’f ‘mi « Pi.nw l>auil)erty, Margaret Fox. Mra. B. F. H'lrton. Llll.an 
\V‘. c ^ •!> MlP F »>»'■*• Anna FTank Ma'b llne Houslon. Irene U 

.Atw^. n 'mm o B I**’'-*’ Wane •Frank. Fel.u* ^ Howard. Ulisn 
Aur^. y Ian B„»ker Franki. Mrs W. E. Buddl 
AUSUn. KJlth Mfe 0«S Msmln lAm AusUn. Eiktu 
Austin. Alice 
Aixe. 3lrs. J. W, 
Babel. May 
Piiler. Sir* Addle 

Boykin. Sirs. U. 
••Ilra-e. Gerabllne 

Dari* Mr* Gui 
(S) Darts. E-iit-l 

•••itr. iten. Lidn, 
pIiTer. sir* Addle ‘'''•''"jF- Daym^., ’^Ily rJ^an! Marc 
•lljtley. Mrs Jim ' S JM.'o5ta, MadeltiM •••Freeman. M 

• ••llildwin Mrs J R. •Bra-.it. Joan HvGuerre. ^ Gain I.llwrty 

Larra, LctUe •Metcalf. R. bhIe Bsmtey. Bessie 
T „ . T. ■*“ Metz. Sirs. Ted Itarkon. Anna 
Lturellai. Dot Meyers. Mrs. Ester -lla arson. Dorothy 
Lavllne. Mr* Joe ••Middleton. Mary ••Ray. Ethel 
T J-m'.'’® ** MlUm. I’-'dh Bay Mr* E R. 
I Mlll-v. Celia *Ravraond. Bxlie 

Franks. Mrs W. E, ♦••Howard. Buddie Lazarl, BIrble 
FTszer. Slamle Howard. Ida f'»ro. Petron* 
••Frederick. Muerll Howard. Mr* M. "o*. Lurllle 
Freeman. Laura Howell. Gertrude le Roy, F'lfWtmce 
Freeman. Sir* Stay. Iluhhell. Klta ••I.eHoy. Cerll» 

Sillier. Sir* A M. 'Kavinond, Max 
•Miller. Mrs. Harold faiReama. Bose 
Miller. Pearl Rector. Mr*. An 

••I.cHoy. Cerlla 
I>ectnin, Sfaresret ilu.lleston, .Mr* F Leahy. Norms 
•••Freeman. Mr* L. Hughe*. Rose 
•Fiich* FTlenOf Hughe*. Ki** 

•Miller, Virginia 
Miller Delta 
•••Miller. Flo 

••L.drt-(r. Florence. *Mlllpr, Grace 

Bi'lwlii. Mrs B P. Brazell, Lotty* 
•Btllard. Sir*. L. F. Brev.r. Bertha 
••Ratiilell Gad Hr'>dcrlek Srrllei 
Barber. Sirs Geo. Bronham. Sfr* E 

DeHaren. Btllle 
•Dcllaven. thrtrude 
DeMar.y. Mr*. B. 
|)> Monde, F'olly B. 
•siieVauehn Hazel 

Herbert .n.Vughcr. Jean 

rtrude 4^•'•to- *>May rtrude j ^ 

n ••Galrln. Florence 

. Ice. It'tty E 
• Hughes. Mra. T. lev. Billie 
Humes. Marie <Ki I.ec, Virginia 
••llumphrlei. Miss I, Lee. Roulette 
•••Ilun'er. Elh'l Lee, Dorthe* 

••IT'inlley. Irene 

“suiu. Miss r. 
•Mill*. June. Co. 
Minnete. June 

Lee. Norma 
•lee. Berh 

Mlttenmeyer. Ludlle Itenfroe. Inrte 
Monroe. Georgia Reno. LaVera 
Montgomery. Babe fl'-ynold* Mrs. 

•Preisler. Duly V. •••tJkIn* ILibL C. ••.Srmsiroof C. E 
Price. Sirs. H C. ••AdmxdL Wm. Armstrong. Wrlgbt 
Price. Sir* Dolllr •••Agnew. Ford •Armstrong. Clyde 
Qurnby FBIen Aiken F'tmnus Shosre Arste, Wm. 
Q linn, "Pexrl Akerman. WiUle Ashler. Herbert 
Quinn. Pesrl •AliUa D'lo Astrella. D. A. 
• ••Rxee Pauline Albert, Edgar Atkloaob. T, J. 
Bader. Mrs L SL Alherghlot. Louis ••Attenberg. LmiU 
Kiln* Bose AlbrlghL Jack Austin. Harry Z. 
••Itamo* Slabel klburuta. Dr. A. R Aj-re* Tools _ 
Bsmtey. Bessie AMri ige. Cha* K. Babb*. Edw. E 
Itarkon." Anna Aleiander. Man Bi-xm. H V. 
•Ilayson Dirothy Wh'v Knows Bailey. Bill 
••Ray Ethel •Alexander, Great Bitley. D D. 
Ray Mr* E R. •Alexander. Bob Balsden. Harry 
•Raymond. BxIm- Alford. U. F. Haldwrin. Eddie 
•Rtvmnnd, Msxlne ••Allen. Jtek Baker. Harry SL 
(81 Reams. Bose Allen. Ethan Baker. Bernard F. 
Reetor. Mr*. Annette •Allen. Thne. M. Biker, Nick 
It'-ed. Marie “Allen. Billy •Baker ft Arnold 
••Reed. Billy Allen, Joseph Baldwin.J^ed 
Reeve*. Pearl Allen. M H. Ban ft W?*'*®*' 
Beeyes. Emma Allen. .lease Bailer**. C. E 
Hezin, Ethel Allen Tlllnan BaInklusMp, W. E. 
•Reid. Bobble •••Allen. C. B. Balt* W.JL 
Reilly, Site F. •Alley. V G. •lUnard. Eddie 
Itenfrne. Inste ••Alley Jack •Band. Fred B. 
Ileno. LaVera Allred, J SV Range, E C. 

Bay Mra K K. 
•Ravraond. Bxl)e 

Balsden. Harry 
Haldwrin. Eddie 
Baker. Harry SL 
Baker. Bernard F. 

••Reed. Billy 
Reeve*. Petri 
Beeves, Emma 
Kezan, Ethel 
•Reid. Bobble 
Reilly. Site F. 

ft'vnold* Mrs. Oea ••Alivn. Jack 
Ilhinehart. Audry Allman. Dave 

Baldwin. Fred 
Ban ft Wheeler 
Halirrat. C. E _ 
Balnklushlp, W. E 
Balt* W. lx 
•lunatd. Eddie 
•Band. Fred B. 
Rang*. E C. 
••Rtrber. H. 
••Btrrefitf. HerTT 

••Allrlnger. Loo J. •••Barker. EM. 
Ambler. Lester (KiBarlow. Harold 
Ambrose, Aotbouf • •Barlow. Ram 
• Arnok Rtrnet. Jack 
••Amo*. Jo* 8. Barnet. Vlrtor 
Ancll. Joim O. Ramett. Chas P. 
•••Andert. F'rank L. Barr Ralph A 
Andrrtnn-Ouiin Co, (KIRarr, Chas J. 

•Haver, Jean# Burgess. Dorothy 
Besty. Betty » Burk. Hilda 
Beatty. Sfargle •Burke. E*lie4 
•Retuclalr. SItrloa Rush. Jfssle 
Belle. Monura Biirilltn. Sfme, 
•H-n. Sirs. Htmda ••Burton, Jessie 
Bender. Evelyn •Burton, Slildred 
B«.m«tt, Grace “Burtoti. Bee 

•l> Ihl. Laura ♦•Gilmore, lilllle 
•Deliuriy. J' ln •Glrwl. Mrs El 
Ihll. Mrs. Miudc •♦Gilt, Str* Stm 
•Heilman. Anntbellt Glenn. FlsteR* 
Delmar. Ethel G'.r'lan, jtu*h 
•Delmcre, Iren# ••Gordon, Frtncet 
•Derrle. Rte Goldstein. Ootdle 

••Gilmore, iilllle Jerkin*. Irerae 
•GIr'ujd. Mr* Elen ••Jennlaon. -Muriel 
••Gist, Mr* Stm J'W'II, Vixlxn J'W'II, Vixlxn Loian. Ibalrlie 

Jodun, Mr* L.nu'nt. Dolly 
•lohnsnn, D'A I/mg. Franki# 
••lohnem. .Mr* G.E I>'rilne. Itar>e 
••Johnrnn, Mis* L. Lormlev. Mty 

I.1II >jirsv M'ls'oT, Irnon 
I.i-ijii . Mr* Maudn M'hIioIT. Jeunia 
•Uringdon. .Ti an j„„ 

M',"ie. Mr* E-n 
•••Mouter. Anna 
Mul'-tv. Katherine 

DeaNoyer, Mr* Eva (toiidy, Mr* U. A. ••Johoacio. SDea (X •LMTtlJi*, EUa 

M'trdock. Mri Bertha •Roger*. Rolibla 
Murine, Madam Eiland, Dllll* 
Murphy, Mabel Sir* *Buudu* Anna 

Rinehart Mri Jack Anderson. Jeeae D. •••Rxrr, Htfrr 
Iliebcl, Kt'hrrine Anderwjn, Charlie BsrrrIIl, Domlnac 
•••River*. I.a-n* O. Anderson. Drew ••llirry. Jack 
Rnteh. Mr* Ruth Andertoo. Harre •Rarry. O. J. 
•••Rotieru. Blanche •Angle. John C ••Barry. Jean 
lloliertaon. Mra. f'.A. Anthonv. Armond A. Barry. Jamee 
•••Il'iljcrlaon. Reia ••Antlmny. Jt'k Barry. Howard T 
••Rotielt**. K*’le ••Applegate. Joy *Btrrr. Martin f 
Ito'lzera, Nina Aprl«jy. <1 rwge BartletL Wm 8 
Roger* Sisters Appleby. Vernon Rarttry. Fttpheo 
•Roger*. Rolibla Applegate, J. R. Basham, CItrenca 
Roland, BUM* Ainiicwhlt*, Boy (BlBatemaj* Eui 
•Buudu* Anna Archie. Joha (8) Bale* JML 1 

••Rotieitad. K*’le 
Ito'Dera, Nina 
Ilogrrt Sisters 

•Barry. Martin Slim 
BartletL Wm 8 
Rarttry. rttpheo 
Basham. CItrtnc* 
(BlBatemai* Eu<«* 
(8) Baie^ao. E 

n 



BaUtU. ^ JJ- 
ntiirooi. W- 
l(«u>nitn- Wll 

n IliXtrt’. U. *>• 

Cadw*Ui<lw. U Doe •HJropta^ Kurti Dumtt Vtn 
Oal«. 3. U CtoabT, Jtoohn (S)DuaUn. Wtn 
r»l«a. I'rrf. 3. W. Croaa. Tom Dutrfroui. Mai 

liiTiInKtc. -'ip^a ••rallacutt, 
• l'i« Eddif Callalian. L 

• IV anii-r. I’aul 
iSi r«ar. Cliailla 
•ilMfd. Klmer 
♦••lli'aviT, J. I* 
•Bf-lell. M 
••Bivr.f. td u. 
Bf+aRC. -laj V 

♦•He'.i. Cha*. n, 
BHl. Earl 
IWII. llrfb 
Bril. J. «> 
••B.I1. 
•Brn. tlamda 
•Brtiia. H. 
Haiii.cM. E • ^ 
BtMirtl. Harry B. 
••B<nlP. &nl» 
••Benton at >Iar« 
•Bweer. '.aiails J. 
B<Tk-iT. 'Vra T. 
Brnard, Harry 

.V ■* 
Hrmt-tt-n. Harry 

'a, 1**'0 
(BlB-rrr. Arlhtrf 

Thomas 
Bf«iy. <;has. 
Br«t. Tims. L- 
Brt"- -.r, Larry 

Bfr"'. 
BldW'-ll. ''m. 
•BU-RS. 
Biiiit.cjii^. Hilly 
Blimp. Ed 
••♦Binder. E. U 
(Blllird. G<'<* A. 
BlaeS. M. 
Blaekaller. .^ntif 
Blaekbum. Harry 
Blarkuell. Lu 
BUlnr. Umrtl 
Blair. let*r 
••BlaW.I.T. Brn 

••Calrm. Bob Crotty, D. B. 
Calklna. Krtnl "•Crouch. Dixie 
••Callacutt, n. n. Crow. Maurice 
Callahan, LUie Ciowe. Pat 
Camidiell, Kn^l A. Crowley, Oeorfe J. 
Campbtll, Jack Z. Croyal, CUU 
Camnliell. Jim Crutihneld. Sam 
•■•Camphcll, J. W, Crurand. Phil 
CamplirlU Doc •Cullman, lawls 

CoUn •••CunuDlnfs. . 
Camphell, Harry iSi Cummins, 
Canada. Wm. Cunningham. G 
Carb. Meredith R. •Curley. J. A. 
••Carey, Arthur ••Curley, Ed 
••CarUll. Budd •••Currant IT 
••Carlo. Teddy "Currie. P. / 
•Carlatadt. Mg Curry. WUl 

Durrett Dere Oeori*. T. A. Harr^. 1^ C. 
(S)Duttin. Win »*aeorgla MlnatreU ‘Harrey, Jack 
Dutreroui, Marslitll Geitnaina. Oeo. Uaakell. V. C. 
Bagle. W. it •••(Jerger. Joe ••Hassolman, Ben 
Barlei. B. W. Glbaon. Floyd ••Hasson, Ben 
(BDKaglewlnr. O. Oldeoa. Shorty Hastings. Mike 
Earl. Robert ••Qtbson. Jack and HatSeld. Fred 
•Slaton, B. Jessie Uaupt, Richard 
(SI Boclea, Vbam*S ••Gllbech, W. F. Ilavenhniok. E. 

Boy ••Gilbert, Jack ••ICarerly. Ned 
Eddie. Dninmet 
E.Mle. Kid 

•••Cummings. Jack •Edema 
IS I Cummins, O. (t Eddlngs, Burt 
Cunningham, Oeoi IMwards. Arlow 

••Ilarerly. Ned 
Olllette, Chaa. B. Haw. Michael J. 
Ollgto, J. W. HawMna. Byron 
Olllenwater. J. F. 'Tlawkllns. Ed 
OlimoTC. N. W ••Hawthorne. J. 
••Gilmore John Hawthorne, Jac 
•Olincy, Joa ••Hawthorne, Ji 
Olendower A Hayden. Jim 

Minion •Hayes. Frod I>. 
Olotb. Joaeph ••Uayea. Ralph 
Gloth. Max Hama. E. a 
Oodirey, Tlios U Haynes, Pd 

••Curley, Ed 
•••Currant Mflsa 
"Currie. P. A. 
Curry. WUl 

Carlton. J Winston Curry. Fred 
Ca’IHiitcr. Chaa 
••CaiT. Leo F. 
Carr. lUriy 
Carroll, Jamis 

('urtla Bmmett 
Cuaicr. D. D. 
Cuttler, Boots Kid ••ElUa Louis Goete. Lew A. 
•D'.tmato, Thoa. Kills. Bob Ooldb^, Bernard 
•D AmbMae, John Ellison. Frank Golden. Max I. 
Dailey, Jack •••Ellwood. Billy Gold. Irrlng 
Hake. A. E ••Ellsworth. L. 3. Goldin. Horaoa 
DalaTire. Geo. •••Elwood. Gus GoMsteln.* A1 
Hales. Danny. Band Emerson, Dr. Frank ••Gomes, O. D. 
•Dale Johnny Encrkoir. J. W. ••Gomes. A. 
(K) Daley, J. Frink ••Engleman. Henry Tomez. Oeo. D. 
Daley. Frank Erdell. Russell ••Gonlce, Sailor 
••Dalton, Louie Erliks'st. A. Is Oonzeles. Tom 
Dimato. Victor N. (8) Esselstyn. Billy Good. Carl 
Daniels. T. A. Goodman Shows 
Dtniela T. a Easelstyne. W. R Goodman, S. P. 
Daniels. Jbui Estrldge, C, C. Tex Soodman. .tarry 
Darmndy, Oeorxe •Eugene, R W. •Uoixlman. Walter 
••Harm, Frank Erins. Kid Goodrldxe, Wllhur 
T>issner. Joa Ererett. Cliaa Goodrich, J. M. 
•••l)it Charles Brerett, Wm. O. "*0011151001, Baj 
••narenport. Stick •Eyerett. Wm. (S)Goodwin. C. I 
(SjDarlea James Ererett. T. F. Bed Gordon. Jack 

Edwardi, Eddie 
IsiWwards. Oeo. 
••Egan A DeMart 
Eldrcd. A. C. 
Ellas, Stephen C. 
Bllett. Frank 
Ellla H. I. 

Johnston, R B. 
Jones, F. M. 
Junes. Sam 
Junes. MoDtSRUt 
■lunes Skinny 
••Jorlail. L».5|1o 
J'Mitii Ih-rman 
Juye.'. Jack 
••Joyce. (Jleo F. 
Juderltch. Judy 
••Kaal. Ben 
••Kaalhue. Uarld K. 
Kahloo, J. 

••Hawthorne. J. W. Kah.n. Mohammed 

•Laxo. Harold 
Lehr. Baynor 
Leicht. Bill 
••LetlfT. J. B. 
•*l,cland A Iw'O 
Leman. A. S. 
••I.cntlnl. XD. 
Leo. Fred 
Leonard. J. Sv 
"Li’OnarJ. Bobi 
L*€nard. F. C. 
••Lecnard. Louis 
Leone. Jos. 
Leslie. Jack E. 

Marsh. Albert Nlobe 
•Marshall, D. B. Nlxou. Dare 
Marshall. Low ••Nixal. Carmeto 

(Jellyroll) ••Nizil. Charlie 
••Martcll. Art N'olan A Nolan 
"llarlello A West Norman C. T. 
Marlin. Elmer K. Norman. J. A. 
••Martin. O. Norman. Dunbar 
Martini, Andy Norton. Knelt a 
Martin. Eddie & Norton, Bill 

ITawtheme, Jack Kahn'rrXT. Morris I^sUa Frank 
••Hawthorne, Jack Kalanl. Dard Lester Noel 
Hayden. Jim (SlKalanl. Susans , ‘'?A r 

••Uayea, Ralph 
Haynes, a a 
Haynes, Fd 

••Kar.iper. Chas. L. iV® 
••Kane. J. C. 

Martin. Billie C. 
Martin. Bruce 
.Martin. Harry C. 
Marline. Jack 
Martin. Jerry 
Martin. R. S. G. 
Martin. Fred 

Kulab Novak. Joe 
Norwood, Ducen At 

Faye Ce. 
Nowell. Samiiel 
Nuttlr. A1 

>Nye. B. H. 
Older. D. D. 
O'Brian. Amos 

•ElUa. Lemuel H. Ooe. Ellla 
Godfrey. Lexis L. ••Hays, Wm 

••Carscllo. Anthony •!)'Ambritae, John 
••Carron. Bobt J. Dailey, Jack 
••Carron, iloiii J. 
••CarrolL 11. H. 
••Carroll. Bobt. J. 
Carrey, a 
Carson. James 
Catsrn W. E 
••Carter, Jack D. 
••<?arlwrlRht. K O. Dimato. Victor N. 
CartwrlRhl, C. .1 Daniels. V. A. 
Cajey. R R. Daniels. T. a 
Casey, Wm. Daniels. Foul 
Casfy. C. M. Darmndy. Oeorxe 
Cassady, Billie ••Harm, Frank 
Cassidy, Jack Dissner. Joa. 
Castle. Harry •••Dat Charles 
•Castle. Billy ••Davenport. Stick 
Csstlea, Charlie (Sj Davies. James 
••Ciul.roo, (>Mar •••Davts, Dr, liar 
•Cavanaueh, Jack Davis. Dewy A1 

Kane, Maxwell 
Kanibe. Richard 
Kara P 

Heard. ■ Albert T. •‘Karl. Rolaml 
"Heard. B. T. Kartand, King 
Heath, Wm. B. •Kailo. King 
Heber Bros.* Show Karuo. Ecn 
••Heaney. Jack Karo. Irvins 
Heep. A. L. "Karsey. Harry 
Heffner. James ’Kass. Eddie 
(SlHegborn, B. L Katch. Ed 
Helronlmua. Frank Katz. 3111 
Hemphill. Polk Katz. 3. 
Henderson, Felix •Kii.fraan. Frad 
Henderson. John *Kaul Jack 

Hake. A. a 
Dalavlre. Geo. 

Daley. Frank 
••Daltnn, Loida 

•••Lewis. Sammy 
Iw-wis. Artie 
•Lev*Is. PlUl J. 
Lewis. J O 
Iwwis Jack (Slim) 
•Lewis. Sid 
Iwrvis. Fred L 
Iwjnis Raytnona 
le^wis Van 

••-Martlnaulr, O. R ••O'Brien, Jack 
Maion. A. J. 
Xfason A Earle 
•••Mason. eJack 
Massie. Geo. 
••Xfathews. B. 
Martin. C. I. 
Matthews, B D. 
(KlMart'se. Chris 

O'Brien, John Irlxb 
Ohio Amuse. Ca 
••O'Connor. Dan 
(KlO'Donnell. JaA 
•••Ofden. F. A. 
•Ogden. F. A 
•••O'Leary. Eddie 
•O'Leary. Eddie 

"Karsey. Harry O. tjpu‘„nc# Thurlow Plathey. M. Harold O'lx-ary. Dennli 
•Kass. Eddie Mavlty. W. U. O-Malar. Boy 
Katch. Ed LmdiY.' J Maxwell Harry O'Mara. Jimmy 

Lindsey. L h. 
Llndley. A1 
lippard. Albert 
LIpsiiomb. B. O. 

Mavlty. W. U. (FMalar. Boy 
Maxwell Harry O'Mara. Jimmy 
•••Maxwell. M. •O'NellL Jack 
Maxwell, itlllle W. O'Neill. R. B 
(S)Mayfl-.>ld. Frank ••Onal. The Kr**t 
Mayhee. Harry 3. 

Goodman, S. P. Henry .Show Co. 
Goodman, .larry Uenry, T. C. 
‘Go<.Hlman. Walter Henry. M. 
Goodrldxe, Wllhur •Henehaw. Harry 
Goodrich. J. M. Henahaw, (niarlas 
"•Goldstone, Bay Henton. Hany 
(S)Goodwin. C. B.. Herbert. Sam 

••Henderson, Lcwla ••Hauwaina. Bobt. ri.ti. tcilm Tvw (S)Mazola. A 
•Henneaw. Joe. P. Kearns. (Jeo. _ ifMeade. J^ P. 

Cawley, Baymond R Davis. Ikm 

•••Davis. Dr. Harry Kveesole. Jewel 
Davis. Dewy A1 Hxeello. Great 

•••Falrbaikk T. 
Cayce. C. a 
Celeiiza. FVank 
Cerelll. Plgnlo DstIi. Ernest A. 
•Ccliert. Wm, Darlf. L A. 
Chvdrlrh. Charlie Dada. Chas. R 
"Chaliendex. C. Davla. Graham F. 
Chaml etlaiid. M. F. •‘Davla, Bert 
Charob«TS. Bobt. hi "Davla. Z. U 
"•Chamber. Slim Dadi. .Timmy 

•••Blanchard, a D. ••Challender. C, 
nimd Harry ‘ haml’etland. M. F. 
Hlirrc Wm. CharobaTS. Bobt. hi 
.•nK"k' Eric •••Chamber. Slim 
RV’'’dln Leo Chandler, Lee 
nii.he Chandler. Jolm 

ri r Chandler, R. A. 

(KlBoPtnan. Joe J 
Wnd Paul •* barman. Lnula J. 
Si-rer* J. M. ' liapman. Ge..ri:e 

•Chtrtlno. Frrd 
«R'reIl’ Ches Charge Broe'. Circus 

.B,;;!Ji.^.ck ipVadn-'M r"’'”' nJlldn. 31, Tl. 

Ki T, r ‘ ~ 
vawwr'l F r (SlChcsihlre. J. W, 

^sweil. N ■ I'i'-'y®',','; Fred"" 
Berwell. niHIe . .r w 
(SlR si hcT. A. r. . ^ 

Davla, Cltreoce a loalrley, Q. W. 
Alley (8) Falk. Kurt A. 

Dada. Ernest A. Falta. Edward 
Dadf. L A. *FalIs. Archie 
Dada. Chas. R Fecelon. Jno. F. 
Dada. Graham F. Fanshawe. A. U 

ilta. Edward Oourluy, W. L. 
'alls, Archie Oowdy. M. A. 
melon. Jno. F. "Graham. 7. D. 
inshawe. A. U Grant. Jack 
Faraday, Harry C. ••Grant. Robert 

Gordon. Jack Herman, Lew Keeney. D 
Gordon. Harry Herman, Howard Keller. Ch 
Crotch:®, J. Ilerwood, Mr.&hDa •"Kelso. 
Gould. Jack •Herzox. A. ‘Kelly. P. 
•Gould, R W. ♦•Hettl.ngei, A. D. Kelly (of 
(K)Gauldln. W. L> Heubner. Arthur O. 

Keegan. .Toa P, 
Keeler. Prjrt 
•Kehoc. Jerry 
Keller. Walter 
Xeeley. Harry A 

Kitty 
Keene, A. B. 
Keeney. D. V. 
Keller. Chas. L. 
"•Kelso, fihorty 
•Kelly. P. B. 

•IJltla Bear. Frank jjcaiie. j. r. 
••IJdnxston. Lw Meany. Fraiik 
••Uoyd. Herbert «• 
Lloyd Steven Meath. John \A. 
Loeb. Arthur Modi,-y. Eddie 
l/icke. Harvey MeggS. D. J. 
(SlLoLnere Olen Me'.notte. Armand 
Long. J O. *MeIdno Xiai 

•••OppuB. Alfred 
Orendorff. C. B. 
"Orr. Jlmmla 
Oshorne. Wm. 
(SiOshome. Jack 
Dverholts. Bay 
Owen, Wm. 
Ohlmeyer. (Ibarles 
O Hrlen. James B. 

Ia>ng Wolfe. Chief Melnn. Bed 
"♦Long, J. U. MenJ z D L 
Longo Sara Mcnehin. Sam 
Loose. Jos. MeriJith. T,'m 
Lorenzo. C. M. Meddith. Chief 

Merkel. Henry 

Melville Xiartvldus D'llrlen. Mike; 

Farley, Buck 
_ Farmer. Earl 

Chandler Las’ ' Darla! 9am FamelL Hap 
Chandler. Jolm Dadson, Carl ••Farr. E. F. 
Chandler. R. A. Dawyon, Albert 3. "Faust. Jake 
Chapley. Joe Day. KUai "Fiuit. Ira 
Chapman. I. F. . •"Dayton. M. W. Faust. Ike 
•Chapman. Lr>u1a J. De.tguelll. Prod A. ‘FaTelle. Eddie 
• liapman. Ge..rg« DeAndrea. Joe Fay, Forest 
•Charblno. Fred I'e.kngells, TVmy Fay. AMn . 

Hicks. C. J. . .. 
Higgins, Olive "Kelly. Sherman ‘Lowney. Wm. 
Higgins. Harry T. Kelly. F. J. v,,-., j.^rk 

Si**H*- JS- '^?«-a &inV Chas. 
HI, < Lumpkin. Car! 1 

Ilildebrmit. Albert Kelly, J. Jos. I/ind. Danny 
Hiller, A1 • *Kelly. H, A. Lundgren Ed 

i- ‘LicSS: J^ames 
niil®"' Kemp. Wm. S. Luther. Morris 
Hilton. H. B. Kcnnarl. .Jon f.vnn John J. 
Hindoo Remedy Ca Kennedy, Wayne N. i.v.ma Wsido F 
Mine, Edwin •Kennedy. Geo. Lysher, Ben 

••Lorrlane. Fred 
•Lown. Peter 

iritrlen. Mlk^ 
D'Hrlne. W. B. 
O'Hara. T. J. 
Okers. Charles N. 
Olenlk. John 
ODon. Mama 
oi«on. Oscar 

•Downey. Wm. 
Lucas. Buck ' 
Lumpkins. Chas. 

•Charblno. Fred I'e.kngells, TVmy 
Chase Bros', rircus D,'Clienne. C. A. 
i'htse. Joe Shorty DeCnrtS. Carl 
•chadn M. B. ••DeGraw. Jack 
••Cheney. Bert iMlroat. O. W. 

Fay. AMa 
••FeatheriUXl. T, 
Feeder, Jos 
•••Felter. Paul 
Felton. Harry 

Grant. O. R "Ilildebrant. A1 
Graf, Fraidi O. nillT. 
Sravex, Wm. B. Hllllary. Cress 
Gray, Smoke Hilton. Rayraonc 
Gray Eagle. CaUef Hilton. H. B. 
Greaxer. Heft) Hindoo Remedy ' 
Green. Gren . li 
tlreit WalUtk ShA 
Green. C. ^ ••HoapUl, Aleet. 

Merseteau Wally B. •Oloff, Ben 
Xfevers. Fred 
••Mevers. Sara 
••Xtctcalf. .Tr« 

Lumpkin. Car! B. Mirhacls. Charles 
I/ind. Danny Mlrftcler. Tommie 
Lundgren. Ed ‘Midilleton. Gfo 
•Luscious. James Mighty X’oung West 
Luther. Morris ••Miles James E. 
Lvnn John J. • Miles. J. C. 
Ly.ms. Waldo E. Xtiles. ‘5. T 

Olas. A. E. (T^dy 
Oaten. Wm. 
•(TManey, Jack 
•nchrin*. Tefferson 
••Oakes. R. S. 
•O'Neal. Charles 
••O'Neill John 
Oaboiiie. H. M. 
"Ozarf. .Martin 
•••Opsa. L. 
Ollle. Dean 

(SlChcsihlre. J W. iK) DeGuerra, Vln- ••Felnberg. R 3. 
Clilarelll, Alfonzo 
•••Chin*. Fred 
"Choy. Stanley 

cent "Felnberg. B 
•DeGuerre, Herbert Ferrante. Joe 

Green, Walter J, 
Green. H. R 
••Grain, Sam 
Greeoo. Eddie M. 
Greenwald. Pennle 
Greene. R R 
•••Oleger. Joe 
"Gregory. BllHe 

'K'r^uee • J.R Turk*'F-lw?,*! 
Bcurgeo-js. H. , 

"•Dellayen. A. Mllo ••ividlng. Cbas. B. Gregory. Geo. W, 

••Bowrrs. 0. S. 
•"Bowers. Harry 
"Bewetj. Martin 
Kowker. W. F. 
•Bewen. Curley 
Powna.’t. F, C. 
Bcwmin. Verne 

Bowernan. Walter 
"•Boyd. Frank 
Boyd, mfion C. 
Boyd. W. H. 
Boyer, Fart 
Fever. R. R. 
•••Bovle. H. A. 
•Itovn. James 
Bra llry. Jessa 
Brady. Wm. 
Brailer. Leg 

Churchill. Hal DelArnouii* Jean U Fields, JMtX 
Clark. Edward (K)DfI.Aye. C. A. Flffer. Dala 
I'l'M!. Ijcm "DeLonx. Freddy FllatxrlUone. O. 
••Clartt. A1r1« •Delmra Dick ••Fink, HllTT 
••Clark, H F. DeMlIlt. Franda •Finney. BibU 
Clark. Paul L, ••DePorrlor. Jean Firerlde. Tsldow 
Clark. Jas XL ••DePevon. BobL FIrealds, J. 
nark, Harry (SI DeRouax. J. C. Flaher. Rube 
"Clark. J. C. DeRus. Frank Usher. W. R 
•••CUylon. W. B. ••DeVaux. H. A. Flsber. Roman 
•Clayton. RoPt A. DeVere. Frank •Fisher. Bandeul 
•"Clsyton, Leon ••DeVlUs, Pereff . I 
•ncraents, John T. Devine. L. R F5Tc1l H*n 
niff. O. C. .•ack lieVore. Jack ••Fitzgerald, Jul 
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(S)Lec L >. 

Malcne. JohB T. 
•Manahozha 
•ManifleM H J 

••Nakekeawe. J. K. •••Potter. Harry 
Nall Lawson Prather ft WHeff 
•.N'ason. Hiymond R •I’reager Jack 
Nasser. Joe Pre'tvroan. C. R 

' Nazor. F. (KlPriee, Benny 
••Nehnonow. Jack ••Prichard, Jamea 
Nelce O P. Prldemore. Oscsr 
Noel. Carl V ITrffltt. Emory D. 
•Xcllson B. Pryor. Arthur 
Nelson Xf Fri'chard. Jim 
Nelson A E Purdy. Bert 
N*el<s.>n .Tee •I’ur hase. W. 
Nelson Tony (luick. Jack 8. 
••Nelsim Mfrcl Ouinn. Curley 
Veljon Billy J. Q’laker Herbs Oa 
•Nelson. Fred Habl'ie, BlUlS 

\iso"h .,t«r c'^ » J'®"' Bostonian Op.Ta Itab-xie. W. Manchester. O A. Ha lcr Dav* 

Johnson. Chaa. L.'e. B W. 
Johnson 3. O. (9)Lec L I. 
•Johnson. Ed Sw»de tx>o. Bdible 
(3)Johiuo«. J. W. Leek. Jolm 
Johnson. Wlltno (SU.eoper. Fraak 
JobnatOk. O. B. LeffclL Jaift 

Mank. (lias. 
••Xlanlcy Prince 
(S)XIann Thixi 
Mansfield. A L. 

(SlNewman C II Haines, Elmer 
Newnian. Dave 
••Niwman Xf E 
Nichols J. L 
Nicboi* Dowey Maples. Bruoo 

M.srtne. 8. A. 
UargoUaf. Loul* 

Hallo ft Xlulrog 
Ralston Steve 
Ramsdell. Lon R 
Rameey, Jack 

Nlcboison. Hurwood Bandle. H. jP. 
(Cootlsued on page 118) 



Few Concessions open; also Palmistry, at Hull, P.Q., Can., week May 23(j to CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 28tli, indusive; then Ottawa, Ont, week May 30tli to June 3d, Auspice* Civic 
P»rk* As»ocl»tior> 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 117) 

Rinkln. R. E. FUnl?? J. 
lUy. Tominr •!<(*( rte. LuiIut 
•Kiy. Hfnry •‘•’Koberla. Bob 
••Ray. Chi*. R. Ivrt*. B. K 
••Rsy. Otto III hrrt*. Frank 
•Rsjmond. Oeo. R..brrts, Wallw W. 
•Rsjrooiid. IJlp It.'t,rrt!on. K. J. 
••Rsymotid, Johnny Robey. E A. 
•••Reading. Arthur (S)Rohinson. Birt . 
Redding. Chas. S. Robin-'cn. Willard 
B,«d. W. C. 
Reed. Frank S. 
(BIReed. Joe 
••Riyd. R. A 
Reedet. Groypr 
Riedr. Mavnard 
••Beld. Roy 
Bemre. R. 
Beew. n.arlf* 
•••Bees. Curley 
Began. Ted 
Belma; Norman 
Belfsman. I. 

•lli'bln«'n. Piter 
Rorknrll. K W, 
Kobrne. Wm. H. 
•Roden. Wilbur 
RvlKers. Butrh 
Rivlgors. Paul 
•Rogers. John E 
R'xlgirs. Viekton 
••Redman. Chuck 
R'/rrs. A1 O. 
••lloeers. Fred J. 
Rogers. Barry 
••R-e. Wade 

••Beklaw. Karl J. (b)lt<ger.i .Xrau^o Co. 
Been. C. R 
Beno. Frank 
Beynolda. Flarl E 
••Reynolds. Ererott 
Reynolds. Milton 
Reeres. H. B. 
(SiBeyne. Farted 
Rhodes. Billy 
Rhrdei. Jerk E 
•Rlelto. Blllle 
Rlaldo. Clyde 
Rlrherds. Ixster 
tMRirbardson. W 

O 

Ib gers. John B. 
It' land. fJeo. S. 
••it i.dal. Paul 
••Mb-oiiolT. nUUe 
•Ripiiiry. .’ohn F. 
•••Rosa. Robt. 
••It—oino. Jean 
Rose. F'red B. 
•It. "e. Wm. 
•*Koee. F'red 
Re«ent>erg. Jack O. 
Boss. Geo 
R' «.•. Melrln 
••llc<s. C. A. 

(PiRIchardvm. W.G. tsillevcrlll Reido 

••Rbhardson, Ray i « 
Wire. Cell C. 
•Riff, Mike 
Rirkritan. Hirt 
••Riftier. Carl 
•Rlgg*. Frank G. 
(HIRIhaudo. Jack 
Hi'ey Thos. J. 
•Rinear. B. H. 
•••Rinehart. Dan 
Rllehie. Slim 
Roberta. Teddy 
(RIRoherts. Jack 
Roberta. Hal 

Rou.llard. Chief C. 
Ilound'ree. J. J. 
•*Rwe. John 
R. y. Gi'O. 
R.vfli. y A. 
••Rudolph. P. 
•ItudiliJi. J'bv.l 
Uiiley, Hurtney J. 
Tliiiide tii-o. 
ttii^f-n. Ira J. 
Ruyiell. I»uis 
•R'M«eII. U 
••BusaeU. vinecDt 

Russell. IT. O. 
Ruth. Sc«t 
Rvin. E A. 
•Ryan, jimmy 
llyan. Jobniiio 
baitile. C. J. 
Satie. Julian N. 
••Salilei'. Carl Wm. 
yr. Clair. Barry 
•St Ita Diem. Edw. 
.''ab-btry. F lw. 
Salvage, E uis 
••Salyers. Clitida 
Famples. R I>. 
Salubes. Tony 
Sandcr-rn. Everett 
Sanderson. .t *-ie E. 
Sand'teil. Dtck 
Satiger. Harry 
Sauer. Elw. 
Sawyer, E A. 
•Stye. Oscar 
•••Savlers. Clauds 
•S hiefer. Bot 
(KtSihaiffer. Clark 
S III nek. P S. 
S'henkcl. Edw. 
Si hi te Fiddle ' 
••SehUflin. Nlek 
••S hnisder. Otto IT. 
(S)Sciimtddlng. 

Wolfraan 
tslSrhrack. U 1). 
••Sehutte, Bay 
o, bwarting. J'hn 
S' li iart*. P. 
s.olt. Dick 
•••.-Scott. Harry 
•Scott. Mike 
Scully. E B. 
••Scars. Sam 
Seifir. A- S'n 
.Settle, FMcar 
•Sinter. .larry O. 
Sitirlliiig. E'l 
•Shtiiii... H E. 
•Sharp Bert 
•Slmhan. Gio. 
Sh'tuly. .Mien 
SV.' r-y. .stito 
l•o-■bl•r^ilI. Fd 
<1 fey G'O. 

.«■ ho< 11. J. August 
S'Ihoi. Pierre 
S< hooles. It. TT. 
Rchulk. Wm 
••Schayer. Morry 
tSee. Eddie 

Pen. CharlM 
Settle. H. E. 
PhanaoD & Plilrr 
Miat'lro. Mtlr 
Shaw, E'uls 
S'.aw. TlKis. W. 
Shay. Eugene IT. 
Shea. Fred 
S!ield'>n, Jimmie H. 
iKlShelton. T. IT. 
Shiilow, Paui 
Sherman. Jertis E . 
Slihlds. Arthur 
Siiinko. Mirkey 
Shinn. Bob 
sbimmlya. Geo. 
•••Shipiie. Geo. 
(KiSiioiits, I’anoakel 
••sherty, Wm. 
••Shreve. Jaek 
ShrcTe. Jack 
Shroiehlre. James 
>h'if'ir. Philip 
isishulty Jiia^e 
Sica. Marcello 
Pickles. Wm A. 
Sl'o. Marefllo 
•*'^i'l'nburg Sid 
•S.thr \.;<,r 
SiIviT-'i.n, J M. 
Stmmona. I>. D 
S t" I. .ns. <!. E 
Sim; V II. Cl ti It 
simi'oai. Jack C. 
PTmtson. J 
Stmie.n. J.Jin 
P;ms. J. G. 
Sims. Wro. 
Plpcley. W. F. 
••si/imere Egan 
Situ. JS'k 
Sk. ;iy. T'm 
SVehkie. It -iran 
Sla'ir. A i; 
.sitith. Tiei* T 
(SlSi'iSn. Harry 
••.sltup. Ec'i P 
•SotillieV, (ieo. 
(SiSnilh. W A. 
••Smith, c tl. 
Sni'lh. Perry 
•••imllh. Irrin D. 
Srrilh Harry 11 
Snil'h J F. 
■ Smith. R H 
•••Sn*I'h P- *i r J. 
Smith. E. FI. 
Hmltb. R. W 

••Smith. Rotella 
PiEitb. Steve 
(S) Smith. J G. 
•.Snyder. F’led 
Spocke, Jaik 
*S|.encer. Herbert 
Fpcrllng. Elya 
Ppica A His R<n^al 

Venire Band 
Siiirena. l>ce 
Si rague. .\r1hur 
(K ISi.uiTler. F'rank 
Pprunry. (Kid) 

XVreetIcr 
StanfegJ, Jack 
s'aiileys, TIib 
Stanley. Peter 
StanliK. tv. 
••Stanley A Ftarby 
(Sistarek. Pmy J. 
Starkt, Harry 
•siatk. Keo 
•Staneit. Hoeard 
stj'. ' . M I» 
Stauffer. Wm. T. 
S'1 arm. J. W. 
'•v'e, Harry 
••Sti'ln. An.uld 
••S'.i.ger. Ix.uls 
S'-rhin. Retjt. 
Steient. Dave 
Slur ns. tl’.urt 
Slovens. R. E. 
Sii yiiia. Prliii e N. 
S enna. T. A 
•••.•ileyens, Harry R. 
Stcvila'on. Nnk 
Stewart A Merefr 
Stewart. J. II. 
St'wart. It. T. 
Sitnaen. E'lw. 
stirea. Fri'lerirk 
Sic hlard C. W. 
S'l.kia. It. C. 
Sf'Aci. Hiiticrt 
Slone. Ijj 
.stiaie. 'HicjS. 
Slone. I>. 
Stout. Geo. 
Stirver. J. J. 
S'tadder, laeai 
Slringir. ISei D. 
(SJsU'.hl. Arthur II, 
Siiliran. Ed 
S'lltivan. Jamee 
Htull. Earl 
Sundown. Slim S. 
Buaa. Vaol 

Purplne. Whitney 
Swan, Lew E 
Sweeney. Nermao 
Sween.'y. John 
Swift Eagle. < hlef . 
Swlgert. Warren I>. 
Swihart, tv. W. 
Tabor. Frank 
Taflan, Jerome 
Talbert. Buck 
Talbot. H. A. 
Talley. Ernest 
•Talley. H. J. 
••Tanrresl. W 
Tartioi. tleo. D. 
Tarrant. J. D. 
(S)Ta.aeT. II. M. 
Tate, M. P. 
•Tate. M. 
•Taxler. Meyer 
Taylg'. F M. 
Tayly. F'rank 
Tayb r. John 
Ta-.lor, A. Cyel'gie 
Tavkir. S.im 
•Taylor. Ollen 
•Tavliy. Garr veo 
•T .yl ir. G If. 
T Ilir. I. D 
Teller. I,ee J. 
Teilfllhiel Chief 
T.rnll. Jack 
Tbaikir. Frank H, 
ISiTTi. loa. Chaa K. 
Til mas. Kaliih K. 
Thomai. Jazz 
Tliomai, J'le 
Tti'.ma^C'n. G. C, 
Tliompaidi. I) P. 
Ttiompaon, Jn(pn 
Tlionipsi.n, T< d 
Themtienn. Hal 
Tliompacm Mark 
••Thomiaon. Herb 
••llwimi aon. I*. J. 

••Thoroiiaiin. FlUner 
•■ • riHiniti'cin. rj. 
•Ttiorner. E. F. 
Thrower, Shirley 
Timii-y. Hlly 
Ttlf'ird. 1.0II 
mfoH. Geo. 

. Tiller. C. E 
Ttrina. II. H. 
Tolhiitt. W H 
Tommr. J W 
••Tnone. Iwoti 
Toto, Tbt Clown 

Towniend. FVank 
Toror. Harry 
Trng. E B. 
•Trejfhel. Ban F. 
••Trent, huaaell 
•Trimmer. FYank 
Tnp. Charlie 
••Troop. C. Q. 
Troyef, Howard 
Tiout. Taylof 
Trudans. The 
Tucki-r, Dan C 
Tucker, riareo-e 
(S)TXicker. Cuztlg 
Tultz. Sara H. 
•Turi'fr, .’ohn P. 
Tuner. Case iL 
Turner. (!. 
Turner. Jark 
Turner. Billy 
Tuson. If. 
Clzh. I’lTTy H. 
I'ndeTwoixl, Mathew 
I'pedegraff. C. 
Ciwlan A Kaa<n«y 
T'rban Strrk Co. 
Cttef. Fred 
Van Aliy. Chat. 
Van Ali n. E Iw. W. 
•VanKiyiier. Charles 
Van A Iwe 
••Van Ilu.klrk. A. 
V.in Slekle, Capt K R 
••Van Yuast. Db-k 
Vance. E H. 
Vantas, Sava 
Vaaey. Frank B. 
Vaudfllle. Sliow 
•••Vaught. Melr. 11. 

, Vaughan, Art 
’ Vaughan. W II 

••Vinetlan. J. 11 
•Vertire. Mr. 
Vecii' n. Bern 
Vniia. .Mliert R, 
Vinrenl. E. F 
Vln> mao. Manrlno 
V.ning. W. 

•Vogel. Clarvnrg 
••Vi.iht. C G. 
Vortman. Wm. 
Voigt. laew 
Voea Geo. 
Vreeland. C. W. 
Wadley. Rub* 
•••Wallr. llube 
Walr, Tboa. Wabb 

•••Walford. Harry 
WVkrr A West 
(S)Walker. I.caley 
Walker, F'rank 
Walker. Howard F. 
Walker. Nid 
Walker. W. 0. 
Wall. Carl 
Wall. Eddie R. 
Wtlltce. Johnny 
WaUare. Ilnwa^ 
Wallace Ce.ll 
Wallace. Harry 
Wallace. W. ». 
Wallctt. W. P 
Walla, John 
Wa Irod, H arry 
W'a>h, Jamea 
•VVjU‘1. Jiiu*s 
W'alton. Pootj 
M'ard. Tlies 
•••Ward. Hob 
Ward. Jno. R. 
•••Ward, John P. 
Ward. Doc 
Ware. W T. 
Warlell. Cij'ik 
W'anng. II. B. 
Waine. T. B 
••Waii.rr. Harry 8. 
W'aiien, Jaas 
Warren. H. C. 
Wa-hhum. Iluck 
W’aalilium, U. W. 
•Walerhouae, Ilt-rry 
Waterman. Rol 
Watofs. Ben 
Witktns. Twict 
tK) Watson. H. O. 
Waytiinirne, T, 
(S)Wayne. Jack 
Weak. Bert 
••Wearer. F. E. 
W'clili. Alnnlp Jeff 

(KIWihb, Clarenre 
••Wcliti. Wm ti 
Wi'tilier. E.. J. 
W'rlii r'a Dogs 
•Wwdon'a 'kigeni 
•••Wcldi'nmayer. 

E F. 
W’risman. Fred 
•W'ela*. Ben 
•••Weeks, Eaniy 
W’eirh. Harry E, 
(KlWVIIIncton, A. 
•Wella. Lawrenew, C. 

W’nlah. Jamea E 
Wendell. OUo 
Wendell, Oea 
Wenzel. John 
W.aley, 8. 
W’ealry ami WeelfT 
••Weat. Dew 
••WVklcott. Molt 
Westfall. Oeo. 
Wratlake. Mr.AMra. 
Wealon. Jark 
•WeUel, Alliert 
Wheat. Mirk 
••Wheatly. John 
••WTiealoo, E A. 
••Wheaton. Lealie 
Wlifflrt-. Mai 
••Wherlef A Prawn 
Wheeler. AI F. 
Wheeler, Chet 

Wherry, Harry 
•White, t'rhuyler 

White, n. E 
While. G. W. J. 
White, U. B. 
Willie. Joa. M. 
While, Tom V. 

W'hltler. Arthur 
WTiltuof. Joe and 

Ft and* 
Whitt. H. A. 
Whitienliurg. Harry 
Wider. Samuel B. 
•Wtl'nif. Allert 
••Wlleoa, Frank B. 
W'llkapn. E'lille 
Willard. Tom II. 
Wlllte. The 'VondeT 
Wilh-rt. Herman 
W'Ullams, Blai'ale. 

It. C. 
Williams. Clias. T. 
••Wiilia.ns. I has. R. 
•Williams, 'ilarry 8. 
Williams. Billy 
Williams, EL R. 
Willlanit. Flph. 
Williams. Hot Air 
••Wllllama A 

Beriilee 
iKIWIIIlams, U. O. 
Williamson. M. A. 
Willing. Rudy 
•Willman. Aiiguat •• 
••Wlllmore. W. 
Wllla. Harry O. 
Wtlmotii, Tom 

Wilton. Alsz. 
••Wilson. Ben 
Wilson, P. M. 
Wilton. Ben 0. 
Wilton. C. M. 
WliioD. D. C. 
Wiiaon. F. C. 
Wilson. F. E 
Wilson. Geo, 
W'llaoci, Joe 
W'llaon. Hoy 
W'llaon. Walter W. 
(SiW'IIann. Jai-k B. 
••Wilsons. Hie 
•••Winneld. Frank 
Winger. Elmer 
Winkle. Rip 
Wintrra EikK). ShiW 
Whueratela. J. E 
WTnIon. I). C. 
Wlppem, 1X>C C. T. 
W'ltherRinon 
Wlihle. Roy 
Worliler, VVm. 
••Wood. Milton 
Woodall. Uui 
Wondrtng. Ralph 
••WiKwlrlng, Ralph 
(K)W(iadi. Buddy 
WtHida. Robt 11. 
••Woods. Arthur J. 
W’oixlwiylh. B. E 
Wixxlworth. G. F. 
W'lxidy. John 
Woohoilae, Bolit 
Wixiyard. T. J. 
Worth. ’*.obf. 
Wren. Hanljf A. 
•••Wray, Paul 
Wilaht, Arthur A. 
W’rlght, Ed 
••Wright. B. 
Wiliht. lohn W. 
Wvalt. Fieri 
Wvall. W. G. 
Ybarra, llleliard 
Yeager. Hairy E 
Yon. Y. E 
(H) Young. Charles 
Young, G. M. 
Young. H. 
Young, WTltle 
•••Young. Jack 
ZarrII. Be'ii 
••ZayuCk B. 
Z'-iilth 
Fe-mm 
Zeerhtnl, Doipbn 
••Zler, WUlIe 

MARABOU DRESSES Silk Hoop, Silk Crepe Paper, Metal Cloth. Prices $2S.II, $30.01, and $31.01 per 101. 

BADGER TOY CO., 600 Blue Island Ave., Cor. Halsted SI, Chicago. Phone Haymarket 4824 

MAY 28, 1021 

BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 
WANT- 

This Show is jilayinp thp spots and making money every week. Everybody 
doing well. Want real Midget Show; have complete outfit for same. Also 
Fat riirl. I’latforrn Show or Armless Wonders; must he good entertainers. 
Will make good proposaition to first-class Autodrome and a Feature Animal 
Show <ir any real high-class Sliow that I can feature. Kverything on 
wagons. Want good, strong Colored Cornet I’layer for my Minstrel Hand. 
F'our and Six-Horse Drivers; also one good Wagon Illacksmith that can 
build wagon fronts. Concessions of all kimls; no exclusives. Come on. 
Secretaries of Fairs in Pennsylvania, Virginia and North Carolina, 1 have 
a few more open dates. This is a.25-Car Show. Write or wire me. Address all 
mail and wires to BILLIE CLARK, General Manager, week May 23, Spangler, 
Pa,, Auspices Fire Dept.; week May 30, Philipsburg, Pa,, Auspices Fire Dept.; 
week June 6, Jersey Shore, Pa., Auspics Band 164. 

special'number $10.50 Per Dozen 
14-INCH DOLL, WIQGED, DRESSED IN ASSDRTED MCTAL CLDTH, GDLO BRAID TRIM¬ 

MING, RIBBON ANB MARABOU 
■M ■■ MB SPECIAL will * liinitcil time ftw one 
B h Bi gkrern complete with double silk shade and cord, or send 
I 1% Bh ^MI UrrCR $].og for Sample Doll Lamp with silk shade. 

^Ordenfilled same dtiy received. 25% Deposit must accompany all 
ordersy balance C. O. D. 

GIBRALTAR DOLL CO. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY 

65-67 MADISON ST., - - - - NEWARK, N. J. 
Local and Long Distance Phone, Market 4051. 

FREE 

DOLLS 
<—FLASH—RRICE:—SERVICE“> 

ELECTRIC EYE BEARS 

V I X M AIM 
020 PENN AVE. 

PE ARLM AIM 
PIXT-SBURG. PA. 

Big Military Jubilee and Gala Carnival 
SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—MAY 30 TO JUNE 5. 

PASSAIC, IMEW JERSEY 
Is thf b(«rt of the dty. Now booking Sliow*, Ride* ami Conn'5*loni of all Uada Blggrst ffrnt of 
Ita kind ever held In Paasalc. Eretybudy booszing. All Wheels open. Five more CrlfbraUona to 
follow. Call, wire or write. FRANK LOMAURO, 2S Tulip St., Pauaie, N. J. Phone: Passaio 3204. 

CANADIAN EXPO. SHOWS OPEN 

The Canadian Kxpositlon Sliowa o|)cncd their 
season at Brockrille, Ont.. on Maj l7 to a large 
cniwd and under ibe ausiiirea of the Brockvllle 
Baseball Club, the mcnilier* being out In large 
force. 

The outfit has all new roncenston tops and « 
new carousel. The Brockville Hand wao used 
in conjuuciion with the »liow’ band, which con¬ 
sisted of seven plecea. The show is managed by 
George Tihhitts, who was manager for the M. E 
I'ulhill Bearun Show* all last season. 

The rosier Include* Mr. Manning, with car¬ 
ousel and F'errli wheel; Bill Bobinson, with a 
lU-in-1 and small animal show; Montreal Charlie, 
with a Wrestling Show; Charles Morris, with 
■•Beauty Beview’’ and ''Jazzland,” under 
seiKtrate tops. I’ete Sincere. with a 
•‘Snake Show and Congress of FD-ak*;” Mr. 
Zarlies, with a •'Dance Kloor.” Conceaslons: 
Ui'orge Tihhitts and James Hicks, silver and doll 
wheels, dart game, salesbourd and novelty atores. 
Mr. laine, with a huckley-buck; Joe St. Jer¬ 
maine, with a hoopla rolldown and ^ot-tbe-wet; 
I’ete Sincere, candy and fruit wheels; Mr. Ber¬ 
nier, cookhouse and fruit; Thomas Gleason, two 
cigar wheels; Mr. LeBlanc, blankets; Bemle 
Bros., novelty stand, and Scotty, with marble 
game. .Va a free attraction this show baa IHare- 
devil Doyle, the great net high diver. 

The route rails for a few dates in Ontario, and 
then into Weitern Canada. The show has quits 
a novelty In a Scotch Baud of seven plrcei, and 
something entirely new In the line of carnival 
bands.—T. J. GI,.\.SS tShow Bepresentatlve). 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

Independence. Kan., May 10.—The John Fran¬ 
cis Sliowa played one of tlie best spot* of the 
season at lola. Kan., under the anapicea of tbs 
American Legion. The weather was line all week, 
and largo crowds were in sttendance. The loca¬ 
tion was at Bivervlew Park, and on Thursday the 
“Crawford Club’’ gave a biff picnic for everyon* 
op the show. 

This week, in Independence, bat started off 
with all the indicatiuna ((f a good engagement. 
“Shorty" Batts, who bat “Thru the Falls," i* 
painting the front of his attractltin, and live 
new wagons are being painted the Franrls colors. 
Mr. FYancis was in Kansas City the fore part of 
the week, and purchased three Bat cars, alto a 
new fop for the Athletic Show. Neit week the 
ahowa go bark into the Oklahoma oil fields, with 
Nowata and Clarcmore for the first two stands.— 
H. W. SMITH (Show Bepresentatlve). 

SAVIDGE BUYS CARS 

Chicago May I’D.—Walter Savidge, of the Wal- 
ter Savidge Amusement Cum|<any, baa purchased 
aix new Cl-foot fiat cars, with metal draft rig¬ 
ging, from the Haffner-Tbrall CYir Co. Thla car 
ooti)i>any, with ofScet in Chicago and ('hicago 
Heights, is a comparatively young epoeem, re¬ 
cently incorporated under the laws of Illinois, as 
the successor of the Cnity Eijulpment Co., and la 
prepared to furnish new or rebuilt railroad 
c«r« and equifiment of any kind desired. 

BUSINESS IMPROVING 

Chicago, May 20.—H. (ike) FYeedman, gen¬ 
eral agent of the Kaplan Greater Shows, waa in 
Chicago this week. He retiorted. along with the 
general impression, that the past two weeks 
bare shown a marked improvement in the 
carnival busineaa. 

UNBREAKABLE 

DOIL LAMPS 
With SILK SHADES 

UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE 

CAMEL LAMPS 
With SILK SHADES 

Reduced Prices on Sitverware 
Our IS-lncIi Dolls In assorted drilvy are big 

arlirra Write for samples 
Electric-Eyed Ttddy Bears Aisortrd calms 

SILK SHIRTS. MADRAS SHIRTS 
Write for New Catalogues 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CORP. 
Mala Oflee aad Fsetary: IS2-IS4 Weaster fit.. 
New Yark City. N. Y. Braaeli: M-M East Lsk* 
St.. Chleat*. III. 

Steeplechase Game 
WA R NI N G 

(Pat. Psadiag) 
Operated by throwing balls at targets canted os 
horses' backi. Ilotses run toward players Buy only 
of the orlglnatora and protect your InvietmetiS A. 
KOANS. 219 W, 3ith St. New fork City. Tet tMO 
Longacre. 

AT LIRFRTV young scottv. wtrM's 
fni UIDbn B T g stiwagest Little Mee. 
Ifanagert requiring a good Feature Act wriu. Sute 
yrmr Highest Care Oxford llotet Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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LOWELL, MASS., JULY 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 1921 
Every concessionaire in the country knows that Lowell, Mass., on July 4th, is the one best spot in the country 

having conclusively proven that for the last ten years. 

This year the South Common of eleven acres is in full charge of Post 87, American Legion, with three thou¬ 
sand members, and fifteen thousand members in Middlesex County all boosting it. We expect and will break all 
previous records. . 

FIREWORKS, BIG OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS, BAND CON¬ 
CERTS, SPECIAL AMERICAN LEGION ATTRACTIONS 

I All merchandise wheels will positively run. 
WANTED riding devices of all kinds. Carousels, Whip, Ferris Wheel, Etc. 
SHOWS WANTED—Ten-in-Onc, Athletic,’ Wild West, Diving Girls, Freak Shows. All concessions open. 

No exclusives. 
Space on sale starting Wednesday, June 1st. Come and get more money than ever before, and that is saying 

something. Apply Post 87, American Legion. Show and Concession Manager, FRANCIS J. ROANE, 175 Gor¬ 
ham St., Lowell, Mass. Write or wdre, but act quickly. 

You Can Make From 800 to 1,000 Per Cent Profit 
witli oar OtMteemanIa Trantftr Initial Lrttera. Write today far FREE CYTDfl 1/AI IIP CDPOIAI nilTPITQ^^^ 
SAMPLES and PARTICULARS. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR tA I HH VHLUk OrCVIHl. UUirilO^^^ 

SOLD TRanSFER -Ja. IVO 
Anyone can transfer 

our lettera. You can 
travel wherever you 
liko. wo will ahln 

you looda Pn,y«H»-XaP 

Dealt u, Oeld. Black 

Edit, 20 ether Deaiint. 

Celert sad Sins. 

■ In anyone out to make blK money Can do It with our gooda. Every automobtla owner M 
wante hlo Initial* on his car. You apply them while ho waits, charging 25 cento per letter, f 

three lettoa on etch aide of his car; 6 Initial lettera In all oat him tl.50; you make tl 38 pruflL He 
ouuid not get finer work If he paid you IS; then acain ao sljn painter could give him aa nice a lob at you 
could do without experience In 13 mirmtes. 
I HDACD DDOriTC Tlila outfit contains 1.000 assorted letter* In a handtomO leatheretU carrylrR 
“f'**’-^** rnwrilm case. 8 set* of gold bordera to match letters. 1 larje bottle cement, 10 email 
buttle* cement. 10 small camel's hair brushes, display board and extra clrculara, large buttle apecial varnish M ^ f 
cement, camel’s hair brush, etc. Price, $10 00 eiach. Theee outfits are made up 8pe<-ial, with ten sires, 
styles and oulura Your profit, charclng 25 certs per letter and making a specialty of lettering cars, would 
be> $230.00 with this outfit Guaranteed to be aa represented at money refunded. Will change your letters 
free at any time fur stylet you find in greater demand. Suod for an outfit today—we send your order by 
parcel post, all charges prepaid. 

You Can Do Better Work Than The Skilled Artist ,,L'2^n”eh^"^Tin,u’a^^ 
This outfit comes In a handsome black‘display case ]ust like Illustration. 1$‘oontalni 200 gold Initial Profit. $77.00. 

transfer letters. Our most popular style. , 
Tliete are twenty-fire bottles of transfer cement, twenty-five small camel hair brushea, twenty-fire enrelopes with printed directions (or applylat 1*$* 

ti-rs or In which to Inclose same. Four wta of gold borders, large buttle of transfer cement with brush attached to cork. Small pieces of black card* 
board to transfer letters on wbett demonstrating. Large display circulars with letters printed on In gold and oolois. Free sample lettetsi eta 

OUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE 
Pon’t forget that your satisfaction la or.AILANTEED. and that if our complete outfit as recelred by you it not exactly as representeo your moiey 

win bo refunded IN Kl'I.U We will also exchange any of our proituct* at any time for others ot etjual value. Thu* you are sure to have no dead stock on 
hand. If you find you hare an ovetsupply of certain letters, we will exchange them for others more in demand. You also receive extra lettera with each 
order for aamplea or demonatrating. If you ran handle any fair-aired terrlUiry, state preference In your first letter. Bo fair to us and do not ask tor a large 
territory unless financially able to handle other agentsi 

NOTH—No goods sent C. O. D. unless accompanied by a deposit of (2 00 or more. Include 10 cents to cover C. O. D. We pay all other charges. Re¬ 
mit by Poit Office or Jlxpreas Money Order, CerUfled Check. Special DeUvery. or Registered Letter. Goods aeut prepaid when payment accompaidee order. 

Uabreakablt Dell Lemsi (satis dress). .$190.00 per 100 
Uabreskiblt Dali Lanes (all silk). 230.00 nr 100 

Imported Doll Lamps, with Beat Ualr. beautifully 
dreurd. gold trimmed. $3.30 each. (^anUtlea: 3 
duren or more. $3.23. 

Pend $8.00 for aamplee of above lampi. 
23% cash arlth order, balance C O. 1>. 

THE FAN-BUSH CO. 
•-K) West 30tli 8U • NEW YORK CITY. 

ACKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 
SILVERWARE WHEEL 

SUPPLIES 

SOME FLASH 
Vixper” Beaded Baskets 

IN STOCK 
For 4th of July Celebration 
Write or wire M. W. A, 4th July Com- 
mitteo, Nashville, III. 

These baskets Jo not nest. There are no 
tsmall clzca. There were thousands upon 
thousands of cheap Chinese baskets sold 
last season. You can imaRine how many 
of these beautiful Reed Beaded Baskets 
will be sold this season. No argument as 
to which size basket your customer is en¬ 
titled tc. They get their choice. Every- 
lx)dy is satisfied. You get the coin. 
SAMPLE DOZEN, $21.00. CASE LOTS. 5 
DOZ., Sib.OO. 5 CASE LOTS. $15.00 DOZ. 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
CARNIVAL SPECIALISTS 

620 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Prompt Service—Best Quality Pitchmen—Agent* 
,WondvrfuL new *r- 
llcle .\ knife for 
every man's key ring 
and woman's sewing 
baskeL Hat aa a 
key. Trade mark 
ImprtnUvL If desired. 
i'l;-ar clipper, seam 
ripper. pencU eliarp- 
ener. (Wii cutler, 
ihotor'a Imndage cut- 
liT Hetalls 2.V, 
Write for giiantity 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
15 W. 55th St., NtW YORK. 

Attention, Concessionaires 
I have Invented a Rail-Throwing Game baaed no a 
popular national sport (not hasehall) in miniature ef¬ 
fect. .tb*)luteLv new to concejjlonalren. B-iufret 
only email apaiv. .Apparatus small. 1 will 
send full platis and explanations, also one einopl-le 
sample apparatus Y’ou ean then make np as many 
as you want at trifle expense. Terms: $l'i 00 K. O. 
R . Tolmlo. C. O. D. LIX) S.L.\. General DeUvery 
Toledo. Ohio. 

trues CITS CO.. DtgL A. SSSI Mh Avi. ChTcagO^ 

Qualified roan who knows business thoroushlv. Steaily 
-^k. RHOF. CAIRO. Columbia Park. ILrgen Hill. 
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Concessionaires, Carnival, Circus, Baseball Park 
and Theatre Workers 

MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING 

KIRSTEN’S PEANUT KRISPIES 
A package that has made BIG MONEY for the New York Ck>ncessionaire for the 
past three years. FREE SAMPLES with all orders for distribution to your trade. 
Simply pass them out and your sale is made. 

too Packages, $4.50 200 Packages, $9.00 1000 Packages, $45.00 

EXPRESS PREPAID TO AU PARTS OF THE UNITED STATES. A diposRoi 2S% hdsI moapu) HI C.0J). onlm 

NEW YORK TOASTED NUT HOUSE 
136 15th STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Sample 100 packages $4.50 

Kodet’s Harlem Museum 
150-156 East 125th St., NEW YORK CITY 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHDNE: HARLEM BSM. 

WANTED 
FREAKS, CURIOS and ROVELTY ACTS 

Sullablp for Muwiim Work, fin u<<f TWO FAT WOMEN, MITTOETS. ETT. FRANK WARDEN 
AMI RALPH. THE ELEI’H.VNT .^^KIN liOV. WHITE. Sind pbuios, wUlrh will be n-tonied. 

WE ARE STILL IN OPERATION—OPEN THE YEAR 'ROUND. 

{Decorations for Decoration Day Parades I 
This Decoration Day will be a Record Breaker for Floral I 

Parades. LINE UP WITH US NOW. I 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGS AND GET BUSY. | 

DecDrations„S;.«t;iS”C; 
])ri(X5 floral decorations, CHRYSAN¬ 
THEMUMS, FLORAL S;iZZTIN3, etc., 
for Auto Parades, Home Comings, 
Carnivals and every other kind of 
cclohration. S«'nd forYiur big free 
Ixxik on Floral Parades. It tells you 
all aliout how to decorate, etc. 

Flower Baskets Zz 
Flash for Concessions. Our Flower Baskets make wonderful prizes for Con- 
ces.sion men. We have them in a great variety and at all firicea. They make 
a big hit wherever shown, livery woman wants one in her home. 
Our Prices are the Lowest on Decorations, Carnival Goods, Palms, 

Vines, Confetti, Serpentines, etc., etc. 
Our FREE Book on Floral Parades oivea you hundreds of cirver Ideas about dooaratlont tor autot. 

floats, ato. Write for it today. 

BOTANICAL DECORATING CO. 
Manufacturers and Importers of Artificial Flowers ind Decorations. 

208 West Adams St., CHICAGO. 

Oriental Dancers Wanted 
Caa nae Hawaiian Pancers. Can riare one Steel Musidan. Danrera muft hare osrn costismea. Addres 

■•BLACKIE” HARTMANN, cart C. A. Vittuia’a Showi, janalnga, Okla., week May 23. 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 
FOR BIG FOURTH AND FIFTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 

Showi and Conorsslona. Two or three Shows on pereentace basis. Must be clean and refined. AH kinds 
of Conctstlons oihu. Everything rocs. 7,000 p.-uple alteiidid this crlebtatiua la.t yiar. Bl? rr..iMde 
awured. Kiee A<ts already ountrich'd for. SIiows and ConoetsiODa addres MR. M. C. SKINNER, Esex, 
III., ar MR. M. H. SWEENEY. This ivlcbrauon billed like a clrrua Write quick for apace. 

FOR FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATIONS 
We want Free .Acts of all kinds, also for Fairs and Parka. Shuwi. Bides and Cooceaslons wanted for 4th 
ot Jiilv »'■. k end revetal otiu r Celthratlons and Fairs U> follow. 
STATES BOOKING EXCHANGE. Suite 4, 24 So. Illiaoia St, ladianaaallS. lad. Phwie, Main 4607. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(BoceiTed Too Late for Claaaifioatloa) 

Arme .Amtiaeinont Co.: Paterson. N. J., 23-28. 
Baby Myrtle Helma, Dolly Dutnplin: (Keeney) 

Newark. N. J.. 2.3-28; (Keith) SL John, X. 
B., Can., 30-Jiine 1. 

Bruce (ireafer Shows, J. IT. Brnee, mgr., Wor¬ 
den, HI.. 23-28. 

Brnndage. S. W., Shows: Junction City, Ran., 
23-28; Topeka 30-Jane 4. 

CLirk’a. Billie, Broadway Shows: Spangler, 
Pa.. 23-28. 

Conger & Santo Show: Karwell, Mich., 23-28. 
Cook's Wild Went A Konndup, All«ert Kltr. 

mgr.: lola. Win., June 1; Symeo 2; Weyau- 
wega 3: New' T/ondon 4. 

Copying, Harry, Shows: Ixick HaTeo, Pa., 23- 

Coyle Bro«.' Shows, E. R. Coyle, mgr: St. 
Tyynis 23-28. 

Cronin. J. L., Shows: New MartlnaTille, W. 
Va., 23-28. 

Dixie Moon Minstrels. C. W. Schneider, mgr.: 
Arlington, S. !>., 23; Castlewood 28; Estel- 
Ilne 28. 

T)oney & Foley Shows: Scranton, Pa., 23-28. 
Pufonr, I..CW, Shows: .\nnapolis, Md.. 23-28. 
Tashion Plate Shows, Welder A Fields, mgrs.: 

Mt. Gilead, O.. 23-28; Burynin SO-June 4. 
Fields, J. C.. Shows: Bushnell, Ill., 23-28. 
Foley ft Bnrke Shows: Eugene, Ore., 23-2& 
Gauss Attractions: (Correction) Wilmington, 

HI., 23-28. 
Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: NashTlHe, Tcnn., 

28*28 
Great White Way Shows: Gibson City, 111., 2.3- 

28. 
Great Buckeye Shown; Kenton, O., 23-28. 
Greater Sheesley Shows: St. Paul, Jinon., 23- 

June 4. 
nagenbeck-Wallace Circus: Hetrolt, Mich., 30- 

31; Port Huron June 1; Pontiac 2; Owosso 3; 
Muskegon 4. 

Harris Show Band: Centralla, HI., 23-28; Clin¬ 
ton .80-Jnne 4. 

HI Henry’i Mlnsfreln: Claremont, X. H., SO; 
Newport 31; Windsor, Vt., June 1: Randolph 
2; Bethel 3; White Kiser Junction 4. 

Interstate Expo. Shows. Tony Terrill, mgr.: 
Greencistle, Ind., 23-28; Cambridge City .30- 
June 4. 

Keeley^ Jean ft Arthur: (Auditorium) (Jiiebec, 
Can., 23-28. 

Kell's, Id-tilie E., Comedians, under eanras, O. 
li. Kenyon, mgr.: liogerSTllle, Mo., 23-28; 
Turner 30-Jnne 4. 

Tdindes, J. I,., Shows: Palls City, Xeh., 23-28. 
Lathams, The: I>*eshiirg. Ind., 25; North 

Webster 2(1; .41blon 27; Churubmico 28. 
I.ie« Bros.’ Shows: Wilkinnhurg, l*n., 23-28. 
Main, Walter I-., Shows; Klrerhead. I,. T., N. 

Y., 30; Sag Harbor 31; South Hampton June 
1; Patehogue 2; Bay Shore 3; ‘FYeeport 4. 

Morgan, nil.i. Co.; IMea«snton. Kan., M-28. 
Murphy. J. F., Shows: Baltimore, Md.. 23 28. 
Pate. Pete, ft Syncopsted Steppers (Heandi): 

Breckenrldge. Tex., 23-28. 
Patterson A Kline Shows: Ardmore, Ok., 2C- 

28; Sspulps SO Jnne 4. 
Bohinson, John, Circus; Buffalo, N. T., SO; 

Newark 31; Ctica June 1; GIoTersville 2; 
Watertown 3; Ogdensburg 4. 

Roscoe's Shows: (Correction) Saginaw, .Mich., 
' 23 28. 

Rnbln A Cherry Shows; (Correction) Lancaster, 
' Pa.. '23-2S. 

Scott's tn-eater Shows, C. T). Scott, mgr.: Elk- 
horn City, Ky., 23-28; AppalachU, Va., 30- 
Juno 4. 

Smith's Sontticrn Shows. Stere Smith, mgr.: 
I Neills. W Va.. *3-28. 
* fimlth'a Greater Cnlted Shows: Allianre, O., 
• 23 28. 

Smith. Ofis L., Shows: (Correction) High 
Point, N. C., 23-28. 

Bonthem Expvt. Showa. H. A. Strode, mgr.: 
Hnnttneton, W Va., 23-28. 

^ Sparks* Clriiis- Cmlrs, N. Y., 2.8; Ithaca 26; 
Cburtland 27; Norwich 28; Walton 30. 

Hughes BasketCo. 
1359 W. LAKE ST, 

CHICAGO 
Write for quantity prices. 

Every set of Baskets guaranteed 
REAL mahogany color. 

Positively all deliveries from Chi¬ 
cago same day orderetL 

Hughes Basket Co. 
1359 W. LAKE ST., CHICAGO. 

FINE LOT OF RINGTAIL MONKEYS, $22.M EACH. 
Ilt'SuUful yuuni Utay African rarroU. baglnolng to 
Ulk. }4).00 each. MAX UEISLEU BIRD CO.. » 
Cotiper Kijusre, Ni-w York City. 

THE C. A. VITTUM'8 SHOWS 
hia opcnlnrs for Sh»iwa and otiolcs t'oncesalona Want 
8u>ck Whefla. Hlfb Striker, Shooting Gallery. lUU 
Gamca. etc., at Use and let Use ratea. No grltt. 
Ing North. Want Dancers for Uswallan Sliow. .Also 
real Wrcatlef, Address Jerinlnga. Okla,, wk. May 23-H. 

Spencer Shows: Rradford. Pa., 23-28. 
Standard .“thows: Hati-n, Ark., 26-26. 
Wheeler llroa.’ Shows: Cam(>t>ell8 Bay, Qua, 

Can.. 30. 
Williams' Standard Shows: New Britain. Ooon.. 

23-28. 
Wing's Baby Joe Show; Scranton. Pa., 26-26 
YVolfa Greater Shows: KmmettatMirf, la., 33- 

28. 
World's Pair Shows: Blue laland, IIL, 28'38: 

liarrey .30-June 4. 
Kelgt-r. C. F.. fniled Showa: BuahTlUfl, 'Nw., 

28 28. 

flare yon looked thru the Letter Ustt 

Rings, 

Pins, 

Brooches, 
Aeroplanes, 
Tops, 
Kutie Pins, 
Stone Dolls, 

Thimbles, 

Stick Pins, 

Whistles, 
Flower Pins, 
Lead Novelties, 
Blowouts, 
Balloons, 

Grab Bag Novelties, 

Celluloid Novelties, 

Perfume, 
Mirrors, 
Crickets, 
Jewelry, 
Cuff Links, 

SLUM 
VIXMAN & PEARLMAN, 

620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

Jewel Boxes, 

Pin Cushions, 

Watch Chains, 
Gold Knives, 
Cigarette Cates, 
Base Balls, Return Balls, 
Necklaces, Clay Dolla. 

SPECIAL—1,000 pieces of as¬ 
sorted slum, including many 
6c and 10c Items, 

^15.00 ^ 
At lOc a throw you get $100. 
At 5c a throw you get $50. 
Send for an assortment today. 



1,000 Packages 

$55.00 
ISO Packages 

$13.75 
SIO Packages 

$27.50 
2,S00 Packages 

$137.50 

i/AT/OJV COJVCjE’SS/OJV unr/ 
/;^/sm/Bur/jyG bacwb/bs 

CH/CAGO. /LL , 

may 28, 1921 

lucky ’LEVEN 11 

FL08SM0RE SWEETS 
SPECIAL PRICES 

Lots of 50 Boxes 6Sc a Box 
Lots of 100 Boxes 60e a Box 
Lots of 500 Boxes 55c a Box 

ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT WITH ORDER 
DIR MONEY FOR MANA6ERS 

Coin Getter on Wheels— 
Spindle — Perfume Store — 
Huckley-Buck—Ball Game 

VIXMAN AND PEARLMAN 
620 PENN AVENUE rPITTSBURG. PA. 

(The Candy That Is So Good) 

Mr. CpncBSSionaire, We Have a Live One For You 
You will never know what a wonderful proposition we have 

until you have sent us a trial order to be convinced, as 
hundreds of others have. 

OUR BALLYS INSURE A 100% SELLING 
^ WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR ^ 

MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED — 

PILLOWSl 25 Big Flashy Baliys With Each 250 Packages 
-inil Pirlr rnnr«rtnn»irnc Hrn I t YOU Will FIND EVERYONE OF THEM AN AMAZING >1 csniivai ana rm loncasstonaires Are ■ valul both useful, desirable and attrac- 

Ali Making Money With Our Flash. II ROTE for’all, w**each*and^every'7ackage**of ' ^ 
1. FLOSSMORE SWEETS. 

Illustrated here below are two ol OUR STARS 
Send for Free Catalog on 80 
Round Silk and Squares 

2S% OtpMit; BiIum C. 0. D. Round SatMn 

PACIFIC COAST SELLING AGENT 
L H. HARRISON • 411 Sa I’way • LOS ANGELES 

MR. D. DREYFACH 
482 BROOME STREET NEW YORK CITY 

M WAIT WAD 
DON’T OUT FROM ANYONE 

Al)out June Ist our new Catalog 
will be ready, showing over sixty 
styles of SAliSB0.4RD ASSORT¬ 
MENTS at prices never before 
heard of. 

->0LD OR NEW CUSTOMERS 
Send us your address, so we cao 

send you a copy when ready. 

HECHT, COHEN & COMPANY 
Hosm That Is Ahnys First’' 

2t1-20$-2tS W. Madisoa St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

diiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiini!: 

lELKS'STATECOIVEflTIONl 
BUTTE, MONTANA 

July 2, 3, 4 and 5 
I Attractions furnished by Looff’s Carnival. All shows, i 
I rides and concessions open after June 10th. Wire or = 
I write JAMES H. FALCONER, care Butte Hotel, Butte, Mont. Per- = 
I manent address, 1542 Fourth St., Santa Monica, Calif. = 
^nimniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiire 

JIMIIIIIIIIllliiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU 

I Lorman-Robinson’s . Famous Shows | 
WANT I 

I Ten-in-One (Carnival folks, we are plajdng closed and i 
I first in towns). Shows that do not conflict. Legitimate | 
I Concessions, come on. Silver Wheel, Blanket Wheel, i 
£ Billow Wheel and some others open. Bedford, I nd., week | 
I 23rd; Seymour, Ind. (fii’st show in two years); Indian- | 
5 apolis, Ind. CHAS. R. STRATTON, Manager, i 
•jiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinmiininiimiunnnuinnmmimiiiiiiiiiiinninnimi^ 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

The 1921 
Sensation 

GENUINE GILLETTE 
RAZOR SET 

Cloth Case With 
Soap Fasteuer 

Every One 
i Knows the 

f Regular 
Price 

Contains Nickel- 
plated Gillette Razor 

and Six Blades 

EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED. 

WATCH FOR THE WATCH 
We positively 

you will receive 

wonderful Baliys i 
ment of 250 

Flossinore 

NO 
DELAYS 

guarantee that 

one each of these 

with each assort- 

packages ol 

Sweets 
IMME¬ 
DIATE 
SHIP¬ 

MENTS 

WE FURNISH A SET OF BEAUTIFUL SLIDES FREE UPON REQUEST 

All express charges prepaid—Free delivery to any point in the United States 

All stock shipped 250 packages to carton. 
A deposit of $10.00 requested with each thousand packages ordered. 

SESn FOR .\Eir ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

THE UNION CONCESSION AND DISTRIDUTING FACTORIES 
SS7 West Madison Street, Phone, FrinkUnlua. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 



speaking of Qandy WE were out “on the Lot” the other day talking about Candy , 
and, Merle Kinsell said to me—“Wandell the Candy I had 
last year was so Bad, they Threw it at us and the Box with 

it. You make good Candy, put out a Big Carnival Package and you 
will have them all Cheated”. I said ' Merle, I will do it.” 

Well, we have, and in two weeks we have booked about 
$250,000.00 business. 

J^dy 'Dainty and zAmbassador (Chocolates 
I'hc Largest, Finest, Half Pound Boxes in all the 

BIG ROUND WORLD 

Ladv Dainty Liquid Cordial Cherries—16 Pieces—White box—30 cents 

Lady Dainty Chocolates W onderful—Big Half Pound—Blue box—30 cents 

Lady Dainty Assorted Nuts Big Half Pound—Pink box—30 cents 
_ ' ^ 

Ambassador Assorted Chocolates—Big Half Pound—Red box—30 cents 

Ambassador Assorted Nuts- Big Half Pound—Brow* box—30 cents 

^ The Lady Dainty Boxes are 10*4 inches long, and 6^ inches wide 

Tile Ambassador Boxes are 934 inches long, and 5^ inches wide 
All above goods packed 5 dozen to Fibre Case 

m 

J(ady Dainty zAssorted (Chocolates 
(6 07., Box for Short Play)—20 cents. Size 7^x4^ 

Packed 10 dozen to Fibre Case 

All Prices f.o.b. Baltimore, Md. 

One Poond, Two Pound, Three Pound, Pictures. Ask for Prices 

Look Here 
We haven’t a Chocolate Dipping Machine in our factory. We never will have. 

W’e don’t believe in them. Every piece of W’^andell’s Chocolates is Hand-Dipped by 

good looking girl labor in delicious high grade Chocolate. Our Cherries are True 

Liquid Cordial Cherries, Bon Bon Dipped by Hand, and Chocolate Dipped by Hand. 

We guarantee every package of our goods to be filled with delicious. High-grade Hand- 

dipped goods as fine as any in the W'orld made anywhere at any price. Come on, let’s 

do business together. 

C^ervtce—Ever\' Boy and Girl in this Factory is trained to “Jump” when the “Wire” 

arrives. No matter where you are. North, South, East or West, wire us and then we 

and the old Express Company will do the rest. ‘ 

WANDELL CHOCOLATE COMPANY 
SPECIALISl'S IN HAND-DIPPKD CHOCOLATh.S TO TIIK CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION TRADE 

grant and WATER STS. xfAi-iX’r a vt 
Phone, Calvert 2700 B A L TIMOR T., MARY LAND 

CABLE ADDRESS . 
‘Wandell” Baltimore 

NEW YORK Representative, MR. E. FRIEDHOFF 
will make hj» temporary address, care The Billboard, 
New York Office, 149S rfroadway. Phone, Bryant H470. 



REFRESHMENT MEN, JUICE MEN, CONCESSIONAIRES! 
We have sent samples and shipped orders to more than 1,000 CONCESSION MEN of our wonderful 

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS 
SUPPLIED IN CONCENTRATED FORM ONLY. - 

XHK PRU-B 0»’ ‘ OAXIX>N WlNB BiaUtB Mfl jf/ 
WNCRNTRATE 1. » » “ —. , . , /I Wj 

100 U)». of S"F»' •* *®..—'*■- tnTir^l\# rJ a M»k..f «0 WIN*H»HRRB-Co»t t SI.OO ^llUIFCIJf 'M JKA Ygjh}Jn}J^) 

l»n (3M0 (jlw-e^* or ^ NCW ^ 

NCT PROKIT .*I9*- t\ Flavor 
Sir^K n o® f"' tumpl# quirt—m»ke« 80 iillon* VrrTyy 

' EAK(^r'on*^PAINTBl> CLOTH B.L.NNTSB rHKB TXl/S/^^CTTZoS^A^S^^X 
IVITII OALl.ON OHOKR. 

Address KAW VALLEY FRUIT PRODUCTS CO., 509 
_ _ HARRY SANDLER. Pfitldtnt; R08T. E. PHELAN, Tniiunr, 

Your season is here. Get right 
and stay right. You will do THE 
BUSINESS. Make us prove our 
claims. 

PILLOWS 
80 QUALITY 

FLASH Doz. 
Ask for Quantity Price 

Finv NEW DESIGNS FOR 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

SALESBOARD 

OPERATORS 
lOc /V 5SALE 

lOO-Hole Board, C 1 0 Rll 
12 Pillows.0 I 

I.eoi-Holo Board, C 0 H (1(1 
N Dolls, 12 Pillows. 

SHOWN IN COLORS ON ALL 
BOARDS. Get Quantity Price. 

S4'nfi 25 per ernt irirH order^ 
balance I>. It. 

FREE CIRCULARS. 
SHIPMENTS SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED. 

EACH 
Grained leathpretlr roll-up. ^'r^*TlL'h iTory handles. InchidAni 

liu Harry Bufffr Hta««ily as Illustrated here. 

WE AGAIN DEFY 
■ miiiufa. turrr. jol.bcr or wholesaler to <tirnp. t(* with 

10,000 SETS DOLLS 
8 Styles 

$1.75 Doz. 
$18.00 Gross 

PACKED, READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 
DOZEN LOTS. 

are ln-a l.iuart.-r-i f.T Slum. Whit.- 
Rallo.it.s \VartiIiT.s. C.jnfFttl. St rjx-ntliie. J. 
Salrst.iirds, I’remlum Toys anil 
Fair anil I'lrnivjl W.irkirs. 

Write for our rrumthly biill.'tln Onl, r^ 4nmr ilay 
i>ciiv. J 2.)'o deposit rrijulriHl on .tU oril.-rs. baUi.ce (). I). 

I>.al with llm Old Ikiwi-ry Houso. tiurs uro not lituad- 
ay prlifi. MANUFACTURERS, 

Box 484. DENVER, COLO. Tabor Opera Bldg 

NEW YORK CITY 85 Bowery 

Our Grocery, 
Fruit and Chinese 

- 'Baskets at Lower 

Write at Once 

BAYLESS BROS & CO. (inc) 
7TH AND MAIN - - - LOUISVILLE, KY. 

For store fronts. ofTloe wlndin,., at... 
K'ai» sicna of all kinds No eii.firlmr. 
npi-essary. Anyone can put them <» 
and mate money right from the start. 

You ran sell to nearby trade or trarel 
all over the country. There Is a bit 
il.mand f.Tr window lettsrinc In eT«y 
town Send for free eamplea and pa/, 
tirnlars 

Liberil Oiler to ti..ieril A{enlt. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark 8L. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Dumpie Dolls 
HAIR DOLLS, 35o Each 
PLAIN DOLLS, 20c Each 

DRESSES, 4c Each 

A Complete Dressed Doll for 24 Cents 
WHY PAY MORE? 

<Ym'-lmir ill'posit on :tU nrdi'TH. Cntalopue on 
Dolls, ViLSFs, Doll l)r»*sst‘.s, Wins, Cfpjk' I’aper, 
anil Shitnniio Dolls on roquost 

CHINESE BASKETS PN ^ I I O 
Double Hintca—Double Kla.sh. 

SAMPLE SET, $6.60 ■" 
Write for Quantity I’riees. 14 is ^ml IS-ineh Wood Fibre Doll.s 

Cuncni ATFQ SPECIAL OFFER: 
■ Sample. Half Dozen. $7.50. 

IN FLASH BOXES. . . • Write for .'Special I’n.-.- in Qiian- 
Write for I’riei s • ' titiis 

James P. Kane, 311 Parkway Bldg., PHIIABEIPHIA. PA 
DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY. ■ Danville, III 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
in #1 1)1) .a minute if proi*erly looiit 
U universal \vhe»*l.s will 
liiee wherever wlieelsAJ-gi 

Write for our now pricers on Knife Boards, .Jewelry Assort¬ 
ments and fancy Candy Assortments. 

IOWA NOVELTY COMPANY. Mullin Bldg.. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

11 1 



A real novelty—A real flash—Something different—V\ nat you’v'e l^n 
lookingfor—Flash—Originality—Individuality—Enthusiastically received 
wherever shown—Don’t wait—Get a dozen and see the wonderful flash. 

Little Red Riding' Hood is made of wood pulp composition, unbn*akable. 
In two sizes. The 14-inch size weighs only ounce-s. And the 9-inch 
size weighs only 7^> ounces. Think of the expressage you sitve. 

The only way you can 20 wron2 is by hesitatin2 

r«t(nt Hr. 

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD 
14-inch size, $8.50 per dozen 
9-inch size, $5.00 per dozen 
cash with order, balance C. 0. U.—Ao catalog. 

All orders shipped same day received. Packed .‘^ix or twelve dozen t4) a CAse. iSend $6.75 Jar sample assttrlment ttj 12 tlttlls, ane-UulJ dozen I 
I4“inch and one-halj dozen 9-inch Little Retl Ridinfi Hood. I 

Federal Doll Manufacturing Company, Inc. 
(SIX YEARS MANUFACTURING GOOD DOLLS) 

223 Wooster Street NEW YORK CITY 42-46 West 3rl Street 
Phone, Spring 865 or 866 

(IF NOT SATISFIED MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED) 


